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THE XATITE RACES 
OF THK 

PACIFIC STATES. 

1 
.VXTIQr iTIE ?;. 

CHAPTER I. 

ARCIUEt )L0G1CAL IXTRODrCTIOX, 

MOXUMENT.VL A R C H . K ( I I . ( ^ ( 1 V —S ^PE OF THE A ' O L U M E — T R E A T M E N T O P 

THE S lBJECT—Sdt i;i ES OF 1 N I U R M . \ T I ( ^ N — T A N C I H U L I T Y O F M A T E -

RIAL lÎELH s —V. \ ( ; t ENESs OF T R A P I T I O N A L A N D W R I T T E N A R -

CHÆOLOGY—A'.\LUE OF .MoNUMENTAL R E L I C S , A S C O N V E Y I N G P O S I -

TIVE I N E O R M A T I O N RESrKl TING THEIR BUILDERS, AS ConCí )i!oi:.VTIVE 

OR CORRECTIVE WlTNESsES. A> I N C E N T I V E S T O R E S E A E C H — ( ' o l N T E R -

FEIT A N T I Q U I T I E > — E G V P T I . \ N , A > S V ] ; I A N , A N D P E I Î S I A N M O X U -

MENTS — R E L I C S P R O V I N G T H E .^XTKn I T V O F M.\N—EXi 'LOliATION 

OF AMERICAN RUINS—KEY TO CENTEAL AMERICAN HIEROGLYPHICS 

—Xo MORE UNWRITTEN HISTORY. 

Tlie present voliime of tlie XATIVE R.\CES OF THE 

PACIFIC STATES treats of monumental archæolo^v, and 
is intended to present a detailed description of all ma-
terial relics of tlie past discovered within the territory 
under consideration. Two chapters, however, are de-
voted to a more oeneral view of remains outside the 
hmits of this territorv—those of South America and 
of the eastern United States—as being ilhistrative of, 
and of inseparable interest in connection with, niy sub-
ject proper. Since monumental remains in the wtstern 
continent without the broad hmits thus included are 
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2 ARCH.EOLOGIC.VL IXTRODUCTIOX. 

comparatively few and unimportant, I may without 
exaogeration^ if the execution of the work be in any 
degree commensiirate with its aiin, claim for this 
treatise a i^lace among the most complete ever ])ub-
hslicd on American antiquities as a whole. In-
deed, Mr Baldwin's most excellent htt le book on 
.Vncient America is the only comprehensive work treat-
iug of tliis subject now beíbre the pubhc. A s a popu-
lar treatise, compressing within a small duodecimo 
volume tlie whole subject of archæology, including, be-
sides material rcHcs. tradition, and speculation concern-
ing origin and history as well, this book cannot be too 
highly i)raised; I propose, however, by devoting a 
large octavo vohnne to one half or less of Mr Bald-
wiii's subject-matter, to add at least encyclopedic value 
to tliis division of my work. 

There are some departments of the present subject 
in which I can hardly hope to improve upon or eveii 
to equal descriptions already extant. Such are the 
ruins of Yucatan, Guatemala, and Nicaragua, so ably 
trcated l)y ]\Iessrs Stephens, Catherwood, and Squier. 
Indeed, not a few rehcs of great importance are known 
to the world only through the pen or pencil of one 
or another of these gentlemen, in which cases I am 
forced to draw somewhat largely upon the result of 
their investigations. Yet even within the territory 
mentioned, concerning Uxmal and Chichen Itza Ave 
have most valualjle details in the works of JM M . Wal-
deck and Charnay; at Quirigua, D r Scherzer's labors 
are no less satisfactory than those of Mr Catherwood; 
and ^[i' Squier's careful observations in Nicaragua are 
supplemented, to the advantage of the antiquarian 
pubhc, by the scarcely less extensive investigations of 
Mr Boyle. In the case of Palenque, in some res})ects 
the niost remarkal)le American ruin, we have, besides 
thc exhaustive delineations of Waldeck and Ste])hens, 
scvci-al others scarcely less satisfactory or interesting 
from the ])ens of competent observers; and in a large 
majority of instances each locahty, if not each separate 
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rehc, has been described from personal examination 1 )y 
several paities, etich noting some particulars by the 
others neglected. By a cai-eful study and com])arison 
of information drawn from all available sources res])ect-
ing the several points, the witiiesses mutually cor-
roboratinof or correctino- one another's stateineiits, I 
expect to arrive in each case joractically at the trutli, 
and thus to compensate in a measure for that loss of 
interest inevitably incurred by the necessaiy omission 
of that personal experience and adventure by which 
antiquarian travelers are wont to impart a chariii to 
their otherwise dry details. 

Although necessarily to a great extent a comjoila-
tion, this volunie is none the less the result of hard 
and long-continued study. I t embodies the researches 
of some fi^'e hundred travelers, stated not merely en 
résumé, but reproduced, so far as facts and results are 
concerned, in full. Yery few of the niany works studied 
are devoted exchisively or even chiefly to iny subject; 
indeed most of them have but an occasional reference 
to antiquariau relics, which are described more or 
less fully aniong other objects of interest that come un-
der the traveler's eye; hence the possibilityof condensing 
satisfactorily the contents of so many volumes in one, and 
of making tliis one fill on the shelves of the antiijtiaiy s 
l ibrarythe j^Iace of all, excepting, of course, the large 
plates of the folio w( )rks. FuII references to, and (]Uota-
tions from, the authorities consulted are given in the 
notes, which thus become a conqolete index to all that lias 
been written on tlie subject. These notes contain also 
bibliograj^hical notices and historical details of the dis-
covery and successive explorations of each ruin, and 
other information not without interest and value. That 
some few books containingf arcIue(jloo'ical information 
mav have escaped my notice, is quite possil)Ie, but 
none I believe of suflScient importance to seriously im-
pair the value of the material here presented. In 
order to give a clear idea of the great variety of arti-
cles ])reserved from the ])ast for our examination, the 
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r.sc of numerous illustrations becomes absolutely essen-
tial. ()f the cuts ein])loyed many are the oi'iginals 
takcn from the published vvorks of explorcrs, ])ai-ticu-
larly of ^NFessrs Stc])lieiis and S(]uier, with their ])er-
mis'sion. As I make no claim to ])ersonal archæohjgical 
rcscarch, save among the toiiies on the shelves of my 
library, and as thc imparting of accurate information 
is my only aim, the advantage of the original cuts 
ovcr any co])ics that could be made, will be manifest 
to the leader. AVhere such originals could not be ob-
tained I have made accurate copies of drawings care-
fully sclectcil froni what I have dceined the best 
autiioritics, always with a vicw to give the clearest 
])()ssil)Ie idea of the objects descrihcd, and with iio at-
temj)t at inere ])ictorial embellishment. 

Confining myself strictly to the descri|)tion of mate-
rial remains, 1 have omitted, or reseiAed for anothcr 
volunie, all traditions and speculations of a general 
iiature res]:)ecting their origin and the peo]:)Ie whose 
handiwork they are, giving, however, in sonie instances, 
sucli definite traditions as seem unlikely to come up in 
coniiL'ction with ancient history. This is in accordance 
with the general j:)Ian wliicli I adopt in treating of the 
Xative lîaces of this western half of North America, 
j)roceeding from the known to the unknown, from the 
near to the remote; dealing first with the observed 
])hcn()nieiia of aboriginal savagism and civilization 
wlien first brought Avithin the knowledge of Eurojieans, 
as 1 liave done in the three volumes alrcady before 
the j)ublic; then enterino- the labyrinthine field of an-
tiíjLiity froin its lcast obstructed side, I devote this 
Noluine to matciial relics exclusively, thus jireparing 
thc way for a final volume on traditional and written 
arch;eolooy, to terminate with Avhat most authors have 
givcn at the stait ,—the vaguest and most hojielessly 
com])licatc(l department of tlie whole subjcct,—sj^ecula-
tions rcs])c(ting the origin of the American peoj)Ie and 
of tlie wcstcrn civilization. 

In tlie descrij)tions wliich follow I proceed g(;ooia|)h-
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ically from south to nortli for no ivason more cogent 
than that of convenieiice. From the sainc motive, 
much more weighty hovvevcr in tliis case, I follow the 
same order in my comjmrisons between remains in dif-
erent j)arts of the continent, coni])aring invariably cach 
ruin with otliers farther south aiid consequently lamiliar 
to the reader, rather tlian with niore northern struc-
tures to be dcscribed latcr. I t is claimed by some 
writers that the term antiquities is properly used only 
to designate the works of a j)eoj)Ie extinct or only tra-
ditionallv kiiown. This rcstriction of tlie terni would 
exclude most of the monumental remains t)f the Pacific 
States, since a large majority of the objects described 
in tlie foUowing j)ages are known to have been the 
work of the j)eoj)Ics found l)y Europeans in jiosscssion 
of the countiy, or of their immcdiate anccstors. I 
emjiloy the tcrm, however, in its morc coinmon ajíjjli-
cation, includinsf in it all the works of aborÍLiinal hands 
j)resuniably executed bcfore native intercourse witli 
Eurojieans, at datcs varying consequently with tliat of 
tlie discoveiy of different localities. 

]\IonumentaI arclurology, as distinguishcd from writ-
ten aiid traditional arc-ha'ology, owes its interest largely 
to its reality aiid tangibility, The tcac Iiiiigs of material 
relics, so far as tlieygo, are irrefutablc. Heal in thcm-
selves they imj)art an air of reality to tlie study of the 
jiast. They stand before iis as tlie actual work of Iiu-
iiian hands, aflbrding iio foothold for scej)ticisni; they 
are the balance-whccls of tradition, rcsting-j)Iaces for 
the mhid wearied with the study of aborioinal fablc, 
stej)j)ing-stones on which to cross the iiiiry sloughs 
of mythic history. Tlie ruins of a great city rej^rcscnt 
and recall viviilÍy its original state aiid tlie j)oj)uIace 
that once thronged its streets; the towering iiiound or 
jiyramid brings before the observer's mind toiling bands 
of slaves driven to their unwelcoine task bv stronof 
j)rogressive masters; temj)Ies and idols are but rem-
iiaiits of religious systems, native fear, sujierstition. 
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and fiiith; altars imply ^ictims and sacrificial ceremo-
nics; sculpture, the existence of ar t ; kingly j)alac(;s 
are tlie result of a strong government, wars, and coii-
quest; sepulchral dej)osits rcvcal thoughts of another 
life; and hieroglyj^hic inscrij)tions, even if their key 
bc lost, imj)Iy evcnts deemed worthy of record, and a 
degrce of j)rogress toward letters. 

AVhat the j^ersonal souvenir is to the memory of 
dead friends, what the ancestral mansion with its ])or-
traits and otlier relics is to family memories and j^ride of 
descent, what the ancient battle-ground with tlie nionu-
ment commemorating early struggles for liberty is to na-
tional j)atriotism, wliat the familiar hill, valley, stream, 
and tree to recollection and love of home,—all tliis and 
more are material relics to the study of ages gone by, 
Destroy such relics in the case of the individual, the 
fainil}^ and the nation, and imagine the effect on our 
intcrcst in a jiast, wliich is, however, in nearly eveiy 
instaiice clearly recorded. W h a t would be the conse-
quence of blotting from existence the ruins that stand 
as monuments of a j)ast but vaguely known even in the 
inost favorable circumstanccs through the medium of 
traditionaiy and written annals? Traditional archæ-
ology, fascinating as its study is and important in its 
results, leaves always in the mind a feelinof of imccr-
tainty, a fear that any particular tradition may be in 
its j)resent form, modified willfully or involuntarily in 
])ass ng through many hands, a distortion of the orig-
inal, oi- perha])s a j)ure invention; or if intact in form 
its i)rimarv si''nification may be altooethcr misunder-
stood. And eveii in the case of writtcn annals, niore 
definite and reliable of coursíj than oral traditions, we 
cannot foiget that back beyond a ccrtain time iinj)os-
sible to locatc in the distant jiast, history founds its 
statements of eveiits on iio more substantial basis 
than popular fable, 

It is tnic that false rej)orts may be mad(; rcsj^ccting 
tlic discovciy or nature of ruiiied citi(js aiid other 
monumcnts; aiid rclics may be collcctcd and exhibited 
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which have no claim whatever to antiquity. Indeed 
it is said that in some parts of Sjianish America, Aztec. 
Chichimec, or Toltec relics, of any dcsired era since 
tlic creation, are manufactured to order by the ino-enious 
nativcs and sold to the enthusiastic but unwaiy anti-
quarian. To similar imposition and like enthusiasm 
mav be referred the lou"' list of Roman, (4rcck, Scan-
dinavian, Tyriaii, and other old-world coins, medals, and 
inscriptions, whose discovery in the New AVorld from 
time to time Iias been reported, and uscd in su])])ort of 
soine pet origin-theory. Yet j)ractically these coun-
terfeit or fabulous antiíjuities do little harm; their 
falsity may in most cases he without diflftculty detected, 
as will be apparent from several instances of the kind 
noted in the following j)ages. There arc, as I have 
said, few^ ruins of any imj^ortancc that have not been 
described l)y more tlian one conij)etent and reliable ex-
j)Iorcr, The discovery of wonderful citics and j)alaces, 
or of movable relics which differ esscntially froni tlie 
wcll-authenticated anti(juities of the saine regioii, is 
not accej)tcd by archæologists, or by thc public geii-
erally, without more positive j)roof of geiiuineness than 
the reprcseiitations of a single traveler whose reliability 
has not been fully proved, 

The study of ancient monuments, in addition to its 
higli dcgree of interest, is morcovcr of great j)ractical 
value in the deveIoj)inent of historical science, as a 
source of j)ositive information, as a corroboration of an-
nals otherwise recorded, and as aii incentive to con-
tinued research. I t contributes to actual knowledofe 
by indicating the various arts that flourished among the 
peoj)Ies of antiquity, the germs of the corresj)onding 
arts of modern times. The monuments sliow not alone 
the j)recise dcgrce of excellence in architecture and 
sculj)ture attained by the j)articular ])e()])lc whose work 
thcy arc. but by an examination oí* their differences 
thcy throw niuch light on the origin and growth of 
tliese and other arts, while by comparison witli thc 
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Avorks of other peoj)Ies better knowm they serve to es-
tablish more or Icss clcarly national aflfinities, Aiid 
not only do tliey illustrate the state of thc flne and 
useful arts, but also to a great extent j)ublic institu-
tions and jirivate customs, Temples, idols, and altars 
reveal much of religious rites and j)riestly j)ower; 
weaj)ons, of warfare; imj)Iements, of household habits; 
ornaments, of dress; tombs and sepulcliral reIics,of burial 
ceremonies, rcgard for the dead, and ideas res]>cctiiig 
another life, A\ hen, iii addition to their indirect teach-
ings resj)ecting the arts and institutions of their build-
ers, antique monuments bear also inscriptions in written 
or legible hieroglyjDhic characters, their value is of 
course greatly iiicreased; indced under such circuni-
stanccs thcy become tlie very highest historic authority. 

I t is, however, in connection with the other branches 
of the science, written and traditional, tha t material 
relics accomjDlish their most satisfactoiy results, their 
corroborative evidence beiuíî even more valuable than 
thc j30sitive information they convey. For instance, 
tradition relates wondrous tales of the wealth, j)ower, 
and mighty deeds of a j)eojole that long ago occupied 
wliat is now a barren desert or a deíise forest. These 
tales are classed with other aboriginal fables, interesting 
but comparatively valueless; but sonie wandering ex-
pIorer,by cliance or as tlie result of an apparently absurd 
and profitless research, discovers in tlie shade of the 
tano-led thicket, or lays bare under tlie drifting desert-
sands, the ruins of a great city with magnificent j)alace 
and temj)Ie; at once tlie niythic fable is transformed 
into authentic histoiy, es])ccially if the traditioiial 
statements of that peoj)Ie's arts and institutions are 
confirmed by their relics, 

.\gain, tlie written record of biblical tradition, un-
satisractory to some, when not suj)j)orted by corrobora-
tive evidence, narrates with minute detail tlie histoiy of 
an ancient city, including its conquest at agiven date by 
a forcign king. The discoveiy in another land of that 
monarch's statue or triimi])hal arcli, inscrilicd with his 

file:///gain
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name, title, and a list of his dceds, confirms or invalidates 
the scriptural account not only of tliat ])articular c\ c nt 
but indirectly of other details of the city's annals not 
recorded in stone, In America material relics accjuire 
increascd imj)ortance as corroborative and corrcctive 
witnesses, in coinj)arison witli those of the old world, 
from the absence of contem])orary written annals. Be-
side constituting the only tangible suj)ports of thc more 
ancient triumphs of American civilization, they are 
tlie best illustrations of comj^aratively inodern stagcs 
of art whose products have disa])j)carcd, and by no 
meaiis suj)erfluous in suj)j)ort of S])aiiish chronieleis in 
later tiines, "very many, or peiha])s most of wliose 
statements respecting the wonderful j)henoinena of the 
New World culture," as I have remarkcd in a j)re-
cediiiQ!- volume, " without this incontrovertible material 
j^roof Avould flnd few believers among the scejitical stu-
dents of the present day," 

The importance of monumental remains as incentives 
to historical study and research rcsults directly from 
the interest and curiosity which their examination in-
variably excites. Gibbon relates that he was flrst 
j)romj)ted to write the aimals of Rome's decline and 
í'all by the contemj)Iation of her ruined structures. Few 
eveii of the most prosaic and matter-of-fact travelers 
caii resist the imj)ulse to reason and sj)eculate on the 
origin of ruiiis that come under tlieir notice, and the 
civilization to which thcy owe their existence; and 
there are j)robabIy few eminent archæologists but may 
trace the first development of a taste for antiquarian 
j)uisuits to the curiosity excited at the sight of sonie 
mysterious relic. 

This irresistible desire to follow back remains of art 
to the artist's hand and genius, prompted the oft-re-
j)catcd and so long fruitless attein])ts to dcci])her the 
Egvptian hierogIyj)hics and the cuneiform inscriptions 
of Persia aiid Assyria. These efforts were at last 
crowned with success; the key to the mysterious 
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wedges, and the Posetta-stone were found, by which 
the tablcts of Babylon, Ninevah, and the pyramids— 
the •Palenque, Coj)an, and Teotihuacan of the old 
Avorld- iiiay be read. The palaces, monuments, and 
statues of ancient kino-s bear leoible records of thcir 
li^es, dominions, and succession, By the aid of these 
records definite dates are established for events in the 
histoiy of these countries as early as two thousand 
years before the Christian era, and thus corroborations 
and checks are j)Iaced on the statements of biblical 
and jirofane histoiy, B u t the art of interpreting these 
hierogIyj)hics is yet in its infancy, and the results thus 
far accomplished are infinitesimal in comparison wúth 
what may be reasonably anticipated in the future, 

So much for antique monuments and their teach-
ings—alone and in connection with history and tradi-
tion—resj)ecting the peoples to whom they ow ê their 
existence, Another and not less important value they 
have, in connection with geology and paleontology, in 
wdiat they tell us about the age of the human race on 
the earth, Biblical tradition, as interpreted in former 
times, asscrts the earth and its inhabitants to be about 
six thousand years old, Geology has enforced a new 
inter])retation, which, so far as the age of the eartli is 
conccincd, is acc(j])ted by all latter-day scholars; and 
geology now lends a helping hand to her sister sciences 
in tlieir eífort to j)rove, what is not yet universally ac-
cej)ted as t ruth, tha t man's antiquity far exceeds the 
limit wliich scrij)ture is thought to establish, 

Throughout tlie successive geologic strata of earthy 
matter that overlie the solid rocky foundations below, 
traces of man's ])rcscnce are found, I t is in dej)osits 
of j)cat and alluvium that these traces are most clearly 
defined aiid with gi(^atcst facility studied, The cx-
trcnuly slow acíaimulation of these dcj^osits and the 
grcat de])th at whicli huinan remains appear, imj^ress 
thc luhid of thc obscrvci'witli a vivid idea of their 
aiitiquity. Calculations )-ascd on tlie known ratc of 
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increase for a definite period fix the age of thc lowcst 
rclics at from six thousand to one hundred thousand 
years according to the locality. Bu t geology tclls 
yet no definite tale in years, her chronology being 
on a grander scale, and these calculations are to 
scientific men the weakest proofs of man's anti-
quity, A s we penetrate, however, this suj)erficial 
geologic formation, we find iii the uj)j)er layers wca])oiis 
and iinj)Iements of iron; then, at a greater dc])t]i, of 
bronze; and lowest of all stone is the only (hir;;l)le 
material employed, In all parts of the world, so far 
as ex])Ioratioiis Iiave been made, this order of the agcs, 
stone, bronze, iron, is obscrved; although tlicy were 
certainly not contemporaneous i.n all rcgions. AVith 
tlie products of human skill, in its vaiying stages of 
development, are mingled the fossil trccs and ])lants of 
different sj)ecies which flourished and bccainc locally 
extinct as the centuries j)assed away. So animal re-
maiiis, no less abundant than the others, indicate suc-
cessive chano-es in the fauna and its relations to human 
life, the animals pursued at different ej)ochs for food, 
the introduction of domestic animals, and the transition 
from the cliase to ao-riculture as a means of subsist-
encc. 

From a study of all these various relics of the 
jiast—human, animal, and vegetable—in conncction 
with geologic changes, the student seeks to estimatc ap-
proximately the date at which man first appeared upon 
the earth. H e observes the slow accumulation of sur-
face dej)osits and speculates on the time re^juisite to 
bury the works of man hundreds of feet deep in dillu-
vium, H e studies savagism in its different ])hascs as 
j)ortrayed in a j)revious volume; iiotcs now tenaciously 
tlie j)rimitive man cliiigs to old customs, how averse he 
is to cliange and improvement; and then reflects upon 
the centuries that would j^robal^Iy suflfice for beings only 
a little above the beast to j)ass successively from the use 
of the shapeless stone aiid club to the polished stone 
spear aiid arrow and knife, to the j)artial dis])lacement 
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of stone by the fragment of crude metal, to the smelt-
ino- of the Icss rcfractorv orcs and the mixture of mctals 
to forni bronze, and to a final triumj)h in tlie use of 
iron. H e rcflccts farther that all this slow process of 
development ])rcccdes in nearly every part of the world 
tlie historic ])criod ; that its rclics are found in the allu-
vial plains of the Nile, buried far below the monumcnts 
of K_:yj)t aii civilization, a civilization, moreover, wliich 
dat(.'s hack at least two thousand ycars before Christ. 
Scarchingthe jicat-beds of Denmark, he brings to light 
íbssil Scotch firs in the lower strata miiigled with rclics 
of the stone age; oak-trees above with implements of 
bronze; and beech-trunks in the uj:)per deposits, corres-
j)on(ling with the iron age and also with the present 
íbicst-growth of the country, H e tries to fix iipon a 
})eriod of ycars adequate to effect two comj)Iete changes 
in Danish forest-trees, bringing to his aid the fact that 
about the Christian era the Pomans found that countiy 
covered as now with a luxurious growth of beech, and 
tliat conscíjucntly eighteen hundred years have wrought 
no cliaiiLîc. Havinof thus established in his inind the 
e[)0cli to which lie must be carried by the relics of tlie 
alluvial (lc])Osits, he remarks that during all tliis j)criíul 
climate has not essentially changed, for the animal re-
maiiis thus far discovered are all of species still exist-
inií in tlie same climatic zone. 

But at the sanie time Iie finds in southern Euroj)e 
abundant remains of jiolar animals which could only 
have livcd when the everlasting snow and ice of a 
frigid clime covered the surlace of thosc now sunny 
lands. Still finding rude stone implements, the work 
of liumaii hands, minglcd with thcsc j)oIar skeletons, 
he a lds to the rcsult of j)revious com])utations the 
time (Iccmcd ncccssaiy for so essential a climatic trans-
forni ition. and, íinally, he is drivcii to makc still an-
other addition, wheii lie lcarns that in geologic strata 
mucli oldcr tlian any yet considered, the boues and 
works of inan have been discovered in several appar-
ently well-authenticatcd instaiices lying side by side 
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with the bones of mastodons and other ancient species 
which have long since disappeared from the face of tlie 
earth. Wi th the innumerable data of which the fore-
going is only an outline before him, the student Oif man's 
antiquity is left to decide for himself whether or not he 
can satisfactorily compress within the term of sixty 
centuries all the successive jieriods of man's develop-
ment, 

In our examination of relics in the thinly peoj)led 
Pacific States we shall find comparatively few works 
of human hands bearing directly on this branch of 
archæology; yet in the north-west regions, newest to 
modern civilization, the Californian miner's deej)-sunk 
shafts have brought to light imj)Iements and fossils of 
great antiquity and interest to the scientific world. 

In America many years must elapse before ex])lora-
tions equaling in extent and thoroughness those alrcady 
made in the old world can be hoped for, The ruins 
from whose examination the grandest rcsults are to be 
anticipated lie in a hot malarious climate within the 
tropics, enveloped in a dense thicket of exubcrant vege-
tation, presenting an almost impenetrable barrier to an 
exploration by foreigners of monuments in which the 
natives as a rule take no interest, I t must be admit-
ted, however, that even the most exhaustive examina-
tion of our relics cannot be expected to yield results 
as definite and satisfactory as those reached in the east-
ern continent. W e have practically no written record, 
and our monuments must tell the tale of the distant 
j)ast unaided, 

Our hieroglyphic inscriptions are comparatively few 
and brief, and those found on the stones of the more 
ancient class of ruins as yet convey no meaning, B y 
reason of the absence of a contemporary written lan-
guage, the diífîculties in the way of their interj)reta-
tion are clearly much greater than those so brilliantly 
overcome in Assyria and Egypt. Only one systematic 
attemjDt has yet been made to decipher their significa-
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tion, and that lias thus far proved a signal failure; it 
is believed almost universally that future eflbrts will 
be c(juallv unsuccessful, and that our annals as written 
in stoiu' will forever remain wrapped in darkness, Ye t 
not oiilv was the interpretation of the cuneiform inscrip-
tions long dccnicd an impossibility, but the veiy theoiy 
that any meaning Avas hidden in that complicated ar-
rangeinent of wedges was pronounced absurd by many 
wisc anti(]uaries, Let not therefore our New AVorld 
task be abandoned in despair till the list of failures 
shall be swollen from one to seventy times seven, 

11 is believed that the antiquary's zeal for all coming 
time will be brought to bear on no other objects than 
tliose which now claim our attention and search; that is, 
although new monuments will be brought to light from 
their present hiding-places, no additions will be made 
to their actual number, Wi th the invention of printing 
and the consequent wide diffusion of national annals, 
the era of unwritten history ceased, and with it all 
future necessity of searching tangled forest and desert 
plaln for monumental records of the present civiliza-
tion. That the key of our written histoiy can ever 
be lost, our civilization blotted out, ruined structures 
and vague traditions called anew into requisition for 
historic use, we believe impossible, Yet who can tell ; 
for so doubtlcss thought the learned men and hiofh-
priests of Palenque, w^hen with imposing pageant and 
sacrificial invocation to the gods in the presence of the 
assembled j)opuIace, the inscribed tablets had been set 
up in the niches of the temple; and proudly exclaimed 
the orator of the day, as the last tablet settled into 
its place, ' 'Great are our gods, and goodly the inheri-
tance they have bequeathed to their chosen peoj)Ie, 
Mighty is Yotan, world-wide the fame of his empire, 
the great Xibalba; and the annals and the glory thereof 
shall endure through all the coming ages; for are they 
not here imperishably inscribed in characters of e^cr-
lasting stone that all iiiay read and wonder?" 
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The ancient Muiscas of Colombia, or New Granada, 
have left interesting relics of their antiijuity, which, with 
some points of resemblance, present marked contrasts 
to the monuments of Peruvian civilization farther south, 
and of Maya, Quiché, and Aztec civilieations in North 
America.^ In that j)art of Colombia, howevcr, M'hich 
is included wáthin the limits of the Pacific States, 
extending from the gulf of Darien w^estward to Costa 
Pica, no such relics have yet come to light, excejot in 
the western provinces of Chiriquí and Yeragua, not-
withstanding the extensive explorations that have been 
made in various ])arts of the Is thmus in the interests 
of interoceanic communication. ^ 

1 .V general view of South American antiquities is given in another chap-
ter of tíiis volume. 

21 might except a Roman coin of the time of Cæsar Augustus, and a 
Í15) 
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The jirovince of Chiri(]UÍ lies on the Pacific side of the 
Isthmus, and it is in its central rcgion about the town of 
David, that monuments of a past age have been un-
earthcd.^ These monuments are of three classcs; the 
first consisting of rude fígures cut on the surface of 
laigc bouldcrs. The best known of this class, and in fact 
thc only one definitely dcscribed, is the Piedra Pintal at 
Caldcra, a few lcagiics froin David, which isfifteen feet 
hÍL;h, about sixteen in diameter, and somew^hat flattened 
at the toj). Toj) and sides are covered with curves, 
ovals, and concentrií r ings; while on the eastern side 
thcic are also fantastic figures, with others supposed to 
iej)resent the sun, a seriesof varyingheads, and scorpions. 
The figures are cut to a depth of about one inch, but on 
the parts most exposed to the weather are nearly effaced. 

huried ship, or galley, of antique model, said tohave heen discovered in early 
tinies hy tlie Sijaniards in the vicinity of Panamá, and whicli figured some-
vvliat lar^i'ly in early speculations on the question of American origin. I 
need nut say that the evidence for the authenticity of sucli a dis^^overy is 
e.xtremely unsatisfactory. See: (îarría, Orújen úe us L l., p. 174, with 
quotation froin Murinco, Sini trio, (Toledo, 1546,) fol. 19—apparently the 
original authority in tlie inatter—and a reference to other editions and works; 
So}<ir.:n)W Prrri/ra, De Ind. Jnrr, toin. i., p. 93; Id. Folitica Ind., tom. i., 

f i. 'l'l; Horn, Orig.Anier.,'p. 13; Sinioii, Noticias Hístoriales, (Cuenya, 1626,) 
ib. i., cap. X. 

3 Authorities on the Isthmian antiquities are not numerons. ]Mr Ber-
thold Seemanu claims to have been the first todiscover stone seul]itur(s near 
David in 1848. and he read a paper on them before the.Arel eolo^ieal In-
stitute of London in 1851. He also briefiy mentions them in liis Voy 
Hrrald, vol. i., pp. 312-13, for which work drawings were prepaied but 
j tt piiliiished. Some of the drawings were, however, afterwards printed in 
Bo hicrt's Anfiri. Ilcsrarclic-s i)i X. Graiiada, (Lond., 1860,) and a few eiits 
of iiiseribed ligures also insertetl with farther deseription by Seemann in 
l'iin aiid Srrntann's Døttii)f/s, jip. 25-32. It is state(i in the last-namcd 
work tliat .M. Zeltner, Frencli ('onsul at Panamá, whose private edliectidn 
contained specimens from Chiriquí, published photographs of some of 
them with dcscriptive letter-press. Bollaert also wrote a paper on 'The 
Aneient Tombs of Chiriquí, ' in Aincr. Etlnaj. Soc., Transact., vol. ii., 
pp. 151, 159. On various occasions from 1859 to 1 S()5, travelers or residents on 
the Istlimus, chiefly parties connected with the Panamá railway, sent speei-
niens, drawings, and descriptions to Xew Vork, where tliey were presented 
to the American Ethnokjgical Soeiety, or exhibited before and disenssed by 
tluit bodv at its monthlv meetings, an account of whieh mav be found in 
the J/isf[ Maij., vol. iii.; p. 240, vol. iv., pp. 47-8, 113, 144, 176-7, 239-41, 
274, .3.38, vol. V., pp. 50-2, vtjk vi., pp. 119, 154, vol. ix,, p. 15S. A re-
])(irt on the Chiriqui antiquities by Dr Merritt was printed ])y the saine 
soeiety. The above, with slight mcntions in Cnllcn's ])aricn, p. 38, from 
Wliif'inri and Shninan's Riiort oii Crjal Forina.tions, A\)Y'\\ 1, 1851, and in 
mdirclVs Istlnnu'^, pp. 37-8, froni //r'.y'.v Rr,iorf, in Foidr.s' X. Granada, are 
the oiily suurees of information on the subject with which I ain aeiinainied. 

rbl 
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Another lava boulder similarly incised found in the 
j)arish of San Miguel iw pronounced by Mr Squier, 
from the examination of a drawino-, to resenible stoiics 
seen by him in other parts of Central America. í coj^y 
Seemann's cuts of several of the characters.* The secoiid 

Incised Figures on the Rocks of Chiriquí. 

class includes a few stone columns, some of them ten or 
twelve feet hiofh, found at David and in Veraoua as well. 
These seem never to have been seen in situ, but scat-
tered and sometimes used for building purposes by the 
present inhabitants. Their peculiarity is tliat the char-
acters engraved on their surface are entirely different 
from those of the Piedra Pintal , l)eing smaller and cut 
in low relief Drawings of these j)ossil)Iy hieroglyphic 
signs, by which to compare them with those of Copan, 
Palenque, and Yucatan, are not extant. The third 
class comjDrises the huacas, or tombs, a large number of 
which have been opened, and a variety of deposited 
articles brought to light. The tombs themselves are 
of two kinds. Those of the first kind are mere pebble-
hea])s, or mounds, three or four feet high, and the only 
articles taken from them are three-leLrg'ed stones for 
grinding corn, known in all Spanish America as metates. 
The other graves have rude boxes or coflSns of flat 

* Pim anrl Srcniann's Doffings, pp. 25, 28-31; Seemanii's Voy. Herald, 
vol. i., pp. 312-1 :Í; Ilist. Murj., Vol. iv., p. 338. 

VoL. IV. 2 
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stones, with, in a few instances, rude stone posts several 
feet in height. Graves of this class arefound to con-
taiii golden ornaments, wúth trinkets and implements of 
stone aiid burned clay. In most of them no traces of 
huiiian remains are met ; and when human bones do 
occur, tlicy usually crumble to dust on exposure to 
thc air, one skull, how^ever, described as broad in the 
middle and flat behind, having been secured, and a 
j)lastcr cast exhibited to the American Ethnological 
Socicty.^ 

Tlie ofolden ornaments taken from the huacas of 
Chiriquí amount to many thousands of dollars in value. 
They are of small size, never exceeding a few inches 
in either dimension, are all cast and never soldered, 
and take the shape of men, animals, or birds. One 
rej)resents a man holding a bird in each hand, with 
another on his forehead. The gold is described by D r 
Davis as being from ten to twenty carats flne, with 
some copper alloy; but by another party the alloy is 
pronounced silver,^ Of stone are found ornaments, such 
as round agates pierced in the middle; weapons, includ-
ing axes, chisel-heads, and arrow-heads, the latter of 
pcculiar make, being pyramidal in form, with four cut-
ting edges converging to a point, and in some instances 
apj)arently intended to flt loosely into a socket on the 
shaft; images, perhaps idols, in the shape of animals 
or men, but these are of comparatively rare occurrence ;̂  
and various articles of unknown use. One of the lat-
ter dug up at Bugabita is described as a "horizontal 
tablet, sujoported on ornamented legs, and terminating 
in the head of a monster—all neatly carved from a sin-
gle stone," being twenty inches long, eight inches high, 
and weighing twenty-five jDounds. Another was con-
jectured to have served for grinding j^aints.^ Articles 

5 Hist, Mafj., vol. ix, p. 158. 
6 Id., vol. iii., p. 240, vol. iv., pp. 47-8, 239-40. 
f Three statues presented by Messrs Totten and Center in 1800 wcre 

aboiit two feet high, of a dark, hard stone, inhuman form \\ith features and 
limlis distorted. Two of them had square tapering pedestals apparently in-
tended to support the figures upright in the ground. Id., vol. iv., p. 144. 

8 Id., vol. IV., pp. 239-40, 274. 
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of burned clay are more numerous in the huacas than 
those of other material. Small vascs, jars, and trij)ods, 
some of the latter having their three legs hollow and 
containing small earthen balls which rattle when the 
vessels are moved, with musical instruments, compose 
this class of relics. The earthen ware lias no indica-
tion of the use of the potter's wheel; is found both 
glazed and unglazed; is painted in various colors, 
which, however, are not burned in, but are eas ly 
rubbed off when moist; and many of the articles are 
wholly uninjured by time. The specimens, or some 
part of each, are almost invariably molded to imitate 
some natural object, and the fashioning is often grace-
ful and true to nature. Perhaps the most remarkable 
of these earthen specim'ens, and indeed of all the 
Chiriquí antiquities, are the musical wind-instruments, 
or whistles. These are of small dimensions, rarely ex-
ceeding four inches in length or diameter, with gen-
erally two but sometimes three or four finger-holes, 
producing from two to six notes of the octave. No 
two are exactly alike in form, but most take the shape 
of an animal or man, the mouth-hole beiiig in the tail 
of the tiger and bird, in the foot of the peccary, in the 
elbow of the human fig-ure. Some have several air-
cavities with corresponding holes to produce the differ-
ent notes, but in most, the holes lead to one cavity. 
One had a loose ball in its interior, whose motion varied 
the sounds. Several are blown like fifes, and nearly all 
have a hole apparently intended for suspending the in-
strument by a string.^ Other antiquities are reported 
to exist at various points of the Isthmus, which white 
men have never seen; instance a rocking stone in the 
mountains of Yeragua.^'^ 

I close my somewhat scanty information concerning 
the antiquities of Chiriquí with the general remarks 
which their examination has elicited from different 

#"'^ writers. Whi t ing and Shuman speak of the sculptured 

9 Hist. Mag., vol. iv., pp. 144, 177, 240-1, 274. 
1" Seemaiui's Voy. Herald, vol. i., p. 314. 

%,\ 
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columns of ^Muerto Island as being similar to those in 
Yucatan describcd by Stcjihens;'^ but it is hardly proba-
ble that this opinion rests on an actual comparison of 
thc hierogIv])hics. D r ^lerr i t t deems the axe or chisel 
hcads alnuJst identical in form as well as material with 
specimens dug up in Suffolk County, England; some 
of the same implements resemble those seen by Mr 
)S(]uier in actual use among the natives of other parts 
of Central America; while the arrow-heads and nmsi-
cal instruments are pronounced different in some re-
spccts from any others known, either ancient or 
modern. The incised characters represented in the 
cut on page 17, together with manjT- others, if we may 
believe Mr Seemann, have a striking resemblance to 
tliose of Northumberland, England, as shown by Mr 
Tate.^^ In some of the terra cottas, a likeness to 
vessels of Poman, Grecian, and Etruscan origin has 
been noted; the golden figures, in the opinion of 
]\Iessrs Squier and May, being like those found further 
south in the country of the ancient Muiscas.^^ 

One point bearing on the antiquity of the Chiriquí 
relics is the wearing away by the weather of the in-
cised sculptures, which aj)j)ear to j\Ir Seemann to 
belong to a more ancient, less advanced civilization 
than those in low relief *̂ Another is the disappear-
ance as a rule of human remains, which, however, as 
D r Torrey remarks,^^ cannot in this climate and soil 
be regarded as an indication of great age; and, more-
over, against the theory of a remote origin of these 
relics, and in favor of the supposition that all may be 
the work of the not distant ancestors of the people 
found by the Spaniards in possession of the country, 
we have the fact tha t gold figures similar to those 
found in the huacas were made, worn, and traded by 

11 Cullen's Daricn, p. 38. 
12 Pimand Sccniann's Dottings, pp. 25-32; Tate's Ancient British Sculp-

t rcd Rorks. 
13 Bidn-cirs Isthnuis, p. 37; Hisf. Maq., vol. iv., p. 170. 
1* 'A much higher antiquity must be assigned to tliese hieroglyphics 

than to the other monumcnts of' America.' Voy. llcrald, vol. i., p. 313. 
15 Hist. Mag., vol. v., p. 50. 
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COSTA RICAX RELICS. 21 

the natives of the Is thmus at the time of its discovery 
and conquest;^^ that the animals so universally imita-
ted in all objects whether of gold, stone, or clay, are 
all native to the country, with no trace of any effort 
to copy anything foreign; and that similar clay is still 
employed in the manufacture of rude pottery." 

an̂ , ; Costa Pica, adjoining Chiriquí on the west, is the 
it iu ,„^j first or most southern of the states which belong polit-
îr jufj.p^ ^̂  ically to North America, all the Is thmus provinces 

forming a part of Colombia, a state of the south-
ern continent. Stretchinø- from ocean to ocean with 
an average width of ninety miles, it extends north-
westward in general terms some two hundred miles 
from tlie Boca del Drago and Golfo Dulce to the P io 
de San Juan and the southern shores of Lake Nicara-
gua in 11^ north latitude. Few as are the aboriginal 
monuments reported to exist within these limits, still 
fewer are those actually examined by travelers. 

Drs Wagner and Scherzer, who traveled extensively 
in this region in 1853-4, found in all parts of the statc, 
but more particularly in the Turialba Yalley, which is 
in the vicinity of Cartago, traces of old plantations of 
bananas, cacao, and palms, indicating a more systematic 
tillage of the soil, and consequently a higher general 
type of culture among the former than are found 
among the modern native Costa Ricaiis. The only 
other antiquities seen by these intelligent explorers 
were a few stone hammers thought to resemble imple-
ments which have been brought to light in connection 
with the ancient mines about Lake Superior; but the 
locality of these implements is not stated. Cabo 
Blanco, reported by Molina^^ as containing the richest 
deposit of ancient relics, yielded nothing whatever to 
the diligent search of the German travelers; nor did 

16 V(d. i., chap. vii. of this work. 
î  Mcrriff aiid Din-is, in Hist. Mag., vol. iv., pp. 176, 274. 
18 lu a work which I have not seen. That author's Co^m d'Oeil sur la 

Républiqiie de Costa Rica, and Mcnioir on the Boundary Question, furnish 
no information on the subject. 
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their failure here leave them sufficient faith to continue 
their researches on the island of Cliira, where, accord-
ing to the same authority, there are to be foand ruined 
aboriiíinal towns and toiiibs. A t San José thev were 

O • 

told of figures of gold alloyed with copjier which had 
been melted at the government mint, aiid tliey briefly 
mention hierogIyj)hics on a few aiicicnt ornaments no-
whcre dcscribed. •'̂  jNIr Squier dcscribes flve vessels 
(ú' earthen ware or terracot ta obtained, in localities not 
mentioned, from Costa Ricaii gra\'es. Four of these 

Terra Cottas from the Gravcs of Costa Rica. 

are shown in the accomjianying cut. Fig. 1, sym-
mctrically slia])cd, is entirely without dccoration; Fig. 
2 is a grotcsque iinage suj)poscd to havc done duty 
origiiially as a ra t t le ; Fig. 3 has hollow legs, cach con-
taining a small earthen ball, which rattles at each 

1' Wagner aiid Schcrzcr, Costa Rira, jip. 4G5-6, 471, 522-4, 561. 
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mi 

motion of the vase; and the top of Fig. 4 is artistically 
moulded, apparently after the model of a tortoisc's 
back. A n axe of green quartz is also dcscril)ed, 
which to Mr Squicr seemed to indicate a higher grade 
of skill in workmanship than any relic of the kind 
seen in Central America. The cuttinu' edge is sliuhtly 

T -, . , o o O t' 

curved, showing the instrument to liave been used as 
an adze; the surface shown in the cut is 
highly polished, and the whole is pene-
trated bv a small hole drilled froin side to 
side parallel to the face where the notches 
appear. This implement seeins to present 
a rude representation of a human flgure 
whose arms are folded across its breast. 
Other imj)Iements similar in material but 
larger and of ruder execution, are said to 
be of not unusual occurrence in the sepul- A . „ ,* t • 

J. jrixe oi iiiccn 

chres oi this state.^° Quartz. 
Mr Boyle makes the general statement that gold 

ornaments and idols are constantly found, and that 
the ancient mines which supj)Iied the precious metal 
are often seen by modern prosjoectors. D r Merrit t 
also exhibited specimens of gold, both wrought and 
unwrought, from the (ancient?) mines of Costa Pica, 
at a meeting of the American Ethnological Society in 
February, 18G2.̂ ^ While voyaging on the Colorado, 
the southern mouth of the P io de San Juan, ]\ r Boyle 
Avas told by a German doctor, his traveling companion, 
of a wonderful artiflcial hill in that vicinity, but of 
whose exact locality the doctor's ideas appeared some-
wdiat vague. On this hill, according to his statement, 
was to be seen a pavement of slate tiles laid in copper; 
but the interesting specimens which he claimed to have 
collected in this neighborhood had been generously 
presented by him to museums in various parts of the 
world, and therefore he was unable to show any of 

20 Squier's Xiraragiia, (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., pp. 338-9, and plate. 
21 BoyWs Ridc, vol. ii., p. 86; Hist. Mag., vol. vi., p. 119. 
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them." Father Acuna, an enthusiastic antiquary of 
the Ivich Coast, living at Paraiso near Cartago, rej)orts 
an ancient road which be believes to have originally 
connectcd Cartago with the port of Matina, and to 
have formed part of a grand aboriginal system of high-
ways froiii tlie Nicaraguan frontier to the Is thmus, 
witli branches to various points along the Atlant ic 
coast. The road is described as thirty-six feet wide, 
paved with rounded blocks of lava, and guarded at the 
sides with sIoj)ing walls three feet in height. Where 
the line of the road crossed deep ravines, bridges were 
not emj)Ioyed, but in their stead the ascent aiid descent 
were effected by means of massive steps cut in the 
rocky sides. Some relics found near this road wcre 
given to New York gentlemen. The priest also speaks 
of tumuli abounding in tlie products of a past age, 
which dot the plains of Terraba, once the centre, as he 
believes, of a populous American empire.^^ A channel 
which connects the Bio Matina with Moin Bay has been 
sometimes considered artiflcial, but Mr Beichardt j)ro-
nounces it probably nothing more than a natural la-

goon.^^ In the department 
of Guanacaste, near the 
gulf of Nicoya, was found 
the little frog in grey stone 
shown, full-sized, in the cut. 
The hole near the fore feet 

Frog in Grey Stone. ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^^^^^ ^^ indicato tha t 

it was worn suspended on a string as an ornament.^^ 
Such is the meagre account I ani able to give of 

Costa Pican monuments. True, neither this nor any 
others of the Central American states ha\'e been thor-
oughly explored, nor are tliey likely to be for iiiany 
years, excej)t at the few points where the world's com-
merce shali seek new passages from sea to sea. The 

fiiiiíiii-

22 Boyle's Ridc, vol. i., pp. 25-6. 
23 Mn /hcr, in Hcnpcrs Miaj., vol. xx., p. 317. 
"í^ Rrirhin^dt, Ccnt. Anicr., pp. 121-2. 
^ Squier's Xicuruguu, p. 511. 

•a^' 
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difficulties are such as would yield only to a denser 
population of a more energetic race than that now oc-
cuj)ying the land. The only monuments of the abo-
riginal natives likely to be found are those buried in 
the ancient gravcs. The probability of l)riiiging to 
light ruined cities or temples south of Honduras is 
extremely slight. I t is my purpose, howcver, to con-
fine inyself to the most complete account j)ossibIe of 
sucli remains as have been seen or re])()rtcd, with very 
little speculation on probable discovcrics in the future. 

Our next move northward carries us to Caj)e Cira-
cias á Dios on the Atlantic, and to the gulf of Fon-
seca on the Pacific, the inclosed territory of Nicaragua 
stretching some two hundred and fifty miles north-
westward to the Wanks River and Bio Negro, widcn-
ing in this distance from one hundred and fifty to about 
three hundred miles. Dividing this territory by a 
line alonof the central mountain ranoes, or watcr-shed, 
into two nearly equal portions, the western or Pacific 
slope is the state of Nicaragua proper, while the cast 
ern or Atlantic side is known as the ]\Ios(]uit() ('oast. 
This latter region is almost entirely unexplored exccjit 
along the low marshy shore, and the natives of tlie 
interior have always been independent of any foreign 
control. 

In respect of ancient remains the Mosquito Coast 
has proved even more barren of results than Costa 
Pica. A j)air of remarkable granite vases preserved 
in an Enoflish museum are said to have come from this 

oranj region, but as no jDarticulars of their discovery are 
iik- gi^'^ii, it is of coursc j)ossibIe, considering the former 
Mî unsettled condition of all Central American boundary 
./f. lines, not altogether remedied in later times, that 
J|g there may be an error in locality. I t is from ten to 

twelve inches in diameter and height, as nearly as caii 
be ascertained from the drawing, and Humboldt re-
marks the similarity of its ornamentation to that 
found on sonic parts of the ruins of Mitla in Oajaca, 
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doscribed in a future chapter. One of the vases as 
rej)resented in Humboldt 's drawing, is shown in the 
cut. The second vase is somewhat larger, more nearly 

Granite Vase froni tlie Mosquito Coast. 

uniform in size at top and bottom, with plain legs, 
only diamond-shaped ornaments on the body of the 
vessel, and handles which take the form of a head and 
tail instead of two heads as in the first specimen.^^ 

Christopher Columbus in a letter speaks of having 
seen on this coast, which he calls Cariay, a sculptured 
tomb in the forest as large as a house; and ]Mr Helps 
imagines the Spanish conquerors sailing up the coast 
and beholdino- amidst the trees white structures "bear-
ing some likeness to truncated pyramids, and, in the 
settiuijf sun, dark figures would be seen against the 
horizon on the tops of these j)yramids ;"''''̂  but as he 
is descril)ing no j)articular voyage, some allowance 
niay be made for the play of his imagination. Mr 
Boyle is enthusiastic over " the vast remains of a civ-
ilization long since passed away," but far superior to 
that of Spain, including rocks cut down to human and 

'^^ Pou-nal, in ArrhrcoJogia, vol. v., p. 318, pl. xxvi.; Hnndjoldf, Vncs, 
)I. xxxix.); /(/., \i\ Anfiq. MJ:., toni. tom. ii., p. 205, pl. xiii. ;(Ed. iu folio, pl. xxxix.); /( 

i., div. ii., pp. 27-8, toni. ii., suppl.pl. vii., fig. xi. 
2' Colon, Carta, in Xacarrete, Col. de Viages, tom. i., p. 307; Hrljis' 

Sjian. Conq., vol. ii., p. 138. 
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animal sha])es, artificial hills encascd in masonrv, 
strcanis turncd from their courscs, and IiierogIv])liic 
sculj)tures on tlie clifls,—all in the ]Mos(juito wilds. 
As a foundation for this, three men who dcscciidcd the 
P io Mico and BIoAvfields Pivcr from Libertad, Nic-
aragua, to the sca, claim to have bclicld extraordi-
nary ancient works. These took tlie forni of a cliff 
cut away where the river j)asscd through a narrow 
caiion, leaving a grouj) of stone animals, among which 
was a colossal bcar, standing erect on the brink of the 
precipice as if to guard the j)assagc. The nativcs re-
j)orted also to jNIr P im the existence of grai l temjiles 
of the aiitiguos, with an immense iiiiagc of the abo-
riginal god ^Iico (a monkey) oii tlie haiiks of tliis 
river; but when subjected to cross-íjuestioning, thcir 
wonderful stories dwindled to ccrtain rude figures 
painted oii the face of a cliff, which Mr Pim was un-
able to examine, but which seenied from the iiative 
dcscription similar to the clifl-j)aintings at Nija])a Lake 
iii Nicaragua, to be dcscribcd on a future j iagc^ 

From a mound of earth fiftccn fcct in diameter, aiid 
five or six feet hio-h, on an island in Duckwarra La-

O " _ 

goon, south of Caj)e Gracias á Dios, ]Mr Squier unearth-
ed a crumblino" huiiianskelcton, at wllose head wasa rude 
burial vase containinof chalcedony bcads, two arrow-
hcads of the same material, and the human 
figure showii full-sized in tlie cut, fashioned 
froni a j)iece of gold j)late. Antonio, an in-
telliofent Mava servant, (.ould see no rcscm-
blance in tliis figure to any relics of Iiis racc 
in Yucatan. Two additional vascs of coarse 
earthen ware were discovcred, but contained 
no relics. On another occasioii, duriiig a 
moonligfht visit to the 'Motlier of Tigers,' a 
famed native sukia, or sorceress, on the Bo-
cay, which is a branch of the Wanks, about Qolden 
fifty miles south-Avestward from Caj)e Gracias, Image. 

28 Boyle''s Ridc, vol. i., pp. 296-9; Pim and Sconaini^s Dottings, p . 401. 
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Home of thc Sukia. 

]\Ir Squier claims to have seen a ruined structure, j)art 
of which is shown in the cut. The 
buildinof was of two stories, but the 
upper walls had fallen, covering the 
ground with fragments. I t is described 
as "built of large stones, laid with the 
greatest regularity, and sculptured all 

over with stranue fiirures, havin<jf a close resemblance, 
if not an absolute identity" with those drawn by Cath-
erwood. A short distance from the building stood 
an erect stone rudely sculptured in human 
foriii, faciiig east, as in the cut. There 
are, however, some reasons for doubting 
the accuracy of these Bocay discoveries, 
notwithstandinor the author's well-known 

O ^ 

skill and reliability as an antiquarian, 
since they were published under a nom 
de j)Iume, and in a work j)erhaps intended 
by the writer as a fictitious narrative of 

1 , Qn Mo.squito 

adventures.^^ statue. 
Across the dividing sierras, the Pacific slope, or 

Nicaragua proper, has yielded plentiful monuments of 
her former occupants, chiefly to the researches of two 
men, ]\Iessrs Squier and Boyle. The former conflned 
his explorations chiefly to the region between the lakes 
and ocean, while the latter has also made known the 
existence of remains on the north-east of Lake Nica-
ragua, in the province of Chontales.^ 

^^ Burd's {E. G. Squicr) IVaihna, or Adcciiturcs on fhc Mosjiiifo Shore, 
pp. 21()-17, 254, 25S-!)(). Tlic 'K ingof the .Mos(|uitos' sonicwhat severely 
criticised the work, in whicli, hy the way, í l is lîoyal Higlmess is not vcry 
reverently sj^oken of, as ' a ])ack (jf lics, cspcciaily wlicn it was notorious tluit 
thc autlior liad nevcr \isited tliu Mosíjuito Coast.' Pim and Sccniann's Dot-
tinijs, ]). 271. 'Le dí'sert (ĵ ui s'ttciid le long dc la c(")tc de la nicr des Antil-
les, depuis le golfe Dulce jus^iu'â Pistlime de Darien, n'a ]iiis ofî'ert jiis(ju'â 
j)résent de vestiges indiquant ' |ue ie peuj^lc auquel on doit les juonunienls 
de Pak-nque, de (^uiragua, de ("ojian, ait émigré au sud der is l l ime. ' Fried-
richsllad, iu Xouccllrs Annalrs ilrs Voy., 1S41, toui. xcii., p. .301. 

^^Sjuirr's Xiraragua; Bojlr's Ridc Ari-oss a Coniinrnt. Mr E. CJ. 
S(|uier re->i(lcd iu Xicaiauua as Charg(3 d'Affaires of the United Slates 
diiriii',' the year ISl')-")!). ()ii account of his jiosition lie was atrordcd facil-
ities for research not enjoyed hy other forcigners, aud which liis Mcll-known 
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.Mtliough nothing like a thorough exploration of 
the state has ever bcen iiuide, yct tlic uniformity of 
the remains discovcred at diflerent j)oints cnahlcs us to 
form a clcar idea of thc character, if not of the full 
cxteiit, of her antiquitics, which for couvenicncc in 
description may be classified as follows: L ]\r()uiids, 
sej)ulchres, excavations, and other comparativcly j)er-
manent works; 11. Figures painted or cut on rocks 
or clifls; I I I . )Statues or idols of stone; l Y . .'^tonc 
weaj)ons, iinj)lements, and ornaments; Y. Pot tc ry ; 
Y I . Articles of metal. Remarking that iiowhere in 
Nicaragua have traces of ruined citics bcen found, nor 
even what may be rcgardcd positively as the ruiiis of 
teinj)les or other biiildiiigs, I j)rocccd to dcscribe the 
first class, or permanent monumciits, begiiming in the 
south-west, following the coast reo-ion and lake islands 

' O ^ O 

northward, and then returning to the south-eastern 
province of Chontales. 

First on the south are the cemeteries of ()mctc])ec 
Island, which is by some su])])()scd to have bccn the 
general burial ])Iace of all tlic surrounding country. 
These cemeteries, accordino" to Woeniiîer, ;ire fouiid in 

' O O ' 

high and dry places, enclosed by a row of rough flat 
stones j)laced a few inchcs aj)art ;ind j)rojecting only 
slightly above the suríace of the ground. Friedrichs-
thal rejDresents tlie sej)ulchres as thrcc fcct deep and 
scattered at irrcgular intervals ovcr a j)Iain. Boyle 
antiquarian tastes and ahilitics prompted and enalile(l him to use to the 
hcst advantagc duriug the limited tinie left froni oíhcial duties. lîcsides 
the several cditions of the work mcutioncd. Mr S([uicr"s accounts or frag-
ments thereof have lieen published in pcriodicals iu differeiit langiiages; 
while other authors have made up alniost wholly from his writings tiicir 
hrief descii])ti()iis of Xicaraguan antiquities. See Wapjiaus, Groif. u. 
Sfaf., p. 341; Sicrrs, Mittclinncrila, \)\). 12-̂ -11"); Ticdcmaini, in Ucidrl-
hergcr Yahrb., IS.'il, pi>. 81, 91, 170; Mallcr, Aincrihanischc Urrclii/ionrn, 
pp. 433, 484, 4Í)S. 544; Audrcc, in WcsHand, tom. ii., j)p. 3, •i:A;IIinr, 
WandcrJiildcr, p. 181; Holinski, la Californir, p. 2.32; Baldiriii\ Anc. 

Ainrr., p. 124. Frederick lîoyle, F. lî C . S., visited the country iu 1865-6, 
with the examination of antiquitics as his main object. Both works are 
illustrated with platcs aud cuts; and hoth authors brought away intere-t-
iug s])ecinuuis which were dejiosited by the .Vmerican in the Snutlisoniau 
lustitution, aud by the Knglislimau iu the British ^luseuni. ' J 'avoue 
n'avoir rien rencontré d'iiujmrtaut daus mes lecturcs, en ce qui touche les 
ctats de Costa Rica et de Xicaragua.' Dully, Raccs Iiidig., p. 12. 
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found both fixed cemeteries fenced with a line of heayy 
stoiics and also sc]);ir;ite gnives.^^ Thus no buriai 
mounds ])roj)cr seeni to exist on the island. The ashes 
or unburned boiics of the dead are found enclosed in 
I;ir!>e earthen v;iscs, together with what may be con-
sidcrcd as the most v;dued jDroperty of the deceased, 
or the most aj)proj)riate gifts of friends, in the shape 
of weapons, ornaments, vessels, and implements of 
stone, clay, and perli;i])s metal, all of which will be 
described in their turn, When the burial urn is found 
to contain unburned bones, its mouth is sometimes 
closed witli the skull; in other cascs one or more in-
A'crtcd earthen pans are used for that purpose. 

On Zapatero, ;in island which lies jus t north of 
Onictc])cc, distributed over a level space covered with 
a dense growth of trees, are eight irregular heajis of 
loose unhewn stones, showing no signs of system 
either in the construction of each individual mound 
or in their arranofement with reference to each other.^^ 
A n attempt to ojien one of the largest of the number 
led to no residts beyond the discovery of an inter-
mixture of broken pottery in the mass of stones. They 
are surrounded, as we shall see, by statues, and are 
believed by ]\ír Squier to be remains of the teocallis 
known to have served the Nicaraguans as temples at 
the time of the conquest.^^ A t the foot of M t Mom-
bacho, a volcano south of Granada, was found a ruined 
cairn, or sepulchre, about twenty feet square, not par-
ticularly described, but similar to those which will be 
mentioned as occurring in the department of Chon-

31 'X ich t . . . . v o n abgesonderten Steinen umgehen, sondcm fanden sicli, 
in einer Tiefe von diei Fuss, unregeliuassig iiber die Ebene zerstreut. ' 
Frirdrirhsthal, in Siccrs, Mitfclanicriha, p. 128; 'Les îles du lac, notam-
ment Oniétcíjié scmblent a\ oi.' servi de sí-jiultuics a la population des villes 
env i ronnantes , . . . . car on y rencontrc de vastes nécropoles on villes des 
morts, ressemblant par leur caractére á celles des anciens Mexicains. ' Id. 
in Xoiiccllcs Annales dcs Voy., 1S41, tom. xcii., ji. 297; in Loiid. Gcog. 
Soc, Joiir, vol. xi., p. 100; Wocnigcr, in Sriuicr's Xicaragiia, pp. 509-10; 
Boyle's Ridc, vol. ii., p. 86. 

32 Plan sluiwing their relative position, in Sqnic)''s Xicai-agua, p. 477. 
33 ' O n y trouve (surles îles du lac) encore un graud nombre de débris 

de coii^trnctions antiqucs. ' Brasseur de Bourbourg, in Xouvelles Annales 
des Voy., 1855, tom. cxlvii., p. 135. 
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'ial tales; others were said bv the inhabitants to havc 
its been found in the same vicinity.*' In a stcc])-bankcd 

ravine ne;ir ^[;is;iya, tlic rocky sidcs of which j^rcsent 
coii- numerous sculptured flgures, or hieroglyphics. ;i shclf 

some nine feet wide is cut in the perj)endiciilar cliflf* 
which towers one hundred feet in heii>ht at its back. 

O 

On this shelf is a rectangular excavation eight by four 
feet and eighteen inches deep, with regularly sIoj)ing 
and smoothly cut sides, surrounded by a shallow groove 
which leads to the edge of the j)rccij)ice, presumably 
desiírned to carry off" rain-water. This strani>e excava-

O »y O 

tion is popularly known as EI Bano, although hardly 
of sufíicient size to have scrved as a bath; a rudely cut 
flight of ste])s leads up the cliff" to the shelf, and two 
pentagonal holes penetrate the face of the cIiflT at its 
back horizontally to a great de])th, but these may be 
of natural formation. Some kettle-sh;i])cd excavations 
are reported also along the shore of the lake, nowand 
j)()ssibly of old used in tanning leather.^^ ^ l r Boyle 
speaks of the ro^id by which water is brought up from 
the lake to the city by the women of ]\rasaya, a deep 
cut in the solid rock, a mile long and descending to ;i 
depth of over three hundred feet, as a reputed work 
of aboriginal engineering, but as he seems himself 
somewhat doubtful of the fact, and as others do not 
so mention it, this may not properly be included in 
our list of ancicnt monuments.^ In the cliflp at Nijapa, 
an old crater-lake near ]\Ianagua, is what has been re-
garded l)y the natives as a wonderful temple excavated 
from the solid rock by the labors of the Antiguos, 
their anccstors. Indeed its entrance bears a strong 
resemblance, when viewed from the opj)osite side of 
the lake, to the arched portals of a heathen temple, 
but, explored by both Squier and Boyle, it proved to 
be nothinor- more than a natural cavern.^^ 

O 

Across the lake northward from Managua the vol-
34 Bojlc-s Ridc, vol. ii., p. 42. 
35 Sjuier's Xicarai/ua, j)p. 439—41. 
36 Boylc's Ridc, vol. ii., pp. 10-11. 37 /(/., vol. ii., pp. 161-2; Squicr's Xicaragua, p. 396. 
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cano of Momotombo, projecting into the waters, forms 
a bay in a locîdity oiice occupied traditionally by a 
rich and populous city. If wc may credit the Abbé 
Brasseur de Bourbourg, its ruins are yet to be seen 
beneath tlie w;itcrs of tlie bay.̂ *̂  Captain Belcher vis-
ited the country in 1838, and was told that a cause-
way formerly extended îicross from the main to the 
ishind of Momotombita, probably for the use of the 
jiriests of ancient faith, since the islaiid is rich in idols. 
H e even was able to see tlie remains of the causeway 
extendiiig in the dry season some three hundred and 
sixty y;irds from the shore; but a closer examination 
convinced ]\[r Squier that the supposed ruins were 
siiiij)ly a natural formation whose extreme hardness 
liad resisted better than the surrounding strata the 
action of the waves.^ 

On the slope of a small bowl-shaped valley near 
Leon is what the natives call the Capilla de la Piedra, 
a natural niche artiflcially enlarged in the face of a 
large rock facing the amphitheatre. I t is spacious 
enough to accommodate four or five persons, and a 
large flat stone like an altar stands jiist at the en-
trance. A t Subtiava, an Indian pueblo near Leon, is 
a stone mound, sixty by two hundred feet, and ten 
feet high, very like those at Zapatero, except that in 
this case the stones about the edges present some signs 
of regularity in their arrangement. I t is very proba-
bly the ruin of some old temple-mound, and even in 
modern days the natives are known to h;ive secretly 
assembled to worship round this stone-heap the gods 
of their antiquity. Several low rectangular mounds 
were also seen but not examined at tlie base of the 
volcano of Orota, north-east of Leon.*^ • 

Returning to the south-eastern Chontal jorovince, 
the only well-attested permanent monuments are búrial 

38 'Es montrent avec effroi les débris de la cité mauditc, encore visibles 
sous la suri'ace des eaiix.' Jjrasscur de Bourbourg, iu Xourcllcs Annalcs des 
Voi/.. l'S.')."), toiii. cxlvii., p. 149. 

3í' Urlrlnr's í'oi/ai/c, vol. i., p. 171; SquÍer^S Xiraraqua, p. 299. 
40 Squtcr's Xicaraguu, pp. 30G-8; Id., (Ed. 1850,) vol. ii., p. 3.35. 
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mounds or cairns of stone, althouofh the Chevalier 
Friedrichsthíd claims to have found here "remains 
of ancient towns and temples," which, neverthelcss, 
Iio does not at tempt to describe, and ]\Ir )S(|uier men-
tioiis a traditionary ruined city near Juigalj)a.'*^ The 
cairns are found in the regions about the towns of 
Juigalpa and Libertad, although exj)Ioration would 
doubtless reveal their existence elsewhere in the j)rov-
ince. A t both the places named they occur in grcat 
numbers over a hirge area. " A t Libertad," says ]\Ir 
Boyle, "graves wcre so j)lentiful we had only tlie em-
barrassment of choice. Every hill round was topped 
with a vine-bound thicket, sj)ringing, we knew, from 
the cairn of rough stone reverently piled above some 
old-world chieftain." No farther descrij:)tion can be 
given of them than that they are rectangular embank-
ments of unhewn stone, built, in some cascs at lc;ist, 
with regularly slojDÍng sidcs, and of varying dimen-
sions, the largest rej)orted being one hundred and 
twenty by one hundred and seventy-flve feet, and flve' 
feet liigh. Being oj)ened they disclose earthen burial 
urns containing, as at Ometej)ec, human remains, both 
burned and unburned, and a great variety of stone and 
earthen relics both within and without the cinerary 
vase. The burial deposit is oftenest found ahove, but 
sometimes also below, the oriofinal surface of the 
ground. These cairns aj)})ear to have somewhat more 
regularity, on the exterior at least, than the stoné 
tumuli of OmetejDec. A more thorough examination 
of both is necessary before it can be determined whether 
or not the Ometej)ec mounds are, as ^ l r Squier be-
leves , the ruins of teocallis and not toml)s, and whether 
some of the Chontal cairns may not be the ruins or 
fonndations of ancient structures. There can be little 
cloubt that the Nicaraguans employed the mound-
temple in their worship, and it is somewhat remarka-
ble if Catholic fanaticism has left no traces of them; 

^^ Lo)id. Gcog. Soc, Jour., vol. xi., p. 100; Xourellcs AnnalcsdcsVoy., 
1S41, tom. xcii., p. 297; Squier's Xicaragua, (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., p. 335. 

Voi.. IV. 3 
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yet it is probable that wood entered more largely 
into their construction than iii more northern climes. 
]\Ir Boyle found one grave near Juigalpa diflfering 
from the usual Chontal method of interment, and 
agreeing more nearly with that practiced in Mexico 
and Ometepec; and ]\Ir P im mentions the occurrence 
of numerous graves in the province, of much smaller 
size and of different proportions, the largest being 
twenty by twelve feet, and eight feet high.*^ 

Ne;ir Juigalpa was seen a hill whose surface was 
covered with stones arranged in circles, squares, dia-
monds, and rays about a central stone f^ also a hill of 
terrace-formation which from a distance seemed to be 
an aboriginal fortification.^ In the same neighbor-
hood is reported a series of trenches stretching across 
the country, one of them traced for over a mile, nine 
to twelve feet wide, widening at intervals into oval 
spaces from fifty to eighty feet in diameter, and thcse 
enlargements containing alternately two and four small 
mounds arranged in lines perpendicular to the general 

Trench near Juigalpa. 

direction of the trench.*^ " Several rectangular parallel-
ograms outlined in loose stone," in the vicinity of Li-
bertad, are supposed by Mr Boyle to be Carib works, 
not connected with the Chontal burial system.*^ 

I come secondly to the hieroglyphic figures cut or 
painted on Nicaraguan cIiflTs. These aj)pear to belong 
for the most part to that lowest class of picture-writing 

42 Boi/lr's Ri'''r. vol. i., pp . ir)9-r>l, 195-212, 2 9 1 ; Pim and Srrmann's 
Dottings, p . 120; Ou t h e b u i l d i n y s of tiie a n c i e n t X i c a i a ^ i i a n s , see vols. ii. 
and iii. of this work; also Brassnir de Bourbourg, Hist. Xaf. ('ic., tom. ii , 
p. 114; Fctcr Martyr, dec. vi., lib. v; Squicr's Xicarugna, (Ed. IS.JG,) VOI. 
ii., pp. .S.3."i-G. 

43 Boylc's Ridc, vol. i., pp. l.')4-5. 
44 Frrjct l, AusAinrr., tom. i., pp. 379-80; Id., Cmf. Aincr., pp. 119-20. 
45 liriiii/stoii, in Sqiiicr's Xicaragua, (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., pp. 334-5. 
46 Boyic's Ridc, vol. i., p. 212. 
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common throughout the whole length of the North 
Aincrican continent, even in the territorv of the iiiost 
s.iv;ige tribes. Doubtless many of thcse figures were 
executed in commemoration of cvents, and thus served 
temporarily as written records; but it is doubtful if tlie 
meaning of any of tlicsc inscriptions.ever survived the 
í eneration which oriiíinated them, and certain tha t 
they are not understood by native or l)y antiquari;Mi 
at the presciit day, I t is not unlikely that some of 
them in Nicaragua may be rude rej)resentations of 
deities, and tlius identified with the same gods pre-
served in stone, and with characters in the Aztec 
jiicture-writings; but the j^icture-writing of the Ni-
caraguan Nahuas, uiilike tli;it of their brethren of 
Anáhu;ic, w";is not committed to paj)er during the first 
years of the conquest, and has consequently been lost. 

A t Guaximala a cave is mentioned having sculp-
tures on the rocks at its entrance. The natives darcd 
not cross the figured portal.*' I n the ravine near 
j\Icis;iya, already sj^oken of as the locality of the cx-
cavation known as El Bano, the steep side-cliffs are 
covered with figures roughly cut in outline, and often 
nearly obliterated by the ravages of time. They are 
shown in Squier's drawings on the following page, the 
order in which the groups occur being preserved. 

Mr Squier detects ainong the objects thus rudely 
delineated, the sun twice represented, a shield, arrows 
or sj)ears, the Xiuhatlatli of the Aztec paintings, which 
is an instrument for hurling spears, and a monkey. 
Besides the regular groups, isolated single figures are 
seen, among wdiich the two characters shown in the 

accompanying cut are most frequently 
repeated. The s;mie vicinity is report-
ed to contain figures both painted and 

cat in other localites.*^ 

'̂̂  Heiuc. Wando-hildcr, p. 181. 
'^^Sjuio-'s Xicaraijiia, p]). 4.S.3-41; 'Sur U's parois du rocher on voit en-

core dcs dessins bizanes (jjravés ct peints en rouge, tels que les donne ^I. 
Siiuier.' Bras.sciir dc Bourbourg,\\\ Xouccllcs Ainialcs desVoy., 1855, tom. 
cxivii., p. 147. 
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On the old crater-walls, five hundred feet in height 
at the lowest poiiit, which inclose L;ike Nij;q)a, a fcw 
miles south-west of Manaofua, are numerous fioures 
painted in red. Portions of the walls have been thrown 
down by an earthquake, the débris at the water's 
edge being covered with intricate and curious red 
lines; and most of those still in place have been so 
defaced by the action of wind and w;iter tliat their 
original appearance or connection caimot be distin-
guished. 

Feathered Serpent at Lake X'ijapa. 

Among the clearest of the paintings is the coiled 
feathered serpent shown in the cut. I t is three feet 
in diameter, across the coil, and is painted forty feet 
up the jDerpendicuIar side of the precipice. This would 
seem to be identical with the Aztec Quetzalcoatl, or 
the Quiché Gucumatz, both of which n;unes signify 
'pluined serpent.' Of the remaining figures, shown 
in the cut on the following page, the red hand is of 
frequent occurrence here, and we shall meet it again 
farther north, especially in Yucatan. The central 
upper figure is thought by Mr Squier to resemble a 
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character in the Aztec j:)aintings; and among those 
tlirown down the sun and moon are said to have been 
prominent.*^ 

Rock-pamtmgs of X'ijapa. 

In the Chontal jirovince nonc of these j:)ictori;d 
remaiiis are reported, yet ĵ Fr Boyle believcs that 
many of the ornamental figurcs on pottcry and stone 

49 Mr Boyle found the clifr-)i;iintin;j:s to have suffered much since 'Sh 
S^piier's visit, thirteen yeais beíore; so mucli so tliat iH)ne could he made 
out e\ce|)t tlie \vin;4ed Mi;i]<e and led haud. He ;ilso st;ites tJ it yellow ;is 
well ;is icd pictiii'cs are liere to he seen. Jlojlc's Ridc, vol. ii., ])p. KiO-l; 
Squiir's Xiraragna, pp. 3!)l-í). lii ;i letter, a fi;iL;nient of Avliich is pub-
lislied in t\\e Aniiual o/ Srioiti/ir Discoccri/, l.S.")(), p. ,304, Mr Síjuier de-
chires tlie paintin^s ])reciscly iu tiie stylc of thc Mexicau aud (iuiitemalan 
MSS., closely rescmbliug, soiiie of tlie ligiues indecd ideiitic;il with, those 
of tlie Dresden MS. Pim ;ind Seemann, /)ottiiigs. p. 401, also uíjted the 
'coiled-up lizard' and other pictnres, c;illing the locality Asososca Lake. 
Sclierzcr', Wandcrniii/ru, ]>. 72, aud Truc., vol. i., p, 77, mentions iilso 
sculptured figureson tlii^ crater-wall. 
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een vessels are Iiiero"'Iy))Iiic in thcir nature; foundinsf this 
oj)inion on the fre(juent rej)etition of comj»Iic;itcd 
gruu])s, as for instance that in the cut, whicli is rc-
peated four times on the circumference of a bowL^ 00 

^<^ 

Chontal Hieroglyphic. 

Statues in stone, representing human beings gen-
erally, but in some cases animals and monsters alsí), 
have been found and described to the number of about 
sixty, ccjiistituting our third and the nio.^t intciesting 
chiss of Nic;ir;iguan relics. Ometej)ec, rich in j3ottery 
and other relics, and reported also to contain idols, has 
yielded to ;ictual obscrvation only the small animal 
couchant rej)resented in the cut. 
I t was secretly worshiped by the 
natives for many years, even in 
modern timcs, until this unor-
thodox idolatry was discovered 
and checked by zealous priests. 
This animal idol was about four-
teen iuches lonof and eig;"ht inches 
in height.^^ 

The ishmd of Zapatero has furnished some seven-
teeii idids, which are found in connection with the 
stone-hcaj)S already described, lying for the most part 

Ometepec Idol. 

50 Jhn/lr'sRidr. vol. i i . , pp . 142-3. 
'̂ Squier's Xicaraguu, pp. .310-17. There were formerlv many idols 

resemhling those of Zapatero, but tlicy have been buried or broken up. A 
gr()U|) is reported stiU to be found near tlie foot of ^lt Madeira, but not seen. 
Wocnigcr, '\\\Id., p. 509. Froebel, Aus Amcr., tom. i., p. 2G1. 
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whollv or partially buried in the s;ind and enveloped 
in a dense shrubbery. It is not j^rob;d)Ie that any one 
of them has becn found in its original j)osition. yct 
such is their size aiid weight that tliey are iiot likely 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 1, 2. 

to have been moved far from their primitive locality. 
Indeed ]\Ir S(juier, with a large forco of natives, traiis-
formed into zealous antiquarians by ;i copious dis|)ei!-
sation of brandy, had the greatcst difíiculty in placing 
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hf 

them in an upright position. A n ancient cratcr-Iake 
conveniently near at hand accounts satisfactorily for 
the almost entire abseiice of smaller idols, and would 
doubtlcss have been the rcccj)tacle of their larger 
fellow-deities, had the strength of the priestly icono-
chists been in j)roj)ortion to their godly spirit, as was 
the case with ]\Ir S(juicr's natives. As it was they 
were obliged to content their fanatical zeal witli over-
throwing and defacing as far as possible these stoiic 
riv;ils of their own gods. There seems to be no regu-
larity or systcm in the arrangement of the statues 
with respect to each other, and very little with rcspect 
to the stone mounds. I t is jirobable, however, tl it, 
if tlie latter are iiideed ruined teocallis, the statiics 
stood originally round their base rather than on their 
summit. The idols of Zapatero, whicli is within the 
liniits of the Niquiran or Aztec province, are larger 
and sonie\vh;it more elaborate in workmanship than 
those found elsewhere; and the genital organs apj^ear on 
m;i iy of their number, indicating jDerhaps the j^resence 
here of the MÍdc-spread phallic Avorship. The ciit.s 
show ten of the most remarkable of these monuments. 

Fiof. 1 is nine feet hiofh and about three feet in 
diameter, cut from a solid block of bhick basalt. Thc 
head of the human ficrure crouching on its immense 

o o 

cylindrical j^edestal forms a cross, a symbol not un-
common here or elsewhere in America. AII the w^ork, 
particularly the ornamental bands and the niches of 
unknown use or import in front, is gracefully and 
cleanly cut. Fig. 2 is a huge tiger eight feet high 
seated on a pedestal. The heads and other j)arts of 
different animals are often used in the adornment of 
partially human shapes both in stone work and pottery, 
but jíurely animal statues, intended as this apparentîy 
is, for idols, are rare. Fig. 3, an idol "of mild and 
benignant asjiect" is shown in the leaning position in 
which it AViis found. Fig. 4, standing in the back-
ground, was raised from its fallen position to be 
sketched. 
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Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 3, 4. 

teíí' 
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Fig. 5 represcnts a statue which, with its pedestal, 
is over twelve feet hio-h. The well-carved head of a 

o 

inonster, two feet eight inches broad, surmounts the 
head of a seated human form, a coinmon device in the 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 5. 

fashioning of Nicaraguan gods. A peculiarity of this 
monument is that the arms are detached from the sides 
at the elbows; free-sculptured limbs being of rare oc-
currence in American aboriginal carvings. Fig. G is 
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a slab three by five feet, bearing a human figure cut in 
high relief, the only sculpture of this kind discovered 
in Nicaragua. The tongue appears to hang upon the 
breast, and the eyes are merely two round holes. Fig. 
7, on the following page, represents a crouching human 
form, on whose back is a tiger or other wild beast 
grasping the head in its jaws, a favorite method 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 6. 

among these southern Nahua nations of representing 
in stone and clay the characteristics of whåt are pre-
sumably intended as beings to be worshiped. The 
expression of the features in the human face is de-
scribed by Mr Squier as differing from any of t h e ' 
others found in this group. This idol and the follow-
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ing, with many other curious monuments of antiquity 
obtained by the same explorer, are now in the museum 
of the Smithsonian Institution at Washington. 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 7. 
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Fig. 8 is carved on a slab five feet long and eighteen 
inches wide, representing a person who holds to his 
abdomen what seems to be a mask or a human face. 

Fig. 9 is of very rude execution and seemingly rep-
resents a human figure wearing an animal mask, which 
is itself surmounted by another human face. Two 
small cup-shaped smoothly cut holes are also noted in 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 8, 9. 

the head-dress. Fig. 10 is a stone three feet and a 
half high, but sHghtly modified by the sculptor's art, 
which gave some semblance of the human form. 

From the cuts given a good general idea of the Za-
patero monuments. may be obtained; of the others 
described, one is a man with a calm, mild expression 
of countenance, seated with knees at chin and hands 
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on feet on a round-tojDj:)ed sijuare jDedestal which t;ipers 
t(nv;irds the bottom. 

Two sc;itucs from Zapatero st;u)d ;it the strc( t-cor-
ncrs of Granada; one, kiiown ;is tlie Chifiador, is iiiucli 
broken; the other has the crouchiiig animal on tho 
human head. Another from the same island stands 

•et feet aiiía 

.âii hi 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 10. 

by the roadside at Dirioma, near Granada, where it 
serves as a boundary niíuk. According to ]\Ir Boyle 
this statue is of red gnmite, and it sccincd to ^ l r 
Squier more delicately c;irved than tliose at Zaj:)atero.^^ 

52 Squicrs Xicaragua, pp. 180, 470-90, 4W; Id.. {Ed. 1S.")(],) vol. ii., p. 
.3.30; Id., iu .innual Scicn. Discoc, 18.")!, p. 388. 'L'ile de Zaiiatord a founii 
des idoles qui sont couime des imitatious giossiercs du fameux culd^sc de 
Memuon, typC counu de cette imitassibilité rcílccliic que les Egypticus don-
uaient á. leurs dieux. ' Holinshi, la Culifornic, p. •2:r2. 'There still c \ st 
on its surface soinc large stone idols.' Schcrzo-'s Trac, vol. i., p. 31. 'Sta-
t( ŝ d'hommes ct d"auiuuuix d'uu cll'ct grandiosc. mais d'un travail qui an-
nonce une civilisatiou moius avauccc que celle dc I 'Vucatan ou du Guaté-
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In the vicinity of the cairn already spoken of at 
the foot of Mount Mombacho, were found six statues 
with abundant fragments. One had what seemed a 
monkey's head, with three female breasts and a phal-
lus among the complicated sculptures below; a rudely 
cut animal bore some resemblance to a bear; a broken 
figure is said by the natives to have represented, when 
whole, a woman with a child on her back. One female 
figure, of which there is no drawing, is pronounced by 
Mr Boyle "very far the best-drawn statue ŵ e found in 
Nicaragua." A sleeping figure with large ears, a nat-
ural face, absurd arms, and a phallus, with the life-
sized corpse or sleeper of the cut complete the list. 

Sleeping Statue of Mombaclio. 

Mr Boyle believes the statues of Mombacho, like 
other relics there found, to unite the styles of art of 
the Chontales and the Aztec natives of Ometepec; 
showing, besides the cairns, the simplicity of sculpture 
peculiar to the former, together with the superior skill 
in workmanship and the distinction of sex noticeable 
in the monuments of the latter.^ 

Pensacola is one of the group of islands lying at the 
foot of Mt Mombacho in Lake Nicaragua. On this 
island the three statues shown in the following cuts 
mala.' Brasseur de Bovrhourg, in Nouvelles Annales des Voy., 1855, tom. 
cxlvii., p. 135; Boyle's Ride, vol. ii., p. 122. 

î̂ Boylé's Ride, vol. ii., pp. 42-7; Friedrichsthal, in Lond. Geog. Soc, 
Jour., vol. xi., p. 100; Id., in Nouvelles Annales des Voy., 1841, tom. xcii., 
p. 297. 
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Pensacola Idols.—Fig. 1. 
VoL. rv. 4 
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have been dug up, h;iving becn buried thcre purj)oseIy 
I»3̂  order of the c;ithoIic authoritics in behalí of the 
supposed s|)iritu;il interests of the natives. Fig. 1 is 
cut from hard rcd sîindstone; the human f;ic(î is sur-
mounted l)y a monster head, and by its side the ojoen 
mouth and the fangs of a serjient appear. The limbs 
of this statue, unlike those of most 5s"icar;iguan idols, 
are freely sculptured and detached so far as is consistent 
A\'itli s;iícty. 

S ^ ^ . 

Pensacola Idols.—V'is. 2. 

Fig. 2 is an animal clinging to the back of a human 
being, concerning which ]\Ir Squier remarks: " I nev-
er híive seen a statiie which conveyed so íbrcibly the 
idea of power and strength." The back is ribbcd or 
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'open 

carvcd to rej)reseiit overlapping platcs like a rude co;it 
of mail, and the whole is nine feet high ;md ten fcct 
in circumference. Fiof. 3 is the hc;id and bust—the 

Pensacola Idols 

lower portion having been broken off—of a hideous 
monster, with hanging tongue and large staring eyes, 
large ears, and distended moiith, "like some gray mon-
ster just emerging from the depths of the earth at 
the bidding of the wizard-priest of an unholy religion," 
not inappropriatcly ternied 'el diablo' by the natives, 
when first it met their view.^ 

54 Sqiiio-'s Xicaruguu, pp. 44S-57. The head of fig. 1 is the ^NIexicau 
sigu tochtli. The auimiil in íig. "J may be intended for an allÍ£rator. /(/., in 
Ãnnuul Scicii. Discoc, 1851, p. 387. 
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]\romotombita Island formerly contained some fifty 
statues standing round a square, and hiciiig inward, if, 
;is J\Ir Squier believes, we may credit the luitive re-
port. AIl are of black basalt, and have the sex clearly 
marked, a large majority rcj)reseiiting malcs. 

Fig. 1 is a statiie notice-
able for its bold and severe 
cast of features, and for 
what is conjectured to be 
a human heart held in the 
mouth, ;is is shown in the 
front view, Fig. 2. Fig. 
3 w\as found at a street-
corner at Managua, but 
had been brought origin-

Idols of ^lomotombita.—Fig. 1 and 2. 
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Idols of Momotombita.—Fig. 3. 

Colossal Head from Momotombita. 
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allv from the island. Another, also from Momotom-
bita, was foimd at Leon and afterwards deposited in 
the Smithsonian Institution, I t evidently served as 
a sujijDort for some other object; the back is square 
and ribbed like the one at Pensacola, the eves closed, 
and " the whole exjircssion grave and serene." The 
(•í)Ioss;iI head showii in the cut on the preceding page 
was îimono- the other fraofments found on the island, 
where two groups of relics are said to exist, only one 
of which has been exjilored.^^ 

Piedra de la Boca. 

The - Piedra de la Boca is a small statue, or frag-
ment, with a large mouth, standing at a street-corner 
in Granada, ha\ ing been brought from one of the lake 
islands. The natives still have some feelinofs of de-
pendence on this idol in times of danger. Several 
rudely carved, well-worn iinages stood also at the 
strcct-corners of ]\[anagua in 1838.^^ 

A t the Indian j)uebIo of Subtiava near Leon many 
idols were dug up by the natives for Mr Squier, eight 
of them ranging from five and a half to eight feet in 
height aiid from four to five feet in circumference. 

^"^ Squicr's Xiraragua, ]ip. 2S.5-7, 2n5-.301, 402; Id., m Annual Scicn. 
Jlisror., 1S5(). f). .'>().S; Waii/nnis, Grin/. n, Sfat., )). 341. 

6̂ Belclirr's Voyajc, \oí . i., p. 172; Squici-'s Xicaruguu, pp. 179, 402. 
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The natives have alwavs been in the habit of makinsr 
ofíerings secretly to thcse gods of stone, and only a 
icw montlis bctbre ]\Ir Squier's visit a stone bull had 
been broken UJD by the j)ricsts. About the large stone 
mound before described ;irc numerous fraoincnt.s, but 
onlv one statue entire, which is sliown in Fi'_r. 1. I t 
projects six feet four iiichcs abovc ground and is cut 
from saiidstonc. A t the lower extremity of the llaj) 

Idols of Subtiava.—Fig. 1. 

which hangs from the belt in front is noted a cup-Iike 
liole large enough to contain about a quart. Fi 
of the same material, is two fcct six inches in height, 
and represents a female either holding a in;isk over 
hcr abdomen, or holding open the abdomen for the 
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face to look out. Fio\ 3 and 4 show a front and 
rear view of another statue, in 
wliich the human face, instead 
of being surmounted by, looks 
out from the jaws of some ani-
inal. The features of the face 
had been defaced .ipparently by 
blows with a hammer; the or-
namentation was thought to 
resemble somewhat that of 
the Copan statues. Others 
mentionedandsketched at Sub-
tiava have a general resem-
blance to these.^^ 

The Chontal statues are di-
vided by Mr Boyle into two 
classes; the first of which in-
cludes idols, with fierce and dis-
torted features, never found on 
the graves, but often near them; 
while the second is composed 

of portrait-statues, always distinguished by closed eyes 
and a calm, "simple, human air about their features, 
howevcr irregularly modeled." The latter are always 
found on or in the cairns under which bodics aie in-
terred, and are much more numerous than the idols 
j)roper. Unfortunately we have but few drawings in 
supjoort of this theory. I t is true that thc two classes 
of features are noticcable elsewhere, as wcll ;is here, 
but the j)osition of the statues does not seem to justify 
any sucli division into portraits and idols. Mr Boyle 
also bclicves the Chontal sculptures better modc ed 
though lcss elaborate than those of the south-v\'cst.^ 

Idols of Subtiava.- -Fig. 2. 

^t Squio-'s Xicaragua, pp. 2G4-5, .301-7: 'Some of the statucs have tlie 
f amc elaborate head-dresscs ^viih otlicrs of Copau; one bears a sliield upon 
li's anu ; another has a girdle, to wliich is suspended ahead . ' /(/ . , in^lnnual 
Sdcn. Disroc, IS.IO. p. 303. 

'•>^ If idols, to Mr Boyle thcy indicate a -worship of ancestors, of which, 
lunvever, thcrc scems to be no historical evidence. Mr Pim su.L'gcsfs that 
the idols of mild expressifm may be those worshiped bcfore, aud tliosc of 
more ferocious aspect aftcr, the coming of thc Aztccs. 
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Idols of Subtiava.—Fig. 3 and 4. 

Chontal Statues.—Fi . 1 and 2. 
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Fig. 1 is one of several statues 
found near Juigalpa; it is of the 
portrait class, and is remarkable 
for the wen over the ^xe and a 
cross on the breast. Fig. 2 is the 
head of another taken from a cairn 
near Libertad, and since used to 
prop up a niodern wall. Fig. 3 is 
what ^ r P im terms a head-stone 
of one of the or;ivcs in the same 
locality. Many of the images have 
holes drilled through them; there 
is no distinction of sex, and here, 
as clsewhere, there is no at tempt 
at drapery. Entire statues seem 
to be rare, but fragments very 
abundant. Mr Squier notes in all 
the Nicaraguan statues a general 
resemblance, but at the same time 
marked individuality, and deems it 
possible to identify many of them 

with the gods of the Mexican Pantheon.^^ 

My fourth class includes weapons, implements, orna-
ments, and other miscellaneous articles of stone. There 
is a mention without description of arrow-heads and 
flint flakes dug up from the graves of Ometepec. 
Cclts, much like those extant in European collections, 
;ire reported as of frequent occurrence; two of granite 
and one of basalt at Ometepec, and one of chijiped 
flint at Zapatero, the latter being regular in outline, 

59 The other Chontal statues more or less fiilly dcscribed are the follow-
ing: A huge monolith, of whicli twelve feet s i \ inches were uuearthed, 
having a cross ou the breast with two triangles, aud tlic arms and legs 
doubled back; a head four feet eiglit inches in cireumference, aud oue foot 
ten inches higli; an idol four feet eight iuches high, wearing on its liead an 
ornamented c(U(Uiet, resembling a circlet of overlappiug oyster-shells, witii 
a cross on the left slu^ulder and a richly carved hclt; a stone woman thirty-
í c\ cu inches high, having the left corner of the mouth drawn up so as to 
leave a round hole between the lips, and the aruis crosscd at right angles 
from the elbows; a very rude idol with pointed cap, holes for eycs, and a 
slit for a mouth, whose modern use is to grind coru; and lastly, a statue 
with beard and whisl<crs. Boi/lr's Ride, vol. i., pp. 147-1), 158-04, 210-12, 
242, 2U0-5; Fini und Sccinunn's Duftings, pp. 120-8. 

[M.(.. 
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with a smooth sharp edge, believed by Mr Boyle to 
be of very rare form, and unique in America. Axes 
are also said to be numerous, there being specially 
mentioned one of basalt, broad and thin, from Ome-
tepec; and a similar oiie, three or four inches wide, six 
inches long, and of a uniform thickness, not exceeding 
one third of an inch, from Zapatero. 

Xicaraguan Weapons.—Fig. 1 and 2. 

Nicaraguan Weapons.—Fig. 3 and 4. 

Fig. 1 is a rude aboriginal weapon from a caim near 
Libertad, called by Mr Pim a hatchet. Fig. 2 is an 
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axe of syenite found by Mr Squier at Granada, where 
he states that similar relics are not uncommon. F'ig;. 
3 is one of two very beautiful double-edged battle-
axes from the Chontal cairns. I t is of volcanic stone, 
twelve and a half inches long by seven and three 
fourths inches wide. Fig. 4 represents a flint axe 
from Zapatero Island as sketched by Mr Boyle. A 
knife ten inches long was also found by Pim in a 
Chontal grave.^" 60 

! 

Granite Vase from Brita. 

Stone vessels aré rare, though a granite vase, eighteen 
inches high, as shown in the cut, was dug up at Brita, 
near Pivas; and two marble vases of very superior 
workmanship were found in a Libertad mound. One 
was of the tripod form and badly broken; the other 
was shaped like a can resting on a stand, with orna-
mental handles, and having its sides, not thicker thaii 
card-board, covered with grecs and arabesques.^^ 

Metates occur often on both sides the lakes. The 
cut on the following page shows one dug uj) ;it Leon, 
being very similar to those still in use in the country, 

60 Bnylr's Ride, vol. i., pp. 290-1, vol. ii.,pp. 97, 144-5; Squirr's Xirura-
gua, (E(Í. 1856,) vol.ii., p. 339; Fimand Sccinann's Dotfings, pp. 126-7. 

^^ Boyle's Bide, vol. i., pp. 200-2, 209, vol. ii., pp. 45-6; Sqnicrs Xira-
ragua, pp. 515, 521; cut of the leg of a stone vase, Id., (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., p. 
339. 
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but more elaborate in its ornamentation. Those east 
of the lakes are flat instead of curved, but still supe-

m. 

ÍBa 

. mø< 

Nicaraguan Metate. 

rior to any now made, and in connection with them 
have been found the pestles with which maize was 
crushed.^^ 

Broken pedestals and sculptured fragments whose 
original purpose is unknown occur frequently, and 
stone rattles were formerly found about Juigalj3a. 
Beads of lava, basalt, and chalcedony, in collections 
suggestive of small necklaces, are humerous, particu-
larly at Ometepec. Those of lava are often wonder-
fully wrought, about an inch long, ringed or grooved 
on the surface, pierced lengthwise with a hole only 
large enough to admit a fine thread, and yet the whole, 
of the most brittle material, not thicker than twine. 
Those of chalcedony are of larger size.''^ 

The niche near Leon, known as the Capilla de la 
Piedra, had before its entrance a flat stone resembling 
an altar. A t Zapatero j\Ir Squier found four stones 
also apjmrently intended for sacrificial purjooses, One 
of these, an oval stone imbedded in the earth, and cov-

62 Squic)-'s Xicuragua, pp. 256-7. 
63/;,,yA-,v Jí;, r. vol. i., pp. 150-2, 159, vol. ii., pp. 43, 98; Squier's 

Xicuruguu, îp. 521-2; Fini and Sconunii's Dottings, pp. 126-7. 
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ered on its upjoer surface with inscribed characters, is 
shown in the cut. Near the Simon miiie in Nueva 

Altar from Zapatero. 

Segovia, the north-eastern province of the state, was 
found by ]\Ir Pim a broken font, the only relic of this 
region, on the exterior of which the following figure 
is carved, supposed to represent the sun. I t has also 
the peculiarity of what seem intended for long mous-
taches.*'* 

Sun-sculpture in Nueva Segovia. 

The fifth class embraces all articles of pottery, abun-
dant throughout the whole extent of the state, but 
esj)cci;illy so on the lake islands, where the luitives ac-
tually dig them from the earth to supply their present 
needs. None of the localities which have yielded 

'^Squicr's Nicaragua, pp. 307-8,476,488; Piin andSeemann'sDotfini/s, 
p. 128. 
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other relics is without its deposit of earthen ^vare, 
either whole or in fragments. The fact that vcsscls 
unearthed by the n;itives, when unbroken, are wholly 
uninjured by their long rest under a damj) tropic;d 
soil, indicates their excellence hi material and con-
struction. I t is not indeed probable that in material 
or methods of numufacture the ancient diffbred esscn-
tially from the modern pottery; but in skill and tastc 
the former was unquestionably far sujDcrior. ]\Ir 
Squier pronounces the work equal to the best speci-
mens of the Mcxican and Peruvian potters. H e fiiîds 
no evidence of the use of the wheel; Mr Boyle, how-
ever, thinks it was emj)Ioyed, but rarely. The clay 
varies from brown to black, and the glazing, often 
sufficiently thick to be chipped off with a knife, is 
usually of a whitish or yellowish hue. The colors with 
which most articles are painted are both brilliant and 
durable, red being a favorite. In some cascs the paint 
seems to have jienetrated the substance of the pottery, 
as if applied before tlie clay was dry. The figures of 

the cut illustrate the two 
most common forms of the 
cincrary, or buriîil, uriis, 
both from Omctcpec, tlie 
former sketched by ^ l r 
Boyle and the latter by 

^ ^ Mr Squier. The urns con-
^ ' tain a black sticky earth 

Burial Urns from Ometepec. 

supposed to represent traces of burned flesh, and often 
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imburned bones, skull, or teeth, together witli a cob 
lection of the smaller rclics which have been described. 
The bones of animals, deer-horns, and boar-tusks, and 
bone implements rarely or never occur. Ear then 
basins of diôerent matcrial and color from the urns are 
often—always in the Chontal gravcs—íbiind inverted 
one over another to close the mouth. The burial vases 
;ire sometimes thirty-six inches long by twcnty inches 
high, j^ainted usually on the outside A\'ith alternate 
stre;iks of black and scarlet, while scrjoents or other 
ornaments are frequently relieved on the surface. One 
or two handles are in most cases attached to each. 
]\Ir Squier believes a human skull to have been the 
model of the urns. Five of them at Libertad are 
noticed as lying uniformly east and west. I t appears 
evident that many of the articles found in or about 
the graves had no connection with burial rites, some 
of them having undoubtedly been buried to keep them 
from the hands of the Spaniards. The figures of the 

incliesifi' 

Ometepec Tripod Vase.—Fig. 1. 

cuts, from ]\rr Boyle, show two forms of vessels which 
are frequently rej)eated among an infinite variety of 
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other shapes. The tripod vase with hollow legs is a 
common form, of wdiich Fig. 1 is a fine specimen from 
Ometepec, five and three fourths inches high, and six 
inches in diameter, with a different face on each leg. 

Bowl from Zapatero.—Fig. 2. 

Fig. 2 is a bowl from Zapatero which occurs in great 
numbers, of uniform shaj:)e and decoration, but of yãvj-
ing size, being ordinarily, however, ten inches in diani-
eter and four and one fourth inches hiííh. Both inside 
and outside are painted with figures which from tlieir 
uniformity in different specimens are deemed by ]\rr 
Boyle to have some hidden hieroglyphic meaning. I t 
is also remarked that vessels intended to be of the 
same size are exactly equal in evcry rcsj)e(ít. Another 
common vessel is a black jar, glazcd and polished, 
about four inches high and íive and one fourth inches 
in diameter, made of light chij, and having a simj^Ie 
wavy ornament round the rim. Animals or j3arts of 
animals, particularly alligators, often form a j);irt of 
the ornamentation of pottery, but complete animals in 
clay are rare, a rude clay st;ig being the only relic of the 
kind rejDorted. The device of a beast springing on the 
back of a human form, so frequent among the statues 
or idols, also occurs in terra cotta. The four figures 
of the cut show additional specimens in terra cotta 
from Mr Squier, of which Fig. 2 is from Ometej^ec 64 

64 Boyle'sRidc, vol. i., pp. 150-1,201, 209, vol. ii., pp.45, 86, 90-7; Squicr's 
Xicarugua, pp. 299, 490, 5()'.)-10; Id., {Eá. 1856,) vol. ii., pp. 335-8, 362; 
Pim and Sccinaun's Dottings, p. 126; Siccrs, Mittelamcrika, pp. 12S-9. 

VoL. IV. 5 
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Nicara<man Fi' i;rcs iu Terra Cotta. 

I t only remains to speak of the sixth and last class 
of Nic;iraguan relics; viz., articles of metal, whicli may 
be very briefiy disjoosed of The only gold secn by any 
of our authorities was ' ' a clrop of pure gold, one inch 
long, precisely like the rattles worn by ]\I;d;iy girls," 
taken by ]\Ir Boyle from a cinerary vasc at Juigalpa. 
Bu t all others mention small gold idols and ornaments 
which are reported to have been found, one of them 
weighing twenty-four ounces; so that there can be but 
little doubt that the ancient people understood to a 
limited extcnt the use of this j^recious mctal, which 
the territory has never produced in large quantities. 
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Copper Mask. 

Copper, on the contrary, is said to be abimdant and of 
a v;iricty easily worked, and yet the only relic of this 
mct;d discovered is the copper mask, which ^ í r S(juier 
supj3(.)ses to rej)rcscnt a tiger's 
fiicc, shown in the cut. I t 
was presented to him by a man 
wdio chiimed to Iiave obtained it 
from Ometepec. ]\Ir Boyle be-
lievcs, with reason as I think, 
that in a country abounding in 
the metal, the skill ;iiid knowl-
edge requisite to produce the 
mask would most certainly have 
left other evidences of its posses-
sion. The authenticity of this 
m;isk, when considered as a Xic-
araguan relic, may be regarded 
as extremely j:)robIematicaI.^^ 

Nicaraguan antiquities, concerning which I have 
now given all the information in my j^ossession, give 
rise to but little discussion or visionary sjDecuIation. 
Indeed there is little of the mysterious connected with 
them, as they do not necessarily carry us f;irther back 
into the past than the partially civilized peoj^Ie that 
occuj3Íed the country in the sixteenth century. Not one 
relic has apjieared which may not reasonably be deemed 
their work, or which requires the agency of an un-
known nation of antiquity. Yet suj^posing Nicaragua 
to have been long inhabited by a peojole of only slightly 
varying stages of civilization, any one of the idols de-
scribed may have been worshiped thousands of ycars 
before the Spanish conquest. The rclics are over 
three hundred ye;irs old; nothing in themselves j)roves 
them to be less than three thousand. Comparison 
with more northern relics and history may fix their age 
within narrower limits. 

65 Boyle's Ridc, vol. i., pp. 150-1, vol. ii., p. 87; Squier''s Xicai'agua, pp, 
509-11. 
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FoIIowiii<'- the continent westward from Nicarao-ua, 
we have the state of S;ilvador on the Pacific side, 
stretcliing some one hundred and eighty miles from 
the gulf of Fonseca to the Bio de Paza, the Guate-
malan boundary, and extending inland about eighty 
milcs. Here, in the ccntral province of San Yicente, 
a few miles southward from the capital city of the 
samc name, I find the first well-authenticated instance 
in our progress nortliw^ird of the occurrence of ruined 
edifices. But of these ruins we only know that they 
are the most imposing monuments in the state, cover-

(68) 
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ing nearly two square miles at the foot of the volcano 
of Opico, and tli;it they consist of "vast terraces, 
ruins of cdifices, and circular and square towcrs, and 
sulíterrancan galleries, all built of cut st(.)nc.-̂ . A sin-
gle carving h;is been found here, on a block of stone 
eight feet long by four broad. I t is in tlie truc ]\Icxi-
can style, rej)resenting probably a prince or great war-
rior."^ Several mounds, considerable in size and 
regular in outline, were noted on the jDlain of Jiboa 
west of San Vicentc; also similar ones near Sonsonate 
in the south-w^estern j^ortion of the statc. In the north-
west on the Guatemalan boundary, aboriginal relics 
are vaguely reported on the islands of Lake Guijar, but 
of thein nothing is know^n.^ And concerning Salvador 
monuments nothini>' further is to be said, althoug-h ]\Ir 
Squier heard of ruins in tlnit state rivaling in extcnt 
and interest the famous Copan.^ 

On the other side of the continent, reaching also 
across to the Pacific at the gulf of Fonseca, north of 
Nicanigua, the IMosquito coast, and Salvador, is the 
state of Honduras. J t extends over three hundred 
and fiftv miles wcstward alonaf the Atlantic shore, from 
Caj)e Gracias á Dios nearly to the narrowest j)oint of 
the isthmus where America is a second time so nearly 
cut in twain by the gulfs of Honduras and Dulce. 
The mountain cli;iins which skirt the valley of the 
]\Iotagua on the south, known as the sierras of Grita, 
Espmtu Santo, ]\[erendon, Copan, e t c , form the 
boiii biry line between Honduras and Guatemala. 
The northern co;ist, closelv resemblina- in its oeneral 
character the ]\Iosquito shore, has preserved along its 
niarshy kigoons, so far as they luive been exj)Iorcd, no 
traces of its early occuj)ants. Yet on the coast islands 

1 Sq)iir)-'s Cfiit. Amcc, p. 341; Baldicin's Anc Amcc, pp. 123-4. 
2 'Hier solicu NÍCII gleichfalls noch iiiiuntersiichte interessante india-

nische Monumente finden.' Rcirhai-dt, Crnt. Amer., p. 83. 'Xoth ing posi-
tive is known concerning them. ' Squio-'s Coif. Amcr., p. 341. Hassel ^ays 
they are the remaius of tlic old Indiaii town of Zacualpa. JIc.c Guat., p. 3GS. 

^Sqiiicr's Xicurarjua, (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., p. 335. 
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some relics appear. On tliat of Guanaja, whence in 
150"2 Columbus first beheld the continent of North 
America, is rej)orted a wall of considcrable extent, only 
a few feet hioh, with three-Iegged stone chairs fixed at 
intervals in rude niclics or fissures along its sides. 
Chair-shaped exc;ivations in solid rock occur at several 
other points oii the island, togethcr with rudely molded 
but fantastically decorated v^essels of earthen ware. 
The Guanaja remains are chiefly fouiid in the vicinity of 
the Sav;inna Bight Kay.* On the neighboring island 
of Roatan fragments of aboriginal pottery and small 
stone idols are found scattered through the forest.^ 

The eastern interior of Honduras, by reason of its 
gold mines, has been more extensively exj)Iored than 
the ]\Ios(juito region farther south; yet with rcsj)cct 
to the dejíartments of ()Iancho and Tegucigalpa I only 
find the stíxtement by Mr Wells that "mounds con-
t;iiiiing specimens of ancient pottery are often met 
with by the rcujueros while exjDloring the gloomy 
dcj)tlis of the forest, but these seldom survive the 
destructive curiosity of the natives;" this chiefly in 
the valleys of Agal ta and Abajo, and on the hacienda 
of Labranza. The jDottery takes the form of pans 
;ind jíirs to the number of ten to thir ty in eacli mouud; 
no idols or human remains having been reported.'^ 

StiII farther west, in the valley of Comayagua, mid-
way betwccn the oce;ins, about the head-watcrs of the 
rivcrs to which the names Ulua, Goascoran, and Cho-
luteca are applied as often as any others on the maps, 

4 Voung's Xurrutirc, p. 48. N̂Ir Young al-^o saw, hut does not de-
scril)c, scveral 'curious tliiníís' hcsidcs thcsc cl ia i rswhereoncethe antiguos 
scatcd, pcrliaps, tlu'ir gods of stoue. 

5 Siccrs, .'\fittrluinrriku, p. 1S2. ' I understaiul the adjacent island, 
l oataii. c.\iiil)its yct nu)rc proofsof haviu^^ l>een inliahited hy au uncivilized 
race.' Young's Xarraticc, p. 48. 'Jusíju 'â ce jour on u'y a dccouvert 
aucune ruiue iiuportautc; mais les dcbris de poterie et de picrre 8culpt(;e 
(l'a'ou a trouvi's cuscvclis dans scs forê'ts, suHiscut ])our prouver qu'elle 
n'ctait ]ias plus (]ue lc.> autrcs rcĵ îous envirounautes ]iriv(íc dcs hienfaits de 
la ci\ ili.sation.' J-lrassoir de Bourbonrf/, Hist. Xut. Cic, toni. iv.,])]). 612-3. 

6 Wrlls' JlJiiJor. Hond., p . r).")3. Sivcrs , Mlttrlainrril:a, pp . l()()-7, w i th -
() it refcrcncc to any particular locality, lucutious ])ottcry as frcíjuently 
f )und in Liravcs aiul among ruins, including pipc-heads, cigar-holders, drink-
in^'-cu]).s, sacriíicial VCÍ.SC1.S, aud jugs. 

file://'/fittrluinrriku
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UtS, 
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there are abundant works of the former natives, made 
known, but unfortunately only describcd in joart, by 
Mr Squier. These works chiefly occur on the tcrr;ices 
of the sinall branch valleys which radiate from that 
of Coni;iyagua as a cciitre, in localities named ;is fol-
lows: Ch;ipulist;igua, Jani;dteca, Guasistíigua, Cliajm-
luca, Tenampua, ]\I;iniani, Tambla, Yarumela, Cala-
mulla, Lajamini, and Cururu. Tlie ruins are spoken 
of in general terms as consisting of "large pyramidal, 
terniccd structures, often faced with stones, conical 
mounds of earth, and walls of stone. In thcse, and in 
their vicinity, are found c;irvings in stone, and painted 
vascs of gre;it beauty." Concerning most of the locali-
ties mentioned we have no further dctails, and must 
form an idea of their nature from the few tliat are 
partially described, since a similarity is aj)parent bc-
tween all the monuments of the reofion. 

About Comayagua, or Xueva Yalladolid, we are 
informed that "hardly a step can be taken in any di-
rection without encounteriníí evidences of aboriofinal oc-
cupation," the only relic specified,however,being a stone 
idol of canine form now occuj^ying a position in the walls 
of the church of Our Lady of Dolores. A t Tambhi, 
sonie leagues south-east of Comayagua, was found the 
fossil skeleton of a mastodon, whose tooth is shown in 
the cut, imbedded in a sandstone formation.'^ One of the 
stratified sandstone terraces of 
the sierra south-west of Co-
mayagua forms a fertile table 
over tlirce thousand feet above 
the level of the sea; and on 
its surface, in an area of ten 
or twelve acres inclosed by a 
spring-fed mountain stream, 
are the ruins of Calamulla, consisting siinj^Iy of 
moimds. Of these two are large, one about one hun-

Mastodon's Tootli. 

•. itli-
iiieítl.f 

'' Squirr's Ccnf. Amcc. pp. 1.32-3; Scho-zci's Truc, vol. ii., p. 9."); Id, 
Waiiilcrungcii, p. 371; WUJIJHUO, Gcor/. u. Staf., j). 310; Ilarjicr's Mag., 
vol. xix., ]). GIO, with a cut of the nuistodon's tooth. 
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dred feet long, with two stasfes, having a flight of 
O ' o • o o 

steps on the western slope. I t shows cle;ir traces of 
having been originally faced with flat stones, now for 
the most part removed. Most of the mounds are of 
earth in terraces, and some of rectangular outline have 
a small conical mound raised a few feet above the 
surface of their upper platform. Stone-heaj^s of ir-
regular form also occur; perhaps places of sepulture; 
at least diftering in their use from the tumuli of more 
regular outlines which may readily be imagined once 
to have supported suj^erimposed structures of more 
perishable materials. The natives have traditions, 
probably unfounded, of subterranean chambers and 
galleries beneath this spot. In the same vicinity, 
near the banks of the Rio Chiquinguare, and about a 
league from the pueblo of Yarumela, is another group 
of mounds, lying partly in the forest and partly in 
lands now under native cultivation. These remains, 
although in a more advanced state of ruin, are very 
similar to those of the Calamulla group. I t is noted, 
however, tha t the tumuli are carefully oriented, and 
tha t some have stone steps in the centre of each side. 
In one or two cascs there even remained standing 
portions of cut-stone walls. Local tradition, which as 
a rule amounts to nothing in such cases, seems to in-
dicate that these structures were already in a ruined 
state before the Spanish conquest. A t the town of 
Yarumela, and jDresumably taken from the group de-
scribed, were sccn, besides a few curiously carved 
stones, six earthen vases of superior workmanshij) and 

Earthen Vase of Yarumela. 
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design, one of which is represented in the cut, together 
with separate and enlarged portions of its ornamenta-
tion, which is both carved and painted. The flying 
deity painted in outline on one of its fiices is pro-
nounced by ]\Ir Squier identical with one of tlie char-
acters of the Dresden Codex.^ 

A t Tenampua, or Pueblo Yiejo, twenty miles soiith-
east of Comayagua, near Flores, is a hill of white 
stratified sandstone, whose sides rise precijiitously to 
a height of sixteen hundred feet above the level of the 
surrounding plain. The summit forms a level j)Iateau 
one half a mile wide and one mile and a half long 
from east to west. On the eastern half chiefly, but 
also spreading over the whole surface of this lofty 
plateau, is the most extensive grouj) of ancient works 
in the wdiole region, and in fact the only one of which 
we have a description at all in detail. A s in the other 
localities of this part of the state, the group is made 
up for the most part of rectangular oriented mounds, 
some of stone, but most of earth, with a stone facing. 
The smaller mounds are apparently arranged in groups 
according to some system; tliey vary in size from 
twenty to tliirty feet in height, having from two to 
four stages. The larger pyramidal tumuli are from 
sixty to one hundred feet long and of proportionate 
width and altitude, w^th in many cases a flight of 
steps in the centre of the side facing the west. 

The structures that have been described are as fol-
lows, it being understood that they are but a part of 
the whole: A mound located on the very edge of the 
southern precipice commands a broad view over the 
whole plain of Comayagua, and its position suggests 
its j)ossibIe aboriginal use as a station for fire-signals. 
Jus t north of this is an excavation, or perhaps a small 
natural valley, whose sides are faced with stone in 
stejDs leading up the sloj^e on all four sides. In the 
centre of the eastern half of the plain, and conse-

s Visit fo fhc Guajiqucro Ind., in Har/icrs Mag., vol. xix., pp. 608-11. 
For account of thc Dresden MS., see vol. ii. of tliis work. 
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quently in the midst of the principal ruins, is what 
may be regarded ;is the chief structure of the group, 
commanding a view of all the rest. The annexed cut. 

Í 3 

'V-

± 
Enclosure at Tenampua. 

made uj3 from the description, will aid in giving a clear 
idea of the work. Two stone walls, an outer and an 
inner, about ten feet apart, each two feet thick, of 
which only a few feet in height reniain standing, en-
close a rectangular area of one hundred and eighty by 
three hundred feet. Cross-walls at regular intervals 
divide the space between the two into rectangular 
apartments now filled with earth to a depth of two 
feet. The walls terminate on the western side in two 
oblong terraced mounds between wliich is the only en-
trance to the enclosure; while on the opposite side in 
a corresj)onding position on the e;istcrn wall is a mound 
efji il in bulk to both the western oiies combined. 
AVithin the inclosure is a large pyramidal niound in 
thrcc st;iges, with a flight of steps on the west, situa-
ted just south of a ccntr;d east and west liiie. From 
its south-west corner a line of imbedded stones runs 
to tlie southern wall; and between the pyramid and 
the gateWíiy is a small square of stones. A similar 
mound, also provided with a stairway, is found in tlie 
north-e;ist corner of the enclosure. The stones of 
whicli the walls and facings are made, indeed of all 
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tlie stone w^ork at Tenampua, are not hewn, but very 
carefully laid, no mention being made of mortar. AÍI 
the structures are carefully oriented. A t the south-
cast corner of the plateau is a second enclosure which 
li;is a gateway in the centre of each of its four eqiial 
sidcs, but whose dimensions are not given. This 
has in its area two mounds, each with a stairway. 
Elsewdiere, its location on the jilateau not being st;itcd, 
is a raised terrace, or platform, three hundred and sixty 
feet long, containing one of the most remarkable feat-
ures of the place, in the form of two parallel mounds 
one hundred and forty feet long, thirty-six feet wide 
at the l);ise, ten feet high, and forty feet ajDart at their 
inner and lower edges. Tlie outer sides have double 
Avalls like those of the chief enclosure, divided into 
three compartments, and having served ajDparently as 
the foundations of three sej)arate buildings. The 
inner side of each mound SIOJDCS in three terraces, the 
lower ones being faced with large flat stones set uj:)-
right. In a line with the centre beween these paral-
lels and at a distance of one hundred and twenty paces 
is a mound with a stairway on its southern slope, and 
at a distance of twenty-four jiaces on the saine line, 
but in a direction not stated, are two laro-e stoiies c;uc-
fully j^Iaced with a space of one foot between tliem. 
The conjectural use of tliese parallcls, like that of 
somewhat similar ones which we shall meet elsewdiere, 
is for the accommodation of the ancient nobility or 
jiriesthood in their games or proccssioiis. On the 
west end of the j^Iateau are two j)erj:)endicuhir excava-
tions in the rock, twenty feet square and twelve feet 
deep, with a gallery three feet square leading north-
ward from the bottom of each. The natives have an 
idea that these passages lead to the ruins of Chapu-
listagua, but they are probably of natural formation 
with artitícial improvements, and of no great extent. 
Tho remains of a j^yramid are found in the vicinity of 
the holes. Near the centre of the jjlateau, in a sjDot 
naturally low and marshy, are two large square exca-

£111 
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vations wdiich may have been reservoirs. In addition 
to the works described are over three hundred mounds 
or truncated pyramids of different sizes, scattered over 
the surface of the plateau, to the location and arrange-
meiit of whicli, in the absence of a JDLUI, we have no 
guide. They are covered with a heavy growth of 
timber, some of them supporting pine-trees two feet 
in diameter. Only one was opened and its interior 
fouiid to consist simply of eartli, except the upper ter-
race which w;is ashes and burned matter, containing 
fragments of jDottery and of obsidian knives. The 
pottery is chiefly in the form of small flat pans and 
vases, all decorated with simjDle painted figures; and 
one small gourd-shaped vase, nearly entire, was filled 
with some black indurated matter so hard as not to 
be removable. As to the original purj)oses to whicli 
the structures of TenamjDua were devoted, speculation 
points with much plausibility to religious ceremonies 
and temj:)Ies in the case of the enclosures and larger 
pyramids; to sepulchral rites in that of the smíiller 
mounds; while the strong natural position of the 
works on a plateau with high, precipitous, and at nearly 
every jrøint inaccessible sides, indicates that defense 
was an important consideration with the builders. The 
sujojiosed reservoirs favor this theory, which is ren-
dered a cert;iinty by the fortifications which protect the 
apjiroach to the plateau at the only accessible points, 
on three narrow ridges connecting this hill with otliers 
of the rano'e. These fortifications are walls of rouofh 

o _ . ^ 

stone, froin six to fifteen feet high and ten to twcnty 
feet thick at the base, ;icc(jrdiiig to the weakness or 
strcngtli of the location. Gullies on the slojies which 
miglit aíford a covcr for approaching foes are c;irefully 
filled with stones; and tlic walls themselves, which abo 
h;ive tniccs of towcrs at iiite'v^ds, while presenting a 
j)erj)endi(ail;ir exterior, are terraced on the inside i"( r 
the conveiiience of the dcfenders. Yct the poor thin 
soil, incapable of supportiiig a birge nuinbcr of ])copIe, 
indicates tliat it was not probably a fortified town, but 
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that it must 1 )e regarded as a place sacred to the gods, 
to be defended to the last, and possibly a refuge íbr 
the people of the towns below in cases of extreme 
danger.^ 

Southward from Comayagua, toward the Pacific 
shore, we find rclics of former times near Arani;i(in;i, 
in the Goascoran region. Here the sniooth vcrtical 
face of a sandstone ledge forms one side of a n;itur;il 
amphitheatre, and is covered, for a space of one hun-
dred by fifteen feet, with engraved figures cut to a 
depth of two and a half inches, the incisions serving 
as convenient stej)S by which to mount the clift'. Some 
of the engravings have been destroycd by modern 
quarry-men; of those remaining some seem to be or-
namental and arbitrary, while in others the forms of 
men and animals may be distinguished. They are 
pronounced by the observer identical in style witli 
the inscri|)tioiis of Nicaragua and Salvador, of whose 
existence in the latter state we have no other intima-
tion.^° 

Bu t one group of antiquities in Honduras remains 
to be described,—Copan, the most wonderful of all, 
and one of the most famous of American ruins. The 
location is in a most fertile tobacco-jiroducing region 
near the Guatemalan boundary, on tlie e;istern bank 
of the Rio Coj^aii, which flows northward to join the 
Motagua some fifty miles below the ruins, at a point 
something more than one hundred miles above its 
mouth in the bay of Honduras.^^ 

9 S/uicr's Ccnf. Ajucr., pp. 1.34-9; Schcrzc)-'s Trav., vol. ii., pp. 95 ; 
Id., Wandcnna/cn, ji. 371; Wap/mus, Geog. n. Staf., p. 310. 

10 Atlaufic Monthly, vol. vi., p. 49. Las Casas has the following on the 
province of Honduras at the t ime of the conquest: 'Tenia Puehlos innu-
merahles, y iiua vega de trciuta leguas y mas, toda muy p o h l a d a . . . . la 
ciudad de Xaco que tenia sobre dos cieutas mil animas, y muchos edificios 
de piedra, en cs])ccial los templos en que adoraban.' Hist. Apologcticu, 
MS , cap. lii. 

11 On the north bank of the Copan, in latitude 14° 45', longitude 90° 02', 
four lcagi 's east of the Guatemalau line, twenty lea^ues above the junction 
of the Motagua, Avhich issixty-fiveleaguesfromthe bay. Galindo, in Anicr. 
Anfiq. Soc, Transacf., vol. ii., pp. 547-50. Lati tude 14° 39, longitude 91° 
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Some rapids occur in the Copan Biver below the 
ruins, but in the season of hiofh water it is navigable 

' o _ o 

for canoes for a grc;iter j3art of its course. The name 
Copan, so far as can be known, w;is apjdied to tlie 
ruins simply from their vicinity to an adj;icent hamlet 
or Indian j3ueblo so named, which is located at tlic 
mouth of a small stream, called )SesesiiiiI by Col. Ga-
lindo, which empties into the Coj^an a little higher 
up. This pueblo has greatly deteriorated in later 
times; formerly both town and province were rich 
and j)rosj3erous. Indeed, in tlie sixteenth century, in 
the revolt which broke out soon after the first con-
qucst, the cacique of Copan resisted the Sj:)anish forces 
long after the neighboring provinces had been sub-
dued. Driven eventually to his chief town, he op-
posed barricades and ditches to the advancing foe, but 
was at last forced after a desperate struggle to yield 
to Hernando de Chaves in 1530. I t was formerly 
supposed that the j)I;ice where he made his brave 
stand ;igainst Chaves was identical with the ancient 
city since called Copan, its ruin dating from its fall in 
1530. I t is now believed, however, tha t there was 
no connection whatever between the two, and that, so 
far as the ruined city of antiquity is concerned, history 
is ;d)soIuteIy silent. This conclusion is l);iscd on the 
facts that Cortés in his famous march through Hondu-
ras in 1524, although p;issing within a few leagues of 
this place, Iieard nothing of so wonderful a city, as he 
could hardly have failed to do had it been inhabited 
at the t ime; that there is not the slightest resem-
13' •\vest of Paris; six hundred and forty uictrcs above tlic sca level; forty-
five lca.uucs from Sau Salvador, fifty-eight lcagucs from (;uatcinala. Id., iu 
A nfiq. Mr.r., tom. i., div. ii., p. 7(5. 'Thir ty milcs cast of Chiquimula. ' Cijrlo-
jirdia. Three hundred miles from the sea, (iierliaps by tlie windings of tlic 
strcain). By reason of arcidcntal injury to the instrumeuts the latitudc 
and longitude co'.ild not be obtained. Situated on thc cast bauk (jf tlio 
stream according to plan. Str/thoi.s' (.'oit. Amcr., vol. i., p. 132. 'Uut i l 
lately erroneously located in (luatcn ila, are many miles witliin the bound-
aries of Honduras, and but a few days' travcl from the original lauding-
place of tlie Sjianish discoverers.' KV/Av' Exjilor., Hond., ]). :i:r2. Xot to 
be confounded with Cobau, metropolis of Vera Paz, one hundred and fifty 
miles wcst of Copan. Gallutin, in Amcr. Etlmol. Soc, Transact., vol. i., 
p . 5. 
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blance betwccn the ruined structurcs to be dcscribcd 
in these j);i^cs and the town besieged by Cliavcs as 
reported in tbc chronicles of the period; and ;d)ovc all 
that the ruins are dcscribed bv Palacio as beini'- vcrv 
nearly in their present st;ite, with nothing but the 
vaguest traditions rcsj)ecting their origin, only ^ibout 
forty years after tlie f;dl of the l)r;ive c;ici(jue, the lat-
ter íact, howcver, not having been known to- tbo.se 
authors Avho havc stated that Cojian w;is inhabited ;it 
the coi juest.^^ 

This region has never been really explored with a 
view to tlie discovery of ancient relics. The fcw \ is-
itors, of Avliose explorations I give the history ;ind 
bibliography in full in the aimexed note,^^ have found 

vol Í) 

'- 'Copan was a colony of Tultecos.' 'Tlie Sp.aniards found Copan in-
habited, and in tlie suuuuit of its ])crfcctiou.' Galindo, in Amcc Antii/. Soc, 
Traiisacf., vol. ii., \)\\. .')4(), .")49. On the cx])cditiou of ('ortt's referrcd to, 
see ^lluniun, /)isrrtarioiirs, toui . i., ])]), 203-2."); (Joijolliido, Hisf. 1 iirufhan, 
j)]). 4.')-.")S; Cortrs, (.'atrtus, p]). 39()-492; Goinaru, Conq. Mrx., fol. 24.') 74; 
J/rrrrru, J/ist. Grn., (U'c. iii., l ib. \ i i . , caj). viii., to lib. viii., ca]). vii.; /'rtcr 
]\furfi/r, dcc. viii., lib. x.; J'rcsrotf's Mr.r., vol. iii., ])]). 27S-99; Tori/uona-
da, Moniirij. Ind, tom. i., p. 588; Villugiifirrrr, I/ist. Coia/. Itza, ]>]>. 
3!)-.")l); Hrl/is' S/iini. Conq., vol. iii., pj). 33-.")7. Stc]ilicns sccnis to be iu 
some doubt as to the idcntity of ancient and modern ('ojiau, tliere bciug 
'circumstaiH'cs wliicii scciu to indicatc tbat the city rcfcrred to was infcrior 

'in strcngth aud solidity of coustruction, and of more nu)dern origin.' Ci nt. 
Amcr., vol. i., ]>]). 99-101. 'The ruins of the city of tluit nauu' and tiu'ir 
position do not at all agree with tlie localitics or thc scvcrc battlc wliich 
decidcd the contcst.' 'There is cvcrv aiipearance of tlicsc jilaccs (('ojiau 
and (^^uirigua) having been abaudoi 'd long before the Sjiauisli conq\u'st.' 
(îallafin, \i\ Aincc Efhno. Soc., Transact., vol. i., p. 171. 'Whatever 
doubts niay ha^c cxistcd on the Subjcct, and as rcgards the high antiíjuity 
of the Ruins of Coj^au . . . .tl 'v are sct at Rcst by this Accouut of Palacio. 
TIu'v were evideutly vcry ncarly in their jircscut Couditiou, at the Timc he 
Wr(,)tc, three hundred Vcars ago.' Squicr's /'rcf. to Falacio, Carta, j). 9. 
'Ccrtaiu it is that thc lattcr was a ruiu long bcfore the arrival of the S]iau-
iards.' Squier's Ccnf. ^l,ncr., \). 34."). 

13 The Liccuciado Dicgo (íarcía de Palacio, Oidor (.lustice, not .\uditor) 
of the lícal Audiencia of (Tuatcnuila, in accordance with the dutics of liis 
office, traveled cxtcusivcly in (íuatemala and adjoining iiroviuccs, cmbody-
ing the rcsultsof liis observations on countries and ]ic(i]ilcs visitcd in a rcia-
tion to King Felipe I I . of Sjiain, dated Marcb 8, l.")7(), whicb document is 
I^rcscrvcd in the cclcbratcd Munoz collection of MSS. It coutains a dcs(ri|)-
tion of tlie ruius of Coj^au which cxists in print as follows; Fcdacio, Rcla-
cioii, in J'achcco, Col. Doc Incd.,\om. vi., pp. 37-9; Palacio, Curta dirijida 
al Rcij, Albauy, 18C0, pp. 88-96, includiug an English trauslatiou by É. (J. 
Sijuier; Pulacios, Dcscrijifion, in Ternau.r-Compans, Rcoicilde /^or., pp. 42-4, 
which i s a somewhat faulty French translation; XourcUcs Annaîcsdes l'oy., 
1843, toiu. xcvii., pp. 38-40; Squio-'s Cotf. Amcr., pp. 242-4; and it is men-
tioned by Scnor J . B. ]\Iunoz iu a report on Anicrican antiquitics, written as 
early as 1785, of which a translation is given in Brasscur de Bourboui-g, 
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enough of the wonderful in the monuments known to 
exist since the sixteenth century, without pushmg their 
investigations back into the dense and almost inipene-
trable forest away from the immediate banks of the 
river. The difficulty attending antiquarian research 
in a country where the whole surface is covered with 
so dense a growth that progress in any direction is 
possible only foot by foot with the aid of the native 

Palcnquc, pp. 7-8; Herrera, ///.s/. Gcn., quotes, or rather takes from, Pa-
lacio's relation extensively, but omits the portion touching Copan. Tliis 
first account of the ruins is by no means the worst that has been written. 
Although naturally incomplete, it is evidently a bona-fide description by an 
actual visitor, written at a time when the ruins were very ncarly in their 
present coudition, and their origin wrapped in mystery, although the stir-
ring events of iri30 were yet comparatively fresh in the memory of tlie 
natives. The next account is that in Fucntcs y Giizmun, Rcco/iilacion Fl6-
ridii dc u Ilistoria dcl Rcino de Guatemcda, MS., 1689. Tliis work was 
never printed, although said to be in preparation for the press in 1856. A7-
incncs, Hist. Ind. Giud., p. vii. Fuentes ' description of Copan was, how-
ever, given to the public in 1808, in Jnurros, Coinjioidio dc la I/ist. dc la 
Ciudad de Guafcmula, a work translatcd into English in 1823, under the 
titlc of A Stufistical und Commcrciul Hisf. of tlie Kingdom of Guatemala. 
From Juarros the account is taken by many writers, none, so far as I know, 
having quoted í 'uentes in the original. Wliere tlie latter obtained his in-
formation is not known. His account is brief, and justly termed by Bras-
seur de Bourbourg, Palcnquc, p. 14., ' la description menteuse de Fuen-
tes , ' since nothing like the relics therein mentioned have been found in 
later times. Vet it is possible tliat the original was mutilated in passiu"-
through Juarros ' hands. Tliis dcsciiptiou, given in full in my tcxt, is re-
peated more or less fully in Stc/ihcns' Cent. Amer., vol. i., p. 131; Wardcu, 
Rec/ierches, p. 7 1 ; Coudcr's Mcc Gucd., vol. ii., pp. 299-300; ^/altc-
Brnn, Précis de la Géog., tom. vi., ])]>. 470-1; Humboldt, in Nourcllcs 
Annales dcs Voy., 1827, t(mi. xxxv., p. 329; Hassel, ]\/cx. Gnut.,\)\). 385-6; 
Cortcs, Adccnfuras, p. 321, and in many otlu'r works mentioned in connec-
tiou with nuitter from later sourccs. X'ext we have the exploration of 
Colonel Juan Galindo, an officer in the Central Aiucrican service, sometime 
goveruor of the])rovinccof Peten, made inApri l , 1835. Au account of lus 
observations was forwarded to thc Société de Géographie of Paris, and pub-
lislied in tlie Jinllctin of that Socicty, and also in the Litcrari/ Gazette ot 
Loudon. A conuuuuication on the subjectwas also publi.shed in A mcr. Antiq. 
Soc, Transacf., vol. ii., \)\). 54.")-50; and the information furnislied to tlie 
French Geographical Soi ic tywas published en résumé in Antiq. Mcc, toiu. 
i., div. ii., pp. 73, 76. Ten drawings accompanied Galindo's report, but 
have never been published, although the author announced the intention of 
tiie ("cntral American government to publish his report in full wit i plates. 
" " ^ays, ' j e su i s le seul qui ait examiné les ruines de Copan, et qui en ait He 
fait la relation,' but he new nothin Not being an 

Amcr. Antiq., p]). 96 -9 ; also some information from the same source in 
BroirncU's Iiid. Raccs, p. 52, and in Larcnuudicrc, Mcx. et Guat., p. 207. 
In 1S39 Messrs Stei)heiis and Catherwood visited Cupaii. N̂Ir Stephens, 
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míichote, may be imagined. A hot chm ite, a moist 
aiid malarious atmosphere, venomoiis suipcnts and rep-
tiles, myiiads of dimimitive demons iii the forni of 
insects, all do most vioforoiis battle agfainst the ad-
vaiices of the foreign explorer, while the apathetic 
natives, whether of Anierican or S})anish blood, feel 
not the sho^htest enthiisiasm to unveil the mvsteriuus 
works of the antisfuos. 

For wh'it is known of Copan the world is indebted 
ahnost entirely to the works of the American traveler, 
]\Ir John L. Stephens, and of his most skilful artist-

as I find l)y a careful examination of his book, spcut thirteen days in his sur-
vcy, uauu'ly, froin Xovemher 17 to 30; Avhile Mr Catherwood .spent tlic 
larger part of another month in completing his drawiugs. The results of 
their hihors apj^carcd in 1841 and 1844 under the ti lcs:—Str/ihoi.s Inri,l, i,ts 
of Trarrl in Ccntral Aincrica,\o\. i., pp. í).')-160, with twcuty-ouc iilatcs 
aiul scvcu cuts ; (Juthcricood's Vicics of Aiiricnt ^/onumrnts in ('inlral 
Åinrririi, '\\\ folio, witli large lithographic platcs. Slight descriptions of tlie 
ruius, made up cliieHy from Stephens, uuiy be fouud as follows :—Hcljis' 
S/ian. Coiiq., vol. iii., pp. 54-,^); Willson's ^i incr. I/ist. pp. 76-9, with phiu 
aud cut; Xourcllcs Annulcs des Voy., 1841, tom. xcii., pp. 64-74, .")7, witli 
phiu aud platcs ; Joiics' I/ist. Anc Aincr., \)\), 07-69, 116; Jiucis' Antiq. 
Anicc, \)\). 4-,'); Id., (Ed. 1847,)i). 30; J)uUi/. RiarsIndig., pp. 12-13; F'ild-
lo'ii's Aiir. Amc)-., pp. 111-14, with c u t ; ÍWiji/iaiis, Gcog. u. Sfaf,, p. 308; 
Ticdcmunn, Hcidclb. Yahrb., 1851, p. 8."); larcnaudi rc, Mcx. ct Guat., 
])1. 9-12, thc tc \ t bciug froui (jlaliudo and Juarros; Rri,I,urdt, (Joit. Amrr., 
\)\). 91-2 ; Amcriquc Ccnfrulc, Coloiiizution, pt ii., p . 68 ; Midlcr, Aincri-
kiinischc Urrcligioncn, pp. 462-4, 483; Murgrcgor's J'rogrcss of Aincc, pp. 
877-S; Frost's (.ircut Cifics of tlic World, pp. 279-82, with cut. Dr ScÍHTzcr 
in 1S.")6 startcd to explore Copan, but, owiug to tlie ])i)]iti(al statc of tlie 
couutry at tlie time, was unable to get nearer than Sauta Jiosa, where the 
padre said UIDICONcr that recent land-slides had nmch injurcd tl ' clicct of 
the ruius. Tliis autlior gives, howcvcr, a brlef account niade up froni 
Stcpl 'us, fialiudo. and Juarros. Schcrzcr's Trur,, vol. ii., Jip. 41, 86-'7, 9 t-."). 
Id., Waiidcruiigoi, pp. .332, 3()6, 371. In September, 1856, the Jcsuit Padre 
Coructtc is said to liave visited tlie ruius; M. Ccsar Daly, at a date not 
mentioned, prepared on the spot phuis and draA\ iu^s of the diíferent struc-
turcs wiiich he iutended to pul)lish in the Rrnic (/rnij-alr dc VArrh.itcrtiirr, 
but whether or not tlu'y liave ever appeared, I know no t ; the Abbc Ihas-
seur de Bourbourg made two visits to Copan in 1863 and 1S(;(); sonic slight 
additioual inforu itiou on the subject was coinmunicated by Mr ('cutci-, on 
autliority not given, at a meeting of the Amcrican Ethnological Socicty 
in Pebruary, 1860; and N̂Ir Hardcastle, Avho had spent scvcral weeks in 
exploring the ruius, furnished some farther notes at a meeting of thc same 
socicty in April, 1862 ; and, tiually, photograiîhs were made of the ruins by 
M. F.llcrly, director of the Alotepeque silvcr-nnnes. But these latcr cxplora-
tious have not as yet afforded the public mucli information, except that the 
]du)to.graphs mentioned, when compared by Brasseur de Bourbcrarg with 
Catlu'rwood"s platcs, show the lattcrasAvell as Stephcus' dcscriptions to be 
sírictly accuratc. Jlrassrur dc Boiiríinun/, 1/ist. Xa.f. Cic, tom. i., p. 96, 
tom. ii., p. 41)3; /"'., Pulcnquc, pp. 8, 17; H'ist. Mug., vol, v., p. 114, vol. 
vi., p. V)\. 

VoL. IV. 6 
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companion, ]\ír F . Catherwood ;̂ ^ and from the works 
cf these oeiitlemen, with the sHght notes to be gleaned 
froni other souives, I proceed to give all tha t is known 
of what is commonly termed the oldest city on the 
American coiitinent. I will begin by giviiig Juarros ' 
description iii full, since few or none of the objects 
mentioned l)y him can be identiíîed with any of those 
met in the íbllowing ])ages. " I n the year 1700, the 
Great Circus of Co})aii, still remained entire. This 
was a circular space, surrounded by stone pyramids 
about six yards high, and very well constructed ; at 
the bases of these pyramids were figures, both male 
and female, of very excellent sculpture, which then 
retained the colours they had been enamelled MÍth; 
and, what was not less remarkable, the whole of them 
were habited in the CastiHan costume. In the mid-
dle of this area, elevated above a flight of steps, was the 
place of sacriíice. The same author (Fuentes) rehites 
that , at a short distance from the Circus, there was a 
portal constructed of stone, on the columns of which 
wtire the figures of men, bkewise represented in Sj^an-
ish habits, with hose, ruff round the neck, sword, cap, 
and short cloak. On entering the gateway there are 
two fine stone pyramids, moderately large and loíty, 
from which is suspended a hammock that contains two 
human figures, one of each sex, clothed in the Indian 
style. Astonishment is forcibly excited on viewing 
this structure, because, large as it is, there is no ap-
pearance of the component parts being joined together; 
and, although entirely of • stone, and of aii enormous 
weight, it may be put in motion by the sHghtest ini-
pulse of the hand, Not far from this hammock is the 
cave of Tibulca; this appears bke a temple of great 

1* The ouly nnfavorable criticism of 'Slr Stephens' work withiu uiy 
knowledgc, is that ' the Soul of History is wauting !' ' The l'rouictliciin 
sparkby wliich the flame of historic t ru th should illuminate his Mork, aud 
be viewed ;is n gleaniing beacon from iif;ir, to dircct wanderers tluougli the 
dark uight of woi lcrs, has found no s])ot to rcst upon and to \ i\ity !' Joncs' 
Hist. Anc Aincr., p. 55. And we nuiy thank heiiven for thc f;tult wlien 
we consider the oírccts of the said 'Promethean spark ' in the work of tlic 
immortal Joues. 

ÉL 
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size, hollowed out of the hase of a hill, and adoriied 
with columns having l)ases, pedestals, ca})itals and 
crowns, all ;icciirately adjusted accordin^- to ai'chi-
tectural principles; at the sides are numerous windows 
faced with stone exquisitely wi'oti^ht. Al l these cir-
cumstances lead to a belief that there must have been 
some intercourse between the inhabitants of the old 
and new world at very remote periods."^' 

The ruins are always spoken of as extending two 
miles along the bank of the river; yet all tlie struc-
tures desciibed or definitely l(»cated by any visitor, are 
included in the much smaller area shown on ]\Ir 
Stephens' plan, with, however, the followiiig excep-
tions: *'A stone wall witli a circular buildiiio- and a 
pit, apparently for a reservoir," is found about a mile 
up the river; the quariv which supplied material for 
all the structures and statues,—a soft grit iiitcrs])c'rsc(l 
Avith hard flinty lumps,—is in a range of hills two iiiiles 
north of the river, where are scattered many blocks 
rejected by the ancient workers, one being seeii on the 
very top of the range, and another, tlie lar^est noted, 
half-way between the quarry and its destiiiatiou at 
the ruins; Fuentes ' wonderful cave of Tibulca is in 
the same range of hills, and may be identical with 
the quarry, or, as Col. Ga indo thinks, with a natural 
cave iii a mountain two leagues distant; one monu-
ment is mentioned at a distance of a mile across the 
ri^er on the sunimit of a mountain tM'o thousand feet 
liigh, but this does not appear to have been visited; 
and finally, the natives reported to ]\Ir Hardcastle a 
causeway in the forest, several leagues in length. 
Yet although so very little is known of outside monu-
ments, there can be no doubt that such exist, not im-
probably of great extent and interest; since, althouoh 
heaps of ruins aiid fragments are vaguely reported in 

15 Juarros' Hist. (iiiuf., pp. 'jC)-!. That any such structure as the rocking 
hanunock ever e.xistcd here is in the highest dcgrcc improhahlc; yct the 
])adre at Gualan told Stephens that he had seen it, andan Indian had heard 
it spoken of hy hisgrandfather. Stcjjhcns' Ccnt. Amcr., vol. i., p. 144. 
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e\ery direction, no attempt at a thorough examination 
has ev(jr been made or indeed could be, except by re-
iiioving the whole forest by a coiiílagration duriiig the 
clry season. '̂̂  

The plan on the opposite jiago shows the ruins in 
tlieir actiial state, accoiding to ]\ír IStephens' survey, 
toîjetlier with a restoration to what seeiiis to have been 

o 

soniethinof like their orio-inal condition. Tlie union of 
tlie tv\'o eflfects in one plate is, 1 believe, a sufí cient 
reason for indulging to this extent in a fancy for res-
toration, justly condenmed by antiquarians as a rule." 

Keturning then to the limits of the plan, we find 
portions of a wall, a, a, a, which when entire, as indi-
cated by the dotted lines, seenis to have enclosed a 
nearly rectangular area, measuring in general terms 
Í)o0 by 1()()0 feet. Whatever treasures of antiquity 
niay be hid in the depths of the forest, there can be 
but little doubt that this enclosure embraced the lead-
ing structures or sacred edifices of the ancient town. 
Tliese walls woiild seem at least twenty-five feet thick 
at the base, and are built, like all the Copan struc-
tuies, of large blocks of cut stone, of varying but not 
expressly stated dimensions. They are built, in parts 

16 'The extent along the river, ascerîained hy monuments still found, is 
more thau two uiilcs.' 'Beyond the wall of cuclosurc wcic walls, terraces, 
aud pyramidal elevations ruuuiugofi ' into the forcst.' Sfi/ihois' Ccnf. Amcc, 
vol. i., pp. 133, 139, 14()-7. 'Exteuded alou,u' the hank of its river a length 
of two nnles, as evidenced hy thc renuiius of its fallen edifices.' 'Mouuts 
of stouc, formed hy fallen cdiliccs, are fouiul tlirou,i;h()ut the uci^í'hhourin;^ 
comitry.' Gulindo, in Amcr. Antiq. Soc, Transacf., vol. ii., pp. 547, ^^D-.KI. 
' La carrii'rc . . .cst a •2001) metres au uord.' 'Lâ sc trouve heaucoup de hois 
de^apiu pétrifié.' Id.,\n^liitiq. Mrx., tom. i.,div. ii., p. 7(). 'Thcground, lic-
in.i; covered with ruins for nuiuy s(|uarc niilc-^, and much overgrown hy a rank 
A(';;ctation, would reciuire months for a thorou^h e.xamiuation.' 'Xo rc-
nuuns whatcvcrou the opj^ositc sideof the rivcr.' //ardrastlr, in J/ist. ^faij., 
\i)\. vi., p . 15 L ' Lcs p'.aincs de ('ha])ulco sY'tcudcut cutic ('opau ct le picd 
(lcs uionta^^ncs de ( 'hiquimula. Elles sout couvcrtcs de luaguiliíiucs ruincs.' 
Firassriir dr liourljoiin/, J/ist. Xat. (Jic, toiu. ii., p. 105. 

î  Plau iu Sfr/ihois' (_'ri,t. Aincr., vol. i., p. 1.33, rc]ii()(luccd in Xourrllrs 
Annidrs drs Voy., 1841, tom. xcii., p. 57; and in Willson's Aniri. Jíist., p. 
7(;. Galindo's drawiugs al>o included a plan. P)y rcasou of the (lisa;^rcc-
uicut hctwccu Stephens' plan and tcxt in the uiattcr of dimensions, I lia\(' 
o.iiitted the x a l c as usclcss. The southern M'all of thc cuclosurc, to accíini-
uiodate the si/c of my pa;^c, I have ])lacc(l some two hundred fcct north oi" 
its true position. TÍio.-̂ c portion^ of tlic temple shadcd hy cross-liucs are 
tiic portions stiU .stauding accordiug to thc >ur\ cy. 
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at least. in terraces or steps, and painted. Only one 
authoritv sneaks of the iise of iiiortar.'^^ 

In the nortli-west corner of the enclosure, nearly 
filling its northern half, is the chief structure M'hich 
has been called the Temple. I t s dimensions are G'24 
feet north and s;)ut]i l;y 809 fcet cast and west. 19 

Temple of Copan. 

From the remains the Temple in its original state is 
seen to ha\'e been an immense terrace, with sides 
sloped t(jward the land but perpendicular on the 
river, on the ])]atforin of which w^ere both pyramidal 
elevatioiis and sunken courts of regular rectangular 
outlines. The river wall, h, c, rises perpendicularly to a 

18 The Miutlici-u wall in oue place rises 30 or 40 feet in stc]is. Stijihrn.s' 
(.'mt. Ainrr., vol. i., p. 134. '(Jue wall ci;;hty fcct hi;;h and fiíty fect tliick 
forhalf its hei,i;ht, or more, and thenslo]iing l ikca root', was foruied of stoiics 
oftcn s i \ fcct hy thrcc or foiu-, with mortar in the iutcrsticcs.' J/ardrustlr, in 
Uist. Mug., v(d. vi.. ]>. 154. .MrCcutcr 'iucutioucd a Cvcloi^ean wall. . . .un-
ilcsiiihcd in any piililication, hut rcported to him hyiiiost credihle witiicsscs, 
ahout SDO feet loiig, 40 fcct lii;^h. fcct thick, foiiiicd oi immcusc licwn 
s t o n c ' Hisf. ^/iig., vol. V., p. 114. Stoucs 'cut into hlocks.' Galindo, iu 
A mrr. Aiitiq. Sor., Transart., vol. ii., p. .")4Í). Hefore reacliing tlic ruins 
'cstá sc al (lc paredcs grucsas.' Falurio, in Parh.rro, Col. Doc Incd., tom. 
vi., p. .37. 

13 .Vccordiu;,'̂  to .Stephcns' tcxt, Avhich statcs that the river or wcst side is 
024 fcet, aiiil tlic whole linc of sur\cy, wliich caniiot in tliis casc incau any-
tliiux hut thc circumferencc, is •JSCiC) fcct, thus lcaving SO!) fcct cacli for tlic 
northeru and southern sidcs. His plau, ai.o coiiscíiueutl.v my own, inakcs 
tl 'c dimc!isioii> ahii;;t 7'.>0 fcct north aud sor.th hy OOO cast aud wcst, the 
circuit bciii^ tlius 'r,'6) fcct. 'Xot so lai'gc as tlie ha^c of thc great Pyrauiid 
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height, in its present ruined state, of from sixty to nine-
ty feet, aud the annexed cut gives its appearance from 
tlie opposite side of the river; but the original eleva-
tion of the terrace overlooking tlie river, judning from 
portions still intact, was al out a himdred feet, some 
twenty-five or thir ty feet of tliis elevation, at least at the 
northern end, beino- liowevcr, the heiu'lit of the orÍL>inal 
bank above the water; so that the terrace-platform of 
the whole Temple, d, d, (J, must have been about sev-
enty feet above the surface of the ground. The whole 
is built of cut stone in blocks a foot and a lialf wide by 
tliree to six feet long, and, A^ithout taking into account 
the excess of superimposed pyramids ovcr sunlveii 
courts, iiiust have required in round numbers over twen-
ty-six million cubic feet of stone in its construction.^" 

The land sides on the north, east, and south, slope by 
steps of about eighteen inches each to a height of froiii 
tliirty to 140 feet according as they are more or less fall-
en, extending also in some parts to the general lev(jl 
of the terrace-platform, and in others reaching in 
one incline to the top of tho upper pyramids, E, E.'-̂  

of Ghizeh.' Stc/ihrii.<;' Cmf. Amcr., vol. i., pp. 133. Galindo, Amcr. Antiq. 
Soc., Truiisurf., vol. ii., p. 547, makcs tlie dimensions 750 fcct cast and west 
(He calls it north and south, hut on the supiiosition that the ruins are on 
the north hauk of the river instcad of the cast) hy 600 feet north and south, 
a circumference of "2700 feet; or if his u 'asurcuicuts he understood to he 
Sjiauish, thcir Eni;lish eíiuivalent would he ahout G90 hy 552 feet, circuit 
24S4 fcct. Tlie sanic author, Anfiq. Mr.r., tom. i., div. ii., p. 76, givcs (i53 
hy 524, and 2354 feet; or if French measure he undei'stood, its equivalcut is 
()'.)G by 5SS, aud 25()S fcct. Aslarge as Saint Peter 's at Rome. Ducis' Anfiq. 
of Amcc, pp. 4-5. 

20 'Broad terrace one hnndred feet high, overlooking tlie river, and sup-
ported hy the wall which we had sccu from theopposite hank, ' Cut showing 
a view of this wall from across thc river. Sfcjihcns' (Joit. Aincc, vol. i., pp. 
104, 95-(), 139. Same cut in Baldicin's Aiic Amcr., \). 112. 'Buil t perpen-
dicularly from the hank of the river, to a height, as it at present cxists, of 
inore thau forty yards. ' Galindo, in Amcr. Antiq. Soc., Truusucf., vol. ii., p. 
5l7. ' l n a torre (') terrapleno alto, que cac sohre el rio que por allé ])asa.' 
' H u y u u a cscalcia quc baja hasta el rio jior muchas gradas. ' Lulario, in 
/'aclirro, (Jol. f)or. Incii., tom. vi., ]). SS. 'The city-wall on the river-side, 
^vith its raiscd hank, . . . .must then ha\'c ranged froinone hundred and thirty 
ti) one hundi-ed and íifty feet in height ' in imitation of ancient Tyre, the 
ouly city of antiquity with so high a wall on a river-bank. Jonr.J Hist. A nc. 
Amrr., ])]). 1)3. 161-2. 

21 At tlie south-west corner a reccss is nientioned which ISIr Stephens 
hclicvcs to h a . c heen occupied hy soinc large monument now fallen and 
was'.ied away. Coit. Amrr., vol. i., p. 134. 
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On the main platform are two sunken rectangular 
coiirts, marked on the plan A and B, whose floors 
or pavements seem to be about forty feet above the 
surface of the ground, and thir ty feet below the level of 
the terrace. The court A is ninety by 144 feet, and 
ascends on all sides in regular steps like a Romaii am-
phitheatre. The west side ascends in two fliglits each 
of fifteen ste})s, separated by a terrace twelve feet wide, 
to the platform overlooking the river, on which, at i, are 
the ruins of what were apparently two circular to^\ers. 
From a point half-way up the steps a passage or gal-
lery in, n, just large enough to affbrd passage to a 
crawling man, leads horizontally through to the face 
of the river-wall, the opening in which, visible from 
the opposite bank, h.as given to the ruins the name 
amoncT' the natives of Las A^entanas. Jus t below the 
entrance to this gallery, at o, is a pit five feet square, and 
seventeen feet deep, from the bottom of which a passtige 
leads into a vault five feet wide, ten feet long, and four 
feet high, which, according to Col. Galindo's measure-
ment, is twelve feet below the pavement of the court; 
the opening into this pit, at o, seems however to have 
beeii made by Galindo by excavation. The entrance 
to the court A is by the passage-way, C, C, from the 
north, the floor of which is on a level with that of the 
court. Similar steps lead up to the river-terrace on 
the west, while the pyramid D on the east rises to a 
height of 122 feet oii the slope in steps or stages eacli 
six feet high and nine feet wide. The passage-wa}^ is 
thir ty feet wide and, over 300 feet long, and it seems 
probable that a flight of steps originally led up to the 
level of its eiitrance at /j. The Court B is larger, 
but its steps are nearly all fallen, and it is now only 
reiii,irka]:)le for its altar, which will be described else-
where.^^ 

22This court uuiy have heen Fuentes ' circus, although the latter is rcj)-
rcscntcd as haviii,ii bccn circular. Tlie tcrrace between it and tlie rivcr 
is statcd hv .Stc])liciis to be onlv 20 fcct wide; acconliiig to the plan it is at 
lca-t 50 feet. Sti/ih.rii.s' Coit. Amcr., vol. i., pp. 142-4. 133. 140. The j^avc-
ment of the court is 20 yards above the river; tlic gallcry tlirough the t!.r-
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As I have said, all the steps and sides bear evident 
traces of having been originally painted. The whole 
structure is enveloped in a dense gro^\th of shrubs and 
trees, which have been the chief ageiits in its ruin, 
])enetratiiii'- everv crevice with their roots and thiis 
ibrciiig a})art the carefully laid superficial stones. Two 
immense ceiba-trees over six feet in diameter, witli 
roots spreading from fifty to one hundred feet, aie 
found on the summit of the lofty pyramid D, 

Besides the temple, there are three small detached 
pyramids, I, F , G, the fornier fifty feet square and thir ty 
feet high, between the last two of which there seeiiis 
to li;ive been a gateway, or entrance, to the enclosure. 
There are moreover the terraced walls r, r, of the 
plan, which require no additional description, but 
which extend for an unknown distance eastward into 
the forest. There are also shapeless heaps of fallen 
ruins sc.attered in every direction.^^ 

Next to the ruined Temple in importance, or even 
before it as an indication of the artistic skill of its build-
ers, are the carved obelisks, statues, or idols, which are 

race is 4 feet high and 2^ fcct wide; tlie vault helow the coxirt is 5?, by 
10 hy 6 fcct, its lengtli ranniug north and south witli 9" variatiou ot' the 
compass. (Jidiiido, \i\ Aincr. Antiq. Soc, Tninsuct., vol. ii., p. 5-17. ' C n a 
plaza inuy bien fecha, cou sus gradas á la fonna (pie cscrihen del Colisco 
romauo, y por algunas ])artcs ticuc ochenta gradas, culosada, y labrada; 
por cierto en paitcs de niuy bucua piedi-a i' con harto primor.' The ri\cr-
wall 'luise caido y derrumhado un gran ]icilaz(), y en lo caido sc dcs-
cubrieron dos cuevas dohajo deî dicho edihcio,' a statcuiciit tha t may 
possibly refcr to the gallery aud vault. Falario, '\\\ /'achcco, (Jol. Doc 
Incd., toiu. vi., pp. 37-8. 

23 'Tliere was no entire pyramid, hut, at most, two or three pyramidal 
sides, and thcsc jo inedon to terraces or other structures of the saine kind. ' 
Stejyhens' Ccnt. Amer., vol. i., p. 139. Tlie author inteuds to spcak perluips 
of the Temple ouly, but Mr Jones applies the words to ('oi^au in general, 
aud considcrs them a flat contradictiou of the statciucnt rcspectiug the threc 
dctachcd ])yranu(ls. Hist. Anc Amcc, \). 63. 'Lcs (.'diticcssont toustombés 
et ne moutrent plus que des mouceaux dc pierres.' Galindo, in Anfiij. Mc.r., 
tom. i., div. ii., p. 73. 'Sc \c ia l hills, tbirty or forty feet iu hcight, and sup-
]i()rting ruiiis, a incarcd to have beeu thcnisclvcs entircly built of stoue.' 
JfiirdrasUr, iwJI/sf. Ma/., vol. vi., p. 151. ' U n a s r u i u a s y vestigiosde grau 
poblazoii, y de sol^cibios cditicios.' ' l l a v uioutcs que parecen haber sido 
fcchosií uianos.' Balurio, in Puchcco, (Jol. JJnc. Iiiéd., toui. vi., p. 37. Tlie 
lattcr scutcncc is iucorrcctly trauslatcd by ^I . Tcrnaux-(_\)iu]iaus, 'il y a d c s 
arbrcsípu' parai-;seut avoir cté plantés de nuiin (rhonime. ' Rn-iail dr Jjor., 
p. 42. Mr S(iuiernuikes the saiuc error: 'Trces which appear to liave beeu 
p 'auícd by thchauds of meu.' Translation of Palacio, Carta, p. 91. 
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peculiar to this region, but remarkably similar to each 
otlier. Fourteen of these are more or less fully described, 
most of them standing and in good preservation, but 
several of this number, and probably many besides, 
fallen and broken. Their positions are showm on the 
plaii by the nuinbers 1 to 14. I t will be noticed tliat 
only one is actually within the structure knowii as 
the Temple, three standing at the foot of its outer ter-
race within the quadrangle H , and the remainder in a 
group at the southern part of the enclosure, two of the 
latter being at the foot of terraced walls. These 
statues are remarkable for their size and for their coin-
plicated and well-executed sculpture. Of the eiglit 
v\'hose dimensions are given, the smallest, No. l-"!, is 
eleveii feet eight inches high, three feet four inches 
wide and thick; and the largest, Nos. 2 and 3, are 
thirteen feet high, four feet wide, and three feet thick. 
The material is the same soft stone taken from the 
quarry which furnished the blocks for building the 
walls. A s to their position, No.s. 3, 11, and 13 face 
toward the east; Nos. 1, 5, and 9, toward the Avest; 
and No. 10 toward the north; the others are either 
falleii or their position is not given. No. 1 is smaller 
at the bottom than at the top, and Col. Galindo men-
tions two others, on hills east and west of the city, 
which have a similar form; all the rest aie of nearîy 
uniform dimensions throusfhout their lenofth. Several 
rest on pedestals from six to seven feet square, and 
No. 13 has also a circular stone foundation sixteen feet 
in diameter. í n each a human face occupies a ceiitral 
po->itiou on the front, having in some instances some-
thing that may be intended to represent a beard and 
moustache. The faces are remarkably uniform in the 
ex})ressioii of their features, generally calm and pleas-
aiit; but in the case of No. 11 the partially open 
lips, aiid eye-balls starting from their sockets, indicate 
a design on the part of the artist to ins})ire terror in 
tho beholder of his work. The hands rest in nearly 
eveiv instance back to back on the breast. The dress 
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and decoration seem to indicate tliat some were in-
tended for males, others for females; this and the 
presence or absenctj of beard are the only indications 
of sex (j])serva]>le. The feet are niostly dressL-d in 
sandals, tis shown clearly in tlie cut from No. 7. 

Sandaled feet at Copan. 

Above and round the head is a complicated mass of 
the most elal^orate ornamentation, which utterly defies 
verbal description. ]Mr Stejilieiis notes something-
like an elephaiit's t runk among tlie decorations of No. 
8. The sides and usually the baclís are covered with 
hierogIy})liics arrangcd in S(juare talilets, which prob-
al)ly contain, as all observcrs are impelled to believe, 
the nanies, titles, and perhaps histoiy of the beings 
whose iiiiag(js in stone they serve to decorate. The 
l)acks of several, however, have other figures in addi-
tion to the supposed hieroglyphics, as in No. 8, where 
is a human form sitting cross-legLitid; and in No. 10, 
in which the characters seeiii to l)e human in avar ie tv 
of strange contortioiis, although arranged in tai)lets 
like the rest; and No. 13 has a liuman face in the 
centre of the l^ack as well as front. The scul]iture is 
all i;i hiu'h relief, and was orio-inallv ]xiinted rcd, traces 

<jj? ' d / \i 1. f 
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Copau Statues.—Xo. 3 
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Copan Statues.—Xo. 6. 
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of the color being well preserved in iilaces protected 
from the action of the weather. I ofive cuts of two 
of tliesi,' carved obelisks, Nos. 3, and 6, to illustrate as 
fully as possi])le the general ap])earance of these most 
wonderful creations of American art, the details and 
full beauties of which can only be a])})reciated in the 
large and finely engraved plates of Catherwood. 

Standinof from six to twelve feet in front of nine of 
the fourteen statues, and jirobably of all in their prim-
itive state, are found blocks of stone which, apparently, 
can only have been employed for making offerings or 
sacrifices in honor of the statues, whose use as idols 
is rendered nearly certain by the uniform proximity of 
the altars. The altars are six or seven feet square 
and four feet high, taking a variety of forms, and 
being covered with sculpture somewhat less elaborate 
thau the statues themselves, often buried and much 
defaced. Two of them, belonging to Nos. 10 and 7, 
are shown in the accompanying cuts. The former is 

Tlie 

J 
'""'í/i. 

Copan Altar.—Xo. 10. 

five and a half feet in diameter, and three feet high, 
with two grooves in the top; the latter scven feet s(|uare 
and four feet high, supposed to represent a death's 
head. The top of the altar accompanying No. 9 is 
carved to represent the Ijack of a tortoise; that of 
No. 13 consists of three heads strangely grouped. 

. . 
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The grooves cut in the altars' upper surface are 
stroiiglv suggestive of flowing blood, and of slaugliter-
ed victiins.-^ 

Copan Altar.—Xo. 7. 

I will next mention the miscellaneous relics found 
in connection with the ruins, besfinnino- with the court 
A. The vault already sjuiken of, whose entrance is at 
0, was undoubtedly intended for burial purposL.->. Both 

^*See Strphrn.J Crnt. Amcr.. voL i., pp. 140, 1.38, 1.36-7, 1.34. 149, 1.58, 
157. 15(), 155, 153, 15-2, 150. 151. for description of the statucs in their order 
from 1 to 14. with ]ilates of all but 4, 6, and 12. showiug the altars of 7, 10, 
and 13. l'latcs of 3. 5, 10, and 13 are coiiicd from .Stc]ihens iu Lurrnuu-
diirr, M.r. rt Guaf., pl. ix-xi . ; aud of Xo. 13, from the same snurce. in 
Xoin-cllcs Annulcs dcs Voy., 1841, toiii. xcii., p. 57. We have already sccu 
the idea of Fuentes rcs^icctiug tlicse statucs. ciad iu Spauish Iiabits; that of 
the Licenciado Palacio is asfollo\v>: ' Una estátuagrandc. de uiásquc quatro 
vara^ de a'.to. labrada como un ohi>])o vcstido de pontitícial, con su mitra 
bieu labrada y aniUos en las manos.' In the iilaza. whichwould scciii to be 
the court A, where no statucs were found by Stc]ilicns, were 'scis (•-t;iruas 
grandisiiuas, las tres de hombres armados á lo uiosiiico, con liga gambas. é 
sembradas muchas laborcs por las ariuas; y las otras dos de mujercs con 
buen ropaje largo y tocaduias á lo romano; la otra, c> de obi^iio. que parece 
tener en las mauos un bulto, como cofrecito; decian scr de idolos, ^iorque 
delante de cada una dellas habia una piedra grainlc. que tenia fcclia uua 
]iilcta con su suiiiidcio. donde degollaban los.-acriticadns y corria la sangie. ' 
/'ul-ir/,,^ in Burhrr,,. (J,d. Dor. Incd., tom. vi., pp. 37-8. Galindo says 
' there are seven obelisks slill sianding and entire, in the temple and its 
immediate vicinity; and there are numerous ntlicrs, fallen and dcstroycd, 
throughout the ruius of the citv. These stone columns are ten or eleven 
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on the floor of the vault and in two small niches at 
its sides were found human bones, chiefly in vessels of 
red pottery, which were over fiftv in number. Lime 
Avas found spread over the floor aiid mixed with humaii 
remains in the burial vases; also scattered on the floor 
wcre oyster and periwinkle shells, cave stalactites, 
sharp-edged and pointed knives of chaya stone, and 
three heads, one of them "a])])arently re])resentiiig 
deatli, its eyes being nearly shut, and the lower fea-
tures distorted; the back of the head symmetrically 
perforated by holes; the whole of niost exquisite work-
manship, and cut out or cast from a fine stone coveied 
with green enamel." Another head, very likely one 
of the other two found in this vault, its locality, 
not, however, being specified, is two inches high, cut 
from green and white jade, hollow behind, and pierced 
in several places, probably for the introduction of a 
cord for its suspension. I t s individual character and 
artistic workmanship created in Col. Galindo's mind 
the impression that it was customary with this peo-
ple to wear as ornaments the portraits of deceased 
friends.^^ 

liis^.u 

feet high, and about three broad, with a Icss thickness; on one side were 
v/orkcd, iu liasso-rclicro, (Stcphcus statcs, on tlic coutrary, tliat all a r ccu t in 
alfo-rilirro) hunian hgures, standiiig si^uare to the front, with their hauds 
icsting on their breast; they are drcsscd with ca])s on their licads, and sau-
dals on their feet, and clothed in Iiigbly adoincd gaiincnts, gcucrally rcach-
ing lialf way down the thigh, but somctiiucs in loiig paiitalooiis. ()])])()site 
this figure, at a distaucc of tlircc or four yards, was commonly placcd a 
stoiic tahle or altar. The hack and sidcs of tlic obelisk gcncrally contain 
phouctic hierogIy])liics in squaics. Hard and line stoiics arc iuscrtcd (nat-
urally?) in inany obclisks, as tlicy, as well as the rest of tlic works in the 
ruins, arc of a s]iccics()f soft stone, which isfound in a ncighbouringand inost 
extcnsive quarrv. ' Galindo, in Amrr. jlnfiq. Sor., Transurt., vol. ii., p. 
51S; and iu /'>riidfi,rirs Amcr. Aiifiq., p. 97. .\ bust l"'-,^^ high, helong-
ing to a statuc lit'tccu to twenty fcct high. Gcdindo, iwAntiq. }Jc.c., toiii. i., 
div. ii., p. 7(). Pillars so loaded with .attributcs tliat some scrutiuy is rcquired 
tn discnvcr fi-om tlic head in the ccutrc that thcy represent a human form. 
.\n altar iiot infrequeutly found hcside them would, if necessary, show their 
usc. TIi(\' are sun-])illais. siicli as are found evcrywhere in conncction witli 
an ancicnt suu-rcligiou. J/nllcr, Amcrifaiii.srhc Urrclir/ioncn, ]). 464. 

25 Gulindo, 'xwAiiar. Anfiq. Soc, Transacf., \o\. ii., pp. 517-S; Id., iu 
Anticj. .1/ ' , / ' . , tom. i . , div. ii., p. 73, su]))ilementary pl. vii., fig. 14. Thishead 
hear> a remarkable resemblance to one given by Humboldt as couiiug fiom 
Xew (írauada, 'shown in iig. 13, of the saiiic plate. .Stc]ihcus, (Joif. Anicr., 
vol. i.. p . 144. gives the dimcnsions of the two iiichcs as 1 foot S in. by 1 
íoot 9 in. by 2 feet 5 in.; the relics having becn removed before Ids visit. 

^ 
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Two thirds of the distance up 
the eastern steps at u, is the co-
lossal head of the cut, which is 
about six feet liigh. Two other 
immense heads tire overturned at 
the foot of the same slope; an-
other is half-way up the southern 
steps at iv; whi e numerous frag-
ments of sculpture are scattered 
o\'er the steps and pavement in 
every direction. There are no 
idols or altars here, but six circular 
stones from one foot and a half to three feet in diameter, 
found at the foot of the western stairway of the passage 
C,C, may have supported idols or columns originally.^® 

In the court B , the only relic beside the statue No, 
1 is a remarkable stone monument, generally termed 

Colossal Head. 

Altar in the Temple of Copan. 

an altar, at x. This is a solid block of stone six feet 
s(]uare and four feet higli, resting on four globular 

«6 Stc/ihcns' Ccnf, Amcr.. vol. i., pp. 103-4, 142-3, with cut. Cut also in 
La)-enuudii*)c, .^fcx. ct Guaf., pl. x. 

VoL. IV . 7 
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stones, one under each corner. On the sides are carved 
sixteen human figures in profile, four on each side. 
Each fiofure is seated cross-leo-o-ed on a kind of cushion 
which is apparently a hieroglyphic, among wdiose cliar-
acters in two or three cases the serpent is observable. 
Each wears a 1 ^reastplate, a head-dress like a turban,— 
no two beiiig, however, exactly alike—and holds in one 
hand some object of unknown significance. The cut 
shows the north front of the altar. The two central 
figures on this side sit facing each other, with a tablet 
of hieroglyphics between them, and may readily l e 
imagined to represent two kings or chiefs engaged in 
a consultation on important matters of state. Accord-
ing to ]Mr Stephens' text the other fourteen figures 
are divided into two equal parties, each follov.dng its 

Hieroglyphics on thc Copan Altar. 
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leader. But the plates represent all those on the east 
and west as facing the south, wliile tliose on the south 
look toward the west. The top is covered with hiero-
glyphics in thirty-six squares, as shown the cut on the 
preceding page. A peculitirity of this altar is that 
its sculpture, unlike that of all the other monuments 
of Copan, is in low relief' •27 

"^ 

Decorated Head at Copan. 

The head shown in the cut is one of the frao-ments 
lying on the ground at the foot of the terraces that 
inclose the quadrangle H. On the slopes of these 

27 Stcjihrns'' Ccnt. Amer., vol. i., pp. 140-2, with plates; XouvcUcs An-
nalcs dcs Voy.,_ 1841, tom. xcii., pp. 57, 67-8. Plate. Mention of the altar 
with a comparison of the cross-lcggcd chicfs to ccrtain ornaments of Xochi-
calco. Ti/lo)-'s A)iuhuac, p. 190. The altar is dcscribed by Galindo asavery 
remarkahle stone table in the temple, 'tAvo fcct four incíies high, aud four 
feet ten inches squarc; its top coutaius forty-nine square tablets of hiero-
glyphics; and its four sides are occupied by sixteen human figures iu hasso-
relievo, sitting cross-legged on cushions carved in the stone, and bearing each 
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terraces. particularly of the eastern slope of the pyra-
niid e, half-way from top to bottom, are lows of death's 
lieads in stone. I t is suggested that they represent 
the skulls of apes rather than of human beings, and 

Death 's Head at Copan. 

that this animal, abundant in the country, may have 
been an object of veneration among the ancient peo-
ple. One of the skulls is shown in the cut. The 
next cut pictures the head of an alligator carved in 
stone, found among the group of idols towards the 
south. Another is mentioned by Col. Galindo, as 
holding in its open jaws a figure, half human, half 
beast. A gigantic toad, standing erect, with human 

in their hands soraething like a fan or flapper.' Amer. Antiq. Soc, Tran-
sacf., vol. ii., ]). 548. Tn iNIr Jones, posscsscd as that gentleman is with 
the ' Soul of History,' this altar is the 'R(jsctta-stoue' of American an-
tiquitv. The four supporting stones ai-e cggs; serpents occur in the orna-
ments ; the objects held in the hands of thc lcsscr persouagcs of tlic sidcs 
are spira! shells; tlic figures are scatcd cross-lcggcd, or in thc oriental stylc; 
one chicf liolds a scc])trc, thc other none. Xow tliese iiitcr]iretati()us are 
important to the author, siucc he claims that the scrjicnt was thc good demon 
of the Tyriaiis; a serpent entwining an cgg is sccu on Tyriau coius; the 
s/iind shcll was also put on Tyrian nicdals in hnnor of the discovcry of the 
faiiiniis purple; the style of sitting is one practiced in Tyrc; the chief rep-
resciiting Tyre holds no s(c])trc, becausc Tyre had ceased to bc a iiation at 
the tinic of the event designed to coinmemorate. The conclusion is clear: 
the altar was huilt in commemoratinn of an act of friendship bctwccn Tyre 
and Sidon, by which act the pcnplc of the former nation were enabled to 
migrate tn Auicrica! Joncs' Hist. x\nc. Amo., pp. 65-6, 156-62. More of 
this in a future treatise nii origin. 
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arms and tiger's claws, was another of the relics dis-
covered by the same explorer, together A\ith round 

AUigator's Head at Copan. 

plain stones pierced ])y a hole in the centre. Mr Da-
vis talks of an architra\'e of blaclv granite finely cut; 
and M. Waldeck corrects a statement, in a work ])y 
Balbi, that marble beds are to be found here. The 
portrait in the cut is from the fragments found at the 
north-west corner of the temple near b." 28 

Copan Portrait. 

28 Stephens' Ccnt. Amcr., vol. i., pp. 134-9, 156; Gulindo, va.Amer. Anfiq. 
Soc, Trunsucf., vol. ii., pp. .548-9; Id., in Antiq. Mx., tom. i., div. ii., p. 
76; Daris' Antiq. Amcr., pp. 4-5; Wuldcrk, Voy. Pitt.,TpY). 68-9. Palacio's 
uiisccllaneous relics are, a largc stone in the form of an eagle with a tablet 
of hieroglyphics a vara long on its lucast; a stone cross three palms high, 
with a broken arm; and a supposed baptismal font in the plaza. Rclacion, 
in Pac/ieco, Col. Doc. I)icd.,tom. vi., p. 38. 
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102 RUINS OF COPAN. 

jNTost of the general reflections and speculations on 
Co})an indulged in by ol)ser\ers and students refer to 
other ruined cities in connection with this, and will be 
noted in a future chapter. I t is to be remarked that 
besides pyramids and terraced walls, no traces ^^hat-
cver of buildings, public or private, remain to guide 
us in determining the material or style of architecture 
afíected by the fornier jDeopIe of this region. The ab-
seiice of all traces of private dwellings we shall find 
universal throuofhout America, such structures havino* 
evidently been constructed of perishable materials; 
but among the more notable ruins of the Pacific 
States, Copan stands almost alone in its total lack 
of covered edifices. There would seem to be much 
reason for the belief that here grand temples of wood 
once covered these mighty mounds, which, decaying, 
have leffc no trace of their former grandeur. 

Col. Galindo states tliat the method of forming a 
roof here was by means of large inclined stones. If 
this be a fact, it must have been ascertained from the 
sepulchral vault in the temple court, concerning the 
construction of which both he and Stephens are silent. 
The top of the gallery leading through the river-wall 
would indicate a method of construction by means of 
over-lapping blocks, which we shall find employed ex-
clusively in Yucatan and Chiapas. No article of any 
metal whatever has been found; yet as only one burial 
deposit has been opened, it is by no means certain that 
gold or copper ornaments were not employed. That 
iron and steel were not used for cutting implements, is 
clearly proved by the fact that hard flinty spots in 
the soft stone of the statues are left uncut, in some 
instances where they interfere with the details of the 
sculpture. Indeed, the chay-stone pôints found among 
the ruins are sufficiently hard to work the soft niate-
rial, and although in some cases they seem to have 
required the use of metal in their own making, yet 
when we consider the well-known skill of even the 
most savage tribes in the manufaeture of flint weapons 

j 
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and implements, the difficulty becomes of little weight. 
How the immense blocks of stone of which the obe-
lisks were formed, were transported from the quarry, 
several miles distant, without the mechanical aids tliat 
would not be likely to exist prior to the use of iron, 
can only be conjectured. 

The absence of all implements of a warlike nature, 
extending even to the sculptured decoiíítions of idol 
and altar, w^ould seem to indicate a population quiet 
and jieaceable ratlier than warlike and aggressive; for 
though it has been suggested that implements of war 
are not found here simply because it is a place sacred 
to religion, yet it does not appear tliat aii}^ ancient 
people has ever drawn so closely the line between the 
gods of war and the other divinities of the pantheon.^ 

Of the great artistic nierit of the sculpture, par-
ti(ailarly if executed without tools of metal, there can 
be no question. Mr Stephens, well qualified by per-
sonal observation to make the comparison, pronounces 
soiiie of the specimens "equal to the finest Egv|)tian 
sculpture."^" Mr Foster believes the flattened fore-
head of the human profile on tlie altar-sides to indi-
cate a similar cranial conformation in the builders of 
the city.'̂ ^ 

W i t h respect to the hieroglyphics all that can be 
said is mere conjecture, since no liviiig person eveii 
claims the ability to decipher their meaning. They 
have nothing in common with the Aztec picture-
writing, which, consequently, affbrds no aid in their 
study. The characters do, however, appear similar to, 

29 Jones' J/isf. Anc. Amcr., p. 67; Step/icns' Cent. Amcr., vol. i., p. 142; 
Fosto-'s Pre-Hist. Races, p. 197. 

so Coit. Amcr., vol. i., pp. 102-3, 151. 'La sculpture monumentale des 
ruiucs de C()])au peut rivaliser avec quelques produits similaires de I'Orient 
et de r( )c(i(h'iit européens. Mais la couception de ccs nionuments, I'origi-
nalitc de leur ornementation suHit â plus d'uu esprit pour éloiguer touîe idée 
d'originc commune.' Dulhj, Raccs Indig., p. 13. 

31 ' \Ve have tliis typc of skull delineated by artists who had the skill to 
portray tlie fcaturcs of their race. These artists would not sclcct the niost 
lioly of iilaccs as the groundwork of tbcir caricatures. This forni, theu, ]i('r-
taiiicd to tlie most exalted pcrsouagcs.' Fostcr's Prc-IIist. Rurrs, pp. 302, 
33S-9. 

:Á 
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if not identical with, some of those found at Palenque, 
iii Yucatan, in the Dresden Codex, and in the Manu-
script Troano. When the disciples of Brasseur de 
Bourbourg shall succeed in realizing Iiis expectations 
rcs])ectiiig the latter document, by means of the Landa 
alphabet, we may expect the mystery to be partially 
lifted froin Copan. I t is hard to resist the belief that 
tiieso tablets hold locked up in their mystic characters 
the h stoiy of the ruined city and its people, or the 
hope that the key to their significance may yet be 
brought to light; still, in the absence of a contempo-
rary written language, the hope must be allowed to 
rest on a very unsubstantial ])asis.^^ 

Concerning the age and origin of the Copan monu-
ments, as distinguislied from other American antiqui-
ties, there are few or no facts on which to base an 
opinion. The growth of trees on the works, and the 
accumulation of vegetable material can in this tropical 
climate yield but very unsatisfactory results in this 
direction. Copan is, however, generally considered 
tlie oldest of American cities; but I leave for the 
present the matter of comparison witli niore northern 
iv'lics. Palacio claims to have found among the peo-
ple a tradition of a great lord who canie from Yucatan, 
built the city of Copan, and after sonie years returned 
and left the newly built town desolate; a tradition 
which he inclines to believe, because he síiys the same 
language is understood in b(jtli regions, and he Iiad 

32 'The hierogly])liics displaycd upon the walls of Co^iaii, in horizontal or 
perpendicular rows, would iudicatc a writtcii lauguagc iu wliich tlic pictn-
rial signilicaucc had largcly (lisa|)]icared, aud a kiiid of word-writing had 
bccoiic' ]ir('(loiiiinant. lutcrniinglcd with the pictorial dcviccs arc appar-
cu ly ]iurely arbitrary cliara('tcrs wliicli uiay bc alphabctic. ' Fosfrr's Pn-
Hisl. R'irrs, ]). '.\22. Tbcy are (•onjccturcd to recoun t the advcuturcs of To-
piltzin-.Vcxitl, a Toltec kiiig who came froui .Vnáhuac and founded an 
empirc in loinlcra -, nr Tla])allaii, at tlie cnd of tlie ('lc\ ciitli ccnturv. Jii us-
scur dc Foiirlioiin/. Jiist. Xuf. (Jic., tom. ii., ]i]). 101-2. Like tlinsc of Pa-
cnque, and sninc cbaractcrs of tlic Drcsdcii MS. Si/iiicr's l'rif. to l'ulurio, 
('arfii. ]i. lo. 'X'n lic halladn lihrns de sus antigiicdadcs, ni crcn (lue en todn 
c-tc disíritn hayni:is (jue uuo. que yotengo. ' /'alari,,, in /'arl,,,;,, Col. Dor. 
L":i.. tom. vi., p. ,'!'». I liave no idca what this oiie book sj'okcu of iiiay 
l ia \cbcci i . Thc charactcrs arc a])parently hicroglyi^bics, 'lait to us tbcy 
are alto,','('t!ii'r uiiintclligible.' GaUa'in, in Ai)a:r. Eth.no. Soc, I'ransnrt., 
vol. i., i 'p. 55-6, 66. 
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heard of similar monuments in Yucatan and Tal)asco. 
Among the inhabitants of the reijion in latcr tinies, 
therc is no difiference of opinion whatever witli resjiect 
to the origin of the ruins or their builders; tliey are 
unanimous in their adherence to the 'quien sabe' 
theory. 
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Al)ove the isthmus of Honduras the continent 
widens al^ruptly, forming between the P io Motagua 
and Laofuna de Terminos on the Atlantic, the lio 
Paza and bar of Ayut la on the Pacific, a territory 
which stretches some five hundred and fifty miles from 
north to south, with a nearly uniform width of two 
hundred miles from east to west. Dividinof this terri-
tory into two nearly equal portions by a line diawn 
iiear the eighteenth parallel of latitude, tlie northern 
part, betweeii the bay of Chetumal and Laguna de 
Terminos, is the peninsula of Yucatan; while that 

(106) 
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portion lying south of the dividing line constitutes the 
republic of Guatemala and the English ])rovin( e of 
Belize, which latter occupies a stri}) along tlie Atlan-
tic from thegulfof Amatique northward. T h e l ^ itic 
coast of Guatemala for aii average width of sevciity 
miles is low and unhealthy, with few inhabitants in 
modern, as, judging from tlie absence of material 
relics, in ancient times. Then comes a highland tract 
which contains the chief towiis and most of the white 
population of the n ^dern republic; succeeded by the 
yet wilder and more mountainous regions of Totonica-
pan and Yera Paz, chiefly inhabited by coin])a.rativcly 
savage and unsubdued aboriginal tribes; from which 
we descend, still going northward towards Yucatan, 
into the little-explored lake region of Peten. A t the 
time of its conquest by the Spaniards, Guatemala was 
the seat of several powerful aboriginal kingdoms, chief 
aniong which Avere those of the Quichés and Cakclii-
quels. They foiight loiig and desperately in defence 
of their homes and liberty, aiid when forced to yield 
before Spanish discipline and arnis, the í'ew survivors 
of the struofg'Ie eitlier retired to the inaccessible fast-
nesses of the northern highlands, or remained in sullen 
forced submission to their conquerors in the Iiomes of 
their past greatness—the aboriginal spirit still un-
broken, and the native superstitious faith yielding 
only nominally to Catholic })ower and persuasion. 
Here and in the adjoining state of Chiapas the natives 
jirobably retain to tlie present day their original char-
acter with fewer modifications than elsewhere in the 
Pacific States. 

By reason of the peculiar nature of the country, the 
grandeur of its mountain scenery, the existence of 
large tracts aln si unknown to white men, the des-
perate struggles of its ^^eople for independence, their 
wild and hauglity disposition, and their strange and 
supL'istitious traditions, Guatemala has always been a 
laiid of mystery, particulaiiy to those who delight in 
antiquarian speculations. A residence at Babinal in 
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close contact with the native character in its purest 
state first started in the mind of tlie Abbé Brasseur 
de Bourbourg the train of thought tha t lias since de-
veloped into his most startling and complicated theo-
ries respecting American antiquity; and Guatemala 
has furnished also iiiany of the documents on which 
these theories rest. Few visitors have resisted the 
temptation to indulge in speculative fancies or to frame 
far-reaching theories respecting ancient ruins or possi-
bly flourishing cities hidden from the explorer's gaze 
in the depths of Guatemalan forests and mountains. 

A n d yet this mysterious land, promising so much, 
lias yielded to actual exploration only comparatively 
triflinof results in the form of material relics of an-
tiquity. The ruins scattered throughout the country 
are indeed numerous, but with very few exceptions, 
besides being in an advanced state of dilapidation, 
they are manifestly the remains of structures destroyed 
during the Spanish conquest. Important as proving 
the accuracy of the reported power and civilization of 
the Quichés and Cakchiquels, and indirectly of the 
Aztecs in Anáhuac, wdiere few traces of aboriginal 
structures remain for our study, they are still uusatis-
factory to the student who desires to push his re-
searches back into the more remote American past. 

Beginning with the province of Chiquimula, border-
ing on Honduras and composed for the most part of 
the valley of the Motagua and its tributaries, the 
first ruin of importance, one of the exceptions noted 
aliove to the general character of Guatemalan antiqui-
ties, is found at Quirigua, fifty miles north-east of 
Copan, on the north side of the Motagua, about sixty 
miles above its mouth, and ten miles below Encuen-
tros where the royal road, so called, from Yzabal to 
Guatemala crosses the river. The stream is navigable 
for small ])oats to a point opposite the ruins, which are 
in a cedar-forest on low moist ground nearly a mile 
from the bank.^ Our only knowledge respecting this 

1 About íive miles down the river from El Pozo de los Amatcs on thc 
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n,t.. 

ancient citv comes throuQfh ^ír Catherwood and D r 
Scherzer. The former, traveling with Mr Ste})liens, 
visited the localitv in 1840 in comnanv with the .Se-

t J. ty 

nores Payes, proprietois of the estítte on which the 
ruins staiid, and by his description Quirigua first was 
made known to the w^orld. ^ l r Steplieiis, on hearing 
Catherwood's report, entered into negotiations with 
the owners of the land for its ])urchase, with a view to 
shipping the monuments to Xew York, tlieir location 
on the banks of a navigable stream being favorable for 
tlie execution of such a purpose; biit the interfereiice 
of a European official so raised the market value of 
ancient real estate that it was found necessary to 
abandon the sclieme. D r Kar l tScherzer's visit was 
in 1854, and his account, published in tlie Transac-
tions of the Royal Austrian Academy of Science, and 
als(í reprinted iii pamphlet form, is the most extensive 
and complete extant.^ Nothing like a thorough ex-

fc.v 

,n4|í 

main road from Guatemala to Yzabal, in a forest of cedar and iiiahogauy, 
about a mile from the left bank of the river, on the cstatc of the Sc orcs 
Payes. Stc/dioi.s' Ccnf. Amcc, vol. ii., pp. 11S--23. Stephen's map locatcs 
Quirigua, howcvcr, ou the south bauk of thc river. 'Quirigua, viUagcgua-
Unialien, sitiuí sur la route et â huit lieues environ du port de l 'Isabal; les 
raiucs qui en portcut le nom existcut â deux licucs de lâ sur la rive gauche 
du tleuve ^Motagua.' Brasscur de Boui-bourg, Falcni/ué, introd., p. 22. 
'.Siir la rive gauclic de la riviére dc .Motagua. â millcs varcs euvirou de 
ccttc riviére.' Xoiiccllcs Ainialrs drs \'oy., 1S4(), tom. Ixxxviii., pp. 87()-7. 
'Liegen in der Xiihc dcs kleiueu Dorfcs Los Amates, 2 .Stundcu unterhalb 
Encuentros. am linken Ufcr dcs INlotagua. íf Stui lc vom Fliissc entfernt, 
niitten im Walde. Der Wcg von Yzabal fiihrt in einer Entfernung von 3 
St'.ii lcu an dem Orte vorbci.' Rrirhurdf, Coif. Amcr., p. 69. 'Êine der 
iinbekanntesten und merkwiinligstcu l uiiicustiittcu Ccutral-Aiiicrika's, 
nahe dem Scc von Isabal, in einer scli\\cr zuganglichen Wildniss. ' Wagiur 
and Schcrzcr, Costa Rira, p. x. 'Quirigiia, c'cst le nom d'une ville con-
sidcrable, bâtie par les Aztcíiucs h. I'époque oii florissait la maguifique Aua-
liuac. Scs ruines luystcricuscs sout aujourd'hui cuscvclics á environ trois 
lieues du triste village qui porte son nom.' Siir, Hruri lc Chanrrlirr, pp. 
110-11. Xcarly two English iiiilcsfrom the river-bank. Srhrrzrr, Quiriguii, 
p . .-). Mention in Wu/ipinis, Geog. u. Sfuf., p. 27(); Hesse, in Siccrs, Mit-
tcluiiicriku, p. 2.")(). 

2 Stc/ihcn's Coif. Aincr., vol. ii., pp. 118-24, with two plates. Au 
acc(uiut made up from Catherwood's uotcs was, however, inserted in the 
Guatemalan newspaper El Ticnijio by the iiroprictors of the Quirigua estate, 
and traiislatcd into French in Lc ^fniiitcur Farisicn, from wliich it was 
reprinted inXourcllcs Aiinalcs dcs Vm/., 18-10, toiii. Ixxxviii., pp. 37(5-7; and 
iii Amcriquc (Joit.. pt ii., pp. (íS-l). both French and Spauish tcxt is 
givcn. Tlie same description is also giveu in Vatois, Mcxiquc, pp. 202-3. 
S '̂l T'zcr's pamphlet on tlie subjcct bcars the title Ein Bcsuch hei dcn 
Ruinr/i coii QuirijuJi ini Stuaíc Guatciiuda iii Central-A)ncriku, (Wien, 
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])loration has been made even in comparison with those 
of Copan and other Central American ruins; but 
monuments and fragments thus far brought to light 
are found scattercd over a s])ace of some tliree thou-
sand square feet, on the ])aiiks of a small creek which 
em])ties into the j\[otagua. The site is only very 
slightly elevated above the level of the river, and is 
consequently often flooded in times of high water; 
ii lced, during a inore than ordinary freshet in 1852, 
ai'ter ^Er Catherwood's visit, several idols were under-
mined and overthrown. No aboriginal name is known 
for the locality, Quirigua being merely that of a small 
village at the foot of Mount Mico, not far distant. 
There being no plan extant by wliich to locate the dif-
ferent objects to be mentioned in this old centre of 
civilization, I will give the slight descriptions obtain-
able, with very slight reference to their arrangement, 
beginning with the pyramid which seems to occupy a 
somewhat central position round which the other relics 
are grouped. Catherwood's description of this struc-
ture is limited to the statement that it is "like those 
at Copan, with the steps in some places ])erfect," and 
twenty-five feet high. Scherzer's account only adds 
that it is constructed of neatly cut sandstone in regu-
lar oblong blocks, and is very much ruined, hardly 
more, in fact, than a confused mass of fragments, 
among which were found some ])ieces of fine wliite 
marble. Bu t under this structure there is, it seems, a 
foundation, an artificial hill, or niound, of rough stones 
without mortar. The ])ase is an irregular square, the 
dimensions of which are not stated, with a s]iur ex-
tending toward the south. The stejis which lead up 

IS.").-),) and I havc not found it quoted elsewhcrc. Fuilifs Ccnt. A-iiicr.. pp. 
G5-6, also coutaiiis a lirief accouiit from a source iiot statcd, and tliis is 
quoted nearly in full in Hcl/is' S/ ni. (Jonq., vol. ii., pp. l.'iS-il. Thc riiins 
are slightiv mciitioucd in ^furgrrgoi-'s J'nn/rrss ofAmrr., vol. i., )i]i. S7N !), 
and in Balihrin's Anr. Anar., pp. 114-17, ^\here it is incorrcctly si.itcd 
that Mr .Stcjihciis pcrsoually visitcd Quirigiia. lirasscur de Bourbourg says: 
'Xotis les a\()iis visit(.'cs cii 18()3, ct uous possédons lcs dcssiiis dcs plusieurs 
des monolithes (pi'on y voit, faits par M. WiIIiam Baily, d'Izabal. ' Bulcnquc, 
introd., p. 22. Scc al.so the additional references iu Xote 1. 
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the sides to the super-imposed structure are only eight 
or nine inclies high and six or seven inches in width, 
remaining intact only at a few points. In the uj^per 
part of the niound are two or three terraccs, on the 
first of which several recesses, or niches, of no gre;it 
extent are noticed; they are lined with sniall I()UÍ:1I 

stones, ])l;istered, and iii a good state of ])reseivatioi;, 
details which indicated to the observer that these 
niches may be of more modern origin than the rest of 
the ruin. There are no traces of (j])enings to shoAV 
that the hill contained underground apartments; 
neither are there any sculptures on the hewii stones of 
the pyramid itself, nor any idols or carved fragments 
found on the surface of the mound. 

Very near the foot of the mound M r Catherwood 
found a moss-covered colossal head six feet in diameter, 
and alarge altar, both relics being within an enclosure.^ 
Scherzer also describes several monuments near the 
l")yrainid, some of which may be identical with the 
ones mentioned by Catherwood, although he says 
nothing of an enclosure. The first is a stone of a loug 
oval form like a huiiian head, six feet high and thirty-
five feet in circumference, the surface being covered 
with Cíirved figures in demi-relief, which for some rea-
son have been better preserved and present clearer out-
lines than otlier carvings at Quirigua. One of the most 
clearly defined of these sculptures represents a sitting 
female, whose legs and hands are wanting, but whose 
arms hang down to the ground. A prominent feature is 
her head-dress, sixteen inches high, the upper part of 
which is an idol's head crowned witli a diadem. The 
forehead is described as narrow, depressed above and 
projecting below. The features are indistinct, but the 
form of the head is of what Scherzer terms the In-

3 Tlie French version of CatherAvood's notes has it, ' Au centre du cirque, 
dans Ie(|uel on (lcscci l par dcs dcgics trcs-étroits, il y a une grai lc ]iicr;c 
arrondie, dont le contour présente bcaucoup (riiicroglyphcs ct d'iuscri^itious; 
deux tC'tcs d'homme, de proportion plus grande ([ue nature, parraissent 
souteuir cette tablc, laquelle est couverte de vt^'gi'tation dans la jilus grande 
partie. ' XouctUcs Aniadcs des Voy., 1840, tom. ixxxviii., p. 377. 
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dian type. On the south side of this block, or altar, 
is the rude figure of a turt le five feet high. The top 
is covered with ornamental figures representing plants 
and fruits, all the varieties there delineated being such 
as still flourish in this region. The sides bear also 
faint indications of hieroglyphics. D r Scherzer be-
lieves that the stone used in the construction of this 
altar must have been found on the spot, since by rea-
son of its great size it could not have been brought 
from a distance with the aid of any mechanical appli-
ances known to native art.* The second of these 
monuments is like a mill-stone, four feet in diameter 
and two feet thick, ciit from harder material than the 
other objects. A tiger's head nearly covers one side 
of the disk, and the rest of the surface, including the 
rim, is covered with hieroglyphics, several of these 
mysterious signs appearing on the animal's forehead. 
The third of the relics found near the pyramid is a 
fragment eighteen feet long and five feet wide, the 
upper portion having disappeared. The human face 
appears at difíerent points among its hieroglyphics and 
ornaments. 

Three or four hundred yards northward from the 
mound, and at the fbot of a 'pyramidal wall,' con-
cerning which we have no information beyond the 
mention of its existence, is a groujo of sculptured idols, 
]:)illars, or obelisks, standing in the forest like those in 
the sacred enclosure at Copan. Indeed, they bear a 
strong resemblance to the latter, except in their greater 
height and less elaborate sculpture, which is also in 
lower relief. Tw^elve of them are definitely mentioned, 
the smallest of which is nine feet high, and the largest 
twenty-six feet above ground, increasing in size toward 
the top, leaning twelve feet. out of the perjiendicular, 
and re(]uiring, of course, some six or eight feet below 

* ' Wahrscheinlich benutzten die Erbauer einen hier schon vorhandenen 
grossen P'clsblock zu ihren Zwecken, denn der Trausport eines Steiucs von 
solcher Grôsse und Unifang mit den bewegenden Kraften welche diesen 
Volkern iiiutiiiiiasslich zu Gebote standen, wiire sonst kaum begreiflich.' 
Scherzcr, Quiriguá, p. 7. 
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\> the surface to sustain its weight in such a position.''^ 
Tl 'V are from two to three feet thick and four to six 
feet wide. In most inst;mces a humaii face, m;Je or 

í^ female, appears on the front or back or both; while 
the sides are covered for the most part with hiero-
gly])liics, M'hich are also seen on various parts of the 
dress ;uid ornaments. One stíitue is, however, men-
tioi d, which, although crowded with ornaments, has 

Ijr.i; no character, apparently, of hieroglyj^hic nature. One 
Ij;^ of the idols, twenty-three feet high, st;inds on a stone 

foundation projecting some fifteen feet; and another, 
circular instead of rectanoailar in form, rests on a 
small mound, wúthin a wall of stones enclosing a small 
circular area.® In one the human figure has a head-
dress of which an animal's head forms a prominent 
part, while in yet another the head is half human and 
half animal. In both cases the aim of the artist 
would seem to have ])een to inspire terror, as in the 
casc of some Nicîiraguan idols already noticed. Mr 
Catherwood made sketclies of two of the obelisks, 
including the leaning one, the largest of all; but as 
he could not clean them of moss in the limited time 
at his disposal, he makes no at tempt to give the de-
tails of scuI]oture, and a reproduction of the pLites is 
therefore not deemed necessary. The two monuments 
sketclied by Iiim could not be found at all by D r 
Scherzer. The Quirigua idols have not, like those at 
Co])an, altars in front of them, but several altars, or 
aj)]iarentiy such, were found buried in moss and earth, 
and not c;irefully examined Ijy either of the explorers. 
Thev are usuallv of round or oval form, with hiero-
gly])hically inscribed sides; and one of them, wdthin 
the circuhir wall with ste])s, already mentioned as en-
closing one of the statues,'^ is described as supported 

5 'PIus inclinée que la tour de Pise. ' XourcUcs Anncdcs dcs Voy., 1840, 
tom. Ixxxviii., p. 37(). 

6 Stcpbciis" tcxt, Ccnt. Amcr., vol. ii., p. 122, leaves it uncertain 
wlictbcr it is the statuc or the altar afterwards mentioned which rcsts on 
thc elevation. The French tcxt, however, indicates that it is the former. 

"> Scc Xotcs (1 aud 3. 
VOL. IV. 5 
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bv two colossal heads. ]\IaiiY fraofments were noticed 
wliicli are not described; and here as elsewhere mon-
uments superior to any seen were reported to exist 
by enthusiastic guides and natives; in which latter 
class of antiquities are eleven square columns higher 
than those mentioned, and also a female holding a 
child, and an aIIÍ2:ator's head in stone.^ The material 
of all the stone w^ork of Quirigua is a soft coarse-grained 
sandstone, not differing materially, so far as I can 
judge, from that em]:)Ioyed at Copan. I t is the preva-
lent formation at both localities, and may be quarried 
readily at almost any poiiit in the vicinity. 

Absolutely no traditions have been preserved re-
specting Quirigua in the days when its monuments 
were vet intact, when a larofe town, Avhich has left no 
trtices, must have stood in the immediate vicinity.^ 
The idols scattered over the surface of the ground, in-
ste;id of being located on the pyramids, may indicate 
here as at Copan that the elevations served as seats 
for spectators during the religious ceremonies, rather 
than as tem]oles or altars on which sacrifice was made. 
Both observers agree on the general similarity between 
the monuments of Quirigua and Copan,̂ ** and the 
hierogly])hics are pronounced identical. Indeed, it 
seeins altogether probable that they owe their exist-
ence to the same era and the same people. ]\Ir 
Stephens notes, besides the greater size and lower 

f̂  Baily, Cciif. Amcr., pp . 65-6, suius up all the relics at Quirigua as 
follows: seven quadrilateral coluiuus, twelve to twenty-five feet high, tliree 
to five feet at base; four picccs of au irrcgular oval slia])C, twclve by tcn or 
cleven feet, not unlike sarcophagi; two largc s^juare slabs seven and a half 
by three fect and over tlircc feet thick; all except the slabs being covcrcd 
on all sidcs with elaboratcly wrought and wcll-defined sciilptured figures of 
nien, women, animals, foliage, and fanciful rei^resentations. AU the col-
umiis are iiiorcovcr of a single piece of stoiic. 

9 Yct Scbcrzer tbiuks that 'es ist uicbt gauz unwahrscheinlich, dass die 
^lonumente von Quiriguá noch zur Zeit der spanischen luvasion ilirer rcli-
gioscii Bestimmuiig dicutcu, uiid dass aiich eine Stadt iu dcr Xiibc noch 
bcwohnt war, ' Quiriguú, p. l."), although tliere is no record of such a place 
in tlie aiiiials oi tlie couquest. 

1" AIthou,i:h lîaily, Crnf. Amcr.. p. 66, says 'tliey do not resemble in 
sculpture thosc of P a l e n q u e . . . .nor are tlicy siiuilar to tliosc of C o p a n . . . . 
Tlicy suggcst the idea of having been dcsigned for historical records ratlier 
than mere ornament. ' 

. L 
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rehef of the Quirigua monuments, that they are "less 
rich in design, and more faded and worn, probably beiiig 
of a much older date." D r Scherzer s])e;iks of tlie 
greater joIum]mess of the sculptured figures, and li;is 
no faith in their great anti(]uity, believing th;it the 
low-relief carvings on so soft a material, would, wlien 
exposed in an atmosphere so moist, have been utterly 
obliterated in a thousand ye;irs.^^ 

A t Clia]:)uIco, a few leagues below Quirigua, on the 
opposite side of the ^Motagua, one tniveler speaks of 
a quadrilateral pyramid with terraced sides, up which 
ste])s lead to the summit platform, where débris of 
hewn stone are enveloped inadense vegetation. AIso 
at Chinamita, some sixteeii niiles above Quirigu;i on 
the same side of the river, the saiiie authority re])orts 
a laro^e area covered with aboriofinal relics, in the forni 

O O ' 

of ruined stone structures, vases and idols of burned 
clay, and monoliths buried for the most part in the 
earth. Of course, with this meagre information, it is 
impossible to form any definite idea of what tliese 
ruiiis really ai-e, and whether they should be classed 
with Quirigua and Co]i;in, or with a more modern cLiss 
of Guatemalan antiquities. The same remark will 
apply also to many of the localities of this state, of 
whose relics wc have no description in detail.^^ 

A t ]\licla, or ]MimilIa, some three leagues north of 
lake Guijar, or Uxaca, which is on the boundary be-
tween Guatemala and Salvador, traces of a sacred 
town with its cues and temples are sj)oken of as vis-
ible in 157G. They are represented as of the class 
erected by the Pipiles who occupied the region at the 
time of the conquest.^^ 

Still farther south-west towards the coast, a few 
11 The sculpture presents no old-world affinities whatever. A certain 

coarscucss of e.xecution, implyiug inferior tools, distiiiguishcs them from the 
coarsest E.iiyptiau carviugs. Both grouping and execution indicate a stiU 
harbaric statc of art, witli no advanced idea of beauty, the patience and 
iudiistry of the workmen being more remarkable than their ideas or skiU. 
tSchcrzcr, Qiiiriguú, p. 11-12. 

12 Jfcs.sc, in Siros, ^/itfclamcrika, p. 256. 
13 l'aîucio, Carfu, pp. 02. 
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miles south of Coiii;t]ia, are the ruins of Cinaca. 
]^.recallo, a name said to mean 'knotted ro])e.' The l i io 
Paza here forms the boundary line between the two 
states, and from its northern bank rises abruj^tly a 
mountain chain. On the summit, at a j^oiiit com-
manding a broad view over a large jiortion of Salva-
dor, is a plain of considerable extent, watered by several 
sinall mountain streams, which unite and fall over a 
j^recijnce on the way to the river below. On the 
highest portion of this summit jilain interesting works 
of the former inhabitants have been discovered by D. 
José Antonio Urrutia, padre in charge of the church 
at Jutiajia.-^* The remains of Cinaca-Mecallo cover ;in 
oval area formerly surrounded by a wall, of which 
fragments yet remain sufíîcient to mark the line orig-
inally followed. Within this sjoace are vestiges of 
streets, ruined buildings, and subterranean j)ass;iges. 
Padre Urru t ia makes sjiecial mention of four monu-
ments. The first is what he terms a temple of the 
sun, an excavation in the solid rock ojiening towards 
tlie risinof sun, and havino;' at its entrance an archwaY 

O ' O ^ 

known to the natives as 'stone of the sun,' formed 
of stone sl;il)s closely joined. On these slabs are 
carved in low relief figures of the sun and moon, to 
which are added hieroglyphics painted on the stone 
with a very durable kind of red varnish. There are 
als!) some sculptured hieroglyphic signs on the interior 
w;ills of this artificial cavern. The second monument 
is a great slab covered with carved inscriptions, among 
which were noted a tree and a skull, emblematic, 
according to the jiadre's views, of life and death. 
Xoxt is mentioned the representation of a tiger or 
other wild animal cut on the side of a large rock. 
T'iis monument is, it appears, some distance from the 

11 P a l r e T^rriitia pub'ishcd an account of liis iincstigatious at Ciuaca-
Mci-.illo iu the Giirrta dr, l!lailoiaila, accordiiig to Brassrur dc Boiir^ioiin/, 
I/isi. Xat. (Jic., tom. ii., ]). Sl. The mo,--t coiiiiilcte dcscri^^tiou. howcvcr, 
h e g a \ c i i i a lcttcr to E. (i. Squier, who publisbcd tbc saiue in liis (Joif. 
Amrc, pp. 342-4. The substai c of the letter luay be found in Jiuldu-in's 
Anc. Amcr., p. 124; and a French version iu XouccUcs Annalcs des Voy., 
ls,")7, tom. cliii., pp. 182-G. 
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other ruins, and is conjectured by Urrut ia to be a com-
memoration of some historical event, from the fact 
that the natives still celebrate ]);ist deeds of valor by 
dances, or scenic representations, in which they dress 
in imitation of different animals. ]\Ir Squier suggests 
farther that the event thus commemorated niay have 
been a conflict between the Pipiles and the Cakchi-
quels, in which the latter were driven permanently 
from this district. The fourth and last of these nion-
ume.its is one of the subterranean j)íiss;iges whicli the 
exj:)Iorer jDenetrated until he reached a kind of cham-
ber where were some sculjitured blocks. This under-
ground ajiartment is celebrated among the natives •d.i 
having been in modern times the resort of a famous 
lobber chief, who was at last brought to bay and caj^-
tured here in his stronghold. The material emj:)loyed 
in all the Cinaca-]\IecaIIo structures is a slate-íike' 
stone in thin blocks, joined by a cement which resem-
bles in color and consistence molten lead. Some of 
the c;irved bloclvs were sent by tlie discoverer as sjieci-
mens to the city of Guatemala. Outside the walls 
are tumuli of earth and sniall stones, wúth no sculp-
tured fragments. These aro sujijiosed to be biirial 
mounds, and to vary in size according to the rank and 
iin]:)ortance of the personages whose resting-places 
they niark. 

Proceeding now north-eastward to the region lying 
within a circle of fifty miles about the city of Guate-
mala as a centre, we have a rejiorted cave on the 
hacienda of Penol, j^erhajis twenty-five miles east of 
Guatemala, which is said to have been exj)Iored for at 
least a distance of one mile, and is believed by the 
credulous natives to extend eleven leaofues throuofh 
the mountain to the P i o de los Esclavos. In this cav-
ern, or at least on the same hacienda, if we may credit 
Fuentes, human bones of extraordinary size were 
fouiid, including shin-bones about five feet in length. 
These human relics crumbled on being touched, but 
fragmeiits were carefully gathered up and sent to 
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Guatemala, since which time nothing is known of 
them.^^ On the hacienda of C;irrizal, some twenty 
miles north of Guatemala^ we hear of cycloj^ean dé-
bris, or masses of great unhewn stones heajjed one on 
another without ceinent, and forming gigantic walls, 
which cover a considerable extent of territory on the 
lofty heights that guard the apjiroaches to the Motagua 
Yalley.^^ 

The immediate vicinity of Guatemala seems not to 
have yielded any antiquarian relics of importance. 
]\I. Valois rej:>orts the jilain to be studded with mounds 
which the natives reofard as the tombs of tlieir ances-
tors, which others have searched for treasure, but 
which he believes to be ant-hills,^'^ Ordonez claiins to 
have found here two pure copper medals, fac-similes 
one of the other, two iiiches in diameter aiid three 
lines thick, a little heavier than a Mexican peso fuerte, 
engraved on both sides, as shown in the cut, which I 

(.'oj^pcr :\Icdaî at Guatemala. 

give herewãth notwithstanding the fact that this 
must be regarded as a relic of doubtful authenticity. 

15 Juarros' J/isf. Giiaf., pp. 4.'), 308-9, taking the infonuation from 
Fiirnlrs, Rrcojiilacion Floi'idu, VIS., toiii. ii, lib. iv., cap. ii. Of coursc uo 
importa'nce is to bc attachcd to thcsc and similar rcports. 

16 /irasscur tlc Jiourlioun/. Jlisf. Xut. Cic, tom. i., pp- 43-4. 
l'î ]'alois, Mcxiquc, pp. 430-1. 

- i 
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•ím 

]\I. Dupaix noticed an indication of the use of the 
coni]);iss in the centre of one of tlie sides, the fig-
ures on the s;ime side representing a kneeling, bearded, 
turbaned man, between two fierce he;ids, perha])s of 
crocodiles, which a])pear to defend the entrance to a 
mountainous and wooded country. The re^erse jDre-
seiits a serpent coiled round a fruit-tree, and an e;igle 
—quite as much like a dove or crow or other bird—on 
a hill. There are, ])esides, some ornamental figures 
on the rim, said to resemble those of Palenque, and, 
indeed, Ordonez refers the origin of these medals to 
the founders of that city. H e kept one of theiii and 
sent the other to the king of Sj^ain in 1794.-̂ ^ 

About 1860, a stone idol fortv inches hiofh was duof 
up in a yard of the city, wliere it had been biiried 
fifty years before, liaving been brought by the r.atives 
from a j^oint one hundred and fifty miles dist;iiit. I t s 
discovery w;is mentioned at a meeting of the American 
Ethnological Society in 1861, by Mr Hicks. The 
s;inie gentleman also spoke of the reported discovery 
of a great city in ruins in the province of Esquimatha, 
buried in a dense forest about fifty-six miles from the 
city. '̂̂  

A few leagues west of the city are the ruins of 
]\Iixco, a fortified town of the natives down to the 
time of the conquest, mentioned by several authori-
ties but described by none. Fuentes, however, as 

18 Dujiiiix, Rcl. 3^^ Ex/ii'd., p. 9. \wAntiq. Mcx., tom. i., div. i., tom. 
iii., pl. vii., tig. 12, and in Kiiajsliorough's .1/Í ,/•. Antiq., vol. v., p. 290, AOI. 
vi., p. 47(1, vol. iv., pl. viii., fig. 12. Kiugsborough's traiislatiou incorrectly 
rcprcscuts tliis relic as having been fouud at Palenque, although tlie orig-
inal rcads ' lo encontro en Guatemala ' and tlie Frencli ' l'a trouvée h, 
Guatciiiala.' M. Lenoir, J'araUilc, p. 72, tliiuks tlie engraved device may 
sliow soiiic analogy with thc astronomical traditions of the ancients, the 
scri^ciit of thc polc, the dragou. the coiistcUation ()])his, the apples oi the 
IIcs]icri(lcs. ctc.; and the rcvcrsc may be the Me.xican tradition of the crea-
tioii, the Python, or the scrpcut killed by Cadiuiis !! Cabrera, Tcafro (Jri-
firii, pp. .•)3-."). pl. i., wlio was the bearer of one of the medals to the king 
of Sjiain, spcaks of it as made of brass. aud pronouuccs it to be ' a concise 
liistory of thc primitive population of tliis part of Xorth America. ' The 
bird, in liis opiuion, is an caglc with a scrpciit in its heak and claws. His 
applicatioii of tliis relic to history will be more appropriate when I coine to 
trcat of the ()ri,L;in of the Auicricaiis. 

^^ Hist. Mag., vol. vi., jjp. 57-S. 

file:///wAntiq
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quoted by Juarros, speaks of a ca^ern on a small 
ridge by the side of the ruins. The entrance w;is a 
Doric portico of clay about three feet wide and high. 
A flight of thirty-six stone steps leads down to a room 
one hundred and twenty feet square, followed by 
another flight still leading downward. This latter 
stairway no one ]i;ts had the courage to fully exj)Iore, 
on account of the tremulous and insecure condition of 
tlie groimd. Eighteen stejîs down this second fliglit, 
however, is an arched entrance on the right side, to a 
j)ass;ige which, after a descent of six steps, lias been 
exjolored for a distance of one hundred and forty feet. 
Furthermore, the author tells us there ;u-e some ex-
trav;igant (!) accounts not worthy of iinplicit belief, 
and consequently not repeated by him. Hassel st;ites 
that gigantic bones have been found here, and that the 
ca\'e is natural, without any artificial improvements 
whatever.^° 

I n this same valley, where the Pancacoya Piver 
enters the Xilotepec, Juarros speaks of " a range of 
columns curiously w^rought, with capitals, mouldings, 
etc.; and a little farther on there are several round cis-
terns formed in the rock." The cisterns are about four 
feet in diameter and three feet deep, and may have 
served originally, as the author remarks, for washing 
auriferous earths in the search for gold.^^ The Santa 
María Piver, near its junction with the Motagua, is 
said to flow for a long distance underground, and at the 
entrance to its subterranean channel are reported some 
carN'ings, the work of human hands, but from super-
stitious fears the interior of this bewitched cave has 
never been explored.^^ 

Petaj^a, twelve or fifteen miles southward from Gua-

20 Jiiarros' Jfist. Giiaf., pp. 488-9. The ruins are situated on a rock 
commanding the jiiuction of the rivers Pixcayatl and Molagiia. /irus.srur 
tlr /îoitrlioiin/, J/isl. Xuf. Cic, toiii. ii., p. r)24. Kuiiis of the ancicut (a])-
ital of tlie Cakchiqiicl kiugs. Ilussrl, Mrx. Gual., pp. .3.33, 3:!."). ' Remar-
quable ])ar lcs ruines de rancieune fortcrcssc dumême nom.' Luniiini'Ucre, 
Mrx. rt Giait., p ^dd; .l/allr-Brun, Prrris ilr la Grog., t(Un. vi., p. 470. 

^'^Jitarni.s' J/i.sl. Gwif., \)\). 487-8; Hussrf Mrx.'fJuaf., p. 333. 
22 Hcssc, in Siccrs, Mittclumcriku, p. 257. 
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temala on Lake Amatit lan is another of the localities 
^\'here the old authors report the discovery of mam-
moth human bones, including a tooth as large as a 
man's two fists. Such rejiorts, where they have any 
other than an imaginary foundation, may ])rol);ibly 
result from the finding of animal bones, by wdiich the 
good padres were deceived into the belief that they 
had come upon traces of the ancient giants rejiorted 
in all the native traditions, which did not seeiii to 
thein unworthy of belief, since they were told by their 
own tradition that " there were giants on the earth in 
those days."^^ 

A t Posario, eight or ten miles south of the same 
lake, we have a bare mention of a beautiful aqueduct 
in ruins.^* Twenty-five or thir ty miles west of the 
lake, at the western foot of the volcano of Fuego, Don 
Jost; ]\taia';i Asmitia, a Guatemalan off cial of antiqua-
rian tendencies, reports the discovery on his estate of 
a well-preserved aqueduct, constructed of hewn stone 
and mortar, together with nine stone idols each six 
feet in height. H e proposed to ni;ike, at an early 
date, more thorough explorations in that vicinity. 
Like other explorers he had his theory, although he 
had not personally seen even the relics on Iiis owii 
estate; deriving the American culture from a Cartha-
ginian source.^^ Far ther south on the Pacific lovv-
lands, at a point called Calche, betwéen Escuintla and 
Suchiltepeques, the Abbé Brasseur speaks of a l>yra-
mid cut from solid stone, which had been seen by 
many Guatemalans.^^ 

Passing now north-westward to the region lying 
about Lake Atitlan, and noting that the town of So-

n lolá on the northern lake-shore is said to be built on 
the ruins of the aboriginal Tecpan Atitlan,^'' we come 

jgl; to the ruins of the ancient Patinamit , ' the city,' the 
øit 

23 Fucnfcs, in Juarros' Hisf. Guat., p. 492; Hassel, Mcx. Guut., p. 327. 
2"* Wuii/iuits, Gcoi/. it. Staf., p. 281. 
25 i/r.ssr, in Siccrs, J/iffclamrrika, p. 2.'')7. 
26 /ira.sscur tlc Bourhourg, Hist. Xat. Cic, tom. ii., p. 507. 
^ Rrichardf, Ccnt. Amcr., p. 72. 
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Cakchiquel caj^ital. I t is near^^ the modern town of 
Tec])an Guatemala, fifteen niiles south-east of the lake, 
and forty miles north-west of Guatemala. The aborig-
inal towrn, to which Brasseur de Bourbourg would 
assign a very ancient, j)re-ToItec origin, was inhabited 
down to the time when the conquistadores came, and 
was ])y them destroyed. W i t h the state of the city 
as found and described by thein, I have, of course, 

,nothing to do in this volume, having siinj)Iy to record 
the condition of the ruins as observed at subsequent 
j3eriods, although in the descrij^tions extant the two 
phases of the city's condition are considerably con-
founded. The remains are found on a level plateau 
having an area of several square miles, and surrounded 
by a raviiie from one hundred to four hundred feet in 
dej^th, with precipitous sides. The plateau is accessi-
ble at one jDoint only by a path artificially cut in the 
side of the barranca, twenty to th i r ty feet deep, and 
only wide enough to permit the passage of a single 
horseman. A t the time of Mr Stephens' visit nothing 
was visible but confused irregular masses, or mounds, 
of fallen walls, ainong which, however, could still be 
made out the foundations of two buildings, one of 
them fifty by one hundred feet. Two sculptured 
figures were jjointed out by the natives, lying on the 
ground, on one of which the nose and eyes of some 
animal were discernible. Fuentes, who wrote in the 
century followdng the conquest, observed, during his 
examination of the city, more definite tr;ices of its 
former grandeur. Two gates of chay-stone afibrded 
entrance to the narrow passage which led up to the 
j)Lite;iu; a coating, or layer, of clay covered the soil to 
a dejDth of two feet; and a trench six or eight feet 
deej), faced with stone and having also a breastwork 
of masonry three feet high, running north and south 
across tlie table, divided the city's site into two por-
tions, inhabited, as is suggested, respectively by the 

28 The distance is statcd to be one fourth of a mile, one mile and a half, 
one league, and oue league aiid a half l)y dillerent writcrs. 
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plebeian and aristocratic (.hisses of its original citizens. 
The street-lines, crossing e;ich other at riglit angles, 
were tniceable, indic;itiiiL!' tha t the citv was re^uhirlv 
laid out in blocks. One of the structures wliose 
foundations were then to be seen w;is a hundred yards 
S(]uare, l)esides which there remained the ruiiis of 
wli;it is dL'S(.-ribed ;is a jialace, and of st^veral houses. 
Wcst of the city, on a mouiid six fcet higli, was "'a 
j)cdestal formed of a shining subst^tiuc, rcseiiibling 
ghiss." Brasseiir also meiitioiis 'vastes souterraiîis,' 
which, as usiial, he does not deign farther to describe. 
The modern town is built to a considenible exteiit, and 
its streets are paved, with fnigmcnts of tlie licwn stoiie 
froiii Patinamit, which have beeii carried jiiece by 
j)iece 011 tlie backs of natives up and down tlie sides 
of the barranca. The al)origines still look with feel-
ings of su])erstitious resj^ect on tliis memorial of tl 'ir 
aiicestnil glory, and at tiiiies tlieir fiiithful ears detect 
tlie cliimes of bells jDroceeding from beneatli the hill. 
A fainous black stoiie w;is, in the davs of aborioinal 

' i O 

independence, an object of great veiieration in the 
C;ikcliiquel religious rites coiinected with the fate of 
j)ris()iicrs, its slirine being in the de])ths of a dark 
ravine near at hand. In FuentLs" time it had been 
consecrated by the Catliolic bishoji and jilaced on the 
alt;ir of the church. H e des(.ribes it ;is of siiioiilar 
beauty and about eighteen inches square. Ste])lieiis 
found it still on the altar, the oljject of the jieojile's 
jealous veneration; and when liis Sj)anish comjjanion 
Iiad, with s;icriIegious hand, to the infinite terror of 
the ])arish priest, rijij^ed open the cottoii sack in which 
the relic was envelojDed, there ajDpeared oiily a j^lain 
jiiece of ordinary slate measuring ten by fourteen 
iiiches. Brasseur de Bourbourg, however, believes 
that the former visitors were botli in error, and tha t 
tlie original black stoiie was never permitted to fall 
iiito the hands of the Spaiiisli unbelievers.-'-' A t P a t -

29 Juarros' Hist. Guaf., pp. 382-4; his authority being Furnfrs. Rrro/ii-
lacion, MS., tom. i., lib. iii., cap. i., and lib. xv., cap. v.; Strjihois' Cod. 
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zun, a native joueblo near Tecpan Guatemala, two 
mounds were noticed, but not opened.̂ *^ 

Quezaltenango, the aboriginal Xelahuh, is some 
twenty-five or thir ty iniles westward from Lake Atit-
hxn. I n the d;iys of Quiché j)ower this city was one 
of the largest and most jDowerful in the land. I fiiid 
no evidence tha t any remains of the town itself are 
to be seen, though Wappiius speaks of such remains, 
even chissing them with the most ancient type of 
Guatemalan antiquities. Two fortresses in this vicin-
ity, however, OlintejDec aiid Parrazquin, supposed to 
have guarded the ;ipproaches to Xelahuh, are said to 
have left some traces of their former strength.^^ 

Thir ty miles farther back in tlie mountains north-
eastward from Quezaltenango, toward the confines of 
Vera Paz, was Utat lan, 'road of the w^;iters,' in the 
native langutxge Gumarcaah, the Quich(3 caj3ÍtaI and 
stronghold, at the modern town of Santa Cruz del Qui-
cl j . This city was the richest and most magnificent 
found by the S]);uiiards south of j\Iexico, and at the 
time of its destruction by them was, unlike most aborig-
inal American towiis, in its highest state of prosperity. 
Slight as are the ruins that remain, they are sufíîcient 
to show that the Spanish accounts of the city's orig-
inal splendor \\'ere not greatly exaggerated; this, with 
the contrasts which these ruins present in the absence 
of statues, sculpture, and hieroglyphics, and in other 

Amcr., vol. ii., pp. 147, 149-53. Juarros ' accouut is also given in Condrr's 
3/rx. (ruut , v(d. ii., pp. 270-1, iu lirudfonl's Amcc Anfiq., p. 90, aud in 
Stcjdiens' (Jcnt. Amcc, loc. cit. It is also used with tliat of Stc])hciis lo 
make up the description iwSircrs, Mitfclumcrilu, pp. 199-200. Sliglit uicu-
tiou al.so iu Wit/,/iiiits, Gcoi/. it. Slut., p. 284; Jintssriir dr Bourbourg, J'a-
Irn'/iir, p. 33; / ' / . , Jfisf. Xad. Cic., toiii. ii., pp. 152, 493, 520. Arc'ordiiig 
to Iíras~.('ur's statciiicut, M. Daly made drawings at Patinamit, seen by 
the Abbc. and to be ])ublislic(l. 

3« S'r/,hrns' Crnt. Amir., voh ii., p. 146. 
31 ' In the ])roviiice of (^hiezaltcuaugo, there are stiU to be met witli the 

vestigcs and fouinlatioiis of mauy largc fortrcsscs, aiiiong which is tlie cele-
bratcd oue ot Parrazíiuin, situated oii tlie couliucs of Totonicapan and 
Quc/al tenango; and the citadel of Olintepeque, forined with all the iutri-
cacics of a lal).vrinth, and wliich was the chief (b'fciicc of tlie iiiiportaut 
cily of XelahuÍi. ' Juarnis' Jfist. Guaf., pp. 4S.i, 37:i. Sliglit mentiou also, 
probably rcsting on no otlicr authori tv tlian tlie paragraph above quoted, 
in ]Vapj)áus, Gcug. u. Slat., p. 247; Hassel, Mcx. (Ji.a.tf., p. 341. 
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rcsjiccts, when compared ^\'ith those of Quirigua and 
('()p;iii, coiistitutes their chief iin])ort;iiice in archæo-
l()'_;i(;d investigations. Like Patinamit, Uta t lan stood 
011 ;̂! plateau, or iiies;i, bounded by a deep ravine on 
every side, ;i part of which ravine is believed to be 
of artificial construction. The barranca caii only be 
crossed and the site of the city reached at one jjoint, 
from the sout]i-e;ist. Guarding this single ajíproach, 
at the distance of about half a mile' from the village 
of Santa Cruz, ai-e the ruins of a long line of struc-
tures of carefully laid hewn stone, evidently intended 
as íbrtific;itions and connected one with another by a 
ditch. AVithin this line and more immediately guard-
ing the passage, is an immense fortress, E l Ive.sguardo, 
one hundred and twenty feet high, in the form of a 
square-based pyramidal structure, with three ranges 
of terraces, and steps leading up froni one to another. 
A stone wall, plastered with a hard cement, incloses 
the area of the summit platform, in the centre of 
wliich rises a tower furnished with steps, which were 
also originally covered with cement. Crossing the 
b;irr;uic;i from the fort Pesguardo, ŵ e find the table 
which was the site of the ancient city covered through-
out its whole extent with shapeless niasses of ruins, 
among which the foundations of a few structures only 
c;in be definitely made out. The chief edifice, known 
as the grand castle, or jialace, of the Quiché kings, and 
said to have been in round numbers eleven hundred 
l)y twenty-two hundred feet, occupied a central posi-
tion. I t s upper portions have been carried away and 
used in the construction of the modern town, but in 
1810, if we may trust the cura of the parish, the 
l)uilding was still entire. The floors remain, covered 
with a hard and durable cement, and also frao-ments 
of the partition walls sufíicient to indicate something 
of the original ground plan. . ^ plaster of finer 
quality than that employed on the floors and pyra-
mids, covers the inner walls, with evident traces of 
having been colored or painted. The ruins of a 
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fountain appear in an open court-yard, also paved with 
C(3nient. Another structure, EI Sacrificatorio, still 
Yisible, is a pyramid of stone sixty-six feet square at 
the base and, in its present state, thirty-three feet 
high, the plan and elevation of which are shown in 
the cuts. Each side except the w^estern is ascended 

EI Sacriíicatorio at L'tatlan. 

by a flight of nineteen steps, each step eight inches 
wide and seventeen inches high. The western side is 
covered with stucco, laid on, as is ascertained by care-
ful examination, in several successive coatings, each 
painted with ornamental figures, among which the 
body of a leopard only could be distinguished. The 
pyramid is supported by a buttress in each of the four 
corners, diminishing in size toward the top. The sum-
mit is in ruins, but our knowledge of the Quiché relig-
ious ceremonies, as set forth in the preceding volume 
of this work, leaves little doubt tha t this was a place of 
sacrifice and supported an altar. No sculpture has 
been found in connection with the ruins of Utatlan. 
I t s ;ibsence is certainly remarkable; but it is to be 
noted thíit the natives of this region liave always been 
of a Inuighty, unsubdued spirit, ardently attached to 
the memorv of their ancestors; and the destruction or 
concealment of their idols with a view to keep them 
from the sacrilegious touch and gaze of the Avliito 
man, would be in accordance with their Avell-known 
character. They have the greatest respect for the 
holy j^yramid on the plateau, and at one time when 
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the reported discovery of a golden image prompted the 
destruction of the palace in search of tre;isiire, the 
jDopular indignation on the part of the natives j:)re-
saged a serious revolt and comj)eIIed the abandonment 
of the scheme, not, however, uiitil the walls had been 
razed. Flint arrow-heads are mentioned as of fre-
quent occurrence among the débris of fortifications 
outside the barranca, and a Sjoanish explorer in 1834 
found a sitting fio^ure twelve inches hiofh, and two 

o o o • 

heads of terra cotta exceedingly hard, sniooth, and of 
good workmanship. ()iie of the heads Mas solid, the 
other and the idol were hollow. The annexed cut 

âT>f«- Utatlan Terra Cotta. 

shows the sitting figure. Under one of the buíldino-g 
is an opening to what the natives represented as a sub-
terranean passage leading liy an hour's journey to 
Mexico, but which only revealed to Alr Stephens, who 
entered it, the presence of a roof formed by overlap-
ping stones. This form of arch will be d(^scribed in 
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detail when I come to speak of more northern ruins, 
where it is of frcíjuent occurrence. That a long tiine 
must have j^assed between the erection of Co]);in and 
Utatlan, the civilization of the builders meantime un-
dergoiiig great modifications, involving probably the 
introduction of new elements from foreign sources, is 
a theory supported by a careful study of the two 
classes of remains. For an account of Utatlan and 
other Guatemalan cities as they were in the time of 
their aboriginal glory, I refer the reader to Volume I I . 
of this work.̂ ^ The cura at Santa .Cruz del Quiché 
said he had seen human skulls of more than natural 
size, from a cave in a neighboring toAvn.̂ ^ 

Xorth-Avestward from Utatlan, thirty or forty miles 
distant, in the province of Totonicapan, is the town of 
Huehuetenango, and near it, located like Ut;itlan on 
a ravine-guarded j^lain, are the ruins of Zakul(3u, the 
ancient capital of the Mams, now known j^opularly 

^^ Sfc/ihcns'' Ccnf. Amcr., yo\. ii., -p-p., 171, 182-8. Mr Stcphens gives, 
besidcs tlie engravings I have copied, aiid one of the otlier tcrra-cotta Iieads 
meiitloued, a view of EI Sacrificatorio, a ground plan showing the rclative 
p()-,itioiis of the plateau, the barrauca, and the projecting fortress, togetlier 
with a view of EI Resgiuardo and the other ruins in tlie distance. I clo not 
reproduce them because they show no details not included in the desci ip-
tion, which, moreover, is easily comprehended without the aid of cuts. A 
thorough exploration of Utat lan was made by Dou ^liguel I i i \cra y Maes-
tre, a commissioner sent for the purpose by the Guatemalan goNcrument in 
1834. His MS. report to the state authoritics was sccu by Mr Stephens 
and is descrihed as being very full and accurate, but not coutainiug auy 
details outside of Stephens' account. He does uot state that his plaus aud 
views were obtained from Rivera y Maestre. Juarros, Hisf. Guat., pp. .Slí-
8, 487, follows Fuentes, who described the city chicHy froin histoii(aI 
accounts of its origiual condition, although it seeins that Iie also visitcd the 
ruiiis. Las (_"asas, Hisf. A/iologcfica, ÂIS., cap. lii., speaks of Utatlau's 
'maravillosos edilicios de cal y caiito, (lc los cualcs yo vide uaichos.' Bras-
seur de liourbourg, Hist. Xaf. Cic, tom. ii., pp. 493, 120, tom. i., p . 124, 
spcaks of Rivera y Maestre's plans in Stephens' work as iucorrect, but 
rejoiccs in tlie prospect that M. César Daly will piiblish correct drawiugs. 
' Ú u dcs palais dcs lois de (íuiché a 72Spas gvomctri^iucs delongueiir et 376 
de largcur. ' Humholdf, in XouccUcs Annalcs tlcs J'oy., 1827, tom. xxxv., 

f . 32;). ' lui Utlatau habia iiiuchos y muy grandes cucs 6 templos de sus 
dolos, de maravillosos edificios, y y(j vi algunos aunque muy arruinados.' 

Ziirita, '\n J'ttlucio, (Jurfu, pp. 12.3-4. See alsoaccountsof thcsc ruins niade 
up froin Stc])licns and Juarros, in IVaji/iitus, Grog. u. Sfat., p. 286, aiid 
Rcic iartlt, (Jcnf. Aincc, p. 72; also mention in ^faltc-Brun, Prccis de la 
(Jcog., tom. vi., p. 470; laroaiudicrc, Mex. et Guut., pp. 266, 274; Gulindo, 
in Antiq. Jfcx., tom. i., div. ii., pp. 73-8; Rrcuc Amér., 1826, toiu. i., pp. 
353-5; Midler, Aiiicriktutisc/ie Urrcligioncn, p. 462. 

^^ Stcp/icns' Cent Amcr., vol. ii., p. 192. 
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^^ riiiiis^ as Las Cuevas. These remains are in an advanced 
state of dihipidation, h;irdly more than confused heajis 
of rubbi.sh scattered over the plain, and overgrown 
with grass and shru])s. Two pyramidal structures of 
rougli stones in mortar, formerly covered with stucco, 
can, however, still be made out. One of them is one 
hundred and two feet. square and twenty-eight liigh, 
with stej)s, each four feet in height and seveii feet 
wide. The top is small and square, and a long rough 
slab found at the base niay, as N̂Fr Stejîhens suggests, 
have been the altar thrown down from its former jiosi-
tion on the platform. There are also several small 
mounds, supposed to be sepulchral, one of which was 
opened, and disclosed within an enclosure of rough 
stones and lime some fraoments of bone aiid two 
vases of fine workmanship, whose material is not 
st;ited but is probably earthen Mare. One of them 
is shown in the cut, aiid l)ears a strikiug resein])lance 
to some of the burial vases of Nicaraírua.^* Another 

l l lB -—-
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Sepulcliral Uru from Huehuetenango. 

burial vault, not long enough, however, to contain a 
human being at full leng-th, at the foot of one of the 
])yr;tmids, w;is faced with cut stone, and from it the 
proprietor of the estate took a quantity of bones and 
the terra-cotta tripod shown in the cut. I t has a pol-

^̂  Scc p. 63 of this voltime, 
VOL. IV. 9 

\ i 
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Tripod from Huehuetenango. 

ished surface and is one foot in diameter. A t a point 
on the river where the banks had been washed away 
at tlie time of high w^ater, some animal skeletons of 
extraordinary size were brought to light. Mr Steph-
eiis saw in the bank the imprint of one of these meas-
uring twenty-five or thir ty feet in length, and others 
were said to be yet larger.^^ 

Extendinof eastward from the reo-ion of Huehuete-
nango to that of Salama in the province of Ver;i Paz, 
a distance of nearly one hundred miles, there seems to 
be ;t line of ruins, occurring at frequent intervals, par-
ticularly in the valley of the Pabinal and about the 
town of that name. A map of Guatemala now before 
me locates seventeen of these ruins, and M. Brasseur 
de Bourbourg incidentally mentions many of them by 
name, none of them, however, being anywhere de-
scribed in detail. I t is much to be reo-retted that the 
l;ist-named author, during a residence at Rabinal, did 
not more fully improve his opportunities for the exam-
in;ition of these remains, or, at least, tha t he has never 
made known to the world the result of his investiga-
tions. AII the ruins along this line would seem to 

35 Sfrphens' Crnf. Amcr., vol. ii., pp. 228-32, with figures of two vasea 
fotmd at Huehuetenango in addition to those represented above. '()ii trou\ c 
un plan dcs plus incorrects dans le MS. de Fuentés.' Brasseur de Bour-
bourg, Hist. Xaf. (Jic., tom. ii., pp. 119, 504. Mention of the ruins in Itl., 
Falriiqur, p. 34. Huehuetenango, in Lat. 15 28' 15", Long. 91° 36' 50". 
Wiiiqiiius, Gn /. n. Stat., p. 288. Eugraviiigs of four vases copied from 
Stephciis, '\n Larcnaudicrc, Mcx. et Guut., p. 379, pl. 14. 

I 
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lielouL;' to tlie cltiss of those occupied b}^ the natives, 
chiefly C;ikchiquels, ;it the time of the coi juest, iiiost 
of tliem beino- the rem;iiiis of fortresses or fortified 

O 

towiis, built on strong natural ])ositioiis at the river-
nioutlis, guarding the entrance to fertile valleys. 

()pposite the mouth of the Piver Pabiiuil, where 
the Pacalah empties into the Cliixoy, or l ' sumacinta, 
are the ruins of Cawinal, visited by the Abbé Bras-
seur in 1856, and by him pronounced tlie fiiiest in 
^^era Paz. They are situated on both sides of the 
stream in a fine mountain-girt valley, the apjiroach to 
which was guarded liy a long line of fortifications, 
pyramidal mounds, and watch-towers, whose remains 
may yet be seen. Among these structures is a J)yra-
mid of two terraces, forty feet high, ascended by a 
st;urwav of three fliohts, with the ruiiied w;dls of 
tliree small buildings on its summit. Xear many of 
the old towiis, especially in the Rabinal district, 
tumuli—caJdiaij, ' red houses'—very like in form and 
niateri;d to those of the Mississij^pi Valley are said to 
be numerous.^^ 

Besides the ruins actually seen and v;iguely de-
scribed, there are rej)orts of others. The province- is 
large and comparatively unexjDlored, its j)eople wild 
and independent, and both have ever been to tra\ elers 
the object of much mysterious conjecture, increasing 
in intensity as the northern region of Peteii is ap-
proached. In 1850 Mr Squier WTote, " there has 
lately been discovered, in the province of Vera Paz, 

36 ' ' 'ai moi-mcme visitc lcs ruines d'un grande nombre de ccs villes et 
châtcaux, dont Ics iiositious soiit admirablenicut choisies pour la díífeusc; 
il en cxiste sur presque toutes les hauteurs qui envirounent la plaine' 
de Rabinal. Elles sont, du reste, trfes-nombrcuscs daus toutcs lcs proviuces 
guat(íniali('iiues et sout une preuve de l'étendue de leur autique popula-
tion.' Tlie chief one is one league wcst of Rabinal. Brusscur de Bour-
boiin/, Jlisf. Xat. Cic, tom. ii., p. 125. Ruius of Cawinal, /f/., p. 149. 
Mention of tumuli, Id., tom. i., p. 15. Mention of ruins of Tzuruya, Tzu-
tum, Ximpokom, Cakyu^, Zamaneb, and Salauia. /(/ . , tom. ii.,'pi'). 479, 
505-6. INIention of Xehah, Uspantan, Rabinal, Cavinal. Xcocok, áiid Xim'-
pokoin. Wa/i/nuts, Geog. u. Sfut., pp. 288, 291. The ruius located bv Sou-
nciistcru, .\Lt/)u dc Giiat., 1859, proceeding from west to east, are as tVdlows: 
Xolacul, Xebak, Hatzal, Suizul, Balbitz, Cavinal, Pacalay, XoÍcoc, Beleli 
Trak, Pikek, Xozintun, Trak Pocoma, Cakyug, Chocotov,'chotoc(')V, Ta-
lam, Xubabal. 
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150 miles nortlie;ist of Guatemala, buried in a dense 
forest, and far from <any settlements, a ruined city, sur-
j);issiiig Co])an or Palenque in extent and magnificence, 
and dis])];iviiig a degree of art to wliich none of the 

J- t O O 

structures of Yucatan caii lay claim."^'' The cura of 
S;inta Cruz had once lived in Coban, some forty miles 
nortli of Pabinal , and four leagues froni there he 
claimed to have seen an ancient city as large as Uta t -
laii, its jiahice being still entire at the time of his 
visit.^^ ()ne Leon de Pontelli claims to have traveled 
extensively in these jiarts in 1859, and to have discov-
ered many ancient and remarkable ruins of gre;it 
cities, at points imj^ossible to locate, somewhere ;i])out 
the coufines of Vera Paz and Peten. Pontelli is not 
regarded as a trustworthy explorer, and no positive 
information whatever is to be obtained from his 
account.^^ 

Not only are cities in ruins reported to exist, but 
also somewhere in this region, foiir days' journey froni 
Uta t lan tow;irds ^NIexico, an inhabited city in all its 
aboriginal magnificence is s;iid to be visible, far out on 
the jDÍain, from the summit of a lofty sierra. The cura 
of Santa Cruz before mentioned had gazed ujDon its 
glittering turrets and had heard from the natives tra-
ditions of its splendor, and the failure of all ;ittempts 
on the part of white men to approach its walls for the 
jiurj^ose of a closer examination. One other man had 
the c(jur;ige to climl) the sierra, but on the day chosen 
for the asceiit the city was rendered invisible by mists. 
The intelligence and gener;il reliability of tlie good 
cura inclined Mr )Stej)liens to put some faith in the 
accuracy of his report; others, however, not without 
reason, are scejDtical about the matter.**' 

^'^ Aniuial Scicn. Discoc, 1850, pp. 36.3-4. 
38 Sfr/di.rns' (Joit. AinCC, Vol. ii., p. 193. 
39 Pontclli 's accouiit with .sonie plates was published in the Corrco dc 

XUfrrtniar, Paris, 1860. I have iiot seen thc origiual, but what purports to 
bc a traiislation of it in the (Jidifornta Furnicr, Xov. 7, 1862, is the yericst 
trash, címtaining nothing dehnitc rcspccting the locatiou or dcscriptiou of 
the pretended discoveries. 

^^ Stcjj/iens' Cent. Amer., vol. ii., pp. 195-7; Id., Yuc, vol. ii., p. 201, 
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Leavino- the loftY hiofhlands of A'era Paz, we de-
O .̂  O _ ' 

scend northward to the j^rovince of Peteii, a coiiq^ar;!-
tively low region whose ceiitral j^^ortion is occu])i<.'d by 
sevcr;il large lakes. I t is in this lake region chiefly 
tlnit antiquities have been brought to light by the few 
travelers who have jDenetrated this far-off" country, 
h'ss known, jierhajis, tlian ;tiiy otlier j^ortion of Ceii-
tral AmerictL The S])ani;ir(ls found the Itz;is, a ]\Iaya 
braiich froin Yucat;iii, established here, tlieir capital, 
Tay;is;il, a city of no small j)retensions to ni;igiiifi-
ceiice, ])cing on an island now knowii as Kemedios, in 
Lake Itza, or Peten, where the town of Flores is now 
situ;ited. Flores is built indeed on the ruius of the 
aboriginal city, which, howe\er, li;is left no relics of 
sculjiture or architecture to substantiate the Sjianish 
accoimts of its maonificent structures, which included 

O ' 

twenty-one adoratorios. Riide earthen figures and 
vessels are, however, occasioiially exhumed; aiid M. 
]\Iorelet heard of one vase of soiiie Iiard transjiarent 
material, very beautifully formed and ornamented. 
This relic Iiad ])assed into the haiids of a Ta]);isc;in 
merchant. Sr F;ijardo, conimissioner to establish tlie 
boundary between ]\rexico ;iiid Guatemala, furnish'ed 
to Sr I. P . Gondra drawings of soiiie uacas, or sinall 
idols, found in the Peten gr;ives. Sr Goii(]r;i j)ro-
nounces them simihir to those of Yucatan as rejire-
sented by Stephens. 

41 
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'Quant <\ rcxist(Mice d'une cit(í luyst 'ricusc, habit(íc par dcs iudigíuics, qui 
A'ivraiciit aii ceiitre dii I-'ct('u daus Ics mênics couditioiis d'autrcfois, c'est 
nne croyauce qu'il faiit rclcguer parnii lcs fantaisics de riniagiuatiou. ('e 
conte a pris iiaissaucc au ^uca tan , ct lcs voyagcurs en le recueillant, lui 
oiit douiuí troj) d ' importaucc ' J/orclrf, ]'(ii/tigr, toiii. ii., p. 68. Mr Otis, 
011 tbc authoritv of a late Euglish cxjilorcr, bclic\cs tlic cit^ to be a lime-
stoiic foruiation wliich lias misled. Iltst. Mag., vol. vi., p. 120. ' We iinist 
icjcct the iiotiou of grcat citics cxistiiig Iieie.' Sqitirr, in Iif, vol. iv., p. (i^. 
Its cxistcucc iiot improbable. J/ajrr's }/r.r. us it irus, p. 263. Siichrcports 
unfouiidcd. Jira.s.scitr dc /lourtioiiri/, Ilisf. Xaf. (Jir., toin. i., p. 37. 

•*! yforclcf, Voi/aijc, tom. ii., pp. 6.5-8, 2(1. M. Morclct, by reason of 
sickucss, was uuablc to luake any persoiial cxjdoratioiis in Pe'ten bevond 
tlic islaud. He has picscrxcd. however, souic uative rcports rcs]icctiiig tlie 
autiquitics of tlic ic.L îou. '()ii trouve daiis tout ce jiavs dcs ruiiies d'an-
ciens (-'(liliccs. comme dans le Vucathan, ct des idoles en pierre. ' XourcUcs 
Annalcs tlcs ]'oi/., 1843, toiii. xcvii., p. 51. 'Por aquellos iiioiitcs ay 
muchos ediíicios autiguos gratuliosos (como lo que oy se ven en Yucathau) 
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On the north side of the lake is the small town of 
San Jostí, and a spot two days' journey south-eastward 
froiii here—although tliis would, according to the 
maj)s, carry us back across the lake—is giveii as tlie 
locality of three large edifices buried in the forest, 
called by the natives Casas Grandes. All we know 
of them rests on the report of an Indian chief, wlio 
was induced by M. Morelet to dejíart from the char-
acteristic reserve and secrecy of his race resj)ecting tlie 
M'orks of the antiguos; consequently the statement 
that the buildings are covered with sculptures in high 
relief, closely analogous to those of Palenque, must 
be accepted with some allowance.^^ 

Two days eastward of Lake Peten, on the route to 
Belize, is the lake of Yaxhaa, Yachá, or Yasja, one 
of the isles in which is said to be covered with dt^bris 
of former structures. Col. Galindo, who visited the 
locality in 1831, is the only one who has written of 
the ruins from j)ersonaI observation, and he only de-
scribes one structure, which Iie terms the most reniark-
able of all. This is a tower of five stories, each nine 
feet higli, each of less length and breadth than the one 
below it, and the lower one sixty-six feet square. No 
doors or windows appear in the four lower stories, 
although Galindo, from the hoUow sound emitted 
under blows, supposed them not to be solid. A stair-
way seven feet wide, of steps each four inches high, 
leads up to the base of the fifth story on tlie west, at 

y en ellos muy grandes Idolos de piedra.' Cogolludo, Hist. Yitc, p. 700. 
' l t is doubtful if any monuments of note cxist in the district, cxccpt 
on thc islaiids, or in the immediate neighborhood of tlie lakes.' Squicr's 
Ccnt. Amcr., pp. 543-5. Mention in ]]^u/i/)uus, Gcog. u. Stuf., p. 295; Ilinn-
boldt, in Xonccllcs Annulcs tlcs l^oy., 1827, toin. xxxv., p. .329. 'II u'c.xiste 
dans cette ile aucuns vcstigcs d'idoies ni de temples.' ]]^altlcck, ]'oij. J'iff., 
pp. 69-70. .Maiiy relics and remains of idols still to he fouud on tlie 
island. /Bt.s.sd, J/'cx. Gnat., p. 359; 3IuIlc-Brun, J'rccis de Iu Giog., toiii. 
vi., p. 470; Morelcfs Trac, pp. 240-2; Gondru, in PrcscoU, Mcx., toni. iii., 
p. 98. 

42 ' Les Indicns, on le sait, se montrent trés n'scryt's sur tout cc qui 
touche â leur ancienne nationalité: quoique ces ruines fusscut connues d'un 
graud nombre (rciitrc eux, pas un n'avait trahi le secret de leur cxisteiH e. 
Morclcf Vot/ugc, tom. ii., pp. C6-7; Id, Truc, pp. 241-2; S'juicr, \n Hist, 
Mag., vol. iv., p. 00; ]]'ajij>uus, Gcog. u. Stat., p. 295. 
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which point, as on the opjiosite eastern side, is an en-
trance only high enough for a man to crawl through 
on hands and knees. This upj)er story is divided into 
three apartments communicating with e;icli other by 
me;uis of low doors, and now roofless, but j)reseiitiiig 
signs of having been originally covered with tlie 
o\'erIapping arch. The whole structure is of hewn 
stone laid in mortar, and no tracus of wo(;d rein;iiii. 
I t is evident that this buildingf is entirelv difterent 
from any other monuments which we Ii;i\'e thus far 
met in our progress northward, and further north we 
sl ill meet few if any of a simihir nature. So í;ir as 
the data are sufficient to justify conclusions, this ni;iy 
safely be classed with the older remains at Cojian ;tnd 
Quirigua, rather than with the more modern Quiché-
Cakchiquel structures. There are iio means of deter-
mining witli any degree of accuracy \\ liether tliese 
buildings of Yaxhaa were tlie work of tlie Itz;is or of 
a inore ancient branch of the JNIaya peoj^Ie.*^ 

About forty miles north-east from the eastern end 
of Lake Peten, in the foothills of the mountains, but 
in a locality inaccessible from the direction of tlie 
lake except in tlie dry seasoii, from Jaiiiuiiy to June, 
are the ruins of Tikal, a name sigiiifying in the j\I;iya 
language 'destroyed palaces.' So dry is the loc;ility, 
however, during this dry season, tha t w;iter inust be 
carried in casks, or thirst quenched with the juice of a 
peculiar variety of reed that grows in the region. A 
more thorouoh search mioiit reveal natural wells, 
which sujiplied Y'ater to the ancient inhabitants, as 
Avas the case further north in Yucatan. The ruined 
structures of Tikal are reported to extend over a 
space of at least a league, and they were discovered, 
although their existence had been jireviously reported 

*3 Ga indo, in Antiq. Mcx., tom. i., div. i i . ,p . 68; Sqiiicr, '\nHist. ^fag., 
vol. iv., p. 66. Mr Sijuier says the towcr is 22feet square at tlie basc, iiistcad 
of 22 paccs as Cialindo givcs it. He does not state the authority on Avhich 
his dcscription rcsts; it scciiis, however, in other rcspccts to be siiujily a 
reproduction of Galindo's accouut, whicli is also rcpcatcd in Squicr's ('cnt. 
Amcc, pp. 514-5. Slight mentiou in Jfurclcf, ]'oyagc, tom. ii., p. 66; Id., 
Truc, p. 240; ]]'ujijiuus, Geog. u. Sfat., p. 295. 

, *^ 
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by the natives, in 1848, by Governor Ambrosio Tut 
and Coloiiel Modesto Mendez. From the pen of the 
latter we have a written description accomj)anied by 
drawiugs.** Unfortunately I have not been able to 
examine the drawings made by Sr ]\Iendez, whose text 
is brief and, in some resjDects, unsatisfactory. 

The chief feature at Tikal is the occurreiice of many 
palaces or temples of hewn stone in inortar, on the 
suinmit of hills usually of sliglit elevation. Five of 
these are specially mentioned, of which three are to 
some extent descril^ed. The first is on a hill about 
one hundred and forty feet high, natural like all the 
rest so far as known, but covered in many j)l;ices with 
masonry. A stairway about seventy feet wide leads 
up to the summit, on which stands a lofty stone joal-
ace, or tower, seventy-two by twenty-four feet at the 
base and eighty-six feet high, facing the east. The 
Y'alls of the lower portion, or Ydiat may be regarded 
as the first story, are plain and co;ited with a Iiard 
cement. There is a niche five or six feet deep in the 
front, covered on the interior with paintings and hiero-
glyphics, and furnished with wooden rings at the top, 
as if for the suspension of curtains. A t this jioint aii 
a t tempt to jienetrate to the interior of the structure 
showed the lower story to be solid, filled witli earth 
and stones. The upper story has an ornamented aiid 
sculjotured front, and there are ruins of a fal en bal-
cony, or more probably a staircase which formerly led 

*̂ Col. Mendez, whom Gov. Tut preceded at Tikal by a day or two onlv, 
visitcd the ruins as coiiiiiiissioucr of the Guatemalan governmeut, to which, 
aftcr a stav of four days, he made a rcport. This report, so far as I kiiow, 
was iic\('r publislicd iu the origiiial Spauisb; but tlie ^IS. fell iiito tlie 
hands of Mr Hcssc, Prussian eino.v to tlie ('ciitral Aincricaii govcrii-
niciits, and was by hiiu trauslatcd iiito Gcriiiaii and publishcd \\itli tlie 
platcs in the Zcitsrhrifffiir AUgoncinc Ertlkuttilc, 1853, toin. i., p t i i i . , pp. 
162-8. This tiauslatiou, without the platcs, aiid with soine sliglit omis-
sious of unimportaiit details rcspcctiiig tbe jouriicy, was also publisbcd iii 
Siccrs, Mitfclamcrlka, pp. 247-54, .301-8, with uotcs hy Mcssrs IIcssc aiid 
.Sivcrs. This is the sourcc of my information. Mcudcz r('\ isitcd Tikal in 
1852, without obtaining any additional iuformation of valiie so far as I 
know. The ruins are meutioned aiid more or Icss fiilly described, always 
from tlic saiiic source, in Mullrr, A inrrikitiiisrh.r J^irclit/ioucn, pp. 460-2; 
Busrhmiinn, Ortsnuincn, pp. 115-17; Riftcr, in (juniprcrht, tom. i., p. 3 ; 
]Vajij,aus, Gcog. u. Stat., jjp. 247, -'95. 
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up to the entrance. Xothing is said of the interior of 
the uj)j)er portion. The second structure is of tlie 
same dimensions as the first, aiid is built on a liill oj^-
j)osite, or eastward, which seems, however, to have no 
steps upon its sides. I t is inuch damaged and falleii, 
but sever;il of its rooms are well preserved, haviug 
the triangular-arched roof of overlapjDÍng stones, walls 
decorated with paintings and hieroglyphics, and corri-
dors six and a half feet wide and over oiie hundred 
feet long, with wiudows, or air-holes, two aiid a half 
by four feet. The w;ills are nearly seveii feet thick, 
and the top of the doorw;xy at the entrance is of 
rough zapote beams. The third j);d;ice diíîers in no 
respect from the others, except that the z;ij)ote archi-
trave of the chief entrance is c;irved in ornamental 
and hieroglyphic figures. In a kind of a court at the 
foot of the hiU in front of the first palace were found 
eleven stone idols from five to six feet hiofh. Three 
of the iiumber stood on Large round stone disks, or 
pedestals. About twenty of tliese disks, without 
idols, were also found, seven or eight of Avhich bore 
indistinct medallion figures sculptured in low relief, 
and the rest were rough and ajij:»arently unfinished. 
Tliree oval stone disks were also dug out, as implied 
by ^lendez' text, froni the exc;ivation under the first 
j);ilace, although it is difíicult to explain tlie presence 
of sculptured relics iii such a situation. One of the 
stones measured five and a half ])y four by five and a 
half feet, and bore on one side the figure of a woman 
Avith decorated robe. The second bore the outlines 
of a supposed god, and the third a figure which the 
explorer profoundly concludes t(̂ ) have represented an 
eagle or a sn;ike, but which may jierhaj^s be taken for 
soine other insect. On the road, jus t before reachino-
tlie ruins, fr;igiiieiits of pottery were noticed, and Gov-
ernor Tut liad ;dso seeii the figure of a bull well cut 
from stone lying on the bank of a lagoon some eight 
niiles distaut. I t is evident that at or near Tikal 
w;is formerly a large city, and when we consider the 
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extent and importance of the ruiiis, the preceding de-
.scrij)tion unaccomjoanied by plates may seeiii nie;igre 
and unsatisfactoiy. B u t after a jierusal of the íbllow-
ing chapter on the ruins of Yucatan, the reader will 
not fail to form a clear idea of those at Tikal; since 
all tha t we know of the latter indicates clearly their 
identity in style and in hieroglyjjhics with numerous 
monuments of the jDeninsuIa further north. I t is 
therefore very probable tha t both groups are the 
work of the same peojile, executed at ajDproximately 
the same ej)och. 

Colonel Alendez, while on his way to visit Tikal 
for the second time in 1852, accidentally discovered 
two other groups of ruins in the neigliborhood of 
Dolores, south-eastward froni Lake Peten and at 
about the same distance from the lake as Tikal. ()ne 
group is south-east and eight miles distant from Do-
lores, and the other the same distance north-Yest. 
The former is called by the natives Yxtutz, and the 
latter Yxcum. There seem to Iiave been iiiade a de-
scription and some drawings of the Dolores remains, 
which I have not seen. Traces of walls are men-
tioned and monoliths sculptured in Iiigh relief, with 
figures resembling those at Copan and Quirigua rather 
than those at Tikal, although the hieroglyj)hics are pro-
nounced identical with those of the latter monuments. 
Other relics are the figure of a woman dressed in a 
short nagua of feathers about the waist, fitting closely 
and showino- the form of the leo-; and a collection of 

O O ' 

sculptured blocks upon a round disk, on which are 
carved hieroglyphics and figures of the sun and moon 
with a prostrate human form before tliem. 

Near by on the Belize P ive r is a cave in which 
sever;il idols were discovered, probably brought here 
by the natives for concealment.*^ There are found in 
tlie early Spanish annals of this region some accounts 

4' //cv.vc, in Sircrs, Mitfclrimcrika, pp. 254-5, 308-9; Buschniann, Orts-
•nrniicit, pp. 11.5-1(); ]]'ttjij,uus, Geog. u. Staf., p. 295; MuUcr, AincrUMiuschc 
L'rrcligioncn, p. 460. 
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Uii:;i' of inhabited toY'ns in this vicinity when the conquer-
ors first came, of which tliese ruins mav be the 
remains. I close the chajiter on Guatem;ilan anti-
quities with two sliort quotations, embodying all I 
have been able to find resjiecting the ancient monu-
nieiits of the English province of Belize, on the A t -
hiutic coast eastward from Peten. " A b o u t thir ty 
niiles up the Balize Piver, contiguous to its banks are 
fouiid, what iii this country are denominated the Indian-
hiUs. Tliese are small emineiices, which are supposed 
to have been niised by the aborigines over their dead; 
huinan bones, and fragments of ;i coarse kind of e;irth-
en-ware, being frequently dug from them. These In-
dian-hills are seldom discovered but in the immediate 
viciuity of rivers or creeks," and-were therefore, per-
hajis, built for refuge in time of floods. "Tlie foot of 
these hills is regularly j)Ianted round with large stoues, 
and the whole iiiay perhaps be thought to bear a very 
strong resemblauce to the ancient barrows, or tumuli, 
so commonly found in various parts of England."*^ 
" l learned from a young Frenchman that on this 
plantation (New Bostoii) are Indian ruins of the same 
character as those of Yucat;iii, ;iud that idols and other 
antiquities have often been found there."*^ 

iliDls 

*^ Hendo-son's Honduras, pp. 52-3; repeateåinSquier'sCent. Amer.,pp. 
596-7. 

^̂ ' FroebeVs Ccnt, Amer., p. 167. 
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CHAPTER V. 

AXTIQUITIES OF YUCATAX. 

YUCATAX, THE COUNTRY AND TIIE P E O P L E — A B U N D A N C E O F R U I N E D 

ClTIES — ANTUn'AKIAN EXPLORATION OF TIIE S T A T E — CKXTKAL 

GROUP—UXMAL—Hl.STORY AND B l B L I O G R A P H Y — W A L D E C K , S T E P H -

ENS, C A T H E R W O O D , X O R M A N , F R I E D E R I C H S T I I A L , A N D C H A R N A Y 

— C A S A DEL GOBERNADOR, L.VS M O N J . \ S , E L A D I V I N O , PVR.V.MID, 

AND G V M N A S I U M — K A B A H , X O H P A T , L A B N Á , A N D N I N E T E E N O T H E R 

RUÍNED C l T I E S — E A S T E R N G R O U P ; C H I C H E N I T Z A A N D VICINITY— 

NORTHERN ( Í R O U P ; I N I A Y A P A N , M É R I D A , A N D I Z A M A L — S O U T H E R N 

GI; (>UP; L A B P H A K , I T U R U I D E , AND M.VCOHA—EA.STKIÍN COAST; T U -

LooM A N D COZU.MEL—WI:STEI :N COAST; M A X C A N Ú , J A I N A , AND CAM-

PECHE—GENERAL F E A T U R E S OF T H E V C C A T A N R E L I C S — P Y R . V M I D S 

AND S T O N E B U I L D I N G S — L I M E S T O N E , ^ I O R T A R , S T U C C O , A N D W O O D 

— T H E T R I A N G U L A R A R C H — S C U L P T U R E , P A I N T I N ( ; , A N D H I E R O -

G L Y P H i c s — R O A D S A N D W E L L S — C O M P A R I S O N S — A N T K Í U I T Y O F T H E 

M O N U M E N T S — C O N C L U S I O N S . 

North of the bay of Chetumal on the Atlantic, the 
Laguna de Terminos on the gulf of Mexico, and lati-
tude 17° 50' in the interior, lies the j)eninsula of 
Yuc;itan, one of the few exceptions to the general 
direction of the world's peninsulas, projectiug north-
eastw;ird]y from the continent, its form approximately 
a j);ir;ilIelogram whose sides measure two hundred and 
fifty miles from north to south ;iud two hundred from 
east to west. I t s whole surface, so far as known to 
geographers, may be termed j)r;ictic;il]y a level plain 
only slightly elev;ited above the level of the sea. The 
coast for the niost part, and especially in the nortli, is 

(UO) 
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low, sandy, and liarreii, with few indentations aflfording 
]iar])ors, and correspondingly few towns and cities of 
any importance. Crossing the narrow coast region, 
however, we find the interior fertile and heavily 
wooded. AVhiIe there are no mountains that deserve 
the name, yet there are not entirely wanting rauges of 
hills to break up and diversify by their elevation of 
from two hundred to five hundred feet the monotony 
of a dead level. Chief among these is the Sierra de 
Yucatan, so called, an offshoot of the southern Peten 
heights, branching out from the great central Cordil-
lera. I t stretches north-eastward nearly parallel Avith 
the eastern coast to within sonie twenty-five miles of 
Cape C;itoche. Another line of hills on the opj)osite 
gulf coast extends from the mouth of the River 
Champoton, also north-eastward, toward ]\I(jrid;i, the 
ca])ital of the state, about thirty miles south-west of 
which place it deflects abruptly at right angles from 
its former direction, and with one or tw^o parallel 
minor ranges exteiids south-e;istward at least half-way 
across the st;ite. A t some period geologically recent 
the waves of ocean and gulf doubtless beat ;ig;iinst 
this elliow-shaped sierra, then the coast barrier of the 
peninsula; since the country lying to the north and 
west presents everywhere in its limestone formation 
traces of its comparatively l;ite emergence from be-
neath the sea. The lack of Yater on the surface is a 
remarkable feature in the physical geography of Yuca-
tan. There are no rivers, and the few small streams 
alono- the coast extend but few miles inland and dis-

O 

appear as a rule in the dry season. One small lake, 
whose waters are strongly impregnated with salt, is 
the only body of water in the broad interior, which 
is absolutely destitute of streams. From June to 
October of each year rain falls in torrents, and the 
saudy, calcareous soil seems to possess a wonderful 
jiroperty of retaining the stored-up moisture, since the 
ardent rays of the tropical sun beating down through. 
the long rainless summer months, rarely succeed in 
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parching any portion of the surface into any apj^roach 
to the sterility of a desert. The summer tempera-
ture, although high, is modified by sea-breezes from 
the east and west; consequently the heat is less op-
pressive and the climate on the whole inore healthful 
tlian in any other state of the American tierra caliente. 
The inhabitants, something over half a million in num-
ber, of whom a very large proportion are full-blooded 
natives of the Maya race, are a quiet and peaceful 
though brave people, living simjily on the products of 
the soil and of the forest, and each community taking 
but little interest in the afíair.s of the world away from 
their own immediate neighborhood. They iiiade a 
brave but vain resistance to the progress of foreign 
conquerors, and have since lived for the most J3art in 
quiet subjection to the power of a dominant race and 
the priests of a foreign faith, having lost almost com-
j)letely the ambitious and haughty spirit for which 
they were once noted, and forgotten practically the 
greatness of their civilized ancestors. Since throwing 
off" the power of Spain, they have passed through 
four or five revolutions,—a noteworthy record when 
compared with tha t of other Sjoanish American states 
—by which Yucatan has passed successively to and 
fro from the condition of an independent republic to 
that of a state in the Mexican Pepublic, to which it 
now belongs. Except the northern central portion, 
which contains the cajoital and principal tow^iis, and 
Avhich itself, outside of Mérida and the route to the 
coast, is only comparatively w^ell known through the 
writiugs of a few travelers, and except also some of 
the ports along the coast visited occasionally l)y trad-
ing vessels of various nations, Yucatan is still essen-
tially a terra incognita. I t was more thoroughly 
explored by the Spanish soldiers and priests in tlie 
sixteeuth and seventeenth centuries than at any sub-
sequent time. The eastern interior and the southern 
bordering on the Guatemalan province of Peten are 
especially unexplored, little or nothing being known 

A 
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of the latter district aw;iy from the trails tliat lead 
southward, one to Bacalar, the other to Lake I \ t e u , 
trodden by the feet of few but natives during the l;tst 
two centuries. 

Yucatan presents a rich field for antiquarian explo-
ration, furnishing perhajis finer, and certainly niore 
numerous, specimens of ancient aboriginal architecture, 

''Ui sculpture, and j);iintiiig than have been discovered in 
på any other section of Americ;i. Tlie st;ite is literally 

dotted, at least in the northern ceutral, or best kiiown, 
portions with ruined edifices and cities. I shall Iiave 
occasion to mention, and describe more or less fully, 
in this chaj)ter, such ruins in betw^een fifty ;iud .sixty 
different localities.-' AVhile these monuments, how-
ever, are the most extensive and among the best jire-
served within the limits of the Pacific States, they 
were 3 êt among the last to be brought to the knowl-
edge of the modern world. In the voyages, made 
early in the sixteenth century, which immediately j)re-
ceded the conquest of ]\rexico by the Sjianiards, C()r-
dova, Grijalva, and Corttjs touched at various jioints 
along the Yucatan coast, and were amazed to find 
there on the borders of a new world whicli they had 
supposed to be occupied exclusively b}" barbarians, a 
civilized j)eoj)Ie Ydio served their gods and kept their 
idols in lofty stone temples. But their stay Y';IS 
brief and they pursued their way northw;ird, bent on 

*0C' •* * 'Le sol de l 'Yucatan cst encore, aujourd'hui, parsemé d'inuomluables 
ruiucs, dont la magnificence et I'étendue frappent d'étonnement lcs M ) \ -
aLTCurs; de toutcs parts, ce ne soiit que colliucs pyraiuidalcs, suriiinuW'cs 
d\'Mliticcs superbes, dcs villes dont la grandeur t'ldouit rimaginatioii, tant 
elles sout multipliííes ct se touchent de prcs, sur les chemins publics: enfin 
on ne saurait faire un pas sans reucontrer dcs débris qui attcstcut á la fois 
r immensité de la population antique du Maya et la lougue pi()s]icritc doiit 
cette contr(,'c jouit sous scs rois.' 'XuI le terre au monde ne picscnte au-
jourd'hui un champ si fccond aux recherches de rarchcologue et du ^oya-
geur. ' Brasseur de Bourbourg, Hist. Xat. Cic, toin. ii., pp. 20, 21. "A 
peine y a-t-il dans rVuca tau une ville, une bourgade, une maisou de cam-
pague qui n'offre daiis scs constructions dcs rcstcs de picncs sculptécs qui 
out t'ti^ enlevées d'un ancien c'dificc. On pcut compter plus de douze em-
placements couverts de vastes ruines. ' Frictlcrichsfhal, in XourcIIcs An-
nalcsdcs ]'oij., 1841, tom. xcii., pp. 300-1. 'El lecst , pour aiusi dire, jonchée 

[tl.í" de ruiiics. Partout, daiis cettcpartie de I'Amérique, lapocsic des souvenirs 
"f t î̂  parle á l'imagination.' Larenaudicrc, Mcx. ct Guat., p. 320. 
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tlie conquest of tlie richer realms of Montezuma. The 
excitement of the coi juest and the new wonders be-
Iield in Anáhuac blotted jinictically froin tlie j)oj)uIar 
niiiid all memory of the southern tower-temj)Ies, al-
though their discovery was recorded iii the diaries of 
tlie expeditions, from which and from verbal descrip-
tious accounts were inserted in the works of the 
standard historians of tlie Indies. Later, in the mid-
dle of tlie century, wlien the tiirn came for Yucatan 
to be overrun with soldiers, stone temjiles had becoiue 
too familiar sights to excite much attention; yet the 
chroniclers of the tinie included in their annals some 
brief descrij)tions of the heathen temjiles destroyed 
for the glory of the white nian's god; and the Yucat;iii 
historians of the following century, Landa, Cogolludo, 
and Yillagutierre Soto-Mayor, described and personally 
visited some of the ruins. These carlier accounts 
have been utilized in delineating the stato of archi-
tectural art among the ]\l;iy;is in a preceding volume, 
and they will also be used somewhat extensively as 
illustrative material in tlie following pages. Since 
these early times tlie riiins, shrouded by a dense trop-
ical vegetation, Iiave lain untenanted and unknown, 
s;ive to the peaceful inhabitants of tlie northern and 
more thickly settled jiortions of the state, who havo 
from time to time becoine aware of their existeuce 
accidentally wdiile in se;irch of water or a favorable 
locality íbr a niilpa, or cornfield. Only a few of the 
fortj^-four ruined towus exjolored by Mr Ste])]ieiis were 
kiiown to exist by tlie j)eoj)Ie of ]\Iérida, the st;ite 
c;ij)ital. 

.Since 1830 the veil lias been lifted from the jorin-
cijial ruins of aucient ]\Iay;i works by the researclies 
of Zavala, AValdeck, .Stej^heus, Catherwood, Norman, 
Friederichsthal, and Cluirua}'. A general account of 
the antiquarian ex])loi-;itioiis aiid writings of tliese 
gentlemen is given in tlie apj^ended note,^ details and 

2 The earlicst modcru account of A'ucatan Antiquities with wliich I am 
acquaiutcd is tliat, writteu bv Sr Loieiizo de Zavala, Ambassador of the ^Iox-

IVI\ 
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notices of additional visitors to particular localities 
being reserved until I coine to speak of those locali-
ties. I t will be noticed that all the authors men-
tioned who write from íictual observation, h;ive confined 
their observati(jus to froni one to four of the princi])al 
ruins, whose existence w;is known j)revious to tlieir 
visits, excepting j\íessrs Stej)Iiens and Catherwood. 
These gentlemen ])oldly left the beaten track and 
lirought to tlie knowledge of the world about forty 
ruined cities whose very existence had been j)reviously 
unknown even to the residents of the larger cities 

ican Cíovernment iu France, and published in Antiquitcs Mcxicaincs, tom. 
i., div. ii., pp. o.'l-."). Sr Za^ala visited Uxmal several ycars bcfore 18.34. 
Hi.s communication gives a tolerably good geiicral idea of the ruius, but it 
is brief, ui ici'();ii[iaiiicd by drawiugs, aud rclatcs ouly to oue city. It is, 
thcrefore, of littlc value when coiupared with latcr aiid more cxteiisive 
works on the subject, aud is mentioiied in this note only as being thc earli-
est account c.\taut. Yet long before Zavala's visit, Padre Thoiiias de Soza, 
a Fraiii-iscau friar of the convent of Mcrida, had obscivcd tlie ruius duriiig 
his freíjuent trips through tlie provincc, and he g a v e a s l i g h t accouiit of 
them to .Vntouio del Rio, wlio meutioiied it iu liis Dcscrip. of an Anciod 
(JitiJ, \)\). ()-S. 

M. Ficdjric de Waldeck, a French artist, visited U.xmal in 1835 during 
a short tour iu the peiiiiisula, and published thc rcsult of Iiis lal)ois in liis 
Voi/iitjc Pitf,)rcsquc et Archcolojiqiic dttiis lit Brorincc d'Yticafun, Paris, 
1S:!S, largc folio, with 22 stccl platcs and litliograpliic illustratioiis. M. de 
Waldcck bccaiiic in some way obno.xious to tlic Mcxicaii CJovernment, 
Avliich tlircw some obstaclcs in his way, and finally coufiscatcd liis draw-
iiigs, of which he liad fortuiiafclv made copies. Waldeck in his turn 
. 1 . 

opies 
a')',iscs tlie government aiid the people, aud has consequeutly bccn iinfavor-
ably criíiciscd. His drawings and descriptions, however, tcstcd by the 
work of latcr visitors under better auspiccs, are remarkable for tlieir accu-
racy .so far as tlicy relate to antiquitics. Tlic fcw crrors di.-cox ciablc iu his 
work luay be attributed to tlie dilíiculty of exploring aloue aud unaided 
ruiiis ciivcloped in a dense tropical foicst. ' Siipplied witli pecuuiary aid 
by a luuiiiíiceiit and learned Irish peer.' (Lord Kingsborougli.) Furriijii 
(Jiiitr. Rrr., vol. xviii., p. 2.")1. 'Waldcck, auiueiitaiido ô di: iiiiiuix CIKID 
antojadiza y caprichosamente sus obras. las liacc participar, en todos scuti-
dos, de las iio miiy a;rc(lita(las cualidades de veridico, imparcial y concien-
zudo que aiiuí le conocieron.' JI. F. P., in Reqistro Yucafcco, toiu. i., p. 
3G2. 

^lr. John L. Stephens, accompanied by Fred. Catherwood, artist, at the 
end of an aiitiiiuarian expedition through Central Amcrica, arrived at Ux-
mal in 1840, aud began the work of surveying tlic city, but tlie sickucss of 
Mr Catherwood compelled them to abandon the survcy when but little 
proíjfress had been made aiid return abruptly to Xew YorÍv. Tlie rcsults of 
their iucomplete work were published in'*S7(7//íC«.s' Coif. Amcr., X. Y., 
1841. vol. ii. 

Mr B. ]\l. Xorman, a resident of X"̂ cw Orlcaus, made a flyiiig visit to 
Yucatan from Decembcr to March, 1841-2, and published as a rcsult Ram-
blcs in Yiirafini, N. Y., 1843, illustiatcd with cuts and lithograplis. Ac-
cording to the Urrislro Yucatcco, tom. i., p. 372, this trip was merely a 
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of the very state in whose territory they lie. Witli 
a force of natives to aid in clearing away the forest, 
Mr Stephens spent ten months in surveying, and J\Ir 
C;itherwood in sketchino' with the aid of a daouerrean 
camera, the v;irious grou])s of ruined structures. The 
accairacy of both survey and drawiugs is unquestioned. 
Tlie visit of tliese ex])lorers w;is the first, and li;is tiiu;; 
far j)ro\ed iu iiiost cases the last. The wrecks of Maya 
architecture have been left to slumber uudisturbed iii 
their forest winding-sheet. *'For a brief s]);ice the 
stillness that reigned around theni Yas broken, and 

succcssful speculation on the part of X^orman, who collected his luatcrial 
in haste froui all available sourccs, in order to take advaiitagc of tlie public 
iiitcrcst cxcitcd by Stephens' travels. Ilowever this may bc, tlie work is 
uot without value iu connection with the otlier authorities. ' Tlie rcsult (it 
a hasty ^isit. ' J/ajcr's Mcx. Aztcc, etc, vol. ii., p. 172. The work 'iTcst 
qu'uiie compilation saiis mérite et saus intérêt. ' Morrlrt, ]'oyage, toni. i., 
p. l.")0. ' iV valuable work.' J)ttci.s' Anfiq. ^lmcr., p. 12. ' l ly which tlic 
public were agaiii astoiiishcd and dclighted.' Frosf's /'icf. Hisf. 3/c.r., 
p. 77. Xorman's work is vcry Iiighly spoken of aud reviewcd at leuglli, 
with nuiiicroiis quotations and two piates, in the /Jcmocratic Rccicic, vol. 
xi., pp. ."v2!)-3S. 

Mr Stephens arrived in X'ew York on his return from Iiis Central .\iiicr-
icaii tour iu July, 1840, haviug Icft Yucataii in June . ' About ayca r ' a f t e r 
his returu he agaiii sailed for Vucatau on October 9th aiid remaiiied uutil 
the followiiig .Juiic. This is all the information tlie aiithor vouchsafes 
toiicliiiig the (laîc of his voyagc, wliich was probably in 1841-2, Stcpbciis 
and Xoriiiaii beiiig therefore iii the couutrv at tlie saiiie tiuic; the lattcr 
statcs, ii lccd, tliat thcy were ouly a month apart at Zayi. Stcpliciis'work 
i< (laWcd Jiaidoits tif Trunl in Yiiratuii, X. Y., 1843. (?) (Kd. (luoted iu 
this work, N. Y., LS.IS.) Tlie drawiugs of tliis and of the previous cxpc-
dition were publislicd, with a dcscriptive t c \ t by Stcphcus, ui lcr the titlc cf 
Caihrricoo'I's ]'irirs t,f Aiiririit Miiii iimcnfs iii Cciitrttl jimrriru, X. Y., 
1844, largc folio, witli 2.') colored Iitb()gra])liic platcs. Stcpbciis' accouut 
was iioti! í'd, with quotatious, by ucarly all tlie rcvicws at thc tiiue of i!s 
appearauce, aiid has been the chief source from wliicli all subsc^iucut Mrit-
crs, includiug luysclf, Iiave drawn tlieir information. His collection of 
niovable Yucataii relics was uufortiiiiatcly dcstroycd by fire with Mr 
Catherwood's panorama iu Xcw Vork. ('ritics are aluiost unauiiiious iii 
praisc of tlic work. 'Malgrcí quelques impcrfcctioiis, le livre rcstcra tou-
jours un oiivragc de premier ordre pour les voyagcurs et Ics sa\aii ts . ' Jinc-
snn' dc liourl/ourg, Esi/itis.srs, p . 7. 'Stcpliciis y ('athcrwood, p îr 
ciem])lo, siu scpararsc de la vcrdad de los origiiialcs, los c(')])ia el uiio, >' ins 
dcs;ribc el otro cou cxactitud, criterio y biiciia fc,' M. F. P., iii R'jisiro 
Yuntfrrt,, toiu. i., p. 3(i2. ' Cc que ^ l . Slc])l '!is a montré de talcut, i^.^.' 
scici 'c ct de modestie dans scs narrations est au-dcssus de toiite a]i|iri'(!a-
tioii.' Dally, Rarrs Iiiilig., p. 14. Joiics, Ifist. Anc. ^•liiicr., criticiscs 
Stcjiliciis' couclusioiis, ai l liis criticisuis will be somewhat iioticcd iii thcir 
proper place. See also p. 82, uotc 14, of tliis volume. 

The IJaron von Fricdcricbstlial. aii attacl !' of tlie Austriau Lcgation, 
spcat sc\cral mouths inancxaiiiiiiatioiiof Yucataii ruius, coufininglM'- attcii-
tion to Chicheu Itza aiid Uxnial. Hc had with hhu a (laguerreotype appa-
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they were again left to solitude and silence. Time 
and the elements are hasteniug thein to utter destruc-
tioii. I t li;is beeu the fortune of the author to stej) 
betvN'eeii them and the entire destructiou to which 
tliey are destined; and it is his hojie to siuitcli froni 
oblivion these j)erishing, but still gig;iutic memorials 
of a mysterious peoj^Ie." His hope luis been fully real-
ized, and his book may be regarded as a inodel, both 
as a journal of travel and personal adventure and as 
a record of antiquarian research. ]\Ir Stej)hens is onc 
of the very few travelers who have been able to gítze 
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ratus, and witli its aid prepared luauycareful drawiugs. . \s to the date 
of his visit it probably prcccdcd tliosc of Xorman and Stc]i] ns, siiicc 
a letter by him, written whileon his return to Eiiro])c, is dated April 21, 
1841. TÍiis letter is iirinted iu tlie Rrjistro Yurafrro, toiii. ii., pp. 4;^7-43, 
aud in tlic iJirc. Unic, toin. x., pp. 290-3. It coutaiiis a vcry slight 
geueral accoiiiit of the riiiiis, which are spoken of as 'liasta Iioy dcsíono-
cidas , 'wi th much raiiibliiig spcciilatioii on tlieir origiu. On h i s a n i \ a l in 
Europe Fricdcrichsthal was iutrodiiccd by Humboldt to thc Acadc'inie lîoy-
ale dcs liiscrijitioii- ct i>cllcs-Lettres, before whichsocicty he read a paiær on 
liis disco\crics on (lctobcr 1, 1841, wliich paper was furuished by the aiithor 
for tlic Xouccllcs Ainialcs ilcs ]'oi/., 1841, tom. xcii., pp. 2!)7-314, wlicrc it 
was publishcd undcr the title of Lcs ^fontuncnts tlc VY ucutan. The aiithor 
procccdcd to Yiciiiia whcrc hc iutended to publish a large work with liis 
drawiiigs, a work tliat so far as 1 kiiow bas never secii the liglit. 'M. 
de Fiicdcricbstlial a soiucut ct(í ii iuictíí daiis scs recherchcs; lcs ignorauts, 
Ics siiiicrstiticiix. Ics iiiais lcs regardaieiit coiiiuie dangereuses au pays. ' 
Xoiiccllcs Annatrs tlrs Vm/., 1S41, tom. xcii., p. 304. 

Iii 1858 -M. Dc'sirc ('liariiay visitcd Izaiual, Chicheu Itza, and Uxmal, 
takiiig with hiiu a photographic apparatus. He succeeded in obtaining 
pcrícct vicws oí luatiy of tlie buildiugs, which were published uuder the 
titlc (Jitcs cf Riiincs ^iiiicricainrs, Paris, 18(13, in large folio. The tcxt of 
the work is in octavo form aiid iiicludcs a loiig introduction by M. A'ioUet-
l eDuc , French Government .Vrchitcct, occujiicd chicfly with s]ic(uIation 
aud theories ratlier than descri])ti()iis. (Jharnay's part of tlie text, although 
a iiiost iiitcrcsting jourual of tiavcls, is very brief iu its dcscriptioiis, tlic 
author wiscly referring the reader to tlic photographs, which are iiivaluable 
as tcsts of thc corrcctucss of drawings inade by other artists botli in Yuca-
tan and clscwhere. 

Scc tilso a gciicral notice of the ruins in CogoUudo, Hist. Yuc, ])]i. 17(''-
7, aiid in Goflfrirdf, Xetcc ]]'clt, Y>. 611; fulí ncconnt'\w Jlaldiciu's ^lnc 
Aiiicc, pp. I2.W1O, froiu Stephens; and brief accotiiits, made up from tlie 
modcru cxplorcrs, in Mai/rr's MJ'. Azfrr, cfc., vol. ii., pp.171-3, with cut 
of au idol from Cathcrwood; Frirhanl's Rrsrarrhrs. vol. \., pp. 34(1-S; 
Jfurrlrl, ]'oyaiic, toiu. i., pp . 147, 191-5, 2()!t-72; Ditllu, Raccs Indig., pp. 
14-15; Wurdot, Rrrhcrrhrs, pp. 68-9; XouccIIcs Annulcs dcs ]'oi/., 1843, 
tom. xcvii., pp. 3(î-5(), from old S])aiiisbautl )ritics; Midlcr, Amrrikuiiisrhr 
Urrrligioiioi, pp. 460, 4(12; Muldrnjfordt, Mcjico, tom. ii., pt i., p. 12; 
IfasscÍ, Mcx. Guaf., \\. 267; ]]'ajij}aits, Grog. u. Stuf., \)\). 144, 247; Baril, 
Jfr.riqitr, \)\). 12S-3(); Brassrur dc Fourlioun/, Hist. Xat. (Jir., tom. ii., 
pp. 20-31; Jfaris' ^[iitiq. Amcr., ])]). 512-30; Itl., Ed. 1S47, p. 31; Lurciiuit-
dicrc, Mcx. cf Gitaf., pp. 320-8; Mcx. in ISJf.', p. 75; Sivcrs, Jfiftrlaincrika, 
pp. 227, 242-7, 303-4. 
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upon the noble monuments of a past civilization with-
out being drawn into a maze of absurd reasoning and 
conjecture resj^ecting their builders. H i s conclusions, 
if souietimes incorrect in the oj)inion of other anti-
quarians entitled to a hearing in the matter, are never 
groundless or rashly forined. 

Notwithstanding the extent of Mr Stephens' ex-
plorations, a very large part of Yucatan remains yet 
untrodden by the antiquary's foot. This is especially 
triie in the east, except on the immediate coast, 
and in the south toward Guatemala. That extensive 
ruins yet lie hidden in these unexplored regions, can 
hardly be doubted; indeed, it is by no means certain 
that the grandest cities, even in the settled and par-
tially explored part of the peninsula, have yet been 
described; but the uniformity of such as have been 
brought to our knowledge does not lead us to expect 
new developments with respect to the nature, what-
evcr may be proved of the extent, of the ]\Iaya an-
tiquities. 

By reason of the level surface of the peninsula, 
uncut by rivers, and unbroken by mountain ranges, 
the determination of the geographical position of its 
ruins is reduced to a statement of dist;iiices and bear-
inofs. The location of the chief cities is moreover 
indicated on the map which accompanies this volume.^ 
W i t h resjiect to the order in which they ;ire to be de-
scribed there would be little ground for preference in 
favor* of any particular arrangement, were they all 
eqtbilly well known. B u t tliis is not the case. Two 
or three of the principal cities have been carefully ex-
aniined, described, and sketched, and as for the rest, 
ouly their jooints of contrast with the preceding have 
])e(.!i jiointed out. AIl that is known of most of the 
ruins would be wholly unintelligible at the commence-

3 The best niap of Yucatan, showing not only tlie coiiiitry's geograph-
ical fcatiircs, but the location of all its ruins, is the ('arlc tlu Yucatan cltlcs 
rijions coisincs, compiled by ^I. Malte-Brun from tlic works of Owen, Bar-
iict , Lawrence, Kiepert, (ítuciii y Cubas, Stciibcus, aud Waldcck, and 
\)w'\)\'\J\icã.'\n Brasseur de Bourbourg, Balcnqur, Paris, bSlíG, pl. i., ii. 
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ment of my description, but will be found compara-
tively satisfactory further on. Thus I am not only 
obliged to describe the best-known ruins first, but for-
tunately these are also aniong the grandest and niost 
typicttl of the whole, lieiug, in fact, the veiy ones that 
would be selected for the purpose. To fully describe 
a few and point out contrasts iii the rest is the only 
method of avoiding a very tiresome monotony in 
attempting to make known soine hundreds of struc-
tures very like one to another iii most of their det;ii]s 
as well as in their general features. The similarity 
observed among the different mouuments is a very 
great advantage to the antiquarian student, since it 
wiU enable me, if 1 mistake not, to give the reader 
in this chapter as clear an idea of the antiquities of 
Yucatan, notwithstanding their great number, as of 
aiiy j)ortion of the Pacific ^States. 

For convenience in description, then, I divide the 
ruins in the interior of the state into fourgroujis; the 
central group,—j)Iaced first tha t I may begin my 
account with Uxinal—which, besides tlie extensive 
ruins of Uxmal, Kabah, and Labná, embraces relics 
of the past in at k;ist nineteen other localities; the 
eastern grouj), including little besides the famous 
ruins at Chichen I t za ; the northern group, in Y'hich 
I mention Izamal, Aké, ]\Ic'rida, and Mayaj)an; aiid 
the southern groiip, comprising five or six ruined towus 
iii the region of Iturbide. I shall finally treat of the 
antiquities discovered at various j^oints on the eastern 
and western coasts. 

The parallel ranges of hills already spokcn of as 
extending half-way across the peninsula from north^ 
wcst to south-east contain within their enclosed val-
leys the ruins of the first grouj), more numerous than 
in auy other section of the state, and all comprised 
within a j3araIIelogram whose sides would measure 
about thir ty and forty miles resjiectively. 

Uxmal is the most north-western of the group, in 
latitude 20" 27' 30 ' , thirty-five miles south of Mérida, 
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on a hacienda belonging, by a deed running back oiie 
hundred and forty years, thirty-fi^e ye;irs ago,-—and 
very likely still, ;is real estate rarely changes haiids 
in S]);inisli American countries,—to the Peon family, 
and at one tiine cultivtited by its owners as a corn-
íield.* The derivation and meaning of tlie name Ux-

* Fray Diego Lopez Cogolludo visited Uxinal at some time hefore the 
luiddle of thc sc\ciitccuth cciiturv, and dcscribcs tlie ruius to sonic cxtent 
iu his Hisforia dc Yiicathan, IMail., 1688, pp. 17(;-7, 193-4, 197-8. Padre 
Thoiiias de Soza, about 1786, reportcd to Antonio del Rio stone ediliccs cov-
crcd with stucco oriiauicnts, kuown by the nat ivcsas Oxmutal, with statucs 
of men bcatiiig druiiis aud daucing withpal ius iu tlieir hai ls, whicli he had 
sccn in his tra\ cls in Yucatan, and which are thought to bc perhajis identical 
with Uxnial, although the mouuments arc reported asbciiig locatcd twenty 
lcagiicssouthof Mérida and uiay be quite asreasonably identillcd with sonie 
otlier group. Rio's /)csrrijitioii, pp. 6-7. Zavala's \isit to Uxnial at soiue 
date previous to 1834 lias alrcady been spoken of in note 2. His accouut is 
called Xoticc sur Ics J/oninncnts trUshnatl, in Anficj. Mcx., toiu. i., div. ii., 
pp. .33-5. M. de Waldcck left INIcrida for Uxuial onMay 6, 1835, arrived at 
the ruins ou May 12, where he spciit soiiie eight days, and was interrupted 
iu Iiis work by tlic raiiiy scasoii. ]ValtIcck, Votj. Pitt., pp. 07-74, 93-104, 
aiid plates. Mr Stepheus had Waldeck's work MÍth hiin at the tiiue of liis 
sccoiid visit. He says, Yucalan, vol. i., p. 297, ' l t wiU bc fouud tliat our 
plaus and drawings diil'cr materially froni his, but N̂Ir Wa'.dcck was not an 
architcctiiral draughtsiiiau;' yet tlie difterence is only to be noted in a few 
platcs, and is not so uiatcrial as Mr Stc])liciis' wiuds would iniply. Still, 
V here dificrenccs cxist, I give Mr Stephens the picícrciicc, because, having 
his ])rc(lcccssor's drawiugs, his attention would naturally becalled to all the 
poiiits of Waldcck's siirvcy. J l r Stephens says further, ' l t is proper to 
; ay, moreover, tliat Mr Waldeck had niuch grcatcr ditiicultics to eiicountcr 
tlian wc,. . .bcsidcs, he is justly entitled to thc full crcdit of beiug tlie 
first stranger who visitcd thcsc ruins and brought them to thc noticc of the 
p u b l i c ' Mr Stephens' first visit was in June, 1840, diiiiiig wliich he \ is-
ited the ruius froin tlie hacienda three tiiiics, on Juiie 20, 21, and 22, wliile 
Mr Catherwood sjieut one day, the 21 st, iu iiiakiiig skctclics. I t was uiifor-
tuiiatc that he was forced by .Mr Catherwood's illncss to lcave Uxmal, for 
at this time the groiiud liad been cleared of thc forest and was plaiited with 
corn; thc occasioii was therefore iiiost favorable for a thorough exaiu-
iuatiou. Sltqjhcns' Cenf. Amcr., vol. ii., pp. 413-35, with 3 platcs. Mr 
'^víjrman, according to his journal, rcaclicd the ruiiis, wlicic he took up his 
abode, ou February 25, 1842, aud rcmained until ^larch 4, (lc\otiiig thus 
seven (Ia\s or tliercaboiits to his siirvcy. His accoiiiit is acc()iii])aiiicd by 
scvcral litliograiiliic illusti.itioiis. Xorman's /'amblcs iit i'iic., pp. 154-67. 
Messrs Stcjiliciis aiid (.'atlicrwood arrived on their sccoiid visit oii Xovember 
15, 1841, aud remained until Jainiary 1, 1842, iNIr Stc])liciismeauwhile mak-
ing two short trijis away, oue iii scarch of ruins, thc othcr to gct rid of fc\cr 
ai l ague. It is rciiiarkablc tliat thcy fouud no traccs of Mr Friederichs-
thal 's vi.-it, {Xourrllrs Annalrs drs Voi/., 1841, toin. xcii., pp. 30()-9,) which 
v a s iirobably in the saiiic ycar. Slr/ihnis' Yiirufan, vol. i., pp. 16.3-325, vol. 
ii., pp. 261-73, with niauy ])lates ai l ciits. Padre CarriIIo, ctira of Ticul, witli 
D. Yicente (iarcía lîcjou, aiid D. JOSÍÍ .María Fajardo, visitcd the ruiiis in 
March, 1S45, and an aicoiiiit OÍ the visit, embodying but little iuforniation, 
was pulilishcd by L. G., in Rgislro Yttr., toin, i., pp. 275-9. Aiiotlier 
aicouiit of a visit in the saiiie ycar was puhlishcd liy ?J. F. P., in Id., 
p)i. 361-70. ]Mr Carl Rartiioloiiiaciis Heller spent two or tlircc days at 
Uxmal, . \pril 6 to 9, 1847. His account is fouud in //- //' /•, Rdscn, pp. 256-
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mal,^ like that of so many .Vuieric;iu cities of the jiast, 
is unknown; it is even uncertain Avhether this was tlie 
iiame of the city at all 'in the d;iys (íf its origiu;il 
<;re;ituess, or only an appellation derived from that of 
tiie luicieiida oii which it stands, in conij);irativeIy 
moderii times. Waldeck and some other writers take 
the latter view, identifying the ruiiis themselves with 
the city of Itzalane, aucient capital of the Itzas, al-
tliough tlie authorities indicate only very vaguely tliat 
a city named Itzalane ever existed. Brasseur de 
Bourbourg, on the coutr;iry, ])elieves it to have been, 
imder its jiresent name of Uxmal, the c;ij)it;tl of tlie 
Tutul Xius in the ninth century; j \ r Stepheiis also 
l.clicves that Uxmal w;is an inhabited city dowu to 
the d;iys of the conquest.*' The ruins ;ire situated in 

-xlix. M. lîrassciir 
rcport, accoiiipanied 

65. M. Cban iays visit was in 1S5S, and hiseff'orts to obtain iiliotogra])liic 
ucgativcs aiid to light tlic iusccts whicli riiially drove him away, lastcd cii^lit 
days. (Jhurnay, Ruinrs Amir., pp. .362-80, pl. xx.xv 
(lc Rourbourg was at Uxiual in 1865, ai l niade a 
by a ])Ian, which was published iu tlie Arrhircs de lu (Jom. Scicn. tlii Mi.• 
tiiiu. ii., pp. 234, 2.54, as the author statcs iu his Palotquc, lutrod., p. 24. 
Scc furthcr ou Uxiual: l)cscri])ti()u qiiotcd from Stci^hcus witli uiiliiuited 
criticisiiis, italics, ca])itals, aiid exclamatiou poiuts, iii Jonc.s' Hisf. jinc 
Amcc, pp. 86-105, 120; dcscri])ti()u from Waldeck and Stc]ihciis, with re-
m a r k s o n t h e city'sorigiual state, iu /irussctirilr Bourbourg, //ist. Xut. ('ic, 
toui. ii., pp. 21-3, 5S5; aiid also sliglit accouuts made up froiu onc or niore 
of thc authoritics already citcd as follows: Jfitllcr, ^l mcrikuiii.srhc Urrcli-
i/ioncn, \)\). 4()2, 4S3; /iradfonrs Anicr. Aiitit/., pp. 99-103, from Waldcck; 
Jiitril, J/rxiqur, pp, 129-30, from Dcl Rio; Sirrrs, Jfiffrlamrrika, ])]). 2;)7'' 
41; .Ifiirrlrf, ]'oi/ai/r, toiu. i., pp. 149-50, 193; Frtisf's Grritt Cilirs, pp. 
26S-81; Id., Firt. 'l/i.st. Mrx., p . 80; Alliuin, J/rx., tom. i., pp. 203-1, the 
last three includiiigamoouliuht view of the ruius, from Xorniau; Iurmuu-
dicrc, Mx. ct Giiaf., pp. 321-8, with ])latcs froin Waldeck; Bcddirin's Anc 
Amrc, pp. 131-7, with ciits, froiu Stcjihcus; Fostrr's l'rc-i/isf. Rans, pp. 
2)S, 212-13, 302, 330, 398-9, froui Stcphciis; ]VilIsoii's Amrr. Hisf., pp. 
82-6, with cuts, froiu Stephens; jírmiii, Das Ilrutii/r Jfr.r., pp. 91-6, with 
ciits, froin Stcplicus; Id., /)as ^lltr M\r., p. 97; Vl'a/i/nius, (Jroij. u. Staf., 
p. 144; J/uiiIm/ifordl, J/rjiro, toiu ii., pt i., p. 12; //oiiinirrlJs Ursrrfs, 
vol., i., ]). 51; 1/rrmtisa, Eiirirliijirdia, Paris, 1857, pp. 175-7; Prrsriilt's 
Jfix., vol. iii., pp. 412-13; Xourrllrs Aanalrs dcs Voy., 1843, tom. xcvii., 
pp. 3()-7, 44. 

5 Pronouuced ooshinald. 
6 Cogolli lo soincîiiiics writcs the name l xumual. ' I I nous a ('t,'' im-

|).issible de t roincr uiie (ítyiiiologic raisouuable á ce noiu.' Brasscur tlc 
B.iurlHiitrg, Hisf. Xat. Cic, toui. ii., p. 21. 'Le nom ú.'UjiiiaI signifie du 
f •iinis jiits.'ic. II ne s'appliíiue aii.v ruiiicsque ]i;ircc que celles-ci sout sitii.'cs 
s ir lc tcrraiu dc la hai'icuda d ' l x i u a l . ' ]Vuldcrk, Voi/. /'Ul., p. 68; Sirrrs, 
J/iftrlitmrriku, p. 2.37. Possibly derived froiu ox aiid mal, meaning 'tliree 
jiiissagcs' in M;i.\"ii. ilrllcr, R-i.sm, p. 255. ' It was an cxisting iiihabited 
ii'nirigiiial t.>\\ u" iii 155(). Strjdim.s' Yitcafun, \o\. ii., p. 27-. Callcd Oxmutul 
by Soza, in R,u's Drscri/ifion, p. 7. 
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the foothills of one of the rano-es mentioned, notwith-
standing which fact the locality seems to be one of 
the most unhealthy in the state. Fe^er and ague, 
esj)ecially during the rainy season, and ravenous mos-
quitos Iiave ever been the chief obstacles encountered 
by travelers. The vegetation, although dense and of 
the usu;d rapid growth, h;is been a lesser hindrance 
here tliaii in many other localities, by re;ison of the 
ruius' j)roxiiiiity to a hacienda and the frequent clear-
ino-s made.'^ 

The ex;ict extent of the ruins it is of course imjoossi-
ble to determine, since the whole region îibounds witli 
mounds aiid heaps of débris scattered in every direc-
tion through the adjoining forest,^ and belongiug orig-
inally to Uxmal or to some city in its immediate 
vicinity. A rectangular sj)ace, however, measuriug in 
general terms something over one third of a niile from 
north to soutli and one fourth of a mile from east to 
west wotild include all the princijial structures. The 
annexed jilan will show their arrangement within the 
rectangle, as well as their ground foriiis and dimen-
sions iiiore clearly than niany j);iges of descriptive 
text. Except in a few instances I have not attempted 
on the j")lan to represent the grtides of the A';irious ter-
races, wliich will be made clear in the text, but have 
indicated the extent of tlieir bases by dotted lines and 
bx the omission of the foliao-e which covers their sides 
and platforms as well ;is the surrounding country.^ It 

1 Liit. ,30' 22' 86" (1). Long. 4 ' 3 3 " wcst of M('rid;i. 'Une couclie trc' -
uiiiicc d'une terre feiriigineuse recouvre le sol, in;iis (lis))iii;iit daiis lcs cii-
viroiis oîi l'on n'ii])civ()it (lue du síible.' Frictlrrirhslhul, iu Xouccllrs 
Annitlrs tlcs Voy., 1841, tom. xcii., p. 306. 2 miles ((Jeruian) wcst of Jiila-
clio, wliich lics uc;ir .M;ixc;uiii, ont l ie ro^idfrom Mcíridato (';iiii])cclic. ]\'a/i-
/iiiiis, Gioq. 11. Siitl., ]). 144. 20 lciigiics froiii .Mcridii, occiipyiug iiii cxtcnt 

s('\('r;il lcagiics. JIiihlrii>,fordt. 
iics de .M;iv;i!)iiii . . . .(hiiis une 

Jlrjiro, toui, ii., pt i., p. 12. ' A hiiit 
])l;iiuc lcgcrciiiciit ondu lcc ' Brassrur de 
ii., p. 21. 'Lc tcrraiii (rUxiual cst plat 

' Su r le pliitcau d'uiie Iiiiutc montagnc.' 

(if 

lic 
Boitrlioitrij, llist. Xat. (Jir., to iu. 
diius toutc r('-t('i l;ic du phitcaii.' 
]]'aldrrk, ]'i,j. i'ift., pp. 68, 70. 

8 '.S;ir uu diiiiiictrc d'uue lieue, le sol cst couvert dc (U'bris, dont quel-
qucs-iins rc'-o'.ivrciit des iutiírieurs fort bien c()iisci\cs.' (Jlturnat/, Ruines 
vi mrr.. p. 363. 

9 lîi tlic plau I have followed Stc]iliciis, Yuratan, vol. i., p. 165, who de-
termiucd the position of all the structur( ;ictu;il iiic;isurcii;ciit, ciitt.!i 
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roads through tlie uudcru;rowtIi for this express purpose, and the accuracy 
of whosc survcy caiiiiot bc called iii (luestion. His plan is reiiroduced on 
a reduced st'alc iii ]l'iIlson's ^lmcc J/isf., p. 83. Plaiis are also íîiven in 
]]'alilcck, ]'oi/. I'iff., pl. \ iii,; Xoriiani's Ramblcs in } iic, p. 155; and 
Charniii/, Rulnrs Amir., introd. by Viollct-lc-Duc, p. 62. Thcsc all diil'er 
very materially botii froin tliat of Stciihcus, and from each otlier; tlicy are 
moreover vcry iucoiuplctc, and bear inarks of having been carclcssiy or 
hastily prcjiaicd. ' I)is]ii)sjc en cchiquier, oîi sc dc^iloyaicut, ;i la siiitc les 
uns dcs autrcs, Ics palais et lcs templcs.'' Brasseiu- de Bourbourg, Hist. 
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Avill be seen at a glance l)y the reader tliat none of 
tlie striictiires face exactly the cardinal points, aiid 
that no two of them faco exactly in tho sanic dircc-
tiôn. I t is cnstomai'y for writcrs on Aiiicricau antiq-
uitics to spcak of all tlic principal ruined j^alaccs aiid 
tcni})lcs as cxactly orientcd, and all the visitors to 
Uxmal, exccpt Stephens, make the samc statement 
rcspcctinq" its structures, or so represcnt them on their 
plans. Bu t in tliis case wc arc left in no tinccrtainty 
in the mattcr, for a photographic vicw of the southern 
ruins from the courtyard of the building C, agrees 
exactly with Stephens' ])hin, and provcs bcyond qucs-
tion that the structures A and C, at lcast, cannot lie 
i'! the same direction.^'^ To prove that any of theni 
facc the cardinal points A\'Í11 require more careful cx-
amination than has yet bcen made. 

In the southern central j^ortion of the spacc com-
])risc(l in the ])laii is the edifice at A, known as the 
Casa del (íobernador, or Governor's Housc. I t may 
bc rcmarked here that the names by wiiich the diífer-
c'iit strticturcs arc knowm have been giveu them, gen-
ciallv bv the nativcs, but sometimes bv visitors, in 
accordance with Avhat they ha^c íaucicd to havc been 
their original use. There is only a very sliglit ])rob-
ability that in a few cases thcy may havc hit u])on a 
corrcct designation, althouoli many of the uamcs, like 
that of this building, are certainly sufficiently aj)]3ro-
]:)riatc.-̂ ^ Tlie tcrraccd mound tliat su])])orts tlie Cov-

Xat. Cir., tom. ii., p. 21. lícsidcs the plaus, ^^ciicral vicv.s of tlie ruins 
froin uearly the saiiic jioint (q on tlic plan looking southwa l) are given 
l:y ,Stc]iiiciis, Yttralan, vol. i., ]i. .305, aiid by ('liariiay, Riiinrs Amir., 
pliot, 4',), Noriiiaii, Rumhlrs in Yiir., froiitisjiiccc, gi\i 's a gciicial view 
of tlic riiins by moonlight from a ])oiiit aiiil iii a (lirt'itioii iiii])ossible to íix, 
wliich is coiiicd iii tlie AUtiuii Jir.c, toni. i,, p. 20'.], in I'rost's Grrut 
('ifiis, j). •2C,'.), aiid in Jd., i'irf. I/isf. J/rx., p. 80. It luakes a \ ( ' i y l»rctty 
fro;ilis|)iccc, wliich is about all tliat cau bc said iii i s favor, c.xccjit tiiat 
it iiii,'-;lit scrvc cíiiially wcll to illiistrate any otlier group of Amcricau or 
oiil-world anti(iuilies. 

10 (J.'iitrnin/, Fninrs Aiitir., j^liot. 49. 
'1 ' N o haiiiciiilo traiiicion aluiiua que testifique los nombres projiios, que 

cn un ]iiiiicipio tuvieron los (lii'crciitcs cdificios quc dcnuncian cstas ruiiias, 
t s |)rcci>o crecr ([ue los qiie lioy llc\aii. sou ciitcraiiicutc gratiiitos.' L. G., 
iu Rnjistro Yur., toiii, i., ]). 275, Mr .loiics is jio^itÍNc ihis inii'-t l ia\c 
bcen a temple rathcr thau a palacc. ' 3 í r Stcphcus appcars to be so strict 
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Cijlli-

Iirnli-

ernor's housc demands our first attcution. Tts base, 
with its irregularities in forni on the west and south, 
is shown on tlie jilan by tlie dotted lincs a, b, c, (h 
and lutjasurcs ou its perfect sides, (ih, aud bc, about 
six huudred fcct. A t a heiofht of thrce feet from the 
ground ti tcrracc, or j)ronienade, mostly dcstroycd at 
tlie time of observation and not iudicatcd on the [ilan, 
cxtcuds rouud the niouud. Frcjiii this riscs the scc-
ond tcrrticc to a lieight of twcuty feet, su])]Jorting a 
platform wliosc sides measure five huudrcd aud í'orty-
five feet, Somewhat wcst of tlie ccutrc of tliis ])lat-
form riscs the tliird tcrrace, niuctccn i'cLt high aud 
suj)j)ortiug the sumniit j)latforui /', f, <j, i, wliose 
dimensions arc íiltout one huudred by thrcc huudrcd 
and si.vty feet, and whose licight acbove the original 
surí'acc of the grouud is somethiiig ovcr l'orty feet.^^ 
Thc luatci'ial of the body of tliis iiiouud is rough i'rag-
ments of limestoue thrown together without auy order; 
thc terraces arc suj3j)orted, however, at tlie sides by 
solid walls built of rcgular blocks of hewii limestone 
carefully laid in niortar nearly as hard as the rock. 
So far as can bc deteriniucd from the drawiu^s, thcsc 
walls are not j)cr])eudicular, but incline slightly iuward 
towards tlie to]), and tlie corners arc not s([uare but 
carefully rouudcd. I t is not inij)robable tbat tlic jjlat-

iDÍOÍif 

Ã,.its« 

a Spartau Piepulilicau, tliat every largc, or magnificent building in the 
Ruincd ('itics, he coiisidcrs lo bc a J'tdarr,—he scciiis to Iiave thought lcss 
of miiid, tliau of iiiattcr,' Ifist. .Inr. Aiiirr., p. 90; Waldeck, ]'oy. Pitt., 
p. DT, calls it the Temiile of Fire. 

''̂  In statiug the diiueiisioiis of tliis uiound, as T sliall gcnerally do in 
dcscrihing U.viiial, I liave foUowed Steiiliciis' tc.vt, His plan aiid both 
jdans aud tcxt of all the othcr visitois vary iiiorc or Icss r('-]icctÍU.LT each 
diuieiisioii, I had prepared tablcs of dinîciisions for cacli buibiiiig froin all 
t'ic aiitlioritics, but uiion reflection lia\c tlionulit it iiot worth whilc to in-
scrt tli ' in. Sucli tables would iiot ciialilc tl.c reader to asccrtain tlic exact 
111'asurciueiits, aiid moreover ditrcrciicc.^ of a few fcct caiiiiot be considcred 
practicaily important in this and similar cascs, AII the authoritics a^^ree 
o:i tlie geueral foriu aud c.xtent of this pyraiuidal mound. Most of tliciii, 
however, refer oiily to tlie castcru front, aiid no one but Stc]ilicns notcs the 
Vvcstcru irrc;í'ularitics, lu ;^i\iii;j'tlie dimensioiis of the rcsjiccti\c tcrraccs 
soiiic also rcfcr to thcir bascs, aiid otlicrs ^irobably to tlicir suniniits. Xor-
m.in, Ritiidilrs in Ytir., ])j). 15()-7. statcs that tlie sccoud aiid tliird terraces 
arr cach tliirty fcct lii,u'li, while ('liariiay, Jluinrs Amir., p]). 372-3, uiala's 
the saiue fiftecii aud tcn feet rcs]icctivcly. Waldeck's plan niakes the 
y.nniiiit platfonii aboat 2i0 feet lony. 
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fbrms were also paved originally with square blocks, 
as M. Charnay believes, although now coNcrcd with 
soil and vegetation. B y means of an excavation, solid 
stone was found in the interior above the surface 
level, showing that the builders had taken advantage 
of a natural elevation as a labor-saving exj)edient in 
heaping up this massive artificial stone mound. There 
are no traces of stairways by which acccss was had to 
the second platform,^^ but a long inclined plane with-
out stcj)s, one hundred feet wide, on the southern side, 
apparently furnished the only means of ascent. From 
the second platform, however, a regular stairway of 
thirty-five steps, one hundred and thir ty feet wide, 
leads UJ3 to the summit at i, being in the centre of the 
eastern side, or front. 

The upjoer platform supports, and forms a prom-
enade thir ty feet wide round the Casa del Goberna-
dor, which is a building three hundred and twenty-two 
feet long, thirty-nine feet wide, and twenty-six feet 
liigh,^* built of stone and mortar. A central wall 
divides the interior longitudinally into two nearly 
equal corridors, which, divided again by transverse 
j/artition walls, form two parallel rows of rooms cx-
tendiug the whole length of the building. The 
arríuigcmcut of these rooms will be best understood by 
a reference to the accoiu])auyiug ground plan from Mr 
Stephens.^^ The two central ajíartments are about 

Ground Plan of the Casa del Gobernador. 

3̂ Joncs, Hisf. Anc. Amrr., p. 120, ays tliere was a stairway in thc 
centre of cacli side. 

1* Xorman's dimensions are .36 x 272 feet; Heller's, 40 x 3-20 feet; Fried-
crichslhars, 3S x 407 fcct; aiid Waldcck's, aboiit 05 x lí)5 fcct. 

15 Striihrii.s' Yttrala)), vol, i., p. 175, rcjiroduccd in Baliliriii's Anc. 
Aiiirr., p. 132. and ]]'iIIsoiJs Aincr. IIisl., p. 84. Tlie aiitlior sjicaks of the 
niimber of rooiiis as bciii;: 18, althounfh theplan sliows 24, Ile ])robably docs 
not count the four suiall rooms correspondiii^' with the rcccsscs on the 
front and rear, as he also does not include their doors in his count. How 
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sixty feet long and twelve feet wide; the otliers, ex-
cept the two in the reccsscs, are twelve by twcuty-five 
feet. Those of the front corridor are twuuty-three 
feet high, while in the rcar tliey are only twcnty-two, 
authorities differing somewhat, however, on this point. 
Thcrc are two doorways in tlie rcar, one on each end, 
and thirteen on tlie froiit; with nine iuterior doorwtiys 
exactly opposite the same numbíjr on the exterior. 
The rcar, or western wall, excejjt for a short distauce 
at each end, is iiine feet thick and perfectly solid, as 
was proved by an excavation; the tiausvcrsc walls 
corresj)onding with the two rcccsses are of about the 
same thickucss; and all the other walls are bctween 
two and three feet thick. The stoiie for the facings 
of tlie whole building is cut iii smooth blocks nctirly 
cubic in form and of varying but nowlicrc exactly 
stated diincnsions; but tlie mass of the stru(;ture, as 
is proven by ^I . Charnay's photograj^li, is an agglom-
eratiou of rough, irrcgular fragments of stone in mor-
tar. The coiistruction of the whole will be under-
stood by a glance at the cut, which reprcscuts a section 

J 
Section of the Casa del Gobeniador. 

floí 

lie frcts rid of the other two does not appear. X'orman says 24 rooms, Char-
nav 21, and Stephens indicates 22 in the plan iu Ccnt. Anier., vol. ii., p. 
428. 
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of the building at the central doorway in very nearlj'' 
its true jiro^)orti()us, although the projier size and 
cubii-al form of the blocks are iiot obscrvcd.-^" A t 
about inid-heii>4it of cach rooiii tlie side walls bcoiu 
to ajiproach each otlier, one laycr of stoucs overhip-
j)iug the oue below it, uiitil thcy are ouly oue foot 
aji.irt, wdien a nuiiiber of blocks, lougcr thaii usual, are 
laid across the toj), scrviug by means of the mortar 
which liolds thein iii j^lacc aiid the wcight of the 
superimj^osed masonry, as key-stones to this arch 
of tlie true American ty])c. The projecting corners 
of the overlaj3j)iiig blocks are beveled oft' so that the 
ceiliug jiresents two j)lane stone surfaces nearly form-
iug aii acute angle at the top. Abovc and bctwcen 
these arches all is solid masonry to the flat roof, 
giviug to the ajoartments the a r of galleries exca-
vatcd in the solid luass, rather than enclosed by 
wtills. The toj) of each doorway is formed by a 
stout beam of zaj)ote-wood which lias to bear the 
wciglit of tlie stone-work above. One of these lin-
tels in the southern apartment, ten feet long, twenty-
one inches wide, and ten inches thick, is elaboratcly 
carved; the rest, not only in tliis building, but in all 
at Uxmal, arc j^lain,-^' Many of them are broken and 
fallen. I t is to the breaking of these wooden liutels 
that is to bc attributed nearly all the clilajoidation ob-
sorvable about this ruin, espccially ovcr the outcr 
doorways. Some special niotive must liave influenced 
the builders to use wood iii j)rcí'crciicc to tho more 
durable stone, and this motive may be su])j)oscd to 
havc been tlic rarity and value of tlie zapote, which 
is said not to grow in this j)art of the state. The 
only traccs preserved of tlie luctius by wliich tlicsc 
doorwavs were oriuinallv closcd arc tlie rcmains, on 
tlic inside of some of theiii uctir the top, of rings, or 

IG Friederichsthal, in XourcIIcs ^ínnalcs dcs J'oy., 1841, tom. xcii,, p. 
309, sjicakiuií of the Uxinal structiircs in <,rencral, says the blocksare usiially 
5 X 12 iiiclics; Zavala, in Autiq. Jir.r., toin. i., di\'. ii., p. 34, pronounces 
thein from 25 to 2S centimetres iu len^'th, widtli, and thicki ss. 

1' This heam was taken to X. Y., wliere it sharcd the fatc of Stephens' 
oíher rclics. 
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hooks, wliich may have served as hingcs, or more 
j)robtil)ly for the support of a bar from w liich to sus-
pend cuitaius. The dimensions of the doorways are 
iiot stated, but tliey are about ten feet liigli aud sc^cu 
feet wide. Tliey ;irc the only openings iiito or bc-
twccu the aj)artmcuts, there being absolutely no win-
dows, chimnevs, uv air-holes. Across tlie cciliu<>s froiii 
sidc to side at about mid-height strctch siiiall woo(k'U 
beams, wliosc ciids are built iuto the stonc-work. The 
ouly suggcstious resj)ectiug their use are tliat thcy 
servcd to suj)j)ort the ceilings wliile in proccss of cou-
structiou, and tliat they served for tlie susj)cusion of 
haiuuiocks.'^ The iniier surface of the rooius is that 
of the j)laiii sinooth stone blocks, except in one or two 
of thera where a very tliin coating of fine wliite j)las-
ter is noticed. Tliere is no trace of painting, sculjo-
ture, or other attcmjDt at decoration. Tlie floors and 
roof are covered with a hard cement. Nothinø- furthcr 

m\h worthy of particular notice demands our attention in 
!̂ v-| the iutcrior of the Governor's House, excej)t tlie 
tweoiT- small aj)artments corrcs])ondiiig with the rcccsscs uca.r 
«ji;fe; ca( h end of the building. In these tlie sides of t l u 
itjjijl ceiling iustcad of bcginuing to aj)proach each other l)y 
^g[,j]iJ nictius of overlajiping blocks at mid-hcight of tlie 

rooin, bcgin at or near the floor, thus lcaviug no j)cr-
peudicular walls whatever. The explanation of this 
seeiiis to be, so far as cau be judged from Cathcr-
wood's di'awiug aud Cliaruay's j)hotograj)li, that orig-
inally an oj)en ])assagc about twcuty feet wide at the 
bottom, uaiTowiug to tw^o or three feet at the toj), a.ud 
twcutv-four fect high, extcudcd completely throtigh 
the building from front to rcar at each of the reccsscs, 
and that afterwards tliis ])assagc was dividcd iiito two 
siiiall aj)artmeuts by three j)artition walls, a small 
door beiiiG' left in tlie front and rear.^^ 

o 

*̂ Stephciis favors tlie former theory, Waldeck and Chamay tlie latter, 
insisting tliat tlu' hammock is coiiscqiiciitly an American iiivciiti.ni. X'.r-
man LJOCS SO far as to say that tlic grooves worn by tlic hammock-ropes a-.c 
still to bc seen oii -oiuc of tliesc tiiiibcrs. 

19 Waldeck, ]'oy. Pitf., j), 97, sjicaks of real or false doors made of a 
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I t now only remains to notice the exterior of the 
walls. A cornice jus t above the doorway, at some-
thing over one third of the height of the buildino-. 
surrounds the entire structure, and another cornicc is 
found near the top. Below the lowcr cornice the 
walls present the plain surface of the smoothly cut 
cubes of limestone, no traces of plaster or paint ap-
pearing. Above the cornice the walls are covered 

-7,(/. ••' ,ii"' 'i:'íîr'.'w;:'' "•̂ •v •,\'Vi-'\\ \^"'\V-A--^''i*V,A<y"^^=^'?^^ 

South End of the Governor's House. 

single stone in couucction with tliis building, but his examination of it was 
very sli^lit. ('onolludo, Hisf. 'i'iir., p. 177, sjicaks of iutcrior decorations as 
follows : ' . \ y vn lien^o en lo interior de la fabrica, que (auiique es iiiiiy dila-
tado) h jioco uias de niedio estado de vn hombre, corrc jior todo cl viia cor-
nisa dc piedra muy tcrsa, que haze vua cscjuina delicadissima, igual, y muy 
perfecta, donde (nic acuerdo) avia sacado de la misma piedra, yijuedado en 
ella vn anillo tan delgado, y vistoso, como puede ser vno de oro obrado 
con todo prinior.' 
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with elegant and complicated sculj)ture. The preced-
ing c u t ^ presents a view of tlie soutli end, aud 
givcs an idea of the sculptured portion of the wall, 
îilthoug-h it must be remembered that both the ends 
and rcar are much less elaboratcly decorated than the 
front. The whole surface is divided into squares, or 

Ornament of the Casa del Gobernador.—Fig. 1. 

20 From Sfc/-ihcn.s' Yucafun, vol. i., p. 174; alsoiw Baldirin's AncAmcr., 
p. 132. Charuay's jihotograj^h 48 shows the opposite or northern end in 
connection with auother building. 

YoL, IV. 11 
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panels, filled alternately with frcts, or grcc(]ues, and 
diamond lattice-work, with specially claborate orna-
ments ovcr each doorway, in connection with some of 
which are characters j)rcsuiiiably hieroglyj)hic. The 
three cuts-^ show the ornamentation over the central 
front doorway. The first represents what seeins to 
have been a liuman figure seated and surmounted by 
a lofty plumed head-(iress. These liuman statues oc-
curred iii several places along thc front, probably over 
eacli door, but few fragments rcmained to be sccu by 
Europeans, and niost of these have loug siiice cutircly 
disaj^peared, The second cut rcj)rcsciits tliat j)art of 
the decoration extending above that before j)ictured 
to the uj)j)er cornice along the toj) of the wall. The 
central portion of this ornament is a curvcd projcc-
tion, supposed, by more than one traveler, to be niod-
eled after the trunk of an elejihant, of which ti j)rofile 
view is showu in the third cut. I t j)rojccts uiuctccu 
inches from the surface of the wall. This protruding 

The Elephant's Trunk.—Fig. 3. 

curve occurs more frequently on this and other build-
iugs at Uxmal tliaii any other decoration, aud iisually 
with the same or similar accomjoaniments, which may be 

21 From Stcj)licns; one of them also in Fiddicin's Anc Amcr. 
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fancied to represent the features of a monster, of which 
this forms the nose. I t occurs csjiecially on the orna-
mented and rounded corners; being sometimes rc-
versed in its position, and having, with few exceptions, 
the point broken ofif, probably by the natives, from 
superstitious motives, to j)revent the long-nosed iiion-
stcr from walking abroad at iiight.''-^ The ornaments 
are cut on square blocks, which are inserted iii the 
wall, one block containing only a j)art of the orna-
mental design. Of course, a verbal descrij)tion fails 
utterly in conveying any projDcr idea of this front, 
whose sculptured decorations, if less elaborate and 
complicated than some others in Yucatan, are sur-
j)asscd by none in elegant grandeur. I append how-
ever, in a note, some quotations respecting this fa^ade, 
and take leave of the Casa del Gobernador with a 
mention of the ' red hand,' whose imprint is found on 
stones in all parts of the buildiug. Mr Stephens be-
lieves that it was made by the j)ressure of a small hu-
man hand, smeared with red paint, upon the surface 
of the wall.^ 

*2 A ciit of this hook is also given by Xorman, and by AValdeck, who, 
15///, i'itf., p, 74, attempts to prove its ideutity with an elephant's trunk, 
aud tliat it was not molded from a tajiir's snout. 

23 Charnay, Ruincs Anicr., phot. 4(), sliows the whole castcru fa^ade. Pho-
togra])h 47 gives a view on a larger scalc of the portion ovcr the j^riucijial 
doorway. Stephens, Yitcafan, vol.i., frontisj)icce, rej)rcsciits thc saine froiit in 
a lai;;c plate, aud in Ins Cott. Anicr., vol. ii., jc 434, isaj^latc showiiiga jiart 
of the saine. Xofman gives a lithograj)]! of thc front. Rinnblcs in Yur., p. 
15S, His enlargcd jiortiou of the front from Waldeck docs not bcloug to 
the (íovcriior's Hoiisc at all . ' Couvert de bas-reliefs, exécutcs avec une rare 
jicrfcctioii, formant une sude de n íaiidrcs et arabcsijues d'un tra^ail non 
iiioiiis caj)ricieux que bizarre.' liru.s.sotrdc iiourhourg, IJisf. Xuf. Cir., tom. 
ii,, j). 23. Decoratcd witb 'gros serpents ciitrclac(js ct (rauncaiix en pierre.' 
Fricdcric isthal, in A5//^ •rllrs Ainiulrs dcs Voj., 1841, tom. xcii., ji, .308. 
'( 'hictly the raeander, cr the Grecian square border, used iu the embroidery 
of the mantles and rolcs of .Vttica,' Joms' Hisf. Anc. Aincr., p. Í)S, 'The 
lciiuth of the upper p'atforiu (in English fcct!!) is sccii tocorre.spond ncarly 
\. itli the uumbcrof d'iys in tlic ycar, and thc mystcrioiis emblemof ctcriiity, 
the scrjiciit, is found extending its jiortcutoiis lciigth around the buildiiig,' 
Frosf's Grcaf (Jitici, p. 271. ' D u haiit de scs trois (ítagcs de jn'ramides, il 
si' drcssc coiuiiic un roi, dans un isolement jilcin de iiiajcstiicusc grai lciir.' 
'L'oruciiieutation sc compose d'une guirlandc cn forine (Íc trajic'zcs rcgiilicrs, 
de ccs énornies tctcs déjâ décritcs, coiiraiit du haut en bas dc la fa^ade, et 
scrvant de ligne ciivelojipante ã dcs grccques d'un relief três-saillant, reliées 
entre cllcs par une lignc de jictitcs pierrcs en carrc' divcrscnicnt sciiljiti'cs; 
le tout sur uu foud plat de treiilis de pierre. Le dcssus des ouvertures était 
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This magnificent palace, M'hose description I have 
given, may be regarded as a rej^reseutative, in its geu-
eral features and maiiy of its details, of the ancieut 
^ lava structures, verv few of which, ho'wever, are so 
well j)reserved as tliis. Cousequeutly, over tliis tyj)e 
of ruins—long, low, narrow buildiugs, with flat rooí's, 
divided into a double line of small roouis, with triau-
gular-arched ceilings, plain interior walls, and (cuit lit 
floors; the whole su])])orted by a stone mound, as-
cended by a broad stairway—I shall be able in future 
to pass more briefly, simply noting such points of con-
trast with the Casa del Gobernador as mav occur, 
Still some of the other buildings of Uxmal have re-
ceived more attcutiou from visitors, and consetjueutly 
will afiPord better illustratious of some of the common 
featurcs than the one already described. 

On the north-wcst comer of the second platform of 
the same mound that suj»])orts the Govcruors House, 
and lying in a direction perpendicular to that buildiug, 
is the siuall structure marked B on the plan, and 
known as the Casa de Tortu£;as, or Turtle House. 
I t is ninety-four fect long, thirty-four feet wide, a.id, 
as nearly as can be estiuititcd by Charuay's photogra])h, 
about twcutv feet high. The roof, in an insecure con-
dition at the time of ]\Ir Stephen s first vi:-it, had 
fallen in before the second, filling up tlie interior, con-

enrichi de jiicccs importantes, que divers voyagenrs ont eu le soiu d'inli; vcr, 
(^uatre niclics. placées réguliérement, contenaient des statues. abseutc- au-
jourd'hui." (Jharnuy,RuiitcsAmér.,Y>p.^'J'2-H. 'One solid ma~- of rich, coui-

Elicated elaborately sculptured ornaments forming a -ort of ai alle-'[uc,' ' Per-
aps t may with propriety be called a sj)ecics of sculptured mosaic; and I have 

no doubt tiiat all t h o e omaments have a symbolical meaniii;:: that each stone 
isjiartof ahistorv', allegorj'. orfable. ' StcjiJicns' Yiiriifiin. vnl, i., pj). IGC, 173. 
'Tlie oruaiiiciits were composedof small square picccs of stone, sliajicd with 
intinite skill. and inserted between themor tar and stoiicwiththegrcatcst care 
aud jireci^ion, Abont two-thirdsof the oriiaiiieiit-are.stillremaiiiiii^^upon the 
facade 'f he ground-work of tlie omaments is chiefly couiposed of raised 
liucs. mnning diagonally, íoiiiiiug diamond or lattice-work, over which are 
roscttes and stars; and, in bold relief, tlic beautiful Chinese border." Xor-
inan's Rit,,,f,l,s in Yuc, pp. 15S-0. ' A travers ces grauds méandrcs forincs 
par l'appareil -c montrent, ici encore, la tradition des constractions de bois 
jiar ciii]ulagcs, en encorbellement et le treillis. Cette constmction cst une 
dcs jilus -oi-nccs parmi celles d 'Uxmal . ' VioUct-le-Duc, in C/iarnay, Ri.únes 
Aincr., p, 7U. 
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ccruiug which consequently nothing is known. Tho 
ccutral j)ortion of the southern wall, corresponding with 
tl ' three doorways on that side, had also fallen, and 
on tlie northern side was ready to fall, the wooden 
liiitel of tlie only doorway being broken. A t the time 
of Charnay's visit neither the centre nor wcstern end 
of tlie northern wall remained standing. The exterior 
walls below the lower cornice are plain, as in the Casa 
del Gobernador, but between the cornices, instead of 
the comjolicated sculpture of the former building, there 
aj)j)ears a simple and elegant line of round columns 
standing close together and encircling the whole edi-
fice. Each of these columns is composed of two or 
three j)icces of stone one upon another, and although 
presenting outwardly a ha f-round surface, they are 
undoubtedly square on the side that is built into the 
wall. Above the upper cornice is a row of turtles, 
occurring at regular intervals, sculptured each on a 
square block which projects from the wall; hence the 
name of the building. I t is noted as a remarkable 
circumstance that no stairway leads uj) the terrace to 
this building from the surf ice below, or froin it to the 
Governor's House above.^^ 

A t different points on the second, or grand, platform 
of the mound supporting the Casa del Gobernador 
are traces of structures which once stood there, but 
insuffîcient in every casc, excej)t in that of the 
Tortugas, to give any idea of their original nature. 
Staudiug at the foot of one of these old foundation 
walls three hundred feet long, fifteen feet widc, and 
three feet high, on the south side of the platform, at 
j , is a range of broken round columns, each five fcct 
hmh. and eiofhteen inches in diameter.'-* 

23 ' La ik'coratioii du parement de cet édifice ne consiste qu'en une 
imitatiou de j^alissadc forii jc de rondins de bois. Sur la frisc sujn'riciirc, 
des tortues saillaiitcs romjient seulcs les ligiiesliorizoutalcs.' VioIlrt-Ir-i)iir, 
in (Jharntu/, Ritiiiis Ainir., ji, (39. Photograph 48 shows the north front of 
the ('asa dc Tortugas. Stcjihcns, Yurutun, vol. i., p. 1S4, givcs a jilate 
showiug the southcrn frout, Waldeck's plan would make tliis building's 
dimensions about (iO x 185 feet. The column structure will be illustrated 
by eugravings in connection with the ruins of Zayi aiid others. 

'-^ SfrjjheiaJ Yurafan, vol. i., p. 181; Xormuiis Rumhlcs in Yiir., p. 156. 
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On the same platform, about eighty feet castward 
of the central stairway, at k, is a rouud stone stand-
iu"- eisrht feet al^ove thc <>round iu a leauiiii>' positiou. 
I t is rudely formed, has no sculj)ture on its siirfacc, 
and is surrounded l)y a siuaîl square enclosure two 
stoucs liigh. The nativcs call it p'icote, ' stone of 
punishment,' or ' whipping-post.' I t s j)roininent and 
central position in front of the magnificent j)alacc, in-
dicates its grcat imj)ortance iii the cycs of the ancient 
]\Iíiyas, aiid ]Mr Stej)hens thinks it luay be a phallus, 
not without rcasou, since apparent traccs of an ancient 
j)hallic worshij) will be found not unfrequently ainong 
the Yucatan ruins.^^ 

Sixty feet further eastward, at /, was a circular 
mound of earth and stones about sixtv feet in 
height, oj)ened by Mr Stej)hens, who brought to 
lÍQfht a double-headed stone animal, three feet long 
and two feet higli, which had been buried there, veiy 
probably for the purpose of concealment. Being too 
heavv for convenient removal, it was left standinof iu 
the saiiie position as when buried, aud has there been 
noticed by several subsequent observers. I t s sculp-
ture is rudc, aiid but slightly damaged by time. I t i,; 
shown in the cut on the ucxt page, with the j)icote, the 
stairway, and the front of the Governor's House iii the 
distance.^^ One hundred and thir ty feet from thi.-j 

From this rather meagre information Mr Joucs proves, in a manuer entirely 
satisfactory to himself, tliat the whole platform was surrouuded in its origi-
nal conditiou by a double row of coliuiiiis, 230 iii number, jilaced 10 feet 
ajiart, cacli 18 inclies in diameter and 12 feet liigh, with a grand central 
coluinn, 6 feet in diameter, and 60 feet high. Jlisf Anc. Amrc, ji, 119. 

25 ' A shaft of gray limestone in an inclined position, iiicasuriiig twelve 
feet in circumference and eight in height; beariug uponitssurface no iiiarks 
of form or ornament by which it might bc distiiiguishcd froiu a uatural 
piece,' Xormun'sRumhlcs iu Yuc, p. 156. ' l 'ne esjii '̂cc de coloune ditc///c;-/i-' 
du rhátimmf, oîi lcs coujiablcs devaient recevoir la juiuition de Icurs faiites,' 
Charnuy, Ritincs .Imi'r., jj, 372, ' Una enorme columna de piedra, cuya 
foriua semiconica le da el aiie de uu obclisco, aunque de base circular y sin 
adornos.' Jf. F. P., in Rn/isfro Yuc, tom, i,, ji, 364. 

26 'Double-headed cat or lynx, ' cut froin Stej)hcns' Yitcufan, vol. i., p. 
183; and Buldicin's Anc Amer., p. 133. ' Un autel, au centre, soutenait un 
ti'jre â deux tctcs, dout les corps reliés au ventre fi^urent une double chi-
mere. ' Charnay, Rniucs Amcr., p, 372. 'Rude carving of a tiger with two 
hcads, ' Xoriitan's Ramhlcs in Yiic, ji, 156. ' En un misiuo cuerjio contiene 
uos cabezas de tigre de taina o regular, vueltas liácia fuera: su actitud c J 
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'i'wo-headed Idol at Uxnial. 

two-headed idol, in a direction not stated, Mr Ste-
phens found a structure twenty feet square at the 
base, from which were diiî ' out two sculptured heads, 
apparently portraits. The only objects of interest 
which remain to be noticed in connection with this 
la misma que la en que generalmente se representa la esfinge de la fábula; 
y si sii cxcavacion no fuera tan reciente, i^robablemente habria corrido la 
suerte de otras cstátuas y objctos j)ieciosos, que k nuestra NÍsta y j^acieiicia 
han sido sacados del pais para ligurar en los niuseos extranjcros,' Jí. F. P., 
in Rri/istro Yuc, tom. i,, pp. 304-5. Mr Heller, Liciscn, p. 259, confounds 
this monumeut with the picote. 
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platform, or the mound-structure of which it forms a 
part, are two excavations, supposed to liavo been orig-
inally cisterns. The entrance, or mouth, to each is a 
circular opening, eighteen inches in diameter, liiicl 
with reo-ular blocks of ctit stone, and descendinsf three 
feet, vertically, from the surface of the platform, bo-
fore it begins to widen into a dome-shaped chamber. 
The dimensions of tlie chambers could not be ascti-
tained Ijecause they were nearly filled with ru])-
bish, but similar chambers are of frequent occurrence 
throughout the city of Uxmal and vicinity, several of 
which were found unencumbered with débris, and in 
perfect preservation. They were all dome-shaped, v,v 
rather of the shape of a well-formed hay-stack, as ]\îr 
Stevens expresses it, the bottoms being somewliíit 
contracted. The walls and floor were carefully plas-
tered. One of these cisterns measured ten and a h;ilí' 
feet deep and seventeen and a half feet in diameter."^ 

A t the south-west corner of the Casa del Goberna-
dor, and even intrenching on the terraces that support 
it, is the pyramid E, to which strangely enough no 
name has been giveii. I t has in fact received but 
very shght attention; one short visit by Mr Stephens, 
during which he mounted to the summit with a force 
of Indians, being the only one recorded, although it 
is barely mentioned by others. This pyramid iiieas-
ures two hundred by three hundred feet at the base, 
and its height is sixty-íive feet. A t the top is a 
square platform, whose sides are each seventy-five 
feet. The area of this platform is flat, composed of 
rough stones, and has no traces whatever of ever hav-
ing supported any building. I t s sides, however, three 
feet high perpendicularly, are of hew^n blocks of stone, 
and smooth with ornamented corners. Below this sum-
mit platform, for a distance of ten or twelve feet, the 
sides of the pyramid are faced with sculptured stone, 

2" Sfcplicns' Yitcafan, vol. i. pp. 229-.32, Sr Peon, proprietor of Uxmal, 
belicved tliat these e.xcavations were oiigiually used as granaries, not deem-
ing the j)Iaster sutíiciently hard to resist water. 'Excavatious, . . . with level 
curbings and smoothly linished inside.' Xorman's Rambles in Yuc, p. 15G. 
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the ornaments being chiefly grecques, Hke those on the 
Governor's House, having one of the immense íaces 
with projecting teeth at the centre of the western side. 
A t this point ]\Ir Stephens attempted aii excavation 
iii the hope of discuvering interior apartiiR'iits, but the 
only result was to prostrate himself with an attack of 
fever, which obhged hiiii to quit ITxiiial. Jus t below 
this seulptured upper border, soiiic fifteen feet below 
the top, a narrow terrace extends round the four sides 
of the pyramid. Concerning the surface below this 
terrace, we only know that it is encased in stone, and 
would very prol)ably revoíil additional ornaiiieiitation 
if subjectfd to a more minute examination.^^ The 
pyramid F , still farther south-west, is two hundred 
feet long aiid one hundred and twenty feet wide at 
the base, being about fifty feet high. These particu-
lars, together with the fact that a stairway leads up 
the northern slope, to one of the typicaÍ Yiicatan 
buildings, twenty by one hundred feet and divided 
into three apartments, are absolutely all that has 
been recorded of this structure, which, hke its more 
imposing cumpanion pyramid, has not been thought 
worthy of a name. The reader will be able to form a 
more cunsistent conjecture respecting its original ap-
peartuice after reading a description in the following 
pages of the structure at D, which presents sonie 
points of apparunt similarity to its more modest 
southern iioighbor.-^ 

Xorthward fr<jiii the Itist pyramid, and connected 
with it bv a courtvard one hundred feet lonof and 

2? Sfc/Jicns' Ytiritfitii, vol, i., pp. .̂'̂ .S-G, with a vicw in the frontisj)iccc. 
.\Itliou;;li Stciiliciis says the jiyraiuid is only sixty-five fcct high, it is uo-
ticeaijle tliat iu ('athcrwood's drawiiig it towcrs high above the roof of the 
Casa del Gobcrnador, which is at lcast sixty-ci^^ht fcet in height, Xoriuan, 
R'tiidilcs in Ytic, ji, l.")7, calls tliis a jiilc of loosc stoiics, about two huiidred 
feet ,-^ijuarc at the basc, aiid oue hundred feet high, and covcrcd ou the sides 
and to]) with (L'bris of ediliccs, Friederichsthal, XouccIIcs Annalcs dcs 
]'o;/., 1S41, tom. xcii,, p. 3L»S, says the summit platform is seventy-seven 
fcet s [uare, 

'^) S'r/ihms' Yiirufun, vol. i., p. 319. A distaut view o£ this jn-ramid is 
iuchided iii Stejihciis' general view, p. 305, aiid in ('lianiay's pliotograph 
4.), Xorman, iii both plau aiid tcxt, unites this jiyraiiiid at the b.isc with 
that at E, and makcs its height eiglity feet. Ramhlcs in Yuc, p. 157, 
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ei'jlitv-five feet wide, with ranofes of undescribed ruins 
011 the east and west, are the l)uil(Iiiigs at G, built 
round and enclosino: a cuurtvtird one hundred and 
eighty feet luug and one hundred and filty feet wide, 
entered thruugli an archway in the centre of tlrj 
northern and southern buildino's. This courtvard has 
a picote in the centre, like that before the (Tuvuriiur's 
House, but fallen. These buildingfs are in an ad-
vaiiced state of ruin and no dutails are given ruspect-
iiig any of them excupt the northern one, which pre-
sents one remarkable feature. Aloníx the centre ui 
the roof from east to west throuo-hout the whole lensfth 

_o o 

of two hundred and forty feet, is a peculiar wall rising 
in peaks hke saw-teeth. These are nine in number, 
each about twenty-seven feet long at the base, l^etwecn 
fifteen and twenty feet high, and three feet thick. 
Each is pierced with many oblong openings arranged 
in five or six horizontal rows, one above another like 
the winduws in the successive stories of a modern 
building, or hke those of a pigeon house, or Gasa de 
Palomas, by which name it is known. Traces yet re-
main wliich show that oriofinallv these stranije eleva-

O i o _ 

tions were covered with stucco ornaments, the oiily in-
stance of stucco decorations in UxmaL Of this groiip 
of structures, including the two courtyards and the 
pyramid beyond, notwithstanding their ruined condi-
tion, Mr Stephens remarks that " they give a stronger 
impression of departed greatness than anything else 
in this desolate city." ^ 

Respecting the remains marked 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
30 Stc/dtcn.J' Yiicafan, vol, i., iw. 318-19, with view of the Casa de Palomas; 

cut also i n / ' / , , ('ciit. Aimr., vol. ii., p. 426. ' Une muraiUe dentelée de 
])iguous asscz t'Icvcs, ])crccs d'une multitude de petites OUM rturcs, qui don-
nent á cliacuii la physioiiouiic d'un colombier.' Charnay, Ruinrs ^lmér, pp. 
371-2, phot. 49. '.V wall of two hundred feet remains standiiig ujion a 
fouudation of ten feet. Its width is tweuty-five feet; having ranges of 
roouis in botli sidcs, ouly parts of which remain. This wall Iias an acute-
aiigled arcli doorway through the c e n t r e . . . . The top of this wall has 
numerous sijuare apertures through it, which give it the aj>pearance of 
pigeoii-holcs; and its edge is formed like the gable-end of a housc, uniform-
ly uotched.' Xormun's Rambles in Yur., p. 165, ^vith plate shoAving one of 
thc jicaks of the wall. 
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14, and 15, on the plan, north of the Pyramid and C*asa 
de Palomas, and west of the Casa del Gobernador, all 
tha t can be said is embodied iii the foUuwing (|uota-
tion: " A vast range of high, ruined terraces, facing 
east and west, nearly eight hundred feet long at the 
base, and called the Campo Santo. On one of these 
is a building of two stories, with some remains of sculp-
ture, and in a deep and uvergruwn valley at the foot, 
the Indians say, was the burial-place of this ancient 
city; but, though searching for it ourselves, and ofíer-
ing a reward to them for the discovery, we never found 
in it a sepulchre."^^ 

Crossing over now to the eastward of the Gover-
nor's House, we find a small group of ruins in the 
south-eastern corner of the rectangle. The one marked 
6 on the plan is known as the Casa de la Vieja, or Old 
Woman's House, so named from a statue that was 
found lying near its front. The building stands on 
the summit of a small pyramid and its walls were just 
ready to fall at the time of the survey. Of the other 
structures of the group, 5 and 7, no further informa-
tion is given than that which may be gathered from 
the plan. Along the line marked 4, 4, 4, are slight 
traces of a continuous wall, indicating that Uxmal 
may have been a walled city, since no careful search 
has ever been made for such traces in other portions of 
the city's circumference.^^ 

To go from the Casa del Gobernador northward to 
the buildings at C and D , yet to be described, we i^ass 
between two parallel walls at H . These twu parallel 
structures are solid iiiasses of rouo"h stones faced on 
all four sides with smoothly cut blocks, and were, so 

^^ Stc/dioi.i Yucatan,vo\. {.,"[>. ^'20; 'Sorman, Ramhlcs in Yur., p. IG.i, 
sjieaks of this part of the ruin as ' an immense court or square, ciii'Ioscd hy 
stoiic wíiUs, leading to the Xun's House,' C of the jilan. lle says, also, that 
some of the scattcrcd mounds in this direction have been excavatcd and 
scciii to have been intended originally for sepulchres. 

3'2 Mr Stephens, Yurufun, vol. i,, j), 320, icfcrsto his appendix for a men-
tion of some of the relics found in tliis group. The reference is probably to 
a iiote on vestiges of the phallic worship on p. 434, which from motives of 
modesty the author gives in Latin. 
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far as can be determined in their present condition, 
exactly alike. Eaeh measures thir tv bv one hundred 
and twenty-eight feet on the ground, and they are 
seveiity feet a})art, their height not being given. The 
froiits which face each other were covered with sculp-
tured decorations, now mostly fallen, including twu en-
twined serpents; while from the centre of each of these 
fa(;ades projected originally a stone ring about four 
feet in diameter, fixed in the wall by means of a tenon. 
Both are broken, and the fragments for the most part 
lost. A similar building hi a better state of preserva-
tion will be noticed among the ruins of Chichen Itza, 
in describing which a cut of one of the stone rings wiU 
be given. I t is easy to imagine that the grand prom-
enade between the northern and southern palaces, or 
temples, was along a line that passed between these 
walls, and that these sculptured fronts aiid rings were 
important in connection with religious rites and pro-
cessions of priests. The chief entrance to the northern 
buildings is in a line with this passage, and it seems 
strange that we find no corresponding stairway lead-
ing up the southern terrace to the front of the Casa de 
Tortuo-as.^^ 

o 

Between two and three hundred yards north from 
the Casa del Gobernador, is the Casa de Monjas, or 
Nunnery, marked C on the plan. This is perhaps the 
most wonderful edifice, or collection of edifices, in 
Yucatan, if not the finest specimen of aboriginal archi-
tecture and sculpture in America. The supporting 
mound, whose base is indicated by the dotted lines 
'hi, n, 0, 2^, is in general terms three hundred and 
fifty feet square, and nineteen feet high, its sides very 
nearly facing the cardinal points. The southern, or 
front, slope of the mound, about seventy feet wide, rises 

33 Mr Xorman's statements, Ramh cs in Yuc, p. 1G6, differ materially 
froin tIio.se ot Stc])hciis, Yucufun, vol. i., pp. 298-9. He s ta tes that the walls 
arc ouly twelve fect apart, tliat the castcrn fa^ade only has the entwined 
scri)cuts, tha t the western is covered witli hierogIyj)liics, that the structure 
coiitaiiis rooiiis on a level witli the ground, and iiiijilics that the wcstcru 
riug was .still jicrfcct at the time of his visit. This building is called by 
Charnay the Cárccl, or Prisou. 

http://tIio.se
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in three grades, or terraces, three, tw^elve, and four 
feet high, and twenty, forty-five, and five feet wide, 
respectively, from the base. There are some traces of 
a wide central stairw^ay leading up to the second ter-
race on this side, but none of the steps remain iii place. 

()n this platform stand four of the typical Yucataii 
edifices built round a courtyard, with unequal inter-
A'iils between tliem at the corners. The southern 
building is two hundred and seventy-nine feet long, 
tweiity-eight feet wide, and eighteen feet high; the 
northern building, two hundred and sixty-four feet 
long, twenty-eight feet wide, and twenty-five feet 
high; the eastern, one hundred and fifty-eight by thirty-
five feet, and twenty-two feet high; the Avestern, one 
hundred and seventy-three by thirty-five feet, and 
tweiity feet high.^* The northern building stands on a 

34 lu these dimensions I have followed Mr Stejihens' text, as usual in 
Uxmal, as far as jiossible. Although the Casa de Monjas lias received iiiore 
atteution tliau auy of the other structiires, yet, strangely enougli, no visitor 
gives all the dimensious of the buildings aiid tcrraccs; hardly aiiy two 
authors agree on aiiy one diiuension; aud no author's tcxt agiccs cxactly 
with Iiis plans. Yet tlie figures of iny text iiiay be cousidered ajij^roxi-
niatcly correct. I append, however, in this instance a table of variatious 
as a curiosity. 
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t 'rrace of its own, which rises about t^\'eiitv feet al)ove 
the general level of the main platform on which the 
others stand. The court formed Ijy the four editices 
measures two hundred and fifty-eight by twu hundred 
and fourteen feet. I t is two feet and a half lower 

['̂ '̂  than the foundations of tlie eastern, western, and 
southern buildin',2's, and traces of low stej)s niay yet 
be seen runnincj- the Avhole lencrth of the sides. i t s 

o _ o 

area is paved with stuiie, much worn by long usage. 
M. Waldeck, 1)V diliofent researcli or bv an eftbrt of 
his imaofination, found that each of tlie furtv-three 
thuusand six hundred and sixty blocks composing the 
})avement was six iiiches square, and had tlie figure of 
a turtle sculptured on its upper surface. Stephens 
could find no truces of the turtles, and believes that 
the paveiiient wtis originally cuvered with cement.^^ 
In the ceiitre are the frao-ments of a rude column, 
picote, or phallus, like those found in connection with 
tlie Casa del Gobernador and ('as;i de Palomas. M. 
Cliarnay also found traces of a straight path with 
raised tjurders leadinof north and suuth acruss the cen-
tre, and alsu two of the dome-shaped cisterns already 
described.^ 

The situation of the four structures formins: the 
quadrangle, and the divisiun of each into apartments, 
are showii in the accompanyiiig gruund plan.'^' 

Picspccting thc hciglit of the buildings, except the northem, we have no 
figurcs froui any reliable authori ty; but we know tliat botli ca-terii and 
westcru are lowcr tlian the northcrii building and highcr thau the southem, 
whosc rooiiis are 17 feet high on the inside, and moreover tliat the eastem 
is higher than the western. 

3i M. AValdeck, ]'oy. Piff., \A. xii,, jire-euts a drawing of four of tliese 
turtles. ' Covered with sqiiare block- of stone.' Xorman^s Rnmhles in 
Yiir., p. 103. 'A'"cA forfoisr is i n a sijuare, and in the two exterual angles 
of ca<-u s<|iuirc is an Eijg. The lortoisr and the egg, are both Xational em-
blems.' Jnti'.s' Hist. Anr. Ainrr., p. 94. 

36 (q,nriiiiii, Ruincs Amcr., pp, 364, 368; Sfcji/icn.s' Yucatan, vol. i., jip. 
301, 3'>S, 

3̂  Plan in SfcjJ,r,,.s' Yurafnn, vol. i., p, 301; reproducedin/í '^Wí/-//) 's,lnc. 
Amcr., p. 136. Waldcck, ] oy. Pitt., pl. xii., also givcs a groui l jilaii, 
which, so far as tlie arrangement of rooiiis and <loir\\-a\ - is coiiccriieil. dir'-
fcrs very widcl.v from that of Striiheii^. and iiiiist be regarded as very incor-
rect. M. WaÍdeck, diiring his short stay in Yucatau, seeins to have 
devoted his chief attention to sketchiiig the sculptured facadcs, a work 
which he accomplished accurately, but to have coustructed íiií> plaus from 
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Ground Plan of the Nunnery. 

I t will be noticed that the northern building of the 
Nunnery does not stand exactly in the same directiun 
as the sides of the platform or of the other edifices, 
an arrangement which detracts somewhat from tlie 
symmetry of the group. Each of tlie four buildings 
is divided longitudinally into two parallel ranges 
of apartments, arranged very much like tliose of the 
Governor's House, with doorways opening on the in-
terior court. The only exterior doorways are on the 
front of the southern buildinof and on the ends of the 
northern; these, however, only affbrd access to the 

memory and imagination after leaving the country. lu tlie jireparation of 
t'.ic jireseiit plaii he had, to aid his faucy, the suĵ ĵ oscd occuj)ation of these 
buildiugs iu forii T tiiiics by iiuns, and he has arraiigcd tlie rooms with an 
eye to tlic couvciiicucc of tlic priests in keeping a proper watch aiid guard 
over the movcments of those erratic demoiselles. 

tlki 
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outer range of rooms, which do not communicate witli 
the interior. In only one instance do more tlian two 
rooms communicate with each other, and that is in the 
centre of the eastern building, where are two commu-
nicating apartments, the largest in the Xunnery, each 
thirteen by thirty-three feet, with an ante-room at 
each end measurino- nine bv thirteen feet. AIl the 
doorways of this suite are decorated with sculpture, 
tlie only instance of interior stone-carving in Uxmal. 
The cut on the next page shows the inside of one of 
the larger rooms of this suite, and also gives an excel-
lent idea of the interior of all the structures of Yuca-
tan.^ The rooms of the Casa de Monjas, eighty-eight 
iii number, like some in the Casa del Gobernador, are 
plastered with a thin coat of hard white intiterial 
hke plaster of Paris. Those of the southern building 
average twenty-four feet long, ten feet wide, and sev-
enteen feet high. They all present the same general 
features of construction — angular - arched ceilings, 
wooden lintels, stone rinofs, or hino^es, on the inside of 
the doorways, holes in the sloping ceilings for ham-
mock-timbers, entire absence of any ojDenings except 
the doors — that have been previously described. '̂"' 
The platform on which tlie buildings stand forms a 
narrow promenade, only five or six feet in width, round 

R!!"'̂  

ii " 

38 Cut from Stcphens' Yurafau, vol, i., p. 309. For some reason the 
sculpture is not sliowu. Waldeck's pl. xii. contains also a scction showing 
the form of the arclies and ceiliiigs, 

39 'Les liuteux des portes sont en bois, comme partout â Uxiual . ' 'Les 
intárieurs, de dimeusions variées suivant la graudeur dcs édifices,. . .deux 
muraiUes parallcles, puis obliquant, pour se relier par une dalle. ' 'Lcs salles 
étaient enduites d'une couche de ijlâtre fiu qui existe ciicore.' ' O n re-
marque de chaque côtc de I'ouverture, n, égale distancc du sol et du linteau 
de la porte, jilautés dans la muraille de chaque côtc dcs sujijiorts. quatro 
crochets en pierre.' Cliarnay, Ruincs Amcc, pp. 3t)4-(). ÂI. Waldcck 
speaks of the door-tops of the western buildiug as beiiig coinjioscd of nine 
jiieccs of stoue, perjjendicular ou the oiitsidc, or visible, |iortious, but bev-
eled aud secured by a keystone within. 'Fai t de iieuf pierres â coujie per-
pendiculaire, et point du tout h, clef: je parle ici de I'asjiect de cette partie 
aii monument h, l'extérieiir; mais â I'interieur, ces ueuf pierres sont k clef, 
ce que rabsence d'enduit m'a jiermis de constater. ' Voy. Piff., p, 100. 
'The height of the ceiling is uniform throughout. ' Xorman's Ruinblcs in 
Yiic, p. 161. Heller, Reisen, ji. 257, givcs the botanical naiueof the zapote-
woocl used for lintels as cavanilla, acliras su/iotu. Waldeck calls the wood 
jovillo. ]'oy. Bitf., p. 97. Xoniiau spells it :.ujjortc 

VoL. IV. 12 
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Interior of Room—Casa de Moujas. 
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each, both on the exterior and on the court. The en-
trance to the court is by a gateway, at r on tlie gen-
eral plan, in the centre of the southern building. I t 
is ten feet and eight inches wide and about fuurteeii 
feet liigli, the top being formed by the usual triangu-
l.ir arcli, and the whole being similar to the passages 
thruiigh the Ctisa del Gobernador before the latíer 
were walled up. Opposite this gateway, at ir, a stair-
way ninety-five feet wide leads up to the upper terrace 
which supports the northern building. On each side 
of this stíiirway, at x, y, on the slojîe of the terrace, is 
a ruiii of the usual construction, in which six small 
îipartnients may be traced. The dilapidation of these 
buildiiigs is su great that it is im})ussible tu ascertain 
whether they were independent structures or fornied 
a part of tlie terrace itself, a mode of construction t f 
which we shall find some specimens in Yucatan, and 
eveii at Uxnial. A noticeable peculiarity in the north-
ern building is that , wherever the outer walls are 
fallen, the sculptured surface of an inner wall is dis-
clused, shuwing that the edifice in its present foriii 
was built uver an older structure. 

Xothing remains to be said respecting the general 
plan aiid cunstructiun of the Nunnery, or of the in-
teriur of the apartments which compose i t : and I 
now come tu the exterior walls. The sides and ends 
of cach building are, like those already described, 
plain aiid unplastered below the cornice, which ex-
tends round the whole circumference just above the 
doorways. Above tliis cornice the whole surhice, 
over tweiity-four thousand square feet for the four 
buildings, is cuvered with elegant and elaborate sculp-
tured decorations. The four interior fayades fronting 
011 the court are pronounced by all beholders the chef-
d'oeuvres of aboriginal decorative art in America, be-
ino- more chaste and artistic, and at the same time 
less complicated and grotesque, than any other fronts 
in Yucatan. Al l have been carefuUy studied, sketch-
ed, or photographed. Xo two of them are alike, or 
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even similar. The outer fronts received somewhat 
less care at the hands of the native builders, and con-
sequently less attention from modern visitors, beino-
moreover niuch more seriously aíFected by the ravages 
of time and the elements. 

I begin with the southern building, showing in the 
accompanying engraving the eastern third of its court 

Ipiil - i l 

Southern Court Fa^ade—Casa de Monjas. 

fa^ade, the other portions being precisely like that 
which is represented. Except over the doorways the 
space between the cornices is occupied by diamond 
lattice-work and vertical columns, small portions be-
ing left, however, entirely plain. Some of the col-
umns have central moldings corresponding nearly in 
form to the cornices.*" The central gateway is not 
shown in the engraving, but there is no special orna-
mentation in connection with it, its border being of 
lattice-work, according to Waldeck, or of plain blocks, 
according to Charnay, cuntrary to what might be ex-
j^ected over the only entrance to su grand a court. 
The next engraving shows a portion of the same fa-

40 M'ai parlé, dans le texte du présent ouvrage, dcs prétendues colouues 
trouvées daiis rVucatau, Lcs trois baliistrcs qu'on voit daiis ccttc planche 
peuvcut, dcjilacés comme ils rctaiciit, avoir donué lieu ;i cette erreur. En 
efi"et, en divisaiit ces ornements en plusiciirs morceaux, on y trouvcra un 
fût droit et une csjiccc de chajntcau (|uc, d'aprés des idccs rclativcs assuré-
ment fort naturelles, on jjlace voloutiers â rextrémitc siijiériciirc du fût, au 
lieu dc le luettrc au niilieu.' ]ValiIcck, Voi/. Pitf., p. 103, 'C'cst un en-
scmble de coloiiiiettcs nouées dans le milieu trois par trois, scjiarées par dcs 
partics de jiicrres j)Iatcs et les treillis qu'on rencontre si souvcnt; cc báti-
nieiit est d'uiie siiiijilicitc relative, coiujiaré a la richcsse des trois autres. ' 
Churnay, Ruincs Amic, p. 368. 
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^ade, on a larger scale, including the ornament which 
is repeated over each door. This ornament seems tu 

Detail of Southern Court Fa^ade. 

represent a small house with a roof of thatch or tiles, 
havinof a human fiofure seated in a niche in the wall, 

O O ' 

which corresponds Avith the doorway of the house. 
This seated statue had disappeared before the visits 
of later explorers. That a statue once occupied the 
niche there can be no doubt. AYhether ]\I. Waldeck 
sketched it from actual observation or from the report 
of the natives, is not quite so clear. The last-named 
writer advances two original and somewhat remarka-
ble theories respecting these small huuses; first, tha t 
they may be taken as a representation of the houses 
actually occupied by the common people at the time 
Uxmal was built; and second, that they are identical 
with the Aztec sign cnlJi, 'house,' from which he de-
rives an argument respecting the probable age of the 
building, which will be noticed in its place. ]\I. Char-
nay calls this front the Facade des Abeilles, or Bee 
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front, while ]\I. Waldeck terms the building the 
Temple of the Asterisms. The exterior, or suuthern, 
fnmt of this building is similar to tlie northern, but 
stmiewhat plainer, having, however, the saiiie houses 
and niclies over the doorways.*^ 

The court fayade of the eastern building, which has 
been called the Sun front, and also the Egyptian front, 
is perhaps more tasteful in its sculptured ornaments 
than either of the other three. The southern half of 
this fagade is represented in the engraving. The or-
naments over the central doorway and at the corners 

Eastern Court Fa^ade—Casa de Monjas. 

consist of the immense grotesque masks, with the 
curved projecting tusks noticed on the Casa del 
Gobernador; but the remaining surface is covered 
with reofular diamond Littice-work, while in connec-
tion with each of the cornices is a line of stone blocks 
with rounded faces, resembiing short columns. Over 
this lattice-work, but not entirely concealing it, are 

4t My engravings are taken from ]]^aldcck, Voy. Piff., pl. xv., xvii. 
Tbey are rejuoduccd in larcnauilicrc, J/cj-. cf Giiaf., p. 3̂ 2,3, pl. 3, 6. The 
IiertVct accurac.v of the engraviug,s—excc])t tlie seated statiics —is proved by 
('hariiay's jihotograjihs 42, 49, wliich sliow the same front, as does tlic view 
in Sfr/iiicns' Yucatan, vol. i., p. 305. The southeru front of this building 
is only sliown in general vicws in Sfc/ihcns' (Jcuf. Anicr., vol, ii., p. A2^); re-
j)eateil in Armiu. /)as Hcufigc Jfrx., p. 92; and in Xorman's Ramhlcs in 
Yiir., j). 160, which give no details. 
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six peculiar and graceful ornaments, placed at regu-
lar intervals, four of them surmountinu' doorwavs. 
One of these, precisely like all the rest, is shown on 
an enlarged scale in the engraving. I t consists of 

1 
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Detail of Eastem Court Fa^ade. 

eight parallel horizontal bars, increasing in length as 
thev approach the upper cornice, and each terminating 
at either end in a ser])ent's or monster's head with 
open jaws. A human face with a peculiar head-dress, 
large ear-]iendants, and tongue hanging from the 
mouth, looks down from the centre of the upper l)ars. 
This face is fancied by Waldeck to represent the sun, 
and scmiething in its surroundings strikes Charnay as 
partaking of the Egy])tian style; hence the names 
that have been applied to this fagade. ]M. YioIIet-Ie-
Duc atteiii])ts to prove the development of tlie archi-
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tectural ideas embodied in the IVIaya edifices from an 
orioinal structure of wood. His use of tliis claimed 
peculiarity wiU be more a^Dpropriately spoken of here-
after, but his illustration of the idea in connection 
with this eastern front, is certainly striking as sliown 
in the aiinexed cut.*'̂  The southern end of this build-

Trace of Original Structure in Wood. 

î' 
<2 ' La décoration se compose d'une espfece de trophée en form d'éventail, 

\\\ part du has de la frise en s'élargissant jusqu'au somniet du hâtiuieiit, 
'e trophce cst un ensemhle de harres paralléles terminées par des tctcs de 

moustres. Au milieu de la partie superieure, et touchant h la corniche, se 
trouve uuc énorme tête humaine, encadrée h I'égyptienne, avec une corne de 
chaque côté, Ccs trophées sont séparés par dcs treillis de pierre qui don-
nent å l'édifice une grande richesse d'effet. Les coius ont toujours cette 
orneiuentation hizarre, composée de grandes tigurcs d'idoles sujicijiosees, 
avcc un nez disproportionné, tordu et relevé, qui fait souger h la nuuiiére 
chinoise.' Churuai/, Riiinrs Amir., pp. 360-7. The lirst of uiy engraviugs 
I take from Slr/ihois' Yttrutan, vol. i., p. 306; the saine front hciiig shown 
also in ('hariiay's photograph 3S, in Waldeck's pl. xv., and iu laroatu-
dicrc, JIcx. et (Jiatt., j)1.3. Tlie second ciigia\iugisfrom Waldcck's pl.xvi,, 

f iven also in Larcnuutliirc, Jfcx. ct (Juaf., jil, 5, iu Xormun's Ruudilcs in 
'MC, p . 1.56—where it is incorrectly statcd to rcprcscut a portion of the 

Casa del (íobernador,—and corresponding with Charuay's photograph 39. 
The third cut is from VioUet-lc-Duc, in C/iariiai/, Riiincs Amér., p. 05. M. 
VioIIetde-Duc explains the cut as follows: 'Suiijjosoiis dcs j>ilcs ou murs 
de refend . \ ; si I'on pose a la tête des piles les premiers jiatins B, sur lcs-
quels, á angle droit, on emhrévera les traverses C, puis les sccoiulcs picces 
É ' , les deuxiémes travcrscs C' en encorhellement égalemente oubcrvccs, ct 
ainsi de suite, ou obtient, au droit des têtes de piles ou murs de refcnd, dcs 
parois verticales, ct, dans le scus des ouvertures, des parois inclinées arrivaut 
a porter lcs filiêrcs D avcc potelets intercalés. Si, d'une pileb, I'autre, on 
pose les linteaux E en arriére du nu des j^iêccs BB' , et que sur ces linteaux 
on étahlisse des trcillis, on obticiidra luie construction de bois primitive, 
qui cst évidemment le principe de la décoration de la facade de picrre du 
Dâtiraent.' This fa^ade is ' the most chaste and simple in design and oma-
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ing is shown in one of Charnay's photographs, and, 
together with a small j^ortion of the western front, in 
a drawing by Catherwood. These views show tliat 
tlie ends, and probably all of the rear, are made up 
of plain wall and lattice-work, with elaborate orna-
ments at each of the corners.*^ 

I now pass on to the opposite, or western building, 
known as the Serpent Temple, whose court fagade is 
shown in the engraving. A t the time of the visits 
of Catherwood and Charnay a large portion of this 

I I , ' ......nii. i i ; i . i r i M i J i i M , 
• ' i o n n n i n i i i o i i i i i i . i i, n i i i M iii'i i'.'il'n'n! i:̂  11 I I M i.ll I i I I I 1 
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Western Court Fapade—Casa de iMonjas. 

ment, and it was always refreshing to turn from the gorgeous and elaborate 
niasscs on the other faijades to tliis curious and pleasing combination.' Sfc-
p/iens' Yitcittini, vol. i., p. 306. 'The casteru facade is hlled with elaborate 
ornaiucuts, differing entirely from the others, and hctter finished.' Normcui's 
Ramhlcs in Yiir., pp. 161-'2. 'Les huit cchelons dont la série fomie un cône 
renvcrsc, sout orncs, a chacune de leurs extrémités, d'une tête symbolique 
de serjicut ou de dragon. La tcte du Soleil qui touche a la corniche et re-
pose sur le troisiéme échelon, oflre deux rayons ascendants, indépendem-
ment de ceiix qui flamboient autour du masque, dont je n'ai pu deviner la 
signification. Les trois rayons qui se voieut au dessus de la tête ont peut-
être quelques rapports avec le méridien, celui du nnlieu indiquant le parfait 
équilibre.' 'Des scjit luasqucs solaires, im seul était intact. ' ' L'ensemble 
de ccttc facade offre h l 'heure de midi un caractére de grandeur dont il 
serait diHii'ilc dc douner une idée.' ]]'uldrrk, \^oy. Pitf., pp . 102-3. 

í3 S'rphens' Yucatan, vol. i., p. 307, Avith plate; Charnay, Ruines Amér., 
phot. 43. 
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front had fallen, and the standing portions only were 
re])reseiited iii tlieir drawings and jDhotographs, no 
attemiDt being made in the former at restoration. Iii 
1835, however, according to the testimony of both M. 
Waldeck and Sr Peon, proprietor of Uxmal, it was 
standing nearly intact; I have consequently preferred 
to reproduce Waldeck's drawing of a portion of tliis 
facade, especially as the portions shown by Cathcr-
wood and Charnay agree almost exactly with tliis 
drawing and prove its accuracy. Bu t slight justice 
can be done to this, the most magniíicent and beau-
tiful front in America, by an engraving on so small 
a scale as I am obliged to employ. Two serpents, 
each with a monster's head between the open jaws 
of which a human face appears, and the tail of a 
rattlesu ike placed near and above the head at eithcr 
end of the building, almost entirely surround the front 
above the lower cornice, dividing the surface by tlie 
folds and interlac ng of their bodies into square panels. 
That is, it seems to have been the aim of the builders 
to form these panels by the folds of these two mighty 
serjients, and the work is so described by all visitors, 
but it appears from an examination of the folds, -JJÍ 
shown in the engraving, that the serpent whose her.d 
and tail are shown on the right only encloses really 
the first panel, and that each other panel is surround(-d 
by the endless body of a serpent without head or tail. 
The scíiles or feathers on the serpent's body are soine-
what more clearly defined than is indicated in the en-
graving, as is proved by Charnay's photograph. The 
surface of this wall is filled with grecques and lattice-
work similar to those of tlie Governor's House, but 
much more complicated; and eacli panel has one or 
inore human faces among its decorations, while se\'-
eral of them have full-sized standing human figures. 
Ovei' each doorway and on the rounded corners of the 
building, are the usual grotesque decorations, beariiig 
some likeness to three distorted faces or masks placcd 
one above another, and all furnished with the project-

feeta 
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ing curves, or hooks, previously compared to elephants' 
tranks.** Respecting the ends and rear of this build-
ing nothing whatever luis been recorded. 

The northern building, standing on a terrace twenty 
feet above the platform wliich sui^ports the other struc-
tures, and consequently o^ erlooking them all, was very 
probably intended by the builders as the crowning 
feature of the Casa de ]\[onias. I t s court facade was 
crowded with sculptured designs, grander, perhaps, 
and more imposing, but at the sanie time much less 
elegant and refined than those of tlie fronts already 
described. Apparently froin no other motive than to 
obtain more space on which to exercise their taleiit for 
decorative art, and tlius to render tliis front more 
strikiiiP-, the builders extended the front wall at reo-
ular- intervals above tlie upper cornice, forming thir-
teen turrets seventeen feet high and teii feet wide, 

^' The iUustrations of the Serpent frout are in ]]'altlrrk, ]'oy. Pitt., pl. 
xiii., xviii., which lattcr shows sonie of thc dctachcd faces, oriiiasks; C/titr-
nrnj, Ruines Aniir., phot. 40, 41, 44; and Stcjihois' Yurutaii, vol. i., jip. 30'2-
3. l íat t lesuakesare common iu tliis regioii, The ]iroj)rietorproj)osed to huild 
tliis serpent's head into a house iu ^lérida as a memorial of Uxmal. 
' Toward the south eud the head aud tail of ihe serj)euts concsjioiided 
in design and position with the portion still existiiig at tlie othcr.' Id., 
vol. i., pp. 30'2-3. 'The renuiins of two grcat serj)ents, howevcr, are 
still quite perfect; their heads turued back, and entwining eacli othcr, they 
exteud the whole lengtli of the fa^ade, through a chaste ground-work of 
ornamciital lines, iutersjierscd MÍth various roscttcs. They are put together 
by small blocks of stone, exquisitely worked, and airaiiged with the iiicest 
skiU and precision. The heads of tlie serjients are adorned with pluming 
feathers and tasscls.' Xorman's Ramhlcs iii Yuc, p. ](r2. ' Son nom lui 
vient d'un immeuse serpcut h souucttcs couraut sur toute la fa^adc, dont le 
corj)s, sc roulant en cutrclacs, va servir de cadrc h des jianneaux divers. II 
n'existc jilus qu'un seuldeccs jianueaux: c'cst ime grecque, que suriuontent 
six croisilloiis, avec rosace a l'intérieur; une statue d'Indieu s'avauce cn 
relief de la fa^ade, il tient h la main un scejjtre; on rámarque au-dessus de 
sa tctc un ornement figurant une couronne.' Charnay, Ruines A nicr., p. 
367. ' Un ornement, imité d'une sorte de pompou en passementerie ter-
miné par une fiaiige, se voit au-dcssus de la queue du rejitile. On découvre 
également daus la frise ces rosettcs frangées comme celles signalées dans le 
bâtiment de l'cst,' ]'ioUcf-Ic-Duc, \\\ Id., p, 69. ' E n voyant pour la pre-
miére fois ce superbe édifice, je ne j)us retenir im cri de surprise et d'admira-
tion, tant les choscs originales et nouvelles émem'ent r imagiuation et les 
sens de rart istc. J 'a i cherché h rendre, dans ce qu'on A'ient de lire, mespre-
miéres imjjressious. Pourquoi iraM)ucrais-je pas qu'il s'y mêle un peu de 
vanité? Un pareil sentiment n'est-il pas excusable chez le voyageur qui 
révéle au monde civilisé des trésors archéologiques si longtemps iguorés, un 
style nouvcau d'architecture. et une source abondante oii d'autres, plus sa-
vants que lui, iront puiser un jour"/' ]]'uldcck, Voy. Pitt., p. 100. 
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placed generally abovo the doorways. These turrets, 
towering about eighty feet above the site of the city, 
and loaded with elaborate sculpture, must have been 
a prominent feature of the aboriginal Uxmal. ()nly 
four of tlie turrets remained standinof at the time of 
Stephens' visit, and the wall was otherwise niuch 
dihi])id;ite(l. The only view is that given in Charnay's 
pliotogra])hs, none of the turrets being complete at 
the time of his visit. The background of the sculp-
ture is divided into panels filled with grecques and 
ornamented lattice-work very similar to that of the 
Ser])eiit front. Half the doorways are surmounted by 
niches like those in the southern fayade; while over 
the alternate doorways and on all the corners are seen 
the immense mask ornaments with the elephant-trunk 
projection.^^ A peculiarity of this building not noticed 
by any authority, but clearly shown in Charnay's pho-
tograph, is that not only are the corners rounded as 
in the other buildings, but the walls at the corners are 
not perpendicular either above or below the cornice, 
inclining inward toward the top at an angle of about 
seven degrees. Several human figures are noted 
among the decorations, of ruder execution than others 
at Uxmal, two of which seem to be playing on mu-
sical instruments resembling somewhat a guitar and 
harp ; while a third is sitting with his hands crossed 
on his breast, and bound by cords.*^ AII that is 

*'' Cut of one of tlicsc projecting curves in Nonnan^s Ra'mbles in Yuc, 
p. i(;2, 

*6 'The whole, loaded as it is with omament, convcys the idea of vast-
ness and magnificenc^rather than that of taste and refinement.' Stc/ihcns' 
Yuraftni, vol. i., ji. 304. ' The northern front, no doubt, was the jirincij^al 
one, as I judge from the rcuiaiiis, as well as from the fact, that it is more ele-
vated than the others. ' Xorman's Rumhlcs in Yiic, p. 161. Norman's gen-
eral view of the Xunnery includcs a vicw of this northem front, but tlie 
dccoratious are omitted and the turrets also, ' ( 'haque porte, de deux en 
deux, cst surmontée d'une niche merveilleiisement ouvragée que devaient 
occuper des statues diverses. (,)uaiit íi la frise elle-même, c'est un ensemhle 
extraordinaire de p<iviIlous, ou dc curieuscs figures d'idoles sujicrj^osécs res-
sortent comme par ha.sard de I'arrangement des pierres, et rappellent lcs 
tétcs énormes sculptées sur les palais de Chichen-Itza. Des mcandres de 
pierres finement travaillées leur servent de cadre ct donnent une vague idée 
de caractferes hiéroglyphiques: puis vienncut une succession de grecqucs de 
grande dimension, altemees, aux angles, de carrés ct de petites i osaccs d'un 

. 
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known of the exterior front of tliis northern buildiiiQf 
is that among its decoratit)ns, which are conqiaratively 
plain and simple, are two naked male figures, the con-
dition of whose genital organs indicates the existence 
of the same phallic rites of which trtices have been 
already noted. W i t h tlie additional remark that 
traces of bright-colored paint are still visible in sliel-
tered portions of the sculptured fa(;ades, I conclude 
my description of the so-called Nunnerv.*^ 

' - ' Î B I Immediately eastward of the Ctisa de ]\Ionjas are 
"t [; several ruined structures shown in the plan, standing 

on terraces somewhat lower than tl tse last men-
tioned. Only one of these, and which one of the four 
or five shown on the plan is not stated, has been niore 
than mentioned by any visitor. This one exce])tion 

fini admirahle. Le caprice de I'architecte avait jeté ^h, et \h, comme des 
démentis á la parfaite régularité du dcssiii, dcs statues daus les jiositioiis les 
jilns divcrscs. La plupart ont disj^aru, ct lcs tctcs oiit étc enlcNces ã celles 
qui restent encore.' C/uirnay, Riiiins Aiiar., pp. 364-."), jihot. 36-7. 'Les 
grosses tétcs forment la princij^alc décoratiou des dcssus de jiortcs; les treillis 
sont historiés, les encorbellements empilés sujijjriniés.' \'ioIIct-Ic-Dtic, iu 
/( / . , p. 67. 

*̂  I append a few general quotatious concerning the Xunnery: Theco iu t 
fa^ades 'ornamented from one eud to the other with the richcst aud most 
iutricate carviug known in the art of the builders of Uxmal ; presenting a 
scene of strange maguificencc, surpassiug auy that is now to he seeii aniong 
its ruins. ' Stephen.s' Yucafan, vol, i., j). 3(10, ' AII thesefaijadeswere jiaintcd; 
the traces of the colour are still visible, and tlie reader may imagiiie what 
the effect must have been when all this building was entire, and according 
to its supposed dcsigu, in its uow dcsolate doorways stood noble iMaya 
nuxidens, like the vcstal virgins of thé l oiiiaiis, to cherish and keep alive 
the sacred fire burning in tíie temjdes,' Id., p. 307. The bottouis of the 
caissons of the diamond lattice-work are painted red. The paint is believed 
to be a mixture in equal jiarts of carmine and vermilion, probably \egeta-
ble colors. Waldeck, Voy. l'ift., jip. 200-1; Zavala, in Antiq. Jicx., t om. i . , 
div. ii., pp. 33-4, describes a building supposed to be the Xunnery on 
account of the serpent ornament, which, howcver, is statcd to lie on the 
exterior front of the building. CogoIIudo, Hist. Yuc., ji. 177, describcs the 
court and surrounding edifices, stating that tlie serj^eut surrounds all four 
sides. ^Xw gran patio con muchos a])osentos scjiarados en forma de claustro 
donde viuian cstas doncellas. Es fabrica digna de admiracion, porque lo 
exterior de las paredes cs todo de piedra labrada, donde cstîin sacadas de 
medio relieue figuras de hombres armados, diuersidad de animales, pajaros, 
V otras cosas,' 'Todos los quatro licncos de aquel gran jrøtio (que sc puede 
ilaiiiar pla^a) los ci c vna culebra labrada en la misuia piedra de las pare-
dcs, que termina la cola jior debaxo de la cabc(;a, y tiene toda ella en cir-
cuito quatrocientos j)ics,' Jones, Hi.sf. Anc Amcr., p. 93, accounts for the 
suj^eriority of the sculpturc on the court facadcs by supposing that it was 
cxcciitcd at a later date; its protection from the weather would also tend to 
its better preservation. 

file:///egeta
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Ilouse of Birds at Lxmal. 

is the House of .Birds. A portion of its front is 
shown in tlie preceding cut, which sufficiently exj)lains 
the origin of the appellation. The interior is reniark-
able for containinof two rooms which are larsrer than 
any others at Uxmal, measuring fourteen by fifty-two 
feet, and about tweiity feet in height. One of these 
apartments has well-preserved traces of the paint 
wliich formerly covered walls and ceiling; aiid the 
other has an arcli which ditîers soniewhat froni all 
otliers in this ancient city. I t s peculiarity is that the 
overlapping blocks of stone, instead of lying hori-
zontally as in other cases, are slightly inclined, as is 
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shown in the cut, forming a nearer approach to the 

\ H v \ ^ . , N 

Arch at Uxmal. 

princi])Ie of the true arch with a key-stone than has 
been found elsewhere in Yucatan. I t will also be 
noticed in the cut that the blocks, instead of being all 
in reofular cubical form, are some of thein cut elbow-
shaped. This is a feature, which, if it exists in other 
buildiiigs, has not been particuhirly noticed.*^ 

'̂̂  Although Zavala says, sjieakingof the L'xmal ruins iu general: ' Ccl-
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Still further eastward are the pyramid and building 
at D , on the plan, which Iiave been called tlie Casa 
del Adivino, or Prophet 's House; the Casa del Enaiio, 
or Dwarf 's House; Tolokh-eis, or Holy Mountain, 
and Kingsborough's Pyramid; the first three names 
originating froni traditions among the natives res])ect-
ing the fornier occu])ants of the building; the latter 
liaving been applied by M. AValdeck in honor of the 
Irish lord who aided in Iiis explorations. Connecting 
the Casa del Adivino with tlie Nunnery are lines of 
low mounds, or terraces, possibly occupied in former 
tinies by buildings, forming a courtyard Avhich meas-
ures eighty-five by one hundred and thirty-five feet, 
and in the centre of which, at c, is the usual rude 
column, or picote. 

The supporting mound, or pyramid, in this case, 
from a base of one hundred and fifty-five by two 
hundred and thirty-five feet, rounded at the corners 
S() as to form an oval rather than a rectangular fig-
ure,*^ rises with very steep sides to a height of eighty-
eight feet, forming at the sumniit a platform tvventy-
tvvo by eighty-two feet. The surface of this pyramid 
is faced with blocks of hewn stone laid in mortar. 
The interior is presumably of rough stones in niortar, 
although little or nothing is said on this point.^ Ex-
cavations prove that the structure is solid without in-

les qui forment l'arête h partir de laquelle les plans des murs couvergent 
pour déterminer la voútc i)risiiiatii|uc dont j 'a i déja parlé, sont tailh'cs cu 
loriue de coude dont raiiglc cst obtus, ' Anfiq. Jfcx., tom. i., div, ii,, p, '.U. 
' l n the rear of, and within a fcw fect of the castcrn range, are tlie reiuains 
of a similar range, which is now alinost in total ruins. There apj)ear to 
liave been connecting walls, or walks, from this raiige to the l 'yramid iiear 
hy, as I judged from tlic rubbish and stoiics tliat cau be traced froui one to 
the other.' Xorman's Ramhlcs in Yttc, jj. 1()̂ 2, ( 'uts from Stcjdicn.s' Yiira-
ttin, vol. i., ji|i. 311, 430; one of them i-eprodiiccd iu iiultlu-in's Anc ylmcr. 

49 So say Stcjihciis' text and plan, Viollet-le-Duc, and ('l iniay's jilan; 
but Stejihciis" views, cxcejit that iu ('mf. Ainrr., ('lianiay s j)liotogni|)lis, 
aud Waldcck's j)Ian and drawiugs, do uot indicatc au oval foriii. I aiii iu-
clined to believe tliat the coruers are sinijdy rounded sonicwliat more than 
iu the other Uxmal structures, and that the oval form indicated in the jdan 
is iiot corrcct, 

io M. Viollet-Ie-Duc sa\ s it is 'entierciiieiit comjiosé d'un blocage de 
iiiaromicricrevêtu dc gros moellons jiinciiicutcs,'in (Jhurnay, RuincsAmcr., 
V 7<», 
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terior galleries. The surface blocks are cubical, about 
two feet in dimensions at the base, if we niay trust 
^l. Waldeck's drawino-, but diminishinof t(,)ward the 
top. They are not laid so tis to break joints, yet so 
solid is the structure that the powerful leverage of 
growing roots has caused comparatively little damage. 
The eastern front is showm on the following l^age. A 
stairw^ay one hundred and two feet on tlie slo])e, sev-
enty feet wide at the base, but narrowing toward the 
summit, composed of ninety steps, each ste]3 Ijeiiig 
about a foot high and five or six inches wide, leads 
up this side. Tlie slope of this stairway is so stee]), 
being inclined at an angle of about eighty degrees, 
that visitors have found it very diflíicult to asceiid íind 
descend. Padre CogoIIudo was the first to coni])lain 
of the steep grade. H e says: ' I once did go uj3 that 
of Uxumual, aiid when I would come dowii, I did re-
pent me; because so narrow are the steji^s, and so 
many in number, that the edifice goes up exceeding 
strtiight, and being of no small heiglit, the head 
swinis, and there is even some peril in its descent.' '̂^ 

In the centre of the western slope of the Pro]:)het's 
Pyramid, toward the Nunnery, are certain structures, 
which ]\I. Waldeck represents as projecting portions 
of the pyramid, or piers, the lower one forming a 
platform fifteen by forty feet, sixty feet up tlie slope; 
and the upper risiiig from this platform aiid forming a 

51 CogoUudo, Hisf. Yuc, p. 193. ' L a subida principal cstá á la parte 
del oriente y sc jiractica jrør medio de mia grada, que á la altura referida, 
guarda, scguu lui cálciilo, el muy cscaso declive de treinta jiics á lo lua.^: 
csta circunstancia, como sc deja entender, la hace en extreiiio pendiente y 
peligrosa. Si no me cuga o, la grada á que nie relieio, tieue de 95 á lOO 
cscaloucitos de piedra labiada, pero tan aiigostos, que ajiéuas pueden recihir 
la mitad del pie: la cubren muclios troncos dc lirbolcs, esjjinos, y, lo que es 
jieor, una multi tud de yerba, rcsbaladiza.' The author, however, climbed 
the stairway barefootcd. L. G., in Rrgi.stro de Yur., tom. i., p. 27S, 'Les 
côtés de la j)yraiuide sont tellement lisscs qu'on ne j)eut y monter même a 
l'aide des arbrcs ct des broussailles qui poussent dans les iuterstices des 
pierres.' Waldcr/;, Voy. Pitt., p. 9."). The eastcrn sloj)e 70 , and the west-
ern SO'. I/cIlcr, Rri.sm, ji, 2.")6, Stairway has 180 stejis, each 12 to l,") centi-
métres wide and high. Zarula, \w Aiitiq. Jlrx., tom. i., div. ii., p. 33. 100 
.stcps, each 5 inclics wide, ]]'aldrck, ]'oi/. Pifi., p . 71, 100 ste]is. eacli 6 
iuchcs wide. Xormun's Rumhlcs iii Yur., p. 163. About 130 stcjis, 8 or 9 
inchcs high. S'r/ihoi.s' Ccnf. Arncr., vol. ii., p. 421. 

VoL. IV. 13 
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Casa del Adivino at Uxmal. 
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second, twenty by twenty-five feet, continuous with 
the main summit platform of the pyramid. The up-
per projection, or pier, has since proved to be a dis-
tinct building, with richly sculptured front,^^ oiie 
central door, and two plain rooms in the interior; the 
outer one seven by fifteen feet, and nineteen feet high; 
the inner, four by twelve feet, aiid eleven feet high. 
Tlie lower pier may have been a similar structure, but 
it is completely in ruins below the central platform, 
excej^t a few slight traces of rooms near the base. 
Mr Stephens is disposed to believe that a broad stair-
case of peculiar construction, supported by a triangu-
lar arch—like stairways that will be mentioned later 
in a few instances in connection with other Yucatan 
ruins—originally led up to the front of the building 
on the slope; otherwise it is difficult t(̂ ) imagine by 
what means tliese apartments could have been reached. 
The stones of these projecting portîons are longer than 
elsewhere, and laid so as to break joints. On the sum-
mit platform stands a small building, twelve feet wide, 
seventy-two feet long, and about sixteen feet high, 
leaving a promenade five feet wide at its base. Tliis 
building presents no feature with which the reader is 
not already perfectly familiar, except that it contains 
only one range of rooms, having no dividing interior 
wall. Tlie interior is divided into three rooms, wliich 
do not communicate with each other, and are not 
plastered. The central room is seven by twenty-four 
feet, and its door is on the west, jus t opposite the 
platform formed by the projecting pier. The end 
rooms are seven by nineteen feet, and open on the 
promenade at either side of the eastern stairway 53 

IM 

5* 'Une espece de petite chapelle en contre-bas tournée a I'oucst; ce petit 
morceau est fouiUé comme un bijou; une iiisi'rijitiou paraît avoir cté gravce, 
formant ceinture au-dessiis de la porte. ' Clinrninj, Ruines Amir., p. 368. 
' Loaded with oruaiiieiits more rich, elaboratc, aud carefully executed, than 
those of auy other editice in Uxmal, ' Sfcidicns' Yucatan, vol. i., p. 313. 

53 lu the nuitter of dimensious, the Casa del Adivino presents the saiue 
variations as the other structures—Stejihciis, Yucataii, being the authority 
followed. Waldeck makes the platform 4.") by 91 feet 8 iuches, and the 
building 81 feet 8 inches by 14 leet 8 iiiclies, Zavala calls the buildiug 8 
luêtres scjuare. According to X'orman thc jîyramid measures 500 feet at tiie 
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Cut on the interior walls of the end rooms, seventy-
two circular figures, two or three inches in diameter, 
have been observed. M. Waldeck, as usual, has a 
theory respecting these circles, or ratlier he has two 
in case one should prove unsatisfactory. H e thinks 
they niay have been iiiade by prisoners to kill tiine, 
or they may Iiave been a record of saci'iHces con-
summated in this cu. The scidptured decorations 
of tlie exterior walls are described as elegant but 
simple. V\e have here the back-ground of ornamental 
lattice-work, and besides this the prominent feature is 
four fuII-IeiiQfth human fiuiires standinof on tlie west 
front, two 011 eacli side of the doorway, and overlook-
ing the courtyard of the Casa de jMonjas. They are 
the figures of males, and are naked, except a sort of 
helinet on the liead, a scarf round the shoulders, and 
a belt round the waist. The arms are crossed hisfh 
on the breast, and eâch hand holds something resein-
bling a hammer. The genital organs are represented 
in their proper proportions, and were evidently in-
tended by the sculptor as the prominent feature of 
tlie statues. Al l íbur had fallen from their places, 
even at the time of JM. Waldeck's visit, but this ex-
plorer by careful search collected sufficient fragments 
of the four, which are precisely alike, to reconstruct 
one. H e intended to bring these fragments away 
witli him, but his intentions being thwarted by the 
emissaries of the ]\[exican government, he buried the 
statue in a locality only knowii to himself.^^ I t re-

base, aud is 100 fcct high, the platform being 21 by 72 fcct, aud tlie build-
iiig 12 bv 60, aud 20 feet high, Chaniay iirouounccs the jiyraiuid l'i to 80 
feet high. Stejiheus, (Jcnf. .liiicr., \(>\. ii,, j)jj. 421-2, gives tlic diuiensions 
as follows: ryiaiiiiil, 120 by 240 feet at basc; j)latforiu, 4\ feet wide outsidc 
the biiililiiig; Imildiiig, (iS fect loug; rooiiis, 9 feet wide, 18, 18, aud 34 feet 
long, I'riedericlisthars dimeusious: Pyramid, L20 bv 192 fcct aiid '2'i', fcet 
higli; ])latform, 2:^^ by 89 fcet; buildiug, 12 by 73 íi'ct, aud 19', fcet iigh. 
Xoiirill's Ainialcs dcs ]'oij., 1841, tom. xcii., JJ. 307, llelier's diineiisioiis: 
Pyraiuid, 13.") by 22.') feet, and 105 l'cet high; platform, 2̂0 by 70 fcet; build-
i:ig. 12 by 60 feet, and 20 feet high. 

j ' ' I I est â reiiiari|ucr que le pénis des statiies ctait eii crcction, ct que 
toutcs ccs ligiires cfaieut jilus j)articulieieiiieiit iiiutilíes dans cctte jiarfie 
du c()rj)s.' W'aldrrk, ]'oy. Pitt., pp. 9.")-6. Plate xi, shows the statiic aiid 
aci'oiiijiauyiug portion of thc wall. 'The cmbleius of lifc aud dcath apjjcar 

øei 

i la i ' 
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mains to be stated that the decorations of this Proph-
et's House, like that of the Nunnery, were originally 
painted in bright colors. Blue, red, yellow, and white, 
were found l)y ]\I. Waldeck on the least exposed pov-
tioiis. Tliere can be but little doubt that this pyra-
mid was a temple where the sacrifices described in a 
jireceding volume were celebrated. I t has beeii cus-
tomary with many writers to speak of it, as of all sim-
ilar structures in Aniericti, as a Teocalli, the name of 
such temples in Anáhuac; but thus to apply an Aztec 
name to monuments iii regions inhabited by people 
whose relation to the Aztecs or their ancestors is yet 
far from proved, is at least injudicious, since it tends 
to cause confusion when we come to consider the sub-
ject of aboriginal history.^^ 

ou the wall in closc juxta position, confirming the belief in the existcuce of 
that worship jíracticed by tlie Egyiitiaus, aud all other eastern uatious, and 
before referred to as j)revaleut among the people of Uxiual. ' Sfi/ihrn.s' ^u-
ciifau, vol. i,, p. 314. ' The westcru fa^ade is omamented with huiuan 
hgurcs siinilar to curjufidcs, fiiiely scuíjjtured iu stone with great art . ' 
Xorman's Riindilcs in Yuc., j). 164. It is astonishiiig how easy tlie mean-
iug of tlicse sculjiturcs luaybe decij)hered wheu the right jierson undertakcs 
tlic task. For iustauce: 'Tlie trauslation of the al)o\c Seiiljiture sceiiis as 
casy as if a D.vxiEL had alieady read tlie handwriting ou the wall! as thus— 
Tlie human ligure, in full life aud uiaturity, together with tlie se.\. preseiií.s 
mortality; over the liguic the cross-honcs are j^Iaced, iiortrayiiig tlie figure s 
earthly death; while tlie skull supported by expanding wiugs (ainl tliis Sciilp-
ture being placed above those of life and death,) presents the immortal Soul 
asccndiiig ou the N\ iiigs of Tiiiie, above all earthly life, or the corruption of 
t heg rave : ' Joiics' Hisf. Anc. Anicr., j). 103, 

^•' Stcphens, Yurafan, vol. i., j)p, 312, 316, gi \es views of the cast aud 
west fronts, the former of which I have inserted in my dcscription; and iu 
Crnt. Amrr., vol. ii.. p. 4'20, a view froin the south, which is co])ied in Ar-
inin, J)us Ifntligr Jirx., p . 92, which last authority also gives what scciiis to 
be a rcstoratiou of the pyramid froiii Waldeck. Waldeck's plates. ix,, x., 
xi., relate to tliis structure; jílate ix. is a view from a poiiit above the wliole 
and dircctly over the centre, including a ground plan of the summit build-
ing; j)late .x. is the wcstcru elevation of the pyramid aud building with the 
eastcru elevatiou of thc latter; and j)Iate xi. is a view of one of the statues 
as already meutioned. (^harnay's iihotogi-aph 35 givcs a westcrn view of 
tlie whole, which is also included in i)hotograj)h 38; it is to be noted that 
his plan ])lai'es the Casa del Adivino considerably south of tlie Xunnery. 
X'orman, Ramhlrs in Yur., j). 1(;2. gives an altogether imaginary view of 
the j)yramid aiid building, jierhajis iuteudcd for the wcstcru frout. 'Labase 
de la colline factice est revétiic d'un parement vertical avec uue fii->e daus 
laquelle on retrouve l'imitation des rondins de bois, suriiioutés d'une sorte 
de balustrade ])resi|ue entiéreiueut détruite. ' Vir,IIrf-Ir-/)ur, in (Jhuriiin/, 
Jíniiirs Amcr., j), 70, Ou the ca-t troiit of the building are 'deux \)0T-
tcs carrées et deu.x petits ])aviIlons couvcrts d'une esi^êce de toit rej)osaut 
siir des jiilastrcs.' 'Te l est cc monument, chef-d'oeuvre d'art et d'élégauce. 
Si j 'é tais arrivc un an plus tard h Uxmal, je n'aurais pas pu en donner un 
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All the principal structures of Uxmal have now 
been fully described, and as all conclusions and general 
remarks respecting this city will be deferred until I 
can include in such remarks all the ruins of the state, 
I take leave of Uxmal with a mention of a very few 
miscellaneous relics spoken of by difierent travelers. 

No water has been found in the immediate vicinity 
of the city, the dependence having probably been on 
artificial reservoirs aiid (((/iiaílas, possibly also on sub-
terranean springs, or senotes, whose locality is not 
knowii. There are several of these aguadas within a 
radius of a few miles of UxmaL They resemble, in 
their present abandoned condition, small natural ponds, 
and their stagnant waters are thought to have much to 
do with the unhealthiness of the locality. They have 
no appearance of being artificial, but the inhabitants 
universally believe them to be so, and Mr Stephens, 
from his observations in other parts of the country, is in-
clined to agree with the general belief. I have already 
noticed the dome-shaped underground apartments 
which occur frequently among the ruins, and were 
probably used as cisterns, or reservoirs, for the storing 
11]) of water for the use of the city. ]\Ir Norman 
stiites also tliat one of the numerous mounds, that 
occur in all directions, westward of the Nunnery, '"is 
found to be an immense reservoir or cistern, having a 
double curb; the interior of which was beautifully 
finished with stucco, and in good preservation." H e 

dcssiu comjîlet; le ceutre avait été dégradc j^ar suite de I'cxtractiou de 
quelques pierres ucccssaircs â la soliditc de c.ctte j^artie de rcd i l icc ' 11'«^-
ílrrl:, Voy. J'iff., j). 96. Yet if the structure was as j)erfcct and his exam-
iuatiou as coiiijiletc as lie claiiiis, it is ^cry straugc, to say the least, that he 
diduotdiscovertheajiart i i iei i tsin the wcstcrii jirojcetioiis, Zavala, in .íntiq. 
Mrx., toin, i., div. ii., ji, 33, says that thc iutcrior Mallsof this building are 
I)Iastcred. Stephens, ( 'haniay. and iírassciir, J/isf. Xat. (Jic, toiu, ii., j^p. 
578-88, give the tradition of tlic Dwarf, wliich gives tliis tcinjile oue of its 
iiaines, ' Tlie coustructioii of these ornaiuents is not less j^eculiar and 
striking tlian the general efîect. There wcrc no tablets or single stoiies, 
each representing ^scjiaratcly and by itself au entire subject; but cvery orna-
ment or combination is niade up of scjiarate stoiies, on each of which part of 
tlie subject was carved, aud which was tlien set in its place in the wall.' 
'Perhajis it may, with jiropriety, be called a sj)ccics of sculjjtured mosaic ' 
Sfijihois' Cciit. Amcr., vol. ii., p. 422. 
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further states that some of these mounds have been 
opened and "seemed to have been intended originally 
for sepulchres," although Mr Stephens could find no 
traces of sepulchral relics. 

]\ . Waldeck baiely mentions the discovery of small 
fragments of fiint artificially shaped, but btjyoiid this 
there is no record of relics in the shape of iin])le-
ments. Traces of pottery are nearly as rare. j \[r 
Norman says he found frao-ments of broken vases on 
the pyramid E of the plan; and Mr Stephens found 
similar fragments in one of the reservoirs on the plat-
form of the Governor's House, together witli a nearly 
complete tripod vase, one foot indiameter, with enam-
eled surface. 

Mr Friederichsthal found on a low mound five stones 
lying, as he states, from north-west to south-west (?), 
the middle one of which was over twelve feet long 
and covered with carved figures. 

A native reported to Sr Zavala that he had seen a 
stone table, painted red, located in a cellar, and indi-
cating a place of sacrifice. This report would not be 
worth recording were it not for the fact that similar 
tables are of frequent occurrence in Chiapas, as will 
be seen in the following chapter. 

The Abbé Domenech has something to say of Ux-
mal antiquities; he says that "carved figures repre-
senting Boudha of Java, seated on a Siva's head, 
were found at Uxmal, in Yucatan."^* 

One and a half hour's ride westward from Uxmal a 
mound surmounted with ruins, called Senuisacal, was 
seen at a distance; and about the same distance north-
westward, not far from ]\Iuna, was found one of the 
tyi)ical buildings on a mound. This building was 
nearly entire, except that the outer walls above the 
cornice had fallen. Betweeri this place and Uxmal , 
about five miles from the latter, is a mound ^vith two 

î Stc/dicns^ Yucufan, vol. i.. pp. "248-51, 227-8; Xorman's Rumbles in 
Yuc., j)p. 166, 157; ]]'itltlcck, ]'oi/. Pitt., p. 74; Fricilcrichsfhul, in Xou-
vcUcs Annulcs dcs Voy., 1841, tmu, xcii., pp. 307-S; Zacala, in Antiq. 
Mcx., tom. i., div. ii., p. 35; Domenec/i's Descrts, vol. i., j), 51. 
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buildings, to which the same description will apply. 
These ruins were seen by Mr Stephens during a liasty 
tri]i from Uxmal, unaccompanied by his artist coin-
panion. Ruins observed still further westward wiil 
be included in another group.^^ 

In describinof the ruins outside of Uxmal which 
compose the central group, and which may for the 
most part be passed over rapidly from their similarity 
to each other and to those already described, I shall 
locate each by bearing and distance as accurately as 
possible, and all the principal localities are also laid 
down on the map. This matter of location is not, 
however, very important. The whole central region 
is strewn with mounds bearing ruined buildings; some 
of these have received particular attention from the 
natives and from travelers, and have consequently 
been named. I shall describe them by the names that 
have been so a])])Iied, but it must be noted that very 
few of these names are in any way connected with the 
aboriginal cities; they were mostly applied at first to 
particular structures, and later to the ruins in their 
immediate vicinity; consequently several of the small 
grou])s which have been honored with distinct names, 
may, in many instances, have formed a part of the 
same city. 

A t Sacbé,—meaning a 'paved road of white stone,' 
a name derived from such a paved way in the vicinity, 
which will be mentioned later,—four or five miles 
south-east of Uxnial, besides other 'old walls' is a 
group of three buildings. One of them is twelve and 
a half by fifty-three feet; none, however, present 
any peculiar feature, save that in one of the door-
ways two columns appear.^'^ 

S(jinewhat less than ten miles eastward of Uxmal 
is the towm of Nohcacab, ' the great ])lace of good 
land,' preserving the name of an aboriginal town whicli 

55 Striihrn.s' YuraJan, \o\. i., pp. ISS, 221-2, 
56 Sfr/ihcn.s' Yur'itun, vol. ii., p. 122, with plate showing front of one 

building. 

1 
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formerly existed somewhere in this vicinity. In this 
village are several mounds; and a sculptured head, 
with s])ecimens of pottery, lias been dug up in the 
plaza. The surrounding country within a radius of i\ 
few miles al)Ouiids in riiins, tw(j of whicli are ])articii-
larly mentioned. The first is known as Xcocli, and 
consists of the pyramid shown iii the cut. I t is be-

Pyramid of Xcoch. 

tween eighty and ninety feet high, plainly visible from 
the Prophet 's House at Uxmttl, but the buildings on 
its sunimit, like its sides, are almost completely in ruins, 
although traces of steps yet remain. Great and niar-
velous stories were told by the natives concerninsf ;i 
senote, or well. in this vicinity; and it proved indeed to 
be a iiiost wonderful cavern with branching subter-
ranean galleries, worn by the feet of ancient carriers 
of water; but it was entirely of natural formation, ; 
single block of sculptured stone, with the worn path; 

ti 
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being the only traces of man's presence. The second 
of the ruiiis is thíit of Nohpat, 'great lord,' three 
niiles froiii Nohcacab toward Uxmal, whose buildings 
are i^Iainly visible from it, and of which it may, not 
improbably, Iiave been a continuation or dependency. 
A mound, or pyramid, two hundred and fifty feet loiig 
át the base, and one hundred and fifty feet high on the 
sIo|)e, Avith a nearly perfect stairway on tlie southern 
side, supports a portion of a dilapidated building, 
which overlooks the numerous ruins scattered over the 
plain at its foot. A single corridor, or room, is left 
intíict, and is only three feet and five inches wide. 
A t the foot of the stairway is a platform with a picote, 
a,5 at Uxmal, in its centre. There was also lyino- at 

' t.' r* 

the foot of the steps, the flat stone 
represented in the cut, measuring 
eleven and one third feet in length 
by three feet ten inches in width. 
The human figure in low relief on 
its surface is very rudely carved, 
and was moreover much defaced by 
the rains to which for many years it 
had been exposed. Near the pyra-
mid another platform, two hundred 
feet square, and. raised about twenty 
feet, supports buildings at right 
angles with each other, one of wliich 
has two stories built after a method 
which will be niade clear in describ-
iiig other ruins. The only others of 
the many monuineiits of Nohpat 

which throw any additional light on Yucatan antiqui-
ties, are those found on a level sj^ot, whose shape is 
that of a right-angled triangle with a mound at each 
angle. Here are many scattered blocks and fragments, 
t wo of which united formed the statue showii in the cut 
on the next page. I t is four and a quarter feet high 
and a foot and a half in diameter. The face seems to 
be represented as looking sideways or backward over 

X'ohj)at Sculpture. 

K >it 
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Statues at Xohpat. 

the shoulder, and is surmounted by a head-dress in 
which the head of a wild beast may be made out, 
recalling slightly the idols which we h;ive already seen 
in Nicarag'ua. Other statues mii>ht doubtless be re-
constructed by means of a thorough search, but only 
the stone blocks shown in the cut are particularly 

SkuU and Crossbones. 

mentioned. They are tMenty-seven mches high and 
from sixteen to twenty-two inclies wide, bearing alter-
nately sculptured on their fronts the skull and cross-
bones, symbols in later times—perha]:)S also when these 
carvina-s were made—of death. In its oriofinal condi-
tion Nohpat may not unlikely h-ãxe been as grand a 
city as Uxmal, but it is almost completely in ruins. 57 

57 On Xcoch and Xohpat see Stc/ihcns' Yucafan, vid, i., pp. 348-58, 
362-8, with cut of the j)yramid, beside thosc given in the text. ( 'ut 
of foriner ruin reijroduced in Baltlicin's Anc Amcc, pp. 144-5. 'Ui ia 
infinita multi tud de edificios enteramente arruinados, esj^arcidos sobre 
toda la extension del terreno que jiuede abrazar la vista. Es ta como 
cadena de ruiuas que desde Uxmal sc prolonga con direccion al S, E. 
por mas de 4 millas, iuduce á creer que cs la continuacion de csa inmensa 
ciudad.' '.Muchos edificios colosales entcramente arruinados, que, aunque 
compartidos casi del mismo modo que en Uxuial, indican, sin cnibargo, 
mayor antigiiedad; porque siendo construidos con iguales materias, y con 
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In the same region, some fivc or six miles south-
ward froiii Nohc;ic;d), and perha])s ten or twelve milc!'; 
soutli-eastward from Uxiii;d, is a most extensive group 
of ruins, ])rol)ably the remains of an ancient citv, 
known as Kab;di. Sixteen diíferent structures are 
Ioc;ited in a s]);ice about two thousand by three thou-
sand feet, on ]\Ir )Ste])heiis' plan, wliich, however, W;ÎS 
not fornied by ine;isuremeiits, but by observation froin 
tlie top of a ])yraiiiid. Norinan is the only visitor, 
except )Ste])hens and Catherwood, and his description 
amouiits to nothing. I j)roceed to describe such of 
K;d)ah monuments as difier in construction and sculp-
ture froiii those we h;ive ])revi()iisly ex;iinined, and 
consequently throw additional light on Maya archi-
tecture. 

A iiiound fornis a summit platform, raised twenty 
feet, and measuring one hundred and forty-two by two 
hundred feet. Ascending the terrace from its south-
western side, buildings of the ordinary ty])e appear 
on the right and left; the former resting on the slope 
instead of on the sumniit of the terr;ice,—that is, 
the rear wall, of great thickness, rises perpendictilarly 
from the base. In the centre of the platform is an 
enclosure seven feet high and twenty-seven feet s(]uare, 
formed of hewn stones, the lower tier of wliich was 
sculptured with a continuous line of hieroglyphics ex-
tending round the circumference. No picote, however, 
was found within the enclosure. Directly in front, or 
on the north-east side of the platform, a stairway of 
tweiity steps, forty feet wide, leads up t(j a higher 
terrace, the arrangement being much like that of the 
northern building of the Casa de Monjas at Uxmal. 

no menor solidcz, las injurias del tiempo son mas evidentes sobre cuantns 
objeto,s ,sc iireseiitau á la vista, Aiin sc nota la configuracion y trazo de las 
rámjias, átrios y plazas, donde andan, como disciiiiiiados en grujios, restos 
de altares, multi tud de piedras cscuadradas talladas en medios relievos 
)e;)rcseutaiido calavcras y canillas, trozos de columnas, y coruizas y estátiias 
caprichosas 6 siinbôlicas,' This visitor describes most of the inoiiiiineiits 
mentioned by Stci>licus, The picote, or phalhis, together with a sculptured 
hcad, lie bro'ught away with him. JJ. F F., in Rcjistro 1'«'., tom. i., pp. 
oo5 7. 
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But in this case the upper platform, instead of being 
long and narrow as usu;d, is nearly s(ju;ire, and sup-
ports a building of the same .shape, whose front at the 
top of the stairway ine;tsures oiie hundred aiid fifty-
one feet. Tlie advanced st;tte of ruin in which the 
wliole structure w;is found, iiiade it difficult to form 
an idea of its orÍL;inaI |dan, and ]Mr )Ste])hens' descrip-
tion in this case íails to present cle;irly the idea which 
he formed on the siibject. The front portion of tlie 
edifice, however, which is the best ])reserved of all, 
h;is two double ranges of a]);irtnients, se]»ar;ited by a 
very thick wall, and all under the sanie roof. Two 
peculiarities were noted in these rooins. Tlie inner 
roonis of the front range have their fioors two feet 
aiid eioflit inches hiofher than the outer, and are en-
tered from the latter by two stone ste])s; while in one 
case at least these ste])s are cut from ;i single block of 
stone, the lower stejo taking the form of a scroll, and 
the w;ills at the sides are covered with carvings, as 
shown in the cut. Over the re;ir wall of the front 
range rises a structure of hewn stone four feet tliick 

IL 

Interior Steps at Kabah. 

and fifteen feet high, which, like the turrets over the 
northern buildino- of the Nunnerv and the Casa de 
PaIoni;is at Uxmal, could only Iiave been intended as 
an ornament, but which from the grouiid beneath pre-
sents every appearance of a second story. The exte-
rior scul})ture of this front, except a small portion at 
tlie northern end, lias fallen, but enough remains to 
indicate that the decorations were niost ricli aiid elab-
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orate, though uniform; and, unlike those of any struc-
ture ) et met with, they covered the whole surface of 
the front, both above and below the central 'cornice. 

Sculptured Front at Kabah. 

The cut shows the general appearance of these decora-
tions.^^ This building is called by the natives XCOJ-

poop, or 's traw hat doubled up.' 
A t a short distance from the ruin just described, 

in a north-easterly direction, is another group, tlie de-
t;iils of whose arrangement, in the absence of a care-
fully prepared plan, it is useless to atteiii])t to describe, 
but three new features presented by tliese ruiiis re-
(juire notice. First, one of them, from a base of one 
hundred and six by one hundred and forty-seven feet, 
is built in three receding stories. Tliat is, the roof of 
each story, <)i" range, fornis a ])Iatforin, or promenade, 
before the doors of the one above; or, in other words, 
the stories are built one above another on the slo])e of 
a pvramid. íSecond, an exterior staircase leads iip 

5S ' T h e cornice running over the doorways, tried by the scvcrcst rules of 
art lecoguised aiuoiig us, would emhellish the architecturc of auy kiiown 
cra, aiid amid a iiiass of barbarisui, of rude and uucouth coiii'ci^tioiis, it 
stands as an ofteriug by .\iiicrican builders worthy of the accci^taiiceof a ]ioI-
ished ])eople,' Sfcjilims' Yuratait, vol. i., pp. 387-95, w ith platesof thewhole 
froiit, au enlargcd iiortiou of the same, and the interior of the rooni meii-
tioncd. X'onuau. Riniddrs in Yuc, p. 149, dcvotes a few lincs to tliis build-
ing, b'.it furni,-hcs no details. 

file:///iiicrican
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from story to story. These staircases are supported 
by half of one of the regular tritmgular arches rest-
ing against the top of the wall of the buildings. The 

Yucatan Structure in Three Stories. 

(ItOT 

accompanying cut, although not representing this or 
any other particular building, is intended as a half 
section to illustrate the construction of the Maya 
structures in several stories, and that of the stairways 
which aftbrd access to the upper stories; a, being the 
solid mound, or terrace; bb, the apartments or corri-
dors; d, the staircase; and c, an open passage under 
the half arch of overIapj)ing stones that supports the 
stairway. In this Kabah building the stairway lead-
ing to the foot of the third story is not immedititely 
over the lower one, but in another part of the edifice. 
Tlie third peculitirity is a double one, and is noticed 
in sonie of the doorways; since here for the first time 
we find lintels of stone, supported each by a central 
coluinn, about six feet high, of rude workmanshi]), 
with s(]uare blocks serving as pedestal and capital 

The Casa de Justicia, or Court House, is one hun-
dred and thirteen feet long, divided into five rooms. 

59 

1111** 
•3 

^^ Thc frout is as usual decorated with sculpture, but it is much fallen. 
Plaîe showing the front in Stcp/iens' Yucutun, vol. i., p. 397. 
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each nine l)y twenty feet. The outer wall of tliis 
building is i)lain, except grou]is of three })illars each 
between the doorways, and four rows of short })ilas-
ters that surround it above tlie cornice, standing close 
together like the similar ornaments on tlie Ctisa de 
Tortugas at Cxnnd. 

Tlie solitary arch shown in the cut stands • oii a 
mound by itself. I t s span is fourteen feet, and its 

rsx-íi 

^ v a " ' yliiife.rioi' • 

Arch at Kabah. 

top fallen. "Darkness rests upon its history, but in 
th;it desolation and solitude, aniong the ruins around, 
it stood like the proud memorial of a Ivoniaii tri-
um])Ii."^'' Kabah is not without its pyramid, which is 

60 Sfc/ihcii.s' Yitcufan, vol. i., pp, 398-400, withcutsof the Casa de Justicia 
a:id of thc Arcli; the latter being also in Buldnin's Anc Amrc, p. 13'.), 
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one hundred and eighty feet square at the base, and 
ei>-htv feet high, with traces of ruined ;t]);trtiiie:its at 
thc íoot. In one of the buildings the two principal 
do;)r\v;ivs are under the stairway whicli leads up to 
the second story, and over one of tliem was a wooden 
lintel ten feet long, composed of two beanis and cov-
ered with carving that seemed to represent a huinan 
figure standing on a serpent. Mr Stei^hens c;irriod 
these carved beams, which were in alinost a perfect 
state of i^reservation, to New York, where they were 
burned. H e considered them the most im])ortant rel-
ics iii the country, although liis drawing does not in-
dicate them to be anything very remarkable, except as 
l)e;iring a clearly cut and complicated carving, executed 
on exceedingly hard wood without implements of iron 
or steel. The building with the sculptured lintel, and 
another, stand on an immense terrace, measuring onc 
hundred by eight hundred feet. One of the a,])art-
ments has the red hand in bright colors ini]3rinted in 
many places on its walls. A stucco ornainent, ]:)aint-
ed in bright colors, much dilapidated, but apparently 
liaving re])resented two large birds facing each other, 
Wiis found in ;i room of another building. In still 
another edifice, a room is described as constructed on 
a new and curious plan, having "a raised platform 
about four feet hÍGi'h, and in each of the inner corners 
wtis a rounded vacant place, about large enough for a 
man to staiid in." Another new feature was a door-
w;iy—the only one in the building to which it be-
longed—with sculptured stone jambs, each five feet 
eleven inches high, two feet three inches wide, and 
coin[)osed of two blocks one above ihe other. The 
scul])tured designs are similar one to the other, each 
consistini'- of a standino- and kneeling fig^ure over a line 
of hierogly])liics. One of these decorated jambs is 
showii in the cut given on the following page. The 
\ve;i;)on in the hands of the kneelino- fio-ure corres-
l)onds almost exactly with the fiint-edged swords 
used by the natives of the countrv at the time of the 

" VoL. IV. 14 
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Sculj^tured Door-Jamb at Kabah . 

conquest. This group of ruins, representing an abo-
riginal city probably larger and more magnificent even 
than Uxmal , wtis discovered by the workmen who 
made the road, or camino real, on which the ruins 
stand; but so little interest did the discovery excite 
in the niinds of travelers over the road, tl it the 
knowled'je of it did not reach ^lérida."^ 

O 
61 Stcp/icns' Yitcafan, vol. i., jip. ,386-7, 402-14, with cuts and plates. 

Xorman, Ramhlts in Yuc., pp. 148-9, tluis describes thcse sculpturcd 
jambs, which he found where Stepheus left them jilaced against the wallii 
of the rooiu: 'Thcy are about six feet high and two wide; the frout 
facings of which are deeply cut, representing a cacique, or other dignitary, 
in full drcss, (apj)arciitly a rich Indian costume,) with a jirofusion of featli-
ers in his licad-dress, Hc is represented Avith liis arms uplifted, holding a 
whip; a boy before him in a kneeling position, with his Iiands extended lu 
supplication; undemeath are hieroglyphics. 'Thc room is small, with tlie 
ceihng slightly curved.' 

I D â l 

\ríl( 
repres 

H';>i 
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In this immediate vicinity, located on the road to 
Equelchacan, a place iiot to be found on any map that 
I have seen, sonie artificial caverns are reported, 
probably without any sufficient authority.^^ 

Southward and south-eastward of Kabah, all in-
cluded within a radius of eight or ten miles, are ruins 
at Sanacté, Xampon, Chack, Sabacché, Zayi, and 
Labná, the last two being extensive and import-
ant. A t Sanacté are two buildings, which stand 
in a milpa, or cornfield. One has a high ornamental 
wall on its top, and the front of another appears as 
represented in the cut. I t will be noticed that in 

<«^msm^'' 
Front of Building at Sanacté. 

^^ Larenaudicre, Mcx. ct Guaf., p. 321; Baril, Jfc 
f. 'Autour de cette grande ville (Uxmal), dans 
s, 1 oeiladmirait les cités puissantes de X'̂ obcíiY..n>> 

pãus, Gcog. u. Sfat., p, 144. ' ^ - - ' - ^ ^^-^^::^ — • , " ' ? ^ ' ^ ' ,?: ^^9; Wa/i-
un ravou dc pliisieurs lieues, 
de Chetulul, de Kabah, de Tauchi, de Bokal eVplus"tai-d'de X o î m â r S 
lesnol.lesomule.ssedecoupa.eut dans l'azur foncé du ciel, comme autant 
de fleurons dans la couronne d l xmal.' Brasseur de Bourbourg Hist Nut 

puissantes de X'ohcacab, 

Cic, tom. ii., p. 21. 
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this, as in most of the structures in this region, tlie 
doorways have stoiie jainbs, or posts, each of two 
pieces, instead of being formed simply by tlie blocks 
tha t compose the Av;tlls; the lintels are aîso generally 
of stone. A t Xampon are the remains of a building 
that was built continuously round a rectangle eighty 
by one hundred and five feet; it is mostly fallen. In 
the immediate vicinity ruins of the ordinary type are 
mentioned under the names of Hiokowitz, Kuepak, 
and Zekilna. A t Cliack a two-storied buildino- stands 

o 

on a terrace, which is itself built on the summit of a 
natural stony hill. A very remarkable feature at 
Chack is the natural senote which supplies water to 
the modern as it did undoubtedly to the ancient in-
habitants. I t is a narrow passage, or succession of 
passages and small caverns, penetrating the earth for 
over fifteen hundred feet, much of the distance the 
descent being nearly vertical. A t S;tbacché is a 
building of a single apartment, whose front presents 
the peculiarity of four cornices, dividing the surface 
into four nearly equal portions, the lower cornice being 
as usual at the height of the top of the doorway. The 
first space above the doorway is plain, like tliat below; 
but the two upper spaces are divided by pilasters into 
panels, which are filled with diamond lattice-work. 
Three other buildings were visited, and one of them 
sketched by Catherwood, but they present no new 
features except that the red hand, common here as 
elsewhere, is larger than usual.'^^ 

A t Zayi, situated in the midst of a beautiful land-
sca])e of rolling hills, the principal edifice, called the 
Cas;i Grande, is built in three receding stories, ;is 
already explained, extending round the four sides of 
the supporting mound, which rests on a slight natural 
elevation. The lower story is one hundred and tweiity 
by two hundred and sixty-five feet; the second, sixty 
l)y two hundred and twenty feet; and the third, stand-
iiig on the summit of the mound, is eighteen by one 

63 Stephens' Yucaían, vol. ii., pp. 30-8, 41-6, 124-0. 

' 
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hundred aiid fifty feet. The cut shows the ground 
plan of the Ctisa Grande, much of wdiich is fallen. A 

r EEESBi 
_^-LlL±.d:j—LJ 

Casa Grande at Zayi. 

stairway thirty-two feet wide leads up to the third 
story on the front, and a n;irrower stairway to the 
secoiid platform on the rear. Ten of the northern 
rooms in the second story are completely filled with 
stone and mortar, which for some unimaginable reason 
must Iiave been put in wliile the structure w;is being 
built. This part of the building is known among 
the natives as the Casa Cerrada, or closed Iiouse. 
I t will be noticed froin the plan that the front and 
rear platforms are not exactly of the same width. 
Wi th respect to the exterior walls, those of the lower 
range are nearly all fallen. The western portion of 
the front of the second range is shown in the cut on 
the following page. Ranges of pillars, or pilasters, 
compose the bulk of the ornamentation, botli above 
and below the cornice. A strange if not Aery artistic 
and delicate decoration found elsewhere on this build-
ing, is the figure of a man standing on his hands with 
his legs spread apart. The lintels are of stone, and 
many of the doorways are of triple width, in which 
cases the lintel is supported by two rudely-formed 
columns, about six and a half-feet high, with square 
capitals, as shown in the following cut. The front 
of the third range appears to have been entirely 
plain. In another building near by " a high projec-
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TTîiwTTiiiffiri'i j ' jrni 

Front of Casa Crande at Zavi. 

tion running along the wall" in the interior of an 
apartment is mentioned. Some five hundred yards 
directly south of the Ctisa Grande is a low, small, 
flat-roofed building, witli a wide archway extending 
completely through it. I t is much dilapidated, and 
hardly noticeable in itself, but from the centre of its 
flat roof rises the extraordinary structure shown in 
the cut, which is a perpendicular wall, two feet thick 

i i i i t i 

riorí 

I 
'WalI at Zayi. 

1 
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and thirty feet high, pierced with ranges of openings, 
or windows, which give it, as the discoverer remarks, 
the appeartince of a New England factory. The stone 
of which it is constructed is rouofh, and it was oriof-
inally covered with ornaments in stucco, a few of 
which still remain on the rear. The only other Zayi 
inonument mentioned is an immense terrace about hf-
teen hundred feet s(]uare. Most of its surtace was 
not explored, but one building was noticed and 
sketched in wliich the floor of the inner range of 
rooms is raised two feet and a half above that of the 
front range, being reached by steps, as was the case 
in the building at Kabah, already described. The in-
terior wall was also decorated with a row of pilasters. 
The superstitious natives, like those I have spoken of 
at I tatlan in Guatemala, hear mysterious music every 
Good Friday, proceeding from among the ruins.^ 

The ruins of Labná comprise some buildings equal 
in extent and magnificence to any in Yucatan, but all 
l'ar gone in decay. In one case a mound forty-five 
ieet in height supports a building twenty by forty-
three feet, of the ordinary type, except that its south-
ern front is a perpendicular wall, tliirty feet high 
above the cornice over the doorways. This front has 
no openings like other similar walls already noticed, 
but was originally covered throughout its \̂ hole sur-
face with colossal ornaments in stucco, of which but a 
few small fragments remained, the Avhole structure 
being, when examined, on the point of falling. Among 
the figures of which sufficient portions remain to iden-
tify their original form, are: a row of death's heads, 
two lines of human figures in high relief, an immense 
seated human figure, a ball, or globe, supported by a 
maii kneeling on one knee and by another standino-

M Sfc/dicn.s' Yticatan, vol. ii., pp. 16-28, -W'ith two plates in addition to 
the cuts I have given. Armin. Dus I/cufigc J/cx., pp. 79-80, witli two cuts, 
from Stephens. 'The summits of the ncighboriiig hills are caj)ped with 
gray broken walls for many miles around.' Xormau's Rundjlcs in Yuc., pp. 
1.") )-3, with view of front, copied iu /tonorrafic Rcricu-, vol. xi., pp. 536-7; 
FrosCs Picf. Hist. JIcx., pjj. 78-9; and Id., Grcat Citics, j)j). 291-5. 
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at its side. All the figures were painted in bright 
colors still visiMe, and the wliole structure appeared 
to its only \ isitors " the niost curious and extraordi-
nary" seen in the country. Another building, sur-
rounding a courty;ird, wliich was entered throuo-h ;i 
gateway, diíiered in its plan from those seeii else-
wliere, but the plan unfortunately is not given. Over 
each of the interior, or court, doorways, oii one side 
at least, is a niclie occupied by a painted stucco orna-
ment supposed to represent tlie sun. Near by, a ter-
race four hundred feet long and one hundred and filtv 
feet wdde supports a building of two receding storic;; 
with a front of two hundred and eighty-two feet. 
Tlie upper story consists of a single line of apart-
ments and its walls are perfectly plain. The k)wer 
storv has a double line of rooms, and its front is elab-
onttely sculptured, the chief peculiarity in this front 
being that it ])resents three distinct styles in as many 
portions of the w;tll. The opposite cut shows a corner 
of tliis wall in which the open niouth of an alligator 
or monster, froni which looks out a human íace, is a 
new and remarkable feature iii ]\Iaya decoration. ()n 
the roof of the lower range is a narrow opening whicli 
leads vertically to a chamber like those foimd so fre-
quently at Uxni;il, except that this, instead of being 
dome-shaped, is like the ordinary rooms, with tri;ingu-
lar-arched ceiliiig, being seven by eleven feet and teii 
feet hio^h. Both sides and bottom are covered witli 

O 

cenient, and there is nothing but its position in the 
niass of masonry, between the arches and over tlie 
interior a])artnieiits, to indicate tliat it was not orig-
inally used as a cistern íbr storing Matei-. There is 
also in connection with tlie ruins of Labná aii eiitr;iiice 
to what may well be su])])ose(l to have been a siibter-
ranean senote like tliose noticed at Xcoch and Cluick, 
but it could not be explored. I t was noted that thr 
natives alujut Labná had much less su])erstitioiis fear 
respectiiig the s])irits of the anti juos haunting the 
ruins tlian those of most other localities. altliough 
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fL 

Corner at Labná. 

even tliey had no desire to explore the various apart-
ments. 

A t Tabi, a foAV leagues distant, is a heap of ruins, 
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from which material had been taken for the construc-
tion of a modern church, and many sculptured frag-
ments had been inserted in the wtdls of the hacienda 
buildings. A stream of ^vater ^vas pouring froni the 
open mouth of a stone idol, possibly worshiped by the 
ancient inhabitants; "to such base uses," etc. A cave 
near by was the subject of much marvelous report, 
but its exploration led to nothing iii an antiquarian 
point of view."^ 

At Kewick, seven or eight miles southward of 
Labná, a large space is strewn with the remains of a 
ruined city, the ctisa real itself being built on the ter-
race of an ancient mound. One single stone, however, 
amonof these ruins demands the attention of the 
reader, familiar as he now is with the general features 
of ancient jVIaya art. This stone is one of those 
which compose the top layer, joining the sides of the 
ceiling in one of the apartments. J- Singled out for 
some inexplicable reason from its fellows, it bore a 
painting in bright colors, chiefiy red and green, repre-
senting a grotesquely adorned human form surrounded 
by a line of hieroglyphics. The painting measured 
eighteen by thirty inches and was taken out from its 
place by Mr Stephens for the purpose of removal, but 
proved too heavy for that purpose. Two fronts were 
sketched by Mr Catherwood at Kewick; one had a 
line of pillars separated by diamond-shaped ornaments 
on each side of the doorway; the other was decorated 
also with a line of pillars, or pilasters, standing close 
together, as on the Casa de Tortugas at Uxmal.^ 

Xul, a modern village near by, stands also on the 
site of an aboriginal town, and the cura's residence is 
built of material from an ancient mound, many sculp- | tre 
tured stones occupying prominent places in the walls; 
the church moreover contains sixteen columns from 

65 Sfc/dicns' Ynrafau, vol. ii., pp, 49-65, with jilatcs, Tlie cut given in 
Ihe text is also given by Baldwin, Anc Amcr., as a frontispiece. WiUson's 
Amcr. Hist., p. 86. , . r 

66 Sfcjihcn.s' Yitrajan, vol. i i . , pp. 72-8, wi th two j^latcs, and cut oi 
l^aiuting, WiUson's Amer. Hist., pp. 86-7. 
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the neighboring ruins of Nohcacab. TAVO leagues 
from Xul where some ruins were seen, two apart-
ments had red paintings on the plastered walls and 
ceilings. A row of legs, suggesting a procession, 
Iieads decorated with plumes, and human figures 
standing on their hands, all well-drawn and natural to 
the life, were still visible, and inteiesting even in tlieir 
mutilated state. The rancho buildinofs at Nohcticab 
—a second place of the same naine as the one already 
mentioned towards Uxmal—are also decorated witli 
relics from the 'old walls,' but nothing of interest was 
seen in connection with the ruins themselves, except 
one room in whicli tlie ceiling formed an acute angle 
at the top instead of being united by a layer of hori-
zontal stones as in other places.''^ 

Some leagues further eastward, in the neighbor-
hood of the town of Tekax, ruins are mentioned at 
Sacacal, Ticum, Santa María, and Chacchob. A t Sa-
cacal is a chamber with an opening at the top, as at 
Labná, only much larger; and this one has also three 
recesses, about two feet deep, in the sides. A n apart-
ment here has a painted stone in the top layer as at 
Kewick; and one building has its wall rounded instead 
of straight, although this is only on the exterior, the 
inner surface being straight as usual. The remains at 
Ticum were only reported to exist l)y the Cura of San 
José. A t Santa María a high mound only was seen.*^ 
A t Chacchob ruins of the usual type are represented, 
by a Spanish writer in a Yucatan magazine, to be en-
closed within a wall, straight from iiorth to south, the 
rest of the circumference of over six thousand feet 
being semi-circular. The only entrance is in the cen-
tre of the straight side. A well occupies the centre 
of the enclosure, the chief pyrainid is on the sunimit 
of a natural elevation, and in one room a door was 
noticed which was much wider at the top than at the 
bottom. On the edge of a wall eight hundred varas 

67 Step/icns' Yucatan, vol. ii., pp. 83-4, 87-94. 
68 M , vol. ii,, i)p, -235-43. 
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distant, grooves w^orn by the ropes formerly used iu 
drawinof water are still to be seeii.^^ 

Fur ther nortli, iii the north-eastern corner of the 
rectangle wliicli contains our central group of ruins, 
are Akil and Maiii, the relics of the foriner locality, 
so far as known, being chiefiy built into tlie w;ills 
of modern buildings. jNLini was a prominent city tit 
the time of the conquest, and tlie niodern village 
stands on the remains of tlie aboriofinal town, mounds 
and other relics not described beino- yet visible. Mr 

o ,j 

Stephens here found some documents, dating back to 
the comiiig of the Spaniards, which are of great im-
portance in connection with tlie question of the aii-
tiquity of the Yucatan ruins, and will be noticed when 
I come to speak of that point. The only monuments 
of the central group remaining to be mentioned are 
those of Chunhuhu,in the extreme south-western corner 
of the rectangle. These are very extensive, evidently 
the remains of a hirge city, and several of the build-
ings were sketched by Mr Catherwood, being of one 
story, and having grotesque hunian figures as a prom-
inent feature iii their exterior decoration. One is 
])l;istered on tlie outside, as ]\[r Stephens thinks all 
the Yucatan buildings niay have been originally—tliat 
is, on tlie plain portions of their walls. One front has 
the frequently noticed line of close-standing pilasters, 
with full-length human figures at iiiterv;ils, whicli 
stand witli uplifted hands, as if supporting tlie wei^lit 
of tlie upper cornice.'^" 

Tlie next, or eastern, group of Yuc;itan antiquities 
includes little beside the ruined city of Chicheii Itza,''^ 

69 J^„ Citrioso, in Rrgistro Yiic., tom. i., j)p, •2()7-S, 351. 
'io Sfr/ihms' Yiirittitii, voi. ii., j^p. 249, •25S-()1, 130-5, with four jilatcs 

illustratiiig the ruins of (Jhunhului. At Maiii 'a jiillory of a coiiical shapc, 
built of stoiies, and to the soiithward rises a very aiiciciit i ialacc' Soza, iu 
Rio's Drsrri/ifion, p. 7. ' (^u voit eucoic j)ics de Mani les rcstcs d'iiu 
cdihcc construit siir uue colline. On ajii^ellc ecttc ruiue le temple ÍA; las 
inonjas tlrl fitri/o.'' ]VaIilrrl:, ]'oy. I'itf., p. 48. 

i .Vuthorities on ('liielicu Itza, Liuala, Rrlurion, pp. 340-7,—Landa dc-
scribiug the ruins froiu j)ersonal observatioii, haviiig been bislioj) of Mci ida 
íur fecNcral ycars, and died in the couutry in 1579; Frinlrrichsfhul, in Xou-

1 
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ii city which w âs famous in the ancient traditionary 
ani iÍs of the ]\Iay;is, whose structures served both 
natives and Spani^irds as fortifications at the time of 
the conquest, and whose ruins have been more or less 
known to the inhabitants of the country since that 
epoch. The ruins lie twenty niiles west of Yalladolid, 
the chief town of tlie eastern portion of tlie st;ite, on 
a public road in plain view of all travelers by that 
route. Iii this case the original Maya name h;is been 
retained, Chichen meaning 'niouth of wells,' and 
Itza being the name of a branch of the Maya people, 
or of a royal family, which phiyed a most prominent 
part in Yucatan history. Tlie name Chichen coiiies 
probably from two great senotes which supplied the 
ancient city with water, and which differ from the 
complicated underground pas.sages noted in other ]);irts 
of the state, being immense natural pits of great depth, 
with nearly perpendicular sides, the only traces of 
artificial improvement being in the winding ste])s tha t 
lead down to the w;iter's surface, and slight remains 
of a wall about the edge of the precipice. So far as 
explored, the remains may be included in a recttingle 
measurinof two thousand bv three thousand feet, aiid 
their arrangement is shown in the phiii on the next 
page, made by ]\[r Catherwood.'" 

rcllcs Annalcs dcs \'oy., 1841, tom. xcii., pp. .300, 302, 304-6,—this author 
having visited Chichen in 1840, directed thereto by the advice of Mr Ste-
])Iiciis, who Iiad heard rumors of thecvisteiiccof extensiveremains; Slrjihm.s' 
Yiiritfai), vol. ii,, j)j), 282-324,—whose visit was from March 11 to 29, 1S12, 
and whosc descrij)tion, as usual, is much more complete than that of otlicr 
cxjilorers; Xormuii's Rumhlcs in Yttc., pj). 104-28,—the corres|)oudiug sur-
vey haxiug lasted from Ecbruary 10 to 14, 1842; Churnay, Ruiiics A iiiir., 
j)p, 339-4(), j)li()t, 26-34,—froiu au e.xi^Ioration iu 1858. Thoii is Lojiez Medel 
is also mentioued iu XourcIIcs ^íinialcs ilcs \'oy., 1843, tom. xcvii,, j)p. 38, 
43, as having visitcd Chichcu by authority of the Guatemalan government. 
Othcr authors who j)ul)lish accoiiuts of Chichen, made up froiu the works 
of the preceding actual exj)lorers, areasfollows: Armin, Das ilcutigc J/cc, 
pj), 80-3; Baldwin's Anc Amcc, pp. 140-4; Brasseur ilc liourhoun/, ilist. 
Xat. (Vr,, tom, ii., p . 15; Fro.s'f's Greaf (Jitics, jip. 28"2-91; Jlorclct, l'oqat/c, 
tom. i., pp. ISG, 193; WiIIson's Aincr. I/isl., pji, 79-82; Daci.s' Âniiq. 
Amer., p. 6; ^^'ttpiHius, Gcog. n. Sfuf., p. 144; Jliujcr's J/cx. Aztcc, cfc, 
vol. ii., p. 179, cut; /)cmncratic Rccicm, vol, xi,, j)p, 5.34-6; GtiIIatin, iu 
Amrr. Ethno. Soc, 'Frunsucf., vol. i., p. 174; Schotf, in Smithsoniun Rejit., 
1871, pp. 4-2.3 4. 

"'̂  Plan from Stcj)Iicus, The only other plan is that given by X'^omian, 
which, in distances and tlie arrangement of the buildings with respect to 
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each other, presents not the slightcst similarity with the jtrobably accurate 
drawin<^s of Stephens and Cathcrwoi l, ' Thc ruius of Chichen lic on a 
hacienda, called by the name of the ancient city.' 'The lirst stranger who 
ever visited them was a nativc of Xew-York,' Mr John Burke. First 
brought to the notice of the world by Friederichsthal. 'The plan is madc 
from bearings taken with the comjiass, and the distaiices Avere all lucasiired 
with a line. The buildings are laid down on the plan according to thcir 
exterior form. AU now standing are comiDreheuded, and the whole circum-
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Perhaps the most remarkable of the Chichen edi-
fices is that knowii as the Xunnery, marked H on the 
plan." Of course in this and other buildings I shall 
coníine my description chiefly to points of contrast 
with ruins already mentioned, and well known to the 
reader. Supporting the Xunnery, instead of a pvra-
mid, we have for the íirst time a sohd mass of masonry 
one hundred and twelve by one hundred and sixty feet, 
rising witli perpendicular sides to a hei^ht of about 
thirty-two feet. On the summit, with a base one 
hundred and four feet long, is a building in two re-
ceding stories, of Avhich the upper, whose sunimit was 
sixty-íive feet above the ground, is almost entirely in 
ruins. The first story is better preserved, and its 
front was decorated witli sculpture of which no draw-
ings have been made. In the centre of the northern 
side a stairway fifty-six feet wide leads up, with 
thirty-nine steps, to the top of the sohd basement, 
which forms a broad promenade round the superim-
posed building, and continues with fifteen additional 
steps to the roof of the first story. One room in this 

ference occupied by them is about two miles though ruined buildin|.'s 
aj)j)car beyoud tliese liuiits,' ' l n all the buildings, from some cause not 
easily aiTouutcd for, while one varics ten degrees one way, that imniedi-
ately adjoining varies twelve or thirteen dcgrees in auother; ' stiU the plan 
shows uo such airaugement, Stcj)/iens' Yiicatan, vol. ii., pp. '282-.S, 290, 31'2. 
The niodern church 'eutiérement composée de pierres enlevccs au.x temjjhs 
et au.x palais dout j 'allais étudier les ruines. ' The jiroprietor 'me proj íoa 
la ccssion de sa j^roj^riétc et des ruines j)<)ur la somme de deux niille jjias-
ties, ' (^'harnuy, Ritincs Aincr., pp. 336, 344-.'). ' A city which, I hazard litllc 
in saving, nnist have heen oiie of the largest the world has ever seen. 1 
belield hcfore lue, for a circuit of many miles in diaiueter, the walls of pal-
aces aud tcuiples and pyramids, more or less dilapidated.' 'Xo marks cf 
huiuau footstej)s, uo sigus of previous visiters, were discernible; nor is 
there good leason to belie\e that any person, whose testimouy of the faci 
has beeu given to the world, liad ever Íiefore broken the silence which reigns 
oyer these sacred tombs of a departed civilization.' Xorman's Rcunhles i)i 
Yiic., jip. 108-9. Thirty-three leagues from A'alladolid, and twcnty-ti\e 
from Mcrida, ' Une grotte offre, á. une profondeur de .')2 pieds, un petit etaug 
d'cau douce. auquel ou descend par des degri s taillés dans le roc, et sc pr(>:: 
longeaiit au-dessous dc la surface de I'eau.' Fricdcrichsthul, inXouccUcs An-
nalcs dcs ]'oy., 1841, tom. xcii., pp. 304-6. 

" 'Le bijou de Chichen j)our la richesse des sculptures. ' Charnay, Ruincs 
Ainir., p. 342. 'The luost stiaugc and incomprehensible pile of architce-
t ire that my cycs ever bclield—claboratÆ, elegant, stupendous. ' Xonnan's 
R'iinhlcs in Yuc, p. 119. Xormau calls the building House of tiie Ca-
ciijues. 
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íirst storv is forty-seven fcvt long; several contain 
niches in their Avalls, extending froiii fioor to ceihno-
and bearing traces of haviiig been covered witîi 
painted figures, some of them human with plunied 
heads; and soine of the apparent doorways are false, 
or ^valled up, evidently from the date of their lir.st 
construction. At tached to the eastern end of the 
sohd structure is a projocting wing, showii in the plan, 
sixty feet long, thirty-five feet wide, and tweiity-five 
feet high, consisting of only a siiigle story, and di-
vided into nine apartments, several of which are filled 
iip with sohd masonry. The hntels throughout the 
Nunnery are of stone, and the interior walls of the rooms 
are plastered. The exterior ^valls of this eastern wing 
are covered with rich sculpture, both above and below 
the cornice, but this sculpture presents no contrasts 
with that of Uxmal, or other cities, sufficientiy 
striking to be verbally described. Only a few feet 
from the eastern end of the Nunnery, and indeed de-
scribed by Cliarnay as wings of that edifice, are the 
two small buildings a and b of the plan. The former 
is thirteen by thirty-eight feet, and twenty feet high; 
the latter, sometimes known as the Iglesia, or Church, 
is fourteen by twenty-six feet, and thirty-one feet 
high, containing only one room. These structures 
j^resent a most imposing appearance by reason of their 
great height in proportion to their ground dimensions.'* 

"* 'L'édifice ajipelé la cusu dc las Monjas (la maisondes uouues) est long 
de l.")7 pieds, laige de 86, haut de 47. Daus la j)artic iuférieure, il n'y a 
])as de trace d'ouverture. L'ctagc suj)crieiir a dcs chaiubrcs uoiiibreuscs; 
îes liuteaux des jiortcs soiit oriiés d'hiéroglyjihes,' Fricdcrichsfhal, in Xoit-
rcllcs Annalcs dcs Vot/., 1841, tom. xcii,, j), 30.3, ' La j)orte (cast froiit), sur-
montce de rinsciij^tiou du jialais, posséde en outre une oi'iiciiieiitatiou de 
clochetous de jîierre (jui raj)j)ellent, coiiiiue ceux des coiiis de plusieurs (5di-
íices, la maniére chinoise ou japonaise. Au-dessus, se trouve im iiiagui-
fique mcdaillon repríísentant un chef la té'tc ceiute d'uu diadbiue de plunies; 
quaut â la \as tc frise qui entoure le jialais, elle cst ('oiiijxisi'c d'une loule de 
têtes (•normes repré.seutant des idoles, dontle nez cst lui-même eurichi d'uue 
figure iiarfaiteiucnt dessiiiée, Ces têtes soiit st'jiarécs jiar dcs pauncaux de 
luosa'úiue cn croix, asscz communs daus le Yucataii, ' 'Le dével(3j)pement 
du palais et de la pyrauiide est d'envirou soixante-(]uinze iiictres,' Charnay, 
Ritincs Ainir., pp. 342-3, Photograph 30 shows the easteru front, and 29 
the northern, of the wing; 20 the north side of the building a; 27 the east-
ern, and 28 the southern íront of the Iglcsia, b. ' La facadc (eastern) est 

A 
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The building G of the plan, instead of standiiig on 
an artificiai mound, rests on the level plain, but the 
usual eÔect is produced by excavating the surfaee 
about it, thus giving it the appearanco of rfsting on 
a raised foundation. I t measures forty-eight by one 
hundred and fort^^-nine feet, aiid its outcr walls are 
perfectly plain. The roof is reached by a stairway 
forty-five feet wide in the centre of the eastern froiit, 
while, corre.sponding with the stairway, on the western 
front is a solid projection thirty-four liy foity-fourfeet, 
of unknown use. The fioor of the inner range of 
rooms is one foot hiííher than that of the outer, and 

^ . . . . 

on the under surface of a linttl in one of the interior 
doorways is the sculptured design show^n in the cut 
on the íbllowing page, surrounded by a row of hiero-
glyphics, of which only ti small portion are included 
in the cut, but which are of the same ty})e as those 
Ave have seen at Co})an. The subject seems to be 
some mysterious incantation or other sacrificial rite, 
and the hieiwlvphics, kno^vn as the *writin<>- in the 
dark,' in Maya akab-tzib, have given their name to 
the buildiiiii'." 
même d'un beau caractére, et la composition de la porte avec le bas-relief 
(jui la surmonte cst pleine d'uue graudeur sauvage, d'un efíet sai-issaut. 
.Mieux traités que dans les e.xemj)les jirecedcuts, rajii^areil des ijarements 
est plus regulier, et il j^rL'sciite cettc particularité trcs-reinarquable, qu'il 
s'accorde exactement avec la décoration.' VioUcf-lc-Duc, \\\Id., p, 60. East 
wiiig 32 by.")() feet, and 20 feet high. 'Over the door-way is a heavy lintel 
of stoue, containing two double rows of hieroglyiihics, with a sculptured 
ornaiuent intervening. .\l)()\e thcsc are the reiimiiis of hooks carved in 
stoue, with raised lines of draj)erv running through t he iu . . . . ove r which, 
surrounded by a varicty of cliaste and beautifully executed borders, en-
circled within a wrcath, is a female figure in a sittiug j)osture, in basso-
relievo, having a head-drcss of featheis, cords, and tassels, and the nei k 
ornaiiieiitcd,' Building ", l()x.3.")x20 feet; building 6. 13x22.\3() feet. Main 
platforiu 70x100 feet. 'Oii the castcru end of these rooms (in Ist story over 
the solid basement) is a hall nuining transvcrsely, four feet w i d e . . . . o n e 
side of which is filled with a varicty of sculptured work, principally rosettes 
aud bordcrs. with rows of small pilasters; having three square reccsses.' 
Xornia)i's Ramhlcs it) Yitc, pp. 169-73, with view of easteru front of wiiig, 
and of north frout of the whole structurc, 'Over tlic doorway (eastern 
front) are twenty siuall cartouches of hieroglyjiliics in four rows, five in a 
roA .' Slcjihen.s' Yucafan, vol. ii.. p. 293, with ijlates of eastern front, north-
eru froiit, aud the Iglesia. 

ii ALctli-Tzih and not Akafzcch, as Stephens spells it. Brass' iirdc Bour-
hourg, Hist. Xaf. (Jic, tom. ii., p. 12; Stephens' Yuciitun, vol. ii., pp . 291-
2, with plate of frout audof the sculptured liutel. 'Those (rooms) fronting 

VoL. IV. 15 
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Sculptured Lintel at Chichen. 

I n the northern part of the city, at B , is the Pyra-
mid, or Castle, of Chichen. I t s base is one hundred and 
ninety-seven by two hundred and two feet; its height 
about seventy-five feet; and its summit platform sixty-
one by sixty-four feet. A stairway thirty-seven feet 
Avide leads up the western slope to the platform, and 
on the north is another stairway of ninety steps forty-
four feet wide, having solid bahistrades which termi-
nate at the bottom in two immense serpent's heads 
ten feet long, with open mouths and protruding tongues 
as in the opposite cut. ()n tlie platform stands a build-
ing forty-three by forty-nine feet, and about twenty 

the south are the most remarkable, the inner doorways having cacli a stone 
lintel of an unusually largc size, lueasuriug thirty-two iiichcs wide, forty-
eight long, and twelve deep; having ou its inner sidc a .sculptured figure of 
an Indiau in fuU diess, Avith caj) and featlicis, sittiiig upon a cushioned 
seat, finely worked; Iiaviug before him a \asc coiitaiuiiig nowers, with liis 
riglit hand extended over it, liis left restiug uj)on the si(le of tlie cushioii— 
the whole bordered with hieroglyjihics, TÍie front j)art of this lintel coii-
tains two rows of hieroglyj^hics,' 43 x 1.10 x 20 fcet, walls 3 fcct thick. 
Xorman's Ramhlrs iit Yur., \)\). 12.3-4. ' Un énorme bátiiiiciit pnYs dcs 
Xonucs, mais totalemente dénué de sculpturcs, ' Clianauj, Ruincs Anicc, 
p. 344. 
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Serpent Balustrade at Chichen. 

feet high, having only a single doorway in the centre 
of each front. These doorways have all wooden lin-
tels elaborately carved, and the jambs,—probal)Iy of 
stone, although Norman says they are of wood—are 
also covered with sculpture. The upper portion of 
one of these sculptured jambs is represented in the 
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cut, and the designs on the others are of a similar 

Carved Door-Jamb in the Castle. 

general character. The northern doorway, which 
seems to have been the principal entrance, is twenty 
feet wide and its lintel is supported by two columns, 
each eight feet and eight inches high, with jorojecting 
bases, and having their entire surface decorated, like 
the jambs at the sides, with sculptured figures. The 
interior plan of this building differs materially from 
any we have met; since the doorways on the east, 
w est, and south open into a corridor six feet wide, 
which extends without partition Avalls round the three 
corresponding sides of the edifice; while the northern 
doorway gives access also to a corridor íbity feet loiig 
and six and a third feet wide. Throuofh the ccutro of 
the rear wall of this corridor a doorway leads into a 
room twelve feet nine inclics by nineteen feet eight 
inches, and seventeen feet high. This room tdso dif-
fers widely from any before described, for its ceiling, 
instead of being formed l)y a single triangular arch 
running lengthways, has two traiisvcrsc archcs sup-

1 
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ported bv immense carved zapote-beams strctchcd 
across the room, and which rest, each at its centre, oii 
two square pillars w"hose dimensions are twcnty-two 
inches on each side and nine feet in height. The cut 
shows the ground plan of this remarkable structure, 

Ground Plan of the Castle. 

the squares at a representing the feet of the interior 
pillars, and the circles at b, tlie pillars tha t support 
the lintel of the northern doorway.'*' 

''^ Sfcphoi.'i' Yucataii, vol. ii., pp. 311-17, with plates of nortli front of 
the castlc aud its ])\rauiid, and the interiorof the rooin, besides the cut of 
the luoustcrs' hcads gi \cu in uiy text, Bishoji Lauda gives a dcscriptiou 
probably iutended for this edifice and even gi\ es a plan of it, His accouut, 
cxcej^t iii meutiouing four stairways, agrces verv well with tliat of latcr 
visitors, aud is as follows: 'This edifice has four stairways facing the four 
parts of the world; tlicy are 33 feet wide, eaeh having 91 steps, vcry difii-
cult of asccut. The steps have the saiue hc igh tand width as ours, Each 
stairway has two low balustrades, t\\ o feet wide, of good stonework like all 
thc buildiug. The edifice is not sharp-cornered, bccause from the ground 
upward bctwcen the balustradcs the ciibic blocks are roimded, asccudiiig 
by degrees and elegantly narrowiug the buildiug. Tliere was, when I saw 
it, at the foot of each balustrade a fierce serpent's mouth very strangely 
Avorked. Above the stairways there is on the sumn t a small level plat-
foriu in wliich is an editíce of four rooms. Three of them extend round 
without iiitcrruption, each haviug a door in the middle and beiug covered 
with an arch. The northern rooiu is of peculiar form, and has a corridor ot 

f reat j)illars. The middle one, which luust have been a kiud of little court 
etween the rooius, has a door which leads to the uorthern corridor aud is 

closcd Avith wood at the top, and served for burning jierfumes. In the en-
trance of this door or corridor is a kind of coat of ariiis sculptured in stone, 
which I could not well understaud. ' Lantla, Rrlaciou, pp . 342—1. 550 fcet 
in circumfereuce a t tlie basc. its sides facing the cardmal points. 'Tl ie 
angles and sidcs were beautifuUy laid with stoues of an immense size, grad-
ually Icsseuiug, as the work approached the summit. ' Stairways on north 
and east 30 ícct wide and narrowing toward the top. The south aud west 
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The building at A of the plan is called by the na-
tives the Iglcsia, by Xorman the Temple, by Cluiriiay 
the Cirque, aiid by Stephens the Gyiiiiiasium. Tlie 
lattcr names wcrc ap})licd from the supposition that 
the structure servcd for a peculiar game of ball to 
which the Aztec kings, at least, if not the ]\Iavas, 
wcrc much addicted. Landa seems, howcvcr, entitled 
to the honor of having invented tliis tlicoiy, sincc lie 
s})caks of buildings in this part of Chichen devoted to 
amuscnicnts.^^ This structure is very similar to tlie 
one marked H on the plan of Uxmal. I t consists 
of two parallel walls, thir ty by two hundred and 
seventy-four feet, twenty-six feet high, and one liun-
dred and twcnty feet apart. The inner walls facing 
each otlier present a plain undecorated surfacc, but iii 
the centre of each, about twenty feet from the ground, 
is fixed by means of a tenon, a stone ring four feet in 
diameter and thirteen inches thick, with a hole nine-
teen inchcs in diameter through the centre, surrounded 
by two sculptured serpents intertwined as in the fol-
lowiiig cut. ]\I. Charnay found only one of these 
riiigs in place at the time of his visit. The south end 
of the eastern wall served as a base to superimposed 
buildings or ranges of apartments erected on it after 
the manner of all the Yucatan structures of niore 
than one story. The upper range has a part of its 
exterior wall still standing, covered with sctilpture, 
which includes, among other devices, a })roccssion of 
tigers or lynxes. I n the interior, massive sculptured 

sloj)es also mount in stc])s, each four feet high. INIonster.s' heads at foot 
of easteru stairway. Slope 100 fcct; buildiug 42 feet square; stouc door-
jambs have lioles clrilled lliioiigli their inner augles; iuterior wallsaic ])las-
tered and i^ainted with figures uow very diiu; ro(jf ])crfe('tly llat and covered 
witli soil. This author in his whole description evideiitly coufounds the 
north with the east front. Xorman's Jlamhlcs in Yuc., pp. ll.')-17, with 
view of i)yraiuid, Chariiay's plujt. .32 gives a vicw of the ('liatcau, 120 
feet high,'l.")9 feet sijuarc at basc; platforiii 60 fect siiuarc; 80 stcjis in the 
stairwav. /'rir,l,_rirhsfhal, '\\\ XouccIIcs Annalcs dcs I'"'/,, 1841, tom. -xcii., 
]), 304. ' 

"̂ 'Tenia delante la esi'alera del corte (of the castlc) algo aparte do9 
tcatros de canteria pequenos (le a quatro cscaleras, y eiilosailos por arriba 
en que dizen re))-re-('iita\aii las farsas y couiedias para solaz del pueblo.' 
Landn, Rclacion, p. 344. 

tlei 
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Stone Ring at Chichen. 

pillars and door-posts, with carvcd zapote lintels ap-
pear, but what seemed to j\Ir Stephens " the grcatcst 
geni of aboriginal art which on the whole Continent 
of America now survives," was the series of paintings 
in bright colors which cover the wall and ceiling of 
one of the chambers. The paintings are so much 
damaged and the plaster so scratched and fallen, t h a t 
the connection of the wliole cannot be made out, but 
detached subjects were copied, one of which is the 
boat represented in the cut, inserted here because of 
the rarity of all species of watercraft in our surviving 

Painted Boat in the Gymnasium. 
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relics of aboriginal decoration. The otlier paintings 
represent human figures in various postures and occu-
patioiis, battles, processions, houscs, trccs, and otlier 
objccts. Blue, red, ycllow, and green are the colors 
employed, all the human figures moreover being tinted 
a reddish brown. I t is, however, the supposed re-
semblance of these figures to some of the Aztcc 
sculpture and picture-writings that ga^'c this i\)oiii 
and tlie one below it in the same building their grcat 
importance in ]\Ir. Stephens' cycs. A\ e shall be bct-
ter qualified to appreciate this resemblance after our 
stiidy of Mexicaii antiquities in a future chaptcr. 
The lowcr room referred to has its inner surface cx-
posed to the open air, the outer wall having fallen. 
I t is covcrcd with figures sculptured in bas-relief, also 
originally painted, of which a specimen is shown in 

Sculptured Design iu the Gymnasium. 

the cut, consisting of human forms, each with plumed 
head-dress, and bearing in his haiid what seems to 
be a bunch of spears or arroAvs, marching in a pro-
cession, or as the nativcs say, cngaged in a dancc. 
One hundred feet from the northern and southern 
ends of the parallel walls, and vcry probably conncctcd 
with them in the uses to which they wcre by tlicir 
buildeis applied, are the tw(j small buildings at c and 
cl of the plan. The southern building is eighty-one 
fect long, the northern only thirty-five, containing 
a single apartment. Both are much ruined, but each 

A \i 
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presents the remains of two sculptured cohimns, and 
one of them has carvings on tlie walls and ceilings 
of its chamber besides. A horizontal row of circular 
holes in the exterior walls are conjectured by ]\I. 
VioIIet-Ie-Duc to have held timbers which supported 
a kind of outer balcony or sun-shade.'^^ 

,] 

m 
Red House at Chichen. 

The building at E on the plan is called by the 
natives Chichanchob, or Bed House; Charnav terms 
it the Prison. It 's front is show"n in the cut, the 

in an excellent state of preservation. whole beino-

"̂  Stcp/iens' Yiicalan, vol. ii., pp. .30.3-11. Plates giviiig a general view 
of the (ryinnasium, the frout of the buildiug on tlie easteru wall, and the 
painted and sculptured figurcs, ' Le monument se composait autrefois de 
deux pyraiiiiiles perpendiculaires et parallclcs, d'un développement de cent 
dix iiû'tres cu\ iron, avec )3late-forme disposcíe pour les spectateurs. Aux ex-
tréiiiites deux petits éditices sciiiblablcs, siir une esplanade de six mêtres de 
liauteur, devaient servir aux juges, ou (riiabitation aux guardiens du gvm-
n a s c ' (If the two chambers on the eastcrn wall, ' la .seconde, entiere au-
jourd'hui, cst couverte de peintures. Ce sout des gnierriers et des prétres 
quelqiies-uns avcc barbe noire et drapés dans de vastes tuniques, la tête 
ornée de coifrurcs diverses. Les coulcurs ejnployéc-sout le noir, le jaime, 
le rouge, ct le b l a n c , . . .Dans le bas ct en deliors du monument se trouve la 
salle (loiit nous donnous les bas-reliefs, qui soiit certainement ce qu ' i ly a de 

fdus curieux â Chichen-Itza. Toutes les tigures en bas-relief, s('ul))tccs sur 
es murailles de cette salle, ont conservé le type de la race indienne exis-

tante. ' Charnay, Riiiias Amcr., pp. 140-1. Phot. 33 and 34 .shuw the 
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The three doorways lead into a corridor extendino-
tlie whole lengtli of the building, forty-three feet, 
through which three corresponding doorways give 
acccss to three small apartments in the rcar. ()vcr 
these doorways, and running the whole length of the 
corridor, is a narrow stone tablet on which is sculp-
tured a row of hieroglyphics, of which the first and 
best preserved portion is shown in the cut. Their sim-

i(A 

Hieroglyphic Tablet at Chichen. 

ilarity to, if not identity with, the characters at Copan, 
Avill be seen at a glance. There are traces of paint-
ing on the walls of the three rear roonis.''^ The build-
ing D presents nothing of particular interest. 

A t F is the Caracol, or winding staircase, called 
also by Norman the Dome, a building entirely difter-
ent in form and plan from any we have seen. Of the 
two supporting rectangular terraces, the lower is one 

sculj)turcd procession of tigers and tliat of humau figures, of which I have 
given a portion in luy tcxt. ' On observera (jue les joints dcs jjicrrcs ne 
soiit pas coujics conforn íment á I'habitude dcs constructeurs á'ujijiurcds, 
mais que Ics picrres, ne formant pas liuison, i)rc''seiiteut plusieurs joiiits les 
uns au-dessus dcs autres, et ne tiennent que par l'adhérence des mortiers, 
qui les réunit au blocagc iiiti^'ricur. Par le fait, ces j)areiiiciits ne sout autre 
chose qu'une dccoratioii. un revêtement coll^; devaut un luassif.' \'ioIIcfdc-
iJtic, iu Id., pp. 48-9. Walls staud on foundations about 16 fcct high; col-
umns two feet in diaincter; walls 2.")0 x 1 6 x 2 6 feet aud 130 feet apart; 
building of southern wall (easterii, Xoruiau haviiig completely lost hisreck-
oniug at Chichcu in the poiuts of the coiupass) 24 feet high; rings two fcct 
tliick; liue of rubbi.sh iu forin of a curve counecting nuiin and eud walls 
((• and d). General view of the Temple ai l cut of tlie riiig, Xormun's Ratn-
hlcsin Yitc., pp. 111-1.'). Walls 262 x 18 x 27 feet. Fricdcrichsthtd, in 
XouccUcs AnnitlcH tlcs ]'oy., 1841, toiii. xcii., p. IM}'). 

"9 ('uts froin Stc/ihoi.s Yitcufiui, \o\. ii., pp. .300-1. Terrace ">.") by 62 fcet; 
stairway 20 fcct widc; building 23 by 43. Ib. 'Fouiidatious of about twenty 
feet in heiglit, M'hich were surrounded aud sustained by wcU-ceniented 
walls of hewn stone with curved auglcs ' '240 fect in ciicuuifcreiicc, BuiU-
i u ' ' 2 1 by 40feet, 'Across these halls were beaiiis of wood, crcased as if 
thev haci beeu worn bv liammock-roj^cs.' Xorman's Jlamhlrs in } Í/C, pp. 
124-."), Fouudatioii onív two uictrcs Iiigh, but photograph 31 shows tliis to 
bc an error. C/iarnat/, Ruincs Ana'r., j). .344. 'Deux petits temples (E and 
D), avaiit leur faca(Íe au sud ct â I'est; le vcstibule du premier cst oru6 
d'hicroglyidics,' Fricilcrichst/iul, \n XouccUcs Annules dcs Voy., 1841, toin. 
xcii., p. 305. 
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hundred and fifty by two hundred and twenty-three 
feet, and the upper is fifty-five by eighty feet. A 
stairway of twenty steps, forty-five feet wide, leads 
up to the former, and another of sixteen steps, íbrty-
two feet wide, to the latter. The lower stairway Iiad 
a balustrade formed of two intertwined serpents. On 
the upper platform is the Caracol, a circular building 
twenty-two feet in diameter and about tweiity-four 
feet high, its roof being dome-shaped instcad of flat. 
The annexed section and ground plan illustrate its 

The Caracol at Chichen. 

peculiar construction. Two narrow corridors, with 
plastered and painted walls, extend entirely round the 
circumference, and the centre is apparently a solid 
maá*s of masonry.^ 

The only remaining monument at Chichen which 
demands particular mention is that at C on the plan. 
Here occur large numbers, three hundred and eighty 

^^ Step/iens' Yucatau, vol. ii., pp. 298-300, with view of thc building. 
This author is at fault so far as (liuicusioiis are coucerned, since 4 and 5 
feet, the width of the corridors, and 3'i feet, half the diaiueter of the solid 
central iuass, exceed 11 feet, half the diameter of thc whole buildiug, to 
say nothing of the two walls. 'Bât i en maniére de niur îi limacou.' (Jhar-
naj, Ritincs Aincr., p. 344. Top of first terrace, 30 feet high, 125 feet 
square; second tcrracc .">() feet square aud 12 feet high; on this terrace is a 
pyramidical square 50 feet high, divided iuto rooms; on the centre of tliis 
siiuare is the Doiue—'tliree conic structures, one withiu the other, a space 
01 si.x feet intervening; each cone communicating with the otliers by door-
ways, the inner oue forming the shaft. At the height of about ten feet, 
the coiies are united by means of transoius of zuporte. . \ round these coiies 
are evideuces of sjiiral stairs, leadingto thesummit . ' It is clear that eitlier 
Stephen.s' description or that of Xoriiiau is very incorrect. Xorman com-
pares this Dome to a 'Greenan Temple ' in Donegal, Ireland. Ramblcs iii 
Yiic, ])]). 118-19, with a cut which agrees with Stephens' cut and tex t . 
Tower 50 feet high, 36 feet in diameter; surrounding wall 756 feet in circum-
ference and twenty-five feet high. Fricdcric/isthal, in XouveUes Annales dca 
l'oy., 1841, tom. xcii., p. 305. 
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having been counted, of small square columns from 
three to six feet high, each composed of several sejía-
rate pieces, one placed on another, standing in rows 
of from three to five abreast, round an open space 
sonie four hundred feet square, and also extending ir-
regularly in other directions in connection with vari-
ous mounds. The use of these columns is entirely 
unknown; but any structure which they may have 
supported must have been of wood, since absolutely 
no vcstigcs remain.^^ Besides the monuments de-
scribed, there are the usual heaps of ruins, mounds, 
fallen walls, and sculptured blocks, scattered over the 
plain for miles in every direction. Chichen Avas evi-
dently a great capital and religious centre, and its 
ruins present, as the reader has doubtless noticed, 
very niany points of contrast with those of the cen-
tral or Uxmal group,^^ 

Ruins are mentioned by Mr Wappáus as existing 
at Tinum, a short distance north-west of Chichen; 
and are also indicated, on ^lalte-Brun's map already 
referred to, at Espita, still farther north, and at Xocen, 
a few miles south of Valladolid. A t Sitax, near Ti-
num, a vase, 'something of the Etruscan shape,' ft-om 
some of the ruined cities, w âs seen by Mr Norman. 
A t Coba, eastward from Yalladolid, the curate of 
Chemax, in a report of his district prepared for the 

81 Four hundred and eiglity bases of overthrown columns. 'Des colon-
nadesqui , bien (jue d'uue coiistriutiou lourde, surj^reuueut jiar leur (ítendue.' 
Fricflcrichst/ial, loc. cit., pp. 302, 300; Step/iens' Yucatun, vol. ii., pp. 317-18, 
and view. 

82 ' Had the Spaniards selectcd this for the site of their city of Valladolid, 
a few lcagucs distant, it is highly probablc that not a vcstige of the ancient 
edifices would now be seen.' GaUaJin, iu .Imcr. Et/mo. Soc, Transacf., vol. 
i., p. 174. 'Lieu qui oífre bcaucouj) rai^i^areiice d'une ville saiiitc,' Fricdc-
'ric./tsf/aid, loc. cit., p. 300. Dr Arthur Schott discourses, iu the Smith-
soniitn Rr/)f., 1871, pp. 42.3-5, on a face, or niask, of 'seiuiagatized xvolite, 
stiU bearing the marksof silicified c(miferous wood, a fossil probably foreigii 
to the soil of the peninsula. ' I t was found at Chichen, aud the Doctor thiiiks 
it luay have some deep mythologic meaning, whieh he gciierously Icavcs to 
some other ethnologist to decipher. X'orman, Runddrs in Yur., j). 127, 
statcs tliat the hewn blocksof stone at Chichen are unifonnly 12 bv 6 inch-
es, M, Waldeck, Voy. I'itf., p. 47, speaks of a reportcd s iher collar bear-
ing an iuscription in Greek, Hebrew, and Phoenician letters, found iu tlie 
'grottes cristallines de Chixhen. ' But even this enthusiastic antiquarian 
looks at this report with much distrust. 

M 
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government, described slightly ranges of buildings in 
t\V(j stories. They are said to be built of stoncs, each 
oí" which measures six square yards; this is vciy like-
ly an error, and no other pcculiarities were spoken 
of wortliy of mention. The same cura discovercd on 
t'ie hacienda of Kantunile far north-eastward toward 
the coast several mounds, and in one of tliem three 
skeletons, at whose head were two earthen vascs. 
: )ne of tliese was filled with the relics sliown in the 
cuts on the following page, consisting of implements, 
ornaments, and two carved shells. The shell carvings 
are iii low relief, and the arrow-heads, ^vith wliich 
the other vase was iiearly filled, wcre of obsidian, a 
material not known to exist in Yucatan, and which 
miist consequently be supposed to have been brought 
from more northern volcanic states of ]\Iexic(), where 
it fornied the usual material of knivcs and many other 
aboriginal implements and wcapons. Besidcs tlicsc 
different articles, was a horn-handled penknife in the 
same vase, proving that this burial deposit was made 
subsequently to the coming of EurojDeans. 83 

I now come to the northern group of Yucatan An-
tiquities, which is separated from the l^xmal group by 
the low sicrra before mentioned as running froni north-
wcst to south-east across tliis portion of tlie statc. 
First in this group are the ruins of the ancient Ticul, 
on the hacienda of San Francisco close to the modern 
town of Ticul, and just acr(̂ )ss the sierra from Xohca-
cal). Here are thirty-six mounds, or pyramids, all 
visible from one of the hiofhest whcn the trccs are free 
from foliage. ]\Iost of the elevations support build-
ings, but these are so complctely ruined that nothing 
can be knowm of the orio'inal citv, save that it must 
have been of great extent. Thcse ruined piles have 
scrved as quarries to supply building material at 
Ticul, which is almost entirely built of stone. Many 

*̂' ]]^tt/i/iitus, Geog. u. Stut., p. 144; Xormun's Rambles in Yuc, p. 87; 
Stcjihcns' Yiicafuii, \o\. ii., pp. 340-1. 
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Sepulchral Relics from Kantunile. 
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relics are preserved in the town, but the only one par-
ticularly noticed is the earthen vase show"n in the cut. 

. . . ; 

H 

ÍíiSlIMíIli 
Earthen Vase from Ticul. 

I t is five inches in diameter and four and a half 
inches high, and the reader will notice a similarity of 
style between the figures on its front and those carved 
on the burial relics of Kantunile previously shown. 
Between two of the mounds of San Francisco, a 
square stone wall filled with earth and stones was 
opened, and in it, under a large flat stone, was found 
a skeleton sitting with knees against the stomach and 
hands clasping tíie neck, facing the w^est. In connec-
tion with this skeleton were found a large earthen 
vase, or w"ater-jar, empty, and a deer's-horn needle, 
sharp at one end and haviiig an eye at the other. 
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Mr Norman calls this group of mounds Ichmul, sup-
poses them all to be sepulchres, and says that several 
have been opened and disclosed sitting skeletons, with 
pots at their feet, and even interior rooms. M. Wal-
deck briefly mentions in many parts of his work the 
ruins of Tixualajtun, which may possibly be identical 
with Ticul, and which bear carved stones, indicating 
by their number and position in the walls an age of 
at least three thousand years.^* 

About ten miles northward of Ticul, and twenty-
five miles southward of Mérida is the rancho of San 
Joaquin, included in the hacienda of Xcanchakan, on 
which are the remains of Mayapan, the ancient Maya 
capital. According to the traditional annals of the 
country Mayapan was destroyed by an enemy, in one 
of the many civil conflicts that desolated Yucatan, 
not much more than a century before the Spanish con-

Mound at Mayapan. 

8* Stephens' Yucatari, vol. i., pp. 272-85; Norman'a Bavnbles in Yuc., 
pp. 146-7; Waldec c, Voy. Pitt., pp. 22, 70, 73, 102-3, 111; Bradford^s 
Ãmer. Anticj., p. 103; Wajppåus, Geog. u. Stat., p. 144. 
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quest. Numerous mounds, scattered blocks, and a few 
ruined buildings are all that remain to recall the city's 
ancient splendot. The best preserved mound is that 
shown in the preceding cut, one hundred feet square at 
the base, and sixty feet high, with a stairway twenty-
five feet wide in the centre of each side. The top is 
a plain stone platform, with no signs of its ever hav-

Voi.. IV. 16 
Circular Structure at Mayapan. 
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ing supported any building. Most of the sculptured 
fragmeiits contain only parts of ornamental designs 
and are fitted with tenons by which they were prob-
ably secured on the front walls, as at Uxmal. One 
building of the ordinary type was suflftciently entire to 
show the triangular ceiling. A circular building sim-
ilar to that described at Chichen Avas also noticed. I t 
is twenty-five feet in diameter, and twenty-four feet 
high, with only a single doorway facing the ^vest. A 
single corridor only three feet wide runs entirely round 
the edifice, the outer wall being five feet thick, and 
the iiiner ^vall is a solid circular mass of stone and 
mortar nine feet in thickness. The interior walls of 
the corridor are plastered with several coats of stucco, 
and yet retain vestiges of yellow^, blue, red, and white 
paint. The preceding cut shows the exterior of this 
structure, and also gives a good idea of the similar one 
at Chichen. On a terrace of the mound which supports 
this dome, are eight round columns, two and a half 
feet in diameter, and each composed of five stones 
placed one upon another. Among the sculptured 
blocks with which the country for miles around is 
strewn, are some which differ from those mentioned as 
parts of fagade decorations. Tliey are rudely carved, 
and each represents a subject complete in itself Two 
of these, one four and the other three feet high, 
toofether with some of the decorative frag-ments al-
luded to, are shown in the cut on the opposite page. 
A n idol was also found in one of the subterranean pas-
sages of a senote. The inhabitants of the locality re-
port tha t the ruins extend over the plain within a 
circumference of three miles, and tha t the foundations 
yet remain of a wall tha t once surrounded the city.̂ "' 

11 

m 

^^ Step/iens' Yucatan, voL i., pp. 130-9, with cuts; Baldwin's Anc 
A'nicr., \)\). 127-9, Avith cuts. Xear the village of Telchaquillo. ]\'appãus, 
Gcog. u. Sfat., w. 144. Surrounded by a ditch that can be traced for three 
milcs. Jloiclrt, Voyage, tom. i., pp. 194-5. 'Se dice que Mayapan.... 
estaba murada, pero fué demolida hasta stis cimientos, y linicamente los 
grandes montones de piedras indican que ftié una gran poblacion.' Un Cu-
rioso, \n Registro Yiic., tom. i., p. 206. 

J.. 
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Mayapan—Sculptured Fragments. 

Mérida, the capital of Yucatan, was built by the 
Spanish conquerors on the ruins of the aboriginal city 
of Tihoo, the ancient mounds furnishing material to 
the builders of the modern town. Only very slight 
vestiges of Tihoo remain; yet in the lower cloistcrs 
of the Franciscan convent, which is known to have 
been erected over an ancient mouiid and buildinof, thc 
Spanish architects left one of the peculiar aboriginal 
arches intact, unless we suppose tliat they imitated 
such an arch in their own work, which is most un-
likely. Bishop Landa describes and illustratcs with 
a ground plan one of the largest and finest of the 
Tihoo structures, as it was in the sixteenth century. 
In most respects his description agrees exactly with 
the ruins of the grander class already mentioned. 
The supporting mound has two retreating terraces on 
all sides except the western, Avhich side seems to have 
been perpendicular to its full height. Stairways run-
ning the whole length of the mound lead up to the 
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eastern slopes, and on the summit platform is a court-
yaril surrounded by four buildings, like the Casa de 
Monjas at Uxinal. A gateway leads through the 
ccntre of both eastern and western buildings, and one 
of these gateways is represented by Landa as havino-
a round arch, the other being of the ordinary forni. 
The buildings aro divided into a singlc range of small 
apartinents opening on the court, except the southern, 
which has two largo rooms, and in front of which was 
a gallery supported by a row of square pillars. A 
rouiid building or room is also mentioned in connec-
tion with the western range. Landa also mentions 
several otlier structures, includinof the one over whose 
ruiiis the Franciscan convcnt was built. M. Wal-
(lcc]': mentions an excavation in a garden of the city, 
which is twenty-three by thir ty feet, and fifteen feet 
decp, with double walls three and six feet thick, where 
the boiies of a tapir and other bones were dug up. 
H e also saw here several idols collected from different 
parts.^^ 

86 'Los espa oles poblaron aqui tma cibdad, y Ilamaronla ]\Icriila, por la 
estraneza v graudeza de los editicios.' . \s to the size of the pyrainid men-
tioned it is 'mas de dos carreras de caballo'—that is twice as íar as a horse 
can run without taking breatli—in extent. The cement is made with tlie 
juice of the bark of a ccrtaiu tree. 'EI primero cdilicio de los quatro 
([uartos nos dio el adelautado Moiitejo a uosotros hecho uu monte aspero, 
liiiiliiaiuoslc y ciiios heclio en el coii su jiropria piedia un razonaMe moiies-
terio toilo de piedra y una bueua y,glesia que Ilaiiiauios la Madre de Dios,' 
Landa, Relacion, pp. 330-8, Avitli cut. 'Eut re aquel ('crro, y otro couii) M 
liecho k mano, que esth, h. la parte Oriental de la ("iadad; se deteruiiní) 
fuesse fundada, y erau tau graudes, que c(ju la piedra que auia eu el que 
cstabau, sc obraron (luaiitos edilicios ay eu la Ciudad, coii que quedô todo 
cl sitio Ilano, que es la Pla(?a iuayor oy, y siis quadras eu contoriio, y cou 
la del de la ])arte Orieiital, sc cililici) iiuestro Conuento por caerle cercauo, 
despues se hau hecho muchas casas, y todo el Couueuto, y Iglesia dc la 
Mejorada, que tainbien es nucstro. y tieuc iiiaterial para otros luuy mu-
chos,' Coqolliido, Jlist. Yuc, p. 138, ' . \ u ia junto adoiidc cstâ aora la 
Pla^a entre otros ccrros, vno que Ilamaban el graude delos Kiies, adoratorio 
que era de Idolos Ileno de arboleda.' /(/ , , p. 149. Tihoo was biiilt by the 
Tutul-Xiiis, aud had a cclebratcd tein])le to Baklum-Chaam, the .\laya Vn-
apus. Bntssntr dc Bourlmun/, Jiisf. Xat. Cir., toiii, ii., j^p. S-9, 'Eu el 
pátio del couvcuto de S, Fraiicisco cstá una cruz En la liucrta del uiisiuo 
coiivciito sc ven aun algunas piedras curiosamente labradascou cotasy uu)r-
reoues á la autigua roiuana, v púiii''a.' Alci/rc, i/i.sf. Comp. tlc Jcsus, t(mi. 
ii., p. 112. The buildings werc 'coustriiits en pierres de taille fort grai ies. 
On iguore qui les a bâtis; il ])araít (lue cc fut avant la iiaissaiice de Je-
sus-("|irist, car il y avait au-dessiis dcs arbrcs aiissi gios ([ue ceux ([Ui 
croissaicut au pied. Ccs bátiments out cinq toises de hauteur, ct sont con-
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Some twenty-five miles east of ]\Icrida, at a place 
called Akc, barely mentioned in the annals of tlie 
conquest as the locality where a battle was fouglit 
betw^een the Spaniards and Mtiyas, are the ruins of 
an aboriginal city; ruins which, according to ^NIr Stc-
phens, their only visitor, have a ruder, older, and niore 
cyclopean air tlian any others seen. Some of the 

'f stones here employed are seven feet long. One re-
î'll̂ j, * markable feature is a pyramid, whose summit plat-

form is fifty by two hundred and twenty-five feet, and 
supports thirty-six columns, each four feet squttre, and 
from fourteen to sixteen feet high. These columns 
are arranged in three parallel rows, ten feet apart 
from north to south, and fifteen feet from east to wcst. 
Each column is composed of several square stones. 
A stairway one hundred and thirty-seven feet w^ide, 
with steps seventeen iiiches high, and four feet five 
inches deep, lcads up the southern slope. Of this 
mound Mr fStephens says: " I t was a new and ex-
traordinary feature, entirely different froni any A\O 
had sccn, and at the vcry end of our journey, when 
we supposed ourselves familiar with the cliartictcr of 
American ruins, threw over them a iicw air of mys-
tery." Between Mérida and Maya])an is mentioned 
a stone wall, which crosses the road and extends far on 
either side into the forest. Near by is also an aguada, 
said by the inhabitants to be of artificial formation.^^ 

struits en pierres séches; au sommet de ces édifices sont quatre appartements 
divisés en cellules comme cellcs des moines; ils ont viugt pieds de long et 
dix de large; les jaiiibages dcs portes sout d'un seul morceau, et le haut est 
voûti;.' Jiiriicriiiila, Lrttrr, iu Ternaux-Compans, ] oy., st'ric i., tom. x., pp . 
310-11. ' l n different ])arts of the city are the remaiusof Indian buildiugs. ' 
Strpliois' (Jriit. Aincc, vol. ii., ]). 398. Moutauus, Xicuirr Wccrcld, j), iZ.")̂ , 
says tliat Mérida is built on the ruins of Maya])au, Malte-Brun, i'rcris dc 
la Gioj., tom. vi.. p. 4()5, coufounds Mérida with the ruins farther south, 
uientioued by Padre Soza, See mention in Xonnan's Rumhlcs in 'i'iir., 
pp. 4."i-8; ]]'itlilrrk. ]'oi/. Piff., pp. 23, ã.'i-í); Xourrllrs Annu rs dcs ]'oi/., 
1843, toiii, xcvii., ]i. 37; Gallatin, in Amcc Et/uto. Soc, Transact., vol. i., 
]). 174; Sircrs, J/itfclinncriku, ]ip, 243-4; J/orcIcf, ]'ojagc, tom. i., p. 2(''.l; 
Sfc/ihois' Yucafan, vol. i., pp. 94-8. 

''̂ " Stc/ihcn.s' Yitcafau, vol. ii., p. 440—4, vol. i., p. 127, with plate; ]Vaji-
jidu.s, Gcoj. u. Stitf., ]). 144. 'Les monuments les ]ilus anciens, dont lcs 
restes sout com])()scs d'énormes blocs de jiierres briitcs, ])os(?s quelquefois 
les uus sur les autres, saus aucun ciment qui lcs luiissc. Tcls sout les éA\.-
liccs d'un lieu voisiu de I'hacienda d'Aké, située á 27 miUes á I'est-sud-est 
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Izamal, something more than tweiîty miles further 
eastward, was a city of great importance in aboriginal 
times, as we shall see in the following volume. Two 
or three immense pyramids are all the vestiges that 
remain of its former greatness. The largest mound 
is between seven and eight hundred feet long, and be-
tween fifty and sixty feet high, and Mr Stephens 
"ascertained beyond all doubt" that it has interior 
chambers, concerning which he very strangely gives 
no further information. M. Charnay's photograph 
shows that this mound was in two receding stages, 
on the slopes of the upper of which steps are still to 
be seen. The modern town is built on the site of the 
ancient city, and the mounds as elsewhere have fur-
nished the material of the later structures. The 
upper portion of a pyramid facing the one already 
mentioned was leveled down, and on the lower plat-
form was erected the Franciscan church and convent. 
Another smaller mound is in the courtyards of two 
private houses, and on its side near the base is the 
cara gigantesca, or gigantic face, shown in the cut 

Cara Gigantesca at Izamal. 

de Mérida.' Friederichsthal, in Nouvelles Annales des Voy., 1841, tom. 
xcii., p. 300. 
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I t is seven feet wide and seven feet eio-ht inclics h id i . 
The features were first rudely formed by sniall rough 
stoiles, fixed in the side of the mound by means of 
mortar, and afterward perfected with a stucco so hard 
that it has successfully resisted for centurics the action 
of air and water. There were signs of a row of simi-
lar stucco ornaments extendino- aloii'j- the side of the 
mound; and either on this mound or another near by, 
M. Charnay photographed a similarly formed face, 
which is twelve feet high. These colossal stucco iaccs 
are the distinctivc features of the ruins of Izamal, 
nothing of the kind appearing elsewhere in Yucatan, 
although a slight resemblance may be traced to the 
gigantic faces in stone at Copan. Bishop Landa de-
scribes one of the Izamal structures as it appeared in 

™e M\ his time, and adds a plan to his description. H e rep-
'loîtrplit resents the supporting pyramid as being over one 
idmm hundred feet high, with a very steep stairway aiid 

very high steps, being built in a semi-circular form on 
one side. Accordinof to his statement the edifices 
were eleven or twelve in number, standing near to-
gether. Lizana, another of the early writers on 
Yucatan, mentions five of the sacred mounds support-
ing buildings which were already in ruins in his time, 
and he also givcs the Maya name of each temple with 
its meaninof. I t should be noted, moreover, tha t Iza-

O ' ' 

mal is, according to the annals of Yucatan, the burial 
place of Zamná, the great semi-divine founder of the 
ancient Maya power.^ 

88 

^'Stephens speaks of the 'stcrnucss and liarshuess of expression' of 
tlie cara gigantesca. ' A stone one foot six inches long protrudes from the 
chin, intended, perhaps, for buruiug co])al on, as a sort of altar. ' Yunttun, 
vol. ii., pp. 434-6, with plate. ' Les alentours sont jjarsemés de pyraiuides 
artificielles, et deux, entre autres, sout Ics plus cousidérables de la p(íuin-
sule.' M. Cliaruay fiuds fault with Catherwood for representing the colossal 
head as in a desert with a raging tiger and savages ariued with bows aud 
arrows in thc f(5regrouud. ' A force de vouloir faiie de la couleur locale. ou 
l.uisse riiistoire, et on déroute la science.' He pronounces the face 'd 'un 
geiire cyclopéen. Ca sont de vastes entaillcs, cspeces de modelages en 
ciiueut,' Ruincs Amcr., ]j]). 319-22, phot. 23-."), ' C'est une sorte de gTOS 
hlocage dout les moellons, j^oscs avec art par le sculpteur au milieu d'un 
luortier trés-dur, ont foriué lcs joues, la bouche, le nez, les yeux. Cettc tête 
calossale cst rtîellement une bâtisse enduite. ' 'Les traits sont beaux, a 
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I now come to the southern group of Maya anti-
quities, over which I may pass rapidly, beginning with 
the ruins of Ytsimpte near the village of Bolonchen, 
some tifteen miles south of Chunhuhu, the most south-
western ruin of the central group. By the kindness 
of the cura and the industry of the natives this ruined 
city was cleared of all obstacles in the shape of vege-
tation, and its thorough exploration was thus rendered 
easy; but unfortunately no corresponding results fol-
lowed, since no new features whatever were discovered. 
Here are undoubtedly the remains of a great city, but 
most of the walls, and all of the sculptured decora-

bouche est hien faite, les yeux grands sans être saillants, le front, couvert 
d'un ornement, ne semble point fuyant. Cette tête était peinte comme 
toute l'architecture mexicaine.' VioUet-le-Duc, in Id., pp. 46-7. Dr 
Schott proiiounces Mr Stephens' description unsatisfactory, especially his 
calling the face harsh and stem in expression. The features are feminine 
in their cast, and of the narrow rather than of the broad type. ' The whole 
face exhibits a very remarkable regularity and conforms strictíy to the imi-
versally accepted principles of beauty.' 'The head-dress in the shape of a 
mitre is encircled just above the forehead by a band, which is fastened in 
front by a triple locket or tassel.' This author'identifies the face as that of 
Itzamatul, the semi-divine founder of Izamal, and explains the signification of 
each particular feature. His treatise is perhaps as intelligible and rational 
as most speculation on such topics, but it is to be noted that the Dr founds 
his conclusions on Clavigero's description of the Toltecs! It would be hard 
to prove that the cara gigantesca does not represent this particular hero, and 
that the large ears are not emblems of wisdom. Dr Schott pronounces it 
'hazardous' to attempt to connect this face with any other than Itzama-
tul, and I prefer to run no risks. Smithsonian Bept., 1869, pp. 389-93. 
Norman, Bambles in Yuc, p . 79, speaks of a well on the platform of one 
of the pyramids. ' Dans ses flancs, la colline sacrée recélait de vastes ap-
partements, des galeries et un temple souterrain, destinés, dit-on, aux 
raystéres de la religion et á. servir de nécropole aux cadavres des prêtres et 
des princes.' The grave of Zamná was here, and his followers erected the 
pyramid. Brasseur de Bourbourg, Hist. Nat. Civ., tom. i., p. 79. History 
of the pyramids, see Id., tom. ii., pp. 47-8. 'On trouva dans un édifice en 
démolition une grande urne á trois anses, recouverte d'ornements argent:^8 
extérieurement, au fond duquel il y avait des cendres provenant d'un corps 
brûlé, parmi lesquelles nous trouvâmes des objets d'art en pierre.' 'Statues 
en demi-bosse, modelées en ciment que je dis se trouver dans les contreforts, 
et qui sont d'hommes de haute taiUe.' Landa, Belacion, pp. 326-30, with 
plan. ' Ay en este pueblo de Ytzamal cinco cuyos 6 cerros muy altos, todos 
fevantados de piedra seca, con sus fuer^as y reparos, que ayudan á levantar 
la piedra en alto, y no se ven edificios enteros oy, mas los sefíales y ves-
tigios están patentes en uno dellos de la parte de mediodia.' One altar was 
in°honor of their king or false god Ytzmat-ul, and had on it the figure of a 
hand, being called Kab-ul, or 'working hand.' Another mound and temple 
in the northern part of the city, the highest now standing, was called Km-
ich-Ka/cmô, or 'sun with fiery rayed face.' Another, on which the con-
vent is foimded, is Ppapp-Hol-Chac, 'house of heads and " g n t m n ^ 
Another in the south called Hunpictok, 'captam with an army of 800U 
flints.' Lizana, Devocionario, 1663, in Landa, Belacion, pp. 348-64. 
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tions have fallen. Bolonchen means 'nine wells,' so 
nanied from a groiij) of natural wells in the plaza. 
These fail for sevcral months in the dry scasoii, and 
then tlie inhabitants resort to a senote in the neigh-
borhood, which, as one of the ii jst w^onderful in the 
peninsula, is shown, or rather one of its several pas-
sages is shown, in the cut. By a series of rude lad-
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Seuote at Bolonchen. 

ders water is brought from springs over fifteen hundred 
feet froin the opening at the surface, and at a perpen-
dicular depth of over four hundred feet. 

Lai>phak is about t^venty miles further south, and 
is one of the grandest of the Maya ruins, although 
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the single brief exploration by ]\Ir Stephens, its only 
visitor, is barcly sufiâcient to cxcitc our curiosity re-
specting its unkiu)wii wonders. Only one building 
was examined with care; this has three receding sto-
ries. The western front was carefully cleared, and, 
sketched by j\Ir Catherwood, resembling very closely 
the other three-storied structurcs before described. 
B u t at the last moment it w âs discovered that this 
was only the rear wall, and that the eastern front 
"presented the tottering remains of the grandest 
structure that now rcars its ruined head in the forests 
of \ u c a t a n . " The dimensions and arrangement of 
rooms of the lower story, differing from any that have 
been met further north, are shown in the accompany-
ing ground plan, together with the stairways that 

60 40 30 30 10 
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Ground Plan of Labphak Structure. 

lead up to the second story. Besides the grand cen-
tral eastern staircase, there are two interior stairways, 
each in two flights, leading up to the platform of the 
secoiid and third stories from the rooms of the western 
range. This is the first instance of interior stairs, 
but the method of their construction is iiot explaiiied. 
Tlie wcstcin wall of the third story Iias no doorways. 
()n the platform of the second story stand two high 
buildings like towers, ornamented with stucco, and on 
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the third platform two similar structurcs at the head 
of the stttirway before the central entrance. Thcse 
upper rooms have jDlain walls and ccilings. The lower 
ones present numerous imprints of the cvcr-prcsciit 
red liand, and one of them has a painted stoiie in tlie 
ticr over the arch, as at Kcwick. A t the points 
marked a in the plan, are sculptured tablcts of stone 
fixed in the exterior ^valls, one of Avhich is sho^vn in 
the cut. Each tablet is composed of several pieces 

Sculptured Tablet at Labphak. 

of stone, and the sculptured figures are naturally much 
w^orn by exposure to tlie air and rain. Two circular 
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openings to chiiltunc^, or cisterns, like those at Uxmal 
and elsewhere, were found near by. Another Lab-
phak structure formed a parallelogram, surrounding a 
courtyard, and ])resenting two peculiarities; the en-
trance to the court was by stairways leading ovcr tlie 
flat roof of one of the raiii'cs of buildinofs: and the 
ornameiitation of tlie court fagades was in stucco in-
stead of sculptured stone. W i t h this slight descrip-
tion I am ob iged to leavc tliis most iiiteresting city, 
whose solitude, so far as I know, has remained uiidis-
turbed for thir ty ycars and more since ]\Iessrs Ste-
phens and Catherwood speiit two days in the halls of 
its dej^arted greatness. Now as then, " i t rcnuiins a 
rich aiid almost unbroken field for the future cx-
plorer." 

A t Iturbide, the south-western frontier towii of 
modern Yucatan, there is a mound of ruins in the 
plaza, and also a well some four feet in diameter, and 
twcnty-five feet deep, stoiied with hewn blocks with-
out mortar; its sides polished by long usagc, and 
grooved by the ropes employed in drawing water. 
This well is considered the work of the antiguos, and 
another similar one was seen near by. In the out-
skirts of Iturbide the plain is dotted with the mounds 
and stone buildino's of the ancient town of Zibilnocac. 
Thirty-three mounds were counted, but the walls of 
the buildings had all fallen except one, which pre-
sented the peculiarity of square elevatioiis, or towers, 
with sculptured fa§ades, at each end and in the mid-
dle. I t s rooms also preserved tríiccs of interesting 
paintings, representing processions of Iiuman figurcs 
whose flesh was colored red. 

A t the rancho of Noyaxche, a few miles distant, is 
a seemingly natural pond, which, being explored by 
the proprietor during a very dry season, proved t > 
have an artificial bottoin of flat stoncs many layer; 
thick, pierced in the centre with four wclls, and roii;.'l 
the circumference with over four hundred small pits, 
or cisterns. A t Macoba, twelve or fifteen miles cast 
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Avard is another similar aijuada, and ruined buildino-s 
are also found, actually occupied by the natives as 
dwcllings. Mankccsh is aiiother locality in tliis 
region where extensive ruins are reported to cxist. 
A t the rancho of Jalal is an aofuada similar to the 
one mentioned at Noyaxche, the forms of the wells 
and cisterns, pierced in its paved bottom bcing illus-
trated by the cut. Upwards of forty deep ^\'clls were 
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Aguada at Jahil. 

discovered by the natives in the immediate neighbor-
hood. Yakatzib is another place near by, where 
ruined buildings were seen. Becanchen is a town of 
six thousand inhabitants, and owcs its existence to 
the discovery of a group of ancient wells, partially 
artificial, and a stream of running watcr. Fragments 
of ancient structures are built into the walls of the 
town.^^ 

Only the monuments found on or near the coast of 
the peninsula remain to be noticed, and in describing 
them I shall begin in the south-east and follow the 

89 Sfc/dtcns' Yucafan, vol. ii., pp. ].S7-'2.3'2, witli plates and cuts; ]]'ap-
jiittis, Gcog. u. Sfaf., p. 144; Bcddivin's Anc Anicc, pp. 101, 14G-7; Bras-
scur dc Bourhourg, Hist. Xaf. Cic, tom. ii., pp. 20-3. 
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coast northward, then westward, and again southwarJ 
to Lake Terminos. For a description of ]\Iaya struc-
tures, as found by the carliest Spanish voyagers oii 
the eastern coast, I refer the reader to the chapter 
on Central American buildings in volume 11. of this 
work.^° ]\I. Waldeck, giving no autliority for his 
statement, mentions the existence of ruined buildings 
at Espíritu Santo Bay, and at Soliman Point, but no 
description is given.^^ 

Tuloom is the most important city of antiquity oii 
the eastern coast, standing in about 20° lO^ I t is 
undoubtedly oiie of tlie niany aboriginal towns wlioso 
'to^vers' excitcd so niuch wonder in the minds of the 
first European voyagers along this coast. I t pre-
sents several marked contrasts with the other monu-
meiits that have been described, not only in the con-
struction and arrangement of its edifices, but in its 
site, since it is built on a high bluff" on the very border 
of the sea, commanding a view of wild and diversified 
natural scenery, difiTering widely from the somewhat 
monotonous plain that constitutes for the most part 
the surface of the peninsula. Tuloom has only been 
visited by ]\Ir Stephens, and his exploration was 
nearly at the end of his long journey, when the keen 
edge of his antiquarian zeal was naturally somewhat 
blunted by fatigue, sickness, and a desire to return 
home. ]\Ioreover, countless hordes of mosquitos, witli 
a persistent malignity unsurpassed in the annals of 
their race, scorning the aid even of their natural allies 
in the defense of Central American ruins, the garra-
patas and fleas, proved victorious over antiquarian 
hcroisiii, and drove the foreign invaders from their 

90 On these cast coas t b u i h l i u g s scen b y C(')r(h)va, Gr i ja lva , a n d Cort^'s, 
sce i>ia.z, Ifiiiirttirc, iu Tcrnuux-Comjtans, ]'oi/., s^íric i., toiu. x,, pp, ô-íl; 
a n d in Icuzhulcclu, Col. tlc I)or., t om. i,, pj), •2cS-2-(;; (Jorfrs, Vidu, in / ( / , , 
]), 339; Orirdo, Hist. Grn., t o m . i,, ])]). 497, ôO.'^-^; Ton/uonada, Jionar./. 
Iiid., toui , i., p . 3.")2; Hrrrrra, Hist. (Jcn., dec . ii., l ib . ii i . , ca]), i , ; Gotiana, 
Cotir/. J/r.c, fol. 22-4; /(/. , Hisf. Ind., fol, 60; Fctcr J/artyr, dcc^ iv,, hl). 
iii,; CogoUudo, Hist. Yuc., p. 4; BrasscAir dc Bourboitrg, ilist. Xaf. ('ic, 
íoui. iv., p . 41; Mori'Icf, ]'oi/itgr, tom. i., p. 181; Sivcrs, Mittelameri/ca, pp. 
241-4; Ftdsom, in Cortcs, iJcspatchcs, p. 20. 

91 Voy. FiU., p . 102. 
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stronghold. The annexed cut is a ground plan of the 
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Plan of Tuloom. 

ruins sc far as explored, and we notice at once a novel 
feature in the wall A , A , that bounds them on three 
sides—the first well-authenticated instance which we 
have met of a walled ]\Iaya town. A precipit(jus cliíf 
risinsf from the watcrs of the ocean makes a wall un-
necessary on the eastern side, but on the other sides 
the wall is în excellent prcscrvation, stretching six 
hundred and fifty feet from cast to Mcst, and fifteen 
hundred feet from north to south, from eight to thir-
teen feet thick, and built of rough flat stones without 
mortar. The heig'ht is not stated. On each of the 
inland coriicrs at C, C, is a small structure, twelve 
feet square, with two doors, which niay be considered 
a watch-tower, and which is shown in the cut on the 
next page. Five gateways, each five feet wide, at B , 
B, B , give access to the city. AYithin the walls the 
largest and most imposing structure is that at D , 
known as the Castle, which stands on the 0110" over-
lookinof the sea. A solid mass of masonrv thir tv feet 
square and about thir ty feet in height, ascended on the 
western side by a massive stairway of the same width 
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Watch-Tower at Tuloom. 

Avith solid balustrades, supports on its summit a 
building of the same size as the foundation, and about 
fifteen feet high. The doorway at the head of the 
stairway is wide, and its hntel is supported by two pil-
lars. Over the doorway are niches in the wall, one of 
which contains fragments of a statue. The interior is 
divided into two corridors connected by a single door-
way, the front one having what are described as 'stone 
benches' at the ends, and the rear range having a 
similar bench along one of its sides. The rear, or sea, 
wall is very thick and has no doorways, but several 
small openings of oblong shape form the nearest ap-
proach to windows found in Yucatan. The corridors 
have ceilings of the usual type, the doorways are fur-
nished with stone rings for the support of doors, and 
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tlie imprint of the red hand a])[)cai-s on the interior 
walls. Against each eiid of tlic solid foundation is 
built a winar in two stories, thirtv-five fect lon;.'-, iiiak-
inof the whole lcn' 'th of tlic Castlc one hundred feet. 
The upper st(ny of each Aving consi,-ts of two apart-
ments, one of which is twcnty by twcnty-four feet. 
Two columns, ornamented with stucco, stand in the 
centre of the room, of which the ceiling has fallen, 
although a succcssion of holes along the top of the 
walls indicate that it had been flat aiid suppoitcd by 
timbers. The building north of the Castlc, at E, con-
tains a singlc room sevcn by twclvc feet, with a raiscd 
step or bench at each end, and much dctaccd })ainted 
ornaments in stucco on its walls. ()vcr tlie doorway 
on tlie outside is the figure we havc met bcíbre, stand-
ing on the hands with legs spread aj)art. The build-
inof close to tlie Castle on the south lias four columns in 
the centre of a room nineteen by forty feet, and also 
in another room are fragments of a sculptured tablct. 
A senote with artificial steps, which supplied watcr to 
the ancient inhabitants, is included within the cnclos-
ure at K. A t H is a building remarkable for its 
roof, which differs radically from the usual ]\Iaya type. 
Four timbers fifteen feet long- and si.x inches tliick 
stretch across tlie room from wall to wall, and CIH^SS-

ways on these timbers are placed smaller timbers ten 
feet long and three inches thick close togethcr, and 
the Avhole covered with a thick laycr of coarse pebV)Ies 
in niortar. ^Several other buildings evidentîy had 
similar roofs originally, else it might be suspected tha t 
tliis one had undergone modern improvements, espe-
cially as an altar was found in it with traccs of use at 
no very ' remote period. In this building also sca-
shells take the place of stone rings at the sidcs of the 
doorways. One of the structures marked G on the 
l»Ian has two stories. The front is decorated with 
stucco, and the doorway of the lower stoiy occupies 
nearly the whole front, its top being supported bv four 
piUars. The iiiterior plan is similar to that of the 

VOL. IV. 17 
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Castle at Chichen Itza, since a corridor extends round 
three sides of a central apartment. The interior walls 
of both room and corridor are painted, and in the lat-
ter is an altar on which copal is supposed to have been 
burned. The second story, which has no stairway or 
other visible means of approach, difíers from all other 
upper stories in Yucatan, in standing directly over the 
central lower room, instead of over a solid mass of 
masonry as elsewhere. Among other ruins near this, 
two stone tablets with indistinct traces of sculpture 
were noticed. The cut shows one of several small 

Tuloom Relics 
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structures found at Tuloom outside the walls, and 
probably intended as altars or adoratorios. This build-
ing is twelve by fifteen feet and contains a single room 
where a copal altar appears. Tuloom was undoubtedly 
one of the cities seen by the early voyagers along this 
coast, and from the perfect state of preservation of 
many of the monuments, especially of the stucco orna-
ment resembling a pine-apple shown in the last cut, 
Mr Stephens beheves that the city was occupied long 
after the conquest of other parts of the peninsula. 
At Tancar, a few miles north of Tuloom, are many 
remains of small ancient edifices, much dilapidated 
and not described.*^ 

Building at Cozumel. 

9* Stephens^ Yiicatan, voL ii., pp. 387-409, with plates and cuts. 
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The island of Cozumel has not been explored, by rca-
son of the dense growth which covcrs its surfacc, but in 
a small clcarino- on the shore two buildinofs wcre dis-
covered. One of them is shown in the preceding cut. 
I t is sixteen feet square, with plain cxtcrior walls 
formerly plastered aiid painted. A doorway in the 
centre of each side opens into a corridor only twenty 
inclics wide, extending round a central chamber five 
bv eight and a half feet, with one doorwav. The 
otlier is similar but larger. One of the dome-shaped 
cisterns was also found on the island. Here is also 
a ruined Spanish church, whicli very probably fur-
iiished the cross with a crucified Christ, preserved in 
]\Iérida as an aboriginal relic, and much talked of 
l)y enthusiasts who formerly believed that Christianity 
Avas introduced into America long before the Spaniards 
came. On the main land opposite the island ruined 
stoiic buildings are also visible from the sea, as they 
Avcre to Grijalva and C6rdova in the sixteenth cen-
tury. Pole, or Popole, is one of the localities some-
what further north where ruins are located on the 
mai)s.^^ 

A t Point Nisuc MrStephens locates ruins on his map, 
as does Malte-Brun at the mouth of the Kiver Petam-
pich a little further south, and the former also mentions 
stone buildino-s as visible on the barren island of Kan-
cune. On the northern point of Mugeres Islaiid, 
known to the early voyagers as Point, or Cape, I)LU-
i'crcs, are two small buildinofs of the usual tvi^c. ('ne 
of tliem, fifteen by twenty-eight feet, resting on a solid 

93 'They founde auncient towcrs there, and tlie ruiucs of such as hadde 
beene broken downe and dcstroycd, seemiug vcry auucicut: but one a'.̂ ouc 
tlie rest, whereto they ascciulcd l)y 18. stc|)])cs or staircs, as tlicy asceude to 
fauH)us, and renowned temples. ' Í'cfcr Jlurtyr, d cc iv., lib. iii. (in;alva 
fouud a tower '.xviii gradi de altura et tu t ta massizaal i^ede et tcuia a toiiio 
cl.vxx picdi, ct incima de cssa era una torrc ])i(C()la la quale cra de slatuia 
de hoiuini doi uno sopra laltro. ' Diuz, Ifincrurio, iu Iruzhulrrfu, (Jol. de 
i)i,r., tom. i., ])](, 284, 287. Scc also the authorities referred to iu uotc 89. 
S'r/ihois' Yiiritfttn, vol. ii., ])]), 3()2-80, with cut; Luroiaitditrr, Jir.c. et 
G'iat., ]). .S21; Gontlra, in Alhtuii J/r.r., toiii. i,, ]), 2:î9; Jiaycr's J/cx., 
Aztcc, ctc.,\o\. ii., p. Ití9; Baril, JIcxitjuc,p. 129; ]Vujijnius, (Jcog. u. Siui., 
l>. 145. 

' 
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foundation with perpendicular sides in wliich a narrow 
stairway was cut, is located on a cliff' at the cxtrcin 
point of the island.^* 

A t Cayo Batones is a ruin according to ]\lalte-
Brun's map; aiid Cape Catoche was the location of 
one of the cities seen l)y the Spaniards in the six-
teenth century, tliis early discovciy being perhaps the 
only authority for M. Waldcck's statement tliat 
ruined city may there be found.^^ 

FoIIowing tlie coast westward, an ancient mound 
is seen at Yalahao, the map sliows another at Emal, 
and Monte Cuyo is a lofty mound, reported to have no 
traces of buildings, visible from far out at sea. This 
latter may perhaps be identical with " a sinall Hil l 
by the Sc;i, call'd the Moiint," mentioned by the old 
English voyagcr Dampier, who says: " I was iievcr 
ashore here, but have met with sonie well acquainted 
with the Place, who areal l of opinion that this ]\I()unt 
was not natural, but the Work of Men."^® Two pyra-
mids are reported further east, near the Bio Lagartos, 
but their existence rests on no very reliable áuthori-
ty.^^ Two mounds, once covered with buildings, at 
the port of Silan, are the only other monuments to be 
mentioned on the northern coast. One of these latter 
is of great size, being four hundred feet long and fifty 
feet high. The padre could remember when the build-
ing on the other, known as the Castle, was still stand-

ino-, 
o 
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On or near the western coast are few monuments 
9* C(írdova found here in l.")17 'torres de piedra con grados y capilhis 

cubicitas de madera y paja en que por gentil orden estauaii pucstos muclujs 
idolos, (]ue parecian mugeres.' Gomara, Hisf. Ind., fol. (iO; Corfcs, ]'itltt, 
in Icazhulccfu, Col. de Doc, tom. i., p. 339; Step/iens' Yucatun, vol. ii., pp. 
415-17, Mith ])late. 

9̂  ]]'ulilcck, ]'oy. I'iff., p. 102. ' U n e v i l l e entiére oífre ses ruines au.\ 
iuvcstigatious dcs arcluíologues.' Baril, Jlcjricjuc, p. 129; Lt.trcnaudit rc, 
JIc.c c'f. Guat., p. 321. 

96 />itin/iicr's Voyages, vol. ii., pt ii., pp. 10-11; Stephens' Yucutun, vol. 
ii., p. 418, 

9̂  'Tout ])ics du rio Lagarto se voient deux pyramides, au sommet des-
quelles croissciit niaintenant des arbres (ílcvés et touflTus.' Buril, JICJJIJU- , 
p. 129; ]Viddcc/c, Voy. Pitt., p. 102. 

»8 Sfc/ihcns' Yucufun, vol. ii., pp. 427-30, with plate. 
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of antiquity worthy of note. A t ]\IaAcanii, some 
twcnty-tíve milcs north-west from Uxiiial, a locality 
visitcd by Stephens during his trip toward the ct)ast, 
are several mounds covered with ruins, which present 
no peculiarities. Bu t in the interior of one of tliese 
mounds was found a galley four feet wide and scvcn 
feet hiíxh, with trian<>ular-arched ccilinof, extendino-
scvcral hundred feet with many branches and aiiglcs. 
Before j\Ir Stephens' visit this was supposed by the 
inhabitants of the region to be a subterranean pas-
sage, or cave, known as Satun Sat, or the Labyrinth. 
The presence of tliis gallery of course suggests the 
idea that others of the Yucatan pyramids may con-
tain similar ones, and that their exploration might 
lead to important results. On the hacienda of Sijoh, 
a few leagues nearer the coast, is a large group of 
ruined mounds and buildings, presenting nothing new, 
except that the stones of one of them were much 
larofer than usual, one beinof noticed that was three 
by six feet. In a kind of courtyard in the midst of 
these mounds are standing many huge stones, resem-
bling in their situation and size the monoliths of Co-
pan, but they bear no niarks of sculpture, being rough 
and unhewn as if jus t taken from the quarry. The 
largest is fourteen feet high, four feet wide and a foot 
and a half thick. A t Tankuché one apartment of a 
ruined building Iias its walls and ceiling decorated 
with paintings in bright colors, but thc room was 
filled up with rubbish, and nothing definite could be 
made out respecting the designs, exccpt in the case 
of one ornament which seemed to resemble a mask 
found at Palenque. Buins are reported also at Bccal, 
in the same region.^^ A t the mouth of the Bio Jaína 
a tumulus, with pottery and spear-heads on its surface, 
is mentioned by Waldeck and Norman, and perhaps 
at the same place under the name of Chuncana, ruins 
are indicated on Malte-Brun's map. 

99 SfrjJicn.s' Yucatan, vol. i., pp. 189, 199-220; ]Vujijmus, Geog. u. Stat., 
p. 144. 
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Fur ther south, in the reo-ion extendinof from Cam-
peche to Laguna de Terminos there is only the vagucst 
information respecting antiquitics. The city of Cani-
peche itsclf is said to be built over extensive artitícial 
galleries, or catacombs, supposcd to havc been devotcd 
by the ancient people to scpulcliral uscs; but I find 
no satisfactoiy description of thcse excavations. ()n 
tlie Bio Champoton, some leagues from the coast, 
ruins are reported conccrnino" which nothing definite 
is known. From the tumulus mentioned, "and other 
places contiguous to ruins of immense cities, in the 
vicinity of Campeachy." Mr Xorman claims to have 
obtained *'some skeletons and bones that have evi-
dently been interred for ages, also a collection of idols, 

,% Campeche Idol in Terra Cotta. 

F*^! 
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fragments, flint spear-heads, and axcs; besides sundry 
articles of pottery-ware, well wrought, glazed, and 
burnt." The cuts on the preceding pages show five of 
thcse idols, which are hollow and have sinall balls 
within to rattle at every movement. Padre Camacho 
is also said to have collected at Campeche a museum 
composed of many relics froni different localities, many 
of them interesting but not particularly described.^'"' 

Besides the monuments that have been described, 
the remains of ancient paved roads, or calzadas, have 

100 'The whole of Campeacliy rests npon a sohterraneous cavem of the 
ancient Mayas. I t i,s now din' ult to a,s(crtain wliether these quarries or 
galleries, which, according to the traditioiis of the country, are ui k'r^tood 
to he immense, served for the ahode of the people who executcd the work. 
Xotliing reveais tlie marks of man's sojourniiij;s here; not even tlie traccs 
of siuoke upon the vauhs were visible. I t is niore probable that the greater 
part of this excavation was used as a depository for their dead. Tliis sup-

f iosition luis been strengthened by tlie diseovery of many ojjenings of sc\ (ii 
eet deep l)y twenty inclies iu breadtli, dug horizontally in thc wails of the 

caverns. Tlu'st; cxca\ati(nis, however, are few; and the galleries have liccn 
hut little investigated and less undcrstood.' j\Ir Xornuin scut soiiie of tlie 
skeletous discovered iiere to Dr Morton, who pronounced them to presciit 
many of the charactcristics of the uatives at tlie present time. Xorman's 
Ramhlcs in Yttc, pp. "i l l - lS, with plates. Sr Gondra, in /'rcsroff, Hisf. 
Couq. Jlr.v. (Mcx. 1S4()) toiii. iii., pp. 9.')-8, pl. xviii., gives engia\ ings of 
four of these idols in Xorman's collectiou, erroneously statiiig tliat they 
are froin Stephens' work. ' I liave sccii sonie of liis (Xornian's) remarka-
ble antiquities, as Penates, liicroglypliics," etc. Dttris' Antii/. Amcr., \). 1"2. 
The above notice, given by Mr Xdrinan is an aluiost literal traiislation of 
Witldcck, Voy. i'itt., p. 10; as is also the account by I. K. (íondra, in ^\I-
biim J/c:c, tom. i., p. 162. Mention of tlie ( 'hampoton ruins in ]l'aldcck, 
Voy. Pitt., p . 102; Lurotuutliirc, JIcx. et Guuf., p. 321; Baril, J/cxii/uc, 
p. 128. Cordova iu l.')17 saw at Cainiicche 'vn tori'ejoncilio de picdra 
quadrado y gradado, enlo alto del qual estaua vn ydolo con dos lieros ani-
malcs ahis liijadas, coiiio ([ue lo coiniau. Y vna sierpe de quarenta y siete 
pies harga, y gonla quanto vn bucy, hecha de piedra coiiio el ydolo.' Gomara, 
Hi.st. Ind., fol. 01, 'On ne rencontre ni dans I'île de Carmen ni siir les 
bords (le la Lagune aucun tumulus. aucune ruine, aucun vestige enfin de 
I'industrie des tcmps passt's.' Description of tlie Camacho coUection in 
Campeche, cousisting of 'hgurines et des vases d'argile portant encore dcs 
traccs de peinture et de vcriiis, des instruments de musique, de menus ob-
jets de ])arnre, des liaches, des fcrs de hance en silex ou en obsidienne.' J/orc-
let, Voyagc, tom. i., pp. 226, l(i7-8. The Caniacho iMuseum contains 'Ui ia 
numcrosa collecciou de ídolos de barro y p i ed ra . . . .Una urna cineraria ([ue 
coutiene los rcstos de un h o m b r e . . . .Una coleccion de vasos, jarros, ciinta-
ros y fuciitcs de piedra y barro, adornados, muclios de ellos, con geroglifi-
cos y con pinturas vivas, frcscas y bien conservadas. Una collecciou de 
hiiizas, flechas, dardos y denias instrumentos de g u e r r a . . . ,Casi to(hjs estos 
instrumentos son de pedernal. Otra coleccion de flautas y otros instru-
mentos miisicos, de harro. Otra id. de zarcilhis, cuentas y adornos de piedra. 
. . . . O t r a id. de lozas sepulc ra les . . . . Una mult i tud de fragmentos arqui-
te(t(Snicos,' Rcgistro Yuc, toin. i., pp., 373-4. 'Le canton qui s'étend de 
la c(")te de la lagune de Jerm, vers le nord-est, offre sur-tout une suite 
presque coutinue de monticules et de viUes, jusqu'au point oii il a t te int le 
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been found in several different parts of the state. The 
traditionary historv of the country represents the 
great cities and religious centres as connected, in the ,. '"'̂ '̂  
tiine of their original splendor and prosperity, by broad ' '^^' 
smooth paved ways, constructed for the convenience of ^}^^ 
the rulers in sending dispatches from place to place. 
Thcstí roads are even reported to have stretched be-
yond the limits of the peninsula, aflTording access to 
the neighboring kingdoms of Guatemala, Chiapas, and 
Tabasco. Modern discoveries lend some probability to 
these reports. Cozumel was one of these great reli-
gious centres from which roads led in every direction, 
and Cogolludo says that in his time "were to be seen 
vtístiofes of calzadas which cross the whole kinofdom, 
said to end at its eastern border on the sea-shore." 
The cura of Chemax, speaking of Coba, far eastward 
of Chichen toward the coast, says " there is a calzada, tiB 
or paved road, of ten or twelve yards in width, run-
ninu- to the southeast to a limit that has not been 
discovered with certainty, but some aver that it goes 
in the direction of Chichen Itza." Bishop Landa 
mentions " a fine broad calzada extendinof about two 
stone's throw to a well" from one of the Chichen struc-
tures. Izamal was another much-frequented shrine, 
froin which Lizana tells us " they had constructed four 
roads, or calzadas, towards the four winds, whicli 
reached the ends of the county, and even extended 
to Tabasco, Guatemala, and Chiapas; and even now 
are seen in many places portions and traces of these 
roads." Landa also states that between Jzamal and 
Mérida, ' ' there are to-day signs of there having e^i-
isted a very beautiful paved way." In the same 
locality, running paraliel to tlie modern road for sev-
eral miles, M. Charnay found " a magnificent road, 
from seven to eight inétres wide, whose foundation is 
of immense stones surmounted by a concrete perfectly 

sinctiiaire de l'île de Cozumel.' Fric.lrrirhst/ial, in Nourcllcs Anii'tlcs dcs 
]'oi/., 1841, totn, .xcii., pp. 21)!)-3fH). ' Une foule de ruines d'iine graiide im-
liortancc' Bra-'sseur de Bourbourg, Hist. Xat. Cio., tom. L, p. 67. 
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preserved, which is covered Avitli a coating of ccnicnt 
tWi) inchcs thick. This rcjad is evcrvwhere about a 
métre and a half above the surface of the ground. 
The coating of cement seems as if put on ycstcrday;" 
t'ití whole being buried, however, some sixteen inchcs 
deep in soil and vegetable accumulations. The Cura 
CariIIo and party found in 1845 one of these paved 
roads four and a half varas wide, running parallel witli 
the modern road south-castward from Uxmal, and said 
by the natives to connect the latter city witli Xohpat. 
I t is perhaps the same calzada, in ]\Iaya S jhé, 'a 
road of white stone,' that has given a name to the Sacbé 
ruins, and is described by Mr Stephens as " a broken 
platform or roadway of stone, about eight feet wide 
and eig;"ht or ten inches higfh, crossinof the road, and 

O O ' O ' 

running oflf into the woods on both sides," reported to 
extend from Uxmal to Kabah.^'^^ 

Having now completed my detailed description of 
]\ aya antiquities in all parts of the peninsula where 
aboriginal relics have been seen or reported, I have 
thought it best to give in conclusion a general view of 
tlicstí antiquities, their peculiarities, the contrasts and 
similarities which they present among thcinsclvcs and 
when compared with more southern monunicnts, to-
gether with such general remarks and conclusions as 
their examination may seem to warrant. 

The comparatively level and uniform surface of the 
peninsula left the aboriginal builders little choice in 
the location of their cities and temples, yet a prefer-
ence for a broken hilly region may be traced in the 
fact that the central, or Uxmal, group, the most 
crowded with ancient monuments, corresponds with 
the principal transverse ranges of the peninsula; like-
wistí the eastern coast cities rest generally on elevated 
bluflfs overlooking the sea. I n the selection of sites, 

1"! CogoUudo, Hist. Yuc., p. 193; Step/icn.s' Yurafan, vol. ii., pp. 341, 
122. vol. i., p. 41.5; Landa, Rclacíon, pp. 344, 330; Lizana, in IcL, p. 358; 
Charnay, Rui)ies Amér., pp. 321-2; Registro Yuc, tom. L, p. 366. 
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however, as in the construction of their citics, sceurity 
against enemies scems to have been not at all, or at 
best very sli«>htly, considcrcd. None of tlie citics on 
thc plains are located with any view to defence, or havc 
any traccs of fortifications to guard their appioaclics. 
Tuloom, on the eastern coast, was iiideed surrounded 
by a strong w^all on which watch-towers werc placed; 
but of all the Yucatan citics this is bcst guarded by 
its natural position and would seem to have least nccd 
of artificial defences. Some slight remains of Avalls 
are sccn at Uxmal and Mayapan, but insuflRcient to 
l^rovc tliat these were walled cities. A wall more or 
Itíss perfect is also reported at Chacchob. No struc-
ture has been found whicli partakes iii any wa}' of the 
nature of a fort, or which appears to have been erected 
with a vitíw to military defense. I t is true the nu-
merous pyiainids and their superimposed buildings 
would scrvc as a refuofe for non-combattants, as well 

O ' 

as property, and would aflPord facilities for defense in a 
hand-to-hand conflict, or perhaps against any attack 
by men armed with aboriginal weapons; but would in 
nowise serve as a protection to the dwellings or fields 
of the populace which must be supposed to have dot-
ted the plains for a wide extent about the palaccs of 
the nobility and temples of the gods. 

In the laying out both of cities and of individual 
structures, no fixed plan was followcd that can now be 
asccrtained, except that a majority of the edifices facc 
in general terms the cardinal points; that is, as nearly 
as these points would naturally be determined by obscr-
vation of the rising and setting sun. The oft-repeated 
statement that alí the temples and palaccs were ex-
actly oriented is altogether unsupported by facts. 

The materials employed by the jNIaya builders werc 
limestone, mortar, and wood. The limestone used is 
that which, covered ^vith a few feet of sand or soil, 
fornis the substratum of the whole peninsula. I t is 
soft and easily worked, and may he readily quarried 
in any part of the state. Somewhat strangely, none 
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of thc quarries which supplied the stone for building, 
or for sculptured dccorations and idols, haA'c ever been 
found;—at Icast none such have been reported by any 
cxplorcr.- '̂̂ ^ AVith vcry few exccptions, such as iii the 
case of the city wall at Tuloom, the stonc employed, 
whether rough or hewn, was laid in mortar. Ccincnt 
was also used on roofs and floors; plaster on intcrior 
walls; and stucco in cxtcrior decorations. ]\Iortar, 
cement, plastcr, and stucco were presumably composed 
of the same inatcrials, lime and sand, mixcd iii difier-
ent proportions according to tlie usc for whicli it was 
dcsigncd. Xo satisfactory analysis scenis to Iiavc bccn 
made of the mortar, nor is anything dciinitc known 
rcspecting the inctl jd of its manufacture, or the 
source from wdiich lime was obtained. Tliat the ma-
terial was of excellent quality is proved by tlie icsist-
aiice it has oflfered for at least three centuries to 
tropical rains aiid the inroads of tropical vcgctation. 
I t is nearly as hard as the stone blocks 'whicli it holds 
together, and to its excellence the preservation of the 
Yucatan monuments is in great measure due.^°^ 

Wood was employed by the Maya builders only for 
lintels, for timbers of unknow^n use stretched across 
the rooms from side to sidc of the ceiliní>s, iii oiie case 
at Chichen for bcanis to support the regular stone 
archcs of the roof, and, at Tuloom only, for the sup-
port of a flat cement roof. The only wood mentioned 
is the zapotc, native to soine parts of the peninsViIa, 

lo^ 'La picdra margosa de que están formados tales edificios, es ademas 
generalmente c(nisi(lcra(hi coiiio un material muy inferior jiara la coustrnc-
cion.' Fricdcrichsthal, \w Dicc Utiic, toiii. x., p. 2!)2. The hlocks ' on t 
une transparence troublée coinme celie du gy])se. II cst p rohable . . . .que 
c'cst du vcritable carbouate calcaire.' Zarala, '\\\ Anfitj. J/c.r., toiu. i., div. 
ii., p. 34. 'A soft coralline limestone of a coniparatively recent geological 
f.irmation, probably of the Tertiary period.' Fostcr's I'rc-//ist. Races, p. 398. 

103 < La poca mezcla que se advierte en ellos, es fina, tcrsa y tau compacta 
por su particular heneficio, que tomada entre los dedos una pastilla, cuyo 
giucso cs poco luayor que el de un jiesofuerte, da suiiio trabajo (|uebrantarla.' 
L. G., iu Rrgistro Yitc., tom. L, p. 277. " Ces mortiers sont faits avec une 
cliaux hydraulique prcsíjue pure, et ont une si complétc adliérence, soit dans 
lcs iiiassifs, soit mi '̂iiic lorsqu'ils sont appliqués comme enduits, conime h 
Paleuqué, qu'â peine si le marteau peut les entamer. ' VioIIct-Ic-Dur, iu 
C/iarncuj, Ruines Amcr., pp. 59-60. 
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extremely hard and heavy, but not resinous or particu-
larly weÍI fitted to resist decay or tlie ravages of 
worms. I t stíenis remarkable tliat any portion of this 
woodwork should have survived even their three or 
four ctíiituritís of ui juestioncd agc;—and, indeed, few 
or none of the lintcls of outer doorways exposed to 
the w^eather havc remained unbroken. 

Having fixed upon a sitc for a proposed edifice, the 
Maya builder invariably erected an artificial elevation 
on which it might rest. A n d this peculiarity is ob-
scrvcd, not oiily in Yucatan, but, as we shall see iii 
many other portions of the Pacific States, iio less uni-
A'crsally iii regions where natural hills abound than on 
Icvcl plains. In sevcral places, however, the artificial 
structure rcsts on a natural hill of slight elevation, as 
at Cliack and Zayi ; iii other cases advantage is taken 
of a small hill to save labor in tlie accumulation of 
material, as at U x m a l ; and in one instance at Chichen 
the appearance of a mound is gained by excavating 
the surrounding earth. Buildings resting on the nat-
ural surface of the earth are unknown, as are also sub-
terrancan apartments or galleries of artificial construc-
tion, excepting only the reported cataconibs under the 
city of Campeche. The bascs of the foundation struc-
tures, or pyramids, aie usually rectangular, the largest 
dimensions being fifteen hundred feet square at Zayi, 
while many have sidcs of three to eight hundred feet. 
They diminish in size towards the suinmit, from 
tweiity to fifty feet high in the case of the larger 
moui ls, and from si.\ty to iiinety feet in some of the 
smaller ones. jMost of the larger mounds Iiavc two 
or more terrace-platforms oii their slope. The mass of 
the niound is composed of rough stones and fragnicnts 
generally in mortar, making a coarse coiicrete; thc 
outer surface is faced with hewn stones, not generally 
laid so as to form steps, as seems to have been the casc 
at Copan, but so as to present a siiiooth surface on tbe 
slope. i t is uncertain whether sonie of the largcr 
terrace-platforms were paved with regular blocks or 
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not. The corners are often rounded. Sculptured dec-
orations occur in a fe^v instanccs, as on the Pyramid 
at Uxmal ; and at Izamal a row of faces in stucco 
adorn the basc. A stairway always occupies the cen-
trc of one side, often of more than one side. Soinc of 
thtíse stairways are over a hundred feet wide, and their 
stcps are rarely arranged with any reference to con-
venience in mounting. Balustradcs reinain on some 
stairways, ornamented in a few instanccs Ijy sculptured 
monsters' heads. Tliere is nothino^ to show tliat the 
surface of the slopes or the stcps were covered with 
cement. The supporting stone structure of one build-
ing at Chichen and also of one at Tuloom has perpen-
dicular instead of sloping sides. AII the pyramids are 
truncatcd, none forming a point at the top, although 
there' is one or more in every group of ruins whose 
summit platform presents no traces of ever having 
supported buildings of any kind. Interior galleries 
were explored in a mound at ^Maxcanú, and chambers 
in the body of that at Izamal were reported; othcrs 
are solid so far as known, exccpt that a few small 
chambers have been mentioned with a vertical entrance 
at the top, which ma}^ have been cisterns. 

The edifices supported by the mounds are built 
either on the sumniit platform, or in receding ranges, 
one above another, on the slope. In thc latter case 
tlicsc receding ranges form the iiearest approach on the 
part of the IMayas to buildings of scvcral stories, ex-
cept in one instancc at Tuloom, where one room is 
directlv over another. In one buildincr at Kabah the 

t O 

outer wall liscs from the foot of the mound, and the 
inner from the summit. One building usually occu-
pics the summit; but in several cascs four of them 
enclose an interior courtyard. The buildings are long, 
low, and narrow\ Tliirty-one feet is the greatest 
height, thirty-nine the greatcst width, and three hun-
dred and twenty-two the greatest length. The roofs 
are flat and, like the floors, covered with cement. The 
walls are, in proportion to the dimensions of the build-
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ings, very thick, usually from three to six feet, but 
sometimes nine fect. Like the pyraniids, the build-
ings consist of a mass of concrete, stoiics and inortar, 
faced with hewn blocks of nearly cubical forni, and of 
varving dimeiisious rarely exceeding eighteen iiiches, 
but found at Sijoh and Aké as largc as tliree by six 
aiîd seven feet. ()nly one buildinc>- has been noted 

t, ~ 

'svhose exterior walls are not perpendicular, but the 
corncrs are in most cascs rounded. 

Tlie interior has generally two, often one, and rarely 
four parallel rangcs of roonis, wdiile in a few of the 
smaller buildings an uninterrupted corridor extends 
the whole length. Xeither rooms nor corridors cvcr 
exceed twenty feet in width or height, 'while the ordi-
nary width is eight to ten feet and the height fifteen to 
eighteen feet. Sixty feet is the greatest length noted. 
The walls of each room rise perpendicularly for one half 
their height, and then approach each other, by the stone 
blocks overlapping horizontally, to within about one 
foot, the intervening space being covered with a layer 
of wide flat stones, and the projecting corners being 
beveled oft* to form a straight, or rarely a curved, sur-
face. I n a few instances, as at Xohcacab, the sides 
of the ceiling form an acute angle at the top; and 
once, at Uxmal , the overlapping stones are inclined 
instead of lying horizontally, forming a slight, but the 
nearest, Maya approach to the true arch. This is the 
only kind of ceiling found in Yucatan, except one at 
Tuloom which is flat and supported by timbcrs 
stretched across from wall to walî. I have followed 
Stephens and applied the name of ' triangular arch' 
to this structure of overlapping stones, altliough the 
term may by a strict interpietation be liable to sonie 
criticism.^"^ 

104 .Joncs says 'The term " t r iangular Ai-rh" cannot be admitted by the 
laiigiiagc of Architecture; he (Mr Stephciis) might as well havc writtcn 
friinii/itlar srmicircle, tcrins distincfly o])posc'(l to cach otlici-,' J/isf. Anc 
Aincc, p. 100. 'Los tcclios. sin variaciou alguiia entre sí, rc])rcsciitan uiia 
figura ojiva, muy coiiocida dc los árabcs, y reiietidameute citada iior (1 rcco-
mcndable Víctor Hii^o en su obra de Xucstra Sra. de Paris. ' L. G., iii Jlc-
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The tops of thc few gateways discovered are con-
structcd bv means of the same arch as tlu.t ennilovcd 
in the ccilings. ()ne solitary arch unconnectcd 'svith 
any other structure has been noted at Kal)ah; and 
in the Castle at Chichen two interior archcs rcst 
on beams supported by stone columns instead of the 
usual perpendicular Avalls. In some of the buildings 
at Kabah and Chichen the floor of the inner range 
of i'oonis is higher than tha t of the outer, bcing 
reached by stone stcps. Small round timl)crs ex-
tend from side to side of the ceiling in nearly all 
rooms, and at Tuloom stone benches are found along 
the sidcs and ends. 

Karely do more than two rooms communicate with 
each other. The doorways are on an average perhaps 
four lcct wide and eight feet high, with square tops 
formed l)y zapote beams or stone lintels, which rest on 
stone jambs composcd of two or three picces, or are 
built into tlie regular wall of the building. A t Chac-
chob a door^vay is reported wider at the top than at 
the bottom. ]\Iany exterior doorw\ays are wide and 
divided into two or more entrances by stone pillars 
supporting the lintels. Stone rings, or hooks, replaced 
at Tuloom by shells, near the top on the inside, and 
in a few cascs at l)oth top and bottom, are thc only 
traccs of the means by which the entrances were orig-
inally closed. AVooden lintels are almost cxclusivcly 
employed at L^xmal, but elsewhere stone is more com-
mon; a few both of wood and stone are covered with 
carved devices, as are also some of the door-posts. 
Besides the doorways the rooms have no openings 
whattíver, no chimneys, windows, or ventilators being 
fouiid, if ŵ e except the oblong openings in the rear 
wall of the Castle at Tuloom.^'^ 

gistro Yuc, tom. L, p. 277. 'On dit en espamol de horcda, qui u"cx]irinie 
aucuuciiicnt cette architecture toute particuliere; hoccda veut dire voutc. et 
ces intcriurs n'y resseniblent nullement; ce sont deux murs ]ianillcles 
jusquâ une hauteur de trois métres, obliquant alors l'un vers lautre, et 
terminés par une daUe de treute centimétres.' Clu.irnini, RuinesAmcr., pp. 
342-3. 

loi Friederichsthal erroneously savs the wooden lintels are always sculp-
VOL. IV. 18 
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Picspocting the rooms, aside from their decoration, 
notliing remains to be noticed except the casas cerra-
das, or rooms filled with solid masonrv, and the 
interior stairways of unexplained construction at Lab-
phak. Exterior stairways supported by a half arch 
lead up to the top of such of the buildings as have 
more than one story, and also to the sumniit of the 
few mounds that have perpendicular sides; in one 
case the entrance to the courtyard is by stairways 
leading over the roof of one of the encIosiuQf edifices. 
The only important exceptions to the usual typc of 
Yucatan buildings are the circular structures with 
conical roofs, at Chichen and ]\Iavai)aii, and the "'i<>an-
tic Avalls composing the so-called gymnasiums at 
Chichen and Uxmal. 

I t AviII be noticed that the strength of these struc-
tures depended to a great extent on the excellence of 
the mortar by which the blocks were united, since the 
latter are not usually laid so as to break joints, al-
though carefully placed so that the pluininet line 
applied to such walls as are uninjured, rarely detects 
any departure from perfect regularity. A ]\Iaya cus-
tom of inserting projecting stones, or Jcatatæs, in the 
walls of their buildinofs as a record of time and in 
commemoration of great events is spoken of 1)}" niany 
authors; and by certain stones which he identifies with 
the katunes, M. Waldeck computes the age of some 
of the ruins, but I am unable to tell which are the 
stones meant, unless they be those already mentioned 
as elephants' trunks. 

Besides the columns mentioned in connection with 
doorways, many others are found 'svhose use in most 
cascs is not understood. They are both round and 
square, and usually, if not always, composed of sev-
eral pieces placed one upon another. Among them 
may be mentioned the row of round columns on the 

turcd, and that each room has air-holes above the cornice, both squarc and 
round, froin 3 to 5 iuclics in diameter. Xouccllcs Annales d.cs Voij., 1841, 
tom. xciL, p. 311. 
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terrace of the Governor's House at Uxmal, sixteen 
columns at Xul froin the ruins of Xohcacab, thirty-six 
sfiuare columns on tlic summit platform of tlie pyra-
mid at Ak(3, t lucc hundred and eighty short pilîars, 
also square, arranged round a square at Cliichcii, eight 
round pillars on the terrace of the round house at 
]\Iayapan, the reported line of square columns orig-
inaílv supporting a galley at Mcrida, and finally tlie 
monoliths of Sijoh, which latter may have been idols. 

I now come to the interior and exterior decorations 
of the Yucatan buildings. In some apartments, par-
ticularly at Uxinal, the walls and ceilings present only 
the plain surfacc of the hewn blocks of stone. ]\í()st, 
however, are covered with a coating of fine white 
plaster, and in many this plastered surface is wholly 
or partially covered with paintings in bright colors. 
The paintings are much damaged in every case, but 
seem to have been executed with much care and skill. 
They are, apparently, never purely ornamental, but 
represent sonic definite objects, oftener than otherwise 
human beings in various attitudes and employments, 
battles, proccssions, and dances. In one or two local-
itics, as at Kcwick, a single stone is decorated with 
painting, while the rest of the surfacc is left plaiii. 
Niches in the walls of a room at Chichen, benches 
along the sidcs and ends at Tuloom, and a rc])oitcd 
iiiner cornice at -Zayi vary the usual interior monotony 
of the j\Iaya apartments. 

Interior sculptured decorations are of comparatively 
rare occurrence. A fcw of the lintels and jambs in 
each of the cities are covered with carvings; the steps 
leading up to the raised inner room at Kabah, t(jgctlier 
with the base of the walls at their sides, are sculp-
tured; small circles are cut on the w^alls of the Casa 
del Adivino at Uxmal ; a tablct of hieroglyphics 
strctchcs over the inner doorways of a corridor at Chi-
cben; and a sculptured procession covers the wall and 
ceiling of a room on the Gymnasium wall at the same 
city. Hieroglyphic inscriptions are not very numerous, 
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but are apparently identical in cliaractcr with those we 
have seen at Copan. The only instance noted of iii-
terior dccoration in stucco is tliat of the stucco birds 
in a room at Kabah, aiid a few stuccocd columiis. 

The exterior walls have almost invariably a cornice 
cxtending over the doorways round the whole circum-
icrcncc, and another near tlie roof. Several buildings 
havtí one or two additional cornices. Besides the cor-
nices a very few fronts are plain; most are so below 
the lower cornice, but are decorated in their upper 
portions, as several are from top to bottom, with a 
mass of complicated sculptured designs, of which the 
reader has formed a clear idea by the drawings that 
have been presented. These ornaments, or tlie sep-
arate parts of each, are carved on the faces of cubical 
or rectangular blocks which are built into the face of 
tlie wall, each carved piece fitting niost accurately 
into its place as part of a most elaborate whole. Sonie 
parts of the decoration are also joinedto the walls by 
means of long tenons. In the human faces representcd 
in profile among the ornamental carvings the flattened 
forehead, or contracted facial angle, is the most impor-
tan t feature noticed, and this is not as strongly marked 
as in many other regions of America. Excepting the 
phallus, which is prominent in many of the decora-
tions, and which w as probal)ly a religious syinbol, no 
ornaments of an obscene nature are noticed. In-
stead of stone, stucco is employed at Labphak in 
exterior decorations, and to a slight extent at Tuloom 
also. Over the front wall of some buildings, and from 
the centre of the roof of others, rises a lofty wall, 
sometimes in peaks, or turrcts, apparently intendcd 
only as a basis for ornamentation. A t Kabah tliis 
supplementary wall is plain and resembles from a dis-
tai c a second story; on the Xunnery at T'xmal tlie 
oinainentation is in stone; but in other cases stucco is 
employed. Only one cxtcrior wall, at Chunhuhu, is 
plastered; but all the exterior decorations are sup-

1 
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posed to have been originally painted, traces of bright 
colors still remaining in sheltered positions.^°'^ 

The scarcity of i(lols among the ]\Iaya antiquities 
must be regarded as extraordinary. The double-
Iieaded animal and the statue of the Old Womaii at 
Uxmal ; the nude figure carved on a long flat stone 
and tlie small statue in two picccs, at X^ohpat; tlie 
idol at 2^ayi reported as in use for a fountain; the 
rude uns(ailptured monoliths of Sijoh; tlie scattcrcd 
and vaguely mentioned idols on the plains of ]\Ia3'a-
pan; and the figures in terra cotta collected by Xor-
man at Campeche, complete the list; and niany of 
these may have Ijccn originally merely decorations for 
buildings. That the iiihabitants of Yucatan were 
idolators there is no possible doubt, and in connection 
with the magnificent shrines and temples erected by 
them, stone rcprcscntatives of thcir deities carved with 
all their aboriginal art aiid rivaling or excelling the 
grand obelisks of Copan, iiiight naturally be souglit 
for. But in view of the facts it must be concluded 
that the ]\Iaya idols wcic small, and that such as cs-
caped the fanatic iconoclasni of the Spanish ecclesias-
tics, were buried bv the natives, as the onlv nieans of 
preventing their dcsccratiíjii. Al tars arc as rare as 
idols; indeed, only at Tuloom are such relics definitely 
reported, and then they are of small size and of sim-

105 Mr Joiics believes that the ornaiiicnts on tlie Maya fa(;ades must have 
heen sculj)tured aftcr the stones in a rough statc had been put in placc, and 
not bcfiiic, as Mr Stciihciis tliinks. Jiist. Anc ^lmcr., \>. 92. The following 
is Mr Waldcck's not vcry clcar explauation of the n lc of decorating tlicse 
fa^ades. ' \ 'oulaient-iIs couvrir iine facade d'ornenients ou de fignrcs sym-
boliques, ils commen^aient jiar peindre la. muraille toute eutiére dc la (ou-
lcur qu'ils avaient choisie; presque toujours c'ctait lc rouge qui foriiiait le 
fond Ccttc premicrc opííiation termiuée, on posait sur le niur ])eint la niar-
queterie eu pierre qui devait scrvir d'ornement ct ou la badigioiiuait avec 
plus dc soin (pielefond. Lc bleu (ítait ein])Ioyé daus cet iavai l . ' ] cjy. J'itf., 
PI1. 72-."). ' l n the ]\Iayan delincations of the huinau countenance the con-
tractcd facial angle is as remarkable as in the jiaiiitiiigs of the Aztccs. ' 
J'rirharil's Rr.scarchcs, vol. v., p. 346. Scc I'ostcr's I'rc-JIist. Rticcs, ]i. .S(i2. 
'On retrouve chez quchjucs-uns de ccs Indiens lcs traits bien accentucs de 
la race au front fuyant et au nez bus(|U(3, qui coiistruisit les palaisd I x m a l , 
dc Paleuque, ct de Chichen-Itza. Je fus frap,)c de ccttc aualogie, quoi(]ue 
la siinilitude soit loin d'ctrc parfaite, Ics artistcs natiouaux ayant exagcice 
vraiscinblablement certains caractcrcs qui constituaient alors r idcal áv la 
bcautc." Jlorclcf, ]'ot/age, t o m L, p. 147-
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ple construction, mercly hewn blocks on which copal 
was burned. 

The alinost complete lack of pottery, implcmcnts, 
and weapons is no lcss remarkable. Earthen rclics, 
so abundant ovcr nearlv tlie wliole surface of the Pa-
cific Statcs, tíVtíu in the territory of the wildest tribes, 
Avhere no ruined edifices are to be seen, are rai'tíly niet 
with in Yucatan and Chiapa, where the grandest ruins 
ii licatc the highest civilization. No trace of any 
metal has been found in Yucatan, although tliere is 
sonie historical evidence that copper implements Avere 
iiscd by the j\Iayas to a slight extent in the sixteenth 
century, the material for which must havc been brouolit 
from other parts of the country. Besides spear and 
arrow Iieads of flint or obsidian which have bee'n found 
in sniall numbers iii diflferent parts of the statc, and 
the implements included in the Cainacho collection at 
Canipeche already mentioned, there rcmains to be 
noticed "a collection of stone implements, gathcrtíd 
by Dr. J . W. Yeile, in Yucatan," spoken of by Mr Fos-
ter as resembling in many resptícts similar rclics from 
the Mississippi Yalley. "The material employed is 
porphyry. Some of them are less than two inches iii 
length, aiid the cdgcs are polished as if from use. A t 
the first glancc it would be said that many of these 
iniplcincnts wcre too sniall for practical purposcs, l)ut 
wlien we reflect that the material out of M'hich the 
ancient inhabitants of that region cut their basso-
rclicvos, was ÎI soft coralline limestone, I find, by cx-
periment, that such a tool is almost as cficctivc as one 
of stccl. Some of tlie implements, howcvcr, are 
cylindrical in shape, with the coiivcx surface brought 
to an edge, and tlie opposite side ground out like a 
gougc."^"^- There can be htt le doubt that the ]\biya 
sculpture was executed with tools of stonc, although 
with sucli implements the complicated carvings on 
hard zapote lintels niust have prcscntcd grcat difíi-
cultics even to aboriginal paticncc and skiU. 

loî Fostcr's Pre-IIist. Ra.rrs, pp. 212-13. 
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AYith respect to the artistic merit of the monuments 
of Yucatan, and the degree of civilization whicli they 
imply on the behalf of their builders, I leave the 
reader to form his own conclusion from the information 
wliich I have collected and presented as clearly aspos-
sible in the preceding pages. That they bear, as a 
whole, no favorable comparison with the Avorks of the 
ancient Greeks, Pomans, Egyptians, Assyriaiis, and 
perhaps other old-world peoples must, I believe, be 
granted. Yet they are most w^onderful when consid-
ered as the handiwork of a people since lapsed into a 
condition little above savagisni. I append in a note 
some quotations designed to show the impression these 
monuments have made on explorcrs and students.^"*^ 

108 'Dcpuis le cap Catochc jusqu'au pied de la CordiIIére centrale, analo-
gie f)a]ii)ante dans le caractcrc, rensemble et les proiJortions dcs diverses 
jiartics (lcs ouvragcs,' '(^uaiit a rimpression que fait éprouver rexaincu 
de rarchitecture dc tons ces c'diíiccs, je dois ajouter que les idées fincs de 
l'artistc ont éviilemment été c.xiícuttícs d'une mauiére (]ui ne les rend nulle-
ment. ' 'Tontcfois on rencontre, notaminent â Uxmal, des preuves suffi-
santcs qu'ils (ítaient iJarvenns á plus de dextéritcî dans quelques-unes de 
leurs sculptures. On reconnaît leur addresse á représenter les forines hu-
maines, dans les idoles et les figures en a r g i l e . . . ,Ces ouvrages soiit supé-
ricurs, sous tous les ra])])()rts de l'art, a tout ce que ccttc nation a produit. ' 
Frictlcrichsthal, iu Xoitrcllcs Annalcs dcs ]'oy., 1841, tom. xciL, pp. 303, 
312. ' E,sa bella y elegante arquitcctnra, csos soberbios é iiuponentes ador-
nos, superiores á todo lo que Iiasta hoy ha podido vcrse y concebirse.' ' Rui-
nas soberbias, que agobian la iniaginaciony o])riinen el entendimiento. ' / ( / , , 
in Dicc Unic, toin. x., p. 291. ' The splendid templcs and ])alaccs still 
stauding attcst the power of the pricsts and of the nobles; no tracc reniains 
of the liuts in which dwelt the iiiass of the uation. ' Gallatin, in Aincr. 
Fthno. Soc, Truit.sacf., vol. L, p. 174. Uxmal ' the American Pahiiyra. ' 
]\'a/i/iitiis, Gcoij. 11. Sfaf., p. 144, 'E lp r imer golpe de vista de su coiijnnto, 
cs grandioso, es imponente. Examiuaudolos luego en detall, causa adnii-
racioii el distinto ordeu de arquitectura que sc nota en cada ediíicio, la ele-
gancia caprichosa dc sus forinas, la abundancia y riqueza del material que 
mterior y exterioriuente cs todo dc iiiedra de sillcria, el lujo prodigio.so de 
los adornos variados hasta lo infinito de iin modo raro, original y nunca 
visto, y la perfecciou y niacstria con([ue todo ha sido ejecutado.' ' Xotase 
en U x i n a l . . . .la infancia del arte en ijunto á cstatuaria, ' JI. F. P., \\\ Re-
gistro Yiic, tom. L, pp. 363, 365.' 'En sonmie, lcs rniues d 'Uxmal nous 
paraisscut étre la derniere expression de la civilisation américaine; nulle 
])ait uu tcl assenihlagc de ruiues, maisous particulieres, temples et palais. ' 
Chiirna!/, Ruincs Amic, p. 374. ' La arquitectura de Uxmal hrillante en 
su ])erspectiva, es complicada y simétrica en sus dibujos, robiista en sus 
ciiuiciitos y terrai)leues, simbolica en sns geroglificos y figuras h u m a n a s . . . . 
y bastaute delicada en sus cornizas y molduras. ' L. G., in Rcjistro Yuc, 
toin. L, p. 277. 'The sculiíture at Uxiiial is not ouly asfine, but distinctly 
of aC.rccian character. ' Joiics' Hisf. Anc Amcr., p. 107. 'P lus ieursde (̂ cs 
constiuctions ne laisscnt rien h, dcsirer au point de vue du bon goût et dcs 
régles de I'art. ' Morelet, Voyagc, tom. L, p. 193. ^I . A'ioUet-le-Ouc's con-
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Finally I have to consider the antiquity of the Yu-
catan monuments. A s in the case of all ruined cities 
and edifices, the questions, A\hen and by A\'IIOIII were 
tlicy built? are of tlie most absorbing interest. In 
Yucataii the latter question presents no difidcultics, 
and the former few, compared with those connected 
witli other American ruins. I t was formerly a favor-
ite tlieory that the grcat American palaces and tem-
plcs of ancient times, wliose remains have astonished 
the modern w-orld, were the work of civilized peoples 
tha t have become extinct, probably of sonie old-world 
people which long ccnturies ago settled oii our coasts 
and flourished for a long period, but was at last forced 
to succumb to the native races whose descendants 
occupied the land at the coming of Europeans in the 
sixteenth century. The discussion of the origin of the 
American pcople and of the American civilization, as 
well as of the possible agency of old-world elements 
in the development of the latter, belongs to another 
part of my work; still it may be appropriately stated 
here that the theory of extinct civilized races in 
America, to which our ruined cities niay be attributed, 
rests upon only the very vaguest and most unsubstan-
tial foundation, '̂ A'hiIe so far as the Yucatan cities are 
concerned it rests on no foundation at all. 

The traditional history of the peninsula, which wiU 
be given in the following volume, represents Yucatan 
as constituting the mighty Maya empire, whose rulers, 
secular and religious, reared magnificent cities, palaccs, 

clusions and speculations are mostly dircctcd to prove that t l icbuildcrs were 
of niixed race, white and ycilow, Aiyaii aud TurauLiii, He suii]iorts Iiis 
tlieoiy by a síiuly of tlie faccs amoiig the scul])tiiic(l dccoiations, and by 
poiuting ont in tlic buildings traditioiis of síructurcs iu wood, aiid also the 
usc of uiortar, the use of wood and mortar being peculiar, as he clainis, to 
diíi'crcnt raccs. (Jltarnai/, Ruincs .\iiicr., introd. 'Tlicsc aiiti(|nitics sliow 
tliat this scction of tlie coiitiuent was ancicntly occupicd liy a ]ic()])l(í adinira-
bly skilled in the arts of masonry, building, aud architcctuial (lccoiation,' 
lialilirin's Anr. Ainrr., p. 101. 'The builders of the ruins of the city of 
Chi-Clicii and Uxiiial cxcelled in the mechanic and fine arts. It is obvious 
that thcy were a cultivatcd, and doubtlcss a very nuiuerous pcoi^lc' Jsor-
initn's Riiiiddcs iii Yttc.. \). Vi'). 'OIine Zweifel zudeii herrliclrstcii .\nierikas 
gehdren.—Welch ricsciihafte lîautcn fur ciiic Xatioii, die alles niit slci-
nerneu Instrumenten arhcitctc: ' Ilclltr, Rciscn, \). 200. 

M 
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and temples, and which flourished in great, if not its 
grcatcst. power down to within a little more than a 
ccntury of the Spaniards' coming. Then tlic enipire 
was more or lcss broken up by civil wars, an era ví 
disscnsion and comparative wtíakiitíss cnsucd. s()nic of 
the CiTcat cities wcrc abandoned in ruins, but tlic cdi-
fictís of iiio.st, and c.s])ccially the tcinplcs, wcre stiU 
occupied by tlic disunitcd factiíjns of the original em-
pire. In this condition the Spaniards found and con-
quered tlic ]\[aya people. Tlicy found tlic iiinncnse 
stone pvramids and buildino-s of most oí' tlie cities 
st i l lusedby the natives for religious sciviccs, although 
not for dwellino's, as thcv had i)robabIy never bccii so 
uscd even by thcir builders. The conquerors cstab-
lished their owii towns gcncrally in the immediate 
vicinity of the abori^inal citics, procuring all the 
building niaterial they needed from the native struc-
turcs, destroying so far as possiljle all the idols, altars, 
and other paraphernalia of the Maya Avorship, and 
forcinof the discontinuance of all cercmoiiies iii honor 
of tlití hcatlicn g(xls. A few cities escaped thc damn-
ing bliglit of European towns in their vicinity, and 
kept up their ritcs in secrct for some ycars later; such 
Wtíi'tí Uxmal, Tuloom, and probably others of the bcst 
pi'cNcrvcd ruins. All the early A'oyagcrs, c(jii(|uista-
dorcs, and writers speak of the wonderful stone edi-
fices found by them in the country, partly al)andoiied 
and partly occupied Ijy the nativcs. To suppose tha t 
the buildings they saw and described wcre not identi-
cal witli the ruins that have been described in tliese 
pagcs, that evei-y trace of the fornier has disappeared, 
and tliat the lattcr entirely escapcd the notice of the 
early visitors to Yucatan, is too absurd to dcscrvc a 
moment's consideration. That the ]\Iayas were found 
worshiping in the templcs of an cxtinct race is a posi-
tion alniost equally untenable. The Spaniards forccd 
the ]\Iayas to accept a new faitli, utterly cruslied out 
tlicir ancient spirit by a long course of opprcssion, and 
then togcther with other Europeans resortcd to the 
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thcorv of an extinct old-world race to account for the 
Avonderful structurcs wliicli the ancestors of the de-
gradcd ]\[ayas could not liave rcared. Tlie ]\íayasare 
not, howevcr, the only illustrations of a dctciioratcd 
racc to bc sccn in Yucatan, as will be understood by 
comparing tlic present Spanish population of tlic 
peninsiila with the proud Castilian conquerors of tlic 
sixtccnth ccntury. 

]\[r Stcphcns, to whom maiiy of the Spanish and 
Maya documents rclating to Yucatan history were 
unknown, sought carefuUy for proofs iii support of his 
belief that the cities wci'c constructed by " the same 
raccs wl ) inhabitcd the country at the time of the 
Spaiiish coiuiucst, or by some not vcry distant progciii-
tors." H e was cntircly successful in cstablisliing the 
t ruth of his position, which rested on the statements 
of the historians with whose works he was ac(|uaiiited, 
and 011 the following points, many of theni discovcrcd 
by himself, and whose only weakness is the fact that 
they wcre not really needed to justify his conclusions. 
Ist. The ]\Iaya arch in the foundations of the Fran-
ciscau convent at ]\I(jrida, built in 1547, witli the Iiis-
torical statement that Mérida was built on the mounds 
of ancient Tihoo. 2d. Tlie traditional destruction of 
Mayapan in 1420. 3d. The custoni of the Spaiiiards 
to locattí their towns near those of the nativcs, to-
gctlicr with the almost uniform location of the ruins 
near the modern towns. 4th. The skeletons and 
skulls dug iip at Ticul were pronounced by D r ^lor-
ton to bclong to thc univcrsal American type. 5th. 
Sr Pcon's deed to tlie Uxmal cstatc, dated in 1673, 
statcs tliat the nativcs still worshiped in the stone 
buildings; that a native then claiined the cstatc as 
havinof belono-ed to his ancestoi's; that at that time 
there wcrc doors in the ruins which were opened and 
shut ; and that water was then drawn from the agua-
das. Citli. The sword in tlie hands of tl ' kneehng 
scul])tui'c(l figure at Kabali, which Iias alrcady been 
mentioned as almost idcntical with an aboriginal ]\Iaya 
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weapon. 7tli. A map dated 155/ was found at ]*\[ani, 
on which Uxmal is dcsio'uatcd bv a diflercnt charactcr 

O «. 

froin all tlic other siirrouiiding towns, bciiig tlic only 
one tliat is not surmountcd by a cross. 8th. AVith the 
map was found a document in the ]\Iaya language, also 
dated 1557, announcing the arrival of certain oflficials 
with intcrprctcrs at, and their dcparture from, Uxmal. 
Xow there never was a Spanish town of X xmal, ai.d 
the hacienda was not cstablislicd until one hundrcd 
and forty-five ycars later. 9th. Tlie gyninasiums at 
Cliiclien and Uxmal, aij'rccinL'' with thosc traditionallv 
dcscribed in connection with certain aboi'iginal ganics 
of balL lOth. ]\[any scattered rescinblanccs to Aztcc 
relics and customs. l l t l i . The European penknife 
discovered iii a grave Avith aboriginal relics at Kantu-
nile. 12th. The comparativcly frcsh appearance of 
thc altars aud (^ther relics at Tuloom.^*^ 

I t may then be accepted as a íact susccptible of no 
doubt that the Yucatan structurcs were biiilt by the 
]\[ayas, tlie direct ancestors of tlic pcoplc found in the 
peninsula at the coi juest and oí tlic prcscnt native 
population. Kcspccting thcir age we only know the 
date of thcir abandonment—that is the fifteenth and 
sixtccnth ccnturies. Xothing in thc ruins tlicmsclvcs 
givcs any clue to the date of their construction, aiid 
this is not the placc to discuss the fcw vagiie histoi'ical 
traditions bearing on the subjcct. The data on which 
difíerent writers liave bascd tlieir spcculations, and 
claimed for these monuments grcatcr or lcss anti(juity 
are the followinof. Ist. The immeiise trccs that are 
fouiid growiiig on the ruins, and the accumulation of 
soil and vegctable mattcr on the roofs and tciractí 
platforms; biit to persons ac^piainted with the rapid 
giwvth of trees in tropical countries, thcsc constitute 
110 evidence of antiquity. 2(1. The ignorance of the 
natives rcspccting tlie builders of the monumcnts; 
the invtístigations of Indian character in the prcccd-

^09 Sfr/ihrn.s' Yurafan, vol. L, pp. 93-9, 140, 271, 322-5, 413, voL iL, pp. 
2G4-7;?, 'M.W), 343, 406. 
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ing volumes of this w^ork, however, show conclu-
si^'cly enough that two generations, to say nothing 
of three centuries, are amply sufiScient to blot from 
the iiative mind everything definite concerning the 
past. 3d. Comparisons of the Yucatan ruins with 
different old-world remains; the argument bcing that 
if an Aincrican monument is niore dilapidated than 
aii Egypt an one, it must be older. 4th. And on the 
other hand, against a great antiquity, the dcstructive-
iicss of the tropical vegetation and tropical rains. 5th. 
The softness of the building material. Gth. The per-
fect preservation in many placcs of w^ood and paint. 
7th. The rapid dcca}^ of the ruins between the periods 
of the earliest and latest vis ts. 

I t will be at once noted that the preceding points 
all bear on the date of abandonment and not at all on 
the. date of construction. Explorers may marvel, 
according to the view they take of the mattcr, either 
that the buildings have resisted for three or four hun-
dred vears the destructive aofencies to Avhich thcy have 
been exposcd; or, that three or four short centuries 
have wrought s(j great ravages in structures so strongly 
built; still the fact remains that the buildings were 
abandoned three or four hundred years ago. M. Wal-
deck's theory, by wdiich he computes the antiquity of 
some of theruins bycertain stones peculiarly placed in 
the walls, or by the small houses—(•((///, or house, being 
one of the signs of the Aztec calendar—over the door-
ways of the Nunnery at Uxmal , like j\[r Joncs' aigu-
ment that the structures must have been rcarcd bcfore 
the invention of the arch, is mere idle specuLition, 
utterly unfounded in fact or probability. The history 
of the ]\[ayas indicates the buildiug of some of the 
citics at various datcs from the third to the teiith ccn-
turics. A s I Iiave said bcfoic, there is nothing in tlie 
buildings to indicatc the datc of their erection,—tliat 
thcy were or were not standing at the commenccincnt 
of the Christiaii Era. W e may see how, aband(jned 
and uncared for, they have resisted the ra\ag( s of the 
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elements for three or four centuries. How man}'̂  cen-
turies tlicy may have stood guarded and kept in 
repai]' by the builders and their dtísccndants wc can 
only conjecture. 110 

110 'Dilato la fundacion de Uxmal á 150 6 200 ailos ántes del de I.").'̂ ."), en 
que tuvo cfccto la conquista del pais por los espanoles.' L. G., in Rrjistro 
) iir., toiii, L, p. 27(). 'vVunquc el mar de coiijt'cturas que las cubrc scamuy 
aucho, y de libre navegaciou para todo el mundo, crco, sin cnibarp), que lo 
n 'iios ridiculo y mas accrtado cs no engolfarse en cl. ' 71/. F. P., iu /( / . , p. 
363. CogoIIudo found in tlic Casa del Adivino at Uxmal tiaccs of rcccnt 
sacrificial ollcriiigs. Jiisf. i'itc, j). 193. 'Easscn •vvir uuu dicss allcszusam-
mnien, so haben wir in den Kuinen Uxmals cchtc Denkmãler tultekischer 
Kuust von einem Alter \i)\\ ungefahr 800 Jalircn. ' J/rlIrr, Rrism, p. 204. 
'ElIcs paiaisscnt, en majeure partie, a]i])artciiir â rarchitcctuic 1olt('(]Uc 
et dater d'au luoins mille ans. ' BcuJl, Jir.riqnr, p. 128. Friederichsthal, 
in Rrgistro )'iir., toiu, iL, ])]). 437-4.3, and niany others regard the Yu-
cataii and other ('ciitral Ámerican ruins as tlie work of tlu^ Toltecs. Scc 
vol. iL, ca]). iL, aud vol. v. of this work on this point. I xmal gcncrally 
rcgardcd as baving heeu founded by Ahcuitok Tutul-Xiu between 870 and 
8!)4 .V, D. Jintssotr de Bourbourg, Hist. Xaf. Cic, tom. ii., ]). 22, ('hi-
chen seenis oldcr thau (hc other ruins. The jNlaya ^IS. ])laccs its discovcry 
bctwccii 360 and 432 A, D. Striihm.s' Ytirafan, vol, iL, p. .323. 'U.xmal is 
piaccd by us as the last built of all tlic Ancient ('itics as yet disco^crcd on 
tlicWcstcrn ('ontinent. ' Joncs' Hist. Anc Amcr., pp. 104, 101. ' Evidently 
the city of ('hi-Clicn wasanan t iqu i ty vheuthefoundat ionsof the Parthenon 
at Atliciis, and the (.'loaca Maxiuia at Kome, Avere heing laid.' The ruius 
of Yucatan 'belong to the remotest anti(iuity. Their age is not to he 
nicasuicd by hundreds, but by tliousands of years. ' Xorman's Ramhlcs iii 
l ' " ' , , pp. 177-8. See Waldcck, ]'iii/. I'itf., pp. 71, 97-8; Prescott's Mcx., 
vol. ih., pp. 412-13; Foster's Prc-IIist. Races, p. 398. 
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PALEN(,IUE—CONCLUSION. 

The next step, as antiquarian investigation is 
pushed westward along the continental line, will 
lead us from the boundaries of Guatemala and Yu-
catan to the isthmus of Tehuantepec. The included 
territory, constituting the gcographical basis of the 
present" chapter, strctches on the Atlantic sliore from 
the Laguna de Terminos to Laguna de Santa Ana, 
about one hundred and íifty miles, and on the Pacitic 
a somewhat lcss distance from the bar of Ayutla to 
thc bar of Tonalá. The northern and smaller portion 
—all in the low and flat tierra calicnte—is compriscd 

(386) 
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in the state of Tabasco, with a })art of El Carmcn, a 
province belonging politically, 1 believe, to Yucatan; 
while in the south—a high and mountainous region, 
except a very narrow strip along the Pacific border— 
we have the state of Chiapas, with its south-castcrn 
province of Soconusco, to the political posscssion of 
which Guatemala, no Icss than her ncighbor, has 
alwavs laid claim. Tabasco and Chiapas, likc Yuca-
tan, are states of the Mexican Pepublic, although 
they are situated in what it is more convenient to 
term Central America, and in a region treatcd in a 
prcceding volume of this work as a part of tlic ^laya 
territory. This chapter will consequently complete 
the description of southern, or Maya, antiquitics, and 
bring us to the study of Nahua monuments in the 
north. 

Tabasco, a part of the aboriginal Anáhuac Xica-
lanco, extends inland seventy-five miles on an average 
throughout its whole length. I t is for the niost part 
a low marshy plain—the American tierra caliente par 
excellence — of the usual tropical fertility, covered 
Avitli an exuberant growth, but extremely unhealthy 
to all but natives, except while the winter winds 
render the navigfation of the coast waters dano-erous. 
This tract is traversed by two large rivers, flowing 
from the hilly country farther inland, the Tabasco 
and Usumacinta, under several difíferent names, com-
municating with each other by many branches, and 
pouring, or rather creeping, into the gulf through 
many mouths. In the annual season of inundation 
from June to October, the whole country is involved 
iii a labyrinth of streams and sloughs, and travel l)y 
land becomes impossible. The luxuriant tropical 
vegctation includcs a variety of valuable dye-wo(jds, 
the e.N:port of which constitutes the leading industry 
of the few towns locatcd on the banks of the larger 
strcanis. On the immediate coast some large towns 
and temples were seen by the early voyancis, but I 
have no information that relics of any kind have been 
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d scovcrcd in modern tinies. I t is true that no care-
ful explorations have been made, but the character of 
the country is not promising, so far as ruined cities 
and other architcctural monuments are concerned. 
Indeed, it is not improbable that a large part of this 
region was covered by a body of watcr similar to the 
Laguna de Terminos, at a time when the great abo-
riginal Central American cities, now far inland, Avere 
founded. Moreover, as state boundaries are not very 
accurately laid down in the maps, and as the location 
of relics by travclers is in many cases vaguc, it is 
quite possible that some of the few misccllancous 
monuments which I shall describe in this chapter, 
are really within the limits of Tabasco instead of 
Chiapas. 

As we go southward from the gulf coast, and reach 
the boundary of Chiapas the face of the country changes 
rapidly from marshy flat to undulating hills of grad-
ually increasing height toward the Pacific, retaining 
all the wonderful fertility and density of tropical for-
est growth without the pestilential malaria and op-
pressive heat of the plain below. Here is an carthly 
paradise, the charms of which have been enjoyed with 
enthusiastic delight by the few lovers of nature who 
have Denetrated its solitudes.^ 

The natural advantages of this region seein to have 
been fully appreciated by aboriginal Americans, for 

,ftitliefo 
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1 The physical features and natural heauties of this ref^ion are perhaps 
more vividly and eloquently described by the French traveler Morclct tlian 
by aiiy otlier visitor. ]'t)yage, toiii. i., pp. 24r)-S5; Traccls, \)\). G5-111. 
M, .Morclet visitcd Palentiue from tbc Laguna de Terniinos, ])assiiif; up tlie 
Usuiiiaciiita aud its branches, wliile otlicr visitors approached for tlic u;ost 
jiart froiii the opposite direction. He j^ivcs, nioreover, much closer attcii-
tion to nature in its varied asjiccts tliaii to artiticial nionumeiits of the ]iast, 
'L'cs])rit cst frappíí par le rêve biblique de I'Eden, et l'd'il cherche vaiiie-
ment l'Éve et î 'Adam de ce jardin des mervcilles: nul ('tic humain ii'y 
planta sa tente; sc])t lieues durant ces j^crsiicctivcs délicicnscs sc succcdciit, 
scpt lieues de ces magnifiqucs soliti lcs (|ue bornent de trois c(it(''s lcs liori-
zoiis bleus de la Cordillfere.' Charnay, Jluines Aniir., p. 41"2. ' L a nature 
toujours prodi;;uc de scs dons, daus ce climat cnchanteur, lui assurait en 
])r()tii'-ioii, avcc une éternelle fertilité, ct une salubritíí c^j)roii\(''c durant une 
loii;4U(' suitc de sicclcs, tout ce qu'un sol fccoiid, sous un cicl admirable, 
]iciit fournir sj^ontaiiément de productions n(''(cssaircs â l'entretien et au 
rcpos de la vie.' Brasseur de Bourbourg, Hist. Xat. Cic, tom. i., p. 82. 

Uilta 
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here they reared the temples and palaces of one of 
their grandest cities, or religious centrcs, wdiich as a 
ruin under the name of Palenque lias become fainous 
throughout the world, as it was doubtlcss throughout 
America in the days of its pristine glory many centu-
ries ago. Built on the heights just meiitioned, Avhich 
may be appropriately termed foothills of the lofty 
sierras beyond, its high places afíbrded a broad view 
over the forest-covered plain below to the waters of 
the gulf. A detailed account of the explorations by 
which the ruins of this city have been brought to 
light, and of the numerous books and reports rcsulting 
from such explorations, is given in the appended note.^ 

8 In 1746, while Padre Antonio de Solis was temporarily residing at 
Santo Domingo, a part of his curacy, tlie riiius were accidentally found by 
his nephcws; although Stephens, Ccnt. Amcr., vol. ii., p. 294, givcs a re-
port without naining his authority—probably Aiifirj. Jirj:., tom. i., div. i., 
!>. V., or Jiiiirros, Hist. Guat., p. 18., where the date is given as the niiddle 
of the ccutury—which he docs not credit, tliat they were found by a jiarty 
of Sjiauiards iu ITÔO. From one of the nephews, Ramon Ordo ez, tlicn a 
schoolboy at San Cristoval, first heard of the ruins in which lie took so deep 
an interest in later ycars. lu 1773 Ordonez sent his hrother witli oue (xu-
tierrez de la Torre and others to make exjilorations, and from their rcj)or: 
wrotc auaccouut—probablythe JI inoria rclatica li las rtiinas dc la ('iialad 
dcsru'iicrta cn las inmnliacioiics dtd pueblo de i'alcni/uc, a MS. in Rrasseur's 
coUcctiou, (Bib. JIix. Guat., p. 113,)froin wdiichthese facts were ^atlicrcd— 
which was forwarded in 1784 to Estacheria, President of the (ûiatcinalan 
Audiencia Real. President Estachcria, by an order dated X"ov, 28, 1784, 
— il.rjirilimte sobre el drscuhri^nicnlo de unit grcm ciudatl, etc, MS., in the 
Arcliivcs uf the lioyal Hist. Acad. of Madrid,—instnictcd Josi' Antonio 
Caldcron, Lieut. Alcalde Mayor of Santo Doiuiugo, to make further e.xplo-
rations. Calderon's report,—Informc de D. J. A. Culdcrt.) ,ctc, translatcd 
iii substance in Brusscur, Pcdenqué, Introd., pp. 5-7,—is dated Dec. 1.'3, 
17G4, so that the survey must have been vcry actively pushed, to bring to 
liglit as was claimed, over 200 ruined edihces in so snort a time. Some 
drawiiii;s accompanied this report, hut they have never heen published. In 
Jaii, 1785 Antonio Bernasconi, royal architect in Guatemala, was ordered 
to continue the survey, which he did between Feb. 25 aud June 13, when 
he Iianded in his report, accompanied by drawings nevjr published so far as 
I know. Beruascoui's report with all those preceding it was seiit to Spain, 
and from the iuforniation thus given. J . B. Munoz, Royal Historiographer, 
niadc a report on American antiquitics by order of the king. 

lu accordance with a royal cedula of March 15, 1786, Antonio de Rio 
was ordcrcd by Estachcria to complcte the investigations. Wi th the aid 
of seventy-nine iiativcs Del Rio proceeded to fall the trees and to clear the 
site of the ancient city by ageneral conflagration. His examination lasted 
froin ^lay 18 to June 2, and Ins rcport with many drawings was sent to 
Spaiu. (^'ojiies were, liowever, retained in Guatemala and Mexico, and one 
oi thcsc cojiics was in Brasscur's collection under the title of Descripcion 
dcl fcrrmo i/ /loblacion antigua, ctc Another copy Avas found, part in 
Guatciiiala aud tlie rest in Mcxico, by a Dr M't^uy. I t was taken to Eno--
land, translatcd, and published by Henrv Berthoud, together with a com-

VoL. IV. 19 
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About the year 1564 a Dominican missionarv, with 
a few Tzendal natives who Iiad been convcrtcd to 
thc true faith by his labors in their behalf, chose wliat 
he deemed a suitable location for future cvangclical 
efiforts, and founded the little town of Santo Domingo 
del Palenque, some seventy miles north-east of San 

mentary by Paul Fclix Cabrera, entitled Teatro Crífico Anicricinio, all 
iinder the general title of Ifcscci/ifion of an Ancicnf Citi/, c t c , London, 
1822, The work was illustratcd with cightecu lithographic jilatcs, by .M. 
Fréd. Waldcck, ostcusibly from Del Rio's drawiugs; but it is clscwlicrc 
statcd, Antii/. JIc.x., toiii. i., div. i,, p. vi., that Del Rio's diawings did not 
acconijiany the work at all. If tliis be triic, the publishcd jilatcs nmst 
l^robably havc been taken from the Latour-.VIIard copies of Castaficda's 
drawings, of which I shall sjicak j)icsciitly, and indeed a coinj^arison with 
Kingsborough's plates shows alniost conclusively that such was in some 
cascs at least their origin. Humboldt speaks of the Latour-Allard plate of 
the cross as diflfering entirely from that of Del Rio. This difference does 
not appear in my copies. I t is possible that the plates in my copy of Del 
Rio's work, the only one I have ever seen, are not the ones which originally 
appeared with the book. A French translation by M. Warden wns published 
by the Société de Géographie, with a part of the plates; and a (rcrman 
translation by J . H . von Minutoli, with au additional commentary by the 
translator, appeared in Berlin, 1832, as Beschreibung eiucr cdtcn Stadf, etc. 
This contained the plates, together with many additional ones illustrating 
Mexican antiquities from various sources. The German editor says tl it 
the whole English edition, except two copies of proof-sheets, was destroyed; 
but this would seem an error, since the work is often referred to by dif-
ferent writers, and the price paid for the copy consulted by me does not 
indicate great rarity. Stephens, Cent. Amer., vol. ii., p. 296, speaks of 
this as ' the first notice in Europe of the discovery of these ruins,'—incor-
rectly, unless we understand /ir'infrd notice, and even tlien it must b • 
noticed that Juarros, Ilist. Gnat., 1808-18, pp. 18-19, gave a brief account 
of Palenque. Del Rio, in Brasseur's opinion, was neither artist nor archi-
tect, and his exploration was less complete than those of Calderon and 
Bernasconi, whose reports he probably saw, notwithstanding the greater 
force at his disposah 'Sin emhargo de siis distinguidas circmistancias, 
carccia de noticias historiales para lo que jicdia la materia, y de actividad 
para lograr rm perfecto descuhrimiento.' Rci/istro Ync, to.n. i., p. 320. 
The original Sj)anish of Del lîio's rcport, dated June 24, 1787 (?),—Inforine 
dufto í)or D. Aiifonio dcl Rio al brigadicr D. José Estachcriit, ctc.—was 
publi.sned in 185"), in the Dicriimario Unic dc Gcog. ctc, tom. viii,, pp. 
528-33, See also an cxtract froiu tlie same in J/o.saico J/cx, ,toiii, ii., j)]). 
330-4. In AiiJir/. J/cc, toin, i,, div. ii., p. 7(), it is statcd tliat Julio (iar-
rido wrote a work on Palenque about 1805, wliich was not published. Tliat 
is all I know of it. 

From 1805 to 1808 Capt, GuiUaume Dupaix, iu company MÍth Luciano 
Casfaricda, draughtsman, and a company of Alexican soldiers, by ordcr 
of ('arlos IV., King of Spain, made three expeditions to exjilore tlic anti-
quities of soutliern Mcxico. Dupaix's MS. rci nt , and 145 drawiii;;s by 
(Jaslaficda, were dejiositcd in the Mcxican archivcs to be sent to Sjiaiii; 
but the revolution brcaking out soou aftcr, tliey were f(jr some ycars for-
gotten. ('ojiics of most of tlie drawings wcre obtaiued by .M. Latour-
Allard of Paris, j^asscd throiigh the hands of Humboldt, who did not jiub-
lish thcin, and latcr iiito En-lish hands. Tlicy wcre engravcd in London, 
182.3, witiiout any accíunjiauviug explanation, and M. Wanlcii rcproduced 
a part of thern in a memoire to the French Geographical Society. These 

í 
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Crist6val, the state capital, on a tributarv of the X"su-
macinta, not over twenty miles, ])eihaps lcss, from the 
Iiead of navigatiou for canoes. Nearly two centurics 
latcr a group of magnificcnt ruins, whose existi'iicc 
Iiad been before utterly unknown, at least to any but 
natives, was accidentally discovcred only a few leagucs 

are ccrtainly the plates in my cojiy of Del Rio, and I have but little doubt 
that tliey arc the only oiics tliat ever arcoiujianicd Iiis published work. 
BuIIock, .SV,'- Month.s' Rrsidmrr in J/r.r., p. 330, says Iie copied Casta c-
da's drawiiigs in Mcxico, 1823, but he j^nblislicd uone of thcm. In 1S31, 
copies of the Latour-Allard cojiics, iiiadc by thc artist Aglio, were pub-
lished by Lord Kiiigsborough, iu vol. iv. of his J/r.riran Anfit/uifics, to-
gether with the Spanish tcxt of Dupaix's rc])ort, obtained fnun I know 
not what source, in voh v., aiid a carelessly niadc F.iiulish translatiim of the 
same in vol. vi, of thc same work. In 1828, tlie oriuiual text and drawiiiLis 
were delivered by the >icxican authorities to .M. lîaiadcre—at lcast Sr 
lcaza, cnrator of tlie Mcxican .Miiscuin, certiíied theiu to be tlie oriniiials; 
hiit Sr Gondra, aftcrwards curator of tlie saiiie iiistitutioii. assiircd lîras-
sciir tliat these also were ouly cojiics,—and were jiiiblislicd—the tcxt in 
Spanish and French—iii 1843, in Antii/uitcs Jlcxicttincs. The faithfulness 
with which the descriptions aud drawiiigsof Dnjiaix aud ('astaficda were 
made, Iias never becn called in (jiicstioii; but ( 'astancda was not a vcry 
skilful artist, as is adiiiittcd hy M. Farcy in his iutroduction to Aitfiq. 
Jfr.c, and iiiaiiy of his faults of perspective were corrected in tlic jilatcs of 
tliat work. M. Farcy statcs tha t all previous copies of the ]ilatcs wcrc 
vcry faiilty, including those of Kingsborough, although Huiiiboldt, in a 
lcttcr to \\. Latour-Allard, tcstilies to the accuracy of tlie lattcr, A coin-
iiarison of the two scts of jdatcs slio\\s much diftereuce iu the details of a 
icw of them, and thosc of the official edition are doubtlcss superior, The 
French editors, wliile criticising Kingsborough's jilatcs more severely, as it 
scciiis, tlian they dcscrvc, say nothing whatever of his tcxt; yct both iu 
llie Sjianish ai i translation it varics widcly from the other, siiow inn' nu-
merous oiuissions aiid not a fcw evident bhmders. Stephens, sccoiidcd liy 
Brasseur, objcets to the slighting tone witli which Duj)ai\"s cditors s^icak 
of Del lîio's report; also to their claim tl it only by govcriiiiicnt aid can 
such cxjdorations he carried on. M. Waldeck says, I'almt/ui, ji. vii., that 
bc tried to prevent the public.ationof tlic plates in Kingsborongirs work ou 
accouiit of their iuaccuracy, al though how he conld at that datc jirctciid 
to be a judge in the iiiattcr does not ajipear. It is true that Castancda's 
drawings arc not equal to thosc of Wahleck and Stcjilieiis, but tlicy ncver-
theless give au e.vccllent idea of the general fcatiircs of all ruius visitcd. 
Morelet says of Dujiaix's report: ' Cc docuinent cst encore aujourd'hui le 

Í
ilus curieux ct le pliis iiitt'rcssaut 011^ nous jiosscdons sur lcs ruines de Pa-
cnque.' ]'oi/agc, tom. i., p. 2()8; Iruccls, ji. 90. It was during the tliird 

e.xiiedition, bcguu in December, 1807, that Dujiaix visitcd Palenquc %vith 
a forcc of nativcs, His snrvcy lastcd sevcral months. The rcsults may 
be fouud as follows: Dit/iuix, Jcmc c.rjiiil., in Antii/. JIcx., toiii. i., div. i., 
\)\>. 13-36, tom. iii., pl. xi,-xlvi. , with an cxj)lanation by M. Lenoir, tom. 
ii., div. i., j)ji. 73-81; Kuiijstioroitgh's Mcx. Anticj., voL v., pp. 294-339, V(d. 
vi., jip. 473-83, vol. iv., jil xii.-xlv, To econoniizc space 1 shall refcr to 
tlicsc works by the siiujilc names of Diijiaix, and King.sborough, with the 
number of j ige or jilatc; and I sball, moreover, refer directly to Kingsbor-
oiigli (mly when diilcrcnccs inay aj)j)car in text or plates. 

Dr F. Corroy, a Freuch j)bysiciaii of Tabasco, lived 20 ycars in the 
couutry and made several visits to Palcnqne, claiming to know niore about 
the ruins than anyone else. An inscription on one of Ihc cntranccs of the 
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from the town in the midst of a dense forest. Síncø 
their discovery in the middle of the eightecnth ccn-
tury the ruins havc bccn scvcral tiiiies carefully e.\-
plored both by public and private entcr[)risc, and all 
thcir prominent featurcs have been clcarly brought to 
the knowledge of the world by means of illustrative 

Palace, sliown in ]]'ultlcck, pl, ix., reads 'Fiaucois Corroy de tercerviage 
en estas riiinas los dias 25 de .Kgosto. Unico hi^toriador de licllos, Con ,sii 
Es])osa y Ija. ' He furnished somc informatiou froin 1829 to 1832 to tlie 
Freuch (ícograjihical Socicty, ai l sjicaks of 14 drawings and a MS, history 
iu his jiosscssion. ,S'(;(', Giog., JSiillctiii, tom. ix., Xo. 60, 1828, p. 1!I8; 
Anfi/. Jfc.c, toiii. i., div. ii., p. 7(). (-'ol. Juan Galindo, at one tiine coii-
ncctcd with the British Central American scrvice, also Goveruor of l'ctcii, 
aud corresponding member of the Loudon (<cograj)hicaI Socicty, scnt 
luiich information, with maps, plans, and sketchcs to the French Sociiíté 
de (icograj^hie. His Ictter dated April 27, 1831, describing the Palcii(|iie 
ruiiis. is jiriuted in Aiifiq. J/cr., toni, i,. div, ii., pp. 67-72, also an Eiiglish 
traii>lation in the Lifcrury (xuzcffc, ^o. 769, Londou, 1831, which was 
reiirinted in the LoiuL (Jcoj. Soc., Jour., vol. iii., ji]). 60-2. Lafond, ]'oy-
agcs, toni. i., j), 142, statcs that Xcbcl visitcd Palenque, aiid M IIer, Urrc-
Iii/ioiicn, p. 45'.)-()0, also implies tha t this traveler explored the ruins; but 
this is j)rohabIy erroncous. 

On Ajn-il 12, 1832, ]M. Fréderic de Waldeck, the most iudcfatitiablc and 
siicccssful explorer of Palenque, arrived at the ruiued city, illustrative 
platcs of w hich he had cngravcd ten ycars before for Del Rio's work. This 
vctcraii artist—64 ycars of age at that time, accordiiig to Brasseur's statc-
ment, Palcnt/uc, p. vi., hut (>7 if we may credit the current rejjort in tiie 
newspajjcrs tliat he celebrated his lCKlth birtliday in Paris on Dec. 7, 1874, 
heing still hale and hearty—^built a cabin among the ruins and spent t\\ o 
whole years in their examination,—Brasseur, /'alcnqui, p, vi., incorrcctly 
wiys//(/•('('years. ' Dcux aiis dc séjour sur les liciix,' ]VaIdcck, Voy. l'ift., 
]). ()S, translatcd ' in a sojourn of twelve ycars, ' Brudford's Amcr. jlnfiq., 
j). 8i),—-his expenses being paid by a siibscrij^tion which was headed by 
the Mexican (îovernment. More than 200 drawings in water and oil 
colors were the result of his labors, and thcsc diawiugs, more fortiinate 
than tliosc made the next ycar in Yucatan—see ji. 145 of this vidunie 
—cscajjed conliscatioii, although Stephcns erroneously statcs the coutrary, 
aiid were brought to Fraiue. ]VuItIcck, ]'oy. i'ift., p. vi. For varioiis 
rca^oiis Waldcck was unable to j)iiblish Iiis jiroj^oscd work, ai l ovcr ."{0 
ycars claiiscd before the rcsult of his labors was made puhlic, c.xcc])! 
through coiniiiunicationa datcd Aug. 28, and Nov. 1. 1832, sent to tlie 
(!eo;;ia)diicaI Socicty at I'aris, Lafond, Votjatjcs, toin. i., p . 142, I 
sha'i s])cak agaiii of hiswork. Mr Fricdcrichsthal visitcd PaÍenque in his 
Ccntral Ainerican travels before 1S41, but neither his tcxt nor jilatcs, sofar 
a- I know, liavc' ever been jmblished. Brasseur dc Bourboui-g, l'alcnqué, 
introd., j), 14. Scc j)j). 146-7 of tliis vol. 

Iii 1 s M), Mcssrs Stcjihens and (Jalhcrwood, after their exploration of the 
aMti'i'iitics of Honduras and Cuatciiiala, rcaclied Palenque ou ^lay 9, ic-
mainiiig until J une 4. Such arc tlic datcs given by lîrasscnr,—tlie only 
auti i'iarian cxccjit niysclf who has cvcr had the Íiardihood to cxjilore 
Stoj.liciis' writiiigs for dates,—but the actiial cxainination of tlic ruins 
last'cd oiily froin May 11 to Juue 1. The rcsults arc found in Stc/ihcn.s' 
'Yitc., vol. ii., J)]). 280-365, with 31 j)latcs aiid cuts froin ('atlicrwood's draw-
in-- ; awd'\w ('athrrifoodJs ]'irirs of' Aitc J/oii., X. "S'ork, 1844, 25 colorcd 
litho'-raidis, with tcxt by Mr Stcj)licus. .V French translation of Stcjiliciis' 
dc^cription of Palenque is givcu in i?m6«'(ír de Bourhourg, J'alcmjuc, pp. 

; 
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plates and descriptive tcxt. AYaldeck and Stcphens 
arc the bcst and niost complete authorities, but tlie 
rc})orts of Antoiiio del Rio, (TiiiIIaume Dupaix, Juan 
Galindo, aud Désiré Charnay aftbrd also much valua-
ble information, especially in connection with the two 
standard authorities mentioned. Aftcr a most care-

1 1-27, Respecting the ability of these explorers. and the faithfulncss of 
tlicir text and drawiugs, tliere can be but one opuiion. i ueir work in ('hi-
apas is excelled only by that of the same gentlemcu in Yucatan, Scc ji. 
146 of this vol. — Without aid from aiiy government, they acconijdislied iu 
20 days, at the height of the raiiiy scasoii. tlie iiiost unfavorable for siich 
work, more satisfactory rcsults, as Stcjilicus ju>tly clainis, Ccnt. Amir., 
vol. ii., p . 291), than any of their prc(lcccss(jrs—exccpt Waldeck, whose 
drawings had not then beeu jdiblished. 

.Vu anonymous account ot the ruiii.s appeared in 1845 in the Rrgisfro 
Yiiratrro, toiu. i., pj). 31822. M. Morelct, of whom I have alrcady 
sjiokcn, spent a fortnight here in 1846. ]'oyages, tom. i,. jij). 26)4-84; Trar-
cls, ])ji. 64-111, with cuts from other sourccs. In 1858, M. De'siré Charuay, 
'Cliargc d'une niission jiar lc ministre d'f^tat, a rcfl'ct d'explorer Ics ruiiics 
américaincs,' visited Palempie; but his jiliotograj^liic ellbrts wcrc lcss suc-
ccssful here than clsewlicrc, and of tlie four \ icws j)ublished in liis . \ t las, 
ouly oiic, tliatof the tablct of the cross, is of great value iii tcstiiig tlie ac-
ciiracy of preceding artists, His description, however. is iiitcrcstiiig and 
valiiahle as showing the cll'ccts of tinie on the ruins sii c Stcjilicns" visit. 
Cliiiriiai/, Riiines Amcr., Paris, 1863, pp. 411-41, phot. 19-22; Remarks 
by .M. Viollct-lc-Duc, pp. 72-3, 

lu ISiiO, a commission apjiointed by the French government examined 
and reported upon Waldcck's collectioii, wliich wasfound to contain niiiety-
oiic drawiiigs relating e.xclusively to Palci jue, aiid nincty-sc\cii represent-
ing ohjccts froiii other localitii's. The Palcnque drawinns were rej^orted to 
he far superior to aiiy others in existciicc, asoincwhut too dccidcd jienc/iant 
aiL rcstaurafions being the oiilv dcfcct;—a dcfcct, however, which is to a 
grcater or Icss cxtent obscrvahle in the works of all antiquarians, several 
of Catherwood's j)lates beiug confessedly rcstoratioiis. In accordaiicc with 
the rejiort of the coiniuission, the whole collcctioii was jiiirchascd, and a 
fsub-comiiiission ajipointed to sclect a jiortiou of the idatcs for publicatioii. 
I t was decided, however, to substitute for 'Sl. W^aldcck's jjrojjosed tcxt 
sonie introductory matter to be written by the Abhc Brasseur, a maii eini-
ncntly qiialitied for the task, althoiigli at the time he had nevcr pers(mally 
visitcd Palenque. He aftcrwards, howcvcr, jjassed a jiart ot the month of 
January, 1871, among the ruins. The work finally apiieared in 1806, uuder 
the general title Jlonuincnts Ancicns dtt Jlcxiquc, in large folio, with coin-
plicatedsub-titlcs, It is m a d e u p a s follows:—I. Aranf J'ropos, pp. i,-xxiii, , 
containing a brief iioticc of some of the writcrs on American Antiiinitics, 
aiid a coiiiplctc account of the circuinstaiiccs which Icd to the iniblication of 
this work; II. Infroduction ait.r Ruitics de I'aloujuc, pji. 1-27, a hi.storical 
skctcii of exploratioiis. with trauslatioiis of different rejiorts, iucludiug tha t 
of Stcjihens nearly in full; I I I . Rrchcrchcs sur les Rui))es, ctc, pp. 2í'-S3, 
hciiig for thc iiiost part sjjecularions on the origin of American civilization, 
with which I liavc nothing to do at present; IV. I)cscrij,fion dcsRuines, cfc, 
hy M. W^aldeck, pp. i.-viii; \ . Fifty-six large lithographic plates. of wliich 
X"()s, i., v.-xlii. . and L, relatc to Palenque, including a fine map of Yucatan 
aud (,'hiapas. I shall refer tothe jdatcs siuijily by thename irrf/íi'cc/. and the 
nuinhcr of tlio platc. By the preceding list of contents it will be sccu tliat 
this is by far thc iiiost important and comjdete work on tlie suhjcct evcr 
published. The publishers probably acted wisely in rejecting Waldeck",s 
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ful study of all that has been written on the subject, 
I shall endeavor to give the readcr a clear idea of 
ruined structures which have given risc to niore faith-
ful invcstigation and absurd speculation thaii any 
others oii the continent. 

The aboriginal naiiie of the city represented by this 
group of ruins is absolutely unknown. Palenque, the 
iiaiiie by which it is kiiown, is, as we have seen, sim-
ply that of a modern village near by. The word pn-
leiu/ud is of Spanish origin and means Si stockade or 
enclosure of palisades. How it came to be applied to 
the village of Santo Domingo is not explained, but 
there is not the slightest reason to suppose that it has 
any connection with the ruiiis.* Sr Ordonez, already 
meutioned, applies iii his unpublished writings the 
name Nachan, ' city of the Serpents, ' the same as tho 

text as a whole, since hîs archæological speculations are always more or 
lcss absurd; but it would lia\c bccn better to uive his des('ri|itivc mattcr 
moic iu full; and faiilt niay be justly found with the confused arraiigcment 
of the matter, the constant references to numbers not found in the jjlates, 
and with the absence of scalcs of measurement; the latter, although gcn-
erally useles,s in the illustrations of an octavo voluiiic, are always vahiable 
in larger plates. In addition to the preceding stai lard authorities on Pa-
lenque, there are brief accounts, made up from one or luore of those men-
tioned, aud wdiich I shall have little or no occasiou to refer to in iiiy 
dcsiiiption, as follows: Jialdicin's Anc Anicr., pj). 101-11; J'rirsi's A nirr. 
Antiq., pp. 246-7; Coni cr's Mrj\ (Jtatf., vol. ii,, pp. 157-69; JlrCulIoh's 
Rcscttrchcs iii Amci:, pp. 294-303; Klciinn, Cidfur-Geschichtc, toni. v,, jij). 
16!)-3; Arm.iii, Dcts Hcutigc Jfr.c., jij), 73, 85-91; ]]'ii/>/iaus, Gcog. u. Sfitf., 
p. 148; Xott aiid Gliddon's Indig. Jiaccs, pp. 184-5; J)'Urhign ij, Voijagr, 
pj), 354, 356, ])latc, rcstoration froiu Dupaix; Fossri/, JJcj'iquc, jij). 373, 5()4-(); 
saii ' accouiit in Escalera und Llana, JIcJ. Ilist. I)cscri/i., jij). 332-6; / ."-
foiid, ]'oi/agcs, tom. i., pp. 1.39—14; Brudforil's Aincr. Anfiq., pp. 86-9; 
Drinorrufic Rcrtcic, vol. i., p. 38; Jirassntr de Bourliourg, Ilist, Xat. ('ir., 
toiii, i., pp. 82-94; Daci.s' Anc Anicr., pp. 4-8; J/itItc-/iruit, Priris dc la 
(Iriii/., tom. vi,, pp. 464-5; Fmst's J'irf. I/i.sf., pp. 71-7; ]ViII.so)i's A))ic)-. 
Jiisf., \>\). 74-6; Joncs' Ilisf. Anc. Aiiicr., jip, 69-86, 127; Jfullcr, Amcri-
ktnisrhr Urrrltgtoiim, pp. 4()2, 498; J/osairo Jlrx., tmn, ii., j), 3.30, cut, 
rcstoration from Dupaix; Jluliloi/fonlf, JIcjico, toiii. ii,, ji. 21; Rrcistn 
Jli .1., toiii. i., p. 498; Busclnnaitit, Ortsitunicn, pp. 117-20, 181; Jfinjcrs 
J/i X. Azlrr, (.'tc,, vol, ii., p, 180, cut,crr()iicously said to bc a Vncatan altar; 
Liffrra. Tasrhmhuch dcr Jlrutsrlirn, in iliisslitiiil, pp. 54-5; Forriju (Juar. 
Rrriof, vol, xviii., pp. 250-51; Larrnauiliirr, Jíix. Gnat., j)j). .'{OS-̂ O, with 
platcs froin Stcjihcns; Xoniian's Ritmhlrs iit Yttc., pj). 284-92, 

3 ' Uue enceintc dc bois et de pallisadcs,' /ira.s.scur ilc Jlonrhourc/, /'a-
loir/iti, ]). ,'?2; scc also the Sj)auish (lictionarics, 'Ta l vcz cs corrujicion de 
la j)alahra (aztcc)//"/(^'/íî'a', cosa j)odrida.' (Jrozro y iirira, Grografíii, p. 
84. '.Mcaiis lists for hghting. ' Dur'is' Anc Amcr., p. 5, I rciiicinhcr also 
to have sccn it statcd soincwhere tliat palenque is the name applied t(> 
the jiolcs by which boatmen propel their hoats on the water.s of the ticrra 
calieute. 
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A/io • Culhuacan, to Palenque, but so far as can be 
known, without any authority whatever. This name 
has been adopted without (jucstioii by scvcral Avritcrs, 
and it is quite common to read of " the ruins of Cul-
huacan, improperly tefmed Palenque."* The old tra-
ditions of the primitive times when Votan's great 
empire flourished, apply the name Xibalba not only 
to the empire but to a great city which was its capi-
tal. Palenque, as the greatest city of ancient times 
in this region which has left traces of its cxistcncc, 
inay have been identical with Xibalba; the diíficulty 
of disproving the identity is equaled only by that of 
proving it.'"̂  The natives, here as elsewhere, Iiave 
often aj^plied to the city a name wdiich siniply indi-
cates its ruined condition, calling it Otolum, ' place of 
falling stones,' a name also borne by the small streani 
on wliicli the buildino-s stand. Waldeck writes it 
Ototiun, 'stone house,' which he derives from the na-
tive words otote and tiiunch. Stephens calls the streani 
Otula. If tliere were any good reasons for abaudon-
ing the designation Palenque, and there certainly are 
none, Otoluni would perhaps be the most appropriate 
name to take its place.^ The name Xhembobel-Mo-
yos, from that of another modern village of this region, 
seems sometimes to have been used by the natives iu 
conncction with Palenque; and in a Tzendal manu-
script the name Ghocan, 'sculptured serpent,' is said to 
be used in the same connection; while oiie autlior, draw-

* Humholdf, in Xoiircllcs Aiiualcs dcs Voi/., tom. xxxv., p. 327; Fossey, 
Jfr.riqur, p. ,37;{; Jlultc-Briin, i'rrris ilc la Gcin/., toiii. vi., p. 464; Jitarros, 
llist. Gitiit., \). 19; iíOrliijiig, \'ot/itjc, ji, .'i51; Brassciir de Boiirhounj, 
Ifisf. Xaf. Cic, toiu, i., j), ()S), Brasseiir, however, changed his mind about 
the naiue iu latcr works. Palenqué, j), 32. Domenech, Deserts, vol. i., j). 
18, calls the name Pachau, probably by a typographical error. 

5 Jirassotr dr Boitrhourg, Hist. Å'af. Civ., tom. i., p. III; Id., Popol 
Viili, and Ximrnrz, Jlisf. Ind. Gtiuf., jiassiiii. 

6 ' J c jiroiive, eu effet, dans mon onvra',;c sur ces célébres ruines, que ce 
sout les d(íbris de la viUe d'Ototiun.' Wuldcck, ]'oy. Pitt., p. 111. 'OtoIuin, 
c'cst â dire Terre dcs jiicrrcs qui s'c'croulent. O s t le nom de la j)ctitc riviere 
qui traversc les ruiucs. .M, Waldeck, lisaiit ce nom de travers, eu fait Oto-
tiuu, qui ne signilie rieu.' Bnt.sscur ilc Bourbourg, Ilist. Xat. Cic, tom. i., 
p. 69. ' I havc rcstoicd to theiu the true name of Otoluin, which is yet tlie 
naine of the sticaiu runuing through the ruius. ' Raffincsjue, quoted iu 
Fricst's Amcr. Antiq., j). 246. 
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iiig heavily on his imagination, speaks of the ' 'im-
meiise city of Culhuacan or Huehuetlapallan," tlius 
idcntifyiiig Palenque wdth the famous city wlience the 
Toltccs started in their traditional migration to Ai í-
Iiuac'' By the Spanish inhabitants aiid most of the 
nativ^e population of Santo Domingo, the ruins are 
commonly spoken of as the Casas de Piedra. 

Tlie structures that have attracted the attention of 
and been described by all the successive ex})lorers, 
are gcnerally the samc, and in their descriptions less 
exaggeration is found in the earlier reports than 
miglit iiaturally be expected. I n extent, however, 
the city has gradually dwindled in the succcssive 
reports from two hundred buildings stretching over a 
space of twenty miles, to Icss than the area of a 
modern town of humble pretensions. A few scat-
tered iiiounds or fraijfments in the surroundinof coun-
try, which very probably exist, but which have 
escaped the attention of modern travelers, eager to 
investigate the more wonderful central structurcs, 
are probably the only basis of the statements by tlie 
first explorers. The earlier visitors doubtless countcd 
cacli isolated fragment of hewn stone, or other trace 
of the antiguos' work, as representing an aboriginal 
edifice.^ Doubtless the condition of Palenque has 
changed materially for the worse since its discovery. 
The rapidity with which structures of solid stone aro 
dcstroycd by the growth of a tropical forest, when 
once thc roots have gained a hold, is noted with sur-
prise by every traveler. In tlie work of destruction, 
moreover, nature has not been unaided by man, and 
few visitors have been content to dejjart without 

1 Brnssriir dr Bourhou)'q, Pa cuqu^, p. 32; Baril, JTrr'qnr, p. 27. 
^ C.ildcrou g i v o a list of 21)1) biiildings inorc or lcss in riiins. I>criias-

coui givcs the citv a circiiiufcrciicc of 6 lca'_;iics and 10)0 \aras, Dcl líio, 
Dr.srriii., p. 4, gives thc ruins au cxtcnt of 7 or 8 lcagucs froin cast to wcst, 
along the foot of a mountain raii'.;c, biit sj^eaks of oiily 14 huildings in 
which traccs of rooius wcrc yct vi>ihlc, .Vccording to Galindo the city c'x-
tends 20 iniles on the suinmit of the chain. Lond. Groj. Sor., \o\. iii., 
j), ()0, Waldcck, j). iii., says tliat tlie area is lcss than one s(|iiarc lca'inc. 
-Mr Steiil 'iis, vol, ii., ji, 355, pronounces thc sitc not larger than the Park 
iu Xcw York city. 
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some relic broken from the walls. Del Pio, if wc 
may credit his own words, sccms to havc attcni})ted a 
wholesale destruction of the citv; he says: " B v 
dint of perseverance I eífected all tliat was ncccssai v 
to be donc, so that ultimatclv there remained neither 
a window nor a doorway blockcd up, a partition that 
was not throwii down, iior a room, coiridor, court, 
tower, nor subterrancan })assagc in which cxcavations 
were not eífected from two to three varas iii de[)th. '̂  

Palenque,—for I shall hcicaftcr apply this naine 
exclusively to the ruins,—is situated about six or 
seven niiles^° south-west of Santo Domingo, and some 
sixty-five miles north-east of San Crist(')\'al. The 
to})ography of the region is not deíinitcly marked 
out 011 the maps, and the nomenclature of tlie streams 
and mountains is hopelessly coiifused; but many par-
allel streams flow north-westward from the hills, aud 
unite to forin a branch of the LTsumacinta somctinics 
called the Tulija. The Otolum ou which the ruins 
stand seems to be a tributary froni the north of one 
of tlie parallel strcanis. The location is conscqucntly 
in a sinall valley high .in tlie foothills, through wliich 
runs a mountain strcani of small size during the dry 
season, but becoming a torrent when swolleii by the 

rams 
11 

9 Dcscrip., p. 3. 
10 Stcj)licns says eight miles, A'ol. ii., p. 287; Dupaix, a litt c over two 

lcagues, p. 14; Morclct, ]'oi/iigr, toin. i., p. 245. two and a half lcagucs— 
Tritrrls, p. 64, two leagucs; Charnay, j), 416. twclvc kiloinétres. The 
iiuijis represeut tlic di>taiice as vomcwhat Icss than ci,i;lit iniles. 

1' 'Built 011 tlie slo|)c of tlie Iiills at tlic entrance of thc steep mountains 
of tlie cliaiu of Tuiuhaia, ' on tlie Otolum, wliich llows into the Michol, 
and that into the ('atasaliâ, or (.'hacaiiial, and tliat iiito the Usuuiacint.i 
tliree or fonr lcagucs froiu Las l'layas. wliich was foriiicrly tlie slioic of tlie 
grcat lake tliat c()\cred tlie jilain. 'Lc,-~ nics snivaieut irréguliérement le 
coiirs dcs ruisscaiix qui eii descendaut, fournissaient eu aboudauce de l'eau 
â tontcs lc> hahitations, ' Bras.srnr de Bourbou)-g, //isf. Xat. (Jic., tom. i., 
])p. 82-S4. '.Mide al surocstc del pueblo dos lcguas largas de extension. ' 
Diipiiix, p, 14, translatcd in l^iiigshorough, vol. vL, p. 473, 'occupied a s)i.ice 
of grouud scveu milcs and a lialf in cxtcnt, ' 'Au nord-ouest du village 
indicii dc Saiito Doniingo de Palci juc, daus la ci-devant proviuce de 
Tzendales. ' /lundioldf, iii Xourrllrs ^\nnalrs dcs ]'oi/.. tom. x.x.xv., jip. 
327-S, (.Jaliudo, Anfiq. JIx.. toin, i., div. ii,, p. (!!). dc-crihcs tlie locatiou 
as on tlie suinmit of thc raiiL;c. and rcached by stairwavs froin the valley 
bclo \-. On a plaiii ciglit Ica'.;'iics long. which extci ls aloiig the foot of tlie 
highcst mouutaiu chaiu. Jluhlcnjjfvrdt, JIcJico, toin. ii., p. 21. Petrifac-
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The present extent of the ruiiis, their distribution, 
and their relative size are shown in the acconi})anyiiig 
plaii, taken with slight changes to be mentioned in 
their proper placc, from AYaldeck.^^ The structurcs 
that liave beeii described or definitely located by any 
author are numbered on the plan, the unnumbered 
ones being lieaps of ruiiis whose existence is mentioned 
by all, and the exact location of which ]M. Waldeck 
iii his long stay was able to fix. I t will be seen that 
the buildings all face the cardinal points with a vcry 
slight variation. So thick is tlie forest on the site and 
over the very buildings tliat no one of the latter can 
be seen from its iieighbor or from the adjoiiiing hills. 
M. ]\Iorelet, on one occasion, lost his bearings in the 
immediate vicinity, and although he did not perhaps 
go a half-mile from the ruins, yet he had the grcatest 
diflftculty in returning, and coming from a contrary 
direction thought at íirst he had discovered new nion-
uments of aiitiquity. When the trees are cut down, 
as they have been several times, only a few ycars are 
necessary to restore the forest to its original density, 
and eacli explorer has to begin anew the work of 
clearing.^^ 

I begin with the largest of the structures, marked 
1 on the plan, and comnionly known as the Palace, 
althouufh of course nothinof is known of its oriuinal 

From a narrow level on the left baiik of the use 
streaiii rises an artificial elevation of pyramidal forin, 
with quadrangular base measuring about two hundred 
and sixty by three hundred and ten feet, and somc-
thing over forty feet iii height, with slopiiig sidcs 

tioiis of marine shells from the ruins preserved in the ]\tcx (Mii ^Miiscum. 
Go.'iilra, ÍU l'ri'sroff, /list. (JoitJ. J/r.r., toi i i , i i i . , J). 6. 

12 Wiildrrk, pl. vi. Stc|)!iciis' j)lau, vol. ii., p. .337, agrccs in thc main 
with tliis hiit is iiiiicli lc>> coiii])l('te. Duj)aix, j). 18, foiiiid oiily coiifii>cd 
aud scattcred ruiiis, aad dcclarcd it iiii|)ossil)lc to niake a corrcct jilaii. 

13 ' Toiis lcs moiuiineuts de l'alci ji '' sont oriciit . 'sauxipiatrc jioiiits car-
dinaiix, a \cc uiie variation de 12'.' Wtddrrlc, p. iii. 'Orienté coinine 
^ ...... 1,. , _ . . ; : , : » , ' , „ , ' ni u..: ( . , , . ; , . .^ i ) i 

. — , — - . . - . . „ , . . . . . , . - — — , - . , j . . . . . . — 

toiitc:^ lcs riiiiics que iious avoiis \'isit(ícs.' ('hjirnaj, Ruinrs .\iiiir., j), 424. 
()tlicrs, without having made aiiy acciiratc (ihscr^atioiis, sj^cak of tlicin as 
f.i 'iug tlie cardinal points. Scc Jlirrlrf, Voi/ai/r, toiii. i., ji, 276, c t c , for 
the ex2)erieuce of that traveler iu getting lost ncar the ruius. 
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300 RUIXS OF PALEXQUE. 

and traces of broad central stairways on the east 
aiid nortli.^* Tlie sidcs were íacod with regiilar 
blocks of liewn stone, but this facing has been so 
brokcii up and forced out of place by the roots of 
trecs that tlie original outhne is hardly distiiigiiislia-
bk'. Dupaix, both in text and drawings, divick's tlie 
pyraniid into three sectioiis or stories by two projec-
tions of a few feet running horizontally round the 
sidcs; he puts a similar projection, or cornicc, at the 
sunimit, and covers the whole surface of the sldcs 
with a poHshed coating of cement. That tliis statc 
of tliings existcd at tlie time of his exploration is jios-
sible, aithou^h not very proljable; yet it is not un-
likely that t h j slopes were originally covcred witli 
pkistcr, or evcn painted. 

Tlie material of which the bulk of tlie mound is 
composcd is not very deíînitely stated by any visitor. 
I believe, however, tha t 1 have discovcrcd a ])ecuk 
iarity in the constraction of this pyramid, which 
may possibly throw some liglit on the origin of tlie 
P3'ramidal structure so univcrsal among the ci^'ihzcd 
nations of the continent. L think tliat, perhaps witli 
a view to raise tliis palace or temple abovc tlie waters 
of the stream, four thick walls, possibly more, were 
built up perpendicularly from the grouiid to the dc-
sired height; then, after the completion of the wtills 

1* Diinensions from í^frjdirns, voh ii., p. 310. Tt is not likely that llicy 
are to he ic;;ardc(l as anythiiin^ niore tlian aiijiroxinnitioiis to tho OIÍ.LÍIIÍII 
i'xtciit; tlie statc ot' the jiyraniid renderinj^ stiictly accniatc incisiiicniciits 
inijiracticahlc. The anthoritics diti'er coiisidcrahly. 27."̂  feet loii-. (»n t'cct 
\\\'^\\. ]]'a drrh, j), ii, 1080 fcet iii circunifciciicc, 60 fccl hi;;li. Du/iui.c, ]). 
H " 20 viirds hi-li, i)rl Rio, iJrsrri/i., j). 4. 100 X 70 iiictics and iiot over I.") 
fcct hi,',̂ li. (Jhariiiti/, Ruincs Aincr., \).A2A. ('irciiinl'ciciicc lOSO fcct, licij;ht 
60 feet, stcjis onc tdot lii;,;h. Jiritssntr de Rourtiotin/, Hist. Xttf. 'ic, toiii. 
i,, ji, 8."), 20 iii(.-trcs lii^li, arca 3840 s(|. nictics, Jlorrlrt, ]'oi/iti/r, \i.m\. i., 
]), 267; 20 /•('(•Miij^li. Jd. '/'rarrls, ji. ,S,S. < >vcr 340 nií.'tics IOII.L;, LuJiiiid, 
Vojajrs, toni. i., j)j). ] 4 : Î - 4 . Waldcck, ]). iii., is the only onc -sviio fouiid 
tiaccs of a northcrn stairway, and iioiic of the Licncral vicws show si h 
tiaccs. Charnay, ]). 42."), tli()n<ilit tlie castcrn stairway \vas doulilc, hciii;^ 
<lividcd hy a jiéri^cndicnlar wall. Brasscnr, I'alriiriiti, ]>. 17, in a nolc t() 
liis translation of Slciilicns, says that anthor reprcscnts a stairway iii liis 
jilate Iiiit docs not speak of it in his t c . \ t - aii error, as inay he sccii on tlie 
following page of tlie traiislatioii or on ji, 312 of tlic ori.Lrinal. Tlic traiis-
Íation '( |ni y inontent dc la tt-iasse' for ' leading up to it o/i the tcrracc' 
inay accouut for the error. 

yí 
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to strcngtlien thcni, or during the progress of tlie 
work to facihtate tlie raisiiig of the stoucs, tlie in-
tciior w;is íilled witli eartli, and the exterior graded 
^N'ith tlie same material, the whole being subscquently 
faced with hewn stone. ]\Iy reasons for this opinion 
may be iUustrated by the annexed cut. Al i the 

Mode of constructing Pyramid. 

iîMî  

•; -ijlf í'l 

'A 

I 

authorities by text and pkates represent the pyramid 
witli sloping stone-faced sides, much daniagcd by the 
trees. Two of them, Stepliens and Wtddcck, niak-
iu'g excavations from the summit at diíferent points, 
clearly iniply that the interior, D , is of earth. Tlie 
heiglit isgiven by all the visitors down to )Stc})hcns, as 
from forty to sixty feet. Now Charnay, coming nearly 
twenty ycars later, found the eastern side a perpen-
dicukar wall, only íîfteen feet high, and proves tlie ac-
curacy of his statement by his photograph, whicli, as 
he says, cannot Ue. 1 cannot satisfactorily account for 
the condition of tlie structure as found by him, except 
by supposing tliat the stone facing, loosened by the 
trees, liad fallen from B to F , and that the earth 
which filled the sides at E E , had been waslied away 
by the rain, leaving the perpendicular wall at B . 
We sliall see later that it is utterly impossible to íîx 
any definite date for tlie founding of Palenque; but 
it is doubtless to be referred to the earliest period of 
Anicricau civiHzation whicli has left definite archi-
tectural traces; and its claims are perhaps as strong 
as those of any otlier to be considered the oldest 
American city. If this pyramid was tlie first erected 
and took its shape as above indicated, its adoption as 
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302 RUIXS OF PALEXQUE. 

a type througliout the region penetrated by the re-
ligion and civilization of its builders, would bc verv 
luitural, althougli the form would afterwaids be more 
readily attained by means of a solid structure. I 
otfcr tliis îis a conjectural tlieory to take its place by 
tlie sicki of many others on tlie subjcct, and at the 
least not more devoid of foundation than several of 
its companions.^® I t is not improl^ahk' tliat the 
builders may have taken advantagc of a slight nat-
tural elevation as a foundation for their work. 

Tlie suminit pkitform of tlie pyramid supports the 
Palace, wliich covers its whole extent save a narrow 
passage round tlie edge, and thc exterior dimensions 
of which are about one hundred and eighty by two 
hundred and twenty-eight feet and thirty feet high.^^ 
The outer wall, a large portion of .which has fallen, 
was pierced with about forty doorways, which wcie 
generally wider than the portions of the wall tliat 
separated them, giving the whole the appearance of a 
portico with wide piers. The doorways are eight and 
a half feet high and nine feet wide. Tlie tops seeni 
to have been originally flat, but the lintels have in 
every case fallen and disappeared, having been per-
haps of wood; indeed, Charnay clainis to have found 
the marks of one of these wooden lintels composcd of 
two pieccs, while Del Bio found a plain rectangular 
block of stone five by six feet, extending from one of 
tlie piers to another. The whole exterior was covcrcd 
V ith a coat of hard plastcr, and there are some traccs 
of a projecting cornicc which surrounded the building 
above the doorways, pierced at regular intervals witli 
small circular holcs, such as I have noticed in Yiica-
ttiii, conjectured with much reason to have originally 

^i Stcphens,'\ol. ii., p. 316; ]]'ttldrrh, p. vi,; C/iarncuj, p. 42.'), ])hot, 2-2. 
Dupaix 's plate xiii., fig. 20. sliowiug a scction of tlic Avhole, iiidicatcs that 
thc interior niay hc filled witli caitli aiid sinall stoiics, 

16 Sfr/ihriis, Vol, ii., j), 310, exccpt tlie lici-Iit, which lie givcs at 2.") fcct. 
1 4 4 x 2 1 0 X 36 fcct, //ii/nii.r, p. 15. 324 varas in circunifcrcncc and .30 
varas high. Kiiit/.shoroutjli, vol. v., p. 296. 145 x 240 x 36 feet. Rnrs.'.riir 
íle Bourbounj, liist. Jsu.t. Cic, tuni. i., p. 86. 

I 

\ 
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held poles which supported a kind of awníng. Later 
vi.^itors have found no part of the roof remtiining in 
place; but Castancda, who may have found somc jior-
tion .•^tanding, represents it as sloping, plain, and ])las-
tered. From tlic interior construction and from the 
roofs of other Palenque buildings, it is probable that 
his drawing gives a correct idea of the Palace in this 
respcct. Dupaix often spcaks of the roofs at Palen-
que as being covered with kirgc stonc flags (iiija.s) 
carefully joined; other authors are silent rcspecting 
the arrangement of the stones in the roofs. Jiidging 
from the position of the grand sttiirway that lcads up 
the side of the pyramid, and from the arrangcinent 
of the interior doorways, the chief entrancc, or front, 
of the Palace, was on the cast, towards the strcíini. 
I t is from this side, although not so wcll prcscrvcd as 
some other portions, that general vicws luive bccii 
taken." Of the piers that separated the doorways in 
this outer wall, only fifteen have been found sttinding, 
eiglit on the east and seven on the wcst, although 
their foundations may be readily traced throuL;hout 
nearly the whole circumference. Each of the remain-
ing piers, and probably of all in their original condi-
tion, contained on its external surface a bas-relief in 
stucco, and these reliefs with their borders occujued 
the whole space between the doorways. The cuts, fig. 
1, 2, and 3, represent three of the best pi-cscrvcd of the 
relicfs, drawings of six only of them having been pub-
lished. ]\Iost of the desio-ns, like tiiose shown in the 
cuts, were of human figures in various attitudcs, and 
having a variety of dress, ornaments, and insignia. I t 

'•' Waldeck thinks, on the contrary, that the principal entrance v,as 
oripinally oii the uorth. General views are found iu Str/ihnis, vol. ii., p. 
30,1; /)ii/itti.r, jil, XÍÍ., fig. 19; Kilijshoroiicjh, J)l. XÍÍ.; ]\'alilcrk, p l . \ i i i . ; 
('lutriiitj, jiliot, 22, AU but the last two are, more or less. restorations, hut 
not -cxccpt ( 'astaneda'sin a few resjiects—calculated to niislcad, Stcphens 
says tliat tliis cnt is lcss accurate than others in liis vvork, and Cliarnay 
calU liis jiliotogiajih a failure, althongh I have already niade iiniiortaîu nse 
of thc latter. Concerning the liiitcls, see (Jha.ria.uj, j). 427, aiid /)•! Ilo, 
Drsrri/i., pp. 9-11. I'rasscur, Rist. Xnf. (Jic., toni. i., p. 86, says the o;;t-
siik' doors are 6 feet high. Doorvvays 4̂ ; to 12 ft high, 1 | to 15 ft wide. 
Dupaix, p. 15. 

http://Jha.ria.uj


304 RUIXS OF PALEX(,)UE, 

will be noticed that thc faccs are all in profile, and the 
foreheads invarialily flattencd. This cranial form was 
doubtlcss the highest type of beauty or nobility in tlie 

Bas-Relief in Stucco.—Fig. I. 

eyes of the ancient art ists; and of course the natural 
inference is that it was artificially produced by meth-
ods similar to those employed by the ]\rayas of more 
modcrn times. Yet many have believed that the 
builders of Palenque or the priests and leaders that 
directed the work wcrc of a now extinct race, tlie 
peculiar natural conformation of whose forehead was 
artificially imitated by the desccndants of their disci-
])lcs. The many far-fetched explanations of these 
stran"'c finfures, which fertile imaginations have de-
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vised, would not, I believe, be instructive to the 
reader, who will derive more amuscincnt and i^rofit 
from his own conjectures. The rescmblance of the 

m fSj (5 

Bas-Relief in Stucco.—Fig. 2. 

head-dress in fig. 2 to an elephant's trunk is, however-j 
somewhat striking. \A e intty be vciv sure that these 
figurcs ])laced in so j^rominent a position on the cxte-
rior walls of the grandest edifice in the city, wcrc not 
inerely ornamental and without significance; and it is 
alinost equally certain that the three hierogIy])hic 
signs over the top of each group would, if thcy could 
bc rcad, explain their meaning. Some of tlie piers 
sccm to have been covered entirely with hiciijglyphics 
in stucco, but better preserved sj)ecimens of thcse iii-

VoL. IV, 20 
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scri])tions will be shown in connection with other build-
ings at Palenque. The stucco, or cement, froni whidi 
the figures are molded, is the same as that with whicli 

t 
I i| 

Bae-Relief in Stucco.—Fig. 3. 

the whole building was covcrcd, and is ncarly as hard 
as the stone itself ]\I. Charnay found evidence to con-
vince him that the relicfs wcre put on after the rcgu-
lar coating of cement had become hardened; ])u])ai.\ 
believcs that some of theni were molded ovcr a skcl-
eton of small stones, in the sanie way perhaps as tlic 
gigantic faces at Izamal in Yucatan. Traces of color 
in sheltered portions m;ike it evident that the piers 
were origina ly painted. 18 

f.fU 

18 Descriptions and dravvings of the has-reliefs. Dupcdx, pp. 20, 37, 
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m 

Ground Plan of the Palace. 

/t'i/\ 

6, pl. xix-xxii . Kin'^shorongh, vol. iv., pl. xxvi., shows one damaged gronp 
n'otgiveu in Aiitii/. Jfr.r.; jirl Rio, Dc.-srri/i., pp. 9-11, jd. viii., x., xi., xv., 
xvi. (as they are arranged in iny cojiy—tlicy are not numhered); Str/dinis, 
vol ii., p]).'311, 316-17; ]Valdeck, p. v., pl. xii., xiii. Scc Chuma'y, p. 
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Xothing further remains to be said of the exterior of 
the Pakice; let us therefore enter the doorway ;it the 
Iiead of the castern staii'w;»y. The m;dn building is 
found to consist of two corridors, formcd by tlucc 
parallel Avalls and covered by one roof, wliicli extend 
entirely round the circumference of the j)l;itform, and 
enclose a quadrangular court measuring about one 
hundred and fifty by two hundred feet. This court 
also contains five or six buildings, some of tliem con-
nected with the main edifice, others separate, which 
divide the court into four smaller ones. The whole 
arrangement of buildings and courts is clearly showii 
in the preceding ground ])Ian. A t b, is the chief 
entrance at the head of the eastern st; rw;iy; a, a, a, 
e t c , are the standing piers with stucco bas-reliefs, 
which have been noticed already; A , A , B , B, e tc , are 
the main corridors; C, D , E, F , G, the smaller en-
closed buildings; 1, 2, 3, 4, the courts.^^ 

Entering at h, we find that the corridors extend 
uninterruptedly on the east and north, but are di-
vided on the other sides, esj)ecially on the south, into 
compartments. I n the inner as in the outer w;dl 
doorways are frequent, while the central wall has but 
few. The corridors are each nine feet yviáe and 
tvventy feet high, the perpendicular walls being ten 
feet, and the sides of tlie ceiling inclining inward 
from tha t height until they nearly form aii acute 

426, and tliis vol., ]). 2-16. Vlorelet, ]'^oijagc, tom. i., ])]). 274, 2.S2, implics 
tliat all the stncco work had disapi^carcd at tlie tiine of his visit; and lic 
iiicntions a shcll-íish coiiinion in tlie rcuion which fiirnislics good liine aiid 
was jirohahly nsed hy the ancients. W aldeck conclndcs that tlic siipposcd 
clephant's head iiiay he tliat of a tapir, ' (juoiqu'il existc jiainii ccs incines 
ruincs des tignics dc taj^ir hien plus rcsscniblantes.' Voy. f'itf., p. 37. 

li* Thc j)laii is reduced from ]Valde.c./c, pL vii, Grouiid plans are also 
gi\cii in Sfr/ihcns, vol, ii., ]>. 310, copied in ]]'iIIson's Amrr. Ifisf., j). 75; 
/>it/iitix, jil. xi . ; Kint/.sliorouj/i, vol. iv., pl. xiii . ; aiid in />rl Rio, ÍJrsrri/i., the 
la t tcrheingonly a rough inijicrfcct sketch. It isundcistood tliat a largc por-
lion of thc outer and southern walls have fallcn, so tliat tlic visitois differ 
soincwhatin their location of (l()or\\a\ sand sonic otlicr unimportant dctails, 
Stephens' plan makes tlie whole number of extcrior doorways .50 instcad of 
40, and niany doorways in the fallen walls he docs not attcinpt to locatc, 
I givc the preference to Waldeck simjdy on account of his superior fa-
cilitics. 
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angle at the top. The cut represents a section of 

Section of the Palace Corridors. 

the two corridors in nearly their t rue proportions. 
The walls ;irc frora two to three feet thick, and so far 
as c;ui be determined from the authorities, they are 
built entircly of hewn blocks of stone, without thc 
interior filling of rubble which I have noticed in the 
Yucatan ruins. Indeed, with a thickness of three 
fcct or lcss tlie use of rubble would have been almost 
impractic;il)lc. Floor, walls, ;ind ceiling are covcrcd 
witli a coating of the same hard cement found on the 
extcrior walls. The cut on the following page is ;i 
view from a j)oint somewhat southward from b, and 
looking northward into the corridor; it givcs an ex-
ccllent ide;i of tlie present appearance of this portion 
of the Palace. The construction of the ceiling, both 
in the P;il;ice and in other Palenque structures, is l)y 
inc ins of the triangular arch of overlapping stoucs, 
;is in Yuc;itan. A remarkable difference, howevcr, is 
that the projecting corners of the blocks, instead of 
being beveled so as to leave a smooth stone surfacc, 
are left, and the smooth surface is obtained by filling 
the notchcs witli cement. 

The doorwav throuofh the central wall at c, is 
eighteen feet high, and its top, instcad of being flat 
like thosc in the outcr w;dl, takes the form of :i 
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trefoil arch; depressions, or niches, of the same 
trefoil form, extend at rcgidar intcrvals right and 
left from the doorway along the inclined face of tlic 
ceilino". The last cut <>ivcs a clear idca of the door-
way and trefoil niches, but the artist who copied it 
from Cathervvood's plate for Morclct's Tra'-el , from 
Avhich I take it, h;is erred in representing the nichcs 
as continuing downward on the perpendicular wall. 
Ncar the top of the perpendicular wall was a line 
of what seem to have been circular stucco medal-
lions, perli;ips portraits, at d, d, d, of the ])Ian, 
which have for the most jDart fallen. Small circukir 
holcs, apparently left by the decay of bcams that 
once stretched aci'oss the arch, occur at regular in-
tervals between the niches of the ceiling. The cut 

Elevation of Palace CoiTÍdor. 

shows a front elevation of the corridor from e of the 
])Ian looking eastward, and includes all the peculi-
arities found in any j)art of the corridors. The posi-
tion of the medallions is shown, thougli they are 
really on the opposite side of the wall, and the 
shaded figures on the left of the cut are introduced 
from other parts of the Palace, to illustrate the dif-
ferent forms of nichcs which occur in the walls. The 
niches on the right are in their proper place. The 
three which are symmetrically placed at each side of 
this and some other doorwavs, are from ciuht to ten 
inches square, and have a cylinder two inches in 
diameter fixed upright within each. They would 
scem to have served in some way to support the 
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doors. The T shaped niches are of very frequeiit 
occurrence throughout the ruins, and h;ive c;iused 
much s])cculation by reason of their rcscmblance to 
the Egyptian tau and to the cioss. Some of them 
extend quite through the w;dls, aiid served probably 
for vcntikition and the admission of light. Others of 
the s;une sh;tj)e are of varying dej)ths and of unknown 
usc; thcy in;i.y h;ive been nichcs for thc reception of 
small idols, or jiossibly designed to lu)ld the torchcs 
which lit up the corridors, since M. Waldeck claims 
to have found the marks of I;im])-bl;tck on the to])s of 
some of them.^° Nothing remains to be said of the 
corridors of the main building, save that the interior 
like the exterior surface of the walls bears traces of 
red paint over the coating of plaster in certain shel-
tered j^ortions.'^^ 

P;issino- throuofh the doorwav^ e we enter the court 1, 
the dimensions of which are about scvcnty by eighty 
feet, its j)avement, like that of the other courts, being 
eight or ten feet 1 )cIow that of the corridors. This pavc-
nient is covered to a depth of several feet with dL''bris, 
which has never been entirely cleared away by any 
exj)lorer. The court is bounded on the north and east 

20 Plates illustrating the corridors may he found as follows: Waalcch, 
j)l. ix,, view of doorway c from 6, showing two of the medallions, oiic of 
\̂ hich is hlled nj) with a jiortrait in stiicco, and is jirohahly a rcstoratioii; 

tlic view cxtcnds through the doorways c and d, acioss thc coiirt to tlic 
hnilding C. The sanie jilate givcs also a viewof the outcr corridor lcii;;tli-
Aviso looking northward. PI. x. givcs an elevation of the cast side of tlic 
iiiiier corridor, and a scction of both corridors. Pl. xi,, fig. 1, sliows tl ; 
dctails of one of the i shaped niclics. Stc/dtcns, vol. ii,, j), 313—skctch 
corrcsponding to Waldeck's jil. ix,, coj^icd iu Jíorclcís Trunl.'i, and takcii 
troiii tlie latter for iiiy work. Dnpui.c, jil. xviii., fig. 2."), sliows thc dill'er-
ent foriiisof iiiches aiid windows found in tlie Palacc, all of which aic givcn 
iii niy cut. 'A double gallcry of ci^Iity yards in length, siistaincd hy 
niassivc jiillais, opened before us. ' J/onlrt, ]'oi/ut/r, tom. i., jij). 2(i.')-('i; 
Truccls. j). 87. Tlie square niclics with thcir cylindcrs are sjiokcn of hy 
Waldcck, ]'oj. /'ilt., j)p. 71-2, as 'gonds de jiicrre,' '(^naiit aux onvcr-
tiircs scrvant de fcnctrcs, elles sont jietitcs et gííncralement d'une foriiic 
cajiricieusc, ciiviidiii 'cs, â r intcrieur dcs cdifices, (rarahcsíjncs ct de dcs-
siiis en bas-relief, j)arfois fort graciciix,' Brus.sntr dc Bourlioiirj, ifisf. 
Xaf. ('ir., toiii. i 
]). 1.-.. 

p. 02. Princijial walls 4 feet thick, othcrs less. ihnnti 

21 Paint the sanie as at Uxnial, Sonic Avas takcn for analysis, hut lost, 
Pridiably a mixture in ('(jual jiaits of carmine and vcrmilion. Probahiy 
cxtractcd from a fnngiis fonnd on dcad trccs in tliis region, and whicli j^ivi s 
the saiiie color, ]]'aldcck, ]'tij. I'iff., \)\). li»0-l. 

I 

i 

I 

I 
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bv the Avjills, or ])icrs, of the inner corridor, and on 
thc south and wcst by those of the interior buildings 
C and D. Tlie picrs, whose position and number ;iic 
clearly indicated on the plan, ;ire, except those on the 
north, yet standing, and each has its stucco l);is-relicf 
;is on tlie eastern front. These reliefs arc, howcvci-, 
much damaged, and no drawings of them havc bccn 
made, or, at least, published. Broad st;iirw;iys of 
five or six stej3S lead down to the level of the- court 
pavement, at g, g, g, g, and a narrow st;iirway, h, 
affords access through an end door to thebuilding E.-'̂  

The eastern stairw;iy is thir ty feet wide, ;uid on 
each side of it, at /, /, on a surface about fifteen feet 
lono- by eleven feet high, formed by immense stone 
slabs inclined at about the s;mic angle as the stairway 
itself, is sculptured in low relief a group of hunian 
figures in peculiar attitudes. The northern grouj) is 
shown in tlie accompanying cut. Stephens j)roiiounccs 

3f. 

\f 

Sculptured Group in the Palace Court. 

the attitude of the figures one of pain and trouble. 
"The design and anatomical proportions of the figures 

22 Waldeck is tlic only authority for this narrow stairway, and his plan 
for the northern broad stairw ay. 
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are faulty, but tliere is a force of exjiression about 
them which shows the skiU and concej)tive power of 
the artist."^ Stephens' plate of this side of the court 
shows remains of stucco ornainentation and ;ilso a line 
of small circular holes over the doorways of the inner 
corridor. The opposite or western st;iirw;iy is nar-
rower than the eastern, and at its sidcs, at /, /, ;ire 
two colossal human figurcs sculptured in a hard whit-
ish stone, as shown in the cut, in which, howcvcr, thc 

Sculptnred Figures in Palace Coui-t. 

:• I IK 

stairway is shown somewhat narrower than its true 
proportions. Waldeck sccs in these figures a male and 
female whose features are of the Caucasian tyj)e. At 
the sides of the stairw;\y, at k, h, k, stand thrce fig-
ures of smaller dimensions, sculptured on j)ilastcis 
which occur at regular intervals. On the basement 
wall between the j)ilasters are found small squ;iics of 
hieroglyphics.^ In the centre of the court Waldeck 
found some traces of a circular basin. 

fjd 

23 Dupaix, p. 21, says that the stone is granite, the figures 11 feet high, 
and the sculjiture in high relicf. ' rcupl(íe de sininlacrcs gigaiitcsrjues h 
deini voilc's par la végétation sanvage.' Jforclcf, Voi/atjc, toni. i., p. 2(i(), 
Thcse figures, with the eastern sidc of tlic court, are represented in Du/nn.f, 
pl. xxiii-iv., fig. 29; Walilrrk, pl. xiv-xvi, (according to a seated nativc oii 
the ste{)s, each step is at ieast 2 feet high); Sfcjdicns, pp. 314-1.'); (Jhurnin/, 
jiliot, xix, XX. My ciit is a reduction from Waldeck. 

24 ]]'alderfc, pl. xiv-v. ; Str/dicns, voL ii., pp. 314-15. One of the sniall 
8cnlptured pilasters in Dupaix, pl. xxv., íig. 32. 
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The western court. 'l, mcasiiring about thir ty hy 
ci'ditv fcct, has a narrow stairwav of three stc])> ;it /. 
li',idiir,2' uj) to tlic central buildinc;- C At the ends of 
this stairwav, at o. o, are two laro^e blocks .^imilar in 
position to thosL' SLÍ j,j, but their slo])ing tVonts bear 
no s(Mdj)tured íiLi'urcs. As in the othcr court, how-
ever. there are soinc squares of hieroglyj)hic> on thc 
basement w;ills. The jiiers round this court. such as 
reniíiin standin<_:', bear each a stucco Vjas-relief-' 

In the southern court, 3, st;inds the stiucturc known 
as the Tower, marked G on the ])Ian. I ts basf is 
about thirty feet sijuare, and rests like the other build-
iiiLjs on the platform of the jiyniinid soiiic eight or 
ten feet above the pavcincnt of thc courts. This l);isc 
is solid, but has nichcs. or í';ikc doorways, on the sidcs. 
Above the base two slightly receding storics are still 
standing. with ])(jrtions oí' a third, each with a dooiway 
—whosc lintel has fallen—in the centre of eacli >i(lc, 
and surrounded by two plain cornices. The walls are 
plain and j)Iastered. The whole structure is of solid 
masonrv, and the fact that laro-e t i tcs have orown 
from the toj). prcscnting a broad surf;iec to the winter 
winds, which have not been able to overturn thc 
Towcr, shows the remarkablc strcngth of its construc-
tion. The height of tlic st^inding portion is about 
fifty feet above the platform of thc jiyr^imid. Re-
si^ectinir the interior arransfement of the Tower. I am 
unable to forin a clc;ir idea from the descriptions and 
drawinos of the difterent visitors. notwithstandiná" the 
fact tliat Waldeck gives an clevation, section, and 
ground j)Ian of each .story. Stcjihcns dcscribcs the 
structure as consisting of a smaller tower within the 
larL!cr, and a verv narrow staircasc leadino- up from storv 
to stoiv. AValdeck deemed thc Tower a chef dæuvre , 
whilc to Stephens' eycs it a])])eared unsati.sfactory and 
unintcresting. Dupaix, without doubt crronfously, 

23 The only plate that shows any portion of the court 2, i> Waldcck, pl. 
xviii., a view fioin the point ii looking south-ea.stward. 'Vv.n of the reíicfs 
are shown, rcjiresenting each a human figure sitting cro,ss-Iegged on a low 
stool. 
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represents the doors as surmounted by rcgular archcs 
with keystones.^^ 

Iles])ectiiig the other interior buildings of the Pal-
ace, the construction of which is prcciscly the saiiic 
as that of the main corridors, vcry little remains to 
be said, especially since their Ioc;ition and di^ ision 
into a])artnients are shown dearly in the pkm. Ac-
cording to Waldeck, the central rooin of the building 
D h;id tr;xccs of rich ornamentation in stucco on its 
walls; ;ind he also claims to have found liere ;in 
acoustic tube of terra cotta, the mouth of which was 
concealed by an ornament of the s;ime inateri;xl, but 
of this cxtraordinary relic he gives no dcscription. 
Stephens found in one of the holes in the cciling the 
worm-eaten remains of a wooden pole, ;ibout a foot 
in length, the only piece of wood found in Palenquc, 
and very likely not a j);irt of the origiiuil building at 
alk Except this chamber, the building is mostly in 
ruins, although, as we have seen, the northern piers 
reniain standing.^'^ 

The roofs of some of the interior buildings seein 
to have been somewhat better preserved than thosc 
of the niain corridors, so that tlie sloj^ing roof, double 
cornice, and remains of stucco ornamentation wcre 

26 Del Rio, p. 11, calls the heiglit 16 yards in four storics, also j)late iii 
frontispiece. Galindo, in Anfiij. J/cj., toni. i., div. ii., j), 70. says it is 
somewhat fallcii, but stiU 100 fect liigh. /(/, . in Lond. (lctit/. Sor., Jouc, 
vol. iii., j), 01. Diiiiaix, p. 16, says 73 fcct in foiir storics, and liis pl, ,\\ 
vi., fig. 22, niake it íi;} ícet in three storics, Ivingsboroiigirs t c \ t niciitiniis 
no height, bnt his platcs xvii-xviii., fig, 24, makc it ]!)S fcct in four •<t(iric<. 
Tlie otlier authorities mention no heiglit, tmt from their jilatcs the liciglit 
wonld scciii not far from .")() fcct, Scc Waldrrk, jil. xviii-xix., and all tlie 
g(Micral vicws of tlie Palacc. Waldeck, j). iii,, sc\crcly criticiscs Diijiaix's 
drawings. ' U n e toiir de Iiuit (^'tagcs, dont rcscalicr, cn j)hisicnrscndroit> cst 
soutenu sur dcs voûtcs cintn'cs. ' Brussntr tlc /ioiirliourcj, I/isf. Xuf. ('ir., 
toni. i,, pj), S(i-7, ' E n cl j)iitio occidental cst;i la torre dc trcs cncrjios y iii,3-
dio: en cl primero ticne cuatro jiuertas ccrradas, y uiia (juc sc abrio ciiai lo 
el desinonte del cajiitan Rio, y sc halb') scr nii rctrctc de j^oco mas de trcs 
cnartas y lumbrcras (jue se abrieron ent(')iiccs.' /Injisfro Yucatcco, toni. i,, 
jiji. 31í)-2(), 'Doniiiicc jiar uiie tour qnadrani^ulaire, doiit il snbsistait trois 
ctagcs, scjian'cs l'un dc rau t re par autant dc coiniclics.' Morcfct, ]'oj., toiii. 
i., ]). 2()(), ' l t would sccni to have heen nscd as a inodcrn oriental niinarct, 
froin whicli tlie jiricsts summoned the jicojilc to jnaycr, ' Joncs, j). S3. 

27 Waldrrk, ji. iii. Oue of tlic figurcs iu jil, xi. j)uri)orts to be a coriiicc 
of this rooiii, biit may probably belong to tlic outer walls, sincc no other 
author sjicaks of interior cornices, Strjihcns, vol. ii., p. 310. 

I 
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observable. In the westem apartment of the build-
ing (J, the walls have several, in one place as many as 
six, distinct coatings of plaster, each hardened and 
})ainted before the next was applied. There was ;ilso 
noticed a line of what apj)eared to be writtcn char-
;ictcis in black, covered l)y a thin translucent coating 

The building E has the interior walls of its two 
northern apartments decorated with painted and 
stucco figurcs in a very mutilated condition. In the 
w;dl of one of them, at the point 7), is fixed an el-
liptical stone tablet, three feet wide and four feet 
high, the surface of which is covered l)y the sculp-
tured device shown in the cut. W i t h the exception 

Sculptured Tablet in the Palace.—Fig. 1. 

^ Stephens, vol, ii., p. 316; ]]'cddcch. pl. xv.. fig. 2, a cross-scction of 
this building, showing a T shaj)ed niche iu the end wall. 
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of the figures in the court 1, alrc;ulv mentioned, this 
is the onlv instance of stone-carvina' in tlie Palace. 
It is cut in low relief, and is surrounded by an orna-
mentcil border of stucco. A table coiisisting of ;i 
j)Iain rectangular stone slab resting on four blocks 
which scrved as legs, stood formerly on the pavement 
immediately under the sculptured tablet. Tables of 
v;irvinof dimensions, but of like construction, wcrc 
found in several apartments of the Palace and its 
subterranean galleries, as sliown in the plan at v, v, v. 
They are called tables, beds, or altars, by different 
writers. Waldeck says that this one was of green 
jasper; and Del Kio, that its cdgcs and Icgs were 

I 

fi^r, 

Sculptured Tablet in thc Palace.—Fig. 2. 
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sculptured, one of the latter having been earricd 
away by him and sent to Spain. The first cut wliich 
I have given is taken from Waldeck's drawing. The 
second cut, representing a portion of the same 
tablet, taken from Catherwood's j)late for Morelct's 
7'rarels, differs slightly in some respects—nottibly 
in the ornament sus])ended from the neck, rej)re-
sented by one artist as a face, and by the other ;is a 
cross. Of the subject Mr 8tej)hens says: '• The 
])rincipal figure sits cross-Iegged on a couch orna-
mentcd with two leopards' heads; the attitude is 
casy, the physiognomy the same as that of the other 
personagcs, and the expression calm and benevolent. 
The figure wears around its neck a neckkice of ])carls, 
to wliich is suspended a small medallion containing a 
f;ice; j)erhajos intended as an image of the sun. Like 
(ivery other subject of sculpture we had scen in the 
country, the personage had earrings, bracelcts on the 
wiists, and a girdle round the loins. Tlie head-
drcss differs from most of the othcrs at P;denque 
in that it wants the j)Iumes of f e a t h c r s . . . . The other 
figure, wliich seems that of a woman, is sitting cross-
legged on the ground, richly dressed, and ajîj)arently 
in the act of making an offering. In this siij:)-
poscd offering is seen a plume of feathers, in which 
the headdress of the priiicij)al person is deficient." 
AV;xIdeck deems the left-hand figure to be black, and 
recognizes in the profile an Ethioj^ian type. Del P i o 
sces in the subject homage paid to a river god; and 
G;ilindo believes the object offered to be a humaii 
licad. Somebody imagines that the two animal heads 
are those of the seal.^^ 

29 \ ' iew of the huilding from the south-wcst, represeuting it as a de-
tached strncture, in Du/i/ti.r. j)I. xiv., tig, 21. This author sj)eaks of a 
])ciiiliar method of construction in this building: 'Su construcciou varia 
algo del j)riinero, jnics el miembro que llamaremos arquitrabe es de una 
hcclinra iiiuy particular. sc forma de nnas lajas graudisimas de un grueso 
jirojiorciouado é incliiiadas, formando con la mura l l aun angulo agudo. ' The 
Ji'atc indicatcs a high steep roof, or ratlier sccond story, I t also sliows a 
T £haj)cd window and two steps on tliis sidc, Uor jilatcs and descrijitions 
of the tablet sec Sfc/ihens, vol. ii., p. 318; ]]'ulilrck. j)j), iv., vi,, pl. xvii . ; 
Di.paix, pp. 16, 23,'j)L xviii., fig. 26, jd. xxvi., fig. 33; Del Rio, j). 13, j)l. 
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The stucco ornaments on the walls of the buildincy 
F sccm to have bcen richer and more numerous tlian 
elsewhcre, but were found in ;i very dilapidated coii-
dition. In the room q, Stephens found traccs of ;i 
stone tablet iii the w;ill, and he also gives a sketch of 
a stucco l);is-relief from the side of a doorw;iy, rcpre-
senting a standing huinan figure in ;i vciy damaged 
st;itc. A j)eculiar stucco ornament sketched bv C;is-
taneda is pioliably froni the saine room, and is j)er-
lia])s identical with what AValdeck describes ;is a s;iiic-
tuary with two birds j)erclied on an elejjhant's he;id, 
the latter, however, not aj)j)earing in the drawing.^° 

Within the pyramid itself, and above the surlacc of 
the ground, although frequently sjDoken of as suhtcr-
ranean, are found ;ipartments, or galleries, with w;ills 
of stone j)Iastered but without ornament, of the s;iinc 
form ;uid construction as the corridors above. Such 
as have bccn exj)lored are at the south end of the 
])yramid and for the most j)art without the line of tlie 
Palace walls, with l;iter;d galleries, howevcr, extend-
iiiof under the corridors and affordinof commuuication 

1 O 

with the upj)er aj)artments by means of st;urw;iys. 
The arransfement of tlie ofalleries and their entranccs 

O O 

is made sufificiently clear by the fine lines ;it the bot-
tom of the j)lan, yet perhaps very little is knowii of 
their oriofinal extent. The southernmost i>allcrv re-
ceivcs a dim light by three holes or windows leading 
out to the surtace of the j)yramid; the othcr g;dlerics 
are dark and daiu]), with w;iter ruiming over their 
j)avenients in tlie rainy scason. Tlie w;dls ;irc much 
íallen and the galleries blocked up at scvci;il j)oints. 
. \ t the south-western corncr ;in ojDening affbrds a 
mc;uis of cgrcss near the surface of the ground; but 
this, ;is wclÍ as the windows mentioned, m;iy be acci-
xv.-xvii . ; flalindo, in Antic/. J/r.c, toin. i., div. ii., p, 70. Waldcck's pl. 
xvi., fig. 3, is a groniid jilan show'ing niore detail tliau tlic gcncral jilaii; 
and jil, xi., hg. 3, is a stiidy of tlie (•oriiiccs (?) in tlie iiitcrior. Tlie sciilj)-
turcd tablet iirobably rej)re.seiits ( 'uculkau, or (^jiictzalcoatl, Jlonlrrs 
J'nirrls, ]), 97. Xo (íoubt tlic mcdallion rc|)icscnted a snii, aiid tlie table 
heneath ^ a s an altar to tlic sun. Jonrs'' ifisf. .Inr. Amcr., ]). s",. 

30 Sfcjihciis, vol. ii., j), 319; Dujnti.i:. jd. xxvii., lig. 34; Dcl Rio, pl. iv. 

1 
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dental or of modern origin and have formed no part 
o[" the original plan. These rooms arc variously re-
garded as sleeping-rooms, dungeons, or sepulchres, 
according to the temperament of the observer. What -
cver their usc, they contain scvcral of the low tablcs 
mentioned before, one of which is said to have been 
richly decorated with sculpture. N̂I. Morelet occu-
pied one of these lower rooms during his visit, as 
being more comfortable than the othcrs, at least in 
the dry season. The chief entrance to the vaults 
seems to have been from one of the southern rooms 
of the building E, at the j)oint r, through an opening 
in the floor. A narrow stairway by which the descent 
was made, is divided into two flights l)y a platform 
aiid doorw;iy, surmounting which was the stucco de-

VOL. IV. 21 
Ornaraent over a Doorway. 
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vice shown in the cut. Waldeck states that when he 
found this decoration it w;is j)artially covered with 
stalactites formed by trickling v, ater. His explana-
tion, by which he connects the figures with aborig-
inal astronomical signs and the division of time, is 
too long and too extremely conjectural to be rcpeated 
here. Stej)heirs noticed this ornament but givcs no 
drawingof it. I t was sketched by Castaneda togcthcr 
with another somewhat similar one. Dupaix sj)eaks 
of two doors in this stairway; Del P io s])c;iks of sev-
eral landings, and says that he brought away a frag-
ment of one of the ornamented stej)s. I sus])ect tlie 
visitors may have confounded this stairw;iy with 
another at æ, concerning Avhich nothing is particularly 
said. Somewhere in connection with these stairways 
Du])aix found a tablet of hieroglyphics wliich lie 
brought away with him, and concerning which he 
statcs the remarkable fact that on the reverse side of 
the tablet, built into the wall, were the same characters 
painted tha t were sculptured on the face. Openings 
through the j^avement were found at several points, 
as in the court 1, and the building C, which led to 
no regular galleries, but to simple and small excava-
tions in the earth, very likely the work of some early 
explorer or searcher for hidden treasure.^^ 

Having now given all the information in my pos-
session respecting the Palace, I present in the ;iccom-
panying cut a restoration of the structure made by a 
German artist, but which I have taken the liberty to 
change in several respects. The reader will notice 
a few points in which the cut does not exactly agree 
with my description; such as the curved surkice of 
the roofs, the height of the tower and its spire, the 
width of the western stairway in court 1, e t c , yct it 
may be regarded as giving an excellent idea of what 

31 Stcjdicns, vol. ii., pp. 316, 318-19. Plan of galleries in Dn/iai.r, ])1, 
xvii . , tig, 24, Stncco ()riianient.s, j)l. xxv., fig. 30, 31. Hieroglyj^liic tablct, 
pl. x \ \ i x , , fig. 41. Description, p. 28. Xichc in the wall of tli(> gallcry. 
Wultlcrk, p. iv., pl. xi., fig. 2, Decoration over doorway (copied abovc), 
Waldeck, Voy. Pitt., p. 105, p l xxii . ; also in Del Rio, pl. xiv. 
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Kestoration of the Palace. 

in 

the Palace was in the days when its halls and courts 
were thronged with the nobility or priesthood of a 
great people. The view is from the north-east on the 
bank of the stream, and besides the jDalace includes 
the edifice No. 2 of the general plan.^^ 

The structure No. 2 shown in the last cut stands a 
short distance south-west from the Palace, and may 
be known as the Temple of the Three Tablets. The 
pyramid supporting it, of the same construction aâ 
the former so far as may be judged from outward ex-
amination, is said by Stephens to measure one hundred 
and ten feet on the slope, and seems to have had con-
tinuous steps all round its sides, now much displaced 
by the forest. The cut on the following page presents 
a view of this temple from the north-east as it ap-
peared at the time of Catherwood's visit, and illus-
trates very vividly the manner in which the ruins are 
enveloped in a tropical vegetation. 

The building, which stands on the summit platform 
but does not like the Palace cover its whole sur-

32 Cut from Armin, Das Hcutige Mex., p. 73. 
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face, is seventy-six feet long, twcnty-five feet wide, 
and about thiity-five feet high. The iront, or north-
ern, elevation is shown in tlie cuts. Fig. 1 includes 
the temple with the supporting pyramid, and fig. 2 

Temple and Pyramid.—Fig. 1. 
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Temple of the Three Tablets.—Fig. 2. 

presents the building on a larger scale. Each of 
the four central j)iers on this front has its bas-re-
lief in stucco, while the two lateral joiers have each 
ninety-six small squares of hieroglyphics, also in 
stucco. The bcis-reliefs represent single human fig-
ures, standinof, and each bearinof in its arms an infant, 
or in one instance soine unknown object. They are 
all vcry much mutilated, and although drawings have 
been published, I do not think it necesstii v to repro-
duce them. The roof is divided into two sections, 
sloping at different angles; the lower slope was cov-
ered with j)ainted stucco decorations, and had also five 
square solid projections, one over each doorway. The 
dividing line between the two slopes marks the height 
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of the apartments in the interior, the upper portion 
being solid masomv. Along the ridge of the roof 
was a line of j)illars, of stone and niortar, eighteen 
inches high and twelve inches apart, probably stjuare, 
although nothing is said of their shape, and surmounted 
by a layer of projecting flat stones. Similar construc-
tions may possib y have existed originally on sonie of 
the Palace roofs, since they would naturally be among 
the first to falk Waldeck's plate represents a small 
j)l;itform in front of the doorways, ascended by four 
latcral stairways. Respecting the two square pro-
jections below the j)icrs at the side of the central 
doorway there is no information except their repre-
sentation by Catherwood in the cut, fig. 2. 

The arranofement of the interior is shown in the 
accompanying ground plan. The central wall is four 

Ground plan—Temple of the Thrce Tahlets. 

or five feet thick, and is pierced by three doorways, 
which aíford access to three ;ipartments in the rear. 
The front corridor has a small window at each end; 
Stephens speaks of two slight openings about three 
inches wide in each of the latcnil apartments of the 
rear; and the plan indicates two similar openings in 
the central room, ;dtli()Ugh he speaks of them as dark 
and gloomy. Castaneda's drawing shows only one 
window at the end; it ;d.so represents the building as 
haviiig a roof like the Palace, and ;is standing on a 
natural rocky hiU in which some steps are cut, no 
bas-reliefs or other decorations appearing on the 

| 5 f l 
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front. The interior walls are pcrfcctly plain, and it 
is not evcn definitely stated th;it they ;irc plastered. 
In the Avalls, however, at a, b, and c, of the ground 
jilan, are fixed stone tablets one foot thick, cach coin-
posed of scveral blocks, neatly joined and covered 
Avith sculptured hieroglyphics. Those in the central 
w;dl, at a and b, measure eight by thirteen feet, and 
contain each tvvo hundred and forty squares of hiero-
glyphics in a very good state of preservation, while 
the one hundred and forty squares of the tablet in 
the rear apartment, three and a half by four feet, are 
much damaged by trickling water. Drawings of the 
hieroglyphics have been made by Waldeck and Cath-
erwood only, although other visitors speak of them. 
I do not copy the drawings here, because, in the ab-
sence of any key to their meaning, the specimen 
which I shall present from another j)art of the ruins 
is ;is useful to the reader as the whole would be. 
The cut is a longitudinal section of this temple at the 

M 

Section—Temj)le of the Three Tablets. 

central wall, and shows the position of the tablets. 
Waldeck's drawing represents the two lateral door-
ways as having flat tops. Brasseur tells us that , 
according to the statements of the natives, the tablets 
were used originally for educational purposes. M. 
Charnay found them still undisturbed in 1859. 33 

33 Sfcjihcns, vol. ii., pp. 339-43, with the cuts which I have given, 
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Some four hundred yards south of the Pakice is a 
pyramid, only partly artificial if wc m;iy credit Du-
paix, and rising with a stccj) slope of one huiidred 
feet from the bank of the stream according to Ste-
phens, on which is a sniall building, No. 3 of the 
plan, which we may call, with Waldeck, the Temple 
of the Beau Relief. This edifice was found by kitcr 
visitors in an advanced state of ruin, and Cathci--
wood's dnxwings of it are niuch less satisfactory than 
in the case of other Palenque ruins; but both Duj)aix 
and Waldeck found it iii a tolerably good state of 
preservation, and were enabled to sketch and describe 
its principal features. This temple measured ciglit-
een by twenty feet, apparently fronting the east, and 
is twenty-five feet high. I t presents the peculiarity 
of an apartment in the pyramid, immediately under 
the upper rooms. The cut gives grouiid plans—No. 
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Ground j)Ian—Temj)Ie of the Beau Relief. 

1 of the upper, and No. 2 of the lowcr rooms. The 
stairway which afíbrded communication between the 

and also jilalcs of the four stncco reliefs, and the bicroglyphic tablcts. 
Witldcck, pl. xxxiii ,-xl. , i llustrating tlic saiiie subjccts as Catlicrwood's 
j)latcs, and giving also a transvcrsc scctionof the building in j)I. xxiii,, íi.i;'. 
4, AValdeck's ground plan represents tlie building as fronting tlie nortli. 
Du/iiiix, pp. 24-5, pl. xxviii.-x.xxii., including ^ icw of nortli front, groiiiid 
plan, and the sti co reliefs, which lattcr M. Lenoir, Anfiij. Jfc.r., toiii. ii., 
div. i., p. 78, incorrectly statcs to be sciiljitnrcd iii stone. ('astaficda did 
not attcin|)t to sketch the hicroglypliics, tliioiigh waiit of ability and pa--
tience, as Stciibcnssiiggcsts, Scc ('hurnai/, Riiincs Amir, ]). 424; Brassciir 
de Bourbonrg, Ilist. Xaf. (Jir., tom. i,, j). 89; Bulthcin, Anc. Amcr., p. lí)7; 
Dr Rio, Dr.srrip., p. 10; Galiialo, \w Antiq. Jir.r., t om. i . , div. ii., p. 71. 
I t is to be noticed tliat Stcjihcns' plan locatcs tbis tcniple ncarcrthe Palace 
than the one I Iiave copied. Dupaix statcs the distance to be 200 paccs. 
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two, is also shown. Catherwood's drawing, however, 
represents the upper and lower apartments as alike in 
everything but height. On the rear, or westem, wall, 
at a, was the Beau Relief in stucco, which gives a 
nam'e to the temple, the finest specimen of stucco 
work in America, shown in the accompanying cut. 

mi' 
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Beau Relief in Stucco. 
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Tt was sketched by Castaneda and W;ildeck, in whose 
drawings some ditfcrenccs of detail ;ij)pc;ir. A t the 
tinic of Stephens' visit only tlie lower portions re-
mained for s tudy; yet he pronounced this "supcrior 
in execution to ;iny other stucco relicf in Palenque." 
A t the time of Charnay's visit the kist vestige of 
this beautiful relic had dis;ij)peared. AV;(ldcck spcaks 
of a tomb found in connection with this pyramid, 
which he had no time to explore, having made the 
discovery just before leaving the ruins.^* 

Standing about one hundred and fifty yards a little 
south of east from the Palace, and on the opposite 
bank of the stream Otolum, is the building No. 4 of 
the plan, known as the Temple of the Cross, standing 
on a j)yramid which measures one hundred and thirty-
four feet on the slope. Mr Stephens Ioc;itcs this tem-
ple several hundred feet further south than I have 
j)Iaced it on the plan. Charnay describes the pyra-
mid as j)artly natural but f;»ccd with stone. The 
temple is fifty feet long, thiity-one feet wide, aiid 
about forty fect high. The cut sliows the front, or 
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Temple of the Cross. 

'< Stephens, vol. ii., p. 355, giving view, section, ground plan, and what 
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southern elevation. The construction of the lower 
portion is j)recisely like that of the other buildings 
which have been described. The two lateral piers 
wcrc covered with hieroLilyphics, and thc central oucs 
1) )ic human figurcs, all in stucco. The lower slope ot' 
the roof was also covcrcd with stucco decorations, 
amoiiL:' which were fraofments of a head and two bod-
ies, pronounced by Stej)hcns to approach the Greek 
modcls in justness of j)roj)ortion aiid symmetry. Un 
the to]), the roof formed a ])lattbrni thirty-five feet 
long and about three feet wide, which supported the 
peculiar two-storied structure shown in the j^rcccding 
cut. fifteen feet and ten inches high. This is a kind 
of frame, or oj)en lattice, of stone blocks covered with 
a i-rcat varietv of stucco ornaments. A laver of pro-
jecting flat stoncs ca])s the whole. and from the sum-
mit, one hundred feet perhaj)s above the ground, a 
m;ignificeiit vicw is atfordcd, whicli stretchcs over the 
whole íbrcst-covered plain to Laguna de Terminos and 
the Mexican gulf. This superstructure, like soine 
that I have described at L xmal and clscwhere in Yii-
catan, would sccm to have been added to the temj)Ie 
solely to give it a more imj)osing appearance. I t 
could hardlv have scrvcd as an obscrvatorv, since 
there are no facilitics ibr mounting to tlie summit.^^ 

remainedof the Beau Relief. ]]'aldrrl:. p. iii., pl. xli,-ii . , with gronnd j)Ian,s, 
sectioiis. aiid Beau Relief as given abovc, and which the arti-t iiroiioui cs 
'digne d'être comparce aux jilus beaii.x ouvrages du siccle d 'Augns t c ' 
Drawingsof the relief also in Dupuix. \A. x.xxiii., fig. 37; Del Rio, Dcscrtji., 
pl. ii.; Kingsboroug/i, \)\. xxxvi., tig, .S7. 

35 Del Rio, Descrij)., j). 17, says tliis j)yramid is one of threewliich form 
a triaiii^de, each sniiiiorting a s(juare buildiiig 11 x IS yards, ("harnay 
locatcs tliis temple 300 nictrcs to the right oî the Palace. Riiinc.s Amér., ji. 
417. ]]'aldrrh, pl. XX., is a fiiie view of this tenijile and its jiyramid as 
sccn from the niain entrance of the Palace. But according to tlii- plate 
tlie strnctnre on the roof is at lca-t 10 fcct wide iiistcad ot' 2 feet 10 inches 
as Stephens gives it, and narrows slightly towards the top. Th isp la tea l -o 
sliows two T shajied windows in the \\cst end. Sfi/dicns, vol. ii.. pp. 344-
8, elevation and ground j)lan as given in my text from Brtltlirin''s Anc. 
Ainrr., p. 106, and some rough sketches of parts of the interior. Dnjiuix, 
pl. XXXV,, fig, 39, exterior view aiid ground j)Ian. The view oniits alt >-
gether the superstructure and locates tlie temple on a natural rocky cliff. 
úalindo, in Antiq. Jf r., tom. i., div. ii., p. 71. s juaks of the top walls as 
8<i íeet from the ground and pierced with square opeuings. 
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The interior arrangement is made clear by the ad-
joined plan. W^ithin the central apartment of the 

w 
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Ground plan—Teinjile of the Cross. 

rear, or northern, corridor, and directly ojiposite to the 
main doorway is an enclosure measuring seven by 
thirteen feet. From its being mentioned as an enclos-
ure rather than a regular rooin by StejDhens, it would 
seem probable that it does not reach the full heiglit 
of the chamber, but has a ceilino-, or coverino- of its 
owu. A t any rate, it receivcs light only by the door-
way. Besides a heavy cornice round the enclosure, 
the doorway was surmounted by massive and graceful 
stucco decorations, and at its sides on the exterior 
were originally two stone tablets bearing each a hu-
man figure sculptured in low relief, rescmbling in their 
general characteristics the more common stucco de-
signs, but somewhat more elaborately draped and 
decorated. One of them wc;irs a leojiard-skin as a 
cloak. These tablets were sketched by both Waldeck 
and Catherwood in the village of Santo Domingo, 
whither they had been carried and set up in a niodern 
house. Stephens understood them to come froni 
another of the ruins yet to be mentioned, but the cvi-
dence indicates strongly that he was misinformed. 
Both Waldeck and Stephens entered into some nego-
tiations with a view to remove these t;iblcts; at the 
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time of the former's visit the condition of obtaining 
them was to marry one of the proprietresses; iu 
Stephens' time a purch;isc of the house in which they 
stood would suffice. Neither removcd them.^'^ 

Fixed in the w;dl at the l);ick of the enclosure, and 
cíjvcring nearly its whole surface, w;is the tablet of 
the cross, six feet four inchcs high, ten feet eight 
inchcs wide, and formed of thrcc stoncs. The central 
stone, and j);irt of the wcstcin, bear the sculptured 
fiínircs shown iu the cut. The rest of the wcstcrn, 
and ;dl of the eastern stone, were covered with hiero-
glyphics. This cut is a photographic reduction of 

â 

Tablet of tlic Cross. 

36 ]]'aldccl-, p. vii., pl. xxiii-iv.; Stepfiens, vol. ii., p. 'i'c)-!; Dupcdx, pp. 
24-5, jil. xxxvii-viii.; Galindo, in Antiij. JIcx., tom. i., div. ii., p. 71. 
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Waldeck's drawing, the ;iccuracy of which is provcd 
by a careful comp;rrison with Charnay's j^hotognijih. 
The subject doubtless possessed a religious signitic;i-
tion, and the location of the tablet may be considered 
a sacred altar, or most holy j)Iace, of the ancicnt 
]\I;iya or Tzendcil priesthood. Two men, probably 
priests, clad in the robes aiid insignia of their office, 
are making an oflTering to the cross or to a bird 
perched on its summit. This tablet h;is been perhaps 
the most fruitful thenie for antiquarian speculation 
yet discovered in America, but a fictitious importance 
has doubtless been attached to it by rc;ison of some 
fancied connection between the sculptured cross and 
the Christian emblem. AII agree rcspccting the ex-
cellence of tlie sculj)ture. Of the two jDriests, Stc-
phens says: "Tliey are well drawn, and in symmetry 
of proportion are jDorhaps equal to many that are 
carvcd on the walls of the ruined temj)les in Egy])t. 
Their costume is in a style diíferent from any hereto-
fore givcn, and the folds would seem to indicate that 
thcy were of a soft and j)liable texture like cotton." 
Stc])hcns and other writers discovcr a possible like-
ncss in the object offered to a ncw-born child. Of 
the hieroglyphics which cover the two lateral stoncs, 
the cut on the opposite page shows, as a s])ecimen, 
the upj^er portion of the western stone, or what in;iy 
be considered, perhaps, the beginning of the insciip-
tion. The large initial character, like an aboriginal 
ca])it;d letter, is a remarkable feature. In Duj)aix's 
time all ]);iits of the tablet were j^robably in their 
place, and in good condition, but his ;irtist only 
sketched, and that somewhat imperfectly, the cross 
and Iiuman figures, omitting the hieroglyphics. 
AValdcck and Ste])liens found and skctchcd the ccii-
tral stone in tlie forcst on tlie bank of the stre;un, 
to which point it had been removed, according to the 
former, with a vicw to its removal to tlic T^nitcd 
)St;itcs, but ;iccording to the kittcr its intcndcd dcs-
tiiuitioii had been tlie vilkigc of Santo Domingo. 

C\^ 
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Hieroglyphics—Tahlet of the Cross. 
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Stcphens says he found the eastcrn stone entirely 
dcstroycd, though Clnirnay spc;iks of it as still in 
j)l;ice nearly twenty yc;irs later; why Waldeck niade 
no drawing of it does not appear.^'' 

This temple is paved with large flags, through 
which is an opening made by Del Bio and noticed 
by latcr visitors. From this place Del Kio took a 
v;iricty of articles which will bc mentioncd hereafter. 
Oii the southcrn slope of this pyramid Waldeck found 
two st;itucs, exactly alike, one of which is rej)icscnted in 
tlie cut on theojjposite page, from Catherwood's draw-
ings in Stejohens' work. They ;ire tcn and one li;df 
feet high, of which two and a half feet, not shown in 
the cut, formed the tenon by which they wcre inibed-
ded in the ground or in a walk The figure stands on 
a hierogh^ph which perhajis expresses the name of the 
individual or god represented. These statues are re-
markable as being the only ones ever found in connec-
tion with the Palenque ruins; and evcn these are iiot 
statues proj)er, sculptured ' in the round,' since the 
back is of rough stone and Avas very likely imbedded 
oriofinallv in a wall. Waldeck believes thcv were de-
signed to supj)ort a platform before the central door-
way. One of them was broken in two joieces. After 
skctching the best preserved of them, AYaldeck turned 
them íace dowiiward that they might escape tlie eye 
of ]);irtics who might have better facilities tlian he 
for removing them; but Catherwood afterwards dis-
covered and sketched the one which remained entire. 
The resemblance of this figure to some Egyptian 
statucs is rcnuirked by all, thougli Stejohens iiotcs in 

'^'' Dupaix, pp. 25-6, j)l, xxxvi., fig. 40; Widtlcck, p. vii., pl, xxi.-ii,; 
Sfr/ihriis, vol, ii., j)j). 345-7; Charnaij, j). 419, phot. xxi., sliowiiig oiily tlie 
central stoiic, 'Ujion the top of tlic cross is scatcd a sacicd binl, wliich 
lias two striii;:s of beads around its neck, from which is siispcndcd s()me-
tliing iu tlie shapc of a hand, j^robably intended to denotc the niaiiitas, 
This curious tlower was tlie jiroductiou of the trcc called by the Mcxicaiis 
inacphalxochitl, or "flowcr of the h a n d . " ' /Intilfortrs Ainrr. Aiitiq.,p-
S'), 'Une giande croix latine, surmontée d'nn (( i, et portant au milieu 
uiie croix jiliis jictitc. dont lcs trois branches siii)(''riciircs sont ori '-cs d'une 
flcur de lotus, ' /;(/;•//, Jir.c, pp, 28-',), ' U n exanien aj)profondie de cctte 
([ucstion in'a condiiit â j)enser avec ccrtitude (|ue la croix nVtait, cliez les 
I'alci iiiLcns (ju'un sigue astrouomi(jue.' Wuldcck, Voy. BUt., p. 24. 
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Statuc froni Temple of the Cross. 

the lower part of the dress "an unfortunate resem-
blance to modern j)aiit;iloons." The s])acc at the 
westcrn base of the pyramid where various unde-

Vol. IV. 22 
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scribed ruins are indicated on the p an, is dcsciibed by 
Stej)hens as a lcvcl cs])Ianade oiic hundred and ten feet 
wide and supj)orted by a stone terrace wall which lisos 
sixty feet on the slope froin the bank of the stic;iin.** 

A t the south-western btise of the j)yramid of tlic 
Cross, and alniost iii cont;ict witli it, riscs îiiiothcr ot' 
smaller base, but nearly as high, with ;i still snuiller 
comj)anion on the north, resj)ecting which kittcr no 
information is given. Thcsc j)yr;inuds, Nos. 5 and 
6 of the j)lan, are located by Stc})licns dircctly south 
froni the Temj)le of tlie Crt)ss, ;is indic;itcd by thc 
dotted lines. The building No. 5, soinctinics c;illed, 
without any sufficient reason, the Temple of thc Suii, 
is one of tlie bcst preserved and most rcmarkable íbr 
varicty of ornamentation of ;ill the Palenque struc-
tures, but is very similar in inost resj)ects to its 
neighbor of the cross, having the s;ime stuccoed piers 
and roof. I t s front elevation is shown in the cut, 

! 
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Tenij)Ie of the Suii 

38 Strjdicns, vol. ii., \>\x 344, 349; ]]'iililrrh, 2)1. xxv. 'From the engrav-

i 
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from Catherwood. Waldeck's plate diífers chiefly in 
rc])rcscnting tlic stucco ornaments in a more ])crfcct 
st;itc; l)ut both are confessedly restorations to a ccr-
tain cxtcnt. Here again we have stucco reliefs of 
hunian figurcs on the ccntr;il, and hieroglyphics of 
the Scime material on the latcnil piers. The roof 
bc;iis ;i suj)erstructure similar to tluit alrc;idy de-
scribed, composed of a frame of hewii stone Ijlocks, 
supj)orting comj)licated decorations in cenient, sevcnil 
of whicli are inodeled to represent human figures 
looking froni oj)enings in the lattice-work. The stonc 
frame-work entirely frecd from its ornamcntation, is 
shown in the cut from A\ aldeck, which jjrcseiits botli 

lloof Structure—Temple of the Sun. 

;i front and end vicw. Brasseur belicves that thcso 
roof structui'cs were ercctcd by some j:)eoj)le that 
succeeded the original builders of the tcmjilcs. t 
wiU be remembered tli;it in Yucatan similar superim-
j)osed structures were found by Stephens and others, 
and are for the most ])art the only ones on which traces 
of stucco work are ol)servabIe. 

The diinensions of this temple are twenty-eight by 
thirty-eight fcct, and its ground plan, identical with 
the exception of an additional doorway with that of 

in '̂, Egyjit, or her Tyrian neighbour, would instantly claim it.' .lones' 
Ifi'sf. Aiir. Aincr., p. 127. *̂ (iliy of the .statue from Stcjiliciis, in Sr/uicr'.-
Xicarai/ua, (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., p. :V.u. 
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the Temple of the Cross, is shown in the cut. The 

Ground plan—Temple of the Sun. 

central enclosure in the rear, as is clearly shown by 
the plates and description in this case, has a roof of 
its own. Its interior dimensions are, nine feet long, 
five feet wide, and eight feet high. I t has on the ex-
terior a double cornice and graceful ornaments, now 
mostly fallen, over the doorways, while at the sides 
stood two sculptured reliefs representing human fig-
ures, which although broken in many fragments, were 
sketched by Waldeck. The tablets in the village of 
Santo Domingo were understood by Stephens to 
have come from this apartment. 

Fixed in the rear wall, occuj)ying its whole extent, 
and receiving light only through the doorway, is the 
Tablet of the Sun, which measures eight by nine feet 
and is made of three slabs of stone. In 1842 it was 
still unbroken and in place, and was considered by 
Stephens to be the most perfect and interesting mon-
ument in Palenque. As in the Tablet of the Cross 
the sides are covered with squares of hieroglyphics; 
and in the central portion is an object to wliich two 

: (Í 
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])ricsts are in the act of makin^- human offcrinLîs. 
This ccntnil object is a hidcous tacc. or mask. with 
nrotrudin'jf tongue, st;indinQf on a kind of altar wliich 
is su])])ortcd on the backs of two crouching human 
figurcs. Two other stooping men support tlie j^riots, 
wlio stand on tlieir backs. The name Tablet of tlic 
Suii comes from the tacc with j)rotruding ton^iic, 
which w;is sometimcs regarded bv thc Aztccs ;is a 
svinhol of the sun;—a very far-fetched derivatiou for 
thc name.^ 

The stream on wliosc banks the ruins stand flows 
for ;i short distancc through an artiíîci;il covercd stoiic 
ch:innel, or aqueduct, about six fcct wide, and ten feet 
hi<>-h, covered like all the corridors bv an arch of ovur-
la]) )ing blocks. I t extcnds fifty-seven feet from north 
to south, andone hundred and sixty feet further south-
castward toward the Temple of thc Cross, where tlic 
fallen roof Idocks up the ]);issagc and renders further 
cxploration iinpracticable. Such is thc information 
obtained from the works of AValdeck and Stephens. 
The position of this structure is indicated on the j)Ian 
hy the dotted lincs numbered 7, although Stcj)hens 
locates it consideral)ly further north. There is grc;it 
confusion in the accounts of tliis so-called ;iqucduct. 
Bernasconi included in his re])ort a dcscription and 
drawiiiL;- of a vault seven fcct wide, twclve feet hio-h, 
and two hundrcd and twentv-scven feet lono-, cxtcnd-
ing in a curved line from the Palace t(j the stream. 
Dcl Kio s])caks of a "subterranean stone aqueduct of 
grc;it solidity and durability, which j)asses under thc 
largcst building." Duj)aix statcs that a rapid stream, 

" Waldcck's iil;it(^ XX. -hows the pjTamid Xo. 6 and indicates that his 
locatlon i)f it on tlie j)Iau î  correct. Clianiay. Ruines .ímcr., pp. 420-1. 
lib -es Xo, .") 'ã (|iicli|ae distancc de ce premier (Palace) éditice, jiicscjne sur 
íe méine lignc." Wulilirk, \A. xxvi., front elevation; pl. xxvii,, elcvaîion of 
ccntral chamber; j)I. xxviii,, ccntral wall, roof sti-ucture (as given abovci. 
ground plan, scctions; pl. x x i \ - x x x . Tablet of the Sun; pl, xx.xi-ii, latcral 
stoiic tablets. .Stc]ilicns, vol. ii.. pp. 351-4, and frontispiece, givcs eleva-
tion aud giound plan as above. and also elevation of central chamber, a 
vicw of a corridor, aud tlie Tablct of the Sun, Dupaix, p. 2.). pl. xxxiv,, 
fig. .SS. describc- a two stoii .d building 10 by 19varas. 12 varas hijrh, stainl-
iiig on a low pyramid, which may probably be identical with tlus temple. 
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a few j)accs—Kingsborough's edition h;ts it ovcr ;i 
leaofue—wcst of the ruins, runs throuo'h a siibterr;i-
nean aíjueduct five ;ind one half feet wide, elevcn feet 
hiiili, and one hundred and sixty-scvcn feet loni>-, built 
of stone blocks without mortar. The dniwings of 
this structure, howcver, in Dupai.x: and Kingshor-
ouo-h's works do not be;xr the sliijhtcst resemblance to 
cach other, one j)ictur ng it as a bridgc, and the other 
;xs a corridor, or ])ossibly aqueduct, built above the 
surface of the ground. Galindo tells us tli;it a stream 
riscs two hundred ]);ices e;ist of the Pakicc ;uid is cov-
ered for one huiidrcd ]);ices by a gallery, with traccs 
of buildings, probably baths, extending fifty paccs 
further. Waldeck describes the mouth of a sul)tcr-
ranean passage as concealed by a sniall cataract in tlio 
stream. There seems to be little re;xsoii to doubt that 
all these conflicting accounts refer to the same struc-
ture. Charnay tells us that the conduit is two me-
tres hiijfli and wide, and that it is covered witli 
immense stones.*° 

Not far from the Temple of the Sun a small build-
ing eight feet square was found by AV;iIdeck lifted 
bodily from the ground by the branches of a kirgc 
trec.*^ On an eminence north of the Palace, at 9 ol" 
the j)Ian, arc the foundations of sevcral buildings,--
eleven iii number, according to Dupaix, in wliose tiiiic 
sonie of the arches were still standing. They c.xtciid 
in a line from c;ist to west, and all front the soutli.̂ '̂  
On the summit of a higli steep liill, or niount;iin, thc 
slope of which begins immediately to thc east of the 
Temple of the Cross, are the foundation stones of a 
building twenty-one feet squarc, at 8 of the plan. So 
thick is the forest that from this point none of the 
ruins below are visible, although tlie site of the vil-

40 Slr/ihrn.s, vol. ii., p. .S21; ]VaIdcck, p. ii.; Bras.trur tlr /Sourlioucij, 
Palriitiiti. introd,, p. 7; Del Rio, i)rsrri/i., p . 5; i)it/i'ii.c, ji, 2í), \)\. \ 1 M . 
tig, 4S; /{iiii/shoroug/i, vol. v., j), 310, j^l, xlv,, l i- 4."); Gulintlo, lu Atda/. 
Jícr., toiii, i., div. íi., p. 71; Churituj, Ruines Amcr., p. 429, 

41 Wttlllrrk, p. ÍÍ. 
*2 Dupidj', \). 18; Charnuy, Ruincs .liiiâr., p. 421. 
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kige of Santo Domingo may be seen by climbing a 
lofty tree.*^ 

Í'wo bridges are indefinitely located in the vicinity 
of Palenque. One of them, said by Dupaix to be 
north of the Pîilace, is fifty-six feet long, forty-two 
feet Avide, and eleven feet high, built of largc liewn 
blocks without mortar. The conduit is nine feet 
wide, having a flat top constructed with a layer of 
wide blocks, and convex sides, as illustrated in the 
(ut. The second bridge was found on the Tulija 

"iiiii 

Conduit of a Bridge near Palenque. 

Kiver some leagues west of the ruins, and only ex-
tends, according to Gtilindo, partly across the river, 
which is now about five hundred paces wide at tha t 
])oiiit.** The Abbé Brasseur, during his visit to the 
ruins in 1871, claims to have discovered an additional 
tcniple, that of the Mystic Tree, containing hiero-
glyj)hic tablets.*^ Three thousand five hundred paces 
southward from the last house of Santo Domingo, 011 
a streain suj)j)osed to be a branch of the Usumacinta, 
Waldeck found two j)yramids. They are described 

" Str/ihriis, vol. ii., pp. 320-1; ]]'alilcc/:, p. iii. Plate xx. also gives a 
view of tlic iiiouutain from the I'alace, A ' inonument qui j)araîtrait avoir 
sci\ i de temple et de citadelle, ct dont les constructioiis altiéres comman-
(liiiciit au loiii la contrt'c jns(jiraiix rivagcs de I 'Atlantique. ' Brctssetw tlc 
Bourbourj, Ilist. Xaf. ('ir.. toni. i., p. 84. 

<* Iiu/mi.r, p. 2S. pl, xliv,, tig, 4G; Kingshoroiigh, j). 310, pl. xliv., fig, 
43. The lattcr plate docs not show any curve in the sides. Galindo, in 
.\iitiij. Jfr.r., toni, i., div. ii., p. 68; Id., iu Lond. Geog. Soc, Jour., voL 
iii., p. 64. 

*̂  Bib/iot/iéqitc JIcvico-Guaténialienne, p. xxvii. 
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as having been at the time in a perfect state of j)res-
cr\atit);i, square at the base, j)ointed at the toj), and 
thirty-one feet high, their sidcs forming equilatenil 
triangles. Pyramids of this tyj)e rarely, if c\cr, 
occur in America, aiid it is unfortunate that the ex-
istcnce of these monuments is not confirmed by otlier 
exj)Iorers, since witliout such contírmation it must bc 
considered very doubtful.*^ Seven leagues north from 
the ruins, Galindo found a circular cistern twent^-
feet in diameter, two feet high on the outside, and 
eight feet on tlie inside, occupied at the time of his 
visit by alligators.*^ According to Ordonez, one of 
Del Pio's companions discovered on tlie Kio Catasaha, 
two leagues from Palenque, a subterranean stoiic 
structure, which contained large quantities of v;ihi-
able woods, stored as if for export.*^ 

A few miscellaneous relics, found by visitors at dif-
ferent points in connection with the ruins of Palen-
(]ue, and more or less fully described, remain to be 
noticed. Del P io made an excavation under the 
j)avement of the central chamber in the Temple of the 
Cross, and says: " a t about half a yard deep, I found 
a small round earthen vessel, about one foot in diam-
eter, fitted horizontally with a mixture of lime to 
another of the same quality and dimensions; these 
Avere removed, and the diofSfinof beino- continued, ;i 
quarter of a yard beneath, we discovered a circular 
stone, of rather larger diameter than the first articlcs, 
and on removing this from its jiosition, a cylindrical 
cavity presented itself, about a foot wide and tlie third 
of a foot deep, containing a flint lance, two small con-
ical j)yramids with the figure of a heart in dark crys-
tallized s tone ; . . . . there were also two small c;u'thcn 
jars or ewers with covers containing small stoncs and a 
ball of ve rmi l i on . . . . The situation of the subterranean 
depository coincides with the centre of thc oratoiy, 

« ]Vaft c.cl; p. ii. 
*7 Galindo, in Ant' j . J/rj-., tom. i., div. ii., J . 68. 
<* Ordomz, MS., in Brassntr de Bourliounj, Ilist. iXaf. Cir., tom, i., 

p. 92. 
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and in each of the inner angles, near the entrance, is 
a cavity like the one bí'fore described," containing two 
little jars. Thc s;iinc author also speaks of burnt 
bricks which seem to have been uscd sj)aringly.'^^ 
Waldeck, having made a siinilar cxctivation in what 
lie calls the temple of the Pakicc, perhaps the build-
ing C, found a gallciy contaiiiing hewii blocks of stonc, 
and earthen cuj)s ;iiid v;ises with many little earthen 
balls of different colors. H e also sj)eaks of a fine 
frao^ment of terra cotta wliich he found in thc court 1 
where he also discovcrcd just before leaving Palenque 
the entrance to other g;illcrics of the pyramid. Wal-
deck also givcs drawings of two images of human form 
in tcrra cotta, from Dr Corroy'scollection; also a facc, 
or ni;isk, in stucco from the cornice of the Temple of 
Death, whatever th;it buildino- may havc been. '̂̂  Ga-
lindo found stones apjDarently for grinding maize, sim-
ilar to the ^lexican ir date; also artificially shaped 
pebblcs, similar, as he says, to those used by the niod-
em L;icandones but smallcr. Both Galindo and Du-
])aix speak of a circular granite stonc, like a mill-
stone, six feet in diamcter and one foot thick, found 
on the side or at the foot of the Palace ])yra-
mid. Du])aix found ;it a distance of a league westward 
from the ruins, a square pillar fourteen feet in circum-

Palenque Altar for buming Copal. 

« T)cl Rio, Dcscrip., pp. 18-20. 
!>0WuIdcck, Palenqué, p. iv., j)l. I.; Id., Voy. Pitt., p. 104, pl. x^-iii., 

fis. 3. 
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ference. aud about tlic s;ime iii height, witli two short 
rouiid j)illars standiug ;it its c;istcin foot. H e also 
speaks of finding mauy sm;ill ;iltais j)rol);d)ly usod or-
iginally for burniiig coj)aI. One of them, four lcct iii 
circumicrence and sixteen inches high, is r<.'])rcscnted 
in tlie i^rcccding cut.^^ A t the salc of a collcction of 
antiquitics in Loudou, 1859, two of the objccts sold 
are, erroneously in all jirobability, mentioned as relics 
froiii P;ilenque; one w;is ";i ma.sk, with oj)en moutli, 
in Inird red stone, thc conc;ive surface sculj.)tured with 
a sittino- fio-ure of a ]\Iexic;in cliief, surrounded ly 

O O ^ J 

various emblems," price thirteen j)ounds; the other, '"̂ i 
Mcxican deity, Avith grotcsíjue human face sculjitured 
out of a very large and massive piece of greenstonc," 
price twenty-five pounds. Mr Davis t;xlks about "aii 
idol of pure gold about six inches long."^^ The two 
co])])cr or bronze medals which I have already noticed 
as probably not authentic relics in my account of (bia-
temtxlan antiquities, have been considered by various 
writcrs, foUowing Ordohez without aiiy apparent rca-
son, as belonging to Palenque. The sj)eculations to 
whicli they have given rise, and their ;ittenij)ted iii-
terj)retations are splendid sjDecimens of tlie trash, j)ure 
and simple, which has been written in unlimited <]uan-
tities about jirimitive Americ;t.^^ 

Some thirty-five or forty miles southward from 
Palcn(]ue, on another of the panillel stieains which 
unite to form a branch of the Usumacinta, is another 
imj)ortant group of ruins, which may be c;illed Oco-
cino-o, from the name of a modern villaí>e, five or si.\ 
milcs distant t()w;ird the wcst. The saine traditions 
tha t tell us of Votan's great Maya empire, and ot' 
Xibalba, allude also somewhat vaguely to another 
great cíipital called Tulhá. Juarros, perhaps follow-

1 

•'ii G'diiido, [wAiifiq. JIcc, toin. i., div. ii., pp. 70-2; Dujiaix, pp. 28-9, 
pl. xlii-iii, xlv,. fig. 44-."), 47, 

^'^ Hist. Jlaj., voL iii., p. 100, quoted from Afftciarum: Dari.s Aiir. 
Amrr.. p. 5. 

53 See this vol. p. 118; Mclgar, in Soc. Jlcr. Geog., Bolctiu. 2da t-i"> '̂'-
toiii, iii., pp. 109-18. 
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\n(f ()nlo:iez, applied this name to the ruins of Oco-
cin^o, and most authors have followed him in tliis 
rcs])cct. I need not say, however, that the only 
authoiity for this use of the name is the traditional 
existence in the shadowy past, of a Tulhá in this 
region. The ntitives call the ruins Tonila, which in 
the Tzendal tongue signifies 'stone houses.' Xot-
withstandiii!^ the importance of the ruins, very littlc 
is known of them. Stej)hens and Catherwood spent 
about half a day here jus t before their visit to Pa-
len(jue; and Duj)aix and Castaneda also visited this 
point. The accounts by thcsc explorers are about all 
there is ext;uit on the subject, but they are neccss;i-
rily brief, and unfortunately neither in text nor draw-
ings do they agree at ;ill with each other. Both 
Waldeck and Brasseur visited Ococingo, but neither 
givcs any description of the monuments.^* 

At the village of Ococingo Stephens noticed two 
sculptured tígurcs brought from the ruins, wliich he 
j)ronounced "somewhat in the same style as those at 
Coptxn." C;ist;ineda also s;iw and sketched here two 
t;íl)lets, which inay be the s;une. One of them meas-
urcd forty-five by thirty-six by four inches, was of a 
iii^ivish stone, and contained a sin2le hunian tíí'-
iirc, whose ;irnis were bouiid beliind the back with 
what resembles a modern rope. The other mcas-
uriiig thirty-six by tweuty-seven inches, was of ;i 
ycllow stone, and cont;rincd a standing and a sqtiat-
tiug figure, surrounded by a border in which hiero-
glyj)hics appcar. On the w;iy from the village, 
Stej)hens noticed two well-c;irvcd figures lying on thc 

^* Stc/ihcns, vol. ii., pp. 2."),"')-() 1; Du/iai.v, \)\). 10-13, pl. A'iii.-x.; Å'iiiijs-
horottjh, vol. V., j))). 291-4, vol. vi,, pp. 470-2, vol. iv., jil, ix . -x . ; ijCnoir, 
'\\\ Antii/. Jfr.r.. toiii. i., div, ii,, pp. 2.3, 72-3; ]]'uldcck, Voj. Pitf., \)\). 
46-7, 104, j)I, x ix , -xxi , ; hl., P"('C//7/ÍÍ ' , ji. viii,, jil, liv.; J>rtts.sciir,PttIciii/iii, 
iiifrod., j)j). 2, 14, 1,")—lic writcs tlic nainc Toniníi. Juarros, ilisf. Guaf., 
\)\). lS-19, mere nieiition. Otlicr authorities, containing no ori.^iiial iiifor-
ination, arc as follows: Jiuldcn/ifortlt, Jfcjico,tom. ii., J). 21; Jfoltc-Briin, 
/'rrris tlc Iii G'itj., tom. vi,, p. 4()."); Biiril, Jlc quc, \>. 27; i)omciiccIJs 
Drsi rts.\o\. i., j). 20; Wu/i/iitus, Jfr.r. Gtiut., p. 147; Jl'uIIrr, Amrrihaii-
isrltc Urrrliitionrii, j). 4( l; larniintiliirc, Jfc.r. Guaf.. j). 320; Jlorclcfs 
Tra-., ji[). 97-S; Wartrn, \w Antiq. Jfr.r., tom. ii., p. 71, 

F i 
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ground: while Dupaix found several of them thrown 
dowrn aiid broken, two of which were sketched. Oiu' 
of them represcnts a human bust with ;iriiis crosscd 
011 the breast, the lower portion of which seems to hc a 
kind of tenon originally fixed in the ground; tlie other 
bcars a slight resemblance to tlie only statue found 
;it Palenque. This statue must have been rcinovcd 
by Dupaix, since it w;is ;ifterwards seen by Waldeck 
in Yera Cruz. Both statues had lost their Iieads.^^ 

I n the jDossession of some French citizens of Yera 
Cruz, AYaldeck found a collection of seven or eight 
terra-cottas of verv fine workmanshij:) and vcry curi-
ous form, which had been brou^ht from Ococincfo. 
Two of tiiem are shown in the accomj)anying cuts 56 

Terra-Cottas from Ococingo. 

^i Sfc/diens, vol. ii,, jip, 2.')6, 2."S; Dujiai.r, pp. 10-12, pl. viii,-ix., fig. 
13-16; Waldcrh, Voy. Puf., jip. 46-7. 

3« Wtddcrh, Voy. Pitt., pp. 46, 104, pl. xix-xxi. 'Lcs figures de terrc 

' I 
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Eiigiavcd Chalchiuite from Ococingo. 

The figure shown in the cut was carved in bas-relief 
on a hard and jiolished chalchiuite which w;is fouiid 
in this viciiiity. The design is rej)resented full-sized, 

Hieroglyjihics from Ococingo. 

cuitc qu'on trouve de tenips h autre dans les champs voisins de ccs ruines, 
sont bien modeh''cs, ct d'un stylc qui rcívéle uu sentiment artisti^jue asscz 
élevé.' 
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and its resemblance to one of the figurcs on the stone 
tablet in tlie I^d;icc at Ptdenque will be aj)j)arent to 
the reîider. Another similar stone bore the Iiiero-
gly])]iics shown in the j)receding cut, which w;is îlso 
given in the sccond volume of this work ;»s ;in illus-
tration of tlie M;iya system of writing. ^I . \V;ir(lcu 
s[)c;iks indefinitely of ancient monuments in tliis 
vicinitv, in conncction with whicli wcre stone figures 
rc])rcsenting warriors of grc;it size.^^ 

This brings iis to the ruiiis j)roper. They are sit-
uated a little nortli of cast from the vilkigc, at a dis-
t;mce of five or si.v miles. Duj)aix descril)cs thcm as 
located on the sIoj)e of a hill, on the sides of v '̂liicli 
;irc some stone stejis, aiid as consistiug of fivc struct-
urcs. The central building is nearly s(]uare, built of 
hewn stone, and covered with j)laster, without e. tc-
rior decorations. The drawing rej)resents a doublc 
cornice, and ;i sIoj)ing roof, very similar to those of 
the interior Palace buildings at Palenque. There is 
onlv one door, on the west, and two scjuare windows 
;ippear on each side. A few rods in front of this 
buildinof, at the sides of the broad stairway leadinof 
up to it, and facing each other, are two otlier build-
iiigs of similar construction, but so small that theroof 
is j)ointed, its slopes forming four tri;uîgular surfaces. 
In the rear of the central structure, in j30sitions cor-
respondiug to tliose of the buildings in front but at a 
greater di.stance, are two conic;il mounds of masoniy 
covcrcd with cement. Each is sixty feet high and 
two hundred feet in diameter, being j)ointed ;it thc 
to]); indeed, thc only s])ecimen of pointcd stone ])yra-
mids sccn by ])u]);iix in his explonxtions.""^ 

Stej)hens ;ilso (kjscribes the ruins, or the priiici])al 
oiics at Ie;ist, ;is loc;itc(l "on a high elcv;ition," but 
tlie elevation is ;ui immense artificial |)yr;tinid;d struct-
uic. budt in five tcir;u-cs. Tlie surtacc w;is orig-

jø 

'7 Jlinlrís Trarrls. j)]i. 97-8, cnts jindiably froin ('atlicrwood's draw-
iii:̂ ^ ,̂ Wardni, in .\iifii/. Jir.r., toiii. ii, , J). 71. 

'•^ Diijiii'.r. jip. 12 1:1, pl, X,, fig, 17. 
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inally faced with stonc and j)Iastered, but was so broken 
up in ])l;ices that )Stc])hens w;is able to ;iscciid to tlie 
third terrace oii horseback. On the sunimit of this 
terraced hill is a j)yramid, high aiid stcc]), which 
supports a stone building measuring thirty-five by 
fifty feet on the grouiid, built of hewn stoiie, and 
covcicd with stucco. This is ])crhaj)s ideiitic;il with 
the central building skctched by Duj)aix. Tlie only 
cxterior doorwtiy is in tltc ccntre of the froiit, ;ind is 
ten feet wide. The ground j)Iaii is very similar to 
those of the tenij)Ies of the Cross and Suii ;it P;i-
lenque, excc])t that the front corridor is divided by 
j)artitioii ^^';dls, while the rc;ir corridor is uuiiitcr-
rupted cxcc])t by an oblong enclosure, whicli, ;is at 
Palei jue, seems to Iiave been ;i kind of sanctuary. 
The dimensions of this enclosurc are eleveii by eight-
een feet, and over tlie doorw;iy on the outside is ;i 
stucco ornament which arrested ]\[r Stej)heus' atten-
tion froin its reseinblance to the 'wiiioed i-lobe' of 
the Egyptian temjDlcs. A j)ortion \\Iiich w;is yet 'v.i 
j)kice w;is sketched by C;ithcrw()od; the rcst, which 
had falleii íace downward, w;is too lic;ivy for four 
men and a boy to ovcrturn. Waldeck, however, 
either succeeded in r;iising the fragments, or, what is 
inore likely, coj)ied thc st;aidiiig part and restored 
the rest froni liis imagination, j)roduciug the drawiiiL:, 
a part of which is coj)ied in the cut. The lintel of 

Winged Globe from Ococini;o. 
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this inner doorw;iy is of Z^ipote-wood, and in perfet^t 
preservation. The entrance to tliis s;inctuary was 
much obstructed by fallen fragments, aiid the n;itives, 
who had never dared to j)enetrate the mysterious 
recess, believed tlie j)ass;rge to lead by a subterranean 
course to Palenque. Stej)hens succeeded in entering 
the room, and found its w;ills covered with stucco 
decorations, including two life-sized liuman tígurcs 
and a monkey. 

From the top of the first building was seen another 
of similar j)Ian and construction, but iii a more dam-
aged condition. I t probably st;inds on the same 
terraced foundation, although no definite information 
is giveii on this point. Two otl^er buildings sup-
j3orted by j)yramids were seen. Stephens also speaks 
of an open table, probably the former site of the city, 
j)rotected on all sides by the terraced structures 
which ovcrlook the country far around. There is 
also a high narrow c;iusew^;iy, partially artificial, ex-
tending from the ruins to a mountain range, and 
hearing on its sumniit a mound and the foundations 
of a building, or tower. Of these ruins ]\Ir Stephens 
s;iys " there was no place we h;id sccii which gave us 
such aii idea of the vastncss of the works erected by 
the aborio-inal inhabitants."^^ 

O 

I have found no very definite information about the 
antiquities of Chiapas, except the ruins of Palenquc 
aiid Ococingo. In a st^itistical work on Chi;i]);is and 
Soconiisco by Emilio Pineda there are the following 
brief mentions of scattered monuments: In one of the 
hills near Comitan is a stone table; ;ind ;i sun, sculptured 
in stone, servcs ;is a boundary niark on the frontier. 

59 Sfr/dl vol. 11,, pj). 2.")S 62, Elevation, section, and ground plaii, 
with fragment of tlie stncco ornament, Tnc lattcr coiiicd iii tints.srur, 
Pidenqué, iiifrod., pp. 14-15. Waldrch, I'alriii/ur, p. viii,, \)\. liv. 'Daiis 
r in tár ieur de scs moniiiiiciits. un caiactcrc darcliitcctiiic assc/ sciiiblablc a 
ccliii (Ics doubles galeries de Palenqiu'; sciilcinciit, j ' a i rciiianiin'' (|iic lcs 
coiiihles c-taiciit (•(^niques et îi anglcs saillaiits, conii lcs assjscs rciiver-
SM's,' LI., ]'iii/. I'iff., p. 46, Sbows highcr dcgrcc of art than Palenque. 
Brassntr dc JJourboury, Ilist. Xiit. (Jic, toni. i., j). 88. 
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lllj^ Remains are still visible of the cities which formerly 
stood in the vjillcys of Custepeques and Xiquij)il;is, 
includino- remains of giants; also of thosc at L;iguna 
Mora, five leagues from the left bank of tlie river 
Chiapas, l)ctwccn the pueblo of Acalá and the vtillcy 
of Custcpeques, believed to have been the towns of 
Tizapetlan and Teotilac, Avhere Cortcs hung the Aztec 
king Guatimozin and others; also those of Copana-
bastla, where columns are mentioned. There are, 
bcsidcs, some sej)ulchres of the Tzendal nobles, two 
of which are especially worthy of note. The first is 
between the pueblo of Zitalá and the hacienda of 
Boxtic, twenty-two leagues north-west of iSan Cristo-

'' I ts base is a parallelogram formed from a hill 
va 
cut down on three sides, so that at the entrance one 
seems to be ascending an inclined plain; but further 
aIo]ij;- is seen an elevation with grades, or terraces, 
(hicHy on the sidcs which are cut away. On the sum-
mit ]ilanc is found an enormous cone, built of hewn 
blocks of slate, whose base is about two hundred 
varas in circumference. In the centre are the sepul-
chres, and in some of them human bones. The ascent 
to them is by steps, and the whole seems like a vast 
winding stairway, for which reason it is called Bolol-
chun, meaninof in the Tzendal tongue a 'coiled snake.' 
Similar to this, is another at the hacienda of San 
Gregorio, near the pueblo of Huistan, eight leagues 
east of the city of San Cristôval; but the latter has 
no supporting mound, but stands on the level of the 
ground. Here are two Egyptian pyramids, considering 
their form and purpose." ÃYalIs of masonry are men-
tioned on the hill of Colmena, four leagues from Oco-
sucoautla; being nine feet thick, seven feet high, and 
enclosing a circular space forty-five feet in diameter. 
There is also a wall on the hill of Petapa, south of 
Ocosucoautla; but the most notable is that of Santo-
ton, ne;ir Teopisca, scveu leagues south-west of San 
Cristoval. Two parallel walls extend a long distance, 

VOL. IV. 23 
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having at one end a ditcli, and at the other a hio-h 
steep mound; within the walls was a town.^ 

Among the relics found at Huehuetan iii Soco-
nusco at the end of the seventeenth century, and 
publicly destroyed, are said to have been some sculp-
tured stones; and we have a statement that the 
shaj)eless ruins of the city itself are still visible on a 
hill near the Pacific, at the modern town of Tlazoa-
Ioy;in.''^ The ruins of the aboriginal Tonalá, a town 
caj)tured by Pedro de Alvarado, are said to be still 
seen on the banks of a laofuna communicatiuíí with 

O O 

the sea, near the Tehuantepec frontier. The ancient 
Ghowel, or H u e y Zacatlan, is supj)Osed to havc stood 
on the present site of San Cristôval, whcrc some 
traccs are rej)orted. Du]);iix mentions a human liead, 
wc;iring a kind of helmet, cut from green j~)orphyry. 
This relic was in the possession of Sr Ordonez.^^ 

Brasseur states that the town of Chiapa de n-
dios, twelve leao-ues from San Cristôval, is ''full of 
ruins;" and he thinks that obelisks, on one of which 
there is a tradition of an old king having inscribed 
his name, and otlier ruins like those at Copan and 
Quirigua will some time be brought to light in the 
forests about Comitan. Hermosa mentions two stones 
cut in the form of tongues, nine feet long and two 
feet wide, at Quixté, the location of which I am un-
able to íínd. Galindo speaks of some extraordinary 
and magnificent ruins in a cave somewhere on the 
left bank of the Usumacinta near the falls; and 
somewhat lower down, about three miles from Teno-
si(]ue, a remarkable monumental stone, with inscribed 
characters. And finally, among the wonderful pre-
tended discoverics of Leon de Pontelli, wcrc thc 
ruined cities of Ostuta and Copanahuaxtla, south-

60 Pincila, Dcscrip. Gcog., in Soc JIx. Geog., Bolrfiu, toni. iii., Ĵ P-
340, 4()(;-7. 

>'^ Piiirila, ubi suj).; J'ntssritr dc Bourhourg, Hist. Xut. (Jic, toiii, i., 
j), 74; l)oiiiciiec/Cs /Jiscrts, vol, i., j). 21. 

62 /Int.s.scur ilc /iourhoitrg, Hist. Xuf. Cir., tom. iv. , p . C.:V^. toin. i., p. 
7."); Wit/jntus, JIcx. Guat., p. 147; Jltddcn/ifordt, Jlcjtco, toni. ii., p. 20; 
Dii/iuix, 3d Exped., p. 8, pl. vii. 
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ward of Palenque, and in the -v^icinity of San Barto-
lomé.^^ 

I have now presented to the reader all that is 
known of Palenque, and the few other relics of an-
tiquity that have been found in Chiaj)as. Since the 
monuments described are nearly all found in one lo-
cality, a general résumé seems îess necessary than in 
the chapter on Yucatan antiquities, where the re-
mains of many cities, with numerous vari;itions in 
detail, were described. Yet a brief consideration of 
the leading points of resemblance and contrast be-
tween the two groups is import^mt. In Palenque, as 
in Yucatan, we have low, narrow buildings of stone 
and mortar, standing on the summit platforms of 
artificial pyramidal elevations faced with masonry. 
There are no traces of city walls or other fortifications. 
Galleries are found within the Palace pyramid, and 
that of the Beau Relief; they were also found in 
Yuc;itan at Maxcanú, rejDorted at Izamal, and may 
vcry likely exist in other j)yramids. The building-
material, stone, mortar, and wood, were apparently 
the same in botli groups of ruins, although at Palenque 
the wood has disappeared. Resjoecting the form and 
dimensions of the hewn blocks, our information is 
less complete than is desirable, especially in the case 
of Palenque. I believe, however, that no importance 
can be attached to Galindo's remark that the blocks 
at Palenque are only two inches thick, and it is j^rob-
able that the blocks used in both groujDS are of vary-
ing forms and dimensions, as indeed I am informed 
by a gentleman residing in San Francisco, who vis-
ited the ruins in 1860. Mortar, plaster, or stucco 
w;is used in greater jorofusion at Palenque, but there 
is no reason to suppose that it difiPered in composition 
or excellence; the bright-colored paints also, although 

63 Brasseur dc Bourhourg, Hist. Naf. Cîr., tom. i., p. 96; Id., Palcnquc, 
p. 33; I/crinosa, Jf.tuital Gcog., pp. SS-9; Gtdindo, in Lond. Gcoj. Soc, 
Jour., vol. iii,, j). 60; Id., in Antiq. Jicx., tom. i., div. ii., p. 68; Xouvelles 
Aunalcs des Voy., 1857, tom. clv., pp. 221-2. 
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better preserved in Yucatan, were, so far as can be 
known, evcrywhere the s;imc in the ]\[;iva ruins.^* 

Interiors here ;is before consist for the inost j)art of 
two narrow parallel corridors, witli j)erj)endicul;ir 
walls for half their height, and covered by triangubir 
arches of overIapj)ing blocks of stone. Both w;dls 
and ceilings are covered with plaster, and both j)ainted 
and stucco decorations occur on their surface. Polcs 
originally stretched across from ceiling to ceiling, the 
j)olcs themselves remaining in Yucatan, and the holes 
in which they ^vere pkxced at Palenque. A t the sides 
of many doorways on the interior are simple con-
triv;iiîccs for suj)porting doors or curt;iiiis.^^ The Pal-
acc, like those of the Yucat;iii structures which seem 
to have been intended partially for the residence of 
priests or lords, is built about an enclosed courtyard, 
but at Palenque the building is continuous instetid of 
being composed of four separate structures as at Ux-
mal ; and the court, unlike those in Yucatan, cont;uiis 
other structures. The strongest bond connecting Pa-
lenque to Uxmal, Kabah, and their sister cities, 
together with Copan, is the evident identity of the 
hieroglyphic characfers inscribed on their tablets. 

•i , 

.l lit 

64 Galindo, in Aiiicr. Aiitiq. Soc, Transact.,\o\. ii,, p. 540. The stoncs 
tbat cover tlie arches iu tlie Palacc corridors, are three fcct loug; tliosc of 
the court stairways are one and a half feet high and wide. Oxiáe of irou 
is niixed with thc nioitar. 'Xo cs dcciblc la excelencia de cstc ycso quc .M» 
Ilamo estiico natnral, jiues no sc iiulaga visiblementc en su conqiosicioii (> 
iiiasa, arciia 6 inárniol molido. X inas dc su diireza y finura tiene un blanco 
hcriiioso,' (^iiairies were sccii oiie aiid a half lcagucs wcst of ruiiis, Du-
pai:c, pp. l.")-17, 20. lied, blue, ycllow, black, aiid \\ hite, tlie colors iiscd. 
Stcjihcits, vol. ii., j). 311. 

^•> lîiasscnr de Bourbourg, Ilist. Xaf. Cic, tom. i., p. 87, following Cas-
tancda, spcaks of regular seini-circnlar arclics at Palenque, and statcs that 
lie lias liiiiisclf seen several siicli aiclics in other American ruins. It is 
vciy ccrtain that no sncli archcs cxist at Palenque. Indeed, Dujiaix hiin-
sclf, notwitlistanding ('astancda's drawiiigs, says, p. 17, tliat scnii-circular 
arclics were not usetl, and Lenoir, Antiq. JIx., tom. i., div. ii,, p, 74, rc-
jicats the statciiiciit; althongh tlie lattcr on tbc same jiagc spcaks of tlie 
'voûtcs cintrécs' as apj)earing among tlie ruins. Ibassciir's statcnient 
about arclics in otlicr ruins would be more satisfactory if he Iiad sccii lit to 
givc furthor paiticnlars, 'Th i s original mode of constriiction, which dis-
closcs the priiicijilc of tlic arch, was not waiiting iu grainhMir or boldncss 
of dcsign, altlioii;,di the architccts did not iinderstand tlicscicncc of curvcs, 
and stopjied sbort, -so to spcak, oii tlie VCI-LÍC of the discovcry.' Jlorclcfs 
Traccls, p. 88; Id., ]'oyajc, tom. L, j^p. 265-6. 
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Pespecting this identity all writers are agreed, but 
the reader, with the s])ccinicns given in thc preccding 
pages, will require no other autl jrity on the subject.^® 
.Both Palenque and Yucatan are also alike remarka-
ble for the comparative ;ibsence of idols, statucs, im-
plements, and j)ottery; and, except in the mtittcr of 
statues, Copan may be classcd with them. . The human 
faces sculptured or molded in j)rofile in Yucatan and 
Chiapas exhibit the sainc flattened forchead, although 
the type is much more stroiigly marked at Palenque. 
The absence of all warlike subjects is remarkable in 
the stucco and sculjitured figures at Palen^jue as in 
all the inore ancient rcmains of Central Aniciica. 

Together v.dth the rcscinblanccs jDointed out and 
otlicrs that will occur to the student of this and the 
j)receding cha])tcrs, there are also strongly m;irked 
contr;ists to be noted. In nearly cvcry city of Yuca-
tan there are one or more pyramids on the sum-
mits of which no traces of buildings appear, apj^arently 
designcd for tlie performance of religious ritcs in siglit 
of the asscmbled people, but possibly having servcd 
originally to support wooden structures; while at Pa -
lenque c;ich pyramid sccms to have borne its edifice 
of stone. The nuinber of buildings apj^arently in-
tended as temj)lcs, in comparison with those which 
may have served also as residences for pricsts or rulers, 
seems much grcatcr at Palenque. ]\Iany of the J)yra-
mids in Yucatan had broad terraces on their sidcs; at 
Palenque none appear, although a terraced elevation 
has been noticed at Ococingo. Some of the Yucatan 
jiyramids are built of a concrete of rough stones and 
mortar; sonie of those at Palenque are chiefly com-
jioscd of earth, but our information is not sufficiently 

*6 Hieroglyphics at Palenque are the same as those at Copan and Quir-
igua, although the interinediatc country is now occujiied by races of maiiy 
diffcrent langnagcs. Sfr/ihrns, vol. ii., ji, 34.S; biit, as Brasseur >ay.~. Palrnquc, 
introd,, p, 22, 'Toiitcs les langucs (jui se parlent daiis Ics ivgioiis cxistaiit 
entre Coj)an ct Palenqué oiit la mênie or ig ine ; . . . .á l'aide du inaya et dn 
qiiiclié, je crois (jn"oii lcs entendrait toiites, avec quelque travail," /( / . , 
llist. Xaf. Cic, tom. i., p . 89; Joncs'' Hist. Anc. Amcr., p. 102. See also 
this work, vol. ii., chap. xxiv., vol. iii., Languages, chap. xL 
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full on this point to warrant the conclusion that there 
is any uniform difference in the structure of the j)yr;i-
mids. The sides of the j)yramids have in Chiapas iio 
decorations either in stone or stucco, but such decora-
tions in stucco may have existed and have left no tr;icc. 
Coming now to the superimposed edifices we note tliat 
none are found of more than one story at Palenque, 
while in Yucatan two or three stories are of common 
occurrence. The w;vlls at Palenque are much thinner, 
are built entirely of hewn stone, and lack, so far as the 
authorities go, the filling of rubble found in Yucatan. 
While the arch of overlapping stones is constructed 
in precisely the same manner, yet, as I have said, the 
j^rojecting corners are beveled in Yucatan, while at 
Palenque a plain surface is produced by the aid of 
mortar. Doorways in the ruins of Yucatan have for 
the most jDart, except at Uxmal, stone lintels; in 
those of Palenque there is no very positive evidence 
of their use. In the former the principal exterior en-
trances have arched tops; in the latter no such struc-
ture appears. In the former the roof seems to have 
been fíat, cemented, and plain; in the latter they were 
sloping, and decorated with stucco. In Yuc;it;in col-
umns occur occasionally both in doorways and else-
where, but there are no windows; while in Chiaj)as 
small windows appear in most buildings, but no col-
umns. Traces of a phallic worship are apparent in 
the Yucatan sculptured figures; at Palenque no such 
traces have been pointed out, and there is not among 
the many tablets or decorations in stucco, a single fig-
ure which would be ofíensive to the most prudish 
modesty. I t is not necessary to speak of the exterior 
st;iirways, the isolated arch, the round buildings, the 
flat wooden roof, and other j)cculiar edifices which 
were found in Yucatan and h;ive no counterpart at 
Palenque. The most marked contrast is in the use of 
stone and stucco for exterior ornamentation. Nostone 
sculpture is seen on the outer walls of any Palenque 
building; while in Yucatan, except in superimposed 
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ornamental roof-structures, stucco A'ery rarely ap-
pc;ii"s.''^ 

The resemblances in the difíTerent groups of ruins 
in Chi;i]);is, Yucatan, and Honduras, are inore than 
sufíîcient to prove intimate connection between the 
builders and artists. The difterences pointed out 
jirovc just as conclusively that the edifices wcrc not 
all erected and decorated by the same people, under 
the same laws and religious control, at the same 
epoch. 

And this brings me to the question of the age of 
Palenque, the date of its foundation and abandon-
ment. I t has already been shown that the Yucatan 
structures were built by the direct ancestors of the 
j\Iayas who occuj)ied the peninsula at the time of 
the con(]uest; tha t they were not abandoned wholly 
until tlie coming of the Spaniards, although partially 
so during the two centuries preceding tha t event; 

m 

6̂  '11 serait facile dedémontrer, j)arune comparaison raisoni 'c desruines 
du Yucatau et de celles de Palei jue, que les monviments doiit ellcs j)erj)é-
tuent le soiivenir avaient un niênie caractére architectonique; qu'ils títaient 
ordountís sclon les nicincs j)rincij)es et construits d' aj)rés les môines ríîgles 
de l'art,' Jlorclct, ]'oi/ui/c, toni. L, ji, 270. Brasseur, I'ulcni/uc, introd,, 
j)]), 20. 24, iiotcs a striking similarity hetween the arraiigcinciit of huild-
iiigs at l'alciii[iic and Yncatan. He also sj)eaks of a remarkable inferiority 
iii tlic ruins of Palenque, compared to Chichen, Zayi, and L^xinal. Hist. 
Xitf. Civ., tom. L, j). 83. VioIIet-Ie-Duc, in C/iariitnj, Ritincs ^\incr., pjj. 
72 3, says tlie ruius do not reseinble tliose of Yucatan, either in j)Ian, 
construction, or decoration; and that the face of the jiriest in the Temjile 
of the Cross is of a different race from the sculj)tured heads in Yucatan. 
' L a sculp ture . . . .indiijue un art plus savaiit qu'au Yucatan; si les jiropor-
tioiis du corjis humain sont observées avec j)Ius de soin et d'exactitude, 
ou s'aj)ercoit que le fairc est mou, rond, et qu'il acciisc plutôt une ])é-
riode de d(ícadence que l'ápreté dcs preniiers temjis d'un art. / ( / , , j). 74. 
' L e caractére de la scnlpturc â Palenqué cst loin d'avoir I'c'iicrgie de celle 
que i uis voyoiis dans dcs c'difices de l 'Yucatan, ' /"'., p. 07. J\. ])csar de 
tanta (lcsiu lcz, no heinos rej)arado iina j)ostura, un gcsto, 6 algiinas de 
ai|iicllas del cucrpo, al dcscnbierto que el j)udor j)rocura ocultar,' Du/iaix, 
]). 21, Waldeck, ]'oi/. i'itf., p. 72, thiiiks the tau-shaped lignrcs niay have 
îiccii symhols of the jihallic worship. Friederichsthal, in Á'ouccIIcs Anna-
Ics dcs ]'ou., toni. xciL, p]). 300-3, says of the Yucatan ruins tliat 'elles 
})ortent indubitablement des traccs d'une ideutité d'origine avec Ics ruines 
dc Paleiiqnc,' hut remarks a difference iii the sculjitured and molded Iicads. 
Sivcrs, Jliffclaincrikit, p. 238, says tliat tlie stone reliefs of Uxiiial bclong 
to a ruder jirimitive art ; and tha t stucco was used at Palenque for \\ aiit of 
snitablc stoiic. aud for the saine reason grcatcr attention was jiaid to the 
stone tablcts at tlie latter ruins. See also Rrichurdl, Cnitro-Aincrika, 
j)j). 26-;); PrichunrsRcscurc/ics, vol. v., j)j). 345-0; Fostcr'sPre-Hist. Ruccs, 
p. 107. 
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tha t the reasons adduced for and against the great 
antiquity of the ruins by dififerent authors, bear al-
most exclusivcly on the date of their abandonment 
ratlier than that of their erection; and that the kittcr 
datc, so far as anything can be known of it, depends 
chiefly on traditional history, which indicates tliat 
thc citics were built at diflferent dates from the third 
to the tenth century. I t is chiefly by comparison 
with the ruined cities of Yucatan that the aofe of 
Palenque niust be determined, since there is no tra-
ditional history that relates definitely to this city, 
and it was doubtless abandoned before the S])ani;irds 
came; for it is hardly jiossible that a great inhabited 
city could have remained utterly unknown during the 
conquest of this part of the country, especially ;(s 
Cortés is known to have passed within thirty miles of 
its site. In favor of great antiquity for Palenque, 
the growth of large trees on the ruins, the accumula-
tion of vegetable mold iii the courtyards, and the 
disaj)pearance of all traces of wood, have been con-
sidered strong arguments; but they all bear oii the 
date of abandonment rather than of building, as do 
the rapid crumbling of the ruins since their discovery, 
the remains of bright-colored joaint, the destructive-
ness of tropical climate and vegetation, and the coin-
parison with some European ruins of known ;ige. 
The size of trecs and accumulation of earth ;irc 
known to be very uncertain tcsts of age in this 
refdon; indeed the clearings and exc;iv;itions of the 
earlier explorcrs seem to have left fcw signs visible to 
those who came a few ycars kiter. The utter (lis;i])-
pc;ir;uicc of wooden lintels is, however, ;i vcry strong 
argument that Palenque w;is abaiidoned some cciitu-
rics earlier than the cities of the ])cninsula, whcrc 
the lintels wcrc found oltcii in pcrícct prcscrvation, 
although it cannot be conclusively shown tluxt the 
s;ime kiiid of wood w;is cnii)loycd. AVhcn we ;idd to 
tliis the more advanced st;ttc of ruin of tlic Palenque 
gtructurcs, and the utter silence of all kitcr traditions 
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res])ccting any grcíit city or religious centre in this 
rcL;ion, it sccms safe to c(jnclude that Palenquc w;is 
abandoned, or Icft without rc]);iirs, ;is early ;is the 
twult'th or thirteenth ccntury, and j)oss bly earlier. 

Kcs])ccting the d;itc when the city was built, we 
havc the rcscmblanccs to Yuc;rtan ruins already no-
ticcd, Avhich show bevond doubt thtit it was built— 
under different conditions, such as religion and g(jvern-
iiicnt ])ossibly—by a peoj)le of tlie samc race and lan-
gu;i'4e, and not by an cxtinct race as h i s been 
somctinies imaoined. The i^rcscnt deterionrtcd condi-
tion of thc n;itivcs, and thc flattened foreheads of the 
sculj)turcd íigurcs h;ive been thc stronL;"cst rc;tsons for 
belicvinof in an extinct race; but the tbrniur h;is been 
shown, I believe, in the three joreceding volumes of 
tliis work to have no weight, and the peculi;ir cranial 
contbnnation mav be much more siiiiiilv and ;is satis-
kictorily cxjilained liy su])])osing tluit in ancient as in 
modern tinics the íbivhcad was artificially íi;ittcned. 
Then wc have the strong diíícicnccs noticc;iblc be-
twcen Uxm;il and Paleuque, which lead iis to con-
clude that thcsc cities must have been built cithcr at 
widelv diíferent cpochs, or bv l)ranchcs of thc ]\Iaya 
race which had long been sc])ar;itcd, or by biMi lics, 
which through thc influciice of forcií^u tribfs lived 
undcr Lircatlv modified institutions. I t c;innot be ac-
cunitclv determined to what extent the kist two coii-
ditioiis j)revailed, but fn.m what is known of Maya 
historv, and the uniforinitv of M;iva institutions, I 
ani inclined to attril)ute m(^st of the architcctural and 
sculjitural diíFercnccs noted t') the la])se of tiinc, and 
to allow a difference of a few cciiturics between the 
d;itcs of buildinof. I mu.st confcss mv inabilitv to 
judge from the degree of art disjilaycd rcspectively in 
tlic j)enin.sular ruins and those of P;denque, Avhich are 
the older; I will go further, and while in a confessional 
niood. coiifcss to a shade of skc])ticisiii rcsjiccting the 
ahihty of other writers to form a well-tbunded judg-
meiit in the inattcr. Autliors are, however, uiiani-
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mous in the opinion that P;ilcnque w;is founded before 
any of the cities of Yucatan, an opinion which is 
suj)ported to a certain extent by traditional history, 
which rej)reseiits Yotan's empire in Chiap;is and Ta-
basco as preceding chronologically the allied ]\Iaya 
empire in tlie peninsula. If the Yucatan cities flour-
ished, ;is I have conjectured, between the third and 
tciitli centuries, Palenque may be conjecturally re-
ferred to a jieriod betw^een the first and eightli ccntu-
ries. I regard the theory that Palenque was built by 
the Toltecs after their expulsion froni Anáhuac in the 
tenth century as wholly without foundation; and I 
believe that it would be equally imj)ossibIe to prove 
or dis])rove that the Palace was standing at the birth 
of Christ. I t must be added that Brasscur and some 
others regard the stucco decorations and esj)ecially tlie 
peculiar roof-structures as the work of a later pco])Ie 
than the original builders, or at least, of a later e])ocli 
and grade of culture.^^ 

ĉ  M. VioIIet-le-Duc, judging from the nature and degree of art dis-
played iii tlic ruins, concludes tliat the civilized nations of Ainerica were 
of a mixed race, Turanian or yellow from tlie north-wcst, aiid Aiyan or 
white froin the north-east, tlie foriner being tlie larger aiid tlic carlicr clc-
nient. Stiicco work iinplies a jjredominance of Turanian blood iu the 
artists; traces of wooden structures in architecture belong rather to tlie 
wliite race.s. Tlierefore he believes that Palenque \ \asbuil t duringthe coii-
t inuance of the Emj)ire of Xibalba, j)robabIy soine ccnturics bcforc ('lnist, 
by a j)eoj)Ie in wliich yellow blood jiredominatcd, al thoughwith soine .\r\aii 
interinixture; but that the Yucatau cities owc tlieir foundation to thc saiiie 
jicoj^Ie at a later ejioch aiid uiider a much stronger influence of tlic wliite 
raccs, Iw Charnai/, Ruincs Aiiicr., j)p. 32, 45, 97, 103, ctc. ' Hcre wcrc the 
rcniains of a cultixatcd, jiolLshed, and peculiar people, who Iiad jtasscd 
tliroiigb all tlie sta-^cs iiicidciit to the risc aiid fall of natioiis; reachcd tlieir 
golden agc, and jicrislicd, cntirely unknown. Tlie links whicli coiiiicctcd 
thein witli thc Iiunian faiiiily were severed and lost, and tlicsc wcrctlic oiily 
niciiioiials of tlieir footstciis upon cartli. ' jXigiiiiicnts against an cxtiiict 
racc aiid Egyjitian rescinblanccs, Sfc/dtcns, vol, ii,, jiji, 3.")()-7, 436-07. Du-
jiaix helievcs iii a flat-headed race tliat Iias bccoinc extinct, p. 29. Aftcr 
writiiig Iiis narrative Iie inadc up Iiis n i indthat Palciiqiic was aiitcililuvian, 
or at lcast tliat a flood had covcrcd it, Inioir, p. 7(). M . Leiioir says tliat 
according to all voyagcrs and stiidciits the ruins are not Icss tliaii .•>()()() 
years old. Id., p. 73" 'Catlin, Rcnic dcs iJntx Jiontlcs, Maicli, 1867, ]). l')4, 
asscrts that tlic ruined citics of Palcufjue aiid Uxiiial liavc within thein-
sclvcs the cvidciiccs that tlic ocean lias bccii tlicir bed for thoiisauds of 
ycars, ' but tbc inaterial is soft linicstonc and ])rcscnts no watcr liiics. fns-
"irr's I'rr-IIisf. 7<'"c(.v, pj). 39S-9. Tlie work of anext inc t racc. Esntlrni and 
Llcuia, Jlij.Ilisf. /)csrriji.,\).7A%; Valois, J/rxit/iir,\). 1<I7; ]]'u/i/iitiiH, Jfn'. 
Gnal.. \). 247. Judging by dccay siiicc discovcry, liri;ibt jiaint, coiiijiarisoii 
with Ccrinan ruius, e t c , they cannot date back of thc Couquest. Siccrs, 

1 
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Respecting the vague resemblances in the Pa -
lenque monuments to old-world ruins, there is very 
little to be said. The earlier observers were not j)er-
mitted by their religious faith to doubt that the 
builders must be connected with some race of the old 
world; they wcrc, however, allowed to use their 
judgnient to a certain extent in determining which 
should have the credit, and most of them discovered 
the strongest similarities to Egyptian antiquities, 
although Dupaix could find no likeness in tlie hiero-
glyphics. Later authorities are not disposed to ad-
niit a marked likeness to the monuinents of anv 
particular nation of Europe, Asia, or Africa, although 
finding vague and perhaj)s accideutal similarities to 
those of many of the older nations. JNIy acquaint-
ance with old-world antiquities is not sufiftciently 
thorough to give any weight to my individual opinion 
in the matter, and I have no space for the introduc-
tion of descriptive text and iUustrative platcs. 1 give 
in a note the oj)inions of some "VYriters on the subject.^^ 

Jfitlclaincrika, pp. 237-47. * AII of them were the Work of thc same Peo-
jilc, or of Xations of the same Kacc, datiiig froni a high antiquity, and in 
lilood aiid langiiagc prccisely the same K a c e , . . . .tliat wasfounu iii Occuj)a-
tioii of the Coiintry by tlie Sjianiards, and whosti l l constitutc tlie gicat Bulk 
of the Populatiou.' Squicr, iii J'ulacio, (Jttrfa, pp. 9-10. Coi^aii aiid Qiiiri-
giia jireccdcd Palcnqiie and Ocociiigo as the hitter j^rcccdcd tlie cities of 
Yucatan. Ib. ' T h e sculj)turcs and teinj)Ies of Ccntial Anierica are the 
work of the anccstors of tlie ju'eseut Iiidians.' Ti/Ior's Rcscurrhrs, pji. 189, 
184. In age the ruins rank as follows: Co])aii, Utatlan, L'xnial, ^litla, Pa-
lenque. Edinburr/ Rcricic, July, 1867. ' U n a antiguedad no ménos que 
antediluviana.' Rcgisfro Vuc, tom. L, p. .322. 'Aj)proxiniative calculations, 
aniounting to íill but ce r ta in ty . . . .would carry its origin as far back a,s 
twciity centuriesat least.' Dctn. Rcvicic, vol. L, p. 38. ' Ccs ruines ctaicnt 
dcjâ fort anciciiiics avaut même que les Toltéques songeassent á quitter 
Tula. ' Fossey, J/r.nqur, j), 566. Founded hy the Toltccs after tlicy left 
Anahnac in the l l t l i ccntury. Thcy afterwards went to Yucatan. Jionlrf, 
]'itt/iajr, toin, L, p]), 2()9-70, Palenque much o lder than Yucatan according 
to tlic Katunes. ]]'ulilrrk, ]'oi/. Pitt., pp. 22-3, 103. Waldeck found a 
tree whosc rings indicated an age of nearly 2000 ycars, Id., Pulcnijitc, p. 
V, ' II est probable qu'elles a])partiennent á la ])reniicre période de la civ-
ilization américaine.' Brusscur dc Bourbourg, Hi.st. Xaf. Cic, tom. L, pj). 
8"), 87, 89. Copan built first, Palen(jue sccoi l, and Uxnial third. Jones' 
Hist. Anc. Anicr., pp. 80, 72, 76. Humboldt, ]'itcs, tom. iL, p. 284, th inks 
it inij)robabIe that the foundation of Palenque datcs back fur ther than the 
13tli or 14th century; but he never saw the ruins and does not pretend to 
have Any means of accurately determining their agc. 

69 'Palenqué, dans quelques bas-rclicfs. a des intentions assyriennes. ' 
C/mrncuj, Ruines Aincr,, p. lii. 'The writiug of the inscrij)tions has no 
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I close my account of ]\I;xya autiquitics with thc 
following brief quotations respecting Palenque, and 
the degree of art exhibited iii lier ruined monuments. 
' 'Tlicsc sculptured figurcs are not caricaturcs, but dis-
j)Iay an ability on the jiart of the artists to rej)resent 
the human form in every posture, and with aiuitoin-
ic;d fidelity. Nor are the people in hunible life here 
deline;ited. The figures are royal or jiriestl}^; some 
are engaged in oflfering uj) sacrifices, or are in an atti-
tude of devotion; many hold a scepter, or other baton 
of authority; their apparel is gorgeous; their head-
drcsscs are elaborately arrayed, and dccoi;ited witli 
long feathers.'"'" "M;iny of the reliefs exhibit the 
finest and most beautiful outlines, and the neatest 
combinations, which remind one of the best Indian 
works of art."^^ "The ruins of Palenque h;Lve been 
j)erhaps overrated; these remains are íine, doubtless, 
in their antique rudeness; they breathe out in the 
midst of their solitude a certain imposing grandeur; 
but it must be aflftrmed, without disj)uting their archi-
tcctural importance, that they do not justity in their 
details the enthusiasm of archæologists. The lines 
which make uj3 the ornamentation are faulty in n;cti-
tude ; the designs in symmetry; the sculjjture in 

more relatcdnoss to the Phænician than to the Chinese writing;' nor is 
there auy rescniblance in the architcctiiro. BaliIiriiJs Anr. Anicr., y. 174. 
Long arguinents against any resemblance of the ('cntral Amcrican citics to 
Egyptian monuiiiciits. Str/ihcns, vol. ii., pp. 4.3(i-.')7; which Joncs, llist. 
Anc. AiiLcr., jip. l')()-37, labors to refute. No rcscmblance to Egyptiau 
pyramids, except iu being used as scpulchres. Fostcrs Prc-llist. Jlurrs, 
pp. 186-7. 'The Palenque architccture has little to reinind iis of tlie 
Egyptian, or of tlie Oriental. I t is, indeed, niore conforniable, in the per-
penclicular elevation of tlie walls, tlic inodcratc size of tlie stoiics, aiid the 
general arrangeinent of the jiarts, to the Euioiican. It must bc a(liiiittc(|, 
liowcvcr, to havc a charactcr of originality jiccnliar to itsclf.' I'cc.sroff.'i 
JIcx., vol. iii,, jiji, 4()7-S, 'Un bas-relicf icprL'scntaiit un cnfaiit coiisacrií 
k une croix, lcs t(''tcs siugulicrcs â graiids nez ct îi froiits rcjctis cn arricrc, 
les bottincs on culitjultr a la roinaine scrvant de chaussiirc; la rcsscinblai e 
frappante dcs figuresavcc lcsdivinitijs iudieniics assiscs, lcs jambcs croisccs, 
ot ccs figiircs un pcii roides, iiiais dcssii ícs daus des j^roportioiis exait(-,_ 
doivent insiiirer uii vif intcrd't â quicoi ^ue s'occniic de l'histoirc jdimitif 
du genre Iiumain.' Huiidioldl, iu NourcIIcs Annulcs tlcs Voy., toin. xxxv,, 
ji. 328. Scc also Juurros, J/ist. Guut., p. 19; Dit/niix. \). 32, an(l clsc-
where; Larcnaudicrc, J/cx. (Juaf., pj). .326-9; Scltcrzcr, Quiriguá, j). U. 

70 Fo.sfcrs /'rr-Hist. Rarrs, pj). 338-9, 302, 
71 Klcnuii, CuItur-Gesc/íichtc, toiu. v., j)p. 161-3. 
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finish; I except, however, the symbolic tablcts, the 
sculpture of which seemed to me very corrcct." " I 
admire the bas-rcliefs of Palenque on thc ía(;adcs of 
her old palaces; they intcrest me, move me, and fill 
my imagination; but let them betaken to tlic Louvre, 
and I scc nothing but rude skctchcs which leavc me 
cold and indiflPerent.""^ "The most rcniarkable re-
mains of an advanced ancient civiIiz;ition hithcrto 
discovered on our continent." " Their general char-
tictcristics are simplicity, gravity, and solidity." 
' 'WhiIe superior in the execution of the dct;iils, the 
Palenque artist was far inferior to the Egy])ti;iu in 
the number and variety of the objects disjjkiyed by 
him.''* 

73 

i l 
'2 Jlorclcf, J'ojajc, tom. L, pp. 273, 264. 
"3 Jfitjcrs JIcx. Aztir, etc, voL iL, p, 172; Brasseur de Bourbourg, Hist. 

Nat. Cir., toni, L, p. 85. 
li PrescotCs Mex., voL iii., pp. 408-9. 
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CHAPTER YII. 

ANTIQUITIES OF OAJACA AND GUERRERO. 

N.VIÎU.V A N T I Q U I T I E S — H O M E OF THE Z A P O T E C S A N D M I Z T E C S — R E -

MAIX.S IN T E H U A N T E P E C — FORTIFIED HlLL OF GUIEN(;OLA — P E -

T A P A , M A G D A L E N A , A N D L A O L L A G A — B R I D G E A T CHIHUn'LAN— 

C n o s s OF G u A T U L C O — T U T E P E C — C i T Y OF O A J A C A A N D V I C I M T Y 

— T L . \ C 0 L U L A — E T L A — P E N O L E S — QUILAPAN—RUINS OF MoNTE 

A L B A N — R E L I C S A T Z A C H I L A — CuiLAPA — P A L A C E S O F M I T L A — 

MOSAIC WORK — S T O N E C O L U M N S — SuiiTEP.ItANEAN G A L L K K I K S — 

P Y R A M I D S — F O R T I F I C A T I O N S - C O V I P A I U S O X W I T H C E N T I : . \ L . \ , M E R ' 

i c v N R u i N . s — N O R T H E R N M O N U M E N T S — Q U I O T E P E C — C E R R O D E I.,VS 

JUNTAS —TUXTEPEC — HUAHUAPAN — Y A N G U I T L A N — A N T K Í U I T I E S 

OF G U E R R E R O . 

I now enter what has been classified in a preceding 
volume of this work as tke home of the Nahua na-
tions,—nations, most of which were at the time of 
the Spanish conquest, and during the preceding ccn-
tury, subjected to the allied powcrs of Aiuíluuic, and 
wcrc more or less closely related to the nations of the 
central valley, in blood, language, or institutions. I t 
has been seen, in what h;is been said on the subjcct,^ 
that the dividing line between the N;diu;is and 
]\I;iy;is, drawn across the isthmus of Tehuantepec, is 
not a very sluu'ply defined one. Many analogies, 
Hnguistic, institutionary, and mythologic, were found 
between nations dwellinof on diflferent sides of the 

• See vol, ii . , chap . iL, of t h i s work . 
(3661 
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line; so in monumental relics, and in traditional 
history, we shall find many points of similarity; but 
on tlie whole, the resembîances will be so f;ir out-
wcighed by the diflPerences, as " t o indicatc either a 
sci^arate culture from the beginning, or what is more 
prob;ible, and for us practically the same thing, a 
progress in diflferent paths for a long time i^rior to 
the coming of the Europeans," to repeat the words of 
a preceding chapter. 

The relics to be described in the present chapter 
are those of the isthmus proper, and of that portion 
of the Mexican Pepublic above the isthmus which 
lies in general terms south of the eighteenth parallel 
of kxtitude, including the states of Oajaca and Guer-
rero, and stretchino- on the Pacific from Tonalá to the 
mouth of the Rio Zacatula, a distance of between 
five and six hundred miles. The province of Tehuan-
tepec, belonging politically to the state of ();ij;ica, 
includes the central continental mountain chain, with 
the plains on the Pacific at its southern base, a region 
somewhat less fertile and attractive than those in 
which many of the ruins already described are situ-
ated. The two chief mountain ranges of the ]\Iexi-
can Republic, one skirting the Atlantic, the other 
the Pacific shore, draw near each other as thc conti-
nent narrows, and meet in Tehuantepec. The south-
ern portions of these two converging ranges, the 
broad mountain-girt valleys in the angle formed by 
their junction, and a narrow strip of tierra caliente 
on the southern coast, constitute the state of Oíijaca, 
the home of the ]\Iiztecs, Zapotecs, and other tribes 
somewhat less civilized, powerful, and celebrated. 
The interior valleys are for the most part in the 
tierra templada, and include some of the best agri-
cultural land in the country, with all the larger towns 
grouped round the capital as a centre. Cuerrero is 
made iip of the very narrow lowlands of the coast, 
the southern mountain range extending through its 
whole length from north-west to south-east, and the 
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yallev of the Zacatula further north. I t is a region 
but little known to tr;ivclers, except along the gic;it 
iiational highw;iy, or trail, which leads from Ac;i])uIco, 
the most important port of the state, to the city of 
jMexico. 

Five or six leagues from the city of Tehuantepec, 
the ca])ital of the province of the same name, and in 
the south-western corner of the province, havc bccn 
found the remains of an aboriginal fortification or for-
tified town, which, according to the traditional annals 
of the country, was built by the Zapotecs, not vcry 
long before the Conquest, to resist the adv;ince of the 
Aztec forces. The principal remains are on a lofty 
hill, the cerro of Guiengola, but the fortified territory 
is s;rid to cxtend over an area measuring one and a 
half l)y ovcr four leagues, the outer walls being visi-
ble throughout the entire circumference at every nat-
urally ;xccessible point. Besides the protecting Avalls 
there are remains of dwellings, all of stone Avithout 
mortar, except a cornice on the larger walls. Three 
fortrcsses covered with a coating of hard plaster are 
mentioned. Ditches accompany the walls and add to 
the strength of the works. From a subterranean 
sepulchre were taken about two hundred pieces of 
pottery, including vases and imitations of various 
animals. The tombs had a coating of compact cement, 
and the skeletons found in them were lying face down. 
The ])rcccding information I take from a very vague 
account written by Sr Arias and published in the 
Mdseo Me.âcauo. Arias visited the locality in 1833; 
he claims to have sent some very interesting relics, 
found at Guienofola and other localities in the vicinity 
of Tchuantepec, to the museum at Oajaca; but tlie 
man to whom they were entrusted probably disj^osed 
of them in a manner more profitable to himself, if 
less advantaofeous to the museum. 8cvcr;il natural 
ca\"cs are spoken of by Arias, and one of them, scv-
enty feet deep, shoAved traces, according to the (íer-
inan traveler MuIIer, of having been formerly inh;ib-
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ited. The latter also found vcstiges of dwellings 
sc;ittered throuc-hout the vicinity, and spcaks of a 
well-preserved tumulus standing i jt long bctbrc his 
visit in a valley chjsc by. I t was tliirty-thrcc feet 
hiíJ'h, with a l)asc of ninctv by one hundred and fivc 
fcct, and a sunimit platforni sixty by seventy-five fcet, 
rcadicd l)y a stairway of twenty-five wide steps. A t 
thc side of this tumulus was a quadrilateral elevation 
coveriiîL!' an area of about two acrcs, and enclosed 1)V 

' j ' «-

a wall eia'ht feet higfh and twelve feet thick. Whether 
tlicsc structures are identical with the 'castlcs ' of 
Arias is uncertain. A correspondent of ILitc'hings' 
M((ga:iiie in 1858 describes a wall of rough stones 
four feet thick and thir ty feet high, said to extend 
ninc miles. This writer s])eaks also of buildings with 
pillars in their centre, aiid of quariics from which the 
stone w;is originally taken. Some plans ;icc()ni])anied 
Ariíis' report but wcrc not ])ubli,shed. Unsjitistactory 
as it certainly is, the ])icccding is all tlic information 
e. tant respecting these rcinaiiis,^ or at lcast referred 
definitely to Guiengola by name; but some remains 
were dcscribed by Dupaix and sketched l)y Castaneda, 
at ;i point three lcagues west of Tehuantej)ec, which 
undoubtedly bclonged to this group, and were prob-
ablv the sanie ruins which tlic other writers so vaQfuelv 

t ^ O «. 

mention. ()n the top of a high hill, surrounded by 
other grand ruins, are two ])yraniids of hewn stone 
and mortar. The first is fiftv-five by one hundred 
and twcnty feet at the base, and thirty l)y sixty-six 
fcct at the summit. The main stairwav, thirty feet 
wide, of forty ste])s, leads up the centre of the west-
ern slope; there are also narrower stairways on the 
north and south. The pyramid is built in four ter-
raccs, the walls of the lower one being j^erpendicular, 

2.1/-/V/Í, Anfijiicdrif cs Zrt/nJrrds, in Jfi"iro JIc'c, tom. L, pp. 24G-S. 
Jlidl.r, Riisrn. tomiL, pp. o.")t)-7; J/iitrhinj.J Cal. Jlag., vol. iL, pp. 395; 
539-41; Jirusscur dr Bourltonrj. I/ist. Nat. (Jir., tom. iiL, p. 359, Avitli 
referciR'f' to (.'arrinlo, Estudios /lisf. y cstad.. dcl Estudo Oaxaqueno, tom. 
ii., a]i])cii(l. L; Garaj, Rcconociinicnto, p, 110; Id., Sarvcy, pp. 112-13; 
Id.,Acct.. pp. 7',t-Sl. 

VoL. IV. 21 
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and of all the rest sloping. The whole surface was 
covered with a brilliant cement of lime, sand, and red 
ochre. No remains whatevcr were found on the sum-
mit. A remarkable feature is noticed on tlic surface 
of the sccond story, from vhich project throughout 
the whole circumference, except where intcrrupted by 
the st;drw;ivs, four ranofes of flat stones, formino- hun-
dreds of snudl shelves. The only suo^cstions m;xde 
rcs])ecting the possible use to wliich thcse shelves 
were devoted are that they supported torches or hu-
man skulls. 

The second pyramid is shown in the accompanying 
cut. The dimensions of the base and summit plat-

I 

Pyramid near Tehnantepec. 

form are about the same as those of the former pyra-
mid, but the height is over fifty feet. The chief stair-
Avay, shown in the cut, is on the east, and narrowcr 
stairways also aflPord access to the summit on the 
north and south. The cur\'ed slope of the lower story 
constitutes a feature not found in American pyramkls 
farther south, and rarely if at all in the north. Tlie 
upper story has three projections, or corniccs, on its 
pcrpendicular sides; and between them is set a row 
of blocks, said to be white inarble, bearing sculpturcd 
desio-ns in bas-relief. Three of tlicsc blocks with 

O 
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their sculptured figures, found by Castaneda at the 
foot of the pyramid, are shown in the cut. Of the 

% 
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Marhle Tahlets from Tehuantepec. 

building which apppears on the summit nothing is 
known further thaii may be gathered from the cut. 
The sides of the pyramid were covered with cement, 
which was doubtless in a much more dilapidated con-
dition than is indicated in the drawing. 

Nc;ir the pyramids, and perhaps used in connection 
with them as an altar, is a structure comjirised of 
eiofht circular iiiasscs of stone and mortar, like mill-
stones in shape, placed one above another, and di-
minishing in size towards the top. The base is tcii 
feet and a half in diameter, and the summit about 
four feet and a half, the height being about twelve 
feet. Kingsborough's translation, without any ajD-
parent authority, represents this monument as stand-
iiig on a base sixty-six feet long and twelve feet high. 

About a hundred paces in front of the second 
pyramid, stands a structure precisely similar to the 
lower story of that jus t described, twelve feet in 
diameter and three feet high. Both of these altar-
like pyramids were built of regular blocks of stone, 
and covered with a hard white plaster. Dupaix sug-
gests that the latter was a gladiatorial stone, or possi-
bly intended for theatrical representations.^ 

In the city of Tehuantepec, or in its immediate 

^ Dupaix, 3a exped., pp. 6-7, pl. iii.-v., fi,!;. 6-9; Kingshorough, \o\. 
vL, p. 469, voL iv., pl. iiL-v., fig. 6-9; Larenauilicrc, JIcx. Guat., pl. viiL, 
from Dnpaix, showing second pyramid; Jlui/cr's Ob.'^crrufious, pp. •2.'3-6, 
with cut of the first altar representing its successive platforms as forming 
a spiral ascent. 
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vicinity, Dupaix found a flint lance-head of peculiar 
sha])e, having three cutting cdgcs, like a bayonet. 
I t s dimensions were one and a half by six inchcs, and 
tlie end was evidently intended to be fixed in a sockct 
on the shaft. Cuts of four terra-cotta idols, sent to 
the ]\Iexican Museuni probably by Arias, already 
mentioned, are given in a ]\Iexican magazine, and 
also in a Spanish edition of Prescott 's work. Two of 
them wcar horrible masks, the main feature of which 
is the projection from the mouth of six large tusks, 
like those of some fierce animal or monster. The 
same Arias speaks of a statue representing a naked 
woman, but broken in pieces; also a stone tablet cov-
ered with hieroglyphics. A small earthcn bowl or 
censer, with a long handle, was presented to the 
American Ethnoloofical vSocictv, as comino- from some 

O «y ' O 

point on the Tehuantepec interoceanic route.* 
In the region of Petapa, a town forty or fifty miles 

north of Tehuantepec, a stalactite cave is mentioned 
l)y Br;isseur, on the walls of which figurcs painted 
iu black are seen, including the imprint of hunian 
hands like those on the Yuc;itan ruins except in 
color. A labyrinth of caves, with sonie artifici;d 
improvements, is also reported, where the remains of 
princes and nobles were formerly deposited, and 
Avhere an arriero claims to have scen over one hun-
dred burial urns, painted and rangcd in order round 
the sides of the cave.^ ()nly four leagues from Te-
huantepec, near Magdalena, Burgoa s])c;iks of a 
st;itue of AVixepecocha, the white-haired reformer 
and i^rophet of the Zapotecs, which Br;isseur, with-
out naming his authority, statcs to have been stiU 
visible a few years before he wrote.^ Lafond briefly 
mentions three ])yraniids on the isthmus without defi-

* Diijiaix, 3d exped., p. 6, p l ii., fig. 5; cut of same lance-hcad in 
Gondra, iii /'rcscidt, Hist. Coiu/. Jicr. toni, iiL, ]), S.'), j'l, xiv.; Miisru 
JJr.ririiiio, tom. L, pp. i.'48-9, toiii, iii., pp. 135-7; Jloit. JI'J; vol. iiL, 
p. --MO, 

5 ilrassritr dc Boitrbonrri, Voi/. Trhuan., pp. 122-5. 
6 Bitn/oa, Groij. Dcsrriji., toiii. ii., cai). Ixxii.; Brassrur de Bou'i-hoiinj, 

IJist. Nui. Cic, toin, iiL, pp. 9-10. 
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nitely locating them;—that of Tehuantc])ec, sevcnty-
two feet high, that of San Crist(jval near the former, 
aiid that of Alt;uni;i in a l)ro;ul plain.'' A t L;u)ll;ig;i, 
seven leagues from Tehuantepec in a direction iiot 
stated, Ari; is—very v;igucl_y, as is the custom of 
Mexican and Central Anu.'iican explorcrs of local 
antiquities—describes a group of mounds, some of 
which are seventy or eighty varas square, built of 
stones—-or stone adobcs, ;is the author calls them 
—three feet long and half as thick. In conncc-
tion with these mounds, flint and copper hjitchcts 
have been found, together with many ;inch()r-sh;q)ed 
ol)jects of what is spoken of ;is l)r;iss. A c;ivc con-
taining some relics w;is reported to exist iii the s;iine 
vicinity; and at another point, some fourteen lc;igucs 
from the city, is a mound seventy-five feet high, on 
the side of which was discovcicd a black rock, cov-
ered with hieroglyphic cluiracters.^ A t (Jhihuitlan, a 
day's journey froiii the city, a bridge of aboriginal 
construction, stretches across a stream. The brido-e 
• O 

is twelve feet long, six feet wide, and nine feet high 
above the water, having low parapets guarding the 
sides. The conduit is nine feet wide, and is formed 
by two immense stoncs, which meet in thc centre. 
AccordiuQf to Cast;uled;i's drawiuQf these two stones 

O O 

have curved surfaces, so that the whole approaches in 
form a regular arch. The whole structure is of the 
class known as cyclopean, built of large irregular 
stones, without mortar.^ 

Bespecting Tehuantepec antiquities, I have in ad-
ditioii to what has been s;ud only brief mention by 
Garay of the following re])orted rclics: (])n a cliff 
of the Cerro del Venado, is the sculptured figurc of 

' Lufoud, Voyage, tom. L. p, 139. 
8 Jfitsro Jfr.x., tolJl, L , p . 24S. 
^ Jtiijiiti.c, 3d exped., p. 8, pl. vL, fig. 10; Kingshorough, voL v., p, 

2S9. vol, vi,, p. 469, vol. iv., pl. vL, fig. 10; Lenoir, pp. 16, 71. KÍII;;H-
borongh calls thc naiiie of the locality of these reniaiii.s ( 'hilmitlan. His 
platc shows regnlar qnadrilateral oiieniii;is in tlie jiaiaiicts, while in C-A--
ta cda's plate they appear of irregular forni, as if niade hy the removal of 
stoiics. 
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a deer, whence comes the name of the liill. Nine 
miles east of the same hill the Indiaus j)ointed out 
the location of a valley where they said were the 
remains of a large town of stone buildings. The 
Cciro de Coscomate, near Zanatepec, is s;iid to have 
a sculptured image of the sun, with an inscription in 
unkuown characters. A n d finally, relics have been 
foimd on the islands of ]\Ion;ipostiac, Tilema, ;uid 
Arrianjianbaj; those on the first l)eing in the forni 
of earthen idols, while in the latter were the founda-
tions of an aboriginal town.^" 

A t the port of Guatulco, south-west from Tehuan-
tei^ec on tlie Oajacan coast, there may yet be seen, if 
Brasseur's statement is to be credited, traces of the 
roads and buildings of the ancient city that stood iii 
this locality, and transmitted its name to the moderii 
town. Guatulco was likewise one of the in;uiy lo-
calities dcscribed by the early Catholic writcrs ;is 
containing a wonderful cross, left here probably by 
Saint Thoinas during his sojourn in America. We 
are not very clearly informed as to the material of 
this relic, but we know, from the same authorities, 
tha t all the powers of darkness could not destroy it, 
not even the heretical Englishman, Sir Francis Drake, 
who subjected it for three d;iys to the fiercest flames 
without aflfectinQf its condition. Brasseur also tells 

• • • 1 

us tha t the remains of Tututepec, a great aboriginal 
south-coast capital, are still to be seen three or four 
leagues from the sea, between the Bio Verde and 
Lake Chicahua.^^ 

Passing now to the interior valleys about the 
capital city of Oajaca, where the chief remains of 
abori^nnal works are found, I sh;xll mention first 
a few miscellaneous relics of minor importance, or 

10 Cruruij, Rrconociinicnto, pp. 110-12; Id., Surrcy, pp. 113-15; / ' / . , 
Accf., i)p. 79-81. 

11 /iitrt/oii, Gcoj. fJcscrip., tom. iL, p. 298; Florcnriu, J/i.st. Conip. Jrsits, 
pp. 233-6, Brusscur de Bourbourg, Hist. Nat. Cio., t(Jiii. iiL, pp. 39, 2S6, 
tom. L, p. 1-16 

l|ii 
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rtt least only sliglitly known to explorers," be-
o-iiming with the city of Oajaca, where Dupaix 
found two ancient ornaments of great beauty. The 
first w;is a pentagon of polished transparent ag;itc, 
about two inchcs in diameter and an inch and a halí' 
thick. The surface bore no marks of the instruments 
by which it was polished, and a hole w;is bored 
through the stone prcsumably for the insertion of a 
string. The second was a hexagonal piece of bhick 
touch-stone, of about the same dimensions, sprinkled 
with grains of gold or co])])er, and like the former 
brilliantly polished. The hole in this stone was bored 
in the form of a curve, by an unknown process which 
must have been accompanied by no little diflftculty.^^ 

A t Tlacolula, some twenty miles south-east of 
Oajaca, Mr ]\liiller reports the opening of a inound 
twclve feet hiofh and e'vAit feet in diameter at the 

O O 

b;isc. I t w;is simply a heap of earth, and the only 
artificially wrought objects found in the excavations 
were an earthen tubc two inches in diameter and 
neiirly two feet long, closed at each end with a stone 
plug, found in a horizontal position somewhat above 
tlie natural surface of the ground, and a bowl-sha])ed 
ring of the same material lying in a vertical position 
over the tube near the centre of the mound, but sep-
arated from the first relic by a layer of earth.-^* Ixe-
mains of the ruined fortress of Quiyechapa are s;dd 
to have been seen by travelers at a point some twent}"-
five lc;igucs east of Oaj;xca.^^ A t Etla, two leagues 
northward from the capital, two subterranean tombs 
were opened, and found to contain what are supposed 

1-Besides remains attr ihuted to particular localities, see Jlit.'ico JIcx., 
tom. iiL, p. 135, cnts and descriptions of four eartheii idols found in tliis 
statc; Burgoa, Geog. Dcscri/ , tom. i., fol. 160, 166, 170, 197, tom. ii,, io\. 
27-"'), 29S, 319-21, 330, 344-5, 3C)3, mention and slight dcscriptiou of hurial 
})la(cs, caves, temples, e t c , of the natives, some of them seen hv the 
autl H-; J/'uhlcu/ifordt, JfcJ., toiii. iL, pp. 186, 195,200, 20C), 212, 215, slight 
mention of scattorcd relics; Jlui/crs JIcx. Azfcc, e t c , vol. iL, p, 218, cuta 
of three lieads in Fenasco collcction, said to have come from Oajaea. 

13 Dii/mix, 2d exped., pp. 28-9. 
11 J/idlcr, Rci.ícn, tom. iL, p . 2S2. with cut of the ring. 
^^ Briísseur de Bourbourg, llist. Nat, Cic., tom. iiL, p. 47. 
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to have been earthen torch-bearers, or images in dis-
torted human form, ^\"ith a socket in the head wliich 
indicates their former usc. Similar images found ;it 
Zachila will be noticed later in this chapter. A 
wooden fac-simile of the tomb is mentioned by Sr 
Goiidra as preserved in the Mexic;rn Museum.^'' A t 
Peiloles, scven leagues from Oaj;\ca, a skull covcrcd 
and ])rescrvcd by a coating of limestone was found." 
On the western boundary of this state, perhaps ;icross 
the line in Guerrero, at Quilapan, formerly a great 
cit}^ of the Miztecs, an axe cast from red copper was 
found, one fourth of an inch thick, four inches lono-, 
and three and a half inches wide. From a mound 
opened in the same vicinity sonie fragments of st;itues 
and of pottery were taken.^^ Fossey tells us that 
conical mounds in great numbers are scattered over 
the whole country between Oajaca, Zachila, and Cui-
lapa. The mounds are from fifteen to fifty feet high, 
and are formed in some cases of simple earth, in 
others of clay and stones. Human remains are found 
often in the centre together with stone and earthen 
fiofures. Those fiofures which are molded in human 
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íbrm agree in features with the Za])otec features of 
modern times. Copper mirrors and h;it(hcts have 
also been found, according to this author, ;is well as 
golden ornaments and uecklaces of gilded beads.^^ 
j\I . Charnay saw in the second valley of Oajaca as he 
came from ]\Iexico the ruins of a temple, the build-
iiig of which was begun by the Spaniards in the time 
of Cortés, on the site of an aboriginal temple. The 
ruined walls of the latter were of adobes, and scrvcíl 
for scaflfolding in the crcction of tlie former, and both 
ruiiis now stand togcther. The whole valley w;is (ov-
ered with tumuli, probably tombs, as the author thinks; 

16 Goiidra, in Prcscoff, Hisf. Conq. JIcx., tom. iiL, p. 91. 
17 Jlit.sco Jlrx., toiii. L, p . 249. 
18 Dii/itti.r, :\i\ cxi^cd., p. 6, pl. iL, 2d c.\])cd., p. 51. 
^^ Fo.s-scy, Jlrxiqitr, p]). .S .̂Vf). No aiiihority is given, and M. losscy 

wa^ not hiiuself an antiquarian explorer. 
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])ut the n;itives would neither help to make exc;iva-
tions nor permit str;uigcrs to make them.^° 

In addition to the relics dcscribed in the few and 
unsatisfactory notes of the preceding ]);igcs, three im-
portíuit grou])s of antiquities in central ();ij;ica reniain 
to be noticed: Monte Alban, Zachila, and ]\litla; our 
information respecting the two former being also íar 
from satisfactory. 

]\[ontc Alban is located immediatcly wcst of the 
city of ();ij;ic;i, or Antequcra, at a distancc of from 
half a mile to five miles according to diflferent author-
ities. These diflferences in the statements of the dis-
tance perh;i])s result from the fiict tha t soinc visitors 
estinicite it in an air line, while othcrs include the 
windiuQfs of the road which must be travclcd over a 
mountainous country in order to reach the ruins, 
which seem to be located on a hÍQfh hill or on a rano-e 

O O 

of hills overlooking the town. Dupaix and Castaneda 
visited this place during their second expedition. 
Jucin B. Carriedo made in 1833 a manuscript atkis of 
plans and drawings of the remains, which has ncvcr 
been ])ublished, but which is s;ud to be preserved in 
tlie ]\Icxican ]\Iuseum. José ]\I;iría García explored 
]\[onte Alban in 1855, and his re])ort with some 
drawings was published in the bulletin of tlie ]\Iexi-
c;in Gcogniphical Socicty. Milller, the German trav-
eler, visited the place in 1857 with oiie Ortega, and 
published a plaii iii Iiis work. Finally we luive ('luir-
luiy's dcscri])tion froni an exploration in 1858 or 1859, 
unaccompanied, however, by photographic vicws.^^ 

'^^ Cliiirnin/, Ruiiics Amir., pp. 21',)-,"')1. 
51 Dii/iiiix, 2d expcd., pp. 17-23, pl. .xxi-viiL, fig. 64-77; Kiiijstiorota/h, 

vol, V., pp. 247-51, vol. vi., pp. 444-6, vol. iv., pl. xix-xxv., li^. ()4-77; Ic-
iioir, pp. IC), 22, 49-51. Carricdo's ^1/^CÍ,S'(/c una Fortalcza Zapofcra. ctc., 
mentioncd hy Gondra, in Prescott, fiist. Conq. JJcx., tom. iiL, p. 94, aiid 
in Mtisco .lA.r,, tom. L, p. 246. The editors of the latter magazine an-
nouiiced their intention to puhlish tlie drawings as sooii as tlie plates could 
hc (MiL;ra\c(l, hiit I have not seen the volunie in wliich tlieir puriiosc was 
carried out, if indeed it Avas cver carried out. (iarcía's rcport iu Sor. Jlrj. 
Groj., Bolrtiii, tom. vii,, pp. 270-1. with piatcs; Jlidlcr, Rcisnt, tom. ii,, 
pp. 270-1, with platcs; Chitrninj, Ruiiirs Amcc, pp. 250-3; Viollcf-li -i/iic.^ 
111 /(/. , pp. 25-C), \̂ ith cnt. Otlier rcfcrciiccs to sli^lit iioticcs of Monte 
Alhau, containing no original informatiou are;—Larcnaudiirc, JIcx. Giuif., 
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Notwithstanding this array of authorities, which 
ought to give a clear idea of a single group of re-
mains, the rc;ulcr will find the following description 
vcry imperfect, since each of the visitors, as a rule, 
dcscribcs a diflPerent part of the ruins, and they do not 
often agree in their remarks on any one structurc. 
The ])I;in in the annexed cut is copíed from that in 
Midler's work, and shows all the remains marked on 
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the original, except four small structures on a north-
ern continuation of the hiU, or spur, a, shown in the 
]il, L, from Dupai.x; Brassctir de Bourlioitn/, I/isf. Nrit. Civ., tom. iii., p. 
;^40; Fosscj, J/ij'ii/itc, \)\). .S70-1. Tliis writcr locatcs the ruins J of a 
]cai:uc froin the city. E.scalcra and Llaita, JIcj., p. ,332; BuIdiciiJs Auc. 
Aiitcr., p. 91. 
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north-eastern part of the |)Ian. A s the plan indicates, 
the ruiiis are situated on a ])l;ite;xu of some three 
hundred by nine hundred y;irds ídong the summit of 
a range of high hills with })rcci])itous asceiit, rising 
from the banks of a stream which ]\l ller calls the 
Rio Xoxo. The works mentioned as not included in 
tlic plan, are described l)y Miiller as the remains of 
four walls which form a parallelogram. AIl he tells 
us of the works at d and f, is that the tcrniccs are 
covcrcd with walls and embankments parallel or at 
right ;inglcs to each other. The structure at c is 
dcscribcd ;is a pyramidal elevation íifty feet high and 
two hundred and íifty varas square at the b;isc, from 
the summit platform of which rise a sm;illcr terrace, 
or mound, at the north-wcst corner, and various other 
embankments and ruined walls not particularly de-
scribcd, but indicated on the plan. The structures in the 
central portion of the main pl;ite;m, at h, are spokeii 
of ;is parallel embankments about thir ty feet high. 

To the ruins thus far mentioned no one but MiiIIer 
refers deíinitely, although others speak somewhat 
v;iguely of the ruined embankments and walls tha t 
covcr the whole surface of the ])I;itcau. Only the 
southern remains at e seem to h;ive attracted the 
attcntion of alk These Miiller brieíly represents as 
an embankment íîfty feet high, enclosing a quadri-
kiteral space, on which embankment were two pyra-
niids or niounds. One of the latter was proved by 
e.xcavating to have no interior apartments or gal-
Icrics; the other was penetrated at the base by 
galleries at right angles with each other, and leading 
to a central dome-shaped room, the top of which had 
fallen. García represents the square court as en-
closed, not by a continuous embankment, but by four 
long mounds, having a slight space between them at 
the ends. The southern niound is the largest of the 
four, being about forty-five feet high, and, according 
to García's plan, about twelve hundred feet long and 
three hundred feet wide. I t seenis, from the draw-
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ings, to be nothing but a simple heap of earth and 
rough stones, although the slo])es of the sides and ends 
wcre doubtless regular originally, ])erha])s cvcn íaced 
with masonry, and there are traces of a st;iirv,ay 
leading uj) to the summit platform from the court. On 
the summit of the mounds, and also in the court, are 
many conical mounds, four of which Avere particuLnly 
noticed. These mounds were the only remains on tlie 
plateau of Monte Alban which attracted the ;ittention 
of Du])aix and Casta eda, and are represented by tliem 
as heaps of rough stones, in souie cascs with mortar, 
covered on the exterior with cement, and traversed at 
the base b}'" galleries, the sides of which are faced with 
hewn blocks. G;ircía says the inounds are ;ib(jut 
twenty-four feet h igh; but Dupaix calls one forty 
feet, another sixty, and a third still higher. 

One of the mounds stands at the Iiead of the stair-
way from the court, and the gallery through it at the 
base is described by García as having a bend in the 
centre, beinof six feet hiofh, wide enouafh for two per-
sons, and according to the plate, surmounted by large 
inclined blocks of stone resting against eacli other and 
forming an angle at the summit. Dupaix dcsciihcs 
one of the mounds as traversed from north to st)uth 
by a gallery nine feet high and six feet wide, which 
makes a turn, or elbow, near the centre, thus forming 
a room about twelve feet square and of the sanic 
height. The two mounds may very likely be identi-
cal, for although Castafieda's jilate represents a regu-
lar curved arch, Kingsborough's copy has the pointcd 
arch of laro-e stones. Another of these artificial stone 
hiUs, accordinof to Dupaix, has in the centre a rooin 
eighteen feet square, and thirty feet high, with a scnii-
circular or dome-hke to]), the surface ÍDeing formcd of 
hewn stone. From the ccntre of c;uh side a gallery 
thir ty feet long, seven and a half feet high, and four 
feet and a half wide, with a regular arch, leads to the 
open air. The whole is said to be built on a large 
rectangular base of masonry, the dimensions of wliich 

IJjlHll-' 
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ar-j not given. García mentions a similar niound, but 
s])e;iks of the central room as being circular. 

Another of thcsc structures, rcscmbling at the t ime 
of Dupaix's AÚsit a natural hill covered with trees, is 
sixty feet high, and has a gallery seven and a half feet 
hÍLdi and six feet wide, with arched top, extending 
seventy-eight feet, or nearly the whole diameter from 
south to north. The left hand, or western, wall of the 
gallery is composed of granite blocks, generally about 
twenty-eight by thirty-six inches and eighteen inches 
thick, on the surface of which are sculptured naked 
human figures in profile facing northward toward the 
interior of the mound. Four of these figures were 
sketched by Castaneda, and one of them, from whose 
head hangs something very like a Chinese queue, is 
shown in the cut. García locates this mound or an-

Sculptured Profile from Monte Alhan. 

other very similar one in the court, and he also 
sketched some of the figures, but very slight if any 
resemblance can be discovered between his drawings 
and those of Castaneda. Miiller speaks of one of the 
tablcts the scul[3tured design of which represents a 
woman givinof birth to a ball. García states that hu-
man bones and fragments of pottery have been dug 
from thcsc ruins, Dupaix found some bones, and ]\I. 
Lenoir suggests that the figures in bas-relief were por-
traits of persons buried in the tombs. Dupaix men-
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tions a fourth mound similar to the others, having an 
angular ceiling, and a pavement of lime and sand. 

Charnay describes the pkiteau as being parti;rlly 
artificial, and as covering about one half a S(]uare 
ieague, covered Avith luasscs of stone and mortar, 
forts, espkxnades, narrow subterranean passages, and 
immense sculptured blocks. The arches of the g;il-
leries, contrary to Dupaix's statements, are formed 
by large inclined blocks. The grandest ruins are ;it 
the south end of the plateau; they are mostly square 
truncated pyramids, about twenty-five feet high, and 
having steep sides. Enormous masses of masonry 
represent what once were i^alaces, temples, and forts.'̂ '' 

Three smooth cubical stones, seven and a half feet 
high, four and a half feet wide, and eighteen inches 
thick, of granite, according to García, but of red 
porphyry, in the opinion of Miiller, were found 
during the ascent of the hill, perhaps at b, or g, of 
the plan. Two of the stones were standing close 
together, while the third had fallen; all are supposed 
to have formed an altar or pedestak'^^ A t the south-
ern brink of the plateau jV iiIIer found a crumbling 
stone covered with hieroglyphics. On the slope of 
the hill, stones covered with sculptured hieroglyphics 
were noticed by Dupaix, also at the western base 
long cubes, some plain and others sculptured. One 
of the latter six feet long, four feet and a half wide, 
and eighteen inches thick, was sketched by Cas-

f 

I 

I 

Ahoriginal Coin from Monte Alhan. 

22 See authorities in preceding note. _, 
83 Plate showing the stoucs iii Soc JIcx. Gcog., Boletin, tom. vii., p. 2ai. 
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taneda, together with a circular stone three varas and 
a half in circumference. H i s plates also include a 
scmi-spherical mirror of copper-covered lava, three 
and a half inches in diameter, with beautifully pol-
ished surface and a hole drilled tlirough the back; a 
copper chisel, seven inches long and one inch in (li;im-
eter; and finally, the cast copper implement shown in 
the preceding cut, one of two hundred and seventy-six 
of the same form, but of slightly varying dimensions, 
which were found in an earthen j a r dug up in this 
vicinity. The dimensions of the one shown in the 
cut are about eight by ten inches. Pieces of copper 
of this form were used by the Nahua jDeoples for 
inoney, and such was doubtless the purpose of these 
Oajacan relics. A precisely similar article from one 
of the Mexican ruins lies before me as I write, 
Charnay st;itcs that the plateau is covered with frag-
ments of very fine pottery, on which a brilliant red 
glazing is observable. H e states further, tha t an 
Italian explorer, opening some of the mounds, found 
necklaces of aofate, fraoTiients of worked obsidian, and 
even golden ornaments of fine Avorkmanship. 

Respecting these ruins Charnay says: "Monte Al -
ban, in our opinion, is one of the most precious remains, 
and very surely the most ancient, of the American 
civilizations. Nowhere else have we found these 
strange profiles so strikingly original." H e pro-
nounces the arch similar to that emj^Ioyed in Yucatan, 
but this opinion does not agree with his description 
on another page, where he represents the ceilings of 
the galleries as formed of large inclined blocks of 
stone. Yiollet-le-Duc gives a cut indicating the lat-
ter form of arch; and I think there can be no doubt 
that Dupaix and Casta eda are wrong in representing 
semicircular arches. ^ í . YioIIet-Ie-Duc døems the 
sculpture diflPerent in type from tha t at Palenque but 
very similar to the Egyptian. H e regards the works 
as fortifications and speaks of the gallcrics as pene-
trating the ramparts. MiiIIer and García also deem 
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the remains those of fortifications, while Ortega seeks 
to form them into a st;itcly capital full of royal pal-
;iccs, temples, and fine cdiíiccs. García tells us that 
thcsc works were erected by a Zapotec kiiig, with a 
view to resist the advance of the Miztecs; while Bras-
seur believes that here was the fortress of Huaxyacac 
built by the Aztecs about the year 1486, and garri-
soned to keep the country in subjection.^* 

I t seems to me that the preceding description, ini-
perfect as it is, is yet more than suflScient to prove 
that the structures on Monte Alban were never 
erected by any people as temporary works of defense. 
The choice of location shows, however, that fiicility 
of defense was one of the objects sought by the build-
ers, and renders it very improbable that a city proper 
ever stood here, where, at least in modern times, there 
are no springs of water. On the other hand, the con-
ical mounds as re])resented by Castaneda's drawings 
seem in no way fitted for defensive works, ;uid were 
almost certainly erected as tombs of Z;i])otcc nobles 
or priests. The plateau was probably in aboriginal 
times a strongly fortified holy place, sacred to the 
rites of the native worship, but serving perhaps as a 
place of refuge to the dwellers in the surrounding 
country when threatened by an advancing foe. I t is 
moreover very likely that in the period of civil strifes 
and foreign invasions which preceded the S]);iiiish 
Conqucst, these works were strengthened and occu-
pied by the Zapotecs, and possibly by the Aztecs also 
in their turn, as a fortress. 

Zachila, ten or twelve miles, according to the maps, 
southward from Oajaca, was the site of a great Z;xpo-
tcc c;q)ital. A writer in a Mcxicau magazine men-
tions tlie base of an ancient pyramid ;is still visible 
near the church of the modern town. Wi th the c>:-
ce])tion of this brief mention all our information 
respecting the antiquities of Zachila comes from the 

2* Bras.'icur de Bourbourg, Hist. Nat. Cic, tom. iiL, pp. 339-40. 
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work of Dupaix; and this writer, so far as permanent 
nionuments are concerned, only s])caks generally of 
an immense grou]) of mounds iii conical form, built of 
carth ;uid a few stoncs, and of the imprint of a gig;uitic 
ibot probablv nunking the meridi;iii soincwhat soutli 
of tlie in()unds. From exc;iv;itions in these tuiuuli, 
stone and chiy st;itucs, or idols, wcrc obtained, togcther 
with ])()ttciy, burnt bricks, ])icces of hum;in b(riics, and 
fra'4nicnts of ruined w;dls. Of theobjccts t.dven from 
tlie tumuli or found in the vicinity, ovcr twenty wcrc 
dcscribed and sketched by Dup;iix and Castíifieda. 

1. A seated hum;an figfure with arms ;ind Icgs 
crosscd ;is showu iii the cut. I t is carved from a gray-

itSiEí 

0 

Stone Statue from Zachila. 

ish yellow grindstone-Iike materi;d, and is about a foot 
in heiofht. I t ^\';)s fouud in a tomb toiíether with 
some huinan boncs. The rear view in the original 
shows tlie hair íalling down the b;u-k íind cut square 
íua'oss; while tlie belt about the w;dst is ]);issed be-
twccn the lcgs ;ind is tied in a knot behind. 2. A 
sc;ite(l Iiumaii figurc in granite, eightecn inches bigh. 
TJie ;irms, from clbow to wrist, are íVee from the body, 
;uid tlie liands rest on the knecs. A striuíí of beads 
or pearls is suspended from tlie neck, and a mask with 
rant;istic figures in relief covcrs the facc. In the top 
of tlie hc;ul is a hoUow, aiid thc imaî fe seems to havc 

' O 
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been dcsigued, like many others in thc same loc;dity. 
for a v;isc or, perha])s, a torch-bearer. 3. A sc;itc(l 
human íi!>'ure, twcntv-seven inchcs hiíxli, cut froni 

O ^ i' O ' 

white marble aud painted red. The ;uius and bodv 
are concc;ded by a kind of semicircular ca])c. Thc 
h.uids a])])car bclow the ca])c, holding some indcscriha-
ble 0!)jcct. A neckhice of beads or pearls surrounds 
the ncck, tlie í;xce is ap]);u^ently masked or ;it lc;ist tlic 
featurcs ;irc ideally fant;xstic, ;ind aii immense Iiead-
drcss, ;is lar«ife as all tlie rest of the íii>'ure, sur-
mouiits the whole in semicircular form. A sci'])ciit 
a])])ears aniong the emblems of the head-dicss. ^̂  4. 
A stone twenty-scvcu inclies long, twclve inclics 
high, and three inches thick, of vcry luird ;uid hc;iv)^ 
nicxterial. Oii one side, within a ])Iain border, ;ire 
four human figures in low relicf, two on e;ich side 
facing a kind of altar iu the middle. All are s(iu;it-
ting crossdcg'gcd, one h;»s clearly a beard, and another 
Iias a bird—c;dlcd by Dupaix au e;xgle, ;is is his cus-
toni rcsj)ccting every bird-Iike scul|)ture—forming a 
part of liis he;id-di-css. The stone was badly brokcn, 
but secius to have been carried by the finder to Mi x-
ico.̂ *̂  5. A bird be;iring c()nsi(k'i;il)!c likencss to aii 
e;igle, liolding a serj)ent in its be;dí and chuvs. T!iis 
figurc w;is scul])tured in low relief oii a block of hard 
saudst.)!ie tiu'cc feet square, built into a modcrn w;dl. 
6. A hunuiii face, much like what is iu modern tiincs 
drawn to represent the full moon, tliree feet in diam-
eter, and also built into a walk Tlie material is ;i 
brilli;int gray ni;u-l)le. 7. Three fnigmeiits with 
sculptured surfaccs, one of which has among other 

1 

25 'Ellc repríísente un dieu dout lcs at tr ihuts (•aractí'risciit lc ])nnci])(î 
actif (lc la iiature (pii inoduit lcs grains ct lcs fruits. <"c-t lc (licii (lui 
(•r('c. conserve ct est cu lostiiit^j ])cniiaiiciitc avci' lc (iciiic (lcstructciir ([Ui 
gouvernc ;iussi lc iiioudc. Son cas(iue ou sou (lií lciiic, oiiihiagt; d uii i):i-
nache (ousiiLrahlc et qui attcstc soii iiiiiiortaiicc, cst ornc dc la (iraii«lc 
coulcavrc, iioiiiiii •c aiissi jiar lesastro iics iiioih'nics \r.scr/iciit d F.rr, doiit 
la |pr,''.sciicc dans le ciel aniionce la saisoii dcs rccoltcs,' /j'iiiitr,'\w •'"'"/• 
J/c,',, toiu. iL, div. i,,])]). .')7-S, (^it also iii .1/"".'/'/•'- O''-^., p- '•'>'-, !''• " ' • 
from t!ic ori'^iiial wliich is preserved in .\Ic\ico, 

•^''Plate aUo iu Goiidni, in Pnsrott, IliJ. (.'onq. Jfx., toin. m., 1';' 
G4-5, pl. .\i. 

î 
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fioj-ures sovcral that seem to re])resent flowers. 8, *.». 
Two masked im;iges, similar in some res])ccts to Xo. 
2, but of tcrr;i-cotta instcad of stone. Oiie of them 
is showii in the cut. They are about a foot and a 

Terra-Cotta Image—Zachila. 

half high, hollow, and present some indications, in 
the forin of a socket at the back of the head, of luiv-
ing been intended to hold torches.^^ 10. A ternr-
cotta figure, about nine inches high, apparently rej)-
resenting a fem;rle clad in a vcrv joeculiar dress, as 
showii in the cut.-^ 11. A n earthen cylinder, five 

Terra-Cotta Image—Zachila. 

"• Copics of ]datcs in Jlui/crs Obs., p. 32, pl, iii.; Id., Mcx. Aztec, e t c , 
vol. iL, pp. •JlS-1;), 

28 Du[)aix savsof tliis image: ' Elle particijíe un peu du ,style égyptien. 
EUe est coustTte de trois ví^tciuciits ĉ ui croisent ruii sur l'autre symétrique-
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inches in di;un tjr ;i.id nine inclics liigh, on the top 
of wliich is a head, ])ossi!)iv the caricaturc o. a dog, 
fr.)iii whose OJ>CÍI jaws lo-oks out a tolcriiblv wcll-
Ibrnicd human lacc. 1--17. Six hc;i(ls of ;i:iim;ds or 
iiionst(,Ts in tcrra cott;i. 18-:^:î. )Six c;;rthcii dish.cs 
of various forms, onc of whicli, iii t;ic form oF ;i 
])l;ittcr, has witliin it a rcj^>roso:itation in chiy of a 
human si^ull. 

A tomb is said to have boou o])ened ;it Zacldla in 
wh.icli were sovcral ticrs of cjirtlicn ])l;ittcrs, c;i;'h con-
tainiu'j- a skull. ^Soino of tlie vcsscls h;ive hollow lc'>s 
witli sm;dl balls, which nittle when thoy are ii!o\ cd.-̂  
A t Cuihrpa, some dist;ince north-o;ist of Z;ichila, tlie 
c:\istoncc of tumuli is meutioned, but a German cx-
j)lorer, wlio visited the l()c;ility with a viow to o])cn 
.souic of them, is s;iid to have been stonod and drivcii 
aw;iv by the infuriiitcd nativos, notwithstiindiiiî'- thc 
f.ut tliiit he w;is provided with ;aithority from the 
loc;d authoritics.^'^ 

The finest and most celebrated group of ruins in 
(>;\j;u;a, |:)robably the tinost in tlie wdiole Nahua ter-
ritoiy, is that at ]Mitl;i, about thirty miles slightly 
soutli of east froin the c;ipital, and eight or nine niilctí 

mciit, et qui sont hord 's de fiauucs, I^a tête cst ori 'c de trcs>c> qui foiit 
dc'> iiier le ,scxc; lcs oicillcs ct lc coii sout iiar(.-s t\c hijoiix; eiiliii toutc (ctt^í 
íi.iaic cst i''ti'aii'.:c,' l2d cx])C(l., ]). 4!). 'lliis iiuage in tlic oiiinioii of .M. 
I.cnoir, Anfiq. Jf'x., toin. iL, div, i,, pp. (iD-l, rcjucsciits thc ^lc.\i('aii uod-
ílcss Toci, aiid tlic ])i('i'ciliiig oiie thc god of war, Huitzilopochtli. Tlicsc 
iiiiaucs are iiow iii tlic .\!('\icaii Muscuui, and ]datcs oí tliciii wcrc ])ub-
li-lictl hy Sr tíoiidra, iii /'rrsrnlf, lltsf. (Join/. Jíix., toiii, iiL, ])]). '.lO-ô, pl. 
x\ iL, who hy iio iiicaiis a'^rccs w ith Lciioirs coiiclusioiis idciitifyiiiL;' tliciu 
Avith .\ztcc (lcitics, although hc agrccs -with Dupaix rcsjicctiiig thcir ]ii(il)-
al)ic usc iis cli;iiid('licrs, 

•̂9 . \uthorities oii aiitiqiiitics of Zivchila. I)it/iitix, 'Jd exjicd,, ])p, 4l-.'il, 
]d, xlvii,, 'w'j. í).')-ll(); f\iiii/s''itirottijli, vol. v., ])|). li(;',)-7S, vol. vL, yy. i.'iS-li.'i, 
vol, iv., ])1, xJvii.dL, fig. í)i;-117. Kiii^shorouuli also attrihntcs liu, IIS-IÍ) 
to Zachilii, hnt accordin',;^ to tlic oliiciiil cditioii tlic rclics rc|ircsciil( d liy 
tli'iM^ iiunihcrs (•aiiic froui Ti/atliui iii Thiscala, Lriioir. iii An/ii/. .Mi.r., 
toiii. ii,. div. i,, ])]). .")7-(i.'5, The a'iorÍL;iiiiil iianic ol' tlic i^hicc wiis Zainliil-
L;'!oo, I)ii/iiii.r. p|). 41-."), liras^ciir. Ifisf. Nuf. ('ic, toiii, iii., ]), 47, s]'ciiks 
(,.' a tortrc--s visitcd hy ,-('vcral Iravclcrs, Imilt hy Ziiachilii, tlio giciit /ii-
]ioicc coi jucidr, oii the toj) of ii lot'ty rock 'IT) lc;i;_;ucs cast of Oajaca. 
M'.'iitioii ot riiiiis and two cut- of liuurcs in Itm!ritritin Jfi'/., toin. iiL, pp. 

s 1^0; Esritlrnt and LI 11 ntt. MiJ. IU.sf. I) rsrri/i., ]). •1'1\). 

I f 

1 

30 E.srulirii aiid Lluiia, JIj'. Hisf. Jjr.rrip., p, 22G; Fossrj, Jfr.r., j). .376. 
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north-c;ist of Tlacolula. ] [ ' r e w ; i s a groat roli^ious 
cuntro oftou mentioned in the traditional am ils of tlic 
Z:i])jtccs. The ori^iiud name sccins to luivo hcrn 
Liol)aa, or Yoba;i, ' the ])Iace of tombs,' c';dk(l by tlie 
Aztocs ]\[iquitlan, ^Mictlan, or Mitla, 'place of s;ul-
ncss/ 'dwolling of tlie dead,' ol'tcu usod in tlio scnso 
of 'hell.''^^ The buildings at Mitla were at loast par-
ticdlv in ruins wlien the S])aniards came, but their di-
hi])id;ition ])r()bal)ly dated only from the tiorce con-
tcsts wagod by the Zapotec kings against the Aztoc 
powers in Ai uiu:u', during one or two ccnturios jire-
ccdin(>" the Coi juest; and ;is wo sli;dl see hitcr thcio 
is no re;ison wh;itover to doubt that the place was 
occu])ied by the Za])otoc ])ricsthood during tlie lo:)g 
j)eriod of tluit nation's su])rem:u-y iu Oajac;i and t i e 
southcrn Anáhuac."^ 

Tlie gloomy aspect of the locality accords well with 
tho drocl si;^-niíicatioii of its name. The ruins st;in(l 
in tlie most desohite portion of ccntral Oajaca, in a 
liigh, narrow v;dley, surrounded by bare aud barren 
hiUs. The soil is a jiowdciy sand, which su])ports no 
vcg 't^ition s;ive a fow sc;ittorcd j)itahayas, and isbori.o 
throigh the air in clouds of dust by the cold dvy 
wiud v/hich is aluiost continu;xlly blowinof. A streaiii 
with ])arclied ;ind sl uloloss banks flows through ilie 
v;dley, bccoming a torrent in tlie r;iiny so;ison, WIIÍ;I 

the adjoining country is often flooded. No birds sii'g 
orflowors bloom over the remains of the Za])otec hcrocs, 
but venomous s])iders ;ind scorpions are ;d)undant. Yet 
a moderii villao-e with few inhabit;ints stands amid tlic 

3'Liuhií, 'Sepn l tu ra ; ' ^yiquitlaii. 'iiifîcrno <' h!c:ar dc tiistc;;a.' Du-
/i'ii.r, 'lil cxped., ]). .30. LL'oSa, or Lui\a, 'sijiiC.un'.;' Jíiguitliin, 'I c i 
dc (L'soja! !oii, lien de t r is tcssc ' ' JliiiidiolJi, Vurs, toiii. ii., j)]).'J7S-Í), '^'o-
]);ia. Lyo!i,i, or Yohiia. ' ícrrc des tomhesi;" Mictlaii, 's',jj(jiir des .Moits.' 
JSriiss'iir lii' /iii'trljourg, Jlist. Nal. (Jir., toin. L, \í\). 304-,'), tom, iiL, p. 'J. 
Liohá:i, '[ilaccof rcst,' Soc.JIcx. Groj., Bolitlii, tom. \ i i , , ji, 170, 

32 'L'i i, ILimixdo .Mictliiii, (jue qniere decir inlierno ô lugar de mucrtiis, 
á do huho eii tiemjios jiasados, (segun hallaron his nincstras) edilici(js u iss 
notaldcs y de ver que en otiii partc de la Niicva L>s]i;tria. Huho un teiiiii'.o 
del deiiionio y apo^cutos de sus miuistros, maravillosa co.sa á la vistii, cii 
cs])cci;il una sala coiiio de artcsoncs, y la ohra cra lahrada de jiiedra de inu-
clios la;cos y lahores.' Jl'n'ficta, Jlsf. JJ'^Iis., pj). 395-6; Bunjou, Dcscrip. 
Geog., toni. iL, fol. 259, c t c 
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ruins, and the nativos go through foriiis of worship in 
hoiior of a foreign deity in'a uiodern churcli ovcr tke 
tonibs of their ancestors' kings aud |)ricsts, whose 
faith they wore long since forced to abandon.^^ 

jVIost of the early S])anish chroniclers sj)eak of 
Mitla and of the traditions connected witli tlie place, 
but whíxt may be called the modern exploration of the 
structures, as relics of antiquity, d;itcs from the yc;ir 
180'2, when Don Luis Martin and Cok de la L;iguna 
froin YI'j.vico visited and sketched the ruins. I t was 
from Martiii and froin his drawings in the hands of 
the ^tar(]uis of Branciforte, that Humboldt obtained 
his information. lu August 1806, Duj^ahx and Ciis-
tiifieda reached Mitla in their second exploring tour. 
I n 1830, the German traveler Mldilenpfordt, during 
a residence iu the country, made j^kuis and drawings 
of the remains, copies of which were retained by Juan 
B. Carriedo and afterwards published in a jMexican 
periodicak Drawings were also made by one Saw-
kins in 1837, and publislied by Mr Brantz M;ryer in 
a work on Zapotec antiquities. M. de Fossey was at 
Mitla in 1838, but his description is made up chiefly 
from other sources. Sr Carriedo, already mentioned, 
wrote for the Ihistraeion Mejieaua, a statement of the 
condition of the ruins in 1852, with measures whicli 
had been, or ought to be, taken by the government 
for their preservation. Mr Ar thu r von Tempsky 
spent part of a day at the ruins in February, 185-4, 
publishing a description with scvcnil plates in the 
accoimt of his Mexican travols which he named 
Mitla. José María García s;iw the ruins in October, 
1855, as is stated in tlie bulletin of the j\Iexic;in 

3;J ' D u hau t de la forteresse de Mitla, la vue plonge dans la valliíe ct se 
rei)osc avec tristcssc siir dcs roclics ])cL'cs ct des soliUidcs iiridcs, ÍIIIÍI.L;C de 
do t ruc t ion propre á, relever l'effet dcs ])alais de Liohaa. t ' n torrciit d'ciiu 
sak'c {?!, qui se gonfle avcc la teiniJcte, conle au niilicu dcs .sahlcs poudieiix 
qu'il eiitraîne avec lui. Les rives soiit scchcs et saiis omhniges; â jieiiie 
^oit-oii de distance en distance quehjnes nojials nains, ouíjiiclqucs ^ioivricrs 
du Piíron, aussi maigrcs que le terrain ou ils ont pris riuiiic Sculciiicnt, 
dn côté du villagc, hi vcrdurc soinhre des magueys ct dcs ciictiis doiine ;ii) 
tahleau l'aspect d'un jardin d'hiver ])lanté de huis ct de sapins.' Fossey, 
Mcxique, p. 371. 
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(í-eographical Socioty, but no description rosultod i'rom 
liis cxploration. Finally Cliari iy came iii 185í), and 
succeeded after m;iny diiiicultios iu obtaining a scrios 
of inost valuablo ÍV.HÍ interesting ])hoto;.(r;i})hs.^* 

The nuniber of ruined ediíices at Mithi is v;u'iously 
stated by differeu-t authors, ;iccording to tlicir mcthods 
of counting; for inst;uicc, one ox])loror rcckoiis íbur 
buildings enclosing a court ;is one pahicc, ;inothcr ;is 

34 Iluiidioldf, ]'iirs. tom, ii., pp. •27S-S.'), \)\. xvii-viii., fol. ed., ]il, xli.\-l; 
/(/,. iw .iii/ii/. Jirx., tom. L, div. ii,, ])]), 28-30, su])L jd. viiL; JJ., J'Jssai 
l'iil., ])|), •_'(i.3-."). Humholdt sjicaks of .Martin iis ' un architcctc mcxicaiu 
tri's-distiiigiu'.' I)ii/iuix, •_'(1 exjicd,, \)p. .S()-44, pl. xxix-xlvi, , fig. 7S-',):i; 
Kiiii/siniroiii/li, vol, \., ))]). 255-()S, vol. \\., ])]). 4 Í 7 - 5 ( ; , ^•OL iv., ])1, 
xxvii-\li,, \'vj. 81-95; Lriioir, iii Anliq. Jlcx., toni, L, div. iL, ])]). 
Ki, •_'.'{-1, 5_>-7. .Miihlcu])!()rdt, Jlrjiro, tom. i,, pref., ]i, 5, claiiiis to have 
heen for some tiiiie Dircctor of road-coiistriiction in tlic st;itc of njijiR'a, 
and statcs liis iiitcntion ot luihlishing at soiiic future tiiiic IS or 'li) hirgc 
(•()])licr-]>liitc ciigiiiviu-s illu.striitiug tlie antiquities of Mitla aiid othcrs. 
Tlicsc ])laîcs, so iiir iis 1 kiiow, liave never hccii given to the jmhlic (';ir-
ricdo iirioaiiianicd .Mi.ihlen]ifordt, or Miheleni^forott as he ^ r i t cs tlie name, 
and ])ul)IÍ8hcd somc of the drawings, ]ierhaps all, in the IInstriiriiiii Jlrji-
ratia, toiii. ii,, ])]». 49.3-8. Some of tlie German artists ' descriptive text is 
iils.) quoted f](),ii I know not wliat soiircc. Tein/is/cy's J/itlu, ])]>. '.^^!)-;!, with 
]iliitcs wliicli mnst have heen niade np for the most jiart froiii otlicr sourcc^ 
tliiiii tlic iuithor's own oliscrNiitioiis, Oiircía's visit, Soc Jfr.r. Grnj., Bo-
Irtiii, ti),ii, vii,, ])]). "271-2, Sawkin's ex])loration, in Jlin/rJs O.'isrrriifions, 
]). 2S, et sc(]., with ]>liitcs, It will he shown later tliat Mr Siiwkins' draw-
iiics iirc withoiit valiie to tlie iirchicologiciil studeiit. Eos^cy'.^ íiccouiit, 
Mrri'/ic', ])]). .'{(i.")-7i); (Jliitriiai/, Riiiiirs Aiiicr., ])]). 2(il-9, ])hot. ii-.\viii.; 
]'iiillrt-Ir-I)iir, iu / / , , i)]), 74-104, MÍtli cuts. Aftcr Cliaruíiy had coin-
])lctcd, iis he tlioiiuht, the work of ]ihotographing the ruins, all liis nega-
tivcs weres])oiled for Wiint of j^roper varnish. He Wiis thercfore com^ielled 
to retnrn iiloiic, siiicc he liiid exhausted the soiiicwliiit limited jiatieiice of 
liis native iissistauts, aiid to work diiy and night to tiikc a new sct of ]iic-
turcs, Miiller, Jirt.sm, tom, ii , ]ip. '279-81, seems iilso to have iiiiidc a ])cr-
soiial exiiloratiou. Othcr rci'crcuccs for Mitla containiiig no origimil infor-
inatioii iirc iis follows:—/htl.liriiJs ^lnc Aincc, pp. 117-22, Miih two cuts 
froiu t'liiiruiiy aiid two from Tciiqisky, all given in niy tcxt. Gidlafin, in 
Antrr. Efhiio. Sor., 'Tntirsur'., vol. i., ]). 173; Jlradfon/'s Ånur. Aiifiq., 
])p, SV(); í.itrriiau li-r', iii NiurcIIcs Annulcs dcs Voy., tom. xxxiv., ]iii. 
l'21-2; Goitdru, in Prcsroff, Hist. Coitq. JIcx., tom. iii., ])p, 90-5, \Á. xvii,; 
Jlai/rr's Jfrx. us if ]]'tis, j)]). 251-3; /(/ . , Jlrx. Aztrr, vol, ii., pp. 213-lC; 
Kicnun, Culfur-Grsrliirlifr. tom. V., pp. 157-60; Jiorclcf, ]'ojtti/c, tom. i., 
])]), 27i)-l; / / , , Trurcls, p. 92; Jlitllcr, Anicri1:ttni.sclic l'rrrlii/ioiirn, ]>. 4()2; 
f'r sr„f/'s .l/c.c, vol. L, p, 14, vol. iiL, p]). 404-C; Jlaltr-Iirii'ii, Pnris tlc la 
GCDIJ.. tom. vi,, ]). 41)3; JlxiruitisrhrZusfiindc, tom. L, ])p, 403-4; W'ti/ijiuus, 
Mrr. (Iititf., p. 1G2; Lcin/iriirc, Jlcxiquc, ]). 144; ilusscl, JIc,/;. Giiuf., ]), 
255; Il.'rmosa, J/iniiial Gcoj.. ]), 135; Escalcrrt and Llutta, J/rx., pp. 327-
32. 225, siiiiic iis in Fossci/: Lufoiiil, ]'oi/ttjcs, toin. i . ,p . 139; BonnjrasHc's 
S/iiiii. .\incr., vol. i,, j), 151, vol. ii,, ]), 233; D'Orhii/iu/, l'oi/ai/c, ]). 35C; 
('ii i'.'r's .M:i: (rititt., vol, ii,, ])p, 130-4; DuIIi/, Raccs Iihtit/., ])p. 10-17; 
Jfi'r,:illn-iiifs f/tfr /luiii'nldt, pp. 314-15; 'jfill.s Ilisf. JIcx., p. 158; 
JIr.fifo iii I.^',.', ]). 77: flrassnir de Bottrbourg, Hisf. Nat. Cir., tom. iL, p . 
105: Lareuau liirr, Jfr,i:. Guat., pl. ii-vL, frora Dupaix; Dclajitld s Autiq. 
Autcc, pp. >ô, 59-60. 
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four. The only general plan ever published is that 
m;i(lc by ]\IidiIenpfordt, and published by Carricdo. 
from which tlie annexed cut M ;is prepared.^'^ ]\I(.)st ot 

[ift' 

Gcnciiil Plan of MitLi, 

the visitors, however, say something of the bearing of 
some of tlie buildings from the others, and thcrc; ;irc 
only vory fow inst;rnccs where such rem;irks sccin to 
diiibr from tlie ])Ian I luivo given. Tlie structurcs 
usually spokon of as palaces or temples, ;n'c four iii 

35 Chiiruiiy, ]ihot, xvii,, gives a generiil vicw of the riiiiis, frorn whicli, 
however, no clear idcii ciiii he forined of thc airiiiiuciiicnt of tlie striictiiro, 
Tlic huihlings arc niimcd or nuinhered as follows Ly tlic diHcrcnt autliois; 
Dupai.xnumhers tliem iis thcy are niarked on iiiy ])lan; ('iii ricdoaiid Miililcii-
])foi(It uiiite Nos, 1 aiid 2 uiider the namc of Ist rahicc, makiiin^ No, 3 No. 
2, iiiid No, 4 No. 3; Cluirniiy's ist or grand palace is tlie iiorlhcrn huihliii.L: 
of No, 1; his 2(1 is the castcru bnilding of tlic siiiiic; liis 3d iind 4th :irc tlic 
northcrn aiid wcstcrii liuildiii;is rcs])ccti\('lv of No. 2, .My No, 3 is ciillcd 
hy him tlic Housc of the Cuiiitc, aiid No. 4 is oiily mciitioiied hy hiui witli-
out nanic or number. 
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(iKAND PALACi:. •JÁV.] 

nuniber, nuirkcd 1, 2, n, and 4; 5 and 7 arc ])yr;unids. 
niounds, or alt;i!s; ;uid G shows the positioii of the 
houscs in the modern villaofe. 

I bcgin v.ith the bost prosorvcd of all, ])ahicc 
Xo. 1 of the ])lan.̂ *̂  The arningoment of its thicc 
buildings is shown in the accompanying ground 
pkiii, a reduction from Castaneda's drawing. Three 

! ! • • 

i i 

Ground Plan of Palacc No. 1. 

low oblong mounds, probably of rough stc.ies, only 
íive or si.x: feet high, enclose on the o;ist, north, and 
wcst, a c urt, E, whose dimensions are in general 
tcnns one hundred ;uid twonty by one hundrcd aud 
tliirty feet, ;xud each of the mounds su])])orts a stonc 
buildinn". The w;ills of the northern bidldinof arc 
still in a tolerable state of ])roscrvati()n; the e;istorii 
ono has mostly fallen, and of that on the v\ ost only 

'6 .Vt tlio Conquest the ruins covcrcd an immense arca, hnt thcy iiov; 
consist of six ])iihiccs and three ruined ])vraiiiids. Cliarnay, Ruincs Amcr., 
p. 2C1. 
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slight tracos of the foimdations rom:iin. I t is possi-
ble tli;xt originally there w;is a roiU'tli mound, witli 
or without its building, on tlie soutli.^'^ 

The kiteral buildings, (/, /, are about nineteen bv 
niuety-six feet on tho ground. Of the northern 
building, the southern i^ortion, .V, is about thirtv-six 
by a huudiod aud thirty feet, tlie northern portion, C, 
sixty-oue feet squarc, and the whole not íar froin 
eighteen feet high, tlie walls being from four to nine 
feet in thickness.^^ Other dct;uls will be rc;idily 
learned from the plan. Three doorw^iys open on the 
court froin c;icli building, and a bio;id st;iirwav ot' few 
ste])s loads u]) to the doorw^iys, ;it least on tlic north. 

The southern wing of the northern building, A of 
the ]oIan, m;iy be íirst described, being the bcst 
known ;iiid one of the best j)rcscr\cd of all; and the 
structure of the walls naturally ckiiins ;ittcntion first. 
In Yuc;itan we have found a fílling of rough stoncs 
and cement, taccd on both extcrior and int( lior with 
hewn blocks; at Palenque tho walls are built cn-
tirely of hewn stone; at Mitla tlie iiiode of construc-
tion somcwh;it resembles tliat iii Yucat;m, l.'ut the 
filling seems to be clay, insto.id of cement, with ;ui 
admixture of irregular stones, varying iii quantity in 
diíferent parts of tlie walls.^^ 

•'''' Dupaix's ground ])lan, ]il, xxix,, íîg, 7" ro])rescnts such a sonthcrn 
huildiiig iiiid mouiid, although vcry slight, if ÍIÍI \ , tiiiccs rciniiincii of tlie 
former iit the time ot' his ^isit, Miirtiii's ]iliiii, givcii Ly Iliiiiil)o,(lt, sliows 
two shortcr niounds without biiildiiigs; while Ciiiiicdo's ])lan h iitcs iio 
strnctiire whiitcvcr sontli of the court, iiiid I ha \c oiiiittcd it iu iiiy ]daii. 

38 Tlie d imens ions a r e vcry iiciirly tliosc of tlie ])Ians of .^iintiu iiiid Cas-
t a cdii. w h o diircr only very s l igh t ly . T h e (liiiiciisious givt'n by tlic (iifi'er-
e n t a u t h o r i t i e s a rc as fo l lo \ \s : A. 1 2 T , X 4 7 , J VÍIIÍIS, ('iistaiicr'ii; K l l x i ' i j 
viiriis, Jfarfin, in /Ittiiibiiltlf; 40 mc t r c s ioiig, i'liarnin/; bSd fcct loiig, 
Tnn/i.sli/; 132 fcct long, Fos.sci/. C. 22x22 ^ ÍTÍIS, Ciisfaiicda aiid Mrntu; 
d. ~, yJ.V)l xiwix^, (Jastunctla; 7-̂  X34^, vanis, J'nrtin. Wiills U to ."̂ j \ :inis 
tliick, ('itstitnitltt; ]\ Viiras, Jiarftii. Hci; lit 5 to G ini'tics, ilinii/,tilill; 
14 feet, Fossry. The licight of the inner co!i;iiiis. to he s]>(daii o; hitcr, 
sli()W> soiiicthiug rcsjicctiiig the original Iici ht of tlic waLs. 

39 Cl ia rnay , ]). •2()4, dcscr ibcs t h e materi i i l of tli is lilJiiig as ' t c i r c hat tue, 
mí 'h 'c de gros ca i l l oux . ' H i s ])Ii()t()grii])lis of wiills w licic tlic facii.u IIÍIH 
fiillcu sliow in some p laces a niass of hirgc i r regular stoiics. c\cii hi.d with 
somc r cgu l a r i t y iii a few iiistaiiccs; in otlicr p.irts of tlic riiius tlicrc scciii 
to be vcry few stoiies, biit oiily a mass of ciirih o r c h i v ; aiid iii stiil othcr 
])arts t h e wa l l l ias eve ry ap^iearance of :;' iir i lohcs, Du]iii x, ]i, .'i), 
ísiivs that sand and lime are niixed witli tlie cartli. 'L l niaci/.o, ') ;;iiicso 

| | ( 

i 
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CONSTRUCTION OF WALLS. ::95 

The exterior facing of the Avall is shown very 
clcarlv by the two following cuts, which reproscnt 
the southern fa^ade of the building, A, as seen from 
tlic court. The first cut I ha\'o reduced photo-
'4i';iphicaIIv from Charnay's original photograph; tho 
sccond, showing the rest of the fa(:';idc, was taken 
from the sanie photograph for ]Mr Bal Iwiu's w;)rk. 
Thc facing is of stone blocks cut in diíierent forins 
and s zcs, placed ag;iinst or in some cascs s]:ghtly 
penetrating the iimer filling. First, a double ticr of 
verv hiigo blocks are placed as a base along the sur-
face of tho supporting mound, projecting two or three 
feet from the line of the w;dl, the stones of the u;)])er 
tier sl()])ing inward. On this l);iso is oroctod a kind 
of fraine-work of large hewn blocks with ])erfectly 
})lain unsculptui'c l fronts, which divide the suríaco of 
the wall into o.^long panels of diíferent dimensions. 
These panels are then filled with a poculiar mosaic 
work of small brick-shaped blocks of stonc of dilicr-
ent sizes, sot in diíFerent positions, so as to forin a 
great variety of regular patterns, usuaily s[)oken of ;is 
grecques.*" No mortar seenis to have been empkjycd 

de las ])aredes sc componc de una tierra mezclada y bencficiiuhi con arena y 
cal,' 'Dc tierra iirejiaradii. hollada (') beneficiada cuaudo fresca y ])ii>tosii.' 
Tempsky, p. 251, dcchircs the material to he roiigh bouldcrs in cemeut. 
Humboldt, ]'ucs, tom. ii., ]). 283, sjiciiks of 'uiie iiiassc d'argile qui paroît 
reiuplir l'int(^'ricur dcs miirs,' 

ô 'Los comi^artiinientos divididos por unos tahleros cnadrilongos, ter-
miiuidos ])()r unas molduras cuiuliiidiis que sobrcsiilen á hi lineii de la mu-
ralla, coutieiien eu sus ])liiuos uiias grecas de alto relieve de una bella 
iuvencion. pacs sus dilmjos ])rcseutiiii uuos ciihiccs complicados arre.uhidos 
ií una e.Xiictisima gcoiuctríii, con una grande uiiion ciitrc his jdediiis (jue 
los coinponen, las que sou de viirios gruesos, y configuraciones; adenias 
se advierte iina perfecta nivelacion en todii esta admirable ensanibladura, ' 
Du/)aix, 2d e.\])ed., p. 31. A mosaic of soft saudstonc cut in blocks 7 x 2 | 
X 1 inches, aad ixll foruiin;,^ a smooth exterior sur 'ace. Trin/isfifs Jlit u, j>)). 
251-2, with a very faulty cut. The statcment about the siiiooth surface is 
ccrtainly erroneous, as is probably tha t rcs]iccting the size of the blocks. 
' Ccs aral)esques forinent une sortc de mosa'ique, composée de jictitcs 
])ierres cairccs, ijui sont placiics avec beaucoup d'art, les uncs a c(')té dcs 
iiiitrcs,' Huin/ioldt, Vues, toiii. ii., p . 2S3; with cuts of three styles of tliis 
mosaic from Martin. 'Briquettes de ditt'i'reutcs grandenrs. ' The modern 
church is huilt of stone from the ruins. The natives carry away tlic blocks 
of iiiosaic in the helief that tliey will turn togold. (Jliarnity Puincs Anicr., 
p. "252, •2G3-.5. Pliot, v-vi,, viesv of southern facade. 22 difierent stvlcs of 
grecijues on this front. Fossnj, Jlrxiquc, pp. 367-8. Cuts of 16 diiferei^t 
stylcs in Ilustracion JIcj.. toni. ii.. u. 501. 
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in this facing of stono; at Icast its usc is not nicn-
tioncd by any author, aud Dup;xix statos exprcssly 
th;it it is not fouiid. Some of tlie blocks usctl in tlie 
baso, frame-work of the })anels, and lintcls of the 
doorw;iys, are V(.rv kirge. One of the kittor is de-
scribed by diíferent writers as from sixteen to nine-
teen feet long, and is said by Dupaix to be of gnuiitc. 
The only sculpture on the ia(;;ide is fouiid on tlicsc 
lintels, tlie surface of which is represented as carved 
into regukir figures in low relief, corresponding with 
the mosaic in the panols. The doorw;iys are ;ibout 
seveii feet wide and eight feet high, and in the ujiper 
l);irt of the piers that separate them are noticed four 
roiind holes, ^\hich may be supposed, ;is in otlicr ab-
original structuros, to have served for the support of 
an ;iwiiiiiof, althouo-h the natives have a traditioii tluxt 
they were originally occupied by stone heads ol' i itive 
deities.*^ Tlie only other peculi;uity to be noticed in 
this front is, that instead of being perpendicular, it 
inclines slightly outward from the base, as do maiiy 
of the walls at ]\ritla.*^ 

The interior of the building, A, has a pavement of 
fiat stones covered witli cement, which kitter has 
inostly disappeared. The inner surhu-e of the walls 
is of rough stones and earth, probably tlie s;une ;is 
the interior filling, and covored with a coat of ])lastcr, 
;L greatcr part of wliich rcmained in 1859, and is 
shown in Channiy's photogr;iph; there wcic îlso 
tr;icos of red paint on these walls in Dupaix's tmie. 
There are no windows, or other openings excopt the 

I 
I 

*i An Indian woinan was reported to Iiavc one of the hends froni tlicse 
holes, biiilt iiito tlic Avallsof Iier house, hut it could iiot bc found. l)ii/iiiix, 
2d expcd,, p. 31 . 

42 IJesidcs the photograph copied above, Chiiriiiiy's |iliotogiiil)h-^- vii.-
viii,, present vicws froiii the ciist and wcst, SIIOWÍIIL; tliat thc siiiiie stylc of 
(•oiistriiction iiiid oriiaiiiciitation cxtci ls coiiiiilctcl\' roui l thc biiihliii,^. 
Duiiaix's plate xx.\. rciircseiits tliis fiicadc, Init shows oiil\ ii siiiall ]ioitioii 
of the stoiie-work, Kiug^horoiigli gives in its iihicc ii magiiiliccnt iihitc, 
1X5 fcet. showing the wiiolc froiit restorcd in aÍl its dctiiils; lic ;:i\(> iijso 
the jihitc from Aiifii/. Jfx., biit refcrs it to the piihicc No, 2, pl, xxxi,, tig. 
85. See description of tlic walls (pioted from iiui-oa, in Sor. Jlrx. ilrnj., 
Jloli tin, tow\. vii., pp, 170-3, 

„^.^"S|KS.i*-„-'«-*.»•: 
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doorways; but on tlie northern w;dl, ;it mid-height, 
there is a niche, perb;ips niore than one, oiie or two 
fcct deep, s,juaro in ibrni, and enclosed by four blocks 
of stonc. E.\tcnding in a line ;ilong tho contre of 
tliis ;i[);irtment, are six round stone pillars, g, g, of 
tlic })l;ui, eacli ;d)()ut finirteen feet high, three íbot in 
di;uneter, and cut l'rom a single block of porphyry or 
gr;initc. Tlie tops ;iro sliglitly smaller th;in tho 
hascs, aiid fivc or six feet of e;ich stonc, iu additi( n 
to the heiglit lUcntioned, are buried in thc ground.^* 

The following cut í take from Baldwin's work, íbr 

ííf 

i 

Intcrior—South wing of the First Palace. 

liolilt. 
dianict 
holdt s 
quc hi 
(|UC c"c 
/'ll.SSi 1/, 

2(i3; 5! 
Over 5 
12 fect higli, 4 î'cet diameter. 'Ti in/iskifs Jfitla. p. -17)'?,. 10 feet lO^,'inclicí 
iihoxc 
jilivrv. 
har.liv 

.S métres hi,gh; one third of the lieight huried in the ground. Huin-
]'ttrs, toiu. ii., p. 2S2, 4 vaiiis abovc siirfacc. 2 varas below, 1 VÍUÍI 
cr, Id., in Antii/. JFrx., sn])[)I. pl. viii. ()f tlie matcrial, IIuiii-
ays: •(^)ucl(iiies ]icrsoum's, três-instruites en mii riilogi(.', ni'oiit dit 
])icrre cst iin bc:ui ])()rj)liyrc iim])liibolique; d'iuitres nroiit assurij 

st iin griiiiitc poriiliyritiipic.' 12 fcet \\'vA\. ^\ fcet in clrcumference. 
-l/.-.i'., ])]), 3(17-8. .\boiit 14 fcct high, ('liariiaj. Ruinrs Aiiiir., \). 
\iiriis higli. 1 vara in diamctcr, material giiiuitc, /)u/ittix, p. 31. 

vaiiis hÍL h, f)uri\oit, in Sor. JIcx. Gcotj.. Bolrfni, toiii, vii.. p . 171. 

grouiid, oM'i' C fcct below, 3;\ VÍUÍIS in circumfcrence; iiiatc:ial por-
IItisfrarioii Mrj., toiii, ii., pp. 4()5-(), So laríxe thiit two iiicii can 

rcacli round thcin, 5 fathoms higli. Jlcndicfu, lltst. Eclcs., pp, 395-6. 

file:///boiit
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wliich it v,;is copied from one of Tempsky ' s i'bitcs. 
I t is vc iv r^iulty, ;is is provcd by Chari iy's ])h()togr;ipli 
t;ikcn irom t:ie s;iino point of vicw, in rc})rcsciitiiig 
the w;il!s ;is if bui l t of largo rough stoiics witliout 
mortíir, in p u t t i n g ;i doorw;iy in tho ( e n t n d p;u"t oí" 
tlie nor thern w;ill, and in mak ing the columns di-
minish i.i size tow;irds the top iiiuch more tluui is 
;u-tually tlie c;)so.*^ 

P;(ssiug iiow to t h e nor thern wing of tliis building, 
C, tlie oxtorior w;ills arc t h e s;iino iii styio and con-
struct ion ;is those of the southern wing ju s t dcscribcd, 
;is is prov( d by the })hot(jgr;ipliic vievss.'''' The court, 
C, is ;ib()ut th i r ty-one feet square, ;ind its });ivenient 
w;is coN'crcd with conient, as th;it of tlu3 l;ir;';cr court, 
E , uiav have l;oon oriíifinalW. The <>'rouud i>l;in shows 
the aiT;ingcinont of t h e four ;ipartiuents, b, b, b, b, 
;ilthou!2fli it is to be noted t l iat otlier pLins dillcr 
s l ight ly froni th is in t h e nor the rn and wcstorn rooins. 
'Khe only cntrance to t h e nor thern court and rooins is 
from t h e southeri i wing t h rough the p;iss;igc / , / , 
which is b;îrely wide enough to admi t ono pcison. 
T h e intorior 1;M;;U1CS, fronting on the court, are pre-
ciscly like t h e southern fa§ade of t h e southern wing, 
A, being made up of mosaic woik iii })anels.*'' The 
interior walls of t h e small ;ip;irtincnts, b, b, b, b, un-
like those of t h e southcrn ;ip;utinent, A , are fornied 
of mosaic work in rogular aud graceful pat terns , c.\-
cept ;t .sp;ico of four or five feet a t t h e bottom, wliich 
is covered wi th p las ter and bears tniccs of ;i kind of 
íVosco pa in t ing in b r igh t color.s. The iU()S;iic gi-oc(|Ucs 
or ;iral)esqucs of tlie upper portions ;iro ;u'r;inged, not 
iu i);inols as on the cxtcrior, but iu th ree i);ir;dlel 
bands of uniforin and ne;xrly o(|ual v id t l i , c.xtci hng 
round the whole circuinforonco of c;ich room. The 

Material a poroiis liine.stone. VioIIct-Ic-Duc, \w (f/iarnay, Ruitics Atucr., 
p. 7S, 

44 Sec ('liariiin/. phot. x. • 
^') ('hariiiu/, ijÍiot. vii.-viii. 
" ('/larncíu. phot. xi. Plate in Tcm/nhifs J itla, pp. 25'2-:î, \cry incor-

rcct, iis iirc iicarly all of this iuithor's illustiiitioiis. 

I 
i 
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cut is a fac-simile from Charnay's photograph of one 

¥ 
h 

ili 

î 

Grecques on Interior of Room at ^litla. 

of these interiors, and givos an exccllcnt idea of the 
three mosaic bands that extend entirely round each 
rooni.'*^ 

I now have to speak of the roof wliich originally 
covered tliis buildinor, since in the other buildino-s and 
p;il;u'cs nothing will be found to throw any additional 
hght on the subject. I t seems cvident tliat the col-
umns in the southern wing were intended to support 
the roof, ;ind if thcro woro no contnulictory evidence, 
the natural conclusion vvould bo that the coverino-

O 

was of wooden beains strctching completely ;icross 
the narrow apartmonts, and rosting on the pillars of 
the wider oncs, ;is vve have seen to be thc case ;it 

•'•' Charniu/. phot, ix, 
Voi., IV. •,2(3 
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Tuîoom, 011 the eastern coast of Yuc;it;ui.*^ Burgo;i, 
in whosc time it is iiot impossible th;it soiue of tlic 
roofs m;iy have been yot in placc, tells us that tlicv 
wore formed of kuge stone blocks, rcstiug on the 
columns, aud joinod without mortar.*'* Humboldt 
statos th;it the roof w;is supported b y k i r g e ,^al>iiu) 
bc;uns, aiid th;it three of thoso l)c;iins still remained 
in ])l;u-o (l.SO'2). According to Dupaix, botli the 
rí)ol"s and Hoors in the northern wing were fornied by 
;i row of beams, or r;ither logs, of tbc ahiic/niefe, a 
kiiid of pine, a foot and a luilf iu diameter, built into 
the top of the wall, and stretchiug from side to sidc. 
kíe does not inform us wluit tr;tccs he found to siq)-
l)ort liis o})inion. ]\Itdilenpfordt'^'' found traccs of a 
roof in one of tlie northern rooms sufficicnt to con-
vince him tliat the origin;iI "consistcd of round o;ik 
timbers, eiglit inclies in diameter, placed across the 
room at a distance of cight inclies one froni another; 
tliese were first covcrcd Avith mats, on Avhich were 
placed stone flags, and over the kitter a coat of liinc; 
forming thus a solid ;ind Avater-proof covcring.' 
Fosscv spc;iks of one worm-c;itcn beam, but |)rol);ibly 
obtained his iuformation from Humboldt. Tcmpsky, 
notwithstanding tlie sbortness of his exploration, 
iu:;do the romarkable discovcry tli;it one of the north-
erii rooins was still covered by a flat roof of stone. 
H e ;ilso found windows in some of the buildings. 
AVluit wmild Iie not h;ivc found had Iie been able to 
ronuiin a ibw hours longer at Mithi? VioIlet-le-Duc 
judgos from the quautity aud quality of the (k'bris hi 
tho south wing, tliat tlie roof could not havc been of 
stone in laro-e blocks, but w;is forined bv largc bcanis 
extending longitudinally froin pillar to pillar, ;uid 

1" See p . 257 of tli is volunic, 
« Jlttnjittu, in Sor. JIix. Giiii/., líolilin, t o m . vi i . , pp . 170-3. ' D c grandes 

(liiUes, de jilus dc deiix pieils (rt 'iiiiisscur. rej^osaiit sur dc-- pilicrs d'iii ' 
h a u t c u r dc t ro is mct rcs , fiuiiiiiiciit le plafoml de ces ].iiliiis: au-dcssus oii 
voyiiit uiic corii iche siiillitntc oriii'c de sciil | i t i ircs cii])ricieii.~c-. dont 1 cii-
semblc formai t coiiime une sorte dc (liiidi'iiie ])((s('' sur le soiiimet de l'cditicc 
Jinrs.siur tlr Iloitrboun/, Ilisf. N'if. ('ir., toiii. i i i . . \>. 2(i, following Ihirgoa, 

^o A-- (juotcd in Iliistntritiii JIj , tom. ii . , p. 41)(j. 

1 

1 
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supportintr two transverse ranges of smaller timbers, 
laid close'together from the centre to either wall, the 
whole being surmounted by a mass of concrete like 
that which constitutes the bulk of the walls; and 
finally covered with a coating of cement. I have no 
doubt that this author has given a correct idea of the 
original roof structure, although in attempting to ex-
plain in detail the exact position which—'il y a tout 
lieu de croire'—each timber occupied, it is possible 
that the distinguished architect has gone somewhat 
beyond his data.®^ 

As I have said before, the western building of the 
palace No. 1—like the southem building, if any ever 
stood on the south of the court—has entirely fallen. 
Of the eastern building, d, there remain standing a 
smalUportion of the wall fronting on the court, in-

View from Court of Palace Xo. 1. 

si Viollet-le-Dtæ, \\\ C/uirnoy, Ruines Amcr., pp. 7S-0. 

ijii 
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cludiug a doorway ;uid its lintel, and also two of thc 
five colunms which occupiod the centre of the build-
ing. The condition of this side structure seems not 
to luxvc cliangcd materi;illy between Dup;ux's ;iii(l 
('h;iin;iy's visits, a poriod of ovcr fifty yo;irs. The 
])reccdiiig cut, taken by B;ildwin froni Tciu])sky's 
work, givos ;i tolerably corrcct idea of wh;it rcmaiiis 
of it, o.\cc])t th;it the liiitel liad a sculptuicd froiit. 
It is a vlcw' froiu tlie soutli sidc of the court, and in-
cludes au imperfoct representation also of tlie north-
erii f;i(';ide.'"''̂  

The p;ilacos of jN itla are diíFerei.'tly numbered by 
dififerent writers, ;ind much that lias Íjeen written of 
them is so v;iguo or confuscd that is diflScuIt to de-
tormiue iu mauy c;isos what particular structure is 
referred to ; I beliovo, howcver, that the preceding 
]);igcs include all that is kiiowu of the palace num-
borcd 1 on iny general pkui. I closc luy account of 
tliis pakui-e by iiresenting on the opposite page a cut 
copied for Baldwin's work from one of Charnay's 
photographs, a general view of the ruins. The cut 
is a distant view of the palace No. 1 from tlie south-
wost, aiid cannot be said to add vory materially to 
our knowledge respecting this building.^^ 

52 Charnat/, phot. xii., p. 264; Diijiaix, \)\). ,31- 2, pl. xxxi., fig. 80. 
3̂ In tlie preceding ]ia,:4cs it will be noticed that I have ])iii(l iio attciitioii 

to thc ])!iitcs aiid (lcscri|)tioii by Mr J. (i, Siiwkiiis, froiii iiu exiiloratiou iii 
IS.'IT, iis L;Í\CII byí 'ol , IJraiitz Ma>'cr in ]\\s()/isrrriifions on J/rxiran ilisturi/ 
atitl. I rrliirotoji/. jmblishcd ainong the Sinifhsonian i 'ontribttlious to Knoirl-
rdijr. My reíisoiis for disregarding Sawkiiis' iuitliority iiic. that tlic siiid 
descri])tioiis and ^ihites arc just sutticiently iiccuratc to idciitify ])iilacc Xo, 
I witli the one reterred to, hut otherwise coiistitutc ouc of the ii ot bare-
faccd fiiiiids recorded iii tlic annals of antiquarian cxiiloriitioii in .\ineri(ii, 
'riie followiiig ])()iiits iire iiioic than sutricicnt to substiintiate what 1 liavc 
siiid:—Ist. .Siiwkins rcxcrscs tlic ciirdiiiiil poiiits, rcsiiectiiig which theothcr 
iuithoritics agrcc, placing tlie principal bnilding oii tlic ciist of tlic coiiit 
iustciid of thc north, etc. 'l'o inoid re]>etiti()ii iuid confusion, I sliiiU iii the 
following rciiiiirks, lio\\e\er, corrcct this crror and s]iciik of ciicli buildiiig 
in its projier location. '2(1. Siiwkiiis found five staiidiiig coliiniiis iii tlic 
(•astcrii building, d, four of which su])])(>rted ])iirts of a wiill, whilc the 
other stauding iijiart wiis taller tliiiii tlie rcst; now the columns siqijiortiiig 
the wall niay have bccii tlie j^icrs between the doorwiiys- but oiily //(/•'( of 
tliesc A\('rc stiiiidiiig iii ISOli (scc J)iijiuix, \)\. xxxi.); iuid tlie tallcr coluiun 
staiiding iijiiut iigrccs •wcll ciiougli •svith tlic triith, cxccjit tliat therc wcre 
liro of tlicm stiiiidilig ill ls5!), (Scc ('hurnuj/, Riiiius Amir., ])li()t, xii,) 
()n thcMcst our cxiilorcr corrcctly found cvcr,\ tliiiig oblitcratcil, iiud tlic 
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Tlie remaining ]ialac(>s of Mitla, Xos. '2, :], and 4, 
may bc more briefly dis^ioscd of, sinco iu tlie construc-
tiou of tlieir wíills tliey are ])roci.s('ly the s;une ;is No. 
I, but are not in so good ;i st;ite of ])rcsorvation. Xo. 
2 is locatod south-west of Xo. 1, and aliuost in con-
t;ict with it, so tluit both groii])s Iiave been by sonic 
visitors dcscribcd togcthcr under the name of First 
P;d;u-e. I t cousists of four buildings, built on low 
inounds like thosc of No. 1, from scvcn to nine fect 
liigli, about a s(]u;irc court. All four are prccisclv 
the s;ime iu their ground })lan, which is identical with 
tbat of tlie wcstoru building iu palace No. 1. Thc 
dimensions of tlie four buildinsfs are also the same, 
;u'coiding to C;istaned;i's plan, being about cighteen 
by nincty-two Euglish feet;^* but M hlenpfordt's ])l;ui, 
so tar ;is it c;ui be understood, m;dves tlie c;istcrn and 
westorn buildiniîs aboiit one hundred aiid tbrtv feet 

I 
I 

'crunibling and indistiiict walls' wliich he found on tlie soutli may have 
becn ]iart of ])iiliice Xo, 2, ."Id, ("oaiiiig now to the northcrn buildiiig, 
Saw kius fonud iii the froiit 4 doorwiiys. so narrow aiid low thiit oiily oiic 
jicrsou iit a time coiild entcr, aud tliiit ouly by stooiiiiig; duriiig tlie iicxt 20 
ycars tlicsc doorwiiys grew reniiirkiibly iu sizc, aud dccrciisei^l in nuiubcr, 
since ('hariiay's photograidi sliows 3 doorwiiys with stiiiidiiig Iiunian li^^iiics 
in two of thcm, not obliged to stoo]) or niuch ])icsse(l for elbow rooiu, as 
niiiy bc ,scen iii the co])y 1 have givcii. 4tli. Sawkiiis found all tlic iidoin-
mciits removed froiii tliis fiicadc; thcy wc;c jierluiiis re])liice(l beforc ('liar-
nay's visit. 5tli, lu the iiiterior, .\ of the i)liiii, Sawkiiis fouiid iiichcs iu 
thé eiid walls iiot seeii by iiuy other visitor, (itli, 'riie s i \ coluiiiiis rciire-
sented by Miutiii iiiid Dupaix as staudiiig in the ('eiitrc of tliis apartmciit, 
had iill bceii icmove(l(!) iit the tiiiic of Siiwkiiis' visit. It was a straiigc 
frcak of the caiiieiii to picture them all in place •_'() yciirs later, 7th. lîiit 
Cliariiiiy's ]iliot()gra]iliic iijiiiaiiitus Iiiul yet otlicr repairs to makc, tdr in tlic 
uorthern wiiig, (', tlic walls ot' thc iutcrior apiirtmeiits had all disaiipearcd, 
and even tlie intcrior surface of the oiitcr walls, which eiicloscd the (|iiiid-
raiigle, h;id no mosaic work, biit the paiiels ^ircseiitcd oiily í) loiig icce,-̂ ,se-
111 three tiers ou ciicli side. Mr Sawkins' phitcs are two in iiumbcr; oiie of 
tliem iircsciits ii geueral vicw of this ]ialiicc from the wcst. iiiid althougli 
f.iiilty. indicatcs tliiit tlic iirtist niiiy liavc actuiilly visitcd Mithi; tlu; otlicr 
is ii rear vicw of tlic northcrn huildiiig. gives ii tolciiibly coricct idcii cl 
the coiistriictioii ot' tlie walls, and niay iiossibly hixvc beeii niadc u]) froiii 
the lar^c jihitc iii Kiiigsborough's work. I hiivc no niore siiace to devotc 
to Siiwkiiis, Hc niiiy havc bcen already 'sliown u])' by soiiie ciitic wliosc 
writiiigs hiivc ('sca])e(l my iioticc, I t is ])r()])cr to iidd that iis Col, .May('r 
a])])ar(^Mitlv coiisulted oiiíy Humb(ddt's (lescri])tion of .Mithi, it is not at iill 
straiige tíiiit tliis zcalous invcstigator aiid usiially corrcct writcr Wiis dc-
ceived bv ii pretendcd explorer. 

M I)i'i/itti.r, \)\. xxxii., IÍL;, 81, -Nvhere tlie (liiiiciisious arc (î X^^S!. viiia-, 
Ciirricdo's, or Muhleniifordt's. ])lan, \)\. ii., iiiiikcs tlic coiirt 114Xi:î-'> f»'<'̂  
aiid thc westerii buildiiig 12S,() fect mi tlie iiisidc; on |iag(' 4',).5, iind (_)U an-
oílicr i)lan, it is implied that tlic ciistcrii niouiid iie\er boic aiiy buildiiig. 
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lono", thc northern and southern being aboiit twonty 
by one hundred fcot, cUid the former somew hat largcr 
tluui the latter. 

The wostcrn building is the best proservcd, bcing, 
.so tar as c;ui be judged by huinan figuros iu Char-
luiy's photograjdis, about soventeen feot high. Tho 
c;istcrn budding h;is fallen, and only its found;ition 
stoncs remain by which to trace its plan. Tlircc 
d()()rw;»ys open on the court íiom each buildinn-, and 
iii the rear wall oj)])ositc the doors s(|U;iro nichcs are 
seen. There are no tr;icos of columns in ;iny of the 
;i]);irtnicnts; nor w;is ;uiy ]);u't oí the roofs in ])kice in 
1806. The outer w;dls are com])osc(I, as in pakice 
Xo. 1, of oblong panels of mos;uc; whether auy mo-
s;iic work is fouiid iii the interior, is not st;ited. The 
court is s;iid by ^lLihlenpfordt to be covcrcd with a 
coatinsjf of cemeut five or six inchcs in thickness, 
painted red ;is was also the exterior of the buildings. 
Tlie Scime writer, aud ^lidler, noted that tlie support-
ing mounds wore double, or terraced, on tlie exte-
rior;'" and the latter, that one of tlie central doorw ;iys 
diminishos in width towards the top. If this latter 
statement be truo, it inust be one of the doorw;iys in 
the southern building, of which no photographic view 
w;is taken.^" Viows of tlie southern fayade of tlie 
northern building aro given by Chariuiy, Du])aix, 
Mtihlenpfordt, and Teinpsky; of the court f;u;;idc ot' 
tlie wcstern building, by Cluuiuiy and ]M hIenpfordt; 
;ind Charnay also took photograj)hs of the western 
iuid southern f;ic;idos of the latter buildino-.-"̂ ^ 

3 i 3 

Under the northern building of this palace tliere 
is a subterranean gallery in tlie form of a cioss. The 
entrance to this g;dlery is s;dd by several writers to 
Iiave been originally in tlie centre of tlie court, but 

55 Iliistracion JTcj., toni. ii., p. 495 
56 }fii//rr j?,•/..,,,1 t , . i i . ; ; 11 2 S 0 , 

II 11.^1 I 111 1.1111 .)l(J., t u i l l . 1 1 . , 

^ Jfidlcr, Rciscn, tom. ii., j) 
57 f litinniíÊ ?if:.!.... A.ii.:.' l ) h o t 
•'" .ituncr, lici.scn, tom. ii., j). 2S(), 
^i ('harntn/, Ritittcs Aincc, \)\\o\.. \'\\\.-x\'\.; Dii/iaix, p. ,33, pl. xxxiii. 

lig. 82-3; Kii j.sboroiujh, \o\. v., ]i]), 25S-Í), vol. vi., pp. 450-1, voL iv,. ]il 
x.xx,, tig, S4; Lcitoir. \\\ .Ititiq. Jlr.r., toiu. ii., div. i., ])]). 53, 16; Jfuldni 
/ifonlt, iu Ilustrucion JJcJ., p. 500, pL vL; Tcni/isky's Jlitlu, pp. '250-1. 
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this scoms to rest on no vory good authorit}', and it is 
not unlikely that the eiitr;uice w;is ;dways where it is 
uow, at the baso of the northorn niound, as sliown in 
the ])h()togr;v[)h and in other views. The centre of 
the cross m;iy be supposed to be nearly under tlie 
contre of tlie ;ip;irtment ;ibovo, and tlie northern, 
eastorn, and western arnis aro e;ich, ;iccording to Cas-
t;theda's drawings, ;ibout twelvo feet long, fivo';ind a 
h;ilf fcct wide, and six and ;i h;ilf feet hiofh. Tiie 
southern arin, leadino- out into the court is soiiiethiii<r 
ovor twenty feet loiig, and for niost of its length only 
a little over four feet higli; its fioor is also scvcnd 
feet lowor tlian that of the otlier arms, to the lcvcl 
of which latter four ste])s lead up. Nearly the wholc 
depth of tliis galleiy is probably in the body of the 
supporting luouiid r;itlier tlian really subterranean. 
The top is formed of large blocks of stone, stretching 
;icross froiii side to side, and, according to ^Miihlen-
pfordt, plastered and polished. Tlie floor w;is also 
covored, if we may credit M ller, with a polished 
co it of cemeiit. The w;ills are jiancls of ni()s;iic work 
like tliat found on the exterior w;dls above. Midilen-
pfordt noticod tliat the luosaic work w;is less skillfully 
exocuted tlian on the upper walls, and therefore prob-
ably much older. The large dídl tluit covers thc 
crossing of tlie two gcillerics is su])])()rtcd by a circu-
lar pillar restbig on a s(]U;ire b;ise. According to 
Tempsky the nativcs c;ill tliis ' the pillar of dc;ith,' 
believing th;it whoover embraces it niust dic shortly. 
The whole interior surhice, sidcs, floor, and cciliiig, 
are p;uiited red. No relics of ;uiy kind luive bccn 
foui l here. Fossey s;iys tli;\t this g;dlcry, or ;it lc;»st 
.'( g;dlcrv, loads from tlio ]i;d;ico to thc c;istcrn |)yr;i-
iiiid—inoaning prol);ibly the westcrn ])yr;uuid, Xo. •') 
of tlie }dau—and froni' that p(~)int still further wcst-
w;ird, whore it may be tr;iccd for ;i lcague to the fariu 
of )S;iga, and c.xtends, as the luitivcs believe, sonic 
three hundred lc;igues. Tradition rchitcs th;it the 
Z;ii)otccs ori"inallv had their tem])Ics in natural cav-

I 

^^^*--
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erns, wliich they gradually improv^ed to meet tlieir 
re(j[uirements, and over which they finally built tlioso 
])al;iccs. There ;irc consequently maiiy absurd rumors 
;iH();it rcs])ccting the extent of tlie subtorranoaii pas-
s;iges, but iiothing has ever been discovered to indi-
cate thc existence of natural cavos or extousivo arti-
ficial excav;itions at this point. A t the time of 
(Iiarnay's visit the opening to the gallery had been 
closed up, and the natives would allow no one to re-
move tlie ol)structions, on the ground that hidden 
trc;isure was the object souglit. .58 

Palace Xo. 3 of tlie plan is said to have no sup-
porting mound, but to stand oii tlie level of the 
ground. I ts grouiid plan, according to C;ist;ihod;i, 
the only authority, is sliown in the cut. The "whole 

ídfi!; 

1 

3 

u 

Ground Plan—Palace Xo. 3. 

58 Dupaix, 2d exped., pp. ,3^2-3, pl. xxxiv.-v. , fîg, 82; Kiurjshoroitr/h, 
vol, v., p. •25!). vol. vL, p. 451, vol. iv., i)l. xxxiL-iiL, Hg. S(i-7, grouiid 
plan, and section showing iiiosiiic vvork; Ilitsfracion JI'J., tom. ii., pp. 
495-500, pl. iv., V,, ix, Huinboldt, J^ucs, tom. iL, pp. 278-82, places the 
gallerv crroneously nnder tlie northern wiug of palace No. 1, with an cn-
trance in the íloor of tlie column chamber. Jlun/uia, \n Soc. JIcx. Gcoj., 
Jiolcfin^ tom. viL, pp. 170-3, from Bnrgoii. aboiit tlie caves on which tlie 
palaccs wcrc built. Jlidler, Rciscn, tom. iL, p. 280; Temjjskifs Jlitla, pp. 
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structure, divided into three courts, is about two 
hundred and eighty-four feet long and oiie hundred 
and eight feet wide, tlie thickness of the w;dls, not 
shown in the plan, being five or six feet, Nearly all 
the vvalls liave fallen except those of the buildings 
about tlie central court, B , wliicli have been re]iaired, 
covcrcd with a roof of tiles, aiid ;ue occupied by tlic 
cunite of tlie parish ;is a rcsidonce, In tlie wcstcrii 
froiit ;i doorw;iy has been (Uit, before which, su])j)ort-
iiig a balcony, or awning, st;ind two stoiie coluiuns 
which w^ere evidcntly brought from sonie other part 
of tlie ruiiis. Botli oii tlie exterior and court A\;I11S, 

the regular panels of mos^dc work are seen in the 
upper portions; tlie lower ])arts have been rcpaired 
witli adobes, and uewly plastered in many places. 
The niodern church, quite a large and im])()sing struct-
ure, stands either upon or adjacent to ;i part of this 
ancient palace.^^ 

The cut is a ground plan of palace Xo. 4, whicli is 

• # ' 

-m 

A 

C 

Ground Phin—Palace Xo. 4. 

2.50-1; Fossey, J/rx., p. 309; Charnay, Ruiiirs Amir., ])]>, '204-5; Jlui/rr's 
(ibsrrritfions, \). 30, with cuts from Dupaix. Lcnoir, iii Anfii/. Jfrx., tom. 
iL. div, i,, p. 53, 'Uii a])i)iirtcment soutcrrain (pii a 27 mclrcs de loiig, ct 
8 dc l a r g c ' Jltnidioldf, Essai I'ol., p. 2()4, 

i9 Churnuy, Ruincs Aiitcr., p. 263, phot. iiL-iv,; Dujiuix, 2(1 exped., pp. 

' \i\ 
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also s;ud to stand on tlie orio-inal lével of tlic ground. 
The w;dls arc s])oken (jf by all visitors as ;dinost en-
tircly in ruins, and ;is presenting no j)eciili;irities of 
coiistructiíju whon coni[);ircd witli tlie other palaco.s. 
Fioin oiie of the portions still standing, howevor, 
MiihleniTfordt copied sonio fr;igmcnt;ny |mintings, 
rc])r('sciiting ])r()ccssioiis of rudely ])icturc(l hunuiu 
tígures, ;is shown iii the accompanying cut. The 

'k 

\ 

Paint ing on Doorway—Palace Xo, 4. 

same autlior s]ic;iks of similar paintings, v^ory likely 
iiot the work of tlie original builders of Mitki, oii the 
w;dls of some of tlie other buildino-s.^" 

Two niounds, or groups of mounds, staiid wcst and 
soutli of the otlier ruiiis at 5 and 7 of thc plan. No. 
5 w;is pliotogr;i])hod by Chariuiy, and is described ;is 
built of adolics, ;isccnded by a stoue st;urw;iy, and 
l)o;uhig now a modorn chajiel. According to Cis-
tahcda's dr;iwing ])robably r(.'])rcscnting these ])yra-
mids, tlie princi]);il structuro had four storios, or tcr-
r;icos, and was ^iboiit scventy-fivo feet Iiigh, incasuring 
at the l);isc about oiie hundred and twenty feet on its 
shortost sidcs froni c;ist to wcst. The st;iirw;iy tacos 
wostw;ird t()w;irds the court formed by the snuillcr 
mounds whicli have only two storios. ({roup No. 7 
is re})rescntc(l bv Cast;uicd;i as consistini'' like No. ,") 

33, 35-(). pl. xxxvL, fig. 83; Kiitijstioroiig/i, \d\. \.. p. 25!), vol. vi., p. 451, 
\()1, iv,, ])I. xxxiv., lig. SS, tliis ])lan difi'ers from the one gixcu above in 
niaking thc ])assivgc Í/striiiglit, Ilustracion J/cJ., tom, iL, p, 4!)(), 

60 Du/iiti.r, pl. xxxviL, lig, 84; Kinjsboroutjh, vol. iv., pl. xxxv,, tig, 8!), 
The lattcr phm rci^rcscnts tlircc doorwiiys in each of thc buildiiigs frontiiiL; 
on thc nortnern court, (.', Scc iilso rcferenccs of prcccding note. 
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of a large iiiound ;ind tliree small ones, of two and 
one st()ri(.'s ros])octivcly, surrounding a coiirt in wliosc 
centre is a block, or alt;ir, wliich Dup;iix thinks inav 
conce;d tlie cntrance to ;i subtorr;uieíUi passa^c. 
Muhloupfordt ro})rcsonts thc arrangement of thc 
mounds as on iiiy pkiii, and tliinks the snudler elcv;i-
tions may have borne originally buildings like thc 
northern p;il;iccs. lii one of thcsc mounds, according 
to the last-mentioned autlior, ;i tonib w;is found. Du-
p;iix ;ilso doscribes two tombs found under mouiids, 
the l()c;ility of whicli is not s])ccified. < )ne of thcsc 
toiul)s w;is in tlie form of a cross, with arins about 
tliree bv iiiue feet, six feet Iiioh covcred with a loof 
of flat st;)ncs, and in its construction like the gallcry 
uuder palace No. 2, except tliat the small brick-sln-tjiod 
blocks of vvhich its sides are formed ;iro not ;uT;ingcd 
in grcccpies, but laid so as to present a i^lain suríacc. 
Tlie secoiid toihb was of rectangular forui, about four 
l3V eiofht feet in dimensions. In one of them somc 
liumaii remains, vvith fraofments of fine blue stonc 
were discovered.''^ 

A t a distance of a league and a half eastward of 
the village, Dupaix described and Castafieda sketched 
a small plain squ;ire stoiie building, divided into four 
apartmonts, standing on thc slope of a high rocky 
hill. On tlie plate tliere is also sliown the entrancc 
to a subtcrr;inc;iu g;d]ery not mentioned in Du|);úx's 
text.*'-̂  Three fourths of a league wcstw;ird froni thc 
village is a hill sonie six hundred tcot iii hcight, with 
procipitous sidcs naturally inacccssiblc s;ivc on onc 
side, toward ^litla. The sunimit platform, probably 
leveled by artificial means, is enclosed by a w;dl ol' 

di Dujjaix, pp. .34. 39, pl. xxxlx xl,, xliii-iv., fig. S(;-7, 91 2; /\ 
lioniut/h, v(d. v., ])]), •2(;()-l, v(d. vL, ])p. 451-3, vol. iv., pl. xxxvu-ix, 
91-4;'/>(•/("//•, iu Anti'/. Jicx., toiii, ii., div. L, pp. 5.5-G; ('htirijuy, \). 
phot, iL; Jltildcit/ifordt, ni Ilusfrttcion JltJ., tom, ii,, ]), 490; Fosscy, 
;,nic, pp. 3(iS 9, locatcs thcsc pyramidiil groiqis cast iiiid north, insti 
soutii iiiid wcst of palacc Xo. 1 . He also mcntious a giiiuitc blocl 
altar, 4', fcct loiig aiid one foot thick. 

diDu/iiiix, \). 34, pl. xxxviiL, fig. 85; Kinjstnirouijh, vol. v., p, 25!), 
vi., ]). 451, vol, iv., pl. xxxvL, fig. !)(). Kiii-sboro-.igli's phite rcprc 
tl '' Wiills as mostly fallcn. Inioir, in Aiifiq. -l/.i',, tom. iL, div. i., p. • 
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stoiie ;ib()iit six feet thick, eightoen fcot high, and 
ovu.r ;i mile in circumference, forming luany anglcs, ;is 
is sliown in the annexed phui. On the c;istorn and ;ic-

Plan of l'ortrcss near Mitla. 

,;t,kl 

cessible s de, tlie w;ill is double, tlie iniier wall being 
liigher tluui the outer; and the ontninccs are not only 
not o})})osite c;ich othcr, but penetrate tlie w;ills ob-
liquely. Hea})s of looso stoncs, e, e, e, were found ;it 
v:irious points iii tlie oiiclosure, doubtloss for uso as 
wc;ipons in ;i hand-to-hand conflict, ()utsideof tlie 
w;ills, morcovcr, kxrge- rocks, soino thrco feet iii di-
îunctcr, were carefully poiscd vvhere they miglit be 
easilv st;irtod dowii the sidcs auainst the advancino-
foo. Within tlie fortrcss, ;it sevonil placcs, d, e, f, 
g, are slight remains of adobe buildings, ])iob;il)ly 
erccted for the accoiuod;ition of the aborigfinal o;u-ri-

O ^ O 

son, .-VU wo know of tliis fortress is derived from 
the work of Dupaix and Castafiodu.''^ 

63 Dit/ntix, ])]), 40-1, pl. xliv.-v,, fig. 9.3-4, vîew of hill, and plan copied 
iihovc. Kinjs'ioroujh, vol. v,, ]). 2()5, vol. ^i. , ]). 45,'), vol, iv,, ])I. .xl.-L, fig, 
!)•); Lcnoir, p. 5(), Dnpiiix's ])liit('s are co]iied in Jfosuico JIc.x., tom. ii., 
IM'. 2S1-4, iind Arniiit, Alfc Jfr.r., \). 2!)0; Fo.s.srj, Jfrx., \). 370. Plate froni 
SiiwMns" driiwiiig, diirercut froiii tliat of Uasta cda, but of coiirsc unreli-
iililc, in Jlitjcr's Obscrcutions, p . 32, pl. iv. 
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Dupaix claiius to h;ive found the quarries ^\lii(h 
furnislicd uuiterial for the Mitla structuios, in a liill 
throc-fourths of a lc;igue o;istw;ud from tlie ruiiis, 
called by the Zapotecs AguilosoL', by the Spaniards 
]\ irador, The stone is doscribed as of such a nature 
tliat ktrge blocks m;iy be easily split off by means of 
wedgos aud lovors, and inany such blocks wcrc scat-
tcrcd about the ])l;icc; the reiuov;d of tlie stone to 
the site of the j)alaces, liere as in thc c;isc of nuuiv 
othcr AmericcUi ruins, must luive been the cliief diíH-
cultv" ovorcome bv tlie builders, Stone wcd cs, to-
gcthcr with ;ixcs aiid chisols of Iiard copper, ;irc s;u(l 
to have been found at Mitla, but are not particuhuly 
described.^ 

A ho;id in terra cotta, wearing ;i peculiar hclinct. 
was sketchod liere by Castaneda, and is shown in tlie 
cut. Another terra-cotta image represented a masked 

Head in Tcrra Uottii—^Mitla. 

human figure, s^iiuitting cross lcggcd with hands on 
knees. A largc semicircukir cape reachcs froni the 
ueck to tlie ø-round, showing onlv the hands ;ind l'cct 
in front. Tlie whole is vcry sinular to sonie ot tl ; 
fio-uros at Z;ichila, alre;idy doscribcd, but the tuhc 
wliich m;iy be sujiposed to luivc hold a toich origi-
ludlv, projects above the lio;id, and is an incli and a 
half in diameter. The only s])ccimen of stone im;ig(.s 

64 Ditpaix, '2(1 cxpcd,, pp. 11-3; 'fjlor's Anahnar, \). 1.39. 
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J}; 
or idols found in connection with the ruins, is shown 
in the cut. I t represents a seated figure, c;u-ved 

m 
••"'mt 

'iî  11-4. 

y | 

lijfllí 

Stone Iniagc from Mitla. 

from a hard red stone, and brilliantly polished. I t s 
heiglit is about four inclies. Tempsky tells us tha t 
tlie children at Mitla oflfered for sale small idols of 
clay and sandstone, wliich had been taken from the 
inner palace walls. G5 

The ruins of Mitla resemble Palenque only in the 
long low narrow form of the buildings, siiice the lovv 
supporting mounds can liardly be said to resemble 
the lofty stone-faced pyramids of Chiapas. A strong-
cr likeness may be discovered when they are com-
])arcd with the structures of Yucatan; since in both 
c;iscs wc fiiid lono- narrow windowless buildinofs, raised 
on low mounds, and enclosing a rectangular court-
yard, w;dls of rubble, and facings of hewn stone. 
The contrasts are also strona-, as seen in the mosaic 
grecqiios, the absence of sculpture, aiid the flat roofs, 
iii some c;isos supported by columns; although iii one 
citv on the east coast of Yucatan flat roofs of wooden 
bcaius wcrc found. Whether tlie mosaic work of 
Mitla indicatos in itself an earlier or later develop-

''••> Dii/iui.y, -2(1 exped., pp. ,37-8, pl. xli.-iL, fig. 88-90; Kinj.stiorourj/t, vol. 
V,, p. 251, vol. vL, ]), 447, vol. iv., pL xxvL, fig. 78-80; Le ioir, \\\ Aiititj. 
Jlcx., pp. 23-4, 55; Temji.sky's Jlitlu, p. 254. 

j ií 
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ment of aboriginal art than tlie elabonitely sculptuivd 
fac'ados of Uxinal, I am unable to decide; but the 
flat roof supported by i^ilhirs would seeiii to indi(;itc 
a later arcliitectur;il dovelopment tlian the ovcrhip-
ping arch. The influonco of the builders of Palenque 
and the citics of Yucat;in, w;is doubtloss felt bv tlie 
builders of Mitki. How the influcncc w;is excrtcd it 
is very difíîcult to determine; Yiollet-Ie-Duc ;ittrib-
utos tliese northern structures to a branch of the 
southern civilization separated froiii tlie parent stock 
after tlie foundation of tlie ]\I;iya cities in Yuc;itan. 
]\Iost antiquarians Iiave concluded tliat ]\fitla is lcss 
ancient than the southern ruins, and the condition of 
tlie remains, so far ;is it throws aiiy light on the suh-
ject, confirms tlie conclusion. This is the last ruin 
that will be found in our ])r()gross northward, wliicli 
sliows any marked analogy with tlie jVIaya monu-
ments, save iii the alinost universal use of su]3porting 
mounds or pyramids, of various forms and dimensions. 
I t has already been sliown that tlie Zapotec language 
has no likeness whatever to the Aztec, or to tlie 
i\[aya, and that so far ;is institutions are concerned, 
fchis peoplc might almost as properly be classcd witk 
the Maya as with the Ntihua nations. The Abb(3 
Brasseur in one part of his writings exprcsscs thc 
opinion that ]\litla vvas built by the Toltccs from 
Cholula, who introduced tlicir religion in ();ij;ic;i iii 
the iiinth or tenth century. Mitla is ;dso frequently 
spoken of as a connecting link between the Centnd 
American and ]\Icxican reniídns; this, howcvcr, is 
merely a part of the old favorite theory of one civil-
ized people originating in the far nortli, moving gr;id-
ually southward, and leaving at each stopping-placc 
tnicos of their constantly improving and develojiing 
culture. There seems to have been no tniditiou 
among the natives at the Conquost, indic;»ting tlnit 
]\ritla w;is built by a people preceding tlie Z;i])otc(s. 
On the contrary, Burgoa and other c;uly ();ijac;iu 
chroniclers mention the place frequently ;is a Z;q)otcc 

'isi 
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holy place, devoted to the burial of kings, the resi-
dence of a certain order of the priesthood, vvho lived 
here to make expiatory sacrifices for the dead, and a 
place of roy;il mourning, whither the king retired on 
the death of a relative. Subterranean cavorns w ore 
used for the celebration of rehgious rites before the 
upper temples were built. Charnay fancies that the 
palaces were built by a people that affcerwards mi-
grated southward. H e noticed tliat the walls in 
sheltered places were covered witli vcry rude paint-
ino-s—a sample of vvhich has been given—and sug-
gests that these were executed by occupants who 
succeeded the original builders. I t will be apparent 
to the'reader that the ruins at Mitla bear no resem-
blance whatever to other Oaj;icau monuments, such 
as those at Guiengola, Monte Alban, and Quiotepec; 
and that they are either the work of a diíferent iia-
tion, or what is much more probable, for a different 
puri)oso. I am inclined to believe that Mitla was 
built by the Zapotecs at a very early period of their 
civdization, at a time when tlie builders were strongly 
influcnccd by the Maya priesthood, if they were not 
themselvcs a branch of the Maya people.^^ 

The mosaic work undoubtedly bears a strong re-
semblance to the ornamentation observed on Grecian 
vascs and otlier old-Avorld relics; but this analogy is 
far from indicating any communication between the 
artists or their ancestors, for, as Humboldt says, " in 
all zones men have been pleased with a rythmic repe-
titioii of tlie same forms, a repetition which consti-
tutcs thc leading characteristic of what we vaguely 
call grecques, meandres, and Arabesques."^"^ 

66 Burgoa, Grog. Descrip., fol. 257-60; Id., in Soc. JPx. Geog., Bo cfin, 
tom. viL, p. 170, eit seq., pp. 271-2; Id., in Ilustracion JlcJ., tom. ii., p. 494; 
/'/., in Brasseur dc Bourbourg, Hi.st. Nut. Civ., tom. iiL, pp. 21-,30. Bras-
.seur says tluit the temple huilt over a suhterranean labyrinth ^ a s called 
V ohopehelichi Pezelao, 'supreme fortress of Pezelao.' Built iinder Toltec 
intluciice. Id., toni. L, pp. 304-5, tom. iiL, p. 9. Sacked by the Aztccs 
aboiit 1494, and the jnicsts carried as captives to Mcxico. Id., toni. iiL, p. 
358; Tylor's Antihutir, p. 139. Buildings of different age. Dujirtix, 2(1 ex-
ped., pp. 34-5; Charnay, Ruines Amcr., pp, 252-3, 265; Hundjoldf, Vucs, 
toni. ii,, p. '279. 

<''! Huudiidilf, Vues, tom. iL, pp. 284-5. 'Les palais funéraires de Mitla 
VoL. IV. 27 
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In the northern part of 0;ijac;i, towards the bound-
ary line of Puebla, remains luive been found in scv-
eral localities. Those near Quiotepec are extcnsive 
and important, but are only known by the descrip-
tion of one explorer, Juan N, Lovato, \vho visited the 
ruins as a commissioner from the government in Jan-
uary, 1844.''^ Lovato's account contains many dct;iils, 
but the drawings which originally accompanied it 
were, with two exceptions, not published, and from 
the text only a general idea can be formed respectino-
the nature of the ruins. The fidlowing are such 
items of information as I have been able to extract 
from the report in question. 

A hill about a mile long and a quarter of a mile 
wide at its base, and over a thousand feet high, 
known as the Cerro de las Juntas, stands at the 
junction of the rivers Quiotepec and Salado. A t the 
eastern end, where the streams meet, the ascent is 
precipitous and inaccessible, but the other sides and 
the summit are covered with ruins. The slo])cs are 
forined into level platforms with perpendicular tcrr;ice 
walls of stone, of height and thickness varying ;ic-
cording to the nature of the ground. In ascending 
the western slope, thirty-five of these terrace walls 
were encountered; on the southern slope there wcre 
fiffcy-seven, and on the northern eighty-eight, count-
ing only those that were still standing. One of the 

reproduisent en certains cas l'ordonnance des demeures chinoises.' Chnr-
nay, Ruines Ainér., p. iii. The ruinsof Mitla 'nons ))iirais,scut appartenir 
â la civilisation quichée, quoique postérieurs k ceux de I'Yucatan. La 
perfection de l'appareil, les parements verticaux des salles avec leurs (̂ pines 
de colonnes portant la charpente du comple, l'absence compléte d'ini-
itation de la construction de bois dans la décoration extéricurc on intií-
rieure, I'omementation obtenue seulement par l'assemhlage des pierres sans 
sculpture, donnent aux (ídiíiccs de Mitla un caractére jiiirticulier qui les 
distingue nettement de ceux de rVucatan et qui indiquerait aussi une date 
plus récente.' VioUet-Ic-Duc, in Id., pp. 100-1. 

68 Lovato's report was jiublishcd with t̂ wo of the nine plates-svhich orig-
inally accompanied it in the Jfusco JIcx., tom. iii., ]>, 329-35, and, •\vitIiout 
the plates in Diccionario Unic, tom. ix., pp. 097-700, Miiller, Rrisrn, 
tom. ii., pp. 251-4, gives an account -which seems to hiivc heen made up 
niostly from Lovato s report, although he may have personally visited tlie 
ruins.' A short description, also from the JÍuseo Jlex., may bc found in 
Maycr's JIcx. Aztec, vol. iL, p. 217, and /</,, Observations, pp. 25-6. 

file://�/vitIiout
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walls at the summit is about three himdred and 
twenty feet long, sixty feet high, and five and a 
half feet tliick. 

Scattered ov^er tlie hill on the terrace platforms, 
the foundations of small buildings, su])poscd to have 
been dwellings, were found in at least a hundred and 
thirty places. In connection witli tliese buildings 
sonic tombs were found underground, box-.sli;q)cd 
Avith walls of stone, containing human remains and 
some fragments of pottery. Tumuli iii great num-
bcrs are found in all directions, probably biirial 
mounds, although nothing but a few stone bc;ids lias 
bccn found in them. Other mounds Avere apparently 
designed for the support of buildings. A t different 
jioints towards the summit of the hiU are three t;uiks, 
or reservoirs, one of which is sixtv feet lono", twentv-
four feet wide, and six feet deep, with traces of sto})s 
leading down into it. I n the w;ills traccs of beams 
are seen, supposed by the explorer to have supported 
the scaffolding used in their construction. 

Besides the terrace walls, foundations of dAvellings, 
and the remains that have been mentioned, there âre 
;ilso many ruins of statelier edifices, presumably pal-
;iccs and temples. Of these, the only ones dcscribed 
are situated at the summit oii a sniall level plateau, of 
a hundred and twent^^-two by two hundred and forty-
eight feet. These consist of what are spoken of as a 
palace and a temple, facing each other, a hundred and 
sixty-six feet a])art. Between the two are the basos 
of what was formerly a line of circular pillars, lead-
ing from one edifice to the other. The bascs, or ped-
estals, are fourteen inches iii diameter, five inches 
high, and about fourtceu feet apart. The Temple 
faces north-east, and its front is shown in the accom-
panying cut, This is a form of the pyramidal struct-
ure very diíferent from any that has been met before. 
Its dimensions on the ground are fifty by fifty-five 
feet, The Palace is described as thirty-nine feet 
high in front and thirty-three feet in the rc;u-, and 
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Temple Pyramid—Cerro de las Juntas, 

has a stairway of twenty steps about twenty-eight 
feet wide, leading up to the summit on tlie front, 
Judging by the plate, this so-called palace is a solid 
elovation with perpendicular sides, ornamented with 
three plain cornices, one end of whicli is occupied 
throughout nearly its whole width by the stairway 
mentioned, The material of the two structures is 
the stone of the liill itself cut in thin regukir blocks, 
laid in what is described as mud, and covered, as 
is shown by traces still left in a few parts, with a 
coating of plaster. Both tlie structures, according to 
tlie plates, have a rather modern appearancc, and dif-
fer widely from any other American monuments, bufc 
tliere seems to be no reason to doubt the reliability 
of Sr Lovato's account, considering its official naturc, 
and I cannot suppose that the Spaniards ever erected 
such edifices. The foundations aiid arches of three 
small apartments are vaguely spoken of as liaving 
been discovered by excavation in connection with the 
Palace, but whetlier they were on its summit or in 
the interior of the apparently solid uuiss, does nofc 
clearly ;ippear, although ]\I IIer st;dcs th;it the kittcr 
was tlie case. On tlie summit of the Palace a copal-
tree, one foot in diameter, was found. Fivc sculp-
tured slabs were sketched by ]\ridler at Quiotepec, 
but he does not st;ite in what part of tlie ruins they 
were found. Each slab has a human figure in profile, 
surrounded by a variety of inexplicable attrihutcs. 
The foreheads seem to be flattened, and four of the 
five have an immense curved tongue, possibly the 

I 
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well-known Aztec symbol of speech, protruding from 
the mouth. Somewhere in this vicinity, on the per-
pendicular baiiks of rock tliat form the channel of tlie 
Piio Tecomava, painted figures of a sun, moon, and 
hand, are reported, at a great height from the 
watcr.^' 

Near the town of Tuxtepec, some fiffcy miles east-
ward froiu Quiotepec, iiear tlie Yera Cruz boundary, 
tliere is súá to be an artificial mound eighty-three 
fcct Iii'Th, known as tlie C;istilIo de Montczuin.i. A 
passage leads toward tlie centre, but nothing further 
is known of it, except that some stone idols are men-
tioned by another writer as haviiig been dug from a 
mound in a town of the same name.'^° 

A t Huahuapan, about fifty miles wostward of 
Quiotepec, Dupaix found tlie sculptured block shown 
in the cut. I t is four and a half feet long, and a foot 

Sculptnred Block from Hnahuapan. 

and a half high; the material is a hard blue stone, 
and tlie sculpture in low relief seems to represent a 
kind of coat of arms, from which projects a hand 

65 JTiisro Jlrx., tom. L, p. 136. Lovato's exploration was made by the 
ordcr of (icu. Leon, and the account furnished for publication by Sr -1, ^ I . 
Tornel. In dcscribiug the Temple, the three flights of stairs are said to 
havc 10, 8, and 6 ste])s, respectively, •\vhich does not agree with the plate 
as copied ahove. MiiUcr gives the number of snmll huildings, or dwellings, 
•vvhose fonndations are visihle as 120 iiistead of 130; he also gives in his 
dimensions iiu'trts instead of varas, •W'hich -would incrcase them in English 
fcct in tlic proportion of 92 to 109. He fnrther states that the structures 
facc the cardinal ])oints. 

7» Vnda, in Sor. JIcx. Gcog., Boletin, 2da época, tom. i., p. 30; JJuscu 
JIcx., tom. i., p. 250. 
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grasping an objcct, a part of wliich boars a strong 
resemblance to the Aztec symbol of water. This 
relic was found in a hiU c;illod Tallesto, about a 
league east of the town." 

In another hill, called Sombrerito, only half a 
league froiii tlie towii, a laborer iii 1831 plowed up 
aii ancient grave, s;iid to have contained human 
boncs, fine pottery, witli gold beads and rings. All 
the relics were buried again by tlie finder, exccpt 
four of tlie rings, which came into the possession of 
the Bishop of Puebla, and two of which are shown 
in the cut. W i t h some doubts respecting the au-

Gold Rings from Huahuapan. 

thenticity of these relics I give tlie cuts for what 
tliey are wortli. There are accounts and drawings of 
scveral rudely carved stone images from the same 

region 
A t Yanguitlan, ten or fifteen miles south-east of 

Huahuapan, several relics were found, including a hu-
man head of natural size carved from red stone; two 
idols of green jasj^er, slightly carved in human îikeness; 
three cutting implements of hard stone; and the Uvo 
objects sliown in the cuts on the opposite page. The 
first is a spear-head of gray flint, and the sccond a 
very curious relic of unknown usc, and whose inate-
rial and dimensions the finder k;is neglected to inen-
tion. I t is of a red color, and is very beautifuUy 
wrought in two pieces, one serving as a covor for tlie 

"1 Diipaix, 2dexped., p. 14, pl. xix,, fig. .55; /\iiitjshoroujh, vol. v., p. 244, • 
vol, vL, p. 44̂ 2, vuL iv., pl. xvii., íig. 55; Lcnoir, iu Ai.nfiq. JIcx., toin. iL, 
div. i,. ].. 47. 

72 .Musco JIcx., tom. i., pp. 249, 401, with plates of the rings and 7 stoue 
relics. 

I 
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Relics from Yanguitlan. 
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other, apparently intended to be joined by a cord as 
represented in the cut. Among tlie uses suggested 
are those of a censer and a lantern..'^ 

Bespecting the relics of the state of Guerrero, my 
only information is derived from a statistical work 
by Sr Celso Munoz, contained in the report of Gov. 
Francisco 0 . Arce to the legislature of the state in 
1872. This author mentions such relics in the dis-
trict of Hidalgo, north of the Rio Zacatula towards 
tlie Mexican boundary, as follows: Ist. *'The mo-
mo.rtIe.'<, or tombs of the ancient Indians, which are 
found in alinost all the towns, although they are con-
stantly disappearing, and abound especially in the 
municipality of Cocula." 2d. " Traces of ancient set-

i^ Dujiaix, 2d exped., pp. 15-16, pl. xix.-xx., fig. 56-63; Kingshoroug/i, 
vol. V., i)p. 244-5, vol. vL, pp. 44'2-3, vol. iv., pl. xviL-xviiL, fíg. 56-63. 
Respecting the jasper figures ^l. Dujiaix says: 'Le nombre åe ccllcs qu' 
on trouve dans les sépultnres de la nation zapotéque cst infini. Elles ont 
deux h trois pouccs de haut ; elles soiit prcsque toutes de forme triangu-
laire, (juadrangnlaire, ou prismatique, ct soiit s('ul])tee's en jaspe vert foncé, 
ayant invariiiblement la même att i tude sciiiblable ii cclle d'Iris ou d'Osiris, 
dont les ])ctitcs idoles étaient destinées a accompagner les momies (ígyp-
tieniics,' The Iiole in the hack part of each is drilled in a curved line. 
Lcnoir, iu Antiq. JIcx., tom. iL, div. L, pp. 47-8. 
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tlements of the aboriginos, who e ther became extinct 
or inigrated to other loc;dities: sucli are sccii on the 
hill of Huizteco, in the municipality of Tasco, in that 
of Tetipac el Yiejo aiid of Coatlan el Yiejo, of Te-
tip;ic, of Coculatepil, of Piedra Grande or S;iii Cî;is]);ir, 
region of Iglesia Aieja, Cocula, and maiiy others." 
3d. A t Tepecoacuilco " there are traces very clearlv 
defined of many foundations of houses; and in exca-
vations that have been niade tliere Iiave been found 
many idols and flint weapons, especially lances, very 
Avell preserved, and other curious rehcs of Aztec 
times." 4th. A t Chontalcuatlan, tliere are traces of 
the ancient towii on a hill called Coatlan el Yiejo, 
where there is also said to be a l)Iock of porphyry one 
or tw^o métres iii diameter, on the surface of which is 
sculptured a coiled serpent.'^* 

74 Jlti oz, Estailistica del Distrito de Hidalgo, in Gucrrcro, Memoria 
prcscntat a li la H. Legislatura, por el Gobcrnador, Fran. 0, Arce, 1872, 
pp. 45, 150, 272. 

>, «.«i,â<-.i.-.-: *!.".• 
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A N T I Q U I T I E S O F V E R A C R U Z . 

PHYSICAL F E A T U I Î E S OF T H E S T A T E — E X P L O R A T I O N A X D R E P O K T S — 

CAXAPA AND Tix' i^LA—XEGRO H E , \ D — R E L I C J S FROM ISLAND <)}• S A -

CKIFICICS—EASTKKN S L O P E K E M A I N S — M E D E L I N — X l C A I . A N C O — R i o 

B L A N C O — A M A T L A N — O R I Z A V A — C E M I ' O A L A — P U E N T E X A ( lONAL— 

P A S O D E O V E J A S — H U A T U S C O — F O R T I F I C A T I O N S AND PVR.VMIDS OF 

Ci:xTLA—EL CASTILLO—FORTRE.SS OF T L A C O T E P K C — P A L M I L L A S — 

Z A C U A P A N — I N S C I Í I P T I O N A T A T L I A C A —CONSO(n'ITLA F O R T A N D 

T()MB^C,\LCAIIUAL( ()—liUINS OF VIlS,\NTLA OR MONTE R E , \ , L — D l S -

TRICT OF J A L A N C I M Í U PVKAMID OF P A P A N T L , V — M A P I L C . V — P Y R A -

M I D .\NI) FOUNTAINAT TUSAP.VN—RUINS OF MKTLALTOYI'C.V—REL-
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Passing now to the eastern or gulf coast, I shall 
devote tlie present chapter to the antiquities of Yera 
Cruz, the ancient home of tlie Totonacs in the nortli, 
and the Xicalaiicas and Xonohualcos in the south. 
Yera Cruz, with an averaofe width of sevontv miles, 
extends from the Laguna de Santa Ana, the westorn 
boundary of T;ibasco, to the mouth of the Pivor Pá-
nuco, ;i dist;uice of about five liundred miles. I t s 
territory is about equally divided lengthwisc between 
the low malarious tiorra caliente on the immediate 
gulf shore, and the eastorn slope of tlie lofty sierra 
that bounds tlie ]\Iexican plateau. Two or three 
much-travolcd routes lead inland from the port of 
Yera Cruz to\v;irds tbo city of ]\Iex:ico, and travclors 
make Iiasto to cross tliis pkigue-belt, the lurkhig-
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place of the deadly v^cmiito, turning neither to the 
right nor left to investig;ite the });ist or present. A 
railroad now completed renders the transit still more 
direct and rapid than before. Away from thcse 
routes tlio territory of this state is lcss known tlian 
alniost auy other portion of tlie Mexican Republic, 
although a portion of the southern Goatzacoalco 
region Iias been pretty thoroughly explored by sur-
veyors of tlie Tehuautepec interoceanic routes, and 
by an unfortunate French colonization company tliat 
settled liere early in tlie present century. Tlie 
mountain slopes and plateaux twenty-five or thirty 
miles inland are, however, fertile aud not unhealthy, 
having been crowded in aucient times with a dense 
aboriginal population, traces of wliose former pres-
eiice are found in every direction. ]\Iost of our in-
formation respecting the antiquities of this state is 
derived from the reports of Mexican explorers, only 
oiie or two of whom have in most cases visited each 
of tlie many groups of ruins. These explorers havc 
as a rule fallen iiito a very natural, perhaps, but at 
tlie same time very unfortunate error in tlieir descrip-
t ions; for after Iiaving displayed great energy and 
skill in the discovery and examination of a ruin, 
doubtless forming a clear idea of all its details, they 
usually comi^rcss these details into tlie space of a few 
paragraphs or a few pages, and devote the largor part 
of their reports to essays on the Toltec, Chichimec, 
or Oliuec history—subjects on which they can throw 
no light. They neglect a topic of tho deepest in-
terest, concerning which their authority would bc of 
the very greatest weight, for another respecting which 
their conclusions are for the most part valueless. 

The ruins of an aborigin;d city are mentioned at 
Caxapa, between the volcano of Tuxtla and tlic co;ist 
in the southern part of tlie st;ite.^ In the vicinity of 
Tuxtla, at the south-western base of the volcano, a 

1 Jlú/ilciipfordt, JIcJico, tom. iL, p. .'l--'; Jlcxihuni.schc Zustaudc, tom. L, 
p. 31. 
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colossal granite head, six feet high, was found by a 
laborer in 1862, while making a clearing for a milpa. 
The head was photographed, and a copy of the plate 
published by tlie Mexican Geographical Socioty, to-
gctlier with an accompanying text prepared by J. ]\I. 
^lek'ar. A copy of the plate is given in the cut. 

Ethiopian Head of Granite. 

The most noticeable peculiarity in this head is the 
negro cast of the features, and Senor Melgar devotes 
his article to the negro race, wliich as lie sujijDoses 
lived in America before the coming of the Spaniards.'* 

On the island of Sacrificios, iii the liarbor of Yera 
Cruz, one author^ states that remains of the ancient 
temple are visible. This is probably an error, but 
numerous small relics have been dug up on the 
island. M;iny of the relics were articles of pottery, 
one of which of very peculiar form is shown in the cut 

1 • !' 1 
• • ) • :1 

né' 

Earthen "Vase—Isle of Sacrificios. 

^ Soc. Mex. Geog., Bolctin, 2da época, tom. L, pp. 292-7, tom. îiL, pp. 
104-9, with two plates representing the colossal head, and several other 
relics from some locality not mentioned. 

3 Oftacio, va. Nouvellcs Annales des J'oy., 1833, tom. lix., p. 64. 
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from AYaldeck. This, like most of the other ar-
ticles found here, is proservcd in the ]\Iuseum of 
]\[oxico, aiid w;is skotched by ]\Iayer and by Wal-
deck. ]\Ir Tylor pronounces it not the work of the 
nativos before the Conquest, in fact a fniud, "oiie of 
the worst c;isos I ever noticed." Tliere is no doubt 
of the accuracy of tlie drawing, and Sr Gondra ;is-
sured Col. ]\I;i3^er, as the latter informs nie, that the 
relic is an authentic one.* Workmen engaged in l;iy-
ing tlie foundations of the modern fort found, at a 
depth of six feet, vasos of hard material, which in 
the opinion of ]\I. Baradére resembled vascs that 
have been brought from Japan.^ Col. Mayer givcs 
cuts of thirteen relics dug from a subterranean cluuu-
ber or grave in 1828. Two of those were of white 
marble or alabaster, and one of them is shown in 
the cut. M. Dumanoir made an excavation also in 

I íbn 

White Marhlc Vase—Vera Cruz. 

1841, finding a sepulchre containing well-preserved 
liuman skeletons, earthen v;iscs ]);iinted and etched, 
idols, images, bracolcts, teetli of dogs ;uid wild bcasts, 
and niarble, or alal)astor, urns. Platos of nuuiy of 
tlie relics have been published.^ 

4 ]VitItIcrk, Pcdruqilé, pl. xlix,; Tjlof's Aiiuliuuc, pp. 230-1. 
!> Aiitiq. Jlc.r., toin. i,. div. iL, ]>, .H5. 
6 Jfai/rfs JIx. US it ]Vtts, \)\). %^-l; Id., Jhx. Aztcc, ctc., vol. 11., p. 'li-, 

with 3 cuts; Id., in Srho'drnift's Arrh., vol, vL, p, 5SS. pl. vL. fig. 5 (1, s. 
I I , 12; Goiidnt, in f'rcscoft, 'Jlist. Conq. Jlrx., tom. ÍiL, pp. S2-4, pl. XV., 
plate of a vase. 
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From the city of Yera Cruz two main routes of 
travel lead iiiland t(jw;ird the city of Mexico. The 
first extends north-wostward via Jakijia, and tlie soc-
ond south-westward via ()riz;iva. Aítor crossing the 
first lofty mountain barrier wliich divides the coast 
from tho interior plateaux, the i^xids approach eacli 
other and meet near Puebla. Oii the eastern slope, 
the ro;ids with the mountain range, which at this 
point extends nearly nortli and south, form a tri-
angle with equal sides of about eighty milos, at tlie 
angles of which are tlie cities of Yera Cruz, Jaki])a, 
and Orizava, or more accurately points ten or fifteen 
milcs above the two latter. This comparatively small 
tii;ingular area, round wliich so many travelers hcivo 
passed in their journey to .Viuíluuic, is litorally cov-
ered with traces of its aboriginal population, iii the 
sluipc of pottery, im])Iements, foundation stones of 
dwcllings, fortifications, pyramids, and graves. I 
quote the following from an article on the antiquities 
of Yera Cruz, written in 1869, for the Mexican Geo-
graphic;il Society, by Carlos Sartorius: 

"On the eastern slojie of tlie lofty volcanic range, 
from tlie Peak of Orizava to the Cofre de Perote, a t " 
an avcr;xge elevation of two to five thousand feet 
above the level of tlie gulf, there exist innumerable 
traces of a very numerous indigenous population be-
fore the Conquest. History tells us nothing respect-
ing tliis part of the country, distinguished for its 
abundant supply of water, its fertility, and its de-
lightful and healthy climate." " F o r an extent of 
fifteen to twenty leagues, from east to west, there 
was not a span of earth that was not cultivated, as is 
proved by numberless remains . . . . The whole country 
is formcd into terraces by stone walls, which follow all 
the variations of tlie surface witli tlie evident object 
of preventing the washing away of the soik Some-
times the terraces are ten or tvvelve yards wide, at 
others hardly oiie yard. Tlie small ravines called 
ra}/as served for innumerablo water-tanks, built of 

BÆi 
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rocks and clay, or of stone and mortar, these dams 
being also covered witli a coating of hard cement. 
I t is evident tliat a numerous population took ad-
vantage of every inch of land for cultivation, usino-
the wator gathered in the tanks during the rainy 
soason for irrigation, possibly effected by hand by 
means of earthern vesscls. Ín the niore sterde por-
tions of the land, on the top of hills which havc no 
soil are seen the foundations of dwellings, all of 
stone without mortar, arranged in streets or in 
groups. They always form an oblong rectangle and 
face the cardinal points. They are found in clearing 
heavy forests as well as on open tracts, and the fact 
tha t oaks a métre in diameter are found within the 
enclosure of the walls, proves that many centuries 
have passed since the population disappeared. In 
mauy parts are found groups of pyramids, of ^arious 
sizes and degrees of ])rosorvation. The largcst, of 
stone, are fifty feet and over in height, whiîc the 
smallest are not over ten or twelve. The last seem 
to be tombs; at least several that we opened con-
tained skeletons in a very decomposed state, with 

••earthen utensils like those now made by the natives, 
arrow-heads of obsidian and bird-bone, doubtless tlie 
supplies given to tlie dead for tlieir journey." One 
contained an elegant burial urn, bearing ornamental 
figures in relief, containing ashes and fragments of 
human bones, and covered first with small pebbles, 
and then Avith stone flags. "The region which we 
subjected to our investigation comprehends the slope 
of the sierra to the coast between Orizava and Jalapa. 
A t an elevation of four or five thousand feet there 
are many springs, which at a short distance form 
ravines in a soil comjDosed of conglomeratcs or, fur-
ther south, of lime. In their course the ravines 
unite and form points sometimes with v^ertical w;ills 
of considerable heiofht. As the water-courses do not 
follow a straight line, but wind about, the erosion ot 
the current above the meeting of the ravines destroys 
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a great portion of the dividing ridge, so that above 
there remains only a narrow* pass, tlie ridgc aftcr-
wards assuming greater widtli until tbc end is 
reached. This i^Iay of nature occurs in the region of 
which we are speaking, at many points aiid with 
grc;it uniformity, almost ahvays at the saino levol of 
two thousand to twenty-five hundred feet. The 
natives selected tliese poiiits, str^jug by naturo, foiti-
fying them by art so ingeniously as to leave no doubt 
as to tlieir progress in military a r t . . . . Soiiie of them 
are almost inaccessible, and can be reached only by 
means of ladders and ropes. They all have this 
pcculiarity in common, that, besides serving for de-
fcnsc, they enclose a number of edifices destined for 
woisliip,—teocallis and traces of very large structures, 
sucli as residences, quarters, or perhaps palaces of the 
piicsts and rulors. In some of them there are 
springs and remains of large artificial tanks; in 
otlicrs, aqueducts of stone and mortar, to bring water 
from distant s]3riiigs." Sr Sart(u-ius then proceeds to 
the description of particular ruins, of which more 
hereafter.'^ 

]\Ir Hugo Finck, a resident for twentv-eiofht vears 
in tlie region under consideration, in which he trav-
eled extensively to collect botanical specimens, con-
tributed the following general remarks to the Smith-
sonian Eeport for 1870: "There is hardly a foot of 
ground in the wliole state of Yera Cruz [the author 
refers particularly to the region about Cordova, Hua-
tusco, and Mirador] in which, by oxc;ivation, either a 
broken obsidian knife, or a broken piece of pottery is 
not found. The whole country is intersected with 
parallel lines of stonos, which were intended during 
the heavy showers of the rainy scason to keep the 
earth from washing away. The number of those 
lines of stones shows clearly that even the poorest 
land, which nobody in our days would cultivate, was 

"( Sartorius, Fortificaciones Antiguas, in Soc. Jlrx. Geog., Bolcfin, 2da 
época, t(im. i., ])p. 818-27. 

• 
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put uiider requis tion by them. . . . In this part of the 
country no trace of iron or coj^per tools has ever come 
under my notice. Tlieir implements of husbandry 
and w;ir were of hard stoiio, but genenilly of obsidian 
and of wood. The small niounds of stones near thcir 
habitations Iiav^c the forni of a parallelogram, and are 
not over twenty-seven inches high. Their length is 
froni five to twelve yards, their width from two to 
four. On soarching into them nothing is found. A 
secoiid class of niounds is round, in the form of a cone, 
alw;iys standing singly. Tliey are built of loose 
stonos and earth, and of various sizes; some as high 
;is five yards, with a diameter of froni five to twenty 
yards. Excavation niade in them brought to light a 
large pot of burned clay filled with ashes, but in gen-
er;il nothing is found. The third class of mounds, 
also built of loose stones and earth, have the form of 
a parallelogram, whose smaller sides look east and 
wost, and are from five to six yards high, terminating 
at tlie top in a level space of from three to fiv^e yards 
in widtli, tlie base being from eiglit to twelve yards. 
They are found from fifteen to two hundred yards 
lono". Sometimes several are united, formino- a Iiol-

O ^ O 

low square, which must have been used as a fortress. 
Others asfain have their outer surface made of nia-
sonry, but still the inside is filled up witli loose stones 
and eartli. Xear river-beds, where stones are very 
abundant, these tumuli are largest. Princip;illy in 
this lattor class, idols, implements of husbandiy and 
war are discovered, sometiines lying quite loosc, and 
at others imbedded in hollow s(]uare boxes made of 
masonry. The last-doscribed mounds form tlie transi-
tion to tliose constructions which aro altogether built 
of solid masonry . . . ()ne peculiarity of the last-men-
tioned ruins is, tliat tliey are all constructed at the 
junction of two ravines, and used as fortrcsscs, on 
;iccount of their impregnability. ]\ ost of the larger 
barrancas have precipitous sides from three hundred 
to one thousand feet deep, Mdiicli guarded the inhabi-
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tants on tlieir flank, so tha t nothing more Avas re-
quired than to build a wall, loaving a small oiiti;uico 
in tlie middle, as a passago, wliich could be barricaded 
in time of w a r . . . . )Such constructions can be socn to 
tliis day in tolerable good condition. The intcrior of 
tlicsc fortified inclosures is in general large, sometimos 
holding from four to fiv^e square miles, and could be 
put under cultiv;ition in case of a siege. The wall is 
in general from four to five yards high, and lias on 
the inside terraces vvitli steps to lead to- the to]). A t 
other places there is a series of semicircular w;dls, the 
front one lower than the following, and a ]:)assago be-
tween each to permit one person at a time to ])ass 
froin oîie to the otlier. The innermost wall is sonie-
tinies perforated with loopholes through wliich arrows 
could be thrown. Quite a number of ruins are found 
inside the fortification, as mounds, altars, good level 
roads with a foundation of mortar. Most of tliese 
monuments have good preserved steps leading to the 
top. In some very small pots of burning clay are 
found filled with ashes."^ 

The preceding quotations are sufiB^cient to give a 
clear idea of the ruins in their general features, and 
leave only sucli particukir remains as liave been niade 
knowm through the labors of different explorers to be 
described. Some ten or twelve of the peculiar forti-
fied places alluded to abov^e liav^e been more or less 
fully doscribcd, but as tliere is no even tolorably ac-
cunite topographical niaj:) of this regioii, it is utterly 
impossible to locate tliem. Each stream, ravdne, 
bluff, hill, and mountain of all the labyrinth, lias its 
local name; indeed, sonie of them seem to have two 
or tliree, but most of them liave no place on the 
ma])s. I t is consequently quite possible tha t the 
same ruins have been described under more than one 
name. I shall present each group as it is described 

8 Fincfc, in Smifhsoniau Rc/if., 1S70, pp. .S7.3-5. Mr Tylor, in traveling 
nortlîward towards Jahipa. sj^caks of 'numeroua remains of ancient Indian 
mound-forts or tcmples wliicii wc passcd on the road.' Anahuac, p. :U1. 

\oL. IV. •28 
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by the exjDlorer, giving when ])ossibIe the distance 
and beciring from sonie point laid down on the ina]) 
which accompanies this volume. 

Before treating of these ruiiis, however, I shall 
mention some miscellaneous relics, froiii the region 
under considoration, fouiid at well-known towns, or 
in tlieir vicinity. Colonel Albert S. Evaiis dug two 
terra-cotta iinages from a gr;ive at ]\ledellin, ;ibout 
eight miles south-west of Ycra Cruz, in 18G9. Tliey 
seeni to represent a male and feinale, and are now in 
the collection of Mr C. D. Yoy, of 0;ikland, C;di-
fornia. Near the saiiie town, on tlie Rio Jamapa, 
are to be seen, Brassour tells us, the ruins of one of 
tliB two ancient cities called Xicalanco; and also tluit 
the traces of an ancient city may yet be seen under 
tlie water between the city of Ycra Cruz and the 
fort of San Juan de Ulloa.'^ About forty-fivc miles 
south-east of Cordova, between that town and the 
bridge over the P io Blanco, Dupaix found a hard 
stone of dark blue color, artificially worked into an 
irregular spherical form, about six feet in diameter, 
and so carefully balanced tliat it could be inade to 
vibrate by a sliglit touch. A number of small sb;d-
low Iioles were formed on tlie surface. A similar 
stone is placed two leagues to the eastw;ird, and they 
are supposed by Dupaix to have served as boundary 
marks. Teololinga is tlie iiame by which the n;itivcs 
call them.^'' AIso in the ncighborhood of C6rdov;i, at 
Amat lan de los Beyes, certain traces of a temple are 

^ Brusscur dc Bourhourg, Pulcnqué, p. .33. '(.litdcliiidtcuccan, ou le 
pays des (•i)(iiiilles vcrtcs, On voit eiicore dcs (Uhris dc la villc de cc IIDIII, 
soiis lcs eanx qui s'(ítendent de la villc dc la N'c-ia Crnz aii cliátcaii dc Saii-
Juan-de-Ulloa. ' Id,, Ilist. Nut. Cir., toin. i,, p. 143. Kiiiiis of (lic ordi-
iiary type are reported mitside the triangular area, in the Sicrra dc Matla-
(luiåhuitl or del Gallego, running south from the Rio Jamaija to San Jnaii 
<ie la Puiita. Surtorius, in Soc. JI'X. Geog., JJoIctin, 2da (ípoca, toiii. L, 
p. SL>0, 

10 Dit/iitix, Ist exped., pp. 7-í̂ , pl. viiL, fig, 8; Kiuj.shorough, vol. v., p, 
214. vol. vL, p. 4'-'5, vol. iv., pl, iv., fig. 10; Lmoir, iii Antiq. J/rx., \). "-'S. 
Kiiigshoroiigh's text reiiresents this relic a.s 16 leagues froin Ori/.ava lu* 
stead of Cordova. 
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v;iguolv mentioned by the same traveler; and on a 
woodcd hdlside near by is a cave, in whicli liavo been 
found fragments of carved stono and ]iottcry, includ-
ing a squatting trunk and logs, and a head carvcd 
from the s;uno kind of stone that constitutos tlie walls 
of the cave. The latter relic is sliown in the cut. 

Stone head from .Vmatlan. 

;i 

Tlie form of the head seems to have nothinof in com-
nion with the ordinary aboriginal type.^^ 

A t Orizava two relics were seen, one of them a tri-
angular stone five feet thick and ninety feet in circum-
ference, used in modern times as the floor of a native's 
cabin. On one of the triangular surfaces was incised 
in rude outline a colossal human fiííure twontv-seven 
feet high, standing with Icgs spread apart and arms 
outstretched. A girdle aj^pears at the waist, plunies 
decorate the head, and the mouth is wide open. On 
one side a fish stands on its tai l ; on the other is a rab-
bit witli ten small circles, very likely expressing some 
date after tlie Aztoc manner,—ten tochtli. Some 
carvinu's not described were noticed on the edííes also. 

11 Dit/iaix, Ist exped., p. 7, pl. vL, vii., fig. 6, 7; Kingsborough, vol. v,, 
pp. 2i:i-14, vol. vi., pp. Ál-lJ'), v(d. iv,, pl. iv., fig. 8, 9; Lenoir, in Antiq. 
Mex., toni. iL, div. L, pp. 'l'l, 27-S. 

I ^ M 
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The otlier relic was a kind of yoke carved from grccu 
jasperandsu]^]iosed tohavo been usod in coimcction with 
the Aztec sacrifices. I t is sliown in the cut accordincr 

Sacrificial Yoke from Orízava. 

to Castaneda's dravving. Tlie original yoke was car-
ried by Dupaix to ]\Iexico and dej)osited in one of the 
antiquarian collections there, wliere it w;is afterw;u(ls 
sketched by M;iyor and Gondra.^'" Near Jalaj^a, Ri-
vera states that a serpent fifteen feet long and nine 
feet broad, may be seen carved in the rock." Half 
a day's journey from Yera Cruz towards Mcxico, 
;it a j)oiiit which he calls Kinconado, Kobert Tomson 
saw " a gro;it pinacle made of lime and stone, íast 
by a riuer side, where tlie Indians were wont to doc 
their sacrifices vnto their gods.'"^* About the location 
of Cempoala, a famous city iu tlie time of tlie Con-
quest, tliere Iias been much discussion. Lorcnz;ui;i 
s;iys that the place "still retains the s;uiie nanie; it is 
situated four leagues from Yera Cruz, ;ind the cxtcnt 
of its ruins indicates its íbrmer i'ioatness." Rivcra 

12 Diipcdx, Ist exped,, p, 5, pl. iv-v., fig, 4-5; Kinjshorough, \o\. y,, pp. 
pp. 42.3-4; vol 

pl. iv-
01. iv. . pl. 111. 212-13, voL VI 

20-7. 
13 Hisforia de Julapa. Vlex. 1809, tom. L, p. 7 
" Hafcluyt's Voy., vol. iiL, p. 453. 

fig. 6-7; Lcnoir, pp. 18,'J'i, 
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tells us, however, that "to-day not ev^en the ruins of 
this capital of tlie Totonac jiowor reniain," although 
some human bones have beeii dug up about its site.^^ 

Passing now to the labyrinth of ruins within the 
triangular area extending from the peaks of Orizava 
and Perote to the coast, I begin with tliose in the 
vicinity of tlie Puente Nacional, where the road from 
Yera Cruz to Jalajia crosscs the Rio de la Antigua. 
Tliese remains are located on the suinmit of a forest-
covered hiU over a hundred feet higli, on the bank of 
the rivcr some two leagues froni the bridge. They 
were discovorcd in 1819 or 1820 by a jniest u;imed 
Cabeza de Yac;i, and in November, 1843, J. ]\I. Es-
teva, to whom the priest rekited his discovcry, mado 
an exjjloration, and as a result jniblished a description 
with two j^latcs in the Mtiseo Mexieano. On tlie un-
even surface of the hill-top stands a pyramid of very 
j)cculiar form, shown in the cut, which is an ichno-

Pyramid near Puente NacionaL 

15 Xote in Corfi's, Des/iatchcs, p. 39; Rircra, Hist. Jalu/ia, Mcx,, 1869, 
tom. L, p. .39. Cenipoala is locatcd on soiuc maps on the coast a few 
lcagiics north of Vera Cruz; there is also a town of the name in ^lexioj. 

l i . . 
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grajDhic plaii of tlie structure. I t is built of stone 
and niortar, the former probably in liewn blocks, 
although tlie text is iiot clear on tliis point. Tlie 
heiglit v\arics from thirtv-three to fortv-two fcct, ;ic-
cordmg to the inequalities of the ground. Tlie cir-
cumference is not far froni three hundred English feet, 
while the sunimit platform measurcs ;ibout fifty-five 
by forty-four feet. ()n all sides except the oastcrn 
the slope is divided into six stories, or steps, about 
one foot wide and seven feet higli ;it the base but 
dimini.shing towards tlie top, making tlie ;iscciit much 
steeper tlian tliat of most aboriginal ])yramids that 
M'o have met hitherto. The eastern side is all taken 
up by a stairway about sixty-three feet wide, consist-
ing of thirty-four steps. This stairw^;iy, as is more 
clearly showu in Esteva's view of this side tlian in 
my cut, is arranged in the form of a cross. 

On tlie wcstoru base is tlie entrance to a gallery 
Avhicli penetrates the body of the pyramid; it was 
obstructed by fallen stones, but Estev;i succccded in 
exjiloring tlie jiassage far enough to convince himself 
th;it the interior was divided into several apartments. 
A t some distance from tlie pyramid were noticed the 
foundations of a walk̂ *"' 

Mr Lyon mentions the existence of ruins—which 
he did not visit—in this vicinity on the edgc of a 
j:)Iateau, at the nortli side of the valley, about ;i mile 
;ind a half to the right of tlie road, and only a sliort 
distance from P;iso de Ovejas. " A l l that remains 
are tlie traces of streets and inclosures, and an as-

Jîí'l 

16 Esfcra, in Jlti.sco JIcx., tom. ii,, pp. 405-7, with plan and vicw. l!c-
spcctiiig tlie circuiiifcrciicc of tlie striictiirc, Estcva's tc.xt sa \ s : ' la mcdia 
(•ircuiifcrciicia de la hasc, toiiiada dcsdc cl (scaloii 6 (iicrpo .\. B. C,, (let-
tcrs which do iiot appcar in his platc) ])ucs nias ahajo no sc jiodia toinar 
coii csactitud, cs de ciciito (•iiiciiciita y scis pii's castcllanos,' 1 ha\c takcii 
the (•iiciiinfcrciicc from tlie jilaii. Tlic iiiatcrial Kstcva statcs to he 'cal, 
arena, y picdias giaiidcs (h'I rio,' hnt thc vicw indicatcs tliat hcwn stoiic is 
ciiiplo\ (•(!, or at Icast tliat tlie wl de structiiic is (•ovcrcd witli a sinooth 
coatiiigof cement in iicrfcct jncscrvatioii, Estcva's account is also piih-
lished iii tlic Diccionitrio l'nic ilc Gcoj., tom. x., ])]), lOO-S, aiid a sliglit 
descriptiou froiu the same aourcc in Jluycr's Jlrx. Aztcc, cic, vol. ii., pp-
2U3-4. 

tteBiiI tfHA 
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scniblaíii'e of pyramidical elovations of earth and stonos 
of v;u-ious sizcs, some of tlioin forty foot iii hight." 
Sr S;u'torius reports vcry oxtcn.s vc ruins on tlio right 
l);uik of the Aiitigu;i, some leaguos wcst of Conso-
quitla, near Tuzamapa, from the material of which 
tlie '])uente nacional' was constructod. A u old na-
tive ;ilso reported that a spiral st;urw;iy formerly led 
down to tlie bottom of tbe burranca. AVhether the 
two L;roups of ruiiis last incntioiiod are identical with 
tli;it described by Estov;i, it is impossible to deter-
niine; quite likcly tlicy are distinct remains.^^ 

Some twcnty-five or thir ty miles northward from 
Ciu'dova, in tlie vicinity of Huatusco, and stictcbing 
nortbward froni tluit town, is a line of fortified jikiccs, 
nciirlv ovcrv junction of two r;ivincs bcaring more or 
lijss cxtcnsive reniains. One of tlie niost extensive 
of tlicsc works is tliat knowui ;is Contla, a few loagues 
north-cast of Huatusco. Tlio ruins are said to liave 
l)ccn discovcrcd by rancheros in 18-1. Ignacio Iberri 
s;iw tliciii in 1826, but published no description. 
An cx])loror whose name is iiot given visited tbo lo-
ciditv in 1832, and furnished information from which 
ÍSr Goiidra published an account, illustrated wuth 
pkitcs, in 18o7. Sr Sartorius made an oxploration 
of Ccntla iii 1833, but Iiis dcscrijjtion, ;ilso accom-
j)anied witli jd;itos, w;is not jiublished until 18G9.̂ ^ 

î  Lyoiis .Journal, vol. iL. ]), 20"^; Srtrforius, in Soc. Jf x. Groj., Bolr-
tin, 2da (•])oca, toiii. i.. \). S_'i), .Muhlcii[)íordt, JIJ., tom. ii., p. 81), alM> 
nicntioiis the l'aso de < )\eja'> remains. 

18 liirrri, in JIusco JL.c, toiu. iiL, ]). 2."?. (ioiidra's account in J/osaico 
J/rx.. tom. iL, pp. .•li(S-72, with two views and a plan. Sartoriiis' dc-^crip-
lion iii Sor. Jlr.r. Groj.. Jiolrtin, 2da ('iioca, tom. L, jip. 821-2, toni. iL, p. 
14S. with two \ icws apiîarently the saiiie as hy Goi lra, aii additional side 
aiid froiit view of a ])yraiiiid. aiid a jilan which bears iio likene-^ to Gon-
dra'--. re])icsentiiig ]ierlia])s a ditl'erent part of tlie ruiiis, According to this 
aiitlior tiic ruiiis were hr^t made knowu in 1829 or 1830. The two accouiits 
arc \ery perple.xing to tlie stiidciit, soinetiiucs lociiililing each other ,-o 
closclv tliat oiic is ready to helievc tliat Saitoiins was the explorer from 
whoin (íoiidra ohtained his information and drawings, in other parts so dif-
ferciit as to iiidicate that different ruins are referred to. I am inclincd to 
I dieve that (íoiidra's informatiiui did in ]iart refer to soiue othcr ruin in 
the saiiic regioii. Gondra's accouiit is al>o jiriuted in Iftrrionario Unir. 
Giini.. toin. ix,, p]>. 5(15-8, Brief mention in Ricrru, Jiist. Jalitpa, Mex. 
18(1;), tom. L, pp. 389-90. 
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Two ravines, running from east to wcst, with jire-
cipitous sides from three hundred to a thousand feet 
high, approach so iiear to o;ich other as to leave onlv 
s]);ico for a passage about three feet widc, and tliis 
narrow jiass is uuide still stronger by protecting walls 
not ])articularly described. The barrancas tlien di-
vorgo and ;ig;iin couverge, forming an oval t;d)Ie of 
about four hundred ;icros, across wliich, from c;ist to 
Avost is exc;ivated a ditch, or jirotected road, ;il)out 
seventeen feet wide and from eight to eleven feet 
deeji, leading to the second narrow pass, where tlie 
ravdnes again ;ij-)j)roacli each other.^^ 

This second j);iss is about twenty-eight feet wide 
from the brink of the northern to that of the south-
ern precipico.^*^ This ji;iss is fortified by defensivc 
works of the strongest character, the j)lan of which is 
shown iii tlie cut on tlie following j»;igo. The only 
entrance is through the narrow passage only thrcc 
feet wido, shown by the arrows, beginning at the 
southern brink, passing between two stonc j^yraiuids, 
A, and E, D , C, aiid then along the northern brink 
to the jdateau beyond, the issue into the latter beini^ 
guarded additionally by tliree smaller pyramids. The 
chief pyramid on the right of the entrance is built of 
stone and mortcir in three stories, or tcrr;icos, C, D 
and E, resjiecting tlie arrangement of wliicli the j^hui-' 
is iiot altogether s;itisf;ictory; but each story is reached 
by a st;drw;iy on the c;ist, and on the summit arc 
parapets jiierced vvith Iooj)holos for the discluugo of 
wo;q)()ns. This structure is ;dso flanked on tlie soutli, 
where the descont for a short distance is Icss j)rc(åpi-
tous than elsewhere, by a torr;icc(I w;dl ;it I). The 
left liand fortification, A, is doscribed by ({ondra ;is ;i 
siinjde w;ill, but ^iccording to S;u-torius ;uid thc ])l;ui 
it is also a ])yr;uuid, with st;iirw;iy oii tbo c;ist and 

19 Resiiecting the first iiarrow ])ass, tlie ()\al talde, and the ditch, Sarto-
rius says nothing, He mentions such a ditcli, however, in coiiiicctioii with 
the rnins of Tlac()te])ec, as we sliall scc. It is (piite jiossihh; tliat tlic lca-
tiircs mentioned do iiot heloiig to ('eiitla at all. 

20 10 \ a ras according to Sartoriiis; (iondra says 15, 
21 Copied froiu Sartorius, with tlic additiou ol tlie sliad iig onl}'. 
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Fortifications of Centla. 

parapets on the summit. I t has apparently only one 
story, aiid is lower than its comjianion, but its front 
luis aii additional jirotection in tlie forin of a ditch 
eleven feet wide and five and a ludf feot deeji, oxca-
v;itc(l in the solid rock, the position of which is sliown 
bv the dotted line a, (f.̂ ^ 

Beyond the narrow fortified pass that has been 
2̂ Tlie views givcii hy Gondra and Sartorins are of the pyramid A, froni 

tlie cast, aiid of tlic teriace walls at I>. froni the wcst. Tlie lattcr also 
gives a view of the small ])yianiid b, from tlie north. The plan givcn hy 
(Toiidra heais iio reseinhlaiue to the otlier. It iuay rciircsciit ruins in other 
parts of tlie platcaii; it inay he a faulty rci^rcsciitation made up from the 
exjilorcr's descri])tioii of the works that have hcen descrihed; or, wliat is, 
I think, more lu-ohahlc, it niay rcfer to soiuc other group of ruins in the 
vicinity. I t reijresents a collcction of pyramids and huildiugs, hounded 
011 hoth the cast and w est hy v, alls, one of which Iias an entrance closc to 
tlic hriiik of tlie ])recii)i(c, wliile the other had no opening tiU one was 
made hv tlie modern settlcrs. 

wsm 
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doscribed, the southern ravine again divcrgcs and 
forms a semicircle before ioininof that on the north. 
forming tlius i\ j^eninsukir jdato;iu ;i iiiile and a h;df 
long, and somewhat less tluin tliree quartcis of a niile 
wdde, covcrcd witli soil of great fertility, and dividcd 
in tw^o jiarts by tlie waters of a sjDring, whose w;itcis 
flow throuo"h tlie centre. Since its discovorv this fer-
tile t;ible has been settled and cultivatcd by modern 
farmers, soiiie tweiity families of wlioin—whether 
iiativo or Sj3anish is not stated—-were living here in 
1832. The wdiole surface was covorod with tr;u-cs of 
its former inhabitants, but most of the monuments iii 
the cultivated portions Iiave been destroyed b}' the 
settlers, who used tlie stones for buildings and fences. 
In otlier parts, covorod witli a forest at the time of 
exjiloration, extensive remains were found iii good 
j)reserv;ition, besidos the fortresses at the ontnuice. 
Pyramids of different dimensions, standing siiigly and 
in Sfroups, toofether witli foundations of houses aiid 
scuIjDtured frcigments, were scattered iii every direc-
tion enveloped iii tlie forest growtli. 

Tlie pyramids are all built of rough stones, ckiy, 
and earth, faced on the outside with hewn blocks 
from eighteen inclies to two feet long, kiid in mortar. 
The stoiie seems to have beeii brought froiii the bot-
tom of the ravines, aiid it is said that no lime is pro-
curable within a distance of fifteen or tw^enty milcs. 
Sartorius givos a plate representing one of tlie ])yra-
mids, which he states to be a type of ;dl tbosc ;it 
Centbi, and indeed of all in tbis rcgion, and wliich is 
copied in' the cut. The stairways are generally on 

)|i 
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Type of Pyraniids at Centla. 
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the west, and tlie niches at thc sidos are represented 
;is having arclied toj3s and as occupied by idols. 
Souic of the smaller luounds have been found to con-
t;un hunian skeletons lying iiortli aiid south, and from 
one of tliem a farmer claimed to have dug a number 
of grccn stone beads. Sartorius ckiinis to Iiavc fouiid 
in connection witli one of the j)yramids an altar luiv-
ing a concavity on the top, and a canal leading to a 
rccc])t;iclo at the foot of the mound; Iie also mentions 
a very elegant vase, six by four iuches, found under 
;i stone flag, near the altar. Gondr;i s])o;iks of a Lu'go 
síjuarc or court, level aiid covered witli a co^itof h;u'd 
polisked cement; he also claims tluit six coluinus of 
stoiie and mortar were seeii, twolvo feet high, stand-
ing at the bottom of a ravine. 

l)up;iix in his first exploring tour visited Huatusco, 
and st;itcs that at a distance of half ;i Ie;igue dowu 
tke rÍNcr froin the modern towii was found a group of 
ruiiis kiiown as tlie Pueblo Viejo. These ruins were 
on the slope of a hill, and oii the sumniit stood tlie 
pyramid shown in the cut, known as EI CastiIIo. The 

-'^:.já.i .'^'.:};:Jitj.:j'^'S'-'^ • 

El Castillo at Huatusco. 

height of this Castle is about sixty-s x feet, and ac-
cording to Dupaix's text tlie basc is two hundred aiid 
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tweiity-one feet square, but, according to Castaneda's 
drawing, cojíied above, e;ich side is not over scvcntv-
five feet.^^ Tlie foundation, or ])yraiuid jDrojier, is 
built in tliree stories, being about thirtv-scvcn feet 

' Jj «. 

high. A broad stairw;iy, with solid balustrade, leads 
up the western front. On the summit j^latform st;uids 
a building in three stories, with w;ills about cight icct 
tliick, wliich, ;it least on the exterior, are not perj)en-
dicular but slope inward. The lower story has but 
oiie doorway, that at the head of the stairw;iy; it 
forms a single hall, in tlie centre of which are tliree 
pillars, wliicli sustained the boains of tlie floor ;d)()vc, 
pieces of tlie beaiiis being yet visible. The two upper 
stories seem to have had no doors or windows. Du-
paix s;iys tliat oii the summit was a platform three 
feet thick, yet as the roof w;is fallen, he probably luid 
ht t le or no authority for the statement. The interior 
of tlie whole structure was a rubble of stone and nior-
tar, and the facing of hewn blocks regularly laid. 
The whole exterior surface, at least of the superim-
posed structure, was covered with a polished coating 
of plaster, and a peculiar ornament is seen in c;uli 
side of tlie second story, in the form of a largc jmiiel, 
containing regular rows of round stones imbedded iu 
the waik EI CastiIIo, if we m;iy credit Dupaix's ;ic-
count of it, must be regarded as a very important 
monument of Nahua antiquity, by reason of tlie edi-
fice, in a tolerable state of preservation, found on tke 
summit of the j)yramid. These upper structures with 
interior apartments Iiave in most instances cntiicly 
disa])])o;uo(k In connection with these ruins Du])aix 
fouud a coiled serpent c;uvcd froni hard stone; ;i fr;ig-
ment of terra-cotta with decorations in relief; and ;t 
fancifully modeled skull, the material of which is not 
stated.-* 

23 'Ochenta varas en cuadro. ' Perhaps it should rea.å feet instead of 
varas. The idate makes the front slightly over -Jl varas. 

ii Dn/i'iix, ist exped., pp. S-9, pl. ix-xL, hg, 9-12; Kiugsboroiajlt, vo 
V., pi-, •J15-16, v(d. vL, pp. 4-_'5-r,, voL iv., pl. v-vL, íig. 11-15. 1 lic skii l 
'vå mentioned aud sketched only in Kingshorough'a editiou. Lcuoir, pp. -)< 

, Weri-i'i. i -.-.v.iaíî!**:-"!*'-*^-^^ 
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Sartorius mentions a 'castle,' with tow^ers and teo-
callis, situated on ;i frightful cliff'botwoon two b;ui;ui-
cas, three leagues from Huatusco, distinct from Centla, 
and some leagues further southAvard.^^ Clavigero says 
tliat in his time tlie ancient fortress of Quauhtochco, 
or Guatusco, was still standing, surrounded with lofty 
walls of solid stone, wliich could only be entered by 
means of many high and narrow sto])s.^^ Sr Iberri 
applies the name EI CastiIIo to the ruins visited by 
him in 1826, but it is evident from liis sliglit descrip-
tion that he refers to Centla.^^ I t is clear that ;it 
least two and jDrobably iiiore groups of remains are 
indicated by tlie different authorities cited. 

The following are mentioned as the localities of 
undescribed ruins, several of tliem belonging to what 
seems to be a line of ancient fortifications extending 
northw^ard from the vicinity of Huatusco: Cotastla, 
Matlaluca, Capulapa, Tlapala, Poxtla, Xicuintla, aiid 
Chistla.^^ The fortress of Tlacotepec is located four 
leagues east of Jolutla, between the P io de la A n -
tigua and Paso de Ovcjas, six thousand varas west of 
and a quarter of a league above tlie houses of tlie 
hacienda of Mirador, separated by a deep ravine 
from San ]\[artin on the south—a location which 
might possibly be clear enough with the aid of a 
good map, or to a person perfectly familiar witli the 
topography of the country, The position of the 
fortified jdateau is similar to that of Centla, and a 
ditch, generally fourteen feet deep and from six-
tccn to eighteen feet wide, leads over the hills for 
several leagues to the entrance of the plateau. This 

29. Slight mention of thesc ruinsfrom Dupaix, in J osairo Jícx., tom. iL, pp. 
373-t; /v'/cííoii, Ciãtur-Gcschic/de, toiw. v., p. Í57; ]Varden, in Antiq. Mex., 
toni, ii,. p]), G7-8. 

' ' Soc JIix. Geog., Boletin, 2da época, tom. i., p. 821. 
ŝ Storia Ant. del Jlessico, tom. iL, p. 150; Bradford's Amer. Antiq., p. 

104. 
^ Jlusco Jkx., tom. iiL, p. 23. 
^̂  Siic. Jfi r. Geog., Boletin, 2da época, tom. L, p. 822; Jlosaico JIcx., tom. 

ii., pp. 368, 372; S'mit/isonian Rcpt., 1870, p. 374. 

^^a 
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ditch, however, seeiiis only to be excavated in tlie 
c;n-th, and dis;ijq)oars in sovor;d j)Iaces whcrc the 
solid rock is encountered.^^ A t the terminus, tow^irds 
tlie fortifications, the ditch widens into a rect;in 
gular oxc;iv;ition, one hundred and oiglit by two 
hundred and seventv-six feet, surrounded witk ;in 
eml);uikiuont fornied of the eartli thrown out. Tlie 
defensive works which guard the passage botwccn 
the ravines, and the extensive ruins of temj:)Ies and 
dwcllings on tlie j:)Iateau beyond, are described only 
by Sartorius, and his text, plan, and sketch, all fail 
to coiivey any clear notion respecting the arrange-
ment and details of these remains. The following, 
however, are the principal features noted:—A w;dl 
twenty-eight feet high across tlie entrance to the 
plateau; two small towers in pyramidal form on the 
iiarrow pass; a building called tlie castle, apparently 
somewhat similar to the fortifications at Centla; a 
line of pyramids, serving as a second line of dcfcnsc; 
a ditch excavated in the solid rock; another group of 
pyramids protected by a semicircular wall; an cxca-
vation apparently intended as a reservoir for w;der, 
covering two thousand square yards, the bottoni of 
which is literally covered with fragments of pottery, 
and on the banks of which are the foundations of 
many dwellings; a number of temjile pyramids, like 
the type at Centla show n in a preceding cut, one of 
them having the so-called blood-canal; an earthcu 
receptacle at the foot of the altar, filled with carth, 
in vvhich were found two human skulls; the founda-
tions of an edifice two hundred yards long, having 
along its whole length " a corridor of cement with 
hewn stone at its sides, forming one or two ste])s;" a 
small pyramid formed from the living rock of tlic 
cliff; at the very edge of the precipice where the ra-
vinos meet ; and finally, arrow-hoads, l;uico-hc;ids, ;in(I 
knives of obsidian, which are found at every stcj), 

29 This may possihly he the ditch referred to hy Gondra in his account 
of Centla. 

\f 
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and are even dug up from under the roots of large 
trccs.^ 

A few leagues eastward from TIacotej)ec on the 
same Ixirranca, are two forts known as PalmiIIas. sep-
arated liy a deep ravine. One of tliem was used by 
the Mexican forces under General Victoria in the war 
of independence; the other has the rouuiins of an 
aqueduct which brought water from a point over a 
league distant.^^ A t Zacuapan, near Mirador, and 
fivc leagues from Huatusco, according to Heller, are 
remains of tlie ordinary tyj)e, including tcrr;icod walls, 
parapets wdth loopholes, a plaza with jilastered jiave-
iiient in the centre- of wliich stands a j)yramid, a 
cubical structure or altar on the very vorge of the 
precipice, and tlie usual sc;ittorcd pottery and inijile-
ments. Six miles soutli of Mirador the same traveler 
mentions some batlis, on a rock near which is tlie in-
scription shown in the cut.^^ AIso in the viciuity of 

^lé<^. 

i 
Roclc Inscription at Atliaca. 

Mirador, at the junction of two tributaries of the 
S;inta María, is tlie fortress of Consoíjuitla, similar to 
the otlicrs. A line of plastercd ])yraniidal structurcs 
is mentioned, in one of the smallest of wdiich was a tomb 

_ ^o Sarioriiis, in .^or Jfrj-. Groj.. Bolrtin, 2da época, tom. i., pp. 822-1. 
with plan and view, tlie latter gi'. iiig no information. 

3 i M , p . 824. 
38 Heller, Rciscn, pp. 61, 72-3, 7G-7, with cut. 

IKiUteJ 
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three by six feet lying nortli and south and covered 
with ku'iie stone flaLîs. AVithin the tomb Avas a skcl-
eton, together vvith earthen boxcs filled v ith arrow-
heads and bird-bones. Some kirgo idols are ;ds() s;ud 
to have bcou found here, and on the summit jdatfbrin 
of some of the pyramids were the marks of uprigkt 
beanis, wliicli seeni to have supjiorted wooden build-
iiigs.^^ Calcahualco, 'ruined iiouses,' is also on one of 
the tributaries of the Santa ]\I;iría. A paraj)cted 
wall fifty-five feet long jirotects the entrance, ;md 
could only be crossed by the aid of ropes or ladders. 
Tlie w;ill seems to stand in an oxcavation, so that its 
tojD is about on a level witli tlie original surface of the 
plateau. Witliin tlie fortifications is a large pyramid 
surroundcd by smaller ones and by the foundations of 
houses; and another excavation, a hundred v;u'ds lonof 
and twenty-five iii widtli, is vaguely mentioned as of 
unknown use. A mile and a lialf further south-c;ist 
are some ruins in the bottom of a ravine. A wall 
nine feet higli rises from the w ater's edge, and on it 
staiid a row of round monolithic columns, which seem 
to have supported a stone architrave.^* ]\Ir Tylor no-
ticed some remains by the roadside, at the eastern foot 
of Orizava, as he was traveling towards San Antonio 
de xVbajo. 35 

Nortliward from the triangular area, the remains 
of whicli I have described, ruins seem to be no less 
abundant, and accounts of tlieni no less unsatisfactory. 
The rcmains known by the name of Mis;intl;i, from 
a modern pueblo near by, are locatod some twenty-
five or thir ty miles north-o;istw;u-d of Jalaj)a, ncar the 
headw;itors of the Kio Bobos. They are sometimcs 
called Monte Keal, from the name of one of the kills 
in the vicinity. They woro discovered accidentally 
l)y men searching for lost goats, and visited by Ma-

33 Snrtorius, in Soc JIcx. Gcoj., Bolcfin, 2da época, toiii, L, pp. 825-6, 
31 /(/,, pp. 821, S24-5, with a skctcli which amounts to nothing. 
35 Anahuac, p. 2^7. 
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riano Jaimes in 1836; in October of the same year, I . 
R. Gondra, from inform;ition furnished by tlie discov-
crcrs and Jaimes, and froni certain newsj);q)cr ;u'-
counts, wrote and published a very perplexing descrip-
tion, illustrated witli a j^lan aiid two viows. In the 
same or the following year J . I. Iberri made an officî d 
exploration of Misantla, or î l onte Keal, and Iiis re-
port, ídso illustrated with many plates, and rivaling 
tkat of Gondra in its unsatisfactory nature, was J3ub-
lished in 1844. Not only are tlie two ;u^counts indi-
vidually to a great extent unintelligible, but neither 
they nor their accompanying illustrations seem to have 
any well-defined rosomblance to eacli other.^'' 

The site of the ruins seeins to be a r;ivine-bounded 
plateau, somewhat similar to those already described, 
the approach to whicli is guarded by a Avalk This 
wall cxtcnds not only across the pass, but down one 
of the sl()])os, which is not so steep ;is to be naturally 
in;icccssible to an enemy. According to Iberri the 
wall is a natural vein of porphyry, artificially cut 
down in some ]);irts, and built up by tlie addition of 
blocks of stone in otliers, measuring three 3'ards higii 

:ffllfí 

36 Jfosaico Jfc.c, tom. i., ]i]i. 102-5. Gondra's account of the location 
is as follows: *Y.w la scrranía al Xorte de Jalapa, y (listaiite deac^iudla ciu-
dad de dicz á oiice Icgiias, sc eiicueiitra en el caiitou de Vlisaiitla cl cerro 
llaiuado del l'.stillcro, á cuya falda se dcscubre una montana tcrmiiiada jior 
una iiicscta luuy aiigosta, de cerca de legua y niedia de largo, y aislada por 
harraiicos profundos y acaiitilados, y ])or desjienaderos iiiacccssibles; rode-
ada por los ccrros dcl Estillero, Magdaleiiilla, el Cliaiiiiiscado, el ('aiiiaron 
y cl Coucjo por la parte del Ocste; ]ior el Moiite Real ácia el Estc, y lo 
rcstaiite por la elevada cucsta de Misai i t la . . . .La tíuica {larte algo accesihle 
])ara suhir á la iiicscta de la montana donde sc hallan las rninas, cst;i ácia 
la falda del Es t i l l c ro , . . , AI comenzar la nieseta, hajando por la falda del 
ccrro del Estillero, lo primero que se ohserva es un paredon deniolido 
Iiecho de gruesas ])ic(Iras,' etc, C ondra's account Avas reprinted in the Soc. 
JIi.c Gcoij., Bolcfin, tom. iL, p. 2'20-Z. Iherri's accouiit is fouud in tlie 
Mu.sco Jlcr., toin. iiL, p]), 21-4. l es]ic(tiiig tlie location Iie says: — 'EI 
ccrro coiiocido de la Magdalena, degradando su altiira en iiicos ^ioriiríticos 
que afectaii figuras coiiicas ô j i i ramidales , . . . .forma un grupo de montanas 
suinamente escahiosas, (jue se dividen coino rádios en ranias estrechadas 
por harrancas ^^rofuiidas y cscarpadas de ^ ' irtido,.. .En una de estas ranias 
sc Iiallan las refcridas ruiiias, cuya ciitrada cstá cerrada por un muro, ' ctc. 
Account made up from Goudra, with cut prohahly from sanie soiirce in 
Jliti/rr's JIcx. Aztcc, vol. iL, pp. 200-3: Id., Jlct. as it ]Vas, \)\). 250-1. 
Sliglit mention hy MUhlen^jfordt, JIcJ., tom. iL, p. 88, who tliinks the ruin 
iiiay he idciitical witli tliat of Tnsapan. Same accouut iii Jlcxicunisc/ie 
Zustúndc, toin. i., ]i. 142. 

VoL. IV. 29 
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and two in width. Tlie sanie explorer, aftcr jiassino-
the wall and climbing witli much difificulty to a point 
about two hundred and fifty feet higher, found a 
jiyramid standing on a terraced hill, on the tcri;u-cs 
of Avhich were various traces of houses and fortifica-
tions. The pyramid Mas built of porphyry and basalt 
in blocks of different sizes, laid in mortar, w;is tkirtv 
three feet square at the base and seventeen feet liigh, 
and Iiad a narrow stairway on one side at least. On 
the sunimit platform vvere traces of apartments of 
rougli stones and mortar; also a canal nine inches 
S([uare, leading to the exterior. The first wall men-
tioned by Gondra in the approach to the ruins, w;is 
one of large stones in poor mortar, mostly fallen; it 
seemed to form a part of walls that bounded a plaza 
of nearly circular form, in the centre of which stood 
the pyramid. This edifice was forty-seven by forty-
one feet at the base, twenty-eight feet high, and 
was built in tliree stories; tlie lower story had a cen-
tral stairway on the front, the second had stairwavs 
on tlie sides, w^hile on the third story the steps were 
in tlie rear. There are also some traces of a st;iirw;ty 
on the front of the second story. The whole surface 
is covered with trees, one of which is described as 
being about fourteen feet high, and over eio-ht feet in 
diaiiieter. The only resemblance in the two vicws of 
this pyramid, is tlie representation of a tree on the 
summit in eacli; between the two plans tliere is not 
the slightest likeness; and so far as Iberri's third 
fio-ure is concerned, it seems to resemble nothing in 
heaven above, the earth beneath, or the watcrs un-
der the earth. Both authors agree on the exist-
ence of many house-foundations of stone without 
mortar, extending the whole length of the pkiteau. 
According to Iberri these houses were eleven by 
twenty-two feet, some of tliem divided in scvcral 
apartments, standing on the tcrraces of the hill, only 
a foot and a half ;i]);ut, along regular streets about 
six feet wide. The walls are of hewn stone without 
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mortar, and none remained standing over three feet 
hifdi. Gondra reprosents the housos as extending in 
three and four straight and parallel rows for ovor two 
miles on the plateau, with ;i wall of masonry runiiing 
the whole length on the south. A t various points on 
the summit and skjj^es of the hill tombs are found, 
containing seated skeletons and relics of obsidian and 
pottcrv. One of these tonifis, as represented by 
Condra, is shown in the cut, in Mdiich the arched 
doorway has a very suspicious look. 

i''T''P-

Tomb at Misantla. 

<\i'. 

The miscellaneous rolics found in connection with 
the ruins and in the tombs include pottery, mctatos, 
slabs with sculptured grecques, hieroglyphics, and 
hunian fiofures iii relief, stonc imag'es of diíferent 
sizcs uji to eighteen inches, representing human 
fiofurcs seated witli elbows on tlie knoos. and head 
raised; and finally an obsidian tube, a íbot in diam-
eter and eighteen iiiches long, very perfectly turned, 
t(3gcthcr with similar earthen tubes with interior 
compartments. Such is all the information I am 
able to glean from the published accounts and jibitcs 
respecting Misantla, in the vicinity of 'which town 
other groups of ruins are very vaguely mentioned. 

Iii tlie same ranore of mountains. in the district of 
O 

Jalancingo, walls of hewn stone, with well-preserv'ed 
subterranean structures containinof household idols, 

O ' 

are mentioned as existing at ]\IescaIteco; also some 
remains at Pueblo Viejo and Jorse, those of the 
latter includino- a remarkable stone statuc of marble. 
This reported relic is said to have represented a 

la-'i 
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naked woiiian clasj^ing a bird in her arms. The 
lower parts of the wonian are missing, and the bird 
niuch mutilated, but the prefect of J^ikuicingo says 
in his rej3ort, " i t would be easy to complete tlie 
figure into Jupiter-swan fondling Leda."^'' 

About a hundred and fifty miles north-westward 
froiii Vera Cruz, fifty miles in the same dircction 
froiii the ruins of ]\lisantla, forty-five miles from the 
coast, and four or five miles south-wost from the 
jiueblo of Papantla, stands the j)yrauiid sliown in 
the cut, known to the world by the name of the 

Pyramid of Papantla. 

pueblo, Papantla, but c;dled by the Totonac nat vcs 
of the region, EI T;ijin, the 'thunderbolt. ' It w;is 
accidentally discovered in M;irc]i, 1785, by one Dicgo 
Kuiz, who was exj^Ioring tliis part of tlie county in 
an official cajiacity, vvitli a viow to prevent tlie illegal 
raising of tobacco; and from his report a dcsciiption 
and copper-plate engraving were ])i(]);uo(I and pub-

37 Jlidtlriijfordl, JIcJ., tom. iL, pj). 88-9; JicxikunisiJtc Ztisfuit'Ic, toai, 
L, pp. 142-:^ 
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lishcd in the Gaetda. de Me.rieo.^^ Humboldt do-
scribed but did iiot visit tlie ])yraniid. H e st;itcs 
th;it Dupaix and C;ist;ineda explored and made draw-
ings of it, but neither dcscrijition nor jikites ;iji-
pc;ir in the work of these travclors.^^ The German 
artist Xebel visited Papant la about 1831, and made 
a fíne and doubtless perfectly ;iccurate drawing, from 
Avliich the cut which I Iiave given has been copicd.*' 

The pyramid stands in a dense forest, ;i])]i;irently 
not on a naturally or artificially fortified plateau like 
the remains further south. I t s base is square, meas-
uring a little over ninety feet on each side, and the 
height is about fifty-four feet; tlie whole structure 
was built in seven stories, tlie upper story being j);u'-
tially in ruins.*^ Except the upper story, which soouu 

s 
38 Gaccta dr JTcyico, .Tuly 12, 1785, tom. i., pp, 349-51. Location 'por 

cl ruiubo del l^iiiiciitc de este pueblo, á dos Icgiias de distancia, eiitre un 
es|ics() bos(]ue.' This origiual account was printed latcr in Diccioiutrio 
Utiit\ (icoj., toiii, X., ]Ji). 120-1; it was also translated into Italiau, aiid 
jiriiitcd in JLiniurz, Due Antir/ii Jloittuncnfi, Rome, 1804, p . 3, also ac-
coiiipaiiied 1)V tlie jilate. 

^9 Huiidioldt, ]'tirs, tom. i., pp. 102-3; /(/., E.s.sai Pol., \). 274; Iil., iu 
Anfiq. JLx., toiii, L, div. iL, p. 12. Hnmholdt 's account traiislatcd by 
(íoiidra, in Prr.sroff, Ilisf. ('ouq. J/rx., toiii. iiL, pp. 39-40, says it is thc 
forest tliat is callcd Tajin, tliat the ruiu was discovered hy hunters, aiid 
]ii(iiioiuiccs tlie plate in thc (.iuccfu very faiilty. 

^^ Ncbcl, ]'itit/c í'inlorr.sro. The drawiiig is geometric rather tlian in 
iii ])ersi)ective, aiid the aiithor's dcscrii^tive tc.xt in a few details fails to 
agiec exactly witli it. J()s(í M. lîausa gives a sliglit descriiitioii in Soc. 
}hx. Ccog., Bolclin, tom. v., p. 411, withoiit statiiig the source of liis in-
foriiiatioii. Ile locatcs the ruin 2,1 leagues soutli-west of tlic pueblo. This 
author statcs tliat ('arlos M, lîustaiiiaiitc publLshed a good accoiiiit of the 
ruiii in 1828, in his Rrvoltijo dc No/iidifos. Other accouiits of I'ajiautla 
niade up from the precediiig sources, are as foUows:—Jiai/rr's Jlr.r. Aztrc, 
vol. ii.,J3P- 196-7, with ciit after Xcbel; Itl., Jicx. as it 'Wa.s, \)\). 248-9; 
/(/,, \w iSc/ioolcraft's Arch., vol .v i , , p . 5S3, ])l, xi. ; Baldicin's Anc. ..l incr., 
])|). 91-2; Condcr's J/cx. Giiat.. tom. L, p. 2-J7; Fo.sscj, JIcx., pp. 317-lS; 
ila.s.scl, J/cx. Gutit., pp. '23S-9; Larénaialiire, Jirx. (Jitiif., p. 45; De 
Bcri'u, Tnircls, toiu. iL, p. 237; Bratlford's Amcr. Antii/., jip, 79-80; 
J/'uldcn/ifordl, JIc/'ico, toiii. i i . , p. 88; J/r.rinnd.srhc Zustantlc, p. 142; 
Biitijlcifs Truc, pp. 25()-G0; Amcr. Antit/. Soc., Trunsucf., vol. i., ]>, 
25(i; Armin, Hciifiijc JLx., \)\). 9()-7, witli cut; Jlalfr-Britn, I'riris tlc 
la Oéog., tom. vL, ]), 402; Jlullcr, Amcrihanisrhe l'rrclii/ioncn, \). 459; 
Pricst's Ainer. Aittiq., p]), 27()-S; ÍVaji/iáus, Gcog. Stat., \). 154; Wilson's 
Jlcr.. and its Rcligion, ])|i, 24()-7, 

î The dimensions in Xcbcrs te.xt are, 120 feet square and 85 fcct high, 
which niust be an crror, since the anthor says tliat thc stairway iii the plate 
iiiay hc uscd as a scale, each ste]) bcing a foot; aiid mcasuring the striict-
ure liy tliat scalc it would be something ovcr 90 fcet s^iuarc at tlie basc and 
abont 54 fect high. The Gacctu .says tliat Uie base is .•10 varas (83 English 
feet) siiuaic, and tlic stcps in siglit wcre 57 iu iiumher. Humboldt calls 
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to have contained interior comjiartments, tlie w hole 
structure was, so far as known, solid. The iiuitcrial 
of whicli it was built is sandstone, in regularly cut 
blocks laid in mortar—although Humboldt, perluqis 
on the authority of Dupaix, says the materi;d is jior-
phyry in immenso blocks covered witli hieroglyphic 
sculpture—the whole covered on the exterior suríace 
with a liard cement three inches thick, wkich ;ilso 
bears traces of having booii painted. Áccording to 
the account in the Gaeeta, the stonos that forni the 
tops of the many niches shown in tlie cut are froin 
five and a half to seven feet loiig, four to five and a 
half wide, and four to nine inclies thick. Kespecting 
tlie stairway nothing caii be said in addition to w liat 
is shown in the cut. I t leads up the eastern slope, 
and is the only means of ascent to the summit. I t 
is divided by solid balustrades into five divisions, only 
two of which extend uninterruptedly to the upjier 
story, while the central division can hardly have been 
used at all as a stairway.*^ 

Tlie niches shown in my cut extend entirely round 
the circumference of each story, except where intcr-
rujited on the east by the stairw;iys. Each niche is 
about tliroe feet square and two feet deep, except 
those in the centre of the eastern front, wliich are 
smaller. Their wliole number seems to have been 
three hundred and twenty-one, according to Ncbcrs 
plate, without including those that may have occurrcd 
on the seventh story.*^ 
the pyraniid 25 métres (82 feet) square and 18 mêtres (59 feet) high, or, 
in Essui Pol., 16 to •20 iiiêtres. Bansa, Soc. Jlcx. Gcoj., Bolcftn, toni. v,, 
p, 411, calls the heiglit 93 feet, with 53 stcjis, 

^̂  Bausa says tlie ])yramid faccs the north. The Guccfu account rcprc-
seiits the stairway as ÍO or 12 varas wide. The platc rei^rcseuts the latcial 
narrow stairways as siiigle iustcad of double, aiid tlic niches as not cxtci l-
ing entirely across the wide central stairwav. Ouly six stories are sliowii 
in tlie plat(', terminatin^ in a summit ])latf()rin on wliicli stand two siiiall 
altar-Iike strnctnres at the head of the lateral stairways. Xehel socaks siiii-
plv of a 'donble stairway.' I lumlxddt agrces with thc plate iii tlic Gunttt. 

' « The Gttrtfti's text says .•142, hut its own figurcs corrcctly added make 
the nnmber 37S as is poiiitcd oiit by Marquez; aiid the plate accoiiijiaiiyiiig 
the saiiic account makes the number 309. Fossey says .360 niclics, Hiiin-
holdt made the number 378, which he suiiposcd to relate to tlic sigiis of 
the Toltec civil caleudar. 
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Only slight mention is made of any scattorcd or 
movable ixlics ;it Pajiantla. I t is said that fr;iginonts 
of ruins are scattered ovor an area of half a lc;igue 
from tlie pyramid, but no exploration has been made. 
A small golden idol is reported by Gondra to have 
bcen found here, very like a terra-cotta image of Quet-
z;dc()atl, from Culhuacan, of which a cut will be given 
in the next chapter. Bausa speaks of a stone trough 
found on the summit of the j:)yramid, ruins of houses 
in regular streets in the vicinity, and immense SCUIJD-

tured blocks of stone. 
Mr Nebel also visited another locality wliere re-

mains were discovered, south-eastward from P;i])aiitla 
towards the Tecolutla river, near the rancho of ]\[a-
j)ilca. Here in a thick forest were sovcr;il Jiyra-
niids in a very advanced stage of dilapidation and not 
described; There were also seen immense blocks of 
gr;inite scattered in the forest. The one sketched by 
Ncbel and shown in the cut is twenty-one feet long. 

Sculptured Granite Block—Mapilca. 

and covered with ornameniai scuipcure in low relief: 
it rested on a kind of pavement of irregular uarrow 
stones. Another explorer, who saw the ruins in 1828, 
found the remains of twenty houses, one of them sev-
011 ty paces loiig, with w;ills still standing to the height 
of ten feet. ^lost of them were only six feet high, 
and the small amount of débris indicated tha t only 
jDart of the original height was of stone.** 

On a low hill some forty miles west of Papantla , 

^^ Nr /rl, Viajr Pinforrsco; Cus.scf, in Noucellcs Annulcstlcs ]'oi/., 1830, 
toin. xlv,, pp, :i36-7; Jluycr's JJcx. Aztcc, vol. iL, p. 198; Id., Jix. us i'f 
]Vas, pp. 246-7. 
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at the foot of tbe cordillera, enveloped in aii ;diiiost 
impenetrable forest, is another group of ruins, c;ilk'd 
Tusajian, known only from the drawings and .slii-ht 
dc.scription of Nebek The only structure which "re-
mains standing is shown in the 'cut. I t consists of a 

Pyramid of Tusapan. 

pyramid thir ty feet square at the base. and bearing a 
building in a tolerable state of preservation. Except 
the doorposts, lintels, and cornices, tlie whole struct-
ure is said to be built of irregular fr;igments of lime-
stone; but if tliis be true, it is evident from tho 
drawing that tlie whole was covered witli a sniooth 
coat of plaster. The building on tlie summit contains 
a single apartment twelve feet Síjuare, witli ;i door at 
tlie liead of the stairw;iy. Tlie ;t])artment contains a 
block, or pedestal, wliich may h;ive sorvcd for an ;iltar, 
or to su])])ort an idol; and it luis a j)ointc(l cciling 
similar in form to the exterior. I t is unfortunatc tliat 
wo have no further details respectiug this coiling, 
since it would be intcrcstino' to know if it w;is forn 'd 

O 

by overlapping stoiics as in tlie M;iy;i ruins, particu-
kirly as this is one of the vory fcw remaining s])cci-
mens of tlie aborio-inal ;irch in Nahua tci'ritorv. Froiu 
the largo nuinber of stone blocks ;in(l othcr dííbiis 
found in the vdcinity it is suj)])osed tluit tlic j^yraniid 
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represented in the cut was not the grandest at Tusa-
pan. Several filled-up wells, and numerous fnigmcnts 
of stone images of humau and animal forms much 
mutilated wore also noticed. 

The water which supplied the aboriginal inliabi-
tants of the place, seems to have come froni a spriiig 
located on tlie side of a precijútous mountain; and at 
the base of the cliff", where the water reached the 
plain, was the v^ery remarkable fountain sliown in tlie 
cut, artificially shaped from the living rock. The cut 

Fountain in the Living Rock—Tusapan. 

is an exact f;ic-simile of Nebel's plate, excejit tha t the 
surroundings, which add much to its interest, are 
necessarily omitted. I quote Nebel's brief descrip-
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tion in full. "Among tlie ruins of Tusapan is found 
the grotesque fountain here represented. The whole 
monument consists of a statue nineteen feet hi(di, 
sculptured in the living rock. The clothing indic;itcs 
clearly a woman, seated, resting her head on the left 
arm, which is supported by her knee. The head 
seems to be adorned with feathers and precious stones. 
Among the jdumes behind is a hollow intended to 
receive the wators of a neighboring spring (which no 
longer exists). The water ran through the whole fig-
ure and out under the pettico;its in the most natural 
manner, whence it was conducted in a caiud of hewn 
stone to the town near by." "45 

The Mesa de Metlaltoyuca is on the Tuxpan Kiver, 
about twelve leagues south-west froni the port of 
Tuxpan, twenty-two leagues north-east of Tulancingo, 
and probably in the state of Yera Cruz, although 
vorv near the boundary. The table-Iand is vcry 
extensive, and is covered throughout most of its ex-
tent by a thick forest. Juan B. Campo, Sub-Prefect 
of Huauchinango, discovered a group of ruins here, 
and gave a description of his discoveries in a report 
diited June 27, 1865.*^ His account is vory general, 
alluding to the ruins of a great city, wliose streets 
were paved with polished stones, a fine stone palace 
plastered and painted, all surrounded by a wall fif-
teen feet thick and ten feet high, with a great gate, 
covered way, stone bastions, e t c , etc. Immediately 
after the publication of Camjio's rejDort, Kanion Ak 
maraz, chief of a Moxicaii scientific commission, en-
g;igod with otlior engineers in surveying for a road in 
this rogiou, spent five d;iys in tlie exj:)Ioration of the 
ruined city, preparing plans and other drawings, and 

^^ Nebel, Viagc Pinforcsco: Jlui/cr's J/cx. Azfcc, vol. ii., pp. 199-200; 
Id., JIiX. as it ]Vtis, pp. 247-8; Ariniii, Alfc JLx., p. 43; Bausa, in Snr. 
J/r.r. Gcog., Bolctiii, tom. v., pp. 411-r2, locatcs Tnsapan 14 leagucs .soiitli-
west of Papantla . 

*6 The original of this report I liaxc not seeii; a traiislatioii, however, 
was published in the Sun Francisco Eccning Jjidlctin, of Fcb. JO, 18CG. 
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also taking some photographic views. His report, 
very far from being full and satisfactory, illustrtited 
with several jilates, was published in the government 
reports for the year mentioned.*^ 

The name, Metlaltoyuca, according to Galicia Ciii-
mal!)opoc;i, signifies 'place fortified with solid stoncs,' 
but )Sr Linarcs attributes to tlie word a dififerent der-
ivation, and makes it mean 'kuid of the nuigucv 
Almaraz s;iys: " A succinct account-of the ruins 
might be given by saying tliat they consist of j)yra-
mids built of Iiewn bkx-ks of sandstone, jDartialIy 
covered with a good hydraulic cement, as will be 
scen by the chemical analysis whicli will be givcn,*^ 
and of some tumuli, and remaius of edifices of sliofht 
elevation." Tlie arrangement of the rcinains is 
shown in the jjlan; only a few of the structures in-

i î j ^ 

Plan—Ruins of Metlaltoyuca. 
I 

dicated on the plan are mentioned in the description, 
and of those few vorv little is s;iid. The sjiace cov-
ered by the ruins is in roctangukir form, about tw^o 
hundred and fiíty by five hundred yards, and is lo-
catod in the south-westcru portion of tlie mosa. Tlie 
chief structure, a of the jjlan, stands at the nortli-

*" JIcx., Jlcin. dcf Ministro dcl Fomrnfo, IRCj, p, 234, etc. It was also 
])ul)li>he(l in a separate pamphlet. Alinaruz, Jlrm. arrrra de los Trrrrnos 
ilr Jlrtlttlfojiirtt, \)\). 28-33. Meiition by Oarcía y (Jubas, a companion of 
.\Iiiiaraz, in Sor Jlrx. Groj., Bolrfin, 2(la c'iioca, toiii. L, ]>, 37. 

'̂' (Jhimaljio/iora, in Alinaraz, Jlcm., p. 2S; Linarcs, in Soc. JIcx. Gcog., 
Bolcfiu, 3ra ('iioca. toin. L, p. 103. 

*'•' The analysis is as foUows:—quartzy >aiid, 31.00; silex, 13,00; alunii-
nia and iron, 2,('>0; carbonatc of linie, 48.00; magnesia, 2.50; uioistuie, 
2.00; loss, 0.90. Alntaraz, Jlcin., p . 30. 

file:///Iiiiaraz
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west corner, and its northern and western walls, four 
hundred aiid eiofhtv-fivo and one hundred and ninctv-
íour feet respectively, meet at au angle of 87^ ."iO'; 
on the other sides tho walls are irregular, forming 
manv ani»Ies, and in the interior there are w;ills 
which divided the enclosed area iiito so\'oral compart-
ments. Tliere are, according to the toxt, tr;iccs of 
walls, in some places five or six feet high, extending 
from the ends of the main structure ;uid inclosing the 
other works, but not shown in tlie pkm. Some stcjis 
and also water-tanks were found in connection with 
the corner walls. C;unpo also found two doors 
blocked up witli stone skibs. There are sovoral trun-
cated ])yr;uiiids, the largest of whicli, at h, is thiity-
six feet hiofh, and one hundred and thirtv-one feet 
square at tlie base. I t is built in six stories, and luis 
traces of the buildings wliich formerly occupied its 
summit. AIl the structures are built of brick-sluiped 
blocks of sandstone, very nicely cut, and laid in 
iiiud.^" On tlie surface of the cement, which covers 
all tlie buildinofs to a thickness of over an inch, 
painted figures are seen. 

A remarkable feature at IMetlaltoyuca is the exist-
ence of the parallel mounds at e, of the plan. As 
nearly as can be ascertained from the drawings and 

',/" 

Scction of a Mound—Metlaltoyuca. 

5" 'De las dimensiones que usan hoy para haccr los árbolcs de tierra, 
I ani unahle to say what such dimensions aiuount to in English measure-
ment. 
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text, tbcv are about one hundred and forty feet long, 
twciitv fcet wide, and tou or twelve feet liigli. The 
interior is filled with looso stones and eartli, aiid the 
surtacc is covered with somcwhat irroguku- brick-
shaped blocks, laid in mud or clay, and aj:)jîarently cov-
ered with cement. The cut shows a transvorso soctiou 
of one of the mouiids, and indicatos a noar ajDj^roach 
tothe principle of the regular key-stone arch, although 
;is thc interior w;is filled to tlie top, there is no evi-
dence that the arch w;is intentionally seIf-suj)j:)orting. 
Soiiie traces of hicroglyj^hic j)aintings were found oii 
the mortar which covorod a jiart of these mounds.^^ 

Something over two miles north-wost of the ruiiis 
doscribed, at the only point wliere tlie mesa is acces-
sible on the northern side, is a double stone w;dl 
guarding tlie j);iss;igo. Tlie outer wall is tliree or four 
hundred y;u-ds long, thirteen feet Iiigh, and fifty feet 
thick at tlio b;ise, diminishing towards tlie top. Tlie 
inner wall is of smaller dimensions. The s;ime sys-
tem of defensive works is rej^eated on the opposite 
side of the mesa. The only movable relics found 
were, the figure of a female bearing a sculj^tured 
cross, a rojirescntation of a niummy closely wraj^j^ed 
as if for burial and liaAÍnof features of a different tvi)o 
from tliose ordinarily found in Aztec idols, and the 
form of a man witli arms crossed and legs bent, sculj)-
tured on a slab, all of the saiiie sandstone of wliich 
the buildings were constructed. According to Campo, 
another smaller groii]) of remains lias been scon farther 
south, towards tlio ]\Iesa de Amistlan. Two idols of 
porous basalt and numerous arrow-heads of obsidian 
are reported at Guautla, tw^enty-five or thir ty miles 
north-west of ]\Ietkdtovuca.^^ 

In tlie northern extremity of the state, in tlie region 
about Pánuco, small relics are said to be very abuud-
ant. A list of thir ty specimens collected by Mr 

5' .\ plate showiiig thcsc paintings is given by Almaraz. 
*2 Bur/cart, Jlcxiko, tom. L, p. 51. 
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Francis Vecelli during a survey of the Pánuco River, 
some of tlieni doubtloss bclongiiig to the statc of Ta-
maulipas, across the rivor, isgivcn by ]\[r A^ctch in the 
Journ;d of tlie London Geographical Socioty. They 
are niostly of limestone and represent liuman figures, 
for tlie most part females, rudely sculptured and wc;u--
ing peculiar head-dresscs. The foreheads are repre-
soiitcd as high and broad, the lips thick, and the 
cheek-bones high. The sculpture is rude, and nearly 
every one of the images has a long unshaped base or 
tenon, as if intended to be fixed in a walk A front 
and rear view of one of these images are shown in the 
cut.°^ In the town itself, idols, heads, obsidian arrow-

ji 1 

.',,U' 

Limestoue Statue from Pánuco. 

heads, and fragments of ancient pottery, some of it 
glazed, are often washed out by the heavy rains. Mr 
Lyon speaks of "several curious ancient toys and 
whistles, with one small terra cotta vase very lieauti-
fully carved with those peculiar flourishes introduced 
in the Mexican manuscripts," also "an antique fluteof 
a very compact red clay, which had once been polished 
and painted. I t had four holes, and the mouth ])art was 
in the form of a grotesque head." Flutes occur both 

S3 Vctc i, in Lond. Gcog. Soc, Jour., vol. vii., pp. 1-11, •with plate. 
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single and double, witli two, three, and four hcdes. 
E;irthen represent;itions of birds, toads, and other 
animals are frequently found eitlier whole or in frag-
ments. West of the town five or six mounds from 
thirty to forty feet higli are vaguely mentioned 
Buried iii the ground in a ravine near the town, and 
resting on tlie stone w;ills of a dilapidated sej^ulchre, 
]\Ir Níjrman claims to Iiave found a stone slab sev^en 
feet long, wdder at one end than the other, but two 
feet and a Iialf in average widtli, one foot thick, and 
bearing on one side the sculptured figure of a man. 
Dressed in a flowing robe, with girdle, sandal-ties on 
his feet, and a closo-fitting cap on his head, Iie lies 
wdth crossed arms. The face is Caucasian in feature, 
and the work is very perfectly executed. For the 
authenticity of so rouuirkable a relic Mr Nornian 
is hardly a suff cient authority. Two small images, 
probably of terra cotta, were presented by Mr Nor-
man to the New York Historical Society.®^ 

A t the Calondras Pancho, some twenty-five miles 
from Pánuco, a large oven-Iike chamber is reported 
on the slojie of a hiU, which contains large flat stones 
used for grinding maize. The ruins at Chacuaco, 
three leagues south of the town, are said to cover 
about tliree square leagues. Mr Norman also gives 
cuts of two clay vases from the same locality, one of 
them having a negro face, very likely of modern 
origin. San Nicolas, five leagues, and Trinidad six 
leagues south-west of Pánuco, are other places where 
ruins are reported to exist.^*' 

^ Lyon^s Journcd, vol. i., pp. 57-61. 
55 Norman's Raniblcs by Laiid and ]]^utcr, pp. 145-51, 164; JIuycr''s 

JIix. Aztec, tom. L, pp. 193-6. 
j>^ Lyon's Journal, voL L, pp. 61-2; Norman's Rambles, pp. 149-50. 

Slight mention of relics in this region, in Mií/ilenpfordt, Mejico, tom. ii., 
p. 72; Bradford's Aincr. Antiq., pp. 112-13. 
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ANTK^UITIES OF THE CENTRAL rLATEAUX. 
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Ax.vnr.vc—VI(ixc:Mr:NTS OF P c r.L.v — C I H L A , TP:OPANTEPEC, T E P E X E , 

T E P E A C A , S A N A N T O N I O , ( ^ C A U I H Î U E I . C H U L A , ,VND S A N T A C,VT.VT.IN,V 

— P Y R A M I D OF C I I O L U L A — S I K K R A DE Í \ I A L I N C H E ^ S A N PAIÍI.O 

XATIVIDAD—MONU.MENTS OF T L A , S C A L A — L O S REVES--M0Nt MLNTS 

OF :MEXI('()—CUERNAVACA, XoCHICALCO, C A S A S . V N O , Ozt MBA, T L A -

CHIALCO, A H U L I H EPA, AND MKCVMECAN—XOCHIMILCO, Tl.AHUAC, 

Xico, MiSQuiQUE, TLALMANALCO, AND CULHUAC.VN—CHAPULTEPEC, 

R E M E D I O S , TACUBA, A N D :MALINALCO—CITY OF MEXICO—TEZCUCO 

— T E Z C O C I N G O — T E O T I H U A C A N — O B S I D I A N : \ I I X E S — T U L A — M O N U -

MUNTs OF (^ )UERÉTARO—PUEBLITO, CANOAS, AND R A N A S — X A H U A 

I\IONUMENT,S, 

The monuments of the Mexican tierra templada, 
of Anáhuac aiid the adjoining ])Iateaux, next claiin 
our ;ittention. The territory iu question is boundcd 
on the south and east by tliat treated in the two jire-
ceding cluipters—Oajaca and Guerrero on the south 
tow;ird the Pacific, and A^cra Cruz on the east toward 
tlie gulf. The jDresent chajíter will c;irry my ;inti-
quarian survc}^ to a line drawn across the contincnt 
from Tampico to the moutli of the Z;ic;itula rivcr, 
completing wh;it Iias been rog;irdcd as tlie Iiome of 
the Nahua civilized nations, with the excejition of the 
Taniscos in ]\IicIioacan, and leaving only a few sc;it-
tored monuments to be described in the broad cxtciit 
of the northern statos of the ropublic. On most of 
tlie inaps ext;uit tlio tcrritory whose monuments 1 
havo now to describo, is divided into the statcs ot 

(464) 
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]\Iexico, Puebla, Tlascala, and Quercítaro, to which 
h;ive been added in later years Morelos aud Hidalgo, 
formed chieflv, I licliove, from the old state of Mex 

In niy descrijjtion, however, I shall pay but ICO 

little attention to state liiies, locating each group of 
antiquitios by its distance and bearing from sonie 
wcll-known point. Rcspecting the physical features 
of tliis central Nahua reQfion, enouoli has been said 
in the preceding volumes; I conso(]uentIy begin at 
once the description of antiquarian relics, dealing 
first with tliose found in Puebla and Tlascala, start-
ing in the south and proceeding northward. 

A t Chila, in the extreme southern part of Puebla, 
is a liill known as La Tortuga, on which is built an 
unterraced pyramid eighty-eight feet square at the 
base, fifty-five feet higli, with a summit platform 
fifty feet square. I t is built of hewii stone and cov-
ered, as it aj-^pears from Castaneda's drawing, with 
cement. The exterior surface is much broken up by 
the trees that have taken root there. A stairway 
leads up tlie wcstern front. Near the north-eastern 
corner of tlie mound is an entrance leading down by 
seven stone steps to a small tomb about eleven feet 
below tlie surface of the ground and not under the 
mound. A t the foot of the steps is an apartment 
measuring five and a half feet long and high, and four 
feet wide, with a brancli, or gallery, four feet long and 
a little less than three feet wide and high, in the cen-
tre of each of the three sides, thus giving the whole 

iK 

VoL.IV. 30 Section of Chila Tomb. 
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tomb in its ground plan the form of a cross. Its vcr-
tical section is shown in the cut. There is ccrt;uiilv a 
general resemblance to be noted in tliis tomb-struct-
iire to tliose at ]\Iitla; the interior is lined with hewn 
blocks laid in lime mortar and covered with a fine 
white plaster, tlie jdaster on the ceiling being eiglit 
or nine inclies thick. Tlie discovery of human bones 
in the lateral galleries leaves no doubt respecting the 
use to which the subterranean structure was dcvotcd.^ 

A t Tehuacan el Viejo, two leagues eastward of the 
modern town of Tehuacan, in the south-eastern part of 
tlie state, were foiind ruins of stone structurcs not 
J3articularly described.^ At San Cristoval Toopante-
pec, a little native settlement north-westward of the 
remains last mentioned, is another hill wliich bears a 
pyramid on its top. A road cut in the rocky sides 
leads up the hill, and on the summit, beside the pyra-
mid, traces of smooth cenient pavements and other 
undescribed remains were noticed. Tlie pyramid itself 
from a base fifty feet square rises about sixty-seven feet 
in four receding stories with sides apparently sloping 
very slightly inward toward the top, the fourth story 
being moreover for tlie most part in ruins. Tlie most 
remarkable feature of tliis structure is its stairway, 
wliich is different from any yet noticed, and similar 
to that of the grand teocalli of Mexico-Tenochtitlan 
as reported by the conquerors. I t leads up diagonally 
from bottom to top of each story on the wost, not, 
however, making it necessary to pass four tiines round 
the pyramid in order to reach the summit, as was the 
case in Mexico, since in this ruin the he;id of each 
flight correspon(ls with the foot of the one above, in-
stead of being on tlie opposite side of the jiynunid. 
The whole is built of stone and mortar, only tlie extc-

I 

1 Dit/iaix, 2dexped. , p. 14, pl. xviiL, fig. 53-4; Kingsboroug/i, vol, v,, 
p. 243. vol. vL, p. 442, vol. iv., pl. xvL, fig. 53-4; Lcnoir, in Antiq. Mrx., 
toiii. ii., div. i,, p. 47. , , 

2 'Xo subsisten de él sino unas grandes ruinas de templo y caserlas de 
cal y canto, sitnadas en ladcra de unos cerritos.' iJujiuix, Ist cxped., p. o; 
Kingshorough, vol. v., p. 211, voL vi,, p. 4-23. 
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rior facing being of regular blocks, and no covering of 
cement is indicated in Castanedci's drawing.^ 

At Tepexe el Viejo, on the Zacatula River, some 
sixteen leagues south-east of the city of Puebla, Du-
]);iix discovered, in 1808, a structure whicli he calls a 
Ibrtification. I t was located on a rocky height, sur-
rounded by deep ravines, aiid tlie rougli nature of the 
ground, together with the serpents tliat iiifest tlie 
rocks, prevented him from niaking exact measure-
ments. There are traces of exterior enclosing walls, 
and within the enclosed area stands a pyramid of 
hewn stone and lime niortar, in eight receding stories. 
A frao-ment of a circular stone was also found at 
Tepexe, bearing sculptured figures in low relief, vvhich 
indicate tliat the monument may hav^e borne origi-
nally sonie resemblance to the Aztec calendar-stone, 
to be mentioned hereafter. Another round stone bore 
marks of h;iving been used for sharpening Aveapons.* 

A t Tepeaca and vicinity four relics were found:— 
Ist. A bird's, jierhaps an eagle's, head sculptured in 
low relief within a trij^le circle, together witli other 
figures, on a slab about a foot square; apparently an 
aboriginal coat of arms. 2d. A stone liead eighteen 
inches high, of a hard, reddish material; the features 
are very regular down to tlie mouth, below whicli all 
is deformed. 3d. A sculjitured slab, built into a 
wall, shown only in Kingsborough's plate. 4th. A 
feathered serpent coiled into a l);ill-like form, six feet 
in diameter. I t was carved from a red stone, aiid 
also painted red, resting on a cubical pedestal of a 
light-colored stone.° 

' Dit/iuix, Ist exped., p. 4, pl. iiL, íig. 3; King.sboroug/i, vol. v., p . 211, 
A'ol. vL, p. 411, vol. iv., pl, iL, fig. 5. 'On y monte, du cfit̂ î de roiicst, par 
uiie ranijie tracée de gauche â droite pour le premier (ítage, de droite a 
gauclie pour le second, ct ainsi de suite jns^pi'au dernier.' Lenoir, i n . l « -
íiq. JIcx., tom. iL, div, L, p. 2(1; Klciiun, Ctdttir-Gcschirhtc, toin. v., p. 1.57. 

* Dtijiaix, 3d cxped., p. 5, pl. L, iL, lig, 1-3; Kinj.sborough, vol. v., pp. 
2S.')-6, vol. vL, p. 467, vol. iv., pl. L, iL, fig. 1-3. Accoidiiig to Dupaix 's 
plate the sidcs aud summit plalform are covered Avitli plaster. Kiiigsbor-
ough's ])Iate omits the coatiiig of plaster and shows the remains of a ninth 
^toiy. .\ scalc attached to tlic latter plate Avould indicate that the pyra-
iiiid lias a basc of ir̂ O feet and is aboiit 75 feet high. Lcnoir, p. 69. 

^ Diijiaix, Ist. exped., pp. 3-4, pl. L-iL, fig. 1, 2; 2d exped., p. 51, pL 
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A t San Antoiiio, near San Andres (/ludchicomula, 
on the eastern Iioundary of the st;ite, a ])yraiuid 
stauds 011 the suiiimit of a rockv hilk The i)vramid 
consists of three stories, with sides sloj^ing at ;in 
angle of about forty-five dogrocs, is ;ibout twonty-five 
feet in height, and has a baso fifty-five feet sqiuu'c. 
A st;urway about ten feet wide, with solid baliis-
trades, lo;ids up the centre of the wostern front; ;ui(l 
on tlie top, jiarts of tlie walls of a building still re-
mained in 1805. This sumniit building w;is said to 
have been in a good state of ])rosorv;iti()ii only twelve 
years before. Tlie material is basalt, in blocks about 
íwe) by five feet,according to Dujiaix's j)Iate,Iaid in mor-
tar, and all but the lower story covered with ccincnt.^ 

A t Quauhquelchula, near Atlixco, in the wcstern 
j^art of tlie st;ite, Dujiaix noticed four relics of an-
tiquity. Ist. A rattlesnake eiglit feet and a half long, 
and about eiglit inclies in diameter, sculptured in 
high relief on the flat surface of a liard brown stonc. 
2d. A hard veined stone of various colors, four feet 
high and ten feet and a Iialf in circumference, c;irvcd 
iiito a representation of a monster's head wdth protrud-
ing tusks, a front view of which is giv^en in the cut. 

Stone Moiistcr's Head. 

Ixi., fig, 117; Kingshoroug/i, vol. v,, pp, 209-10, voL vi., pp. 421-2, vol. iv., 
pl. L, Fig, 1-4; Lcnoir, in Anfiq. Jlcr., toiii. iL, div, i,, \)\). 11, •i.'j-O. (l.S, 

^Diq dx, l.st exped., p. 10, pl. xii., fig. 13; Kinij.sljorough, vol. v,, p. 
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The rear is flat and bears a coat of arms, made 
up of four arrow^s or spears crossing a circle, witli 
othcr inexplicable figures. 3d. Another coat of arms, 
tlirce lances across a barred circle, c;irvod in low relief 
on the face of a boulder. 4tli. A hunian face, kirgcr 
tluui the natural size, on the side of another bouldor, 
and lookiuQf towards tlie town.^ A t the town of At -
lixco a vory beautifully worked and polished alinond-
shaped ;ig;de was seen.^ 

On tlie hacienda of ^Santa Catalina, wostward from 
Atlixco, was fouiid tlie coiled serjient shown in the 
cut. The material is a black jiorous volcanic stone, 

Serpent-Cup—Santa Catalina. 

and tke whole seems to form a cup, to which the head 
of the serpent served as a handle. Another relic 
froin tliis locality was ;i masked human figure of the 
same stone.^ 

! 

About ten miles west of the city of Puebla de los 
Angeles, and in the eastern outskirts of tlie jDueblo of 
Chohila, is the famous pyramid known throughout the 
world bv the name of CÍioluIa. Tlie town at its l);ise 

217, vol. vi,, p. 4̂ 2r), vol. iv., pl. vL, fig, 16; Lenoir, p, .30. KingshorouglLs 
platc iiiakcs tlie blocks of stonc iiiucli smaller tlian tlie other, .sliows no 
plastcr, and re]ircsciits the -walls of tlie suniniit building as still stai ling. 
Kiiigsborough also incorrcctly traiislatcs 'antc,-^ de San Ai lrtí.s,' 'foni jrlv 
Saii .Vi lri's.' J\Iciiun, Citltiir-Gc.srliirlitc, toni. \., \). l.")7. 

"i J)ii/iaix, Ist expcd., \)\). 12-13, pL xvii-xxiL, fig. l',)-'24; Kiujshonnirj/i, 
vol, v,. \)\). 2I9--20, vol. vL, i^p. 427-8, vol. iv., pl. ix.-xL, fig. 21-4; Icnoir, 
pp. 31-3. 

^Diiliiti.x, p, I I , pl. xvii., fig. 18, not in Kingshorough. 
9 /Ui/iai.r, l>t expcd,. p. 13, ])!. xxiii,-iv,, fig. 2')-6; Kingshorough, voL 

V., p, 220, vol, vL, p. 4̂ 2S, voL iv,, pl. xiL, fig. 2-3-6; Lcnoir, p. 33. 
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was in aboriginal times a large and fíourishing citv, 
and a great rcligious centre. Tlie day of its glorv 
was in the Toltoc period, before thc teiith conturv of 
our er;i, and tr;idition points for tlie building of tlie 
pyramid to a yet luore remote ejioch, wlien tlie ()I-
mecs were the masters of the contral jdateaux. Sev-
eral tiinos during tlie religious contests that r;i')cd 
bctween the devotees of riv;il deitios, tlie temple of 
Cholula was destroyed ;uid rebuilt. I t s final destruc-
tioii dates from the coming of the Spaniards, who, 
under Hernan Cortés, after a fierce hand-to-hand con-
flict on the slopes of tlie pyramid, maddened by the 
desjierate resistîince of tlie nativos, elated by victory, 
or incited by fanatical religious zeal and avarice, 
sacked and buriied the magnificent structure on the 
to]> of tlie mound. Since tlie time of tlie Conquist;i-
dor, after the fierce spirit of tlie true church had ex-
peiided its fury on this and other monuments ro;ired 
in honor of anti-CathoIic gods, the mound was allowcd 
to reniain in peace, save tlie construction of a wind-
ing road leading iip to a modern chapel on tlie sum-
mit, vvliere services are performed in which tlie grc;it 
Quetzalcoatl has no share.-'*^ 

Since 1744, when tlie historian Clavigero rode up 
its side on horseback, this jiyramid has been v isitcd 
by hundreds of travelers, íbw tourists havini'- left 
Anáhuac without having seeii so famous a monument 
of antiquity, so easily .iccossible from the cities of 
]\[cxico and Puebla. Humboldt 's descrij)tion, made 
from a personal expIor;ition in 1803, is j:)erh;q)s tke 
niost complete that was ever published, and most 
succeeding visitors have deemed it bost to quote liis 
accíxint as being better th;iu ;uiy tlicy could write 
from their own ol)sorv;itions. Uupaix and C;ist;i-
heda, and in later times Nebel, also examined and 
uuido drawings of Cholula. The four or five vicws 

'" On the buildiiig and historv of the pyraniid, scc. among many otlicrs, 
]'ti/fia. Hist. Aitf. JlrJ., toiii. 'L, pp. 18-lí), 1.1.3-6, l',)'.)--20.3; Lirasscar cA; 
B'jiifbourg, Hist. Nat, Ctc, tom. iv., pp. 182-3. 
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of the mound that have been published differ greatly 
from eacli other, accordingly as the artist picturcd 
tlic monument as he saw it or attompted to rcstore 
it more or less to its original form. Humboldt 's 
drawing, Avhicli h;is been more extensively cojiied 
than any other, contrary to what miglit be expectcd 
from his text, was altogether ;i restor;ition, and bore 
not the slightest resemblance to tlie original as he 
s;iw it, since Clavigero found it in 1744, "so covered 
with earth and shrubs tliat it seems rather a natural 
hill than an edifice," and there is no reason to swp-
pose that at a later date it assumed a more regular 
form.̂ ^ 

\ 

í 

II Glavigcrn. Sforia Ant. dcl JTcssico, tom. ii., pp. 33-4; Humholdt, Es-
siii /'iil., \)\). 23'.)-40; Ltl., ]'ucs, toin. L, pp. 96-124, pL iii. (fol. cd. pl. viL, 
viii.); /(/., iu jlnfiij. JI'x., suppl. pl. i i . ; Dupaix, Ist exjied., p. ii,. pL xvL, 
fig. 17; Kinjslmroitijh, vol. v,, p. 218, vol. iv., pl. viiL, fig. 20. It is to he 
iiolcil tliat there is not the slightest resemblance between the two editious 
of ('astarieda's drawing. Nrhrl, Viaijc Pinforc.sco, with largc colored idate. 
Otlicr visitors to ('lioliila, wliose accouiits coiitain more or lcss origiiial in-
foriiiation, are:—I'oiiisctt, 1822, Notes, pp. 37-9; Bullock, 1823, Jlcjiro, ))p. 
111-15—no platc, altliough the author niade a drawing; AVard, 1823, JIc:c-
ico, vol. iL, ]), •26',); Bcaufoy, 18̂ 26, Jlc.ricuu Ilfustc, \)\). 193-5, with ciits 
Latrc 1834, Riun/dcr iii Jlr. 

•2(i; 
P-

p. 273; Maycr, 1841. Jf. r.riro as it ]l'as. 
Jlr.r. .Izfcc, vol. iL, \t. '228, -with cut; / / . . in Schoolrriiff's Arrh., vol. 
382; Thoinpson, 184'2, Recollcctions oj Jlrx., p, 30; Tylor, 1836, Ana-
pp. 274-7; Evaus, ISi;'.), Our Sister Rr/nddir, \)\). 428-32, with cut. 

cfcrciiccs on tlie subject, coiitaiiiiug for the niost part nothing 

I 

Ii itii 

Still other 
cxcept what is gatlicred from tlie preceding works, are:—Rolicrtson's Hist. 
Aincr. (Svo, cd, 1777), vol, L, p, 268; Goitdra. iii l'rcscotf, Ilisf. Conq. 
Jfrr., toin. iiL, pp. 37-43, pl. vi,; Aiifiq. Jlrx.. toiii. L, div. iL, p. 70; La-
/'oirl, ]'iii/iiii.s, tom. L, p]), 137-S; Artnin, Heutige JIcx., pp. 63, 68, 72; 
ll'ilsiiii's .\f:r. and hrr Rrlijion, pp. 93-9; Amrr. Antiq. Soc, Trunsuct., 
vol. L, p. 236, ctc., from H.itinholilt, with cut; Buldicin's Anc. Arncr., \). 90; 
Biiril, JIcx., p. 193; Bclfnuni, Jlcxiqiic, toin. iL, \)\). 283-8; DcBcrcy, 
L'Eitro/ie ct L'.inicc, tom. iL, p. •2;i3, ctc,; Braclctfs, Brigadc in Jlex., 
pp. 154-5; Jjradfortrs Amcr. Antiq., \)\). ~()-l; Jjrusscitr de Bourhourg, 
Hist. Nut. Cir., tom. i., p. 3i)l, et sn/.; Culdcroii dc îu Burca's Lt'fe in Jfrx., 
vol. ii., p. 97; Gheralicr. Jf'x.. pp. 33-6; Id., Jlr.x. Ancicn et Jfod., ])]>. 174-9; 
Coinbier, Voyage, pp. 3S3-6; Dally, sur Ics Races Indij., p. 17; Duvt.s' Anc. 
Amcr.,T^.^; Donnavan''s Atlrcn., \). 'dS; D'Orhiquy, ]'oi/ia/c,\).^?,\; Tos.sn/, 
JIcx., p. 111; Hasscl, JIcx. Giiat., p. 246; //'//(•/•, Rri'.srn, \)\). 131-2; Nou-
•vr'lrs Annalcs dcs ]'oi/., 18.33, tom. Ixv,, pii. 363-4; Dclajirliís Antiij. Amcr., 
p, 37; Jourdunrf, Jfrjiquc, p. •20: Larénaudicrc, JI.x. Gitnt., \)\). 24, 43-6, 
plate from Dnpaix; Liiu'cnsfcrn, Jlcxi'/uc, pp. 48-9; Jlalfc-Bruu, I'rccis dcla 
Géog., toni. vL. p]), 461-2; Jlarmicr, Uoí/f((/c«r,'í. tom, iiL, pp. 328-!); Jlr.ciro, 
Cotintri/. cfc, \). 14; J/cx. iii 1S43 pp. '8()-l; Jlrxico, A Trip to, \)\). 59-60; 
Mill's Hi.st. JI.'c., p. 140; Jluhlrnjrfordt, Jbjiro, toiii, ii., ^ip, 232-3, 236; 
MiUIcr, Amerikititische l'rrclcjioncn, pp. 438-9. 381; Pagcs, Nouveau ]'oi/., 
ti);ii. iL, p]), 383-7; Prescott's'JIcx., vol. i., p. 60, vol. iL, pp. 6-8, 16, voL 
iiL, p, 3Si); Slir/iard's Laiiil of t/ie Aztccs, \). VIS; Sutitrilitj J/ai/., voL v,, 
pp. 175-6; Sc/icrr, Traucrspiel, pp. 29-30; Stapjfs Prisoncrs of Í'crotc, pp» 
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For the past two centurios, at Io;ist, the condition 
and appe;irance of tlie mouiid lias been that of a nat-
ural conical hill, rising from the lev^el of a broad val-
ley, and coveriug with its circular l);iso an area of 
over forty acros.̂ -̂  On closer examination, howover, 
tnices of artificial terniccs are iiotod on the sIo])cs, 
and excavations li;ivo proven that tlie whole mouiid, 
or at Ie;ist a very large portion of it—for no exc;iv;i-
tion lias ever been made reaching to its contre—is of 
artificial construction. By the careful survcys of 
Humboldt and otlieis the original form and dimen-
sions have been clo;uly made known. From ;i bíise 
about fourteen hiindred and forty feet square, wliosc 
sides face the cardinal points, it rose in four equal 
storios to a height of nearly two hundred fect, h;iviiig 
a sunimit jjlatform of about tw^o hundred feet S(]u;irc.̂ * 
Humboldt in 1803 found tlie four terraces tolorably 
distinct, esjiecially on the wostorn slojje; Evans in 

107-8; Tlt'ummcl, Jlcxiko, pp . 261-2; Tudor''s "Ffarr., voL ii., ])]), 208-9; 
Vijncintx, Souc JIx., p, 531; ]]'u/i/iaiis, Gcorj. ti. Stitf., ])p. 32, ."16, ISO, 
18^2; ]VariIcn, Rcchcrchcs, pp. 66-7; ]ViIIson's Arncr. Hist., ])]). 60-1, 
73; Yonjc's Jlotl. Hist., p. 38; Frost's Pict. Hist., pp. ,37-8; I/iriiinsu, 
JIunualGcog., pp. 140-1; Tujlor's Elilorudcf, voL iL, p . 181; ]\'iirtlcifs 
Tntc, ])]). 2.30-1, e t c ; JlcCitlIoh's Rr.scttrrhrs in Anicr., p. "232; Grnirlli 
Currcri, '\w (JhurchUI, Col. Vot/., vol. iv., ]). 319; Esntlcru and Llituo, JhJ. 
Hist. /)rsrri/i., \)\). •203-6; Ktcnim, Citltur-Gcscliiclifc, toiii. v., p. 13(); Alccilu, 
Dirrioiiiirio, toin. L, p. 550; Dcniocrutic Rccicir, voL xxvii., ]), 423, vol. 
xxvi,, pp. 34()-7, vol. xi,, p 612; Jlinsficlifs JIcx. ]]'tir, \). 207; Jlirjdli-
Tnnfs Life Iluinboldt, pp. 292, 312-13; Condcr's JIcx. Guat., vol. L, pp. 
238-',), ])Iate froin Humbolt; Prichartl's Nut. Jlist. Jlint, vol, iL, p. 509. 

12 'The large mound of earth at Cholnla which tlic Si^aiiiards dignified 
witli the name of tcinide, still remains, but without aiiy tc])s by which to 
ascci l, or aiiy faciiig of stoue. It aiij^cars iiow like a iiatural monut, cov-
cred wifh grass and shrubs, and possibiv it was iicvcr aiiytliing niore.' 
Ro/icrtson's ili.st. Aiitcr., vol. L, p. 2(5!). '.V le voir de loin, oli scroit eii 
cíl'ct tcutií de le ])rciidre pour uiic (•olliiie naturelle couvcrtc dc v^'gí'lation.' 
'El le est trí's-bicn conscrvcc du c(3tc de roiicst, et c'cst la facc occidcntale 
que ])r(jscntc la gravnre liue nons publioiis.' J/um/joIilf, ]'ui:s, toiii, L, pp. 
104-3. 

13 Tlie dimensioiis of hase, hcight, aiid summit ])latf()rin rcs])cctiv(lv, as 
givcn bv dillereiit authorities, are as follows: 4:il) x 34 x 64:; ii 'trcs, lluin-
h'dd'; :').',.) \ 6 ; varas. Nr'nJ; ID:;:) X 201 x 163 fcct, Jln/rr, according to a 
caicfiil incasurement bv a V. S. otficial in 1S47; 40 varas síiuarc by actiud 
measnrement! Du/iu'ix; 1423 x 177 x 2.)S fect, I'rrsroft; 1423 x 177 .v 17.) 
fcct, Lafnfir; 1301 X 1(;2 X 177fect, Poinsrtf; Abont -201) fcct ln-b, ////o^-; 
1310 x 2i)3 feet, W'dson; 1333 x 172 fect, Fostrr's I'rr-flist. Ilurrs. \). '^\J)\ 
1333 X 170 feet, Am/iirc, Trotnritiidr, toin. iL, pp. 374-81); 13SS x 170 f''ct. 
summit I32S3 s ]̂, fcct, Jlrllrr, R"'isni. pj), 131-2; said to covcr an area ot 
over 43 acrcs aiid to be 17') fcct higli, but it seeins luuch siiiallcr aiid 
higher. Ecuus' Our Sistcr Rip., pp. 42s-:i2. 
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1870 found the lower terrace quito perfect, but the 
otlicrs tniccable oiily in ;i few places without cxc;iva-
tion. 

Tlie material of whicli tlie mouiid was constructed 
is ;ulobes, or sun-dried bricks, gcnondly about fiftocii 
in( hos lono', laid verv regularlv with altornato bivors 
of ckiy. Froin its matori;il conios the nanie Tkdclii-
luuiltepec, 'mountain of unburnt bricks,' which luis 
beeii sometimes applied to Chohda. A n old tr;ulition 
relíitos that the adobes wore manufactured at Tlalma-
nalco, ;iiid brought several loagiios to their destin;iti()u 
by a long line of men, wlio Iiandod them along singly 
from one to another. Humboldt tliought some of the 
bricks inigbt have been slightly burned. Pesj^ecting 
tlic matcrial which constitutes the alternate kiyors be-
twconthe bricks, c;illod ckiy by Humboldt, there seems 
to be sonie difíerence of o])inioii betwoen diíferent ex-
j)Iorers. Cok Brantz ]\Iayor, a careful invostig;itor, 
s;iys the adolios ;u'e intersjiersed witli sniall fragments 
of ])orpIiyry aiid limestone; and Mr 'kvlor sj)eaks 
of tliem ;is cemented witli mortar containino- small 

o 

stones and pottery. Evans tells us that tlie matorial 
is tidobe bricks and layers of l;iv;i, stiU perfect in niany 
j)lacos. Tlie liistori;iu Veytia by a j)ersonaI examina-
tion ascertained tlie materi;il to bo "small stonos of 
the kind c;dled gdijarros, and ;i kind of bricks of ckiy 
;uid straw," in alternate layors.^* Beaufoy claims to 
li;i\o found tlie ])yr;imid facod with small tliiii hewn 
stonos, one of whicli Iie c;iiTÍod aw;iv as a relic— 
a voiy wonderful discovery certainly, when we coii-
sider tluit other veiy trustwortby ex])lorors, botli pre-
ceding and following Beaufoy, found notliing of the 
kind. ]\Ir Heller could not find the stone facinof, but, 
as he s;iys, he did find a coating of niortar ;is Iiard as 
stone, comjioscd of lime, s;ui(l, and w;itor.-^^ ]\l;iny 
visitors ha \o believed tliat tlie ])yramid is ouly ])ar-
tiallv ;irtificiak tlie adobe-work having been added to 

1* ]'ci/'iu, Hist. Ant. Jf/'., toin. i., pp. 155-6. 
" Jlrllci; Rri.srii, pp. 131-2. 
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a smaller natural liill. This is, however, a mere con-
jecture, aiid there are absolutcly no arguments to be 
adducod for or against it. The t ruth can be ascer-
tained only by the excavation of a tunnel through the 
mouiid ;it its base, or, at least, jienetrating to thc ccn-
tre. I t is very reniarkable that such aii oxcav^ition 
Iias 110vor been made, either in the interests of scieii-
tific explor;ition or of treasure-seeking. 

Berucil Diaz, at the time of tlie Conquest, counted 
a hundred aiid tweiity sto])S in a stairway which led 
up tlie slojie to the temple, but no traces of such a 
stairw;iy have been visible in more inodern timcs. 
There are traditions aniong the natives, as is usually 
tlie case in connection with every work of the an-
tiguos, of interior galleries and apartments of great 
extent witliin the mound; such rumors are doubtless 
without foundation. The Puebla road cuts oíf a 
corner of the lower terrace, and the excavation made 
in building tlie road not only showed clearly the 
regular interior construction of the pynunid, but ;dso 
laid bare a tonib, which contained two skoletons w ith 
two idols iii basalt, a collection of pottoiy, and otlier 
relics not preserved or particularly described, ;d-
thouo-h tlie remains of the tomb itself were examined 
by Humboldt. The sepulchre was squ;irc, with stoiie 
walls supported by cypress beams. Tlie dimensions 
are not given, but the ajDartment is s;iid to luive liad 
no traces of aiiy outlet. Huinboldt ckiinis to havc 
discovered a peculiar arr;ingoment of the adobcs 
about this tomb, by wliich tho pressure on its roof 
was diminished. 

I t is very evident that the pyramid of Cholula 
contains nothing in itself to indicato its age, but froin 
well-defined and doubtless reli;d)Ie traditions, AVC nuiy 
feel very sure that its erection dates l);ick to an epc)cli 
preceding the tenth century, ;uid probably prcccding 
the seventh. Humboldt sbows that it is birgcr ;it the 
base than any of the old-world pyramids, ovcr twicc 
as large as that of Cheops, but only slightly higher 

J 
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than tliat of Mycerinus. "The construction of the 
tcocalli recalls the oldest monuments to wliich tlie 
historv of tlio civilization of our race reachos. The 
temjile of Jupiter Bélus, which the mythology of tlie 
Hindus scoins . to. designato by the nanie of Bali, 
the pyramids of ^[eídoiim and Dahchour, aiid sov-
eral of the grouji of S;ikluirali in Egyj^t, were also 
immense heaj)s of bricks, the rouuuns of which liavo 
been preserved during a period of thirty centuiics 
down to our day."^''' 

The historical annals of aboriginal times, confirined 
by the Spanish rocords of the Conquest, leave no doubt 
that the cliief object of the j)yramid w;is to suj)j)ort 
a temple; the discovery of tlie tomb with human re-
in;iiiis niay indicate tluit it served also for burial j)ur-
])osos. I t is by no means certain, howovor, that tlie 
mound was in any sense a monument reared ov^er tlie 
two bodies whose skeletons vvere found; for besides 
tiie jiosition of tlie skeletons iii a corner of the ])yra-
mid, indicating in itself the contrary, there is tlie 
])ossibility that the bodies were those of slaves sacri-
tíccd during the ])rocoss of building, and dejiosited 
here from some suj:>erstitious niotive. I t will require 
the discovery of toinbs near the centre of this im-
mense mound to prove tluit it was erected witli any 
vicw to use ;is the burial j)Iace of kings or j^riosts.-^^ 
Wilson, ;ilways a scej)tic oii matters conuected witli 
Mexi(,';in aboriginal civilizíition, jDronounces the pyra-
mid of Cholula ' ' the finest Indian mound on this con-
tinent; where tlie Indians buried the bravest of tlieir 
bravos, witli bows and arrows, and a drinking cup, 
that tliey might not be unjirovided for wheii they 
sliould arrive ;it the Iiuntin<2f-ofrounds of tlie oroat 
spirit." " I t is suflí ciently w;istod by time to givc full 
scope to the imagination to fill out or restore it to 

í6 Humboldf, ']'itrs, tom. i., pp. 127-8. 
î  Fostcr, Trr-Iiist. Raccs, p, 345, believes, on the contrary, that the py-

ramid was crectcd vvith thc solc ohject of enshrining in an interior chambcr 
of stonc two corjiscs, showiiig that ' t h e industry of the gicat mass of the 
populatiou was at the absolute conimand of the few.' 

^^^aBBS'" 
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almost any form. One hundred yoars ago, some rich 
citizen constructed stcjis up its sido, and j)rotoctcd the 
sides of his steps from falling oarth by w;dls of adobe, 
or mud-brick; and on the wcst side some adobe but-
trosscs have beeii j)Iaced to koeji tlie loose o;irtli out 
of the village street. This is all of man's labor tliat 
is visible, except the work of the Indians iii shaving 
away tlie hill vvhicli constitutes tliis j)yrainid. As 
for the great city of Cholula, it nevcr had an exist-
ence.''̂ ** A t a short distance from tlie foot of the 
large j)yramid, two smaller ones are mentioned by 
sovcrtd visitors; one of which is doubtloss ;i jiortion 
of the chief iiiound separated by tlie road th;it luis 
beeu alro;idy mentioned. One of thein is described by 
Beaufoy as having j)erpendicular sides, aiid built of 
adobes nine inches square and oiie inch tliick; tke 
second was much smaller aud liad a corii-j)atch on its 
summit. Cuts of the two sinall mounds are given by 
the same explorer. Bullock claims to have found on 
the top of one of the detached masses a ditch and 
wall forming a kind of figure-eight-formed enclosure 
one hundred feet long, in wdiich were many Iiumaii 
bones. Evaiis has a theory thtit tho small mounds 
were formed of tlie material taken froni the l;irgcr 
one in shaping its terracos. Latrobe s;iys that many 
ruined niounds m;iy be seen froiii the summit; in fact, 
tliat the whole surface of tlie surrounding- plain is 
brokeu by both uatural and artificial elevations. Am-
pere w;is led by his native guide, through a misunder-
stauding, to a fíat-topped terraced hill, stiU bcîiihig 
tniccs of a pavement, ;it a Ioc;ility c;illcd Zaj)otcc;is.^^ 

The only miscolkuioous Cholubin rolics of whicli l 
find a mention, are three described by Du]);iix and 

18 JVtlsoii's J/rx. aud its Rrlij., pp. 03, 99. Scc a_ restoration of Clio-
lula, bv Mothcs, iu Armiii, JJnt'tit/r JIcx., \)\). 6.3, (i8, 72. 

i^ .'lmjicrc, /'nimcnadc, toni. ii., pp- 373, 380. 'Oii (1,'coiivrc cncore, 
du c(')t(!- occidental, vis-a-vis dn ('crro de Tccaxctc ct dc Zaixilc.a, ((•".'í 
niasscs parfaitement prisniatiqiics, L'une de ccs masscs portc aujounl liiu 
le nom d'Alcosac on cristcncnctl, I'aiitrc cchii dn ('crro de la ( ruz; la dcr-
niêre, constrnite en pisé, n'cst c'lcv^íe qnc de 15 mctrcs. ' Humljutdt, 7:,.vs((i 
PoL, pp. 240-1. 
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skctched by Castanoda. Th(\v were, a stone head, 
said to luive originally been tlic toj) of a column; a 
quadrangular block, Avith incised hicroglypbics on one 
of its íacos; ;md a mask of green jasper, reported to 
have been dug from the jiyramid.^" 

On the summit of the Sierra de Malinche, A\'hich 
forms the boundary between Puebla and Tlascala, 
tke existence of ruined walls and j:)yramids, with 
fnignicnts of stone im;igos, is mentioned without de-
scription.^^ A t )San Pablo del Monte two kneeling 
nakcd females in stone, modestly covering tlie broasts 
with the hands, were sketched by Castaneda.^^ ()f 
an important group of remains in the vicinity of 
Natividad, between Puebla de los Angeles and Tlas-
cala, a very unintelligible account has been writton 
by Cabrera, for the Moxican Geographical Society. 
The ruins seem to covor a Iiill, different localities on 
the slo])cs of which aro called Mixco, Xochitecatl, 
Tenexotzin, Hueyxotzin, and C;icaxtlaii. Tlie western 
slope has gig;uitic terraces, and among other relics 
fivc vortic;iI stones called huitioeteme, supj)osed to 
liave been used for sacrificial purposes. They are 
two var;is hiofh and three fourths of a vara wide. 
On tlie northern slope a concavity of stone and niud 
is mentioned, wliose bottom is strewn with pottery 
and obsidian weapons. A t Cacaxtlan, the site of the 
principal fortress in the wars between Tlascala and 
Mexico, are ditches and subterranean passages run-
ning in all directions. The chief ditch extends from 
north to south across tlie Iiill; it is about twenty-
eight feet wide aiid eleveu or twelve feet deep, with 
embankments formed of the oarth thrown out. The 
subterranean jiassages are believed to penetrate the 

20 Dii/iaix, Ist exped., pp. 10-11, pl. xiiL-v., fig. 14-16; K'uigshorough, 
vol, v., ]). 21S; vol. vi., p. 427, vol. iv., pL viiL, fig. 17-18; Lenoir, in 
Anfii/. JIcx., toiu. iL, div. L. pp, 23, 30. 

î Dit/iaix, IJ. exped., p. 52, 
^^ Dii/iaix, 2d expcd., pp. 52-3, pl. Ix., IxiL, íig. 118-19; Kingshorough, 

vol. v., p. 279, voL vL, p. 464, voL iv., pL lii., lig. 120-1; Lenoir', in Anfiq. 
JIcx., p. 63. 
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heights of Cacaxtlan. One has an opening among 
the rocks on tlie north, beginning at the cave of 
Ostotl ; another begins on the east at San ]\IigueI dcl 
^lilagro, having for an entrance a square hole five or 
six yards dccj), from the bottom of which it oxtcnds 
horizontally iii a semicircular course; the third open-
ing is on tlie soutli, and its top is sujDportcd by 
columns left in the volcanic stone; and finally, tke 
fourtli subterranean passage sends out vapor wken it 
is about to rain. This is all I can glean from Ca-
brera's account—iii fact, rather inore than I caii 
fully understand.^^ Dupaix found at Natividad two 
wooden teponastles, or aboriginal musical instru-
ments, similar to the one found at Tlascala by the 
sanie explorer and shown in the accompanying cut. 
The former were, however, less elaborately carved; 

Teponastle from Tlascala. 

the latter was three feet long and five inches in 
di;iinotor. the cut showing a side aud end view. 
Other rolics found by Dupaix in the city of Tlascala 
and vicinity, are the following:—a lance-head, nine 
inches long, of .green flint; a small stone statue, nine 
or ten inches in height, representing a seated fcniale, 
whose head bears a strong rosomblance to some of 

S3 Soc. JIcx. Geog., Boletin, tom. ii., pp. 265-6. 
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the Palenque profilos; a mask of green agate a little 
smaller than tlie natural size of tlie face, jironounced 
by Dupaix the finest specimen of scuIjDture seen in 
America; aii earthen vase called pojxieaj'tli, used in 
ceremonies in honor of the dead, found in connection 
with some huinan bones; two mutilated Iiuman hoads 
carved from a gray stone; and a masked, bow-leggod 
idol of stone, twenty-four inches high, standing on 
a small pedestal, covering the breasts with tlie 
hands.^* 

A t Pueblo de los Peyes, northward from Tlascala, 
on the road to San Francisco, two aboriginal bridgos 
ov̂ er a mountain stream were sketched l)y C;ista oda. 
One is eleven feet high and thirty-seven feet wide; 
the other fifty-five feet high and thirty-three feet 
wide; each being over a hundred feet in length. 
They are built of large irregular stones in mortar, 
The conduits through which tlie stream jiasses are 
from four to six feet wide and higli, one of them Iiav-
ing a flat top, while in the other two large blocks 
meet aiid form an obtuse angle. On the top of the 
bridges at the sides are parapets of brick four or five 
feet high, jDÍerced at intervals to allow water to run 
from tlie road; and at each of tlie four corners staiids 
a circular, symmetrical, ornamental obelisk, or pillar, 
over forty feet higli, of stone and mortar, covered 
with burned bricks. I t is quite probable that the 
brick-work of these bridges, if not tlie whole struct-
ure, is to be referred to Spanish rather than to abo-
riginal times. Sr Almaraz sketched at Xicotepec, in 
the north, some fifty miles w^est of Papantla, a tejio-
nastle of iron-wood, gracefully carved and brilliantly 
jjolished.^^ 

2* Ditpuix. 2d exped., pp. 53-5, pl. IxiL-viî., fig. 120-8; Kingsboroug/i, 
yoL V., pp, 279-81, vol. vL, pp. 404-5, vol. iv., pL lii.-liv., íig. 121-5; Lenoir, 
ir\ Antiq. Jfrx., tom. iL, div. L, \)\). 64-6. 

85 Diijittix, 2d exped.,pp. 33-36. pl. Ixviii.-ix.. fig. U29-30; King.sborounh, 
vol. V.. p. 282, vol. vi,. p. 466, voL iv., pl. Iv., tig, 129-30; Lrnoir, in Ån-
tiq. J/rx., tom. iL, div. L. pp. 66-7; jxirenauilicrc, JIcx. Gitaf., \)]. \'\'\., 
froin Dupaix; Almuriiz, Mcm. Metlaltoyuca, p. 33, lithograph without 
description. 
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Tlie famous wall that was found by Cort(3s, extend-
iiig along the frontier of Tkiscaki, h;is been spoken of 
iii another part of this work. Brassour de Bourbouro-
tell us that many reinains of this wall are still visi-
ble, ;ind some otlier authors v;iguoly spo;ik to the same 
eífect; but as no modern trav^olor doscribes or loc;itcs 
tlioso romains, I think it altogether likoly tluit the 
st;iteinents referred to iiiay be simply echoos of tliose 
niade by tlie oarly writers, wlio represented the ruiiis 
of tlie wall as visible in the years immediately follow-
ing the Conquest."" 26 

Passing westward into the state of j\Iexico, and 
beginning again in tlie south, I find a notico in ;i ^Icx-
ican government report, of ruins at Tejupilco, in the 
south-west, about sixty milos westward of Cuerna-
vaca. The remains are noticed especially on the hill 
of Nanchititla, consisting of buildings standing on 
regukir streets yet traceable, and built of very tliin 
blocks, or slatos, of stone wdthout mortar. In the 
valley of San Martin Luvianos, in the same region, 
a subterranean apartment with polished sidcs of ce-
ment, discovered in 1841, contained quantitios of c;ir-
bonized maize.^'' A t Zacualpan, midway between 
Cuernavaca and Tejupilco, aiid some leagues further 
soutli, flint spear-heads, stone masks, and other relics 
not sj)ecified are said by tho same authority to have 
been found in a cave.^^ A peculiarity of the aborig-

26 'On voit encore heaucoup de restes de cette grande muraille, con-
scrvt-s avcc d'autant plns de soiii qu'il s'y trouve des quartiers dc roc de 
])Ius de viiigt piííds d'típaisseur.' f'irusscur dc Bourbourj, Ifist. Niit.('ii\, 
toni. iv., p. 135; /^orciizunit, in ('ortcs, Htsf. N. Es/nniu, \)\). vi,-vii.; 
BntiIforiIJs Amcr, Antiq., pp. 104-3, .Vdditional rcfcrciiccs to sliglit iiotices 
of niiiis aiid relics in the rcgion abont Tlascala, coiitaiiiiag no available 
inforination, a reas follows: Ctunurjo, \w NourcIIcs Aunalrs ilrs ]'oj., 184,3, 
toni. xcviiL, pp. 1.33-7; IIcI/is' S/utn. Conq., vol. iL, p. 423; J/iihlcnjiJorilt, 
J/rJtro, toiii. il., pp. 238, •240. Tlic Historiad J/aguzinr, \o\. x., y\). 308-
10, has an extract froin a Mcxicaii newspaper, in which reference is niade 
to aii oliicial report of a prefect of the department, announciiig the discovery 
of two inagnificent citics, Tlicy were probably identical with some of 
thc rnins alrcadv dcscribcd in Vcra (.'ruz. 

•-;• J/ix., Ana'lcs del Jlinistcrio de Foincnto, 1854, tom. L, p. 691. 
28 Id., p. 694. 

ítm 
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inal relics found by Dupaix at Cuernav^aca and vicinity 
was that all consisted of sculptured figures on the 
surface of large naturally shajied boulders. The first 
was an immense lizard over eight feet long and a foot 
and a half thick, carved iii high relief on the toj3 
of a rough block. Four small circukir projections are 
sccii on the side of the rock below the animak On 
the southern face of another isolated boulder was 
sculptured in low relief the coat of ;irins shown in tlie 
cut, which, in its principal features of a circle on 

Ik 
141 

Coat of Arms—Cuernavaca. 

'l parallel arrows or lances, is very similar to others 
tliat have been mentioned.^^ On the flag that pro-
jccts from the upper part of the circle, a Maltese cross 
is seen, and the bird's liead above is pronounced of 
course by Dupaix to be tliat of an eagle.^° On the 
opposite, or northern, side of the same boulder are 
sculptured the figures shown in the cut. The left 

•1 
Boulder-Sculptures at Cneniavaca. 

29 Pp. 467-9 of this volume. 
3" Respecting the íigurcs vvithin the circle, Dnpaix, Ist exped., p. 14, 

says ' la parte derecha dividida en dos cuarteles. En el superior aparece 
como nn plano dc cindad á la orilla de nu lago (cnal puede scr la de Chalco).' 
'Au-dcssus cst une tctc, que Dnpaix dcsigiie conime celle d'un aigle, mais 
queje crois être une piéce d'armure, savoir, un casque ou niorion.' Lenoir, 
Antiq. JIc.x., toni, iL, div. L, p. 34. 

VoL. IV. 31 
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hand figure, thirteen inchos high, may in connection 
Avith the small circles be a record of â date—thirtccn 
calli. ]\I. Lenoir, howover, on accouut of the cohmui 
shown within the building, beIie\os tlie whole nuiy bc 
an emblem of phallic worshij), the column beiiig a 
phallus and the building its shrine or tem])lc. Thc 
sculpture on both sides of this rock is dcscribcd ;is 
having been executed with great care and cloarncss. 
Somewhat less than a lo;iguo south of tlie city is 
another isolated rock, said to h;ive served as a bound-
ary mark to the ancient Quauhnahuac, 'place of thc 
eagle,' of which the modern nanie Cuernav;ica is ;i 
corrupti(5n. On the face of this rock is carved in 
rather high relief the figure represented in the cut. 

Eagle of Cuernavaca. 

whicli, in consideration of the aborigfinal meaninsf of 
tlie name, and the purpose served by the stone, niay 
be regarded as an eagle. The material is a fine gray 
stone, tlie bird is thirtv-five inchos hisfh, and the 
boulder, or its locality, is called by the natives Quauli-
tetl, 'stone easfle. ' 31 

31 ' I I semhle porter, a la partie anti^rieure de l'aîle, le hâton augiiral, cc 
qui lui donnerait un caractere religieux. L'aigle, emblcincdn .Mcxi^pic, 
était affectc â Vitzlipuztli, et ccttc scule circoiisiaiicc doiinedc riinportancc 
â cette représciitation, qui a donné soii noin au lieu oîi elle fut tr()iiv('c: 
Quaitfcfl ou aiglc ilc jiicrrc. Daiis toutc rAiiti^iiiitc, l'aiglc fiit niis aii raiig 
(lcs oiscaux sacix's. II était affecté, en (;rêcc, â Jupiter, ct cii Egptc, ii 
Osiris, C'était Vuccijntcr ou (ípcrvicr qui, sclou .l'ilicn, était riin;igc, du 
dieu Horus, ou d'.ViioIlon, A Théhes, au solstice d'hiver, on [ih ai tcct 
oiseau sur rau tc l d'Osiris; il c'tait richement par(í, niitríí ou courroiii í (hi 
psc/ient, et portant sur I'típaule le bátoii j)astoraI, dans la niciiic jiositiou 
que I'aigle Mexicaiii que nous avons sous lcs ycux, Ccci cst digiic de 
remarque. ' Lcnoir, in Antiq. JLx., toni. iL, div. i., p. 33, On tlic ('iierna-
vaca sculptures see Dujiaix, Ist cxpcd,, pp. 13-14, jd, xxvii-xxx,, fig. 
29-32; Kingshorough, vol. v., pp. '221 2,. vol, vi.. j>. 429, vol, iv., pl. xiii-
V,, fig. 29-31; Mex., Analcs ctet Jlinisfcrio de J-'omento, 1834, toin. i., P-
549. 

"Ití, 
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The ruiiis of Xochicalco, doulitloss the finest in 
Mcxico, aro about fifteen niilcs 13" wcst of soutli 
from Cuernavaca, and about sovcnty-five miles south-
wcst froni the city of Moxico. Tlie first published 
dcscri])tion w;is wTÍtten by Alzate y Pamirez, who 
visitcd the locality in 1777, and published his account 
with illustrative platos as a supjilement to Iiis Lit 
erary G;izette in Xovember, 1791.*^ Humboldt made 
up his account from th;it of AIz;ito; Dupaix and Cas-
t;ihcd;i included Xochicalco in their first exj)loration: 
Xeb(jl visited and skctched tlie ruins in 1(S31; and 
finally an account, ])erh;i])S tlio most complete extaut, 
written from an exjiloration in 1835 liy order of the 
]\roxican government, w;is published in the Reci.sta 
Mcxieidia.'^^ 

Xochicalco, the ' h ll of flowers,'^ is a natural ele-
32 D'srripi'iou tlz Iits Anfi'/ii"'I't'Irs tlr Xortiiralro, supplement to Gricrfa 

dz Litrratiira, Xov, 17J1, als > rcjjrint ot / / , , toiii. i i , ; also preliminary 
mention iwLd., FcbruaryS, 1701, toni, iL, p. 127. Dr Gamarra made acoiii-
pei liuinof the M-S. before its publication, aiid sciit thc sainc to Italy, Au 
Italian translation of Alzatc's accoiiiit vvas published vvith the origiual 
jilatcs in Jlarqitrz, Ditr Anfirhi Jliiiiumcnfi, j)j). 14-29, and re-translatcd 
froiii .Marquez, iii hii/ntix, Ist cxjied.. jip, lS-'20, 

33 Jliiiiiliolilf. ]'ues, toin. L, jip. 120-37. (fol. ed. pl. ix,); ItI.,E.ssaiPoI.,\)\). 
ISO-Ot); / / , , in Anfiq. ilcx., toiii, L, div. iL, jqi. 13-17, ' M. H u m b o l d t , . . . . 
n"a-t-il jias suivi ã la lettre riiicxactc description de la pyramide de Xoclii-
calco par le P. Alzatc. et n'a-t-il pas fait dans lc dessiii qu'il donue dc ce 
niouuiuent, une sccoii lc cditiou dcs erreurs de s(ju modéle'r" ]]'ultlcch, ]'oj. 
Pitt., p. 69; Nc/jcl, ]'iitijr Piiifiirc.srii, jjl, ix.-x,, xix.-xx.; Rccistu Jlrxi-
caiai, tom, L, pp. 539-30, reprinted in Diccioncu-io Univ. (iroj., tom. x., 
pp. 93S-42; Ditjiiiix, Ist exped., \)\). 14-18, jil, xxxi.-ii., íig. 33-0; Kinjs-
boroui/h, vol. V., j)p, 222-4, vol. iv,. jd. xv.-vL; Icuoir, in Antiq. J/x., 
toni. ii., div. L, pp. 33-6. Tylor j)rononiices Castaneda's drawiiigs gro^^^ly 
incorrect. Otlier accounts by vi^itors, are fonnd in Lctfnj/jc's Ritmhlrs, 
\)p. 241-3; Jiitjrc's Jir.c. as"if ]Vas, pp. 180-7; Ld., JLcx. Azfcc, ctr., 
vol. iL, j)]). 2S3-3, -with (iits; Ld., in Srhoolrraft's Arch., vol. vL, jij). 383-4, 
pl. xL; 'Tjlor's Anuhuur, pp. 183-93; loircnsfcrn, Jlr.riquc, pj). 20S-12, 
273-Sl. ()tlicr references to comj)iled acc(juiits are:—Prc.srotfs Jlrx., vol. 
iiL, \)\). 403-4; Curhujul, ilisf. Jlr.r.. tom. L, pp. 203-4; Armin, Dns llrutiiir 
Jfrx., pp. 9S-9, cut; Baldiriu's Anc. Aincr., pp. 89-90; Hurtinunn, Ca'li-
foruini, tom. ii,, j), 86; Fosscy, Jf.c, pp. 302-3; Brasscur dc Bonr-
bourg, Ilist. Nuf. Cir., toin, L, p. S^^ ;̂ LarcnuudHrc, JLx. Giad., pp. 
4()-9, jdate; Bratlfonl's Amcr. Antiq., jip. 78-9; JIcdfc-Brint, Précis dc la 
Cciii/., tom. vi., ji'. 460; Dcmorrutic Rcvirir,\o\. y.'\., p. 612; Baril, Jlcxiqiic, 
J), 70; (Jorti.s' Despatchcs, j). 244; PrirsfsAntcr. Antiq., pp, 276-7; Jlacr/iIIi-
cray's Lifc of Humboldf, p . .308; Drlafrld's Anfiq. Amcr., p. 3S; Frosrs 
Pict. ilisf. JIcx., \)\). 49-33, cut; Normun's Ruinblcs in Vur., p. 171; Frost'.s 
Grcuf Cities. pp. 293-300, cut; Conder's JIcx. Guuf., vol. L, pp. 339-40; 
Illusti^tjfril f.,ntIou Ncu's, June 1, 1867, cut. 

3* Xorliicalco, 'castle of ílowers, 'according to Diccionario L'niv. Gcoj., 
tom. X., p. 938. 
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vation of conical form, with an oval base over two 
milos in circumference, risiiig froiii the plain to a 
Iieight of nearly four hundred íeet.^^ Mr Latrobe 
claims to Iiave found traces of paved roads, of lar<)-e 
stones t ightly wedged together, oiie of them oioht 
feet wide, leading in straight liiies towards the liiU 
froni different directions. The account in the Reri.sfa 
mentions only one sucli causeway running tow;irds 
the east. A ditch, more or less filled up and over-
grown with shrubbery, is said to extend entirely 
round the base of the liill, but its depth and widtli 
are not stated; perhaps in the absence of more coin-
jilete information its existence should be considered 
doubtfuk 

Yery near the foot of the northern slope are tlic 
entrances to two tunnels or galleries, one of which 
terminates at a distance of eighty-two feet; at least, 
it was obstructed and could not be explored beyond 
that point. The second gallery, cut in the solid lime-
stoiie of the hill, about nine feet and a half wide aiid 
liÍQfh, has several branches runnino- in diflerent direc-
tions, some of them terminated by fallen débris, oth-
ers apparently walled up intentionally. The floois 
are paved to the thickness of a foot and a half with 
brick-shajied blocks of stone, tlie walls are also in 
many places supported by masonry, and both pavc-
ment, walls, and ceilino- are covered with lime cement, 
vvhich retains its polish and shows traces in some 
parts of liaving had originally a coating of red ochre. 
The principal gallery, after turning ouce at a riglit an-
gle, terminates at ;i distance of several hundred feet 
in a largo apartment about eighty feet long, in wliich 
tw^o circular pillars are left in tlie living rock to sup-
port the roof. The accom]);uiying cut is C;ist;ulc(l;rs 
ground plan of the galleries and subterranean ;i]);irt-
ment, a being the entrance on the north; h the termi-

35 Alzatc's barometrical observations, as reckoned by hinisclf, made the 
hei'dit 2S9 feet; froin the same obscrvatioiis Ilnmboldt inakcs it 3S1; 279 
fcct^ Ditjiuix; .369, Nchcl; ahout 400, Tylor- aboiit 333, Rccista Jkx. 

I, 
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Suhterranean Galleries—Xochicalco. 

nation of main gallery; c, k, tlie branch gallery; e and 
(/, obstructed passages; g, g, the room; and f, f, tlie 
jiillars. The scale of the plan is about fifty feet to 
the inch, but the dimensions, according to the scale, 
are doubtless inaccurate. According to tlie jilan tlie 
galleries are only a little over four feet wide; and tlie 
apartment thirty-three by thirty-nine feet. Alzate's 
plan agrees with it so far as it goes; the i^erí.sfcí givos 
no plan, and its descrij)tion diflfers in some resj)ects, 
so far as the arrangement of tlie galleries is concerned, 
from the cut.^^ In the top of the room at the south-
east corner, at li, is a dome-Iike structure, a vertical 
section of which is shown at j of tlie preceding cut, 
six feet in diameter and six feet hio-h, lined with stone 
hewn in curved blocks, with a round hole about ten 
inches in diameter extendino- verticallv ui)ward from 
the toj). I t has been generally believed that this pass-
age leads up to the pyramid on the top of the liill, 
to be described later; but it will be seen tha t if the 
hill be two miles in circumference, or even half tliat 
size, the galleries are iiot nearly long enough to reacli 

36According to the Rccisfa, the galleryleads south 193 feet [a, h, of jdan 
83 fcct), then wcst 166 fcct (not on plau), and terminates in Avhat seems and 
is said by the nativcs to be an intentional obstructiou, 83 feet froin the 
ciitraiicc (rt, c, of plan 16^ fcct) a hranch leads east 1.38 feet (c, k, of jilan 
81 fcct) to the rooiu, I havc no doubt tliat these dimensions are more accu-
rate tliau Dujmix's. The Rcvisfu account of the rooni, so far as it is in-
telligible, agrees well enough with the plan. 

lÍJÍ II l II 1 1 i 
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tlie ceiitre under tlie ])yramid. Xobel fancied tluit the 
hole in tlie cupola w;is so situated that the r;iys of the 
suii twice a yoar would penetrate from above aud 
strike an altar in the subterranean hall. The luitivcs 
rej)ort other passages in tlie hill besidos the one dc-
scribed, and believe that one of theni loads to Chaj)ul-
tej)ec, near tlie city of Moxico. 

Passing now from tlie intcrior to the outer surface 
of tlie 4iiII of flowers,' we find it covered from top to 
bottom with masonry. Five terraces, paved with 
stone and mortar, and supported by jierjiendicukir 
w;ills of the same material, extend in oval foriu en-
tiroly round the whole circumference of the IiiII, one 
above the other. Neither the widtli of the ]);ivc(l 
jilatforms nor tlie height of tlie supporting w;ills luis 
been giveii by any explorer, but each terrace, with 
the corresponding intermediate slope, constitutos 
something over seventy feet of the height of the 
hilk The terrace platforms have sometimes been 
described, without any authority, as a paved w;iy 
loading round and round the hill in a spiral coursc to 
the summit. Dupaix speaks of a road about cight 
feet vvide, vvliich leads to the summit, but no othcr 
exjilorer mentions any traces of the original me;uis of 
ascent. Eacli terrace wall, while forming in gcncr;il 
terms an ellipse, does not present a regular line, but 
is broken into various angles like the bastions oi' 
;i fortification. The pavements all slope slightly 
towards the south-west, thus permitting tlie w;itcr to 
run off" readily. According to the plans of Alz;itc and 
C;ist;ineda there are two addition;iI torr;iccs where a 
spur projects from the hill ;Lt the iiorth-cjistcrn b.ist;. 
Latrobe is the only authority on tlie intermediat(j 
slopos betw^een the terraces, which Iie says ;uc occu-
])icd with jilatforms, l);istioiis, ;ind st;igos one ;il)ovc 
another. I t is evident from all ;iccounts that tlic 
whole surface of the hdl, vory likely sb;ij)ed to soinc 
oxteiit artificially, was covered with stone work, and 
that defense was*̂  one object aimed at by tlio buildcis. 
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Tho Revista represents tlie terrace platforms as addi-
tionally fortified by the perpendicular suj)porting 
ualls projecting upward above their level, forming 
\vhat may perhaps be termed a kind of joaraj)et. 

On the sumniit is a level platform measuring 
two hundred and eighty-five by three hundred and 
twenty-eight feet.^' According to Alz;ite, H u m -
holdt, Dupaix, and other early authorities—excej)t 
Xebcl, who is silent on tlie subject—this plaza is 
surrounded by a walk Dujiaix s;iys tlie wall is built 
of stoncs without mortar, is five feet and a half higli, 
;ind two feet and nine iiiches tliick. Alzate rej)re-
scnts the wall as perpendicular only on the inner side, 
bciiig in fact a projection of the upper terrace slope, 
forming a kind of parapet, aiid making tlie plaza a 
sunken area. Latrobe also sjDoaks of the plaza ;is a 
hollow square, and Alzate's representation is probably 
a correct one; for the autlior of the account in the 
I\evi.'<ta s;iys that the wall described by previous visit-
ois could not be found; and moreover, that there 
v»;is no room for it on the north between the central 
j)yramid and "one of the solid stone masses, or caha-
Ucrox, that surround the platform," the cahaUeros, 
whicli may perhaj)s iii this connection be translated 
'parapets,' being doubtless the same structures that 
the others describe as a walk 

In this plaza, cultivated in later years as a corn-
field, there are several inounds aiid heaps of stones 
not particularly described; and near the centre is a 
pyramid, or rather the lower story of one, with roct-
angidar base, the sides of wliicli, exactly or very 
nearly íacing the cardinal points, measure sixty-five 
fcet from e;ist to west, and fiftv-eiolit feet from north 
to south. The lower story, which in soine jiarts is 
still standing to its full height, is divided into what 
niav be termed plinth, frieze, and cornice, and is about 

u 
sixteen feet higli.^^ 

3' These are the dimensions given in the Revista, 100 by 87 métres. 
jiaix Ist exj 'd., p. 13. savs 89 hy 102 varas. 

Du-

'"* Dinicnsions iii Eiiglish feet—length cast and v\est, vvidth north and 
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In the centre of one of tlie fa^ades is an open spacc, 
something ovor twenty feet wide, bounded by solid 
balustrades, and probalily occupied originally by a 
stairway, although it is said that no tr;icos ôf steps 
have been found among the débris. The cut, froni 

Pyramid of Xochicalco. 

Nebel, shows the front of the pyramid on one side of 
tlie ojiening, being the eastern j3ortion of tlie northern 
front, accordino- to Nebel, who locates the stairw^av on 
the north, or the northern ])art of the wostern front, 
according to the Revista, which speaks of the opening 
as being on tlie west. 

The ])yramid, or at least its facing, is built of large 
blocks of granite or porphyry/^ a kind of stone not 

.south, and heiglit of Ist stor>^ alvvays în the same order—according todif-
erent authorities:—64,V bv -'- by U; fcct, Xcod, jilatc; 69 hy 61 hy —, Du-
/itiix; — bv 43 hy %, Id.\ j)Iatc; 38 by 69 by 11, Alziite aniÍ lIuntboItIf;^<':i 
by 58 by \9,RcvÍstu JIcx. The side showii in Dujiaix's j)Iate as 43 i'ect 
niay be the northern or southern, iustead of the eastern or wcstcrn, acco l-
iug as tlic stairwav is on the north or wcst, 

39 'Piírfido graiiítico,' Revisfa JIx., p. .548. ' F.asalto porfírico,'AV/yc/ 
Basalt, Loiccnsfcrn, J/rx., pp. •209-10, ' La calidad de jiiedra de csta inag-
nífica arquitectura es de piedra vitrificable, y por la niayor parte de aquclla 
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found witliin a distance of many lea^ues. The blocks 
are of different sizes, the largest being about eleven 
feet long and three feet high, and few being less th;m 
five feet in length. They are laid without mort;ir, 
and so nicely is the work done tha t the joints ;ire 
scarcely perceptible. The cut shows one of the fa-

Pyramid of Xochicalco. 

^ades, probably the northern, from Castaneda's draw-
ing, wíiich corresponds alinost exactly to tha t givon 
by Alzate. So far as tlie details of the sculpture are 
concerned it is probably not vory trustworthy. Tlie 
preceding cut, from Nebel, is perhaps the only relia-
ble drawing iii this respect that has beeu published. 
Tlie wliole exterior surface seems to have been cov-
ered with sculptured figures iii low relief, apparently 
executed after the stones were put in place, since one 
figure extends, with the greatest exactitude at the 
joints, over several blocks of stone.*'' 

I translate from the Revista the following remarks 
about the sculptured figures: " A t eacli angle, and 
on each side, is seen a colossal dragon's liead, from 
whose great mouth, armed with enormous teeth, pro-
jects a forked tongue; but in some the tongue is 
horizontal, while in others it falls vertically; in the 
first it j)oints towards a sign wliicli is believed to be 

piedra con que forman las muelas 6 pîedras paia moler trigo: tamhien hay 
de color blanqneciiu), siciido de notar, qne cii muchas leguas á la redonda 
uo sc halla semejante caUdad de jiiedra,' Alzatc, p. 8. 

"̂ Kingsborough's edition of Castaneda's drawing bears not the slight-
cst likeness to tliat in the .líí//(7, J^,r , , copied abovc. I t is possibîc tliat 
tlic latter was niade uj) at Paris from Alzate's platc. 
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tha t of water, and in the others towards difíerent 
sigus or e m b l e m s . . . . Some have jiretended to soc in 
tlicso dragons inuigos of crocodiles; but nothing ccr-
t;dn can be knowii of these fantastic figurcs which 
liave 110 niodel in iiature. . . . On the two sides still 
standing tliere are tw^o figures of men larger than 
the natural size, seated cross-legged in tlie o;istcrn 
íashion, wearing neckkices of enormous j)earls, rick 
ornaments, aiid a head-dross out of all proportion, 
vvith long flowing plumes. In one hand they hold a 
kind of scej)tre, and tlie other is placed on the bre;ist; 
a hierogIyj)liic of great size, placed in tlie niiddle of 
eacli side, sejiarates tlie two figures, whose heads are 
tiirned, on tlie east side, one north and the other 
south, wliile on the north side both face the wcst. 
The frieze which surrounds this story jDrescnts a 
series of small human figures, also seated in the east-
crn manner, with tlie right hand crossed on the 
bi-east, and the left resting on a curved sword, wliose 
Iiilt reminds us of ancient swords; a thing the more 
worthy of attention since no people dosconded froni 
the Toltecs or Aztecs has made use of tliis kind of 
;irms. The head-dress of these siiiall figurcs, which 
closely resemble those mentioned before, is alw;iys 
disproportionately large, and this circumstance, A\'hicli 
is found in all the Egyptian mythologic fables, is 
considered in the latter an emblem of j)ower or di-
vinity. W i t h tlie human figures are soen various 
sigiis, some of which seem allegorical and others 
chronologic, so fiu" as may be judged from their coii-
formity with those employed in tlie Aztec pahitings. 
. . . . Another sign, ajiparently of a difterent nature, 
is oi'tcn repeated auiong the figuros; it is a dr;igon's 
mouth, opoii and arnieíl with teeth, ;is in the kirge 
reliefs, from whicli projocts instead of a tongue ;i disk 
divided by a cross. . . . I t has also been thought (Al-
z;ite) that dancos are re])rosonted on the frieze of 
Xo 'hicalco, but its jierfoct proscrv;ition nnikcs such 
i'jA error ine:\(us;il)le, and íiguros sc;itod witli 
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crossed and hands on a sword, exclude any idea of 
sicred or warlike d;uicos, and suggest only uiytho-
loLjic or historical scoiios. Over the frieze was a 
cornice adorned with very delicate designs in tlie 
form of oaJdKjtas or meandres in the Greek stylo." 
The cut shows one of the bas-reliefs on a kirgor scale 
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Bas-Relief from Xochicalco. 

tlian in the preceding illustrations. There is, as 
Ncbel oliscrvos, a certain likeness between these 
sculptured designs aiid the stucco reliefs of Palenque, 
ídthouofh in the architectural features of the monu-
ment, and of the base on whicli it rosts, there sooms 
to be 110 analogy whatever with any of the southern 
ruins. 

On the summit of this lower structure a few sculp-
tured foundation stonos of a secoiid story wore found 
yot in place, the walls beiiig two feet and three inclics 
from the edge of the lower, except on the west, where 
the space is four feet aud a lialf. According to the 
report of the inhabitants of the vicinity, tlie structure 
had originally five receding stories, similar to the first 
in outward appearance, wdiich were all standing as late 
as 1755, making tlie whole edifice probably about 
sixty-five feet Iiigli. I t is said to Iiave terminated in 
a jilatform, on the eastorn side of wliich stood a largo 
block, forming a kind of throne, covered witli liiero-

. . . -MV:Í@ 
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glyphic sculpture. The proprietors of neighboring 
sugar-works wcre the authors of the monument's dc-
struction, the stone being of a nature suitable for their 
furnaces, and noiie otlier being obtainable except at a 
great distance. Alzate j3uts on record the name of 
one Estrada as the inaugurator of tliis di.sgraccl'ul 
work of devastation.*^ Soveral restoratious of tlic 
pyramid of Xochicalco liave been attempted on pajicr, 
tliat by the artist Nebel being probably the only one 
tha t bears any likenoss to the original; and even his 
sketch, so far as the sculptured designs are con-
cerned, must be regarded as extremely conjectural, 
Iiaving as a foundation only a few scattered blocks 
and the reports of tlie 'oldest inhabitant.' A t the 
Paris international exhibition in 1867 a structure was 
built and exhibited in the Champs de Mars, purport-
ing to be a fac-simile of this monument; but judging 
from a cut published in a London paper, it might witli 
equal jiropriety Iiave been exhibited as a model of any 
other ruiii in the new or old world.*^ 

The second story seems to have had interior apart-
ments, with three doorways at the head of the grand 
stairway. On the summit of tlie low^er story, accord-
ing to the Revista, is a pit, perhaps a cov^ered ajiart-
ment originally, measuring twenty-two foot s(]uare, 
and nearly filled witli fragments of stone, some of 
them sculptured, which were not removed. I t is of 
courso jiossible tliat there oxists some means of com-
munication between this ajiartment and the subtcr-
ranean galleries of the hill below. 

E ist of tlie hiU of Xocbicalco, on the road to ]\ria-
catlan, an immense stone was s;iid to Iiave bcon found 
serving as a kind of cover to a hole, perlia])s the en-
trance to a subterranean g;illorv, on the iacc of which 

*i 'EI primer destruidor, comparahle al zapatero que quemfí cl tcinjilo 
de Diana Efesina, í in-un fnlaiio Estrada; sii atreviiniento pcrmanczca cii 
oiirobio jjara con los amantcs de la antiguedad,' Alzulr, p. S, Humhohlt, 
]'iirs, toîu, i., p, 132, givcs 1730 as the datc wlicii the five storics yct n-
niaiiicd in jilace, 

42 Loiidtm Lll•.tsf.rufcd Xcivs, Junc 1, 1SG7. Alzatc and Maycr also g;vc 
rcstoratioiis. 

• íi'5 
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was sculptured an eagle tearing a prostrate native 
Prometheus. I t was broken up and most of the 
jiicccs carried away, but Alzate saw one fragment coii-
taining a jiart of tlie sculptured thigli, from which 
perhîips witli the aid of his imagination and Iiis 
knowledge of Grecian mythology the good padre pre-
])ared a drawing of tlie whole, which he j)ublished. 
Later visitors have not even seen a fragment of so 
wonderful a relic. ]Mr Tylor speaks of a small jiav^ed 
()v;il space somewhere iii connection witli the ruin, in 
w hich he found fragments of a clay idok There are 
no springs of wator on or ne;ir the hill. 

The Revista s;iys, "adjoining this hill is another 
hiofher one, also covered with terraces of stone-work 
in form of stejis. A causeway of large marble flags 
led to tlie top, wliere there are still some excavations 
and amono- them a mouiid of larg-e size. Nothinof 
further in the way of monuments is to be seen oii the 
low^er (part of tlie ?) liill except a granite block, which 
may be the great square stone mentioned by Alzate, 
which served to close tlie entrance to a subterranean 
gallery, situated east of the principal monument." 
There are also some traces of one terrace indicated on 
Castaneda's view of tlie larger hill. On the sculp-
tured facades of the jiyramid, all have found traccs of 
color in sheltered ])l;icos, and liave concluded that the 
wdiole surface w;is originally jiaiutod red, except the 
author of the account in the Revi.sta, vvho thinks tha t 
the groundwork of tlie reliefs only was covered with 
a colored ^arnish, as was the usage in Egypt. Lo-
wenstern claims to luive found in tlie vicinity of Xo-
chicalco the foundation of inany aboriginal dwellings. 

A slio-ht resemblance has been noted in some of tlie 
O 

sculj)tured Iiunian figures, seated cross-legged, to the 
j\[;iy;i sculptures and stucco reliefs of Central Amer-
ica; a few figures, like tliat of the rabbit, may present 
some analogies to Aztec scul])tures, many specimens 
of whicli will be shown in tlie present chapter; tlie 
very fact of its being a j)yramid in several stories, 
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givos to Xochicalco a general likeness to all the more 
important Aineric;in ruins; tlie terracos on the hill-
slo])cs have their counterparts at Quiotepec and elsc-
whcre; the absence of mortar between the fiicadc-
stones is a feature also of Mit la ; still as a whole the 
monument of Xochicalco stands alone; both in archi-
tecture and sculpture it presents strong contrasts with 
Copan, Uxnial, Palenque, Mitla, Cholula, Teotihu;i-
can, or the many pyramids of Vera Cruz. There is 
no definite tradition referring the origin of this nion-
ument to any particular pre-Aztec period, save the 
universal modern tradition among the natives referrino-
everything wonderful to the Toltecs. I t is not, niore^ 
over, improbable that the pyramid was built by a 
Nahua people during the Aztec period; for it must be 
remembered first tha t all the grand temples in Aná-
huac—the Aztec territory proper—have disappeared 
since^ the Conquest, so that a comparison of such 
buildings with that of Xochicalco is impossible; and 
second, that the Aztecs were superior to the nations 
immediately surrounding them in war rather than art, 
so that it would be by no means surprising to find a 
grander teniple in Cuernavaca than in the valley of 
Mexico. The Aztec sculpture on such monuments as 
have been found in the city of Mexico if diíferent 
from, is not inferior to that at Xochicalco, and there 
is no reason whatever to doubt the ability of tlie Az-
tecs to build such a pyramid. Still there remains of 
course the possibility of a pre-Aztec antiquity for the 
building on tlie hill of flowers, and of Maya influence 
exerted upon its builders.*^ 

•*3 'A part ce monument, ^Mcxico ne posscdc intact et debout aucnn 
vestige de constrnctions antiqncs, ' ]]'attîcch, Voy. Pitf., \). 72, 'Xo s(! 
puede poner en duda el destino absolutamente militíir de cstos trabajos, ni 
rehusarse á creer que tuvieron j)or objeto cspecial la defensa del iiioîiu-
mento que eucerraban, cuya imjrørtancia pucde ajjreciarse, atendiendo á 
los medios empleados para su seguridad.' 'Todos los viageros convieiicu , 
eii la nobleza de la estructnra y en ha regnlaridad de proporciones del ino-
nuniento. La inclinacion de las paredes, la clcgai ia del friso y la coriii.sa, 
son de uii efccto notableJ In tlie sculpturcs 'sc hallan proporciones rcgu-
lares, y mucha espresion en las cahezas y en el adorno dc las figuras; inicii-
tras que en las otras (Aztec) no se descuhreu sino vestígios de harbarie. 

1 J 
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In the south-eastern part of the st;ite from Yciliua-
lica northw^'ird to Mec;uiioc;in, rclics have been disr 
covcicd, mostly by Duj^aix, in several localities. A t 
Yahualica, no;ir Huaut la , there are tombs, witli stone 
inuigcs, humaii remains, pottery, and metates, also 
some metallic relics not described.** A t Xoiiac;ito])oc 
w;is seen a ni;isk of about the natural sizo, carved 
vory neatly from a whitish translucent stone.*^ A t 
the sugar plantation of C;is;isaiio, in the same region, 
a somowhat remarkable relic was a stone cliest, of 
rcct;ingular base, larger at tlie bottoni than at the 
top, with a cover fitting like tluit of a modern chest. 
I t was cut from a grayish stone, and wlien found by 
hiborers enofaofed in dÍQfcrina" a ditch, is said to have 
been filled with stone ornaments. A t the same place 

Sculptured stone—Casasano. 

Las cstatuas aztecas, informes y desproporcionadas, en nada manifiestan 
la iinitaciou de la natnralcza; y si en ellas se obscrva frecuentemente una 
ejcciiciou algo correcta, con iiias frecuencia se vcn todavia cahezas desiiie-
didas, nariccs ccsageradas y frentes depriinidas Iiasta la cstravagancia. ' 
Rrcista J/c.u,, toni. i., pp. 539, 342, 549. 'Les naturels du village voisiii de 
Tctlaiiia possfedent une carte géographique construite avant I'arrivée des 
Espagiiols, et â laqnelle on a ajouté quelques noms dejmis la conquijtc; sur 
cettc cartc, a l'eudroit oii est situ(3 le moiiument de Xochicalco, on trouve 
la fignre de deiix giicrricrs qui conibattent avcc des inassues, ct dont I'un 
cst iiommé Xochicatli, et l 'antre Xicatctli, Xous ne suivrons pas ici les 
autiquaires mexicains dan lenrs discussions c'tyiiio]ogi(jucs, ponr ajiprendre 
si l'nn de ccs gnerriers a donné le nom â la colline de Xochicalco, ou si 
riniagc des deu.x combattaus di^'signe siinplement une liataille entre deu.x 
nations voisincs, ou enfiu si la dénomination de J/uison des flcurs a (5t(-
doiiiu'c au monnment pyramid.al, j)arcc que les Toltfeques, comme les Pé-
rnviciis. u'offroient k la divinité que des fruits, des fleurs et de I'encens.' 
Huin/ioldl, ]'ucs, tom. i,, jiji. 135-6. 

^̂  JIcx., Ana cs dcl Jlini.stcrio dc Fomento, 1854, tom. i., p. 649. 
*^ Dujiuix, 2å e.xped., p. 13, pl. xvii., fig. 52; Kingsborough, vol. v., p. 
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was seen a circular stone, three feet in diameter and 
nine inches thick, sculj)tured in gooinetric figurcs oii 
one side, as sliown in the j)recediiig cut.*^ 

Another similar stone of the same thickness, and 
about three feet and a half in diameter, w;is built 
into a modern wall at Ozumba. Tliese geometrically 
carved circular blocks ;ire of not infrequent occurrence 
011 the ^lexican j)lateaux; of their use nothing is 
known, but they seem to bear a vague rcscmbkincc 
to the Aztec calendar and s;icrificial stonos to bc 
described later. Another ckiss of circukir blocks, 
from two to tliree feet in diameter, vi t l i curves and 
v^arious ornamental figures sculjitured on one face, arc 
also of frequent occurrence. Several of this ckiss will 
be mentioned and illustrated in connection witli tlie 
relics of Xochimilco. Two of them were seen by 
Dupaix at Chimalhuacan Tlachialco, near ()zuniba, 
too-ether with two small idols of stone. A t Ahue-

O 

huepa, in the same region, was a statue v hicli had 
lost tlie head and the legs below the knees; a hiero-
glyphic device is seen on the bro;tst, and a small 
cord jiasses round the waist, and is tied in a bow-
knot in front. Two fragments of head-dresses carvcd 
in red stone were found at the same place. A few 
miles east of the viUage of ]\Iecainecan is an isohitcd 
rock of gray granite, artificially formed into ])yr;iin-
idal shape as shown in the cut. I t is about twclvc 
feet high and fifty-five feet in circumference, luiviug 
rudely cut steps, wliich lead up the eastern sloj)c. 
Dup;iix conjectures th;it tliis monument w;is intendcd 
for soine astronomic use, and that the nian sculptured 
on the side is eno-aofed in making astronomical obscr-
vations, the results of which are ex])rossod by tlie 
other fifmros on the rock. The only possible found;i-

4 

243, V(d, vi., p. 442, vol. iv., pL xv., fig. 32; Lcnoir, in Anfiq. J/cx., toiu. 
ii., div. i., p. 4(), 

i^ I)u/iuix, Ist exped., p. 13, jd. xxv.-vi., fig. 27-8; Ktujs/nirouqh, vol. 
v., p. •221, vol. vi., pji. 4-28-9, voL iv., pL xii,, fig. 27-8; Lruoir, \n Autnp 
Jlrx., tom. ii., div. i., pp. 33-4. 
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Pyramidal stone—Mecamecan. 

tion for the opinion is the resemblance of some of the 
signs to those by which the Aztecs expressed dates.*'' 

Entering now the valley of Mexico, we find many 
localities on the banks and islands of Lake Chalco 
where relics of the ancient inhabitants have beeii 
brought to light. At Xochimilco on the western 
shore of the lake, Dupaix mentions the following:— 
Ist. A stone block witli regular sides, on one of 
which about three feet square are sculptured two con-
centric circles, as large as the space permits, with 
sinaller circles outside of the larger, at each corner of 
the block. 2d. A crouching monster of stone thirty 
inclies Iiigh, which apparently served originally for 
a fountain or aqueduct, the water flowing through tlie 
mouth. 3d. A semi-spherical pedestal of limestone, 
broken in two pieces, three feet high, and decorated 
on the curved surface with oval fiofures radiatinof from 

• • • 

the centre. 4tli. A lizard thirty inches long, sculp-
tured on a block wliich is built into a modern walk 

*"( Dupaix, 2d exped., pp, 11-13, pl. xv.-\-iL, fig. 44-51; Kingsborough, 
yol. V., pp, 241-3, vol. vL, p. 441, vol. iv., jd, xiii.-xv., fig. 44-51; Lenoir, 
inAnfiq. Jlrx., tom. iL, div. L, j)p. 43-0; Baltlirin's Anc. Amer., \)\), 122-3 
—with a remark tliat 'telescopic tubcs' have been found in ^NlississijipL 
niounds and in Pcru. 

VOL. IV. 32 
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5th. A coat of arms, also on a block in a wall, con-
sisting of a circle on panillel lances like some alroadv 
dcscribed. AVithin tlie circle is a v^ery perfect Ma\-
tese cross, hanging from the lowor part is a fan-Iike 
plume, and elsewhere on the smooth faces of the stone 
are nine very peculiar knots or tassels. 6th. A kind 
of fl;it-fish tliree feet eiglit inches iong, c;irvod from a 
bluish gray stone. 7th. A coiled serpent in red por-
j)hyry, a foot and a half in diameter, and nine feet 
ong if uncoiled. This relic is shown in the cut. 

Coiled Serpent—Xochimilco. 

8th. Two death's heads in stone. 9th, A rabbit in 
low relief on a fragment of stone. lOth. An animal 
in red stone on a cubic pedestal of the same mate-
riak l l th . A stone image of a seated female. 12th. 
An idol with a nian's head and woman's breasts. 13th. 
Ten sculptured blocks, the faces of whicli are showu 
in the following cut, and which would seem to luivc 
served only for decorative jiurjioses. Most of thciii 
have rough backs, evidently having been taken from 
ancient walls; and many of these and other similar 
blocks found in this regiou had tenons like that sliowii 
in fio-. 9 of the cut. Fio-, 7 shows one of the sevcral 
death's heads found at Xochimilco. 

At Tlahuac, or Cuitlahuac, were seen two circular 
stones something over three feet in diameter and half 
as thick, of black porous volcanic material. E;tck liad 
a circular hole in the centre, rude incised figures on 
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Sculptured Stones—Xochimilco. 

the faces, and a tenon at one point of the circumfer-
ence. They strongly remind me of the rings in the 
walls of the so-called gymnasium at Chichen in Yu-
c;itan. Another relic was a cylindrical stone of a hard 
gray materi;il, of tlie same dimensions as the preced-
ing, but without a supporting tenon. The circular 
faces were plain, but the sides, or riin, vvere decorated 
with circles, bands, and points symmetrically arranged 
and sculptured in low relief. And finally there was 
found at Tlahuac tlie very beautiful vase of hard iron-
gray stone shown in the cut. I t is eight feet four 

fsul 

Sculptured Vase—Tlahuac, 
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inclies in circumference on the outside, one foot nine 
inclies in diaineter on the inside, and elaboratclv 
sculptured in low relief on both the exterior and intorior 
surface. In Kingsborough's edition of Dupaix's work 
it is stated that the two c;iusewavs which led to the 
town across the waters of Lake Chalco are still in írood 
preservation, five or six yards wide and of varying 
heiglit, according to the depth of the water. In the 
report of the Ministro de Fomento in 1854 there is 
also a mention of a dike built to keej) the waters oi* 
tlie lake from Mexico. Another dike, serving tilso as 
a causeway at Tulyahualco is mentioned iii the sanie 
rej)ort. 

A t Xico, on an island iii Lake Chalco, there are 
some traces of aii aboriginal city, in the shape of 
fouudation walls of masonry, stone terraces, and what 
is very important if authentic, well-burned bricks of 
diflerent forms and dimensions. In tlie jMcxican 
government report referred to, the foundations of a 
j)alace are alluded to. 

A t Misquique, on another of the lake islands Du-
paix found the following objects left by the antiguos: 
—Is t . A sculj)tured monster's liead, witli a tenon for 
insertion in a w;dl. 2d. A large granite vase, cir-
cular in form, four feet and a half in diameter, thrcc 
feet and a half Iiigh, sculptured on the upper rim, 
p;anted on the inside, and polished on the outer sur-
face. I t rests on a cylindrical base, smaller than the 
vase itself, and is usod iu modern tiiucs as a baptis-
iiial font. 3d. A miU-stone sliajicd block, witli ;i 
tonon, very similar to tliose found at TIahu;ic, cxcc])t 
tha t the sculptures on the face are evidently in low 
relief in this case. 4tli. A n animal c;illed by Du-
j)aix a coyoto, sculptured on the face of a block. 5tk. 
A cylii íric;il stone twenty-one inches in di;unctcr 
and tw^enty-oight iii height, round the circumferciicc 
of which ís sculptured, or apparently merely incised, 
a serpent. 6th. A square block with concentric (ir' 
clos and other figures, simdar to tboso at Xochimilco. 

'é 
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7tli. Another block with a spiral figure. 8th. A 
very finely formed head of gray veined stone, fur-
nished with a tenon at the back of the neck. 9th. 
Three small and rudely formed images, one of green 
jasper and tw o of a red stone. 

At Tlalmanalco were four small idols in human 
forni, three of wliicli were built into a modern wall; 
two heads, one of which is of chalchiuite; three of 
tlie ornamental blocks, one bearing clearly definod 
cross-bones; and the nondescript animal in gr;iy stoiie 
shown in the cut. AIso at Tlalmanalco, in the ofiScial 

'i 
Uu: I 

Animal in Stone—Tlalmanalco. 

report already several tinies cited, mention is made 
of three fallen pyramids, one of which was pene-
trated by a gallery, supposed to have been intended 
for burial purposes. 

Culhuacan, on tlie north-eastern bank of the same 
lake, is a small village which retains the name of 
tlie city whicli once occupied the site, famous in 
the annals of Toltec times. Veytia tells us tliat in 
his time some vestiges of the ancient capital were 
still visible; and Gondra describes a clay idol fouiid 
at Culhuacan, and shown in the cut, as an image of 

Terra-Cotta Idol—Culhuacan. 
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Quetzalcoatl, giving, however, no vory clear rc;isons 
for his belief. This relic is fourteen inches hioh, 
thirteen inches wide, and is preserved in the Mexic;in 
^luseum.*® 

The relics discovered in Anáhuac at points wcst 
vvard from the lakes, I shall describe without speci-
fying in my text the exact locality of each jilace 
referred to. A t Chapultepec there is a tradition 
th;it statues representing Montezuma and Ax;iy;ic;itl 
were carved in the living rock of the cliff*; and tlicsc 
rock portraits are said to have remained maiiy yo;us 
after the Conquest, having been seen by tlie dis-
tinguished Mexican scientist Leon y Gama. Bras-
seur de Bourbourg even claims to have seen traccs of 
them, but tliis may perhaps be doubted. One AV;IS 

destroyed at the beginning of the eighteenth contury 
by order of tlie over-religious authorities; but the 
other remained in perfect preservation until tlie year 
1753, when it also fell a victim to anti-pagan b;irl)a-
rism. The immense cypresses or ahnelctietes that still 
stand at the foot of Chapultepec, 'liill of the grass-
hojijier,' are said to have been large and flourishing 
treos before the coming of the Spaniards.*^ 

A few miles from the celebrated cliurch of Nuestra 
Seîiora de los Remedios, is a terraced stone-faced hill, 
similar perhaps iii its original condition to Xochicalco, 
except tha t tlie terraces are more numerous and only 
three or four feet Iiigh. Although only a short dis-
tance from the capital in an easily accessible locality, 
only two writors have mentioned its existence—Al-
zate y Bamirez in 1792 and Lowenstern in 1838. 
The former calls the hill Otoncapolco, and Iiis article 

*» Dit/iaix, 2d cxped., j)i). .3-11, pl. L-xiv,, fig. 1-43; Kiujs/ioroitr/h's 
JLx. Aitfiq., voL V,, i)j), 228-40, vol. vi., j^j), 4:-í-2-4(), vol, iv., ]>l, i.-xii., lig, 
1-43- Lntoir, Tcu-allclc, pp. 37-43; Jlrxiro, Aniilrs drl J/inistrrio tlr fu-
incnfo, 1834, toiii, L, pp. 477. 486, 500, 502, 521; ]'cytiu., liist. Anf. J/cJ., 
toiii. L, p. 21; Gondra, in Prt:srott, Hist. Conq. JIcx., toin. m., pj). (;(i-9, 
pl. xii. 

-ill. ' 
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in the frit.eeta ãe Literatura is mainly devoted to prov-
ÍU'J: tli;it this was tho j)oint where Cort(js fortified him-
self after tlie 'noche triste, ' instead of the hill on 
which tlic church of Remedios stands, as others in 
Alz iti-'s time believed. The author, vvho visited the 
])l;c(' with an artist, says, " I saw ruins, and hewn 
stoiics of great magnitude, all of which j^rovos to the 
eve that this was a fortification, or as tlic bistorians 
sav. a tcmj)le, bocause they thought that everything 
made by tlie Indians had some connection with idol-
ati'v; it is sure that in the place vvhere the celebrated 
sanctuary stands, there is not found the slightost vcs-
tige of fortress or temj)Ie, while on tlie Cíjiitrary, all 
this is observed at OtoncajDoIco." This with tlie re-
mark that this monument, although not comparable 
to Xochicalco, yet morits examination, is all tlie in-
fonnation Padre Alzate givcs us ; and Lowonstcin 
adds but little to our knowlcdgo of tho monument. 
He found débris of sculj)tured stone, obsidian, vases, 
and j)ottory; also the ruins of a castle two-thirds uj) 
the slope, in connection with which was found a flat 
stonc ovcr six feet long, bearing a sculjitured five-
branched cross—a kind of coat (jf amis. The hill is 
from two hundred and sixty to three hundred and 
twenty-five feet high, has a Síjuare summit platform, 
and tlie whole surface of its sk)])os vvas covered with 
stonc-work, now much dis])lacod, iu the shaj^e of stc])s, 
or terraccs, between three and four feet high. A t one 
point the explorer found, as he believed, the entrance 
to a subterranean passage, into which he did not enter 
but inscrtod a pole about nine feet.^ 

At Tacuba, the ancient Tlacopan, Bradford men-
tions the "ruins of an ancient j^yramid, constructed 
with laycrs of unburnt brick," and Lowenstern s])e;iks 
of broken pottery and fragments of obsidian. The 
lattcr author also claims to have seen iiear the church 

^^ -Hzatr y Ramirrz, Grtrr/its. Oct. 2. 17í»2. reprint, tom. ii,. pp. 437-9; 
Loirt'nstern. Jlrxiquc, pp. 2(;o-3, and -cattcrcd remarks, pp. 273-81; Id., 
in Lond. Gcog. Soc, Jouc, vol. xL, p. lt)7. 
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of Guadalupe tlie foundations of many small dwell-
ings which constituted an aboriginal city.^^ A t ]\Ia-
linalco, near Toluca, two musical instruments, thintal-
Jitiilili, are mentioned. They were carved from h;ird 
wood and Iiad skin stretched across one end, being 
tliree feet long and eighteen iiichcs in diameter.®^ 
Mr Foster givos a cut of a tripod vase in tlie Chic;igo 
Academy of Sciences, wliicli was dug up near San 
José. " I t is very symmetrically moulded, and is or-
namented by a series of ehevrons or small triangles. 
This chevron uiode of ornamentation appears to have 
been widely prevalent."^^, 

Iii describiiiof the relics wliich have been discovered 
from tiiiie to time in the city of ^Mexico, the ancient 
Aztec capital, I shall make no mention for the pres-
ent of such objects, preserved in public and j)riv;ite 
antiquarian collections in that city, as have been 
brought from other parts of the state or republic. 
AVhen tlie locality is known vvliere any one of this 
class of relics was found I shall describe it when treat-
ing of antiquities in that locality. The many rclics 
whose origin is unknown will be alluded to at the end 
of tliis chapter. Since all vsdio have visited jMcxico 
or written books about that country, almost without 
exception, have Iiad something to say of antiquities 
and of the collections in the National Museum, as 
well as of the relics belonging strictly to the city, I 
shall economize space and avoid a useless repetition 
by deferring a list of such authorities to my ;iccouiit 
of the miscellaneous relics of the Mexican Republic 
at the end of the chapter, referring for myj^resent 
purposo only to the niore important authorities, or 
such as contain original information or illustrations. 

X'o architecturaÍ monuments whatever remain with-
in the city limits. The gr;uid palaces of the Aztec 

51 Bradford's Amcr. Anfiq., p, 1"=^. with reference to Lafro/jc; Loicm-
stern, ^hxii/V.r, pj). 238-(;(); Buril, Jfrxit/ur, j). 

m 
Jk 

m 

'"• 
5-2 Jfr.rin,, Antdrsdrl J/inisfrrio dc Fomcnto, 1854, toui. L, \i\>. 
í3 Fostcrs Prc-IIist. Rarrs, p. 244. 

241-2. 
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monarchs, the palatial residences of the nobility, the 
abodcs of wealth and fashion, like tlie humbler dwell-
in<'S of the masses, Iiave utterly dis;ij)peared; moiiu-
nieiits reared in honor of the gods liave not outhisted 
the structures devoted to t rade; the lofty teocalli of 
tlic blood-thirsty HuitziIoj)ochtli, like the shrines of 
lcsser and gentler deities, has left no tr;ico. 

Movable relics in the shaj)e of idols and scuTptured 
stones are not numerous, although some of thoiu are 
very important. No systematic searcli for such iiion-
unients has ever been made, and tliose that liavo been 
brought to light were accidentally discovered. Some 
sculptured blocks of the greatest antiquarian value 
have been actually seen in making excavations for 
modorn improvements, and have been allowed to re-
main undisturbed under the pavements and public 
squares of a great city! There can be no doubt tha t 
thousands of interestino' monuments are buried be-
iieath the town. The treasures of tlie Plaza ]\Iayor 
will perhaps be some d;iy brought out of their retire-
meiit to tell their story of aboriginal times, but hun-
drcds of Aztec divinities in stone will sleej) on till 
doomsday. I t is unfortunate tliat these gods of otlier 
d;iys cannot regîiin for a time the power they used to 
wield, turn at least once in their gravos, and sliake 
the drowsy populace above into a realization of the 
fact that they live in the nineteenth century. 

Tlie tlirco principal monuments of ]\[oxico Tenocli-
titlan are the Calendar-Stone, the so-called Sacrificial 
Stone, and tlie idol called Teoyaomiqui. They were 
all dug up in tlie Plaza JMayor wliere the great teo-
Ccilli is suj)pposed to hav^e stood, and wliore thoy were 
doubtless tlirown dowm and buried froin the sight of 
tho natives at the time of the Conquest. In the 
years 1790 to 1792 tlie jdaza was leveled and j)aved 
by order of tlie government, and iii the excavations 
for tliis purpose aud for drain;ige the three monu-
ments were discovered, the C;dendar-Stone and the 
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idol very near the surface, and the third relic at a 
deptli of t^venty-fi^e or thir ty feet. 

The Calendar-Stone was a rectangular parallelopip-
edon of porphyry, thirteen feet one inch and a half 
square, tliree feet three inclies and a half tliick, ;iiid 
weighing in its present mutilated state twonty-four 
tons. The sculptured portion on one side is encloscd 
in a circle eleven feet one and four-fifths inchcs in 
diameter. Tliese are the dimensions given by Huni-
boldt, who personally examined the stone, and ;igrcc 
almost exactly witli those given by Leon y Gania, 
who examined and made drawings of tlie monument 
immediately after its discovery. Gama pronounced 
the material to be limestone, which provoked a sluup 
controversy between him and Padre Alzate, the kitter 
calling tlie material, which he tested by ino;ins of 
acids, a volcanic rock. Humboldt 's opinion is of 
course decisive in sucli a niatter. The centre of the 
circle does iiot exactly corresj)ond Avith that of the 
square, and Gama concludes from tliis circumstance 
tliat the stone liad a comjianion block which miglit be 
found iioar tlie jjlace w^here this was found.' 54 

5* 4 bv 4 by 1 métres, circle 3,4 mbtres iu diameter. Humboldf, l'urs, tom. 
iL, J5. 83, (or 3.04 niétres, 9 feet G^ inche.s, acconling to Autiq. Jfr.v.) 'L:i 
iiature de (5ette jnerre n'est jias calcaire, comme rattíniie .M, (iaiiia, niais de 
porjdiyre trajjpéen giis-iioir.ltre, a base de wackc basaltique. En cxaiii-
inant avec soin des fraginents diítacl 's, j ' y ai reconnu de ramphihole, 
bcaiicouj) de cristaux três aloiigiís de fel(Is])atli viticnx, et, cc qui cst :isscz 
remarquablc, dcs jmillettes de inica. (_'cttc roche, fendilliíe et renijdie de 
petitcs caviti^'s, est d(3j)ourvue de quarz, coinme jirescjue toutcs Ics roclics 
de la formatiim de trajjp. Comme son jioids actnel cst encore dc phis de 
quatrc cent qnatre-vingt-deux (iniutanx (24,400 kilogiaiiiincs),' /(/,, iii.l/(-
iiq. JL'x., toin. i., div. iL, p. 22, sujd. pl. v.; Id., ]'itrs, toiii. L, p. 332, ct 
seq., tom. iL, j)j). 1, et seq.,84, j)I. viii. (fol. ed., \)\. .x.xiiL). 4\ by 4A l)y 1 
varas, diameter of ciicle a little over 4 varas. 'La figura de esta picdia 
dehi() ser en su orígcn un j);iialclciiíj)C(lo rcct;iiigiiIo, lo que iii;iiiilicst;i l)icii 
(auiique la faltan algiiiios j)( '̂d;iz()s considcrablcs, y en otros j^artcs cst;! 
b;ist;uite lastiinada) jjor los ;iiigiil()s que aun iii;iiiticiic, los (jiie dcmucstran 
hts cxtreinidades cpie perm;iiicccii iiiciios maltr;it;id;is,' Lron y (jaiiut, fios 
Picdnts, \)i i,, jip. 9-2, 2-3; /(/. , Saijjio Asfron., Konie, 1804. p. 1.30. \ie-
j)ly to Alz;itc's criticism, /( / . , j)t, ii,, j)]), 24-3. Scc Alzafc y Rinnirrz, 
Garrtas, toiu. iL, p. 421. Original Avcight as it came from the (|ii;irrv 
nearly ôOtoiis. Prrsrott's Jlrx., vol, L, j). 142. Diig up on Dec. 17. 17'."), 
Gondra, '\w Prrsrotf, Hist. ('onq. Jlrx., toiu, iii., jip. 47-34, pl. \iii. 11 
feet 8 iiiches iii di.ameter. Jlajrr's Jlrx. as it ]]'tts, \)\). 120-8, 12 fcct iu 
diamctcr, of jiorous bas;ilt. BuIlorlJs Jfrxiro, \)\\. 333-4. 'I>;is;ilt() jiorfí-
rico,' circle 9 fcet in diameter. Xcbcl, Vtaje, 11 ícct diamctcr. Fossrj, 
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The stone Inis been for many years built into the 
w;ill of the cathedral at the base, where it is exjioscd 
to the view of all j);issers-by, aiid to tho action of tlie 
elements. While lying imcovered in the jilaza it was 
considenibly mutilated by the natives, who took 
the c])portunity of m;iiiifcsting their horror of the 
ancient go<ls, by pelting witli stones this relic or* 
tlieir paganism. Pa r t s of tlie stone wore also Ijroken 
off" when it was thrown down and buried by the CO I-
quistadores. Fortunately the sculptured portions 
havc been but slightly injured, and are shown in 
the cut. The j)Iates published by Gama, H u m -

Aztec Calendar-Stone. 

boldt, Nebel, Mayer, and others, are all tolerably 
Jfi'xiquc, p. 217. 27 feet in circumference. Bradford's Aincr. Antiq., p. 
109. • 

n̂ 
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accurate, excej)t tha t tliey vvere drawn to repre-
sent the stone correctly on tlie jilate or block, and 
of course reversed iu printing. The origin of thi.s 
error is jirobably to be found in tlie fact tliat 
nearly all have copied Gania's plate. In my cut the 
error is corrected and tlie sculj)tured figuros agrcc 
exactly with Charnay's photograph.^^ These figurcs 
are the symbols of the Aztec calendar, mauy of 
wliich are well understood, wliile otliers ;ire of un-
known or disj)uted signification. The calendar has 
been sufíîciently explained iii a preceding volunie, 
and I shall not enter upon its elucidation here. Tlie 
sculj)ture is in low relief, very accurately worked, and 
tlie circle which encloses it projects, according to 
Mayer, seven inches and a lialf, according to Gaina 
and Nebel about three inches, and the rim of tlie 
circle is also adorned with sculptures not shown in 
the cut. Pespecting the excellence of tlie sculpture 
Humboldt says: " t he concentric circles, tlie divisions, 
and the subdivisions without nuniber are traced with 
mathematical exactitude; tlie more vve examine the 
details of tliis sculpture, the more vve discovor tliis 
taste for repetitions of the sanie fornis, this sjiirit of 
order, tliis sentiment of symmetry, wliich, amoiig half-
civilized peoples, take the place of the sentiment of 
the beautifuk" 

No stone like that from which the Calendar-Stone 
is hewn, is found witliin a radius of twenty-fivc or 
th i r ty niiles of Mexico, aiid this may be regarded ;is 
the largest block which tlie nativos are known to 
have moved over a long distance. Prescott tells us 
tha t tho stone was brought from the mountains bc-
yond Lake Chalco, and w;is dropped into the watcr 
wliile being transported across one of the c;iuscw;i} s. 
There is no reason to attribute this monument to 
auy iiation preceding the Aztecs, although thc c;il-
endíir itself was tlie invontion of an older pco])lc. 
W a x niodels of tliis and other relics, described by 

55 C/iarnuy, Ruines Amér., phot. L 
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"NTr Tvlor as very inaccurate, are sold in Mexico; and 
a plaster cast, takon by Mr BuIIock in 182;], was 
exhibitcd in London.^*' 

The Sacrificial Stone, so called, is a cylindrical 
block of porphyry, nine feet and ten inclios in diam-
ctcr, three feet sevcn and ono fourtli inches tliick. 
This also Avas duL'- from tlie Plaza ]\Iavor, was carried 

• j t. •' 

to the courtyard of the Univorsity, whoro it has lain 
ever sinco, much of the time half covered in the 
ground, and wliere different visitors have examined 
it. The cut, which I havo copied from Cok Mayor's 

fí I J : 

É^" 

Sacrihcial Stone—Mexico. 

drawing, sliows the sculpture which covers one side 
of the stone, the other side being plain. The name 
of Sacrificial Stone, by which it is generally known, 
j)robabIy originated from the canal which leads from 
the centre to the edge, and which was imaofined to 
have carried off the blood of sacrifices; but the reader 
will notice at once tliat this stone bears not the 
slightest resemblance to the altars on whicli the 
priests cut out tlie hearts of their human victims, as 
described in a preceding volume. Some authors, 
among whom is Humboldt, believe this to be the 
ternahfcat , or gladiatorial stone, on which ca])tives 
were doomed to fight against great odds until over-
come and put to death. The bas-relief sculptures, 

*6 Additional references on the Calendar-Stone:—Ty or''s Auahuac, pp. 
2.38-9; Jlaycr's Jfcx. Azfcc, e tc , vol, L, p. 117, cuts; Id., in Schoolcntffs 
Arch., vol. vL, p, 590, with plate; Oallatui, in Amer. Ethno. Soc, Tran-
aact., vol. L, pp. 70, 94-103, 114. 
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the central concavity, the canal, and the absence of 
any moans of securing tlie foot of tlie captive, are 
v^ery strong arguments against tliis use of the cylin-
der. A smooth surface would certainly be dcsiiable 
for so desperate a conflict, and the sculptured figures 
on tlie rim, or circumference, soon to be noticed, show 
that tlie plain side of the stone was not in its origiiuil 
position uppermost. G;ima, the first to write about 
the monument, pointed out very clearly the objcc-
tions to tlie prevailing ideas of its aboriginal purpose. 
H e claimed that tlie stone was, like the one already 
described, a calendar-stone, on whicli was inscribed 
the system of feast-days. The strongest objection to 
this tlieory was the existence of tlie central concavity 
and canal, which, however, Gama considers not to 
have belonged to the monument at all, but to have 
been added by tlie ruder hands of those who wished 
to blot out tlie face of the sun which originally oc-
cupied tlie centre. Latrobe also says, " I have but 
little hesitation in asserting that the groove in the 
upper surface formed no part of the original design;" 
but Cok Mayer, who has carefully examined tliis 
relic, tells me that the canal presents no signs what-
ever of being more recent than tlie other carving, 
and it must be admitted that the Spaniards would 
hardly have adopted this tmethod of mutilation. 
Tylor suggests that this was a sacrificial altar, but 
used for offerings of animals. Fossey speaks of it 
as a ' t r iumphal stone.' Bu t in alluding to tkcse 
theories I am departing somewhat from my purpose, 
which is to give all the information extant respecting 
each relic as it exists. 

The whole circumference of the stone is covcrcd 
with sculptured figures, consisting of fifteen groups. 
Each group contains two human figures, ;ipparently 
warriors or kings, victor and vanquished, differing 
but little in position or insignia in the different 
groups, but accompanied by hioroglyphic signs, which 
mav express their names or those of their nations. 
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Two groups as sketched by Nebel are showii in the 
cut. According to Gama these sculptured figures 
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Sculpture on the Sacrificial Stone. 

represent liy the thirty dancers the festivities cele-
brated twice each year on tlie occasion of the sun 
j);\ssing the zenith; and also commemorato, since the 
íestiv;ds were in honor of the Sun and of Huitzilo-
j)oclitIi, tlie battles and victories of the Aztocs, the 
hieroglyphics being the names of conquered j^rovinces, 
and most of them legible.^'' 

*̂  Leon y Gama, Dos Picdras, pt ii., p|i. 46-73. Discovered Decemher 
17, 17',)]; 3 varas, 1 pulgada, 4\ lineas in diameter; 1 vara, 1 jmlgada high; 
ni;iteri;il a hard. dark-colored, fine grained stone, which adniit> of ;i tine 
polish. Humboldt gives the dimensions 3 métres diameter, 11 décimé-
trcs high; Iie also says the groups are 20 in number. ]Jics, tom. i., pp. 
313-24, (fol. ed. pl. xxL); Id., in Antiq. J/cx., tom. L, div. iL, pp. 20-1, 
suppl. pl. iv., showing the rim. Xehek Viajc, gives plates of upper sur-
f;ice,—showing, however, no groove—all the groups on the rim, aiid one 
groiip on a larger sc.ale. He says the material is 'basalto porfírico.' and 
the dimcnsioiis 9 x 3 feet. Bullock, JIcxico, j)ji, 335-6, says, 23 feet in cir-
cuiuference. He also took a jilaster cast of this stone. A iiiass of basalt 
9 feet in diameter, and 3 feet high, helieved by the anthor to be in reality a 
sacrificial stone. Jlai/rr's JIx. as it ]]'as, pp. 119-22; /(/ , , J/cx. Aztcc, ctc, 
vol. i., pp. 114-15; /(/ , , in Schoolcraft's Arch., vol, vL, j), 3S('>. with jdatcs 
and cuts in each work. According to Fossey. Jfcxique, p, 214, the sculptured 
figures rejiresent a warrior as victorious over 14 cnampions. ' I tliiuk tha t 

^ 
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The idol of which the cut on tlie opposite page 
shows tlie front, w;is the first to be brouolit to lÍLîlit 
iii grading tlie Plaza ]\[ayor iii August , 1790. I t is 
an immense block of bluish-gniy porj)hyry, about tcn 
feet higli and six feet wide and thick, scidjiturcd on 
front, rear, toj), and bottoni, into a most coini)lic;dcd 
aiid horrible combination of human, animal, ;ind idc;il 
foriiis. No vorbal description could give tlie rc;ulcr 
auy clearer idea of tlie details of this idol than he 
can g;dii from the cuts wdiich I present, following 
Nebel for the front, ;ind Gama for the otlicr views. 
Gama first expressed the opinion, in which other 
authors coincide, that tlie froiit shown in the opj)o-
site cut reprosents the Aztec goddess of death, Teoya-
omiqui, whose duty it was to bear tlie souls of dead 
warriors to the House of the Sun—the Mexican 
Elysion.^« 

The following cut is a rear view of the idol, and 

Huitzilopochtli, God of War. 

ît îs the best specimen of sculpture which I have seen amongst thc antl-
quities of Mexico.' 'Thom/i.son's JIcx., j), 122; lutrobe's Rum/di r, jij). 171-2; 
/•fim/s/toroug/i's Jhx. Aiitiq., vol. v., j). 340, vol. iv., pl. unnumbcred; Tj-
for's Anahuur, j). H\; BrudfortVs Atncu: Aiitiq., \). 108; Prescott, Jfsf. 
Conq. JIcx., tom. L, j). 83, with plate. 

i8 See vol. iiL, pp. 396-402, of this Avork, for a rí'suii - of Gania's re-
niarks on this idol. 
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VoL. IV. 33 
Teoyaomiqui, Goddess of Death. 
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represents, according to Gama, Huitzilopochtli, '̂ od oK 
war and husb;uid of the divinity of gontlcr sc.x, wliosc 
cinblems are c;irvo(I on the front.'''' Tlie bottoiu of 
this mouumcnt bc;irs tlie sculjitured dcsi'^n sliowii iii 
tlic following cut, which is tliought to re])rcs(.'nt 

Mictlantecutli, God of Hell. 

]MictIantecutIi, god of the infernal rogions, the last of 
this cheerful trinity, goddoss of dc;ttli, god of war, 
and god of hell, three distinct deities unitcd in oiic 
idol, ;iccording to the Aztec catechism. Tho sculp-
tured base, together witli the side j)rojections, ((, a, 
of the cut showing the front, j^rove j)rcttv con-
clusively that tliis idol in the days w Iien it received 
tlie worshij) and s;icrifices of ;i mighty j)eoj)le, was 
r;iiscd froiii the grouiid or floor, and w;is supj)orted 
by two j)ill;irs at tlie sidos; or j)ossibIy by tlie w;ills 
of some sacred enclosure, the sj)ace loit under thc 
idol bcing the cntrance. The ncxt cut shows a jiro-
file viow of tlie idcd, ;nid also ;i re])rosent;itioii of thc 
toj). This idol ;i]so w;is removed to the LTnivcrsity, 
and until 18"21 w;is kept buried in the courtya l, 
tiuit it uiight not kindle tincw the aboriginal sujier-
stitions.*'" 

59 Respecting the god Huitzilopochtli, see vol, iii., pp. 2S,S-32I, of tlii 
work. 

('i'H,!)!)^^ by 2l)y 1,S3 \;ir;is: of s;iu(lstoiic: ' 13i; dc his jiicdnis ;iicii;iri;isquc 
dcscrilic cu sii iiiiiier;ilogi;i el Scfior \';iIinont de lioiiwirc, diira, c()iiiji;iOi 
y (lilicil de cxtnicr tucgo de ella coii el ;iccro: ,sciiicjaiitc ;i la (luc sc emjili • 
én los inoliiios." / . " ) / ' (/ Giiiiiii, Dos Ticdni.s, jit L, pj), 1 3, 9 10, 34-44 
with 3 j)latcs. I!cidv to .\Izate, Giirrtits. toui. iL, j), 41(). wlio i^roiioiin'i'd 
thc stouc ;i kiiid ot -niiiitc, /(/. . pt iL, \)\). S-IO. •Plus dc trois nictics di! 
luiiiícur ct deux luctrc.s de largeur.' 'La picrrc qui a scr\ i a cc iiioiuiiiicut, 

I 
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Profile of TeoyaomiquL 

Top of the Idol. 

A monument similar in form and dimensions to 
tlie Sacrificial Stone, was found in the Plaza M;ivor 
cst une mihl-.r b.asaltiquc gris bleiu'ltrc, fcudillt^e et remplie dc feldspath 
vitrcu. ,' 'En jetaiit lcs ycuvsur 1 idolc t iguri 'c . . . .tellc (jii'cllc sc ju-cscute 
, . . .011 jiourraitd'abord (Jtre tciitL; de croire quc ce nionuniciit est un trofctl, 

/n'rrrr tíiriiic, uiic cspi'cc de betyle, onuí de sculj)tiircs, une loche siir la-
(luelle sout gr;iv(js dcs sigucs hi(írogIyj)hi(jues. Mais, lorsijuOu ex;iiiiine 
de phis ])rcs ccttc ii isse iiiforine, ou distingue, h la partie supt^^^riciiic, les 
tctes dc deux iiioiistics ;iccoles; et l'ou tronvc. ;\ (•lu jiie f;tcc, dcux ycn.x et 
uue l.uge gueulc ariiiée de (jtuitrc deiits, (V's tigures monstrueuses n'in-
diijueut peut-être (jne dcs miis(jucs: c;!]-, cliez les Mexicaiiis, on i '̂toit daus 
riisiigc (le in;is(jucr Ics idoles ii r(ípoqiie le la niahulie d'iiii roi, ct danstoiito 
iiutre c;il;iinitt; jiubliijue. Les l)r;is et Ics pieds soiit c;i(I 's soiis une drajierio 
entouriíe d'énormes scrjieiits, ct qiie les .Slexicains désignoient sous le iiom 
(le co/uiatliriijr, ccfcmcnf dr scr/inif. Tous ccs acccssoircs, snrtout Ics 
fniiigcs cu foriiie de plnmes, soiit sculpt(ís avec le plus gr;uid soin.' Huin-
/luldf, ]'urs, tom. iL, pp, 148-61, (fol. ed,, pl. xxix.); /(/ , , Aittiq. JL-x., tom. 
i., div. ii., pji. -23-7, suppl. jîl, vi,, íig. !), !) feet higli, Xrhrl, ]'iujr, witU 
large plate. Dug ii)) for Bnllock, wlio nuidc ;i jdiistcr cast iii 1823. Bul-
lock's Jlxiro. pp. 337-42, Dcscriptiou with platcs in Jluyrr's JIcx. Aztcc, 
cfc, yol, L, pp. 108-11; /(/ , , Mx us it W'us, jip. 100-14; /(/ . , in School-
craft's Arch., vol. vL, pp. 3S3-(), pl. viii. 5 feet wide and 3 feet thick. 
'The nio^t hidcous and deforined that tlic fancy c;ui paint. ' Lritni/,r's Rinn-
bícr, pp. 171, 173-0; Tylor's Ana/uiac, pp. 221-3; Fossey, JLcxiqar, p. 214. 
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during certain rejiaîrs tliat were being made, and 
although it was ;ig;iiii covered uj) ;ind ;illowod to 
reiuíiin, Sr Gondra iii;ide a dr;twing of tlie U])per 
sculpturod surfiice, whicli w;is jiublished bv Col. 
Mayer, and is copied in the cut. The surface pre-

Stone huried in Plaza of IMexico. 

sented the peculiarity of being painted in bright 
colors, yellow, rod, green, crimson, and black, still 
quite vdvid at the tinie of its discovery. Sr Gondra 
I'ulieved this to be the true gladiatorial stonc, but 
the sculptured surfiice would haidly agree with this 
thoory. Mayer notos as a jieculiarity " the open 
haiid which is sculptured on a shield and betwccn the 
k'gs of some of tbe figures of the grouj^s ;it the 
sidos" not shown in tlio cut. Gama also sj)c;iks of ;i 
j)aiiited stone found in June, 1792, in tlie comctciy 
of the (J;itliedral, whi( h w;is left iii the ground, ;uid 
which he s;iys evidently formed tlie entrance to the 
temj)le of Quetz;dc();itl.^^ 

Another relic found diiring the cxcavations in Jan-
uary, 171)1, was a kind of tomb, six fcct Jind a halt 
loiig ;uid three feet and ;i qu;irtor wide, built of shihs 
of tetzoiitli, a porous stone much usod for building-

61 Jfai/rr's JIcx. ttS it ]Vus, \)\). 123-4; Lcon y Gama, ÍJos Ptnhtts, j)t 
iL, p. 73-4. 

I 



TLATELULCAX VASE. 

])urposes in ^[oxico, b d ' 1 wilh sand, which covered 
the skeleton of sonio ;iaiiu;d biío a coyoto, together 
with clay vasos and lioUs of cast brouze. I t was 
perli;ii)s the grave of some sticred aniniak Gania 
also inentions an image of the Avater god TlaJoe,^ of 
a coinmon black stone, three feet long and one foot 
widc; he also vaguely spoaks of several other relics 
not jiarticidarly described, and even found some re-
mains in digging tlie foundations of his own house.^^ 

The plaza of Tlatehdco is nearly as prolific iu 
ancient monuments as the Plaza Mayor. Here was 
found the beautiful earthen burial vase shown in the 
cut. I t is twenty-two inches high, fifteen inches and 

åi'-'' 

I 
Burial ^ase—Tlatelulco. 

a half in diameter, covered with a circular lid, also 
shown in tlie cut, aiid when found was full of liuman 
skulls. Tlie beauty of this vase can only be fully 
appreciated by a glance at tlie original, or at the 
sketch in Cok ]\Iayer's album made by himself from 

^^ Htiiidioldf, ]'ues, tom. iL, p. 158; /(/., '\n Anfiq. Mex., iom. L, div. 
iL, \). 27; Leon y Gama, Dos Piedras, pt L, pp. I l-r2, pt IL, pp. 73-111. 
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the original in the ]\fuseum ;it ]\[oxico, and showing 
the briUiant colors, bhie, rod, and yellow, with w hicii 
it is adorned. The authors;ivs, "in niany resjiocts, it 
struck me as belonging to a liigher gr;i(lo of ;irt tlian 
anything in the Musoiim, e.vco])t, j)erh;i])s, the ob-
sidian c;irvings, and one or two of tlie v;isos." Gon-
dra mentions anothor buri;d c;iskot, carved from 
bas;ilt and of rect;i,iigular foriu.^* 

The head shown iu tlie cut, t;iken from the J/o-
saico Mexicano, measures twenty-nine by thirty-six 

Head of Goddess Centeotl. 

inches, and is carved from a block of serpentine, a 
stone rarely found in Mexico. I t was dug up near 
the convent of Santa Teresa in 1830, and has been 
sujiposed to represent the Aztec Goddess Centcotl. 
The bottom being covered witli sculpture, it seems 
that tlie monument is complete in its prcsont state. 
Another serpentine imagê of somewhat peculiar i'orni, 
is sliown in an original sketcli in the Album of Co\. 
M;iyor, who says, " i t appears to have been a ch;irin or 
t;ilisnuin, and in many ros])octs resemblos the bronze 
figures wliich were found ;it Pompeii, and are j^rcscrvcd 
in the )Secret ]\Iuseum at N;iples." I t AV;IS found at 
Tlatelulco, and is j)reserved in the Mexicjin ]\[u-

seum. 
61 

63 J/aycr, in Sc/ioolcraft's Arch., vol. vL, p. 380, pl. vL; /(/,, JIcx. as il 
]Vas, \)\). lOO-I; /(/., JIcx. Aztec, ete., voL ii,, j). 274; Gomlru, '\\\ J'rrscutf, 
Hist. ('onq. Mex., tom. iiL, pp. 89-90, pl. xvi. 

^ Mosaico Jl'jx., tom. iiL, pp. 402-3, withplates; Caldcrou de la Barca's 
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t iii'ir.v 

I 

^ír Bullock spoaks of sovenil rciics not mentioned 
bv auy otlier visitor:—'" In tlie cloistors bchiud tlic 
l)oniinic;ui convciit is a noble s])ccimeii of the grc;it 
scrpcut-idol, aluiost períbct, and of fine workinansliij). 
This nDUstrous divinity is represented iii the act of 
swalh)'\ving a humaii victim, wliicli is secii crnshed and 
strii'^',;'ling in its horrid j;iws." Tiie corner-stone of 
the Lottcry Oífice lie doscribed ;is " the head of the 
scr])cnt-idol," not loss thaii sovoiity feet long, whcn 
entiro. Under the gateway of a liouso oj3j)osite the 
inint ŵ ŝ ;i fine life-size recumbcnt statue found iu 
digL;'ing a wcU. .\ Iiouse on a stroct corner on tlie 
south-cast side of the jilaza rested on an altar of black 
b.isilt, ornaniented with tlie t;iil and claAvs of a rej)-
tile.*'* Maycf dug up in tlie courty;ir(l of tlie I niver-
sity two íb;ithered serpents, of which he givos cuts, as 
wcll ;ts of scveral other relics found witliin tlie city 
limits, including the 'perro niudo,' a stone iniage of 
onc of the dumb dogs brod by the Aztecs, and a 
soatcd hum;in figuro known ;is tlie 'indio tristo.'^^ 

iSlr Christy's London collection of American an-
ti(juities contains, ;is we are told by ]\Ir Tylor, a iium-

Aztec ^iusical Instrument. 

f.ifc in JItx.,\o\. L, p, •203: Jliycr's Jfcx. as if ]]^as, pp. 85-8, 97; / ( / , , in 
SchoolcritfCs Arch.. vol, vi,. jil, v., i 'j.. ,3. 

64 Bitlloc/Js Jf .i'ii'o, pp. 32()-S. r i a t c s of six other relics, perhaps found 
in the city. 

(•J Jliiycr's Jl.r. as if ]]Jis, pp, 31-2, 8.3-8. ' lndio tristc' also in Jlo.saico 
Mcx., tom. iiL, pp. 163-8. 

66 Anahuac, ji. 138. 

^ l • ' 
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borof bronze hatchets, dug up in tbo city of Moxico."''' 
Sr Gondra givos ])kites of nine ?.lexic;in miisical in-
struments, one of which of very poculiar constructio:i 
w âs found in tlie city,and is shown in tlie preceding cut. 
The top shaped like a coiled serjient is of burned chiv, 
resting ou the iniage of a tortoise carvod from woo'd, 
;ind tliat on a b;ise of tortoiso-slielk The whole is 
about twelve inches higli.*'̂  And finally I give a cut 

Sculptnred Block in Couvent Wall. 

vvhich represents part of a block built into the wall 
of tlie Convent of Coiicej)cion, as slvctched by Si' 
Chavoro, who joins to his jdate some romarks on thc 
meaning of tlie hieroglyphic sculj)ture. 63 

Tezcuco, the ancient riv;d of ]\Iexico, across tlie 
lake eastward, formerly on the kiko sboi-c, but now by 
the retirement of tlie water left some milcs inland, 
li;is, notwithstanding her ancient rank in ;ill that ])ci 
tainod to art, left no monuments to com])are with 
those taken from the Plaza J\[ayor of ^lcxico. But 
unlike the latter city Tezcuco yot juosents tntces, ;tn(l 

67 Goiidru, in Pre.scott, Hist. Cow/. JIx., toiu, iiL, jij), 103-8, jil. xxi-ii. 
68 C/iuccro, in Gallo, Honibrcs Iliisfres, Mex. 1873, toiii. L, p. 13•. 
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THE X A T I V E RACES 
OF THE 

PACIFIC STATES. 

AXTIQUITIES. 

CHAPTER I. 

ARCHÆOLOGICAL IXTRODUCTION. 

MOXUMENTAL . V R C H . E O L O G Y — S c o r E OF THE A ' O L U M E — T R E A T M E N T O F 

THE SUBJECT—SOUKCES OF I N F 0 R M . \ T I ( )X—T.ANGIBILITY OF M A T E -

Ri.vL R E L I C S — V A G U E N E S S OF TRADITION.AL A N D W R I T T E N A R -

CH.EOLOGY—VALUE O F M O N U M E N T . V L R E L I C - Î , . \ S C O N Y E Y I N G P O S I -

TIYE I N F O R M . V T I O N P . K S P E C T I X ( ; T H E I R B U I L D E R S , AsConROIÎOH.VTIVE 

OR CORRECTIVE WlTNE-isES, AS IxcENTIVES TO R E S E A R C H — ( ' O U N T E R -

F E I T A N T I Q U I T I E ^ — E G Y P T I . A N , A S S V R I A N , .VND P E R S I A N M O N U -

M E X T S — R E L I C S P R O Y I N G T H E A N T I Q U I T Y O F M A N — E X P L O R . A , T I O N 

OF .VMERIC.AN R U I N S — K E Y TO CENTR.AL AMERIC.AN H I E R O G L Y P H I C S 

—No MORE UNAYRITTEN H I S T O R Y . 

The presont voliiine of the XATIVE R.VCES OF THE 

PACIFIC STATES treat.s of moiiumental archæoloo[-v, and 
is mtended to present a detailed description of all ma-
terial relies of the past discovered Avithin the territory 
under consideration. Two chapters, however, are de-
votod to a more o^eneral view of remains outside the 
Hmits of this territory—those of South America and 
of the eastern L nited States—as beinor ilhistrative of, 
and of inseparable interest in eonnection with, my sub-
jeet proper. Since monumental remains in the western 
continent without the broad limits thus included are 
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comparatively few and unimportant, I may without 
exíio-oerationj if tlie execution of the work be in aiiy 
degiee commensurate with its aim, claim for this 
treatise a pLice aniong the most complete ever pub-
hshed on American aiiti^uities as a whole. In-
deed, ^Mr Baldwin's most excellent Httle book on 
.Vncient America is the only compreliensive work troat-
'mg of this subject now beíbre the pubhc. A s a popu-
lar treati.se, coinpressing within a small duodecimo 
volume the whole subject of archic^jloyy, includino-, lie-
sides material rehcs, tradition, aiid specuhition conceni-
ing- origin and history as well, this book cannot be too 
highly i)ia sed; I propose, however, by devotin^- a 
laro'e octavo volume to one half or less of Mr Btild-
win's subject-matter, to add at least encyclopedic vtihie 
to this division of my work. 

There are some departments of the present subject 
in which I can hardly hope to improve upon or eveii 
to equal descriptions already extant. Such are tlie 
ruins of Yucataii, Guatemala, and Nicaragua, so ably 
treated liy ]\Iessrs Stephens, Catherwood, and Squier. 
Indcfd, not a few rehcs of great importance are known 
to the world only through the pen or pencil of one 
or another of these gentleiíien, in which cases I am 
forced to draw somewhat largely upon the i'esult of 
thuir investigations. Yet even within the territory 
mentioned, concerninof Uxmal and Chichen Itza we 
have most valuable details in the works of M M. Wal-
deck and Chaiiiay; at Quirigua, D r Scherzer's hibors 
are no less satisfactory than those of Mr Catherwood; 
and Mr S(|uier's caieful observations in Nicaragua are 
suppleineiited, to the advantage of the anti(]uarian 
pubhc, 1)y the scarcely less extensive investigations of 
Mr Boyle. In the case of Palenque, in some res})ects 
the inost remarkable American ruin, we have, besiíh's 
the exhaustive dehneations of Waldeck and Stephens, 
scveral others scarcely less satisfactory or interesting 
from the pens of competent oliservers; and in a largc 
majority of iiistances each locahty, if not each separate 
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rehc, has been described from personal examination liy 
several parties, eticli notiiig some particuhirs by the 
others ne^'lected. By a careful study and comparison 
of information drawn from all available sources rospuct-
ing the several points, the witnesses mutuall}' cor-
roborating or correcting one another's statciiients, I 
expect to arrive in each case practically at the truth, 
and thus to compensate in a measure for that h)ss of 
interest inevit;i])lv incurred l)v the necessarv omission 
of that personal experience and adventure l)y wliicli 
antiquarian travelers are vvont to impart a chtuTii to 
their otherwise dry details. 

Although necessaiily to a great extent a compila-
tion, this voluine is none the less the result of hard 
and long-continued study. I t em1)odies tlie researchcs 
of some five hundred travelers, statcd not merely en 
résumé, but reproduced, so far as facts and results are 
concerned, in full. Yery few of tlie many woiks stt lied 
are devoted exclusively or even chiefly to my subject; 
indeed most of tliem have but an occasional reference 
to antiquarian relics, which are described moie or 
less fully ainong otlier objects of intcrest that coine un-
der the traveler's eye; hence the possibilityof condensing 
satisfactorily the contents of so many volumes in one,aiid 
of making tliis one fill on the shelves of the antiipiaiy's 
l ibrarythe place of all, excej^ting, of course, the large 
plates of the folio w( )rks. Full references to, and (juota-
tions froin, the authorities consulted are £>iven in the 
notes, which thus become a complete index to all tliat lias 
been written on tlie subject. These notes contain also 
bibliographical notices and histoiical details of the dis-
coverv and successive exploratioiis of each ruin, and 
other information not without intcrest and value. That 
some few books containing archtetjlogical information 
may have escaped my notice, is quite possible, but 
noiie I believe of sufficicnt importance to seriously im-
pair the value of the material here presented. In 
order to oive a clear idea of the srreat varietv of arti-
clcs preserved from the past for our e.xamination, the 
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use of numerous illustrations becomes absolutcly essen-
tial. ()f the cuts employed many are the origiiials 
t.ikcn from tlie published works of ex})lorcrs, pjiiticu-
larly of ]\ressrs Stepheiis and S(piicr, with their ])er-
mission. As I make no claim to personal archæological 
research, save among the toines on tlie shelves of iny 
library, and as the imparthig of accurate inforniation 
is my oiily aini, the advaiitage of the original cuts 
oYcr aiiy coj^ies that could be made, will be manifest 
to the readcr. Where such originals could not be ob-
taincd 1 have made accurate co})ies of drawings care-
fully sclcctcd froni what I have (lcenied the best 
autÍiorities, always with a view to give the clearest 
])ossible idea of the objects described, and with iio at-
teinpt at mere pictorial embellishment. 

Confining myself strictly to the description of mate-
rial remains, I have omitted, or rcserved for another 
volume, all traditions and speculations of a general 
natiire respecting their origin and the people whose 
handiwork they are, giving, howe\'er, in sonie instaiices, 
such definite traditions as seem unlikely to coine up in 
connection with ancient history. This is iii accordance 
with the geiieral plan wliich I adopt in treating of the 
Xative liacus of this wfsterii half of North America, 
pn^cceding from the known to the unknown, from the 
near to the remote; dealing first with the observed 
])henoinena of aboriginal savagism and civilization 
wlien first brought within the knowledge of Europeans, 
as I liave done in the three VÍJIUIHCS already before 
the jniblic; then eiiterino- the labyrinthine field of an-
ti(]uity froni its loast obstructed side, I devote this 
volunie to niaterial r^ílics exclusivoly, thus ])re])aring 
the way for a final voluine on tiaditional and written 
archa'oloo V, to terminate Avith what inost authors have 
given at the start, -the vaguest and niost hoj)elessly 
'•omplicated department of tlie whole subject,—s]»e(ula-
tions respecting the origin of the .Vmerican peoi^le and 
of the western civilization. 

In the descriptiíjus wliich follow I proceed goograph-
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ically from south to nortli for no reason more cogcnt 
tlian that of convenience. From the saine motive, 
inucli more weighty however in this case, I follow the 
sanic order in my com^^arisons between remains in dif-
erent })arts of tlie contmcnt, comparing invariably eacli 
ruin with others farther soutli and consequently familiar 
to the reader, rather than witli more northern struc-
tures to be desciibed latcr. I t is claimed by some 
writcis that the term antiquitios is pr()})er]y used only 
to dcsignate the w^jil^s of a people extinct or only tra-
ditionally known. This restriction of the tcrni would 
exclude most of tlie monumental remains of thc Pacific 
States, siiice a lai'ge majority of tlie objects describcd 
in tlie following pagcs aie known to have been the 
worlc of the ])eo})lcs found ])y Euro|ieans iii })os.session 
of the country, or of tlieir iimncdiate ancestors. 1 
em})loy tlie term, liowever, in its niore conimon ap})li-
cation, includinof in it all tlie works of aborin'inal hands 
j^resumably executed belbie iiative intercourse witli 
Euro}:)eans, at datcs varying coiisc(}uently with that of 
the discovery of different localities. 

Monumental archæology, as distinguished from \vrit-
ten and traditional aichæology, owes its intercst largely 
to its reality aiid tangi])ility. The tcachings of material 
relics, so far as they go, are irrefutal)le. Bcal in them-
selves tliey inqjart an air of reality to the study of the 
past. They stand before us as the actual work of hu-
man hands, aftbrding no foothold for sce})ticism; tliey 
are the balance-wheels of tradition, resting-})laces for 
the mind weaiied with the study of aboriginal fablc, 
ste})})ing-stones on wliicli to cross the miry sloughs 
of mythic history. The ruins of a great city re})resent 
and recall vividly its original state and the po})ulace 
that once thronged its streets; tlie towcring mound or 
})yramid ])rings ])efore the observ(.'r's mind toiling bands 
of slaves driveii to their unwolcome task by strong 
})rogrcssive masters; teiiqilcs and idols are l)ut rein-
nants of religious systems, native fear, su})erstition. 
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and faith; altars im})ly ^ictiins and sacrificial ceremo-
nios; scul])tui-c, the oxistence of ar t ; kingly })alaccs 
are the result of a stnmg government, wars, and coii-
quest; sepulchral de})osits reveal thoughts of another 
life; and hierogly})hic inscri})tions, even if their key 
be lost, im}>ly eveiits deemed worthy of record, and a 
degiee of })rogress toward letters. 

AVliat the })ersonal souvenir is to the memory of 
dead friends, what the ancestral mansion with its })or-
traits and other relics is to family meinoiies and pride of 
descent, what the ancient battle-ground with the inoiiu-
ment conimemorating early strugglcs for liberty is to na-
tioiial })atriotism, wliat the familiar hill, valley, stream, 
and tree to recollection and love of home,—all tliis and 
more are material relics to the study of ages gone by. 
Destroy such relics in the case of the individual, the 
familv, and the nation, and imaofine the effect on our 
interest in a }:)ast, wliich is, liowever, in i jarly every 
instance clearly recorded. W h a t would be the conse-
quence of blotting from existence the ruins that stand 
as inonuments of a })ast but vaguely known eveii in the 
most favorable circumstances through the medium of 
traditionary and written annals? Traditional archæ-
ology, fascinating as its study is and important in its 
results, leaves alwavs in the mind a feelinof of unccr-
tainty, a fear tliat any particular tradition may be in 
its })resent form, modified willfully or involuntarily in 
])assing through inany hands, a distortion of the orig-
inai, oi' })eiha])s a })ure invention; or if intact in forin 
its i)riinarv si'-iiifieation inav be altoííether misunder-
stood. And even in the case of written annals, more 
definite and relial)le of course than oral traditions, we 
cannot íbrgí't tliat back l^cyond a certain time im})os-
.^ible to locate iii tlie distant })ast, liistory founds its 
statcnionts of events oii iio more substantial bas s 
than })0})ular fixble. 

I t is true that false re}")orts inay be made respecting 
the discovery or nature of ruined citiíjs and other 
monuinents; and lol cs may be collectcd and exhibited 
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whicli have no claim whatever to antiquity. Indeed 
it is said that in some })arts of S})anish Aincrica, Aztcc, 
Ciiichimec, or Toltec relics, of aiiv dcsircd cra since 
the creation, are manufactured to order bv thc ingenious 
nativ cs and sold to the enthusiastic but unwary anti-
quarian. To similar imp(jsition and like enthusiasm 
inav be referred the lon<>' list of Romaii, (4reck, Scan-
dinavian, Tyrian, and other old-world coins, mcdals, and 
inscriptions, whose discovery in the New Y orld from 
time to time lias been re}3orted, and used in su})})ort of 
some pet origin-theory. Yct practically these coim-
terfeit or fabulous aiiti(}uities do little liarm; their 
falsitv inav in most cases be without difficultv detccted, 
as will be apparent from several instaiices of the kind 
noted in the following })ages. There arc, as I have 
said, few^ ruins of any iin})ortance that have not been 
described Ijy more than one com}3eteiit and reliable ex-
}3lorer. The disc-ovcry of wonderful citits and palaces, 
or of movable relics which differ cssentially from tlie 
well-authenticated anti(]uities of the same region, is 
not acce})ted by archæologists, or ])y the })ublic gen-
erally, without more positive })roof of geiiiiineness than 
the re})ivscntations of a single traveler whose reliability 
has not been fuUy }3roved. 

The studv of ancient monuments, in addition to its 
high degree of intcrest, is moreover of great })ractical 
value in the development of historical science, as a 
source of })ositive information, as a corroboration of an-
nals otherwise rccordcd, and as an incentive to con-
tinued research. I t contributes to actual knowlcdge 
by indicating the various arts that ffourished ainong tlie 
peo})les of antiquity, the gerins of the corres})onding 
arts of modern times. The monuments sliow not alone 
the }3recise degree of excellence in architecture and 
scul})ture attained by the })articular }Deo}Dle whose work 
thcy are, but by an examiiiation of their ditfcrcnces 
they throw niuch light on the origin and growth of 
these and other arts, while by comparison with the 
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worl̂ ^s of other peoples better known they serve to es-
tablish more or less clearly national affinities. And 
not only do they illustrate the state of the fiiie aiid 
useful aits, but also to a great extent })ublic institu-
tions and })rivate customs. Temples, idols, and altars 
reveal much of religious rites and }3riestly })o\ver; 
wea})oiis, of warfaro; iin})lements, of household habits; 
ornaments,of dress; tombs and se})ulchral relics,of burial 
cerenionies, regard for the dead, and ideas res}3ecting 
another life. A\'hen, iii addition to their indirect teach-
ings rcs})ecting tlie arts and institutions of their build-
ers, aiiti(}ue monuments bear also inscri}3tions in written 
or legible hierogly}3hic characters, their value is of 
course oTeatlv incrcased; indeed under siicli circum-
stanccs they become the very highest historic authority. 

I t is, however, in connection with the other branches 
of the science, wuitten and traditional, tha t material 
relics accomplish their most satisfactory results, their 
corroborative evidence being even more Aaluable than 
the }30sitive information they convey. For instance, 
tradition relates wondrous tales of the wealth, }30wer, 
and miglity deeds of a jDCople that long ago occupied 
what is now a barren desert or a deíise forest. These 
tales are classed w4th other aborio-inal fables, interostin«>-
but coni})aratively vahieless; but some wandering ex-
plorer,bychance or as tlie result of an a})})arently absurd 
and }3rofitless rcsearch, discovers in tlie shade of the 
tangled thicket, or lays bare under the drifting desert-
sands, the ruins of a great city with magnificcnt jialace 
and tem})le; at once tlie mytliic fable is transfonncd 
into authentic history, es})ecially if the traditional 
statements of that peo})le's arts and institutions are 
confirmed by their relics. 

Again. the wiitten record of biblical tradition, un-
satisfactoiy to sonie, when not su})ported by corrobora-
tive evidence, narrates with minute detail the history of 
an ancient cit}^, including its conquest at agiveii date by 
a foreiofn kinu-. The discoverv in another land of tliat 
monarch's statue or triumphal arch, inscribed with liis 
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name, title, and a list of his deeds, confirms or invalidates 
the scri})tural account not only of that })articular cveiit 
but indirectly of other details of the city's annals not 
recorded in stone. In America material relics ac(}uire 
increased iin}Dortance as corroborative and corrective 
Avitnesses, in com})arison witli those of the old world, 
from the absence of contein}3orary wa^itten annals. Be-
side constituting the only tangible su}3ports of the more 
ancient triumphs of American civilization, they are 
the ])est illustrations of comparatively modern stages 
of art wliose })roducts have disa})})eared, and ])y no 
means su})erfluous in su}3port of S}3anish chroniclcrs in 
later times, "very many, or })erha})s most of \vliose 
statements res}oecting the wonderful phenomcna of the 
New World culturc," as I have remarked in a })re-
cedinof volume, " without this incontrovertible material 
joroof would find few believers among the sce})tical stu-
dents of the present day." 

The importance of monumental remains as incentives 
to historical study and research results dircctly from 
the interest and curiosity which their examination in-
variably excites. Gibbon relates that lie was first 
prom})ted to write the annals of Roine's decline and 
fall by the contem})lation of her ruined structures. Few 
cveii of the most })rosaic and inatter-of-fact travelers 
can resist the im})ulse to reasoii and speculate oii the 
origin of ruiiis that come under their notice, aiid the 
civilization to which they owe their existence; and 
there are probably few eminent archæologists but may 
trace the íirst development of a taste for antiquarian 
pursuits to the curiosity excited at the sight of some 
mysterious relic. 

This irresistible desire to follow back remains of art 
to the artist's hand and genius, prompted the oft-re-
})eated and so long fruitless at tempts to decipher the 
Egvptian hieroglyphics and the cuneiform iiiscii})tions 
of Pcrsia and Assyria. These effbrts were at last 
crowned \vith success; the key to the mysterious 
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wedgcs, and the Posetta-stone were found, by which 
the tablets of Babylon, Ninevah, and the })yraniids— 
the -Palenque, Co})an, and Teotihuacan of tlic old 
world—may be read. The })alaces, monuments, and 
statues of ancient kings bear legible records of their 
lives, dominions, and succession. By the aid of these 
records definite dates are established for events in the 
history of these countries as early as two thousand 
vcars before the Christian era, and thus corroborations 
and checks are placed on the statements of biblical 
and })rofane history. B u t the art of interpreting these 
hieroglyphics is yet in its infancy, and the results thus 
far accomplished are infinitesimal in comparison with 
what may be reasonably anticipated in the future. 

So much for antique monuments and their teach-
ings—alone and in connection with history and tradi-
tion—res})ecting the })eo})les to w hom they owe tlieir 
existence. Another and not less important value they 
have, in connection with geology and paleontology, in 
what they tell us about the age of the human race on 
the earth. Biblical tradition, as interpreted in former 
times, asserts the earth and its inhabitants to be about 
six thousand years old. Geology has enforced a new 
inter})retation, which, so far as the age of the earth is 
concerned, is acce})ted by all latter-day scholars; and 
geology now lends a hel})ing hand to her sister sciences 
in their effort to })rove, what is not yet universally ac-
ce])ted as t ruth, tha t man's antiquity far exceeds the 
liniit Nvhich scri})ture is thought to establish. 

Througliout the successive geologic strata of earthy 
niatter tliat overlie the solid rocky foundations below, 
traces of nian's })resence are found. I t is in de}msits 
of })oat and alluvium that these traces are most clearly 
defuicd and witli gi-.jatost facdity studied. The ex-
tnjmcly slow accumulation of these de})()sits and the 
gi'cat (l(.'])th at which liuinan remains a})pear, iiii])rcss 
tlic niind of the observer with a vivid idea of their 
ant juity. Calculations l'ascd on tlie known rate of 

I 
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incrcase for a definite period fix tlie age of tho lowcst 
relics at from six thousand to one hundred thousand 
years according to the locality. Bu t geology tells 
yet no definite tale in years, her chronology being 
on a grander scale, and these calculations are to 
scientific men the weakest proofs of niaii's anti-
quity. A s we penetrate, however, this siqierficial 
geologic formation, we find in the u}3per layers wea})ons 
and implements of iron; then, at a greater de})th, of 
bronze; and lowest of all stone is the only durable 
niaterial employed. In all parts of the world, so far 
as explorations have been made, this order of the ages, 
stone, bronze, iron, is observed; although tliey were 
certainly not contemporaneous iii all legions. AYith 
the products of human skill, in its varying stagcs of 
development, are mingled the fossil trees and })lants of 
different species which ffourislied and became locally 
e.vtinct as the centuries passed away. So animal re-
mains, no less abundant than the others, indicate suc-
cessive chano'es in the fauna and its relations to humaii 
life, the animals pursued at different epochs for food, 
the introduction of domestic animals, and the transition 
from the chase to aofrículture as a means of sulisist-

o 
ence. 

From a study of all these various relics of the 
}3ast—human, animal, and vegetable—in connection 
with ofeoloofic chanofes, the student seeks to estimate ap-

O O O ' _ J-

proximately the date at which man first appeared upon 
the earth. H e observes the slow accumulation of sur-
face deposits and speculates on the time requisite to 
bury the works of man hundreds of feet deep in dillu-
vium. H e studies savagism in its different ])hasos as 
}3ortrayed in a previous volume; notes now tenaciously 
the primitive man cliiigs to old customs, how averse he 
is to change and improvement; and then reffects upon 
the centuries that would probably suffice for beings only 
a little above the beast to pass successively from the use 
of the shapeless stone and club to the polished stone 
spear and arrow and knife, to the partial displacement 
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of stone by tlic fragment of crude mctal, to the smelt-
ing of the lcss refractory ores and tlie mixture of nietals 
to form bronze, and to a final triumph in the use of 
iroii. H e reffects farther that all this slow process of 
dcvclo})inent precedes in nearly every part of the world 
tlie historic ])erio(l; that its relics are found in the alhi-
vial plains lú' tlie Nile, buried far below the monuments 
of Egy})tian civilization, a civilization, moreover, w liich 
dates l)ack at least two thousand years before Christ. 
Searchingthe peat-beds of Denmark, he brings to light 
fossil Scotcli firs iii the lower strata mingled with relics 
of the stone age; oak-trees above with implements of 
bronze; and l)cech-trunks in the u}3per de})OSÍts, corres-
})onding with the iron age and also with the })rcs(.iit 
îbrcst-growth of the country. H e tries to fix upon a 
})eriod of ycars adequate to eíFect two complete changes 
in Danisli forest-trees, bringing to his aid tlie fact that 
about tlie Christian era the Pomans found that country 
covercd as now with a luxurious growth of beech, and 
tliat coiisc(}uently eighteen hundred years have wrought 
no changc. Haviiig thus established in his inind the 
e}30cli to which lie must be carried by the relics of the 
alluvial de}3osits, he remarks that during all this })eri(jd 
cliinatc has not essentially changed, for the animal re-
mains thus far discovered are all of species ,still e.vist-
inof in the same climatic zone. 

Biit at the same time he finds in southern Euro})e 
abundant reniains of })olar aninials which could only 
have livcd Avhen the everlastingf snow and ice of a 
frigid clime covered the surface of those now sunny 
lands. StiU finding rude stone ini})lements, the work 
of human hands, minglcd with these })olar slulotons, 
hc a lds to the rcsult of ])revious com^iutations the 
tiine di'cincd ncccssaiy fijr so ossontial a climatic trans-
íbrniition. and, finally, he is drÍA^en to niake still an-
other addition. when he learns that in geologic strata 
mucli older tlian any yet considcicd, the bones and 
works of niaii havo been discovoi'od in soveral a})])ai'-
ently well-autheiiticated instances lying sidc by side 
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wûth the bones of mastodons and other ancient species 
which have long since disa}:)peared from the face of the 
earth. Wi th the innumerable data of whicli the fore-
going is only an outline before him, the student of man's 
anti(|uity is left to decide for himself whether or not he 
can satisfactorily comprcss Avithin the term of sixty 
centuries all the successive periods of man's develop-
ment. 

In our examination of relics in the thinly peo})led 
Pacific States we shall find comparatively few works 
of human hands bearing directly on this branch of 
archæology; yet in the north-west regions, newest to 
modern civilization, the Californian miner's dee})-sunk 
shafts have brought to light im})]enients and íbssils of 
great antiquity and interest to the scientific world. 

In America many years must elapse before explora-
tions equaling in extent and thoroughness those alrcady 
made in the old world can be hoped for. The ruins 
from whose examination the grandest results are to be 
antici})ated lie in a hot malarious climate within the 
tropics, enveloped in a dense thicket of exuberant vege-
tation, }3resenting an almost impenetrable barrier to an 
exploration by foreigners of monuments in whicli the 
natives as a rule take no interest. I t must be admit-
ted, however, that even the most exhaustive examina-
tion of our relics cannot be expected to yield rcsults 
as definite and satisfactory as those reached in the east-
ern continent. W e have practically no written record, 
and our monuments must tell the tale of the distant 
past unaided. 

Our hieroglyphic inscriptions are comparatively few 
and brief, and those found on the stones of the more 
ancient class of ruins as yet convey no meaning. B y 
reason of the absence of a contemporary written lan-
guage, the difficulties in the Avay of their inter}3reta-
"tion are clearly much greater than those so brilliantly 
overcome in Assyria and Egy})t. Only one systematic 
attein})t has yet been made to decipher their significa-

file://a:/ierican
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tion, and that has thus far proved a signal failure; it 
is bclieved almost universally that future effbrts wdll 
1)0 e(}ually unsucces.sful, and that our annals as written 
in stoiu3 will forever remain wra}3ped in darkness. Yet 
not only was the interpretation of the cuneiform inscrip-
tions long deemed an impossibility, but the very tlieory 
tliat any meaning was hidden in that complicated ar-
rangeinent of wedges was pronounced absurd by niany 
wise anti(]uaries. Let not therefore our New World 
taslv be abandoned in despair till the list of failures 
shall be swoUen from one to seventy times seven. 

I t is believed that the antiquary's zeal for all coming 
tinie will be brought to bear on no other objects than 
those which now claim our attention and search; that is, 
although new monuments will be brought to light from 
their present hiding-places, no additions will be made 
to their actual number. Wi th the invention of printing 
and the consequent wide diffusion of national annals, 
the era of unwritten history ceased, and with it all 
future necessity of searching tangled forest and desert 
plain for monumental records of the present civiliza-
tion. That the key of our written history can ever 
be lost, our civilization blotted out, ruined structures 
and vague traditions called anew into requisition for 
historic use, we believe impossible. Yet who can tell ; 
for so doubtless thouofht the learned men and hiofh-
priests of Palenque, when with imposing pageant and 
sacrificial invocation to the gods in the presence of the 
assembled }3opulace, the inscribed tablets had been set 
up in the niches of the temple; and proudly exclaimed 
the orator of the day, as the last tablet settled into 
its place, "Great are our gods, and goodly the inheri-
tai 'o they have bequeathed to their chosen peo})le. 
Mighty is Yotan, world-wide the fame of his empire, 
the great Xibalba; and the annals and the glory thereof 
shall endure through all the coming ages; for are they 
not here imperishably inscribed in characters of ever-
lasting stone that all may read and wonder?" 
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The ancient Muiscas of Colomljia, or New Granada, 
have left interesting relics of their antiquity, which, with 
sonie points of resemblance, present marked contrasts 
to the monuments of Peruvian civilization farther south, 
and of Maya, Quiché, and Aztec civilieations in North 
America.-^ In that }Dart of Colombia, however, wliich 
is included within the limits of the Pacific States, 
extending from the gulf of Darien westward to Costa 
Pica, no such relics have yet come to light, except in 
the western provinces of Chiriquí and Yeragua, not-
withstanding the extensive explorations that have been 
made in various parts of the Is thmus in the interests 
of interoceanic communication. ^ 

1 ,V general view of South American antiquities is given in another chap-
ter of tliis volume. 

* I might except a Roman coin of the time of Cæsar Augu^.tus, and a 
(15) 
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The province of Chiriquí lies on the Pacific side of the 
Isthmus. and it is in its central region about tlie town of 
David, tliat monuments of a past agc have been un-
earthed.^ These monuments are of three classes; the 
first consisting of rude figures cut on the surface of 
large boulders. The best known of this class, and in fact 
the only one definitcly dcscribed, is the Piedra Pintal at 
Caldera, a few leagues froin David, wliich isfifteen feet 
liigh, about sixteen in diameter, and somew^hat ffattened 
at the top. Top and sides are covered with curAcs, 
ovals, and concentri^ rings; while on the eastern side 
tliere are also fantastic figures, with others su}3posed to 
i'e})resent the sun, a series of ^aryingheads, and scorpions. 
The figures are cut to a depth of about one inch, but on 
the }3arts most exposed to the weather are nearly effaced. 

huried ship, or q-alley, of antique model, said tohave been discovered in early 
tinies hy the Spaniards in the vicinity of Panamá, and which figured some-
what largely in early speculations on the question of American origin. I 
need not say that thu evidence for the authenticity of sucli a discoverv is 
e.xtremely uiisatisfactory. See: Gurcíu, Origen dc los Ind., \). 174, with 
qiiotation from J/urinco, Siimurio, (ToJedo, 1546,) fol. 19—apparently the 
original authority in the matter—aiid a reference to other editiuiis and works; 
Solorztiiio Pcrn/ra, De Iiid. Jiirc, toin, i., p. 93; Id. Ptdifica Ind., tom. i., 

f ). 11; Horn, Orig. Aincr.,'p. 13; Siinon, Xoticias Historiales, (Cuenya, 1026,) 
ib. i., cap, X. 

3 Authorities on the Isthmian antiquities are not numerous. Mr Ber-
thold Seemaun claims to have been the first to discover stone scul])tures near 
David in 1848, and he read a paper on them before the .Vreha'ological In-
stitiite of London in 1851. He also briefly mentions them in Iiis ]'oy 
Hcrulil, vol. i., pp. 312-13, for which work draAVÍngs were prepared but 
iiot ])iil)iislicd. Some of the drawiiigs were, however, afterwards printed in 
BcdlitcrCs Anfiq. Rcscarchcs in X. Grunudu, (Lond., 1860,) and a few cuts 
of iuscrilx'd figures also inserted with farther description by Seemann in 
Pirn anil Scctiiann's Døttings, \)\). •25-32. It is state(i in the last-named 
work that M. Zeltner, I' nch ('onsul at Panamá, A\ l )se private eollection 
coiitaiiieil s])ecimens from Chiri(]aí, published photographs of sonie of 
them Avith descriptive letter-press. Bollaert also wrote a paper on 'The 
Ancieiit Toiiibs or (.'liiriquí,' in Amcr. Ethno. Soc, Transuct., vol. ii., 
pj). 151, 159, On various oeeasions from 1859 to 1S(!5, travelers or resideiits on 
the Istluiius, chielly parties connected with the Panamá railway, scnt ,s])eci-
meiis, drawings, ai l descriptions to New Vork, where they were presented 
to the .Vmericau Ethnological Society, or oxhibited before and discussed by 
that bodv at its monthlv meetings, an account of which niav be found in 
the Hisf^. JIiij., vol. iii.; p. 240, vol. iv., \)\>. 47-.S, 113, 144, 176-^7, 1\V.)-A\, 
274, .S;iS, vol, v., pp. 50-2, vol. vi., pp. 119, 154, vol. ix., p. 158. .V re-
port on the Chiriqui antiquities by Dr Merritt was printed by the .same 
society. The above, with slinht mentions in CuIIcn's Duricn, p, 38, from 
Whitiiii/ und Shuinan's Rjiort on Coal Fonnations, .Vpril 1, 1851, and in 
Bidiriirs Isiluiiits. pp. 37-8, from Hufs Rr/iort, in Poirlr.s' X. Grunujlu, are 
tlie only suurces oi iuformation on the subject with which I ani acquainted. 
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Another lava boulder similarly incised found in the 
parish of San ]\Iiguel is pronounced by ]Mr Síjuicr, 
from the examination of a drawing, to resemble stoncs 
seen by him in other })arts of Ccntral Anicrica. I copy 
Seemaiin's cuts of several of the characters.* The second 

Incised Figures on the Rocks of Chiriquí. 

class includes a few stone columns, some of them ten or 
twelve feet hio^h, found at David and in Yeragua as well. 
These seem never to have been seen in situ, but scat-
tered and sometimes used for building purposes by the 
present inhabitants. Their peculiarity is that the char-
acters engravecl on their surface are entirely different 
from those of the Piedra Pintal , being smaller and cut 
in low relief Drawings of these possibly hieroglyphic 
signs, by which to compare them with those of Copan, 
Palenque, and Yucatan, are not extant. The third 
class comprises the Jinaeas, or tombs, a large number of 
which have been 0}3ened, and a variety of deposited 
articles brought to light. The tombs themselves are 
of two kinds. Those of the first kind are mere pebble-
heaps, or mounds, three or four feet high, and the only 
articles taken from them are three-legged stones for 
grinding corn, known in all S})anish America as metates. 
The other graves have rude boxes or coffins of ffat 

* Pim and Scnnann's Dottings, pp. 25, 28-31; Sccmann's Voy. Herald, 
vol. i., pp. 3C2-13; IIisL Jlag., vol. iv., p. 338. 

VoL. IV, 2 
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stones, with, in a few instances, rude stone posts several 
feet in height. Graves of this class are found to con-
tain goldcii ornaments, with trinkets and implements of 
ston^Tand burned clay. In most of them no traces of 
huinan remains are met ; and when human bones do 
occur, they usually crumble to dust on exposure to 
the air, one skuU, however, described as broad in the 
middle and ffat behind, having been secured, and a 
plaster cast exhibited to the American Ethnological 
Society.^ 

The golden ornaments taken from the huacas of 
Chiriquí amount to many thousands of dollars in value. 
They are of small size, never exceeding a few inches 
in either dimension, are all cast and never soldered, 
and take the shape of men, animals, or birds. One 
represents a man holding a bird in each hand, with 
another on his forehead. The gold is described by D r 
Davis as being from ten to twenty carats fine, with 
some copper alloy; but by another party the alloy is 
pronounced silver.*' Of stone are found ornaments, such 
as round agates pierced in the middle; weapons, includ-
ing axes, chisel-heads, and arrow-heads, the latter of 
peculiar make, being pyramidal in form, with four cut-
ting edges converging to a point, and in some instances 
apparently intended to fit loosely into a socket on the 
shaft; images, perhaps idols, in the shape of animals 
or men, but these are of comparatively rare occurrence;' 
and various articles of unknown use. One of the lat-
ter diig up at Bugabita is described as a "horizontal 
tablet, supported on ornamented legs, and terminating 
in the head of a monster—all neatly carved from a sin-
gle stone," being twenty inches long, eight inches high, 
and weighing twenty-five pounds. Another was con-
jectured to have served for grinding paints.^ Articles 

5 Hist, Jlci.g., vol. ix, p. 158. 
6 Id., vol. iii., p. 240, vol. iv., pp. 47-8, 239-40. 
'''Three statues presented by Messrs Totten and Center in ISGOwere 

about two feet high, of a dark, hard stone, inhuman form with fcatu s and 
limbs distorted. Two of them had square tapering pedestals appareiitly in-
tended to support the figures upright in the ground. Id., vol. iv., p. 144. 

8 Id., vol. IV., pp. 239-40, 274. 
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of burned clay are more numerous in the huacas than 
those of other material. Small vascs, jars, and tripods, 
some of the latter having their three legs hollow and 
containing small earthen balls which rattle when the 
vessels are moved, with musical instruments, com})ose 
this class of relics. The earthen ware has no indica-
tion of the use of the }iotter's wheel; is found both 
glazed and unglazed; is painted in various colors, 
which, however, are not burned in, but are easily 
rubbed off" ^vhen moist; and mau}^ of the articles are 
wholly uninjured by time. The specimens, or some 
part of each, are almost invariably molded to imitate 
some natural object, and the fashioning is often grace-
ful and true to nature. Perhaps the most remarkable 
of these earthen specim'ens, and indeed of all the 
Chiriquí antiquities, are the musical w^ind-instruments, 
or whistles. These are of small dimensions, rarely ex-
ceeding four inches in length or diameter, with gen-
erally two but sometimes three or four finger-holes, 
producing from two to six notes of the octave. No 
two are exactly alike in form, but most take the shape 
of an animal or nian, the mouth-hole being in the tail 
of the tiger and bird, in the foot of the peccary, in the 
elbow of the human figure. Some have several air-
cavities with corresponding holes to }3roduce the diífer-
ent notes, but in most, the holes lead to one cavity. 
One had a loose ball in its interior, whose motion varied 
the sounds. Several are blown like fifes, and nearly all 
have a hole apparently intended for suspending the in-
strument by a string.^ Other antiquities are re}Dorted 
to exist at various points of the Isthmus, which white 
men have never seen; instance a rocking stone in the 
mountains of Yeragua.^'^ 

I close my somewhat scanty information concerning 
the antiquities of Chiriquí with the general remarks 
which their examination has elicited from diíferent 
writers. Whi t ing and Shuman speak of the sculptured 

9 Hist. Jlag., vol. iv., pp. 144, 177, 240-1, 274. 
10 Sccmunn's ]'oy. Hcrald, vol. i., p. 314. 
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columns of ]\Iuerto Island as beiiig similar to those in 
Yucatan dcsoribed by Stephens;'^ but it is hardly proba-
ble that this opinion rests on an actual comparison of 
the hierogly})hics. D r ^Merritt deeins the axe or chisel 
lieads alniost identical in form as well as matcrial with 
s])ociniens dug up in Suffblk County, England; some 
of tlic same implements resemble those seen by ]\Ir 
Squier in actual use among tlie natives of other parts 
of Central America; while the arrow-heads and musi-
cal instruments are }ironounced different in some re-
s}:)ects from any others kiiown, either ancient or 
inodern. The incised characters represented in the 
cut on page 17, together with inany others, if we may 
believe Mr Seemann, have a striking resemblance to 
those of Northumberland, England, as shown by Mr 
Tate.^^ I n sonie of the terra cottas, a likeness to 
vessels of Poman, Grecian, and Etruscan origin has 
been noted; the golden figures, in the opinion of 
]\Iessrs Squier and May, being like those found further 
south in the country of the ancient Muiscas." 

One point bearing on the antiquity of the Chiriquí 
rclics is the wearing away by the weather of the in-
cised sculptures, which appear to Mr Seemann to 
belong to a more ancient, less advanced civilization 
than those in low relief.^* Another is the disappear-
ance as a rule of human remains, which, however, as 
D r Torrey remarks,^^ cannot in this climate and soil 
be regarded as an indication of great age; and, more-
over, against the theory of a remote origin of these 
relics, and in favor of the supposition that all may be 
the work of the not distant ancestors of the people 
found by the Spaniards in possession of the country, 
we have the fact tha t gold figures similar to those 
found in the huacas were made, worn, and traded by 

11 CuIIcn's Daricn, p. 38. 
12 Piin and Sccniann's Dottings, pp. 25-32; Tate's Ancicnt British Sculp-

turctl Rocfs. 
13 BidirclVsIst/unus, p. 37; Hist. Jlaq., vol. iv., p. 176. 
14 ' A much higher antiquity must be assigned to these hieroglyphics 

than to the other monuments of' Ainerica.' Voy. Hcrald, vol. i., p. 313. 
lí Hist. Jlug., vol. v., p. 50. 
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the nat ves of the Is thmus at the time of its discovery 
and conquest;^® that the animals so universally imita-
ted in all objects whether of gold, stone, or clay, are 
all native to the country, with no trace of any effbrt 
to co}3y anything foreign; and that similar clay is still 
employed in the manufacture of rude pottery." 

Costa Pica, adjoining Chiriquí on the west, is the 
first or most southern of the states which belong polit-
ically to North America, all the Isthmus provinces 
forming a part of Colombia, a state of the south-
ern continent. Stretchini'- from ocean to ocean with 
an average width of ninety miles, it extends north-
westward in general terms some two himdred milcs 
from the Boca del Drago and Golfo Dulce to the Rio 
de San Juan and the southern shores of Lake Nicara-
gua in 11^ north latitude. Few as are the aboriginal 
monuments reported to exist within these limits, still 
fewer are those actually examined by travelers. 

Drs Wagner and Scherzer, who traveled extensively 
in this region in 1853-4, found in all parts of the state, 
but more particularly in the Turialba Yalley, which is 
in the vicinity of Cartago, traces of old plantations of 
bananas, cacao, and })alms, indicating a more systematic 
tillage of the soil, and consequently a higher general 
type of culture among the former than are found 
among the modern native Costa Picans. The only 
other antiquities seen by these intelligent explorers 
were a few stone hammers thought to resemble imple-
ments which have been brought to light in connection 
with the ancient mines about Lake Superior; but the 
locality of these implements is not stated. Cabo 
Blanco, reported by Molina^^ as containing the richest 
deposit of ancient relics, yielded nothing whatever to 
the diligent search of the German travelers; nor did 

16 Vol. i., chap. vii. of this work. 
1" Jlcrriff und Ditris, in Hi.st. Jfug., vol. iv., pp. 176, 274. 
18 In a work which I have not seen. That author's Cou/i d'Oeil sur la 

Rr/iii/ilit/uc ilc Costa Rica, a.wá Jlcmoir on t/ie Boundary Question,i\\x\\\ú\ 
no infoniiatiou on the subject. 
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their failure here leave them sufficicnt fixith to continue 
their rosearchcs on the island of Chira, where, accord-
ing to the same authority, there are to be fouiid ruined 
a])original towns and tombs. A t Saii José they were 
told of figures of gold alloyed with co})per which liad 
bocii melted at the government inint, and they brieffy 
mention hierogly})hics on a few ancient ornaments no-
where dcscribed.-^^ ]\Ir Squier dcsciil^es fivc vessels 
of earthen ware or terracot ta obtained, in localities not 
mentioned, from Costa Bican graves. Four of these 

Terra ('ottas from the Graves of Costa Rica. 

are shown in the accom})anyiiig cut. Fig. 1, sym-
inotrically sha})ed, is entirely witliout decoration ; Fig. 
2 is a gr()tes(}ue image su})])oso(l to have done duty 
originally as a rattlc ; Fig. 3 lias hollow legs, cach con-
taining a sinall earthen ball, which rattles at each 

1' Wagncr uial Schcrzcr, Costu Ricu, pp. 465-6, 471, 522—1, 5G1. 
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.Vxe of (ireeii 
(•uartz. 

motion of the vase; and the toj) of Fig. 4 is artistically 
moulded, apparentl}^ after the model of a tortoise's 
back. A n axe of green quartz is also dcscrilied, 
which to Mr Squier seemed to indicate a higher grade 
of skill in workmanship thaii any relic of the kind 
seen in Central America. The cutting edge is slightly 
curved, showing the instrument to have been used as 
an adze; the surface shown in the cut is 
highly polished, and the whole is pene-
trated bv a small hole drilled from side to 
side parallel to the face where the notches 
appear. This implement seems to present 
a rude re})resentation of a human figure 
whose arms are folded across its breast. 
Other im}3lements similar in material but 
larger and of ruder execution, are said to 
be of not unusual occurrence in the sepul-
chres of this state.^° 

Mr Boyle makes the general statement that gold 
ornaments and idols are constantly found, and that 
the ancient mines which supplied the })recious metal 
are often scen by modern pros}oectors. D r j\ lerrit t 
also exhibited specimens of gold, both wrought and 
unwrought, from the (ancient?) mines of Costa Rica, 
at a meeting of the American Ethnological Society in 
February, 18G2.̂ ^ While voyaging on the Colorado, 
the southern mouth of the P io de San Juan, ]\Ir .Boyle 
was told by a German doctor, his traveling companion, 
of a wonderful artificial hill in that vicinitv, but of 
whose exact locality the doctor's ideas appeared some-
V hat vague. On this hill, according to his statement, 
was to be seen a pavement of slate tiles laid in co}3per; 
but the interesting specimens which he claimed to have 
coUected in this neighborhood had been generously 
presented by him to museums in various parts of the 
world, and therefore he was unable to show any of 

20 Squier's Xicarajua, (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., pp. 338-9, and plate. 
21 Boyle's Ridc, vul. ii., p. 86; Hist. Jlug., vol. vi., p. 119. 
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them.^^ Father Acuna, an enthusiastic antiquary of 
the Pich Coast, living at Paraiso near Cartago, reports 
an ancient road which be believes to have originally 
connected Cartago with the port of j\Iatina, and to 
have formed ])art of a grand aboriginal system of high-
ways from tlie Nicaraguan frontier to the Is thmus, 
with branches to ^arious points along the Atlantic 
coast. The road is described as thirty-six feet wide, 
paved with roimded blocks of lava, and guarded at the 
sides Avith slo})ing walls three feet in height. Where 
the line of the road crossed dee}) ravines, bridges were 
not ein})loyed, but in their stead the ascent and descent 
were effected by means of massive steps cut in the 
rocky sides. Some relics found near this road were 
given to New York gentlemen. The priest also speaks 
of tumuli abounding in the products of a past age, 
which dot tlie plains of Terraba, once the centre, as he 
believes, of a populous American empire.^^ A channel 
Avhich connects the Rio Matina wnth Moin Bay has been 
sometimes considered artificial, but Mr Keichardt pro-
nounces it probably nothing more than a natural la-

goon.^* In the department 
of Guanacastc, near the 
gulf of Nicoya, was found 
the little frog in grey stone 
shown, full-sized, in the cut. 
The hole near the fore feet 

Frog in Grey Stone. ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ indicate tha t 

it was worn suspended on a string as an ornament.'^^ 
Such is the meagre account I am able to give of 

Costa Pican monuments. True, neither this nor any 
others of the Central American states have 1 )een thor-
oughly explored, nor are they likely to be for many 
years, exce}3t at the few points where the world's com-
merce shall seek new passages from sea to sea. The 

^^ Boi/ c's Ridc, vol. i,, pp. 25-6. 
23 Jlctit/Itcr, in Hurqicr's Jlug., vol. x.x., p. 317. 
^^ Rcic'hunlf, Ccnt. Anicr., pp. 121-2. 
25 Sqnicr's Xicurujuu, p. 511. 
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diffii'ulties are such as would yield only to a denser 
population of a more energotic race than that now oc-
cu})ying t h j land. The only monuments of the a])o-
riginal nativos likely to l)e found are thoso buried in 
the ancient graves. The probability of bringing to 
light ruined cities or temples south of Honduras is 
extremely slight. I t is my })urpose, however, to con-
fine myself to the most complete account possible of 
such remains as have been seen or re])orted, with very 
little speculation on probable discoveries in tlie future. 

Our next move northward carries us to ('a})e Gra-
cias á Dios on the Atlantic, and to the gulf of Fon-
scca on the Pacific, the inclosed territory of Nicaragua 
stretching some two hundred and fil'ty miles north-
westward to tlie Wanks River and Rio Negro, widcn-
ing in this distance from one hundred and fifty to about 
three hundred miles. Dividing this territory ])y a 
line along the central mountain ranges, or watcr-sliod, 
into two nearly equal })ortioiis, the westcrn or Pacific 
slope is the state of Nicaragua proper, while the east-
ern or Atlantic side is known as the ]\ os(|UÍto (Joast. 
This latter region is almost entirely unexplored c.\co])t 
along the low marshy shore, and the nativcs of the 
interior have always been independent of any foreign 
control. 

In respect of ancient remains the Mosquito Coast 
has proved even more barren of results than Costa 
Rica. A })air of remarkable granite vases preserved 
in an Enoflish museum are said to have come from this 
region, but as no particulars of their discovery are 
giveii, it is of course })ossible, considering the former 
unsettled condition of all Central American boundary 
lines, not altogether remedied in later times, that 
there may be an error in locality. I t is from ten to 
twelve inches in diameter and height, as nearly as can 
be ascertained from the drawing, and Humboldt rc-
marks the similarity of its ornamentation to that 
found on soiiio parts of the ruins of Mitla in Oajaca, 
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described in a future chaptcr. One of tlie vases as 
represeiited in Humboldt 's drawing, is shown in the 
cut. The second ^ase is somewhat larger, more nearly 

Granite Vase fronl the ]Mos(^uito Coast. 

uniform in size at top and bottom, with plain legs, 
only diamond-shaped ornaments on the body of the 
vessel, and handles which take the form of a liead and 
tail instead of two heads as in the first specimen.^^ 

Christopher Columbus in a letter speaks of having 
seen on this coast, which he calls Cariay, a sculptured 
tomb in the forest as large as a house; and Mr Helps 
imagines the Spanish conquerors sailing up the coast 
and beholdinof amidst the trees white structures "bear-
ing some likeness to trnncated pyramids, and, in the 
setting sun, dark figures would be seen against the 
horizon on the tops of these pyramids;"^^ but as he 
is describing no particular voyage, some allowance 
may be made for the play of his imagination. Mr 
Boyle is enthusiastic over " the vast remains of a civ-
ilization long since passed away," but far superior to 
that of S})ain, including rocks cut down to human and 

^^ Poicnul, in Anhæologia, vol. v., p. 318, pl. xxvi. ; Humholdl, Vucs, 
tom. ii., p. •205, pl. xiii. ;(E(Í. in folio, pl. xxxix,) ; Id., in Anf'iq. JLx., tom. 
i., div. ii., pp. 27-8, tom. ii., supjd, pl. vii., iig, xi, 

27 (Jtdon, Carta, in Xarurrctc, Col. de Viagcs, toin, i., p. 307; Hclps' 
Sjian. Conq., V(JI. ii., p. 138. 
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animal sha})es, artificial hills cncased in ma.--oiirv, 
strcaiiis turned from their courses, und hieroglyj)hic 
sculptures on tlie cliffs,—all in the ]yIos(}uito wilds. 
As a foundation for this, three men wlio dcscended the 
Rio Mico and Blewfields River from Libertad, Nic-
aragua, to the sca, claim to have beheld extraordi-
nary ancient works. These took the forin oí' a cliff' 
cut away where the river }3asso(l through a narrow 
caiíon, leaving a grou}) of stone animals, aniong which 
was a colossal bear, standing erect on the brink of tlie 
precipice as if to guard the })assage. The nativcs re-
})orted also to ]\tr P im the existencc of grand tem})les 
of the antiguos, with an immense image of tlie abo-
riginal god ^Iico (a monkey) on the ])anks of this 
river; biit when subjected to cross-questioning, their 
wonderful stories dwindled to cortain rude figures 
})ainted on the iace of a cliíf, which Mr Piin was un-
able to examine, l)ut which seenied from the iiative 
description similar to the cliff'-}3aiiitings at Nija})a Lake 
in Nicaragua, to be described on a future })age.'̂ ''̂  

From a mound of earth fifteen feet in diamcter, and 
five or six feet high, on an island in Duckwarra La-
goon, south of Ca})e Gracias á Dios, ]\Ir Squier unearth-
ed a ciTiiiil)ling huinanskeleton,at w liose head wasarude 
burial \;ise containinof chalcedonv l)cads, two arrow-
heads of the same material, and tlie human 
fiofure shown full-sized in tlie cut, fashioncd 
froiii a })iece of gold })late. Antonio, an in-
tellisíent j\Iava servant, could see no resem-
blance in this fiofure to aiiv relics of his race 
in Yucatan. Two additional vases of coarso 
earthen ware were discovered, but contained 
no relics. On another occasion, durino' a 
moonlight visit to the 'Mother of Tigers,' a 
famed native snkia, or sorceress, on the Bo-
cay, Avhich is a brancli of the Wanks, about 
fifty miles south-westward from Cape Gracias, 

Golden 
Imaíre. 

23 Boylc's Ridc, vol. i., pp. 296-9; Pim and Sccmunn's Dottings, p . 401. 
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Mr Squier claims to have seen a ruined structure, })art 
of which is shown in the cut. The 
buildinof was of two stories, but the 

O ' ^ 

upper walls had fallen, covering the 
ofround with fragments. I t is descril )ed 
o o ^ ^ 

, , . as ' 'built of largc stones, laid with the 
Home of the Sukia. , , i ' - , i i , i n 

greatest regularity, and sculpturea all 
over with strange figures, having a close resemblance, 
if not an absolute identity" with those drawm by Cath-
erwood. A short distance from the building stood 
an erect stone rudely sculptured in human 
forni, facing east, as in the cut. There 
are, however, some reasons for doubting 
the accuracy of these Bocay discoveries, 
notwithstandinoc the author's well-known 
skill and reliability as an antiquarian, 
since they were published under a nom 
de plume, and in a work perhaps intended 
by the writer as a fictitious narrative of 

1 , QQ M()S(IUltO 

adventures.'^^ statue. Across the dividing sierras, the Pacific slope, or 
Nicaragua proper, has yielded plentiful monuments of 
her former occupants, chieffy to the researches of two 
men, Messrs Squier and Boyle. The former confined 
his explorations chieffy t o the region between the lakes 
and ocean, while the latter has also made known the 
existeiice of remains on the north-east of Lake Nica-
ragua, in the province of Chontales.^° 

29 BiiriVs (E. C/. Squicr) ]]'uihitu, or Adrcuturcs on fhc J/osqiiifo S/iorc, 
pp. 21(!-17, "254, •25S-!)0. The 'Kii igof the .Mos^niitos'somewliat severely 
critieised tlie work, in which, by the way, IIis Koyal Highiicss is iiot very 
revereiitly spoken of, as 'a ])a(k oi lies, cspecially wlien it was iiotorious that 
the author had never \isited the Mos^iuito Coast,' Piin tntd Srcniann's Dot-
tiiii/s, p, 271, 'Le désert (lui s'étcnd le long de la e(")tc de la mer des .Viilil-
les, depuis le golfe Diilce jiis(ju'â r is thme de Darien, n 'a pas offert jusc|u';i 
prt'seiit de vestiges indiquant (lue le peujile ai juel on doit les iiioinuiieiits 
de l'alen^iuê, de (^uiragua, de Coi^aii, ait c '̂iiiigié au sud del ' i s thme. ' Frinl-
richsthul, in Xoitrrllrs Annidrs tlrs ]'oj., 1841, tom. xcii,, p. .301. 

^^S/iiirr's Xiritntjtiit: Jiojlr's Ritlc Across a Coiiiiiiciif. ]VIr E. (!. 
S(|iiier resided in Nicaragua as (."Iiarg(í d'.Vffaires of tlie United Slates 
duriiiu' tlie year 1S4 ' I - JO. (Jii account of his jiosition he was atForded facil-
ities for resea;eh uot enjoyed by other foreigners, and which his welhkno.vn 

file:///isited
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o 

Although nothing like a thorough exploration of 
the state has evor been made, yot tlie uniformitv of 
tlie remains disoovered at different points enables us t 
forin a clear idea of the charactcr, if not of the fuU 
cxtent, of her antiquitics, which for convonit'iicc in 
description niay be classified as follows: 1. ]\rounds, 
sepalchres, e.vcavations, and other com})arativoly })er-
manent works; I I . Figures ])aiiited or cut on rocks 
or cliffs; I I I . Statues or idols of stone; l Y . Stone 
weapons, implements, and ornaments; Y. Pot te ry ; 
Y I . Articles of inetal. Remarking that nowhere in 
Nicaragua have traces of ruined cities bcen found. nor 
eveii wliat may be regarded positively as the ruins of 
temples or other buildiiigs, 1 proceecl to describe the 
first class, or ])ermanent monuments, beofinnino^ in the 

1 ' O O 

south-west, following the coast region and lake islaiids 
northward, and then returning to the south-eastern 
province of Chontales. 

First on the south are the cemeteries of Ometepec 
Island, which is by some sii])})osod to have been the 
general burial })lace of all the surrounding country. 
These cemeteries, according to A\ oeniger, are found in 
high and dry })laces, enclosed ])y a row of rough ffat 
stones placed a few inches a})art and projecting only 
slightly a])ove the suríacc of the ground. Friedrichs-
thal re})resents tlie se})ulchrcs as three feet deep and 
scattered at irregular intcrvals over a plain. Boyle 

antiquarian tastcs and ahilities prompted and enabled him to use to the 
hest advaiitago during tlic limited tiine left from oificial duties, lîesides 
the several editioiis of the work iiientioiied. Mr Squier's accouiits or frag-
ments thereof have been published in periodicals in different Iaiit;iia;;es; 
while other authors liave made up aliuost whoUy from his writiii-s tiieir 
brief descriptioiis of Nicaraguan aiiti([uities. See ]\'itjijiuus, Grtn/. ii. 
Sfaf., p. 341; Siccrs, Jfitfclaiiicrifu, pp, 12S-.'15; 'Ticdnnanii, in Jlritlrl-
hcrgcr Ya/irb., 1S51. pp. 81, 01, 170; J/ulIcr, Amcrihanischc Urrclit/ioucn, 
]>p. 463, 484, 4Í)S. 54-t; Aiidrcc, in Wcstlaiid, tom. ii,, ])p, 3, ir)\; Hrinr, 
Wundcrhiltlcr, p. 181; J/oIinshi, lu Cidiforiiic, p. 252; Buldicin's Anc. 

Amrr., p. 124, Frederick Boyle, F. R, (î, S,, visited the country in 186.")-(), 
witli the examiiiation of antiquities as liis main object, Botli works are 
illustrated with ])lates and cuts; and both autliors brought away iiitere>t-
ing s])ccimens which were (lejios ted by the .Vmerican in the Smitlisonian 
Iiistitution, and by tlie Englishiiian in the British Museum. 'J 'avoue 
n'avoir rien reiieoutr(í (riiiq^ortaut dans iiies lectures, en ce qui touche les 
états de Costa Rica et de Nicaragua,' DuIIy, Raccs Indig., p. 12. 
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found both fixed ccmeterics fenced Avith a line of heavy 
stones and also separate graves.^^ Thus no burial 
mounds proper seeni to exist on the island. The ashes 
or unburned bones of the dead are found enclosed in 
large earthen vasos, together with Avhat may be con-
sidered as the most valued }^roperty of the deceased, 
or the most appropriate gifts of friends, in the shape 
of weapons, ornaments, vessels, and im})loinents of 
stone, clay, and perha})s metal, all of wliich will be 
described in their turn. When the burial urn is found 
to contain unburned bones, its mouth is sometimes 
closed with the skull; in other cases one or more in-
vertod earthen })ans are used for that })urpose. 

On Zapatero, aii island which lies jus t north of 
Ometepec, distributod over a level space covered with 
a dcnse growth of trees, are eight irregular heaps of 
loose unhewn stones, showing no signs of system 
either in the construction of each individual mound 
or in their aiTangement with reference to each other.^^ 
A n attein}^t to o^ien one of the largest of the number 
led to no results beyond the discovery of an inter-
mixture of broken pottery in the mass of stones. They 
are surroundcd, as we shall see, by statues, and are 
believed by Mr Squier to be remains of the teocallis 
known to have served the Nicaraguans as tem})les at 
the time of the conquest.^ A t the foot of M t Mom-
bacho, a volcano south of Granada, was found a ruined 
cairn, or sepulchre, about twenty feet square, not }Dar-
ticularly described, but similar to those which will be 
mentioned as occurring in the department of Chon-

31 ' N i c h t . . . .von abgesoiiderten Stcinen umgehen, sondem fanden sicli, 
in einer Tiefe von drei Fuss, imregeliniissig iiber die Ebeue zerstreut,' 
Frirdrichsthal, in Siccrs, Jliftclamcrihti, p. 128; 'Les îles du lac, notam-
ment Ométépé semblent avoi.- servi de sí-^^ultures ii la population des villes 
environnaii tes , . . . .car on y rencontre de vastes ntícropoles on villes des 
morts, rcssemblant ])ar leur caractére á celles des anciens Mexicains,' Id. 
in XourcIIcs Annalcs dcs Voi/., 1841, tom. xcii., ]), 207; in Loiid. Geog. 
Soc, Jour, vol. xi., p. 100; ]]'ocitigcr, in Squicr's Xicaragua, pp. 509-10; 
Boylc's Ride, vol. ii., ]), 86. 

2̂ Plan showing their relative position, in Squier's Xicarugua, p. 477. 
33 ' On y trouve (sur les îles du lac) encore un grand nombre de débris 

de constructions autiqucs, ' Brusseur de Bourbourg, in Xouvelles Annales 
des Voy., 1855, tom. cxlvii,, p. 135. 
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tales; others were said by the inhabitants to have 
bcon found in tlie same vicinity.^ In a stoo}»-banked 

in ravine near Masaya, the rocky sidos of which })ro>ont 
II- numerous scul})tured fígures, or hier()glv})hics, a shelf 
d, • soino nine feet wide is cut in the perpendicular cliff" 

which towers oiie hundred foet in hcight at its back. 
On this shelf is a rectangular excavation oight bv f )ur 
feet and eightocn inches deep, with regularly slo})ing 
and smoothlv cut sidos, surrounded 1)V a shallow øroove 
which leads to the edge of the precipice, }»rosumablv 
designed to carry off" rain-water. This strange excava-
tion is popularly known as El Bano, although hardly 
of suíficient size to have served as a bath ; a rudely cut 
flight of ste})S leads up the cliff' to the shelf, and two 
pentagonal liolos penetrate the face of the cliff at its 
back horizontally to a great depth, but thcse mav be 
of natural formation. Some kettle-shaped excavations 
are reported also along the shore of the lake, nowand 

, })ossibly of old used in tanning leather.^^ ]\Ir Boyle 
speaks of the road by which water is brought up from 
the lake to the city by the women of ]\Iasaya, a deep 
cut in the solid rock, a mile long and dcsconding to a 
de})tli of over three hundred feet, as a reputed work 
of aboriginal engineering, but as he seeins liimself 
somewhat doubtful of the fact, and as others do not 
so mention it, this may not pro})erly be included in 
our list of ancient monuments.*^ In tlie cliff* at Nijapa, 
an old crater-lake near ManaQfua, is what has been re-

O ' 

garded by the natives as a wonderful tenq^le excavated 
from the solid rock by the labors of the Antiguos, 
their ancestors. Indeed its entrance bears a stronof 
resemblance, when viewed from the opposite side of 
the lake, to the arched portals of a heathen temple, 
but, explored by both Squier and Boyle, it proved to 
be nothing more than a natural cavern.^'^ 

Across the lake northward from Manaofua the vol-o 
3* Bojlc's Ridc, vol. ii., p. 42, 
35 S'/uicr's Xicaritjuu, pp. 439-41. 
36 Bfijlij's Ride, voí, ii,, pp. 10-11. 
37 /(/,, vol. ii., pp. 161-2; Squicr's Xicaraguu, p. 396, 
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cano of Momotombo, projecting into the waters, forms 
a bay in a locality oiice occupied traditionally by a 
rich and populous city. If we may credit the Abbé 
Brasseur de Bourbourg, its ruins are yet to be seen 
beneath tlie waters of the bay.^^ Ca}^tain Belcher vis-
ited the country in 183S, and was told that a cause-
way forinerly extended across from the main to the 
island of ^lomotombita, }3robably for the use of the 
priests of ancient faith, since the island is rich in idols. 
H e eveii was able to see the remains of the causeway 
exteiiding in the dry season some three hundred and 
sixty yards from the shore; but a closer examination 
convinced j\[r Squier that the supposed ruins were 
sim})ly a natural formation whose extreme hardness 
had resisted better than the surrounding- strata the 
action of the waves.^ 

On the slo})e of a small bowl-shaped valley near 
Leon is what the natives call the Capilla de la Piedra, 
a natural niche artificially enlarged in the face of a 
large rock facing the amphitheatre. I t is spacious 
enough to accommodate four or five persons, and a 
large ffat stone like an altar stands jus t at the en-
trance. A t Subtiava, an Indian pueblo near Leon, is 
a stone mound, sixty by two himdred feet, and ten 
feet high, very like those at Zapatero, except that in 
this case the stones about the edges present some signs 
of regularity in their arrangement. I t is very })roba-
bly the ruin of some old temple-mound, and even in 
modern days the natives are known to have secretly 
assem])led to worship round this stone-heap the gods 
of their antiquity. Several low rectangular mounds 
were also seen but not examined at the base of the 
volcano of Orota, north-east of Leon.^ . 

Returning to the south-eastern Chontal province, 
the only well-attested permanent monuments are b riaí 

38 'Us montrent avec effroi les débris de la cité mauditc, encore visibles 
sous la surface des eaux. ' Brusscur de Bourbourg, in Xourc lcs Annalcs dcs 
Voi/., l'S55, toiii, cxlvii,, p, 140, 

3!) /irlrlnr's ]'ot/at/c, vol. i., p. 171; Squier's Xiraruqitu, p. 299. 
« Squtcfs Xicuruguu, pp. 306-8; Id., (Ed. 185(i,) vol, ii., p. 3.35. 
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mounds or cairns of stone, althouofh the Chevalier 
Friedrichsthal claims to have found here "remains 
of ancient towns and temples," which, neverthcloss, 
lie does not attempt to describe, and ]\Ir Squier men-
tlons a traditionary ruined city near Juigal})a.'*^ The 
cairns are found in the regions about the towns of 
Juigalpa and Libertad, although ex})loration would 
doubtless reveal their existence elsewhere in the }3rov-
ince. A t both the places named they occur in great 
numbers over a large area. " A t Libertad," says ]\Ir 
Boyle, "graves were so }dentiful we had only the em-
barrassment of choice. Every hill round was topped 
with a vine-bound thicket, S})ringing, we knew, from 
the cairn of rough stone reverently piled above some 
old-world chieftain." No farther descri})tion can be 
given of them than that they are rectangular embank-
ments of unhewn stone, built, in some cases at least, 
with regularly slo}3Íng sides, and of varying dimen-
sions, the largest re}^orted being one hundred and 
twenty by one hundred and seveiity-five feet, and five' 
feet high. Being o})ened they discloso eartlien burial 
urns containing, as at Omete})ec, human remains, both 
burned and unburned, and a great variety of stone and 
earthen relics both within and without the cinerary 
vase. The burial deposit is oftenest found aI)ove, but 
sometimes also below, the original surface of the 
ground. These cairns ap}3ear to liave somewhat more 
regularity, on the exterior at least, than the stone 
tumuli of Omete}3ec. A more thorough examination 
of both is necessary before it can be determined whether 
or not the Omete}3ec mounds are, as ]\Ir Squier be-
l'eves, the ruins of teocallis and not tombs, and whether 
soine of the Chontal cairns may not be the ruins or 
foundations of ancient structures. There can be little 
doubt that the Nicaraguans emplo^^ed the mound-
tein}3le iii their worship, and it is somewhat remarka-
ble if Catholic fanaticism has left no traces of them; 

*i Lond. Geog. Soc, Joitr., vol. xi., p. 100 ; XourcIIcs Annalesdcs ]'oj., 
1841, toni. xcii,, p. '297; Squier's Xicarajuu, (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., p. 335. 

Voi,. IV. 3 
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yet it is probable that wood entered more largely 
into their construction than in more northern climes. 
Mr Boyle found one grave near Juigalpa differing 
from the usual Chontal method of interment, and 
agreeing more nearly with that practiced in Mexico 
and Ometepec; and Mr P im mentions the occurrence 
of numerous graves in the province, of much smaller 
size and of diffbrent proportions, the largest being 
twenty by twelve feet, and eight feet high.*^ 

Near Juigalpa was seen a hill whose surface was 
covered with stones arranged in circles, squares, dia-
monds, and rays about a central stone f^ also a hill of 
terrace-formation which from a distance seemed to be 
an aboriofinal fortification.^ In the same neiofhbor-
hood is reported a series of trenches stretching across 
the country, one of them traced for over a mile, nine 
to twelve feet wide, widening at intervals into oval 
spaces from fifty to eighty feet in diameter, and these 
enlargements containing alternately two and four small 
mounds arranged in lines perpendicular to the general 

Trench near Juigalpa. 

direction of the trench.*^ '' Several rectangular parallel-
ograms outlined in loose stone," in the vicinity of Li-
bertad, are supposed by Mr Boyle to be Carib works, 
not connected with the Chontal burial system.*^ 

I come secondly to the hieroglyphic figures cut or 
painted on Nicaraguan cliffs. These a}:)})ear to beloiig 
for the most part to that lowest class of }3Ícture-writing 

42 Bojlr's Ri'/r. vol. i., pp . 150-r>l, 195-212, 291 ; Pim and Srrmann's 
Doftit /s, ])• 12(); ()n t h e b u i l d i n g s of t h e a n c i e n t N ica ragua i i s , see v(ds, ii. 
a n d iii, of t h i s v. orl^; a lso Brassrur de /iotirhoun/, liisf. Xtif. Cir., toin, ii , 
p. 114; Prtrr Jfarfjr, dec. vi., lib. v; Squicr's X'icurujuu, (Ed. 1856,) vol. 
ii., pp. 335-6. 

43 Boi/Ic's Ridc, vol. i., pp. 1.54-5, 
44 Froc/ l, AiisAiiicr., tom, i., pp. 379-80; Id., Cnit. Anicr., pp. 119-20. 
45 Liriii'/.stoti, in Sqiiicr's Xicarajtia, (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., pp. 3.'14-5, 
46 Boylc's Liidc, vol. i., p. 212. 
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common throughout the whole length of the North 
American continent, even in the territory of the niost 
s.ivago tribcs. Doubtless many of theso figures werc 
e.vecuted in commemoration of cvents, and tlius scrved 
temporarily as written records; but it is doubtful if LIIO 

meaning of any of these inscriptions ever survived the 
o-eneration which orio;'inated them, and certain that 
they are not understood ])y native or by antiquarian 
at the present day. I t is not unlikely that some of 
them in Nicaragua may be rude re})reseiitations of 
deities, and thus identified with the same gods })re-
served in stoiie, and with characters in the Aztec 
})icture-writings; but the picture-writing of the Ni-
caraguan Nahutis, unlike that of their brethren of 
Anáhuac, was not committed to pa}3er during the fir.st 
years of the conquest, and has conse(}uently been lost. 

A t Guaximala a cave is mentioned having sculp-
tures on the rocks at its entrance. The natives dared 
not cross the figured portal.*^ In the ravine near 
j\Iasaya, already spoken of as the locality of the ex-
cavation known as El Bano, the steep side-cliffs are 
covored with figures roughly cut in outline, and often 
nearly obliterated by the ravíigcs of time. They are 
shown in Squier's drawings on the following page, the 
order in which the groups occur being preserved. 

]\Ir Squier detects among the objects thus rudely 
delineated, the sun twice represented, a shield, arrows 
or spears, the Xinhatlatli of 'the Aztec paintings, which 
is an instrument for hurling spears, and a monkey. 
Besides the regular grou}is, isolated single figures are 
seen, among which the two characters shown in the 

-X accompanying cut are most frequently 
V ~ \ repeated. The same vicinity is report-

— ed to contain figures both painted and 
cut in other localites.*^ 

4'' Hcinc, ]]'antlcrhildcr, p. ISl . 
^9 Si/tiicr's Xii'tiragtiti, ])]), 435-41; 'Sur les parois du rocher on voit en-

core des dessiiis bizarres gravés et peints en rouge, tels que les donne ]\I, 
Siiuier.' Jiritsscur dc Bourbourg, in XouccIIcs Annulcs dcs]'oy., 1855, tom. 
cx;vii., p, 147. 
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*=^',^^;Í^^'^*( 
Kock-Sculptures at Masaya. 
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On the old crater-walls, five hundred feet in height 
at the lowest point, which inclose Lake Nijapa, a few 
miles south-west of Managua, are numerous figures 
painted in red. Portions of the walls have been thrown 
down by an earthquake, the débris at the water's 
edge being covered with intricate and curious red 
lines; and most of those stiU in place have been so 
defaced by the action of wdnd and water that their 
original appearance or connection cannot be distin-
guished. 

Feathered Serpent at Lake Nijapa. 

Among the clearest of the paintings is the coiled 
feathered serpent shown in the cut. I t is three feet 
in diameter, across the coil, and is painted forty feet 
up the perpendicular side of the precipice. This would 
seem to be identical with the Aztec Quetzalcoatl, or 
the Quiché Gucumatz, both of which names signify 
'plumed serpent.' Of the remaining figures, shown 
in the cut on the following page, the red hand is of 
frequent occurrence here, and we shall meet it again 
farther north, especially in Yucatan. The central 
upper figure is thought by Mr Squier to resemble a 
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character in the Aztec }3aintiiigs; and among those 
thrown down tlie sun and moon are said to have been 
prominent.*^ 

Rock-paintings of Nijapa. 

In the Chontal province none of these ^oictorial 
remains are reported, y*jt ^ír Boyle beliovos that 
many of the ornamental figures on })ottery and stone 

49 ;Mr Boyle found the cliff-paintings to have suffered much .since :Mr 
Sqiiier's visit, thirteeii years before; so much so that none could he made 
oiit except the winged siiake and red hand. Ile also states tliat yellow as 
well as red ])ictures are ln'ic to be seeii, lioijlc's JHtlc, vol. ii., ])j), 160-1; 
S'/iiirr's Xirttrittjtitt, \)\). 3',ll-6. Iii a letter, a fragmeiit of which is pub-
lished iii the Anniiul of Srirntipr Disrorrri/, 1S5(), p. 3()4, Mr S^iuier de-
clares the paintings i^iecisely in thc style of tlic Mexican and Guatcmalan 
.M.SS,, (josely reseinbliiig, some of the figures indced identical Avith, those 
of tlie Dresdeu MS. Pim and Seemann. Dotfings, p. 401, also uoted the 
'coiled-up lizard' aiid other ])ictiiies, calling the locality ^Vsososca Lake. 
Sclierzcr', ]]'tuidi criiiii/'ii, \). i'. 

sculptured figureson tliis crater-wall. 
and Trac., vol. i., p, 77, mentions also 
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vessels are liierogly})hic in thoir nature; founding this 
o})inion on the frequent repetition of com})lic;itod 
grou])s, as for instaiice tliat in the cut, which is re-
peatcd four times on the circumference of a bowl^ 

Chontal Hieroglyphic. 

Statues in stone, representing human beings gen-
erallv, but in some cases animals and monstcrs also, 
have been found and described to the number of about 
sixtv, constitutinof our third and the niost inteicstinor 
class of Xicaraguan relics. Ometepec, rich in })ottery 
and other relics, and re}3orted also to contain idols, has 
yiclded to actual observation only the small animal 
couchant represented in the cut. 
I t was secretly worshi}3ed liy the 
natives for many years, even in 
modern tiiues, until tliis unor-
thodox idolatry was discovered 
and clieckod ])y zealous priests. 
This animal i(_lol was about four-
teen inches long and eight inches 
in heiofht.^^ 

The island of Zapatero has furmshed some seven-
teeii idols, which are found in connection with the 
stone-hea})s already described, lying for the most part 

Ometepec Idol. 

^ Boylc'sRiiIc, vol. ii., pp. 14^2-3, 
ii S'/iticr's Xicuni'/ita, \)\), 510-17. There were formerlv many idols 

rescmbliiig tliose of Zapatero, but tliev have been buried or broken up. .-V. 
group is rcjiorted still to befoundnear thefoot of :Mt .Madeira, but not seen. 
Woenijcr, iwId., p. 509. Frocbel, Aus Amcr., tom. i., p. 2G1. 
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wholly or partially buried in the sand and enveloped 
in a dense shrubbery. I t is not probable that any one 
of them has been found in its original position, yet 
such is their size and weight that they are not likely 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 1, 2. 

to have been moved far from their primitive locality. 
Indeed Mr Squier, with a large force of natives, trans-
formed into zealous antiquarians by a copious dispen-
sation of brandy, had the greatest diflSculty in placing 
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them in an upright position. A n ancient crater-lake 
conveniently jnear at hand accounts sati.sfiictorily for 
the almost entire abscnce of smaller idols, and would 
doubtless have been the receptacle of their larger 
fellow-deities, had the strength of the priestly icoiio-
clasts been in proportion to their godly spirit, as was 
the case with ]\Ir ^Squier's natives. A s it was thcy 
were obligod to content their fanatical zeal with over-
throwing and defacing as far as possible these stone 
rivals of their own gods. There seems to be no regu-
larity or system in the arrangement of the statucs 
with res}Dect to each other, and very little with res})0( t 
to the stone inounds. I t is probable, however, tliat, 
if the latter are indeed ruined teocallis, the statuc^; 
stood originally round their l̂ iaso rather tliaii on their 
summit. The idols of Zapatero, which is within the 
limits of the Niquiran or Aztec province, are larger 
and somewhat niore elaborate in workmanship than 
those found elsewhere; and the geiiital organs ap}^ear on 
many of their number, indicating }3erhaps the }3resence 
here of the wide-spread phallic worshi}). The cut.^ 
show ten of the most remarka])le of these monument^-. 

Fiof. 1 is nine feet hiofh and about three feet iu 
diameter, cut from a solid block of black basalt. Tlic 
head of the human figfure crouchinof on its immense 

o o 

cylindrical }iedestal forms a cross, a sj'^mbol not un-
common liere or elsewhere in America. All the work, 
particularly the ornamental bands aiid the niches of 
unknown use or import in front, is gracefuUy and 
cleanly cut. Fig. 2 is a huge tiger eight feet higli 
seated on a pedestal. The heads and other parts of 
different animals are often used in the adornment of 
partially human shapes both in stone work and pottery, 
but })urely animal statues, intended as this apparently 
is, for idols, are rare. Fig. 3, an idol "of mild and 
benignant aspect" is shown in the leaning position in 
which it was found. Fig. 4, standing in the back-

O ' o 

ground, Avas raised from its fallen position to be 
sketched. 
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Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 3, 4. 
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Fig. 5 represents a statue which, with its pedestal, 
is over twelve feet liigh. The well-carved head of a 
inonster, two feet eight inclies broad, surmounts the 
head of a seated human form, a common device in the 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 5. 

fashioning of Nicaraguan gods. A peculiarity of this 
monument is that the arms are detached from the sides 
at the elbows; free-sculptured limbs being of rareoc-
currence in American aboriginal carvings. Fig. 6 is 
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a slab three by five feet, bearing a human figure cut in 
high relief, the only sculpture of this kind discovered 
in Nicaragua. The tongue appears to hang upon the 
breast, and the eyes are merely two round holes. Fig. 
7, on the following page, represents a crouching human 
form, on whose back is a tiger or other wild beast 
grasping the head in its jaws, a favorite method 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 6. 

among these southem Nahua nations of representing 
in stone and clay the characteristics of whåt are pre-
sumably intended as beings to be worshiped. ^ The 
expression of the features in the human face is de-
scribed by Mr Squier as differing from any of t h e ' 
others found in this group. This idol and the follow-
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ing, with many other curious monuments of antiquity 
obtained by the same explorer, are now in the museum 
of the Smithsonian Institution at Washington. 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 7. 
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Fig. 8 is carved on a slab five feet long and eighteen 
inches wide, representing a person who holds to his 
abdomen what seems to be a mask or a human face. 

Fig. 9 is of very rude execution and seemingly rep-
resents a human figure wearing an animal mask, which 
is itself surmounted by another human face. Two 
small cup-shaped smoothly cut holes are also noted in 

Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 8, 9. 

the head-dress. Fig. 10 is a stone three feet and a 
half high, but slightly modified by the sculptor's art, 
which gave some semblance of the human form. 

From the cuts given a good general idea of the Za-
patero monuments. may be obtained; of the others 
described, one is a man with a calm, mild expression 
of countenance, seated with knees at chin and hands 
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'K'f, '• Two 

ou feet on a round-to}3}:)ed square }3edestal which ta})ers 
towards the bottom. 

Tvvo scatues from Za})atero stand at the strect-cor-
ners of Granada; one, known as tlie Cliillador, is much 
broken; the other has the crouching animal on the 
human head. Another from the same islaiid staiids 

fiâ 
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Idols of Zapatero.—Fig. 10. 
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by the roadside at Dirioma, near Granada, where it 
serves as a boundary mark. Accordiug to ]\lr Boyle 
this statue is of red granite, and it seemed to ^lr 
Squier more delicately carved than tboso at Zapatero 

52 Squicr's Xicurar/ua, pp. 180, 470-00, 496; Id., (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., p, 
3.36; /(/ , , in Aiutual Scicn. Discov., 1851, ji. 388. 'L'île de Zaj^atero a fourni 
des idoles qui sont comme des imitations grossieres du fanieu.\ colosse di" 
Memnoii, tyi^c connu de eette imi)a,ssil)ilit(í réHéchie (jne les Egy])tieiis don-
iiaieiit å leurs dieux. ' Hofins/ã. la (Jalifornic, \). 2.52, 'There still c.\ st 
on its sur.'ace some large stone idols.' Schcrzcr's Tntr., vol. i., p. 31. 'Sta-
tues d'hommes et d'animaux d'un etl'et grandiose, iiiais d'un travail qui an-
uoucc une civilisation iiioiiis avaiicéc (lue cclle de l 'Vucatan ou du Guaté-
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In the vicinity of the cairn already spoken of at 
the foot of Mount Mombacho, were found six statues 
with abundant fragments. One had what seemed a 
monkey's head, with three female breasts and a phal-
lus among the complicated sculptures below; a rudely 
cut animal bore some resemblance to a bear; a broken 
figure is said by the natives to have represented, when 
whole, a woman with a child on her back. One female 
figure, of which there is no drawing, is pronounced by 
Mr Boyle "very far the best-drawn statue we found in 
Nicaragua." A sleeping figure with large ears, a nat-
ural face, absurd arms, and a phallus, with the life-
sized corpse or sleeper of the cut complete the list. 

Sleeping Statue of Mombacho. 

Mr Boyle believes the statues of Mombacho, like 
other relics there found, to unite the styles of art of 
the Chontales and the Aztec natives of Ometepec; 
showing, besides the cairns, the simplicity of sculpture 
peculiar to the former, together with the superior skill 
in workmanship and the distinction of sex noticeable 
in the monuments of the latter.^^ 

Pensacola is one of the group of islands lying at the 
foot of Mt Mombacho in Lake Nicaragua. On this 
island the three statues shown in the following cuts 
mala.' Brassenr de Bovrhourg, in Nouvelles Annales des Voy., 1855, tom. 
cxlvii., p. 135; Boyle's Ride, vol. ii., p. 122. 

53 Boyle's Ride, vol. ii., pp. 42-7; Friedrichsihal, in Lond. Geog. Soc, 
Jour., vol. xi., p. 100; Id., in Nouvelles Annales des Voy., 1841, tom. xcii., 
p. 297. 
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Vo^ Víp,o*^ 

Pensacola Idols.—Fig. 1. 
•VoL. r v . 4 

•immrU 
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have been dug up, having been ])uried there pur}")Osely 
by order of the catholic authorities iii behalf of the 
su})})ose(l spiritual interests of tlie natives. Fig. 1 is 
cut from hard rcd sandstone; the human face is sur-
mounted by a monster head, and by its side the open 
mouth and tlie íaiigs of a serpent appear. The limbs 
of this statiie, unlike those of most Nicaraguan idols, 
are freely scul})tured and detached so far as is consistent 
witli saí'ety. 

Pensacola Idols,—Fig. 2. 

Fig. 2 is an animal clinging to the back of a human 
being, concerning which Mr Squier remarks: " I nev-
er have seen a statue which conveyed so íbrcibly the 
idea of power and strength." The back is ribbed or 
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carved to represent overlapping plates like a rude coat 
of mail, and the whole is nine feet high and tcii feet 
in circumference. FÍL»'. 3 is the head and bust—the 

Pensacola Idols.—Fig. 3. 

lower portion having been broken off"—of a hideous 
monster, with hanging tongue and largo staring eyes, 
large ears, and distended mouth, "like some gray mon-
ster just emerging from the depths of the earth at 
the bidding of the wizard-priest of an unholy religion," 
not inappropriately ternied 'el diablo' by the natives, 
when first it met their view.^ 

5* Squirr's Xicaraguu, pp. 448-57. The head of fig, 1 is the Mexican 
sign tochtli. The animal in fig. 2 iiiay be intended for an alliirator. /(/., iu 
Annuul Scicn. Discoc, 1851, p. 387. 
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Momotombita Islaiid formerly contained some fifty 
statucs standing round a square, and faciiig inward, if, 
;;s J\Ir Squier bcliovos, we may credit the iiative re-
}3ort. Al l are of black basalt, and have the sex clearly 
marked, a large majority re}:)resenting males. 

Fig. 1 is a statue notice-
able for its bold and sevcre 
cast of features, and for 
what is coiijectured to be 
a human heart held in the 
mouth, as is shown in tlie 
front view, Fig. 2. Fig. 
3 was found at a street-
corner at Managua, but 
had been brought origin-

Idols of Momotombita.—Fig, 1 and 2. 
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^ere. 

Idols of Momotombita.—Fig. 3. 

Colossal Head from INIomotombita. 
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ally from the island. Another, also from Momotom-
bita, was found at Leon and afterw^ards de})osited in 
the Smithsonian Institution. I t evidently served as 
a su}3port for some other object; the back is square 
and ribbed like the one at Pensacola, the eyes closed, 
and "the whole e.xpression grave and serene." The 
colossal head showii in the cut on the preceding page 
was amono- the other fraofments found on the island, 
Avhcre two groups of relics are said to exist, only one 
of wliicli has been explored.''^ 

Piedra de la Boca. 

The. Piedra de la Boca is a small statue, or frag-
raent, with a large mouth, standing at a street-corner 
in Granada, ha^iiig been brought from one of the lake 
islands. The natives still have some feelinofs of de-
})endence on this idol in times of danger. Several 
rudely carved, well-w^orn images stood also at the 
street-corners of ^Managua in 1838.^'' 

A t the Indian pueblo of Subtiava near Leon many 
idols were dug up by the natives for Mr Squier, eight 
of them rangiiig from five and a half to eight feet in 
height and from four to five feet in circuniference. 

5' Sqiiicr's Xicaragua, ])p, 285-7, 295-.301, 402; Id., in Annual Scicv, 
ÍJi.st'or., 1850, ]), ."Ki.'i; ]]'u/i/ituis, Grot/. tt. Sfat., p. 341, 

^^ Bclchcr's ]''oyugc, vol. i., p. 172; Squicr's Xicaruguu, pp. 179, 402. 
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The natives have alwavs been in the habit of makingf 
oflferings secretly to tliose gods of stone, and only a 
few montlis before ]\Ir Squior's visit a stoiie bull had 
been broken up liy the priests. About the large stone 
mound before described are numerous fraoments, but 
only one statue entire, whicli is shown in Fig. 1. I t 
}:)rojects si.x foot four inchos above ground and is cut 
from saiidstone. A t the lowor extreniity of the ffa}) 

Idols of Subtiava.—Fig. 1. 

Avhich hangs from the ])olt in front is noted a cup-like 
liole large enough to contain about a quart. Fig. 2, 
of the same material, is two feet six inches in height, 
and re})resents a female either holding a mask over 
her abdomen, or holcling open the abdomen for the 
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face to look out. Fio\ 3 and 4 show a front and 
rear viow of another statue, m 
which the human face, instead 
of being surmounted by, looks 
out from the jaws of some ani-
mal. The features of the face 
had been defaced apparently by 
blows with a hanimer; the or-
namentation was thought to 
resemble somewhat that of 
the Copan statues. Others 
mentionedandsketched at Sub-
tiava have a general resem-
blance to these.^^ 

The Chontal statues are di-
vided by Mr Boyle into two 
classes; the first of which in-
cludes idols, with fierce and dis-
torted features, never found on 
the graves, but often near them; 
while the second is composed 

of portrait-statues, always distinguished by closed eyes 
and a calni, "simple, human air about their features, 
however irregularly modeled." The latter are always 
found on or in the cairns under which bodies are in-
terred, and are much more numerous than the idols 
proper. Unfortunately we have but few drawings in 
sup}oort of this theory. I t is true that the two classes 
of features are noticeable elsewhere, as well as here, 
but the })osition of the statues does not seem to justify 
any sucli division into portraits and idols. ]\Ir Boyle 
also believes the Chontal sculptures better mode ed 
thoiigh less elaborate thaii those of the south-west.^^ 

57 S'/uicr's Xicctragua, ]>p. 204-5, 301-7: 'Some of the statiics have the 
f^ame ehO.^rate head-dresses ^vith otliers of ('o])aii; one bears a shield upon 
h 's arm; another Iias a girdle, to -svhieh is suspended a head.' Id., '\wAitnuaI 
S"irii. Disroc, 1850, p. 363. 

58 If idols, to ]Mr Boyle thcy indicate a Avorship of anccstors, of -whicli, 
however, tliere seems to be no bistorieal evidence. Mr Pim suggests that 
ihe idols of mild exi^ression niay be tliose worsliiped before, aud those of 
more feroeiuiis aspect after, the coming of tlie Aztees. 

Idols of Subtiava.—Fig. 2. 

file://'/wAitnuaI
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Idols of Subtiava.—Fig. 3 and 4. 

Chontal Statues.—Fig, 1 and 2. 
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Fig. 1 is one of several statues 
found near Juigalpa; it is of the 
portrait class, and is remarkable 
for the wen over the cyo and a 
cross on the breast. Fig. 2 is the 
head of another taken from a cairn 
near Libertad, and since used to 
prop up a niodern wall. Fig. 3 is 
what Mr P im terms a head-stone 
of one of the graves in the same 
locality. Many of the images have 
holes drilled through them; there 
is no distinction of sex, and here, 
as elsewhere, there is no attempt 
at drapery. Entire statues seem 
to be rare, but fragments very 
abundant. Mr Squier notes in aíl 
the Nicaraguan statues a general 
resemblance, but at the same time 
marked individuality, aiid deems it 
possible to identify many of them 

with the gods of the Mexican Pantheon.^^ 

^ ly fourth class includes weapons, implements, orna-
ments, and other miscellaneous articles of stone. There 
is a mention without description of arrow-heads and 
ffint flakes dug up from the graves of Omete}3ec. 
Celts, inuch like those extant in European collections, 
are reported as of frequent occurrence; two of granite 
aiid one of basalt at Ometepec, and one of chi})ped 
ffint at Zapatero, the latter being regular in outline, 

59 The other Chontal statuos more or less fully descrihed are the follo-\v-
ing: A huge monolith, of which twelve feet si.x inches were unearthcd, 
having a cross on the breast with two triaiigles, aiid the arms and legs 
doubled back; a head four feet eight inches iu circuiiiferei e, and one foot 
ten iiiches high; an idol four feet eight inches high, wearing on its head an 
ornamented coronet, resembling a circlet of overlapping oyster-shells, with 
a cross on the left shoulder and a richly carvcd belt; a stone woman tliirty-
,'evcu inches high, having the left corner of the mouth drawn up so as to 
leave a round hole between the lips, and the arins crosscd at riglit angles 
from the elbows; a \or\ rude idol witli pointed cap, holes for e.\ es, and a 
slit for a mouth, whose rnodern use is to grind coni; and lasfly, a statue 
with beard and whiskers, liojlr's Ridc, vol. i., pp. 147-9, 158-64, 210-12, 
242, 290-5; Pun and Sccmann's Dottings, pp. l'26-8. 

fltl 
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with a smooth sharp edge, believed by ]\Ir Boyle to 
be of very rare form, and unique in America. Axes 
are also said to be numerous, there being specially 
mentioned one of basalt, broad and thin, from Ome-
tepec; and a similar one, three or four inches wide, six 
inches long, and of a uniform thickness, not exceeding 
one third of an inch, from Zapatero. 

Nicaraguan Weapons.—Fig. 1 and 2. 

Nicaraguan Weapons.—Fig. 3 and 4. 

Fig. 1 is a rude aboriginal weapon from a caim near 
Libertad, called by Mr Pim a hatchet. Fig. 2 is an 
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axe of syenite found by Mr Squier at Granada, where 
he states that similar relics are not uncommon. Fig. 
3 is one of two very beautiful double-edged battle-
axes from the Chontal cairns. I t is of volcanic stone, 
twelve and a half inches long by seven and three 
fourths inches wide. Fig. 4 represents a ffint axe 
from Zapatero Island as sketched by Mr Boyle. A 
knife ten inches long was also foiind by Pim in a 
Chontal grave. 60 

? » ; : 

Granite Vase from Brita. 

Stone vessels aré rare, though a granite vase, eighteen 
inches high, as shown in the cut, was dug up at Brita, 
near Pivas; and two marble vases of very superior 
workmanship were found in a Libertad mound. One 
was of the tripod form and badly broken; the other 
was shaped like a can resting on a stand, with orna-
mental handles, and having its sides, not thicker thaii 
card-board, covered with grecs and arabesques.''^ 

Metates occur often on both sides the lakes. The 
cut on the following page shows one dug up at Leon, 
being very similar to those still in use in the country, 

60 Boyle's Ridc, vol. i., pp. 290-1, vol. ii . ,pp. 97, 144-5; Squicr's Xicara 
gua, (EcÍ. 185(),) vol.ii . , p. 339; Piinand Sccinann's Dotfings, \)\). 126-7. 

6iBoyle's Ridc, vol. i., pp. 200-2, 209, vol. ii., pp, 45-6; Squicr's Xica 
ragiia, pp. 515, 521; cut of the leg of a stonevase, 
339. 

,, pp, 4.)-(> 
, Id., (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., p. 
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but more elaborate in its ornamentation. Those east 
of tlie lakes are ffat instead of curved, but still supe-

Nicaraguan Metate. 

rior to any now made, and in connection with them 
have been found the pestles with which maize was 
crushed.^^ 

Broken pedestals and sculptured fragments whose 
original purpose is unknown occur frequently, and 
stone rattles wero formerly found about Juigalpa. 
Beads of lava, basalt, and chalcedony, in collections 
suggestive of small necklaces, are humerous, })articu-
larly at Ometepec. Those of lava are often wonder-
fully wrought, about an inch long, ringed or grooved 
on the surface, pierced lengthw^se with a hole only 
large enough to admit a fine thread, and yet the whole, 
of the most brittle material, not thicker than twine. 
Those of chalcedony are of larger size.*'̂  

The niche near Leon, known as the Capilla de la 
Piedra, had before its entrance a flat stone resembling 
an altar. A t Za})atero ]\Ir Squier found four stones 
also apparently intended for sacrificial puqioses. One 
of these, an oval stone imbedded in the earth, and cov-

62 Sqiiicr's Xicaragua, pp. 256-7, 
(fi iiojlc's Ridc, vol. i., pp. 150-2, 159, vol, ii., pp. 43, 98; Squier's 

Xicuragua, ]ip. 521-2; Piin and Sccmann's Dottings, pp. 126-7. 
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ered on its up}oer surface with inscribed characters, is 
shown in the cut. Near the Sinion niine in Nueva 

Altar from Zapatero. 

Segovia, the north-eastern province of the state, was 
found by Mr Pim a broken font, the only relic of this 
region, on the exterior of which the foUowing figure 
is carved, supposed to represent the sun. I t has also 
the peculiarity of what seem intended for long mous-
taches.^ 

Sun-sculpture in Nueva Segovia. 

The fifth class embraces all articles of pottery, abun-
dant throughout the whole extent of the state, but 
especially so on the lake islands, where the iiatives ac-
tually dig them froin the earth to supply their present 
needs. None of the localities whicli have yielded 

^ Squicr's Xicuruguu, \)\). 307-8,476,488; Pini and Sccinnnn'sDotting.s, 
p. 128. 
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other relics is without its deposit of earthen ware, 
either whole or in fragments. The fact that vessels 
unearthed by the natives, when unbroken, are wholly 
uninjured by their long rest under a dani}) tropical 
soil, indicates their excellence in material and coii-
struction. I t is not indeed probable that in niatcrial 
or methods of manufacture the ancient differed csseii-
tially fromthe modern pottery; but in skill and taste 
the former was unquestionably far superior. ]\Ir 
Squier pronounces the work equal to the best s})eci-
mens of the Mexicaii and Peruvian potters. H e fii.ds 
no evidence of the use of the wheel; Mr Boyle, how-
ever, thinks it was employed, but rarely. Í he ckiy 
varies from brown to black, and the glazing, ol'ten 
sufficiently thick to be chipped off* with a knife, is 
usually of a whitish or yellowish hue. The colors v i t h 
which most articles are }iainted are both brilliant and 
durable, red being a favorite. In some cases the paint 
seems to have }:)enetrated the substance of the })ottcry, 
as if applied before the clay was dry. The figures of 

the cut illustrate the two 
most common íbrnis of the 
ciiicrary, or biiiial, urns, 
both írom Ometepec, the 
former sketched by ]\Ir 
Boyle and the latter by 

_ j\Ir Squier. The urns con-
' tain a black sticky earth 

Burial Urns from Ometepec. 

supposed to represent traces of burned flesh, and often 
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unburned bones, skull, or teeth, together with a cob 
lection of the smaller rclics which have been described. 
The bones of animals, deer-horns, and boar-tusks, and 
bone iin})lements rarely or never occur. Ear then 
basiiis of different material and color froni the urns are 
often—always in the Chontal graves—found inverted 
one over another to close the niouth. The burial vases 
are sometiiiios thirty-si.x inches long by twenty inches 
liigh, })ainted usually on the outside with alternate 
streaks of black and scarlet, while ser})ents or other 
ornaments are frequently relieved on the surface. One 
or two handles are in most cases attached to each. 
]\Ir Squier believes a human skull to have been the 
model of the urns. Five of them at Libertad are 
noticed as lying uniformly east and west. I t appears 
evident that many of the articles found in or about 
the graves had no connection with burial rites, some 
of them having undoubtedly been buried to keep them 
from the hands of the Spaniards. The figures of the 

Ometepec Tripod Vase.—Fig. 1. 

cuts, from ^lr Boyle, show two forms of vessels which 
are frequently re})eated among an infinite variety of 
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other shapes. The tripod vase with hollow^ logs is a 
common form, of which Fig. 1 is a fine specimeu from 
Ometepec, five and three fourths inches high, and six 
inches in diameter, with a different face on each leg. 

Bowl from Zapatero.—Fig. 2. 

Fig. 2 is a bowl from Zapatero which occurs in great 
numbers, of uniform sha})e and decoration, but of ^ary-
ing size, being ordinarily, however, ten iiiclies in diain-
eter and four and one fourth inches hio;-!!. Both inside 
and outside are painted with figures which from their 
uniformity in different specimens are deeined by ^\r 
Boyle to have some hidden hieroglyphic meaning. I t 
is also remarked that vessels intended to be of the 
same size are exactly equal in every respect. Another 
common vessel is a ])lack jar, glazed and polished, 
about four inches high and five and one fourth inches 
in diameter, made of light ckiy, and having a sini})le 
wavy ornament round the rim. Animals or parts of 
animals, particularly alligators, often form a })art of 
the ornamentation of pottery, but complete animals in 
clay are rare, a rude clay stag being the only relic of the 
kind reported. The device of a beast springing on the 
back of a hunian form, so frequent among the statues 
or idols, also occurs in terra cotta. The four figures 
of the cut show additional specimens in terra cotta 
from Mr Squier, of which Fig. 2 is from Ometepec 61 

64 Boyle'sRidc, vol. i., pp. 150-1,201, 209, vol. ii., pp.45, 86, 90-7; Squicr's 
Xintntjuu, pp. 299, 400, 509-10; Id., (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., pp. 335-8, 362; 
Pim aiid Sccmann's Dottings, p. 1'26; Sivcrs, Mittelamerika, pp. 128-9. P 
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Nicaraguan l"i;-,:res in Terra Cotta. 

I t only remains to sj)oak of the sixth and last class 
of Nicaraguan relics; viz., articles of motal, whicli may 
be very brieffy dis}oosed of The only gold seen by aiiy 
of our authorities was ' ' a drop of pure gold, one inch 
long, })recisely like the rattles worn by ]\Ialay girls," 
takoii by ]\Ir Boyle from a cinerary vase at Juigalpa. 
Bu t all others mention sniall gold idols and ornaments 
which are reported to have been found, one of them 
woighing twonty-four ounces; so that there can be but 
littlo doubt that the ancient peo}3le understood to a 
limited extent the use of this precious metal, whicli 
the territory has never produced in large quantities. 
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Copper ]VIask 

Coppcr, on the contrary, is said to be abundant and of 
a variety easily worked, and yet the only relic of tliis 
metal discovered is the copper mask, which ^ l r Squier 
supposes to represont a tiger's 
face, shown in the cut. I t 
was presented to him by a man 
who claimed to have obtained it 
from Ometepec. ^ l r Boyle be-
lievcs, Avith reason as I think, 
that in a country abounding in 
the metal, the skill and knowl-
edge requisite to })roduce tlie 
mask would most certainly havo 
left other evidences of its posses-
sion. The authenticity of this 
mask, when considered as a Nic-
araguan relic, may be regarded 
as extremely problematical.''^ 

Nicaraguan antiquities, concerning vhich I have 
now given all the information in my possession, give 
riso to but little discussion or visionary s}3eculation. 
Indeed there is little of the mysterious coiinected with 
thein, as they clo not necessarily carry us farther 1 )ack 
into the past than the partially civilized peo})le tha t 
occu}oied the country in the sixteenth century. Not one 
relic has a})}oeared wdiich may not reasona])ly be deemed 
their work, or which requires the agency of an un-
known nation of antiquity. Yet su}3posing Nicaragua 
to have been long inhabited by a peo}ole of only slightly 
varying stages of civilization, any one of the idols de-
scribed may have been worshiped thousands of years 
before the Spanish conquest. The relics are over 
three hundred years old; nothing in themselves proves 
them to be less than three thousand. Comparison 
with more northern relics and history may fix their age 
within narrower liniits. 

65 Boylc's Ridc, vol. i., pp. 150-1, vol. ii., p. 87; Squicr's Xictiruguu, pp. 
509-11. 
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Following- the continent wcstward from Nicarao-ua, 
we have the state of Salvador on the Pacific side, 
stretching some one hundred and eighty miles froin 
the gulf of Fonseca to the Pio de Paza, the Guate-
malan boundary, aiid extending inland about eighty 
miles. Here, in the central province of San ^icente, 
a few miles southward from the capital city of the 
same name, I find the first well-authenticated instance 
in our }3rogress northward of the occurrence of ruined 
edifices. But of these ruins we only know that they 
are the most imposing monuments in the state, cover-

(68) 
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ing nearly two square miles at the foot of the volcano 
of 0}oic(), and that they consist of "vast terraces, 
ruins of edifices, and circular and square towers, and 
subterranean gallorios, all built of cut stones. A sin-
gle carving has been found here, on a block of stoiie 
eight feet long by four broad. I t is in the true ]\Iexi-
can style, representiiig prol^abl^'a prince or groat war-
rior."^ Several mounds, considerable in size and 
regular in outline, were noted on the }3lain of Jiboa 
west of San Vicente; also similar ones near Sonsonate 
in the south-western })ortion of the state. In the north-
west on the Guatemalan boundarv, aborityinal relics 
are vaguely reported on the islands of Lake Guijar, but 
of them nothinu' is kiiown.^ Aiid concerning" Salvador 
monuments nothing further is to be said, although ]\Ir 
Squier heard of ruins in that state rivaling in extent 
and interest the famoiis Copan.^ 

On the other side of the continent, reaching also 
across to the Pacific at the gulf of Foiiseca, north of 
Nicaragua, the Mosquito coast, and Salvador, is the 
state of Honduras. I t extends over three hundred 
and fifty miles westward along the Atlantic shore, from 
Ca}:)e Gracias á Dios nearly to the narrowest })oint of 
the isthmus where America is a second time so nearly 
cut in twain by the gulfs of Honduras and Dulce. 
The mountain chains which skirt the valley (_)f the 
]\Iotagua on the south, known as the sierras of Grita, 
Espíritu Santo, ]\Ierendon, Copan, e t c , form the 
boundary line betweon Honduras and Guatemala. 
The northern coast, closely resembling in its general 
character the ]\Ios(}uito shore, has preserved aloiig its 
marsliy lagoons, so far as they have been explored, no 
traccs of its early occu})aiits. Yet on the coast islands 

^Si/iticfs Ccnf. Amcc, p. 341; Baldicin's Anc Ainer., pp. r2.3-4. 
2 ' H i e r siillen sl( li gleiclifalls noch ununtersuchte interessante india-

nische Monumeute liiiden.' Rrirhurdt, Cent. Anicr., p. S.'l, ' Notliiiig posi-
tive is known concerning them. ' Sqitirr's Ccnt. Amer., p. 341. Hassel says 
thcy are the reniaiiisof the old Indian town of Zacualpa. JIcx. Guat., p. 368. 

^Sqiiier's Xicarac/ua, (Ed. 1S56,) vol. ii., p. 335. 
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some relics a})})oar. On tliat of Guanaja, whence in 
1502 Columbus first beheld the continent of North 
Ameriea, is re}Dorted a wall of considerable extent, only 
a few feet hio-h, with throo-loi>-oed stone chairs fixed at 
intervals in rude niclies or fissures along its sides. 
Chair-sha}:)ed excavations in solid rock occur at scveral 
other points on the island, together with rudely inolded 
but fantastically decorated vessels of earthen ware. 
The Guanaja remains are chieffy found in the vicinity of 
the Savanna Bight Kay.* On the neighboring island 
of Poatan fragments of aboriginal pottery and small 
stone idols are found scattered through the forest.^ 

The eastern interior of Honduras, by reason of its 
gold niines, has been more extensivoly ex})lored than 
the Mosquito region farther south; yet with ros})oct 
to the de}3artments of ()lancho and Tegucigal}3a I only 
find the statement by Mr Wells that "niounds con-
taining s})ecimens of ancient pottery are often met 
with by the n jueros while ex})loring the gloomy 
depths of the forest, but these seldom survive the 
destructive curiosity of the natives;" this chieffy in 
the valleys of Agal ta and Abajo, and on the hacienda 
of Labranza. The }3ottery takes the form of pans 
and jars to the number of ten to thir ty in each mound; 
no idols or human remains haviiig been reported.^ 

Still farther west, in the valley of Comayagua, mid-
wav betwoon the oceans, about the head-waters of the 
rivors to which the nanies Ulua, Goascoran, and Cho-
luteca are applied as often as any others on the maps, 

4 Young's Xarrafirc, p. 48. ^Mr Young also saw, but does not de-
scribe, several 'curious th ings ' besides tliese ehairswheret)ncethe antiguos 
seated, perhaps, their gods of stoiie. 

^ Siccrs, Jtiffi'IttmcriLit, \,. 1S2, ' I understand the adjacent island, 
Roatan. e.xhibits yet more proofsof having been inhabited by an uncivilized 
race.' \'oiniifs Xurratirc, p. 48. 'Jus([u'â ce jour on n'y a (i(''e(iuvert 
a inune rnine imjiortante; mais les (lel)ris de poterie et de pierre seiilptée 
(l',i"((U a tr()UV(''s ensevelis dans ses forCíts, siitiisent ])our prouver (|u'elle 
n'était pas plus (|ue les antres r^'gioiis environnantes ]iiivéc des bieiifaits de 
la civiJisation,' Jintssnir de liourliotin/, Hist. Xitt. (fiv., toni, iv., pp, 61'2-3. 

•' ]]'ills' Exjilor. Hond., p, 553. Sivers, Jíitfcltuiirri/:a, pp. 166-7, with-
o i t reference to any |)artieular locality, nientions ])()ttery as frequently 
f )iind in graves aml among ruins, includingpipe-heads, cigar-holders, drink-
ing-eu|)s, .suL'rilicial ves.sels, and jugs. 
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there are abundant works of the former natives, made 
known, but unfortunately only described in }3art, ])y 
]\Ir Squier. These works cliiofly occur on the torraces 
of the small branch valleys which radiato froin that 
of Comayagua as a centre, in localities iiamcd as fol-
lows: Chapulistagua, Jamalteca, Guasistagua, Cha}3u-
luca, Tenampua, Maniani, Tambla, Yarumela, Cala-
mulla, Lajamini, and Cururu. The ruins are s})oken 
of in genoral terms as coiisisting of "large pyramidal, 
terraced structures, often faced with stones, conical 
mounds of earth, and walls of stoiic. I n thoso, and in 
their vicinity, are found carvings in stone, and painted 
vases of great beauty." Concerning most of the locali-
ties mentioned we have no furthor details, and miist 
form an idea of their nature from the few that are 
partially descril^ed, since a siinilarity is a})parent be-
tween all the monuments of the region. 

About Comayagua, or Nueva Valladolid, we are 
informed that "hardly a step can be taken in any di-
rection without encounterino- evidences of aboriofinal oc-
cupation," the only relic specified,however,being a stone 
idol of canine form now occu})ying a position in the walls 
of the church of Our Lady of Dolores. A t Tambla, 
some leagues south-east of Coniayagua, A âs found the 
fossil skeleton of a mastodon, whose tooth is shown in 
the cut, imbedded in a saiidstoue formation.^ One of the 
stratified sandstone terraces of 
the sierra south-west of Co-
mayagua forms a fertile table ^ 
over three thousand feet abovo 
the level of the sea; and on 
its surface, in an area of ten 
or twelve acres inclosed by a 
s}:)ring-fed mountain stream, Mastodous Tooth. 
are the ruins of Calamulla, consisting sim})ly of 
mounds. Of these two are large, one about one hun-

f Squicr's Ccnf. Arncr.. pp. I.3"2-3; Schcrzcr's Tra.c, vol. ii., p, 95; Id., 
Wanilcrunjrii, p. 371; ]]'uij)ttits, (Iroj. u. Stut., -\\. Z\Q; Ilarjnr's Jlag., 
vol. .\i-\,, \). 610, with a cut of the mastodon's tooth. 
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dred feet long, with two stages, having a ffight of 
steps on the western slope. I t shows clear traces of 
having been originally faced with ffat stones, now for 
the most part removed. Most of the mounds are of 
earth in terraces, and some of rectangular outline have 
a small conical mound raised a few feet above the 
surface of their upper platform. Stone-hea}is of ir-
regular form also occur; perhaps placcs of sepulture; 
at least differing in their use from the tumuli of more 
regular outlines which may readily be imagined once 
to have supported superimposed structures of more 
perishable materials. The natives have traditions, 
probably unfounded, of subterranean chambers and 
galleries beneath this spot. In the same vicinity, 
near the banks of the P io Chiquinguare, and about a 
league from the pueblo of Yarumela, is another group 
of mounds, lying partly in the forest and partly in 
lands now under native cultivation. These remains, 
although in a more advanced state of ruin, are very 
similar to those of the Calamulla grou}^. I t is noted, 
however, tha t the tumuli are carefully oriented, and 
tha t some have stone steps in the centre of each side. 
In one or two casos there even remained standing 
portions of cut-stone walls. Local tradition, which as 
a rule amounts to nothing in siich cases, sooms to in-
dicate that these structures were already in a ruined 
stato before the Spanish conquest. A t the town of 
Yarumela, and }oresumably taken from the group de-
scribed, wcre seen, besides a few curiously carved 
stoiios, six earthen vases of superior workmanship and 

Earthen Vase of Yarumela. 
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design, one of which is represented in the cut, together 
with separate and enlarged portions of its ornamenta-
tion, which is both carved and painted. The ffying 
deity painted in outline on one of its facos is })ro-
nounced by ]\Ir Squier identical with one of the char-
acters of the Dresden Codex.^ 

A t Tenampua, or Pueblo Viejo, twenty miles south-
east of Comayagua, near Flores, is a hill of white 
stratified sandstone, whose sides rise precipitously to 
a height of sixteen hundred feet above the level of the 
surrounding plain. The summit forms a level })lateau 

'̂""̂  one half a mile wide and one mile and a half long 
' f il from east to west. On the eastern half chieffy, but 
'^% also spreading over the whole surface of this lofty 
<'uU plateau, is the most extensive group of ancient works 

in the whole region, and in fact the only one of which 
we have a descri})tion at all in detail. A s in the other 
localities of this part of the state, the group is made 
u}) for the most part of rectangular oriented mounds, 
some of stone, but most of earth, with a stone facing. 
The smaller mounds are apparently arranged in grou})S 
according to sonie system; they vary in size from 
twenty to thir ty feet in height, having from two to 
four stages. The larger pyramidal tumuli are from 
sixty to one hundred feet long and of proportionate 
width and altitude, with in many cases a flight of 
steps in the centre of the side facing the west. 

The structures that have been described are as fol-
lows, it being understood tha t they are but a })art of 
the whole: A mound located on the very edge of the 
southern precipice commands a broad view over the 
whole plain of Comayagua, and its }iosition suggests 
its })ossTble aboriginal use as a station for fire-signals. 
Jus t north of this is an excavation, or perhaps a small 
natural valley, whose sides are faced with stone in 
steps leading up the slo})e on all four sides. In tlie 
centre of the eastern half of the plain, and conse-

8 ]^isit fo fhc Giiujinitcro Ind., in Harpcr's Jfaj., vol. xix., pp. 608-11. 
For aeeount of tlie Dresden JIS., see vol. ii. of this Mork. 
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quently in the midst of the principal ruins, is what 
may be regarded as the chief structure of the group, 
commanding a view of all the rest. The annexed cut, 

;J=l,! 

P 

± ± 
Enclosure at Tenampua. 

made up from the description, will aid in giving a clear 
idea of the work. Two stone walls, an outer and an 
inner, about ten feet apart, each two feet thick, of 
which only a few feet in height reniain standing, en-
close a rectangular area of one hundred and eighty by 
three hundred feet. Cross-walls at regular intervals 
divide the space between the two into rectangular 
apartments now filled with earth to a depth of two 
feet. The walls terminate on the western side in two 
oblong terraced mounds between which is the only en-
traiice to the enclosure; while on the opposite side in 
a corresponding position on the eastern wall is a mound 
e(|ual in bulk to both the western oi.os combined. 
A\^ithin the inclosure is a large pyramidal mound in 
three stages, with a ffight of steps on the west, situa-
ted just south of a ceiitral east aiid wost line. From 
its south-west corner a line of imbedded stones runs 
to the southern wall; and between the pyramid and 
the gateway is a small square of stones. A similar 
mound, also provided with a stairway, is found in the 
north-east corner of the enclosure. The stoiies of 
Avhich the walls and facings are made, indeed of all 
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the stone work at Tenampua, are not hewn, but very 
carefuUy laid, no mention being made of mortar. AÍl 
the structures are carefully oriented. A t the south-
east corner of the plateau is a second enclosure which 
has a gateway in the centre of each of its four equal 
sides, but whose dimensions are not given. This 
lias in its area two mounds, each with a stairway. 
Elsewdiere, its location on the plateau not being statod, 
is a raised terrace, or platform, three hundred and sixty 
feet long, containing one of the most remarkable íbat-
ures of the place, in the form of two parallel moimds 
one hundred and forty feet long, thirty-six feet wide 
at the base, ten feet high, and forty feet a}3art at their 
inner and lower edges. The outer sides have double 
walls like those of the chief enclosure, divided iiito 
three coin}3artments, and having served a}oparently as 
the foundations of three separate buildings. The 
inner side of each mound slopes in three terraces, the 
lower ones being faced with large ffat stones set u})-
right. In a line with the centre beween these })aral-
lols and at a distance of one hundred and tM'eiity })aces 
is a mound with a stairway on its southern slope, and 
at a distance of twenty-four paces on the same line, 
but in a direction not stated, are two larø-e stones care-
fully placed with a space of one foot between tliem. 
The conjectural use of these parallels, like that of 
somewh.it similar ones which we shall meet elsewhere, 
is for the accoinmodation of the ancient nobility or 
})riesthood in their games or processions. On the 
west end of the }3lateau are two })er}3endicular excava-
tions in the rock, twenty feet square and twelve feet 
deep, with a gallery three feet square leading north-
ward from the bottom of each. The iiatives Iiave an 
idoa that these passages lead to the ruins of Chapu-
listagua, but they are }3robably of natural formation 
with artificial improvements, and of no great extent. 
The remains of a }3yramid are found in the vicinity of 
the holes. Near the centre of the }olateau, in a s}oot 
naturally low and marshy, are two large square exca-
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vations wdiich may have been reservoirs. In addition 
to the works described are over three hundred mounds 
or truncated pyramids of different sizes, scattered over 
the surface of the plateau, to the location and arrange-
ment of which, in the absence of a }3lan, we have iio 
guide. They are covered with a heavy growth of 
timber, some of them supporting pine-treos two feet 
in diameter. Only one was opened and its interior 
found to consist simply of earth, except the upper ter-
race which w âs ashes and burned matter, containing 
fragments of pottery and of obsidian knives. The 
pottery is chieffy in the form of small flat pans and 
vases, all decorated with simple painted figures; and 
one small gourd-shaped vase, nearly entire, was filled 
with some black indurated matter so hard as not to 
be removable. A s to the original pur}Joses to which 
the structures of Tenain}oua were devoted, speculation 
points with much })Iausibility to religious ceremonies 
and tem}iles in the case of the enclosures and larger 
pyramids; to sepulchral rites in that of the smaÍler 
mounds; while the strong natural position of the 
works 011 a plateau with high, precipitous, and at nearly 
every point inaccessible sides, indicates that defense 
was an important consideration with the builders. The 
supposed reservoirs favor this theory, wliicli is ren-
dered a certainty by the fortifications wliich protect the 
ap}iroach to the plateau at the only accessible points, 
on three iiarrow ridgfes connectino' this hill with others 
of tlie rano-e. These fortifications are walls of rouofh 
stone, froin six to fifteen feet hiofh and teii to twciitv 
feet thick at the base, according to the weakness or 
strciigth of the location. Gullies on the slopes which 
might afford a cover for approaching foes are carefully 
filled witli stones; and the walls themselvos, which also 
have tracos of towors at inte 'vals, while })resenting ÍL 
per})endicular exterior, aro tei'iaced on the inside ior 
the convenience of the defenders. Yot the })oor thin 
soil, incapable of su}:)porting a large numbor of pco})le, 
indicates that it was not })robably a fortified town, Ijut 
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that it must 1 )e regarded as a place sacred to the gods, 
to be defended to the last, and possibly a refuge for 
the people of the towns below in cases of extreme 
danger.^ 

Southward from Comayagua, toward the Pacific 
shore, we find relics of former times near Aramaciiia, 
in the Goascoran region. Here the smootli vortical 
face of a sandstone ledge forms one side of a natural 
amphitheatre, and is covered, for a space of one hun-

iiji: dred by fifteen feet, with engraved figures cut to a 
;, depth of two and a half inches, the incisions serving 

as convenient steps by which to mount the cliff'. )Some 
of the engravings have been destroyed by modern 
quarry-men; of those remaining some seem to be or-
namental and arbitrary, w hile in others the forms of 
men and animals may be distinguished. They are 
pronounced by the observer identical in style with 
the inscri}itions of Nicaragua and Salvador, of whose 
existence in the latter state we have no other intima-
tion.i° 

Bu t one group of antiquities in Honduras remains 
to be descríbed,—Copan, the most wonderful of all, 
and one of the most famous of American ruins. The 
location is in a most fertile tol^acco-producing region 
near the Guatemalan boundarv, on the eastern bank 
of the Rio C()})an, which ffows northward to join the 
Motagua sorne fifty iiiiles below the ruins, at a }30Ínt 
somethini>' more than one hundred miles above its 
mouth in the bay of Honduras.^^ 

^ S/uicr's Ccnt. Amcr., pp, 134-9; Schcrzcr's Trav., vol. ii., pp. 95 ; 
Id., ]\'untlcruni/cn, p. 371; ]]'ap/Htus, Gcog. u. Stuf., p. 310. 

)0 Atlunfic Jlontfdy, vol. vi., p. 49. Las Casas Iias the foUowing on the 
province of Honduras at the time of the conquest: 'Tenia Pueblos innu-
merables, y una vega de trcinta leguas y mas, toda muy poblada la 
ciudad de Naco que tenia sobre dos cientas mil animas, y muchos edificios 
de i)iedra, en es])ecial los templos en (]ue adoraban.' Hist. Ajiolojcticu, 
JIS., cap, lii. 

11 Un the north bank of the Copan, in latitude 14' 45', longitude 90° •')!', 
four leagnes east of the Guatemalan line, twenty leagues above the junction 
of the Motagua, which is sixty-five Icagues from the bay. Gulindo, in 4̂ mcr. 
Antiq. Soc, Transact., vol. ii., p]). 547-50. Lati tude 14° 39, longitude 91° 
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Some ra})ids occur in the Copan Biver below the 
riiins, but in the season of hiijfh water it is navigable 
for canoes for a greater part of its course. The name 
C()})aii, so far as caii be knowii, was applied to the 
ruins simply from their vicinity to an adjacent hanilet 
or Indian pueblo so named, which is located at the 
mouth of a small streani, called Sesesmil by Col. Ga-
lindo, w^hich empties into the Co})aîi a little higher 
u}3. This }3ueblo has greatly deteriorated in later 
tiiuos; formerly both town and }3rovince Avero rich 
and }3rosperous. Indeed, in the sixteenth century, in 
the revolt which broke out soon after the first con-
quest, the caci(}ue of Copan resisted the Spanish forces 
long after the neighboring provinces had been sub-
dued. Drivon eventually to his chief town, he o})-
posed barricades and ditches to the advancing foe, but 
was at last forced after a desperate struggle to yield 
to Hernando de Chaves in 1530. I t was formerly 
supposed that the place where he made his brave 
stand aofainst Chaves was identical with the ancient 
city since called Copan, its ruin dating from its fall in 
1530. I t is now believed, however, tha t there was 
no connection whatever between the two, and that, so 
far as the ruined city of antiquity is concerned, history 
is absolutely silent. This conclusion is based on the 
facts that Cortés in his famous march through Hondu-
ras in 1524, although passing within a few leagues of 
this place, heard nothing of so wonderful a city, as he 
could hardly have failed to do had it been iiihaliited 
at tlio t ime; that there is not the slightest resem-

13' wcst of Paris; six hundred and forty mêtres above the sca level; forty-
five leagues from Saii Saivador, lifty-eiglit leagues from (aiateiiiala, /(/,, in 
Antiq. JIcx., tími. i., div. ii., p, 76, 'Tiiirty iiiileseast of Chi(]uimula.' Ct/rlo-
jirdia. Three hundred miles from the sea, (perhaps by thc windiiigs of tlie 
streaiii), \^\ reason of accideutal injury to the instruments the latiti le 
and longitude conld not be obtained. Situated on tbc east bank (jf tl ; 
stream aceording to plan. Sfc/ihcn.s' Ccnt. Anicr., vol. i., p. 13"_', 'UntiI 
latcly erroncously located in ( uateinala, are numy miles within the bound-
aries of Ilonduras, and but a few days' travel from the original landiiig-

1: )lace of the Sjiaiiish discoverers,' ]]'cll.s' Exjdor., Hond., p. 55"2. Not t( 
)e confoundcd witli Coban, metropolis of Vera Paz, one hundred and fifty 

miles west of Copan. GuIIutin, in Aincr. Ethnol. Soc, Tran.suct., vol. i., 
p. 5. 
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blance between the ruined structiiros to be doscrilcd 
in theso })ages and the town ])esieged by Chaves as 
reported in the chronicles of the period; and above all 
that the ruins are described ])v Palacio as beinu' vorv 
nearly m their present state, with nothing but the 
vaguost traditions respectiiig their origiii, only about 
forty yoars after the fall of tlio ])rave caci<}ue, the lat 
ter fact, however, iiot liaving been known to- tliose 
authors Avho havo stated that Copan was inhabited at 
the conquest.^^ 

This region has never been really explored with a 
view to the discovery of ancient relics. The few vis-
itors, of whose explorations I give tlie history and 
bibliography in full in the annexed note,^^ have found 

vol ii 

12 'Copan was a colony of Tulteeos,' 'The S])aniards found C()])an in-
habited, aiul in the sumnnt of its ])erfection.' Guliialo, in Aincr. ^\iitiq. Soc, 
Trtntsitcf., vol. ii,, ])]), 546, 54!), On thc ex])edition of Cort^ís referred to, 
Wii AlantaII, Discrtarioiirs, tou). i,, ])]), 203-^i5; (nijollut/o, Hist. Yurafhun, 
j)]). 45-58; Corfi's, (Jttrlus, \)\). ,396-4!l̂ 2; Gomttru, ('oiu/. Jlrx., fol. 245-74; 
Hcrrrrti, llisl. Grn., dec. iii,, l ib. \ i i . , caj), viii., to lib. viii., cap, vii.; f'rtrr 
J/urti/r, dee, viii,, lib, .x,; i'rrsrofCs J/r.r., vol. iii., J)J). 27S-!)9; 'Ton/uriita-
da, J/oniirq. Ind., tom. i., j). 5,SS; ViIIttjtttirrrr, Hist. Coiaj. Itza, j^j). 
39-50; //rl/is' S/iitn. Conq., vol. iii., j)j), 33-57. Ste])heus seeius to be in 
soiiie douht as to the identity of aneient and niodcrn Copan, there bcing 
'eireuiustanees wliieh secm to iiidieatc tliat the city referred to was inferior 

'in stiengtii and solidity of coiistruetion, and of more niodern origin.' Ccnt. 
jlmrr., vol, i., j)p. 99-101. 'The ruins of the city of tliat name and their 
position do not at all agree with the loealities of the severc battle which 
decided the eontest,' 'There is every a]i])earai e of tiiese places (Co^ian 
and (^)iiirigna) having beeu abaudoned loiig liefore the Sj)anish eoi inest, ' 
Gidlatin, '\w Amcr. Et/uio. Soc, Traiistict., vol. i,, j), 171, 'Whatever 
doubts niay have existed on the Siibjcet, and as regards tlie high antiquity 
of tlie Rniiis of Cojiaii, . .tliey aie set at Kest by this .Vecouut of Palacio. 
Thev were evidentl>' verv nearly in their ])rcscnt Condition, at tlie Time he 
wrote, three hundred Years ago.' Sqtiicr's Prcf. to Palacio, ('urfu, ji, 9. 
' Ccrtain it is that the latter was a ruin long before the arrival of the S])an-
iarils,' St/iticr's Cnif. Amcr., \). 345. 

13 Tlie Licenciado Diego (íareia de Palacio, Oidor (Justiee, not Anditor) 
of the Real .Viuliencia of (îuateiuala, in accordance with the duties of his 
office, traveled extensively in (íuatemala and adjoining iirovinccs, eml^ody-
ing the results of liis observations on countries and j^eojiles visited in a rela-
tion to King Felipe II, of S]iain, datcd March 8, 157(), which doenment is 
preserved in tlie celebrated ?»Iunoz coUection of MSS, It eontains a deserip-
tion of the ruins of Copan which exists in j)rint as follows; Ptdacio, Rrla-
cion, \\\ i'uchcco, Ctd. Doc Iiicd., Ío\w. vi., \)\). 37-!); Palucio, Citrtti diri/'ida 
al Ji'ry, Albaiiy, 1860, ])]). SS-!)(), includiiig an Eiiglish translation l)y É. di. 
S([uier; Palacios, Drsrri/ition. \\\ 'Trriiatij-Comjians, RtcitcildeDOC.,\)Y). 42-4, 
wliieli i sasomcwhat faulty French translation; XouccIIcs Annulcsdes ] oy., 
1S13, tom. xcvii., ji]). 3S-4(»; Sqiiicr's ('cnf. Aincc, pp. •^^•^-^; and it is men-
tioned by Se or J . B. Munoz in a report on .\nierican antiquities, written as 
early as 1785, of which a translation is given in Brasseur de Bourbourg, 
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enouofh of the wonderful in the monuments known to 
exist since the sixteenth century, without pushiiig their 
investigations back into the dense and almost impene-
trable forest away from the immediate banks of the 
river. The diíficulty attending antiquarian research 
in a country where the whole surface is covered with 
so dense a growth that progress in any direction is 
possible only foot by foot witli the aid of the native 

Palcnquc, pp. 7-8; Herrera, Hist. Gcn., quotes, or rather takes from, Pa-
lacio's relation cxtcnsivcly, but omits the j)ortion touching Coj)an. This 
first account of the ruins is by no means the worst tliat lias been written. 
Although naturally incomplete, it is evidently a bona-fide description by an 
actual visitor, written at a time when thc ruins were very nearly in their 
l^resent condition, and their origin wrapj)ed in niystery, although the stir-
ring events of 1530 were yet comparatively fresli in the memory of the 
natives, The next aceount is that in Fuentes y Guzman, Rcco/iilacion FIô-
rida dc la Hisforia del Reino dc Guafnnula, JIS., 1689. This work was 
never printed, although said to be in preparation for the press in 1856. Xi-
'incncs, Hisf. Iiid. Guaf., p. vii. Fneutes ' description of Copan was, how-
ever, given to tlie public in 1808, in Jitarros, Comjicndio de la Hi.st. dc la 
Ciudad dc Guafcmcda, a work translated into English in 1823, under the 
title of A Stufistictd uiid Cotiuncrciat Hist. of t/ie Kingdoin of Guafcinala. 
From Juarros the account is taken by many writers, none, so far as I know, 
having quoted Fuentes in the original. Where the latter obtained his in-
formation is not known. His account is brief, and justly termed by Bras-
seur de Bourbourg, Palenijué, p. 14., ' la descrií^tion menteuse de Fuen-
tes, ' since nothing like the relics therein mentioned have been found in 
later times. Yet it is jx^ssible tliat the original was mutilated in passing: 
through Juarros ' hands. This description, given in full in my text, is re-
j)eatedmore or less fuUy in Sfcphcns' Ccnf. Ainer., vol. i., j). 131; Wardcn, 
Rrrliirrli.es, p. 7 1 ; Conilcr's Mcx. Guaf., vol. ii., pp. 299-300; Jlcdtc-
Briin, i'rccis dc la Géog., tom. vi., j)p. 470-1; Htimholdt, in NourcIIcs 
Annales dcs ]'oj., 1827, tom. xxxv., p. 3'29; Hasscl, JIcx. Guuf.,\)i>. 385-6; 
Corfcs, Adccnftirus, p. 321, and in many other works mentioned in connec-
tioii with matter from later sourecs. Next we have the exploration of 
Colonel Juan Galindo, an otficer in tbe Central American service, sonictime 
governor of the province of Peten, made inApr i I , 1835. An account of his 
observations was forwarded to the Sociiítií de Géographie of Paris, and pub-
lished in the Jinlli'tin of that Soeiety, aiul also in the Lilcrury Gazcftc oî 
London. A communication on the sulijeetwas also published in A incr.Antiq. 
Soc, Tran.sacf., vol. ii., pp. 54-5-50; and tlie information furnished to the 
French Gcograj)hical Soeiety was published en lésumé in Anfiq. JIcx., toin. 
i., div. ii., pp. 73, 76. Ten drawings accomj)anied (îalindo's rej)ort, but 
have never been pnblished, although the author announced the intention of 
tlie Central .Viueriean government to pnblisli his report in full with plates. 
He says, ' j e su is le seul qui ait exammé les ruines de Copan, et qui en ait 
fait la relatiou,' but he new nothing of Palaeio's visit, 'Not being an 
artist, Iiis aeeount is neeessarily unsatisfactory and imperfect, but it is not 
exaggcrated, ' Sfc/dicn.s' Ccnf. Aincr., vol. i., p. 1.32, ' Had an ei iuiring 
nni l, b u t a v e r y suj)erficiaIEducation.' Squicr's Pnf.io Palacio, Curta, p. 8. 
Most of Galindo's account is also given with tha t of Juarros, in Bnalford's 
Anicr. Anfiq., pp. 96 -9 ; also some information from the sanie source in 
LiriiirncU's Lnd. Raccs, p. 52, and in L.arcnautliirc, Mcx. et Guat., p. '2{Tt. 
In 1839 Messrs Steiihens and Catherwood visitcd Coi)t;n. ]Mr Stephens, 
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^KÍJ 

'ytoectionL; 
of tlie ûa t 

machete, mav be imagined. A hot clim ite, a moist 
' tx O ^ 

and malarious atmosphere, venomous serpents and rep-
tiles, mvriads of diminutive demons iii the form of 
iiisects, all do most vigorous battle against the ad-
vaiices of the foreigu ex}:)lorer, while the aj^athctic 
natives, whether of Ainerican or S}Danish blood, feel 
not the slightest enthusiasm to unveil the mvstorious 
works of the antigfuos. 

For what is known of Copan the world is indebted 
almost entirelyto the works of the Americaii traveler, 
Mr John L. Stephens, and of his niost skilful artist-

as I find l)y a carcful examination of his book, sjient tliirtccTi days in his sur-
vey, uaiiicly, froin Novcmlier 17 to 30; while Mr Catherwood sjieut the 
laiger jiart of another nionth in comj)leting his drawiiigs, The results of 
tlieir lahors a])])eare(l in 1841 and 1844 under the titles:—Sfr/dtrn.s' Lnridrii's 
of Trarrl in (fnttral Ainrrira,\o\. i., pj). 95-l()0, with tweuty-one j)lates 
and seveii cuts ; Cutltcricootl's ]'icics of Ancicnf Jfonuntcnts in Cnitnd 
Amrririi, '\\\ folio, with large lithographic jilatcs. Slight descrijdions of the 
rnins, made uj) cIiicHy from Stc])hens, may be found as foUows :—Hefps' 
S/itiu. Coiiq., vol, iii., i)j)- 54-5; Wtllson's ^lmcr. J/ist. pp. 76-!), with j)Ian 
and cut; XoitrcIIcs Ainitdcs des ]'oj., 1841, toin. xcii., j)p. ()4-74, 57, with 
plan and j)la(es ; doncs' Hist. Anc Aincr., j)j), 57-<)!), 116; Jiuris' Antiq. 
Amrr., \)\). 4-5; /(/ , , (Ed. 1847,)p. 30; Dtdly, RacesIialij., j)p. r2-13; Bald-
trin's Anr. Aiiicr., pp. 111-14, with c u t ; ]\'ajijiaus, Gcoj. ti. Sfaf,, \). 308; 
Ticdnnitnu, //ritlrl ,. Yiilirb., 1851, p. 85; Lurcitautlicrc, Jlcr. ct Giiitf., 

\)\. !)-12, the te.xt bciiig from Galindo and Juarros; Rrirhunlt, Criit. Anicr., 
j)]). 91-2 ; .Imt'riqitc Ccntrulr, Coloiiiztttion, pt ii., j). 68 ; JliiIIcr, Aincri-
hiinischc Urrclit/ioitcn, j)]), 4()2-4, 483; Jluct/rct/or's I'roi/rc.ss of A incc, j)j). 
877-S; Frtjsrs ('irctif Cifics of t/ic World, j)j),'279-82, witíi ciit, Dr Selicrzer 
in lS56startc(l to exj^Iore C()])an, but, owing to the political state of the 
country at tlie time, was nnalilc to get nearer than Saiita liosa, where the 
I^adrc said luoreover that recent land-slides had nmcli injined tlie eH'eet of 
the ruius, Tliis author givcs, howcver, a brief account niade up fioai 
Stejilieiis, (íaliudo, and Juarros. Schcrzcr's Tritr., vol. ii., pj). 41, 86-'7, 91-5. 
Id., Wtiiiilcriiiii/cii, j)p. 33Í2, 366, 371. In Sej^teiuber, 1856, the Jesuit Padre 
Coriiette is sai(l to have visited tlie ruins; M, Ct 'sarDaly, at a date not 
mentioned, j)repared on the sjiot j)Ians ai l drav\ings of the diífereut struc-
tures whicíi he intended to j)ul)lish in the Rcntc Gcniralc dc l'Archifccfurc, 
but whether or not they have ever appeared, I know no t ; the Å\)\)i: Ilras-
seur de Bourbourg made two visits to Coj)an in 1863 and 1866; some sliglit 
additional information on the subjcct was commimicated by Mr Ceiitcr, on 
authority iiot given, at a meeting of Ihe American Ethnological Soeiety 
in Pebriuiry, ISIiO ; and Mr Hardcastle, who had s|)eiit several weeks in 
exploring tlie ruiiis, furnished soine farther notes at a meeting of the saine 
society in Api'ik 1862 ; and, liually, photograj^hs were made of the ruins by 
M, Ellcrly, director of the Alotej)eque silver-niines, But tliese later explora-
tions liave not as yet afforded tlie public much iufonuation. exeeiit that the 
])li(it()gra])lis mentioned, when comj)ared by Brasseur de Ilourbourg with 
Catherwood's jdates. sliow the latter as well as Stei)hcns' descriptions to be 
sîrietly aecuiate, Jirasscur dc Bourboui'g, Hist. Xaf. Civ., tom. i., p. 96, 
tom. ii., ]), 4I)3; /(/ , , Pulcnqué, pp. 8, 17; Hist. Jfug., vol. v., p. 114, vol. 
vi,, p. 154. 
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companion, N̂Fr F . Catherwood ;̂ * and from the works 
cf these gentlemen, with the slight notes to be gleaned 
froni other sources, I }iroceed to give all tha t is kiiown 
of what is commonly termed the oldest city on the 
Ainericau continent. I will begiii by giving Juarros ' 
descri}3tion in full, since few or none of the objects 
mentioned by liim can be identified with any of those 
met in the following })agos. " I n the year 1700, the 
Great Circus of Co}Dan, still remained entire. This 
was a circular space, surrounded by stone }:)yramids 
about si.x yards high, and very well constructed ; at 
the liases of these pyramids were figures, both male 
and female, of very excellent sculpture, which then 
retained the colours they had been enamelled with; 
and, what was not less remarkable, the whole of them 
wero habited in the Castilian costume. In the mid-
dle of this area, elevated above a flight of steps, was the 
place of sacrifice. The same author (Fuentes) relates 
that , at a short distance from the Circus, there was a 
portal constructed of stone, on the columns of which 
wero the figures of men, likewise represented in Span-
ish habits, with hose, ruff' round tlie neck, sword, cap, 
and sliort cloak. On entering the gateway there are 
two fine stone pyramids, moderately large and lofty, 
from which is suspended a hammock that contains two 
human figures, one of each sex, clothed in the Indian 
style. Astonishment is forcibly excited oii viewing 
this structure, because, large as it is, there is no ap-
pearance of the component parts being joined together; 
and, although entirely of • stone, and of aii enormous 
wcight, it niay be }out in motion ])y the slightest im-
pulse of tlie hand. Not far from this hammock is the 
cavo of Tibulca; this a})})oars like a temple of grcat 

1* The only unfavorable criticisni of Mr Ste])hens' work witliin niy 
knowlcdge, is tliat ' the Soul of History is wanting !' ' The l'roiiietlieiiii 
sparkby which the flame of historic t ru th should illuininate Iiis work, and 
be vic\\ed as a gle;uiiing beacon from iifiir, to direct wanderers through tiie 
dark night of wonders, has found no s])ot to rest upon and to \ ivify 1' Joiirs' 
Hist. Anc. Ainrr., j). 55. And we may thank heaven for the f;tult when 
we consider the eífects of the said 'Promethean spark ' in the work of the 
immortal Joues. 
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size, hollow^ed out of the base of a hiU, and adorned 
witli colunms having ])ases, pedestals, ca})itals and 
crowns, all accuratcly adjusted accordiiig to archi-
tectural princi}^les; at the sides aro numerous windows 
faced Avith stone ex(}uisitely wrought. Al l those cir-
cumstances lead to a belief that there must have l)oeii 
soine intercourse betweeii the inhabitants of the old 
and new worid at very remote periods."^' 

The ruins are always s})oken of as extending two 
miles along the bank of the river; yet all the struc-
tures doscribed or definitely l(>catod by any visitor, are 
included in the niuch smaller area shown on iSlr 
)Ste})hens' plan, with, however, the followiiig excc})-
tions: " A stone wall with a circular building and a 
}iit, apparently for a reservoir," is found about a mile 
up the rivor; the quarry which su})plied material for 
all the structures and statuos,—a soft grit i]iters})ei'so(l 
with hard ffinty lum}os,—is in a range of hills two miles 
north of the river, where are scattered iiiaiiy blocks 
rejected by the ancient workers, oiie ])eing soeii on tlie 
very top of the range, and another, the largest noted, 
half-way between the quarry and its destination at 
the ruins; Fuentes ' wonderful cave of Til^ulca is in 
the saine range of hills, and may be identical Avith 
tlie quarry, or, as Col. Gahndo thinks, with a natural 
cave in a mountain two leagues distant; one monu-
ment is mentioned at a distance of a mile across the 
rivor 011 the summit of a mountain two thousand foet 
high, but this does not a})})ear to have been visited; 
and finally, the natives reported to Mr Hardcastle a 
causeway in the forest, several leagues in length. 
Yet although so very little is known of outside moiiu-
ments, there can be no doubt that such exist, not im-
})robably of great extent and interest; since, altbough 
hea})s of ruins and fragments are vaguely reported in 

15 Juarros' Hist. Guat., pp. 56-7. That any such structure as thc rocking 
hiunmock ever existed here is in the highest degree improbiible; yet the 
padre iit Gualan told Ste])hens that he h; l seen it, a n d a n Indian hadheard 
it spoken of by hisgran(.lfather. Stcjjhcns' Ccnf. Antcr., vol. i., p. 144. 
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eyei-y direction, no attem}:)t at a thorough examination 
has ever been made or indeed could be, except by re-
moving the whole forest by a conffagration during the 
dry soas(.)n. '̂' 

Tlie plan on the opposite page shows the ruins in 
their actual state, according to Mr Stephens' survey, 
togotlior witli a restoration to what seems to havo been 
somethiiig like their original condition. The union of 
the two effects in one })Iate is, I believe, a sufficient 
reason for indulging to this extent in a fancy for res-
toration, justly condemned by antiquarians as a rule.-̂ ^ 

Returning then to the liniits of the plan, we find 
portions of a wall, a, a, a, which when entire, as indi-
cated by the dotted lines, seems to have enclosed a 
nearly rectangular area, measuring in general terms 
900 by 1600 feet. Whatever treasures of antiquity 
may be hid in the depths of the forest, there can be 
but little doubt that this enclosure embraced the load-
ing structures or sacred edifices of the ancient town. 
These walls would seem at least twenty-five feet thick 
at the base, and are built, like all tbe Copan struc-
tures, of large blocks of cut stone, of varying but not 
e.x})ressly stated dimensions. They are built, in parts 

is 'The e.xtent along the river, ascerîained by monuments still found, is 
more than two núles. ' 'Beyond the wall of eiíclosure were walls, terraces, 
íiud pj'ramidal elexatioiis runningott"into the forest,' Stcjihcn.s' Cciif. Aincr., 
vol. i., pp. 133, 139, 14(1-7. 'Extended along the bank of its river a length 
of two niiles, ;is evidenced by the remains of its fallen ediliees,' 'Moiiiits 
of stone, fornied by fallen edifices, are found thronghont the iieiglibouriug 
country. ' Galindo, in Aincr. Aiititj. Soc, Transact., vol, ii., j)p, 547, 54!)-.".0, 
' La ca r r i é r e . , . , est â 2()()() metres au iiord,' 'Lá se trouve beauconp de bois 
desai^in ])('-trilié,' Id., in Antiq. Jfcx., tom. i.,div. ii., j). 76. 'Theground, be-
iiiu covered with ruins for iiiiiny s([uarc iiiiles, ;iiid niuch overgrown by a rank 
ve^etiitioii, would require luontiis f(n- a thorough examination. ' 'No rc-
luiiiiis wiiiitever on the ojiposite sideof the river.' Hitnlrastlr, in J/isf. J/uj., 
vol, vi., ]). 151. 'Les ])!;iiiies de Chaj^ulco s'etendeut eutrc Co^ianet le jiied 
des iiioiit;igues de Chiquimula. Elles sont couvertes de nuigiiifiijues ruincs,' 
Bnissntr dr /iourbouri/, J/i.st. Xut. (Jir., tom. ii,, j). 105. 

)•' Plan in Sír/ih.rus' (fciit. Aincr., vol, i,, j). 133, rcjiroduced in Xourrllis 
Annalrs drs ]'oy., 1841, toin. xcii., j). 57; and in ]\'iIIson's Ainrr. J/ist., p. 
76, (;;ilindo's drawing-s ;ilso included ;i j)l;in. By re^ison of the (Iis;igree-
nieut between Stej)hens' plan and text in the niatter of (liiiicusions, I liiive 
o.iiitted the sciile ;is useless, The southern wall of the enciosure, to iiceoiii-
niodate tlie size of niy page, I have jiliiced soiiie two hnndred feet uorth of 
its true j)()sition. TÍiose portioiis ot tlie temj)le shaded by eross-Iiues are 
the portions still standing according to the survey. 

1 
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at least, in terraces or sto})s, and }3ainted. Only one 
authority s})oaks of the use of mortar.-^^ 

In tlie north-wo.st corner of the cnclosure, nearly 
filling its northern half, is the chief structure M'hich 
has been called the Tem})le. I t s dimensions aro G24 
feet nortli and south by 809 fcct (.;ist and wost 19 

Temple of Copan. 

From the remains the Temple in its original state is 
seen to liave been an immense terrace, with sides 
sloped toward the land but }ierpendicular on the 
river, on the platform of which w^ere both })yramidal 
elevations and sunken courts of regular roctangular 
outlines. The river w^all, h, e, riscs })er}3endicularly to a 

18 The southcrn wall in one jdace riscs 30 or 40 feet in stcps, Sfr/ihm.s' 
Gntf. Ainrr., vol. i., p. 134. 'One wall eiglity feet high and liíty feet tliiek 
for half its heiglit, or more, and tlien slopiiig like;i roof, was fornied of stoiics 
(it'teii six feet by tliree or four, with iii()rt;ir iu tlie iuterstiees,' /fardrttstfr, iu 
Ifisf. J/'ij., vol. vi., j). 154. .MrCcutíír ' lueutioiied a ('yclope;!!! wa l l . . . .un-
deseril MÍ iu any j)ubIication, bnt rej^ortcd to him by most ( redilile witiiesses, 
aliout SOO feet long, 40 feet high, feet thi ik, iformed of immense hcwn 
s t o n c ' Ilisf. Jlug., vol, v,, j). 111, Stoncs 'cut into blocks,' Galintlo, in 
Amrr. Aiifiq. Sor., I'rttitsiirt., vol, ii,, ]), .54!), Before re;ieliing tlie ruins 
'esti'i sefuil dc j);ireiles griies;is,' /'alitcio, in J'acltcco, (Jtd. JJor. Iitcd., tom. 
vi., p. .37, 

19 According to Ste])liens" text, Avhich st;ites thiit the river or wcst side is 
(•24 feet, and tlic wliole liue of survey, Avhich cannot in this c;ise mean iiny-
tliiu',' but the circumference, is 2S(i6 feet, thns le;iving SO!) feeí ei h for tíie 
n(>rthern and southerii sîdes, His ])lan, iiiid (•(iiise(]iieutly niy own, iiiiik(,-s 
t!'e i!iiue:i-io:i^ abor.t 7!>0 feet north and sor.th by 600 east ;iiid wcst. thc 
C\n. u.t bciiig îlias 27i)J feet. 'Not so laige as Ihc base of the ;iTcut Pvraniid 
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hoight, in i.ts present ruined state, of from sixty to nine-
ty feet, and the annexed cut gives its a})})earance from 
tho 0})})osite side of the river; but the original eleva-
tion of the terrace overlooking tlio rivor, judging from 
})ortions still intact, was about a hundred feet, soiiie 
twenty-five or thir ty feet of this elevation, at least at the 
northern end, being, however, the height of the original 
bank above the water; so that the terrace-})latfoiTii of 
the whole Temple, (/, (l, d, must have been about sev-
enty feet above the surface of the ground. The vliole 
is built of cut stone in blocks a foot and a half wide by 
thrce to si.x feet long, and, without taking into accoiint 
the excess of superim})osed pyramids ovor sunken 
courts, must have required in round numbers over tweii-
t̂ ^-si.x million cubic feet of stone in its construction.^" 

Tho land sides on the north, east, and south, slope by 
ste}^s of about eighteen inclies oach to a height of from 
tliirty to 140 feet according as they are more or less lall-
en, extending also in some parts to the general lev(jl 
of the terrace-platform, and in others reaching in 
one incline to the top of the upper })yramids, E, E.̂ ^ 

of Ghizeh.' Sfc/dtrns' Cmf. Atncr., vol. i., pp. 133. Galindo, Aincr Antiq. 
Soc., l'rttiisarf., vol. ii., j). 5-17, iiuikcs tlie dimcnsions 750 feet e;ist and west 
(He c;dls it north and south, but on the suj)j)osition that the ruins are on 
the north bank of the river inste; l of the e;ist) by 600 feet north and soiith, 
ii circunifcrence of 2700 feet; or if his measurenients be understood to be 
Sj^anish, their Euglish equivalcnt would be about 690 by 552 feet, cirenit 
2484 feet. Tlie s;iiiie author, Antiq. Jlr.r., tom. i., div. ii,, j). 76, gives 653 
by 524, and 2354 feet; or if French measure be understood, its equivalcnt is 
(•)',)() by 5SS, and •25(iS feet. Aslarge as Saint Peter 's at Rome. Dtiris' Antiq. 
of Aincc, j)p. 4-5. 

20 'Broiul tcriiice one hundred feet high, overlooking the river, and sup-
j)orted by the wall wliich we had seen from the oi)j)ositc bank, ' Cnt showing 
a view of this wall from aeross the river. Stcjdtcus' Ccnt. Amcr., vol. i., pp. 
1(')1, !)5-(), 139. Same cut in Buldicin's Anc Amcr., p, 112, 'Buil t perpen-
diculiirly from the bank of the river, to a heiglit, as it at present exists, of 
more tlian fortyyards, ' Galindo, in Amcr. Antiq. Soc., Trausacf., vol. i i . , p. 
517. ' U n a tone (') terrapleno alto, que cae sobre el rio que por allé j);isa.' 
' I luy una escalera que baja hiista el rio por muchas gr;id:is,' Ptdacio, iu 
Parlirco, Col. fltir. Iiicd., tom, vi., p. 3S, 'The city-w;ill on thc river-side, 
with its raiscd b a n k , , . . .luiist then ha^'e ranged fromone hundred and thir ty 
t.) one hundred and fifty feet in height ' in in tation of ancient Tyre, the 
only city of antiquity with so high a wall on a river-bank. Jones' Hist. Anc. 
Amcr., ])]), 63, l()l-2, 

'̂ i .Vt tlie soutli-west corner a recess is mentioned which Mr Stephens 
believes to lu^ e been occuj ied by soine large monument now fallen and 
wu-i'.ied away. Ccnt. Amcr., vol. i., p. 134. 
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On the inain platform are two sunken roctangular 
courts, marked on the }olan A and B, whose floors 
or })avements seem to Î e about forty feet a])ove the 
surtaco of the groiind, and thir ty feet below the level of 
the terrace. The court A is ninety by 144 feet, and 
ascends on all sides in regular sto})s like a Roman am-
})hitheatre. The west side asconds in two flights each 
of fifteen stc})s, separated l)y a terrace twelve feet wide, 
to the }3latforin overlooking the river, on which, at i, are 
the ruins of what were a})}:)arently two circular towers. 
From a }DOÍnt half-way up the steps a })assage or gal-
lery in, n, just large enough to attbrd })assage to a 
crawling man, leads horizontally through to the face 
of the river-wall, the opening in which, visible from 
the opposite bank, h;is given to the ruins the name 
amonof the nativcs of Las Yentanas. Jus t below the 
entrance to this gallery, at o, is a })it five feet square, and 
seventeen feet deep, from the bottom of which a passage 
leads into a vault five feet wide, ten feet long, and four 
feet high, which, according to Col. Galindo's measure-
ment, is twelve feet below the })avement of the court; 
the o})ening into this pit, at o, seems however to have 
beeii made by Galindo by excavation. The entrance 
to the court A is by the passage-way, C, C, from the 
north, the floor of which is on a level with that of the 
court. Similar steps lead up to the river-terrace on 
tlie west, V hile the pyramid D on the east rises to a 
height of 122 feet on the slope in steps or stages each 
six feet high and nine feet wide. The passage-Avay is 
thir ty feet wide and over 300 feet long, and it seems 
probable that a flight of steps originally led u}) to the 
level of its entrance at /). The Court B is larger, 
but its steps are nearly aíl fallen, and it is now only 
rom.irkable for its altar, whicli will be doscribed else-

1 <)•) where.-" 

22Tliis court may have been Fuentes ' circus, although the lattcr is rc])-
resented iis hiiving becn circular. The terrace between it and the rivcr 
is st;ited bv Ste])!ieiis to be oiilv 20 feet wide ; ;iccording to the j)lan it is ;'t 
Iciist .50 feet. Sti/ilint.s' Cntt. Amcr., vol. i., j)p. 14'2-4. Í33, 140, The ])iive-
ment of the eourt is 20 yards above the river; the gallcry through the ter-
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As I have said, all the ste}3s and sides bear evident 
traces of having been originally painted. The wliole 
stracture is envelo^^ed in a dense growtli of shru])s and 
trees, which have been the chief agents in its ruin, 
})onotiating every crovice with their roots and thus 
íbrciiig apart the carefuUy laid superficial stoiies. Two 
immense ceilia-trees over six feet in diameter, witli 
roots spreading from fiíly to one hundred feet, are 
found on the sunimit of the lofty }3yrainid D. 

Besides the tem}3le, there are three suiall detachod 
pyramids, I, F , G, the fornier fifty feet square and thir ty 
feet high, botween the last two of which there seeiiis 
to h;ive been a gateway, or entrance, to the enclosure. 
There are moreover the terracecl walls v, v, of the 
})lan, which require no additional descri})tion, but 
which extend for an unknown distance oastward into 
the forest. There are also sliapeloss hea})s of fallen 
ruins scattered in every direction.^^ 

Next to the ruined Tem})le in importance, or even 
before it as an indication of the artistic skill of its build-
ers, are the carved obelisks, statues, or idols, which are 

race is 4 feet high and 2^ feet wide; the vault below the coxirt is 5J, by 
10 by 6 fcct, its length runniiig north and south with 9" variiitiou of the 
comiiiiss, Gidiialo, iwjlmcr. Autiq. Soc, 'l'ntnsact., vol. ii., j). 5-17. ' C n a 
j)laza inuy bien fecliix, coii sus gradas á la forniii ([ue escriben del ('oliseo 
romaiio, y j)or alguiiiis j);irtcs tiene oehenta gr;i(Ias, eiilosad;!, y labi; la 
l)or cierto en j);utcs de niuy bneuii j)iedra é eou harto jjrimor.' The river-
wall 'l ise caido y derrumbado un gran jicd^izo, y en lo ciddo se des-
cubrieron dos cuevas dcbajo del dicho edilicio,' a statement that niiiy 
possibly refer to the g;illery and vault. Pidacio, iii Puchcco, Col. I)oc 
Iiicil., toiii, vi., j)p. 37-S, 

23 'Tliere w;is no entire pyramid, but, at most, two or three pyramidal 
sides, and tliesc jo inedon to terraccs or other structures of the same kind. ' 
Stephens' Ccitt. Amer., vol. i., j). 139. The author intends to sjic^ik j)erh;i])s 
of the Temj)Ie only, but Mr Jones apj)lies the words to Coj)an in general, 
and cousideis t h e m a Ihit contradiction of the staíement resj)ecting tlie three 
det;ielie(l ])\ niinids. Hist. Aiic Amcc, j). 63. 'Les (ídificessoiit toustombés 
et ne montrent ])Ius que dcs ni()i c;tux de j)ierres.' Gidindo, in Anfiq. JIcx., 
tom. i,, div, ii., j). 73. 'ScvenU hills, t h i i t yo r lor tyfeet in height, and sup-
j)orting ruiiis, ii|)])e;ire(I to Inive beeu themselves entirely built of stone. ' 
Iltinlritsllr, iwiíisf. J/itg., vol. vi., j). 154. 'Ui ias ru inasy vestigiosde gniii 
j)()I)l;izoii, y de sobcrbios edificios.' ' ILiv montes que parecen haber sido 
fechosií m;inos.' Pulario, in Puc/icco, (Jol. Doc. Iiiéd., toni. vi., p. 37. The 
hittcr senteuce is incorrcetly transliited by ^I . Ternau.x-Com])ans, 'il y ii des 
arbres(jiie ])arai-;scnt avoir ct(í jdiiiités de niiiiu d 'homme. ' Rrrttcil tlc Doc., 
p, 42, Mr Squierniiikes the saiiie error: 'Trees whieh appear to have beeu 
plaiiled by the hands of men. ' Translation of Palario, Carta, p, 91. 
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peculiar to this region, but remarkably similar to cach 
other. Fourteen of these are more or less fully described, 
niost of them standing and in good })reservation, but 
several of this number, and }irobably maiiy besides, 
fallen and broken. Their })ositions are shown on the 
})laii by the numbers 1 to 14. I t will be noticed tliat 
only one is actually within the striicture known as 
the Tem})Ie, three standing at the foot of its outer ter-
race witliin the quadrangle H , and the remainder in a 
grou}") at the southern part of the enclosure, two of the 
latter being at the foot of terraced walls. These 
statues are remarkable for their size and for their com-
plicated and well-oxecuted sculpture. Of the eight 
wlioso dimensions are given, the smallest, No. lo , is 
eleveii feet eiofht inches hiofh, three feet four iiiches 
wide and thick; and the largest, Nos. 2 and 3, are 
tliirteen feet high, four feet wide, and three feet thick. 
The material is the same soft stone taken from the 
quairy which furnished the blocks for building the 
walls. A s to their position, Nos. 3, 11, and 13 face 
toward the east; Nos. 1, 5, and 9, toward the wost; 
and No. 10 toward the north; the others are either 
fallen or their position is not given. No. 1 is smaller 
at the bottom than at the to}), and Col. Galindo men-
tions two others, on hills east and west of the city, 
which have a similar form; all the rest are of nearly 
uniform dimensions throuo^hout their leno'th. Several 
rest on pedestals from six to soveii feet square, and 
No. 13 has also a circular stone foundation sixteen feet 
in diaineter. In each a human face occupies a central 
position on the front, having in some instances some-
thing that may be intended to represent a beard and 
moustache. The faces aae remarkably uniform in the 
expression of their features, generally calm and })Ieas-
aut ; but in the case of No. 11 the partially open 
li})s, aiid oyo-balls starting from their sockets, indicate 
a (losigii on the }:)art of the artist to ins})ire terror in 
tho boholder of his work. The hands rest in iioarly 
overv instance back to back on the breast. The dress 
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and decoration seem to indicato that some weio in-
tended for nialos, otbors for femalos; this and the 
presouce or absoiico of beard are the only indications 
of sex observablo. The fcct are mostly dressod in 
sandals, as shown clearly in thc cut from No. 7. 

Sandalcd fcet at (_'oj)an. 

Above and round the head is a complicated mass of 
the most elaborate ornamentation, which utterlv defies 
verl)al doscríption. ]\Ir Ste})hens iiotos sometliing 
like an ele})hant's t runk amouL;' the decorations of No. 
8. The sides and usually tlie backs are coverod with 
hierogly})hics arranged in S(}uare tablets, which }3rob-
ably contain, as all o])servers are impelled to believe, 
the iiames, titles, aiid })orIia})s history of the beings 
whose imagos in stoiie tliey serve to decorate. The 
backs of several, however, have other figuros in addi-
tion to the su})})osod hierogly})liics, as in No. 8, where 
is a human form sittiiig cross-legged; and in No. 10, 
in which the characters see:n to be liuman in a varietv 
of strange contortions, although arranged in tal)let,s 
like the rest; aiid No. 13 has a liuman face in the 
centre of the l)ack as well as front. The sculpture is 
all in high lolief, and wa.s originally painted red, traces 
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Co^ ân Statues,—No. 3. 
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Copan Statues.—No. 6. 
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of the color being well })rcserved in })lacos }orotectcd 
from the action of tlie weather. I give ciits of two 
of theso carved obclisks, Nos. 3, and 6, to illustrate as 
fully as })ossi])le the geiieral a})})earanco of these inost 
Avondort'ul croations of American art, the details and 
full bcauties of which can only be a}D})reciatod in the 
large and finely engraved })lates of Catherwood. 

StandiuQ: from si.x to twelve feet in front of nine of 
the fourteen statues, and }Droba])ly of all in their prim-
itive state, are found blocks of stone which, a}iparently, 
can only have been em}:)I()yod for making offerings or 
sacrifices in honor of the statues, whose use as idols 
is rendered nearly certain by the uniform proximity of 
the altars. The altars are six or seven feet sqiiare 
and four feet high, taking a variety of forms, and 
being covered with scul}3ture somewhat less elaborate 
than the statues themselves, often buried and much 
defaced. Two of them, belonging to Nos. 10 and 7, 
are shown in the accompanying cuts. The former is 

Copan Altar.—No. 10. 

five and a half feet in diameter, and three feet high, 
with two grooves in the top; the latter seven feet square 
and four feet high, su}3posed to represent a dcath's 
licad. The to}) of the altar accompanying No. 9 is 
carved to represent the back of a tortoise; that of 
No. 13 consists of three heads strangely grouped. 
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The grooves cut in the altars' upper surface are 
stronglv sLiggestive of flowing blood, and of slaughter-
ed victims.-^ 

Copan Altar.—No. 7. 

I will next mention the miscellaneous relics found 
in connection with the ruins, beofinnino' with the court 
A. The vault already spoken of, whose entrance is at 
o, wasundoul)todly intended for burial }3ur})oses. Both 

^i9,ec Str/ihcn.s' Crnf. Amcr., vol. i., pp. 140, 13S, i:it;-7, ISU. 149, 1.5S, 
157, 15(), 155, 153, 15-2, 150. 151. for (leserij)tion of the ,-tatucs in their order 
from 1 to 14, with plates of all but 4, 6, and \1, sbowing the altiirs of 7, 10, 
and 13. Plates of 3, 5, 10, and 13 are coj^ied from Stejiheii- in Iiirrnuu-
diirc, JIcx. cf Guat., ])!. i.x-xi.; and of No, 1.3, from the saiue source, in 
XourcIIc.'t A nnidcs dcs ]'oy., 1841, tom. xcii., p. 57, We have already sccn 
the idca of Fuentcs resjiectiu.u' these .-tiitues. ciad in S]i;iuish haliits; tl it of 
the Licenciado Palacio is asfollow>: • Una est;ítu;i grande, de n í squequa t ro 
varas de alto, labrada coino un (ibi>]io vestido de pontificial, con su mitra 
bien labnida y anillos en las mauos." In the plaza, whichwould seeni to be 
the court .V. where 110 statues were found by Ste])hens, were 'seis e-t;ituas 
grandisiiiias. las tres de hombrcs arn los ;í lo nios;íico, con liga gaiiiluis, é 
senibrada- mucluis labores j)or las armas; y las otras (Io> de mujere- con 
buen roj^aje largo y tocaduras á lo romano; la otra, cs de obispo, que parece 
tener en liis mauos im bulto, como cofrecito; decian ser de ídolos, porque 
delante de cada una dellas habia una piedra grande. que tenia fecha una 
])ileta eon su suniidero, donde degollaban los sacrifie; Ios y corria la saugre.' 
Pulurio, in ParJtcco, Col. Doc. Inécl., tom. vi., pp. 37-S, Galindo s;iys 
' there are scven obelisks still standing and entire, in the temple and its 
immediiite vicinity; and there are numerous others. fallen and dcstroyed, 
throughout the ruins of the citv. These stone columns are ten or eleven 
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on the floor of the vault and in two small niches at 
its sides were found human bones, chiefly in vessels of 
red })ottery, which wcre over fifty in number. Lime 
was found spread over the floor and mixed with human 
remains in the burial vascs; also scattered on the floor 
wcro oystor and }ieriwinkle shells, cave stalactitos, 
shar}:)-edged and })ointed knives of chaya stone, aiid 
three heads, one of them "a}3parently representing 
doath, its cyes being nearly shut, and the lower fea-
tures distorted; the back of the head symmetrically 
perforated by holes; the whole of most exquisite work-
manship, and cut out or cast from a fine stone covered 
with green enamel." Another head, very likely one 
of the other two found in this vault, its locality, 
not, however, being specified, is two inches high, cut 
from green and white jade, hollow behind, and }:)ierced 
in several }:)laces, probably for the introduction of a 
cord for its sus})ension. I t s individual character and 
artistic workmanship created in Col. Galindo's mind 
the im}3ression that it was customary with this peo-
ple to wear as ornaments the portraits of deceased 
friends.^^ 

feet high, and about three broad, Avith a less thickness; on one side were 
worked, in /lusso-rclirrt,, (Stejiliensst;itcs, on the contrary, tl it all ;iie ciit in 
alto-n lirrii) human figures, st;ui(liiig sqiuirc to the front, with their hands 
restiiig on tlieir breast; they are dressed with c;ips on their he;i(Is, and s;iu-
dals 011 their feet, and clotlied in highly adoriied g;iriiieiits, generally reach-
ing híilf ^\;iy down tlie thigh, but sometimes iu loug ]);iiit;d()()iis, ()pposite 
tliis fignre, ;it a dist;iiicc of three or fonr y;u(Is, w;is eouiinoiily jilaced a 
stoiie table or altar. The back and sides of the obelisk geiier;illy contain 
phonctic liieroglyphics in squares. Hard and fine stoiies are iuserted (ii;it-
urally?) in u iiiy obelisks, iis tliey, as well ;is tlie rest of tlie works in tlie 
rnins, iire of a s^ieciesof soft stoue, wdiich isfound in ji neighliouringand most 
cxteiisÍNc (ji irry.' Galintlo, in ^\iiirr. Aiititj. Sor., Trinisart., vol, ii., ]). 
548; and in /intdfonljs Amcr. Anfiq., p. í)7, A bust r"-,68 bigh, belong-
iiig to ;i statue lil'teen to tweiity fcct high. Gulintlo, iwAntiq. Jfcr., toin, i., 
div. ii., p. 76. Pillars so I();i(leil with attributes tliat somescriitiiiy is rcíjnired 
to discover from the hciul in the centre tl it tliey rej)resent a hnmiin form. 
.\ii altar iiot infreíjueiitly found beside them would, if necess;uy, sliow tlieir 
use, Tlicy iire sun-jiillars, such ;is are found everyw lierc in couneetion with 
an ancieiit sim-religion. Jfidlrr, ^lmrrifuni.srhc Urrrltr/ittnnt, ji, 464, 

2̂  Gitliiido, '\n Ainer. Antiq. Soc, Trunsuct., vol. ii,, ]>]), ')\~-H; IcL, in 
.1«^/'/, .l/',r,, tom. i . , div. ii., p. 73, supj)Iementary pl. vii., fig. 14, Tbishead 
bears a renuirkable resemblance to one given by Humboldt as eoiiiiug from 
New Granada,'sliowu in llg, 13, of tbe siiuie pliite. Ste|ilieiis, ('nit. Aincr., 
v(d, i.. j). 144. gi\'es the (liiueiisions of the two niclies iis 1 foot 8 in. by 1 
foot 9 in. liy 2 fcct 5 in,; tlie reJics having been remo\cd before his visit. 
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Two thirds of the distance up 
the eastern sto})s at u, is the co-
lossal head of the cut, which is 
about six feet high. Two other 
immense heads are overturned at 
tho foot of the same slope; an-
other is half-way up the southern 
steps at IV; while numerous frag-
ments of scul}^ture are scattered 
over the ste})s and pavement in 
every direction. There are no 
idols or altars here, but si.x circular 
stones from one foot and a half to three feet in diameter, 
found at the foot of the western stairway of the })assage 
C,C, may have supported idols or colunms originally.^*' 

In the court B , the only relic beside the statue No. 
1 is a remarkable stone monument, generally termed 

Colossal Head. 

Altar in the Temple of Copan. 

an altar, at .r. This is a solid block of stone six feet 
square and four feet high, resting on four globular 

26 Stc/ihcns' Ccnf, Aincr., vol. i., pp. 103-4, 14-2-3, with cut. Cut also in 
Larcnuudi'rc, Jícx. ct Guuf., jd. x. 

YoL. IV. 7 
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stones, one under each corner. On the sides are carvcd 
sixteen human figures in profile, four on each side. 
Each fiofure is seated cross-lea-o-ed on a kind of cushion 
wdiich is a})parently a liierogly})hic, among whose char-
acters in two or three casos the serpent is observablc. 
Each wears a breast}^late, a head-dress like a turban,— 
no two being, however, exactly alike—and holds in one 
hand some object of unknown significance. The cut 
shows the north front of the altar. The two central 
figures on this side sit facing each other, with a tablet 
of hieroglyphics between them, and may readily Ijo 
imagined to represent two kings or chiefs engaged in 
a consultation on important matters of state. Accord-
ing to Mr Stephens' text the other fourteen figures 
are divided into two equal parties, each follov/ing its 

Q^^^3^o o_oø 

»åaô-. 

Hieroglyphics on the Copan Altar. 
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leader. But the plates represent all those on the east 
and west as facing the south, wliile those on the south 
look toward the west. The to}) is covered with hiero-
glyphics in thirty-six squares, as shown the cut on the 
preceding page. A peculiarity of this altar is that 
its sculpture, unlike that of all tlie other monuments 
of Copan, is in low relief.'̂ ^ 

Decorated Hcad at Copan. 

The head shown in the cut is one of the fraofments 
lying on the groimd at the foot of the terraces that 
inclose the quadrangle H. On the slopes of these 

'^f Stephcns' Ccnt. Anicr., vol. i,, pp, 140-2, with plates; Xourrllrs An-
nrdcs des ]^oy., 1841, tom. xcii., pp. 57, 67-8. Phite. Mention of the altar 
with a coiujiiirison of the cross-Íegged chiofs to certain ornaments of Xoclii-
calco. Tylor's Anahiiar, -[). 190. The altar is described by Galindo as a very 
remarkable stone table in the temple, 'two feet four incíies high, and four 
feet ten inclics square; its top contains forty-nine square tablets of hiero-
glyphics; and its four sidcs are occupied by sixteen human figures in hasso-
relicvo, sitting cross-legged on cushions carved in the stone, and bearing each 
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terraces. particularly of the eastern slope of the pyra-
niid e, half-way froiii to}D to bottom, are rows of death's 
heads in stone. I t is suggested that they represent 
the skulls of apes rather than of human beings, and 

Death 's Head at Copan. 

that this animal, abundant in the country, may have 
been an object of veneration among the ancient peo-
}ole. One of the skulls is shown in the cut. The 
next cut pictures the head of an alligator carved in 
stone, found among the group of idols towards the 
south. Another is mentioned by Col. Galindo, as 
holding in its open jaws a figure, half human, half 
beast. A gigantic toad, standing erect, with human 

in their hands something like a fan or flapper.' Aincr. Antiq. Soc, Tran-
sact., vol. ii., p. 548. To Mr Jones, j^ossessed as that gentleman is with 
the 'Soul of History, ' this iiltar is the 'líosettii-stoiie' of American an-
t iquity. The fonr suj)j)orting stones are cggs; serj)ents occur in the orna-
ments ; tlie objects heid in the hands of the lesscr jiersonages of tlie sides 
are spiral shells; the ligurcs are se;ited cross-leggcd, or in the oriciit;iI stylc; 
one chief holds ii sce])tie, the other none. Now these interpretations are 
imj)ortant to the aiitbor, siiice he claimsthat the .scrjicnt was the good demon 
of the Tyrians; a serj)ent entw ining an cji/ is seeii on Tyriiin coiiis; the 
spiral s/icll was also jint on Tyrian mediils in honor of the disco^cry of the 
fiuiious purple; tlie style of sitting is one j^nieticed in Tvre; tlic cliicf rcp-
resenting Tyre holds no scejitre, becausc Tyrc had ceasea to be a uiitioii at 
the tiiiie of the cveiit designed to commemorate. Thc conclusion is clear: 
the altar was built in commemoration of aii iict of fricndshij) between Tyre 
and Sidon, by which act the ])e()j)lc of the former Uiition were ciiiibled to 
migrate to . \merica 1 Jonr.s' /lisf. Anc. Ainci., pp. 65-6, 156-62. More of 
this in a future trciitise oii orií;in. 

file:///merica
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arms and tiger's claws, was another of the relics dis-
covered by the same ex^^lorer, togethor with round 

Alligator's Head at Copan. 

plain stones pierced by a hole in the centre. Mr Da-
vis talks of an architraAe of black granite finely cut; 
and j\I. Waldeck corrects a statement, in a work by 
Balbi, that marble beds are to be found here. The 
portrait in the cut is from the fragments found at the 
north-west corner of the temple near 6. 28 

Copan Portrait. 

28 Sfrphcns' Ccnf. Amcr., vol. i., pp. 134-9, 156; Gafindo, inAmer. Anfiq. 
Soc, Trunsttct., vol. ii., pp. 548-9; Id., in Antiq. Jfcx., tom. i., div. ii., p. 
76; Daris' Aiifiq. Aincr., pp. 4-5; Waldcck, ]'oj. Piff.,\)\). 68-9. Palacio's 
niiscellaneous rclics are, ;i large stone in the form of an e;iglc with a tablet 
of hicroglyphics a vara long on its brcast; a stone cross three ])alms high, 
with a broken arm; and a supj)osed baptismal font in the plaza. Relacion, 
in Pac/ieco, Col. Doc Incd.,io\\\. vi., p. 38. 
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]\Iost of the general reflections and speculations on 
Co})an indulged in by observers and students refer to 
otlier ruined cities in connection with this, and will be 
notod in a future chapter. I t is to be remarked that 
besides })yramids and terraced walls, no traces what-
ever of buildings, })ublic or private, remain to guide 
us in determining the material or style of architecture 
afiectcd by the former }3eople of this region. The ab-
sence of all traces of private dwellings we shall find 
universal throughout America, such structures having 
evidently been constructed of })erishable materials; 
but among the more notable ruins of the Pacific 
States, Co}3an stands almost alone in its total lack 
of covered edifices. There would seem to be much 
reason for the belief tha t here grand temples of wood 
once covered these mighty mounds, which, decaying, 
have left no trace of their former grandeur. 

Col. Galindo states tliat the method of forming a 
roof here was by means of large inclined stones. If 
tliis be a fact, it must have been ascertained from the 
sepulchral vault in the temple court, concerning the 
construction of which both he and Stephens are silent. 
The top of the gallery leading through the river-wall 
would indicate a method of construction by means of 
over-lapping blocks, which we shall find employed ex-
clusively in Yucatan and Chiapas. No article of any 
metal whatever has been found; yet as only one burial 
deposit has been opened, it is by no means certain that 
gold or copper ornaments were not employed. That 
iron and stoel were not used for cutting im}:)lements, is 
clearly proved by the fact that hard flinty spots in 
the soft stone of the statues are left uncut, in some 
instanccs where they interfere with the details of the 
scul}3ture. Indeed, the chay-stone pôints found among 
the ruins are sufficiently hard to woik the soft mate-
rial, and although in some cases they seem to haAe 
re(}uired the use of metal in their own making, yot 
when we consider the well-known skill of even the 
most savage tribes in the manufacture of flint weapons 
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and implements, the difficulty becomes of little weight. 
How tlie immense blocks of stone of which the obe-
lisi'vS were formed, woro trans})orted from the (}uarry, 
scveral miles distant, without the mechanical aids that 
would not be likely to exist prior to the use of iron, 
can only be conjectured. 

The absence of all implements of a warlike nature, 
extending even to the sculptured decorations of idol 
and altar, would seem to indicato a po})ulation quiet 
and }3eaceable rather than wailike and aggressive; for 
though it lias been suggested that implements of war 
are not found here sim^^ly because it is a place sacred 
to religion, yet it does not appear that any ai ient 
})eo})le has ever drawn so closely the line betwcon the 
gods of war and the other divinities of the })antheon.^^ 

Of the great artistic nierit of the scul})ture, par-
ticularly if executed without tools of metal, there can 
be no (}uestion. Mr Ste}3hens, well qualified by per-
sonal observation to make the comparison, pronounces 
soine of the specimens "equal to the finest Egy})tian 
sculpture."^*^ ]Mr Foster believes the flattened fore-
head of the hunian profile on the altar-sides to indi-
cate a similar cranial conformation in the buildors of 
the city.'̂ ^ 

W i t h respect to the hieroglyphics all that can be 
said is mere conjecture, since no living })erson even 
claims the ability to decipher their meaning. They 
have nothing in common with the Aztec })icture-
writing, which, consequently, affbrds no aid in their 
study. The characters do, however, a}ipear similar to, 

29 .loncs' Hist. Anc Aincr., p. 67; Step/iens' Ccnt. Aiiicr., vol. i., p. 142; 
Fiisfcr's Prc-Hisf. Raccs, p. 197. 

ô Ccnt. Aincc, vol. i., j)]), 10'2-3, 151. 'La scul])ture monumentale des 
ruincs de Co])au peut rivaliscr avec quelques j)roduits similaires de l'Orient 
ct de rOccident europtíens. M;iis la concej^tion de ecs monuments, l'origi-
uîi i téde Ieurornemeiit;iti()u suffit k j)lus d'un esj)rit jiour éloigner toate idee 
d'origine commune,' Dallt/. Raccs Inclij., p. 13. 

31 ' W e Imve this tyjic of skull delineated by artists who had the skill to 
portray thc fe;itiires of their race. These artists wonld not select the niost 
holy of j)l;iccs ;is tlie groundwork of their caricatures. This fonn, then, j)er-
t;iiiied to the u ist exalted personages.' Foster's Pre-IIist. Rurrs, pp. 302, 
33S-9. 
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if not identical with, some of those found at Palenque, 
in Yucatan, iii the Dresden Codex, and in the Maiiu-
scri})t Troano. AA'lien the disciples of Brasseur de 
Bourbourg shall succeed in realizing his expectations 
res})ecting the latter document, by means of the Landa 
al}:)liabet, we may expect the mystery to be }3artially 
lifted from Coj) iii. I t is hard to resist the belief that 
these tablets hold locked up in their mystic characters 
the history of the ruined city and its people, or the 
ho}3e that the key to their significance may yet be 
brought to light; still, in the absence of a contempo-
r:;ry written language, the hope must be allowed to 
rest on a very unsubstantial l)asis.^^ 

Coiicerning the age and origin of the Copan monu-
inents, as distinguished from other American antiqui-
tios, there are few or no facts on which to l)aso an 
o}3Ínion. The growth of trees on the works, and the 
accumulation of vegetable material can in this tro}DÍcal 
climato yield but very unsatisfactory results in this 
diroction. Co})an is, however, generall}" considerod 
tlie oldest of American cities; but I leave for the 
})resent the matter of com}3arison with more northern 
relics. Palacio claims to have found among the })eo-
})le a tradition of a great lord who canie from Yucatan, 
built the city of Copan, and after some ycars returned 
aiid left the newly built town desolate; a tradition 
which he inclines to believe, because he says the same 
language is understood in both rogions, and he had 

32 'The hieroglyphics (Iis])l;iye(I uj)on the w;ills of Coj)an, in horizontal or 
j)erj)en(liciiliir rows, would ii liciite a ^\rittcn hiiigiuige in which the jiicto-
rial siguilicance had hiigely disaj)])eared, ;uid ;i kiiid of word-writing Iiad 
becoiiie j)redomiii;iut. liitermiugh'd with tlic ])ietori;iI deviees iire ;i])]);ir-
cii ly jiure y arl)iti;irv cl inicters wliich iiiay be ;il])li;ibetic,' Foslrr's /'n-
J/i.sl. R'irrs, \). 321. They are coiijectured to recount the adventures of To-
j)iltzin-.\(xiti, ;i Toltec kiiig who came froiii .\ii;iliiiac and foundcd ;in 
cmjiire in lIondiir;is, or Tliijiiilhui, a t t h c e n d of llie cle\enth ceiitury. Jiias-
sciir dc linurbourj, i/isf. Xaf. (Jic, tom. ii., ji]), 101-2. Like tliose of Pa-
enqne, and soiiic cliiUiicters of tlic Dresdeu .MS. Squirr's I'nf to I'alurio, 
('arfit. ]i, 10, 'No he hiilli lo libros de sus antigiiedailes, ni creo (jiic en todo 
cste (li-, ilo hayiuiís que inio, que yoteu'^o. ' I'itlitiio, in l'iirhrro, (Jol. J)or. 
Ini't., tom. vi,, j). 3!). I have no idcii wl it this one book spokeu of ni;iy 
have beeii, Thc cl inicters arc aii[i;ireiitly hieroglyphics, 'l)ut lo us tbey 
are aUogetber ui:intelligible.' Gidla'in, in Amcr. Eth.no. Soc, Transtu'f., 
vol. i., jiji. 5,"i-(;, 66. 

http://Eth.no
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heard of similar monuments in Yucatan and Tabasco. 
Amono- the inhabitants of the reg îon in later tiiiics, 
tliore is no difference of opinion whatever with res})oct 
to the origin of the ruins or their builders; thev are 
unanimous in their adherence to the 'quien sabe' 
theory. 
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BELIZE. 

Above the isthmus of Honduras the continent 
widens abruptly, forming between the P io Motagua 
and Latí-una de Terminos on the Atlantic, tlie P io 
Paza and bar of Ayut la on the Pacific, a territory 
which stretches some five hundred and fifty miles from 
north to south, with a nearly uniform width of two 
hundred miles from east to west. Dividing this terri-
tory into two nearly equal portions by a line drawn 
near the eighteenth parallel of latitudo, tlie northern 
})ait, between the ])ay of Chetumal aiid Laguna de 
Terminos, is the peninsula of Yucatan; while that 

(106) 
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portion lying south of the dividing line constitutcs the 
republic of Cuatemala and the Engli.sh })roviii( o of 
Belize, wliich latter occu^iios a stri}) along the Atlan-
tic from thegulfof Amatique northward. The Pacific 
coast of Guatomala for an average Avidth of sevoiity 
miles is low and unhealthy, with fow inhabitants in 
modern, as, judging from tlie abseiice of matorial 
relics, in ancient tiiiios. Then C(jnies a higldand tract 
which contains the chief towiis and niost of the white 
po})ulation of the modern republic; succeeded by the 
yet wilder and more mountainous rogious of Totonica-
})an and A'era Paz, chiefly inhabited l)y conqiaratively 
savage and unsubdued al)origiiial tribes; froni which 
wo descend, still going northward towards Yucatan, 
into the little-explored lake ronion of Peten. A t tlio 
time of its conquest by the S}3aniards, Guatemala was 
the seat of sevoral powerful aboriginal kingdoms, chief 
among which were those of tlie Quichcs and Cakchi-
quels. They fought long and dos})oiately in (loronce 
of their homes and liberty, and wheii forced to yicld 
before Spanish discipline and arnis, the few survivors 
of the struQfofle either retired to the inaccossible íast-
nesses of tlie northern highlands, or remained in sullen 
forced submission to their conquerors in the homes of 
their past greatness—the aboriginal s})irit still un-
broken, and the native su})erstitious faith yielding 
only nominally to Catholic })ower and })ersuasion. 
Here and in the adjoining state of Chiapas the nati^es 
}irobably retain to the }oresent day their original char-
acter with fewer modifications than olsowhoie in the 
Pacific States. 

By reason of the peculiar nature of the country, the 
grandeur of its mountain scenery, the existence of 
large tracts alniosL unknown to white men, the des-
}3erate struggles of its people for independence, their 
wild and haughty dis})osition, and their strange and 
superstitious traditions, Guatemala has always been a 
land of mysteiy, particularly to those who delight in 
anti(}uarian speculations. A resideiice at Eabinal in 
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close contact with the native character in its purest 
state first started in the mind of the Abbé Brasseur 
de Bourbourg the train of thought tha t has since de-
veloped into his most startling and complicated theo-
ries respecting American antiquity; and Guatemala 
has furnished also many of the documents on which 
these theories rest. Few visitors have resisted the 
tein})tation to indulge in s})eculative fancies or to frame 
far-reaching theories res})ecting ancient ruins or possi-
bly flourishing cities hidden from the explorer's gaze 
in the depths of Guatemalan forests and mountains. 

And yet this mysterious land, promising so much, 
has yielded to actual exploration only com}jaratively 
trifling results in the form of material relics of an-
tiquity. The ruins scattered throughout the country 
are indeed numerous, but wúth very few exceptions, 
besides being in an advanced state of dilapidation, 
they are manifestly the remains of structures destroyed 
during the Spanish conquest. Important as proving 
the accuracy of the reported power and civilization of 
the Quich(3S and Cakchiquels, and indirectly of the 
Aztecs in Anáhuac, wdiere few traces of aboriginal 
structures remain for our study, they are still unsatis-
factory to the student who desires to piish his re-
searches liack into the niore remote American past. 

Beginning with the }3rovince of Chiquimula, border-
ing on Honduras and composed for the most part of 
the valley of the IMotagua and its tributaries, tlie 
first ruin of importance, one of the exceptions noted 
above to the general character of Guatemalan antiqui-
ties, is foimd at Quirigua, fifty miles north-east of 
Copan, on the north side of the Motagua, about sixty 
miles above its mouth, and ten miles below Encuen-
tros where the royal road, so called, from Yzabal to 
Guatemala crossos the river. The stream is naAÍgable 
for small boats to a point opposite the ruins, which aro 
in a cedar-forest on low moist ground nearly a mile 
from the bank.^ Our only knowledge respecting this 

1 About five miles down the river from El Pozo de los .Viuiite.-- on thc 
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ancient citv comes through ]\[r Catherwood and D r 
j Scherzcr. Tlio former, traveling with jMr Ste^^hens, 

vi.-^itcd the locality in 1840 in com})any with the iSe-
norcs Payes, proprietors of the estate on which the 
ruins stand, and by his descri})tion Quirigua first was 
made known to the w^orld. ]Mr Stopheii.s. on hearing 
Catherwood's report, eiitered into nogotiations Avith 
the owncrs of the land for its })iirchase, with a vicw to 
shi^i^^ing the monuments to Xow York, their kxation 
on the l)anks of a navigable stream being favorable for 
the execution of such a }:)ur}Dose; but the interference 
of a European official so raised the niarket value of 
ancient real estate that it was found necessarv to 
abandon tlie scheme. D r Kar l Scherzer's visit was 
in 1854, and his account, published in the Transac-
tions of the Royal Austrian Academy of Science, and 
also re}:)rinted in pam})lilet form, is the most extonsive 
and complete extant.'^ Xothing like a thorough e.v-

main road from Guatemala to Vzabal, in a forest of eedar and mahogany, 
about a mile froin the left bank of the river. on the estate of the Senores 
Payes, Sfc/ihcn.s' Ccnf. Amcr., vol. ii., ])j). 11S--2;1, Steidieii's niap loeates 
t^)iurigua, however, on the south bank of the river. 'Qiiirigua, viilage giia-
tc'iiialieu, situé sur la route et k huit lieues environ du ]iort de I'Isabal; les 
r.iines qui en portent le nom existent k deux lieues de lii sur la rive gauche 
dn tleuve ]\Iotagua,' Bntsscur tlc Bourbourg, Tulcnt/ué, introd,, p. l'l. 
'Sur la rive gaiiehe de la riviére dc Motagua, h. millcs vares environ de 
cette riviere.' Xouvcllcs Annulcs ilcs Voy., 1840, tom, Ixx.xviii., pp, 37()-7. 
' Liegen in der Niihe des kleinen Doifes Los .Viiiates, •! Stuiiden uuteihalb 
Eueueutros, am linken Ufer des Motagua, / Stui le vom Flusse entfernt, 
mitten im Walde. Der Weg von Yzabal fiihi t in einer Entfernung von 3 
Stui leu an dem Orte vorbei.' Rrichiirdt, Cnit. Aincc, p. 69. 'Eiiie der 
unbekanntesten und merkwiirdigsteu liuiiieiistatten CentraI-.Vn)erika's, 
nahe dem See von Isabal, in einer selnver zugánglichen Wilduiss, ' Wagncr 
and Schcrzcr, (Josttt Ricu, p. x, 'Qiiirig a, e"est le nom d'une ville eoii-
siih'rable, bâtie par les .Vzte(|ues á I'(!'poque oii florissait la magnifique .Viia-
huac. Scs ruines iiivstérieuses sont aujourd'hui ensevelies a environ trois 
lieues du triste village qui porte son nom.' Siic. Hmri le Chunrrlicr, \)\). 
110-11. Nearly two English milesfrom the river-l)ank. Schcrzcr, (Jiiirigtai, 
p . 5, Mention in Wa/ijiiiiis, Gcog. u. Staf., p. 276; Hesse, in Siccrs, Jlit-
telamcriha, p. '206, 

2 Stcphcn's Ccnf. Amcr., vol. ii., pp. 118-'24, 'with two plates. An 
account made up from Catherwood's notes was, however, inserted in the 
Guatemalan newspaper EI Tiemjiobv the proprietois of the (Juirigua cstate, 
and trauslated into French in Lc Jloniteur Parisicn, from which it was 
reprinted '\wXouccIIcs Annalcs dcs \''oi/., 1840, toin, Ixxxviii.. pp, .37t)-7; and 
in Améri'/ue (Jnif., ]it ii.. ])p, 6S-Í), both French and Si^anish text is 
given. Tlie s.ame deseription is also given in \'aIois, Jlcxiquc, \)\). 202-.3. 
S;her«er's pamphlet oii tlie subject bears the title Ein Bcsuch bci den 
Ruincii voii QuirijU'Ji im Sluuíc Guutcmula iii Central-Amcriha, (Wien, 

file://'/wXouccIIcs
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ploration has been made even in comparison with those 
of Co}3an and other Central American ruins; but 
monuments and fragments thus far brought to light 
are found scattorod over a s})ace of somo three thou-
sand square feet, on the banks of a small creek which 
em})tics into the jNlotagua. The site is only very 
slightly clovated al^ovo the lcvel of the river, and is 
consoíjuoiitly often flooded in times of high water; 
in(loo(l, during a niore than ordinary freshet in 1852, 
after ^ t r Catherwood's visit, several idols were under-
minecl and overthrown. No aboriginal name is known 
for the locality, Quirigua being merely that of a small 
village at the foot of Mount IMico, not far distant. 
Tliere being no plan extant by which to locate the dif-
ferent objects to be mentioned in this old centre of 
civilization, I will give the slight doscri}^tions obtain-
able, with very slight reference to their arrangement, 
beginning wúth the pyramid which seems to occupy a 
somew^hat central position round whicli the other relics 
aro grou})ed. Catherwood's description of this struc-
ture is limited to the statement that it is "like those 
at Copan, with the steps in some places })orfcct," and 
twonty-five feet high. Scherzer's account only adds 
that it is constructed of neatly cut sandstone in regu-
lar oblong blocks, and is very much ruined, hardly 
more, in fact, than a confused mass of fragments, 
ainong which were found some })ieccs of fine white 
marble. Bu t under this structure there is, it seems, a 
foundation, an artificial hill, or moand, of rough stones 
without mortar. The base is an iiregular square, the 
dimensions of which are not stated, with a spur ex-
tending toward the south. The ste})s which lead up 

IS,")."),) and I have not found it quoted elsewhere, Btiiltfs ('cnt. Anicr.. pp. 
O.")-!), also contains a brief aceouiit from a souree uot stated, and tliis is 
(^noted nearly in full in Hd/i.s' S/utn. (Jonq., \o\. ii., ])p. I.'IS-I), The ruins 
are slightiy mentioned in Jfurjrrjor's i'roi/nss of Amrr., vol. i,, ])]). 87.S-!), 
and in Buldiriit's j\nr. Amrr., \)\). 114-17, where it is iiicoriectly stated 
that Mr .Ste])lieiis ^iersonally visited (^)iiirigiia, Ilrasseur de Bourbourg says: 
'Nons les avons visitt'es en 1863, et nous ))()ss(''(lous les dessius des ]iliisieiirs 
des monolithes ([u'on y voit, faits])ar M. Williain lîaily, d'Izabal. ' Pulcnquc, 
introd., p. 22. See also the additional refereiices in Note 1. 
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the sides to the super-imposed structure are only eight 
or nine inches high and six or seven inches in width, 
remaining intact only at a few points. I n the upper 
part of the mound are two or three terraces, on tlie 
first of which several recesses, or niches, of no great 
extent are noticed; they are lined with sniall rouuh 
stones, })lastored, and in a good state of })reservation, 
details which indicated to the observer that these 
nichos may be of more modern origin than the rcst of 
the ruin. There are no traces of o}ienings to show 
that the hill contained underground a])artments; 
neither are there any sculptures on the hewn stones of 
the pyramid itself, nor any idols or carved fragments 
found on the surface of the mound. 

Very near the foot of the mound ]Mr Catherwood 
found a moss-covered colossal head six feet in diameter, 
and a large altar, both relics being within an enclosure.' 
Scherzer also describes several monuments near the 
}oyramid, some of which may be identical with the 
ones mentioned by Catherwood, although he says 
nothing of an enclosure. The first is a stone of a long 
oval form like a human head, six feet high and thirty-
five feet in circumference, the surface being covered 
with carved figures in demi-relief, which for some rea-
son have been better preserved and present clearer out-
lines than other carvings at Quirigua. One of the most 
clearly defined of these sculptures represents a sitting 
female, whose legs and hands are wanting, but whose 
arms hang down to the ground. A prominent feature is 
her head-dress, sixteen inches high, the upper part of 
which is an idol's head crowmed with a diadem. The 
forehead is described as narrow, depressed a])0ve and 
projecting below. The features are indistinct, but the 
form of the head is of what Scherzer terms the In-

3 The French version of Cathersvood's notes has it, ' Au centre du cirque, 
dans lequel on descend par des degiés trcs-étroits, ií y a une graiide pierre 
arrondie, dont le contour iirésente beaucoup d'hiéroglyphes et d'iiiseiiptious; 
deux tíi'tes d'homine, de proiiortion plus grande que nature, jiarraisseiit 
soutenir eette table, laquelle est couverte de végétation dans la ])lus grande 
partie. ' XouccIIcs Anncdes dcs Voy., 1840, tom. l.xxxviii., p. 377. 
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dian type. On the south side of this block, or altar, 
is the rude figure of a turtle five feet high. The top 
is covered with ornamental figures representing plants 
and fruits, all the varieties there delineated being such 
as still flourish in this region. The sides bear also 
faint indications of hierogly})hics. Dr Scherzer be-
lieves that the stone used in the construction of this 
altar must have been found on the spot, since by rea-
son of its great size it could not have been brought 
from a distance with the aid of any mechanical ap})li-
ances known to native art.* The second of these 
monuments is like a mill-stone, four feet in diameter 
and two feet thick, cut from harder material than the 
other objects. A tiger's head nearly covers one side 
of the disk, and the rest of the surface, including the 
rim, is covered with hieroglyphics, several of these 
mysterious signs appearing on the animal's forehead. 
The third of the relics found near the pyramid is a 
fragment eighteen feet long and five feet wide, the 
upper portion having disappeared. The human face 
appears at different }3oints among its hieroglyphics and 
ornaments. 

Three or four hundred yards northward from the 
mound, and at the foot of a '}oyramidal wall,' con-
cerning which we have no information beyond the 
mention of its existence, is a group of sculptured idols, 
piUars, or obelisks, standing in the forest like those in 
the sacred enclosure at Co}Dan. Indeed, they ])ear a 
strong resemblance to the latter, exce}3t in their greater 
height and less elaborate sculpture, which is also in 
lower relief. Twelve of theni are definitely mentioned, 
the smallest of which is nine feet high, and the largest 
twenty-six feet above ground, increasing in size toward 
the top, leaning twelve feet. out of the perpendicular, 
and re(}uiring, of course, some six or eight feet below 

4 ' Wahrscheinlich benutzten die Erbauer einen hier schon vorhandenen 
grossen Felsldock zu ihren Zwecken, denn der Transport eines Steiiies von 
solcher Gnissc und rmfan^ mit den bewegenden Kraften welche dieseri 
Volkern muthmasslich zu Gebote standen, wáre sonst kaum begreittich.' 
Schcrzcr, Quiriguá, p. 7. 
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the surface to sustain its weight in such a position.'^ 
They are from two to three feet thick and four to six 
feet wide. In most instances a human face, malo or 
female, appears on the front or back or both; while 
the sides are covered fôr the most })art with hiero-
gly})hics, wliich are also seen on various })arts of the 
drc^s and ornaments. One .statue is, hoAvever, men-
tioned, which, although crowded with ornamonts, has 
no character, apparently, of hierogly})hic nature. ()ne 
of the idols, twenty-thioe feet high, staiids on a stoiie 
foundation projecting some fifteen feet; and another, 
circular iustoad of rectangular in form, rests on a 
small mound, within a wall of stonos enclosing a small 
circular area.^ In one the human figure has a head-
dross of which an animal's head forms a prominent 
part, while in yct another the head is half human and 
half animal. l-ii botli cascs the aim of the artist 
would seem to have licen to ins})ire terror, as in the 
case of some Nicaraguan idols already noticed. Mr 
Catherwood made skctches of two of the obclisks, 
including the leaning one, the largest of all; but as 
he could not clean them of nioss in the limited time 
at his disposal, he makes no attoni})t to give the de-
tails of sculpture, and a reproduction of the })I;des is 
therefore not deemed necessary. The two nioiiuiiioiits 
skctched by him could not be found at all by D r 
Schorzer. The Quirigua idols have not, like those at 
Copan, altars in front of them, but sovoral altars, or 
a})}iarently such, were found buried in moss and oarth, 
and not carefully examined by either of tho explorers. 
Thev are usuallv of roimd or oval form, with hiero-
gly})hically inscribed sidos; and one of them, within 
the circular wall with steps, already mentioned as en-
closing one of the statues,' is described as supported 

5 'Plus inclinée que la tour de Pise.' XouvcIIes Anncdcs dcs J'oy., 1840, 
tom, Ix.xxviii,, ]). 316. 

6 Ste^)hens' text, Cenf. Amcr., vol. ii., p. 122. leaves it uncertain 
whether it is tlie statue or the altar afterwards mentioned which rcsts on 
the elevation. The French text, however, indicates that it is the furnier. 

7 See Notes 6 and 3. 
VoL. IV. a 

1 
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by two colossal heads. jMany fragments were noticed 
which are not doscribed; and here as elsewhere inon-
uments superior to any seen were reported to exist 
by enthusiastic guides and natives; in which latter 
class of aiiti(piities are eleven square columns higher 
than those mentioned, and also a female holding a 
child, and an alligator's head in stone.® The material 
of all the stone work of Quirigua is a soft coarse-grained 
sandstone, not differing materially, so far as I can 
judge, from tha t em}oloyed at Co}ian. I t is the preva-
lent formation at both localities, and may be (}uarried 
readily at almost any point in the vicinity. 

Absolutely no traditions have been }:)reserved re-
specting Quirigua in the days when its monuments 
were yet intact, when a large town, which has left no 
traces, must have stood in the immediate vicinity.^ 
The idols scattered over the surface of the ground, in-
stead of being located on the pyramids, may indicate 
here as at Copan that the elevations served as seats 
for spectators during the religious ceremonies, rather 
than as tem}iles or altars on which sacrifice ^vas made. 
Both observers agree on the general similarity between 
the monuments of Quirigua and Copan,^'' and the 
hieroglyphics are pronounced identical. Indeed, it 
seems altogether probable that they owe their exist-
ence to tbe same era and the same peo})le. ]Mr 
Stephens notes, besides the greater size and lower 

8 Baily, Ccnt. Amcr., pp . 65-6, sums up all the relics at Quirigua as 
follows: seven quadrilateral columns, twelve to tweuty-fivc feet liigh, three 
to lÍNc feet at base; four ])ieees of an irregular oval sha])e, twelve by teii or 
eleven feet, not unlike sarco])hagi; two large square slabs seven and a lialf 
by three feet and over three feet tliick; all except the slabs being covered 
on all sides with elal)orately wrought and well-defined sculptured figures of 
men, woinen, animals, foliage, and fanciful representations. AII the col-
lunns are luoieovcr of a siiiglc piece of stoue. 

9 Vet Scherzer th inks tbat 'es ist nichtganznnwabrscheinlich, dass die 
Monumente von (^uiriguá noch zur Zeit der spaniseheii Invasion ihrer reli-
giosen Bestimmung dienten, und dass auch eine Stadt iu der Niihe noch 
bew(dint war, ' Quiriguá, p. 15, although there is no record of sueh a place 
in tlie annals of the conqucst. 

10 .Vlthough lîaily, C'titf. Amcr.. p. 66, says ' they do not resemble in 
sculpture those of Pa lc i ique . , . ,nor are tliey siinilar to tliose of Copa i i , . . . 
Thcy siiggest the idea of Iiaving been designed for historical records rather 
t iau mere ornament. ' 
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relief of the Quirigua monuments, that they are *'less 
rich in design, and more faded and worn, probably boing 
of a much older date." D r Scherzer s}oeaks of the 
grcater plum^mess of the sculptured figures, and has 
no faith in their great antiquity, believing that tlie 
îow-relief carvings on so soft a material, would, when 
exposed in an atmosphere so moist, have been utterly 
ob iterated in a thousand years.^^ 

A t Cha}:»ulco, a few leagues below Quirigua, on the 
opposite side of the Motagua, one traveler s}3eaks of 
a quadrilateral }iyramid with terraced sides, u}) which 
«teps Icad to tlie summit platform, where débris of 
hewn stone are enveloped in a dense vegetation. Also 
at Chinamita, sonie sixteen miles above Quirigua on 
the same side of the river, the same authority re})orts 
a large area covered with aboriginal relics, in the forni 
of ruined stone structures, vases and idols of burned 
clay, and monoliths buried for the most part in the 
earth. Of courso, with this meagre information, it is 
impossible to form aiiy definite idea of what these 
ruins really are, and whether they should be classed 
with Quirigua and Co})an, or with a more modern class 
of Guatemalan antiquities. The same reinark will 
a})})ly also to many of the localities of this state, of 
wliose relics we have no description in detail." 

A t Micla, or jMimilla, some three leagues north of 
lake Guijar, or U.xaca, which is on the boundary be-
twceii Guatemala and Salvador, traces of a sacred 
town with its cues and temples are s})oken of as vis-
ible in 1576. They are represented as of the class 
erected by the Pipiles wlio occupied the region at the 
time of the conquest.^^ 

Still farther south-west towards the coast, a few 

11 The scnlpture presents no old-world affinities whatever. .V certain 
coarseiiess of e.xecution, imidying inferior to(ds, disthiguishes them from the 
coarsest Egyptian carviiigs, Both grouping and execution indicate a still 
barbarie state of art, \̂ ith iio advanced idea of beauty, the patience and 
iudustry of the workmen being more remarkable than their ideas or skill. 
Schcrzcr, Quirigitt'i. p. 11-12, 

12 Hc.s.sc, in Siccrs, Jliffclamerika, p. 256. 
13 Palucio, Carta, pp. 62. 
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milos south of Comapa, are the ruins of Cinaca, 
^Mocallo, a name said to mean 'knotted ro})e.' The Kio 
Paza here forms the boundary line betwoon the two 
states, and from its northern bank rises abru})tly a 
mountain chain. On the summit, at a })oint com-
inanding a broad view over a large })ortion of Salva-
dor, is a plain of considerable extent, watered by several 
small mountain streams, which unite and fall over a 
preci})ice on the way to the river below. ()n the 
highest portion of this summit plain interesting works 
of the former inhabitants have been discovered by D. 
José Antonio Urrut ia , padre in charge of the chiirch 
at Jutia}ia.^* The remains of Cinaca-Mecallo cover an 
oval area formerly surrounded by a w^all, of which 
fragments yet remain sufficient to mark the line orig-
inally followed. Within this space are vestiges of 
streots, ruined buildings, and subterranean })assages. 
Padre Urru t ia makes s}3ecial mention of four monu-
ments. The first is what he terms a temple of the 
sun, an excavation in the solid rock o})ening towards 
the risina' sun, and having at its entrance an archwav 
kiiown to the natives as 'stone of the sun,' formed 
of stone slabs closely joined. On these slabs are 
carved in low relief figures of the sun and moon, to 
which are added hieroglyphics painted on the stone 
with a very durable kind of red varnish. There are 
also some sculptured hieroglyphic signs on the interior 
walls of this artificial cavern. The second monument 
is a great slab covered with carved inscri}3tions, anioiig 
which were noted a tree and a skull, emblematic, 
according to the }oadre's views, of life and death. 
Xext is mentioned the re}3resentation of a tiger or 
otlior wild animal cut on the side of a large rock. 
Tîiis monument is, it a^i^iears, some distance from the 

11 Pa ire Urrutia pub'ished an account of his investígations at Cinaca-
Mecallo 111 the Gucctu dr Guitfrmttla, aceording to Bntssrur tlr. Botir'iourj, 
Hist. Xiit. (Jir., tom. ii., ]). Sl. The iiio-'t coin])Iete description, however, 
he gavc in a letter to E. (i. Squier, who pnbli.shed the same iu his ('(/(/. 
Ainrr., ])p, 34'2-4. The substaiiee of the letter niay be found in Buldirin's 
Anc. Atitcr., p. 124; and a l'rench veision iii Xouvellcs Annales dcs Voy., 
1S57, tom. cliii., pp. 182-6. 
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other ruins, and is conjectured by Urrut ia to be a com-
memoration of soine historical event, from the fact 
that the natives still celebrate })ast deeds of valor by 
dances, or scenic representations, in which they dress 
in imitation of different aninials. ]Mr Squier suggosts 
farther that the event thus commeniorated may have 
beeii a conflict between the Pipiles and the ('akchi-
quels, in which the latter were driven })ermanently 
from this district. The fourth and last of these mon-
uments is one of the subterranean passages which the 
ex}olorer penetrated until he reached a kind of cham-
ber where were some scul}itured blocks. This iinder-
ground a})artinent is celebrated among the nativos as 
havinof been in modern times the resort of a famous 
robber chief, who was at last brought to ])ay and ca})-
tured here in his stronghold. The material employed 
in all the Cinaca-^Iecallo structures is a slate-like' 
stone in thin blocks, joined by a cemeiit which resem-
bles in color and consistence molten lead. Some of 
the carved blocks were sent by the discoverer as speci-
niens to the city of Guatemala. Outside the walls 
are tumuli of earth and sniall stones, wdth no scul}i-
tured fragments. Tliese are su}:)}30sed to be burial 
mounds, aiid to vary in size according to the rank and 
im}3ortance of tlie personages whose resting-places 
they mark. 

Proceeding now north-eastward to the region lying 
within a circle of fifty miles about the city of Guate-
mala as a centre, ŵ e have a re})orted cave on the 
hacienda of Penol, }")erha})s twenty-five miles east of 
Guatemala, which is said to have been ex})Iored for at 
least a distanco of one mile, aiid is believed by the 
credulous nativos to extend eleven leaofues throuo'h 
tlie mountain to the P i o de los Esclavos. I n this cav-
ern, or at least on the same hacienda, if we may credit 
Fuentes, human bones of extraordinary size were 
found, including shin-bones about five feet in length. 
These human relics crumbled on being touched, but 
fragmonts were carefully gathered up and sent to 
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Guatemala, since which time nothing is known of 
them.-^^ On tlie hacienda of Carrizal, some twenty 
miles north of Guatemala, we hear of cyclopean dé-
bris, or masses of great unhewn stones hea})ed one on 
another without cement, and forming gigantic walls, 
which cover a considerable extent of territory on the 
loftv hoights that guard the a})proaclies to the Motagua 
YaÍley.i'"' 

The immediate vicinity of Guatemala seems not to 
have yielded any antiquarian relics of importance. 
]M. Yalois re}3orts the })lain to be studded with mounds 
which the natives reofard as the tombs of their ances-
tors, whicli others have searched for treasure, but 
which he believes to be ant-hills.-^^ Ordoi ez claims to 
have found here two }3ure cop}3er medals, fac-similes 
one of the other, two inches in diameter and three 
lines thick, a little heavier than a Mexican peso fuerte, 
engraved on both sides, as shown in the cut, which I 

Copper iNIedal at Guatemala. 

this give herewith notwithstanding the fact that 
must be regarded as a relic of doubtful authenticity. 

15 Juarro.s' liisf. Guaf., ])]), 45, 308-9, taking the inforination froni 
Fiiriifrs, Rrrojiiliiriou Floridii, MS,, tom. ii, lib. iv., ca]). ii. Of coursc uo 
ini])ortance is to be attached to tliese and similar re])orts, 

16 Brassciir dc Bour/iourj, iiist. Xaf. Cic, tom. i., pp. 43-4. 
" Vcdois, Jlcxiquc, pp. 430-1. 
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]M. Du}:)aix noticed an indication of the use of tlie 
com})ass in the centre of one of the sides, the fig-
ures on the saiiie side representing a kneeling, bearded, 
turbaned man, botweon two fierce heads, perha})s of 
crocodilcs, which a})})ear to defend the entrance to a 
mountainous and wooded country. The rcveiso pre-
seiits a sei})ent coiled round a fruit-tree, and an eagle 
—c}uite as much like a dove or crow or other bird—on 
a hill. There are, besides, some ornamental figures 
on the rim, said to resemble those of Palenque, and, 
indeed, Ordohez refers the origin of these medals to 
the founders of that city. H e kept one of them and 
sent the other to the king of Spain in 1794.^^ 

AboLit 1860, a stone idol fortv inchcs hiofh was duof 
up in a yard of the city, where it had been buried 
fifty years before, having been brought by the i:ati\ es 
from a })oint one hundred and fifty miles distant. I t s 
discoverv was mentioned at a meeting of the American 
Ethnological Society in 1861, by Mr Hicks. Tlie 
saine gentleman also spoke of the re})orted discovery 
of a grcat city in ruins in the province of Esquimatha, 
buried in a deiise forest about fifty-si.v niiles from the 
city. '̂̂  

A few leagues west of the city are the ruins of 
]Mixco, a fortified town of the natives down to the 
time of the coi ^uost, mentioned by several authori-
ties but described by none. Fuentes, however, as 

^^ Dujiaix, Rcl. 3"'^« Exjictl., p. 9, iwAntiq. Jfx., tom. i., div. i,, tom. 
iii., pl. vii., fig. 12, and in Kiut/.sfiorough's Jlrx. Antiq., vol. v,, p. 21)0, vol. 
vi., j). 470, vol. iv., pl. viii., lig, 12. Kingsborough's trauslation iucorreetly 
represeuts this relie as having been fouiid at Palenque, although tlie orig-
inal reads ' lo encontro en Guatemala ' and the French ' l'a trouvc'e h, 
Ciuatemala.' M, Lenoir, I'iindlilr, p. 72, thinks the engraved device may 
show soiiie analogy witli the astronomieal traditions of the ancients. the 
ser])eiit of the ])()Ie, the dragon, the constellation 0])his, the apj^Ics of the 
Hesj^erides, etc.; and the reverse niay be the iMexican tradition of the crea-
tion, the Pythou, or tlie serjient killed by Cadmus !! (^abrera, Trafro Cri-
firii. pp, 53-5. ])1. i., wlio was tlie bearer of one of the medals to tlie kiiig 
of S])ain, s])eaks of it as made of brass. and i^ronounces it to be 'a concise 
history of thc primitive poi)ulation of tiiis i^art of North America. ' The 
bird, in his opinion, is an eagle with a ser])ent in its beak and claws. His 
ap])lication or this relie to history will be more appropriate when I come to 
treat of the oiigin of the .Vmericans. 

^^ Hist. Jlag., vol. vi., pp. 57-S. 
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quoted by Juarros, speaks of a cavern on a small 
ridgo by the side of the ruins. The entrance was a 
Doric portico of clay about three feet wide and high. 
A flight of thirty-six stone ste}3s leads down to a i'oom 
one hundred and twenty feet square, followed by 
another flight still leading downward. This latter 
stairway no one has had the courage to fully ex})lore, 
on account of the tremulous and insecure condition of 
the ground. Eighteen ste})s down this second flight, 
however, is an arched entrance on the right side, to a 
}iassage which, after a descent of si. steps, has lieen 
ex}Dlored for a distance of one hundred and forty feet. 
Furthermore, the author tells us there are some c.v-
travagant (!) accounts not worthy of implicit belief, 
and consequently not repeated by him. Hassel states 
tha t gigantic bones have been found here, and that the 
ca\'e is natural, without any artificial improvements 
whatever.^" 

I n this same valley, where the Pancacoya Piver 
enters the Xilotepec, Juarros speaks of " a range of 
columns curiously wrought, with ca})itals, mouldings, 
etc.; and a little farther on there are several round cis-
toriis formed in the rock." The cisterns are about four 
feet in diameter and three feet deep, and may have 
seivod originally, as the author remarks, for washing 
auriferous earths in the search for gold.^^ The Santa 
María River, near its junction with the Motagua, is 
said to flow for a lonof distance underground, and at the 
entrance to its subterranean channel are reported some 
carvings, the work of human hands, but from su})er-
stitious fears the interior of this bewitched cave has 
novor been ex})lored.^^ 

Peta})a, twolve or fifteen miles southward from Gua-

2n Jttarro.s' J/i.st. Guaf., pp. 488-9. The ruins are situated on a rock 
(•oiii iiaii'liiig the junetiou of the rivers Pixeayatl and .Molagiia, /Jnt.s.srur 
ilr /li,itrboiirq, Jfisf. Xttf. ('ir., toiu, ii,, p. 521, I'uiiiis of tlie ancient cap-
ital of the Cakchiqucl kiugs, Hussrl, J/rx. Gual., pp. 3:18, S.T). 'Remar -
quable j^ar les ruiiies de rancienne forteresse dnmême noin.' laniiuu'lidre, 
Jlrx. rt Giiitt., p. •266; Jlultr-Brun, Priris tlrla Gi-tij., tom. vi,, p. 470. 

21 Jititrnis' Hisf. Guaf., ])]), 4S7-8; i/tnsrl, Jlx. Gu.al., p. 333. 
22 Ilrssr, in Siccrs, JIittclaiiv:riha, p. 257. 
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temala on Lake Amatit lan is another of the localities 
V here the old authors report the discovery of mam-
moth human bones, including a tooth as large as a 
man's two fists. Such reports, where they have any 
other than an imaginary foundation, may probably 
result from the finding of animal bones, by which the 
good padres were deceived into the belief that they 
had come upon traces of the ancient giants re})orted 
in all the native traditions, which did not secm to 
them unworthy of belief, since they were told by their 
owii tradition that " there were giants on the earth in 
those days."^^ 

A t liosario, eÍQfht or ten miles south of the same 
^ O 

lako, we have a bare mention of a beautiful aqueduct 
in ruins.^* Twenty-five or thir ty miles wost of the 
lake, at the Avestern foot of the volcano of Fuego, Don 
José María Asmitia, a Guatemalan official of antiqua-
rian tendencies, reports the discovery on liis estate of 
a Avell-presorved aqueduct, constructed of hewn stone 
and mortar, together with nine stone idols each six 
feet in height. H e proposed to make, at an early 
date, more thorough explorations in that vicinity. 
Like other explorers he had his theory, although he 
had not personally seen even the relics on his own 
estate; deriving the American culture from a Cartha-
ginian source.^^ Far ther south on the Pacific lovv-
lands, at a point called Calche, between Escuintla and 
Suchiltepeques, the Abbé Brasseur s})eaks of a })yra-
mid cut from solid stone, which had been seen by 
many Guatemalans.^^ 

Passing now north-westward to the region lying 
about Lake Atitlan, and noting that the town of So-
lolá on the northern lake-shore is said to be built on 
tlie ruins of the aboriginal Tecpan Atitlan,^^ we come 
to the ruins of the ancient Patinamit , ' the city,' the 

23 Fucntes, in Juarros' Hi.st. Giiaf., p. 492; Hassel, Mex. Guat., p . 327. 
2"* Wa/i/iuits, Gcoij. 11. Sliif., ]). 281. 
25 Hesse, \\\ Sircrs, JliUrlumrriha, ]>, 257, 
28 Bra.s.scur tlc Bourboun/, Hist. Xat. Cic, tom. ii., p. 507. 
27 Rcichardf, Ccnt. Aincr., p. 72. 

L 
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Cakchiquel ca}3Ítal. I t is near^^ the modern town of 
Tcc})an Guatemala, fifteen miles south-east of the lake, 
and forty miles north-west of Guatemala. The aborig-
inal town, to which Brasseur de Bourbourg would 
assign a very ancient, })re-Toltec origin, was inhabited 
down to the time when the conquistadores came, and 
was by them destroyed. W i t h the state of the city 
as found and described by thein, I have, of course, 

,nothing to do in this volume, liaving siin})ly to record 
the condition of the ruins as observed at subsequent 
periods, although in the descri}:)tions extant tlie two 
phases of the city's condition are considerably con-
founded. The remains are found on a level plateau 
having an area of several square miles, and surrounded 
by a ravine from one hundred to four hundred feet in 
de}^th, with precipitous sides. The plateau is accessi-
ble at one })oint only by a path artificially cut in the 
side of the barranca, twenty to th i r ty feet deep, and 
only wide enough to permit the passage of a single 
horseman. A t the time of Mr Stephens' visit" nothing 
was visible but confused irregular masses, or mounds, 
of fallen walls, ainong which, however, could still be 
made out the foundations of two buildings, one of 
them fifty by one hundred feet. Two sculptured 
figures were pointed out by the natives, lying on the 
ground, on one of which the nose and eyos of some 
animal were discernible. Fuentes, who wrote in the 
ceiitury following the conquest, observed, during his 
examination of the city, more definite tiaces of its 
former grandeur. Two gates of chay-stone afforded 
entrance to the narrow passage whicb led up to the 
})lateau; a coating, or layer, of clay covered the soil to 
a de})tli of two feet; and a trench six or eight feet 
dee}), faced with stone and having also a breastwork 
of masonry three feet high, running north and south 
across the table, divided the city's site into two por-
tions, inhabited, as is suggested, respectively by the 

28 The distancc is stated to be one fourth of a mile, one mile and a half, 
one league, and oue league and a half l)y dilíerent writers. 

Mk 
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})loboian and aristocratic classes of its original citizons. 
Tho strcot-liiies, crossing cach other at right anglos, 
Avorc traccable, indicatinof that the citv was roiJ'ularlv 
laid oiit in blocks. One of the structuros whose 
f aiiidations were then to be socn was a hundred yards 
S(}uare, bosicks which there remained the ruins of 
Avhat is doscril)ed as a palace, and of sLVoral houses. 
Wcst of the citv, on a moimd si.v feet hioh, was •'a 
})o(.lcstal formed of a shiiiing substaiu-o, ros(.'iiibliiig 
glass." Brasseur also mentions 'vastos souterrains,' 
which, as usual, he does not deign farthcr to dosoiibc. 
The modern town is built to a considorablo exteiit, and 
its streets are paved, v i t h fragments of the hewn stone 
from Patinamit, which have bcen carried })iece by 
})ioco on tho l)acks of nativcs up and down the sides 
of tho barranca. The aborigines still look with feel-
ings of su})crstiti(.)us res})ect on this memorial of their 
anccstral iilorv, and at times their faithful cars dctect 
tlie cliiiiios of bolls proceeding from beneath the hill. 
A fanious black stoiic was, in the davs of aborio-inal 

' t O 

independence, an object of great venoration in the 
Cakchiquel religious ritcs coimected with tho fate of 
})ris()ncrs, its shriiie l)oing in the do})ths of a dark 
ravine near at hand. In Fueiitos' time it had been 
coiiseciatcd ])y the Catholic bisho}) and }daced on the 
altar of the church. H e doseribos it as of singular 
beauty and about oightoen inclies sqiiare. Sto})lioiis 
foui l it still on the altar, the object of the })oo})Io's 
jealous veneration; and when his S})aiiish com})anion 
liad, with sacrilegious hand, to the infinite terror of 
tlie })arish priest, ripped open the cotton sack in which 
thc rolic was envelo}Ded, thoro a})})eared oiily a }dain 
piece of ordinary slate measuring ten l)y fourteen 
inclics. Brasseur de Bourbourg, however, believes 
that the former visitors Avere botli in error. and tha t 
the original black stone was never permitted to fall 
into the hands of the Spanish unbelievers.^ A t P a t -

29 .Luirros' Hisf. Guaf., pp. 3S'2-4; his authority being Furiifrs. Rccopi-
lacion, .MS,, tom. L, lib. iii., cap. i., and lib. .\v.,'cap. \.; Strphm.J Ccut. 
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zun, a native }3ueblo near Tecpan Guatemala, two 
inounds were noticed, but not opened.^" 

Quezaltenango, the aboriginal Xelahuh, is some 
twenty-five or th i r ty miles westward from Lake Atit-
lan. I n the days of Quiché })ower this city was one 
of the largest and most }3owerful in the land. I find 
no evidence tha t any remains of the town itself are 
to be seen, though Wappilus speaks of such remains, 
even classing them witli the most ancient ty}De of 
Guatemalan antiquities. Two fortresses in this vicin-
ity, however, 01inte}Dec and Parrazquin, supposed to 
liave guarded the approaches to Xelahuh, are said to 
have left some traces of their former strength.^^ 

Thir ty miles farther back in the moimtains north-
eastward from Quezaltenango, toward the confines of 
A^era Paz, was Utat lan, 'road of the waters,' in the 
native language Gumarcaah, the Quiché capital and 
stronghold, at the modern town of Santa Cruz del Qui-
ché. This city was the richest and most magnificent 
found by the ^Spaniards south of Alexico, and at the 
time of its destruction by them was, unlike most aborig-
inal American towns, in its highest state of prosperity. 
Slight as are the ruins that remain, they are suflacient 
to show that the S})anish accounts of the city's orig-
inal s})lendor were not greatly exaggerated; this, with 
the contrasts which these ruins })resent in the absence 
of statues, scul}3ture, and hierogly})hics, and in other 

Amcr., vol. ii., pp. 147, 149-53. Juarros ' account is also given in Coiiilcr's 
J/rx. Giiaf , vol. ii., pp. 270-1, in JirutlfortlJs Amer. Antiq., ]). 90, and in 
Str/ihcn.s' (Jnif. Aincc, loe, eit. I t is also used wilh tliat of Stejdieus to 
niake u]) the dcscri])ti()ii '\wSivcrs, Jlttfcltuncrilti, p]). 199-^200. Sliglitmcu-
tion also in Wii/i/ntus, Groj. it. Sfut., p. 284; Jirussrur de /iourbourj, /'a-
mquc, p. 33; I'I., J/isf. Xaf. Cir., Um\. ii., pp, 152, 49;!, 52(), .Vceording 

to Brasseiir's stateiiieiit, .M, Daly made drawings at Patinamit, seen by 
the .Vblii!'. and to be i)ublished. 

30 S'r/iltm.s' Crnt. Aiitrr., vol. ii., p. 14fi. 
31 ' In tlie province of Quezaltenango, there are still to be met with the 

vcstiges and foundatioiis of many large fortresses, among which is the cele-
biated oiie of Parraz(|uiu, situated on the conlines of Totoiiica])an aiid 
Quezaltenango; and the eitadel of (^Iinte])e(iue, formed with all tlie intri-
cicies of a labyrinth, and which was tlie chief defence of the iiujiortant 
city of XelahuÍi. ' Juarnis' Hisf. Guaf., pp. 48), 379. Slight mentiou also, 
probably restiiig on no other anthority than tlie paragraph above (luoted, 
m Wujijiaus, Gcog. u. Stat., ^. 247; Husscl, JIcx. Guut., p. 341. 
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respects, when compared with those of Quirigua and 
("upan, constitutes their chief im})ortance in archæo-
lo'^ical investigations. Like Patinamit, L'tatlan stood 
011"^ platcau, or inesa, bounded by a deep ravine on 
o\ oiy side, a part of which ravine is believed to be 
of aitificial construction. The barranca can only be 
ci'osscd and the site of the city reached at one point, 
from the south-east. Guarding this single a})proacli, 
at the distance of about half a mile' from the villago 
of Santa Cruz, ai-e the ruins of a long line of struc-
tuics of carefully laid hewn stone, evidently intended 
as fortifications and connected one witli another by a 
ditch. Within this line and more immediately guard-
ing the passage, is an immense fortress, El Pesguardo, 
one hundred and twenty feet high, in the form of a 
square-l)ase(l pyramidal structure, with three rangcs 
of torraces, and steps leading up from one to another. 
A stone wall, plastered with a hard cement, incloses 
the aroa of the summit platform, in the centre of 
wliich rises a tower furnished with steps, which were 
also originally covcrod with cemont. Crossing the 
barranca from the fort Ilosguardo, we find the table 
which was the site of the ancient city covorcd through-
out its wliole extent with shapeless masscs of ruins, 
among which the foundations of a few structures only 
can be definitely made out. The cliief edifice, knowm 
as the grand castle, or palace, of the Quiché kings, and 
said to have been in round numbers eleven hundred 
by twenty-two hundred feet, occupied a central posi-
tion. I t s upper portions have been carried away and 
iised in the construction of the modern town, but in 
1810, if we may trust the cura of the parish, the 
building was still entire. The floors remain, covered 
with a hard and durable cement, and also fragments 
of the partition walls sufficient to indicate something 
of the original ground plan. . ^ plaster of finer 
quality than that employed on the floors and pyra-
mids, covers the inner walls, with evident traces of 

been colored or painted. The ruins of ha\dng a 
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fountain appear in an open court-yard, also paved with 
cement. Another structure, El Sacrificatorio, still 
visible, is a }3yramid of stone sixty-six feet square at 
the base and, in its present state, thirty-three feet 
high, the plan and elevation of which are shown in 
the cuts. Each side except the w^estern is ascended 

EI Sacrificatorio at Utatlan. 

by a flight of nineteen steps, each step eight inches 
wide and seventeen inches high. The western side is 
covered with stucco, laid on, as is ascertained by care-
ful examination, in several successive coatings, each 
painted with ornamental figures, among which the 
body of a leopard only could be distinguished. The 
pyramid is supported by a buttress in each of the four 
corners, diminishing in size toward the top. The sum-
mit is in ruins, but our knowledge of the Quiché relig-
ious ceremonies, as set forth in the preceding voluine 
of this work, leaves little doubt that this was a place of 
sacrifice and supported an altar. No scul}3ture has 
been found in connection with the ruins of Utatlan. 
I t s al)s(!nce is certainly remarkable; but it is to be 
noted that the natives of this region have always been 
of a hauglity, unsubdued s})irit, ardently attached to 
the memory of their ancestors; and the destruction or 
concealment of their idols with a view to keep them 
from the sacrilegious touch and gaze of the white 
man, would be in accordance with their well-known 
character. They have the greatest respect for the 
holy pyramid on the plateau, and at one time w^hen 

'=--^*-^ -^- '^ J •'lrôÍ.̂ Í-''̂  V-r^-^ yÆ^ 
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h(. 
the reported discover\' of a golden image prompted the 
destruction of tlie palace in search of treasuro, the 
}30})ular indignation on the part of the natives pre-
saged a serious revolt and com})elled the abandonment 
of the scheme, not, however, until the walls had been 
razed. Flint arrow-heads are mentioned as of fre-
quent occurrence among the débris of fortifications 
outside the barranca, and a Spanish ex}dorer in 1834 
found a sitting figure twelve inches hio-h, and two 
heads of terra cotta exceedingly hard, smooth, and of 
good workmanship. One of the heads was solid, the 
other and the idol were hollow. The annexed cut 

MJt. ' 

Utatlan Terra Cotta. 

•tllí 

shows the sitting figure. Under one of the buildino-s 
is an opening to what the natives represented as a sub-
terranean passage leading by an hour's journey to 
Mexico, but which only revealed to Mr Stephens, who 
entered it, the presence of a roof formed by overlap-
ping stones. This form of arch will be described in 
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detail when I come to speak of more northern ruins, 
where it is of frequent occurrence. That a long time 
iiiust have })assed between the erection of Co})an and 
L^tatlan, the civilization of the builders meantime un-
dergoing great modifications, involving probably the 
introduction of new elements from foreio-n sources, is 
a theory su}3ported by a careful study of the two 
classes of remains. For an account of Utatlan and 
otlier Guatemalan cities as they were in the time of 
their aboriginal glory, I refer the reader to Volume I I . 
of this work.̂ ^ The cura at Santa .Cruz del Quicho 
said he had seen human skulls of more than natural 
size, from a cave in a neighboring town.^^ 

North-westward from Utatlan, thirty or forty miles 
distant, in the province of Totonicapan, is the town of 
Huehuetenango, and near it, located like Utatlan on 
a ravine-guarded plain, are the ruins of Zakul(3u, the 
ancient capital of the Mams, now known popularly 

^^ Sfcphcn.s' Cenf. Amcr., \o\. ii.,-pp., 171, 182-8. Mr Stephens gives, 
besides the engravings 1 have copied, aiul one of the other terra-cotta heads 
mentioiied, a view of El Sacrificatorio, a ground plan showing the relative 
positions of the plateau, the barranca, and the projecting fortress, together 
with a view of EI Resguardo and the other ruins in the distance. I do not 
reproduce them because they show no details not included in the descri])-
tion, which, moreover, is easily compreliended without the aid of cuts, A 
thorough exploration of Utat lan was made by Don Miguel Rivera y Maes-
tre, a commissioner sent for the purpose by the Guatemalan governmeut in 
1834. His ]MS, rej^ort to the state authorities was seeii by ^lr Ste])Iicns 
and is described as being very full and accurate, but iiot containiug any 
details outside of Stephens' account. He does not state tliat his plans aud 
views were obtained from Rivera y Maestre. Juarros, Hisf. Guat., pp. Síi-
8, 4S7, follows Fuentes, who described the eity chietly from historical 
aecouuts of its original condition, although it seems tliat lie also visitcd the 
ruiiis, Las (Jasas, Hist. Apologéticu, MS., cap. lii., speaks of Utatlan's 
'maravillosos ediíicios de cal y canto, (lc los cuales yo vicle muchos.' Bras-
seur de Bourbonrg, Jiisf. Xaf. Civ., toin. ii,, pp, 493, 120, toin. i,, p . 1'24, 
speaks of Rivera y Maestre's plans in Ste])hens' work as incorrect, but 
rejoiees in the jirospect that .M, César Oaly will publish correct drawiiigs. 
' Cu des ])alais des rois de t^^nicluí a 728 pas g(''ometriques de longueur et 376 
de largenr, ' Hum/ioldt, in XouvcIIcs Annalcs dcs ]'oy., 18*27, tom. xxxv., 

f . 329. ' I>ii Utlatan Iiabia niuchos y muy grandes cucs 6 temj^Ios de sus 
dolos, de maraviUosos edificios, y yo vi algunos aunqne muy arruiuados,' 

Zttrifii, in J'alucio, Curtu, pp. 12.3-4. See alsoaceouutsof thesc ruiiis made 
u]i from Ste])heiis and Juarros, in ]]'aji/iaus, Gcog. u. Sfttf., \). •280, aiid 
Rrirliarilf, Criif. Amcr., p. 72; also mention in Jlulfc-Iirint, J'n'ris tlr la, 
Gcoq., tom. vi,, p. 470; Ittrcnaui.Iicrc, JIc.c. cl Gucd., pp. 2()(), 274; Guliu'lo, 
in Ántiq. Jfcx., tom. i., div. ii., ])]), 73-8; Rcctic Aincr., 182G, tom. i., pp. 
353-5; JfuIIcr, Aiiicrikunische Urrrlijioncn, p. 462. 

^^ Stcj /íens' Cent Aiacr., vol. ii., p. 192. 
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as Las T'uevas. These remains are in an advanced 
state of dilapidation, hardly inore than confused hea})s 
of rub])i,sh scattered ovor tho })lain, and overgrown 
with grass and shrubs. Two pyramidal structures of 
rough stonos in mortar, formerly covered with stucco, 
can, however, still be made out. ()ne of them is one 
hundred and two feet, square and twenty-eight high, 
with steps, each four feet in height and seveii feet 
wide. The top is small and S(}uare, and a long rough 
slab found at the base may, as ]Mr Stephens suggests, 
have been the altar throAvn down from its former })osi-
tion on the })latform. There are also several small 
mounds, supposed to be sepulchral, one of which was 
opened, and disclosed within an enclosure of rough 
stones and lime some fraoments of bone and two 

O 

vases of fine workmanship, whose material is not 
stated but is probably earthen w^are. One of them 
is shown in the cut, aiid bears a striking reseml^lance 
to some of the burial vases of Nicaragua.^* Another 

Sepulchral Urii from Huehuetenango. 

burial vault, not long enough, however, to contain a 
huinan being at full length, at the foot of one of the 
})yramids, was faced with cut stone, and from it the 
})roprietor of the estate took a quantity of bones and 
the terra-cotta tripod shown in the cut. I t has a pol-

3* Sce p. 63 of this volume, 
VoL. IV. 9 
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Tripod from Huehuetenango. 

ished surface and is one foot in diameter. A t a point 
on the river where the banks had been washed away 
at the time of high water, some animal skeletons of 
extraordinary size were brought to light. Mr Steph-
ens saw in the bank the imprint of one of these nicas-
uring twenty-five or thir ty feet in length, and others 
were said to be yet larger.^^ 

Extendinof eastward from the region of Huehuete-
nango to that of Salama in the province of Vera Paz, 
a distance of nearly one hundred miles, tliere seems to 
be a line of ruins, occurring at frequent intervals, par-
ticularly in the valley of the Pal)iiial and about the 
town of that name. A map of Guatemala now before 
me locates seventeen of these ruins, and M. Brasseur 
de Bourbourg incidentally mentions many of them by 
name, none of them, however, being anywhere de-
scribed in detail. I t is much to be regretted that the 
last-named author, during a residence at Pabinal, did 
not more fully improve his opportunities for the exam-
ination of these remains, or, at least, tha t he has never 
niade known to the world the result of his investiga-
tions. Al l the ruins along this line would seem to 

35 Step/icns' Ccnf. Amcr., vol. ii,, pp, 228-32, with figures of two vases 
foimd at Hnehuetenango in addition to those rei^reseuted above. 'On trouve 
un i)lan (ies ])lus iiicorrects dans le MS. dc Fueiitês,' Brasseur dc Bour-
boiirg, Hist. Xut. Civ., tom. ii., pp. 119, .504. .Mciition of the ruins in /"'., 
Palcnqur. -p. 34. Huehueteuango, in Lat, 15̂  28' 15", Long. 91° 36'50". 
Wii/t/iitus, Gcoj. u. Stuf., p. 2S8, Engravings of four vases co])ied from 
Stepheiis, in Larenaudicrc, JL.x. et Guut., p. 379, pl. 14. 
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belong to the class of those occupied by the natives, 
chiefly Cakchiquels, at the time of the con(}uest, iiiost 
of tlioin being the remains of fortrossos or fortified 
towns, built on strong natural })ositions at the river-
mouths, o'uardino' the entrance to fertile vallevs. 

()p})osite the mouth of the River Pabinal, where 
the Pacalah ein})ties into the Cliixoy, or I^sumacinta, 
are the ruins of Cawinal, visited bv the A 1)1)6 Bras-

I . . 

seur in 185(3, and by him pronounced the fine.st in 
\ersL Paz. They are situated on both sides of tlie 
strcam in a fine mountain-girt valloy, the ap})roach to 

Atapoi which was guarded by a long line of fortifications, 
':jn\'m pyramidal mounds, and watch-towors, whose remains 
4lttiii;,j may yot be seen. Among these structures is a })yra-
)Ir>- mid of two terraces, forty feet high, ascended by a 

ti]f.,iijjj stairway of three flights, with the ruined walls of 
aiiiioijjjj three small buildings on its summit. Xoar many of 

the old towns, es}3ecially in the Rabinal district, 
tuinuli—etd'/ /f, ' red houses'—very like in forin and 
material to thoso of the ]\Iississi})pi Valley are said to 
be numerous.^^ 

Bosidos the ruins actually seen and vaguoly de-
scribed, there are reports of others. The ^^rovince- is 
large and comparatively unex})lored, its }ieople wild 
and independent, and both have evor been to travelors 
the object of much mysterious conjecture, increasing 
in intensity as the northern region of Peton is ap-
})roached. In 1850 Mr Squier wrote, " there has 
lately been discovered, in the province of Aera Paz, 

36 l'ai moi-même visité lcs ruines d'un grande nombre de ces villes et 
châteaiix, dont les positions sont admirableinent choisics pour la dcífense; 
il en existe sur ])res(]ue toutes les hauteurs qui environnent la plaine 
de l!abiual, Elles s(uit, du reste, trbs-noinbreuses dans toutes les ^iioviuces 
guat(ímaliennes et sout une preuve de l'étendne de leur antique ]i()]iula-
tion,' The chief one is one league west of Rabinal. Bntssntr dr Jlour-
bourg, Ilist. Xaf. Cic, tom. ii., \). 125, Ruins of Cawinal, Id., p. 149. 
Mention of tumuli, /(i',, tom. i., p. 15. Mention of rnins of Tzuruya, Tzu-
tum, Nimi)okom, (^akyug, Zamaneb, and Salania. Id., tom. ii.,"])p. 479, 
505-6. ]Mention of Nebah, Us])antan, Rabinal, Cavinal, Xeocok, ánd Nim' 
pokom, ]]'ii/i/iaus, Groj. u. Sfaf., pp. '288, 291. The ruins locatêd by Sou-
nenstern, J/a/,u de Gitiit., 1859, proceeding from west to east, are as follows: 
Xolaciil, Nebak, Hat/al , Suiziil, Balbitz, Cavinal, Pacalay, Xokoe, Beleh 
Trak, Pikek, Xozintun, Trak Pocoma, Cakyug, Chocotoy, Chotocôy, Ta-
lam, Xubabal. 

file:///ersL
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150 milos northeast of Guatemala, buried in a dense 
forest, and far from <uiv sottlemonts, a ruined citv, sur-
})assiiig Co})an or Palenque in extent ancl magnificence, 
and disi)laving a deo^ree of art to wliich none of the 

-L t.' O O 

structuros of Yucatan can lay claim."^'' The cura of 
Saiita Cruz had once livod in Coban, some forty miles 
north of Pabinal , and four leagues froni there he 
claimed to have seen an ancient citv as larofe as Uta t -
lan, its })alaco being still entire at the time of his 
visit.̂ "^ ()iio Leon de Pontelli claims to have traveled 
extensively in these parts in 1859, and to have discov-
ered many ancient aud remarkable ruins of groat 
cities, at }ooints im}3ossibIe to locate, somewhere about 
the confines of Yera Paz and Peten. Pontelli is not 
rogarded as a trustworthy explorer, and no }30sitive 
information whatever is to be obtained from his 
account.^^ 

Not only are cities in ruins reported to exist, but 
also somowhere in this region, four days' journey from 
Uta t lan towards Mexico, an inhabited city in all its 
aborii-inal maofnificence is said to be visible, far out on 
the })laiii, from the summit of a lofty sierra. Tlie cura 
of .Saiita Cruz before mentioned had gazed upon its 
glittering turrets and had heard from the natives tra-
ditions of its splendor, and the failure of all at tempts 
on the })art of white inen to approach its walls for the 
}3ur}Dose of a closer examination. One other man had 
the courago to climb the siorra, but on the day chosen 
for the ascent the city was ronderod invisible by mists. 
The intelligence and general reliability of the good 
cura inclined ]Mr Stephens to put soine faith in the 
accuracy of his report; others, however, iiot without 
reason, are sco})tical about the matter.*° 

^^! Anniiul Scicn. Dt'scov., 1850, pp. 363-4. 
33 Str/ihcit.s' Cent. Aincr., vol. ii., p. 193. 
35 Pontelli 's account with some ]ilates was published in the Correo de 

Ultntmur, Paris, 18()0. I have iiot seeii the origiiial, but what puri^orts to 
be a traiislation of it in the Culifornia Farmcr, Nov, 7, 1862, is the veriest 
trash, containing nothing definite respecting the location or description of 
tiie i^retended discoveries. 

*<> Sfcji/iens' C'ent. Amcr., vol. ii., pp. 195-7; Ld., Yuc, voL ii., p. 201. 
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Leaving the lofty highlands of A'era Paz, we de-
scond northward to the }3rovince of Peten, a conq^ara-
tivoly low region whose contral portion is occiqiied by 
sovoral large lakes. I t is in this lake regioii chiefly 
tliat anti(}uitios have been brought to light by the few 
travelers wlio havo })enetrated this far-off" country, 
loss known, perha})s, than any otlier portion of Cen-
tral Ainerica. The S})aniards found the Itzas, a ^Maya 
braiich from Yucatan, established here, their capital, 
Tayasal, a city of no small })retensions to magnifi-
ceiice, being on an island iiow known as liemedios, in 
Lake Itza, or Peten, where the town of Eloros is now 
situated. Flores is built indeed on the ruins of the 
aboriginal city, which, however, has left no relics of 
scul})ture or architecture to substantiate the S}:)anish 
accounts of its magnificent structures, which included 
twoiity-one adoratorios. Rude earthen figures and 
vossols are, however, occasionally e.xhumed; aiid M. 
Aloiolet lieard of one vaso of soiiie hard trans})aront 
material, very beautifully formed and ornamented. 
This relic liad })asso(l into the haiids of a Tabasoan 
merchant. Sr Fajardo, commissioner to establish the 
boundary between Moxico and Guatemala, furnished 
to Sr I. P . (íondra drawings of some naetts, or sniall 
idols, found in the Potcn giaves. Sr Gondra pro-
nounces thein similar to those of Yucatan as re})re-
sented by Stephens.*^ 

'Qiiant a l'existence d'une citií mysti'ricuse, habit(íe ])ar des indigí'iies, qui 
viviaiciit au centie du Petcín daus les méines couditioiis d'autrefois, c'est 
une croyance (ju'il faut reléi;uer parmi les fantaisies de riniagiuation. ('e 
conte a j^ris naissance au Vucatan, ct les Miyageurs cn le recueillant, lui 
ont doniie tro]) d"ini])ortance.' J/orrlrt, Vot/aijr, toiii, ii., ]), (iS, .MrOtis, 
011 the authority of a late English e\])Iorcr. l^eliexcs tlie city to be a linie-
stoiie formation wliich has niisled. Hisf. Jlaj., vol. vi., ]). 120, ' ^\'e niiist 
reject the notion of great cities e.xisting here,' St/uicr, in Iif., vol. iv., ]). 07. 
I 's existeiiee iiot iin])rol)ab1e, Jlui/cr's Jlr.r. as if iriis, \). 203. Snchreiiorts 
unfouiided. liras.scur dc liotirhourg, Hisf. Xaf. Cir., tom. i,, p. 37. 

*i J/orcIct, ]'oyugc, toin. ii., \)\). 05-8, '̂ O. M. Morelet, by reason of 
sickuess, was unable to niake any ^iersonal explorations in Peten beyond 
the islaiid, He has ])reserved, however, soine native re]iorts res]ieetiiig the 
aiitiiiuitics of the regioii. 'Oii trouve daiis toiit ce j^ays des niiiies (ran-
cieus édifices. comme dans le Vucathan, et des idoles en pierre. ' XourcIIcs 
Annitlcs dcs Voi/., 1843, toni. xcvii., ]). 51. 'Por aquellos montes ay 
muclios edificios antiguos grandiosos (como lo c[ue oy sc ven en Vucathan) 
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On the north side of the lake is the small town of 
San Jos(5, aiid a spot two days' journey south-eastward 
froiii here—although tliis would, according to the 
maps, carry us back across the lake—is given as the 
locality of three large edifices buried in the forest, 
called by the natives Casas Grandes. All we kiiow 
of them rosts on the report of an Indian chief, who 
was induced by M. Morelet to de}3art from the char-
acteristic rosorve and secrecy of his race res})ecting the 
works of tlie antiguos; consequently the statement 
that the buildings are covered w ith sculptures in high 
relief, closely analogous to those of Palenque, must 
be accepted with some allow^ance.*'̂  

Two days eastward of Lake Peten, on the route to 
Belize, is the lake of Yaxhaa, Yachá, or Yasja, one 
of the isles in which is said to be covered with d(3bris 
of former structures. Col. Galindo, who visited the 
locality in 1831, is the only one who has written of 
the ruins froni personal observation, and he only de-
scribes one structure, which lie terms the most reniark-
able of all. This is a tower of five stories, each nine 
feet high, each of less length and breadth than the one 
below it, and the lower one sixty-six feet square. No 
doors or windows appear in the four lower stories, 
although Galindo, from the hollow sound emittecÍ 
under blows, supposed them not to be solid. A stair-
way seven feet wide, of steps each four inches high, 
leads up to the base of the fifth story on the wcst, at 

y en ellos m u y grandes Idoios de piedra. ' Cogolludo, Ilist. Yuc, p. 700. 
' l t is doubtfnl if any nioimments of note exist in the district, e\ce])t 
on the islaiids, or in the immediate neighborhood of the lakes.' Sqiiicr's 
Cciil. Anicr., pp. 54:^5. .Mention in ]Vtt/i/iiius, Geog. u. Stuf., p. 295; J/uni-
holdt, in XottrcIIc.s Annalcs tlcs Voy., IS27, toiii, xxxv,, ]), 3-29. ' I I n'existe 
dans eette île aucuns vestiges d'idoÍes ni de tenii^Ies.' Waltlcch, Voy. Piff., 
pj). 09-70. .Maiiy relies and remains of idols still to be found on the 
islaiid. líiissil, Jf'cx. Gnitt., p. 35!); Jlullc-/',run, Pri:cis de la Gcoj., tom. 
vi., p. 470; Jloi'cfct's Trac, pp. -240-2; Goitd.ru, '\n Prcscott, JIcx., tom. iii., 
p . 98. 

42 ' L e s Indicns, on le sait, se montrent trfes réservés sur tout ce qui 
touche â leur ancienne nat ional i té: quoiqne ccs ruiues fusseiit connues d'uii 
graud nonibre d'entre eux, jias un n'avait trahi le seeret de leur existei c. 
J/orcIct, Vt>jajc,ion\. ii., pp. 06-7; Li, Trav., pp. 241-2; Sjuicv, \w Ihst. 
Mag., vol. iv,, p . 06; ]Vupjiuus, Gcog. u. Stat., p. 295. 
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Avhich point, as on the op}iosite oastern side, is an en-
trance only high enough for a maii to crawl through 
on hands and knees. This upper story is divided hito 
three a}3artments communicating with each other by 
means of low doors, and now roofless, but })rosoiiting 
signs of having been originally covered with the 
overlap})ing arch. * The whole structure is of hewn 
stone laid in mortar, and no tracos of wood reinain. 
I t is evident that tliis buildingf is entirelv diflerent 

O t/ 

from any other monuments wliich wo luue thus far 
met in our })rogross northward, and further north wo 
shall meet fow if any of a similar nature. So far as 
the data are sufficient to justify conclusions, this may 
safely be classed wdth the older remains at Co})aii and 
Quirigua, rather than with tlie more modern Quiché-
Cakchiquel structu! os. There are no means of doter-
mining witli any degree of accuracy whether tliese 
buildings of Yaxhaa were the work of the Itzas or of 
a more ancient branch of the Maya peo}3le.*^ 

About forty miles north-east from the eastern end 
of Lake Peten, in the foothills of the mountains, but 
in a locality inaccessible from the direction of tlie 
lake except in the dry season, froin January to June, 
are the ruins of Tikal, a name signifying in the ]Maya 
language 'destroyed palaces.' So dry is the locality, 
howevor, during this dry season, that wator must be 
carried in casks, or thirst quenched witli the juice of a 
peculiar variety of reed that grows in the region. A 
more thorouofh search mio'ht reveal natural wells, 
which supplied water to the ancient inhabitants, as 

/<•'! was the case further north in Yucatan. The ruined 
^' structures of Tikal are reported to extend over a 
;í space of at least a league, and they were discovered, 
-̂. although their existence had been previously ro})orted 

•̂3 Gulindo, in Antiq. JIcx., tom. i., div, ii., p. 68; Sqtiicr, in Hist. Jfaj., 
j^j*'*g; vol. iv., ]). 00, Mr Squier says the tower is 22feet square at the base, instead 
~ )^^ of 22 ])a('es as Galin(lo gives it. He does not state the authority on which 
^ ^,; his deseri])ti()n rests; it seeiiis, however, in other res]ieets to be siiii]ily a 

^ í ' ; reiiroduction of (íalindo's aeeount, which is also repeated in Sqiiicr's Cntf. 
'•• • Amcc, pp. 544-5, Slight mention in J/orcIcf, Voyagc, tom. ii,, p. 06; Id., 

Trac, p. 240; \Vaj)j)cius, Gcog. u. Stat., p. 295. 
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by the natives, in 1848, by Governor Ambrosio Tut 
and Colonel Modesto Mendez. From the }3en of the 
latter we have a written description accom})anied by 
drawings.*^ Unfortunately I have not beeii able to 
examine the drawings made by Sr Meiidoz, whose text 
is brief and, in some res})ects, unsatisfactory. 

The chief feature at Tikal is the occurrence of many 
})alaccs or temples of hewn stone in niortar, on the 
suimnit of hills usually of slight elevation. Five of 
these are specially mentioned, of which three are to 
some extent described. The first is on a hill about 
one hundred and forty feet high, natural like all the 
rest so far as known, but covered in many places with 
masonry. A stairway about seventy feet wide leads 
u}3 to the summit, on which stands a lofty stone pal-
ace, or tower, seventy-two by twenty-four feet at the 
base and eighty-six feet high, facing the east. The 
walls of the lower portion, or what may be regarded 
as the first story, are plain and coated with a hard 
cement. There is a niche five or six feet dee}) in the 
front, covered on the interior with paintings and hiero-
glyphics, and furnished with wooden rings at the top, 
as if for the sus})ension of curtains. A t this })oint an 
at tempt to penetrate to the interior of the structure 
showed the lower story to be solid, filled with earth 
and stones. The upper story has an ornamented and 
sculptured front, and there are ruins of a fallen bal-
cony, or more probably a staircase which formerly led 

)̂ Col, ]Mendez, whom Gov. Tut preceded at Tikal by a day or two only, 
visited the ruins as commissioner of the Guateiualan government, 1o which, 
after a stay of four days, he made a rejiort, This re])ort, so far as I kiiow, 
was never ])ul)lished iii tlie original Sjiauish; but tlie ^IS, fell iuto the 
liands of I\Ir llessc, Prussiau euvoy to the Ceiitial .Vmerican govern-
ments, and was by him translated iiito Gerinan and published with the 
jilates in tlie Zcit.sr/irifffur Alljrnirinr Erdhuuilr, 1853, tom. i,, ])t iii,, ])]). 
ll)-2-S, This traiislation, without the j^lates, aud with soiue sli;.;lit oiiiis-
sioiis of unimportant details resjiceting the jouriieN', was also ^iuhlislied in 
Sirrrs, Jlittclamrriha, ])p. 247-54, 301-S, with iiotes by Messrs lle--c aiid 
Sivers, This is the source of my information. Meiidez revisited TiUal in 
1S52, without obtaining aiiy additional information of valiie so far as I 
know. The ruins are lui'ulioiied and ii uc or less fnlly described, always 
froin the saiiie soiiree, iu J/ulIrr, A nicrihunischc Ui rclitjiouni, ])p. 400-2; 
Busrhttiann, Ortsnutncn, ])]), 115-17; Rittcr, in Gunijtrccht, tom. i., ]). 3 ; 
Wujijiuus, (Jcoj. u. Staf., pj). 247, 295, 
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up to the entrance. Xothing is said of the interior of 
the u})})er portion. The second structure is of the 
same dimensions as the first, and is built on a hill o})-
posite, or eastward, which soonis, however, to have no 
sto})s upon its sides. I t is much damaged and fallen, 
but several of its rooms are well preserved, having 
the triangular-arched roof of overla})})ing stones, walls 
decorated with paintings and Iiiorogly})hics, and corri-
dors six and a half feet wide and over one hundred 
feet long, with windows, or air-holes, two and a half 
by four feet. The walls aio nearly seven feet tliick, 
and the top of the doorway at the entrance is of 
rough zapote beams. The tbird })alace difters in no 
respect from the others, cxce})t tha t the za})ote archi-
trave of the chief entrance is carved in ornamental 
and hieroglyphic figures. In a kind of a court at the 
foot of the hill in front of the first palace were found 
eleven stone idols from five to six feet hiofh. Three 
of the number stood on large round stone disks, or 
pedestals. About tweiity of these disks, without 
idols, were also found, seven or eight of which bore 
indistinct medallion figures sculptured in low relief, 
and the rest were rough and a})})arently unfinished. 
Three oval stone disks were also dug out, as implied 
by Mendez' text, from the excavation under the first 
palace, although it is difiíicult to e.\})lain tlie })ieseiice 
of sculptured relics in such a situation. One of the 
stones measured five and a half by four by five and a 
half feet, and bore on one side the figure of a woman 
Avith decorated robe. The second bore the outlines 
of a supposed god, and tlie third a figure which the 
explorer })rofound]y concludes to have represented an 
eagle or a snake, but which may perha})s be taken for 
some other iiiscct. On the road, jus t before reachino-
tlie ruins, fragments of pottery were noticed, and Gov-
ernor Tut had also seen the figure of a bull well cut 
from stone lying on the bank of a lagoon some eight 
milos distant. I t is evident that at or near Tikal 
was formerly a large city, and when we consider the 
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extent and importance of the ruins, the preceding de-
scri})tion unaccom})anied by platos may seem meagre 
and unsatisfactory. B u t after a })orusaí of the follow-
ing chapter on the ruins of Yucatan, the reader will 
not fail to form a clear idea of those at Tikal; since 
all tha t we know of the latter indicates clearly their 
identity in style and in hieroglyphics with numerous 
monuments of the peninsula further north. I t is 
therefore very probable tha t both groups are the 
work of the same people, executed at approximately 
the same e})och. 

Colonel Mendez, while on his way to visit Tikal 
for the second time in 1852, accidentally discovered 
two other groups of ruins in tlie neighborhood of 
Dolores, south-eastward from Lake Pe ten and at 
about the same distance froni the lake as Tikal. One 
group is south-east and eight miles distant from Do-
lores, and the other the same distance north-west. 
The former is called by the natives Yxtutz, and the 
latter Yxcum. There seem to have been made a de-
scription and some drawings of the Dolores remains, 
which I have not seen, Traces of walls are men-
tioned and monoliths sculptured in high relief, with 
figures resembling those at Copan and Quirigua rather 
than those at Tikal, although the hieroglyphics are pro-
nounced identical with those of the latter monuments. 
Other relics are the figure of a woman dressed in a 
short nagua of feathers about the waist, fitting closelv 

O ' O t 

and showing the form of the leg; and a collection of 
sculptured blocks upon a round disk, on which are 
carved hieroglyphics and figures of the sun and moon 
with a prostrate human form before them. 

Near by on the Belize Biver is a cave in which 
soveral idols were discovered, probably brought here 
by the natives for concealment.*^ There are found in 
the early Spanish annals of this region some accounts 

*5 Hcsse, in Sircrs, Jliftclaincri/:u, pp. 254-5, 308-9; Buscfunann, Orts-
vcuncn, \)\). IIS-KÍ; Wuppaus, Gcog. u. Stat., p. 2\V);JLuIIcr, Atncri1:a.mst:hc 
Urrcligioncn, p. 400. 
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of inhabited towns in this vicinity when the conquer-
ors first came, of which thoso ruins mav be the 
remains. I close the cha})ter on Guatemalan anti-
quities with two short quotations, eml)()dyiiig all I 
have been able to find respecting the ancient monu-
meiits of the English })rovince of Belize, on the A t -
lantic coast eastward from Peten. ' 'About thir ty 
miles up the Balize River, contiguous to its banks are 
found, what iii this country are denominated the Indian-
hills. These are small eminences, which are supposed 
to have been raised by the aborigines over their dead; 
human bones, and fragments of a coarse kind of earth-
en-ware, being frequently dug from them. These Li-
dian-hills are seldom discovered but in the immediate 
vioinity of rivers or creeks," and-were therefore, per-
haps, built for refuge in time of floods. "The foot of 
these hills is regularly planted round with large stonos, 
and the whole may perhaps be thought to bear a very 
strong resemblance to the ancient barrows, or tumuli, 
so commonly found in various parts of England."*^ 
" learned from a young Frenchman that on this 
plantation (New Boston) are Indian ruins of the same 
character as those of Yucatan, and that idols and other 
antiquities have often been found there."*^ 

^^ Henderson's Honduras, pp. 52-3; TeT^ea,ieåinS2UÍer'sCent. Amer.,\^i). 
596-7. 

« FrocbeVs Ccnt. Aiiicr., p. 167. 



CHAPTER V. 

ANTIQUITIES OP VUCATAN. 

YUC.VT.VN, THE COUNTRY AND THE P E O P L E — A B U N D . V N C E O F R U I N E D 

ClTIES — . V N T U J I AKI.VN EXPLORATION OF THE S T A T E — C E N T R A L 

(̂  o u i ' — U x . M A L — H I S T O R Y A N I ) B I B L I O G R A P H Y — W A L D E C K , S T E P H -

ENS, C A T H E R ^ V O O D , N O R M A N , F R I E D E R I C H S T H A L , A N D C H A K N A Y 

—CAS, \ . D E L GOBERNADOR, L A S M O N J A S , E L A D I V I N O , P Y R A M I D , 

AND tiVMXASIUM—K.VBAH, NOHPAT, L A B N . V , .VND N I N I : T E E N O T H E R 

RUINED C l T I E S — E A S T E R N G R O U P ; C H I C H E N I T Z A A N D V K T N I T V — 

N O K T H E R N G R O U P ; ]\IAY.VI>AN, M É R I D A , A N D IZA: \ IAL—SOUTHERN 

(iiíou ; L A B P H A K , I T U R B I D E , A N D MACOIÎ .V—EASTKRN COAST; T U -

LOOM .VND C O Z U M E L — W E S T E R N C O A S T ; ^NLVXCANÚ, J A I N A , A N D C A M -

PECHI:—(ÍEXKR.VL F E A T U R E S O F T H E Y U C A T A N R E L I C S — P Y R A M I D S 

AND S T O N E B U I L D I N C X S — L I M E S T O N E , ] \ I O R T A R , S T U C C O , A N D W O O D 

— T H E T R I A N G U L A R A R C H — S C U L P T U R E , P A I N T I N G , .VND H I E R O -

GLYPHICS—ROADS AND W E L L S — C o . M P A R I S O N S — A N T K Í U I T Y O F T H E 

MONUMENTS—CO.SCLUSIONS. 

North of the bay of Chetumal on the Atlantic, the 
Laguiia de Terminos on the gulf of Mexico, and lati-
tude 17^ 50^ in the interior, lies the peninsula of 
Yucatan, one of the few exceptions to the general 
direction of the world's peninsulas, projecting north-
eastw^ardly from the continent, its form approximately 
a parallelogram w l̂iose sides measure two hundred and 
fifty miles from north to south and two hundred from 
east to west. I ts whole surface, so far as known to 
geographers, may 1)0 termed practically a level plain 
only slightly elevated above tbe level of the sea. The 
coast for the most })art, aiid es})ecially in the north, is 

(UOJ 
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low, sandy, and barren, with few indentations aflbrding 
harl)ors, and correspondingly few towns and cities of 
any importance. Crossing the narrow coast rogioii, 
however, we find the interior fertile and heavily 
wooded. While there are no mountains that deserve 
the name, yet there are not entirely wanting ranges of 
hills to break up and diversify by their elevation of 
from two hundred to five hundred feet the monotony 
of a dead level. Chief among these is the Siorra de 
Yucataii, so called, an offshoot of the southern Pe ten 
heights, branching out from the great central Cordil-
lera. I t stretches north-eastward nearly }oarallel with 
the eastern coast to within some twenty-five miles of 
Cape Catoche. Another line of hills on the opposite 
gulf coast extends from the mouth of the River 
Champoton, also north-eastward, toward ^NIérida, the 
ca}^ital of the state, about thirty miles south-west of 
which place it deflects abruptly at right angles from 
its former diroction, and with one or tw^o parallel 
minor ranges extends soutl>eastward at least half-way 
across the state. A t some period geologically recent 
the waves of ocean and gulf doubtless beat against 
this elbow-shaped sierra, then the coast barrier of the 
peninsula; sinco the country lying to the north and 
west presents everywhere in its limestone formation 
tracos of its comparatively lato emergence from be-
neath the sea. The lack of water on the surface is a 
remarkable feature in the })hysical geography of Yuca-
tan. There are no rivers, and the few small stroams 

'*"; alonof the coast extend but few miles inland and dis-

"*'; appear as a rule in the dry season. One small lake, 
•0 whose waters are strongly impregnated with salt, is 
p the onlv body of water in the broad interior, which 
w. is absolutely destitute of streams. From June to 
IP October of each year rain falls in torrents, and the 

jjijjflirí sandy, calcareous soil seems to possess a wonderful 
}oroperty of retaining the stored-up moisture, since the 
ardent rays of the tropical sun beating down through 
the long rainless suinmer months, rarely succeed in 
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parching any portion of the surface into any a})})roach 
to tlie sterility of a desert. The suminer tempera-
ture, although high, is modified by sea-breezes from 
the east and west; consequently tlie heat is less op-
pressive and the climate on the wdiole more healthful 
than in any other state of the American tierra caliente. 
The inhabitants, something over half a million in nuin-
ber, of whom a very large proportion are full-blooded 
natives of the ]\[aya race, are a quiet and peaceful 
though brave }3eople, living sim})ly on the products of 
the soil and of the forest, and each community taking 
but little interest in the aflfairÃ of the world away from 
their own immediate neighborhood. They iiiade a 
brave but vain resistance to the progress of foreign 
conquerors, and have since lived for the most })art in 
quiet subjection to the power of a dominant race and 
the priests of a foreign faith, having lost almost com-
}:»letely the ambitious and haughty spirit for which 
they were once noted, and forgotten practically the 
greatness of their civilized ancestors. Since throwing 
off the power of Spain, they have passed through 
four or five revolutions,—a noteworthy record Avhen 
compared with that of other S}oanish American states 
—by which Yucatan has passed successively to and 
fro from the condition of an independent republic to 
that of a state in the Mexican Pepublic, to which it 
now belongs. Except the northern central portion, 
which contains the capital and principal tow^ns, and 
which itself, outside of Mérida and the route to the 
coast, is only comparatively w êll known through the 
writings of a few travelors, and oxce})t also some of 
the ports along the coast visited occasionally by trad-
ing vessels of various nations, Yucatan is stiU essen-
tially a terra incognita. I t was more thoroughly 
explored by the Spanish soldiers and priests in the 
sixtoonth and soveiitoonth centuries than at any sub-
sequent time. The eastern interior and the southern 
bordering on the Guatemalan province of Peten are 
especially unexplored, little or nothing being known 

l̂ 
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of the latter district away from the trails that lead 
southward, one to Bacalar, the other to Lake Peten, 
trodden by the feet of few but natives during the last 
two centuries. 

Yucatan presents a rich field for antiquarian ex})lo-
ration, furnishing perhaps finer, and certainly more 
numerous, specimens of ancient a])0iiginal architecturo, 
sculpture, and painting than have beon discovered in 
any other section of America. The state is literally 
dotted, at loast in the northern central, or best known, 
portions with ruined edifices and cities. I shall liave 
occasion to mention, and describe more or lcss fuUy, 
in this cha}Dter, sucli ruins in betw^een fifty and sixty 
diflferent localities.^ AVhile these monuments, how-
ever, are the most extensive and among the best })re-
served within the limits of the Pacific States, they 
were jet among the last to be brought to the knowl-
odgo of the modern world. In the voyages, made 
early in the sixteenthcentury, which iimnediately })re--
ceded the conquest of ]\rexico by the S})aniards, Cor-
dova, Grijalva, and Cort(js touched at vaiious })oints 
along the Yucatan coast, and were amazed to find 
there on the borders of a now w^orld wdiich they had 
supposed to be occupied exclusivoly by barbarians, a 
civilized }3eo})le who served thoir gods and kept their 
idols in lofty stone temples. But their stay was 
brief and they pursued their way northward, bent on 

) 'Le sol de I'Vuciitan est encore, aujonrd'hni, parsemé d'innomlualdes 
ruines, dont lii magnificence et I'éteudue frappent d'(3tonnement k s voy-
aL,''curs; de tontes ])arts, ce ne soiit (xue C()Ilin(_'s pyramidales, surniontí^'cs 
dV'diticcs superbes, dcs villes dont la grandeur éblouit I'imagination, tant 
elles sout mnltipliííes et se touchent de prês, sur les chemins publics: cnfin 
on ne saurait faire un pas sans rencontrer des débris qui attc>tcnt á la fois 
I'imnicnsiti' de la i^opnlation antique du Maya et la longue prospéritcí dont 
cette contrée jouit sous scs rois,' 'Nul le terre au monde ne prííscntc au-
jonrd'hui un champ si f(ícond aux recherches de l'archéologue et du ^oya-
geur. ' Brasscur dc Bourbourg, Hist. Xat. Cic, tom. ii., pp. 20, •̂ ,̂ " .V 
peine y a-t-il dans rVnca tan une ville, une bourgade, une maison de cam-
])a,L;'ne (jni n'oífre dans scs constrnctious des rc-^tcs de pierres scul])tccs qui 
ont i'ti' cnlcv(,'es d'un ancien édifice. On ])cut coni])ter plus de douzc em-
placements couverts de vastcs ruines. ' Frirtlrrichsthal, \w XouvcIIcs ^\n-
nitlcstlcs ]'oi/., 1841, tom, xcii., pp. 300-1. 'El leest , pour ainsi dire, joncl íe 
de ruines. Partout, dans cette partie de l'.Vmériíine, la i)o( '̂sic des souvenirs 
parle â l 'imagination.' Larcnuudicrc, JIcx. et Guat., p. 'olú. 
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tho conquest of the richer realms of jMontezuma. The 
exoitement of the conquest and the iiow wonders be-
held in Anáhuac blotted })r;ictically froin the po}iular 
miiid all memory of the southern towor-temples, al-
thougli their discovery Avas recorded in the diaries of 
tlie expeditions, from which and from verbal descrip-
tioiis accoimts were inserted iii the works of the 
standard historians of the Indies. Later, in the mid-
dle of the century, when the turn came for Yucatan 
to be overrun with soldiers, stone tein})les had become 
too familiar sights to excite mucli attention; yet the 
chroniclers of the time included in their annals some 
brief descri}3tions of the heathen tem}des destroyed 
for tlie glory of the wdiite man's god; and the Yucatan 
historians of the following century, Landa, Cogolludo, 
and Yillagutierre Soto-jNIayor, described and personally 
visited some of the ruins. These earlier accounts 
have been utilized in delineating the stato of archi-
tectural art among the ]\Iayas in a preceding volume, 
and they will also be usod somewhat extonsively as 
illustrative material in the foUowing })ages. Since 
theso early times the ruins, shrouded by a dense trop-
ical vegetation, have lain untenanted and unknown, 
savc to the peaceful inhabitants of tlie northern and 
more thickly settled portions of the state, who have 
from time to time become aware of tlieir existenco 
accidentally while in search of water or a favorable 
locality íbr a mil})a, or cornfield. ()nly a few of the 
fort^^-four ruined towns ex}ilored by ]\Ir Sto})hons were 
known to exist by the })eo})le of jMíjrida, the stato 
ca})ital. 

^inco 1830 the veil has been lifted from the }orin-
ci})al ruins of ancient ]\Iaya works by the rescarchcs 
of Zavala, AValdeck, Stc})hens, Catherwood, Norman, 
Friedoriclistluil, and Charna}'. A goneral account of 
tlie anti(}uarian ex})lorations and writings of theso 
gontlemen is given in the appended note, ' details and 

2 The earlicst modern accouiit of Yucatan .Vntiquities with which I am 
acquainted ir, tliat written by Sr Lorenzo de Zavala, Ambassador of the ^Icx-

iJ 
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notices of additional visitors to particular localities 
being reserved until I come to s})eak of those locali-
ties. t will be noticod that all the authors men-
tioned who write from actual observation, h.ã,\e confined 
their observations to from one to four of the }irinci})al 
ruins, whose existence wtis known previous to their 
visits, exce})ting JMossis Ste})hens and Catherwood. 
Those gentlemen boldly left the beaten track and 
brouo'ht to the knowledofe of the world about forty 

ic ruined cities whose very existence had 1 )een }3reviously 
unknown even to the residents of the larger cities 

ican Government in Francc, and published in Antiquifcs Jfcricuincs, tom. 
i., div. ii., pp. 33-.'). Sr Zavala visitcd Uxmal sc\eral ycars before 1834. 
His communication gives a tolerably good general idea of tlic ruins, but it 
is brief, ui iciouq^anied l)y drawings, and rejatcs only to one city. It is, 
tlicrcforc, of little value when com])ared with latcr and nH)re cxtensive 
works on the subjcct, and is mentioned in tliis note only as being tlie earli-
est acconnt extant. Yet long before Zavala's visit, Padre Thomas de Soza, 

• a Fraiii'iscan friar of the convent of .Mcrida, had observed the ruins during 
his frequent trij^s through the provincc, and he gave a sligbt accoiuit of 
tlioii to .\ntonio del liio, who mentioned it in liis Dcscriji. if an Ancicnt 
(Jitij, ])]), 6-S, 

.M, IM(''(I.MÍC de Waldeck, a French artist, visited I^xmal in IS35 during 
a slioit tonr in tlie peninsula, and j^ublished the rcsult of his labors in his 
Voi/iiijc /'itlurrsi/itc et .[rclicoloji'/ue dansla Proriiicc tVYiiriilitn, Paris, 
]S;!S, iari;c folio, witli 11 steel ])lates aud IitIiogra]iliic iilustratious. M. de 
Waldcck becaiiie in some way obnoxious to tlic Mexican Government, 
•svhich tiu-cw soine obstaclcs in his way, and fiually confiscated his draw-
ÍU,L;S. of which he liad fortunatciy madc copics, Waldeck in his turn 
abuscs the governmcut riud the peo])Ic, and has consequently been imfavor-
ably ciiíiciscd. His drawings and descrijdions, however, tesfcd by thc 
work of latcr visitors under better auspices, are remarkable for their accu-
racy so far as thcy relate to antiquitics. The fcw errors discox erable in his 
work may be attributed to the difficnlty of exploring alone aud unaided 
ruins cu\(loj)ed iu a dense ti'oj)icaI forcst, 'Supplied with jiccuniary aid 
by a munificcut aud learned Irisli peer.' (Lord Kingsborougb,) Forriijn 

,jf[j (Jiiiir. /1 r., \ol. xviii., p. •2.51. 'Waldcck, auiuciitaudo (') (lisuiiuuycudo 
antojadiza y caprichosamente sns obras, las bacc i)articij)ar, en todos scuti-
dos, de las no niuy arreditadas cualidades de verídico, imparcial y concien-
zudo que aqui le conocieron.' .1/, F. P., in Rn/istro Yucuteco, toni. i., p. 
362. 

Mr. John L. Stcjdicus, accompanied by Fred. Catherwood, artist, at the 
end of an anti(juariaii e.xj^edition through Central .Vmcrica, arrived at L'x-

.>râli'l^ mal in 1840, and bcgan tlie work of surveying tlie city, but the sickness of 
Mr (,'atlierwood coniiiclled tliem to abandon the survcy when but little 
progicss had bccu made aud return al)ruj)tly to New York. Tlie results of 
thcir incoiiijiicte work were published in Stcjihcns' Ccnf. Amcr., N, Y., 
1841, vol. ii, 

Mr E. M. Norman, a resident of New Orleans, made a flying AÍsit to 
Yucatau froui Deccinlicr to March, 1841-2, and pnblished as a rcsult Rum-
blcs in Yttrafan, N. Y., 1843, illustiatcd with cuts and lithograjilis, .Vc-
cording to the Rcqi.sfro Yucatcco, tom. i., p. 372, tliis trip was merely a 
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of the very state in whose territory they lie. With 
a force of natives to aid in clearing away the forest, 
Mr Stephens s})ent ten inonths in surveying, and ^ l r 
Catherwood in skotchinof witli the aid of a da'ruorroan 
camci-a, tlie various grou})s of ruined structuros. The 
accuracy of both survey and drawings is unquestioned. 
The visit of these ex}:)lorers was tlie first, and has tiuis 
far })roved in most casos the last. The wrecks of ^Maya 
architecture htivo been loit to slumber undisturbed iu 
their forest wúnding-shoot. *'For a brief s});ice the 
stillness that reigned around them was ])iokon, and 

successful s])eculation on the part of Norman, wlio collected his niatcrial 
in liastc froin all available sourccs, in order to takc ad\auta;_;c of tlie jinblic 
intcrcst cxcitcd by Steiihens' travels, However this luay bc, tbe worií is 
not without value in conncction with the other authorities. ' Thc result of 
a Iia>ty visit.' Jfuycr's JIcx. Aztrc, ctc, vol, ii., j), 172. The ^\()rk 'n'cst 
qu'une comj)iIation sans n írite et sans intiírct.' Jlorclcl, ]'tii/tijc, toni. i., 
]). 150, ' A valuable work. ' Dari.s' Anfiij. Anicr., p. 12. ' l îy wliich the 
j)ublic were agaiii astonislicd and delighted.' Frosfs Picf. Hisf. JIc.c, 
j). 77, Nonuan's work is vcry highly sjioken of aiid revicwed at lengtli, 
witli nunicrous quotations and two j)!atcs, in the iJcmocratic Rcvictc, \o], 
xi,, j)]). 52!)-;iS, 

Mr Stephens arrived in New York on his retnrn from his Central .Vnicr-
ican tour iu July, 1840, baving Icft Viu'atan in June, ' xVbout ayea r ' a f t e r 
liis rcturn he agaiii sailcd for Yucatan on October 9tli aiid remained until 
tlie followiiig .Iniie. This is all the information tlie author vouchsafcs 
touchiiig the (laíe of Iiis voyagc, whicli was |)robabIy in 1841-2, Stcjibens 
and Norman being thereforc in tlie conntrv at tlic saiiic t ime; tlie latter 
statcs, indeed, tliat thcy were oiily a montli a])art at Zayi, Stcjiiicus' woi'k 
'\.<. i:;ú\('A Incidciits of Tran in Yiirafuii, N. Y., lS4:i, (?) (F.d, (luoted iu 
this work, N, Y,, 1858,) Tlie drawings of this and of the j)revions c,\pe-
dition w(!re ])ublished, witli a (Ics(iij)tive text by Stej^hens, under the titlc of 
CaCirrii'ini'I's ]^incs of Ancicut Jfoiiuinculs in Cciitrcd Amrrira, N . Y,, 
1844, largc folio, witli 25 colored IitIiograj)hic plates. Stcjibcus' account 
was noticed, with quotatious, l)y ncarly all tlie reviews at tlie time of i!s 
api^earancc, aud lias 1)C('U tlie cliicf sourcc from whicli all subsc^iuent writ-
crs, inclnding myscif, have drawn tlieir inforiuation. His collcction of 
movable Yucatan relics was unfortunately dc-^troycd by fire with Mr 
Cathcrwood's j)anorama in New York. Ciitics are almost unaniiuons iii 
jiiai,^c of tlie work. '.Malur^,'! qnelques imjjerfections, le livre rcstcra toii-
jours nn onvrage de j^reiuicr ordre jiour les voyagcurs et Ics savants, ' Bnn-
seur de Bourbourg, Esi/itis.srs, j). 7, 'Stc])licus y ('atlicrwood, \)'.)X 
ejcinjdo, sin scjiaraisc de la vcrdad de los oiigiualcs, los c(')pia el uno, y !<i.̂  
dcs;ribe el otro con cxactitnd, criterio y bucua id,' JI. F. P., in JI i/isfro 
Yiiriifrrt,, toiu. i., p. .'^2. ' Cc (juc M, Stephcus a niontní dc talciit, de 
science ct de modestie dans scs narrations cst au-dcssus de toutc a])|in'(!a-
tion,' D'iIIt/, ilaces Lndij., p. 14, Joiics, Hist. Anc Aincr., (:ritici^.cs 
Stej)Iiens' couclusious, and bis criticisms will be soincwhat noticed in tlieir 
pr()j)er jilacc, Sce also p. 82, notc 14, of this voliime. 

The Raron von Friedericbstlial. aii attacl í of thc Austrian Legation, 
s])cut scveral months inauexamina t ionof Yucatan ruins, confiniiiu hisatlcii-
tion to ('hiclien I t /a and Uxnial. Hc liad witli hhn a dagucireotyjic aĵ ĵ a-
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thoy were again left to solitude and silence. Time 
an(i the elements are hastoniiig them to utter destruc-
tion. It has been the fortune of the autlior to sto}) 
between them and the entire destruction to which 
they are destined; and it is his hope to siiatch from 
oblivion these }5erishing, but still gigantic memorials 
of a mysterious peo})Ie." His ho})e has been fully loab 
ized, and his book mav^ be regarded as ti inodel, both 
as a journal of travel and }oersonal adventure and ;is 
a record of antiquarian research. jMr Ste})hens is one 
of the very few travelers who have been able to gaze 

,yi 

ratus, and witli its aid prepared inanycareful drawings. .Vs to the date 
of his visit it probably j)receded thosc of Noriuan and Stephens, siuce 
a letter by him, written whileon his retnrn to Europe, is dated .Vj)ril 21, 
1841. TÍiis Icttcr is ])rintcd in tlie Rnjisfro Yttritfrrti. tom. ii., j)j), 437-43, 
and in tlic Dirc Unic, toin, x,, j)j). '290-3. I t c(-ntaius a ^cry ^li;^lit 
gcucral acconut of the rnins, wbicli are spoken of as 'havta hoy (b'^i oiio-
cidas,' with inuch rambling specnlation on tlieir oiigin, Oii his arrival in 
Enrope Friedericlisthal was iiitn luccd by Hiiinboldt totlie-Vcadciuic l oy-
ale des Iiiscrij^tious et lîcllcs-Lettres, bcforc which society he read a j^ajæron 
his (li,->c()\ci ics on ()ctober 1, 1841, wliich j)aj)er was fnrnished by tlie anthor 
for tlie XoiiccIIcs Aniicdes ilcs ]'oi/., 1841, tom. xcii., j)}), 2í)7-314, wlicic it 
was published under the titlc of Lcs Jionuiitcnfs de VYurufun. The antlior 
j)r()ccc(Ic(I to Vienna whcrc he intcnded to jiublish a large work \̂ ith his 
draw iugs, a work tliat so far as I know bas uever seen tlie ligbt. 'M, 
(lc Fricdcricbstlial a soiucnt c'té ii juictí'' daiis scs rcchcrclics; Ics ignorants, 
Ics suj)erstitieux, Ics niais les r(';j;ardaieiit comine dangereuses au j)ays.' 
Xoiirrllrs Annulrs tlrs \'oy., 1841, tom. -xcii,, p, 304. 

Iii 1S5S .M, Dc'sirc Cl unay \ isited Izamal, Chichen Itza, and I^xmal, 
takiug witli hini a jiboto.L;iaiiliic a])j)aratus, He succeeded in obtaining 
j)crí'('ct views oí niauy of tlic buildiugs, which were j)ul)lislied under tlic 
titlc Citcs ct Riiincs Atncriciiincs, Paris, 1803, in largc folio. The tcxt of 
the work is in octavo form and includcs a long introducîion by M. Viollct-
l eDuc , French Governnient .Vrchitcct, occuj)ied chiefiy witli sjicculation 
and tlicorics ratlier tlian (Icscri])tioiis. (Jharuay's ])art of tlie tcxt, altliough 
a niost interesting journal of travcls, is vcry bricf in its (lcscrij^tions, the 
author w iscly referring tlie reader to the photographs, which are invalnable 
as t o t s o f the correctness of drawings made by other artists botli in Yuca-
tan and elsewhere. 

Sce also a gcucral notice of the ruins in Ciii/till'tdo, Hist. Yuc., \)\). 17(>-
7, and in Goiffricilf, Xctcc Wclt, 'p. 611; full account in-B«('(('»-///',y .l;/c, 
Amcr., \)\). 12.5-50, from Stcphcns; and brief accounts, niade uj) froni the 
niodern cxj^lorcrs, in Jfujrr's J/r.c Aztcc, cfc, vol, ii., jip.171-3, witli cut 
of an idol froni Catbcrwood; Prichard's Rrsrurrhrs, vol. \., \)\). 34G-8; 
J/orrli I, ]'oyage, toin. i., jq). 147, 0 1 - 5 , 269-72; Dalli/, Rurrs Intlij., j)j). 
14-15; Wardm, I'rrhrrrlirs, j)]), 68-9; Xniirrllrs Ainiales ili's Voj., 1843, 
tom. xcvii., j)j), 36-50, from old Sj^anisbauthoritics; JluIIcr, Amcrihaiii.schr 
Urrclijionen, ])p. 460, 462; J/iddmjtfordt, Jfrjiro, toni. ii., j)t i., j), 12; 
Jfiissrl, JIix. Giiaf., \). 267; W^itji/iinis, Groi/. u. Staf., \)\). 144, 247; Bitril, 
Jlrxiquc, pp. 12.S-.'1(); Brasscur dc lioiir/iourj, Hist. Xat. (Jir., toiii. ii., 
j)p. 20-31; Ditvis' Antiq. Aincc, jij). 512-30; /(/ , , Ed. 1847, p. 31; Liivntuit-
diirc, JIcx. cf Giiiif., j)j). 320-8; JIcx. in ISJ', p. 75; Sivcrs, Jlittcluincrihu, 
pp, 227, 242-7, 303-4. 
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upon the noble monuments of a past civilization with-
out being drawn into a maze of absurd reasoning and 
conjecture res}3ecting their builders. H i s conclusions, 
if soiuetimes incorrect in the o})iiiion of other anti-
quarians entitled to a hearing in the matter, are never 
groundless or rashly formed. 

Notwithstanding the extent of M r Stephens' ex-
plorations, a very large part of Yucatan remains yet 
untrodden by the antiquary's foot. This is especially 
true in the east, exce}Dt on the immediate coast, 
and in the south toward Guatemala. That extensive 
ruins yot lie hidden in these unex}olored regions, can 
hardly be doubted; indeed, it is by no means certain 
tha t the grandest cities, even in the settled and par-
tially explored part of the peninsula, have yet been 
described; but the uniformity of such as have been 
brought to our knowledge does not lead us to expect 
ne\\' developments with respect to the nature, what-
ever may be proved of the extent, of the jMaya an-
tiquities. 

B y reason of the level surhice of the peninsula, 
uncut by rivers, and unbroken by mountain ranges, 
the determination of the geographical position of its 
ruins is reduced to a statement of distances and bear-
inofs. The location of the chief cities is moreover 
indicated on the map which accoin})anies this volume.^ 
W i t h respect to the order in which they are to be de-
scribed there would be little ground for })reference in 
favor* of any particular arrangement, were they all 
equally well known. Bu t tliis is not the case. Two 
or three of the principal cities have been carefully ex-
amined, described, aiid sketched, and as for the rest, 
only their }:)OÍnts of contrast witli the preceding have 
beon })ointed out. AU that is known of most of the 
ruins would be wholly unintelligible at the commence-

3 The hest map of Yucatan, showing not only the country's geograj^h-
ical featurcs, but the location of all its rnins, is the ('itrlcilu Yuctttun ct tlcs 
rcjioits roisitirs, coiupiled by M. Malte-Brun from the works of Owcu, Bar-
nctt, Lawrence, Kiepert, Garcia y Cubas, Stci^bcns, and Waldcck, and 
published in Brasscur de Bourbourg, Pulmquc, Paris, 1866, pl. i., ii. 
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ment of my description, but will be found compara-
tively satisfactory further on. Thus I am not onlv 
obliged to doscribe the best-knoAvn ruins first, but for-
tunately tlioso are also aniong the grandest and most 
typictil of the whole, being, in fact, the very ones tluit 
would be selected for the purpose. To' fully describe 
a few and point out contrasts in the rest is the only 
method of avoiding a very tiresome monotony in 
attem})ting to make known some hundreds of struc-
tures very like one to another in most of their details 
as well as in their general featuros. The similarity 
observed among the different monuments is a very 
great advantage to the antiquarian studeiit, since it 
wiU enable me, if I mistake not, to give the reader 
in this chapter as cloar an idea of the antiquities of 
Yucatan, notwithstanding their great number, tis of 
any })ortion of the Pacific States. 

For convenience in description, then, I divide the 
ruins in the interior of the state into four gi'ou})s; tho 
central group,—}Dlaced first tha t I may bogin my 
account with Uxinal—which, besides the extensive 
ruins of Uxmal , Kabah, and Lal^ná, embracos relics 
of the }3ast in at least ninotooii other localities; the 
eastern grou}3, including little ])osidos the famous 
ruins at Chichen I t za ; the northern group, in which 
I mention Izamal, Aké, ]M(jrida, and Maya})an; and 
the southern group, comprising five or six ruined towns 
in the region of Iturbide. I shall finally treat of the 
antiquitios discovered at various points on the eastern 
and wostorn coasts. 

The parallel ranges of hills already spoken of as 
extending half-way across the peninsula froni north^ 
west to south-east contain within their enclosed val-
lcys the ruins of the first group, more numerous than 
in any other section of the state. and all comprised 
within a parallelogram whose sidos would measuro 
about thirty and forty miles res}3ectively. 

Uxmal is the most north-wostern of the groiip, in 
latitude 20° 27' 30 ' , thirty-five miles southof McSrida, 
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on a hacienda belonging, by a deed running back one 
hundred and forty years, thirty-five years ago,-—and 
very likely still, as real estate rarely changes hands 
in S}3anish Americíin countries,—to the Peoii famiiy, 
aiul at one time cultivated by its owners as a corn-
íiold.* The derivation and meaniiii'' of the name Ux-

^ Fiay Diego Lopez Cogolludo visitcd I^xmal at some time before the 
iniddle of thc scvcnteenth ccuturv, and dcsciibcs the ruins to ^ouic cxtent 
in his Jlistorta dc Yiiritthan, Mail,, 1688, jip. 176-7, 19,3-4, 197-S, Padre 
Thoiiias de Soza, about 1786, rejiortcd to -\ntonio del Rio stouc cdiliccs cov-
ercd with stucco ornaments, known by the luitivcsas Oxmutal, with statues 
of nien bcating drunis and danciug witb j)alnis in their haiids, wliicli he had 
sccn in h i s t r a \ c l s in Vucatan, and whichare thought to bc jiciliajis identical 
with Uxmal, although the monnments are reported asbeiiig located twenty 
Icauucssouthof Mcrida and niay be qnite as reasonably identilled with sonie 
otlier groii]), Rio's Dr.srrijition, j)j). 6-7. Zavala's N isit to Uxnial at somc 
datc ])rc\i()ns to 1834 Iias alrcady beeii sjioken of iu note 2, His account is 
callcd Xotii'c snr Ics Jloiittmciifs d'UshmuI, in ^intiq. JIcx., toin. i., div. ii., 
])p. 33-5, M. de Waldeck left M( '̂ri(Ia for Uxnial onMay (i, 1835, arrived at 
the riiins on May 12, where he sjient soiiie eiglit days, and was interrnjited 
in his work by tlic raiiiy scasou. Wuldcch, ]'oj. Pitl., j)p. (57-74, 93-104, 
and plates. Mr Stcphens had Waldeck's work witli hiin at tiie tiine of his 
second visit, He says, Yiicalan, vol. i., J), 297, ' i t will bc found that our 
plans and drawings ditl'cr materially froni liis, bnt ]Mr Wa'.dcck was not an 
architcctural draughtsiuan;' yet the difterence is only to be uoted iu a few 
j)latcs, and is not so material as Mr Stcjihens' words would inij)ly. Still, 
whcre diílerences cxist, I give Mr Stephens the j)reference, because, having 
Iiis j)rc(Icccssor's drawings, his attention Avould naturally be called to all tlie 
jioints of Waldeck's snrvey. ?)lr Stcj)liens says further, ' l t is j)roj)er to 
; ay, moreover. that Mr Waldeck had niucli grcatcr diliicultics to ciicounter 
than wc,, . . .bcsidcs, he is justly eutitled to tbc full crcdit of bciiig tlie 
first strangcr who visitcd these ruins and brought them to tlie noticc of the 
juiblic.' -Mr Stej)Iiens'first visit was in June, 1840, during which he \ is-
ited tlie ruins from thc hacienda tliicc times, on June 20, 21, and 22, while 
Mr Catherwood speiit one day, the 21 st, in making skctchcs, It was unfor-
tunatc tliat he was forced by -Mr ('atbcrwood's illncss to leave Uxnial, for 
at tliis time the gn^iind liad bccn cleared of thc fore.st and was j^lanted with 
corn; the occa.-^ion was therefore niost fa^orabic for a thoiough exani-
ination. Sftjihcn.s' ('cnf. Amcr., vol. ii,, pp. 41,3-35, with 3 plates. Mr 
Norman, according to Iiis journal, rcaclicd tlie ruins, Avheic lie took uj) liis 
abode, on February 25, 1842, and remained until jNIarch 4, devotiug thus 
scvcn days or thereabonts to his survcy. His account is acconijianied by 
scvcral lithograi^liic illnstrations. Xorntan's Rainblcs iit ]'itc., \>\). 154-67. 
Mc-sis Stc|)licus aud ("atherwood arrived on tlieir secoud visit on Novciiiber 
15, 1S41, and rcmained nntil J anna iy 1, 1842, .Mr .Stciilicusmeanwhile mak-
ing two shoit trijis away, one in scarch of riiins, theotlicr to gct rid of íc\cr 
and agne. It is remarkable tliat tlicy found no traccs of .Mr Friedericlis-
thai 's visit, (Xoiirrllrs Anitulrs drs ]'iiy., 1841, toni, xcii., ])j), .306-9,) wliich 
was jirobably in the saiiic year. Slr/ihm.s' Yuruftnt, vol. i., ])]>. 16.3-.325, vol. 
ii., ])]). 261-73, with niany plates and cuts, Padrc Carrillo, cura of Ticnl, with 
D, V'icente tíarcia lícjou, and D. Jost; ]\Iaría Fajanlo, visited the ruiiis in 
?,larcli, 1S15. aiid an acconnt of the visit, embodying but little information, 
was pnblished by L. G., in Rjistro Yitc, toin, i., pj). 275-9, Another 
acco;iiit of a visit in the same ycar was j)ublished by Jf. F. P., in Id., 
]"). .361-70. ^\r Carl Bartholomaeus iieiler sj)ent two or three days at 
L xmal, -Vjiril 0 to 9, Ibi7. l l is account is found in IlcIIcr, Rn'scn, j)p, •25(j-

file://-/ntonio
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mal,^ like that of so many American cities of the }:)ast, 
is unknown; it is even uncertain whether this was the 
naine of the city at all in the days of its original 
<.;'reatness, or only an a})peIlation derived from that of 
tlie hacienda on which it stands, in com})aratively 
modern times. Waldeck and some othor writers ttvke 
tlie latter view, identifying the ruins themselves with 
the city of Itzalane, ancient ca})ital of the Itzas, al-
though the authorities indicate only very vaguely that 
a city nanied Itzalane ever existed. Brasseur de 
Bourbourg, on the contrary, believes it to have been, 
under its })reseiit naine of Uxmal, the ca})ital of the 
Tutul Xius in the ninth century; jNIr Stophens also 
believes that Uxmal was an inhabited city down to 
the days of the conquest.'' The ruins are situated in 

65. M, Charnay's visit was iii 1858, and hisefibrts to obtain photographic 
i'icgativcs and to li^bt the iiisccts whicli finally drove liini away, lastedeight 
days, Chitrittnj, Riiincs Aini'r., jip. 362-80, pl. x-xxv-xlix. ^I . Brasscur 
de Bonrbourg was at Uxmal in 1865, and made a rcj)oit, accoinj^anied 
by a })lan, wliich was jmblished in the Arrhivcs dc la Coin. Scini. du Jiix., 
toui, ii., j)p. 234, 254, as the author statcs in Iiis Pcdeni/uc, Introd., j). 24. 
Sec fnrther on Uxmal: I)cscrij)tion qnoted from Stcjihens with nniimited 
criticisius, italics, cajiitals, aiid exclamation jioiiits, iii doncs' Ilist. .1/ic. 
Aiiicr., \)\). 8()-105, r20; descrij)tion froni V\'al(lcck and Stejihcns, with re-
m a r k s o n t h e city'soriginal state, in Brits,seitrdeBoiirbourg, Hist. Xut. Cic, 
toiii. ii., j)j). 21-3, 5S5; and also slight accounts made uj) froiu one or more 
of tlic antliorities already citcd as follows: Jfidlcr, Amcri/runischc Urrcli-
ijionm, \)\). 4()2, 483; Brudford's Anicr. Antiq., j^p. 99-103, from Waldcck; 
ii'tril, J/criqiir, \)\). 129-3Ô, from Del Rio; Sircrs, J/ittclttmcriltt, pp. 2,')7' 
41; J/orcIct, Voi/itt/c, toni. i., pp. 149-50, 193; FrosCs Grcat Cifics, jip. 
•268-81; /( / . , Picf. 'jlisf. JIcx., p . 80; Alhuiit, Jicc, tom. i., j)p. 203-4, tlie 
last tliree inclndiuganiooiilight vicw of tlie rniiis, froiu Nornian; Larenau-
dicrc, Jlr.c. et Giiut., \)\). 321-8, Avitli j)Iatcs from Waldeck; Bcddirin's JIIIC 
Amcc, j)]). 131-7, witii cuts, froiii Stejihens; Fostrrs Prr-JIist. Rnrrs, \)\). 
29S, 2C2-13, 302, 330, 3;)S-9, froin Stejjhens; ]VilI.sott's Amrr. 1/ist., jq). 
82-(), Avith cuts, from Stej)Iiens; Ariniii, Das Hcutijc JICJ'., \)\). 91-6, with 
cuts, froin Stej)heus; Id., i)as ^llfe Jicx., j). 97; ]\'uj}j)uus, Gcoj. it. Stut., 
j). 144; JTtihlntjifttrdf, JIcJico, toni ii., j)t i,, j). 12; Domnicch's i)rsrrfs, 
\o\., i., j). 51; llrriaosa, EitcirIo/,ciliu, Paris, 1857, j)j), 17.Í-7; i'rc.srtitt's 
Jlrx., voi. iii., pp. 412-13; XouvcIIcs Anncdcs dcs ]'oy., 1843, tom. -xcvii., 
j)p. 36-7, 44, 

5 Pronounced ooshrnafd. 
6 ('ogolludo soiiictimcs writes the name Uxumnal . ' II nous a étá im-

j),)ssi )!c de trouver uiic (ítymologie raisounable á ce noni.' Brassnir dc 
Jiourbourg, Hist. Xtif. Cic, tom. ii., j). 21, 'Le nom d'?.".////((/ signifie t u 
frmjis jitis.sc. II ne s'applique aux ruiuesqne j)arce que celles-ci sont situccs 
s ir le tcrrain de la I c'icuda d 'Uxmal . ' Waldcrh, ]'oj. Pitt., p. 68; Sirrrs, 
Jlit rlamrriha, p. 237. P 
jiassagcs' iii ]\Iaya. Hrlf 

ossibly derived from ox and inal, meaning ' three 
('/•, Rrism, ]), 255, ' I t was an existing inhabited 

a 
b\ 

i;iiial t.iw n" in 1556, Strjdirn.s' Yucatun, vol. ii., j). 27 
' Soza, in Rio's Dcscription, j), 7. 

Called Oxniutal 
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the foothills of one of the ranges mentioned, notwith-
standing which fact the locality seems to be one of 
the most unhealthy in the state. Fever and ague, 
especially during the rainy season, and ravenous mos-
quitos have ever been the chief obstacles encountered 
by travelers. The vegetation, although dense and of 
tbe usual rtipid growth, has been a lesser hindrance 
here than in many other localities, by reason of the 
ruiiis' }:)roximity to a hacienda and the frequent clear-
ings made.'^ 

Tlie exact extent of the ruins it is of course im}30ssi-
ble to determine, since the whole region abounds with 
mounds and heaps of débris scattered in every direc-
tion through the adjoining forest,^ and belonging orig-
inally to Uxmal or to soine city in its immediate 
vicinity. A rectangular space, however, measuring in 
general terms something over one third of a mile from 
north to south and one fourth of a mile from east to 
west would include all the principal structures. The 
annexed })lan wiU show their arrangement within the 
rectangle, as well as their ground forms and dimen-
sions more clearly than many pages of descriptive 
text. Except in a few instances I have not attempted 
on the plan to represent the grades of tlie various ter-
races, which will be made clear in the text, but have 
indicated the extent of their bases by dotted lines and 
by the omission of the foliage which covers their sides 
and platforms as well as the surrounding country.^ I t 

1 Lat. .30' 22' 86" (!), Long. 4 ' 3 3 " Avest of Mt'rida, 'Une couclie trc -
ruiucc d'une terre ferrngineuse rccoiivre le sol, niais disj^araít daus les cu-
virons o l'on ii'a])cn,'oit (jue du sable.' Frirtlrrirhslhal, '\\\ Xoiirrllrs 
Annalrs ilcs ]'oy., 1841, tom. xcii., p. 306, 2 miles (Clcriiian) west of Jala-
clîo, wliicli lics iiear ]\Iaxcaiiú, on tiie road from -Mcrida to ('ainpechc. Wa/i-
piius, Gcog. u. Siitt., ]), 144, 20 Ica.gucs froiii Mcrida, occnjiying an extent 
of scvcral leagues. Jlithlcnjifordf, JIiJico, toni, ii., jit i., j), 12, ' A huit 
lic U's de Maya))an . . . d a n s u n e j)laiiic h'gêrciucnt ondul .c , ' Jirassrtir do 
Bourbourj, ílist. Xut. Cir., tom. ii,, p, 21. 'Le terrain ( r r x n i a l cst j)lat 
(laiis tonte r(ítendne dn jilatcati,' ' Su r le jdatcau d'uiie haute montagne.' 
]]'alilrrf, 15///, Pift., \)\). 68, 70. 

8 'Sur un diamctre d'une lieue, le sol cst couvert de (U'bris, dont quel-
ques-uns rccicivicut dcs int(3rieurs fort bien conservés.' Charnaj, Riiincs 
Aincr., \). 363. 

9 In tlie plan I have followed Stc])bcns, Yuratan, vol. i,, p. 165, wbo de-
termined the jiosition of all the structuics by actual nicasureucut, cutt.ug 
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roads through tlie undergrowth for this exjucss purpose, and the accuracy 
of whosc survcy cauuot be called iii ([ucstiou, His plan is reproduced oii 
a reduced scale in ]]'illsun's Amcr. JIisl., j). 83. Plans are also fîiven in 
]]'ulilrrh, Voj. Pitf., pl. viii,; Xormini's Ruinblcs in Yuc, p. 155; and 
Charnay, Ritiitrs A iiirr., introd. by Viollet-Ie-Duc, p. G2. Tliese all dill'er 
very niatcrially both from tliat of Stcj>hens, and froni each other; tbcy are 
moreover vcry incomjilete, and bear marks of havin^- been carclcssíy or 
hastily j)rc])arcd, ' Disj osée en échiijuier, oii se déjdoyaient, a la suite les 
uns dcs autrcs, lcs palais et les tenij)Ics,' Brasscur \k Bourboiu-g, Hist. 
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will be seen at a glance by the reader that none of 
the stmctures face exactly the carcUnal points, and 
that no tvv̂ o of them face exactly in the same direc-
tiôn. I t is customary for writers on American antiq-
uitics to spetik of all the principal ruined paLiccs and 
tcmpk's ;is exactly oriented, and all the visitors to 
U.xmal, e.xcept Stephens, make the same statenieiit 
respecting its structures, or so represent them on tlieir 
pltins. Bu t in this case we are left in no imcertainty 
in the matter, for a photogniphic viev of the southern 
ruins from the courtvard of the buildino" C, afrrees 
exactly with Stephens' phm, and pioves beyond ques-
tion that the structures A and C, tit least, cannot he 
in the saine direction.^'^ To prove that any of thein 
face the cardintil points vi l l require more careful ex-
amination thaii has yet been made. 

In the southern central portion of the space com-
]:>rised in the |)lan is the ediíice at A, known as the 
Casa del Gobernador, or (jiovernor's House. I t may 
1)L* remarked here that the names by vhich tlie diffcr-
ent stnictiires are known have been given them, gen-
crallv bv the natives, but sometimes bv visitors, in 
accordaiice with wliat they have fancied to have been 
thcir original use. There is only a very slight prob-
ability that in a few cases they niay htive hit upon a 
correct designation, although many of the namcs, like 
that of this building, are certtiinly sufficiently appro-
})riate.^^ The tcrraced inound tliat su})})orts the Gov-

Xiit. Cir., tom. ii., j). 21. Bcsides the plans, general views of the rnins 
froni nearly tlie saiiie jioiut {^ on tlie jdan looking southward) are given 
i;y Stc|j|iciis, Yiirufun, vol. I., j). 305, and by Cliarnay, Ruinrs ^lincr., 
jiliot, 4Í), Nornian, Rumblcs in Yttr , frontispicce, j ; i \cs a ;;ciicral ^iew 
of tlic rnins liy moonlight froni a jioiut and iu a dircction iiiijiossible to lix, 
wliich is c()i)ied in the j\Ibitiii Jlr.r., tom. i., p. l'O.'i, in Frost's Grrut 
Cifirs, j), •_'(;;), and iii / ( / . , Pirf. Hisf. Jlrx., p. 80. It niakes a vcry j^rctty 
fr()utisj)iece, which is about all that caii l)c said in its favor, cxccjit that 
it uiiglit scrvc e(jually well to illustrate any other grouji of Anierican or 
o!d-woil(I antiquities. 

1" C:iiirnai/, Pniinrs Ainir., jdiot. 40, 
'1 • No haÍ)iendo tradicion algnna (|ue testifiqne los nombrcs propios, que 

cn un i^rincij^io tuvieron los diferentcs edilicios que dcnunciau cslas ruinas, 
cs ])rccis(j crccr que los que hoy Ilevan, son cntcramcutc gratuitos, ' /- (J., 
iu Jtjisfrr, Yur., tmn. i., p. •_'75, 'S\v Joncs is j)()sitivc tb.is niust have 
bcen a tcmj.lc ratlier than a jialacc. 'Mr Stcjihcns aiijicars to be so strict 
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crnor's house demands our first attention. I t s base, 
vs ith its irregularities iii forni on the west ;ind south, 
is shown 011 the plaii by the dotted lines a, h, c, d: 

'""'J. and measures on its perfect sidcs, ah, and hc, aliout 
six hundred feet. A t a heiofht of thrce feet froiii tlie 
ground a terrace, or promenade, mostly destroycil at 

' * the time of ol)S'.'rvation and not indic;tted on theplan , 
*̂" extends round the niound. Froni this rises tlie scc-

'^] ond tci'r;ice to a height of twenty feet, supjiorting a 
*™ pbitform whose sides measure five liundred and i'orty-
f^ five feet. Somcwhat west of the ceiitre oF tliis })lat-
f^_ form rises the third terrace, nineteen feet high and 
'''« supporting the summit platform e, f, <;, h, whose 
te dimensions are about one himdred l>y three huiidred 

and si.xty feet, and whose lifight ;ibovo tlie origiiuil 
surface of the ground is something over íbrty feet.-̂ ^ 
Tlie in;iterial of the body of tliis mound is rough fnig-
ments of limestone thrown together without ;iny order; 
tlie ternices ;tre supported, howe\'ei', at tlie sides by 
solid w;ills built of rcguhir blocks of hewn liniL'st )ne 
c;ii'erully laid iii mortar ne;irly as hard ;is tlic rock. 
So fai' as c;ui bc determined fi'om thc drawin^s, these 
w;dls are not })er})yn(licular, but incline slightly inward 
towards the to]), and the corncrs ;ire not s([u;ire but 
carefully rouudcd. I t is not improb;iblc that the plat-

a Hpartaii Iiejinblican, tliat every lar-(', or maguificent building in the 
Iluined ('ities, he considcrs to bc a Palurr,—he sccins to liave thought lc-s 
of niind, tlian of mattcr. ' Hisl. .Inr. ^lincr., \). 90; Waldcck, ]'oy. J'itt., 
p, !)7, calls it the Teinjde of Firc, 

''̂  In stating the (iiiiicusious of this mound, as I shall generally do in 
(lcscribing Uxiual, I have followed Stcj)hens' tcxt . His j)lan and I j th 
j)Ians and text of all tlie other visitors vary inore or lcss resjiccting each 
diiiiension. 1 liad prepared tablcs of diuicnsions for cach building from all 
tbc authorities, but iijion reflection havc thought it not worth while to in-
scrt tl 'iii. Sucli tablcs woiild not enablc the reader to ascertain the exac^ 
ni;'asurements, aud moreover ditt'erenccs of a few fcct caiiuot be cousiilcrcd 
ju-.icti;allv imjiortaut in tliis and similar cascs. AU tlie authoritics agree 
o:i thc gciici.d forin and e-xtent of tliis pyrainidal niound. Most of tlicni, 
however, rcfcr only to tlie ca^tcrii front, and iio oue but Stejihcns notcs the 
vrcstcru irrcgularitics, In gi\ iiig the dimcnsions of the respecti\c terraccs 
soinc also rct'cr to tlicir bascs. aud otliers j^robably to tlieir suiumits. Nor-
m.ui, Rinnblcs in Yitr., \>\). 15(i-7, statcs th.nt tlie second and third terraces 
are each thirty fect higli, while Cbariiay, Ruinrs j\inrr., j^j). :>7i-' ;̂ , niakes 
thc same fiftcen ai l tcn fcct rcsjicctivcly. Wal(Icck"s jilaii uiakc^ the 
sumniit jjlatform abo^it 2i0 feet long. 
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forms were also paved originally with square blocks, 
as ]\I. Charnay believes, although now covered with 
soil and vegetation. By means of an exeav;ition, solid 
stone was found in tlie interior above the surface 
level, showino- that the builders had taken advantaofe 
of a natural elevation as a labor-saving expedient in 
heaping up this massive artificial stone mound. There 
are no traces of stairways by which access was had to 
the second platform,^^ but a long inclined plane with-
out steps, oiie hundred feet wide, on the southern side, 
apparently furnished the only means of ascent. From 
the second platform, however, a regular stairway of 
thirty-five steps, one hundred and thir ty feet wide, 
leads up to the summit at i, being in the centre of the 
eastern side, or front. 

The upper platform supports, and forms a prom-
enade thir ty feet wide round the Casa del Goberna-
dor, Avhich is a building three hundred and twenty-two 
feet long, thirty-nine feet wide, and twenty-six feet 
hiofh,̂ * built of stone and mortar, A central wall 

O ' 

divides the interior longitudinally into two nearly 
eqiial corridors, which, divided again by transverse 
partition walls, form two parallel rows of rooms ex-
tendingr the whole lenofth of the buildino-. The 

o o _ o 

arrangement of these rooms will be best understood by 
a reference to the accompanying ground plan from j\Ir 
Stephens.-^^ The two central apartments are about 

Ground Plan of the Casa del Gobernador. 

13 Jones, Hisf. Anc. Amcr., p. 120, says there was a stairway in thc 
centre of cach side. 

î4 Noniiairs dimensions are 3C) x 272 feet; HcIIcr's, 40 x P.-20 feet; Fried-
erichsthal's, 3S x 407 fcct; and Waldcck's, aboiit 05 x 105 fcct, 

15 Stc/ihcn.s' Yttcufttn, vol. i., ji. 175, rcprodiiccil in Baltliciii's Anc. 
Arncr., \). 132, and ]\'ilIsoii's A mcr. Hi.sf., p. 84, Thc autlior sjicaks of the 
nnmbcrof roouis as bciug 18. although theplan sliows 24, IIc juobably docs 
not couiit the four suiall rooiiis corresponding with thc rcccsscs on the 
front and rear, as lie also does not include their d(j(us in liis count. How 
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sixty feet long and twelve feet wide; the others, ex-
cept the two in the recesses, are twelve by twenty-five 
feet. Those of the front corridor are twenty-three 
feet high, while in the rear they are only twenty-two, 
authorities diífering somewhat, however, on this })OÍnt. 
There are two doorw;iys in the rc;ir, one on each end, 
and thirteen on the froiit; with nine interior doorways 
exactly opposite the same numbcr on the exterior. 
The rear, or western wall, except for a short dist;ince 
at each end, is nine feet thick and perfectly solid, as 
was proved by an excavation; the transverse w;ills 
corresponding with the two recesses are of tibout the 
same thickness; and all the other walls are between 
two and three feet thick. The stone for the facings 
of the whole building is cut in smooth blocks nearly 
cubic in form and of varying but nowhere exactly 
stated dimensions; but the mass of the structure, as 
is ])roven by ]\I. Charnay's photograph, is an aggloni-
er;ition of rough, irregular fragments of stone in mor-
tar. The construction of the whole will be under-
stood by a glance at the cut, which represents a section 

•i^ l^.'íÃ-^-'r r-^ 

Section of the Casa del Gobemador. 

lie gets rid of the other two does not appear. Norman says 24 rooms, Char-
nay 21, and Stephens indicates 22 in the plan in Cent. Amcr., vol. ii., p. 
428. 
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of the buildinof at the centr;d doorwav in vorv nearly 
its true proportioiis, ;dthoagh the j^roper size ;ii)(l 
ciibiv;d form of the blocks are not observed.-^" A t 
about inid-heii>'ht of each rooin the side w;ills b c i n 
to appro;ich each other, one l;iver of stoncs overlap-
ping the one below it, until thcy are only one foot 
apart, when a niimber of blocks, longcr than usu;d, ;ue 
laid across the top, serving by means of the mortar 
which bolds them in placc and the wcight of the 
superimposcd masonry, ;is key-stones to this arch 
of the true American type. The projecting corners 
of the overlapping blocks are bcvek'd oft' so th;it the 
ceiling presents two plane stone surfitccs nearly form-
ing an acute angle at the top. Above and between 
these arclies all is solid masonry to the flat roof, 
íåving to the apartments the air of galleries exca-
vated in the solid mass, rather than enclosed by 
w;dls. The top of each doorway is formed b}^ a 
stout beam of zapote-wood which has to bear the 
wcight of the stone-work above. One of these lin-
tels in the southern apartment, ten feet long, twenty-
one inches wide, and ten inches thick, is eíaborately 
carved; the rest, not only in this building, but in all 
at Uxmal, are plain.-̂ '̂  Many of them ;ire broken and 
fallen. I t is to the breaking of these wooden lintels 
that is to be attributed nearly all the dilapidation ob-
sorvable about this ruin, especially over the outer 
dooi'w;iys. S(jme special motive must Iiave influenced 
the buildcrs to use wood in prefercnce to the more 
durable stonc, and this inoti\e may be supposcd to 
have been the rarity and \;due of tlie zapote, which 
is said not to grow in this p;irt of the st;itc. The 
only ti';icLS preserved of the mcans l)y which thcsc 
doorways were originally closcd ;irc tlie rcmains, on 
the inside of some of them nc;ir thc top, of rings, or 

16 Fricdcrichsthal, in XourcIIcs Ainiules dcs Voy., 1841, tom. xcii,, p. 
300, s|)cakiiig of the Uxmal structnrcs in general, says tlie blocks arc usually 
5 x 12 inches; Zavala, in Anlii/. Jlr.r., toui. i., div. ii., p. .34, jirononnces 
theni from 25 to 2S centinictres in length, width, aiid thickness. 

17 This beani was taken to N. Y., wliere it sharcd the fate of Stephens' 
other relics. 
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hooks, which may have served as hinges, or more 
proh;ihly íbr the support of a l)ar from which to sus-
peiid curtains. The dimensions of the doorw^iv's ;\re 
iiot st;itcd, but they are about ten feet Iiigh and scvcn 
feet wide. They arc tlie only oj^eniiigs into or be-
twccn the a});irtnieiits, there being ahsolutcly no win-
dows, chinmeys, or air-holcs. Across the ceilings froni 
side to side at ^ibout mid-height stretcli sniall wooden 
bc;uns, whosc ends ;irc built into the stonc-work. The 
only suggcstions respecting their use are that thcy 
served to support the ceilings while iii proccss of con-
struction, and that they scrvcd for the suspcnsio]! of 
hammocks.^^ The inner siiiface of the rooiiis is that 
of the plaiii smooth stone blocks, except in one or two 
of them where a very thin coating of fiiie wliite plas-
tcr is noticcd. There is no trace of painting, sculp-
ture, or otlier at tempt at dccoration. The floors and 
roof are covered with a hard cement. Nothing further 
wortliy of particular notice demands our ;ittcntion in 
the interior of the Governor's House, cxcept the 
small apartments corresponding witli the rcccsscs near 
c;ich end of the building. In tliese tlie sides ol* t l u 
ceiling instcad of bcginning to approach c;ich other by 
means of overlapping blocks at mid-height of the 
room, begin ;it or near tlie floor, thus lc;iving no per-
pendicular walls whatever. The explanation of tlsis 
seems to be, so far as can be judged from C;ither-
wood's drawino- and Ch;irn;iv's i)hotoi'r;ii)h, that orio--

o t 1 o 1 • o 

inally an open passage îibout twciity fcct wide ;it the 
bottoni, narrowing to two or three fcct at thc to}), and 
twcnty-four feet high, extcndcd complctcly througli 
the building from front to rcar at each of tlie rcccsscs, 
and that afterwards this pass;igc was dividcd into tw^o 
sniall apartmcnts by three partition walls, a small 
door beinof left in the front and rear.^^ 

o 
18 Stciihcns fav(;)rs the former theory, ^Valdeck and Charnay the lattcr, 

insis iug tiiat the hamniock is coiisciiueutly an American invcnti.)n, Nci-
nian gocs so far as to say tliat tlic groovcs worn by the hammock-rojies a;c 
still to bc sccn 011 soiiic of thesc timbcrs. 

19 Waldeck, ]'oj. Pitt., p . 97, sjicaks of real or false doors made of a 
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I t now only remains to notice the exterior of the 
Ayalls. A cornice just ;ibove the doorway, at sonie-
thmg over one third of the height of the buildin<^ 
suiTounds the entire structure, and another cornice îs 
loiind near the top. Below the lower cornice the 
walls present the plain surface of the sniootlily cut 
cubes of limestone, no traces of plaster or paint ap-
poarmg. Above the cornice the w;ills are covered 

South End of the Governor's House. 

single stone in connection with this building, but his cxamination of it was 
vervsligjit Cogollndo, Hi.st. Yur., p. 177, s])caks of intcrior dccorations as 
follows: J\\ vnlici ^oen lo interior dc la fabrica, quc (amique cs ninvdiia-
tado) a poco mas de mcdio estado dc vn hombre, corrc jior todo el vna cor-
nisa dc piedra niuy tcr-^a, que liaze vnacsíiuina delicadissima, igual, y muy 
perfecta, dondc (me acuerdo) avia sacado dc la misma piedra, vquedado en 
ella vn anillo tan delgado, y vistoso, conio pnede scr vno dc oro obrado 
con todo primor.' 
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Avith elegant and complicated sculpture. The preced-
ing cut 2" presents a view of the south end, and 
gives an idea of the sculptured portion of the wall, 
adthough it must be remembered that both the ends 
and rcar are much less elaborately decorated than the 
front. The whole surface is divided into squarcs, or 

*':[Í''.llll'1il'^"'"/"'', 

.fi'i j • 

JJ..J 

Ornament of the Casa del Gobernador.—Fig. 1. 

20 From Sfcphcns' Yucutun, vol. i., p. 174; &\so\wBu dicin's Anc.Amer., 
. l.í_. (. Iiarnay s jdiotograjih 48 shows the opposite or northern end in 

connection with auother bnildin" 
VOL. IV. 11 
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panels, filled alternately with frets, or grcc(|ucs, and 
diamond lattice-work, with specially cl;ibor;ite orna-
ments over eacli doorway, in connection with some of 
which are charactcrs presumably hieroglyphic. The 
three cuts^^ show the ornamentation over the central 
front dooi'way. The first represents what seeins to 
have been a hiiman figure seated and surmounted by 
a lofty plumed head-dress. These human statucs oc-
curred iii several places along the front, probably over 
each door, but few fragments remained to be scen bv 
Europeans, and most of these h;ive long since entircly 
disappeared. The second cut represents that part of 
the decoration extending above that before picturcd 
to the upper cornice along the top of the wall. The 
central portion of this ornament is a cur^ cd projec-
tion, supposed, by more than one travelcr, to be mod-
eled after the trunk of an elephant, of which a profile 
view is shown in the third cut. I t projects nineteen 
inches from the surface of the wall. This protruding 

The Elephant's Trunk.—Fig. 3. 

curve occurs more frequently on this and other build-
ings at Uxmal than any other decoration, and usually 
with the same or similar accompaniments, which may be 

21 From Stcjdicns; one of them also in Buldtcin's Anc. Anicr. 
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fancied to represent the features of a monster, of which 
this forms the nose. I t occurs especially on the orna-
mented and rounded corners; being sometimes re-
versed in its position, and having, with few exceptions, 
the point broken oíF, probably by the natives, from 
superstitious motives, to prevent the long-nosed inon-
ster from w;ilkiiiL'' abroad at nisfht.'^'' The ornaments 
are cut on square blocks, which are inserted in the 
wall, one block containing only a part of the orna-
mental design. Of course, a verbal description fails 
utterly in conveying any proper idea of this front, 
whose sculptured decorations, if less elaborate and 
complicated than some others in Yucatan, are sur-
passed by none in elegant grandeur. I append how-
cvcr, in a note, some quotations respecting this fagade, 
and take leave of the Casa del Gobernador with ;i 
mention of the ' red hand,' whose imprint is found on 
stones in all parts of the building. Mr Stephens be-
lieves that it was made by the pressure of a small hu-
iiian haiid, smeared with red paint, upon the surface 
of the wall.^ 

•̂2 -V cut of this hook is also given by Norman, and by W^aldeck, who, 
]'ot/. J'itf., p, 74, attciiipts to prove its idcutity with an elejjhant's trunk, 
aud that it was not molded from a tajiir's snont. 

23 Charnay, Ruincs A nicr., jdiot. 4(), shows the whole eastern fa^ade. Pho-
tograph 47 gives a view on a larger scale of the portion ovcr the jîrincipal 
doorway. Stej)Iiciis, 15((V(/r^;;, vol. i.,froiitisj)iccc, rcj)rcscntsthesamefront in 
a large j)latc, and in his Cntf. Aincr., vol. ii,, j), 4li4, i s a p l a t e showinga j)art 
of' tlic saiiie. Nofman gives a Iithograj)h of the fiont. Ramblcs in Yur., p. 
158. His enlarged portion of the front from Waldcck does not bcloiig to 
the Governor's Houseat al l . 'Couvcrt de bas-relicfs, cxccutíís avec une rare 
jierfection, formant une sii/te de méandres et arabesques d'un tiavail non 
uioiiis caj)ricieu-x que bizarre.' Brussntrdc Bourbourj, Hisl. Xul. Cir., toni, 
ii,, j), 23. Decorated witb 'gros serj)cnts entrclactís et d'anncaux cu jiicrrc' 
Frirdrrirhsthul, \i\ Xoti •rllcs Annulcs tlrs ]'o!/., 1841, tom. xcii., j), 808. 
'Chiefly the meander, cr the (irccian square border, used in the embroidery 
of tlie niantles and rol'cs of .Vttica.' .lour.s' Hisf. Anc. Antcr., p. 08, 'The 
icngth of tlie uj)j)er j^'atform (in English feet!!) is sccu tocorrespond ncarly 
v.itîi tlic nunibcr of d lys in the year, and tlic mystcrions emblemof ctcriiity, 
the scrjicnt, is foiu '. (̂ •xtci ling its jiortentons lciigth aronnd the building,' 
Frosf's Grcitf (Jitit'i, j), 271, 'Dii haut de ses trois (ítagcs de j)yraiiiides, il 
sc dresse comme nn roi, dans un isolement jdein de maicstueuse grandeur. ' 
'L'ornementation sc c()iii|iosc d'une guirlande en forine de traj^ezes n'gnlicrs, 
de ces cuormcs tctcs (h'jii décrites, courant du haut cii bas Av la fa^adc, ct 
scrvant de liguc enveloppante â dcs grccqucs d'nn relief trcs-saillant, reliées 
cutrc ( Ucs par une ligiie de j)ctitcs j)icrres en carrc diversement sciiljit^^'cs; 
le tout sur un fond plat de treillis de jjierre. Le dcssus des ouvertures (-tait 
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This magnificent palace, whose description I havc 
given, may be regarded as a reprcsentative, in its gen-
eral fcaturcs and manv of its details, of the ancient 
Maya structures, vcry few of which, however, are so 
well preserved as this. Consequently, over this typo 
of ruins—long, low, narrow buildings, with flat root-, 
divided into a double line of small rooms, with trian-
gular-arched ceilings, plain interior walls, and cement 
floors; the whole supported by a stone mound, as-
cended by a broad st;i rw;iy—I shall be able in future 
to pass more brictiy, simply noting such points of con-
trast with the Casa del Gobernador as may occur. 
Still some of the other buildings of Uxmal have ic-
ceived more attention from visitors, and consequently 
will affbrd bcttcr illustrations of soinc of the common 
featurcs than tlie one already dcserihcd. 

On the north-west comer of the second platform of 
the same mound that support> the Governor's Hou>c, 
and lyiiig in a direction pcrpci licular to that building, 
is the small structure maikcd B on the plan, and 
known as tlic Casa de Tortugíis, or Turtle HOUSÍ.-. 

I t is ninety-four feet long, thirty-four fcct wide, ;(nd, 
íis nearly as can be estimated by Charn;iy's photograph, 
al)out twenty feet high. The roof, in an insccure con-
dition at the time of ]\Ir Stc])hen's first visit, had 
fallen in before the second, filling up the interior, con-

enrichi de piéces importantes, qne divers voyagenrs ont eu le soin d'enlever. 
(^)uatre uiijic-. placéc- réguliérement, contenaient dcs >tatues, absentes au-
jourd'hui. ' Charnuy,RiiinesAinér.,pp.'A'i'2-'.^. 'One Milid ma-s of rich, coni-

Elicated elaborately sculptured ornaments forming a sort (jf arabesf[ue.' ' Per-
aps it may with jiropriety be called a species of sculj.»tured niosaic; and I have 

no doubt that all these omament- have a symbolical meaning; that each stone 
is jiart of ahistorj^ allegory, or fable.' Stcjihcns' Yuratiiii, vol. i., pp. 166, 173. 
'Tlie ornamcut- were composedof >.niall Mjuare picccs of >ti)iic. shaped with 
infînite >kill, and inser tedbe tweenthemor ta rand stoncwiththegreate^t care 
a i d preci^ion. Abont two-thirdsof the ornanicut- are still remainingupon the 
facade , . . .The ground-work of the omaments is chiefly coinpo-ed of rai-cd 
lincs. running (liagonally, fomiing diamnnd or lattice-work, over which are 
roscttes and star>; and, in bold relief, the beautiful Ch inoe border.' Xor-
iiian's Ritiiitilrs in Yiir., pp. I5S-0. ' A travers ces ;^raii(l- méandres loru '̂s 
par l'appareil >c montrent, ici encore, la tradition dc- coustmction- de Ijois 
par empilagc-, en encorbellement et le treillis. Cette constractiou cst une 
dcs j)Ius xiÍL^iices parmi celles d 'Uxmal . ' VioIlet-le-Duc., in Charnaj, Rnines 
Aniér., p. 70. 
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cerning which consequently nothing is known. Thc 
central portion of the southern wall, corresponding with 
the three dooiwtiys on that side, had also fallen, and 
on tlie northern sidc Avas ready to fall, the w^ooden 
lintel of the only doorway being broken. A t the time 
of Charnay's visit neither tlie centre nor wcstern end 
of the northern wall remained standing. The exterior 
wtills below the lower cornice are plain, as in the Cas:i 
del Gobernador, but between the cornices, instead of 
the complicated sculpture of the former building, there 
appears a simple and elegant line of round columns 
standing close together and encircling the whole edi-
fice. Each of these columns is composed of two or 
three pieces of stone one upon another, and although 
presenting outwardly a half-round surface, they are 
undoubtedly square on the side that is built into the 
wall. Above the upper cornice is a row of turtles, 
occurring at regular intervals, sculptured each on a 
square block which projects from the wall; hence the 
name of the building. I t is noted as a remarkable 
circumstance that no stairway leads up the terrace to 
this building from the surface below, or from it to the 
Governor's House above.^^ 

A t difíerent points on the second, or grand, platform 
of the mound supporting the Casa del Gobernador 
are traces of structures which once stood there, but 
insufíîcient in every case, except in that of the 
Tortugas, to give any idea of their original nature. 
StandiníT at the foot of one of these old foundation 
w^alls three hundred feet long, fifteen feet wide, and 
three feet high, on the south side of the platform, at 
/, is a r;ini>e of broken round colunms, each five feet 
hiíjli and eiofhteen inches in di;inictcr.^* 

23 ' La décoration dii parement de cct édifice ne consiste qu'en une 
imitation dc j^alissade formée de rondins de bois. Sur la frise suj 'ricurc, 
des tortucs saiUaiitcs rouipcnt scules les ligiicshorizoutalcs.' ]'ioIIrtdr-J)itr, 
in (Jharnat/, Ritinrs Aincr., p. 69. Photograph 48 sliows the nortli front of 
the ('asa dc Tortiigas, Stciihcns, Yucttttut, vol. i., p. 184, givcs a jilatc 
sliowing tlic southern froiit, Waldcck's j)laii would niake tliis buildiiig's 
dimensions about 60 -x 185 feet. The colunin structure will bc illustrated 
by c igravings in conncctiou with the ruins of Zayi and others. 

-^ Sfcjjhcn.s' Yucatun, vol. i,, p. 181; Xorinun's Rumblcs in Y c, \>. lôG. 
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On the same platform, about eighty feet c;istward 
of the ccntral st;iirway, ;it k, is a round stone st;ind-
ing eight feet alxjve tlie ground in a leaning position. 
I t is rudely forined, has no sculpture on its suríacc, 
and is surrounded by a small sqiiare cnclosure two 
stones high. The natives c;ill it picote, ' stcme of 
punishment,' or ' whipping-post.' I t s prominent and 
central ] )osition in front of the magnificent p;dace, in-
dicíites its great ini})()rt;ince in tlie eyes of the ancient 
]\I;iyas, and Mr Stephens thinks it may be a phallus, 
not without reason, since apparent tniccs of an ancient 
phallic worship will be found not unfrequently among 
the Yucatan ruins.^^ 

Sixty feet further eastward, at /, was a circular 
mound of earth and stones about sixty feet in 
height, opened by Mr Stephens, who brought to 
lÍQfht a double-headed stone animal, three feet lono-

O ' O 

and two feet high, which had been buried there, very 
probably for the purpose of concealment. Being too 
heavy for convenient removal, it was left standing in 
the same position as when buried, and has there becn 
noticed by several subsequent o])servcrs. I t s sculp-
ture is rude, and but slightly damaged by time. I t is 
shown in the cut on the ncxt pagc, with the picote, the 
stairway, and the front of the ()!overnor's House in the 
distance.^^ One hundred and thir ty feet from this 
From this ratlier meagre information :Mr Joucs proves, in a manner entirely 
satisfactory to himself, that tlie whole platform was surrounded iii its origi-
nal condition by a double row of coluiiius, i'SO iii number, j)laced 10 feet 
apart, each 18 iuclics in diameter and 12 fcct liigh, with a grand central 
colu 11111. 6 fcet in diameter, and 60 feet high. Hist Anc. Ainrr., ji. 119. 

25 • A shaft of gray limestone in an inclined position, measuring twelve 
feet in circumference and eight in height; bcariug ujion its surface no marks 
of form or ornament by which it might bc (Iistingui>licd from a natural 
piece.' Xornaui's Riuidilrs iii Yuc, p. 156. ' Une csj)ccc de colonnc d'\iejiicrri^ 
du chtitimcnt, ow. Ics coupables devaient recevoir la punition de leurs fautes, ' 
Charnay, Ruincs Aincr., \). 372, ' Una enorme C(dumua de jnedra, cuya 
forina semic(')iiica le da cl aire de un obclisco, aunque de base circular v sin 
adornos.' -1/. F. P., \\\ Rrjisfro Yuc, tom. i,, p. 364. 

26 'Double-hcadcd cat or lyiix,' cut from Stcjjhens' Yucatan, vol. i., p. 
183; and Bcddtcin's ^ínc. Amcr., p. 133. ' Vw autel, au centre, soutcuait un 
ti^re a deux tc'tcs, dont les corps relics au ventre fif^urent une doublc chi-
mere. ' (Jharnay, Ruincs Amcr., p. 372, 'Rude carving of a tigcr with two 
hcads, ' Xorman's Ruiiitilcs in Yiic, ji, 1-56, ' En nn mismo cuerjio contiene 
uos cabezas de tigre de tamaiio regular, vueltas liácia fuera: su actitud cs 
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Two-headed Idol at Uxmal. 

two-headed idol, in a direction not stated, Mr Ste-
phens found a structure twenty feet square at the 
base, from which were dug out two sculptured heads, 
apparently portraits. Tlie only objects of interest 
which remaiii to be noticed in connection with this 
la misma que la en qne generalraente se representa la esfinge de la fábula; 
y si su c-xcavacion no fucra taii rccicutc, probablemente habria corrido la 
suerte de otras csî;ituas y objctos preciosos, que â iiucstia vista y j)acienciu 
han sido s'acados del |)ais jiaia íigurar en los luiiscos extranjcros,' JI. F. P., 
in R' jistni Yuc, tom. i., pp. 36.4-5. Mr Heller, Rciscn, p, 259, confounds 
this monument with the picote. 
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platform, or the mound-structure of which it fornis a 
part, are two e- cavations, supposed to havo been orii '̂-
inally cisterns. The entrance, or mouth, to each is a 
circular openiuL;-, eighteen inches in ditimeter, hnc.l 
with regular blocks of cut stone, and dcisceiiding threo 
feet, vertically, from the surface of the platform, bc-
fore it begins to widen into a dome-shaped chamber. 
The dimensions of thc chambers could not be asccr-
tained because they were nearly filled with rub-
bish, but similar chambers are of frequent occurrei c 
throughout the city of Uxmal and vicinity, several of 
which were found unencumbered with débris, and in 
perfect prcservation. They were all dome-shapcd, or 
rather of the shape of a well-formed hay-stack, as Ah-
Stevens expresses it, the bottoms being somewlitit 
contracted. The walls and floor were carefully plas-
tered. One of these cisterns measured ten and a half 
feet deep and seventeen and a half feet in diameter.-^ 

A t the south-west corner of the Casa del Goberna-
dor, and even intrenching on the terraces that support 
it, is the pyramid E, to which strangely enough no 
name has been given. I t has in fact received but 
very shght attention; one short visit by Mr Stephens, 
during which he mounted to the summit with a force 
of Inditms, being the only one recorded, although it 
is barely mentioned by others. This pyramid moas-
ures two hundred l)y three hundred feet at the base, 
and its height is sixty-five feet. A t the top is a 
square platform, whose sides are each seventy-five 
feet. The area of this platform is flat, composed of 
rough stones, and has no traces whatever of ever hav-
ing siipported any building. I t s sides, however, three 
feet high perpendicularly, are of hewn blocks of stone, 
and smooth with ornamented corners. Below this sum-
mit platform, for a distance of ten or twelve feet, the 
sides of the pyramid are faced with sculptured stone, 

27 Stephens' Yitcafan, vol. i. pp, 229-32, Sr Peon, proprietor of Uxmal, 
believed tliat these cxcavations were originally used as granaries, not deem-
iiig the jdastcr sufficiently hard to resist water. 'Excavations... .with lcvcl 
curbings and smoothly linished inside.' Xorinan's Rainbles in Yuc, p. 156. 
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the (n-naments being chiefly grecques, Hke those on the 
Governor's House, haviiig one of the immense í'acos 
with projoctiug teetli at tlio centre of tho wostorn side. 
A t this point ]\Ir Stephens attempted aii oxcavation 
in the hope of discovoriiig interior apartments, but the 
only rosult w;is to ])rostrato himself with an attack of 
fever, Avhich obhged him to quit Uxiiial. Jus t below 
this sculptured upper bordor, some fifteen feet holow 
the top, a narrow torraco extends rouiid the four sides 
of the pyramid. Concorning the surface below this 
terrace, wo only know that it is encased in stone, and 
would vory probably reveal additional ornamentation 
if subjectod to a more minute examination.^^ The 
pyramid F , still farther south-west, is two hundred 
feet IOIIL;- and one hundred and twenty feet wide at 
the l)aso, l)oiiig about fifty feet high. These particu-
lars, toi^other with the fact that a stairway leads up 
tho northern slope, to one of the typicaÍ Yucatan 
buildings, twenty by one hundred feet and divided 
into three apartments, are absohitely all that has 
been recorded of this structure, which, Hke its more 
imposing coinpanion pyramid, has not been thought 
worthy of a name. The reader will be able to form a 
more consistont conjecture respecting its original ap-
pearance aftor reading a description in the following 
pagos of the structure at D, which })rosonts some 
points of apparent similarity to its more modest 
southern noighbor.^^ 

Xortliwtird from the hist pyramid, and connected 
with it bv a courtvard one hundred feet lonof and 

2"? Sfr/ihrn.s' Yurtifttn, vol, i., pp. 25.3-6, witli a view in the frontisi^icce. 
.Vlthough Stc]ilicus says tlic pyramid is oiily sixty-livc fcct higli, it is uo-
ticcalilc tiiat iii ('atlicrwood's drawing it towcrs liigh abovc the roof of the 
('asa del (iobcruador, wliich is at Icast sixty-ciglit fcct in height. Noriiian, 
Ritiidilri in Ytir., y. 157, calis tliis a jiilc of loosc stoiics, about two hniidrcd 
feet ^iuaic at the base, and one hundred feet high, and covered on tlic sidcs 
and to|) witli (L'bris of cditices. Friederichsthal, Xonrcllcs Annulcs dis 
]'o'i., I s t l , tom. xcii,, p. 3LI8, says the summit jdatform is seventy-scvcn 
fcct s [uare. 

29 S'i/ihni.s' Yiintfun, vol. i., p. 319. A distaut view of tbis jiyramid is 
includcd in Stcidicu-' general view, p, 305, and in Charn;iy"> jdiotograjih 
4,), Norman, in botli jdan and text, unites this j^yramid at the base with 
that at E, and iija' .cs it> height eighty fcct, Rambics in Yuc, p. 157. 
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eighty-five feet wide, with rangos of undescribed ruins 
on the oast and wost, are the buildings at G, built 
round and oiiclosing a courtyard ono hundred and 
eighty feet long and one hundred and fifty fc'ot wido, 
entered througli an archway in the centre of the 
northern and southern buildino's. This courtvard has 
a picote in the centre, hke tlitit before the Governor's 
House, but fallen. Thoso buikhnofs are in an ad-
vanced state of ruin and no details are givon rospoct 
ing any of them excopt the northern one, which pre-
sents one remarkable feature. Alonor tlio centre of 
the roof from east to wost throui'hout the whole lenofth 
of two hundred and forty feet, is a pecuHar waH rising 
in peaks Hke saw-teeth. Tliese are nine in number, 
each about twenty-seven feet long at the base, between 
fifteen and twenty feet high, and throo feet thick. 
Each is pierced with many oblong openings arranood 
in five or si-x horizontal rows, one above another Hke 
the windíjws in the successive storios of a modern 
building, or Hke those of a pigeon house, or Ctisa de 
Palomas, by which name it is known. Traces yet re-
main which show that orin'inany these strtmgo eleva-
tions were covered with stucco ornaments, the onlv in-
stance of stucco decorations in Uxmal. Of this group 
of structures, including the two courtyards and the 
pyramid beyond, notwithstanding their ruined condi-
tion, ]\rr Stephens remarks that " they givo a stronger 
impression of departed grotitnoss than anything else 
in this desolate city." ^ 

Kespecting the remains marked 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 

30 Sfc/dicii.J Yucutun, vol. i., \>o. 318-19, with view of the Casa de l 'alonias; 
cnt also i n / ( / , , ('rnf. Aincr., vol. ii., p. 426. ' Cne murailie dentelée de 
jiignons assez clevés, j)crccs d'une multitude dc j^ctitcs ouvertures, qui don-
nent â chacnn la phvsionomie d'un colombier.' (Jharuaj, Riiincs Amér, pp. 
371-2, phot. 49. ' A wall of two hundred feet remaius standing ujrøn a 
fonndation of ten fcct, Its width is twenty-five feet; having rauLics of 
roiiiiis in botli sidcs, oiily parts of which remain. This wall lias an acute-
aiiglcd arcli doorway through the c e n t r e . . . . The top of this wall has 
numerous s^iuare apertures through it, wliich give it the aj>pearance of 
pigcon-holcs; and its edge is formed like the gable-end of a lionsc, uniform-
ly notched.' Xormati's Rambles in Yuc., p. 165, ^vith plate shoAving one of 
thc jieaks of the wall. 
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14, and 15, on the plan, north of the Pyramid and Casa 
de Palomas, and wost of the Casa del Gobernador, aH 
tha t can be said is ombodied iii the following quota-
tion: " A vast ríin<'o of hio-h, ruined terraces, facinø' 
east and west, nearly oight hundred feet long ;it the 
base, and caHed the Campo Santo. On one of these 
is a building of two stories, with some remains of sculp-
ture, and in a deep and ovorgrown vaHey at the foot, 
the Indians say, w;is the burial-})lace of this ancient 
city; but, though searching for it ourselves, and ofíer-
ing a reward to them for the discovery, we never found 
in it a sepulchre."^^ 

Crossinof over now to the eastward of the Gover-
nor's House, we find a small group of ruins in the 
south-eastern corner of the rectangle. The one marked 
6 on the plan is known as the Casa de la Vieja, or Old 
AVoman's House, so named from a statue that was 
found lying near its front. The building stands on 
the summit of a small pyramid and its walls were just 
ready to fall at the time of the survey. Of the other 
structures of the group, 5 and 7, no further informa-
tion is given than that which may be gathered from 
the plan. Along the Hne marked 4, 4, 4, are slight 
traces of a continuous wall, indicating that Uxmal 
may have been a walled city, since no careful search 
has over been made for such traces in other portions of 
the city's circumference.^^ 

To go from the Casa del Gobernador northward to 
the buildings at C and D , yot to be described, Ave pass 
between two paraHel walls at H , These two parallel 
structures are solid massos of rough stones faced on 
aH four sides with smoothly cut blocks, and were, so 

^^ Str/ihcri.s' Yucatan,\o\. i.,ji. 320; Norman, Rambles in Yur., p, iri5, 
spe.aks of tliis part of the ruin as 'an immense court or square, enclosed by 
stone walls, leading to the Nun's Housc,' C of the plan. He says, also, that 
siiuic of tlic scattered mounds in this direction have been excavated and 
seem to have been intended originally for sciuilchres. 

3- Mr Stejihens, Yurutan, vol. i,, p, 320, refersto his appendix for a men-
tion of some of the relics found in tliis group. The reference is probably to 
a note on vestiges of the phallic worship on p. 434, which from motives of 
modesty the author gives in Latin. 
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^ far as can be determined in their present condition, 
'" exactly ahke. Each measures thir ty by one hundrocÍ 
,* and twenty-eight feet on the ground, and they are 
•'"'̂  seventy feet apart, their height not boing given. The 
'• fronts which face each other were covered with sculp-
'̂'" tured decorations, now mostly fallen, including two en-

'; twined serpents; while froin the centre of each of these 
'"• fa(;ados projected originally a stone ring about four 
'*' feet in diameter, fixed in the waH by means of a tenon. 
I'î ' Both are broken, and the fragments for the most part 
* lost. A similar building m a better state of preserva-

tion will be noticed amonof the ruins of Chichen Itza, 
'̂ í in describing which a cut of one of the stone rings will 
!l> be given. I t is easy to imagine that the grand prom-
U enade between the northern and southern palacos, or 
'lij temples, was along a line that passod between these 
: waHs, and that these sculptured fronts and rings woro 

important in connection with reHgious rites and pro-
E cessions of priests. The chief entrance to the northern 
ij buildings is in a Hne with this passage, and it seems 
i, strange that we find no corresponding stairway lead-
p7 ing up the southern terrace to the front of the Casa de 

Tortugas.^ 
^ Between two and three hundred yards north from 

the Casa del Gobernador, is the Casa de Monjas, or 
Nunnery, marked C on the plan. This is perhaps the 
most wonderful edifice, or collection of edifices, in 
Yucatan, if not the finest specimen of aboriginal archi-
tecture and sculpture in America. The supporting 
mound, whose base is indicated by the dotted Hnes 
m, n, 0, iJ, is in general terms tliree hundred and 
fifty feet square, and nineteen feet high, its sides very 
nearly facing the cardinal points. The southern, or 
front, slope of the mound, about seventy feet ^vide, rises 

33 'SIY Norman's statements, Ramb es in Yuc, p. 166, differ materially 
from tlicsc of Stcjihciis, Yucatun, vol. i., jip. 298-9. H e s t a t e s t h a t thewal l s 
are only twelve fcct apart, that the eastern facade only has the entwined 
scrpciits, tliat the western is covered with hieroglyphics, that the structure 
coutaius rooius on a level witli the ground, and implies that the wcstcrn 
ring was stiU perfect at the tiiue of his visit. This building is called by 
Charuay the Cárcel, or Prisoii. 
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in three grades, or terraces, three, twolve, and four 
feet high, and twenty, forty-five, and five feet wide, 
rospectivoly, from the base. There are some traces of 
a wide central stairwtiy leading up to the second tor-
race on this side, but none of the steps remain in place. 

On this platform stand four of the typical Yucatan 
odificos built round a courtyard, with unequal inter-
vals between tliem at the corners. The southern 
building is two hundred and seventy-nine feet long, 
twonty-eight feet wide, and eighteen feet high; the 
northern building, two hundred and si.\ty-four feet 
long, twenty-eight feet wide, and twenty-fivo feet 
high; the eastern, one hundred and fifty-eight by thirty-
five feet, and twonty-two feet h igh; the western, one 
hundred and seventy-three by thirty-five feet, and 
twenty feet high.^* The northern building stands oii a 

34 lu tliese dimensious I have followed Mr Stejdiens' text, as usual in 
Uxuial, as far as jwssible. Although tlic Casa de Monjas has received iiiore 
atteutiou tliau aiiy (jf the other structiircs, yct, strangely enough, no visitor 
gives all the dimensions of the buildings and tcrraccs; hardly auy two 
authors agrcc ou aiiy oue dimension; and no author's text agrees cxactly 
with his jjlans. Yct the figures of niy text uiay be considered aj)j)i()xi-
inatcly correct. I aj)jiend, however, in this iustance a table of variations 
as a curiosity. 
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torrace of its own, which risos about twLiity fuot above 
the general level of the main platform on which the 
others stand. The court formed by the four edifices 
mea^iirtjs two hundred and fiítv-oi'' it 1)vtwo hundred 
and fourteen feet. I t is two foot and a half lowor 
than the foundations of the eastern, wostern, and 
southern buildings, and tr;t<('s of low sto})s may yot 
be seen runuiiig the whole longth of the sides. I t s 
area is pavod M'ith stone, much worn l)y kjng usago. 
^I. Waldeck, ])V diH^ont research or bv an effort of 
his imaofinatioii, found tliat oach of tlie fortv-throo 
thousand six hundred and sixty IJocks composing the 
pavtjiuent was si.x: inches squaro, and liad tho figure of 
a turtle sculptured on its upper surfaco. Stephoiis 
could find no tracus of tlitj turtlos, and behovos that 
the pavemout was originaHy coverod with comont.^^ 
In tho centre ÍIYÍJ the fraofments of a rude column, 
picote, or phaHus, Hke th(jso found in connectioii with 
tlie Casa del Gobernador and ("asa de Palomas. ]\í. 
Charnay also found tracos of a straiglit path with 
rtiisL'd l)(jrdors leadino- north and south across the cen-
tro, and als(j two of the dtjiuc-shaped cistoriis already 
doseribed.^ 

The situation of the four structures forminof tlio 
quadrangle, and the division of oaeli into apartinents, 
are show^n in the accompanying ground plan. 37 

Picspccting the height of the buildings, except the northem, we have no 
fignrcs from any reliable authority; but we know that b(jth ca- tcm and 
wcsteru are lower than the northern building and higher than tlie soutlicni, 
whosc rooms are 17 fcct high ou the iiisidc, and moreover tliat the castcrn 
is higher than tlie westcrn, 

2-> M. AValdeck, ]'oy. Piff., pl. xii,. presents a drawing of four of tlicsc 
turt les. '('overc(i with si|uarc block-- of - t o u c ' Xormuii's Rumblcs in 
Yur., p. 163. 'Earlt fortoi.sc is in a si[uare, and in tlie two exterual angles 
of eacli s(|uare is an Ejj. The tortoisc and the egg, are both National em-
bleuis,' doiics' Hisf. Aiir. Amcr., JÎ. 94, 

36 'Jiurnay, Ruines Anicr., pp. 364, 3G8; Sfrjdtrns' Yucctfan, vol. i., jip. 
301, :!')8, 

3̂  Plan in Sfrphrns' Yurafiiu, vol. i., p. 301; ye.\)Xod.'\x<íed.'\wBuIduin'sAnc. 
Aincr., jî. 136. Waldeck, Vrnj. Pift., pl. xii,, al-o givcs a gTOund jdan, 
which, so far as tlie arrangciucut of rooms and doorways is concerned, dif-
fcrs very widely from that of Stcplicus, and niust be rcgardcd a-< verj' incor-
rect, M. WaÍdeck, during his ^bort stay in Yucatan, scems to have 
devoted his chief attention to .-kctcliing tlie sculptured fa(;ades, a work 
which he accomplislied accurately, but to have constructed hi^. plans from 
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Ground Plan of the Nunnery. 

I t wiU be noticed tha t the northern building of the 
Nunnery does not stand exactly in the same direction 
as the sides of the platform or of the otlier edifices, 
an arrangement which detracts somewhat from the 
symmetry of the group. Each of tlie four buildings 
is divided longitudinally into two parallel ranges 
of a])artmoiits, arraiigod very much like those of the 
Govornor's House, with doorways opening on the in-
terior court. The only exterior do^n-ways aro on the 
front of the southern building and on the ends of the 
northern; these, however, only affbrd access to the 

memory and iniagiiiation after leaving the country. In the jucparatioii of 
t!ic prcscut plaii iic iiad, to aid his fancy, thc sujijiosed occupatiou of tlicsc 
buildiiigs iu fornicr tiines l)y iiuns, and lie lias arranged tlie rooms witb an 
eye to tiie coiivenience of tlic juicsts in kccping a jjroper watch and gnard 
over tlie moveinents of those erratic demoiscllcs. 
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outer range of rooms, which do not communicate with 
the interior. In only one instance do inore thaii two 
rooms communicate with each other, and that is in the 
centre of the eastern buildinof, where are two commu-

O ' 

nicating apartments, the largost in the Nunnery, eacli 
t iirteen by thir ty-three feet, with an ante-room at 
each end measurinof nine bv thirteen feet. AH the 

o %/ 

doorways of this suite are decorated Avith sculpture, 
tlie only instance of interior stone-carving in Uxmal. 
The cut on the next page shows the inside of one of 
the larger rooms of this suite, and also gives an excel-
lent idea of the interior of all the structures of Yuca-
tan.^ The rooms of the Casa de Monjas, eighty-eight 
in number, like some in the Casa del Gobernador, are 
plastered with a thin coat of hard white material 
îike plaster of Paris. Those of the southern building 
average twenty-four feet long, ten feet wide, and sov-
enteen feet high. They all present the same general 
features of construction — angfular - arched ceilincrs, 

O O ' 

wooden Hntels, stone rinofs, or hino-es, on the inside of 
' O ^ O ' 

the doorways, holes in the sloping ceilings for ham-
mock-timbers, entire absence of any openings except 
the doors — that have been previously described.^''' 
The platform on which tlie buildings stand forms a 
narrow promenade, only five or six feet in width, round 

38 Cut from Stcphcns' Yncatan, vol. i., p. 309. For some reason the 
Bculpture is not sliown. Waldeck's pl. xii. contains also a section showing 
the îorm of the arclics and ceilings. 

39 'Les linteux dcs jjortes sont en bois, comme partout a Uxmal . ' 'Les 
intérieurs, de dimensions variées suivant la graudeur des (^(liliccs, , . .deu-\ 
mnrailles paralleles, j)nisobliquant, jionr se relier par une dalle. ' 'Lcs salles 
étaient enduites d'une couclie de jjlâtre fin qui existe eucore.' ' On re-
marque de chaque côié de l'ouverture, ã égale distance du sol ct du lintcau 
de la jjorte, planti^'s dans la muraille de chaque c(jt(j des supports. quatre 
ciochets en pierre.' Charnuy, Riiincs Amir., jip. .364-6. ]\L Waldeck 
speaks of the door-toj)s of the western building as being composed of nine 
jiieces of stone, perpendicular on the outside, or visible, portions, but bev-
cled and secured by a keystone within. 'Fa i t de neuf pieries â coupe jier-
jiendiculaire, et point du tont â clef: je parle ici de Tasjicct de cette jiartie 
du monument k l'e.xtérieur; mais a I'interieur, ces neuf jiierres sont á clef, 
cc qne rabseucc d'enduit m'a jierniis de constater. ' ]'oi/. I'iff., j), 100. 
'The height of the ceiliiig is uniform throughout. ' Xorman's Rcunblcs iu 
Yuc, p. 161. Heller, Rri.scn, p. 257, givcs the botanical nameof the zapote-
wood used for lintels as cavanilla, urltrus sa/iota. Waldeck calls the wood 
jovillo. ]'oy. Pift., \). 97. Norman spells it zuporte. 

"V̂ OL. I V . 12 
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Interior of Room—Casa de Monjas. 
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each, both on the exterior and on the court. The en-
trance to the court is by a gateway, at v on the gon-
eral plan, in the contre of the southern building. I t 
is ten feet and eight inches wide and about fourtoon 
feet high, the top bcing formed by the usual triangu-
lar arch, and the whole being similar to the })ass;igos 
throuQfh the Casa del Gobernador l)ofore the latíer 
wore walled up. Opposite this gatoway, at n', a stair-
way ninety-five feet wide loads up to the upper toirace 
which supports the northern building. C)n oach side 
of this stairway, at ./', //, on the slope of the torrtieo, is 
a ruin of the usual construction, in which six small 
apartments nitiy be traced. The dilapidation of tlies(,í 
buildiiigs is so great that it is impossible to ascortain 
whether thoy wore independent structures or formed 
a part of the terraeo itself, a mode of construction of 
which wo shall find some specimens in Yucatan, ai;d 
even at Uxmal. A notieoable peculiarity in the north-
orn building is that , wherever the outer waHs are 
fallen, the sculptured surface of an inner wall is dis-
closed, showing that the edifice in its present foriii 
w;is l)uilt ovor an older structure. 

Xothing remains to be said ros})Octing the general 
plan and construetion of the Xunnery, or of the in-
terior of the apartments which compose i t : and I 
now come to the exterior walls. The sidos and ends 
of each buildiiig ;uo, like those already doseribed, 
plain and unplastered below the cornice, which ex-
tonds roimd tlie whole circumference just abovo the 
doorw;iys. Above this cornice the whole surface, 
over twonty-four thousand square feet for the four 
buildings, is eovored with elegant and elaborate sculp-
tured doeor;itions. The four interior fagades fronting 
011 the court are pronounced by aH beholders the chef-
d'oeuvres of aborio-iii;il decorative art in America, be-
iiig inore chasto and artistic, and at the same time 
loss compHcated and grotesque, than anv other fronts 
in Yueat;ui. Al l have been carefully studied, sketch-
ed, or photographed. X ô two of theni are aHke, or 
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even simihir. The outer fronts received somewhat 
less care at the hands of the native builders, and con-
sequently less attention from modern visitors, being 
moreover niuch inore seriously aífected by the ravages 
of time and the elements. 

I begin with tlie southern building, showing in the 
accompanying engraving the eastern third of its court 

Southern Court Fa^ade—Casa de Monjas. 

fa^ade, the other portions being precisely like that 
which is represented. Except over the doorways the 
space between the cornices is occupied by diamond 
lattice-work and vertical columns, small portions be-
ing left, however, entirely plain. Some of the col-
umns have central moldings corresponding nearly in 
form to the cornices.*" The central gateway is not 
shown in the engraving, but there is no special orna-
mentation in connection with it, its border being of 
lattice-work, according to Waldeck, or of j)lain blocks, 
according to Charnay, contrary to wh;it might be ex-
pected over the only entrance to so grand a court. 
The next engraving shows a portion of the same fa-

*" ' J ' a i parlé, dans le texte du présent ouvragc, dcs prétendues colonnes 
trouvées dans I 'Yucatan. Lcs trois balustrcs qn'on voit dans ccttc planche 
jicuvciit, déplacíís comme ils I'(-taient, avoir donmi lieu á ccttc erreur. En 
cflct, en divisant ccs ornements en jilusieurs morccaiix, on y tioiivcia un 
fiit (Iroit ct nne csj)cce de chapiteau que, d'aiires dcs idées rclatives assiiii--
ment fort naturellcs, on place volontiers a rextn'niitt! snpcírienre dn fíit, au 
lieu de le mettre au milieu.' ]VaItlcch, Voy. Pitf., p. 103. 'C'cst nn en-
sciiible de colonucttcs noi 'cs dans le niilieu trois jmr trois, s('j)ari'cs par dcs 
j)arties de pierres j)Iatcs et lcs treillis qu'on rencontre si souvcnt; cc báti-
nicnt cst d'une sinijilicité relative, comparé a la riclicsse des trois autres. ' 
Ciatrnay, Ruines Amcr., j). 308. 
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^ade, on a larger scale, including the ornament which 
is repeated over each door. This ornament seems to 

! |iPiiiiPi.i 
lllllllliÍMlííl 

Detail of Southern Court Fa^ade. 

represent a small house with a roof of thatch or tiles, 
having a human figure seated in a niche in the waU, 
which corresponds with the doorway of the house. 
This seated statue had disappeared before the visits 
of later explorers. That a statue once occupied the 
niche there can be no doubt. Whether M. Waldeck 
sketched it from actual observation or from the report 
of the natives, is not quite so clear. The last-named 
writer advances two original and somewhat remarka-
ble theories respecting these small houses; first, that 
they may be taken as a representation of the houses 
actuaHy occupied by the common people at the time 
Uxmal was built; and second, that they are identical 
with the Aztec sign calli, 'house,' from which he de-
rives an argument respecting the probable age of the 
building, which wiU be noticed in its place. M. Char-
nay calls this front the Fayade des Abeilles, or Bee 
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front, while ]\I. AV;ikloek terms the building the 
Temple of the Asterisms. The extorior, or southern, 
front of this building is simikir to the northern, but 
somewhat plainer, h;iviiig, however, tlie same houses 
and niehos ovor the doorw;iys.*^ 

The eourt fayade of the eastern building, which has 
beeii called the Sun front, and also the Egypti;ui front, 
is perhaps more tasteful in its sculptured ornainents 
th;m either of the other three. Tho southern half of 
this facade is represented in the engraving. The or-
naments over the central doorway and at the corners 

ij^:Jij&:J^;j^j:$k 

Eastern Court Fa^ade—Casa de Monjas. 

consist of the immense grotesque masks, with the 
curved projoeting tusks noticed on the Casa del 
Gobernador; but the remaining surface is covered 
with reofular diamond lattice-work, wliile in connoc-

O _ 

tion with eaeh of the cornices is a line of stone blocks 
with roundod facos, resembling short columns. Over 
this l;ittice-work, but not entirely concealing it, are 

•*! My cngravings are taken from ]]'aldcch, Voy. Pitf., pl. xv,, xvii. 
Tliey are reproduced in Lurntuialicrc, JIcx. cf Guat., p. 3̂ 23, pl. 3, 6. The 
perfect accuracy (jf the engravings—cxccjit the scatc(l statues—is j^roved by 
Chaiiiay's pbotogiaphs 42, 49, wliicli sliow the same front, as docs the view 
in Str/ihriis' Yiirutiin, vol. i,, p. 305. The sonthem front of this building 
is oiily shown in gciicral views in Stc/ihcn.s' Ccut. Anicr., vol. ii., p. 4'20; re-
jicated in Arniiu, I)as Hcufigc JIcx., p. 92; and in Xorinun's Rambles in 
Yiic., p. 160, which give no details. 
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six pecuHar and graceful ornaments, placed at rt̂ '̂gu-
lar intervtils, four of them surmounting doorw;iys. 
(Jne of these, proeisoly Hke all the rest, is shown on 
an enlarged scale in the engraving. I t consists of 
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Detail of Eastem Court Fa^ade. 

eight paraHel horizontal hars, increasing in length as 
thoy approach the upper cornice, and each terminating 
at either end in a serpent's or monster's lioad with 
open j;tws. A human face with a peculiar head-dress, 
large oar-pendants, and tongue hanging froin the 
mouth, looks down from the centre of the upper l)ars. 
This iaee is huicied by Waldeck to represent the sun, 
and somethinof in its surroundinQj-s strikes Charnav as 
part;iking of tlie Egy])tian style; hence the namos 
that h;ive hoon applied to this fayade. M. Viollet-lo-
Due attoin])ts to prove the development of the archi-
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tectural ideas embodied in the Maya edifices from an 
*/ 

original structure of wood. His use of this ekiinied 
pecuHarity will be more appropriately spoken of here-
after, but his illustnition of the idea in connection 
witli this eastern front, is certainly striking as shown 
in the aimexed cut.*'̂  The southern end of this build-

Å A 

Trace of Oriídnal Stmcture in Wood. 

<2 ' La décoration se compose d'une espfece de trophée en form d'éventail, 
qni ]iait dn has de la frise en s'élarL;'issant insqu'an sonunet du bâtiment, 
Ce tropliée est un ensemble de barres paralleles terniinées par des tête.s de 
monstres, \\\ milieu de la partie superienre, et toucliant h, la corniche, se 
trouve une énorme tête humaine, encadrée h, l'égyptienne, avec une corne de 
chaqne côté, Ces trophées sont séparés par des treillis de pierre qui don-
nent á I'édifice une grande richesse d'efFet. Les coins ont toujours cette 
ornementation bizarre, c<ini])oséc de grandes figures d'idoles superposées, 
avec un nez disproportionné, tordu et relevé, qui fait songer a la maniére 
chinoist',' Churnuj, Ruiiics A ini'r., pp. 36G-7. The first of my engravings 
I take from Sfc/dtnis' Yiicutuit, vol. i,, ]), 306; tlie same front being shown 
also in ( 'haniay's j^liotograpli 38, in Waldeck's pl. xv,, and in Larcnau-
dicrc, JIcx. et Guaf., \)\.3. Tlie second ('ii;^ra\ iiigisfrom Waldeck's jiLxvi,, 
given also in Lurcnaudit^rc, Jlr.r. et Guat., jd, 5, in Norinan's RamJdrs in 
Yuc, p. 156—where it is incorrectly stateil to rejireseiit a ])ortion of the 
Casa (iel (îobernador,—and corres^iondiiig with Cliariiay's jiíiotograpli î !), 
The third cnt is from VirjIIct-Ic-Duc, in Charnaj, Ruines Aincr., \). 65. -NL 
Yiolletde-Duc explains the cut as follows: 'Su])])os()iis des ])il('s ou nmrs 
de refend . \ ; si l'on pose â la ti '̂te (k's piles les premieis ^iatiiis b , snr lcs-
quels, a angle droit, on emhríívera les traverses C, puis les secondes piéces 
B ' , les deuxiêmes traverses C' en encorbeilement égalemciite embtírvees, ct 
ainsi de suite, on ohtient, au droit des tê'tcs de piles ou murs de refend, dcs 
parois verticales, et, dans le sciis des ouvertnres, dcs parois inclinées arrivaiit 
a porter lcs filicrcs D avec potelets intercalés. Si, d'une pile ;i I'autre, on 
pose les linteanx E en arriére dn nu des piêces BB' , ct <\\\e sur ces linteanx 
on établisse dcs trcilli.s, on obtiendra une construction de bois primitive, 
qui cst cvideniTnent le princi]ie de la díícoration de la facade de pierre du 
bâtiraent. ' This fa^ade is 'tlie most chaste and simple in design and orna-
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ing is showm in one of Charnay's photographs, and, 
together with a small portion of the western front, in 
a drawing by Catherwood. These viows show that 
the ends, and probably all of the rear, are made up 
of plain wall and lattice-work, with elaborate orna-
inoiits at each of the corners.*^ 

I now pass on to the opposite, or western building, 
known as the Serpent Temple, whose court facado is 
shown in the engraving. A t tlie time of the visits 
of Catherwood and Charnay a large portion of this 

l'iiíiii'i7h'i'i'ÍVi'i'i':iiVi\'rV,'\'iVi'ni'iVi'M';HVíii!l!iíii\Tíiii'/;Vi'i'i\'Vî 'hm 

AYestern Court Fa^ade—Casa de iMonjas. 

ment, and it was always refrcshing to tnrn from the gorgcons and elaborate 
masscs on the other fa(;adcs to this curious and plcasing combination.' Stc-
phcns' Yiictttitii, \o\. L, p. 306. 'The eastern facadc is lilk^d with elaborate 
ornaments, diff"ering entirely from the othcrs, and bettcr finished.' Xorinun's 
Rainblcs in Yuc., ])p. 161-2. 'Les huit échelons dont la sV'rie forme un (('îne 
renversc, soiit oriH's, a chacnne de lcurs extrémités, d'une tête symboliqne 
de serpent on ác dragon. La tcte du Soleil qui touche h la corniche et re-
posc sur lc troisiéine échelon, oflre denx rayons ascendants, indépendem-
ment de ccux (lui thrmboient autour du masque, dont je n'ai pu deviner la 
signification. Les trois rayons qui se voient au dessus de la tête ont iicut-
être qnelqucs rapports avec lc méridien, celui du milieu indiqnant le parfait 
équilibre,' 'Des sc]it masques solaires, un seul était intact. ' ' L'ensemble 
de cettc facade offrc k I'henre de midi un caractére de grandenr dont il 
serait difficile (le donner une i d c c ' ]]'altlcck, ]'oj. Piff., pp . 102-3. 

3̂ S'rphens' Yucatan, vol. i., p. 307, with plate; Charnuy, Ruincs Amcr., 
phot. 43. 
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front had faHen, and the standing portions only were 
representod iii their drawings and photogr;i])lis, no 
attemiDt being made in the former ;tt restoration. In 
1835, however, aeeording to the testimony of both ^I. 
\V;ikleek and Sr Peon, proprietor of Uxmal, it was 
standing no;irly intact; I have consequently preferred 
to ro])r()(lueo Waldeck's drawing of ;i portion of this 
f;i';ado, os])oeiaHy as the portions shown by Cather-
wood ;uid Charnay agree almost oxaetly witli tliis 
drawing and prove its accuracy. Bu t slight justieo 
can be done to this, the most maofnificent and boau-
tiful front in Ameriea, by an engraving on so small 
a seale as I am obhged to employ. Two serpents, 
each with a monster's liead between the open jaws 
of whieh a human face appears, and the t;iil of a 
rattlosnake placed near and above the head at oither 
end of the building, almost entirely surround the front 
abovo the lower cornice, dividing the surface by tlie 
folds and interhteing of their bodies into square paiiels. 
That is, it seems to have been the aim of the builders 
to form these panels by the folds of those two mighty 
sjrpents, and the work is so described by all visitois, 
but it appears from an examination of the folds, -JJÍ 
shown in the engraving, that the serpent whose lie;al 
and tail are shown on the right only enclosos really 
the first ])anel, and that each other panel is suiTOund(.d 
by the ondloss body of a serpent without head or t;iil. 
Tlie sealos or feathers on the serpent's body are .soine-
wli;it more clearly defined than is indicated in the en-
graving, as is proved by Charnay's photograph. The 
surtaee of this waH is fiHed witli grecques ;ind lattiee-
work similar to thoso of the Governor's House, l)ut 
much more complicated; and o;ieli panel h;is one or 
more human faces among its decorations, while sev-
eral of them liave full-sized standing liuman figuios. 
Ovor each doorway and on the rounded cornors of tl;e 
building, aro tlie usual grotesque decorations, beaiing 
some likeness to three distorted faces oi' masks ])l;ie( d 
one abovo another, and all furnishod with the projoet-
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ing curves, or hooks, previously compared to elephants' 
tranks.** Respecting the ends and rear of this build-
ing nothing whatever Iias been recorded. 

The northern building, standing on a terrace twenty 
feet above the platform which sui^ports the other struc-
turos, and consequently overlooking them all, was very 
probably intended by the builders as the crowning 
ieature of the Cas;i de ]Monjas. I t s court faeade was 
crowded with sculptured designs, graiidor, perhaps, 
and more imposing, but at the same tiine mueh less 
elegant and refined than those of the fronts already 
deseribed. Apparently from no othor motive than to 
obtain more space on which to exoreiso their talent for 
deconitive art, and thus to render tliis front more 
striking, the builders extended tlie front wall at reg-
ula^ intervals abovo the upper cornice, forming thir-
teen turrets soventeen feet high and teii feet wide, 

*' The illustrations of the Serpent front are in ]]'uldcch, ]'oy. Piff., pl. 
xiii,, xviii., wliich latter sliows some of tlie dctaclicd faccs, ormasks ; Char-
nuj, Riiincs Amcr., phot. 40, 41, 44; and Stc/dicns' Yurutuii, vol. i., pp. 302-
3. Kat t lesnakcsarecoinmonin tliis rc^ioii. Thc ^iio^^rictorprojioscd tobni ld 
this serpent's head into a house in ^lérida as a memorial of Uxmal, 
' Towarcl tlie south end the head and tail of the serpents corresjionded 
in (lcsign and ]iosition witli the portion still cxisting at the other. ' / ( / . , 
vol. i., pp. 30'2-3, 'The remains of two ,L;'rcat scr])Ciits, however, are 
still (juite perfect; their lieads turned back, and entwining eacli other, they 
extci l tlie whole length of tlie faíadc, throngh a cliaste gronnd-work of 
ornamental lines, interspersed Avith various roscttcs, Tliey are pnt together 
by small blocks of stone, exqnisitely worked, and airaiigcd with the niccst 
skiU and ])rccisioii, The heads of tlie ser])ciits are adorned with pluming 
feathers and tassels.' Xormun's Riniddrs in Ytic, p. 1()"2. 'Son nom liii 
vient d'un iminense serpent h, sonnettes courant sur tonte la fa^ade, dont le 
cor])s, se roulant en entrehacs, va scr\ ir de cadre a (k's panneau-x divers. II 
n'existe ])lus qu'un seuldeces panneanx: c'est une grecque. que surmontent 
six croisillons, avec rosace a l'intcírienr; une statue d'Indien s'avance cn 
relief de la fac^ade, il tient a la main nn scc])tie: on rémarque au-dcssus de 
sa tête un ornement fignrant une couronne.' (Jharnay, Ruines Ariit'r., p. 
367. ' Un ornement, imité d'nne sortc de pompon en iiasscmenterie ter-
miné par une fraiigc, se voit au-dcssus de la qneue du reptile. On déconvre 
également dans la frise ccs roscttcs fraiigt'cs comme celles signalces dans le 
bâtiment de I'est,' ]^ioIIctdc-Duc, in Iil., p. 69. ' E n voyant jiour la pre-
miére fois ce snperbe édifice, je nepns retenir un cride surprise ct d'admira-
tion, taiit les choscs originales et nouvellcs émenvent Fimagination et les 
sens de l'artiste, J 'a i cherché a rendre, dans ce qu'on vient de lire, mespre-
miéres impressions. Pourquoi n'a^ouciais-je ])as gu'il s'y mêle un peu de 
vanité? Un pareil sentiment n'cst-il ]5as cxcusable chez le voyageur qui 
révfele au monde civilisíí des trt'sors archéologicines si longtemps ignoríís, un 
stylc nouveau d'arcliitecturc. et nne source abondante oii d'autres, plus sa-
vants que lui, iront puiscr un j o u r ? ' ]\'uldcch, ]'oy. Pitt., p. 100. 
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placed generally above the doorways. These turrets, 
toworinu' about eiofhtv feet above the site of the (,'itv, 
and Io;idod with olaborate sculpture, niust havo boon 
a prominent feature of the aboriginal Uxmal. Only 
four of the turrets remained standing at the time of 
Sto])hons' visit, and the w;ill was otherwise much 
dil;q)idated. The only view is that given in Clnirnay's 
phot()gr;ij)hs, none of the turrets being complete ;it 
the time of his visit. The background of tbe sculp-
ture is divided into panels filled with grecques and 
ornamented lattice-work very similar to that of the 
Serpent front. Half the doorways are surmounted by 
niches like those in the southern íaeado; while over 
the alternate doorways and (m all the corners are seon 
the immense mask ornaments with the elephant-trunk 
projection.^^ A peculiarity of this building not noticed 
by any authority, but clearly shown in Charnay's pho-
tograph, is that not only ;iro the corners rounded as 
in the other buildings, but the walls at the corners are 
not perpendicular either above or below the corniee, 
inclining inward toward the top at an angle of about 
sovon degrees. Several hunian figures are noted 
among the decorations, of ruder execution than others 
at Uxmal, two of which seem to be playing on mu-
sical instruments resembling somewhat a guitar and 
harp ; while a third is sitting with his hands crossed 
on his breast, and bound by cords.^ All that is 

*5 Cut of one of these projecting curves in Norman's Rambles in Yuc, 
p. W)2. 

*6 'The Avhole, loaded as it is •vvith ornament, conveys the idea of vast-
ness and magnificenc^rather tlian tha t of taste and refinement.' Sfc/ihni.s' 
Yucutun, v(d. i., p. 304. ' Tiie northern front, no doubt, was the ])riiici]ial 
one, as I judge from theremains, as well as from the fact, tha t it is more cle-
vated than the otlicis.' Xorman's Rumblcs in )'«c,, p. 161. Norman's gcn-
eral view of the Nunnery includes a vicw of tliis northern front, but the 
decoratioiis are omittcd and the t u i i i t s also. 'Chaqne porte, de deux en 
deux, cst suriiioiiti^'c d'une niche iiicrveilleusement ouvragée qne devaient 
occnper (k's statnes diverses. Quaut a la frise elk-même, c'e.st un onsemble 
extraordinaire de paviUons, oii dc curienses figures d'idoles snperiiosc'cs rcs-
sortciit comme par Iiasard de I'arrangement des pierres, et rappcllent lea 
tctcs énormes scu]pt(-'cs sur les palais de Chichen-Itza, Des meandres de 
pierres finement t ravai lkes leur servent de cadre et donnent une vague idée 
de caractcrcs hiéroglypliiques: puis vienncnt une succession de grecques de 
grande dimension, alternees, aux angles, de carrés et de petites rosaces d'un 
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known of the exterior front of this northern buildinof 
is that amoiig its decoratibns, wliieh aro comparatively 
plain and simple, are t\^'o naked male figures, the con-
dition of whose genital organs indicates the e.xistence 
of the same phallic rites of Avhieh traeos Iiave been 
already noted. W i t h the additioiuil remark that 
traces of bright-colored j);dnt aro still visible in shel-
tered portions of the sculj)tured fa(;;idos, I conclude 
iny description of the so-called Xunnery.*'' 

Immediately eastward of the Casa de ]\Ionjas are 
several ruined structures shown in the j)Ian, standing 
on terraces somewhat lowor than tl jse last men-
tioned. Only one of these, and which one of the four 
or five shown on the jDlan is not statod, h;is been more 
than mentioned by any visitor. This oiie excej^tion 

fini admirable. Le caprice de I'architecte avait jeté qh et \h, comme des 
démentis h la parfaite ríígnlarité du dcssin, dcs statucs d a n s k s positions k s 
plus diverses. La phijiart ont disparn, et les ti^tcs ont ett' enlevées ;i cellcs 
qui restent encore.' (Jhtirnuy, Rutnrs Ami r., pp. 3()4-5, phot. 36-7. 'Les 
grosses têtes forment la jirinci^iale díícoration tlcs dcssus de jiortes; les treiUis 
sont historiés, les encorbellements empiks supprink'S.' ]'toIIrtdi-J)iir, in 
/( / . , p. 67. 

*̂  I a]ipend a few general quotations concerning the Nunnery: Thecour t 
fa^ades 'ornamented from one end to the other ^vith the riclicst and niost 
intricate carving known in the art of tlic buihk'is of UxmaL ]ircsciiting a 
scciie of strange magnificence, sur^iassing any that is n o w t o b c sccn aniong 
its ruins. ' Stephen.s' Yiirafan, vol, i,, \). 300, ' All thesefac^adeswerepaintcd; 
tlie traces of the colour are still visible, and the reader niay iiiia;:iiic wliat 
the effect nuist have been when all this building >vas entire, and according 
to its supposed (k'sigii, iu its now (k'solate doorways stood nobk Maya 
niiiidciis, like the vcstal virgins of the Konians, to cherish and keep alive 
the sacred fire burning in the templcs, ' Id., p. 307. Tlie bottoms of the 
caissons of the diamond lattice-work are painted red. Tlie paint is believed 
to be a mixture in eqnal ])aits of carmine and vcrmilion, probably vegeta-
ble colors. Wuldcch, ]'oy. Pift., pp. •_'00-l; Zavala, in Anfii/. JIcx., t om. i . , 
div. ii., pp. 33-4, describes a bnilding siqii^oscd to be tiic Nunncry on 
account 01 the serpent ornament, which, however, is stated to be on the 
exterior front of the building. CogoUndo, Jli.sf. Yiic, p. 177, describes tlie 
court and surroundingediíiccs, statiug that tlie ser])ciit surrounds all four 
sidcs. ' Yn gran patio con muclios aposentos sc]iaiados en forma de claustro 
donde viuian cstas doncellas. Es fabrica digna de admiracion, porque lo 
exterior de las paredes cs todo de piedra labrada, donde estîm sacadas de 
niedio reheue figuras dc hombres armados, diuersidad de animalcs, pajaros, 
V otras cosas.' 'Toihis los quatro lien(;os de aquel gran patio (que sc puede 
Ilaniar pla(;a) los cinc vna ciilebra labrada en la misma piedra de las pare-
des, que termina la cola por debaxo de la cabc(;a, y tiene toda elhi en cir-
cuito quatrocientos ])iv-S.' Jones, Hisf. Anc. Aincr., p. 93, accounts for the 
superiority of the sculptrne on the conrt fa^ades by supposing that it was 
execnted at a later date; its ])rotection from the ^veather would also tend to 
its better prcscrvation. 
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IL);isc of Biids at Uxmal. 

is the House of .Birds. A portion of its front is 
shown in tlio preceding cut, which sufficiently oxj)l;iiiis 
tho origin of the appellation. The interior is reniark-
ablo for cont;iinino' two rooms which are hiri'or than 
any otliors at Uxmal, inoasuring fourteen by fifty-two 
feet, and ;ibout twenty feet in lioight. ()ne of thoso 
;i]);irtments h;is well-j^reserved tr;ieos of the paint 
whicli formerly eovored w;dls and eoiling; and the 
othor h;is an arch wliieh diífers soinowhat from all 
othors in this ancient eity. I t s peculiarity is that the 
ovorla])])ing bloeks of stone, insto;ul of lying hori-
zontally as in other casos, are slightly inclined, as is 
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sliown in the cut, forming a nearer approach to the 

Arch at Uxmal. 

princijile of the true areh MÍth a key-stone than has 
been found elsewhere in Yucatan. I t AVÍII also be 
noticed in the cut that the blocks, instead of being all 
in reguhir cubical form, are some of them cut elbow-
shaj^ed. This is a foaturo, which, if it oxists in othor 
buildings, Iias not been particularl}" notieod.*^ 

*8 Although Zavala says, speakingof the L'xmal ruins in general: ' Cel-
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Still further eastward are the pyramid and building 
at D , on the plan, which have been called the Casa 
del Adivino, or Prophet 's House; the C;isa del Enano, 
or Dwarf 's House ; Tolokh-eis, or Holy ]\[ountain, 
and Kingsborough's Pyramid ; the first three names 
originating froni traditions among the nativos respect-
ing the former occupants of the building; the hitter 
having been applied by ^I . Waldeck in honor of the 
Jrish lord who aided in his explorations. Coiinocting 
the Casa del Adivino with the Nunnery are lines of 
low niounds, or torraeos, jjossibly occuj^ied in former 
times by buildings, forming a courtyard which meas-
uros eighty-fivo by one hundred and thirty-five feet, 
and in the centre of which, at z, is the usual rude 
column, or picote. 

The supporting mound, or pyramid, in this case, 
from a base of one hundred and fifty-five by two 
hundred and thirty-five feet, rounded at the corners 
s ) as to form an oval rather than a rectangular fig-
ure,*^ rises with very steep sides to a height of eighty-
oi'_;ht feet, forming at the summit a platform tweiity-
tv,(j by eighty-two feet, The surface of this pyramid 
is faced witli blocks of hewn stone laid in mortar. 
The interior is jDresumably of rough stones in mortar, 
although little or nothing is said on this point.^° Ex-
cavations prove that the structure is solid without in-

les qui forment l'arête h partir de laquelle les ])hiiis des mnrs convergent 
pour déterminer la voûte ])risiiiati(iuc dont j ' a i dtíja parlé, sont tailk'cs en 
forme de coude dont raiiglc est ohtus, ' Anfiij. JTcx., toin. i., div. ii., p. 34. 
' hi tlie rear of, and withiu a fcw fcct of the castcrn laiigc, aie tlie iciiiaiiis 
of a similar range, whicli is now alinost in total ruins. Tlicic a])]icar to 
have been connecting walls, or walks, from this range to tlie ryia iuid near 
by, as I judgcd from the rubbish and stoiics tliat can be traccd from one to 
tlie other.' Xormtin's Runiblcs iit Yttc, p. 1()2, ( 'uts from Slc/ihcn.s' Ytira-
tan. vol, i., ](]), 311, 430; one of them i'c]>iodiiccd in lialilirin's Anc ^lmcr. 

*^ So say Stc])liciis' tc,\t and plan, \'iolIct-k'-I)iic, and Charnay's i^lan; 
but Stc])liciis'vicws, cxcc])t that in Crnt. Aiiicr., Cliarnay's ])li()togia])lis, 
and Waldcck's plan and drawiiigs, do not indicate an oval form. 1 am in-
clined to bclicvc tliat the conicrs arc simjily ronnded .somewhat niore than 
in the other Uxmal s tnu tures , and that the oval form indicated in the plan 
is iiot corrcct, 

ô M. Yiollet-Ie-Duc says it is 'entierement composé d'un blocage de 
nia(,'onnerierevétn de gros moellons jii.iciuciitc's,' in Charnay, Rtiincs Amcr., 
\). 70. 
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torior galleries. The surface blocks are cubical, al lout 
two feet in dimensions at the base, if we ni;iy trust 
31. AValdeck's drawing, but diminishing toward the 
toj). They are not laid so as to break joints, 3'ot so 
solid is the structure that the powerful lovorago of 
growing roots has caused comparatively little daiiiago. 
The eastern front is shown 011 the following J^ago. A 
stairway one hundred and two feet on the sIoj3e, sov-
enty feet wide at the base, but narrowing toward the 
summit, comj3osed of ninety stoj)s, e;ieli stejD Ijoiiig 
about a foot high and fivo or six inches wide, le;ids 
i;j:» this side. The SIOJDC of this stairway is so stooj), 
hoini>- inclined at an ano-Ie of about oi^htv de<yrees, 
that visitors have found it very difficult to aseond aiid 
descend. P;idro Cogolludo was the first to comj)l;un 
of the steej^ grade. H e says: ' I once did go uj3 that 
of Uxumual, and when I would come dowii, I did re-
j^ent me; because so narrow are the stoj)s, and so 
many in number, that the edifice goos wp exceeding 
straiofht, and beinof of no small hoiofht, the head 

^ O ' O O " 

swims, and there is even some peril in its descent.'''^ 
In the centre of the western slope of the Proj^het's 

Pyramid, toward the Nunnery, are certain struetures, 
wliich ]\I. Waldeck represents as projecting joortions 
of the jDyramid, or j)iors, the lower one forming a 
jdatform fifteen by forty feet, sixty feet up tlie sloj^e; 
and the upper rising from this j^Iatform and forming a 

51 Cogolludo, Hisf. Yuc, p. 193. ' La subida principal cstá á la parte 
del oriente y sc j^iactica j)or medio de una grada, (jue á la altura referida, 
guarda, segun mi cálculo, el muy escaso dcclive de treinta pies á lo mas: 
esta circunstancia, como sc deja entender, la hace en extremo pendiente y 
peligrosa. Si 110 nie engano, la grada á que me refiero, tiene de 95 á lOO 
escaloncitos de piedra labrada, pero tan aii^ostos, que apénas pueden recibir 
la mitad del pic: la cnbren mnchos troiicos de árbolcs, csj)inos, y, lo qne cs 
jjeor, una multi tnd de yerba, rcsbaladiza.' The autlior, however, climbed 
the stairway barefooted. L. G., in Rrjistro de Yiic, tom. i., p. 278. 'Les 
côtcs de la ])yraiiiidc sont telleiiiciit lisscs (ju'on ne pent y monter 7iiême á 
l'aide dcs arbrcs ct dcs hioussaillcs qui poussent daiis lcs iiitcrsticcs des 
pierres.' ]]'tililcrh, Voy. Piff., p. 9."), The eastern slope 70', and the •vvest-
ern 80°. Ilrllcr, Rri.scn, p. 2M). Stairway has ISO stcjis, each 12 to I.") centi-
mctrcs widc and high. Zarula. \w Anfiq. Jlr.r., tom. i,, div. ii,, p. 33. 100 
stc])s, each 5 inclics -wide. ]]'aldrrh, ]'oy. Piff., p . 71. 100 stcjis, eacli 6 
iiulics wide. Xornian's Rumblrs iii Yur., p. 163. About 130 stcjis, 8 or 9 
inches \\'\'jj\. S'rphens' Ccnt. Amcr., vol. ii., p. 421. 

'voL, IV. 13 
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Casa del Ad iv ino at I ' x i n a l . 
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second, twenty by twenty-five feet, continuous with 
the main summit platform of the pyramid. The uj)-
j)er projection, or j)ior, has since proved to be a dis-
tinct building, with richly sculptured front,^^ one 
central door, and two plain rooms in the interior; tlie 
outer one seven by fifteen feet, and nineteen feet high; 
the inner, four by twelve íbot, and eleven feet high. 
The lower j)ier ni;iy have been a similar structure, but 
it is completely in ruins below the central platform, 
excej^t a few slight traces of rooins near the base. 
Mr Stephens is disposed to believe that a broad stair-
case of peculiar construction, supj)orted by a triangu-
lar areli—like stairways that Avill be mentioned hitor 
in a few instances in connection with other Yueat;in 
ruins—originally led up to the front of the building 
on tlie slojie; otherwise it is difficult to imagine by 
what means these apartments could have been reached, 
The stones of these projecting portîons are longer than 
elsewhere, and laid so as to break joints. On the sum-
mit platform stands a small building, twelve feet wido, 
seventy-two feet long, and about sixteen feet high, 
leaving a promenade five feet wide at its base. This 
building presents no feature with which the reader is 
not already perfectly familiar, except that it eont^iins 
only one r;ingo of rooms, haviiig no dividing interior 
wall. The interior is divided into three rooms, which 
do not communicate with each other, and are not 
plastered. The central room is seven by twenty-four 
feet, and its door is on the west, jus t opposite tho 
platform formed by the projecting jiier. The end 
rooms are seven by nineteen feet, and open on the 
promenade at either side of the eastern stairway ^- 53 

52 'Une espéce de petite chapelle en contre-bas tonrnée a l'ouest; ce petit 
morceau cst fouillé coinme un bijou; une inscription paraît avoir ct('' g ia\cc, 
forinaiit cciuturc au-dcssus de la p o r t c ' Charnay, Ruines Aint'r., p. 3(>8. 
' Loaded with ornaments inore rich, elaborate, and carefully executecl, than 
those of any other edifice in Uxmal. ' Stc/ihcn.s' Yucatun, vol. i,, p. 313. 

53 In the matter of dimciisioiis, tlie Casa del Adivino presents tlie saine 
variations as the other structures—Stepliciis, l '^cí/ro/, being the anthority 
followed. Waldeck niakes the platform 4.") by 91 feet 8 inches, and the 
bnilding 81 feet 8 inches by 14 feet 8 ii lics, Zavala calls the liuilding 8 
mctres sijuarc. Accordiug to Norman thc pyramid measures500 feet at tiie 
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Cut on the interior walls of the end rooms, seventy-
two circular figures, two or three inches in diameter, 
have been observed. M. Waldeck, as usu;il, has a 
theory res|)ecting these circlos, or r;ither he li;is two 
in case one should j)rove unsatisfactory. H e thinks 
tliey may Inivo been made by j^risonors to kill tiine, 
or they inîiy liavo been a record of saerifieos con-
summatod in this cu. The seulj)tured deeonitions 
of the oxtorior w;ills are doseribed ;is eleofant but 
simple. \\ e Iiave here the baek-ground of ornamental 
lattice-work, and besides this the jírominent feature is 
four full-leno-th human fiofures standino' on the Avost 

O O O 

front, two on each side of the doorway, and o^ orlook-
ing the eourtyard of the C;is;i de ]\Ionjas. They are 
the figures of males, and are naked, except a sort of 
helmet on the head, a scarf round the shoulders, and 
a belt round the waist. The arms are crossed high 
on the breast, and eåch hand holds something resoiii-
bling a hammer. The genital organs are represented 
in their projjer proportions, and were evidently in-
tended by the sculptor as the prominent feature of 
the st;ituos. Al l four had fallen from their j)Iaeos, 
ovon at the tiine of j\I . Waldeck's visit, but this ox-
plorer by careful search collected sufficient fnignioiits 
of the four, whicli <ire precisely alike, to reconstruct 
one. H e intended to bring these fragments aw;iy 
witli him, but his intentions being thwarted by the 
emissaries of the jMoxican governmont, he buried the 
statue in a locality only known to himself.^* I t re-

base, and is 100 fcct bigh, the platform being 21 by 72 feet, and the build-
ing Í2 bv ()0, and 20 fcct high, Charnay pronounccs the jiyraiiiid l') to 80 
fcct higti. Stc]iliciis, (Jmt. Amrr., vol. ii,, jip. 421-2, givcs tlic dimensions 
as foUows: I'yiaiuid, 120 by 240 fcct at basc; platforin, 4\ fcct wide oiitside 
the building; hiiildiiig, 08 fcct loiig; rooins, 9 feet wide, IS, 18, and 31 fcct 
loiig, i'ric(lcri(listliars dimensions: Pyramid, 120 bv 192 fcct aiid 2."),', fcet 
hi- l i ; ].latf()!in, 2:i\ by 89 feet; building, 12 by 73 feet, and 191 feet liigh, 
Xoiirill's Ainiales tlrs ]'oy., 1841, toiii, xcii., p. 3^)1. Heller's diinciisioiis: 
Pvramid, 13.5 ])V 22.") feet, and 105 feet high; platform, 20 by 70 feet; build-
iiíg. 12 by 00 fcct, and 20 feet hi-li. 

^ ' I I est á rciiianiuer tjne le ])(íiiis dcs statiics (''tait en (•rcctioii, ct (jue 
toatcs ces iigurcs ctaiciit plns j)articuli('rciiiciit inutilccs daiis ccttc partie 
du corjis.' Waltlrrh, ]'oy. Pitt., \)\). 9")-(), Plate xi. sliows the statue and 
acooiiijiauying portion of the wall. 'The eiubkius of life aiid death ajipcar 
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mains to be statod tli;it the decorations of this Projili-
et's House, like th;it of the Xunnery, were originally 
painted in brÍL;ht eolors. Blue, red, yollow, and white, 
wore found l)y M. AValdeck on the lo;ist exjDosed por-
tions. There e;in ho but little doubt tha t this J)yra-
mid was a toinj)Ie where the sacrifieos doseribed in a 
preceding ví^lume More celebrated. I t has been cus-
toinarv with manv writors to si^eak of it, as of all sim-
ilar structuros in Amerie;i, as a Teocalli, the name of 
sueh temjDles in Anáhuac; but thus to apj)ly an Aztee 
name to monuments in regions inhabited by j)eoj)Ie 
whose relation to the Aztoes or their ancestors is yot 
far from proved, is at least injudicious, since it toiids 
to c;iuse eonfusion wlien we come to consider the sub-
ject of aboriginal history.^^ 

on the •\vall in closc jnxta j^osition, confirming the belief in the existence of 
that worship j^racticcd by the Egyptians, and all other eastern natious, aiid 
before icfcrrcd to as j^revaleiit among the people of Uxinal. ' Str/ihm.s' Vu-
cufint, vol. i,, j), 314. ' T h e wcstcrn fa^ade is ornamented with human 
figures similar to curjutidcs, finely sculptured in stone with grcat art , ' 
Xormun's Riimblrs iii Ytir., p. 104. It is astoiiishing liow casy tlic inean-
ingof thcsc sculjjtures iiiay be dcciiihered when the right jicrson undertakcs 
the task. Lor iiistai c: 'Tlie traiislation of the above Sculiituic sccins as 
casy as if a D.vxiEL had ahcady read tlie liandwriting on tlie wall! as thus -
The huinan li-urc, in fuU lifc and iiiaturity, togcther with the sc \ . j)icsciiís 
mortality; over the figure the cross-boncs are jilaccd, portraying tlie 1Í.L;UIC'S 
earthly dcatli; •vvhile the skull sujij irted by expanding wings (and this Sculj)-
ture bcing placed above tliosc of life and death,) presents tlie immortal Soul 
a-cending on tlie wiiigs of Time, above all eartlily life, or the corrnption of 
thegrave! ' Joncs' Hist. Anc Amcr., p. 103. 

*̂  Stciilicns, Yurafan, vol. i., pp. 312. 316, gi \cs views of the cast and 
wcst fronts, the former of which I have inscrtcd in my descrijition; and in 
Ccnf. Amrr., vol. ii,. p. 420. a view from the south, whicli is cojiicd in Ar-
inin, Das Jlmfijr Jlr.c, p . 92. which la-t authority also givcs what sccins to 
be a rcstoratioii of the jiyramid troiii Waldeck. Waldeck's jilatcs, ix,, x,, 
xi., relate to this strncture; plate ix. is a view from a poiiit al)o\ c tlie wholc 
and dircctly ovcr tlic centre, iucludiii,^^ a ground plan of the summit build-
iiig; plate x. is the wcstcrn elevation of tlie pyramid and buildiiig with the 
castcrn elevatiou of the latter; and plate xi. is a view of one of tlie statucs 
as alrcady mentioned. Charnay's photogi'aph 35 gives a wcstcrn vicw of 
the wholc, Mhich is also included in pliotograph 38; it is to be notcd that 
his i)lan placcs the ('a^a del Adivino cousiderably south of the Nunnery. 
Norinan, Rcuiddrs in Yitc, p. 102, givcs an altogether iinagiuary view of 
the pj'ramid and building, perhaps intended for the westcrn front. 'La base 
de la colline factice est rcvctne d'un parement vertical avec une frise (huis 
laixuelle on retronve rimitation dcs rondins de bois, suriiionti^'s d'une sorte 
de balu,->tradc j)rcsiiue entiérement dctrnite. ' ]'icdIct-Ic-Duc, in (Jhariiui/, 
Ruincs Amcr., \). 70, On tlie cast front of the building are 'deux por-
tes carrt'cs et denx ]ictits jiavillons couverts d'nne espéce de toit reposant 
sur dcs pilastrcs,' ' Tcl cst cc monnment, chef-d'oeuvre d'art et d'élégance. 
.Si j'i^tai,-. arrivé un an jilus tard h Uxmal, je n'aurais jias pu en donner nn 

file://�/vall
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AIl the principal structures of Uxmal have now 
been fully described, and as all conclusions and general 
remarks respecting this city will be deferred until I 
can include in such remarks all the ruins of the state, 
I take leave of Uxmal with a mention of a very few 
miscellaneous relics spoken of by difl:erent travolers. 

No water has been found in the immediate vicinity 
of the city, the dependence having probably been on 
artificial reservoirs and afuadas, possibly also on sub-
terranean springs, or senotes, whose locality is not 
known. There are several of these aguadas within a 
radius of a few niiles of Uxmak They resemble, in 
their present abandoned condition, small natural ponds, 
and their stagnant waters are thought to have much to 
do with the unhealthiness of the locality. They have 
no appearance of being artificial, but the inhabitants 
universally believe them to be so, and Mr Stephens, 
from his observations in other parts of the country, is in-
clined to agree with the general belief. I have already 
notieed the dome-shaped underground apartments 
which occur frequently among the ruins, and were 
probably used as cisterns, or reservoirs, for the storing 
uj) of water for the use of the city. Mr Norman 
states also tliat one of the numerous mounds, that 
oeeur in all directions, westward of the Nunnery, "is 
found to be an immense reservoir or cistern, having a 
double curb; the interior of which was beautifully 
finished with stucco, and in good preservation." H e 

dessin complet; le centre avait éí6 ckgradé par suite de l'extraction de 
qnelques pierres ikccssaiies á la soliditá de ciette partie de I'édifice.' 11'«/-
drrh, Voy. Pitt., p. 96. Yet if the structiirc was as jjerfect and his exain-
ination as complete as lie claims, it is very strange, to say the Icast, tliat he 
did not discover the apartments in the western jjrojectioiis. Zavala, in Antii/. 
Mcx., tom. i., div. ii., p. 33, says tliat the interior walls of tliis building are 
])lastcred. Stephens, ('liarnay, and Brasscur, Hi.st. Xat. (Jic, tom, ii., pp. 
57S-SS, give the tradition of the Dwarf, which givcs tliis temple oiie of its 
iiaincs, ' T h e constructiou of these ornaments is not less peculiar and 
striking than the general effect. There wcre no tablets or single stoiics, 
eacli rcj^rcsciitiiig scjiaratcly and by itself an entire snbject; but every orna-
meiit or coiubiuatioii is iiiadc up of .separate stoiics, on each of which part of 
tlic subject Avas carved, and wliich was then sct in its place in the wall.' 
'Perhaps it iiiay, with propriety, be called a species of scnlijtured mosaic ' 
Stcjjhens' Cent. Amer., vol. ii., p. 422. 
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further states that somo of these mounds have been 
()j)onod and "seemed to have been intended originally 
for soj)uIchres," although Mr Stephens could fiiid no 
traces of so])uIchral relics. 

]\r. Waldeek l)aroly mentions the discovery of small 
fragments of fiint artificially sluiped, but beyoiid this 
there is no record of rolies in the sh;ij)o of imj)Io-
ments. Traces of pottery are nearly as rare. Mr 
Norman says he found fragments of broken vasos on 
the pyramid E of the j)Ian; and ^ l r Stej^hens found 
similar fragments in one of the reservoirs on the plat-
form of the Governor's House, together with a nearly 
complete tripod vase, one foot indiameter, with enam-
eled surface. 

Mr Friederichsthal found on a low mound five stones 
lying, as he st;ites, from north-west to south-west (?), 
the middle one of which was over twelvo feet long 
and covered with carved figures. 

A native rej)orted to Sr Zav;ila that he had seen a 
stone table, painted red, located in a cellar, and indi-
cating a place of sacrifice. This report would not be 
worth recording were it not for the fact that similar 
tables are of frequent occurrence in Chiapas, as will 
be seen in the fol owing chapter. 

The Abbé Domenech has something to say of U x -
mal antiquities; he says that ' 'carved figures repre-
senting Boudha of Java, seated on a Siva's head, 
were found at Uxmal, in Yucatan."^* 

One and a half hour's ride wostward from Uxmal a 
mound surmounted with ruins, called Senuisacal, was 
seen at a distance; and about the same distance north-
westward, not far from ]\Iuna, was found one of the 
ty])ie;il buildings on a mound. This building was 
ne;irly entire, except that the outer walls above the 
cornice had fallen. Betweeri this place and Uxmal , 
about five miles from the latter, is a mound with two 

4̂ Sfc/ihcti.s' Yucatun, vol. i.. pp. 248-51, 227-8; Xorman's Rumblcs in 
Yur., \)\). 1()0, 157; ]\'itltlrrh, ]'oy. Piff., p. 74; Frinlcrichsthal, in Xou-
vclli's Annulcs dcs Voy., 1841, tom, xcii., pp. 307-8; Zurula, in Antiq. 
Mcx., tom. i., div. ii., p. 35; Domencch's Deserts, vol. i., p, 51. 
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buildings, to wliich the same description will apply. 
These ruins were seen by Mr Stephens during a Ii;isty 
trij) from Uxmal, unaccompanied. by his artist coni-
paiiion. Ruins ohsorvod still further westward wiil 
be included in another grouj).^^ 

In doseribing the ruins outside of Uxmal which 
coinj)ose the central group, and which may for tlie 
most j)art be passed over rapidly from their similarity 
to each other and to those already described, I shall 
loeate eaeh by bearing and distance as accurately as 
jDossible, and all the principal localities are also laid 
down on the map. This niíitter of location is not, 
however, vory important. The whole central region 
is strewn with mounds bearing ruined buildings; some 
of these have received particular attention from the 
nativos and from travelers, and have consequently 
been named. I shall describe them by the names that 
have been so applied, but it must be noted that very 
few of these names are in any way connected with the 
aboriginal cities; they were mostly apj)Iied at first to 
particular structures, and later to the ruins in their 
immediate vicinity; consequently several of the small 
groups which have been honored with distinct names, 
inay, in many instances, have formed a jiart of the 
sanio city. 

A t Sacbé,—meaning a 'paved road of white stone,' 
a name derived from such a paved w;iy in the vicinity, 
which will be mentioned later,—four or five miles 
south-east of Uxmal , besides other 'old walls' is a 
group of three buildings. ()ne of them is twol vo and 
a half by fifty-three feet; none, however, present 
any jiecuHar feature, savo that in one of the door-
ways two columns appear.^'^ 

Soinowliat less than ten milos eastward of Uxmal 
is the town of Nohcacab, ' the great ])l;ieo of good 
land,' preserving the name of an aboriginal town whieh 

55 Str/ihrn.s' Yurajan, \o\. i,, pp. I8S, 221-2. 
56 Strphcns' Yur'itan, vol. ii,, p. 122, witli plate showing front of one 

building. 
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formerlv existed somewhere in this vicinitY. In this 
village are sovoral mounds; and a seulptured head, 
with specimens of pottery, has been dug up in the 
jíLiza. The surrounding country witliin a radius of i\ 
few miles abounds in ruins, two of which are j)articu-
larly mentioned. The first is known as Xcocli, and 
consists of the pyramid shown in the cut. I t is be-

Pyramid of Xcoch. 

tween eighty and ninety feet high, plainly visihle from 
the Prophet 's House at Uxinal, but the buildings oii 
its sunimit, like its sides, are almost com])lotoly in ruins, 
although tr;ieos of steps yot remain. (ho^it ;ind niar-
velous stories Avoro told hy the natives concerning ;i 
senote, or well, in this vicinity ; and it proved indeed to 
be ;i most wonderful cavern with branching subter-
rane;xn galleries, worn by the feet of ancient carriers 
of w;iter; but it was entirely of natural formation, ;i 
singie block of sculptured stone, with the worn paths 
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being the only traces of man's j")resence. The second 
of the ruiiis is tha t of Nohpat, 'gro;it lord,' three 
miles from Nohe;icab toward Uxmal, whose buildings 
are j)Iainly visible from it, and of which it may, not 
improbably, havo been a continuation or dej)endency. 
A mound, or pyramid, two hundred and fifty feet loiig 
;it tlie b;iso, and one hundred and fifty feet high on the 
sIoj:)e, with a nearly perfect stairw;iy on the southern 
side, suj)j)orts a portion of a dilaj)idated building, 
which overlooks the numerous ruins se;ittored ovor the 
plain at its foot. A single corridor, or room, is left 
iiit;iet, and is only three feet and five inches wide. 
A t the foot of the stairway is a platform with a picote, 
wi at Uxmal, in its centre. There was also lying at 

the foot of the steps, the flat stone 
represented in the cut, measuring 
eleven and one third feet in lengtli 
by three feet ten inehes in width. 
The human figure in low relief on 
its surface is very rudely carved, 
and was moreover much defaced by 
the rains to which for many years it 
had been exposed. Noar the pyra-
mid another platform, two hundred 
feet square, and raised about twenty 
feet, suj^ports buildings at right 
angles with eacli other, one of which 
has two stories built after a method 
wli eh will be niade clear in describ-
ing other ruins. The only others of 
the many monuments of Nohpat 

which throw any additional light on Yue;itaii antiqui-
ties, ;ire those found on a level spot, whose shape is 
that of a rii'ht-anp'led triani>-Ie with a mound at oaeh 
angle. Here ;iro many scattered blocks and fragments, 
two of which united formed the statue shown in the cut 
on tho next page. I t is four and a quarter feet high 
and a foot and a half in diameter. The face seems to 
be rej3resented as looking sideways or backw;ird over 

Nohjiat Sculjjtnre. 

i 
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Statucs at Nohpat. 

the shoulder, and is surmounted by a head-dress in 
A\hich the head of a wild beast may be made out, 
recalling slightly the idols which we have already seen 
in Nicarag'ua. Other statues mii>ht doubtloss be re-
constructed by iiioans of a thorough so;irch, but only 
the stone blocks shown in the cut are particularly 

SkuU and Crossbones. 

mentioned. They are twenty-seven mches high and 
from sixteen to twenty-two inches Avide, bearing alter-
nately sculptured on their fronts the skull and cross-
bones, symbols in later times—perhaps also when these 
carvino-s were made—of death. In its orio-iual condi-
tion Nohpat may not unlikely ha^e been as grand a 
city as Uxmal, but it is almost completely in ruins 57 

" On Xcoch and Nohpat see Sfc/dicns' Yucatan, \o\. i., pp. 348-58, 
362-8, with cut of the j),vramid, bcsidc thosc given in the text. ( 'ut 
of former ruin rejiroduced in Buldtrin's Anc. Anicr., pp. 144-5. ' U n a 
infinita mnlti tud de edificios enteramente arruinados, esjiarcidos sobre 
toda la extension del terreno qne puede abrazar la vista. Es ta coino 
cadcua de ruinas que desde Uxiiial se jjrolonga con direccion al S, E. 
por nias de 4 miUas, induce á creer (jne cs la continuacion de csa inmensa 
ciudad.' '.Mnchos edificios colosales enteramentc arruinados, que, aunqne 
compartidos casi del mismo modo que en U.xmal, indican, sin embargo, 
mayor antigiiedad; porque sieudo construidos con iguales materias, y con 
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In the same rogion, somo fivo or six miles south-
ward from Xo]ie;ie;il), and j)erhaps ten or twelve miles 
south-eastward from Uxm;il, is a niost oxtensivo group i 
of ruins, j)r()l);ibly the remains of an ancient eitv, 
known ;is Kal);di. Sixtoon different structures ;u'c 
loc;ite(l in a .s|);teo about two thous;ind by three thou-
sand feet, on ^ l r Stoj)hens' j)Ian, whieli, howovor, w;!s 
not forniod by ino;isureinonts, but by obsorv^ition froni 
tlie top of a j)yr;iiiiid. Norman is the only visitor, 
oxeo])t Stephens and Catherwood, and his descrij)tion 
amounts to nothing. I j)roceed to doseribe such of 
Kabah monuments as difibr in construction and sculp-
ture froni those wo h;ivo j^reviously examined, aiid 
consequently throw additional light on j\Iaya archi-
tecture. 

A mound forms a sumniit j:)Iatform, raisod twenty 
feet, and measuring one hundred aiid forty-two by two 
hundred feet. Aseonding tlio terrace from its south-
Avostorn side, buildings of the ordinary type aj)j)e;n' 
on the right and left; the former resting on the slo])u 
instead of on the summit of the terrace,—that is, 
the rear Avall, of great thicknoss, rises perpendicularly 
from tlie base. In the eoiitre of the platform is an 
enclosure seven feet high and twenty-seven feet square, 
formed of hewn stonos, the lower tier of which Avas 
sculptured with a continuous line of hieroglyphics ex-
tending round the eireumforoiieo. No picote, however, 
was found within the onelosiire. Directly in front, or 
on the north-east sido of the jolatform, a stairway of 
twonty stops, forty feet wide, leads up to a higher 
terrace, the arraní'enient beinLi: inueli like that of the 
northern building of the Casa de JMonjas at Uxmal. 

no menor solidcz, las injurias del tiempo son mas cvidentes .sobre ciiantos 
objctos se presentan á la vista, Aiin se nota la configuracioii y trazo de las 
ráinjias, átrio,s y jdazas, donde andan, coiiio di.seminados en grujios, restos 
de altarcs, inultitud de piedras cscuadradas talladas en medios rclic\os 
lepre.sentando calavcras y canillas. trozos de ((dniiinas, y cornizas y cstátiias 
caprichosas 6 siinbolicas."' This visitor describes most of the monuments 
mentioned by Stci.hciis, The picote, or phallus, togetherwith a sculptured 
head, lie brought away with him. JI. F. P., in Rcjistro Yur., tom. i., pp. 
.'305-7. 
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But in this case the upper jihitform, instead of being 
long and narrow ;is usual, is nearly síjuare, and sup-
ports a building of the saiiio shape, whose front at the 
top of the st;iirw;iy mo;isures one hundred ;in(l fifty-
one feet. The advanced stato of ruin in which the 
wliole structure w;is found, made it difficult to form 
an idea of its original j)Ian, and ]\[r Stephens' doserip-
tion in tliis easo fails to j)reseiit ele;irly the ide;i which 
he formed on the subject. The front jiortion of the 
edifieo, howovor, which is the host j)rosorvod of all, 
lias two double ranges of aj)artnients, se]);ir;itoel hy a 
vorv thick wall, and all under the sanio roof. Two 
peculiaritios woro noted in these rooms. The inner 
roonis of the front range havo their floors two feet 
and eiofht inelios hio'her than the outer, and are en-
tered from the hittor by two stone sto])s; whilo in one 
caso at le;ist those sto])s are eut from ;i single block of 
stone, the lower step taking the form of a scroll, and 
the w;dls at tlie sides are coverod witli e;irvings, as 
sliown in the cut. Ovor the ro;u- Avall of tho front 
range risos a structure of hewii stone four feet thick 

Interior Steps at Kabah. 

and fifteen feet high, which, like the turrets over the 
northern building of the Nunnery and the Casa de 
PalouLis íit Uxmal, could only havo been intended as 
an ornament, but whieh from tho ground beneath jire-
sents evorv appearance of a soeond story. The exte-
rior sculj)ture of this front, excej)t a small j)ortion at 
the northern end, h;is fallen, but enougfh remains to 
indieate that the decorations wore most ricli aiid elab-
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orate, though uniform; and, unlike those of any strue-
ture V et met with, they covered the whole surface of 
the front, both above and below the central "cornice. 

p,^,o,oppo o o,o,ppooooa oo o 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 o O,oonoo0: 

Scnlptured Front at Kabah. 

The cut shows the general appearance of these decora-
tions.^^ This building is caHed by the natives XCOJ-

p(j(>p, or 's traw hat doubled up.' 
A t a short distance from the riiin just descr bed, 

in a north-easterly direction, is another group, tlie de-
t;iils of whose arrangement, in the absence of a care-
fully prepared plan, it is usoless to attempt to doseribe, 
but three new features presented by tlieso ruiiis re-
quire notice. First, one of them, from a baso of one 
hundred and six by one hundred and forty-seven feet, 
is built in three roceding stories. That is, the roof of 
each story, or range, forms a j)I;itform, or promenade, 
before the doors of the one íibovo; or, in other w(mls, 
the stories are built one abovo another on the slope of 
a pyramid. Second, an extorior staireaso leads up 

58 ' T h e cornice rnnning ovcr tlie doorw;iys, tried by the scvcrcst rules of 
art recogniscd anioiig us, would cmbellish the arcliitcctiirc of aiiy kiiown 
cra, and ainid a inass of barbarisiii, of rude and uncouth coiiccptions, it 
stands as an offering by American bnilders worthy of the accciitancc of a ])ol-
ished people,' Sfijihrn.s' ] tirafaii, vol, i., pp. 3N7 !)5, with ])latcsof the vhole 
froiit. an enlargcd portiou of the same, and the interior of the room nien-
tioncil, Norinan, Riunbles in Yiic, p. 149, devotes a few lincs ti,» this build-
ing, biit furnishcs no details. 
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from story to story. These staircases are supported 
hy half of one of the regular tri;ingular arches rost-
ing against the top of the wall of the buildings. The 

r - ^ ^ 

Yucatan Structure in Three Stories. 

accompanying cut, although not representing this or 
any other particular building, is intended as a lialf 
section to illustr;ite the construction of the Maya 
structuros in sevonil stories, and that of the stairways 
whieh aftbrd aceoss to the ujiper stories; a being the 
soHd mound, or terrace; hh, the apartments or corri-
dors; (/, the staircase; and c, an o])on passage under 
the half arch of overIaj3j)ing stones that supports the 
stairway. In this Kabah building the stairway lead-
ing to the foot of the third story is not immediatoly 
ovor the lower one, but in another part of the edifice. 
Tlie third peculiarity is a double one, and is noticed 
in somo of the doorways; since here for the first time 
we find lintels of stone, supported each by a centr;d 
coluinn, about six feet high, of rude workmanship, 
with s(]uare bloeks serving as pedest;d and eapital. 

The Casa de Justicia, or Court House, is one hun-
dred and thirtoen feet long, divided iiito five rooms. 

59 

59 The front is as nsual decoratcd with sculptare, bnt it is much fallen. 
Plate showing the front in Stcj^hcns' Yucatan, vol. i., j), 397. 
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each nine by twenty feet. The outer wall of this 
building is j)Iain, excejot grou])s of throo j)ill;irs each 
betwoon the doorw;iys, and four rows of short j)ilas-
tors that surroimd it above the eornice, standing elose 
together like the similar ornaments oii tho C;isa de 
Tortiig;is ;it l"xin;ih 

The soHt;u-y areh shown in the eut stands- on a 
mound by itsolf. I t s span is fourteen feet, and its 

'̂ »̂*̂ v< ;^/)c-f • • \ -•• yMersiii' • 

Arch at Kabah. 

top fallen. "Darkness rests upon its history, but in 
th;it dosolation and solitude, among tho ruins ;iroun(l, 
it stood like the proud memorial of a Kom;in tri-
umph."^ Kabah is not without its pyramid, which is 

60 Sfr/ihrns' Yiirafan,\o\. \., j)p. 398-400. withcutsof tlie Casa de Justicia 
a:id of tlic Arch; the lattcr being also iu JJutdirin's ^lnc Amrr., p, i:')'.». 
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one hundred and eighty feet square at the hase, and 
ei^'hty feet higli, with traeos of ruined ;i]);u'tiuo:its at 
tho foot. In one of the buildings tho two j)riiiei});il 
do;)rw;ivs are under the stairw;iv whieli lo;uls u]) to 
the socond story, ;ind ovor one of them was a wooden 
lintel toii feet long, composed of two l)o;iius ;ind eov-
ered with carving that soemed to rej)resent a hunian 
figure standing on a serj)ent. ]\Ir Stej)hens earried 
these carved beams, which were in almost a perfect 
state of j3rosor\';ition, to New York, where they woro 
burned. H e considered them the most im])ort;int rel-
ies in tlie countiy, although his drawing doos not in-
(lie;ite thom to be anything very remarkable, oxeoj)t as 
l)o;uiiig a elearly cut and complicated earving, exeeiited 
on exceedingly hard wood without imj)leineiits of iron 
or steel. The building with the sculj)tured lintol, and 
another, stand on an immense terrace, moasuring one 
hundred by eight hundred feet. One of the aj)art-
monts has the red hand in bright colors imjDrinted in 
many j)l;ieos on its walls. A stucco ornament, j)aint 
od in bright colors, much dilapidated, but a])]);irently 
havi ng roj)resented two large birds facing each other, 
w;is íbiiiid in a room of another buildincf. In still 
another edifice, a room is doseribed as constructed on 
a new and eurious plan, having ' ' a raised platform 
about four feet higli, and in each of the inner corners 
w;is a rounded vaeant j)Iace, about large enough for a 
man to stíind in." Another new feature was a door-
w;ty—the only one in the building to which it be-
longod—with sculptured stone jambs, each fivo feet 
ole\'oii inehes high, two feet three inches wide, and 
composed of two blocks one above the othor. The 
seuIj)turod designs are similar one to the other, each 
coiisistina- of a standinsf and kneelinof fio-ure ovor a line 

_ o o o o 

of hieroglyj^hics. One of these decorated jambs is 
shown in the cut given on tlie following page. The 
wo;i])on in the hands of the kneeling figure corres-
j)onds almost exactly with the flint-edged swords 
used by the nativos of the countrv at the time of the 

" VOL. IV. 11 
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Sculptured Door-Jamb at Kabah. 

conquest. This group of ruins, representing an abo-
riginal city probably larger and more magnificent oveii 
than Uxmal , w;is discovered by the workmen who 
made the road, or camino real, on which the ruins 
stand; but so Httle interest did the discovery oxeite 
in the minds of travelors over the road, that the 
knowledo-e of it did not reach ^Mt-rida." 

o 
^^ Stephms' Yiirafan, vol. i., pp. .386-7, 40'2-]4, with cuts and jdates. 

Norman, Rainblcs in Yiic., pp. 14S-9, thus dcscribes these sculpturcd 
jainbs, which he found where Stephcns left them jilaced against the wall;'. 
of the room: 'They are about six feet high and two wide; the front 
facings of which are deej)ly cut, representing a caiiqne, or otlicr dignitary. 
in full drcss, (apparently a rich Inciian costume,) with a profusion of featli-
ers in his head-dicss, He is represented with Íiis arins ujdifted, holding a 
whip; a boy before him in a kneeling position, with liis liands extended in 
supplication; underneath are hieroglyphics. Tlie rooin is small, with the 
ceiling slightly cur\'ed.' 
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In this immediate vicinity, located on the road to 
Equelchacan, a place not to be found on any map that 
I have seen, sonie artificial caverns aro reported, 
probably without any sufficient authority.^^ 

Southward and south-eastward of Kabah, all in-
cluded Avithin a radius of eight or ten milos, ;ire ruins 
at Sanacté, Xampon, Chack, Sabacché, Zayi, and 
Labná, the last two being extensive and import-
ant. A t Sanacté are two buildings, which stand 
in a milpa, or cornfield. One has a high ornamental 
wall on its top, and the front of another appears as 
represented in the cut. I t will be noticed that in 

Front of Building at Sanacté. 

^ Larenaudicrc, Mcx. ct Guat., p. 321; Baril, Mcxique, p. 129; Wap-
pãus, Gcog. u. Stuf., p. 144. 'Autour de cette graiide viUe (Uxmaí), dans 
un rayon de plnsiciirs lieues, I'oeil admirait lcs citi's jniissantes de Nohcacab, 
de Chetulul, de Kabali, de Tanchi, de Bokal et plus tard de Nohpat, dont 
les nobles omules se dííconpaient dans l'azur iowcô du eiel, comme autant 
de flenrons dans la couronne d'Uxmal.' Brasseur de Bourbourg, Hist. Nat. 
Civ., toin. ii., p. 21. 

Å 
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this, as in most of the structures in tliis region, the 
doorways have stone jambs, or posts, oaeh of two 
pieces, instead of being formed simj)ly by tlie blocks 
tha t compose the wtills; the lintels are ;ilso generally 
of stone. A t Xampon are the remains of a building 
that was built continuously round a reetanglo eighty 
by one hundred and five feet; it is mostly hillon. In 
the immediate vicinity ruins of the ordinary type aro 
mentioned under the names of Hiokowitz, Kuepak, 
and Zekilna. A t Chaek a two-storied buildinsf stands 
on a terrace, which is itself built on the summit of a 
natural stony hill. A very remarkable feature at 
Chack is the natural senote which supplies wator to 
the modern as it did undoubtedly to the ancient in-
habitants. I t is a narrow passage, or succession of 
passages and small caverns, penetrating the earth for 
over fifteen hundred feet, much of the distance the 
descent being nearly vertical. A t Sabacché is a 
building of a single apartment, whose front presents 
the peculiarity of four cornices, dividing the surface 
into four nearly equal portions, the lower cornice being 
as usual at the height of the top of the doorway. The 
first space above the doorway is jolain, like tliat below; 
but the two upper spaces are divided by pilasters into 
panels, which are filled with diamond lattice-work. 
Three other buildiiigs were visited, and one of them 
sketched by Catherwood, but they present no new 
features except that the red hand, common here as 
elsewhere, is larger than usual.''* 

A t Zayi, situated in the midst of a beautiful land-
se;q)o of rolling hills, the principal edifieo, called the 
C;is;i Grande, is built in three receding storios, ;is 
alre;idy explained, extending round the four sidos of 
the supporting mound, which rests on a slight natural 
elevation. The lower story is one hundred and tweiity 
by two hundred and sixty-five feet; the second, si.xty 
by two hundred and twenty feet; and the third, .stand-
ing on the summit of the mound, is eighteen by one 

ti' Stephens' Yunttan, vol. ii., j^p. 30-8, 41-6, 124-0. 
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hundred and fifty feet. The cut shows the ground 
plan of the Casa Grande, much of wdiich is fallen. A 

_|pj-lL±."l.j_^-j 

Casa Grande at Zayi. 

stairway thirty-two feet wide leads up to the third 
story on the front, and a narrower stairway to the 
second platform on the rear. Ten of the northern 
rooms in the second story are completely filled with 
stone and mortar, which for some unimaofinable reason 
niust Iiavo been put in while the structure was being 
built. This part of the building is known among 
the natives as the Casa Cerrada, or closed house. 
I t will be noticed froin the j)lan that the front and 
rear platforms are not exactly of the same width. 
Wi th respect to the exterior walls, those of the lower 
range are nearly all fallen. The western portion of 
the front of the second range is shown in the cut on 
the following page. Panges of pillars, or j)ilasters, 
compose the bulk of the ornamentation, both above 
and below the cornice. A strange if not very artistic 
and delicate decoration found elsewhere on this build-
ing, is the figure of a man standing on his hands with 
his legs spread apart. The lintels are of stone, and 
many of the doorways are of triple width, in which 
cases the lintel is supported by two rudely-formed 
columns, about six and a half-feet high, with square 
capitals, as shown in the following cut. The front 
of the third range appears to have been entirely 
plain. In another building near by "a high projec-
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flTlfl 
Front of Casa Crande at Zayi. 

tion running along the wall" in the interior of an 
apartment is mentioned. Some five hundred yards 
directly south of the Casa Grande is a low, small, 
flat-roofed building, with a wide archw;iy extending 
completely through it. I t is niuch dilapidated, and 
hardly noticeable in itself, but from the centre of its 
flat roof risos the extraordinary structure shown in 
the cut, which is a perpendicular wall, two feet thick 

Wall at Zayi. 
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and thirty feet high, pierced with ranges of openings, 
or windows, which give it, as the discoverer remarks, 
the appearance of a New England factory. The stone 
of which it is constructed is rough, and it was orig-
inally covered with ornaments in stucco, a few of 
which still remain on the rear. The only other Zayi 
inonument mentioned is an immense torr;ieo about fif-
teen hundred feet square. j\Iost of its suríaee was 
iiot explored, but one building w;is noticed and 
sketched in which the floor of the innor r;ingo of 
rooms is raised two feet and a half abovo that of the 
front range, being reached by stoj)s, as w;is the case 
in the building at Kabah, already described. The in-
terior wall was also decorated with a ro^\' of pilastoi's. 
The suj)orstitious natives, like those I have sj)oken of 
at Utat lan in Guatemala, hear niysterious music every 
Good Friday, proceeding from among the ruins.^ 

Tho ruins of Labná comprise some buildings equal 
in extent and magnificence to any in Yucatan, but all 
far gone in decay. I n one case a mound forty-five 
foot in height supports a building twenty by forty-
three feet, of the ordinary tyj3e, except tluit its south-
ern front is a j)erpendicular w;ill, thir ty feet high 
above the cornice over the doorways. This front has 
no oj3enings Hke other similar w;il]s already noticed, 
but Avas originally covered throughout its whole sur-
face with colossal ornaments in stucco, of which but a 
few small fraofments remained, the whole structure 
being, when examined, on the point of falling. Among 
the figures of which sufficient j)ortions remain to iden-
tify their original form, are : a row of death's heads, 
two lines of human figures in high relief, an immense 
seated human figure, a ball, or globe, supported by a 
man kneeling on one knee and by another standing 

" Stcjdicns' Yucafun, vol. ii., pp . 16-28, witli two plates in addition to 
the cuts I have given. Arniin, Das Hcutige JPx., pp. 79-80, with two cnts, 
froin Stephens, ' T h e summits of the ncighboring hiUs are capped with 
gray broken walls for many miles aronnd, ' Xorman's Rumblcs in Yiic., pp. 
l."),)-3, with view of front, copied in Dnnocrufic Rcricn; vol. xi,. pj). 5.36-7; 
Frosi's Picf. Hist. JIcx., pp. 78-9; and Id., Grcat Citics, pp. 291-5. 
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;it its sido. All the fisîures woro ]);iiiitod in brio-ht 
o i o 

eolors still visible, aiid the whole strueturo aj)j)earod 
to its only visitors " the most eurious and extraordi-
n;irv" soen in the countrv. Another buildinof, sur-
rounding a eourtyard, which was entered through ;i 
gatow;iy, differed in its plan from those seen else-
wliere, but the j)Ian unfortunately is not givon. Over 
oach of the interior, or court, doorways, on one side 
;it le;ist, is a niche occupied by a painted stueeo orna-
iiieiit suj)j)osed to represent the sun. Near by, a ter-
raeo four hundred feet lono- and one hundred and fií'tv 
feet Avide suj3j3orts a building of tAvo roeoding storie;. 
with a front of two hundred and eighty-two foet. 
The ujojier story consists of a single line of aj);irt-
ments and its walls are perfectly j)Iain. The lowor 
storv lias ;i double line of rooms, and its front is elab-
oratoly seulj)tured, the chief peculiarity in this front 
boing that it j)rosonts three distinct styles in ;is many 
portions of the w;ill. The opposite cut shows a corner 
of this wall in wliieh the open mouth of an alligíitor 
or monster, from which looks out a human iaeo, is a 
new aiid remarkable feature in j\I;iy;i doeonition. On 
the roof of the lower range is a ii;irro\v oj)ening which 
Io;ids vertically to a chamber like those found so fre-
quentlv at l"xni;d, except that this, instoad of hoiiig 
dome-sli;iped, is like the ordinary rooms, Avith triangu-
hir-;irehod ceiling, being sovon by eleven feet and teii 
feet higli. Both sidos and bottom ;uo eovorod with 
cement, and there is nothing but its j^osition in the 
ni;iss of nutsonry, between the arehos and over tlie 
intorior a]);irtinonts, to indicate that it w;is not orig-
iuídly used as a eistorn for storing w;itoi-. There is 
also in connection with tlie ruins of Labná ;ui onti';inee 
to what may well be supposed to I ivo boen a subter-
ranean sonoto like those noticed ;it Xeoeh and Ch;iek, 
but it could not be explored. i t \v;is noted that tho 
n;itivos ;il)out Labiuí had much loss su])erstitioiis fe;;r 
res])eeting the s])irits of the antiguos h;uinting thc 
ruins th;in tlioso of most other Ioe;iliti(,'s. ;ilthough 
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Corner at Labná. 

even they had no desire to explore the various apart-
ments. 

A t Tabi, a few leagues distant, is a heap of ruins, 
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from which material had been taken for the construc-
tion of a modern church, and many sculptured frag-
ments had been inserted in the Avalls of the hacienda 
buildings. A stream of water w;is j)ouring from the 
oj)en mouth of a stone idol, possibly worshiped by the 
îincient inhabitants; " to such base usos," etc. A cave 
near by was the subject of much marvolous report, 
but its exploration led to nothing iii an antiquarian 
l)oint of viow.*'̂  

A t Kewick, seven or eight miles southward of 
Labná, a large space is strewn with the remains of a 
ruined city, the casa real itself being built on the ter-
race of an ancient mound. One single stone, however, 
among these ruins demands the attention of the 
reader, familiar as he now is with the general features 
of ancient Maya art. This stone is one of those 
which compose the top layer, joining the sides of the 
ceiHng in one of the aj)artments. Singled out for 
some inexplicable reason from its fellows, it bore a 
j)ainting in bright colors, chiefly red and green, repre-
sonting a grotesquely adorned human forni surrounded 
by a line of hieroglyphics. The painting measured 
eighteen by thirty inches and was taken out from its 
place by Mr Stephens for the purpose of removal, but 
proved too heavy for that purpose. Two fronts were 
sketched by Mr Catherwood at Kewick; one had a 
line of pillars separated by diamond-shaped ornaments 
on each side of the doorway; the other was decorated 
also with a Hne of pillars, or pilasters, standing close 
together, as on the Casa de Tortugas at Uxmal.^ 

Xul, a modern vilhige near by, stands alsoon the 
site of an aboriginal town, and the cur;i's residence is 
built of material from an ancient mound, many sculp-
tured stonos occupying prominent places in the walls; 
the church moreover contains sixteen columns from 

65 Sfcjihcn.s' Yuratan, vol. ii., pp. 49-65, with platcs, The cut givcii iu 
Ihe text is also given by Baldwin, Anc Amcr., as a froiitisjiiece. WiII.son's 
Amrr. Ilist., p, 86. 

«* Str/ihni.s' Yiiriijiin, vol. ii., pp. 72-8, with two platcs, and cut oí 
liainting. ]Villson's Ainer. Hist., pp. 80-7. 
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the neiírhborina- ruins of Nohcacab. Two leaofues 
o o o 

from Xul where some ruins were seen, two aj)art-
ments had red paintings on tho plastered walls and 
ceilings. A row of legs, suggesting a proeossioii, 
Iieads decorated with plumes, and hum;in figures 
standing on their hands, all well-drawn ;iiid natural to 
the life, were still visible, and interestinof even in their 

• ' O 

mutilated state. The rancho buildings at Nohc;ieab 
—a second place of the same naine as the one already 
mentioned towards Uxmal—are also decorated with 
relics from the 'old walls,' but nothing of interest was 
seen in connection with the ruins themselvos, exeept 
one room in whieh the ceiling formed an acute angle 
at the toj) instead of being united by a layer of hori-
zontal stones as in other places.*'^ 

Some leagues further eastward, in the neighbor-
hood of tlie town of Tekax, ruins are mentioned at 
Sacacal, Ticum, Santa María, and Chacchob. A t S;i-
cacal is a chamber with an opening at the top, as at 
Labná, only much hirger; and this one has also three 
recesses, about two feet deep, in the sides. A n apart-
ment here has a painted stone in the top layer ;is at 
Kewick; and one building has its wall rounded instead 
of straight, although this is only on the exterior, the 
inner surface being straight as usual. The remains at 
Ticum were only reported to exist by tlie Cura of San 
José. A t Santa M;iría a high mound only was seen.^ 
A t Chacchob ruins of the usual tyj3e are rej)resented, 
by a Spanish writer in a Yucatan magazine, to be en-
closed within a wall, straight from iiorth to south, the 
rest of the circumference of over six thousand feet 
being semi-circular. The only entrance is in the cen-
tre of the straight side. A well occupies the centre 
of the enclosure, the chief pyrainid is on the sunimit 
of a natural elevation, and in one room a door was 
noticed which was much wider at the top than at the 
bottom. On the eds'e of a wall eight hundred varas 

«7 Stejdicns' Yucatau, vol. ii., pp. 83-4, 87-94. 
68 M , vol. ii., pp. 235-43. 
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distant, groovos worn by the ropos formerly used iu 
dr;i\ving w;ttor are still to be soon.*''̂  

Furthor north, in the north-eastern corner of the 
rectangle which contains our central grouj) of ruins, 
are Akil and Maiii, the relics of the former localitv, 
so f;ir ;is known, boing chiefly built into tlie w;ills 
of modern builelings. JMaiii w;is a j)roininent city at 
tho time of the conquest, and the modern villago 
stands on the remains of the aboriginal town, niounds 
and other relics not doseribed being yet visible. j\Ir 
Stej)hens here found some documents, dating back to 
the coming of the Spaniards, which are of great im-
portance in connection with the question of the an-
tiquity of the Yue;it;tn ruins, and will be noticed when 
1 come to sjieak of that j)oint. The only monuments 
of the central grouj3 remaining to be mentioned ;uo 
tlioso of ChunhuhUjin the extreme south-western corner 
of the roetangle. These are very extensivo, ovidently 
tlie remains of a large city, and sovbr;iI of the build-
iiigs were sketched by Mr Catherwood, being of one 
story, and having grotesque hum;in figures as a j)rom-
inent feature in their exterior decoration. One is 
j)Iastered on the outside, as ]\[r Stejíhens thinks all 
the Yucatan buildings may have been originally—tliat 
is, on the plain portions of their walls. One front has 
the frequently noticed line of eloso-standing jiilasters, 
with full-longth human figures at inter\;tls, which 
stand with uj)lifted hands, as if suj)j)orting the woi^ht 
of the ujjper cornice.^ 70 

The next, or eastern, group of Yucatan antiquities 
includes little boside the ruined city of Chichen ltz;i,''^ 

69 Vii í'iiririso. in Rrjisfro Yiic., toui. i., \)\). 207-*^, 351. 
'1» Sfr/ilinis Yiirittitii, vol. ii,, j)p. 249, 2.-)S (11. 130-5, with fonr jdatcs 

illustratiii.u the ruins of ( 'liunhnhu. . \ t Mani 'a jiilloryof a coiiical sliajic, 
bnilt of stoiics, aiid tu the soutlnvard riscs a vcry auciciit j ialacc' Sor.ti, iu 
Rio's Drsrri/ifion, p. 7. ' (3ii voit cucorc j)rcs de .Mani lcs icstcs d'iiu 
éditice coiistriiit snr une colline. Oii ajij^cllc ccttc ruine le temple (A las 
iitonjus ilrl fitct/oj ]]'itltlcrh, ]'oy. J'itf., \). 4S, 

71 Authorities on ("liichcn Itza, Landa, Rrlurioit, pp. .340-7,—Landa de-
s 'r ibiug tlie ruiiis from jiersonal obscrvatioii, having lieen bishop of Mi'rida 
íor scNcral ycais, and died in the conntry in 1579; Friederichsthal, in Xoiu 
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>i city which was famous in the ancient traditionary 
;inn;ils of the M;iyas, wlioso structures sorved both 
nativos ;uid Spaniards ;is fortific;itions at the tinie of 
the eoi juest, and whose ruins havo been more or loss 
known to tlie inhabitants of the country sineo that 
o])oeh. The ruins lie twenty miles wost of Yalladolid, 
tho chief town of the oastorn portion of the st;it(.', on 
a public road in j)Iain view of all travolors by that 
route. Iii this caso the original Maya name has been 
retained, Chichen meaning 'mouth of wells,' and 
Itza being the name of a branch of the Maya peoj)le, 
or of a royal family, whieh j)layed a most j)roininent 
part in Yucatan history. The name Chichen eomes 
probably from two great senotes which supj)Iied tlie 
ancient city with water, and which differ from the 
complicated underground j:);issages noted in other j)arts 
of the stato, being immense natural jDÍts of great dopth, 
with nearly perpendicular sidos, the only traees of 
artifiei;d improvement being in the winding stops tha t 
lead dowii to the water's surface, and slight romains 
of a wall about the edge of the precij)iee. So far as 
exj)Iored, the remains inay bo included in a roet;uigIe 
measuring two thousand by three thousand foet, aiid 
thoir arr;ingement is shown in the j)Ian on tho next 
page, made by ]Mr C;itherwood." 

rcllcs Annulcs dcs ]'oy., 1841, tom. xcii., pp. .300, 302, 304-6,—this author 
liaviiig visited Chichen in 1840, directcil thereto by the advice of Mr Ste-
phens, who had heard rumors of tlic existcncc of extciisive remains; Slcjihnis' 
Yuciilun, vol. ii., pp. 282-324,—wliose visit was froni March 11 to 2',), 1842, 
and whose dcscrijition, as usual, is much more complete tliau that of other 
explorcrs; Xortnan's Rcunblcs in Yiic., pp. 104-28,—the corrcsponding snr-
vey having lastcd from February 10 to 14, 1842; (Jharnuj, Ruincs Aincr., 
])p, 339-46, phot. 2()-34,—from an exploration in 1858. Thomas Lopez Medel 
is also inentioned in XourcIIcs Aiiiiulcs ilcs ]'oy., 1843, tom. xcvii., pj). 38, 
43, as having visited Chichen byauthor i ty of the Gnatenialaii goverument. 
Otlicr anthors who publish accouuts of Chichen, made up from the works 
of the jjreceding actual explorcrs, areasfollows: Armin, Das Hrntii/r Jlrx., 
pp. 80-3; Bcddicin's Aiic ^lincr., \)\). 140-4; Brassciir de Bourtioitri/, Hist. 
Nat. Civ., toiu, ii., p . 15; Frost's Grcaf (Jities, pp. 282-91; Jlorclct, \'oi/at/c, 
tom. i., pp. 186, 193; ]Villson's Antcr. Hi.sf., pp, 79-82; I>ari.s' Âniiq. 
Aincr., i>, 6; ]]'ap/uuis, Gcog. u. Sfat., p. 144; JÍujcr's JIcx. Aztcc, cfc., 
vol. ii., p. 179, cut; Dcmocrutic Rcricu; vol. xi., pp. 534-0; Gtdlufin, \\\ 
Aincr. Efhno. Soc, Trunsuct., vol. i., p. 174; Schott, in Srnithsonitut Rcjit., 
1871, pp, 4-23-4. 

72 Plan froin Stephens. The only otlier plan is that given by Nomian, 
which, in distances and the arrangement of the buildings with rcsjicct to 
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each other, presents not the sliglitcst similarity witli the ])robab]y accuratc 
drawin<js of Stephens and Catlicrwood, ' Tlie ruins of Cliicben lie on a 
hacienda, called by the name of the ancient city,' 'The lirst stranger who 
ever visited them was a native of New-York,' Mr Jolin Burke. í'irst 
brought to the notice of the world by Friederichsthal. 'The plan is niadc 
from bcarings taken with the compass, aiid the distanccs Avere all measnred 
with a line. The buildings are laid down on the plan according to thcir 
exterior form. All now standing are cornpreheuded, and the whole circuiu-
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Perhaps the most remarkaLlu of the Cliichen edi-
fices is that known as the Ximnery, marked H on the 
pLin.'̂ ^ ()f course in this and other huildinos I shall 
coníine my description chiefly to points oí' contrast 
with ruins already mentioned, and well known to thc 
reader, Supporting the XunneiY, iiistead of a pyra-
mid, we have for the first time a sohd mass of masoinv 
one hundred and twelve by one hundred aud sixty feet, 
rising with perpendicular sides to a height of about 
thirty-two feet. On the summit, with a base one 
hundred and four feet long, is a building in two re-
ccding storics, of which the upper, whose summit was 
si.xty-flve feet al)0ve the ground, is almost entirely in 
ruins. The first story is better preserved, and its 
front was decorated with sculpture of which no draw-
ings have been made. In the centre of the northcrn 
side a stairway fifty-six feet wide leads up, with 
thirty-nine steps, to the top of the sohd basement, 
which forms a broad promenade round the superim-
poscd building, and continues with fifteen additional 
steps to the roof of the first story. One room in this 

ference occnpied by them is about tAvo m i l e s . . . . though ruined buildings 
apjiear bcyond tliese liinits,' ' l n all the buildings, from some cause not 
easily accounted for, whilc one varies ten degrees one way, that imniedi-
atcly adjoining varics twel\ e or thirteen dcgrces iii another; ' still the plan 
shows iio such ariangement. Stcphens' Yiicutun, vol. ii., pp. 282-3, 290, 31'2. 
The modcrn church 'entierement composée de pierres enlevccs anx temj)ks 
et aux palais doiit j 'al lais étudier les ruines,' The proprietor 'me propo^a 
la ccssion de sa jiroiirictc ct des ruines j^our ]a somme de deux miUe pias-
trcs,' (Jhurnuj, Ruincs Aincr., pp. 336, 344-5. '.V city wliicli, I iiazard litl c 
in saying, miist have bccn one of the largest tlie world has ever seen. I 
beheld bcfore ine, for a circuit of many miles in diaineter, tlie walls of j^al-
accs and tcmplcs aiid pyramids, more or less dilapidated.' 'No marks cf 
hnman footstejis, no signs of previons visiters, were discernible; nor is 
there good rcason to belicve that any person, wliosc testimony of tlie faci, 
has been given to tlre world, liad ever before broken tlie silence •whicli rcigns 
oyer tlicsc sacrcd tonibs of a dejjarted civihzation.' Norniun's Rambles in 
Yiic., pp. liiS-9, Tiiirty-three leagues from Yalladolid, and twenty-li\e 
from Mérida. ' Cne grotte offre, \\ une profondeur de 5'J pieds, un petit étang 
d'eau doucc, auquel on descend par des degrés taillés daiis le roc, et f̂ e pro-
longeant an-des,sons de la surface de I'eau.' Friederichsthal, in Nouvelles A n-
nalcs des ]^oj., 1841, tom. xcii., pp. .304-6. 

''^ 'Le bijou de Cliichcnpour la richesse des sculpturcs, ' Charnai/, Ruincs 
Amcr., p. 342. 'The iiiost strange and incompreiiensibie pile of arciiiter-
t ire that my cyes ever be]ie]d—elaborate, elegant, stupendons. ' Norman's 
Ranililcs in Yiic, p. 119. Norman calls tlie building House of tlie Ca-
ci(jucs. 
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íirst storv is forty-seven fcct long; several contain 
niches in their walls, c.xtending from fioor to ccilino-
aud beariiig traces of having been covcrcd witii 
painted figures, some of them human with pluined 
heads; and soine of the apparent doorways are false, 
or wallcd up, cvidently from the date of their first 
construction. Attached to the eastern end of the 
sohd structure is a projectiiig w'mg, showii in the plan, 
sixty feet long, thirty-five feet wide, and twenty-fivc 
feet high, consisting of only a single story, and di-
vided into nine apartments, several of which are fihed 
up with soHd masonry. The Hntels throughout the 
Nunnery are of stone, and the interior walls of the roonis 
are plastered. The exterior walls of this castcrn wing 
are covered with rich sculpture, both above and below 
the cornice, but this sculpture presents no contrasts 
with that of Uxmal, or other cities, sufficiently 
striking to be verbally described. Only a few feet 
from the eastern end of the Nunnery, and indeed de-
scribed by Cliarnay as wings of that edifice, are the 
two small buildings a and b of the plan. The former 
is thirteen by thirty-eight feet, and twenty feet higli; 
the latter, sometimes known as the Iglesia, or Church, 
is fourteen by twenty-six feet, and thirty-one feet 
high, containing only one room. These structures 
present a most imposing appearance by reason of their 
great height in proportion to their ground dimensions.'* 

'* 'L'cdifice appelé la casa de las Jlonjas (la maisondcs nonnes) cst long 
de 157 i)icds, large de 86, liant de 47. l)aiis la j^aitic inférieure, il n'y a 

f)as de tiacc d'ouverture. L'ctage suj)érieur a dcs chambres iioiiibrciiscs; 
es linteaux des portcs soiit oriics d'hiéroglyjihes,' Frinlcrichsfhal, iii Nou-

vcllcs Annulcs dcs Voj., 1.S41, tom. xcii., p, 305. ' La jiortc (cast froiit), siir-
montée de I'inscription du jialais, posséde cn outre nne oiiiciiiciitatioii de 
clochetons de jîicnc qui rappellent, comme ceux dcs coiiis de jilusieurs 6di-
fices, la inaniére chinoise ou japonaise. .Aii-dcssiis, sc trouve nn magni-
fique médaillon rc])rcseiitaiit un chef la tcte ceinte d'iiii diadbme dc idunies; 
qnant â la vaste frise qni entoure \e jialais, elle cst coiiiposce d'une loule de 
têtes énormes repré.sentant dcs idoles, doiit le nez est Ini-inême enrichi d'une 
figure jiarfaitciiiciit (lcssincc, Ces têtes soiit siîjiarL'cs jiar des panneaux de 
iuo,sai(|uc en croix, asscz communs dans le Yncatan. ' 'Le déveloj^pement 
du j)alais ct de ]a i^yiaiiiide est d'environ .soixante-quinze métres.' Charnag, 
Ritincs Ainrr., pp. 34L'-3, Photograjih 30 sliows the eastern front, aiid 29 
the northern, of the wiiig; 26 tlie north side of tlie building a; 27 tlie east-
ern, and 'JS tlie southern íront of the Iglesia, b. 'La fa(;adc (castcni) cst 
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The building G of the plan, instead of standing on 
an artificial mound, rests on the levcl plain, but the 
usual eÔect is produced by excavating the surface 
about it, thus giving it thc appearance of rcsting on 
a raised foundation. I t iiicasures forty-eight by one 
hundrcd and forty-nine feet, and its outcr walls are 
perfectly plain. The HHÁ' is reached by a stairway 
íbrty-tive feet wide in the centre of the castern froiit, 
while, corresponding with the stairway, on the western 
front is a sohd projection thirty-four liy forty-four fect, 
of unknown usc. The fioor of the inncr range of 
rooms is one foot hiiíher than that of the outcr, and 
on the under surface of a Hntcl in one of the interior 
doorways is the sculptured dcsign shown in thc cut 
on the íbUowing page, surrounded by a row of hiero-
glyphics, of which only a smaH portion are included 
in tiie cut, but which are of tlre same tyi^e as tliose 
we have seen at Copan. The subject sccnis to be 
some mysterious incantation or other sacrificial rite, 
and the hieroglyphics, known as the 'writing iii the 
dark,' in ]\Iaya akab-tzih, have given their name to 
the buildiní'-.''^ 

o 

même d'un beau caractére, et la composition de Ja porte avec le bas-relief 
qni la surmonte cst pleine d'une grandeur sauvage, d'un cífet saisissaut. 
Mieux traités que dans lcs exemjilcs jirccédents, l'appareil des parements 
est plus regnlier, et il jiriíscnte ccttc jiarticularité trés-remarqnalile, qu'il 
s'accorde exactcinent avcc ]a décoration,' VioIIcfdc-Duc, in /(/,, j), 60. East 
wing 32 by 50feet, and 20 fcct high. 'Over the door -way . . . , is a lieavy lintel 
of stone, containing two double rows of hieroglypliics, -with a sculptnred 
ornainent intervening. Above tliese are the remaiiis of liooks carved in 
stoiic, with raiscd liiics of draperv running tlirough t h e m . . . , o v c r wliich, 
sirrounded by a varicty of chastc and bcautifully execnted borders, en-
circlcd witliin a wreatli, is a female figure in a sitting posture, in basso-
relicvo, liaving a head-dicss of featliers, cords, and tasscls, and tlie neck 
ornamented,' Building rt, 10x.35.\-20 feet; bnilding 6, 13x'22x36 feet. Main 
platform 75x100 fcct, 'On tlie castcni end of tlicsc rooms (in Ist story over 
the ,s()li(l basement) is a Iiall rnnning trans\ ersely, fonr fcct -wide.. . .one 
side of wliich is fiUed Avith a variety of sculptured work, principally roscttes 
and boidcrs. witli rows of small piiastcrs; having three síjuare rcccsscs.' 
Normuu's Randdcs in Ytic, pj). 169-73, with view of castcrn front of wing, 
and of nortli front of tlie wliole structure, 'Over the doorway ícastcrn 
front) are twenty small cartouclics of liieroglyiiliics iii four rows, five in a 
lovv.' Stcjihcn.s' Yucatan, vol. ii.. p. 293, witli j)latcs of ea-stern froiit, north-
ern front, and the Iglcsia. 

"5 Ahidi-Tzih and iiot Akafzcch, as Stephens spells it. BrassnirdcBonr-
hourg, Hisf. Naf. Cic, tom. ii., \). 12; Stc/jhens' Yucatau, vol. ii., jip. 291-
2, witli plate of front andof the sculptured lintel. 'Those (rooins) fronting 

Voi.. IV, 1,5 
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Sculptured Lintel at Chiciien. 

I n the nortliern part of the city, at B, is the Pyra-
mid, or Castle, of Chichen. I t s base is one hundred and 
ninety-seven by two hundred and two feet; its height 
about seventy-five feet; and its summit platform sixty-
one by sixty-four feet. A stairway thirty-seven feet 
wide leads up the western slope to the platform, and 
on the north is another stairway of ninety steps forty-
four feet wide, having soHd balustrades wdiich termi-
nate at the bottom in two immense scrpent's heads 
ten feet long, with open mouths and protruding tongucs 
as in the opposite cut. On tlie platform stands a build-
ing forty-three by forty-nine feet, and about twenty 

the south are tlie most remarkable, tlie inner doorwayshaving cacli a stonc 
lintel of an uiiusnally largc size, ineasuring tliirty-two inches wide, forty-
cight long, and twelve deep; liaving on its inner side a sculptured figure of 
an Indian in full dress, witli cap and feathers, sitting njion a cnshioned 
scat, finely worked; haviiig before him a vase containing fiowers, witli liis 
riglit ]ian(l extended ovcr it, his lcft rcsting upon tlie side of the cusliion 
tlie wliole Ijordered with liieroglypliics, Tlie front jiart of this lintel coii-
tains two rows of hicroglyjiliics,' 43 x 1.50 x "20 fcct, walls 3 feet thick. 
Norinan's Ramhlrs iii Yiir., pp. 123-4, ' U n énorme bátiment pri's dcs 
Nonnes, mais totalemente dcíiuuí de sculjduics, ' Churnutj, Ruincs Auicr., 
p. 344. 
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Serpent Balustrade at Chichen. 

feet high, having only a single doorway in the centre 
of each front. These doorways have all wooden Hn-
tels elaborately carved, and the jambs,—probably of 
stone, altliough Norman says they are of wood—are 
also covered with sculpture. The upper portion of 
one of these sculptured jambs is represented in the 
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cut, and the designs on tlie others are of a similar 

Carved Door-Jamb in the Castle. 

general character. The northern doorway, which 
seems to have been the principal entrance, is twcnty 
feet wide and its Hntel is supported by two columns, 
each eio-ht feet and eight inches high, with projecting 

• • » 1 1 1 * 1 

bases, and having their entire suríace decoratcd, nke 
the jambs at the sides, with sculptured figures. The 
interior plan of this building differs materiaHy from 
any we have met; since the doorways on the cast, 
wcst, and south open into a corridor six feet wide, 
which extends without partition waUs round the three 
corresponding sides of the edifice; while the northern 
doorway gives acccss also to a corridor forty feet long 
and six and a third feet wide. Through the centre of 
the rear waH of this corridor a doorway leads into a 
room twelve feet nine inclics by nineteen feet eight 
inches, and scvcnteen feet high. This room also dif-
fers widely from any before described, for its ceiHiig, 
instead of being formed by a single triangular arch 
runnino- len<Hliwavs, has two transverse arches sup-

± 
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ported by immense carved zapote-beams stretched 
across the room, and which rest, each at its centre, on 
two square pillars whose dimensions are twenty-two 
inches on each side and nine feet in height. The cut 
shows the ground plan of this remarkable structure, 

Ground Plan of tlie Castle. 

the squares at a representing the feet of the interior 
pillars, and the circles at h, the pillars that support 
the lintel of the northern doorway.'̂ ^ 

f^ Slc/dicii.s' Yuratau, vol. ii,, pp. 311-17, witli plates of north front of 
thecastlc aud its jiyraiiiid, and the interiorof the rooin, besides the cut of 
tlie nionstcrs' licads given in niy tcxt. Bisliop Landa gives a dcscrijitioii 
j)i()bal)lv intended for this edifice and even gives a jjlan of it, His account, 
exccpt iii mentioning four stairways, agrccs very well with tliat of latci^ 
visitors, and is as folíows: 'Tliis edifice lias four stairways facing the four 
jiarts of the world; tlicy are 33 feet wide, each haviiig 91 steps, very difii-
cult of ascent. Tlie stcps have tlie saine lieiglit and widtli as ours. Eacli 
stairway lias two low balustradcs, two feet wide, of good stoncwork like ali 
tlie building. Tlie edifice is not sliarp-cornered, because from the gronnd 
upward between the balustradcs tlie cubic blocks are rounded, ascending 
by (k^grccs and elegantly narrowing the Ijuilding. Tliere was, wiien I saw 
it, at the foot of cach balustrade a fierce serpent's moutli very strangely 
worked. Above the stairways tliere is on tlie summit a small level jjlat-
form in which is an edifice of four roonis. Three of them extend round 
witliout interruption, each liaving a door in the middle and being covered 
with an arcli. The nortliern room is of peculiar form, and has a corridor of 
great jiillars. The middle one, •\vliicli inust have been a kind of little court 
between the roonis, lias a door whicli lcads to the nortlicrn corridor and is 
closed Avith wood at tlic toji, and scrvcd for burning perfumes. In the en-
trancc of tliis door or corridor is a kind of coat of arms sculptured in stone, 
wliicli I could not well understand. ' Landa, Rrlaciou, pp . 342-4. 550 fcct 
in circumference at the base. its sidcs facing tbe cardmal points. 'Tl ic 
angles and sidcs were licautifully laid witli stones of an immense size, grad-
ually lcsscning, as the work approaclied the summit. ' Stairways on nortli 
and cast 39 lcct wide and narrowing toward tlie top. The south and •vvest 

file://�/vliicli
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The building at A of the plan is called by the na-
tives the Iglesia, by Norman tlie Temple, by Charnay 
tlic Cir(|ue, and by Stephens the Gymnasiuni. The 
latter naincs were applied from the supposition that 
the structure serv^ed for a peculiar game of l)all to 
which the Aztcc kings, at least, if not the ]\[avas, 
wcrc niuch addicted, Landa seems, however, entitled 
to the honor of having invented this thcorv, siiice he 
spcaks of buildings iii this })art of Chichen devoted to 
amusements.'^^ This structure is very similar to the 
one marked H on tlie i^lan of Uxmal. I t consists 
of two parallel walls, tliirty by two hundred and 
seventy-four feet, twenty-six feet high, and one liun-
dred and tweiity feet apart. The inner walls facing 
each other j:)resent a plain undecorated surface, but in 
the centre of each, about twenty feet from the ground, 
is fixed by means of a tenon, a stone ring four feet in 
diameter and thirteen inches thick, with a hole nine-
teen inclics in diameter through the centre, surrounded 
l)y two sculptured serpents intertwined as in the fol-
lowing cut. M. Charnay found only one of these 
rings in place at the time of his visit. The south end 
of the eastern wall scrvcd as a base to superimposed 
buildings or rangcs of apartments erected on it after 
the manner of all the Yucatan structiires of inore 
than one story. The upper range has a part of its 
exterior wall still standing, covered with sculpture, 
which includes, among other deviccs, a j^rocession of 
tigers or lynxes. In the interior, massive sculptured 

slojics a]so mount in stej^s, cacli fonr feet liigh. Monsters' lieads at foot 
of castcrn stairway. Sloj)e 100 feet; building 42 feet square; stouc door-
jamlis liave holcs drilled through their inner aiigles; interior walls aic jdas-
tered aiid painted with figures now verv diin; roof pcifcctly Hatand covered 
witli soil, This antlior in liis wliole dcscrijitioii cvidciitiy coiifouiHls tlie 
north with the cast front. Nortnan's Bíumhlrs iii Yiir., \)\). 115-17, with 
view of jiyramid. ('lianiay's jihot. '.Vl gi \cs a vicw of tlie ('liatcau, 120 
feet higli, 159 feet s(|uare at liasc; j)latforin 60 fcct s(|uarc; S() stcps in the 
stnirwav. Frirdrrirhsfhul, '\w NouccIIcs Annulcs dcs ]'oj., ISU, toiii, xcii., 
p. 304. • 

7" 'Tenia delante la escalera del corte (of tlie castlc) algo ajiartc do9 
tcatros de cantcria jieqne os de a (piatro cscalcras, y enlosados jior arriba 
en que dizen rej>resentavan las farsas y comedias para solaz del pueblo.' 
Landa, Rclacion, \i. 344. 

1 
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Stone Ring at Cliiclien. 

pillars and door-posts, witli carved zapote lintels ap-
pear, but what seemed to ]\Ir Stephens " the greatcst 
gem of aboriginal art whicii on the whole Continent 
of America now survivcs," was the series of paintings 
in bright colors which cover the wall and ceiling of 
one of the chambers. The paintings are so much 
damaged and the plaster so scratched and fallen, t h a t 
the connection of the whole cannot be made out, but 
detached subjects were copied, one of which is the 
boat represented in the cut, inserted here because of 
the rarity of all species of watercraft in our surviving 

Painted Boat in the Gymnasium. 
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relics of aboriginal decoration. The other paintin^s 
represent human figurcs in various posturcs and occu-
pations, battles, processions, houscs, trees, and otlier 
objccts. Blue, red, yellow, and green arc the colors 
employed, all the human figures moreover being tinted 
a rcddish brown. I t is, howevcr, the supposed re-
semblance of these figures to some of the Aztec 
sculpture and picture-writings that ga^'o this rooni 
and tlie one below it in the sanie building their grcat 
importance in Mr. Stephens' cycs. AYe shall be l)ct-
ter qualified to appreciate this resemblance after our 
study of ]Mexican antiquities in a future chapter. 
The lower room referred to has its inner surface ex-
])osc(l to the open air, the outer wall having fallen. 
I t is covcrcd with figures sculptured in bas-relief, also 
originally jDainted, of which a s})ecimen is shown in 

Sculptured Design in the Gymnasium. 

tlie cut, consisting of human forms, each with plumed 
head-dress, and bearing in his hand what seems to 
be a bunch of spears or arrows, inar(hiiig in a pro-
cession, or as the nativcs say, cngagcd in a dance. 
One hundred feet from the northcrn and southern 
ends of the parallel walls, and very probably connected 
with them in the uses t(j which they wcre by their 
builders applied, are the two small buildings at c and 
(/ of the plan. The southern building is eighty-one 
fcct long, the northern only thirty-five, containing 
a single apartment. Both are much ruined, but cach 
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presents the remains of two sculptured columns, and 
one of them has carvings on the walls and ceilings 
of its chamber besides. A horizontal row of circular 
holcs in the exteri(jr walls are conjectured by ]\I. 
Viollet-le-Duc to have held timbers which supported 
a kind of outer balcony or sun-shade.'' 78 

Red House at Chiclien. 

The building at E on the plan is called 1)Y the 
natives Chichanchob, or Bed House ; Charnay tcriiis 
it the Prison. I t ' s front is shown in tlie cut, the 
whole being in an excellent state of preservation. 

"̂  Stephcns' Yucatan, \o\. ii., pp. 30.3-11. Plates giving a general view 
of the Gymnasium, tlie frout of tlie building on the eastern wall, and the 
painted and seulj)tured figurcs. ' Le monument se composait antrefois de 
deux pyraniidcs perpendicnlaires et ])arallêles, d'un développement de cent 
dix metres environ, avec jdate-forme dispox^'c ponr les sj^cctatcurs. Aux ex-
trcmiti's deux petits édificcs senildables, sur une esplanade de six mêtres de 
]iauteur, devaient scrvir aux juges, ou (Í'habitation aux guardiciis du gyiii-
n a s c ' Of tlie two chambcrs on tlie eastern wall, ' l a scconde, entiére au-
jourd'iiui, est couverte de jieinturcs, Ce sont des guerriers et des prétres 
quclqucs-uns avec barbe noire et drapés dans de vastes tuniques, la tête 
omée de coiffures divcrscs, Les coulenrs emj^loyt'Cs sont le noir, ]e jaune, 
le rougc, et le b j anc , . , .Dans ]e bas ct en dehors du monument se trouve la 
salle (Íoiit nous donnons les bas-rcliefs, qui sont certainement ce qu ' i ly a de 

f ilus cnrienx a Chiclien-Itza. Toutes les fignrcs en bas-relief, sculptées sur 
es murailles de cette salle, ont conservé le type de la race indienne exis-

tante. ' Charnaj, Ruines Amcr., pp. 140-1. Phot. 33 and 34 show the 
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The three doorwaYS lead into a corridor extendinsf 
the whole length of the building, forty-three feet, 
through which three corresponding doorways gi\'e 
access to three small apartments in the rcar. ()\cr 
these doorways, and running the whole length of the 
corridor, is a narrow stone tablet on which is sculp-
tured a row of hieroglyphics, of which the first and 
best preserved portion is shown in the cut. Their sim-

Hieroglyjjhic Tablet at Chichen. 

ilarity to, if not identity with, the characters at Copan, 
will be seen at a glance. There are traces of paint-
ing on the walls of the three rear rooins.''^ The build-
ing D presents nothing of particular interest. 

A t F is the Caracol, or winding staircase, called 
also by Norman the Dome, a building entirely difter-
ent in form and plan from any we have seen. Of the 
two supporting rectangular terraces, the lower is one 

sculjitured procession of tigers and that of humau figurcs, of which I have 
givcii a portion in niy text. ' On observera que lcs joiiits dcs picrrcs ne 
sont jias roujics conformément á I'habitnde dcs coiistriictcurs A'a^i/iurcds, 
niais que lcs pierres, iic formant pas liaison, jut^'sciitcut plusieurs joiuts lcs 
uiis au-dcssus des autres, et ne tiennent que jmr radl 'rence dcs mortiers, 
qui lcs réunit au blocagc intérieur, Par le fait, ccs parements ne sont autre 
cliose qu'une (iécoration, un revêtement collé devant un niassif,' VioIIct-Ic-
JJur \w Id., pp. 48-9. Walls stand on foui latious about 16 feethigh; col-
unins two feet in dianictcr; walls 2.50 x 16 x 2(; fcct and 130 feet apart; 
hnilding of southern wall (castcrn, Nornian liaviiig comjilctcly lost hisreck-
oning at ('liichcu in tlie jioints of tlie conii^ass) 24 feet high; rings two fe(:t 
tliick; line of rnbbisli in form of a cnrve (•oiincctiiig main and end walls 
(c and tlj General vicw of the Teinjde and cut of tlie riiig. Norinun's Rani-
hlcsin Ytic., pj>. 111-15. Walls 262 x 18 x 27 feet. Frictlcrichsthcd, \\\ 
Nouci'IIcs Annalcs dcs ]'oi/., 1841, tom. xcii., j). .305. 

"9 ('iits froni Str/ihni.s' Yunttun, vol. ii., jip. .300-1. Terrace 55 by 62íeet; 
stairway 20 fcct widc; buildiug 23 by 43, Ih. 'Foundations of about twcut.v 
feet in 'heigli t , wliich were surrounded and sustaiucd by well-cenientcd 
walls of liewn stone with curv'ed anglcs' 240 feet in ciicuinfcrcnce. Buil(l-
i i c '21 by40fee t . 'Across these halls were bcaius of wood, crcascd as it 
thcv had been •\vorn bv hamn M^k-rojæs,' Normun's Rumhlrs tu ) MC, pj). 
l->4'-5 Foundation onív two miitres high, Ijut photograjdi 31 shows tliis to 
bc an error. Charnai/, Ruinrs Ami'r., p. .344. ' Dciix petits temjilcs (E aml 
D), avant leur favaiie au sud et k l'cst; le vcstibiilc du idcuiicr cst onic 
d'hi^íroglyjihes.' Friederichsthul, \n Nouct'IIcs Annulcs dcs ] oj., 1841, toni. 
xcii., j). 305. 

file://�/vorn
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hundred and fifty by two hundred and twenty-three 
feet, and the upper is fifty-five by eighty fect. A 
stairway of tweiity steps, forty-five feet wide, leads 
up to the former, and another of sixteen steps, fbrty-
two feet wide, to the latter. The lower staii way had 
a balustrade formed of two intertwined serpents. On 
the upper platform is the Caracol, a circular building 
twenty-two feet in diameter and about twcnty-four 
feet high, its roof being dome-shaped instead of fiat. 
The annexed section and ground plan illustrate its 

The Caracol at Cliichen. 

peculiar construction. Two narrow corridors, with 
plastered and painted walls, extend entirely round the 
circumference, and the centre is apparently a solid 
mas's of masonry.^ 

The only remaining monument at Chichen which 
demands particular mention is that at C on the plan. 
Here occur large numbers, three hundred and eighty 

^o Stcphens' Yucafan, vol, ii., pp. 298-300, witli view of tlie building. 
This autlior is at fault so far as dimensions are coiicerned, sincc 4 and 5 
feet, the widtii of the corridors, and 3 | fcct, lialf tlie diameter of tlie solid 
central niass, exceed 11 feet, half tlic diameter of the wliole building, to 
say nothing of tlie two walls. 'Bât i en maniére de mur â lin uou , ' Chur-
tiuj, Riiincs Aincr., p. 344, Top of first terrace, 30 feet bigh, 125 feet 
stjnare; second terrace .50 feet s(juare and 12 fect liigli; on this tcrrace is a 
jiyrainidical square 50 feet liigli, divided into rooiiis; on the centre of tliis 
square is the Doine—'three coiiic structures, one witliin tlie other, a space 
01 si. fcct intervening; eacli coiie communicating witli the otliers by door-
ways, tlie inner one forming tlie sliaft. At the heiglit of about ten feet, 
the coiics are united by incaus of traiisoms of zujiorte. Aroiind these cones 
are evidcnccs of sjdral stairs, leadingto t l iesnmmit . ' I t is clear that eitlier 
Stc])liens' description or that of Norman is very incorrcct, Norman coni-
pares tliis Domc to a 'Greenan Temple ' in Donegal, Ireland. Rambles in 
Yiic, \)\). IlS-19, witli a cut wliicli agrees Avith Stepliens' cut aiid tex t . 
Tower 50 feet high, ,36 feet in diameter; surrounding wall 756feet in circuni-
ference and twenty-five feet high. Fricdcrichsthal, in NouccIIcs Annulcs des 
Voy., 1841, tom. xcii,, p. 305. 
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having been counted, of small square columns from 
three to six feet high, each composed of scveral sepa-
rate pieces, one placed on another, standing in rows 
of from three to five abreast, round an open space 
sonie four hundred feet square, and also extending ir-
regularly in other directions in connection with vari-
ous inounds. The use of these columns is entirely 
unknown; but any structure which they may liave 
supported must have been of wood, since absolutely 
no vestiges remain.^^ Besides the monuments de-
scribed, there are the usual heaps of ruins, mounds, 
fallen walls, and sculptured blocks, scattered over the 
plain for miles in every direction. Chichen was evi-
dently a great capital and religious centre, and its 
ruins present, as the reader has doubtless noticed, 
very niany points of contrast with those of the cen-
tral or Uxmal group.^^ 

luins are mentioned by Mr Wappiius as existing 
at Tinum, a short distance north-west of Chichen; 
and are also indicated, on ^Malte-Brun's map already 
referred to, at Espita, still farther north, and at Xocen, 
a fcw miles south of Valladolid. A t Sitax, near Ti-
num, a vase, 'something of the Etruscan shape,' ft-om 
soiiie of the ruined cities, was seen by ]Mr Norman. 
A t Coba, eastward from Valladolid, the curate of 
Chemax, in a report of his district prepared for the 

81 Four liundred and ciglity liases of overthrown columns. 'Des colon-
nadcsíjiii, bieii (jue d'une constructiou lourde, surprciincut jiar leur (ítendue.' 
Frinlrrirltsthul, loc. cit., pp. 302, 300; Stephens' Yucafun, vol. ii., jip. 317-18, 
and view. 

82 ' Had tlie Spaniards selected tliis for tlie site of their city of Valladolid, 
a few lcagiies distant, it is liighly probable that not a vestige of tlie aiiciciit 
edifices would now be seen.' Gallafin, \\\ A.incr. Etluio. Soc, Trau.sacf., vol. 
i,, |), 174. 'Lieu qui oífre beaucoup rai)j)arciicc d'uiie viUe sa in t c ' Frtcdc-
rii'hsthul, loc. cit., ]). 300. Dr Arthur Scliott discourscs, in tlie Smith-
soniaii Rr/,f., 1871, pp. 4'23-.5, on a face, or mask, of 'sciiiiagatizcd xyolite, 
still bearing the marks of silicified coniferous wood, a fossil probably forcigii 
to tlie soilof the peninsula. ' I t wasfounda t Chichen, and tiie Doctor thinks 
it niay liave some deep mythologic meaning, which lie gencroiisly leaves to 
some otlier etlinologist to decijjlier. Norman, Randdrs in Yur., ji. 127, 
states that the hewn blocks of stone at Chichen arc uniforndy 12 by 6 inch-
es, M. Waldeck, Voy. l'iff., \). 47, speaks of a reported silver collar bcar-
ing an iiiscri])tion in Greck. Hebrcw, and Phoenician letters, found in the 
'grottes cristalliiies de Chixhen. ' But even tliis entliusiastic antiquarian 
looks at this report with much distrust. 
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government, described slightly ranges of buildings in 
two storics. They are said to be built of stoncs, each 
of which measures six square yards; this is vcry Hke-
ly an error, and no other pcculiaritics were ís})oken 
of worthy of mention. The same cura discovcicd on 
t'ie hacienda of Kantunile far north-eastward toward 
the coast several mounds, and in one of tliem tliree 
skeletons, at whose head were tw^o earthen vascs. 
One of tliese was filled with the relics sliown in the 
cuts on the following pagc, consisting of implements, 
ornaments, and two carved sliells. The shell carvings 
are in low relief, and the arrow-heads, with which 
the other vase was nearly filled, wcre of obsidian, a 
material not known to exist in Yucatan, and which 
must consequently be supposed to have been brought 
from more nortliern volcanic states of ^NIexico, where 
it fornied the usual material of knivcs and many other 
aboriginal iinplcments and wcapoiis. Besides tlicse 
difterent articlcs, was a horn-handled penknife in the 
same vase, proving that this burial deposit was made 
subsequently to tlie coming of Europeans.^ 83 

I now come to the northern group of Yucatan An-
tiquitics, which is separated from the l xmal group by 
tlie low sierra before mentioned as runniiig from north-
west to south-east across tliis portion of the state. 
First in tliis group are the ruins of the ancient Ticul, 
on the hacienda of San Francisco close to the modern 
town of Ticul, and just across the sierra from Nohca-
cab. Here are thirty-si.x mounds, or pyramids, all 
visible from one of the hiofhest when the trccs are free 
from foliage. ]\Iost of the elevations support build-
ings, but these are so completely ruined that nothing 
caii be known of the orio'inal citv, save that it must 
have been of great extent. These ruined piles have 
served as quarries to supply building material at 
Ticul, which is almost entirely built of stone. Many 

83 ]]'ap/)iiits, Geog. n. Stat., p. 144; Norman's Ramhles in Y 
Stcjdtciis' Yiicatuu, vol. ii., jip. 340-1. 

p. 87; 
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Sepulchral Relics from Kantunile. 
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relics are preserved in the town, but tlie only one par-
ticularly noticed is the earthen vase shown in the cut. 

Eartlien Yase from Ticul. 

í̂  

I t is five inches in diameter and four and a half 
inches high, and the reader will notice a similarity of 
style between the figures on its front and those carved 
on the burial relics of Kantunile previously shown. 
Between two of the mounds of San Francisco, a 
square stone Avall filled Avith earth and stones was 
opened, and in it, under a large flat stone, was found 
a skeleton sitting with knees against the stomach and 
hands clasping the neck, facing the west. In connec-
tion with this skeleton were found a large earthen 
vase, or water-jar, empty, and a deer's-horn needle, 
sharp at one end and having an eye at the other. 
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M r Norman calls this group of mounds Ichmul, sup-
poses them all to be sepulchres, and says that sevcral 
have been opened and discloscd sitting skeletons, with 
pots at their feet, and even interior rooiiis. M. Wal-
deck briefiy mentions in many parts of liis work the 
ruins of Tixualajtun, which may })Ossibly be identical 
w th Ticul, and which bear carved stones, indicating 
by their number and position in the walls an age of 
at least three thousand years.^* 

About ten miles northward of Ticul, and twenty-
five miles southward of Mcrida is the rancho of San 
Joaquin, included in the hacienda of Xcanchakan, on 
which are the remains of Mayapan, the ancient j\Iaya 
capital. According to the traditional annals of the 
country Mayapan was destroyed by an enemy, in one 
of the many civil conflicts tha t desolated Yucatan, 
not much more than a century before the Spanish con-

'^'^"i^-M,. 
,xú-\">'^;=7^:^--^; ^ ^ V N ^ / ^ W W ^ • ^ ~ - - • 

Mouiid at Mayajian. 

^ Stephens' Yucutan, vol. i,, pp. 272-85; Norman's Ramhles in Yuc., 
. 146-7; Waldcch, Voy. Pitf., pp. 22, 70, 73, 102-3, 111; Bradford's 

Ainer. Antirj., p. 103; Wajipcius, Geog. u. Stat., p. 144. 

^ 11 
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quest. Numerous mounds, scattered blocks, and a fcw 
ruined buildings are all that remain to recall the city s 
ancient splendor. The best preservcd mound is tli;it 
shown in the preceding cut, one hundred feet sijuare at 
the l)ase, and sixty feet hi,!j;h, with a stairway twcnty-
fivc feet wide in tlic cciitrc of each sidc. The top is 
a plain stone platform, wåtli no signs of its ever hav-

'Voi,. IV. 16 
Circular Structure at Mayajian. 
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ing supported any building. Most of the sculptured 
fragments contain only parts of ornamental designs 
and are fitted with tenons by which they were prob-
ably secured on the front walls, as at Uxmal. One 
building of the ordinary type was sufíiciently entire to 
show the triangular ceiling. A circular building sim-
ilar to tha t described at Chichen was also noticed. I t 
is twenty-five feet in diameter, and twenty-four feet 
high, with only a single doorway facing the west. A 
single corridor only three feet wide runs entirely round 
the edifice, the outer wall being five feet thick, and 
the inner wall is a solid circular mass of stone and 
mortar nine feet in thickness. The interior walls of 
the corridor are plastered with several coats of stucco, 
and yet retain vestiges of yellow^, blue, red, and white 
paint. The preceding cut shows the exterior of this 
structure, and also gives a good idea of the similar one 
at Chichen. On a terrace of the mound which supports 
this dome, are eight round columns, two and a half 
feet in diameter, and each composed of five stones 
placed one upon another. Among the sculptured 
blocks with which the country for miles around is 
strewn, are some which differ from those mentioned as 
parts of fayade decorations. Tliey are rudely carved, 
and each represents a subject complete in itself Two 
of these, one four and the other three feet high, 
together with some of the decorative fragments al-
luded to, are shown in the cut on the opposite page. 
A n idol was also found in one of the subterranean pas-
sages of a senote. The inhabitants of the locality re-
port tha t the ruins extend over the plain within a 
circumference of three miles, and tha t the foundations 
yet remain of a wall tha t once surrounded the city 85 

^^ Stephens' Yiica.fan, vol. i., pp. 130-9, -with cuts; Baldicin's Anc. 
Amcr., pp. 127-9, •\vith cuts. Near tlie village of TelchaquiUo. ]\'uppåus, 
Groj. u. Stat., \). 144. Surrounded by a ditcli that can be traced for three 
milcs. Jlorrlrt, Voyage, to\\\. i., jij). 194-5. 'Se dice que ^Mayajiaii.... 
cstaba murada, pero fué demolida hasta sus cimientos, y línicamente los 
grandes montones de jiiedras indican que fué una gran poblacion.' Un Cu-
rioso, \w Registro Yuc, tom. i., p. 206. 
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Mayapau—Sculptured Fragments. 

Mérida, the capital of Yucatan, Avas built by tlic 
Spanish conquerors on the ruins of the aboriginal city 
of Tihoo, the ancient mounds furnishing material to 
the builders of the modern town. Only very slight 
vestiges of Tihoo remain; yet in the lower cloisters 
of the Franciscan convent, which is known to have 
been erected over an ancient mound and building, the 
Spanish architects left one of the peculiar aboriginal 
arches intact, unless we suppose that they imitated 
such an arch in their own work, which is most un-
likely. Bishop Landa describes and illustrates with 
a ground plan one of the largest and finest of the 
Tihoo structures, as it was in the sixteenth century. 
In most respects his description agrees exactly with 
the ruins of the grander class already mentioned. 
The supporting mound has two retreating terraces on 
all sides except the western, which side seems to have 
been perpendicular to its full height. Stairways run-
ning the whole length of the mound lead up to the 
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eastern slopes, and on the summit platform is a court-
yard surrounded by four buildings, like the Casa de 
Monjas at Uxmal. A gateway leads through the 
centre of both eastern and western buildings, and one 
of these gateways is represented by Landa as having 
a round arch, the other being of the ordinary forni. 
The buildings are divided into a single range of small 
apartments opening on the court, except the southern, 
which has two large rooms, and in front of which was 
a gallery supported by a row of square pillars. A 
round building or room is also mentioned in connec-
tion with the western r^nge. Landa also mentions 
several other structures, including the one over whose 
ruins the Franciscan convent was built. M. Wal-
deck mentions an excavation in a garden of the city, 
which is twenty-three by thirty feet, and fifteen feet 
deep, with double walls three and six feet thick, where 
the bones of a tapir and other bones were dug up. 
He also saw here several idols coUected from difíerent 
parts.^^ 

86 'Los espanoles pohlaron aqui una cibdad, y Uamaronla Merida, por la 
estraneza y grandeza de los edincios.' As to tlie size of tlie pyramid nien-
tioned it is ' mas de dos carreras de caballo'—that is twice as far as a horse 
can run without taking breath—in extent. The cement is made with the 
juice of the bark of a certain tree. 'El primero edificio de los quatro 
quartos nos dio el adelantado Montejo a nosotros hecho un monte aspero, 
limpiamosle y enios hecho en el con su propria piedra un razonable mones-
terio todo de piedra y una buena yglesia que Ilamamos la Madre de Dios.' 
Landa, Relacion, pp. 330-8, with cut. ' Entre aquel cerro, y otro como fel 
hecho å mano, que estk k la parte Oriental de la Cinda(i; se determinb 
fnesse fundada, y eran tan grandes, que con la piedra que auia en el que 
estaban, se obraron quantos edificios ay en la Ciudad, con que quedb todo 
el sitio Ilano, que es la Pla^a mayor oy, y sus quadras en contorno, y con 
la del de la parte Oriental, se edificb nuestro Conuento por caerle cercano, 
despues se han hecho muchas casas, y todo el Conuento, y Igiesia de la 
Mejorada, qne tambien es nuestro, y tiene material para otros muy niu-
chos.' Cogolludo, Hist. Yuc, p. 138. 'Auia junto adonde estk aora la 
Pla^a entre otros cerros, -vno que Ilamaban el grande de los Kues, adoratorio 
que era de Idolos lleno de arboleda.' Id., p. 149. Tihoo was built by tlie 
Tutul-Xins, and had a celebrated temnle to Baklum-Chaam, the Maya Pri-
apus. Brasseur de Bourbourg, Hist. Nat. Civ., tom. ii., pp. 8-9. 'En el 
pátio del convento de S. Francisco está una cruz En la huerta del mismo 
convento se ven aun algunas piedras curiosamente labradas con cotas y mor-
reones á la antigua roinana, y púnica.' Alegre, Hist. Comj). de Jesus, tom. 
ii., p. 112. The buildings were 'construits en pierres de taiUe fort grandes. 
On ignore qui les a bâtis; il paraît qiie ce fut avant la naissance de Jé-
sus-Christ, car il y avait au-dessus des arbres aussi gros que ceux qui 
croissaient au pied. Ces bâtiments ont cinq toises de hauteur, et sont con-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' " . . . " - i . J - ' - ' ' 
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Some twenty-five miles east of ]\I(írida, at a place 
called Akc, barely mentioned in thc aniials of the 
conqucst as the locality where a battle was fought 
between the Spaniards and ]\Iayas, are the ruins of 
an aboiiginal city; ruins which, according to ]\Ir Ste-
phen^, tlicir only visitor, have a ruder, older, and more 
cyclopean air than any othcis seen. Some of tlie 
stones here employed are scvcn feet long. One re-
markable feature is a pyramid, whose summit plat-
form is fifty by two hundred and twenty-five feet, and 
supports thirty-six columns, each four feet square, and 
from fourtcen to sixteen feet high. These columns 
are arranged in three parallel rows, ten feet apart 
from north to south, and fifteen feet from east to west. 
Each column is composed of several square stones. 
A stairway one hundred and thirty-seven feet wide, 
with steps seventeen iiiches high, and four feet five 
inches deep, lcads up the southern slope. Of this 
mound Mr Stephens says: ' ' l t was a new and ex-
traordinary feature, entirely difíerent froni any wo 
had seen, and at the vcry end of our journey, when 
we supposed ourselvcs familiar with the cliaractcr of 
American ruins, threw ovcr them a new air of mys-
tcry." .Between ]\Icrida and ]\IaYapan is mentioned 
a stone wall, which crosses the road and extends far on 
either side into the forest. Ncar l)y is also an aguada, 
said by the inhabitants to be of artificial formation.^^ 

struits en pierres sfeclies; au soinuict de ccs édifices sont quatre appartements 
divis(.'s en cellules coinme ct'llcs dcs moiucs; ils ont \ iiigt pieds de loiig et 
dix de largc; lcs jambages dcs jiortes sont d'un seul morceau, et le liaut cst 
voilttí,' Bicut'cniilu, Lcttrc, in Tcrnuux-Com/ians, 1"«//., sí^ric i., tom. x,, pp . 
310-11. ' l i i diíferent jiarts of tlie city are t]ie remainsof Indiaii buildiiigs,' 
Stc/ihrn.s' ('rnf. Aincr., vol. ii,, p. 3',)S, Moutanus, Nicinrc \]'ccrcld, \).'2r>9, 
says that Mérida is built on tlie ruins of Mayajiau. Maltc-])rnn, Frccis itr 
lii Gioj., toni. vi,, p. 4()5, confounds Mérida with the ruins fartiier soutli, 
meutioucd by Padre Soza, Scc mention in Norinun's Rtniddrs in Yiic, 
jip. 4.1-S; ]\'u1ilrrk, ]'oj. Pitt., pp. 23, 5.'í-(); Nourrllrs A unulcs drs ]'tij., 
1843, toni, xcvii,, ]), 37; Gallafin, in Amrr. Ethno. Soc, Transact., vol, i,, 
]). 174; Sircrs, Jliffclitmcrihii, pp. 243-4; Jlorclcf, Voyage, tom. i., p. 2(311; 
Stc/ihcn.s' Yiiciifaii, vol. i., pp. 94-8. 

^' Sfr/ihcii.s' Yucatatt, vol. ii., p. 440-4, vid. i,, p. 127, with plate; ]]'aji-
jidus, Grog. u. Stiit., p. 144. 'Lcs monuments lcs plus auciens, dont lcs 
rcstcs sont coiiijiost-s d'énormes blocs de jncncs brutes, jiostís quelquefois 
les uus sur lcs autrcs, saus aucun ciment qui ]es unissc. Tcls sout lcs cdi-
lices d'un lieu voisin de I'hacienda d'Akc, situce a 27 milles a I'est-sud-est 
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Izamal, something more than twenty miles further 
eastward, was a city of great importance in aboriginal 
times, as we shall see in the following volume. Two 
or three immense pyramids are all the vestiges that 
remain of its former greatness. The largest mound 
is between seven and eight hundred feet long, and be-
tween fifty and sixty feet high, and Mr Stephens 
"ascertained beyond all doubt" that it has interior 
chambers, concerning which he very strangely gives 
no further information. M. Charnay's photograph 
shows that this mound was in two receding stages, 
on the slopes of the upper of which steps are still to 
be seen. The modern town is built on the site of the 
ancient city, and the mounds as elsewhere have fur-
nished the material of the later structures. The 
upper portion of a pyramid facing the one already 
mentioned was leveled down, and on the lower plat-
form was erected the Franciscan church and convent. 
Another smaller mound is in the courtyards of two 
private houses, and on its side near the base is the 
cara gigantesca, or gigantic face, shown in the cut 

Cara Gigantesca at Izamal. 

de Mérida.' Friederichsthal, in Nouvelles Annales des Voy., 1841, tom. 
xcii., p. 300. 
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I t is seven feet wide and seven feet eight inches high. 
The features were first rudely formed by small rough 
stoûes, fixed in the side of the mound by means of 
mortar, and afterward peifected with a stucco so hard 
that it has successfully resisted for centuries the action 
of air and water. There were signs of a row of simi-
lar stucco ornaments extending along the side of the 
mound; and either on this mound or another near by, 
M. Charnay photographed a similarly formed face, 
which is twelve feet high. These colossal stucco faces 
are the distinctive features of the ruins of Izamal, 
nothing of the kind appearing elsewhere in Yucatan, 
although a slight resemblance may be traced to the 
gigantic faces in stone at Copan. Bishop Landa de-
scribes one of the Izamal structures as it appeared in 
his time, and adds a plan to his description. He rep-
resents the supporting pyramid as being over one 
hundred feet high, with a very steep stairway and 
very high steps, being built in a semi-circular form on 
one side. According to his statement the edifices 
were eleven or twelve in number, standing near to-
gether. Lizana, another of the early writers on 
Yucatan, mentions five of the sacred mounds support-
ing buildings which were already in ruins in his time, 
and he also gives the Maya name of each temple with 
its meaning. I t should be noted, moreover, that Iza-
mal is, according to the annals of Yucatan, the burial 
place of Zamná, the great semi-divine founder of the 
ancient Maya power.^ 

88 Stêphens speaks of the 'sternness and harshness of expression' of 
the cara gigantesca. 'A stone one foot six inches long protrudes fromthe 
chin, intended, perhaps, for burning copal on, as a sort of altar.' Yticatan, 
vol. ii., pp. 434-6, with plate. 'Les alentours sont parsemés de pyramides 
artificielles, et deux, entre autres, sont les plus considérables de la pénin-
sule.' M. Charnay finds fault with Catherwood for representing the colossal 
head as in a desert with a raging tiger and savages armed with bows and 
arrows in the fíîreground. ' A force de vouloir faire de la couleur locale, oii 
fausse I'histoire, et on déroute la science.' He pronounces the face '(í'un 
genre cyc]opéen. Ce sont de vastes entailles, espfeces de modelages en 
ciment.' Ruines Amér., pp. 319-22, phot. 23-5. 'C'est ime sorte de gros 
blocage dont les moellons, posés avec art par le sculpteur au milieu d'un 
mortier trfes-dur, ont formé les joues, la bouche, le nez, les yeux. Cette tête 
colossale est réellement une bâtisse enduite.' 'Les traits sont beaux, a 
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I now come to the southern group of Maya anti-
quities, over which I may pass rapidly, beginning with 
the ruins of Ytsimpte near the village of Bolonchen, 
some fifteen miles south of Chunhuhu, the most south-
western ruin of the central group. By the kindness 
of the cura and the industry of the natives this ruined 
city was cleared of all obstacles in the shape of vege-
tation, and its thorough exploration was thus rendered 
easy; but unfortunately no corresponding results fol-
lowed, since no new features whatever were discovered. 
Here are undoubtedly the remains of a great city, but 
most of the walls, and all of the sculptured decora-

bouche est bien faite, les yeux grands sans être saiUants, le front, couvert 
d'un ornement, ne semble point fuyant. Cette tête était peinte comme 
toute l'architecture mexicaine.' Viollet-le-Duc, in Id., pp. 46-7. Dr 
Schott proiiounces Mr Stephens' description unsatisfactory, especially his 
calling the face harsh and stem in expression. The features are feminine 
in their cast, and of the narrow rather than of the broad type. ' The whole 
face exhibits a very remarkable regularity and conforms strictly to the uni-
versally accepted principles of beauty.' 'The head-dress in the shape of a 
mitre is encircled just above the forehead by a band, which is fastened in 
front by a triple locket or tassel.' This author'identifies the face as that of 
Itzamatul, the semi-divine founder of Izamal, and explains the signification of 
each particular feature. His treatise is perhaps as intelligible and rational 
as most speculation on such topics, but it is to be noted that the Dr founds 
his conclusions on Clavigero's description of the Toltecs! It would be hard 
to prove that the cara gigantesca does not represent this particular hero, and 
that the large ears are not emblems of wisclom. Dr Schott pronounces it 
'hazardous' to attempt to connect this face with any other than Itzama-
tul, and I prefer to run no risks. Smithsonian Rept., 1869, pp. 389-93. 
Norman, Rambles in Yuc, p . 79, speaks of a well on the platform of one 
of the pyramids. ' Dans ses flancs, la colline sacrée recélait de vastes ap-
partements, des galeries et un temple souterrain, destinés, dit-on, aux 
raystéres de la religion et á. servir de nécropole aux cadavres des prêtres et 
des princes.' The grave of Zamná was here, and his followers erected the 
pyramid. Brasseur de Bourbourg, Hist. Nat. Civ., tom. i., p. 79. History 
of the pyramids, see Id., tom. ii., pp. 47-8. 'On trouva dans un édifice en 
démolition une grande ume á trois anses, recouverte d'ornements argent:>s 
extérieurement, au fond duquel il y avait des cendres provenant d'un corps 
brûlé, parmi lesquelles nous trouvâmes des objets d'art en pierre.' 'Statues 
en demi-bosse, moíielées en ciment que je dis se trouver dans les contreforts, 
et qui sont d'hommes de haute taiUe.' Landa, Relacion, pp. 326-30, with 
plan. ' Ay en este pueblo de Ytzamal cinco cuyos 6 cerros muy altos, todos 
fevantados de piedra seca, con sus fuer^as y reparos, que ayudan á levantar 
la piedra en alto, y no se ven edificios enteros oy, mas los senales y ves-
tigios están patentes en uno dellos de la parte de mediodia.' One altar was 
in honor of their king or false god Ytzmat-ul, and had on it the figure of a 
hand, being called Kab-ul, or 'working hand.' Another mound and temple 
in the northern part of the city, the highest now standing, was called Km-
ich-Kakmô, or 'sun with fiery rayed face.' Another, on which the con-
vent is foimded, is Ppapp-Hol-Chac, 'house of heads and "gntning^ 
Another in the south called Hunpictok, 'captain with an army of 8000 
flints.' Lizana, Devocionarío, 1663, in Latuia, Belacion, pp. 348-64. 
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tions have fallen. Bolonchen means 'nine wells,' so 
named from a group of natural wells in the plaza. 
These fail for scveral months in the dry sca^son, and 
then the inhabitants resort to a senote in the neigh-
borhood, which, as one of the most wonderful in the 
peninsula, is sl jwn, or rather one of its several pas-
sagcs is shown, in the cut. By a serics of rude lad-
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Senote at Bolonchen. 

ders water is brought from springs over fifteen hundred 
feet from the opening at the surface, and at a perpen-
dicular depth of over four hundred feet. 

Labphak is about twenty miles further south, and 
is one of the grandest of the ]\Iaya ruins, although 
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the single brief exploration by ]\Ir Stephens, its only 
visitor. is barely suíficicnt to cxcite our curiosity re-
specting its unknown wonders. Only one building 
was examined with care; this lias thrce receding sto-
ries. The western front was carefully cleared, and, 
sketched by ]\Ir Catherwood, resembling very closely 
the other three-storied structurcs before dcscribed. 
Bu t at the last moment it was discovered that this 
was only the rear wall, and that the eastern front 
"presented the tottering remains of the grandest 
structure that now rcars its ruined head in the forests 
of Yucatan." The dimensions and arrangement of 
rooins of the lower story, difíering from any that have 
been met further north, are shown in the accompany-
ing ground plan, together w^ith the stairways that 

BO 4 0 30 10 60JV«Í-

Ground Plan of Labphak Structure. 

lead up to the second story. Besides the grand cen-
tral eastern staircase, there are two interior stairways, 

ach in two flights, leading up to thc platform of the c; 
second and third stories froni the rooiiis of the western 

This is the first instance of interior stairs, r;ini''c. 
but the method of their construction is not explained. 
Tlie western wall of the third story h;is no d(jorw;iys. 
On the i»l;itform of the second story stand two high 
buildinu's like towers, ornamented with stucco, and on 
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the third platform two similar structures at the head 
of the stairway before the ccntral enti'ancc. Thcsc 
upper rooms havc plain walls and ceilings. The lower 
oncs })rcscnt numerous imprints of the evcr-}>rcscnt 
red hand, and one of them h;is a j^aiiitcd ,stonc in the 
tier over the arch, as at Kcwick. A t the points 
inarked a in the plan, are sculptured talilcts of stoiie 
fixed in the exterior walls, one of which is shown in 
the cut. Each tablet is composcd of several pieces 

Sculptured Tablet at Labphak. 

of stone, and the sculptured figures are naturally much 
worn by exposure to the air and rain. Two circular 
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openings to chdltuiies, or cisterns, like those at Uxm:il 
and elsewhere, ^vcrc found near by. Another Lab-
phak structure formed a parallelogram, surrounding a 
courtyard, and i^rcscnting two peculiarities; the en-
trance to the court w;is by stairways ieading ovcr the 
flat roof of one of the r;ino-es of buildinofs; and the 
ornamentation of the court facades w;is in stucco in-
stcíul of sculptured stone. W i t h this slight descrip-
tion I am obliged to leave this niost interestiiig city, 
wlioso solitude, so fiir as I know, has remained undis-
turbed for thir ty yc;irs and more since ^NIessrs Ste-
phens and Catherwood spent two d;iys in the halls of 
its departed greatness. Now as then, ' ' i t rcniains a 
rich and almost unbroken field for tlie future cx-
plorer." 

A t Iturbide, the south-western frontier town of 
modern Yucatan, there is a niound of ruins in the 
plaza, and also a well some four feet in diameter, and 
twenty-five feet deep, stoned with hewn blocks with-
out mortar ; its sidcs polished by long usage, and 
grooved by the ropes employed in drawing water. 
This well is considered the work of the antip-uos, and 
another similar one was seen near by. In the out-
skirts of Iturbide the plain is dotted with the mounds 
and stone buildings of the ancient town of Zibilnoc;ic. 
Thirty-three mounds were counted, but the w;dls of 
the buildings had all fallen except one, which pre-
sented the peculiarity of square elevations, or towers, 
with sculptured fagades, at c;ich end and in the mid-
dle. I t s rooiiis also preserved traces of interesting 
paintings, representing processions of human fignrcs 
wliosc flesh w;is colored red. 

A t the rancho of Noy;i-\;che, a few miles distant, is 
a seemingly natural pond, which, being explored by 
the proprietor during a vcry dry season, proved t » 
have an artificial bottoin of fl;it stones many l;tyc! ; 
thick, pierced in the centre with four wells, and rou;: 1 
the circumference with over four hundred small ])its, 
or cisterns. A t Macoba, twelve or fifteen miles east-

iri 
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Avard is another similar aofuad;!, and ruined l!uil(lin"s 
are also found, actually occupied by the nativcs as 
dwellinofs. Mankecsh is another loc;Jitv in this 
region where cxtcnsive ruins are rcportcd to cxist. 
A t the rancho of Jalal is ;in ao-uada similar to the 
onc mentioned at N(jyaxche, the foriiis of the wells 
and cisterns, pierced in its paved bottoni being illus-
trated by the cut. Upwards of forty deep wells were 
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Aguaihi at Jalal. 

discovered by the nativcs in the immediate neighbor-
hood. Yakíitzib is another place near by, where 
ruined buildings were seen. Becanchen is a town of 
six thousand inhabitants, and owcs its existence to 
the discovery of a group of ancient wells, pai-tially 
artificial, and a stream of running water. Fragments 
of ancient structures are built into the walls of the 
town.^^ 

Only the monuments found on or near the coast of 
the peninsula remain to be noticed, and in describing 
them I shall befyin in the south-east and follow the 

^'^ Sfcphcii.s' Yucfifan, vol. ii., pp, 1.37-2.32, witli plates and ciits; ]]^ap-
/iittis, Gcotj. 11. Sftit., p. 144; Jhiltliriii's Anc Aincr., pp. 101, 14G-7; Bras-
scur de Bourhourg, Hist. Naf. Cic, tom. ii., pp. 20-3. 
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coast nortliward, then wcstward, and again southwarj 
to Lake Terminos. For a description of ^Liya struc-
turcs, as found by the earliest Spanish A'oy^igcrs on 
the eastern coast, I refer the rc;idcr to the clnipter 
on Ccntral American buildings in volume 11. of this 
work. '̂̂  ]\I. Waldeck, giving no authority for his 
statement, mentions the existence of ruined buildinos 
at Espíritu Santo Bay, and at Soliman Point, but no 
description is givcn.^^ 

Tuloom is the most important city of antiquity on 
the eastern coast, standing in about 20° lO^ I t is 
undoubtedly one of the many aboriginal towns whose 
' towers ' excited so much wonder in the minds of the 
first European voyagers along this coast. I t pre-
sents several marked contrasts with the other monu-
ments that have been described, not only in the con-
struction and arrangement of its edifices, but in its 
site, since it is built on a high bluff' on the very border 
of the sea, commanding a view of wild and diversified 
natural scenery, diftering widely from the somewhat 
monotonous plain that constitutes for the most part 
the surface of the peninsula. Tuloom has only been 
visited by Mr Stephens, and his exploration was 
nearly at the end of his long journey, wlien the keen 
edge of his antiquarian zeal was naturally somewhat 
bhinted by fatigue, sickncss, and a desire to return 
home. Moreover, countless hordes of mosquitos, with 
a persistent malignity unsurpassed in the amials of 
their race, scorning the aid even of their natural allies 
in the defense of Central American ruins, the garra-
patas and fieas, proved victorious over antiquarian 
heroism, and drove the foreign invaders from their 

90 On tlicse east coast buildiiigs seeii by Cúnb^va, Crijalva, and Cortés, 
see Ifitiz. Ifiiiiriiirc, in Tcrnuux-Com/iuns, Voij., súric i., toni. x,, pp, 5-9; 
and in Irttzhulrrfu, Col. dc Doc, toni. i., pj), 28-2-0; (Jorfis, ]'iiltt, in / ' / , , 
p, 339; Ocicdo, Hist. Gcn., tom. i., ])]). 497, ôOô-l; Ton/urmada, J onun/. 
Intl., toiii, i., p. 3.")2; Hcrrcra, Hist. Gcn., dec. ii., lib. iii., ra]), i.; Gomaru, 
Coni/. JIcx., fol. 22-4; Id., Hist. Ind., fol. 60; Bcfcr Jlurtjr, dec^ iv., lib. 
iii .; (JogoIIitdo, lisf. Yttr., p. 4; Bras.si:tir de Bonrhonrg, Hist. Nut. Ctr., 
íoiii. iv., p . 41; Jlorr ct, ]'ojttjc, tom. i., p. 181; Sivers, Jlittclaincrika, pp. 
241-4; Folsom, iii Cortés, iJcsjiutchcs, p. 20. 

91 Voy. Fitt., p . 102. 
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stronghold. The annexed cut is a ground plan of the 
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Plan of Tuloom. 

ruins sc far as explored, and we notice at once a novel 
feature in the wall A , A , that bounds them on three 
sides—the first well-authenticated inst;incc which we 
have met of a walled ]\I;iya town. A precipitous cliíî 
rising from the w;itcrs of the ocean makes a wall un-
necessary on the eastern side, but on the other sidcs 
the wall is în excellent picscrvation, stretching six 
hundred and fiftY feet from c;ist to Avest, and fifteen 
himdred feet from north to south, from eiolit to thir-
teen feet thick, and built of rough flat stones without 
mortar. The height is not stated. On each of the 
inland corners at C, C, is a small structure, twelve 
feet square, witli two doors, which niay be considered 
a watch-tower, and which is shown in the cut on the 
next page. Five gateways, each five feet wide, at B , 
B, B , give access to the city. AVithin the walls the 
largest and most imposing structure is that at D , 
known as the Castle, wdiich stands on the clifl' over-
looking the sca. A solid mass of masonrv thir ty feet 
squ;ire and about thir ty feet in height, ascended on the 
western side by a massive stairway of the same width 
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Watch-Tower at Tuloom. 

with solid balustrades, supports on its summit a 
building of the same size as the foundation, and about 
fifteen feet high. The doorway at the head of the 
st;iirway is wide, and its Hntel is supported by two pil-
lars. Over the doorw;iy are niches in the wall, one of 
which contains fraoments of a statue. The interior is 

O 

divided into two corridors connected by a single door-
Av;iy, the front one h;iving what are described ;is 'stone 
l)enches' at the ends, and the rear range having a 
similar bench along one of its sides. The rear, or sea, 
wall is very tliick and has no doorways, but sevcral 
small openings of oblong shape forin tlie nearest ap-
proach to windows found in Yucat;in. The corridors 
have ceilings of the usual type, the doorways are fur-
nished with stone rings for the support of doors, and 
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tlie imprint of the red hand appears on the interior 
w;dls. Against each end of the solid foundation is 
built a wing iii two storics, thirty-five feet long, mak-
ÍMo- the whole lenoth of tlic C;istlc one hundrcd fcct. 
The upper story of each wing consists ot two apart-
ments, one of which is twcnty by twenty-four feet. 
Two columns, ornaincnted with stucco, st;ind in the 
centre of the rooin, of which tlie ceiling h;is fallen, 
althouo-h a succcssion of h(jlcs alono- the toi) of the 
walls indicate that it had been flat and sui^poitcd by 
timbers. The building north of tlic C;istlc, at E, con-
t;iins a single room sevcn by twelve feet, with ;i raised 
step or bench ;it each end, and much defaccd painted 
ornaments in stucco on its walls. ()vcr the doorw;iy 
on tlie outside is the figure we h;ive met bcí'orc, st;ind-
ing on the hands with legs spread ap;ut. The build-
ino- close to the C;»stlc on the south I is four columns in 

O 

the centre of a room nineteen by forty feet, and ;dso 
iii another room are fragments of a sculptured t;iblct. 
A senote with artificial steps, which supplicd water to 
the ancient inhabitants, is included within the enclos-
ure at K. A t H is a building remarkable for its 
roof, which diflers radically from the usual ]\I;iya type. 
Four timbers fifteen feet long and six inches thick 
stretch across the room from w;dl to w;ill, and cross-
ways on these timbers are placed smaller timbcrs ten 
feet long and three inches thick close togethcr, and 
the Avhole covered with ;i thick layer of co;irsc pebVjles 
in mortar. Several other buildings evidently had 
similar roofs originally, else it might be suspected tha t 
this one liad undergone modern improvements, espe-
cially as an altar w;is found in it with traccs of usc ;it 
no very remote period. In this building also sca-
shells take the place of stone rings at the sidcs of the 
doorways. One of the structures marked G on the 
l)lan has two stories. The front is decorated with 
.stucco, and the doorway of the lower story occu])ics 
nearly the wliole front, its top being supported bv íbur 
pillars. The interior plan is similar to tluit of the 

VOL. IV. 17 
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Castle at Chichen Itza, since a corridor extends round 
three sides of a central apartment. The interior walls 
of both rooin and corridor are painted, and in the lat-
ter is an altar on which copal is supposed to have been 
burned. The second story, which has no stairway or 
other visible means of approach, diflers from all other 
upper stories in Yucatan, in standing directly over the 
central lower room, instead of over a solid mass of 
masonry as elscwhere. Among other ruins near this, 
two stone tablets with indistinct traces of sculpture 
were noticed. The cut shows one of several small 

Tulooni Kclit, 
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structures found at Tuloom outside the walls, and 
probably intended as altars or adoratíjrios. This build-
ingf is twelve bv fiftcen fcet and contains a sinole room 
whcre a copal altar appears. Tuloom w;is undoubtedly 
one of the citics sccn by tlic early voyagers aloiig tliis 
coast, and from the perfect st;ite of i^rcscrvation of 
many of the monuments, especially of tlic stucco orna-
ment resembling a pine-apple shown in the last cut, 
Mr Stephens belicvcs that the city w;is occupied lonî -
after the conquest of other parts of the peninsuhi. 
A t Tancar, a few miles north of Tuloom, are many 
rc]n;iins of small ancient edificcs, much dilapidated 
and not described.^ 

Building at Cozumel. 

92 Stcphcns' Yucatcui, vol. ii., pp. 387—409, with plates and cuts. 
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The island of Cozumel has not been explored, by rea-
son of the dense growth which covcis its surtacc, but in 
;i small clcaring on the shore two buildings wcre dis-
covered. One of them is shown in the preceding cut. 
I t is sixteen feet sqiiare, with plaiii exterior w;ills 
formerly plastered and painted. A doorway in the 
centre of each side opens into a corridor only twenty 
inches wide, extending round a central chamber five 
l)v eight and a half feet, with one doorwav. The 
otlier is similar but larger. One of the 'dome-shaped 
cisterns w;is also found on the island. Here is also 
a ruined Spanish church, which very probably fur-
iiished the cross with a crucified Christ, preserved in 
]\Iérida as an aboriginal relic, and much talked of 
by enthusiasts who formerly believed that Christi;inity 
Avas introduced into America long before the Spaniards 
came. On the main land opposite the islaiid ruined 
stone buildings are also visible from the sea, ;is they 
wcrc to Grijalva and Côrdova in the sixteenth cen-
tury. Pole, or Popole, is one of the localities some-
what further north w^here ruins are located on the 
maps.^^ 

A t Point Nisuc MrStephens locates ruins on his map, 
;is does Malte-Brun at the mouth of the liver Petam-
pich a little further south, and the former also mentions 
stone buildinos as visible on the barren islaiid of Kan-

O 

cune. ' On the northern point of Mugeres Island, 
known to the carly voyagers as Point, or C;ipe, i>Iu-
g-eres, are two small buildinofs of the usual tvi^c. Ono 
of them, fifteen by twenty-eight feet, resting on a solid 

93 'They founde auncient towcrs there, and the ruines of such as hadde 
beene broken downe and (lestroyed, sec'iiiiii;^ very auiicient: but one aboue 
the lest, whereto tliey asccink'd liy 18. stepiies or stairos, as tliey asceiule to 
fainous, and reiiowiiod temples. ' Pcfcr Jíarfjr, d ec iv,, lib. iii. (in;alva 
found a tower '.xviii gradi de altura et tiitta inassizaal pede etteiiia atdrno 
cl,\.\.\ piedi, et incinia de cssa era iina torre piccohi la quale cra de statiini 
de liomini doi uno .sopra laltro. ' Iliaz, Ifincrurio, in Iruzhulrrlu, Col. dc 
I)oc., toni. i., \)\). 284, 287. Soe also the authorities referred to iii note 89. 
S'c/ihcns' Yiiriifttn, vol, ii., ])]), 362-80, witli ciit; Lurrituiidit rr, Jlrx. et 
G'iat., ]), 321; Gondra, \w Alhum Jlrx., toiii, i., ]), 2:íl»; Jlajcr's Jlrx , 
Aztrr, rtc.,\o\. ii., p. 169; Baril, Jlcxiijitc,]). 129; ]]'tijipuus, (Jn>j. u. Siuí., 
p. 145. 

.-i 
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found;\tion with perpendicular sides in which a narrow 
stairway was cut, is located on a cliff' at the extrcinc 
point of the island.^* 

A t C;iyo Batones is a ruin according to ]\r;dtc-
Brun's map; and Cajie Catoche was the location of 
one of the cities secn by the Spaniards in the six-
teenth century, this early discovery being perhaps the 
only authority for ^I . Waldeck's statement that a 
ruined city may there be found.^^ 

Following the coast westw;ird, an ancient mouncl 
is seen at Yalahao, the map shows another at Enial, 
and Moiite Cuyo is a lofty mound, reported to have no 
traces of buildings, visible from far out at sc;i. This 
latter may perhaps be identical with ' 'a small Hil l 
by the Sc;i, call'd the Mount,'' mentioned by the old 
English voyager Dampier, who s;iys: " I w;is nevcr 
ashore here, but have met with some well acquainted 
with the Place, who are all of opinion that this Alount 
w;is not natur;xl, but the Work of ]\Icii."^'' Two pyra-
mids are reported further east, near the P io Lagartos, 
but their existence rests on no very reliable authori-
ty.''^ Two mounds, once covered with buildings, at 
the port of Silan, are the only other monuments to be 
mentioned on the northern coast. One of these latter 
is of great size, being four hundred feet long and fifty 
feet high. The padre could remember when the build-
ing on the other, kiiown as the Castle, was still stand-

On or near the western coast are few monuments 
94 ('ônlova found here in l.")17 'torres de piedra con grados y capillas 

cubiertas de madera y paja eii que por gentil orden estauau piiestos muclios 
idolos, (]ue ])areciau iini^eres,' Gomara, Ilisf. Ind., fol. 60; Cortcs, ]'iilit, 
in Ii'itzhtilrrtii, Col. dc Dtjc, toni. i., p. 339; Stephens' Yucatan, vol. ii., pp. 
415-17, "witli ])late. 

95 ]]'ultlcck, Voj. I'itt., p. 102. ' U n e ville entiére offre ses ruines au.x 
investi,L;ati()ns dcs archcolo^ues.' Baril, JIcxicjuc, p. 129; Lurcnuudit rr, 
Jlrx. r'f. Gititt., \). 321. 

96 Dttm/iicr's ]'oyages, vol. ii., pt ii., pp. 10-11; Stephens' Yucutan, vol. 
ii., p. 41.S, 

9̂  'Tout ])i('s du rio Lagarto se voient deux pyramides, au sommet des-
quellos croisscut maintenant des arbres élevés et touffus.' Buril, Jlcxiijm, 
p. 129; ]VuliIcrk, Voj. Pitt., p. 102. 

^̂  Stcphcns' Yucutun, vol. ii., pp. 427-30, with plate. 
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of antiquity worthy of note. A t ]\I;iAcanii, some 
twenty-tíve miles north-wcst from Uxm;il, a locality 
visited by Stephens during his trip toward the coast, 
are sevcr;il mounds covered with ruins, which present 
no peculiarities. Bu t in the interior of one of tliese 
mounds was found a galley four feet wide and scvcii 
feet hiofh, with trianoular-arched ceilino-, extendino-

O ' O^ O " ^ 

sevcral hundred feet witli many branches and aiigles. 
Before ^ l r Stephens' visit this w;is supposed by the 
inhabitants of the region to be a subterranean p;is-
sage, or cave, known ;is Satun Sat, or tlie Labyrinth. 
The presence of this gallery of course suggests the 
idea that others of the Yucatan pyramids may con-
tain similar ones, and that their exploration niight 
lead to important results. On the hacienda of Sijoh, 
a few leagues nearer the coast, is a large group of 
ruined mounds and buildings, presenting nothing new, 
except that the stones of one of them were much 
laroer than usual, one beinof noticed that Avas three 

O ' O 

by .six feet. In a kind of courtyard in the midst of 
thcse mounds are standing many huge stones, resem-
bling in tlieir situation and size the monoliths of Co-
pan, but they bear no niarks of sculpture, being rough 
and unhewn ;is if jus t taken from the quarry, The 
largest is fourteen feet high, four feet wide and a foot 
and a half thick. A t Tankuché one a])artment of ;i 
ruined building has its walls and ceiHng decorated 
with paintings in bright colors, but the room w;is 
fiUed up with rubbish, and nothing definite could bc 
made out respecting the dcsigns, cxccpt in the case 
of one ornament which seemed to resemble a mask 
found at Palenque. Buins are reported ;dso at Becal, 
in the same reoion.^^ A t the mouth of the Bio Jaina 
a tumulus, with pottery and spear-heads on its surface, 
is mentioned by Waldeck and Norman, and pcrlnips 
at the same place under the name of Chuncana, ruins 
are indicated on Malte-Brun's map. 

99 Sfcjihcns' Yucatan, vol. i., pp. 189, 199-220; ]Vujij)cuis, Geog. u. Stat., 
p. 144. 

-I 
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Further south, in the reoion extendino- from Cam-
peche to Laguna de Terminos there is only the vaguc^t 
information rcsj)ccting antiquitics. The city of Caiii-
peche itsclf is said to be built over extcnsive artitici;d 
galleries, or c;it;iconibs, supposed to havc been dcvotcd 
by the ancient people to sc})ulchral uscs; but I find 
no satisf;ictorv description of tlicsc cxc^ivations. ()n 
the Rio Champoton, some leagues from the co;ist, 
ruins are reported concernino- which nothing definite 
is known. From the tumulus mentioned, ' 'and other 
{)l;ices contiguous to ruins of immense cities, in the 
vicinity of Campeachy," ]\Ir Norman claims to have 
obtained "some skeletons and boiics th;it have evi-
dently been interred for ages, also a collection of idols. 

Campeche Idol in Terra Cotta. 
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Campeche Idols in Terra Cotta. 
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fragments, flint spear-heads, and axcs; besides sundry 
articles of pottery-ware, wcll wrought, glazed, and 
burnt." The cuts on the preceding pages show five of 
these idols, which are liollow and have small balls 
within to rattle at every movement. Padre Camacho 
is also said to have collected at Campeche a museum 
composed of inany relics froni diflerent localities, maiiy 
of them interesting but not particularly described.^"" 

Besides the monuments th;it have been dcscribcd, 
the remains of ancient paved roads, or calzadas, have 

100 <The whole of Cauipeachy rests upon a subterraneous cavem of the 
ancient Mayas, I t is now ditlicult to ascertaiii whether these quarries or 
[;a!leries, wíiich, according to tlie traditions of tlie couiitry, are uiiderstood 
to be immense, served for the abode of the people who executed the work. 
Nothing reveais the niarks of iiian's sojournings here; iiot even the t ia tcs 
of sinoke upoii the vaults were visible. I t is more probable tbat tlio ^rcater 
part of this excavation was used as a depository for tlieir dead. This sup-
position has been streiigthened by tlie (liseoverv of niany ojieiiiiigs of se^ ('ii 
leet deep liy twenty inclies in breadth, dug liorizontally in tlie walls of tlie 
caveriis. These excavatioiis, however, are few; and the galleries lia\e beeii 
but little iiivestigated and less under.stood.' Mr Normaii seiit some of the 
skeletous discovered liere to Dr Mortoii, who iirononnced tliein to preseiit 
mauy of the characteiistics of the natives at tlie present time. Ntirman's 
Riindilcs iii Ytic, p]). 211-18, with ijlatcs, Sr Gondra, iii Trc.scotf, Hisf. 
Conq. JIcx. (Mex. 1846) tom. iii., ]ip. 95-8, pl. xviii,, gives eiigra\iiigs of 
four of tliese idols in Norman's colîection, erroiicously statiiig tliat thcy 
are from Stephens' work. ' I liave seeii soiue of liis (Norman's) remarka-
ble antiquities, as Penates, liiero;;Iv])liics," etc. Ditris' Antiq. Aincr., p. 12. 
Tlie above iiotice, giveu by Mr Noriuan is an almost literal translatioii of 
]\'iililcck, Voy. Piít., \). 10; as is also tlie accoiiiit by I, R, Goiidra, in ^\I-
biun JIcx., toin. i., p. 1()2, Mention of tbe Cbampoton ruiiis iii W'aldcck, 
Voy. Pitf., p. 102; Larcnuudiirc, Jlr.r. ct Guut., p. 321; Baril, JIcxii/uc, 
p. 128. Cordova iii 1517 saw at Caiii])eclie 'vn torrejonciUo de piedra 
quadrado y gradado, eiilo alto del qual estaua vn ydolo con dos heros aiii-
malos alas hijadas, coiiio (|ue lo comiaii. Y viia sierjie de quareiita y siote 
pies larga, y gorda quanto vn buey, liecha de piedra coino el ydolo.' Goinara, 
Hisf. Inil., fol. 61. 'On ne rencontre ni dans I'île de Cariiien ni sur les 
bords de la Lagune aucun tumulus, aucune ruiiie, aucun vestige enfin de 
rindustrie des temps passc-s.' Description of the Camacho coUectiou in 
Campeche, consistiug of 'liguriiios et des vases d'argile portant encore dos 
tracos de i^ointnre ot de voriiis, des instruments de musique, de menus ob-
jots de parure, des haches, des fors de lance en silex ou en obsidienne.' Jlorc-
lcf, Uoyí'/e, toiii, i., pp. 226, 167-8. The Caiiiacho Nlu&eum contains ' Una 
numorosa colleccion de í(loh)s de barro y p i ed ra . . . , Una urna cineraria que 
contiene los rostos de un h o n i b r e . . . . Uiia coleccioii de vasos, jarros, ciiiita-
ros y fuentos de piedra y barro, adornados, iiiuchos de ellos, con geroglífi-
cos y coii pinturas vivas, frescas y bien conservadas. Una colleccion de 
laiizas, Hechas, dardos y domas instrumentos de g u e r r a . . . .Casi todos ostos 
iustrumeiitos son de pedernal. Otra coleccion de flautas y otros instru-
moiitos inúsicos, de barro. Otra id. de zarcillos, cuentas y adornos de piedra. 
. , , . O t r a id. de lozas sepulcra les . . . . L^na mult i tud de fragmentos arqui-
tectiHiicos,' Registro Yuc, toni. i., pp., 373-4. 'Le cantoii qui s'étend de 
la o(")t.e de la lagnne de Jerm, vers le nord-est, offre sur-tout une suite 
pres(]ue continue de monticules et de viUes, jusqu'au point oii U, atteint le 
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been found in several diflerent parts of the state. The 
traditionary history of the country represents the 
great cities and religious centres ;is connected, in the 
time of their original splendor and prosperity, by broad 
smooth paved w;iys, constructed for the convenience of 
the rulers in sending dispatches from place to phice. 
These roads are even reported to have stretched be-
yond the limits of the peninsula, aflbrding access to 
the neighboring kingdoms of Guatemala, Chiapas, and 
Tabasco. Modern discoveries lend some probability to 
these reports. Cozumel was one of these great reli-
gious centres from which roads led in every direction, 
and Cogolludo says that in his time "were to be seen 
Ycstiocs of calzadas which cross the whole kinodom, 

. • o • 

said to end at its eastern border on the sea-shore." 
The cura of Chemax, speaking of Coba, far eastw;ird 
of Chichen toward the coast, says " there is a calzada, 
or paved road, of ten or twelve yards in width, run-
nino to the southeast to a limit that has not been 

O 

discovered with certainty, but some aver that it goes 
in the direction of Chichen Itza." Bishop Landa 
mentions " a fine broad calzada e. tendino- about two 

O 

stone's throw to a well" from one of the Chichen struc-
tures. Izamal was another much-frequented shrine, 
from which Lizana tells us " they had constructed four 
roads, or calzadas, towards the four winds, which 
reached the ends of the county, and even extended 
to Tabasco, Guatemala, and Chiapas; and even now 
are seen in many places portions and traces of these 
roads." Landa ;ilso st;xtes that between Izamal and 
]\Icrid;i, " there are to-day signs of there having ex-
istcd a very beautiful paved way." In the same 
locality, running paraliel to tlie modern road for scv-
eral miles, M. Charnay found " a magnificent road, 
from seven to eight inétres wide, whose foundation is 
of immense stones surmounted by a concrete perfectly 
sanctuaire de I'île de Cozumel,' Frieicrichsthal, in Nonvellcs Annales dcs 
l^oj., 1S41, tom. .xcii., \)p. 21)!)-300. 'Une foule de ruines d'une grande im-
l^ortaucc' Brasseur de Bourbourg, Hist. Nat. Cio., toin. i., p. 67. 
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proscrvcd, which is covered witli a co;iting of cement 
tw() inches tliick. This road is evcrywhcrc ;ibout a 
métre and a halt' abovc thc surface of the oround. 
The coating of cement seems as if put on ycstcrd;iy;" 
t'ie whole being buried, however, soine sixtccn inclies 
deep in soil and vegetable accumulations. The ('ura 
Carillo and party found in 1845 one of these paved 
ro;ids four and a half varas wide, running parallel witli 
the modern road south-eastward from Uxmal, and s;»i(l 
by the natives to connect the latter city with Nohpat. 
I t is perhaps the same calzada, in ]\I;wa S jhé, ' a 
road of white stone,' that has givcn a name to the S;icb(j 
ruins, and is dcscribed by ]\Ir Stcphens as " a broken 
platform or roadw;xy of stone, about eight feet wide 
and eight or ten inches high, crossing the road, and 
running off" into the woods on both sides," reported to 
extend from Uxmal to Kabah.^°^ 

Having now completed my detailed description of 
]\I;iya antiquities in all parts of the peninsula Avhere 
aboriginal relics have been seen or reported, I h;ive 
thought it best to give in conclusion a general view of 
these antiquities, their peculiarities, the contrasts and 
similaritics which they present among themselvcs and 
when compared with more southern monuments, to-
gether with such general remarks and conclusions as 
their examination may seem to warrant. 

The comparatively level and uniform surface of the 
peninsula left the aboriginal builders little choice in 
the location of their cities and temples, yct a prefer-
ence for a broken hilly region may be traced in the 
fact that the central, or Uxmal, group, the most 
crowded with ancient monuments, corresponds with 
the principal transverse ranges of the peninsula; like-
wise the eastern coast cities rest generally on elevated 
blufls overlooking the sea. I n the selection of sites, 

»01 Cor/oIIudo, Hisf. Yuc, p. 193; Stc/ihrns' Yucafan, vol. ii., pp. ,341, 
122. vol. i., p. 41.'i; Landa, Rclacion, pp. 344, 330; Lizan'i, in Id., p. 358; 
Charnay, Ruines Amcr., pp. 321-2; Rcgistro Yuc, tom. i., p. 366. 
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howovcr, as in the construction of their citics. securitv 
against enemies socnis to have been not at all, or at 
best vorv sliohtlv, considered. None of tlie citics on 
the plains are loc;ited with any view to defence, or havc 
any tr;icos of fortific;itions to guard tlieir ;i])pro;i(hcs. 
Tuloom, on the c;istorn co;ist, w;is iiideed surroundcd 
by a strong wall oii which watch-towers wcio placed; 
but of all the Yucat;m citics this is best guarded by 
its natural position and would seein to havo least need 
of artificiíd defences. Some slight remains of w;dls 
are seen at Uxmal and Mayapan, but insuflicient to 
provo thcxt these were walled cities. A wall more or 
less perfect is also reported at Chacchob. No struc-
ture h;is been found which partakes in any way of the 
nature of a fort, or which appears to have been erected 
with a view to military defense. I t is true the nu-
merous pyramids and their superimposed buildings 
would serve as a refuoe for non-combattants, as wcll 

O ' 

as property, and would aflbrd facilities for defense in a 
hand-to-hand conflict, or perhaps against any attack 
by nien armed with aboriginal weapons; but would in 
nowise serve as a protection to the dwclliiigs or fields 
of the populace which must be supposed to have dot-
ted the plains for a wide extent about the palaces of 
the nobility and temples of the gods. 

I n the laying out both of cities and of individual 
structures, no fixed plan was followed that can now be 
ascertained, except that a majority of the edifices face 
in gcncr;il terms the cardinal points; that is, as nearly 
as thesepoints would naturally be determined by obsci-
vation of the rising and setting sun. The oft-repeated 
statement that all the temples and palaces wcro cx-
actly oriented is altogether unsupported by facts. 

The materials employed by the j\[;iya builders were 
limestone, mortar, and wood. The limestone used is 
that which, covered with a few feet of sand or soil, 
forms tlio substratum of the whole peninsula. I t is 
soft and easi y worked, and may be readily quarricd 
in any part of the state. Somewhat strangely, none 

s 
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of the quarries which supplied the stone for building, 
or for sculptured decorations and idols, have evcr been 
f )und;—at le;ist none such have been reported by any 
cxplorer.- '̂̂ ^ AYith vory few excc})tions, such as in the 
c;iso of the city wall at Tiiloom, the stone employcd, 
whether rouoli or hewn, w;is laid in mort;ir. Cement 
v»;is ;ilso used on roofs and floors; plaster on interior 
walls; and stucco in exterior decomtions. ]\Iort;ir, 
cement, plaster, and stucco were prosumably conn^oscd 
of the same materials, lime and sai l, mixcd in difíer-
ent proportions according to the use for which it was 
designed. No satisfactory analysis seeiiis to have been 
made of the mortar, nor is anything deíinite known 
respecting the method of its manufacture, or the 
source from which lime was obtainecl. That the ma-
terial was of excellent quality is proved by the rcsist-
aiice it has offered for at least three ccnturies to 
tropical rains and the inroads of tropical vegetation. 
I t is nearly as hard as the stone blocks which it holds 
together, and to its excellence the preservation of the 
Yucatan monuments is in great moasure due.-̂ **̂  

Wood was employed by the Maya builders only for 
lintels, for timbers of unknown use stretched across 
the rooms from side to side of the ceilings, in one case 
at Chichen for beams to support the regular stone 
arches of the roof, and, at Tuloom only, for the sup-
port of a flat cement roof. The only wood mentioned 
is the zapote, nati\'o to soine jDarts of the peninsVila, 

if'2 'La piedra margosa de que estáu formados tales edificios, es ademas 
generalmente considerada coino un material muy iiiferior para la coiistruc-
cion.' Frictlcrichsthiil, \\\ Dirc Unic, toiii. x., p. 292. The blocks ' on t 
une tiansparence troublée comme celle du gyjise. II est p robab le . . . .que 
c'est du véritable carbonate calcaire.' Zaralu, '\wAiifiii. Jlr.r., toni. i., div. 
ii., p. 34. 'A soft coralliue limestone of a comi^aiativoly recent geological 
formation, probablyof tlie Tertiary ])eriod.' Fostrr's Trc-Iíist. Ritccs, p. 398. 

103 < La poca inezcla que se advierte en ellos, es fiiia, tersa y tan compacta 
]ior su particular beneficio, que toniada entre los dedos una pastilla, cuyo 
gnioso es poco iiiayor que el de un pesofuerte, da sumo trabajo quebrantarla. ' 
L. G., in Rcgistro Yuc., tom. i., p. 277. " Cos mortiers sont faits avec une 
chaux hydraulique presque pure, ot ont une si complete adhérence, soit dans 
los luassifs, soit niêiiie lorsqu'ils soiit a]i]diqués coinme enduits, comme a 
Palenqué, qu'á peine si le marteau peut les entamer. ' Viollet-le-Duc, in 
Charncuj, Ruines Aniér., pp. 59-60. 

file://'/wAiifiii
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extremely hard and heavy, but not resinous or particu-
larly Avell fitted to resist decay or tlie rav;igos of 
worms. I t .socms remark;ible that any portion of this 
woodwork should have survived evoii their three or 
four centurios of unquestioned ago;—;ind, indeed, few 
or none of the Hntels of outer doorways exposed to 
the weather havc remained unbroken. 

Having fixed upon a site for a proposed edifice, the 
]\I;iy;i builder invariably erected an artificial elcvation 
on wliich it might rest. And this peculiarity is ob-
sorvod, not only in Yucatan, but, as we slnill see in 
many other portions of the Pacific States, no less uni-
versallv iii reoions where natural hills abound tlian on 
lovol })lains. In several places, however, the artifici;il 
structure rcsts on a natural liill of slight elevation, as 
at Cln 'k and Zayi; in other cases advantcigo is taken 
of a small hill to save labor in tlie accumulation of 
material, as at Uxma l ; and in one instance at Chichen 
the appearance of a mound is gained by excavating 
the surrounding earth. Buildings resting on the nat-
ural surface of the earth are unknown, as are also sub-
terraneaii apartments or gallerios of artificial construc-
tion, excepting only the reported c;itacoinbs under the 
city of Campeche. The bascs of the foundation struc-
tures, or pyramids, are usually rectangular, the hirgcst 
dimensions being fifteen hundred feet square at Z;iyi, 
while many have sidos of three to eight hundred feet. 
They diminish in size towards the summit, froni 
twenty to fifty feet higli in the c;iso of the larger 
inounds, and from sixty to ninety feet in some of the 
smaller ones. Alost of the hirger mounds havo two 
or more terrace-phatforms on their slope. Tlie mass of 
the mound is comj)Osed of i-ough stoiics and fniginciits 
generally in inoi't;ir, imiking a coarso concrete; tlic 
outor surface is faced with hewn stones, not goncr;illy 
hiid so ;is to form steps, as sceins to Inivo boon tlie c;isc 
;it Co})an, but so íis to present a smootli surface on tlio 
slope. I t is uncertain whether sonie of the hirgcr 
tcrr;icc-platforins were paved with regular blocks or 
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not. The corners are often rounded. ^Sculptured dec-
orations occur in a few instances, as on the Pyramid 
at Uxmal ; and at Izamal a row of hices in stucco 
adorn the baso. A st;iirw;iy ahvays occiipics tlio cen-
tre of one side, often of more than one sido. Some of 
thcso stairways are over a hundred feet wide, and their 
steps are rarely arranged with aiiy reference to con-
venience in mounting. Balustrados remain on sonio 
stairwavs, ornamented in a few instanccs bv scuh)tured 
monsters' heads. There is nothino- to show that the 

O 

surface of the slopes or the stops were covered with 
cement. The supporting stone structure of one build-
ing at Chichen and also of one at Tuloom has perpen-
dicular instead of sloping sides. Al l the pyramids are 
truncated, none forming a point at the top, although 
there' is one or more in ovcry group of ruins whose 
summit platform prcsonts no traces of ever having 
supported buildings of any kind. Interior gallcrics 
were explored in a mound at Maxcanú, and chambcrs 
in the body of that at Izamal were reported; others 
are solid so far as known, except that a few small 
chambors have been mentioned with a vertical entrance 
at the top, which may have been cistorns. 

The edifices supported by the mounds are built 
eitber on thc summit platform, or in receding r;ingcs, 
one above anothcr, on the slope. In the lattcr c;ise 
thoso recedino r;ingcs form the nearest a})proacli on the 
});ut of the Mayas to buildings of sovcral storios, ex-
cept in one instance at Tuloom, where one room is 
directly over another. In one building at Kabah the 
outer wall riscs from the foot of the mound, and the 
inner from the summit. One building usually occu-
pios the summit; but in sovcnil casos four of them 
enclose an intorior courtyard. The buildings are long, 
low, and narrow. Thirtv-one feet is the oreatost 

' ». fj> 

heiglit, thirty-nine the greatost width, and three hun-
dred and twonty-two the greatest length. The roofs 
are fiat and. like the floors, covered with cement. The 
Wcalls aro, in proportion to the dimensions of the build-
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ings, very thick, usu;illy from three to six feet, but 
sometimes nine feet. Like the i^yrciinids, the build-
ings consist of a iiniss of concrete, stoiics and mortar, 
faced M'ith hewn blocks of nearlv cubical forni, and of 
v;irying dimensions rarely excccding eighteen inclies, 
l)ut found at Sijoh and Akcí as large as three by six 
and seven feet. Onlv one buildingf has been iiotcd 

«̂  O 

whose exterior walls are not perpendicular, but the 
corners are in most casos rounded. 

The interior li;is generally two, often one, and rarely 
four parallel rangos of rooms, ^\hile in a few of the 
smaller buildings an uninterrupted corridor extends 
tlie whole length. Neither rooms nor corridors ever 
exceed twenty feet in width or height, while the ordi-
nary width is eight to ten feet and the height fifteen to 
eighteen feet. Sixty feet is the greatest leiigth noted. 
The walls of each room rise perpendicularly for one half 
their height, and then approach each other, by the stone 
blocks overlapping horizontally, to within about one 
foot, the intervening space being covered with a layer 
of wide flat stones, and the projecting corners being 
beveled ofl* to form a straight, or rarely a curved, sur-
face. In a few instances, as at Nohcacab, the sides 
of the ceiling form an acute angle at the top; and 
once, cat Uxmal , the overlapping stones are inclined 
instead of lying horizontally, forming a slight, but the 
nearest, Maya approach to the true arch. This is the 
only kind of ceiling found in Yucataii, except one at 
Tuloom which is flat and supported by timbers 
stretched ^icross from wall to walî. I have followed 
Stephens and applied the name of ' triangular arch' 
to this structure of ovcilai^ping stones, although the 
term inay by a strict interpretation be liable to some 
criticism.^'^^ 

104 Jones says 'The term " t r iangular ^?v/ (" cannot be admitted by the 
langiiago of Arcliitecture; he (.Mr Stoi^hoiis) niight as well liave writton 
fritini/itlar snnirirclc, torins distiuctlv o])])oso(I to each othor.' ITisf. Anc. 
Aincr., 1). 100. 'Los toclios, siii variacion alguiia entre sí, ro]ircsoiitiin una 
figiira ojiva, niuy conocida do los áiabos, y reiiotidaiiiciite citada ])or cl rcco-
mendable Yíctor Hngo eii su obra de Nuostia Sra. de Paris. ' L. G., in Rc-

BJF̂  
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The tops of the few gateways discovered are con-
structcd by means of tho same arch as tliat employed 
in the ceilings. One solitary arch uncoiinocted with 
any othcr structure has been noted at Kabah ; and 
in the Castle at Chichen two interior archcs rcst 
on beams supported by stone columns instcad of the 
usii;d perpendicular Wcdls. In some of tho buildings 
at Kabcah and Chichen the floor of the inner range 
of rooins is higher than tha t of the outer, being 
rcachod by stone steps. Sniall round timbors cx-
tend from side to side of the ceiling in nearly ;ill 
ro(jms, and at Tuloom stone benches are found ;dong 
the sides and ends. 

Barcly do more than two rooms communicate with 
each otlicr. The doorways are on an average perhaps 
four feet wide and eight feet high, with square tops 
formed l>y zapote beaiiis or stone lintels, which rest on 
stone jambs composed of two or thrcc pieces, or are 
built into tho regular wall of the building. A t Chac-
chob a doorway is reported wider at the top than at 
the bottom. ]\I;inv exterior doorwavs are wide and 
divided into t^vo or more entrances by stone pillars 
supporting the Hntels. Stone rings, or hooks, replaced 
at Tuloom by shells, noar the top on the inside, and 
in a few casos at both top and bottom, are the only 
tnicos of the meíins bv which the entrances were orio--

t> O 

inally closed. AYooden lintels are almost exchisively 
employod at L^xmal, but elsowhere stone is more com-
mon; a few both of wood and stone are covered with 
carved devices, as are also some of the door-posts. 
Bcsides the doorwiiys the rooms have no openings 
whatever, no chimnevs, windows, or ventilators beino 
found, if ŵ e except the oblong openings in the rear 
wall of the Castle at Tuloom.^°' 
gistro Yuc, tom. i., p. 277. 'On dit en c-])agnoI de horcda, qui n'exprime 
aucunement cette arcliitecture toute ])articuliôro; boveda veut dire volite, et 
ces inti'riurs n'y rossemblent nuUement; ce sont dcux murs parallêles 
jusi]u"a une hauteur de trois métres, obliquant alors I'un vers l'autre, et 
termintís par une dalle de trente centimétres.' Charnay, RuinesAmcr., pp. 
342-3. 

loi Friodorichsthal erroneously savs the wooden lintels are abvavs sculp-
VoL. IV. 18 
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Pcspecting the rooms, aside from their dccoration, 
nothing rcm:iins to be noticed except the cas;is ccrra-
das, or roonis filled with solid masonry, and the 
interior stairw;iys of unexplained construction at L;il)-
phak. Exterior stairways supported by a half ;ii(li 
lead up to the top of such of the buildings as have 
more than one story, and also to the sumniit of the 
few mounds th;xt have perpendicular sidos; in one 
case the entrance to the courtyard is by st;iirwaYS 
le;iding over the roof of one of the enclosing edifices. 
The only important exceptions to the usual ty})c of 
Yucatan buildings are the circular structures with 
conical roofs, at Chichen and j\I;iyapan, and the gigan-
tic walls composing the so-called gymnasiums at 
Chichen and Uxmal. 

I t will be noticed that the strength of these struc-
tures depended to a great extent on the excellence of 
the mortar by which the blocks were united, since the 
latter are not usually laid so as to break joints, al-
though carefully placed so that the plummet line 
applied to such walls as are uninjured, raroly detects 
any departure from perfect regularity. A ]\Iaya cus-
tom of inserting projecting stones, or catd.iics, in the 
walls of their buildinos as a record of time and in 

O 

commemoration of great events is spoken of by mcany 
authors; and by certain stones which he identifies with 
the katunes, M. Waldeck computes the cage of some 
of the ruins, but I am unable to tell which arc the 
stones meant, unless they be those already mentioned 
as elephants' trunks. 

Besides the columns mentioned in connection with 
doorways, many othcrs are found whose use iii most 
cascs is not understood. They are both round and 
square, and usually, if not alw;rys, composcd of scv-
er;xl pieces placed one upon another. Among them 
may be mentioned the row of round columns on tlie 

tured, and that each room lias air-holes above the cornice, both s(|nnro and 
routul, froin 3 to 5 iiichos in diameter. Nouccllcs Anncdes des ]'oj., 1841, 
tom. xcii., p. 311. 
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terrace of the Governor's House at Uxmal , sixteen 
columns ;it Xul from the ruins of Nohcacab, thirty-six 
square columns on the summit platform of tlie l>yi';i-
mid ;it Aké, tlirco hundrod and eighty short pilbirs, 
also síjuare, arranged round a square at Chichen, eight 
round pillars on the tcrracc of the round housc at 
]\Iav;q);in, the reported line of s(|uare columns orig-
inallv su})})(jrtiiig a galley at Mcrida, and fin;tlly the 
monoliths of Sijoh, which latter may havo been idols. 

I now come to the interior and exterior decorations 
of the Yuc;it;in buildings. In some apartments, pcir-
ticularly at Uxinal, the walls and ceilings present only 
the plain surface of the hewn blocks of stone. ]\Iost, 
I nvcvcr, are covoiod with a coating of fine white 
plaster, and in many this plastered surface is wholly 
or partially coverod with paintings in bright colois. 
The i);iintings are much damaged in every case, but 
seem to have been executed with much care and skill. 
Thcy ;ire, apparently, never purely ornamental, but 
rcpi'cscnt sonic definite objocts, oftener than otherwise 
human bcings in v;irious attitudes and employments, 
biittlos, processions, and dances. In one or two local-
ities, as at Kewick, a single stone is decorated with 
painting, while the rost of the surface is left plaiii. 
Nichcs in the w;dls of a room at Chichon, benches 
along the sides and ends at Tuloom, and a reported 
inner cornice at -Zâ î vary the usual interior monotony 
of the Maya apartments. 

Interior sculptured decorations are of comparatively 
rare occurrence. A few of the lintels and jambs in 
each of the cities are covered with carvings; the steps 
leading up to the raised inner room at Kabah, togothcr 
with the base of the walls at their sides, are sculp-
tured; small circles are cut on the walls of the C;isa 
del Adivino at Uxmal ; a tablet of hierogly])hics 
stretches over the inner doorwavs of a corridor at Clii-
clien; and a sculptured procession covers the wall and 
ceiling of a room on the Gymnasium wall at the same 
city. Hieroglyphic inscriptions are not very numerous, 
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but are apparently identical in cliaractcr with tliose wc 
have seen ;it Co})an. The only instance noted of iii-
tcrior decoration in stucco is tlnit of the stucco birds 
in a room at Kabah, aiid a few stuccoed columns. 

The exterior walls have almost invariably a cornice 
extending over the doorways round the whole circum-
ference, and another near the roof. Several buildings 
havo one or two additional cornices. Besides the cor-
iiices a vory fow fronts are plain; most are so below 
the lower cornice, but are decorated in their upper 
portions, as several are from top to bottom, with a 
mass of complicated sculptured designs, of which the 
reader has formed a clear idea by the drawings that 
have been presented. These orncaments, or the sc})-
ar;ite parts of each, are carved on the faccs of cubical 
or rectangular blocks which are built into the face of 
tlie wall, each carved piece fitting most accuratcly 
into its place as part of a most elaborate wliole. Some 
parts of the decoration are also joined to the w;dls by 
means of long tenons. In the human faces represented 
in profile among the ornamental carvings the flattened 
forehead, or contracted facial angle, is the most impor-
tan t feature noticed, and this is not as strongly marked 
as in many other regions of America. Excepting tlie 
phcallus, which is prominent in many of the decora-
tions, and which was probably a religious symbol, no 
ornaments of an obscene nature are noticed. In-
stead of stone, stucco is employed at Labphak in 
exterior decorations, and to a slight extent at Tuloom 
also. Over the front wall of some buildings, and froni 
the centre of the roof of othors, rises a lofty wall, 
soinotimos in peaks, or turrots, app;irciitiy intended 
OUIY as a basis for ornamcntation. A t K;ibah this 
supplementary wall is plain and resembles from ;i dis-
tanco a second story; on the Nunnery at Uxnial tlie 
orn.amentation is in stone; but in other casos stucco is 
employed. Only one exterior wall, at Chunhuhu, is 
plastered; but all the exterior decorations aro sup-
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posed to havo been originally painted, traces of bright 
colors still remaining in .sholtcrod positions.^"^ 

The sc;ircity of idols among the ]\Iaya antiquitics 
must be regarded as extrcaordinary. The double-
ho;i(lcd animal and the statue of the Old AVoinan at 
L^xnuil; the nude figure carved on a long flat stoi;o 
and tlie small statue in two piecos, ;it NohiDat; the 
idol at Z;iyi reported as in use for a fount;iin; the 
rude unsculptured monoliths of Sijoh; tho sí^attcicd 
and vaguoly mentioned idols on tlio plains of M^na-
pan; and the fioures in torr;i cotta collected bv Nor-
J. •' O •-' 

man at C;iinpccho, complete the list; and many of 
these may have been originally inerely decorations for 
buildings. That the inhabitants of Yuc;itan were 
idolators there is no possible doubt, and in connection 
with the magnificent shrines and temples erected by 
them, stono rci)i'osont;itives of their deities carved with 
all their aboriginal art aiid rivaling or excelling the 
grand obelisks of Copan, might naturally be sdught 
for. But in view of tlie facts it must be concluded 
that tlie M;iy;i idols were small, and that sucli as es-
caped the fu itic iconoclasm of the Spanish occlesias-
tics, were buried by the natives, ;is the only means of 
provonting their dosccr;itioiL Al tars are as rare ;is 
idols; indeed, only at Tuloom are such relics definitely 
reported, and then they ;iro of small size and of sim-

los ^lr Jones bclievcs that the ornanicnts on the Maya fa(;ades luust have 
been srulj^turod after tlie stoiios iii a rougli stato had beeii ])ut iii ])la(o, aiid 
uot before, as Mr Stophous tliinks. Ilisf. Anc Aincr., p. 92, The following 
is Mr \\'aldeck.'s not very cloar explanation of the mode of dcooratiiig those 
fa^ados. ' \ 'oulaieut-ils couvrir une fayade d'ornenients ou de figuros syiu-
boliques, ils commenfaient j^ar j)eiiidre la. muraille toute entiére de la cou-
Icur qu'ils avaiont ch(,)isi(^; pres(]uc toujours c'c'tait lo rouge qui forniait le 
fond (,'otto premiére op(íratioii terminée, on posait sur lo mur peint la mar-
queterie ou pierre qui devait sorvir d'ornement et on la badigeonnait avec 
j)Ius de soiii que lefoiid. Lebleu (ítait em])loyé daus cetravail . ' ]'oy. I'itt., 
pp. 72-3. ' l n the Mayan deliuoatious of tlie humaii countenance tlie con-
tracted facial angle is as romarkable as iii the paiiitiugs of the Aztocs.' 
Prirhttrd's Rr.srtirrhrs, vol. v., p. 346. Soe Fosfcr's Prc-lli.st. Ruccs, ji. 802. 
'Ou rotroiive chez quelquos-uiis de ces ludiens los traits bien accontuc's de 
la race au froiit fuyaiit et au nez busqué, qui coustruisit les i ialaisd'Uxnial, 
de Paloi jue, et de ('hiclien-ltza. Je fus fraj),)(í de cotto analogie, quoiíjue 
la similitude soit loin d'otro jjarfaite, los artistos nationaux ayant exag(írée 
vraisouiblabloiuout certains caractôrcs (jui coustitiuiieut alors l'idéal de la 
beaut(5.' Jlorclct, Voyage, t o m i , p. 147-
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ple construction, merely hewn blocks on whicli copal 
was burned. 

The alniost complete lack of pottory, implements, 
and wc;ipons is no lcss remarkable, E;irtlicii rclics, 
so abuiidant ovor nearlv the whole surfaco of the Pa-

tj 

ciíic Statos, even in the territory of tlio wildcst tribcs, 
where no ruined edifices are to be scen, are rarcly met 
with in Yuc;it;in and Clii;ipa, where the grandest ruins 
indic;ite the highest ci\'ilization. No tracc of aiiy 
metal li;is been found in Yucatan, althouoh there is 
some historical evidence that copper implements wore 
iiscd by the j\I;iy;is to a slight cxtent in the sixteenth 
coiitury, the lUcaterial for which must have been brought 
from other parts of the country. Besides spear and 
arrow lieads of flint or obsidian which have bee"n found 
in sniall numbers in difíerent parts of the st;ito, ;ind 
the implements included in the Camacho collection at 
C;iinpeche already mentioned, tliere remains to be 
noticed "a collection of stoiie implements, g;ithorcd 
by L)r. J . AY. Yeile, in Yucatan," spoken of by Mr Fos-
ter as resembling in many rospccts similar relics from 
tlie j\Iississippi Yalley. "The material employed is 
porphyry. Some of them arc lcss than two inches in 
length, and the edges aro polished ;is if from use. A t 
the first glance it would be said tha t many of thcso 
implements woro too sinall for pr;ictic;il purposos, but 
when wo reflect that tlie materi;il out of which the 
ancient inhabit;uits of th;it region cut their bjisso-
roliovos, w;is ;i soft coralline limestone, I find, by c.\-
periment, that such a tool is alinost as oíicctivo ;is one 
of steeh Some of the implements, ho\\ovcr, care 
cylindrical in shape, with the convcx surfaco brouglit 
to can edge, ;ind tlie opposite sido ground out like ;i 
gougc."^^^' There can be Httle doubt tbat the ^r;iy;i 
sculpturc Av;is cxecutcd with tools of stonc, although 
Avith siicli implements the complic itcd c;irvings on 
hard zapoto lintels must h;r^'e presented great difli-
cultios cvoii to aborigin;il pationco and skiU. 

nn̂  Fo.stir's Pre-Hist. Ruccs, pp. 212-13. 
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AVith respect to the artistic merit of the monuments 
of Yuc;it;in, ;ind the dcgrco of civilization ^\hicli thcy 
imply on the behalf of their builders, I leave the 
re;ider to form his own conclusion from the information 
wliich I have collected and presented as clo;irly as pos-
sible in tlio preceding p;igcs. That tlicy bear, ;is a 
wholo, no favorable coinpaiison with the works of the 
ancient Greeks, Bomans, Egypti;ins, Ass^^ri^ms, and 
perhaps other old-world peoplos inust, I believo, be 
granted. Yet they are most wonderful when consid-
ered as the handiwork of a people since lapsed iiito a 
condition little ;il)ovo savagism. I append in a note 
some quot;itions dcsigned to show the impression thcse 
monuments liavc nnido on explorers and students. 108 

108 'Bejiuis le cn\) t'atoclie jusqu'au pied de la CordiUére centrale, analo-
gie fra|)])aiite daiis le caractôro, rouseiiible et les projiortions des diversos 
jiartios (los ouvragos.' '(^iiaiit á riiui^rossiou que fait éprouver l'oxauiou 
de r;ircliitoctiiio de toiis cos c'ditícos, je dois ajoutor que les idc'os fines de 
l'artiste ont (ívideiniueiit éié o.xiíciití '̂os d'uiie maniére qui ne los reiid niille-
nient.' 'Toutofois ou rencontre, iiotamment h Uxiiial, dos preuves suífi-
saiites qu'ils (^'taieiit jiarvenus á jiliis de dextérit(3 dans quelqiies-iiuos de 
leurs sculjitiiros. i)w rocoiiiiaît leur addrosso á. rej^rc'soutor les foriues hu-
niaines, daiis los idolos et los liguios eii a r g i l e . . . ,Cos oiiMagos soiit sii])(í-
riours, sous tous les ra])])()iís de Fart, h tout ce que cette uatiou a jiroduit.' 
Frirdrrirlisthttl, '\w NoitccIIrs u\ nnitlcs dcs ]'oy., 1841, toui. xcii., jip. 303, 
312. ' Esa boUa y elogaiito ar(|UÍto(tiira, osos soboibios é imjioneiitos ador-
nos, sii])orioros á todo lo que liasta lioy hapodido vorso y concebiiso,' ' Rui-
iiassoberbias, que agobian la imaginaciony ojjrimen el entendimiento. ' / ( / . , 
iii Dicc Uiiic, toin. x,, ji. 291. 'Tlie s])loiidid temjdos aiid ])alacos still 
stauding attest tho jiower of the jiriests and of tlie nobles; iio traco remains 
of tlie huts iii •wliich dwolt the iiiass of the natioii. ' GuIIutin, iii Amcr. 
Efhno. Soc, Tnnisttcf., vol. i., J3. 174. Uxiiial ' the Aiiiorican Paliiiyra. ' 
]\'a/i/iiiiis, Gcoij. II. Stat., j). 144. 'E l jirimer golpe de \ ista do su coiijiiiito, 
es graudioso, cs iiiipoiiente. Examinaiidolos liiogo eii detall, caiisa adnii-
racioii el distiiito ordoii de anjuitortiira que se iiota eii cada edificio, la ele-
gancia ca])ricliosa de siis foiiiias, la abiindancia y riqueza del material qne 
interior y oxtoriormento os todo do jiiedra de sillería, el lujo prodigioso de 
los adoruos variados hasta lo infinito de uii modo raro, original y nunca 
visto, y la j)orfoccioii y luaostria coii ([ue todo ha sido ejocutado.' 'N(')tasc 
en U x m a l . . . .la infancia del arte eii j^uiito á ostatuaria, ' JI. F. P., in Rc-
gistro Yitc, toiii. i., jiji, 363, 365.' 'Eu soinme, les ruines d 'Uxmal iious 
paraissoiit être la deriiiôro e.xpressioii de la civilisatiou américaine; iiiille 
j)art uii tol assoiiiblagc de ruiiies, inaisous jiarticuliôros, temjiles et ])alais.' 
Charnaj, Ruincs ..\tnir., \). 374. ' La arquitectura de Uxnial brillante en 
sii ])ors])ectiva, es coiiij^licada y siniétrica eii sus dibujos, robiista eii sus 
ciiiiioiitos y terrajilenes, siiiib()lica eii sus goroglificos y ligiiras h u m a n a s . . . . 
y bastauto delicada oii sus cornizas y iiiolduras,' L. G., iii Rrjisfn, ) iic, 
toin. i., p, 277. 'Tlie sculjiture at Uxnial is not oiily asfine, biit distiiictly 
of aCrocian character. ' Jones' Hist. Anc Amrr., p. 107. 'Phisiouis de cos 
coustructioiis ne laissoiit rien á dí^'sirer au jjoiiit de vue du bou goût et dos 
rfegles de l a r t . ' Jlorclct, ]'oyagc, tom. i., p. 193. ^I . YioUet-le-Duc's coii-
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Finally I have to consider the antiquity of the Yu-
catan monuments. A s in the case of all ruined cities 
and edifices, the questions, A\hen and by whom were 
tlicv built? are of the most absorbino' intercst. In 
Yuc;itaii the latter question presents no difíiculties, 
and the former few, compared with those connected 
with other American ruins. I t was formerly a favor-
ite theory that the great American palaces and tem-
ples of ancient times, whose remains have astonished 
the modern world, were the work of civilized peoples 
tha t hcavo become extinct, probably of some oM-world 
people which long centuries ago settled on our coasts 
and flourished for a long period, but was at last forced 
to succumb to the native races whose descendants 
occupied the land at the coming of Europccans in the 
sixteenth century. The discussion of the oiigin of the 
American people and of the American civilization, as 
woll as of the possible agency of old-world elements 
in the development of the latter, belongs to another 
part of my work; still it may be appropriately stated 
here that the theory of extinct civiHzed races in 
America, to wliich our ruined cities may be attributed, 
rests upon only the very vaguest and most unsubstan-
tial foundation, while so far as the Yucatan cities are 
concerned it rests on no foundation at all. 

The traditional history of the peninsula, which Avill 
be given in the following volume, represents Yuc;it;ui 
as constituting the mighty ]\Iaya empire, whose rulers, 
secuhir and religious, reared magnificent cities, palaces, 

clusions and specnlations are niostly directed to prove tliat the buildors were 
of iiii.vod raco, white aud yellow, j \ i yan aiid Turaiiian. He su]ijioils liis 
tlieory bv a stiidv of the facos auioug the sciiljitiircd dccoratioiis, aiid by 
pointing out iii tlie buildiiigs tiaditioiis of sínictiiros iii ^vood, ai l also tlie 
uso of mortar, tlie iiso of wood aiid nioitar being ])ociiIiar, as ho claiiiis, to 
different racos. (Jharnuj, Riiincs .\ iiiir., iiitrod. 'Tlioso aiiti(]iiiti('s sliow 
tha t tliis soctioii of the coiitineiit was aucieiitly occiijiied by a ])0()])l(' adinira-
bly skilled in the ai ts of masourv, building, aiid arcliitectiiral docoiatioii,' 
Baldifin's Anc Amcr., p. 101. 'The builders of tiio ruiiis of thc city of 
Chi-Cheu aud U.xmal excelled in tlio iiiechanic and fine arts. I t is oh^ious 
that tlioy were a culti\atod, and doubtloss a very numerous j^ooj^lo,' Nor-
iitan's Ritiitfilt's iii \'ttr., ]>. 17."), 'Oliiie Zwcifel zudenherrl ichstcn Anierikas 
gehoren.— W'oloh riesenhafte Rautou fiir eiiie Natioii, die alles mit stei-
nerneii Iiistrumenteii arbeitete! ' IlcIItr, Rriscn, p. 2(JU. 
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and temples, and which flourished in grc;it, if not its 
grc;itcst. power down to within a littío more thaii a 

ĵ̂  f̂ contury of the Spaniards' coming. Then the empire 
^'.^ was more or lcss broken up by civil \ \ais. an era of 

dissension and comparative weakiicss tiisiicd. s(.)nie of 
1 •'" the oTcat citios wcrc abandoned in ruiiis. but tlic edi-
" '̂* ficcs of niost, and csj)cci;illy the tcinplcs, wcic still 
^ '* occupied by the disunited factions of tlic original em-

pirc. In tliis condition thc Spaniards found and con-
quored the ]\Iaya people. Thoy found thc immehso 
stone pyr;iiiii(ls and buildinus of most of the cities 
still uscd b}^ the nativcs íbr rdigious sorviccs. ;dthough 
not for dwolliiigs, as thcy had probably never bceii so 
uscd even by thcir buildcrs. The conqucrors cstab-
lishcd their own towns gcncrally in the immediate 

•". vicinity of the aborii^in^il citics, procuring all the 
••-'. building material thoy needed from the native stiuc-
csis tui'cs, (lcstroyiiig so íar as possible all the idols, altars, 
lit' and other paraphernalia of the ]\Iaya worship, ;iiid 
V- foi'cino the discontinuance of all cercinonies in honor 
&i of tho heathcn gods. A fcw citios cscapcd tlic damn-
í iiig blight of Europoan towns in their vicinity, and 

jí kept up their ritcs in socrct for somo yc;irs latcr; such 
2: wci'c Uxmal, Tuloom, and probably othors of the best 

prcservcd ruins. All the early V(_)yagors, conquista-
\i doros, and writers spoak of the wondcrful stone edi-
ui ficcs found by them in the country, partly abandoned 
jjf, and partly occupied by the nativcs. To suppose tha t 
^ the buildings tlicy s;iw and doscribed wcre not identi-

cal witli the ruins that have been doscribed in these 
pagos, th;it every trace of the former has disappc^iitd, 
and th;it the lattor entirely escaped the notice of the 
early visitors to Yucat;iii, is too absiird to dcscrvc a 
moment's consideration. That tlio ]\Iayas were found 
worshiping in the tcinplcs of an extinct race is a posi-
tioii alniost equally untenable. The Spaniards forccd 
the ]\Iay;is to acccpt a new faith, uttorly cruslicd out 
their cancient spirit by a long course of oi>picssion, and 
then together with other Europeans rcsurted to the 
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tlioory of can extinct old-world race to account for tlie 
wondorful striicturcs whicli tho ancostors of the de-
gr;idc(l ^I;iyas could not have reared. The ]\rayas cire 
iiot, however, tlie only illustnitioiis of a deterionited 
race to be soen in Yucat;in, as will be understood by 
comparing tlie present Spanish popuhition of the 
poninsula with the proud CVistilian conquerors of the 
sixteentli centur\'. 

]\h- Stephcns, to whom nicany of the Spanish aiid 
j\r;iya documents rcbiting to Yuc;it;ui history wcro 
unknown, sought carefully for proofs in support of his 
belief that tlie citic's wcre constructed by " the same 
racos wlio inlnibitcd the country at the time of the 
Spanish coi picst, or by some not vory distant progeni-
tors." H e was entirely succossful in establishing the 
t ruth of liis position, which rested on the st;itements 
of the histori;ins with whose works he was ac(iuaiiited, 
and 011 tlie following points, many of tlieiii disco\ ered 
by himself, and wdiose only weaknoss is tlio íact th;it 
they wore not really iieeded to justify his conclusions. 
Ist. The j\I;iya arch in the foundations of the Fnm-
c scaii convent at ^K-rida, built in 1547, witli the liis-
torical statement that ^íérida was built on the mounds 
of ancient Tihoo. 2d. The traditional dostructi(jii of 
M;iy;ii);iii in 1420. 3d. The custom of the Spaniards 
to loc;ite their towns near those of the natives, to-
gcthcr witli the almost uniform location of the ruins 
ncjir the modern towns. 4th. The skclctons and 
skulls dug up at Ticul were pionounced by D r ]\ror-
ton to belong to the univcrsal Ainorican type. 5th. 
Sr Peon's deed to the Uxmal ost;ite, d;itod in 1673, 
sbttcs that the natives still worshiped in the stoiio 
buildings; that a nativo then chiiincd the ost;ito ;is 
h;ivin"' belonoed to his ;incostors; that ;it th;it time 

' • • • 

tlicro wore doors in the ruins which were opened and 
sliut; ;ind tliat w;itor w;is theii drawn from the ;igua-
d;is. Gtli. The sword in the hands of tho knecling 
sculptured figure at K;rbah, which has already bcon 
mentioned as almost identical with an aboriginal ]\I;iya 
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weapon. 7th. A map datcd 1557 Avas found at ]\[ani, 
on which Uxiu;il is desionatod bv a diflerent char;ictcr 
froin all the other surroundino- towns, being tlio onlv 
one tliat is not surmounted bv a cross. &tli. AA ith the 
map was foimd a document iii the ]\raya languagc, also 
datcd 1557, announcing tlie arrival of certain oflîcials 
with intcrpi'ctci's at, and tlicir d('p;irture froiii, Uxmal. 
Xow thci'o nevcr was a ^Spanish town of Uxmal, ai.cl 
the hacienda was not established until oiie hundrtd 
and forty-five ycars latcr. 9tli. The gyninasiunis at 
Cliiclien and Uxnial, agroeing with thoso tiaditioncilly 
dcscribed in connection with ccrtain aborioinal i'ami's 
of balL lOth. M;iny sc;ittcrcd icscniblanccs to Aztcc 
rclics and custoiiis. l l t l i . The Europc;!!! penknife 
discovered in a u'rave with aborio-inal rolics at Kantu-
nile. 12th. The comp^initivcly frosh appearance of 
tlie altars and other rolics at Tuloom.^*^ 

I t niay then be accepted as a íact susceptible of no 
doubt that the Yucatan structurcs were built by the 
]\[;iy;is, the direct ance.stors of tlie people found in the 
peninsula ;it the conqucst and of the prcscnt native 
popuhition. licspecting their ago we only kiiow the 
date of their ;ibandoiiinent—that is the fifteenth and 
sixtcoiitli centurios. X(jtliing in the ruins thcins(.lves 
givcs any cliie to the dcate of tlioir coiistruction, and 
this is not the place to discuss the íbw vague historic;d 
traditions bearing on the subjoct. The d;ita on which 
difíerent writcrs Inive bascd their spcculations, aiid 
claimed for these monuments greater or lcss antiquity 
are the followino. Ist. The immenso trcos that are 
found growing on the ruins, and the accumulatioii of 
soil and veoetable matter on tlie roofs ;ind terrace 
platforms; but to persons ac^iuainted Avith the rapid 
growth of trees in tropical countrios, these constitute 
110 evidence of antiquity. 2d. The ignoranco of the 
nativcs rcspocting the buildcrs of tho monuments; 
the investigations of Indian character in the preced-

^09 Stcphcn.s' Yurafan, vol. i., pp. 93-9, 140, 274, 322-5, 413, vol. iL, pp. 
264-73, 306, 343, 406. 
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ing volumes of this work, however, show conchi-
sivoly enough tha t two generations, to say nothing 
of tliree centuries, are amply suffîcient to blot froiu 
the native mind everything definite conccrning the 
past. 3d. Comparisons of tlie Yucatan ruins with 
diflbront old-world rem;iins; the argument being thcat 
if an American monumeiit is more dilapid;ited th;iii 
an Egyptian one, it must be older. 4th. And on the 
other hand, against a gre;it antiquity, the destructi^e-
ness of the tropical vegetation and tropic;il r;iins. 5th. 
The softness of the building material. 6th. The per-
fect preservation in many phiccs of wood and paint. 
7th. Tho rapid deccay of the ruins between the periods 
of the earliest and latest visits. 

I t will be at once noted that the preceding points 
all bear on the date of abandonment <and not at all on 
the, date of construction. Explorers may mcarvel, 
according to tlie view they take of the mattor, either 
that the buildings have resisted for three or four hun-
dred years the destructive agencies to which they have 
been exposed; or, tha t three or four short centuries 
have wrought so great ravages in structures so strongly 
buil t ; still the fact remains that the buildings were 
abandoned three or four hundred years ago. M. Wal-
deck's theory, by which he computes the antiquity of 
some of the ruins by certain stones peculiarly placed in 
the walls, or by the small housos—cfdli, or houso, being 
one of the signs of the Aztec calendar—over the door-
ways of the Nunnery ;it Uxmal, like Mr Joncs' argu-
ment that the structures must have been reared bcíoro 
the invention of the ;trch, is mere idle spcculation, 
utterly unfounded in fact or prol);ibility. 'J'hc histoiy 
of the May;is indicates the building of some of the 
cities at v;irious datcs from the third to tlie teiith ccn-
turics. A s I Inive s;iid before, there is no th ingin the 
buildings to indicatc the dato of their erection,—th;it 
they were or were not standing at the commenccnicnt 
of the Christian Er;i. AYe in;iy see how, abandoned 
and uncared for, they have rosistcd tho rav;igcs of the 
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elements for three or four centuries. How ni;u)y cen-
turies they may luivo stood guarded and kept iii 

their descendants wo caii repair by the 
only conjecture 

lavo 
builders and 

110 

110 'Dilato la fundacion de Uxmal á l.'O 6 200 afíos ántes del de ir).3."), en 
que tiivo ofocto la (oi juista del pais por los espanoles.' L. G., in Rrtjistro 
\iii'., toiii, i., p. 27<). '.íVunque el mardeconjoctiiras que las cubre soaniuy 
anclio, y de libre navegacion ])ara todo el niuiido, croo, siii enibar.uo, que lo 
ménos ridíciilo y iiias acortado os iio eii^iolfaiso en cl, ' il/. F. P., iii / ( / . , ]). 
363. ('o;4()lludo fouiid iii the Casa del ^\di\iiio at Uxiiial tracos of rcceiit 
sacrificial ofl'crings. Ilist. Yiir.,-p. 193. 'Fassen Avir nuii dioss alloszusam-
nimcn, so Iiabeii wir iu dcu l iuinen Uxmals eclite Denkiualor tultekischer 
Kiiiist \()ii einem Alter von ungefahr 800 Jahreii . ' llrllrr, Riisin, \). 2M. 
'Ellos ]iar;iissout, en uiíijeure ])artie, appartcnir a rarchitocture tolti'^iue 
et dater d"au iiioius mille aiis.' Biiril, Jlixiijitr, p. 128. Friederichsthal, 
in Rrjislro Yur., toni. ii., pp. 437-4.3, aiid iniiiiy otliers regard tlie Yu-
catan aud other Coutial Ámericaii ruins as the work of tlie Tídtccs. Soc 
vol, ii., ca]), ii., aiid vol. v. of this work on tliis jioiiit. Uxmal generally 
rogardod as Iiaving beeii founded by Ahcuitok Tutul-Xiu between 870 aiid 
8!)4 i\. I). Brasscitr dc Biiurhotirj, Hist. Nat. Cir., toni. ii., ]), 22. CIii-
clien sooiiis older thaii tho otlier riiiiis. Tlie Maya MS. ])Iacos its discovory 
botwoon 360and 432 A, D. Stc/ihcn.s' Yiirutun, vol, ii., p. 323. ' U x m a l i s 
])lac('(l by us as tho last built of all tlie vVncient Citios as yet disc()\oiod on 
tlio Wostcrii ('oiitiiioiit.' Jonc.s' Ilist. Anc Antcr., jip. 104, 101. ' Evidoiitly 
the city of Chi-Choii ^vasanautiqii i tyvvhenthefoui îationsof tlie Parthenon 
at Atliens, aiid the Cloaca Maxinia at Kome, Avere being laid.' The ruiiis 
of Yucataii 'bclong to tlie remotest antiquity. Their age is not to be 
measuiod by hundreds, biit by thousands of yoars.' Normun's Ruinhlcs iii 
Yttc., pp. 177-8. See Wuldcck, ]'oi/. Pitt., pii. 71, 97-8; Prescott's Mcx., 
vol. iii., pp. 412-13; Foster's Prc-IIi'st. Races, p. 398. 
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CHAPTER YI. 

ANTIQUITIES OF TABASCO AXD CHIAPAS, RUIXS OF 

LEXQUE. 

PA-

G E O G R A P H I C A L L I M I T S — P n v s í C A L GEOGRAPHY — N o R E L I C S N TA-

BASCO —líUI.NS OF P A L E N Í Í U E — EXPLORATION AND BlBLI()(a:.\PHY 

— N A M E ; N A C H A N , CULHX-ACAN, OTOLUM, XinALB.v—EXTENT, LO-

CATiON, ANi) P L A N — T H E P A L A C E — T H E P V I AMIDAL STIÍUCTU'RE— 

W A L L S , CORRIDORS, A N D COURTS—STUCCO B , \ S - R E L I E F S — T O W E R 

— INTERIOR BUILDINGS —SCULPTURED T A B L E T — SUBTERRANKAN 

G A L L E R I E S —TKMPLE OF THE T H R E E T A B L E T S — T E M P L E O F T H E 

B E A U R E L I E F - T E M P L E OF T H E C I Î O S S ^ S T A T U E — T E M P L E OF THE 

SUN—Ml,SCELL,\NI'()T'S R u i N S AND R E L I C S — R u i N S OF OcOCIXCO-

WlNGED G L O B E —WOODEN LlNTEL — T E R R A C E D P Y R A M I D — .MIS-

CELLANEOtS R u i N S OF C H I A P A S — CUSTEPE(H-ES, XKiUIPILAS, L A -

GUNA :MOIÍA, C O P A N A B A S T L A , A N D Z I T A L . V — H U K I I U E T A N — S A N 

C R I S T ( Í V A L —KKMAINS ON THE UsUMACINTA — ('OMPAIiLSON BK-

T W E E N PAKEN(,)UE AND TI IE C I T I E S OF Y U C A T A N ^ A N T I Q U I T V OF 

P A L E N ( Í U E - - C ( ) N C L U S I ( ) N . 

The next step, as antiquarian investigation is 
pushed westward along the continental line, will 
Ie;id us from the boundaries of Guatemala and Yu-
cataii to the isthmus of Tehuantepec. The inchided 
territory, constituting the gcographical basis of the 
present chapter, stretches on tho Athintic sliore from 
the L;i'juiia de Terminos to Lasfuna de Santa Ana, 
aliout one hundrcd and íîfty miles, and on the P;icific 
a somewhat less distance from the bar of Ayutla to 
tlio bar of Tonalá. The northern and smaller portion 
—all in the low and flat tierra caliente—is comprised 

(3861 
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in the state of T;ib;isco, with a part of El Carmen, a 
province bclongiiig politically, 1 believo, to Yucatan; 
while in the soiith—a high and mountainous rc!_;ion, 
except a very narrow strip along the Paciíic liordcr— 
wo h;xve the stato of Chi;q);is, M'ith its south-oastorn 
province of Soconusco, to the political jiosscssion of 
which Guatemala, no less than her neighbor, has 
alw;iys laid claim. Tabasco and Chiapas, like Yuca-
tan, are states of the Mexican Pepublic, although 
they are situ;ited in what it is more convenient to 
term Central America, and in a region treatcd in a 
preceding volume of this work as a part of the ]\I;iya 
territory. This chapter will consequently complcto 
the description of southern, or M;iya, antiquitios, and 
bring us to the study of Nahua monuments in the 
north. 

Tabasco, a part of the aboriginal Anáhuac Xica-
lanco, oxtends inland seventy-fivo miles on ;in ;ivorago 
throughout its whole length. I t is for the most part 
a low marshy plain—the American tierra caliente par 
excellence — of the usual tropical fertility, covored 
witli an exuberant growth, but extronicly unhealthy 
to all but natives, except while the winter winds 
render the naviofation of the coast wators danoferous. 
This tract is traversed by two large rivers, flowing 
from the hilly country farther inland, the Tabasco 
and Usumacinta, under several different names, com-
munic;iting with each other by many branches, and 
pouring, or rather creeping, into the gulf through 
many mouths, In the annual season of inundation 
from June to October, the whole country is involved 
iii a labyrinth of stroams and sloughs, and travel by 
land becomes impossible. The luxuriant tropical 
vegotation includes a variety of valuable dye-woods, 
the export of which constitutes the leading industry 
of the few towns locatod on the l)anks of the laigor 
strc;uiis. On the immediate coast some large towns 
ancl temples were seen by the early voyagcis, but I 
have no information that relics of any kind have beou 
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discovorcd in modern tiiiies. I t is true tliat no care-
ful oxploi;itioiis have been made, but the chanictor of 
the country is not promising, so lar as ruincd cities 
and other architectural monuments are concerned. 
Indeed, it is not improbable that a large part of this 
region was covered by a body of Mater similar to the 
Laguna de Terminos, at a time when the great ;ibo-
riginal Central American cities, now far inland, were 
founded. Moreover, as state boundaries are not vciv 
acciii;itely laid down in the maps, and as the location 
of relics by travelers is in many cases vague, it is 
quite possible that some of the few miscellancous 
monuments which I shall describe in this chapter, 
are really within the limits of Tabasco iiisto;id of 
Chiapas. 

A s we go southward from the gulf coast, and reach 
the boundary of Chiapas the face of the country chano-es 
rapidly from marshy flat to undulating hills of grad-
ually increasing height toward the Pacific, retaining 
all the wonderful fertility and density of tropical for-
est growth without the pestilential malaria and op-
pressive heat of the plain below. Here is an earthly 
paradise, the charms of which have been enjoyed with 
enthusiastic delight by the few lovers of nature who 
havo Donetrated its solitudes.^ 

The natural advantages of this region seem to have 
been fully appreciated by aboriginal Americans, for 

1 The physical features and natural beauties of this region are perhaps 
more vividly aiid eloquently described by the French travolor Morelet tlian 
by any otlier vi'^itor. Voyage, toiii. i., pp. 'J^.VSS; Trarcls, pp. 65-111. 
M, Morelet visitod Palenciue froni the Lagnna de Terminos, ])assiiig up the 
Usumaciiita aiid its branclies, •vvhile otlier visitors approacliod for tlie iiinst 
jiart froiii the opposite direction. Ile gives, nioreover, much closor atten-
tioii to iiatiire in its varied asjiocts thau to aitilicial nionumeiits of tlio ]iast. 
'L'csjHÍt est fra])])é par le rêve bihlique de rKdoii, et ro'il cherche vaine-
nient r K \ e et r^Vdam de ce jardin dcs merveillos: niil ('tio humain ii'y 
jilaiita sa tente; so])t liouos durant cos ])ors])octivos délicieuscs so succfedent, 
sc])t lieues de ces magnifiquos solitndes (|ue bornent de trois côt(!'s lcs Iiori-
zons bleus de la Cordillére.' Charnai/, Ruincs Ainir., p. 41'2. ' L a nature 
toujours prodigue de ses dons, dans ce climat enchanteur, lui assuiait oii 

Í
irofnsioii, avo(t une (íternelle fertilité, et uiie salubrité éprouvée duraiit uno 
oiigue siiite de sifeclos, tout ce qii'nn sol fécond, sous un ciel admirable, 

peut foiiriiir sj)ontanénient de j)rodiictioiis ncccssairos â I'cntretien ct au 
repos de la vie.' Brussrur de Bourbourg, Hist, Nat. Cic, toni. i., p. 8'2. 

• .1 
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here thoy renrod the temples and palacos of one of 
their grandest citios, or religious centrcs, Avhich as a 
ruin under the name of Palenque has become íaiiious 
throughout the world, as it was doubtloss throughout 
America in the days of its pristine glory many centu-
ries ago. Built on the heights just mentioned, Avhich 
may be appropriately termed foothills of tlie lofty 
sierras beyond, its high places aflbrded a broad viow 
over the forest-covered plain below to the waters of 
the gulf A detailed account of the explorations by 
which the ruins of this city have been brought to 
light, and of the numerous books and reports resulting 
from such explorations, is given in the appended note.'^ 

fi In 1746, while Padre Antonio de Solis was temporarily rcsiding at 
Santo Doniingo, a j)art of Iiis ciiracy, the riiiiis were accidentally fouiid by 
his nejihews; although Stephciis, Ccnf. Amcr., vol. ii., p. 294, givos a re-
port without naining his authority—jindiably Aiifiq. Jlrx., toni. i., div. i., 
j), V,, or dn.ttrros, Hisf. Gitat., p. 18., where the dato is given as the niiddle 
of the coiituiy—wliicli he does not credit, that tlioy were fonnd by a jiarty 
of Spaiiiards iu 17")<). From one of the nephews, Raiiion Ordonez, tlien a 
scIio.)ll)oy at Saii Crist(')\al, fiist heard of tlie ruins in which he took so deej) 
an interest iii later years. In 1773 Ordonez seiit liis brother witli one (iu-
tierrez de la Torre and others to niake explorations, and from their i('])()r 
wroto anaccount—probably tho Jlrmoria relatica i) Ius riiiiias dc la Ciiidud 
dcsru'iirrta en lasinmnliurioncs dcl pucblo de Pulenquc, a MS. inBrasseiir 's 
collcction, (Bib. JIcx. Gitaf., j), 113, )froiii wliichthoso facts were gatbered— 
which was forwardcd in 17S4 to Estacheria, President of the Guatemalan 
Audiencia Roal, Prosident Estaclicria, by an order dated Nov, '28, 1784, 
— E.r/irdicufe sobre el ilc.scuhriniicnto dc luia jraii ciuduil, etc, ^IS. , in the 
Archives of the Koyal Hist. Acad. of ]\Iadri(l,—instructed José Antonio 
Calderon, Lieut, Alcalde jNIayor of Sauto Douiiugo, to niake further e.xplo-
ratioiis, Calderon's ro])ort,—Itiformc de D. J. A. Calilcroi, ctc, traiislatod 
in substance iii Bntssrur, Pulrnquc, Iutrod., \)\). 5-7,—is dated Dec. 1."), 
1764, so tliat tlie survey niust Iiave been vory actively puslied, to bring to 
liglit as was claimed, over '201) ruiiied edifices in so sîiort a time. Soine 
drawiiii;s accompanied tliis rej)ort, but they Iiave never been published. In 
Jan. KS.") Aiitonio Bernasconi, royal architoct in Guatemala, v a s ordered 
to contiuuo the survey, wliich he did between Feb. 2.") aiid Jiine 13, when 
he haiided iii his report, accompanied by drawings nev^r published so far as 
I kiiow. r>('riiascoiii"s report witli all tliose preceding it was seiit to Sjiain, 
and froin tlie inforniation tlius given, J . B. Mufioz, Royal Historiographer, 
made a report oii American antiquities by order of tlie kiiig. 

In accordance with a royal cedula of March 1.5, 178(), Antonio del Rio 
was ordored by Estachoria to com])Iete tlie iuvostigatioiis. AVitli the aid 
of so\ onty-nine iiatives Del Rio jirocecded to fall tho troes aud to clear the 
site of tlie ancient city by agenera l conflagration. His examination lasted 
froin ^lay 18 to June 2, and liis report with niany drawings was sent to 
Spain. C()j)ies were, however, retained in Guatemala aiid ^lexico, aiid one 
of tlieso coi)ios was iii Brassour's collection under tlie title of Dcscripcion 
del tcrrcno j poblacion antijuu, etc Another copy Avas found, part in 
Cuatouiala and tlie rest iii Mexico, by a Dr M'Quy. I t was taken to Eng-
land, translatod, and published bv Henry Berthoud, together -with a com-

VoL. IV. 19 
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About the year 1564 a Dominican missionarv, with 
a few Tzendal natives who had been convoitcd to 
the true faith by his labors in their behalf, chose what 
he doomed a suitable location for future evano'clical 
efiTortSy and founded the littlo town of Santo Dominíro 
del Palenque, some soventy miles north-east of San 

mentary by Paul Felix Cabrera, entitled Tcutro Crifico Americano, all 
under tlie general title of Description of un Ancicnt City, e t c , London, 
1S22, Tlie work was illustrated with eightoon lithograj^hic plates, b\- M. 
Frc'd. Waldeck, ostousibly froin Del Rio's dr.awings; but it is elsewlicio 
stated, Antiq. Jlr.x., tom. i., div. i., p. vi., tliat Del Rio's drawings did not 
accoiiijiaiiy tlie work at all. If tliis be triic, the published ])latos niust 
probably have been taken froni tlie Latour-Allard copies of Casta cda's 
drawiiigs, of wliich I shall sjicak jiresently, aiid iiideed a coiiij)arison w ith 
Kingsborough's jilates sliows aliiiost conclusively that sucli was in some 
cases at least their origin. Humboldt speaks of the Latour-Allard plate of 
the cross as diflfering entirely from that of Del Rio. This diíference does 
not appear in my copies. I t is possible that the plates in my copy of Dcl 
Rio's work, the only one I have ever seen, are not the ones which originally 
appeared with the book. A French translation by M. "Warden was published 
by the Société de Géographie, with a part of the plates; and a German 
translation by J . H. von Minutoli, with an additional commentary by the 
translator, appeared in Berlin, 1832, as Beschreibung einer cdtcn Stadf, ctc. 
This contained the plates, together with niany additional ones illustratiiig 
Mexican antiquities from various sources. The German editor says that 
the whole English edition, except two copies of proof-sheets, was destroyed; 
but this would seem an error, since the work is often referred to by dif-
ferent writers, and the price paid for the copy consulted by me does not 
indicate great rarity. Stephens, Cent. Amer., vol. ii., p. 296, speaks í<f 
thÍ3 as ' the first notice in Europe of the discovery of these ruins,'—incor-
rectly, unless we understand prinfed notice, and even tlien it must hj 
noticed that Juarros, Ilist. Guat., 1808-18, pp. 18-19, gave a brief account 
of Palenque. Del Rio, in Brasseur's opinion, was neither artist nor archi-
tect, and his exploration was less complete than those of Calderon and 
Bemasconi, whose reports he probably saw, notwithstanding the greater 
force at his disposal. 'Sin embargo de sus distinguidas circunstancias, 
carecia de noticias historiales jiara lo qne jiodia la materia, y de actividad 
para lograr un perfecto desciibrimiento,' Rrjistro Ync, to.n. i., p. 320. 
The original Spanish of Del Rio's report, dated Juiie 24, \1S1 [Ví^—Iiiforine 
d.udo nor I). Aiitouio dcl Rio al hrijadicr D. José Esfitrlicria, cfc.—was 
publi.sned in IS.")"), in the Diccionurio Univ. de Gcoj. ctc, toin. viii., pp. 
528-33. See alM) an oxtraet froin tlie sauie in Jlosaico JIix.,ii)\n. ii., ])]). 
.330-4. Iw Antiq. Jlrx., toiii, i,, div. ii,, p. 76, it is statod tliat .Uilio (íar-
rido wrote a work on Palenque about 1805, which was not published. Tliat 
is all I know of it. 

i'roiii 1805 to 1808 Capt. GuiUaume Dupaix, in company with Luciano 
Casta eda, draughtsman, and a company of .Mcxicau soldiors, by ordcr 
of ('arlos lY., King of Spain, niade tliree expcditions to cxj^Iore tlio anti-
quities of southern Mexico. Dujiaix's MS. report, aiid 145 drawings by 
(Jastafieda, were do])osito(l in the Mcxican archives to be soiit to S])ain; 
but the revolution breaking out soou aftor, tliey were for sonie ycars for-
gotton. (^pies of niost of tlie drawings were obtained by .M, Latour-
Allard of Paris, passed througli the hamls of Humboldt, wlio did iiot jiub-
lish thein, and later iiito English haiids. Thoy woro eugravod in London, 
1823, withoat auy accompanyiiig oxplanation, and M, Wardeii reprodnced 
a part of them in a memoire to the French Geograjîhical Socioty, These 
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Crist(>val, the state capital, on a tributary of the L^su-
macinta, not ovor twent}^ miles, ])erli;ips loss, from the 
hcad of navigation for canocs. Noarly two ccntuiics 
hiter a group of magnificont ruins, whose existence 
had been before utterly unknown, at least to any but 
nativcs, was accidentally discovcrcd only a íbw leagues 

are certainly the platcs in my copy of Del Rio, and I have but little <loiibt 
tliat tlioy are tlie only oiios that ever aicoinjiaiiioil his publishod Avork. 
líullock, Six Jfoiifh.s' Rrsiilnirr in Jlrx., ji. '.V.M), says he copied Casta e-
da's (Irawings in Moxico, 18'23, but Iie jiublisliod uone of thom. In 1831, 
copios of the Latour-AIlard copios, niado liy tlio artist Aglio, wcre pub-
lislied by Lord Kiugsborough, in vol. iv. of his Jír.iiran Autiquifics, to-
gotlier with the .Sjiaiiish text of Dupaix's rejiort, (ditained froin I kiiow 
iiot wliat source, iii voL v., and acarelessly iiiade English translation of tlie 
sanie in vol. vi. of the same work. In 182S, tlie original toxt and drawiiigs 
were delivered by the ^ioxicau authoritios to M, Baradôre—at loast Sr 
1'aza, curator of tho .Moxican Musouin, certified tliem to be the originals; 
biit Sr (ioiidra, afterwards ciirator of tlie same iiistitutioii, assured Bras-
seiir th.at these also were oiily coj^ios,—aiid were i^ublishcd—llie toxt in 
Sjianish aiid Froiich—iii 1843, iu y\ iitiqiiitcs Jlr.íirainrs. Tlie faithfnliioss 
with wliicli tlie descriptions aiid draw iiigs of Dui^aix aiid Castafioda woio 
made, has never been callod iii (]iiostioii; but (.'astaãoda was not a vory 
skilfiil artist, as is admittod by M, Farcy in his introduction to Anfiq. 
J rx., aiid iiiaiiy of his faults of persjioctive were corrected in tlio ])l.itcs of 
that work. M. Farcy statos that all jirevions co])ios of the jilatcs were 
vory faiilty, includiiig tliosc of Kiiigsborough, althoiigh Humlxddt, iii a 
lottor to ^Í, Latour-.Mlanl, tostifies to tlie accuracy of tho lattcr. .\ coiii-
parisou of tlic two sots of jilatos shows niuch diíi'erence iii the details of a 
lew of thcm, and tliosc of tlie official edition are doubtloss superior. Tbe 
l'roiich editors, while criticising Kingsborough's j)latos more sovoroly, as it 
seeiiis, than tlicy dosorve, say nothiiig whatever of his toxt; yot botli in 
tlio Spanish ai i traiislation it varios widoly from tlie otlior, .show iiig iiii-
iiierous oiiiissious and iiot a few evident blunders. Stophens, socoiidod by 
Ibassoiir, objocts to tlio sligbting toiio witli which Dujjaix's cditors sjicak 
of Del Rio's i('])()rt; also to their claiin tliat only by government aid caii 
sucli oxjiloratioiis bo carried oii. M. Waldock says, Pttlcnquc, \). vii., tha t 
lie tried to prevent tlie jiublication of the plates iii Kiiigsborough's work oii 
accoiiiit of their iiiaccuracy, al though Iiow Iie could at tha t dato jirotcnd 
to 1)0 a judge iii tlie inattor doos not a])])oar, I t is true tliat Castarioda's 
drawings are iiot cqual to tliose of Waldock and Stephens, biit tlioy iiovcr-
theless give aii excellent idca of tlie goneral foatuios of all ruiiis visited. 
Morelet says of Dujiaix's rcjiort: ' Co document ost encore aujourd'hui le 
plus curieux ct le pliis iiiti^rossaiit (ĵ û ' nous j)()ss( '̂doiis siir lcs ruines de Pa-
lenque.' ]'ojagc, toni. i., \). " t̂iS; Iniccls, p. 90. I t was during tlie tliird 
e.xpedition, boguii in Docoiuber, 1S07, tliat Dupaix visitod Palenque witli 
a force of iiativos, His survoy lastod sovoral months. Tlie resnlts inay 
be fouiid as follows: Dtt/iaix, Jcnic cxjiitl., in Antii/. JIcx., toiii. i., div. i., 
j)j}. 13-36, tom. iii., pl, xi,-xlvi., witli an exjdanatiou by M. Lenoir. toiii. 
ii., div. i., PJ1. 73-81; Kintj.stioroiijh's Mex. Antiq., voL v., pp. 204-33;). \()1. 
vi., j)p. 473-83, vol. iv., j)l xii,-xlv. To economize sj)ace 1 shall rofor to 
theso works by tlie siiiiiilo names of Diijiaix, and Kiitg.stiorongh, with tlie 
iiumber of jiago or plato; and I shall, moreover, refer directly to Kingsbor-
ougli only whon differences inay a])j)car in toxt or jdatos. 

Dr V. Corroy, a P'rench j^hysician of Tabasco, lived 20 yoars in the 
(•oiiiitry and made sovoral visits to Palenque, claiming to kiiow more aboiit 
the ruius thaii aiiyone clso. An inscription on one of tlie ontraiicos of the 
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from the town in the midst of a dense forest. Sínce 
their discovery in tlic iiiiddle of the cighteenth cen-
tury the ruins have been sovond timos c;irefully ex-
plored both b}^ public aiid private entor[)riso, and all 
thoir prominent features havo been clearly brought to 
the knowledge of the world by means of illustrative 

Palaco, shown in ]]''altlcck, pl, ix., reads 'Francois Corroy de tercer viage 
011 o.-.tas ruiiias los dias 25 de .Kgosto, Unico historiador de licUos. (]!on sii 
Es])osa y Ija, ' l l e furnished soine iiiforniation froin 1829 to 1832 to tlie 
Ficuch (rcograjihical Socioty, aiid sjieaks of 14 drawiiigs aiid a MS. histoiy 
in his jiossossion. Soc Gcoj., Bulletin, toin. ix., No. 60, 1828, \). lílS; 
Anti/. Mr.c, toin. i., div. ii., p. 7(). (-'oL Juan Galindo, at oiie tiiiie coii-
iioctod witli tlie liritish ('oiitral Aiiiericaii sorvico, also Governor of Potoii, 
aiid corresponding iiiember ot the London t(00graj)hical Socioty, soiit 
mucli iiiformation, with niaps, plans, and sketchos to the French Société 
de Googra])liie. l l is lottor dated Ajiril 27, 1831, describing tlie Palenque 
ruius. is printed iii Antiq. JIr.jc., toni. i.. div. iL, jij). ()7-72, also an Eiiglish 
traiislatioii in the Lifcrurj Gazcftc, No, 769, Loiidou, 1831, which Mas 
reprinted in the Lond. Gcoj. Soc, Jotir., vol, iii., ])]i. 60-2. Lafond, Voy-
ajrs, tom. i., j), 142, statos that Nebel visited Palenque, and ]\liiller, Urrr-
Itijionrn, ji. 459-60, also imjdies tha t this traveler explored the ruins; but 
tliis is i^robably erroiieous. 

On Ajjril 1'2, 1832, ]M. Fréderic de Waldeck, the most indcfatiiiablc and 
succosstul ex])lorer of Palenque, arrivod at the ruiiied city, illustrative 
ji'atos of which Iie Iiad eiigraved ten yoars before for Del Rio's work. This 
voteraii artist—64 yoars of age at that tiine, according to Brasseur's stato-
meiit, Palniqué, JÎ. vi., biit ()7 if we may credit tlie current report in tlie 
iiew s[)ai)ors that Iie celebrated his 109th birthday iii Paris oii Dec. 7, 1874, 
being still hale aiid hoarty—biiilt a cabin anioiig tlie ruins and sjicnt two 
whoie years in their examination,—Brasseur, Pitlrnqui, p. vL, iucorrcctly 
(•ia\ s thrcr yoars, ' Deu.x ans do .ŝ '̂jour sur les liciix,' W'uldcck, Voy. Piff., 
ji, ()S, traiislatod ' iii a sojourn of twelvo yoars,' Bradford's Amcr. jinfiq., 
j). 8,;,—-his exjienses being paid by a suhscription which was lieaded by 
the Mexican (iovernment. ^lore thau 200 drawiiigs in water aiid oil 
colors were the result of his labors, and these drawings, more fortuiiate 
tliau thosc made tlie next yoar in Yucataii—see ji. 145 of this voluiiie 
—oscajicd coníiscation, although Stephoiis erroneously states the coiitiaiy, 
and were brought to France. Waldcck, ]'oy. I'ift., p. vi. For various 
reasous Waldeck was uiiable topubl is l i his proposed work, and ovcr ."iO 
years olaosod boforo the result of his labors was made public, oxccjit 
tliroiigh coininunicatioiis datod Aug. 28, and Nov. 1. 1832, sent to tho 
(u'o'^iajibical Socioty at ParLs. Lafonil, \'ojat/cs, tom. L, p . 1-12. I 
sball sjieak agaiiiof his woik, Mr Friederichsthal visitod ra ienque in his 
('ciitral Anioricaii travels before lS4l, but neither liis toxt nor plates, so far 
as I kiiow, havo ever been jmblished. Ih'u.s.scur dc Boiirhourg, Pctlcnqiii, 
intnxL, p, 14. Soo ])]). 146-7 of tbis voL 

Iii 18i'), Mossis Sto])hoiis and Catherwood, after tlieir exploration of the 
aMti'|UÍties of Houduras and Giiatomala, reaclied Palenque on ^NIay 9, ic-
niai:iiug until .hine 4. Siich are tlie datcs given by lîrassonr,—tlie only 
aiitii[:iariau exccjit iiiysclt' who has ever liad the Íianlihood to cxjilore 
Stojiheiis' writiiigs for datos,—but tho actiial exaiuination of tlie ruiiis 
lasled only froiii .May 11 to June 1. The results are found iu Stc/ihcns* 
Vur., vol, iL, ])]), 28()-:Î(Í5, with 31 ])latos aiid cuts froiii Catliorwood's draw-
iu'̂ -̂ s: aiid in (•iitlirnrood's Vinrs of Anc Jloit., N, York. 1844, '25 colorcil 
lith()grai)hs, with toxt by Mr Stephcus. A Frciich traiislatioii of Stoiihous' 
do^cilptiou of Palenque i:5 given iu X.'/((wc«/- de Bourbourg, Palenquc, \)\). 
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plates and descriptive text. AYaldeck and Stephens 
;iro the best and most complete authoritics, but the 
re[)()rts of Antonio del Rio, (îuiUaume Dupaix, Ju;m 
Galindo, and Dcsiré Ch;un;iy aftbrd also much valua-
blo information, e.speci;dly in connection with the two 
standard authorities mentioned. After a most c;ire-

1 1-27. Rosjiccting tlie ability of these explorers. and tlie faithfuliioss of 
tlieir toxt aiid drawiiigs, tliere caii be biit oiie opinion. i'heir work iii ('lii-
aj^as is excelled only by tliat of tlie sanie geiitlemen in Yucatan,—Soo j). 
14(; of thií. vol. — Without aid from aay government, they accomjilishod in 
20 days, a,t the lieight of the rainy soasoii, tlie iiiost unfavorable for such 
work, more satisfactory results, as Stcjiheiis jiistly claiius, Ccnt. Amrr., 
vol. iL, p . 299, than any of tlieir jíredecossors—cxcojit Waldeck, whose 
drawings had uot thon bocii published. 

Au anoiiyiiious accoiiiit ot the ruius appeared iii 1845 iii the Rrtjisfro 
Yitratrro, toiu, L, pj). 31S-'22. M. Morelet, of whoin I have alroady 
spoken, speiit a fortiiight here in 1846. Voyages, toni. L, pp. '^tí^-S^; Trar-
els, pp, 64-111, witli cuts froni other sourcos. In 1858, M. Dtísiré Charuay, 
'CÍiarg(í d'une mission jiar le miiiistre d'Htat. á rotl'ot d'explorer los ruiiios 
américaines,' visitod Palenque; but liis jihotograjihic elíbrts were loss ,suc-
ccssful here thaii olsow here, and of tlie four \ iows jiublished iii liis . \ t las , 
oiily oiie, thatof the talilot of thc cross, is of great value in lcstiiig the ac-
curacy of preceding artists. His descrijition, however. is iiitorostiiig aiid 
valiiahle as showiiig tlie etiects of tiine on the ruins siiice Sto])lioiis' visit. 
Cliiiriiitj, Rttiitrs Amér., Paris, 1863, pp. 411-41, phot. 19-22; Rcmarks 
by ^L VioIIet-Ie-Duc, ])]), 7'2-3, 

In ISiiO, a coinmissiou apjiointed by the Frencli government exaniined 
and reported upon Waldeck's collection, wliich wasfouiid to coiitaiu niiicty-
oue drawiiigs relating oxclnsively to Paloi iue, aiid niiioty-soven represent-
iiig objocts fioin other localitios. The Paioi jue drawiiigs were rejiorted to 
be far suj^crior to aiiy otliors in oxistoiice, asomewhat too docidod /irnchant 
au.r, rcstituratioiis boiiig tlie oiily defect;—a defect, however, whicli is to a 
gioater or less extent ol)sorval)Ie in the works of all autiijnariaiis, .several 
of Cathorwood's jilatos being confessedly restoiatioiis. In accordaiice witb 
the report of tlie coinmission, the whole collectiou was purchased, aiid a 
sub-coiniiiissiou appointed to soloct a jiortion of the ])latos for j^ublicatioii. 
It was decidod, howevor, to suhstituto for M. Waldock's jiroj^osod toxt 
soiue introductory matter to be writtoii by the Abbo Brassour, a maii eiiii-
nently qnalified for the task, althongh at tbe tiine be had never jiersonally 
visited Palenque. He afterwards, howcver, jiassed a jiart of the iiioiitb of 
Jannary, 1871, aniong the ruiiis. Tlie work finally aiijieared iii 1866, uiider 
the gonoral title JIouumcnts Ancicns dti Jfr.rique, in large folio, witli coiii-
plicatedsiih-titlos, It is made iijias follows:—I. Acant Propos, pj), i.-x.xiii,, 
contaiuing a brief iiotice of soiiie of the writcrs on .\mericaii . \ntiquities, 
aiid a couijiloto account of tlie circiiiiistaiices whicli led to the iiublicatioii of 
tliis work; II. Introduction au:r Riiincs de Palcntjuc, j)j). 1-27, a historical 
í^kotch of exjiloratioiis, witli traiislatious of diti'erent rejiorts, including tliat 
of Stephens nearly iu fnll; I I I . Rrchcrch.es sur les Rtiuies, efc, pp. 2!)-83, 
beiiig for tho iiiost part s|)oculatioiis on tiie origin of Aiiiorican civilizatioii, 
with which I have nothing to do at ])roseiit; IV. Dcscrijdion dcsRuines, rfr., 
by M. Waldeck, pp, i.-viii; A', Fifty-six largo lithographic platos, of whicli 
Nos, L, v.-xliL, and L, relate to Paloi jue, inclnding a fiiie nia]) of Yucatan 
aiidChiaiias. I shall refcr to the jdates siinply by thename Waldcck awd tlie 
nnnibor of tlie plato. By the preceding li>t of coiitonts it wiU be soon tliat 
Ihis is by far tlie niost important and complete work on tlie suhjoct ever 
imblished. The publishers probably acted wisely in rejecting Waldeck's 
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ful study of all th;it has been written on the subjoct, 
I sliall endeavor to give the reader a clear idea of 
ruinod structures which h;ive given rise to iiiore faith-
ful invostigation and absurd speculation than any 
others on the continent. 

The aborigiiud name of the city represented by this 
group of ruins is absolutely unknown. Palenque, the 
name by which it is known, is, as we have seen, siin-
ply that of a modern village near by. The word jxi-
lentjuc is of Spanish origin and means Si stock;ide or 
enclosure of palisades. How it came to be applied to 
the village of Santo Doniingo is not explained, but 
there is not the slightest roason to suppose that it li;is 
any connection with the ruins.* Sr Ordo ez, ;drc;idy 
mentioned, applies iii his unpublished writings the 
name Xachan, ' city of the Serpents, ' the same as the 

toxt as a whole, since his archæological speculations are always more or 
loss absurd; but it would have bcou better to give liis doscrii^tivc inattor 
more in full; aiid faiilt iiiay be justly fouiid with the coiifused arraiigoiueiit 
of tlie matter, the constant loforoiicos to numbors iiot fouiid in the platos, 
and with tlie absenco of scales of measurement; tho latter, although gcii-
erally useless in the illustrations of aii ootavo volume, aro always valuable 
in larger plates. hi addition to the preceding standard authoritios ou Pa-
lenqne, tliere are brief accoiiiits, made up froni one or more of thoso men-
tioned, and wliich I shall Iiave little or iio occasiou to refer to in iiiy 
doscription, as follows: Buldifin's Anc Amcr., \)\). 104-11; Prirsi's A iiicr. 
Anfiq., j>]), 24()-7; (Jondcrs Mr.r. (Juat., vol. ii,, pj), 157-69; Jlri.'ullolt's 
Rrsrarrhcs iii Aiiici'., ])]), 294-303; Klciinn, CultlU'. Gc.srltirlifc, toni. v,, j)j). 
l():)-3; Armin, Das Hcutijr Jlrx., \)]). 73,85-91; Wu/i/iaus, Gcot/. u. Sfitf., 
p. 148; Nott and Gliddon's Iiidij. Píucrs, \)\). 184-5; fl'Orhijnj, ]'ot/ttjr, 
pj). 354, 356, plate, restoration from Dujiaix; Ftissrj, Jfrxiquc, j)j), 373, 5()4-(); 
saiiio account in Esccdcra and Llctnu, JIcj. flist. Drsrrip., j)j). 332-(); f.o-
foiiil, ]'ojujrs, tom. L, pp. 1.39-44; P>niilforiI's Aiiicr. Anfiq., \)\). 86-9; 
ffnnorrufir, Rrricw, vol. i., p. 38; flrasscur de Bourboitrj, Ilist, Nat. (Jic, 
toin. i., pp. 8'2-94; Dari.s' Anc Amcr., jvp. 4-8; Jfuítc-Hrun, J'rrris tlc la. 
Griij., tom. vi., pp. 464-5; Fnist's Pirf. Hist., pp. 71-7; ]\'iI .son's Aiiicr. 
Jf.sf., \>\). 74-6; Jones' Jlist. Anc. Amcr., j»p, 69-86, 127; Mullcr, Amrri-
lc inisrhr Urrrligionni, pp. 462, 498; Jlosaico Jlrx., toni. iL, j), 3.30, ciit, 
rostoiatiou from Dnjiaix; JTuIdrn/ifortlt, Jfrjiro, toiii. ii,, j). 21; Rrrista 
Jhx., toin. L, p. 498; Buschnianit, Orfsnaincn, pp. 117-'20, 181; Jfitjrr's 
Jfr.r. Azfrr, o t c , vfd, ii., p. 180, cut.crroiicously said to bo a Yiicatan altar; 
Liftrra. Titsrhriiliitrh tlrr Drul.sclirii, iu Rits.sliiittl, \)\). 54-5; Forcijii (Jiiitr. 
Rrrinr, vol, xviiL, ])]>, '250-51; Litrriiituiliirr, Jíi:\:. Guitt., ])]). .30S-'20, with 
])latcs from Ste])liens; Nonitun's Jlitmhlrs in Yitr., pp. '284-92. 

•« ' Uiie oiicoiiite (le bois et de jiallisados,' Ilrussrur ilc Jlonrhourj, Ta-
Inii/iti, j). :^2; soo also tbe .S|)aiiish dictioiiarios. 'Ta l vez es corrii])cioii (1(3 
la jialabra (aztec)// ' ' / ' ' //^/í/, cosa podrida.' Orozro j Prrru, Groiinifiit, \). 
84, '.Moaus lists or Mghting.' Duris' Anc Amcr., p. 5, I reiiioiiibcr also 
to have socii it statod soiiiewhere tliat palenque is tbc nanio apjilicil to 
tlio jioles by which boatmen propel tlieir boats on thc waters of the tierra 
caliente. 

i 
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Azto' Culhuacan, to P;ilenque, but so far as can be 
known, wlthout ;uiv ;iutli;)ritv whatover. This name 
h;is beon adopted without qucstion by sevoral writors, 
and it is (piite coinmon to read of " the ruins of Cul-
liuac;in, improperly tefmed Palenque."* The old tra-
ditions of the primitivc times when Yotan's great 
empire ftourished, apply the name Xibalba not only 
to the empire but to a great city which was its capi-
tal. Palenque, as the greatest city of ancient tinies 
in this region which has left traces of its existcnco, 
nijiy have been identical with Xibalba; the difficulty 
of disproving the identity is eípaled only by that of 
proving it.^ The nativos, here as elsewhere, have 
often applied to the city a name which simply iiidi-
cates its ruined condition, calling it Otolum, ' placo of 
falling stones,' a name also borne by the small stream 
on which the buildings stand. Waldeck writes it 
Ototiun, 'stone house,' which he derives from the na-
tive words ofotc and tíuuích. Stephens calls the streani 
Otula. If there were any good reasons for abandon-
ing the designation Palenque, and there certainly are 
none, Otolum would perhaps be the most appropriate 
name to take its place.^ The name Xhembobel-Mo-
yos, from that of another modern viUage of this region, 
seems sometimes to have been used by the nativcs in 
connection with P;ilenque; and in a Tzendal maiiu-
script the name Ghocan, 'sculptured serpent,' is said to 
be used in the same connection; while one autlior, draw-

* Huiidiolilt, în NoiircIIcs Annales drs Voj., tom. xxxv., p. 3'27; Fossry, 
Jfrxiqur, p. 37;í; Jhdlr-Pruu, Trfis dc la Gcoj., toiu, vL, p. 464; Jiiurros, 
Jlist. (ritttt., j), 19; D'Orliijrij, \'ojujr, ji, :V)i; IJru.ssrur de Bourhourg, 
Ilist. Nrtt. Cic, toin, i., p, (iO, Brassour, liowever, changod his niind about 
tlie nanie iii lator works. Palenquc, ji. 32. Domenoch, Dcsrrts, vol. L, p . 
18, calls the nanie Paclian, jirobably by a tyjiographical error. 

^ Jlnis.sntr tlc Bourhoiirj, Hist. Nuf. Civ., tom. L, p. lll; Id., POJMI 
Vuli, aiid Ximrncz, Jlisf. Iiul. Giiut., j)assiiii. 

6 ' Jo proiive, en oH'ot, daiis moii ouvrage siir ces ciílébres ruines, que ce 
sont los débris de la ville d'Ototiiiii.' Wuldn'k, Voy. Piff., p. 111. ' Otoluni, 
c'ost â dire Terre dos pierres qui s'c'crouloiit. C'ost le noiii de la iiotito riviere 
(jui ti'a\('iso les ruines. M, Waldeck, lisant cc noiii de travors, eii fait Oto-
tiun, i[ui iie signifie rieii.' Hrus.scur tlc Bourbourg, Jlist. Nuf. Cic, toin. L, 
p. 69. ' I Iiave rostorod to theiii tlie trne naine of (Itolum, whicli is yet tlie 
iiaiuo of the streain running through the ruius. ' Raffinesque, (juotod iu 
Pricst's Aincr. Antiq., p. 246. 
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ing heavily on his imagination, speaks of tlie "im-
menso city of Culhuacan or Huehuetl;q)allan," tliu.s 
idontifying Palenque with the famous city whence the 
Toltecs started in their traditional migration to An;í-
hu;ic.^ By the Spanish inhabitants and most of the 
native population of Santo Domingo, the ruins are 
commonly spoken of as the C;is;is de Piedra. 

Tlie structures that have attracted the attention of 
and been described by all the successive exiilorers, 
are generally the s;une, and in their descriptions less 
ox;igL;or;ition is fouiid in the earlier reports than 
miglit naturally be expected. In extent, however, 
the city h;is gradually dwindled in the siuxossive 
reports froin two hundred buildings stretching over a 
si);ico of twenty miles, to less than tlie area of a 
modern town of huinble pretensions. A few sc;it-
tered moimds or fragments iii the surrounding coun-
try, which very probably exist, but whicli have 
osc;tped the attention of modern travelers, e;ig(jr to 
invcstigate the more wonderful central structures, 
are probably the only basis of the statements by tlie 
first explorers. The earlier visitors doubtless countod 
each isolated fraofment of hewn stone, or other trace 
of the antiguos' work, as representing an aborigin;il 
edifíce.^ Doubtless the condition of Palenque h;is 
changed materially for the worse since its discovoiy. 
Tlie rapidity with which structures of solid stone are 
dostroyed by the growth of a tropical forest, when 
once the roots havo gained a hold, is noted with sur-
prise by every tr;i\'oler. In the work of dostruction, 
moreovor, nature li;is not boon unaided by man, and 
few visitois lia\'o been content to depart without 

'J Trassriir dr P,<iiirJio)irg, Palcuqu^, p. 32; Baril, JTrriquc, p. 27. 
8 Calderoii gi\o,^ a list of 2i)i) buildiiigs more or lcss iu ruiiis, Beriias-

coiii givos thc citv a circiiiiifcrence of 6 loagiios aud 10.)l) varas, Dol Rio, 
I). srriji., j). 4, gives tho ruiiis an oxtout of 7 or 8 loaguos froin oast to wcst, 
alo:ig the foot oi a mouiitain raiige, but spoaks of ouly 14 bnildiiigs iii 
wliicli tracos of rooi s wcio yot visible. According to Calindo the city ex-
teuds 21) iiiilos on tho suiiiiiiit of tlie chaiii. fontl. Grnj. Sor., \i)\. iii., 
]), ()(). Waldeck, j), iii,, says tliat tlie aioa is loss than one squiirc loagiie. 
.\Ir .Stojihoiis, vol, iL, j). 355, j)ronouncos the site not larger than thc Park 
iii Now Yurk cit\'. 
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some relic broken from the w;dls. Del Pio, if wo 
m;xy credit his own words, sconis to havo attompted a 
wholcsalo destruction of the citv; he savs: ' ' B v 
dint of perse\'or;uicc I eífectod all tha t was noccssary 
to 1)0 done, so th;it ultiiiiately there remained neither 
a window nor a doorw;iy blockcd up, a partition tliat 
was not throwii down, nor a room, corridor, court, 
towci', nor subtornuican pass;igo iii which cxc;ivation.s 
were not eífected from two t(j tliree varas iii dopth."''' 

Palenque,—for I shall hereafter apply tliis Ucime 
exclusively to the ruins,—is situ;ited about six or 
seven niiles'" south-wost of iSaiito Domingo, and some 
sixty-fivo miles north-c;ist of San Cri.stí'ivaL Tiie 
topogniphy of the regioii is not d íînitcly niarked 
out 011 tlie maps, and the nomenchiture of tho stro^uns 
and mountains is hopeles.sly confusod; but inany par-
tdlel stroanis flow north-we.stward from tlio liiUs, and 
unite to form a branch of t!io Usuimicinta soniotinies 
callod tlie Tulija. The Otolum oii wliich the ruin.s 
sta:i(l seems to be a tributary from the nortli of one 
of the p;ir;dlel stre;iiiis. Tlie location is coiiso(|uontly 
in ;i sniail v;dley high dn the foothills, through wliicli 
runs a mountain strc;uii of siiiall size during the dry 
soason, but becoming a torrent when swolleii by the 

rains 
11 

9 Drscrip., p. .3. 
10 Stcphens says eight miles, vol. iL, \). 287; Duj)aix, a littie OA'cr two 

Ioa;^'iics, p. 14; Morolot, ]'tijitgr, toiii. L, \). 245, two aiid a Iialf loagiios— 
Tntrrls, j). 64, two loaguos; ("liariia\'. j), 41(5, twolve kiloinétres. The 
niaps represent tbe di^-taiico as somowluit lo>s thaii oighf iiiilos. 

11 'Built on tlie s]o])o of tlie IiiIIs at tlie eiitrance of tho steeji mountains 
of tlio cliain of ru i i iha la ' oii the Otolum, wbich fiows into tlie Micliol, 
aud tliat iiito tho ('atasal i. or ("liacaiiial. aiid tliat into tlie Us!iin,iiÍ!i',,i 
three or fonr loagi ŝ froiii Las l'layas, wliicli was fornicrly the shore of tlie 
groat lake tliat covered tlie iilaiu, 'Los rues suivaieut irroguliéremeiit le 
cours (los luisscaux qiii eii doscouilaiit, fouruissaient eii aboiiihince de l'eau 
â toutos los hahitations, ' Brassrnr de Bourbourg, Hisf, Nu.t. (Jir., toni. L, 
])p. 82-S4, 'Mide al suroo>to del pueblo dos leguas largas de extension.' 
Diipiiix, \). 14, trauslated iii l'Jiiifistioroiijli, vol. vL, j). 473, 'occupied a s])ace 
of u,i()iiiid >o\on iiiilos a n d a h a l f in extent. ' 'Au nord-ouest du village 
iiidioii do Saiito Doniiiigo de Palenqué, dans la ci-devant province de 
Tzeiidales.' Humholdf, '\\\ Nourrllrs Auualrs il.rs Voy., toin. xxxv., jip. 
327-8. (íaliudo. Antiq. Jfr.v., toiii. i,. div, ii,. ]). (ií). describos the locatiou 
as on tlio siiiuiiiit of the iaiiL;i'. aiid reaclied by stairwa'^ s froin tlie valley 
bclow, Oii a ])Iain oiglit loa'^ucs long, wliich oxtonds aloiig the foot of tlie 
highest muuutain chaiu. Jluhlcujifurdt, Jlrjico, tom. iL, p. 21. Petrifac-
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The present extent of the ruins, their distribution, 
and their relativo size are shown in the accom])aiiviiiof 
plan, taken with slight changes to be mentioned in 
their proper pLico, from Waldeck.^^ The structures 
tha t have been doscribed or definitely loc;tted by any 
author are numbered oii the plan, the unnumbored 
ones being heaps of ruins whose existence is montioned 
bY all, and the exact loc;itioii of which ]M. W;ildcck 
in his long st:ry w;is able to fix. I t wiU be seon that 
the buildings all face tlie cardinal points with a very 
sliglit variation. So thick is tlie forest oii the site and 
over the \'ory buildings that no one of the latter CtUi 
be seen from its neighbor or from the adjoining hills. 
M. Morelet, on one occasion, lost his bearings in the 
immediiite vicin ty, and although he did not jicrhtrps 
go a half-mile from the ruins, yet he had the groatest 
difficulty in returning, and coming from a contr;iry 
direction thought at first he h;xd discovered new mon-
umeiits of antiquity. When the trees are cut down, 
as thoy havo been several times, only a few yo;irs are 
necessary to restore the forost to its original density, 
and eacli explorer has to begin anew the work of 
clearing.^^ 

I beiifin with the larofest of the structures, marked 
1 on tlie plan, and cominonly known as the P;dace, 
althouirh of courso nothingf is known of its orÍL;'iii;il 
use. From a narrow level on the left baiik of the 
streiun risos an artificial elevation of pyramidal form, 
with quadrangular base measuring about two hundred 
and sixty by three hundred and ten feet, and some-
thing over forty feet in height, with sloping .sidcs 

tioiis of inarine shells froin the rnius preserved in the ^lox can !\Tiiseuin. 
Gouilra, ill Trr.srotf, Ilist. (Joitq. Jf'.r., toill. ÍÍL, J). 6. 

î  Walilcck, \)\. vi. Stcphciis' plaii, vol. iL, j), .337, agroos in tho main 
witli this but is niucli loss coni])lote. Dujiaix, j), 18, fouiid oiily coiifiiM'd 
aiid scattorod ruiiis, a:id declarod it iiii])ossil)lo to niake a corrcct plau. 

î  'Tous los iiioiiiiiiiciits de Palenqu(j sout orientiísauxquatro ])oiuts car-
diuaux, avec une variation de 1 2 \ ' Waldrrk, p. iiL ' Orient.' coninie 
toiitos los riiiiios (jue nous a\()iis \isit(;es,' ('httrnaj, Ruiiirs Amir., p. 424. 
(Jtliors, without having made aiiy aín-urate obsorvatious, s]i('ak of theiii as 
f,i úiig tlie cardinal jioiuts. Soo Jfirrlrl, Voj'tjr, toiii. L, j). 276, e t c , íor 
the experience of that traveler in gett ing lost near the ruius. 
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and tracos of broad central st;iirwnys on the east 
;i!ul nortli.^* Tlie sidos were íacecl with rogular 
blocks of licwn stone, but this iacing li;is beeii so 
brokoii up and forced out of place by tlie roots of 
trcos that the original outline is Inirdly distinguislia-
ble. Dupciix, both in toxt and dniwings, dividos the 
pyramid into three soctions or stories by two projec-
tioiis of a few feet running horizontally round the 
sidcs; he puts a similar projection, or cornice, at the 
suinmit, and covers the wliole surface of the sidcs 
with a polished coíiting of cement. Th;it this statc 
of things existed at the time of his exploration is pos-
sible, althou^'h not very prob;ible; yet it is not un-
likely that t l u slopes were originally covered with 
plastor, or ovcn painted. 

The material of which the bulk of the mound is 
coniposod is iiot very definitely stated by any visitor. 
] believe, however, tha t I h;ive discovered a ])ecul-
iai'ity in the construction of tliis pyramid, which 
may })ossibly throw some light on the origiii of the 
pyrainidal structure so univers;d among the civilized 
nations of the continent. think tliat, perhaps witli 
a view to raise this palace or temple above the wiitcis 
of the stream, four thick walls, possibly more, wcro 
built up perpendicularly from the ground to the de-
sired height; tlien, after the com^íletion of the walls 

'4 Dimensions from Str/Jirns, vol. ii., p. 310. Tt is not likely tliat tlicy 
are to bo logardod as aiiytliiiig iiioro tliaii aj)j)roxiiiiatioiis to tlio oriuiiial 
i'xtciit; tbe statc of tlie ])yiaiiiid rendeiiiig strictly acciirato iiioasuiciiiciits 
inijiracticable. The authoritios diti'er coiisidorahly. 273 foot loiig. 60 foot 
liigli. Widilrrk, \). ii. 1080 feet iii circuiiiforoiico, 60 foot higli. Jfii/ini.r, p. 
14" 20 yards high, JJrl Rio, Jjr.srri/i., p. 4. 100 x 70 inotros aiid iiot o\cr 15 
foot hi-h. Charnaj, Riiiiies Ainir., p.4'24. Circuiiiforoiico 1080 h'ot, hcight 
(iO foof, stojis 0110 foot higli. Brttssriir dc Boitrtiotttg, Ilist. Nttf. i'ir., toiii. 
i., ]). 85, 20 iiii'tics higli, aroa 3840 sq. iiiôtios, Jlorrlrt, ]'ojitijr, ioxw. L, 
p. 2(i7; 20 ./•/'/•/'high. Id. Trurcl.s, \). 88. Ovor 340 mi'tics loug, Lafond, 
]'tijttjcs, tom. L, jij). 143-4. Waldock, j), iiL, is tlie only oiie who found 
tiacos of a northern stairway, aiid none of the gonoral viows sliow siich 
tracos, Chaniay, j). 425. thought the oastorii stairway was donble, bciiig 
divided by a j)('r]ioiidiciilar wall. Hrassoiir, Palcnqiii, j). 17, in a in'lo ti) 
liis traiislation of Slo]ilioiis, says tliat author ro])rosoiits a stairway in his 
])late biit does not sjicak of it in his toxt—aii error, as iiiay be sci'ii 011 the 
followiiig ])age of tlie traiislatioii or 011 j). 312 of tlio origiiial, Tho traiis-
atioii '( |ui y moiitent dc la té rasse ' for ' leading up to'\i on the tcrracc 

luay accouut for the error. 
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to strenf>"then them, or during the jinjgrcss of the 
wot'k to íacilit;tto the raisiiig of the stoiios, the in-
torior w;is filled with earth, and the oxterior graded 
\̂ ith the same material, the whole being suliso(juently 

faced witli hewn stoiie. ]\Iy reasons for this opiiiion 
may be iUustrated by the annexed cut. Al l the 

Mode of constructing Pyramid. 

authorities by text and plates represent the ]\vramid 
with sloping stone-faced sides, much dannigcd l)y the 
trees. Two of them, Stephens and W;ddock, ni;xk-
iwj^ excavations from the summit at different points, 
cle;irly iniply that the interior, D , is of earth. The 
heiglit is given by all the visitors down to Stephens, as 
from forty to sixty feet. Now Charnay, coniing iiearly 
twenty years later, found the eastern side a perpen-
dicular wall, only fifteen feet high, and proves the ac-
curacy of his statement by his photograph, which, as 
he s;iys, cannot lie. I cannot satisfactorily account for 
the condition of the structure as found by him, except 
by supposing that the stone facing, loosened by the 
treos, had fallen from B to F , and that the earth 
which filled the sides ;it E E , had been washed away 
by the rain, leaving the perpendicular wall at B . 
We shall see later that it is utterly impossible to fix 
any definite date for the founding of Palenque; but 
it is doubtloss to be referred to the earliest period of 
Americaii civilization Mhich has left definite archi-
tectural traces; and its claims are perhaps as strong 
as those of any otlier to be considered the oldest 
American city. If this pyramid was the first erected 
and took its shape as above indicated, its adoption as 
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a type throughout the region penetrated by the re-
ligioii and civilization of its builders, would bo vcry 
initural, although the form would alterwards be more 
rcadily attained by means of a solid structure. I 
offer tliis as a conjectural theory to take its place by 
the side of many others on tlie subject, and at tlie 
least not more (levoid of foundation than sevond of 
its companions.^^ I t is not improbable tliat the 
builders may have taken advantage of a slight nat-
tural elevation as a foundation for their work. 

The sumniit platform of the p^'ramid supports the 
Palace, which covers its whole extent save a narrow 
passage round the edge, and the cxterior dimensions 
of which are about one hundred and eighty by two 
hundred and twenty-eight feet and thirty feet liigh.^^ 
The outer wall, a large portion of .which lias fallen, 
was pierced with about forty doorways, which were 
generally wider than the portions of the w;ill tliat 
separated them, giving the whole the aj^pearanco of a 
portico with wide piers. The doorways are eiglit and 
a half feet high and nine feet wide. The tops seem 
to have been originally flat, but the lintels have in 
every case fallen and disappeared, having been per-
h;q)s of wood; indeed, Charnay claims to have found 
the marks of one of these wooden lintels composed of 
two })iocos, while Del P io found a plaiii roctangular 
block of stone five by six feet, extending from one of 
the piers to another. The whole exterior w;is covcrcd 
with a coat of hard plaster, and there are some tijiccs 
of a projecting cornice which surrounded the building 
above the doorw^i^'s, pierced at regular intervals with 
small circular holes, such as I have noticed in Yuc;i-
t;ui, conjectured with much reason to liave origiiudly 

^i Sfc/ihrns,'\o\. ii., p. 316; ]]'uldcrk, p, vi,; Churnaj, p. 425, jihot, '2'2. 
Dujjaix's jilate xiiL, fig. 20, showiug a soctioii of the wliole, iiidicaics tliat 
the interior niay be filled witli oaitli ai l siiiall stoncs. 

líi Str/ihrns, VoL ii,, p, 310, exco]it the height, •\vliich lie givos at 25 fcot. 
144x240 X 36 foot, Du/ntix, \). 15. 324 varas in ciiciiinfoiciico and .30 
varas high, Kiiitislnnnijh, \o\. \., p. 296. 145x240 x 36 feet. Bm.s.^rur 
tlr Boiirhourg, flist. Nat. (Jic, tom. i., p. 86. 

file://�/vliich


EXTERIOR OF THE PALACE. ro^. 

held poles which supported a kind of awning. Later 
visitors h;ivc found no part of the roof renndning in 

"•',. place; but Ca.staneda, who may have found some ])oi'-
'j tion standing, represents it as sloping, plain, and ])las-
,î tci'cd. Froni the interior construction and from the 

roofs of other Palenque buildings, it is probtdile tliat 
'' his drawing givcs a correct idea of the Palaco in tliis 
''• respect. Dupaix often speaks of the roofs ;it Palcn-
^''' que as being covered with large stone fl;ig.s (laj;i.->) 

carefuUy joined; other authors are silent rcs])ccting 
'- the arranofement of the stones in th« roofs. Judo-inof 

. . • O O 

'' from the position of the grand stairway that lcads up 
the side of the pyramid, and from the arrangcincnt 
of the interior doorways, the chief entr;ince, or front, 
of the Palace, was on the oast, towards the sticam. 
I t is from this side, although not so well prosci'\"cd as 
some other portions, tha t general vicws have been 
taken." Of the piers that separated the doorways in 
this outer wall, only fifteen have been found í>t;inding, 
eight 011 the east and seven on the west, although 
their foundations may be readily ti;iccd throughout 
nearly tlie whole circumference. Each of the remain-
ing piers, and probably of all in their original condi-
tion, contained on its external surface a bas-relief in 
stucco, and these reliefs with their borders occupied 
the whole space between the doorwa^^s. The cuts, fig. 
1, 2, and 3, represent three of the best ])reservod of the 
reliofs, drawino's of six onlv of them havino- Ixjon loub-
lished. Most of the designs, like those sliown in the 
cuts, were of human fiofures in various attitudcs, and 
having a variety of dress, ornaments, and insignia. I t 

1" Waldeck thinks, on the contrary, that the principal entrance was 
originally oii the nortli. General views are found iii Str/dirns, vol. iL, j). 
3!)',t; Dii/iaix, j)l. xiL, fig. 19; Kingsborough, pl. xiL: ]]'aldcrk, pl. viii,; 
Cliariiiij, j)hot, 22, All but tlie last two are. nioreorlo->s. rostoiation-. but 
not- -oxcej)t ('asta eda's in a few i os]iects—calculated to mislead. î^tephens 
says that this cut is Icss accurate thaii othcis in liis work, aiid Chariiay 
calls his ]iliotogra]ih a failure, although I have already niade iiujiortaiu iise 
of the lattcr, Concerning the lintels. see (Jharnaj, p. 427, and />7 Rio, 
Drsrrip., pji. 9-11. Ibassour, Hist. Nat. (Jir., toiii, i., ji, i>^'), says the oi;t-
sido doors are 6 feet higli. Doorways 4^ to 12 ft higli, \h to 15 ft wide. 
Juijutix, p. 15. 
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wiU be noticed that the faces are all in profile, and the 
forehctids iiivariably fi;ittened. This cr;inial formwas 
doubtloss the highest t^'pe of beauty or nobility in the 

T^^i^^siiS mTtrr 

Bas-Relief in Stucco.—Fig. 1. 

e^^es of the ancient art ists; and of course the natural 
inference is that it w;is artificially produced by meth-
ods similar to those employed by the ^Fay^is of more 
inodern times. Yet many havo believed tluit the 
builders of Palenque or the priests and leaders that 
dircctcd the work wore of a now extinct r;ice, tlie 
poculiar natural conformation of whose forehead -was 
artiticially imitatcd by tho descendants of thcir disci-
plcs. Tlie nicrny far-fct(died explanations of these 
strange figures, which fertile imaginations have de-
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vi.sed, woiild not, I believc, be instructive to the 
reader, who will derive more amusoinont and profit 
froin his own conjectures. The resemblance of the 

Bas-Relief in Stiioco.—Fie 2 

head-dress in fig. 2 to an elephant's trunk is, however, 
somcwluit striking. AVe may be veiy sure that tbese 
figures pLicod in so prominent a position on the exte-
rior walls of the grandost edifice in the citv, woro not 
meroly ornamental and without signiíicance; and it is 
;dinost equally certain that the three hieroglyphic 
signs over the top of each group would, if thcy could 
bc re;id, cxi^lain their meaning. Some of tlie piers 
seem to have been covered entirely with hierogly|)liics 
in stucco, but better preserved spocimens of tîicse in-

VoL. IV. 20 
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scriptions will be shown in connection with other build-
ings at Palenque. The stucco, or cement, from which 
the figures are molded, is the same as that with which 

Bae-Relief in Stucco.—Fig. 3. 

the whole building was covered, and is nearly as hard 
as the stone itself M. Charnay found evidence to con-
vince him that the reliefs were put on after the regu-
lar coating of cement had become hardened; Dupaix 
believes that some of theni woro niolded over ;i skel-
eton of small stones, in the same way perhaps as the 
gigantic faces at Izamal in Yuccitan. Traces of color 
in sheltered portions make it evident that the piers 
were originally painted. 18 

18 Descriptions and draAvings of tlie bas-roliofs. Dupaix, pp. 20,37, I-1-

m u. 
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Ground Plan of the Palace. 

6, pl. xix-xxiL Kiuísborough, vol. iv., pl. xxvi,, shows one damaged group 
u'otgivoii iu Antiq. 'jfrx.; Dif Rio, Descrip., \)\). 9-11, jd. viiL, x., xi., xv., 
xvi (as thev arc arrauged iii mv copy—they are not numbered); Sfcjdicns, 
voL iL, pj)."311, 31G-17; Waldeck, p. v., pl. xii., xiii. See Churnuy, p. 
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Nothing further remains to be said of the exterior of 
the Palace; let us therefore enter the doorw^iy ;it tbe 
liead of tlio eastern stairwa}^ The main building is 
found to consist of two c^jrridors, formed by three 
parallel walls and covored by one roof, wliich c.\tend 
ontirely round the circumference of the platform, and 
enclose a quadrangular court measuring about one 
hundred and fifty by two hundred feet. This court 
also contains five or six buildings, some of tliem con-
iiected with the niain edifice, otlicrs so});iratc, which 
divide tlie court into four smaller ones. The wliole 
arrangement of buildiugs and courts is clearly shown 
in the preceding ground plan. A t h, is the chief 
entrance at the head of the eastern stairway; a, a, a, 
e t c , are the standing piers with stucco bas-reliefs, 
Avhich have been noticed already; A , A , B , B, c tc , are 
the main corridors; C, D , E, F , G, the smcaller en-
closed buildings; 1, 2, 3, 4, the courts.^^ 

EnteriuDf at h, we find that the corridors extend 
uninterruptedly on the east and north, but are di-
A'ided on the other sides, especially on the soutli, into 
compartments. I n the inner as in the outer wall 
doorways are frequent, while the central wall has but 
few. The corridors are each nine feet wide and 
twenty feet high, the perpendicular walls being ten 
feet, and the sides of the ceiling inclining iiiward 
from tha t height uiitil they nearly form aii acute 

426, and tliis voL, p. 21G, Morelet, ]^ogagc, tom. L, pp . 274, 2S2, impliea 
that all tbe stucco work had disa])i)oaro(I at tlio time of liis visit; and he 
nieiitioiis a shell-íish comnion in thc rogioii which furnishes good liine and 
was jirobablv irsod by the ancients. Waldeck coucludos tliat the siipposod 
olojihaiit's h'oad iiiay'bc that of a tapir, 'quoiqu'i l existe jiarnii cos uioiiies 
riiiiios des ligiiros tie tapii' bien jdus rcssciiiblantes.' ]'oj. Pitt., p. 37. 

11* The jilau is reduced from Waldcck, pL vii, (iround i'laiis are also 
giveii iii Strjdiriis, vol. ii., j). 310, copied in WiIIson's Auur. JIt.sf.,\). '•); 
Jfu/iuix,\)\. xi. ; Kinj.shoroujh, vol. iv., pL xiii . ; aud in/>c/ií///,/'''••v'vv'-, the 
l a t t o rbc ingon lva rough iiiiperfect sketch. I t isiiiidorstood that a laigo ]i()r-
tion of tlie oiit'or and southern walls have fallen, so that tlio visitors diller 
somewhat in tlioir locatiou of doorwaysaiid soiiie otlior unimportaiit details, 
Sto]ihoiis' plan iiiakcs tlie whole nuniber of exterior doorways .50 instead ol 
40. and manv doorways in the fallen walls he doos not attenipt to locato, 
I givo the preference to NValdeck siniply on account of his superior fa-
cilitics. 
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angle at the top. The cut represents a section of 

Section of the Palace Corridors. 

the two corridors in nearly their t rue proportions. 
The walls are from two to three feet thick, and so far 
as c;ui be determined from the authorities, they ar(; 
built entirely of hewn blocks of stone, without the 
interior filling of rubble which I have noticed in the 
Yuc;it;ui ruius. Indeed, with a thicknoss of three 
feet or loss the uso of rubble would have been almost 
impr;ictic;iblo. Flo(jr, walls, and ceiling ;ire covered 
with a co;iting of the s;inio hard cement found on tlie 
exterior walls. The cut on the following píigo is ;i 
vicw from a point somewhat southward from h, and 
looking northwcard into the corridor; it gives an ex-
collcnt idea of the present appearance of this portion 
of the Palace. The construction of the cciling, both 
in the Palace and in otlier P;ilenque structures, is by 
nieans of the triangular arcli of overlapping stoiios, 
as iii Yucat;ui. A remarkable difference, however, is 
tliat the projecting corners of the blocks, instead ot 
bcing bcveled so as to leave a smooth stono surfaco, 
are loft, and the smooth surface is obtained by filling 
the notches with cement. 

The doorw;iv througfh the centrcal wall at c, is 
cinhteen feet high, and its top, instoad of being flat 
like those in tlio outer wall, takos the form of ;v 
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trefoil arch; depressions, or niches, of the same 
trefoil form, extend at rogular intervals riglit and 
left from the doorway along the inclined faco of tbo 
ceilino-. The last cut mvcs a clear idea of the door-
way and trefoil niches, but the artist who copied it 
from Cathervvood's plate for Morch't's Tvarcl^, from 
which I take it, has erred in representing the nichcs 

continuing downward on the perpendicular wall ;is 
Near the top of tho perpendicular wall was a line 
of what seem to have been circular stucco medcal-
lions, perhaps portraits, at d, d, d, of the plan, 
wliich have for the most part fallen. Smíill circular 
holes, capparently left by the decay of bcanis that 
once stretched across tho arch, occur at regular in-
tervals between the niches of the ceding. The cut 

tmniiiiinin 
oooooooooo 
• ^ i a D 

Elevation of Palace Corridor. 

shows a front elevation of the corridor from c of the 
phxn looking eastward, and includes all the peculi-
arities found in any píirt of the corridors. The posi-
tion of the medallions is shown, thougli they aro 
really on the opposite side of the wall, and the 
sliaded figures on the left of the cut are introduced 
from other parts of the Palace, to iUustrate the dif-
ferent forms of niches which occur in the walls. The 
niches on the right are in their proper place. The 
three which are symmetrically placed at each side of 
this and some other doorways, are from eight to ten 
inches square, and have a cylinder two inches in 
diameter fixed upright within each. They would 
seem to have served in some Wtay to support the 
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doors. The T shaped niches are of very frequent 
occurrenco throughout the ruins, ;ind Inive c;ius(_'d 
much spcculation by reason of tlieir resembbinco to 
the Egv})tian tau and to the cross. Some of tlicin 
extend quite through the walls, and sor\'od probably 
for ventilation and the admission of light. Otbers of 
the s;inie shape arc of v;irying depths cind of unknown 
uso; tliey may have been nichos for the reco])tion ol' 
small idols, or possibly designed to hold tbe toichcs 
which lit up the corridors, since ^I . W;ildock cbdms 
to have found the marks of himp-bhick on the tops of 
some of them.^° Nothing remains to be s;iid of tlie 
corridors of the main building, save that the interior 
like the exterior surface of the walls bears traces of 
red paint over tlie coating of plaster in certain shel-
tered portions.^^ 

I*;issing through the doorway c we enter the court 1, 
the dimensions of Avhich are about seventy by eighty 
feet, its p;ivement, like that of the othcr courts, being 
cight or ten feet below that of the corridors. This pavc-
nient is covered to a depth of several feet with débris, 
which has never been entirely cleared away by any 
cxplorer. The court is bounded on the north and east 

20 Plates illustrating the corridors may be found as follows: Widdrrh, 
pl. ix., view of dooiway c froni b, showiug two of the medallioiis, one of 
whicli is hlled ujj with a portrait in stucco, aiid is ]irolial)ly a rcstoratioii; 
the view extoiids througli tlie doorways c aiid d, acioss tlie court to tlio 
biiilding C. The saiiic jdato gi^os also a viewof the ontor corridor lciij;tli-
A\ iso looking iiortliward, I'l. x. givos aii ele\atioii of the oast sido of tl í 
iiiiior corridor, aiid a soctioii of botli corridors. PI. xL, fig. 1, shows the 
details of one of tlie V sliaped niches. Str/ihcns, vol. iL, p. 313—sketch 
corrcsponding to Waldock's \)\. ix., coj^ied iii Jlorclcrs 7'rurcls, aud takeii 
froni the latter for iiiy work. Dtijitu'x, j)I. xviii., lig, '25, sliows tlic (liíl'or-
oiit fornisof niches aiid wii lows fouiid iii tlie Palaco, all of wbicli arc givoii 
in my cut. 'A double gallery of oiglity yards in loiigth, siistaiiiod hy 
niassive jiillars, opened boforo iis,' Jlorclct, Voi/uijc, tom. L, ]ip. 2().5-(i; 
Truccls, j). s7. Tlie .siiiiaro niclios with tlicir cv liiidors are sjioken of 1)\ 
Waldcck, ]'iii/. Pitl., \)\). 71-2, as 'gonds de pierre.' '(^iiaiit anx ouver-
tiiios sorvaiit de fenêtres, ellos sont jiotites ot gc!'i ''raloiiu'iit d'uiie foniio 
cajiricicnse, cnvironi 'cs, â rint(''rioiir dos édifices, (rarabosiiuos ot de des-
sius en bas-iclief, jiarfois fort gracienx.' Bnis.sntr de Bourliourg, Jlist. 
Ntif. (Jir., toiii. L, j). 9'2. Princijial walls 4 feet thick, othors los!v Iiupttlx, 
]). 15. 

21 Paint the sanie as at I xmal, Some was taken for analysis, but lo-t, 
Probably a niixtiirc in eijnal jiarts of (•ariiiine and vcrmilioii. I'r()l)al)l,\ 
extractod from a fungiis fouiid oii doad trocs in tliis region, aiid wliich givcs 
tlip sanie color. Wuldrrk, ]'oy. Pitt., j)j), H)i)-1. 
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bv the walls, or piors, of the inner corridor, and on 
thc south and west by tlioso of the interior buildin^s 
C and D. The piers, whose position and number ;iio 
clearly indicated on the plan, ;iro, except tlioso on the 
north, yet standing, and each li;is its stucco l);is-relief 
as on the eastern front. These reliefs are, h()wc\'or, 
much damaged, and no drawings of them havc beon 
made, or, at least, published. Broad stairw;(ys of 
five or six steps lead down to the level of the- court 
pavement, at g, g, g, g, and a narrow st;iirway, A, 
affbrds access through an end door to thebuilding E.̂ ''' 

The eastern st;iir\v;iy is thirty feet wide, ;in(l on 
each side of it, at /, i, on a surface about fifteen feet 
loiig by eleven feet high, formed by immense stone 
slabs inclined at about tlie same angle as the stairway 
itself, is sculptured in low relief a group of human 
figures in peculiar attitudes. The northern groiip is 
shown in the accompanying cut. Stephens pronounces 

Sculptured Group in tlie Palace (Jourt. 

the attitude of the figures one of pain and trouble. 
"The design and anatomical proportions of the figures 

í2 Waldeck is the only authority for this narrow stairway, and his plan 
for the northern broad stairwav. 
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are faulty, but there is a force of expression about 
them which shows the skill and conce{)tive power of 
the artist.'"^^ Ste})hens' plate of tliis side of the court 
shows remains of stiicco ornamentation and also ;i line 
of small circular holos over the doorways of tlie inner 
corridor. The opposite or wostcrn st;iir\v;ty is nar-
rower than the eastern, and at its sidos, at /, /. ;ire 
two colossal human figurcs sculptured in a hard wliit-
ish stene, as shown in the cut, in which, however, tlie 

I 

Sculptured Figures in Palace Coui-t. 

stairway is shown somewhat narrower than its true 
proportions. Waldeck sees in these figures a male and 
female whose features are of the C'auc;isian typo. At 
the sides of the stairway, at k, l', k, stand three fig-
ures of smaller dimensions, sculptured on pilastcis 
which occur at rcgular intorvals. On the l);isonicnt 
wall between the pilasters are found small squarcs of 
hieroglyphics.^ In the centre of the court Waldeck 
found some tracos of a circular basin. 

23 Dupaix, p. 21, says that the stone is granite, the figures 11 feet high, 
and the sculjiture in hi'gli relief. 'Peuj)I(íe de simulacres gigaiitos(|iics á 
deini voilíís par la vc^g^ítatioii sauvage,' Jlorclct, Vojujc, tom. L, ]), '2))(), 
Tbese figiiros, with tho oastorii side of tlie court, are represented in Jfti/iin.i; 
pl. xxiii-iv., fig. 29; Wulilcrk, pl. xiv-xvi, (according to a seated nativo oii 
the steps, each ste]) is at loast 2 feet hi"h); Stephens, pp. 314-15; (Jharuay, 
phot, xix, XX, My cut is a reduction froni Waldeck. phot, 

24 Wtiltlnk, pl. xiv-v. ; Sfc/thcns, vol, n., pp, 
8culj)turcd pilasters in Dupaix, pl. xxv,, fig. 32. 

314-15. One of tlie sniall 
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The western court, 2, measuring about thirty by 
eio-hty feet, has a narrow stairway of three steps at /, 
leading up to the central building C At the ends of 
this stairway, at o, o, are two large blocks similar in 
position to those at j , j , but their sloping fronts bear 
no sculptured figures. As in the other court, how-
ever, there are some squares of hieroglyphics on the 
basement walls. The piers round this court, such as 
remain standing, bear each a stucco bas-relief ^ 

In the southern court, 3, stands the structure known 
as the Tower, marked G on the plan. Its base is 
about thirty feet square, and rests like the other build-
ings on the platform of the pyramid some eight or 
ten feet above the pavement of the courts. This base 
is solid, but has niches, or false doorways, on the sides. 
Above the base two slightly receding stories are still 
cí^nding, with portions of a third, each with a doorway 
-j—whose lintel has fallen-—in the centre of each side, 
and surrounded by two plain comices. The walls are 
|)lain and plastered. The whole structure is of solid 
masonry, and the fact that large trees have grown 
from the top, presenting a broad surface to the winter 
winds, which have not been able to overtum the 
Tower, shows the remarkable strenofth of its construc-
tion. The height of the standing portion is about 
fifty feet above the platform of the pyramid. Re-
specting the interior arrangement of the Tower, I am 
unable to form a clear idea from the descriptions and 
drawings of the diíFerent visitors, notwithstanding the 
^act that Waldeck gives an elevation, section, and 
ground plan of each story. Stephens describes the 
structure as consisting of a smaller tower within the 
larger, and a very narrow staircase leading up from story 
to story. Waldeck deemed the Tower a chef d'æuvre, 
while to Stephens' eyes it appeared unsatisfactory and 
uninteresting. Dupaix, without doubt erroneously, 

** The only plate that shows any portion of the court 2, is Waldeck, pl. 
xviii., a view from the point n looking south-eastward. Two of the reíiefs 
are shown, representing each a human figure sitting cruss-Iegged on a low 
stool. 
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represents the doors as surmounted by rcguhrr arclics 
with keystones.^'^ 

Kospecting the other interior buildings of the Pal-
ace, the construction of which is piocisoly the sanic 
as th;it of the m;xin corridors, vory little remains to 
be said, especially since their loc;ition and division 
into apartments ;ire shown clearly in the plaii. Ac-
cording to Waldeck, the central 100111 of the buildinL;-
D had traces of rich ornamentation in stucco on its 
walls; íind he ;ilso claims to havo found here aii 
acoustic tube of terra cotta, the inouth of wliich was 
concealed by aii ornament of the Scame nicaterial, but 
of this extraordinary relic he givos 110 description. 
Stephens found in one of the holos in the ceiling the 
worm-eaten remains of a wooden pole, ;ibout a foot 
in length, the only piece of wood found in Palenque, 
and vory likely not a part of the original building at 
all. Except this chamber, the building is mostly in 
ruins, although, as we have socn, tlie northern picis 
remain standing.^'' 

The roofs of some of the interior buildinofs seeni 
to have been somewhat better preserved than those 
of tlie main corridors, so that tlie sloping roof, double 
cornice, and remains of stucco ornamentation wcre 

*6 Del Rio, p. 11, calls tlie height 16 yards in four stories, also jilate iii 
froiitisiiiece. Galindo, in Aiitiq. JJc.r., toni. L, div. iL, ji, 70. says it is 
somowhat fallen, but still 100 foot high. ///,. in Lond. Gnni. Soc, Jour., 
vol. iiL, ]), 01. Dujiaix, p. ](>, says 75 foot iii foiir storios. and liis j)I. xv-
vL, fig. 22, niake it 93 foot in thioo storios, Kingshoroiigh's toxt iucntioiis 
no heiglit, but Iiis jilatos xvii-xviiL, hg, '24, mako it 108 foot in four sfoiios. 
riio other authoritios mention no height, but from their jilatos tlio hoiglit 
wonld scoin iiot far froin 50 feet. Soo Wrddrrk, jil. xviii-xix., and all the 
general \iows of the Palaco. ^\'ahlo('k, ]), iii,, sc\oroly criticisos Dupaix's 
drawings. ' L'ne toiir do buitôtagos, dout roscalior, oii plusienrsendroits ost 
soutenu sur des voûtos ciiitiôos,' Brasscur dc T,otirl,ourg, Jlisf. Naf. Crr., 
toiii, i., pp. 8tí-7. ' E n el jiátio occidental ostá la torre detros cuorjios y 111:-
dio: eii el primero tione cuatro jiiioitas corradas, y uiia que so abri(') cuaiiilo 
el dosmonte del cajiitau Rio, y se \\i\\\() sor uii rotroto de jioco nias de trcs 
ciiartas y lumbreras (jiie se abricroii eiiti'inccs,' Ilrjisfro Yurittrrii, toin. i,, 
pj). 31!)-2(), 'Domiiiro ])ar une tour (jiiadraiigiilaire, doiit il suhsistait trois 
étagos. so])ai(''os I'un ilo rautro j iarantant de coriiichos,' Jforrfrt, Voj., tom. 
i., j), 2()(), ' l t would soeni to liavo been iisod as a modern orioiital iiiiiiaicl, 
from wliicb the jiriosts sunimoned the ])e()j)Ie to jirayer.' donrs, \). 83. 

-7 Waltlrrk, j), iii. Oiio of tlio figiircs iii pl. xi. ]iur])orts to bc a coruicc 
of tliis room, but iuay probably belong to the outer walls. since no othcr 
author speaks of intcrior coriiicos, Strjihrns, vol. ii., p, 315. 
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observable. In the western apartment of tlie build-
ing C, the walls have scvoial, in one place as many ;is 
six, distinct coatings of plaster, each hardened and 
jiaintcd before the next w;is applied. There was also 
noticod a line of what appeared to be written char-
actors in black, covered b}^ a thin transluccnt coating.^ 

The building E has the interior walls of its two 
northern apartments decorated with painted and 
stucco fígiires in a vory mutilated condition. In the 
wall of one of them, at the point p, is fixed an el-
liptical stone tablet, three feet wide and four feet 
hÍL;h, the surface of which is covered by the sciilp-
tured dovice shown in tlio cut. W i t h tlie exception 

Sculptured Tablet in the Palace.—Fig. 1. 

^ Sfcphens, vol. iL, p. 316; Waldrrk, pl. xv.. fig. 2. a cross-section of 
this building, showing a T shajjcd niche in the end wall. 
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of the figures in the court 1, ;droadv mcntioned, tliis 
is the only instance of stone-carving in tlie P;il;icc. 
It is cut in low relief, and is surrounded by aii orna-
mental border of stucco. A table C(,)iisisting of ;i 
plain roctangular stone slab resting on four blocks 
whicli sorvcd as legs, stood formerly on the pavement 
immediately under the sculptured tablet. Tablcs of 
v;irvinof dimensions, but of like construction, wcrc 
found in sovcnil apartments of the l\ilac(3 cand its 
subterranean galleries, as shown in the plan at v, v, v. 
They are called tables, beds, or ;ilt;irs, by different 
writers. AValdeck says that this one AV;IS of greeii 
jasper; and Del Bio, that its edges and legs were 

Sculptured Tablet iii thc Palace.—Fig. 2. 
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sciilptured, one of the latter having been c;irried 
away by him and sent to Spain. The first cut which 
[ have given is taken from Waldeck's drawing. The 
.second cut, representing a portion of the same 
tablet, taken from Catherwood's plate for Morchd's 
Tntrc/-^, differs slightly in some rcs])ccts -notably 
in the ornanient suspended from the neck, repre-
sonted by one artist as a face, and by the other as ;i 
ci'os.̂ . Of the subject Mr Stophens says: ' ' T h e 
principal figure sits cross-leggcd on a couch orna-
inented with two leopards' heads; tlie attitude is 
casy, the physiognomy the same as that of the other 
personages, and the expression calm and benevolent. 
Tlie figure wo;irs around its neck a necklace of poarls, 
to which is suspeiided a small medallion containing a 
hice; perh;i})s intended as an image of the sun. Like 
(ívery other subject of sculpture we had seen in the 
country, the personage had earrings, bracelets on the 
wrists, ;ind a girdle round the loins. The head-
drcss differs from most of the others at Palenque 
in that it w;ints the plumes of f e a t h e r s . . . . Tlio other 
figure, which seems that of a woman, is sitting cioss-
legged on the ground, richly drcssed, and apparently 
in the act of inaking an offering. In this sup-
})()scd offering is seen a plume of feathers, in which 
the headdrcss of the princi})al person is deficient." 
AValdeck deems the left-hand figure to be black, and 
rccognizes iii the }3rofile an Ethio}3Ían type. Del lio 
scos in the subject hoin:ige paid to a river god; and 
G;ilindo believes the objoct offered to be a human 
head. Somebody imagines that the two animal heads 
are those of the seal.^^ 

29 \'iow of the building from the south-wost, representing it as a de-
tached >tructnre, in Du/iaix, pl. xiv., lig, 21. This author sjioaks of a 
l)oculiar niothod of coiistruction iii tliis building: 'Su coiistiuccion varia 
algo del primero, pues el miembro que llamaremos arquitrabe es de una 
hochura inuy particular, sc forina de uiias hijas grandísimas de un griieso 
jirojiorcioiiado é inclinadas, formando coii l a m u r a l l a u n anguIoa.uMido," Tho 
Ji'ato ii licatos a high stooj) roof, or rather second story, I t also shows a 
T shajied window and two sto]is on tliis sido. For jilatos and descrijitions 
0! the tablet soo Stc/ihcii..s, vol, ii., p. 318; ]]'alilrrk. \>\). iv., vL, j)L xvii. ; 
Dupaix, pp. 16, 23,'pL xviiL, íig, 26, pl. xxvL, hg, 33; Drl Rio, \). 13, pl . 
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The stucco ornaments on the walls of the buildincy 
F seem to have been richer aiid niore numerous tluui 
elsowhere, but were found in ;i very dila})idated con-
dition. In the room q, Stephens fouiid tracos oí' a 
stone tablet iii the wall, and he also givos a skotch of 
<a stucco bas-relief froni tlie side of a doorw;iy, rc})re-
sentinof a standing liuman fií>'ure in a vciv d;ini;i'>cd 
st;ite. A })eculiar stucco ornament skctcliod by C;is-
taneda is }3robably from the same room, aiid is per-
ha})s identical with what Waldeck doscribes ;is a saiic-
tuary with two birds perched on an ele})hant's liead, 
the hitter, howovor, not a})pearing in the drawing^ 

W^ithin the pyramid itself, and above the surface of 
the ground, alihough frequently spoken of as subter-
ranean, are found apartments, or g;illeries, with walls 
of stone }ilastered but without ornainent, of the s;iine 
form aiid construction as the corridors ;il)ovc. Siich 
as liave been explored are at the south end of the 
})yramid and for the most }Dart without the line of tlie 
Palace walls, with lateral galleries, however, extend-
iiig under the corridors and affbrding communication 
with the u}3per apartments by means of stairw;ivs. 
'V\\e arrangement of the galleries and their entrances 
is made sufficiently clear by the fine lines at the bot-
toiii of the }3lan, yet perhaps very little is known of 
tlicir original extent. The southernmost g;illciv re-
ceivos a diin light by three holes or windows lc;iding 
out to the surhice of the })yr;iinid; tlie other g;illci'ics 
;iro dark and dam}:), Avith water running ovor tlicir 
})cavements in the rainy soasoii. Tlie w;tlls ;ii'o much 
íalleii and the g;illeries blocked up at scvoi;d })()ints. 
. \ t the south-western corner an o}:)ening affords ;i 
nic;ins of egress near the surhico of the ground; but 
tliis, ;is well as the window^s mentioned, may be acci-

xv.-xviL; GuTutdo, in Anfiq. Jfr.r., toiii. L, div, ii., p, 70. Wahlock's ])1. 
xvL, lig. 3, is a grouiid jilaii showiiig more detail thaii tho gencial jihui; 
and pl. xL, hg. 3. is a study of the coriiiccs ('>.) in tho interior. Tlic scul])-
tured tahlot j^iohahly rojirosouts (/iiciilkaii, or (^iiotzalcoatl. Jlonli Cs 
7'riinls, ]), 1)7. No (íoiil)t tlio iuodallioii rcjireseutcd a siin, and tlie table 
boiioath was an altar to tlio siiu. .fonr.s' Hist. .Xttr. .\iiirr., ji. S'!, 

^o Sfcphcns, vol. iL, \). 319; Dujnin'. pl. xxviL, lig. 34; Dcl Jlio, pl. iv. 
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If 

dontal or of modern origin and have formed no part 
oí" the original plan. These rooms are variously re-
garded as sleeping-rooms, dungeons, or sepulchres, 
according to the temperament of the olisorvor. What -
c\or their use, they contain sevoral of the low tables 
inentioned before, one of which is said to have been 
richly decorated Avith sculpture. M. jMorelet occu-
}iied one of these lower rooms during his visit, as 
beiiig more comfortable than the others, at least in 
the dry season. The chief entrance to tlie vaults 
seems to have been from one of the southern rooms 
of the building E, at the point r, through an opening 
in the floor. A narrow stairway by which the descent 
w;is made, is divided into two flights by a }olatform 
and doorwiiy, surmounting which W'as the stucco de-

VoL. IV. 21 
Ornament over a Doorway. 
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vice shown in the cut. Waldeck states th;rt wlien he 
found this decoration it was partially covered with 
stalactites formed by trickling v. ater. His explana-
tion, by which he connects the figures with aborig-
inal astronomical sio-ns and the division of time, is 
too long and too extremely conjectural to be repeated 
here. Stepheirs noticed this ornament but givcs no 
drawing of it. 11 was sketched by Castaneda together 
with another somewhat similar one. Dupaix s})caks 
of two doors in tliis stairway; Del Rio s}5eaks of sov-
eral hindings, and says that he brought away a frag-
ment of one of the ornamented steps. I suspcct the 
visitors may have confounded this stairw;iy with 
another at u', concerning which nothing is }:)articularly 
said. Somewhere in connection with these stairways 
Du})aix found a tablet of hieroglyphics whicli lie 
brought away with him, and concerning Avhich he 
st;itcs the remarkable fact that on the reverse side of 
the tablet, built into the wall, were the same characters 
painted tha t were sculptured on the face. Openings 
through the }3avement were found at several points, 
as in the court 1, and the building C, which led to 
no reo"ular ofalleries, but to simple and small excava-
tions in the earth, very likely the work of some early 
explorer or searcher for hidden treasure.^^ 

Having now givoii all the information in my pos-
session respecting the Palace, I present in the accoin-
panying cut a restoration of the structure made by a 
German artist, but which I have taken the liberty to 
change in several respects. The reader wiU notice 
a few points in which the cut does not exactly agree 
with iny description; such as the curved surface of 
the roofs, the height of the tower and its spire, the 
width of the western stairw;iy in court 1, e t c , yet it 
may be regarded as giving an excellent idea of what 

31 Stcphcns, vol. iL, pp. 316, 318-10, Plan of gallerics in Dn/iaix, \)\. 
xviL, tig, '24, Stucco ornaments, pl. xxv,, lig. 30, 31. HierogIy])hic tahlot, 
pl. xxxix. , hg, 41. I>oscrii)tioii, ]), 28. Nicho in tlie wall of tlio gallcry, 
Waldcck, ]), iv., pl. xL, lig. 2. Dccoratiou over doorway (copied above), 
Wuldcck, Voy. Pitt., p. 105, pL xxiL; also in Del Rio, pl. xiv. 

^ 
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Restoration of the Palace. 

the Palace was in the days when its halls .and courts 
were thronged with the nobility or priesthood of a 
great people. The view is from the north-east on the 
bank of the stream, and besides the palace includes 
the edifice No. 2 of the general plan.^^ 

The structure No. 2 shown in the last cut stands a 
short distance south-west from the Palace, and may 
be known as the Temple of the Three Tablets. The 
pyramid supporting it, of the same construction as 
the former so far as m;xy be judged from outward ex-
amination, is said by Stephens to measure one hundred 
and ten feet on the slope, and seems to have had con-
tinuous steps all round its sides, now much displaced 
by the forest. The cut on the following page presents 
a view of this temple from the north-east as it ap-
peared at the time of Catherwood's visit, and illus-
trates very vividly the inanner in which the ruins are 
enveloped in a tropical vegetation. 

The building, which stands on the summit platform 
but does not like the Palace cover its whole sur-

32 Cut froni Arinin, Das Hcutige JIcx., p. 73. 
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face, is seventy-six feet long, twenty-five feet wide, 
and about thirty-five feet high. The front, or north-
em, elevation is shown in the cuts. Fig. 1 includes 
the temple with the supporting pyramid, and fig. 2 

Temple and Pyramid.—Fig. 1. 

Temple of the Three TaWets.—Fig. 2. 

presents the building on a larger scale. Each of 
the four central piers on this front has its bas-re-
lief in stucco, while the two lateral piers have each 
ninety-six small squares of hieroglyphics, also in 
stucco. The bas-reliefs represent single human fig-
ures, standing, and each bearing in its arms an infant, 
or in one instance some unknown object. They are 
all very much mutilated, and although drawings have 
been published, I do not think it necessary to repro-
duce them. The roof is divided into two sections, 
sloping at different angles; the lower slope was cov-
ered with painted stucco decorations, and had also five 
square solid projections, one over each doorway. The 
dividing line between the two slopes marks the height 
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of the capartnicnts in the interior, the u_p}ier portion 
boing solid nnisonry. Along the ridge of the roof 
w;is a line of })illars, of stone and inortar, eighteen 
inclios high and twelve inches apart, probably sqn;ire, 
although nothing is said of their shape, cand surmounted 
by a hayer of projecting flat stones. Similar construc-
tions may })ossibly have existed originally on soine of 
the Palace roofs, since they would naturally be among 
the first to fall. Waldeck's plate represents a small 
platform in front of the doorways, ascended by four 
lateral stairw;iys. Respecting the two square pro-
jections below the piers at the side of the central 
doorway there is no information except tlieir repre-
sentation by Catherwood in the cut, fig. 2. 

The arrangement of the interior is shown in the 
accompanying ground plan. The central wall is four 

Ground plan—Temple of the Thrce Tablets. 

or five feet thick, and is pierced by three doorways, 
which affbrd accoss to three apartments in the rc;ir. 
The front corridor has a small wiiidow at each end; 
Stephens speaks of two slight openings about three 
inches wide in o;icli of the lateral apartments of the 
rear; and the plan in(lic;itcs two similar openings in 
the contr;il room, although he speaks of them as dark 
and gloomy. Castaneda's drawing shows only one 
wind )W at the end; it also represents the building as 
havin)' a roof like the Palace, and as standing on a 
natuiíil rocky hiU in which some steps are cut, no 
bas-reliefs or other decorations appearing on the 
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front. The interior walls are perfectly plain, and it 
is not even definitely st;ited th;it they ;ire plastered. 

n the walls, however, at a, h, and c, of the ground 
}ilan, are fixed stone tablets oiie foot thick, each com-
})()sod of sevcral blocks, neatly joined and covered 
with sculptured hierogly}3hics. Those in the central 
w;ill, íit a and h, measure eight by thirteen feet, and 
contain each two hundred and forty squares of hioro-
gly})hics in a very good state of preservation, while 
the one hundred and forty squares of the tablet in 
the rear apartment, three and a half by four feet, are 
much damaged by trickling water. Drawings of the 
hieroglyphics have been made by Waldeck and Cath-
erwood only, although other visitors speak of them. 
I do iiot copy the drawings here, because, in the ab-
sence of any key to their meaning, the specimen 
which I shall present from another part of the ruins 
is as useful to the reader as the whole would be. 
The cut is a longitudinal section of this temple at the 

'••••'•'••' • I I I 

Section—Temple of the Three Tablets. 

central wall, and shows the position of the tablets. 
Waldeck's drawing represents the two lateral door-
ways as having flat tops. Brasseur tells us that , 
according to the statements of the natives, the tablets 
were used originally for educational purposes. M. 
Charnay found them stiU undisturbed in 1859.'̂ ^ 

^^ Stcjihcns, vol. iL, pp. 339-43, with the ciits which I have given, 
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Some four hundred yards south of the Palace is a 
pyramid, only partly artificial if wo may credit Du-
paix, and rising with a stco}) slope of one hundred 
feet from the bank of the stream according to Stc-
phens, on which is a small building, No. 3 of the 
plaii, which wo may call, with Waldeck, the Temple 
of the Beau Belief. This edifice w;is found by later 
visitors in caii advanced state of ruin, ;ind C;itlier-
wood's drawings of it are iiiuch less satisfactory than 
in the Ccuse of other Palenque ruins; but both Du})aix 
and Waldeck found it in a tolerably good state of 
prosorvation, and were eucabled to sketch and describe 
its principal features. This temple measured eight-
een by twenty feet, apparently fronting the east, and 
is twenty-five feet high. I t presents the peculiarity 
of an a}3artment in the pyramid, immediately under 
the upper rooms. The cut gives ground plans—No. 

';•:"'"" — — -

k 

Ground jilan—Temple of the Beau Relief. 

1 of the upper, and No. 2 of the lower rooms. The 
stairway which affbrded communication botween the 

and also jilatcs of the four stiicco reliefs, aiid tlie hioroglyjihic tablcls. 
W'tildcck, JJI. xxxiii .-xl. , illustratiiig tlie saiiio sulijocts as ('athcrwooirs 
plates, aiid giving also a transverse sectionof thc huildiiig iii jil. xxiiL, íig. 
4. Waldeck's groiiiid plan represents the building as fronting the nortli. 
Duiiin'x, ])]), 24-5, j)I. xxviiL-xxxii, , including view of north froiit, grouiid 
plan, aud the stiicco reliefs, whicli latter I\I. Lenoir, Antiq. Jfrx., toni. ii., 
div. i., p. 78, incorrectly states to be sculj^turcd in stmie. ('asta oila did 
not attomjit to sketch tlie hioroglyj^hics, throiigh waiit of ability and pa--
tieiice, as Stephonssiiggosts. Soc ('hurnui/, fluinrs Amir, j). 421; flntssrin-
dc Bourbourg, Ifist. Naf. (Jic, tom. L, p . 89; Bulthcui, Anc. Amcr., p. 1(_)7; 
Del Rio, Dcsrrip., p. 16; Galindo, \w Antiq. JT.r., toin. i., div. ii., p. 71. 
I t is to be noticed that Stephens' plan locatos this temple iioarcrthe Palace 
than the one I have copied. Dupaix states the distance to be 200 pacos. 
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two, is also shown. Catherwood's drawing, however, 
represents the upper and lower apartments as alike in 
everything but height. On the rear, or western, wall, 
at a, was the Beau Relief in stucco, which gives a 
nam'e to the temple, the finest specimen of stucco 
work in America, shown in the accompanying cut. 

ZiNCo A.L.BA.Nc^ofr&Ca^.f> 

Beau Relief în Stucco. 
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I t was sketched by Castaneda and Waldeck, in whose 
drawings some ditlcroiiccs of dctail ;i})})c;ir. A t the 
tinie of Stephens' visit only tlie lower portions rc-
mained for s tudy; yet he pronounced this "superior 
in execution to any other stucco relief in Palenque." 
At the time of Ch;irn;iy's visit the last vestige of 
this bo;iiitiful relic had dis;ippeared. W;ildock s})c;iks 
of a tomb found in connection with this })yr;imid, 
which he had no time to explore, having made the 
discovory just before leaving the ruins.^* 

St;indiiig about one hundred and fifty yards a little 
south of east from the Pahace, and on the o}:)}3osite 
bank of the stream Otolum, is the buildina- No. 4 of 
the plan, known as the Temple of the Cross, standing 
on a pyramid which measures one hundred and thirty-
four feet on the slope. Mr Stephens locatcs this tem-
ple several hundred feet further south than I have 
})laced it on the })lan. Charnay describes the }3yra-
mid as partly n;itiii'al but hiced with stone. The 
temple is fifty feet long, thirty-one feet wide, and 
about forty feet high. The cut sliows the front, or 
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Tcniple of the Cross. 

^* Sfcjihcns, vol. i ., p. 3."i5, giving view, section, groimd plan, ancl Avhat 
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southern elevation. The construction of the lower 
portion is precisoly like that of the othor buildings 
which have been described. The two lateral }:)ii rs 
wcre covered with hioroi'lvphics, aiid the ccntral oiics 
bore human figures, all in stucco. The lower >lo])o of 
tlie roof was also covered with stucco docorations, 
aniong which were fragmcnts of a head and two bod-
ios, pronounced by Sto})hens to a}i})roacli tho Grcck 
modols in justness of pro}3ortion and syinmetry. ()n 
the top, the roof formed a }>latíbrm thirty-five feet 
long and about three foot wide, which supported the 
peculiar two-storied structure shown in the }ireceding 
cut, tífteen feet and ten iiichcs high, This is a kind 
of frame, or open lattice, of stonc blocks covered Avith 
a grc;it variety of stucco ornaincnts. A layor of pro-
jocting flat stones ca})s the wholc, and from the sum-
mit, one hundred feet }3erhaps aljove tlio giound, a 
magnificent view is aftbrded, which stretches over the 
wholo forest-covered plain to Laguna de Terminos and 
the Mexican gulf. This su})erstructure, like soino 
that I have describcd at L xiiial and elsowhere in Yu-
c;itan, would seem to have been added to the tcm}3le 
solely to give it a more imposing appearance. I t 
could luirdly have sorved ;is an observ;itorv, since 
there are no faeilitics íbr mountino' to the summit."' 

o 

remainedof the Beaii Relief. Walilcck. p. iii.. pl, x l i - i i . , -vvith jrroiu l plans, 
sectioii^. and Beau Relief as given above, and whicli the ;irti-t pronounc cs 
'digne d'étre coniparée aux plu- beaux ouvrai^t's du sÍL'tle (l'A(i-u>te.' 
Drawinjís of the relief al>u in Dujtuix. pl. xxxiii. , tig, 37; Dil Rio, Dcscrij)., 
pl. ii.; Kingshorougli. pl. xxxvi., fi;_'. 37. 

'^ Del líio, Descrij)., p. 17, >ays this pyramid is one of threeAvhich form 
a triangle, each supportiu!,' a >i^uare buildiu;: 11 x IS yard>, ( 'harnay 
loeate- this temple 31)0 niétres to the ri^htof tlie I'alace. Riiinrs Aincr., p. 
417. Wuldrrk, pl. .XX,, is a fine view of this teniple and its pyramid as 
seen from tlie main entrance of the Palace. But accordin;i to tlii> plate 
the structure on the roof is at least 10 feet wide instead of 2 fect 10 inches 
as Stephcn- ^'ive- it, and narrows >li^htly towards the top. Thisplateai^o 
shows two X >hai>cd window- in the we-t end. Sfijihcns, vol. ii., pp. 34-1— 
S. elevation and iiround plan as ;:iven in niy text from Bultltcin's Anr. 
Amer., p. 106, and >oine rouuh -ketche-; of ]iarts of the interior. Dupaix, 
pl. XXXV,, fig. 39, exterior view and ground plan. The view omits alto-
gether the superstrui ture and locates the temple on a natural rocky clitf. 
(jalindo, in Antiq. JIx., toni i.. div. ii., p. 71. speaks of the top walls as 
80 íeet from the grouud and pierced with square openiiigs. 
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The interior arrangement is made clear by the ad-
joined plan. Witliin the central apartment of the 

n^ 

JlTcrlA-

SO/TZ/I 

Ground plan—Teniple of the Cross, 

rear, or northern, corridor, and directly opposite to the 
main doorway is an enclosure measuring seven by 
thirteen feet. From its being mentioned as an enclos-
ure rather than a regular rooin by Ste}ohons, it would 
seem probable that it does not reach the full heiglit 
of the chamber, but has a ceiling, or covering, of its 
own. A t any rate, it receives light only by the door-
way. Besides a heavy cornice round the enclosure, 
the doorway was surmounted by massive and gniccí'ul 
stucco decorations, and at its sides on the exterior 
were originally two stone tablets bearing each a hu-
man figure sculptured in low relief, resembling in their 
general characteristics the more common stucco de-
signs, but somewhat more elaborately draped and 
decorated. One of them wears a leo})ard-skin as a 
cloak. These tablets were sketched by botli Waldeck 
and Catherwood in the viUage of Santo Domingo, 
whither they had been carried and set up in a niodern 
house. Stephens understood them to come froni 
another of the ruins yet to be mentioned, but the cvi-
dence indicates strongly that he was misinformed. 
Both Waldeck and Stephens entered into some nego-
tiations with a view to remove these tablots; ;it the 
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time of the former's visit the condition of obtaining 
thom was to marry oiie of the proprietressos; in 
Stephens' tinie a purclnise of the house in which they 
stood would suffico. Noithor removed them.^^ 

Fixed in the wall at the back of the enclosure, and 
covcring nearly its whole surhice, ^\';is the tablet of 
the cross, six feet four inchos high, teii feet eight 
inches wide, and formed of three stonos. Tho central 
stone, and });irt of the wcstcin, bear the sculptured 
fiofnros shown in tlie cut. The rcst of the wostern, 
and all of the e;istorn stone, were covored with liicro-
gly})hics. This cut is a photogra})liic reduction of 

Doæa. 

Tablet of tlie Cruss. 

36 ]]'uldcck, p. vii., pl. xxiii-iv.; Stcjjhcns, vol. ii., p, .3.')'2; Dupaix, pp. 
24-5, pl. xx.wii-viii.; Gcdindo, iw Anfiq. JIcx., tom. i., div. ii., p. 71. 
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Waldeck's drawing, the accuracy of wliich is provod 
by a careful comp;irison with Charnay's phot()gr;iph. 
The subject doubtloss possessed a roligious signitic;i-
tion, and the location of the tablet may be considcred 
a sacred altar, or most holy place, of the ;ui(ient 
^I;iya or Tzendal }3riesthood. Two men, probablv 
priests, clad in the robes and insignia of their officc, 
are making an offering to the cross or to a bird 
}Derched on its suminit. This tablet has been })crhaps 
the most fruitful theiiie for aiitiquari;in specubition 
yet discovered in Americ;i, l)ut a fictitious importance 
has doubtless been attached to it by reason of soine 
fanciod connection between the scul})tured cross and 
the Christian embleni. Al l agree res}:)ccting the cx-
cellence of the sculpture. Of the two }:)riests, Stc-
phens says: "Tliey are well drawn, and in syinmetry 
of proportion are perhaps equal to many that are 
carvcd on the walls of the ruined templcs in Egvpt. 
Their costume is in a style different from any hereto-
fore given, aud the folds would seem to indicate that 
they wore of a soft and }3liable texture like cotton." 
Stc})lions and other writers discover a possible like-
ness in the object offered to a new-born child. Of 
the hieroglyphics which cover the two lateral stones, 
the cut on the o}3posite page shows, as a specimen, 
the upper portion of the western stone, or what in;iy 
be considered, perhaps, the beginning of the inscrip-
tion. The large initial character, like an aborigiiud 
ca})ital letter, is a remark;ible feature. In Dupaix's 
time all parts of the tablet were probably in thcir 
place, and in good condition, but his artist only 
sketched, and tli;it somewhat imperfcctly, the cross 
and human figures, omitting the hicr()gly})liics. 
AValdeck and Stc})hons found and skotchcd the ccn-
tral stone iii the forcst oii the bank of the strc;ini, 
to which point it had been removed, ;icc(jr(ling to tlio 
former, with a view to its remov;d to the IJnitcd 
St;itcs, but according to the latter its intci lcd dcs-
tin;itioii had beon tlie vilhigo of S;int() Domingo. 
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Hieroglyphics—Tablet of the Cross. 
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Stephens says he found the eastorn stone entirely 
destroyed, tliough Ch;irnay s})o;iks of it as still in 
})lace nearly twenty yeais later; why Waldeck made 
110 drawing of it does not a})pear.^'' 

This temple is paved with large flags, through 
which is an opening m;ide by Del Bio and noticed 
bv lator visitois. From this place Del li io took a 
v;uiety of articles which wiU be mentioncd hereafter. 
()ii the southern slo})e of this })yramid Waldeck found 
two st;itiios, exactly alike, one of whicli is re})resonted in 
tho cut on the 0})}30site page, from C;itherw^ood's draw-
ings in Ste}3hens' work. They are ten and one lialf 
feet high, of which two ancl a half feet, not shown in 
the cut, formed the tenon by which they were inibed-
ded in the ground or in a wall. The figure stands on 
;i hierogly}3h ^\hich perha}DS expresses the name of the 
individual or god represented. These statues are re-
in;irkable as being the only ones ever found in connec-
tion with the Palenque ruins; and even these are iiot 
st;itues proper, sculptured 'in the round,' siiice the 
b;ick is of roiigh stone and was vory likely imbedded 
originally in a wall. Waldock believcs they were de-
si_;ned to su})}:)ort a platform before the central door-
w;iy. One of them was broken in two piecos. After 
sketching the best preserved of them, Waldeck turncd 
tlieni face downward that they might escape the cyo 
of parties who might have better facilitios tlian he 
for removing them; but Cathcrwood afterwards dis-
covorod and sketched tlie one which remained entire. 
The resoniblance of this figure to some Egv})tian 
st;itues is remarked by all, tliough Ste}ohens notcs in 

'^i Dujiuix, pp. 25-6, pl, xxxvi, , fig. 40; Waldcck, p. vii., pl, xxi.-ii.; 
Sfcphcits, vol. ii,, ])p. 345-7; Chiirnuj, p. 410, phot. xxi., showing only the 
central stone. 'U])on the top of the cross is seated a sacred bird, which 
lias twd strin^^s of beads around its neck, froni whicli is susjjended s()me-
thing in the shaj e of a hand, probably intended to deuotc the inanitas. 
Tliis curious i ower was tlie production of tlie tree called by tlie Me.xicans 
macphalxochitl, or "flower of the hand." ' Brutlfours Amcr. Antiq., \). 
S',), 'Vwt ;;ran(le croix latine, surmontée d'un coq, et f^ortant au niilieu 
iine croix i^lus ])etit('. dont les trois branches suj 'rieures s(Mit orní'es d'une 
tleur de lotus, ' Baril, Jfx., pp. 'JS-O. ' Un exanieu ajiprofondie de cette 
qucstion m'a conduit â penser avec certitude que la croi.x n'était, chez k s 
Pa enquecus qu'uu sigue ustrououiique.' Waldcck, Voy. J'itt., p. 'J4. 
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Statue from Temple of the Cross. 

the lower part of the dress "an unfortunate resem-
blance to modern pantaloons." The s}:)ace at the 
western base of the pyramid where various undc-

Vol. IV. 22 
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scribed ruins are indicated on the plan, is dosciibod by 
Stephens ;is a lovol os})lanade onc hundred aiid tcii feet 
wide and supported by a stoiie terrace wall which liscs 
sixty feet on the .slope from the bank of the strc;iin.** 

A t the south-wostorii baso of tlie })yramid of thc 
Cross, and almost in contact with it, risos another oi' 
smaller l);iso, but nearly ;is high, witli a still sniallcr 
com}^anion on the north, rcs})octiiig which hittcr iio 
information is given. Thoso })yr;iiiiids, Nos. 6 and 
6 of the }ilan, are located by Stc})hoiis diioctly south 
froni the Tem})le of tho Cross, as iiidic;itcd by tlic 
dcjtted lines. Tlie building No. 5, soniftiiiics callcd, 
without any sufficient recison, the Temple of the Sun, 
is one of the best preserved aiid most roni;iikable for 
variety of ornamentation of ;ill the P;ilenque struc-
tures, but is very similar in most ros})ccts to its 
neighbor of the cross, having the same stuccocd picis 
and roof. I t s front clev;ition is shown iii the cut. 
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Tejnple of the Suu 

3̂  Strjihrns, vol. ii., pp. 344, 349; ]]'ulilrrk, jil. xxv. 'From tlie engrav-
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froin Catherwood. Waldeck's plate diffi^rs chiciiy in 
rc})reseiiting the stucco ornaments in a more })crfcct 
stato; but both are confessedly rostorations to a ccr-
t;iin oxtent. ' Here ag;iiii we have stucco rolicfs of 
hunian íigures on the central, and hieroglyphics of 
tlie same material on the lateral piers. The roof 
bc;iis ;i superstructure similar to that already de-
scribed, coin}^osed of a frame of hewn stone blocks, 
sup})orting com}ilicato(l dccorations in cement, several 
of whicli are inodeled to represent human íigures 
looking froin o})enings in the lattice-work. The stoiic 
frame-work entirely freed froni its orn;imentation, is 
shown in the cut from Waldeck, which })reseiits both 

Koof Structure—Temple of the Sun. 

;i front and end viow. Brasseur believes that thost '̂ 
root" structuros M'ere eroctod by sonio }Deo}Dlo that 
succeeded the original buihlors of the toin})los. I r 
wiU be remembered that in Yucatan simihir su})erim-
})()scd structures were found by Stc})lions and others, 
and are for the niost part the only ones on which traces 
of stiicco ^\ork are observable. 

The diinensions of this temple are twenty-eight by 
thirty-eight feet, and its ground plan, identical with 
the excc}3tion of an additional doorway with that of 

inj:, E;:yi>t, or her Tyrian neighbour, would instantly claim it . ' Jones' 
Ifist. Aiii'. Amcr., p. 1'27. Coi^y oí tlie statue from ÍStepheus, in Squicr's 
Nicaraguu, (Ed. 1856,) vol. ii., p. .3.37. 
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the Temple of the Cross, s sliown in tlio cut. The 

^ ^ ? ^ S ? ^ * ^ P S - - - > < S ? ^ S 5 S ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^•-••->55^^;S?§^^^'^'s^^^"-^»^" \<-"-•\N>^ -̂-xs,sŝ v 
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central enclosure in the rear, as is clearly shown by 
the plates and description in this case, has a roof of 
its own. I t s interior dimensions are, nine feet long, 
íivo feet wide, and eiofht foet hio'h. I t has on the cx-
terior a double cornice and graceful ornaments, now 
mostly fallen, over the doorways, while at the sidcs 
stood two sculptured reliefs representing human ÍÍL;-
urcs, which although broken in many fragments, wcio 
sketched by Waldeck. Tiie tablets in the vilhige of 
Santo Domingo were understood by Sto})hens to 
havo come from this apartment. 

Fixed iu the rear wall, occu})ying its whole o.xtciit, 
;ind receiving light only through the d()orw;iy, is tlic 
Tablet of tlie Sun, whicli moasuros eig'ht bv nine fcct 
and is iinido of three slabs of stone. In 1842 it was 
still unbroken ;iii(l in place, and w;is considered by 
Stepheus to bo the most }3erfect and interesting inon-
iiinont in Pcilenque. A s in the Tablet ot' the (Vo,-.s 
tlie s dcs ;iro covered with squares of hieroi^lyi^hifs; 
and in the central portion is an object to wliich two 
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pric-ts are in the act of makiii'^- human offerinn's. 
This centnil object is ;i hith.DU^ í'acc. or ma>k. with 
protruding tonguo, standiiig on a kind of alt;ir whicli 
is su})})ortod on the backs of two crouchin^- huinaii 
figures. Tw(j other stooping men support tlio })ri(.'>ts. 
wlio stíind on tlioir backs. Tho name Tablot of t i c 
Siiii coinos from thc face with }Drotruding tonguc, 
which w;is soiiiotiniL's reo'arded bv the Aztocs ;is a 
symbol of the suii;—a very far-fetched derivation í'or 
tho name.^ 

The stroam on whose banks the ruins stand flows 
for ;i short distance tlirough an artificial covered stoiic 
clccinol, or aqueduct, about six feet wide, and ten foct 
high, covered like all tho corridors by an arch of over-
lappin^' blocks. I t extonds fifty-soven feet from north 
to south, and one hundred and sixty feet further soiith-
eastw;ir(l toward the Temple of the Cross. where the 
fallen roof blocks up the })assago and rcndors furthcr 
exploration impracticcible. Such is the information 
obtained from tho works of Waldeck and Stc})hcns. 
The })osition of this structure is indicated on the })lan 
by tho dottod lincs numbered 7, although Ste}ihens 
loc;itcs it considcrably further north. There is great 
confusion in the accounts of this so-called aqueduct. 
Bcrnasconi included in his re}:)ort a doscription and 
drawiiiL:- of a vault seven foot wide, twelve fect hio'h, 
and two hundred and twontv-soven feet \onor, extend-
ing in a curvcd line from thc Ptalace to the stro;im. 
Del Rio speaks of a ' 'subterranean stone aqucduct of 
great solidity aud durability, which }iasses under the 
hiigcst building."' Dupaix statos that a rapid .streani, 

^' Waldeck'-; plate xx. shows the py ram ' l Xn. 6 and indicates that liis 
locatio'.i of it ou tlif plau is rorrect. Charnay, Ruincs Amcr., jip. 4'20-l, 
lih 'i's No, .') 'aquel ' | i ie di,>tani(,' de ce premier (Palace) édifice, piesf^uesur 
le na'uie IÍL UI^'.' ]V'itiI<rk, pl. xxvi., front elevation; \)\. xxvii., elevation of 
ccntral chamber; pl. xxviii., central wall, roof structure (as given above), 
ground plan. soctions; pl. x x i \ - \ x x . Tablet of the Sun; pl, xxxi-ii , lateral 
stoiie tablets. Stepiiens. vol. ii., pp. 351-4, and frouti^piece. gives eleva-
tion and ground plaii as above, and also elevation of eentral chamber, a 
view of a corridor, aud the Tablet of the Sun. Dupaix, p. 2'). pl. x w i v . , 
fig, .3'>. describc^ a two storied building 10 bylOvaras . 1'2 vara^ hii:b. >t:iiid-
in^ on a low ])yramid, which may probably be identical witli tlii temple. 

file:///onor
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a few }iaccs—Kingsborough's edition lias it over a 
lo;igue—wcst ot' the ruins, runs through a subtcna-
nean ;i(}Uo(luct fivo and one half foot wide, elovoii fcet 
hi'di, and one hundrod and sixtv-sevcn fcot IOIIL!', built 
of stone blocks without mortar. Tiie drawings oí' 
this structure, howovor, in Dupaix and Kingshor-
ouofh's woi'ks do not bear the sliofhtest resemblaiice to 
each other, one }oicturing it ;is a bridgo, and the other 
as a corridor, or possibly aqueduct, built ;d)ovo tlie 
surface of the ground. Galindo tells us tli;xt a streani 
risos two hundred }iaces east of tlie Palace ;md is cov-
erecl for one hundred paces by a gallery, with tniccs 
of buildings, probably baths, extending fifty paces 
further. Waldeck describes the inouth of a suhter-
ranean passage as concealed by a small cataract in tho 
stream. There seems to be littlo re^ison to doubt that 
all these conflicting accounts refer to the same striic-
ture. Charnay tells us that the conduit is two me-
tros high and wide, and that it is covered with 
immense stones.*° 

Not f;ir from the Temple of the Sun a small build-
ing eight feet sqiiare w;is found by Waldeck liftcd 
bodily from the ground by the branches of a hirgo 
tree.*^ On an eminence north of the Palaco, at 9 oí' 
the }3lan, are the foundations of several buildings,-
eleven in number, according to Dupaix, in wliose tinic 
some of the arches were still standing. Thcy extend 
in a line from east to west, and all front the soutli.^' 
On the summit of a higli steep hill, or mountíiin, th(! 
slope of which begins immediately to the o;tst of thc 
Temple of the Cross, aro the found;ition stonos of a 
building twenty-one feet squ;uo, ;it 8 of the plan. So 
thick is the forest that from this point none of tlie 
ruins below are visible, although tlie site of the vil-

iO Str/ihrns, vol. ii., p. .321; Waldcrk, p. ii.; Bni.s.sriir tlr Uourhnurij, 
Palenqitc, iiitrod,, p. 7; Del Rio, Dcsrri/i., p . .'>; Du/mix, p. 2!), pl. xlvi., 
fi.ií, 4S; King.shorough, vol. v., p. .310, pl, xlv., W'^. 4."); Gulintlo, ni Auliq. 
Jlcx., toin. i., div. ii., p. 71; Charnay, Ruincs Amic, p. 421). 

41 Witltlcrk, p. ÍÍ. 
i" Dujniix, p. 18; Churnuy, Ruines .\iiicr., p. 424, 

J 
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lâ ^o of Santo Domingo may be seen by climbing a 
lofty tree.*^ 

Í'wo bridges are indefinitely located in the vicinity 
of Palenque. One of them, s;iid by Dupaix to be 
north of the Palace, is fifty-six feet long, forty-two 
feet wide, ;ind eleven feet high, built of large hewn 
i)l()cks without mortar. The conduit is nine feet 
widc, havinu' a flat top constructed with a layer of 
wide blocks, and convox sides, as illustrated in the 
cut. The second bridge was found on the Tulija 

Conduit of a Bridge near Palenque. 

River some leagues west of the ruins, and only ex-
tends, according to G;ilindo, partly across the river, 
which is now about fivo hundred paces wide at tha t 
point.** The Abbé Brasseur, during his visit to the 
ruins in 1871, claims to have discovered an additional 
temple, that of the ]\Iystic Tree, containing hiero-
gly})hic tablets.*^ Three thousand five hundred paces 
southward from the last house of Santo Domingo, on 
a stroani su}^}iosod to be a branch of the Usumacinta, 
Wiildeck found two })yramids. They are described 

43 Sfc/ihcns, \o\. ii., pp. 320-1; Waldcck, p. iii. Plate xx. also gives a 
view of the mouutain froin the Palaee. A 'monument c\w\ paraîtrait avoir 
servi de temple et de citadelle, ct dont les constructions altiéres comman-
(laieut au loin la contrt'e jusiiu'aux rivages de I 'Atlantique. ' Brassenr d.c 
Bourbourg, Ilist. Nat. Cir.. ton i . i . , p. 84. 

44 rui/iiii.r, p. 'JS. pl. .xliv.. fig. 46; Kingsboroitgh, p. 310, pl. xliv., fig. 
43. The latter plate does not sliow any curve in the sides. Galindo, in 
Aiitiq. Jfr.r., tom. i., div. ii., p. 68; Id., in Lond. Geog. Soc, Jour,, voL 
iii.. p. 64. 

4i Bihliothrqitr Jlr.i ico-Guatémulienne, p. xxvii. 
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as having been at the time in a perfect state of pres-
ervation, square at the baso, })oiiited at the top, and 
thirty-one feet high, their sides forming equihitoral 
tri;ingles. Pyramids of this ty}3e rarely, if evor, 
occur in America, and it is unfortunate that the ex-
istence of these monuments is not confirmed by otlicr 
explorers, since without such confirmation it must bc 
considered very doubtful.*^ Seven leagues north from 
the ruins, Galindo found a circular cistern twontv 
feet in diameter, two feet high on the outside, and 
eight feet on tlie inside, occupied at the time of his 
visit by alligators.*^ According to Ordonez, one of i 
Del Rio's coiii})anions discoveredon the Rio C;xtasalia, " 
two leagues from Palenque, a subterranean stonc 
structure, which contained large quantities of vahi-
able woods, stored as if for export.*^ 

A few miscellaneous relics, found by visitors at dif-
ferent points in connection with the ruins of Palen-
que, and more or less fully described, remain to be 
noticed. Del Rio made an excavation under the 
}iavement of the central chamber in the Temple of the 
Cross, and says: " a t about half a yard deep, I found 
a small round earthen vessel, about one foot in diam-
eter, fitted horizontally with a mixture of lime to 
another of tlie same quality and climensions; these 
were removed, and the digging being continued, ;i 
quarter of a yard beneath, we discovered a circuhir 
.stone, of rather largor diameter tliau the first articles, 
and on removing this from its }3osition, a cylindric;d 
c;xvity presented itself, about a foot wide and tlie tliird 
of a foot deep, containing a flint lance, two small coii-
ic;d pvnimids with the fio-ure of a heart in d;irk crvs-
t;illized s tone ; . . . . there were also two sniídl carthcn 
jars or ewers with covers containing small stones and a 
ball of vermilion. . . . The situation of thesu1)t('n;me;in 
depository coincides with the centre of the oratoiy, 

« Wtddcck^ p. ii. 
4̂  Galindo, in Anfiq. Mcx., tom. i., div, ii., ]>. 08. 
<8 OrdoiXcz, MS., in Brusscur de Bourbourg, Hist. Nuf. Cir., toin. i., 

p. 92. 
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and in each of the inner angles, near the entrance, is 
a cavitv like thc onc bcforo de.scribed," containino- two 
littlo jars. The saino author also spo;iks of burnt 
bricks which seem to havo been uscd s});iiinuly.*^ 
Waldeck, havinn' made a similar exc;ivation in what 
he calls the tenq^le of tlie Palace, perhaps the build-
ing (J, found a gallery containing hewn blocks of stonc, 
and earthen CU}DS and v;i.ses witli niany little carthen 
balls of diflPerent colors. H e also speaks of a fine 
fragment of terra cotta which lie found in tho court 1 
where he also discovcicd just before leaving Palcnquo 
the entrance to other g;illeries of the pyramid. Wal-
deck also givcs dr;iwings of two iniages of human form 
in terra cotta, from D r Corroy's collection : also a í'aco, 
or ni;tsk, in stucco from the cornice of tho Tem^ile of 
Do;ith, whatever that building may have been.^° Gi\-
lindo found stones ;ip}iarently for grinding maize, sim-
ilar to the ]\[exican uudatc; also artificially shaped 
pebblos, similar, as lie says, to those used by the mod-
ern L;ic;ind()nes but siii;iller. Both Galindo and Du-
})aix speak of a circular granito stone, like a mill-
stone, six feet in diameter and one foot tliick, found 
on the side or at the foot of the Palace })yra-
mid. Dupaix foiind at a distance of a league westward 
from the ruins, a square piUar fourteen feet in circum-

Palenque Altar for buming Copal. 

49 Del Rio, Dcscrip., pp. 18-20. 
'•>»WuIdcck, Palenqué, p. iv., pl. I.; Id., Voy. Pitt.. p. 104, pl. x\-iii., 

fisr. 3. 
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fcronco, aiid about tlie s;nno in lieight, with two sliort 
round })illars st;iii(ling at its o;istci'n foot. H e also 
speaks of finding many siiicill alt;irs })rol);il)ly usctl or-
iginally for burning co})al. One of them, ibur i'cct in 
circumference and sixteen inches high, is rcpreseiited 
in tlie })recediiig cut.^^ A t tlio salo of a collection of 
antiquities in London, 1859, two of the objects sold 
are, erroneously in all prol^ability, mentioned as relics 
froni P;den(pie; one w;is "a inask, with open mouth, 
iu h;ird red stone, the conc;ive surface sculptured with 
a sittiuQf fiofure of a ]Mexic;in cliief, surrounded 1 v 
varioLis emblems," price thirteen }30unds; the other, ";i 
Mcxican deity, with grotesque human face scul})tured 
out of a very large and massive piece of greenstone," 
price twenty-five pounds. Mr Davis t;dks about '';in 
idol of pure gold ;ibout six inches long."^^ The two 
copporor bronze medals wliich I have already noticed 
as probably not authentic relics in my account of (Jii;i-
tein;ilan antiquities, have been considered by various 
writers, following Ordonez without any apparent rca-
son, as belonging to P;ilenque. The 8})ocul;itioiis to 
which they have given rise, and their attem})ted in-
ter})rotations are splendid s}3ecimens of tlie tr;ish, })ure 
and simple, which has been written in unlimited (juan-
tities about ^irimitive Americ;i.^^ 

Some thirty-five or forty" miles southward from 
Palenque, on another of the par;illel streams Avliich 
unite to form a branch of the Usumacinta, is ;iiiotlicr 
im}3ortant group of ruins, which nniy be called ()c()-
cingo, from the nanie of a modern vilhtgc, five or six 
miles distant tow;ird the west. The same traditions 
tha t tell us of Votan's grc;it Maya empire, and ot' 
Xibalba, allude also somewhat vaguely to another 
great capital called Tulhá. Juarros, porhaps follow-

51 Gidindo, in Autiq. JIcx., toin. i., div. ii., pp. 70-2; I)uj,aix, pp. 28-9, 
pl. xlii-iii, xlv., fig. 44-.'), 47. 

'•'•i Jlist. Jlug., voL iii., p. 100, C[U0tcd from Athcncrum; Dftrts Aur. 
Ainrr., p. 5. 

53 Sce this vol, p. 118; Mclgar, in Soc. Jícx. Geog., Bolifin. 2da epoi'a, 
toni, iii., pp. 109-18. 
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ÍIIL;' Ordonez, a])i)lied this name to the ruins of ()c()-
ciiuo, ;ind most authors have followed hiiii in this 
rospoct. I need not s;iy, however, that the only 
authority for this use of the iiame is the traditional 
existence in the shadowy past, of a Tulliá in this 
ro'.^ion. The nativos c;dl the ruins Tonila, which iii 
the Tzendal tongue signitios 'stone houses.' Xot-
withstanding the importance of the ruins, very little 
is known of them. Ste}:)hens and Catherwood spent 
about half a day here jus t before thoir visit to Pa-
lenque; and Du})aix and Castaneda also visitcd this 
point. The accounts by these explorers are about all 
there is ext;xnt on tlie subject, l)ut they aro noccss;i-
rily brief, and unfortunately neither in toxt nor draw-
iiins (lo tliey ;igrce at all with each (jthcr. Both 
Waldock aiid Bnisseur visitod Ococingo, but neither 
givos any descri}:)tion of the monuments.^* 

A t the village of Ococingo Stephens noticed two 
sculpturod figures brought frorn the ruius, wliich he 
}ir()nounced ' 'somewhat in the same style ;is those at 
(\)})an." C;ist;ihed;x also saw and sketched here two 
tabh'ts, whicli m;iy be the same. ()ne of them meas-
ured forty-hvo by thirty-six by four inches, w;is of a 
i>r;ivish stone, and cont;iinc(l a sinode human fiii-
uro, wliosc arms were bound behind the back witb 
wh;it resembles a modern ro})e. The other iiioas-
uring thirty-six by twenty-sovon iuches, was of ;i 
yellow stone, and contained ;i standing and a s(}uat-
ting figure, surrounded by a border in which hiero-
gly}3hics a})pear. On the w;iy from the vilhigc, 
Ste}3hens noticod two wcll-carveci figuros lying on tho 

î Stc/dinis, vol. ii.. ])[>. 2.').')-()l; Dupaix. \)\). 10-13, pl. vii i . -x. ; Kings-
horoujh, vol l'l ). 1)1-4, vol. vi,, pp. 470 2, vol. iv., pl, ix . -x , ; L ciioi r. 
\w.\iiti</. M'X.. toni. i., div, ii., \)\). 23, 72-3; ]]'uldcck, ]'oj. Pitf., \)\). 
46-7, 101. pl, x ix , -xxi . ; Id., Pidenqiii, \). \'\'\\., \)\. \'\v.; Jirits.sciir.PtiIcnqiii. 
iufnrl., ])]), 2, 14, 15—he writes the naine Toniuá. Jiiarros, liist. Guaf., 
\)\). IS-i;), mere meution, ()ther authorities, eontaininu iio origiiial iiifor-
inatioii, are as foUows: Jlidilcnjfortlt, Jfj'ico, tom. ii., p. 21; Jfalfc-Prun, 
Trii'is tlc lii Gioj., tom. vi,, p. 4()."); Pturil, Jlcxiquc, \). 27; Jiomnirrh's 
Drsrrts, vol. i,, }). 20; ]]'u/)jiiius, Jfr.c. Gtiut., p. 147; Jfullcr, Amcrihinn 
isrhr Urri'Iigiouen, \). 4Í)1; Lurciiuudiirc, Jfcx. Guaf., p. 320; JlonhCs 
7'rif., pp. "I^-S; ]]'ar:trii, m Antiq. Jfr.c, tom. ii., p. 71. 
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ground; while Dupaix found several of them thrown 
down and broken, two of which were sketched. Oiic 
of them roprosents a human bust with arms crosscd 
on the breast, the lower portion of which seems to bo a 
kind of teuon originally fixed in the ground; tlie other 
bears a slight rcscinblance to tlie only statne found 
at Palenque. This statue must havo liccn removed 
by Dup;iix, since it w;is afterwards seen by Waldeck 
in Vera Cruz. Both statues had lost their lieads.^^ 

I n the }5ossession of some French citizens of \"era 
Cruz, AYaldeck found a collection of seven or eiofht 
terra-cottas of verv fine workmanship and vcry curi-
ous form, whicli li;id been brought from Ococingo. 
Tvvo of them are shown in the accom})aiiying cuts 56 

Terra-Cottas from Ococingo. 

y> Stcphcus, vol. ii., \)\). 2.')G, '^.'S; Dit/iaix, pp. 10-12, pl. viii.-ix., fig. 
1.3-16; Widilcrk, ]'oi/. Piif., pp. 46-7. 

5t; Wtdd.cck, Voy. PM., pp. 46, 104, pl. xix-xxi. 'Les figures de tcrre 
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Ensraved Clialchiuite from OCOCÍUÍÎO. 

The figure shown in the cut was carved in bas-relief 
on a hard and }3olished chalchiuite wliich w;is found 
in this vici:iity. The design is represented full-sized. 

Hieroglyphics from Ococingo. 

cuite qu'on trouve de temps h autre dans les champs voisins de ces ruines, 
sont bien modeK'es, ct d'un st\ le qui révéle un seutiment artistique assez 
clcvé.' 
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and its resemblance to one of the figures on the stone 
tcxblet in tlie Pahico at Palenque will be apparent to 
tlie re;ider. Another similar stone bore tho liiero-
glyplii(,'s showii in the }Drecediiig cut, which w;is also 
givon iii the socond volume of this work as ;in illus-
tration of tlie ]\I;iy;i systeni of writing. ]\I. Wardon 
s|)o;iks indefinitely of aucient monuments in this 
vicinitY, in connoction with whicli wcre stone fiffures 
re})resenting warriors of great size.'̂ '' 

This briiigs us to tlie ruins }3ro})er. Tlioy are sit-
uated a little iiortli of e.ist froiii the vilhige, at a dis-
tanco of five or six milos. Du});iix descril)os thein as 
located 011 tlie slope of a liiU, on the sides of wliich 
are some stone steps, and as consisting of five struct-
iires. The central building is nearly squaro, built of 
hown stone, and covered witli })l;istor, without exte-
rior docorations. Tlie drawing re}3icsonts a double 
cornice, and a slo})ing roof, very siinihir to tliosc of 
the interior Palaco buildings at Palenque. There is 
only one door, on the west, and two s(|uare Avindows 
ap})ear oii each side. A few rods in front of this 
building, at the sides of the broad stairway letidiiig 
up to it, and facing each other, ;iro two otlier build-
ings of similar construction, but so small that theroof 
is })ointed, its slo})cs forming four triangular surfaces. 
I u the ro;ir of the central structure, in }3ositions cor-
res})oiiding to those of the buildings in front but at a 
greater distanco, aro two conic;xl mounds of inasoniy 
covered with cenient. Each is sixty foct high and 
two hundred feet in diameter, beiiig })ointed at tlic 
to|); indeed, the only s})ociiiion of })ointcd stonc })ynL-
niids soon by ])u}»;iix in his explor;itions.''^ 

Ste})heiis ^ilso d(!scril)es tlie ruiiis, or the })rinci})al 
ones at lc;ist, ;is l()c;itc(l "on a high elov^ition," but 
thc elov;ition is ;ui immeiis(; ;irtifici;il })yr;uni(l;il stn t-
uro, budt in five torniccs. Tlie surtace w;is orig-

'•' Jfort'lrrs Trurtls. ]»p. 97-8, ciits ])rol>ably fi'om Ciitherwood's draw-
ÍIIL;>, ]]''tiriltii, in .\nfi</. Jlr.r., tom. ii,, ]). 71. 

•'^ Dtijni'x. \)\). 12 13, pl, X,, iig, 17. 
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inally faccd with stone and }3lastered, but was so brokeii 
up in })laces th;it Ste})heiis w;ts able to ;iscond to tlio 
third ternice on horsob;ick. (Jn tlie summit of this 
terraced hiU is a pyrainid, high and stee}), whicli 
supports a stone building measiiring thirty-five by 
fifty feet on the ground, built of hewn stoiio, and 
covored with stucco. This is })erha})s ideiitic;d with 
the central building sketched by Du});iix. The only 
cxterior doorw;iv is in the centre of the froiit, and is 
ten feet wide. The ground })l;in is veiy siinihir to 
thoso of the tem})les of the Cross and Siiii ;it P;i-
lenque, ox^^ept that the front corridor is di\idod by 
})artition w;ills, while the rear corridor is unintcr-
ruptod excc})t by an oblong enclosure, Avhich, ;is ;it 
Palenquo, seems to Inive been a kind of sanctuaiv. 
The dimensions of tliis enclosure are eleveii by ei^lit 
een feet, and over the doorw;iy on tlie outside is ;i 
stucco ornament wliich arrested ]\Ir Ste})liens' atten-
tion from its resemblauce to the 'wingod globc' oí" 
the Eg^qitian templos. A }3ortion which w;is yct i;; 
jjlace was sketched l)y C;itlierwood; the rost, A\hich 
had hilleii face downw;ird, w;is too heavy for four 
moii and a boy to overturn. Waldeck, however, 
either suíx'ccded iii r;iising the fnigments, or, what is 
more likoly, co})iecl tho st;inding part ;iiid rostorod 
tho rest from his imagin;ition, producing the (lr;iwiiio', 
a part of which is co})ied iii the cut. The lintel of 

WiuEred Glohe from Ocociii<:(). 
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this inner doorw;iy is of Z;i})ote-wo()d, aiid in perfect 
preservation. The entraiice to tliis s;inctu;iiy was 
much obstructed by fallen fnxgments, ;ind the iiîitives, 
who had never dared to }3enetr;ite the mystorious 
recess, believed tlie pass;rgo to lead l)y a subteiTcinean 
course to Palenque. Ste^^hens succeeded in entering 
tlie room, and found its walls covored with stiicco 
docorations, including two life-sized liunnin figurcs 
and a monkoy. 

From the to}) of the first building was seen another 
of similar })lan and construction, but in a more dam-
aged condition. I t }3robably stands on the same 
toi'r;icod foundation, although no definite information 
is givon on this point. Two otl">.er buildings sup-
ported by }oyramids were seen. Stephens also speaks 
of an open table, probably the former site of the city, 
}3rotected on all sides by the terniced structures 
which overlook the country far arouiid. There is 
;ils() a high narrow c;iuseway, partially artificial, ex-
tendinof from the ruins to a mountain ranuo, and 
hearinof on its suinmit a mound aiid the found;itions 
of a building, or tower. Of thoso ruins ]\Ir Stephens 
s;iys ' ' there was no place wo had seen which gave us 
such an idea of the v;tstiicss of the works ercctod by 
the aborio'inal inhabitants."^'' 

I havo found no very definite inforniation about the 
antiquities of Chiap;ts, excopt the ruins of Palenque 
and Ococingo. In a stcitistical work (ju Chia})as and 
Soconiisco by Emilio Pineda there are the foUowing 
brief mentions of scattered monuments: 1 n one of the 
hills near Comitan is a stone table; and ;i sun, sculptured 
in stone, sorvcs ;ts a boundary mark on the frontier. 

59 Str/,hrns, \o\. ii., pji. '2.')S 62. Elevation, section, aiid ground plaii, 
with fra-ineiit of the stucco (jruaiuent. Tiie latter cojiied iii Hnis.srur, 
Pitlcittiuc, iiitrod., \)\). 14-15. Waldrch, Pitlniqui, \). viii., ])l. liv. ' Daiis 
r in t í r i eu r de scs monuments, un caraetêre darcliitectiiie assez seiiiblablc a 
celui des doublcs galeries de Palenqué; senlenient, j ' a i remarquc (|iic lcs 
coinbles étaient coniques et i aii-Ies saillants, coiinnc des assises rcnver-
s;es, ' I<l., ]'oii. Piff., p. 4(>, Shows higlicr de'^ree of art tlian Palcnquc. 
Brussnir dc Jliurbourg, Hist. Nut. Cir., tom. i., p. 88. 
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Kemains are still visible of the cities which formerly 
stood in the v;dl(jys of Custepeques and Xiqui})ilas, 
including remains of giants; also of thoso at Laguna 
Mora, five leagues from the left bank of the river 
Chiapas, between the pueblo of Acalá and the valley 
of (Aistcpeques, believed to have been the towns of 
Tiz;i|)(!tlan and Teotilac, where Cortés hung the Aztoc 
king Guatimozin and others; also those of Copana-
b;tstla, where columns are mentioned. There are, 
i)Csidos, some sepulchres of the Tzendal nobles, two 
of which are especially worthy of note. The first is 
between the pueblo of Zitalá and the hacienda of 
Boxtic, twenty-two leagues north-west of San (Jristo-
val. ' ' l t s base is a parallelogram formed from a hill 
cut down on three sides, so that at the entrance one 
seems to be ascending an inclined plain; but further 
alonj^ is seen an elevation with grades, or terraces, 
chiofiy on the sidos which are cut aw;iy. On the sum-
mit })lane is found an enormous cone, built of hewn 
blocks of slate, whose base is about two hundred 
var;ts in circumference. In the centre are the se}Dul-
chres, and in some of them human bones. The ascent 
to them is by steps, and the whole seems like a vast 
winding stairway, for which reason it is called Bolol-
chun, meaning in the Tzendal tongue a 'coiled snake.' 
Simihir to this, is another at the hacienda of San 
Gregorio, near the pueblo of Huistan, eight leagues 
east of the city of San Cristoval; but the lattor has 
no supporting mound, but stands on the level of the 
ground. Here are two Egy}itian pyramids, considering 
their form and purpose. " W;ills of masonry are men-
tioned on the hiU of Colmena, four leagues from Oco-
sucoaiitla; beino' nine feet thick, seven feet hiofh, and 
enclosing a circular space forty-five feet in diameter. 
There is also a wall on the hill of Petapa, south of 
Ocosucoautla; but the most notable is that of Santo-
ton, near Tc()})isca, soven leagues south-west of San 
Crist(-)val. Two parallel walls extend a long distance, 

Voi,. IV. 23 
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having at one end a ditch, and at the other a liigh 
steep mound; within the walls was a town.®' 

Among the relics found at Huehuetan in Soco-
nusco at the end of the seventeenth century, and 
publicly dcstroyed, are said to have been some sculp-
turcd stones; and we have a statement that the 
shapelcss ruins of the city itself are still visible on a 
hill near the Pacific, at the modern town of Thxzoa-
loy;in.*'̂  The ruins of the aboriginal Tonalá, a town 
captured by Pedro de Alvarado, are said to be still 
seen on the banks of a laguna communicating with 
the sea, noar the Tehuantepec frontier. The ancient 
Ghowel, or H u e y Zacatlan, is supposed to liavo stood 
on the present site of San Cristoval, whero some 
traces are re}3orted. Dupaix mentions a human liead, 
wo;iring a kind of helmet, cut from green porphyry, 
This relic was in the possession of Sr ()rdonez.^^ 

Brasseur states that the town of Chia})a de In-
dios, twelve leagues from San Cristoval, is "full of 
ruins;" and he thinks that obelisks, on one of wliich 
there is a tradition of an old king having inscribed 
his name, and otlier ruins like those at Copan and 
Quiriofua will some time be brouûfht to lioht in the 
forests about Comitan. Hermosa mentions two stoncs 
cut in the form of tongues, nine feet long and two 
feet wide, at Quixté, tho location of whicli I am un-
able to find. Galindo speaks of some extr;rordinary 
and maofuificent ruins in a cave somewhere on tlie 
left bank of the I^sumacinta near the falls; and 
somewhat lower down, about three miles from Teno-
sique, a remarkable monumental stone, with inscribed 
characters. And finally, among the wonderful pic-
tended discoverics of Leon de Pontelli, wcre tlic 
ruinod cities of ()stuta and (Jopanahuaxtla, south-

60 Pinrilu, Dcscrip. Gcoq., in Soc JTx. Grog., Bidclin, tom. iii., pp. 
,346, 40Í;-7. ^ . . 

61 J'iiteda, ubi su]i.; Jh-usscur dc Bourhourg, Ilist. Nut. (Jir., t(jni. i., 
p. 74; Doincncch's Disrrts, vol, i,, \). 21, 

62 flrtissntr dc ÍJi,iirl,oitrg, Jlist. Nut. Cir., tom. iv., p. C.';3. toin. i., p. 
7"); ]Vttpj)ãits, JIcx. Guitd., p. 147; Jliihlenpfordt, JIcjico, tom. ii., p. 20; 
Ditptiix, 3d Exped., p. 8, pl. vii. 
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ward of Palenque, and in the Vicinity of San Barto-
lomé.^^ 

I have now presented to the reader all that is 
known of Palenque, and the few other relics of an-
tiquity that have been found in Chiapas. Since the 
monuments described are nearly all found in one lo-
cality, a general résumé seems loss necoss;try than in 
the chapter on Yucatan antiquities, where the re-
mains of many cities, with numerous vari;itions in 
detail, were doscribed. Yet a brief consideration of 
the leading points of resemblance and contrast be-
tween the two groiips is important. In Palenque, as 
in Yucatan, we have low, narrow buildings of stone 
and mortar, standing on the summit platforms of 
artificial pyramidal elevations faced with masonry. 
There aro no traces of city walls or other fortifications. 
Galleries are found within the Palace pyramid, and 
that of the Beau Relief; they were also found in 
Yucatan at j\[;txc;tnú, re}3orted at Izamal, and may 
very likely exist in other }3yramids. The building-
material, stone, mortar, and wood, were apparently 
the same in botli groups of ruins, although at Palenque 
the wood has disappeared. Res})ecting the form and 
dimensions of the hewn blocks, our information is 
less complete than is desirable, especially in the case 
of Palenque. I believe, however, that no importance 
can be attached to Galindo's remark that the blocks 
at Palenque are only two inches thick, and it is })rob-
able that the blocks used in both grou})s are of vary-
ing forms and dimensions, as indeed I am informed 
by a gentleman residing in Saii Francisco, who vis-
ited the ruins in 1860. Mortar, plaster, or stucco 
was used in groator }3rofusion at Palenque, but there 
is no reason to suppose that it differed in composition 
or excellence; tlie bright-colored paints also, a though 

63 Brasseur de Boitrhourj, Hist. Naf. Cir., tom. i., p. 96; Id., Palcnqitc, 
p. 33; Hermosa, Jr.niuul Gcog., pp. 88-9; Gcdindo, \\\ Lond. Gcoj. Soc, 
Jour., vol. iii,, p. 60; Id., in Aiitiq. JIcc, tom. i., div. ii., p. 68; Nouvelles 
Anncdcs des Voy., 1857, tom. clv., pp. '221-2. 
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better preserved in Yuc;itan, Avoro, so far as can be 
known, evorywhere tlie same in tlio ]\I;iya ruiiis.''* 

Interiors here ;is before consist for tlie most part of 
two narrow par;xllel corridors, with por}3endicular 
walls for half their height, aiid covered by trianguhir 
arches of overlapping blocks of stone. Both w;ills 
and ceilings are covorod with plaster, and both })aintc(l 
and stucco docorations occur on their surface. Poles 
originally stretched across from ceiling to ceiling, tlie 
polcs themselves remaining in Yucat;xn, and the holcs 
in which they were placed at P;denque. A t the sides 
of many doorways on the interior are sim}ole con-
trivances for supporting doors or curtains.^^ The Pal-
aco, like those of the Yucatan structures which seem 
to have been intended parti;tlly for the residence of 
priosts or lords, is built about an enclosod courtyard, 
but at Palenque the building is continuous instecxd of 
being composed of four separate structures as at Ux-
mal ; and the court, unlike those in Yucatan, contains 
other structures. The strongest bond connecting Pa-
lenque to Uxmal, Kabah, and their sister cities, 
togother with Copan, is the evident identity of the 
hierogly}3hic characfers inscribed on their tablets. 

6í Ciulindo, in Anicr. Antiq. Soc, Transact., \o\. ii., p. 549. The stoncs 
tha t cover the aiches in the Palace corridors, are three feet long; tliose of 
the court stairways aie one ai l a half feet high and wide. Oxide of irou 
is mixed with the mortar. 'No es dei'ible la exceleiicia de este ycso (lue yo 
Ilamo estiico natural, pues no se iiida^a visiblemente en su eonij^osicioii () 
masa, arena o mármol molido. A inas de sn dureza y finura tiene un blaiico 
hernioso,' (Juarries were seen oiie aud a half leagues west of ruins. J)u-
jiaix, pp. l.")-17, 20. Red, blue, yellow, black, and vvhlte, tlie colors iised. 
Sfrji/'irns, vol. ii., p. 311. 

*>•> IJiasscnr de Bourbourg, flist. Nut. Cic, tom. i., \). 87, f<dlowing Cas-
taí eda, s])eaks of regular semi-circular arclies at Palen([ue, and states tliat 
he Iias liiniself seen several such aiclies in other Anierican ruiiis. It is 
very certaiu tliat iio .such arclies exist at Palcuque. Indeed, Du]iaix liiiu-
self, notwithstandin^ Castaneda's drawinus, says, ]). 17, tliat senii-chcular 
arches vvere not usetí, and Leuoir, Antiq. Jfrx., toin. i., div. ii., ]). 74, re-
jieats the stateiiient; althoni,di the latter on the saiiie jiaue sjieaks of tlie 
'voûtes cintrtíes' as ap]iearing ainoug the riiins. Brasseiir's statciiu'iit 
about arclies in otlier ruins woukl be more satisfactory if he liad seeii lit to 
give furtlicr ] irticulars, 'TIiis original inode of constriiction, wliich dis-
closes tlie ])riiici]de of tlie arch, was not wantiiig in grai leiir or boldness 
of dcsign, although tlie arcliitects did not niideistand thescieiice of curve-^, 
and stop])ed short, so to speak, on tlie \ei-,iíe of the discovery,' JlorclcCs 
Travcls, p. 88; Id., ]'oyugc, tom. i., pp . 2G.J-G. 

^ 
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Respecting this identity ;ill writers are agreed, but 
tlic reader, with the s})ccinions given in the preceding 
});igos, will require no other autliority on thc subjoct.^ 
Both Palenque and Yucatan are also alike remarka-
ble for the comparative absence of idols, st;ituos, im-
plements, and }3ottery; and, except in the nnittor of 
statues, Copan may be classcd witli them. /The human 
faces sculptured or molded in }Drofile in Yuc;itaii and 
Chiapas exhibit the same flattened f )rchc;id. ;ilthough 
tlie type is much more strongly marked at Palenquc. 
The absence of all warlike subjocts is remarkable in 
tho stucco and sculptured figuros at Palenque as in 
all the more ancient remains oF Contral Aiiicrica. 

Together Avith the resemblances }^ointed out and 
otliors that wiU occur to the student of this and the 
})receding cha})ters, there are also strongly marked 
cont)-;ists to be noted. In nearly every city of Yuca-
tan there are one or more pyramids on the sum-
mits of which no traces of buildings appear. ap}^arently 
tlcsigned for the performance of religious ritcs in sight 
of tlio assembled people, but possibly having sorvcd 
originally to support wooden structures; while at Pa -
lenque each }wramid soonis to have l)orne its edifice 
of stone. The nuinber of buildings ap}iarently in-
tended as tem}3los, in comparison with those which 
may have served also as residences for priests or rulors, 
seoins much greater at Palenque. ]\Iany of the })yra-
mids in Yucatan had broad terraces oii tlioir sidcs; at 
Palenque none appear, although a terraced elevation 
lias been noticed at Ococinofo. Some of the Yucatan 
I^yramids aro built of a concrete of rough stones and 
mortar; sonie of tlioso at Palenque ;iro chiefly com-
posed of earth, but our information is not sufficiently 

^ Hieroglyphics at Palenque are the same as those at Copan and Quir-
igua, although tlie interincdiatc country is now occiqiied by raccs of niany 
different languages. Sfr/ihnis, vol. ii., ]>, 343; but, as Brasseur says. Patrin/iii, 
introd,. p, 22, 'Toiites les langues qui se ])arleiit daiis les ivgioiis exi^tant 
entre Cojian et Palenqué oiit la mêiiic oriuine;, , ,á l'aide du maya et du 

Îuiché. je crois (]u'on les entendrait toutes, avec quelque travail." / ' / . , 
(ist. Naf. Cic, toiu. i., p . 89; Jonr.s' Hist. Anc Amcr., p, 102. See aLso 

this work, vol. ii., chap. xxiv., vol. iii., Lauguages, chap. xL 
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fuU on this point to warrant the conclusion that there 
is any uniform difference in the structure of the pyra-
mids. The sidcs of the }:)yramids have in Chiapas no 
decorations either in stone or stucco, but such decora-
tions in stucco may havo existed and have loft no tnxce. 
Coming now to the superimposed edifices we note that 
none are found of more than one story at Palenque, 
A '̂hile in Yucatan two or three stories are of coinmon 
occurrence. The w;ills at Palenque are much thinner, 
are built entirely of hown stone, and lack, so far as the 
authorities go, the filling of rubble found in Yucatan. 
While the arch of overlapping stones is constructed 
in precisely the same manner, yet, as I have said, tho 
}3rojecting corners are beveled in Yucatan, while at 
Palenque a plain surface is produced by the aid of 
mortar. Doorways in the ruins of Yucatan havo for 
the most }3art, except at Uxmal, stone lintels; in 
those of Palenque there is no ^ery positive evidence 
of their use. I n the former the }3rincipal exterior en-
trances have arched tops; in the latter no such struc-
ture appears. In the fornier the roof seems to havo 
been flat, cemented, and }3lain; in the latter they wore 
sloping, and decorated with stucco. In Yuc;itan col-
umns occur occasionally both in doorways and else-
where, but there are no windows; while in Chiapas 
small windows appear in most buildings, but no col-
umns. Traces of a phallic worship are apparent in 
tho Yucatan sculptured figures; at Palenque no such 
traces have been pointed out, and there is not among 
the many tablets or decorations in stucco, a single fig-
ure which would be offensive to the most })rudish 
modesty. I t is not necessary to speak of the oxterior 
stairways, the isolated arch, the round buildings, the 
flat wooden roof, and other })eculiar edifices wliich 
were found in Yucatan and lutve no counterpart at 
Palenque. The most marked contrast is in the iiso of 
stone and stucco for exterior ornament;ition. Nostonc 
sculpture is seen on the outer w;tlls of any Palenque 
building; while in Yucatan, except in superimposed 
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ornamental roof-structures, stucco very rarely a}D-
pears.'̂ ^ 

The resemblances in the different groups of ruins 
in Chia});is, Yucatan, and Honduras, are more thaii 
sufficiont to prove intimate connection between the 
buildors and artists. The difterencos }3ointed out 
provo just as conclusively that the edifices were not 
all erected and decorated by the same people, under 
the same laws and religious control, at the same 
epoch. 

And this brings me to the question of the age of 
Palenque, the date of its foundation and abandon-
ment. I t has already been shown that the Yucatan 
structures were built by the direct ancostors of the 
]\I;iy;is who occu}DÍed the }3eninsula at tlie time of 
tlie conquost; th;xt they wore not abandoned wholly 
until tlie coming of the S}oaniards, although partially 
so during the two centuries preceding that event; 

6̂  '11 scrait facile de démontrer, par une comparaison raisonnée des ruines 
du Yucatau et de celles de Palenque, que les monuments dont elles periié-
tuent le souveuir avaient un même caractére architectonique; qu'ils (ítaient 
ordounés selou les mêmes ])riiici])es et construits d' aprés les mêmes rfegles 
de ta r t , ' Jlorclct, ]''oja.i/c, toni. i., p, 270. Brasseur, Palcnquc, introd., 
}ip. 20, 24, notes a striking similarity hetween tlie arrangeiiient of build-
iiigs at Paleiique and Yucatan. He also s])eaks of a remarkable inferiority 
in tlic ruins of Paleu(|uc, compared to Chiclien, Zayi, and Uxnial. Ilist. 
Naf. Cio., toin. i., ]). 88. \'iollet-le-Duc, in Charnay, Ruincs Amir., pp. 
7 2 3 , says the ruins do not resemble tliose of Yucatan. either iii plan, 
constriiction, or decoration; and tliat the face of the jiriest iu the Tciuple 
of tlie Cross is of a ditíereut race from the sculptured lieads iii Yucatan. 
' L a sculp ture . . . .indiíjue un art plns savant qu'au Yucatan; si les jiropor-
tious du cor])s humaiu sont observtíes avec plus de soin et d'cxactitude, 
ou s'ajiercoit que le fairc est niou, roud, et qu'il accnse plutôt uiie ])é-
riode de décadence que I'âpreté des premiers temjis d'un art, Id., p . 74. 
' Le caractére de la sculpture â Palenqué est loin d'avoir l'éiicrgie de celle 
que nous voyoiis daus des édifices de rYuca tau , ' /( / . , p. 97. 'A jiesar de 
taiita desmidez, no hemos re])arado una postura, un gesto, 6 al;;nnas de 
aquellas del cuerpo, al descubierto que el pudor i)roeura ocultar, ' Duiiuix, 
\). 21. Waldeck, Voj. J'itf., p. 72, thinks tlie tau-shaped iigures iiiay have 
bcen synibols of the ])hallic worship, Friederichsthal, in NtiuccIIcs Annu-
Ics dcs Votj., toni. xcii., p]i. 300-3, says of tlie Yucatan ruins tha t 'elles 
jiorteut indubitablement des traces d'une ideutité d'origine avec les ruines 
dc Palenijmí,' but remarks a difference iu tlie seuli)turedaudnioldcd lieads. 
Siveis, Jliffrlunicrikn, \). 238, says tliat the stone reliefs of Uxiual belong 
to a ruder primitive art ; and tha t stncco was used at Palei jue for waiit of 
suitable stone, and for the same reason greater attention was jiaid to the 
stone tablets at tlie latter ruins. See also RricJiurdf, Cnitro-Aincrika, 
ji]i. 2()-9; Prichurd'sRcscurchcs, vol. v., \)\). 345-0; Fostcr'sPre-Hist. Ruccs, 
p. 197. 
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tha t the reasons adduced for and against the great 
antiquity of the ruins by dififerent authors, bear al-
iiiost oxclusively on the date of their ;ibandonment 
rather than that of their erection; and th;it the latter 
date, so tar as anything caii be known of it, depends 
chiefly on traditional history, wliich indic;itos that 
the cities were built at dififerent d;ttes from the third 
to the tenth century. I t is chiefly by comparison 
with the ruined cities of Yucatan that the ;igo of 
Píilenque must be determined, since there is no tia-
ditional history that rehitos definitely to tliis city, 
and it w;ts doubtlcss abandoned before the S})ani;iids 
came; for it is hardly })ossible that a great inhabited 
city could have remained utterly unknown during the 
conquest of this }3art of the country, especially ;is 
Cortos is known to have passed within thirty miles of 
its site. In favor of great antiquity for Palenque, 
tlie growth of large trees on the ruins, the accumula-
tion of vegetable mold in the courtyards, and tlie 
dis;i}3}:)earaiice of all traces of wood, have been con-
sidered strong arguments; but they all bear on the 
date of abandonment rather than of building, as do 
the rapid crumblíng of the ruins since their discovery, 
the renntins of bright-colored })aint, the dostructive-
noss of tro}oical climate and vegetation, and tlie com-
parison with some European ruins of known age. 
Tho size of trees and accumulation of earth are 
known to be very uncertain tests of ago iii this 
rerí'ion; indeed the clearino's and exc;iv;itions of the 

O -̂  O 

earlier ex}olorers seem to have left few signs visible to 
those who came a few years hitor. The uttor dis;i})-
})o;irance of wooden lintols is, however, a \ory strong 
argumont th;it Palenque was abandoned sonie centu-
ries earlier than the cities of the peninsula, wlicre 
the lintels were found ofteii in })orfect proscrv;ition, 
although it c;uinot be coiiclusivcly shown th;it tho 
s;xino kind of wood w;is cinploycd. AMien we add to 
this the more adv;iiicod st;itc of ruin of the P;denquo 
gtructures, and the uttor silonce of all later traditioiis 
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respecting any great city or religious centre in this 
rc^ioii, it sooms safc to concludo that Palcn(|ue w;is 
ab^indoncd, or loft without repairs, as eaily ;is thc 
twclfth or thirtcciith century, and }'joss bly earlier. 

Rcs})octiiig tlio dato when the city was built, we 
h;iNo the icscinblanccs to Yucatan ruins alrcady no-
ticcd, wliich show beyond doubt that it w;is built— 
under different conditions, such as roligion and uíjvern-
nicut })0ssil)ly—l>y a peo^^le of tlio saiuc raco and lan-
gu;i'40, and not by an oxtinct raco as lias been 
sometinics imagined. The })rcsL'nt detcriorated condi-
tion of the n;itivcs, and tlie flattened foreheads of the 
sciilptured figuros have been tlic strongost reasons for 
bclicxing in an extinct race; but the former h;is been 
.shown, 1 believe, in the three ])rccc(ling volumes of 
this work to ha\'e no wciglit, and tlio }»cculiar cranial 
conformation may be much iiiore siin}»ly and as s;itis-
fictorily ox})lained by sup})osing that iu anciciit as in 
n jdern timos tlie forehead was artificially flattened. 
Thon wo liavo the stroiig dií 'oioncos noticeable be-
twcon Uxmal and Palenque, wdiich lc;id iis to con-
cludo tli;it thoso citios must have been built either at 
widely difiPereut epochs, or by branches of tlie ]\I;iya 
raco whicli liad long been so}jaratod, or by branchcs, 
whicli throuofh the influence of foreÍLTU tribes lived 

O . . . . 

uiidor nrcatly modified institutions. I t cannot be ;ic-
curately determined to what extoiit tho last two con-
ditions }:)revailed, but fr(.ni what is known of ]\Iaya 
historv, and tho uniformitv of ]\I;iva institutions, I 
am inclined to ;ittriljute most of the architoctural and 
scul})tur;d diíicrcncos notcd tij tho la}Jso of timc, and 
to allow a difference of a few ccnturics between tho 
d;itcs of buildino-. I mu.'st confess mv inabilitv to 

O V t, 

judgo from the degree of art di.s})layed respectivdy in 
tlie })eninsular ruiiis and those of Palci jue, which are 
tlie older; I will go further. and while in a confcssional 
mood, confoss to a shade of ske})ticism rcs}»ccting the 
ability of other writors to form a well-founded judg-
niciit in the matter. Authors are, however, uiiani-
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mous in the opinion that Palonque w;is founded before 
any of the citics of Yucatan, ;tn opinion which is 
supported to a certain extent by traditional historj^, 
which represeiits Yotan's empire in Chiap;is and Ta-
basco as preceding chronologically tlie allied j\Iaya 
empire in tlie }oeninsula. If the Yucatan cities flour-
ishcd, as I have conjectured, between the third aiid 
tenth ccnturies, Palenque may be conjecturallv re-
ferred to a period between the first and cighth centu-
ries. I regard the theory that Palenque w;is built by 
the Toltecs after their ex}3ulsion froni Anáhuac in the 
tenth century as wholly without foundation; ;ind I 
believe that it would be equally iin})ossible to prove 
or dis})rove that the Palace was standing at tlie birth 
of Christ. I t must be added that Br;isscur and some 
others regard the stucco decorations aiid espocially tlie 
peculiar roof-structures as the work of a later peo})le 
th;in the original builders, or at least, of a later epoch 
and grade of culture.'^^ 

(•^ :M. A'iollct-le-Dnc, judging from the nature and degree of art dis-
jdayed in the ruiii.s, concludes that the civilized nations of Ainerica vvere 
of a niixed race, Turanian or yellow from tlie uortli-wcst, and Ar\an or 
-white from the uorth-east, the former being the larger ai l tlie earlier ele-
meut. Stuc('(j work implies a jjredominance of Turauian blood in tlie 
artists; traces of vvoodeu structurcs in architceture belong ratlicr to tlie 
white races. Tlierefore he believesthat Paleuque wasbuilt duriugthe coii-
tinuance of tlie Enipire of Xibalba, jirobably sonie ceuturies before Cliiist, 
by a jíeople in vvhich ycllow blood jiredominated, although witli sonie .Vryan 
intermixture; biit tliat tlie Yucatan eitics owe their fouudation to thc saiue 
peoiile at a later ejjoch aiid uuder a much strouger influence of tlic wliite 
races. In Churnaj, Ruincs Aiiiér., j)p. 32, 45, 97, 103, ctc. ' llcic -weic tlie 
remains of a cultivated, jjolished, aud jjcculiar people, vvho had j^asscd 
thn)n;;h all the stages iiicideiit to the rise aiid fall of natious; reaclied tlicir 
golden agc, and jierishcd, entirely unknown. The links wliich connccti'd 
tliem Avith tlie huiiian faniily vvere severed aiid lost, aud these were the oiily 
nieniorials of their footstejis ujion earth. ' Argunients again>t an e.xtiuct 
race and Egyjitiau resemblances, Sfc/ihrns, vol. ii,, jjp. 3.")(i-7, 4;]()-.")7. Du-
jiaix bclieves in a íiat-headed race tiiat lias become extinct, p. 2',), After 
MTÍtiiig his narrative he made up liis in indthat Palei jue was antcdiluvian, 
or at least tha t a flood had covered it, Tcnoir, p. 7(). M. Lciioir says tliat 
aceording to all voyancrs and studeuts the ruiiis are not less than .'íOOO 
ycars old. Itl., ji. ' '.l 'Catlin, Rrrur ilcs Dnix Jlondcs, Marcli, 1S(Í7, ]>. l')4, 
asserts that the ruiucd cities of Palei ine and Uxiiial liave vvithin tlieiii-
selves tlie evidences tliat tlie ocean Iias licen tlicir bed for tlioiisai ls of 
years, ' but the iiiatcrial is soft limestone and presents no water liiics. Tus-
\rr's Trr-Ifisf. AVícr.v, pji. .398-9. The work of ane.xtinct race, Esritlmt aiid 
Llunu, Jfi'J. Ilist. />,vc/vy)., p. .3.33; Valois, Jlc.riquc, \). Iíl7; ]]'itjijittiis, Jf.i: 
Gttttt., p. 247. .ludging by decay since dis(overy, briglit jiaiiit, conij)aiisoii 
with Germaii ruins, e t c , they cauiiot date back of tl ; Couquest. Siccrs, 
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Respecting the vague resemblances in the Pa -
len(}ue monuments to old-world ruins, there is very 
littlo to be said. The earlier obsorvers were iiot per-
mitted by their religious faith to doubt that the 
buildors must be connected with somo race of the old 
world; they were, howevor, allowed to uso their 
iudgment to a certain extent in determining which 
should have the credit, and most of them discovered 
the strongest similarities to Egy}:)tian antiquities, 
although Dupaix could find no likoncss in tlie hiero-
glyphics. Later authorities are not disposed to ad-
mit a marked likeness to the monuinents of anv 
particular nation of Europe, Asia, or Africa, although 
finding vague and perhayjs accidontal similarities to 
those of many of the older nations. j \Iy acquaint-
ance with old-world antiquities is not suf iciently 
thorough to give any weight to iny individual opinion 
in the matter, and I have no space for the introduc-
tion of descriptive text and illustrative plates. I give 
in a note the ojjinions of some ^^i'iters on the subject 69 

Jfiffrlamcrika, pp. 237-47. * AII of them vvere the Work of the same Peo-
])le, or of Nations of the same Race. dating froiu a liigh anti(iuity, aiid in 
tilood aud language precisely the saine R a c e , . . . . that w;is fouiid iu tlcciijia-
tioii ot tlie Coiintry by tlie Sjianiards, and vvhostill constitute tlie ,uieat Bulk 
of tlie Pojiulatioii,' Sqiticr, iw Pulucio, ('tirtu, p]i, 9-10. Cojiaii aud tiuiri-
gua jireccded Palcnque aud ()cocingo as the îattcr jireccded tlie cities of 
^ ueatan. Ib. ' T h e scnli^tnres and teinjiles of Ceutral ^Viiierica are tlie 
work of the ancestors of tlie ])reseiit liidiaus. ' Tylor's Rcscurches, \)\). 189, 
184. In age the ruins rank as follows: Cojiaii, Utatlan, Uxmal, Mltla, Pa-
lei ]ue. Edinhurj Rrricic, July, 1867. ' U n a antiguedad no méiios que 
antediluviana.' Rcgistro Yuc., tom. i., p. .3'22. ' Aj)]iroxiinative calculations, 
ainountiug to all but ce r t a in ty . . . .would carry its origin as far back as 
tweiity centuries at least. ' Dem. Rcvinc, vol. i,, p. 38. ' Ces ruiucs étaient 
dcjâ fort auciemies avaut même que les Tolté(jues songeassent á quittcr 
Tula.' Fo.sscj, Jlr.riqttr, \). 566. Founded by the Toltecs after tliey left 
Anahuac in tlie l l t l i century. Tbey afterwards went to Yucatau. Jlonlrf, 
]'oyuge, tora. i., j)]), 209-70, Palenque mucli o lder than Yucatau accordiug 
to the Katunes. ]]'ultlcck, ]'oy. Pitf., pp. 22-3, 103. Waldeck found a 
tree whose rings indicated an age of nearly 2000 ycars. Id., Ttdcnquc, \). 
V, 'II est probahle qu'elles a])])articiinent á la premiére période de la civ-
ilization américaine.' Brussnir dc Boin'hovrg, Hist. Nat. Cic., tom. i., ji]). 
8."), 87, 89. Copan built tirst. Palen(jue second, and Uxmal third. doiir.s' 
Hist. .ílnc Aincr., pp. 80, 72, 70. Humboldt, ]'itcs, tom. ii., p. 284, th inks 
it improbable that the foundation of Palenque dates back further than the 
13th or 14th century; but he never saw the ruius and does not pretend to 
have åny means of accurately determining their age. 

9̂ 'Palenqué, dans quelques bas-reliefs, a des inteiitions assyriennes. ' 
Charnay, Ruines Aincr,, p. lii. 'The writing of the inscriptions has no 
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I closo my account of ^I;tya antiquities with tlic 
following brief (}Uotations respecting Palenque, and 
tho dcgree of ;irt exhibited iii lier ruined monunicnts. 
"Theso sculptured figures are not caricaturos, but dis-
}»lay an ability on the })art of the artists to icpresent 
the human forin in evory }:)osture, and with anatom-
ic;xl fidelit}^ Nor are the people in humble life here 
dolineated. The figures are loy^tl or priestly; some 
are eng;iged in offering up s;icrificcs, or are in an atti-
tude of dovotion; many hold a scopter, or other baton 
of authority; their apparel is gorgeous; thoir head-
dressos are elaborately arniyod, and decorated with 
long feathers."'^° "Many of the reliefs exhibit the 
finest and inost beautiful outlines, and the nc;itest 
combinations, which remind one of the best Indian 
works of art."'^^ ' 'The ruins of Palenque havo boen 
}3erhaps overrated; these remains are fine, doubtloss, 
iu their antique rudeness; they breathe out in the 
midst of their solitude a cortain imposing grandeur; 
but it must be aí irmed, without disputing their archi-
toctural im})ortance, that they do not justify in their 
details the enthusiasm of archæologists. Tlie lines 
M'hich make up the ornamentation are faulty in rccti-
tude ; the designs in symmetry; the scul}jturo in 

more relatedness to the Phænician tliau to the Chinese writing;' nor is 
there any reseinblance in tlie architecture. Buliliciu's Anc Jmcr., p, 174. 
Loug arguments against any reseniblauce of the Cciitral American citics to 
Egyptian monuments, Sfcjihcns, vol. ii., pj). 43()-.")7; which Joncs, Jltst. 
Anc. Amcr., pp. 106-37, íabors to refute. No resembLince to Egyptiau 
jiyramids, cxce])! iii beiiig used as sepulclires. Fostrr's J'rr-Hisf. Jlurrs, 

£ \). 186-7. 'The Palenque architectnrc has little to remiiid us of the 
igyptian, or of tlie Oriental. It is, indeed, more conforniable, in tlie jicr-

pendicular elevation of the walls, tlie moderate size of tlie stoues, aiid the 
general ariaii^cnient of the jiarts, to tlie Eurojiean. I t inust be adiiiittcíl, 
liowever, lo Iiave a character of originality jieculiar to itself,' Prr.srotrs 
JIcx., vol. iii,, j)|), 4l)7-S. ' l Jn bas-relicf rci^icsentant un eufant coiisíicré 
h uue croix, les tetes sin^nliêies ;i ^iands nez ct â froiits icjetcs en arrieic, 
les bottines oii culitjula' ;i la romaiue servant de chaussnic; l;i rcsM'inlilance 
frapjiaute des figuresavec lesdiviiiités iudieiines ;issises, lcs j^uiibes cidisi'es, 
et ('es ligures un peu roides, niais dessiiR'cs d;iiis des iiropoitions e.\;i(tcs.^ 
doivciit in.spirer un vif inteiét ;i quiconque s'occujie de î'histoire ])riiiiitit 
du Rciire humain. ' Humholtll, iu NourcIIcs Annalcs dcs Voj., toin, ,\.x.vv., 
p . 3'28. Sce als(j Juurros, Hist. (Jitut., p. 11); Du/niix, \). .'i'2, ai l el>c-
where; Larcnuudiére, Jfix. (Juaf., \>\). .3'26-9; Schcrzcr, Quiriguú, J). H. 

70 Fosfcr's Prr-JIi.st. Rarcs, ])j). 338-9, 302, 
71 Klemm, Cultur-Gcschichfc, tom, v., j)p. 161-3. 
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finish; I excopt, however, the symbolic tablets, the 
sciilptuio of which seemed to me very correct." ' ' I 
admire the Ijas-reliefs of Palenque on the fa(;ados of 
her old p;ilacos; they interest me, move me, and fiU 
my imagination; but let tlicm betaken t(j tlie Louvre, 
and I see nothing but rude skotchos which leave me 
cold and indifferent.""^^ "The most rcmarkable re-
niíiins of an advanced ancient civilization hitherto 
discovered on our continent." " Their genenrl cliar-
;ictcristics are simplicity, gravity, and solidity."'^ 
"While superior in the execution of the details, the 
Palenque artist was far inferior to the Egy})ti;in in 
the number and variety of the objects di.s}jlayod by 
him.''^ 

72 Jfrirrlrf, ]"r,jagc, t om. i., pp . 273, 264. 
73 Jlitjrr's JT'X. Azfcc, e tc , vol. ii., p. 172; Brasseur de Bourbourg, Hist. 

Nat. Cic, toni. i,, p. 8.5. 
74 Prescott's Jlex., voL iii., pp. 408-9. 

M 
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CHAPTER VII . 

ANTIQUITIES OF OAJACA AND GUERRERO. 
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OF GUERRERO. 

I now enter what has been classified in a preceding 
volume of this work as the home of the Nahua na-
tions,—nations, most of which wore at the tiine of 
the Spanish conquest, and during the preceding cen-
tury, subjectod to the allied powers of Anáhu;ic, and 
woro more or less chjsoly rolated to the luttions of the 
central valley, in blood, language, or institutions. I t 
h;ts been seen, in what has been said on the subjcct,^ 
that the dividing line betwoen the Nahuas and 
M;iyas, drawn across the isthmus of Tehuantepcc, is 
not a very shar})ly defined one. Many analogics, 
linguistic, institutionary, and mythologic, wore found 
between nations dwellinof on dififerent sides of the 

• See vol. ii., chap. ii., of tliis work. 
(366) 
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line; so in monumental relics, and in traditional 
history, ŵ e shall find many points of similarity; but 
on the whole, the resemblances will be so far out-
wcighed by the difiPerences, as " t o indicato eithor a 
separate culture from the beginning, or what is more 
probable, and for us practically the same thiiig, a 
progress in dififerent paths for a long time prior to 
the coming of the Europeans," to repeat the words of 
a preceding chapter. 

The relics to be described in the present chapter 
are those of the isthmus proper, and of that portion 
of the Mexican Republic above the isthmus which 
lies in general terms south of the eighteenth ^iarallel 
of latitude, including the states of Oajaca and Guer-
rero, and stretchino- on the Pacific from Toiialá to the 
mouth of the Rio Zacatula, a distance of between 
fivo and six hundred miles. The province of Tehuan-
tepec, belongiiig politically to tlie state of ();ij;tca, 
includes the central continental mountain chain, with 
the plains on the Pacific at its southern base, a region 
somewhat loss fertile and attractive than those in 
which many of the riiins already described are situ-
ated. The two chief mountain ranges of the ]\Iexi-
can Republic, one skirting the Atlantic, the other 
the Pacific shore, draw near each other as the conti-
nent narrows, and meet in Tehuantepec. The south-
ern portions of these two converging ranges, the 
broad moimtain-girt valleys in the angle formed by 
their junction, and a narrow strip of tierra caliente 
on the southern coast, constitute the stato of ();ijaca, 
the home of the ]\Iiztecs, Zapotecs, and othor tribes 
somewhat less civilized, powerful, and celebrated. 
The interior valloys are for the most part in the 
tierra templada, and include some of the best agri-
cultural land in the country, with all the larger towns 
grou}3ed round the ca}jital as a centre, Guerrero is 
made up of the very narrow lowlands of the coast, 
the southern mount;iin range extending through its 
whole length from north-west to south-east, and the 
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YalloY of the Zacatula further north. I t is a region 
but little known to travolors, excopt along the grecit 
national highw;iy, or tntil, which lo;ids from Acapulco, 
the most im})ortant port of the state, to the city of 
Moxico. 

Eive or six leagues from the city of Tehuantepec, 
the c;ipital of the province of the same name, and in 
tlic south-wcstorn corner of the provincc, h;ivo bcon 
found tlie remains of an aboriginal fortification or for-
tified town, which, according to the traditional aniuds 
of the country, was built by the Z;i}Jotocs, not vory 
long before the Conquest, to resist the advance of the 
Aztec forces. The principal remains are on a lofty 
hill, the corro of Guiengola, but the fortified territory 
is s;rid to extend over an area measuring one and a 
half bv over four leagues, the outer walls bein< '̂ visi-
ble throughout the entire circumference at every n;it-
urally ;rccessible point. Besides the protecting walls 
there are remains of dwellino's, all of stone Avithout 
mortar, except a cornice on the larger walls. Tliree 
fortrosses covered with a coating of hard plaster are 
mentioned. Ditches accom}3any the walls and add to 
the streno'th of the works. From a subterrancan 
sepulchre were taken about two hundred pieces of 
pottery, including vases and imitations of v;uious 
animals. The tombs had a coating of compact cement, 
and the skeletons found in them were lying face down. 
The precoding information I take from a very vague 
account written by Sr Arias and published in the 
Musco Mr.jcícano. Arias visited the locality in 1833; 
he chtims to have sent some vory interesting relics, 
found at Guien<'(jla and other loc;ilities in the vicinity 
of Tehuantepoc, to the musoum at Oajtica; but tlie 
man t(j whom they wore entrusted probably dis})()scd 
of them in a manner more profitable to himself, if 
loss advantaofeous to the museuin. Sovor;il natural 
cavos aro spoken of by Arias, and one of thom, scv-
entv feet deep, showed tracos, according t(j the (Jer-
man travolor Muller, of having been forinorly inh;ib-
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itcd. The latter also found vestiges of dwellings 
s(;ittered throuixhout the vicinity, and s})c;dvs of a 
well-})roscrved tumulus st;inding not long I 'fore his 
visit in a valley closo by. I t was thirty-three feot 
\\vj\\, with a base of ninety by one hundred and five 
feet, and a sunimit platf(jrni sixty by sovcnty-five fcot, 
rcaclit'd by a stairway of twenty-five wide sto}JS. A t 
thc side of this tumulus was a quadrilatoral elevation 
coverini'' an area of about two acres, and enclosod Ijv 
a wall eiíi'ht foot 1112:11 and twelve feet thick. AVhcther 

O O ^ ^ 

tlicsc structures are identical witli the 'castles ' of 
Arias is uncertain. A correspondent of líutchnig.^-' 
M(('ii(Jjne in 1858 describcs a wall of rough stones 
four feet tliick aiid thirty feet high, said to extend 
nine iiiiles. This wrltor s}ieaks als(j of buildings with 
pillars in their contro, and of quarries from wliicli tlie 
stone was originally taken. Some jilans accom}janied 
Arias' report but were not }iublisliod. L nsatisfactory 
as it ccrtainly is, the }irecediiig is all the information 
extant respecting these remains,^ or at loast referred 
definitely to Guiengola b y n a m e ; but sonie remains 
Avore dcscribed by Dupaix and sketched Ijy Castaneda, 
at a point tliree leagues wost of Tohuantepec, which 
und(jubtedly belonged to tliis group, and were prob-
ably the saine ruins which the f)tlier writers so vaL;uoly 
meiition. ()ii tlie to}i of a high hill, surroundod by 
otlier grand ruins, are two }iyramids of liewii stono 
and mortar. The first is fifty-five by one hundred 
and twenty feet at tlie base, and thir ty by sixty-six 
feet at the summit. The main stairwav, thirtv feet 
wide, of forty sto})S, leads u}i tlie ceiitre of tlie west 
erii slo})e; there are also iiarrower stairways on the 
iiortli aiid south. The jiyramid is built iii four ter-
racos, the Wíills of tho lower one being }3erpendicular. 

^ Arias, Antijiirtludrs Zapofccas, \w JIusco Jfrx., tom. i., pp. 240—S. 
Jlullcr, flrl.sr,!, toni ii., \)[). :'JX,-~; !IutchinjJ (Jul. JJu.g., vol. ii., ])ii. 395; 
539-41; Jirusscitr dc Bourhourg, Jlist. Nut. (Jir.. tom, iii., p. 3-")íi, witli 
reference to (''arrirtlo, Estuilios Jiist. y cstaA. del E^tiulo Cjaxaqurho. toni. 
ii., aiipcnd. i.; Guray, Reconocimicnto, p, 110; Id., Surccy, pp. 112-13; 
Id., Acct.. pp. 71»-'<1. 

VoL. IV . 24 
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and of all tlie rest sloping. Tlie wliole surface was 
covered with a brilliant cement of lime, sand, and red 
ochre. No remains Avhatevor wore fouud on the sum-
mit. A remarkable feature is noticed on the surface 
of the second story, from which })roject throughout 
the wliole circuiiiforonce, exce}»t Avliere interruptcd by 
tho st;iirways, four ranges of flat stones, forming liun-
dreds of snnill shelvcs. Tlie only suggosti(jiis made 
rospecting tlie possible use to wliich these shelves 
wcre devoted are that tliey supported torches or hu-
nian skulls. 

The second pyramid is sliown in the accompanying 
cut. The dimensions of the base and summit plat-

iiiíííi:v^"''^-s-

Pyramid near Tehuantepec. 

form are about the same as tliose of the former pyra-
mid, but the height is over fifty feet. The chief stair-
w;iy, shown in tlie cut, is on the east, and narrower 
stairways also afiford access to the summit on the 
north and south. The cur\'ed slope of the lower storj 
constitutes a feature not found in American pyramids 
farther south, and raroly if at all in the north. The 
up})or story has three projections, or cornices, on its 
perpendicular sides; and between them is set ;t row 
of blocks, said to be white marble, bearing sculpturcd 
desi<nis in bas-relief. Three of these blocks with 

O 
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their sculptured figures, found by Castaneda at the 
foot of the pyramid, are shown in the cut. Of the 

Marble Tablets from Tehuantepec. 

building Avhich apppears on the summit nothing is 
known further tliaii niay be g;ithered from the cut. 
The sides of tlie pyramid were covered witli cement, 
wliich w;ts doubtless in a much more dilaiDÍdated con-
dition tlian is indicated in the drawing. 

Near tlie }iyraniids, and perhaps usod in connection 
witli theni as an altar, is a structure coni}irised of 
eiiiht circular masses of stone and niortar, like mill-

O ^ 

stones in shape, ^ilaced one above another, and di-
minishing in size towards the top. The base is ten 
feet and a half in diameter, and the sumniit about 
four feet and a half, the lieight being about twelve 
feet. Kingsborough's translation, without any a}i-
parent authority, represents tliis monument as staiid-
ing on a base sixty-six feet long and twelve feet liigli. 

About a hundred paces iii front of the second 
pyramid, stands a structure precisely similar to tlie 
lower story of that just described, twelve feet in 
diameter and tliree feet higli, Both of these altar-
like pyramids were built of regular blocks of stone, 
and covered with a hard white plaster. Dupaix sug-
gests that the latter was a gladiatorial stone, or possi-
bly intended for theatrical representations.^ 

In the city of Tehuantepec, or in its immediate 
^ Dupaix, 3a exped., pp. 6-7, pl. iii.-v., fic:, 6-9; King.sboroujh. vol. 

vi,. p. 469, vol. iv., pl. iii.-v., íig. 6-9; Larcitinnlirrc, JJrx. Guat., pl, viii., 
from Dupai.x, showing second jiyramid; Jliijrr's Ohsrrnifioiis, pp. 2.)-6, 
with cut of tlie íirst altar representing its successive platforms as forming 
a spiral ascent. 
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vicinity, Dupaix found a flint lance-hoad of peculiar 
sha})o, having tliree cutting odgos, like a bayonet. 
I t s dimensions were one ;in(l a lialf by six iiichos, ;ind 
tlie end was evidently intended to be fixed in ;t sockct 
on the shaft. Cuts of four terra-cotta idols, sent to 
tlie ]Mexicaii Museum probably by Arias, already 
meutioned, are given in a Mexican magazine, and 
also in a S}ianish edition of Prescott 's work. Two of 
tliem woar horrible masks, tlie main feature of wliich 
is tlie }irojection from tlie mouth of six large tusks, 
like those of soiiie fierce animal or monster. Tlie 
8;tme Arias speaks of a statue representing a naked 
woiiian, but broken in pieces; also a stone tablet cov-
ered with hieroglyphics. A siiiall earthen bowl or 
censer, with a loiig liandle, was presented to the 
American Ethnological Society, as coniing from some 
jjoint on tlie Tehuantepec interoceanic routc* 

In tlie region of Petapa, a town forty or fifty miles 
nortli of Teliuantepec, a stalactite cave is mentioned 
by Brasseur, on tlie walls of which figures paintcd 
iii black are seen, including tlie imprint of human 
liands like those on tlie Yuc;itan ruins except in 
color. A labyrinth of caves, witli some artificial 
inqirovements, is also reported, where tlie remains ot* 
princes and nobles were formerly deposited, and 
wliere an arriero clainis to liave seen over one hun-
dred burial urns, painted and raiiged in order round 
the sides of the cave.^ ^ hily four leagues froin Te-
huantepec, near ]\ agdalena, Burgoa speaks of a 
statue of Wixepecocha, the whitc-hairod reformer 
and prophet of the Zapotecs, wliich Brasseur, with-
out naniing his authority, statos to havo been stiU 
visible a few years bcfore lie wrotc^ Lafond briefly 
mentions three pyramids on the isthmus without defi-

* Dupaix, 3d exped., p. 6, pl. ii., fig. 5; cut of same lancc-hcad in 
Goiidni, in Prrsroff, Ili.st. Coiu/. JI'X. toni, iii,, p. 8.'), jil, xiv.; .Mu.'inj 
Jlr.rintno, tom. i., pp. 248-9, tom. iii., pp. 135-7; Htst. JIuj., vol. m., 
p. 241). 

i Jírttsscitr dc Bourhourg, ]'oj. Trhuun., pp. 122-5. 
6 Bunioit, Gcoj. Drsrri/)., toni. ii., cap. l.\.\ii.; Brasseur de Bourbourg, 

Hist. Nut. Cic, tom. iii., pp. 9-10. 
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nitolv locating them;—tliat of Tehuantepec, sovonty-
two icí't high, th;it of San Crist(jval noar tlie fornier, 
and that of Altamia in a broad }jlain.'̂  A t Laoll;ig;i, 
seven leagues from Tehuantepec in a direction iiot 
stated, Ar ias—very v;iguely, as is tlie custoui of 
j\[exican ;ind Central Anioric;in explorers of loc;il 
antiquities—describes a group of niounds, some of 
which are seventy or eighty varas S(}uaro, built of 
stones—or stone adobes, as tlie author calls theiii 
-—throo feet lonsf and lialf as tliick. Iii connec-
tion witli thcso mounds, flint and copper hatcliots 
liavo been fouiid, togethor with many anclior-slia}ied 
objects of what is s})oken of ;is lji;iss. A cavo con-
taining some relics was re}iorted to exist iii tlie s;iiiio 
vicinity; and at aiiother }ioint, sonie fourteen leaguos 
froni tlie city, is a inound seventy-five feet liigli, on 
the side of wliicli Av;ts discovered a black rock, cov-
ered witli hieroglyphic characters.^ A t Chihuitlan, a 
day's journey from the city, a bridge of aboriginal 
construction, stretchos across a stream. Tlie bridsfe 

' O 

is twelvo feet loiig, six feet wide, and iiiiie feet liigh 
above tlie water, liaving low }iarapets guarding tlie 
sides. The conduit is iiine feet wide, and is formed 
by two immense stones, wliich meet iii tlie centre. 
Accordiniif to C;ist;irioda's drawiiio- tliese two stones 
liave curved surfaccs, so that tlie whole a}j}iroaclies iii 
form a reofular arcli. The wliole structure is of tlie 
class kiiowii as cyclopean, built of large irregular 
stones, without inortar.^ 

Pespecting Tehuante}iec antiquities, I have in ad-
ditioii to wliat has beeii said oiily brief mention by 
Garay of tlie following re})orted rclics: On a clifif 
of the Cerro del Venado, is the scul})tured figuro of 

7 Lafond, Voyage, tom. i.. p. 139. 
8 Jfitsri) Jft'x., tom. i., p. 24S. 
^ Diijiitix, 3d cxped., p. 8, pl. vi., fig. 10; Kingsborough, vol. v., p. 

2S9, vol, vi,, p. 469, vol. iv., pl. vi., fig. 10; Lenoir, pp. 16, 71. Kin;^s-
borough calls tlie name of the locality of these reniains Chilmitlan. His 
platc shows regular quadrilatcral o])Ciiin;is in the iiarapets, while iii Cas-
taficda's plate they appear of irregular form, as if niade by tlie removal of 
Éjtoncs. 
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a deer, Mdience coiiios tlie name of tlie liill. Nine 
niilos cast of the same liill tlie Indians }ioiiited out 
tlie location of a valloy wliere tliey said ^^ere the 
reiii;tins of a large towii of stone buildings. The 
Cerro de Coscomate, iiear Zanate})ec, is said to liave 
a sculptured iniage of tlie sun, witli aii inscriptioii iii 
uiikuown cliaracters. And finally, relics liave bccn 
fouiid on the islands of Mona})ostiac, Tilema, aiid 
Arrianjianbaj; those on the first beiiig iii the foriii 
of earthen idols, wliile in the latter were the founda-
tions of an aboriginal town.^° 

A t tlie port of Guatulco, south-west from Tehuan-
te})ec 011 tlie 0;tjacan co;ist, there niay yet be seen, if 
Brasseur's statement is to be credited, tracos of the 
roads and buildings of tlie ancient city that stood in 
this locality, and transmitted its name to the inoderii 
town. Guatulco was likewise one of the niany lo-
calities described by the early Catholic writers as 
containing a wonderful cross, left liere probably by 
Saint Thonias duriiig his sojourn iii America. AVe 
are not very clearly informed as to tlie material of 
tliis relic, but we know, from tlie same authorities, 
tha t all the powers of darkness could not destroy it, 
not even the heretical Englishman, Sir Francis Drake, 
who subjected it for three days to tlie fiercest flanics 
without afiPecting its condition. Brasseur also tells 
us tha t the remains of Tututepec, a great aborigin;d 
south-coast capital, are still to be seen tliree or four 
leagues froni tlie sea, between the Bio Verde aiid 
Lake Chicahua.-^^ 

Passing now to the interior v;xlleys about the 
capital city of Oajaca, wliere the chief remains of 
aborio'inal works are found, I shall mention first 
a few miscellaneous relics of mmor importance, or 

10 Garaj, 'R<roitciriinicnto, pp. 110-12; Id., Surrcy, pp. 113-15; /'/., 
Acct., \)\). 79-81. 

11 Pttrqoa, Gcrjq. Dcso^ip., toni.ii. , p. 298; Florrneia, Hi.sf. ('oinp. Jcsus, 
pp. 233-(;, Brasseur de Bourbourg, Hist. Nat. Cic, tom. iii., pp. 39, 286, 
tom. i., p. 146 
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rtt least oiily slightly knowii to explorers," be-
o-innino" with the city of Oajaca, Mliere Du}j;iix 
found two ancient ornaments of great beauty. The 
first w;ts a pentagon of polished trans})areiit ag;ito, 
about two iiiches in di;imeter and aii inch and a half 
thick. The surface bore iio marks of the instruments 
by wliich it w;is polished, and a hole w;ts bored 
through the stone presumably for tlie insertion of a 
strino". Tlie second was a hexagonal piece of black 
touch-stone, of about tlie s;inie dimensions, s})rinkled 
with grains of gold or co})per, aiid like tlie former 
brilliantly })olished. Tlie hole iii tliis stone was bored 
in tlie form of a curve, by an unknown process wliich 
iiiust have been accompanied by no little diflficulty.^^ 

A t Tlacolula, soiiie twenty miles south-east of 
Oaj;ica, Mr jMuller re})orts the o}3ening of a mound 
twelve feet liiííli and eio'ht feet in diameter at the 

O O 

basc I t was simply a heap of earth, and tlie only 
artificially wrought objects found in tlie excavations 
were an earthen tubo two inches in diameter and 
nearly two feet long, closed at eacli end with a stoiie 
plug, found in a horizoiital position somewhat abovo 
the natural surface of the ground, and a bowl-slia})ed 
ring of tlie same material lying in a vertical })osition 
over the tube near the centre of the mound, but sep-
arated from the first relic by a layer of earth.^* ve-
maiiis of the ruined fortress of Quiyocha})a are s;iid 
to have been seeii by travelers at a })oiiit some tweiity-
five leagues east of 0;tjaca.^^ A t Etla, two leagues 
northward from tlie c;xpital, two subterranean tonibs 
were o})ened, and found to contain what are supposed 

12 Bcsides remains attr ibuted to particular localities, see Musco JLx., 
tom. iii., p. 135, cuts aud dcsLTÍptions of four earthen idols fouud iu tliis 
statc; Burgoa, Gror/. Drscrip., tom. i., fol. 160, 166, 170, 197, tom. ii,, fol. 
275, 29S, 319-21, 330, 344-5, 3(;3, mentiou and sliglit description of burial 
])]ac'cs, caves, tcniples, e t c , of the natives, some of tliem seen bv the 
auth()r; JTuJdcu/ifordt, Jfcj., toin. ii., p]). 186, 195,200, 206,212,215, slight 
mention of scattcrcd relics; Jfujrr's JIcx. Azfcr, e t c , vol. ii., p. 218, cuta 
of three lieads in Fenasco collcction, said to have come froni Oajaia. 

13 f>ii/)tu'x, 2d exped., pp. 28-9. 
II JfiiIIrr, Rriscn, tom. ii., p . 282. with cut of the ring. 
15 Brusscur de Bourbourg, Uist. Nat, Civ,, tom. iii., p. 47. 
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to have been earthen torch-bearers, or images in dis-
torted liuinan foriii, witli a socket in tlie head whieh 
indicates their fornier tise. Similar images fouiid ;tt 
Zachila will be noticed later in tliis clia})ter. A 
woodon fac-simile of the tonib is mentioned by Sr 
Gondra as prosorved in tlie ^loxican jMuseum.^" At 
Poriolcs, soveii leagues from ();ij;xca, a skull covcrod 
and }ireserved by a coating of limestone was found." 
Oii the western boundary of this state, }jerlia})s ^icross 
the line iii Guerrero, at Quilapan, formerly a great 
city of tlie Miztecs, an axe cast from red co})})er w;is 
fouiid, one fourth of an inch tliick, four inclies long, 
and tliree and a lialf inches wide. From a mound 
opened in the same viciuity some fragments of st;itues 
and of }iottery were taken.^® Fossoy tells us that 
conical mouiids in great numbers are scattered over 
tlie whole country between Oajaca, Zachila, and Cui-
l;i})a. Tlie mouiids are from fifteen to fifty feet higli, 
and are formed iii some cases of simple earth, in 
otliers of clay and stones. Huinan remains ;iro found 
ofteii in the centre toQfether witli stone and earthen 
fio-ures. Tliose fiofures wliich are niolded in liuman 

O O 

form agree in features Avith tlie Za})otec featuros of 
niodern tiiiies. Co})per mirrors and hatchets havo 
also beeii found, according to tliis autlior, ;is well as 
golden ornaments aiid necklaces of gilded beads. ^̂  
M. Charnay saw in tlie second valley of Oajaca ;is lie 
came froiii Mexico tlie ruins of a temple, tlie build-
iug of wliicli was begun by tlie Spaniards in the tinie 
of Cortés, on tlie site of an aboriginal teniple. Tho 
ruiiied w;ills of the latter wore of adobos, and sorved 
for scafifolding in the oi-cction of the fornior, and both 
ruins now stand together. The whole valley A\ ;is cov-
ered with tumuli, probably tombs, as the author thinks; 

16 Gtit.dra, in Prcscoff, Hisf. Comj. Jfcx., tom. iii., p. 91. 
17 Jltisco JIcx., toiii. i., p. 249. 
i>í Dn/ntix, 3(1 exped., p, 6, i)l. ii,, '2(1 expcd., ]), 51. 
19 Fossry, Jfr.riqtir, \)\). 375-6. N(. autliority is given, and M. losscy 

•\va,s not himself an auti<iuariaii explorer. 
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but tlie natives would neither lielp to inake excava-
tions nor permit strangcrs to make tlieiii.^'' 

In addition to the relics doscribed in tlie fow and 
unsatisfictory notes of the precoding });tgos, tliree ini-
portcUit o-nnips of anti(}uities iii central ();ijaca reniain 
to be iioticed: ]\Ionte Alban, Zachila, and Mithi ; our 
information res})ecting the two former bcing also lar 
from satisfactory. 

]\Ionte Alban is located immediately west of the 
city of ();ijaca, or Antequer;i, at a distance of from 
half a inile to five niiles accordinof to difiTerent autlior-
ities. These ditforcnccs in the st;iteiiients of tho d s-
taiice perlia})s result froiii tlie fact tluit some visit(jrs 
estiiii;ite it in an ;iir liiie, wliile others include tlie 
windino's of the road whicli niust be tr;iveled over a 

O 

mounttiinous country in order to reacli tlie ruins, 
whicli seem to be located on a hiofli hill or on a rani-c 

O t ^ 

of hiUs overlooking tlie town. Dupaix and Cast;ihcd;i 
visited tliis place duriiig their second ex}iodition. 
Jucin B. Carriedo nmde in 18.')3 a manuscript atlas of 
plans and drawings of tlie remains, whicli has novcr 
been publishod, but which is s;ii(l to be })rosorved in 
tlie ]\Ioxic;in ]\Iuseuin. José ]\I;tría García cx^jlorod 
]\h)iite Albiiii in 185;J, and liÍ3 re})ort witli some 
dniwings w;is published iii tlie bulletin of the ]\rcxi-
c;iii Geographical Society. ]\[illler, tlie Gernian tr;tv-
eler, visited the })l;ico iii 1857 witli one ()itcg;t, and 
published a })laii iii his work. Finally we havo (Âhar-
n;iy's description froiii an ex})loration in 1858 or 1859, 
un;icconi})anied, however, by photographic views.-^ 

^'^ Chitrniij, Riiiiics Amic, ])]), 240-51. 
^^ Dujiaix, "̂ d e\])cd., ]5p. 17-23, pl. xxi-viii., fig. 64-77; Kinj.shorota/Ji, 

vol, V., P13. 247-51, vol. vi., pp. 444-6, vol. iv., pl. xix-xxv., lig. 64-77; Lc-
•noir, pp, 16, 22, 49-51. Carriedo's ^//".y f̂ c unu Fortulrza Zujiofcru, ctc, 
inentioned liy Gondru, '\w Prcsroft, Hist. Conq. Jlrx., tom. iii., p. 94, and 
in Jfusco Jfx., tom. i., p. 246. Tlie editois of tlie lattcr magazine an-
nounced their iiiteution to publish the drawings as soon as the platcs could 
be cngraved, but I have iiot seeu the volume in which their pnr]iose was 
carried out, if indeed it A\as ever carried out. (íarcia's re]i(iit iu ,SV>r, Jf.r, 
Gcoj., Bolctin, tom. vii., \)\). 270-1. •\vith piateN; JluIIcr, Rrisrn, tom. ii., 
pp. 270-1, with plates; Churnini. Ruinrs Aniir., p}). '250-3; ]'iolIrt-lr-Diir, 
iu /(/. , pp. 25-6, witli cnt . Otlier references to slight noticcs of Moiite 
Alhaii, containiug no origiual information are;—Larcnuudicrc, JIcx. Guat., 
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Notwithstanding this array of authorities, which 
ouglit to give a clear idea of a singlfe group of re-
niains, the reader will find the following doscri})tion 
Yory ini})orfect, since each of the visitors, as a rule, 
doscribcs a difiPerent part of the ruins, and tlicy do not 
ofteii ;igroo in their remarks on any one structure. 
The })l;in in the annexed cut is copíed froin that in 
]\Itdler's ^\'ork, and shows all the remains marked on 
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Plan of Ruins—Monte Alban. 

the original, except four small structures on a north-
ern continuation of the hiU, or spur, a, sliown in tlie 
pl. i., from Dupaix; Brusscnr de Bourbourg, Jfisf. Nut. Cir., tom. iii., p. 
340; Fossrj, Jfixii/ur, pp. 370-1. This writcr locatcs the ruins J of a 
league froiu tlie city. Escalera and Lla.na, Jlrj., p. .'Î3'2; Buldwiu's Auc, 
Aincr., p. 91. 
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nortli-eastern part of the }dan. As the plan indicatos, 
the ruins are situated on a plateau of some tliree 
hundred by nine hundred y;irds along tlie sunimit of 
a r;ingo of high hills with preci}jitous asceiit, rising 
from the baiiks of a streani wliicli ]\luller c;ills the 
Rio X(jxo. The works mentioned as iiot includod iii 
tlio plan, are described by ]\Iuller as tlie remains of 
four walls wdiich form a parallelogram. Al l he tells 
us of the works at (/ and f, is that the torr;ices aro 
covored witli walls aiid embankments })arallel or at 
riglit ;inglos to each other, Tlie structure at c is 
dcscribecÍ ;is a pyrainidal elevation fifty feot higli and 
two hundred and fifty varas square at tlie b;isc, from 
the suiiimit platform of which rise a smaller terrace, 
or iiiound, at tlie north-west corner, and v;irious other 
eiii1);inkinents aiid ruined walLs not particuhirly de-
scribed, but indicated on tlie plan. The structures in the 
central portion of tlie main ^olateau, at //, are spoken 
of ;is parallel embaukments about th i r ty feet liigh. 

To tlie ruins tlius far mentioned no oiie but ]\Ildler 
refers definitely, although otliers s}ieak somowhat 
v;iguoly of the ruined embankments and walls tliat 
covor tlie wliole suríace of the plateau. Only the 
southern remains at e seem to have attracted the 
attention of all. These Midler briefly re}iresents as 
an ombaiikment fifty feet high, enclosing a quadri-
lateral s}j;tce, on which embankment \Jore two pyra-
niids or niounds. One of tlie latter was proved by 
e.\c;tvating to have no iiiterior apartments or gal-
leries; tlie other was penetrated at tlie base by 
galleries at right angles wdth each otlier, and leading 
to a central dome-sha}Jed room, the to}3 of wliicli liad 
fallen. García represents the square court as en-
closed, not by a continuous embankment, but by four 
loiig niounds, having a sliglit s}jaco between theni at 
the ends. Tlie southern niound is tlie largest of the 
four, being about forty-five feet liigh, and, according 
to Oarcía's plan, about twelve hundred feet long and 
three hundred feet wide. I t seems, from the draw-

file:///Jore
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iiigs, to be nothiiig but a simple hea}i of eartli and 
rougli stones, although tlie slo})os of the sides and eiids 
Avore doubtless reguLir originally, perlia}js ovcn taccd 
with masonry, aiid thoro are tr;icos of a stairway 
leading u}i to tlie summit platform from the court. On 
the summit of the niounds, and ;dso iii tlie court, are 
many conical mounds, four of wliich were ^iarticularly 
noticed. Tliese mounds were the only reiii;iins oii tlio 
}jlateau of ]\ronte Alban whicli attr;tcted tlie ;ittention 
of Du}iaix and Castafieda, aiid are re}oresented by tliciii 
as heaps of rougli stoncs, in sonie cases with moit;ir, 
covered on tlie oxterior witli cement, and travcrscd at 
tlie base by galleries, the sides of wliich are faced with 
hewm blocks. García says the inounds are ;ibout 
twenty-four feet high; but Dupaix calls one forty 
feet, another sixty, and a tliird still higlier. 

One of tlie mounds stands at tlie liead of tlie stair-
way from tlie court, and tlie gallery through it at the 
base is described by García as having a bend in tlie 
centre, being six feet liigli, wide enough for two pcr-
sons, and according to the }Dhite, surmounted by large 
inclined blocks of stone rostino-agfainst eacli otiiorand 
forming an angle at the summit. Dupaix doscnhcs 
one of the mouiids as traversod from nortli to soutli 
by a gallery niiie feet liigh and six feet vj'iåe, whicli 
niakes a turii, or elbow, iiear the centre, tlius forming 
a room about twelve feet square and of tlio sanio 
height. The two mounds iiniy very likely be identi-
cal, for although C;ist;uioda's plate represents a regu-
lar curved arcli, Kingsborough's copy has the pointcd 
arch of larofe stones. Auother of these artificial stone 
liiUs, according to Du})aix, h;is in tlie centre a rooiii 
eighteen feet square, and thirty feet liigh, witli ;t scmi-
circular or dome-like top, the surf ice íieing formed of 
hewu stone. From the centre of each sido a gallery 
thir ty feet long, seven and a half feet high, and four 
feet and a half wide, with a regular arch, leads to the 
open air. The whole is said to be built on a Liige 
roctangular base of masonry, tlie dimensions of wliicli 
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ar-; not given. G;ircía mentions a similar mound, but 
s})e;iks of tlie central room as being circular. 

Another of tliese structures, resembling at tlie tinie 
of Diqiaix's visit a natural liill covered MÍtli trccs, is 
sixty feet higli, and has a gallery seven aiid a half feet 
liifdi and six feet wide, witli arched to}), extending 
sovcnty-eight feet, or nearly the wliole diameter from 
soutli to north. The left hand, or wostorn, wall of tlie 
gallery is coni}Dosed of granite blocks, generally about 
twenty-eight by thirty-six inches and eighteen inclies 
thick, on the surface of Avhich are scul}jtured naked 
huniaii figures in profile facing northward toward the 
interior of the mouiid. Four of these figures were 
skctched by Castaneda, and one of tliem, from whose 
head hangs something vory like a Chinese queue, is 
shown in the cut. García locates this mouiid or an-

Sculptured Profile from Monte Alban. 

other very similar one in the court, and he also 
sketched some of the figures, but very slight if any 
resemblance can be discovered between his drawings 
and those of Castaneda. Miiller speaks of one of the 
tablets the sculptured design of which represents a 
woman giving birth to a ball. García states tha t hu-
nian bones and fragments of pottery have been dug 
from theso ruins, Dupaix fouiid some bones, and ]\I. 
Lenoir sugoests that the figures in bas-relief were por-
traits of persons buried in the tombs. Dupaix men-
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tions a fourth mound similar to the others, having an 
anguhir ceiling, aiid a }iavoment of lime and saiid. 

Ch;trnay describes tlie plateau as being }iartiallv 
artificial, aiid as covering about one half a square 
league, covercd with niassos of stone and morfar, 
forts, es}ilaiiades, narrow subterranean pass;iges, and 
immense sculptured blocks. The arches of the g;il-
leries, contrary to Dupaix's statements, are formed 
by large inclined blocks. Tlie grandest ruins are at 
the soutli end of tlie plateau; tliey are mostly square 
truncated pyramids, about twenty-five feet higli, aiid 
having stee}i sides. Enormous masses of masonry 
re}iresent what once were }ialaces, temples, and forts.'^ 

Tliree smooth cubical stones, seven and a lialf feet 
liigh, four aiid a lialf feet wide, and eighteen inches 
tliick, of granite, according to García, but of red 
}iorphyry, in tlie opinion of MiiUer, were found 
duriiig the ascent of the liill, perhaps at h, or g, of 
the plan. Two of the stones were standing close 
together, Avliile the third had fallen; all are supposed 
to liave fornied an altar or pedestal.^^ At the south-
ern briiik of the plateau Miiller found a crumbling 
stone covered with hieroglyphics. On the slope of 
the hill, stones covered with sculptured hierogly})hics 
were noticed by Dupaix, also at the western l);»so 
long cubes, some }ilain aiid others sculptured. One 
of the latter six feet long, four feet and a half widc, 
and eighteen inches thick, was sketched by Cas-

Aboriginal Coin from Monte Alban. 

Î2 See authorities in preceding note. .. 
S3 Plate showing the stones in Soc JIcx. Geog., Boletm, tom. vu., p. -M* 
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tíincda, together with a circular stone tliree varas and 
a half in circumference. H i s plates also include a 
semi-spherical mirror of copper-covered lava, tliree 
and a half inches in diameter, with beautifully pol-
islied surface and a hole drilled through tlie back; a 
copper chisel, seven inchos loiig and oiie inch in diam-
eter; and finally, tlie cast cop}ier iiii}ilenient sliown in 
the preceding cut, one of two hundred and seventy-six 
of the sanie form, but of slightly varying dimensions, 
wliich were found in an earthen ja r dug U}D in tliis 
vicinity. The dimensions of the one sliown in the 
cut are about eiglit by ten inclies. Pieces of cop}3er 
of tliis form were used by tlie Nahua }ioo})les for 
money, and such was doubtless tlie purpose of tliese 
Oajacan relics. A precisely similar article from one 
of the Moxican ruins lies before me as I Avrite. 
Charnay states tliat the plateau is covered with frag-
ments of very fine pottery, on wliich a brilliant red 
glazing is observable. H e states further, tha t an 
Italian explorer, opening some of tlie mounds, found 
necklaces of agate, fragments of worked obsidian, and 
even golden ornaments of fine Avorkmanship. 

Kespecting tliese ruins Charnay says: "Monte Al -
ban, in our opinion, is one of the most precious remains, 
and very surely tlie most ancient, of the American 
civilizations. Nowhere else have we found tliese 
strange profiles so strikingly original." H e pro-
nounces tlie arcli similar to that em}iloyed in Yucatan, 
but this opinion does iiot agree with his description 
on another page, where lie represents the ceilings of 
the galleries as formed of large inclined blocks of 
stone. Viollet-le-Duc gives a cut indicating tlie lat-
ter form of arch; and I think there can be no doubt 
tliat Du}iaix and Castaneda are wrong in roprosonting 
semicircular arclies. ]\I. Viollet-le-Duc clcfoms the 
sculpture difiPerent in type from tliat at Palenque but 
vory similar to the Egyptian. H e regards tlie works 
as fortifications and speaks of the gallor os as pene-
trating the ramparts. Miiller and García also deem 
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the remaiiis those of fortifications, wliile Ortega seeks 
to form tliem into a st;itely ca}iital full of royal pal-
acos, tem})les, ;ind fine edificos. G;ircí;t tolls us that 
tlioso works woro erected by a Zapotec kiiig, witli a 
view to resist the advance of the Miztecs; wliile Bras-
seur believes tha t liere w;is the fortress of Huaxyacac 
built by tlie Aztecs about tlie year 1486, and garri-
soned to kee}) tlie country iii subjection.^* 

I t seenis to me tliat the preceding description, im-
perfect as it is, is yet more tban sufiScient to prove 
that the structures on Moiite Alban were never 
erected by any peo}ile as temporary works of defense. 
Tlie choice of location sliows, however, tliat facility 
of defense was one of the objects sought by the build-
ers, aiid renders it very improbable that a city proper 
ever stood liere, where, at least in modern times, tliere 
are no springs of water. On the other hand, the con-
ical mounds as represented by Castaned;t's drawings 
seem in no way fitted for defensive works, ;ind were 
almost certainly erected as tombs of Za})otec nobles 
or priests. The plateau was probably in aboriginal 
times a strongly fortified holy place, sacred to the 
rites of tlie native worship, but serving perhaps as a 
place of refuge to the dwellers in tlie surrounding 
country wlien threatened by an advancing foe. I t is 
moreover very likely that in tlie period of civil strifes 
aiid foreign invasions which preceded the Spanish 
Conquest, these works were strengthened and occu-
pied by the Zapotecs, and possibly by the Aztecs also 
in their turn, as a fortress. 

Zachila, ten or twelve miles, according to the maps, 
southward from Oajaca, was tlie site of a great Zapo-
tec c;i})it;d. A writer in a Mexic;ui magazine men-
ti(jns tlie base of an ancient pyramid íts stiU visible 
near tlie church of the modern town. Wi th the ex-
ception of this brief mention all our information 
respecting tlie antiquities of Zachila comes from the 

24 Brasscur de Bourbourg, Hist. Nat. Cic, tom. iii., pp. 339-40. 
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work of Dupaix; ;in(l tliis writer, S(J far as }iermaneiit 
nionuments ;ii'c concorncd, only s})oaks generally of 
aii immense group of mounds in coiiic;il form, built of 
('iirth aiid a fow stoncs, and of tlie imprint of ;t gigantic 
ibot prol);iblv iii;irkÍ!ig the n -iidian somewhat soutli 
of the mouiids. From exc;ivations in tliese tumuli, 
stono ;ind chiy st;ituos, or idols, woro obt;unc(l, togcthor 
with pottcry, burnt bricks, }jiecos of liunnui boncs, and 
ÍViigiiioiits of ruined walls. Of tlie olijccts t;d^on froiii 
tlie tumuli or found in tlie vicinity, ovcr twenty were 
(lcscribcd ancl sketched by Dupaix and C;ist;ineda. 

1. A so;tto(l liunuin figuro witli arms and logs 
crossod as shown iii the cut. I t is carved í'rom a gray-

Stone Statue from Zachila. 

ish yellow grindstonc-like materi;d, and is about a foot 
in heiglit. I t Av;is found in a tomb togcthor witli 
some hunian boncs. Tlie rear viow in the original 
sliows the liair falling dowii tlio b;ick ;ind cut square 
;icross; wliile tlie belt about tlie w;iist is }iassed bo-
tween the lcgs and is tied in a knot beliind. 2. A 
scatod liumaii figure iii granite, eighteen inches liigli. 
TJie ;irins, iVoni elbow to wrist, are free froiii tlie body, 
;uid tlie lumds rost on tlie kiioos. A string of beads 
or }je;irls is su.s})cndcd froni tlie neck, aiid a iiiask with 
hintastic figures iii relief covors the faco. Iii tlic to}i 
ot" the lio;id is a liollow, and tlie iiiiago seems to liavo 

YoL. IV. -25 
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beon (lcsigned, like iiiaiiy others in the s;iiiio loc;ilitv, 
tor a v;iso or, }ierha}js, a torch-bearer. -•). A soat<.'(l 
liuman figure, twenty-seven inclics higb, cut froiii 
whito marble and }iainted red. Tho ;irnis and bodv 
;tre concoalod by a kind of semicircuktr ca]je. The 
Imnds a})})oar below the ctqie, holding soine indescriba-
blo objcct. A nockktco of beads or })o;irls surroui ls 
tlie nock, tlie face is a})});irontly inasked or at lc;ist thc 
featuros ;tre ideally f;tnt;istic, and an immense ho;id-
drcss, as largo as all the rost of tlie figuro, sur-
mouiits tlie whole in somicircular forni. A sor})oiit 
ai)})o;trs among tho emblems of tlie head-drcss." 4. 
A stono twenty-sev^en inches lon< '̂, twelve inchcs 
liigh, a;!(l tliroe inches thick, of very li;trd and lieavy 
nnitcrial. On one side, witliin a }jlain border, are 
four liuuian figures iu low roliof, two on eacli s dt; 
faciiig a ki;)(l of altar iii the niiddle. All ;ti'o s(|u;it-
tiiig cros,s-logged, one h;is clearly a beard, and ;uiotlier 
h;is a bird—callod by Dupaix au c;tgle, as is liis cus-
toiii ros;)octiiig every bird-like scul})ture—forniing ;i 
part of liis hcad-dress. Tlie stono was b;idly broken, 
but soonis to liave been carried by the finder to Mcx-
ico.̂ *' 5. A bird be;trino;' consi(lor;dj!o likonoss to an 
oaglo, holding a ser}3eiit in its be;ik ;ind chiws. T!iis 
fígviro was scul}jtured in low roliof oii a block of liard 
sandstone tiiree feet square, built into a inodorn w;dl. 
6. A huniaii face, iiiuch like what is in modern tinics 
dr;iwn to re}jrosont tlie fuU moon, throo feet in diam-
etor, and also built iiito a w;ill. The m;itcri;il is ;t 
brilli;tnt gr;iy iiiarblo. 7. Thrco fr;tgnients with 
sciil}jtured surfaces, one of wliicli h;ts among otlicr 

25 ' E l l o ie]ir(','<cnte \\w d i eu d o n t lcs a t t r i l m t s ('arai-tí'riseiit le princijie 
act if (lc la i i a tu rc qu i ^iroduit les grai i is et les fn i i t s , C'est le dieu (jiii 
crée, cí)nserv(,' e t cst eu liostiiitíj perii iaiieii te avec le (iéiiic (lcstriu'teur (|iii 
g o u v e r n c aiissi le iuoude. Sou cas^jue ou soii d iadcine , (niiliragí' (riiii |ia-
nacl ic coiis l, rah le e t q u i attc-^tc s(ni i inporta i icc . cst (n'iii- dc la (dai idc 
(•oiilemTe, iJOMiiiiJ'e aiissi par les astroi nncs inodcriies lc .srr/iriit if prr, dciil 
la préseiicc dai is le ciel amioiice la saisoii des r' 'colt('.s,' fruoir, iii '\iitiij. 
. ) / , ' • , , toiii. i i . , div. i., p p . .")7-8. ( ' n t a l s o i i i Jfujrr's O.'is., p. 32, pl. iii., 
froia tli(! o r ig ina l wliich is p reserved iii .Mexico, 

26 I'iatc also iu Gondra, in Prcsrotf, IhJ. (Jouj. Jfx., toin. iii., p!) 
(34-3, pl . x i . 
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fio^ures several that socni to represent flowers. 8, *.». 
Two ni;iskcd im;tgos, similar in soiiie res}iects to Xo. 
2, but of toiT;i-cotta instead of stone. One of thcni 
is sliown in the cut. Tliey are about a foot and a 

Terra-Cotta Imagc—Zachila. 

half higli, hollow, and present some indications, in 
tho f )rin of a socket ;it tlie back of tlie head, of hav-
ing been intended to liold torchcs.^^ 10. A tcrra-
cotta figure, ;d)()iit nine iiiches high, apparently rci)-
resenting a feni;do clad in a vcry }ieculi;ir drcss, ;is 
shown in the cut.^^ 11. A n earthen cylinder, five 

Terra-Cotta Image—Zacliila. 

W Copies of platcs in Jlayrr's Obs., p. 32, pl. iii.; IcL, Jfrx. Azfcc, e t c , 
vol. ii., pp. 'JLS-l;), 

2s !)apai.\ savsof tliis iniage: ' Elle participe un peu du .style égyjitien. 
Ellc e^t cou\erte de trois Ví^tements qui croisent r u u sur l 'autre syinetrique-
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iuclies in diani'^tjr ;r,i(l niiie inciios high, on tlio top 
of which is a ] ,\ul, })ossibly tlie c.iric;iture o, a don', 
íVjiii wlioso o}jen jaws looks out a tolei'al)!y wdl-
formed huiimn f;;co. 12-17. Six hoads of ;i;!Íi:i !s or 
ii jnstors in torra c()tt;i. 18-2;'). Six cartlien dislics 
of various forms, one of whicli, iii t;io forni oF a 
])l;ttter, has withiii it a rL'proso:it;ition in chiy of ;t 
liumaii sivull. 

A tonib is said to havo been opened ;it Zac^iila in 
which were sevenil tiors of ojirthcn }jlattci's, (.'.-c i con-
t.iiniug a skull. Souie of the vcssols h;ive liollow lc'^s 
with sniall balls, whicli r;ittle when thoy are iiiovcd.-'' 
A t Cuila}ia, some distanco north-east of Z;tchila, tlio 
cx.istonce of tuiiiuli is meiitioned, but a German cx-
})loror, wlio visited thc l()c;tlity Avitli a vicw to o})en 
.sonie of tlieiii, is said to liavo beeii stonecl ;uul drivcn 
aw;iv bv tlie infuri;ttc(l nativos, notwithstandiii j ' tlio 
iact that he w;is }jrovidod with ;uithority froiii the 
local authoritios.^" 

Tlie finost and most celebratcd group of ruins in 
()ajac;i, }irobably the finest in tlie whole N;iliu;i tcr-
ritory, is tli;it at ]\[ithi, about tliirty milos slightly 
síjutli of east froni tlio cauital, aud oiglit or nine inilc;, 

mcut, et qui sont hordcs de franucH. La tête cst orncc de tresses (|',ii font 
dc'.iiier le scxe; les oreilles et ie cou sout |iarcs dc hijou.x; eiiliii toutc ccttc 
i;.;;ii(' est ctran'.;(',' '2(1 cxiicd,, ]). 4!). 'lliis image in tlie oiiinion of .M. 
Leiioir. Atttiq. Jf'.r., toin. ii., div, i,, jip. fiO-l, i('|ire->eiits the Mc.xicaii .und-
dcss Toci, aud thc ])rccediiig oiie the god of war, Iluit/ilo|io('litli. 'l'licsc 
iinaucs arc iiow iu tlic ]Me\icau .Mnsciiin. and idatcs ot tliciii wcru iiub-
lislied hy Sr (ioiidra, iii Prrsrott, Jlist. Conq. JJr.r., toiii. iii., i)]). l)0-ri, ])1, 
xvii., who liy 110 incíiiis a'.:rccs witii l.cnoir's coiiclnsioiis idciitifyiiig tliciu 
Avith .\/.tec (leitics, altliougli hc agrecs -with Dupaix lesiiecting tlicir ]iiub-
ÍIIJIC iise as chandeliers. 

'̂ 9 .Xuthorities on antiqiiitics of Zachila. Uii/iuix, '2d ex]icd,, ])p, 41-.')l, 
]d, xlvii,, fi',̂  ().')-ll(); Kiniisjorouijh, vol. v., \)\). '.'OO-TS, \ol. vi., ])]), ̂ .̂ iS-i.̂ i, 
vol, iv., ])l.'xlvii.-li., fig. OiMlT, • líingsbonni'^ii also attributcs Hg. liS-19 
to Z.ciiila, but accordiii- to tlie oiHcial cditiou thc relics rciirc^ciilcd by 
tlioM' luiinbers caiiic froni Ti /at lau iu Tlas.ala, Lriioir, iu .^iifiii Jl'.f., 
(oii, ii,. div, i,. jip. ."iT-i;;!, Tlic aboii'^inal iiaiiic of thc place was Zaaclnl-
la:loo, I)it/iiii.r, iip, 41-.'), iíias^cnr. ITsl. Nut. ('ic, toiii. iii., p. 47, s]i('aks 
(,; a fortros visited by ,~cv('ral travelcrs, liuilt by Zaachila, the ^n at Za-
]'oiec coiii|ncror. oii tlic to|i of a lofty rock '17) lea'^iics east ol (_);_ijaca, 
Meiitioii ot niiiis and two ciits of tignrcs in IIttsfritcion Jh/'., toiii. iii., PP-
. 'ii;; S. 1^0; Esriilcru anå I.Iiinu. Mj. JJlst. I>rr.rri/i.. ]). •1-1\'). 

30 E.ii-alrra aud Lh.iua, JIj'. Ilist. Drsrrqi., p. i'-JG; Fos.srj, Jfrx., p. ."{7(3. 
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iiorth-east of Tlacolula. l íoro was a '_;ii'.it rolii^ií^us 
centro oi'ton montioncd iii the tr;i(liti;):i;;l aiiuals of tlie 
Z;ip»tccs. The original name soems to have bcoii 

allod hv the mos, c Lioliaa, or Yoljaa, ' tlie }jlace of to 
Aztocs Miquitlan, Micthin, or Mitla, *}jlace of s;id-
noss,' 'dwelling of tho dead,' ofteu uscd iii tlie sciiso 
of 'liell.'^^ The buildiugs at Mitla were at least })ar-
ti;dly in ruins when tlio S});iiii;irds came, but tlieir di-
lapidation })r()bably datcd only from tlie fiorce con-
tosts w;i'''od bv tlie Z;tr)otec kin!>-s aofainst the Aztcc 
powers in Aniíhuac, during ono or two centurios }jre-
ccdiiiíí" tlie Coi juest; and as wc .sh;ill see hitcr thcio 
is no roa,son wlnitovor to doubt tliat the }jlace was 
occupied bv the Z;i}iotec })riostliood duiing tlie long 
}jerii)d of th;it natiou's suj)iciii;icy in Oajac;i aiid tho 
southern Aiiáliuac^" 

Tlie glooniy as})oct of tlie locality accords well with 
tiic droiiil signification of its naiiie. Tlie ruins st;tnd 
in the most dosohito portion of ccntr;d 0;ijaca, in a 
liigli, luirrow v;dley, surroundod by bare aiid l);iric.i 
hills. The soil is a powdoiy sand, whicii su})ports iio 
vogv't;ition savo a fow scattored }jit;tliayas, and is bori.e 
throu^h tlio air iu clotids of dust by tlie cold diy 
Aviiid wliich is alniost continually blowing. A strc;i:ii 
with parchod and shtidelcss banks flows through tlio 
A';dley, becoming a torreut iu tho r;iiny seasoii, Avheii 
the ;idjoining country is often flooded. Xo birds sing 
orflowers bloom over tlie remains of the Za}iotec licrocs, 
but venomous s[)idors aiid scor}iions are abunclant. \ ot 
a modern villao-e A\itli few inhabitants st;inds amid the 

3'Liuh;í, 'Sepu l tu ra ; ' Mii]uitlaii. Mufierno ô 1-" ir de tii-fc;;;i.' / ' -
pai.r, -Jd exped., ]), 30, LL'oba, or Lui\<i. ••,</) il'iir.';' Jfijiiifliin, ' l ie:i 
de dcsobition, licu dc trisk'ssc,' ' JJnni'inl.ii, ]'u< s. íoiii. ii., ])]). 'J7S-Í), Yo-
])ixa, Lyob.i, 01- Yol ui, ' terre des toiiibes;" .Mictlan, 's(íjour des Moii-..' 
fifiis^ itr ilr. P'i'trhoiirg, Jlisf. Naf. (Jic, toin. i., ])]). 304-5, toiii. iii., p. 9. 
Lio'i:iií, 'place of rcst,' Soc. Jlr.r. Groj., Bolttiii, toin. \'ii,, p. 170. 

32 T n o , llaii ido Mictlau, que qiiicrc decir iníierno 6 lugar de muertos, 
á do hulio cu tieni])os jiasados, (segun hallaron las niuestras) edificios mas 
notables y de ver que en oti;i parte dc la Nueva Lsp;ina, Huho un teni i'o 
del (leniouio y ;iiioseiitos de sus luinistros, inaravillosa cosa á la vistii, eii 
cs])ecial una sala c(iiiio de iirtesoucs, y l;i obra era labiada de jiiedra dc inu-
cl w lazos y labores.' Jf'ndicta, Htsf. JJ<:I<.s., pp. 395-6j Burjoa, Dcs<'rip. 
Geog., toiu. ii., fol. 259, c t c 
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ruins, and tlie nativos go tiirough forms of worship in 
honor of a foreign doity i i ra moderii churcli ovcr tho 
tonibs of tlieir ancostors' kings aiid priosts, wliose 
faith tliey wcre long siiice forced to abandon.^^ 

Most of tlie early S}janisli chroniclers s})o;ik of 
Mitla and of tlie traditions connected witli tlie }ilace, 
but wliat iii;ty be c;illed tlio modern exploration of tlie 
.sti'ucturos, ;is relics of antiquity, datos froni tlie vc;ir 
1802, when Don Luis Martiii and Col. de la L;tguna 
from Moxico visited and skotched the ruins. I t w;us 
from Martin and from liis drawings in the hands of 
tlie ^ arquis of Branciforte, tliat Humboldt obtained 
his information. In August 1806, Du}mix and C;is-
taneda reached ]\Iitla in their second exploring tour. 
I n 1830, tlie German traveler Muhlonpfordt, during 
a rosidence in tlie country, inade }ilans and drawings 
of tlie remains, copies of wliich were retained by Juan 
B. Carriedo and afterwards published in a j\texic;in 
}ieriodical. Drawings were also made by one Saw-
kins in 1837, and published by ]\Ir Brantz M;iyer in 
a work on Zapotec antiquities. J\I. de Fossey was at 
]\Iitla in 1838, but his description is in;ide up chiefly 
from other sources. Sr Carriedo, already mentioned, 
wrote for the Ilustracion Mcjicana, a sttxtement of tlie 
condition of the ruins in 1852, witli ineasuros wliich 
liad been, or ought to be, taken by tlie government 
for their preservation. Mr Artl iur von Temp.sky 
spent part of a day at the ruins in February, 1854, 
publishing a description witli several plates in the 
account of his Mexican travols whicli he iiamed 
Mitla. José ]\I;iría García saw the ruins in Octohcr, 
1855, as is stated in tlie bulletin of the ]\Ioxic;in 

"^'i ' D u hau t de la forteresse de Mitla, la vue plonge dans la valltíe ct se 
rejiose a \cc tristesse sur des roclies ]ieL'es et des solitudes arides, iii ige de 
destruction proiîre á relever rctl'et des |)alius de Liobaa. Vw torreiit d'ciiu 
iíiilcc (?), qui se gonfle avec la tcin])étc, coule au niilicu des siibles poudicux 
qu'il entraîne avec lui. Les rives sont séches et sans oinbrages; a jiciiie 
voit-on dc distiiiice en distauce qnelqiies no])als naiiis, ouqueliiucs iioivricrs 
du l'i'ioii, aiissi niaigrcs que le terraiu oíi ils ont pris raciiie. Sculcment, 
du c(")t6 du village, la verdurc sombrc dcs magueys ct dcs cactus donue au 
tahleau l'aspect d'un jardin d'hiver planté de huis et de sapiiis.' Fossey, 
Mcxique, p. 371. 

mm 
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(J(.'Ou;-r;i})liical Socioty, but iio doscri}jtioii rosultod from 
his exploration. Finally Charnay c;inic in 1859, ;uid 
succeeded after m;iiiy diiiiculties iii obtcuning a sorios 
of in(,)st v;iluable and intorosting }jhoto';'r;i|)hs.^* 

Tlie nuniber of ruiiied odiíicos ;it ]\litl;t is vanously 
st;itcd by differeii't ;iuthors, ;icc(jrding to thoir methods 
of counting; for instanco, one ex})l(jror rcckons four 
buildin<'s enchjsini'" a court ;is one iJahico, ;inother ;is 

3J Ilundiolilt, ]'iirs, to;n. ii., pp, 27S-S."), \)\. xvii-viii., fol. ed., ]il, xlix-1; 
Iil.. '\n.inliq. Jlrx., toiii. i., div. ii,, pj). 28-:;!), su])l. i)l. viii.; Jd., Essiti 
l'ot., \)\). 'Jli.'̂ -."). Huiiilioldt sjieaks ot' .Miirtiu iis ' un arehitccte mc.\ic;iin 
trés-distingi í.' Du/iuix, •_M e\|ie(l,, pj). 30-44, ])!. x \ i \ - \ l v i . , lig. 7S-',i;î; 
J'Jiuijsl^oroitijli, vol, V,, ]i]i, '2.J3-()S, vol. vi., p]). 4 ;7-5G, vol. iv., ])1. 
wvii-xli . , lig. 81-95; L<uiiir, in Antiq. Jlrx., toni. i,, div. ii., \)\). 
lii, 23-4, 52-7. .Miihlen])fordt, Jlrjiro, toiii. i,. j^rcf., ]>. 5, claims to liave 
bceii for siniie tiiiie Director of ruad-constructiou in the stiite of (JÍIJÍICÍI, 
and states his intcntiou of ])ublisliing at soiiie future timc JS or 20 laige 
('()|i|)er-])liite eiigiiiviiigs illustrating tlie antiquities of Mitla aud otliers. 
'riicse ])lii!cs, so i'iir iis i kuow, have iicvcr beeii given to tbe iniblic. Car-
licdo iii'('oinj)iiiuc(l .Miilileii])fordt, or Miheleniiforott ;is he writes tlie name, 
and ]iiil)lislied sonie of the drawings, perhajis all, in the Iltislnirion Jlrj'i-
riiiiit, toin. ii,, pp. 4Í).'5-S, .Soine of the Geriuan artists ' dcscriiitive text is 
iilso (]uotc(l fro,n I kiiow not wluit source. Tcm/isky's JIill.i, \)\). 250-.'^ with 
jilates wliich iiiust Inive bcc;i made up for the most part from otbcr sources 
tliaii tlie aiithor's own obserxiitioiis, Garcí;i's visit, Soc Jfr.r. (irt,(/,, Jlt,-
li'tiii, ton, vii., p]). 271-2. Siiwkin's exploration, iu Jfnirr's O'isrrriilions, 
\). 2S, et sc(]., witii ])liites, It will he sliowii later tluit Mr Siuvkins' draw-
iiigs ;irc witliout viiluc to tlie aichieologiciil studeiit. I'"ossey's ;i('coaiit, 
M'.ri/ti:', ]i](. .'̂ (),')-7i); CJiurninj. Rtiinrs Amrr., \)\). 2()1-!), ]iliot. i i- .wiii . ; 
]''iottri-IrJ)nr, '\\\ J.I., ))]). 7t-104, •with cuts. Atter C'liiiriiay liad coiii-
)il(;ted, iis he tlioiigbt, thc work of pliotographing the ruiiis, iill his ncgii-
tivcs wcrc s])oile(l for vv;iiit f)f iiro])er varnish. He 'was therefore conqíelled 
to rcturn aloue, since iie had e \hausted the somewhat liniited patieiice of 
his uiitive ;issistiiiits, aiid to work d;iy and iii.L l̂it to take a iiew set of jiie-
turcs, .MliUer, Jft.sni, toiii. ii,, pp. 27í)-81, seeiiis also to have made a ])er-
.soiial cxi^loratiou, Otln'r refcreuces for Mitht containing no ori'^inal iiifor-
niatioii are as follows:—Jl-ddirtnJs ^\nc. Anirr., pp. 117-22,^x1111 two cnts 
fi'oiii Cliiinniy aiid two froni Teiii])sky, all given iu my t e \ t . Giillufin, \w 
Anirr. Etliiio. Sor., 'Tniu.sar'., \o\. i., p. 173; Bradforil's Ainir. ^lnfiq., 
\)\). S')-6; Larenau Ii< r ', iii Nniirrllcs Annalcs tlcs ]'oj., toiii. \ \ \ i v . , ^r^). 
121-2; Goiiilra, \w I'rcsi'ott, Hisf. Conq. JIcx., ton\. iii., ])p. 90-5, ])1. xvii.; 
.\fiiirr's Jfr.r. as if Wus, ])]). 251-3; Id., Jfrx. Azfrr, vol. ii., pp. 213-lG; 
Ki' iinn, Ctdfur-Grsrhirlitr, toin. v,, ]ip. 157-<iO; Jlorrlcf, Votiajr, tom. i., 
])!). 270-1; / / , , Trarcls, p. í)2; Jfidlrr, Amrrihitnisrlir Urrrlii/ionrn, \). 4(12; 
l'r.s'^nirs Jlrx., vol. i.. ]) 14, vol. iii., pp. 404-6; JIitUr-Bnni, Trrrisdclu 
Gciig., toiu, vi,, ]). 41)3; Sf ri.anisrlirZustdndc, toin. i., |)p. 403-4; WupjiLius, 
Jtc.r. Gttttf., p. 1(52; Lnn/iricrc, Jfrxii/ur, \). 144; Jlttssr , Jlrx. Gitiif., ]), 
255; lírintistt. Jfiinnal Groj.. ]). 135; E.sriilrra and Llcuia, Jlrx., pp. 327-
.32, 225. saine as in Fosscj: Lafond, Voyages, tom. i,, p. 130; Jloinujras'IJs 
S/iitn. .\iiirr., vol, i,, ]), 154, vol. ii., p. 233; D'Orhijni/, ]'ojajc, \). 356; 
Cii : Irr's .M X. Giiaf., vol, ii,, ])p. 130-4; Dalli/, Rurrs Iitdiij., ])p. 16-17; 
Jfi"' lillirnufs Lifr Hinii'nldf, pp. 314-15; 'jf'dis' Ilist. Jlrx., p. 158; 
Jl'-.nro iii 1841, ])• 77; llntssrur de Botirbourg, Hi.sf. Naf. Cic. tom. ii.. p . 
105; Ltirrnau'Iirrr, Jfr.v. Guut., pl. ii-vi., from Dupaix; Dcluficld's Antiq. 
Anur., pp. ôô, 50-60. 
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four. . The only gener;d }ihin cvor publi.shod is that 
made by ]\rtilileiipfordt, and publishcd by C^irricdo. 
froin \vliicli the annoxed cut M;IS pre})ared.^^ ]\L)st of 

General Plan of ^litla. 

the visitors, however, say something of tho bearing of 
sonie of tho buildings from tlie others, and tliere ;ire 
only voiy few inst;inccs whero sucli rcinai'ks scciu to 
diífor from tlie }jlan I liavo givon. Tlie sti'ucturcs 
usually s}Jokeii of ;is }jalaces or temples, ;iro four iii 

35 Charnay, pliot. xvii., givcs a genenil vicw of the ruiiis, from whicli, 
however, iio cle;ir idea c;iii he foriiicd of the ;iiiiiiigcmeiit of tlie structiire>. 
The buihlings ;ire naiiied or numhered as follows by tlie diti'erent aiitliois; 
I)ii]ia,ix nuinbcis tbcm iis thcy iire marked oumy ]d;iii; (';irrie(lo and Mulilcii-
]if(ii(lt iiiiitc Nos. 1 and 2 uiidcr tl ; name of Isl r^ihice, ii iking Xo. 3 Nc 
2, iiiid No. 4 No, 3; Cbiiriiiiy's Ist or giiiiid palace is tlie i irtliern biiildiiig 
of No, 1; liis 2(1 is the eastern building of tlie s;ime; his3d and 4tli arc tlic 
northern aiid wcstcrii huildings respectiv(;ly of Xo. 2, .My Xo, 3 is ciillcd 
by him the Housc of the Curate, and X"o. 4 is only mentioned by hiin witli-
out name or nuniber. 
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nuniber, marked 1, 2, 3, and 4; 5 aiid 7 ;Í1!' }jyraiuids. 
niounds, or alt;trs; ;ind 6 shows tlie })o,sition of tl 
liousos in tho modern vilhigc. 

1 bogiu v.itli the bost preserved of all, pah 
Xo. l oí' tlio ^̂ h'Ui.̂ *̂  Tlie arrangomcnt of its throo 
huildinofs is sliown in tlie ;iC('om]);inviní>- ^-round 
}jlan, a roduction from Castaneda's drawing. Tliroo 
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Ground Plan of Palace No. 1. 

low oblong mounds, probably of rough st-:ries, only 
íivo or six feot high, enclose on tlie o;ist, iiorth, aud 
wcst, ;t 3 urt, E, whose dimeiisions are in general 
terms one hundred and tweiity by one huiidrcd and 
tliirty fcct, ;ind oach of tlie niounds sii})})orts a .stonc 
bundiiiLî'. Tlie walls of tlie northern l)uildin<x aro 
still iii a tolerable state of prosorvcition; the e^ií^toiu 
one li;is mostly falleii, aiid of that oii tlie \vo8t oiily 

36 .Vt tlic Conqucst the ruins covercd <au immense arca, hiit thcy now 
consist of si,\ piihu'cs and tliree ruined iivramids, (Jliiiniui/, Ruines Aincr.. 
p. '2G1. 
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slinht tracos of tlie found;ttions remain. Tt is }jossi-
ble tliat ori^inally there was ;t lourtli mound, witli 
or without its buildino;' on tlie soutli.^^ 

Tlie hiteral buildings, (/, /, ;ii'e about ninetocn bv 
ninety-six feet oii tlie grouiid. Of the northci-n 
building, tlie southern }i(jrtion, A, is ;\bout thirty-six 
Ijy a hundred and tliirty feet, tlie i jrthern portion, ( \ 
sixty-one foot s(}uare, and tlie wliole iiot íar fiom 
oightoon feet higli, tlie w;ilLs being from four to nine 
feet in thicknoss.^^ Otli(,'r dot;iils will bo readily 
learned from tlie }jlan. Tliree doorw;i3's o}Jen on tlie 
court from e;tch building, and a broad Nt;nrway of ícw 
ste})s loads ii}j to tlie tloorw^iys, at least on the iiorth. 

Tlie southern wiiig of tlie northorn building, A of 
tlie }ilan, iiiay be first described, being tlie hcst 
known and one of the best }jrosor\ed of ;dl; and tlie 
structure of tlie walls naturally chiims ;dtontion first. 
Iii Yucatan we have found a filling oí' rougli stoncs 
and cenient, íacod on botli extcrior and intcrior with 
hewn blocks; at Palci jue tlio walls are built cn-
tiicly of hown stone; at Mitht the niode of construc-
tion soiiiewh;tt resembles tlnit iu Yuc;it;in, but tlie 
filling seeiiis to be clay, instcad of ccmeiit, witli ;ui 
admixture of irregular stones, varyii.g in quantity in 
diíferent parts of tlie walls.^^ 

37 Dupaix's ground plan, pl. xxix., fig. 7^ represcnts such a soiithern 
buildiiig aiid niound, although very sliglit, ii aii>', ti^ices i-eii iincd of tlie 
foriiicr ;it tlie time of liis visit. Marti irs iihiii, gi\eii by liunilio.dt. slmws 
two sborter mouiuls without buildings; wliilc C;irrit'(lo"s jihiu lo ;it('s uo 
structure wl itever south of the court, and 1 luive omitted it in iny ]ilaii. 

38 T h e diiiiciisioiis ;iic very n e a r l y those of tlie p l aus of ^ . a i t ii iind ( iis-
t a n e d a . w h o diffcr oiily very s l igh t ly . T h c di i i icnsions giveii b \ tlic cilicr-
e n t a u t h o r i t i e s iire ;is fol lows: \ . 12^,X47 viiras, ('iistii ri. ; 13jX-l6,j 
v;iras, Jfurtin, in Ilumholill; 40 m e t r e s loui;'. ''hiiriittj; b'-d tcct loiig, 
Trm/iski/; 132 fect long, Fo.ssrj. C', 22x22 \ii'iis, Cusfinirdu aiid V rlni; 
d, 7x3''>'. varas, Cusfui'irilu; 7^X34^ viinis, Jl vlin. ^V'alls U to ;'.„ \iiras 
tliick, (\tsliinrtltt; \l Viiras, Jlarlin. Hei'.'ht .") to (i iiiêtres. IIuiiiholdt; 
14 feet, Fosscy. The licigbt of tlie inner colirnns, to be sj'okcii of later, 
shows soiiiething respccting the original hei lit of tbc walis, 

•''•> (;h;uii;iy, !•. '2()4, dc^cribes the niaterial of tiiis lilliii;.; iis 'tei re battiic, 
méh'c de gi<is cailloux.' IIis ])liotogriiplis oí Mal lsvhcie tlic fiicing lias 
fallen show in some places a mass of hiige irrcguhir stoiies, ('\cii liod witli 
soiiie ic'^iiliiiity iii a few iustaiices; in otl r jiarts of the riiiiis tlierc scciii 
to be vely few stoiies, but only a iiiass of earlh or cliiy; aiid in stiil oti M' 
])arts tl j wall lias every ii]i]ieiiraiice of rc^iiíar adobcs, I> i'ii .\, ]). .3.), 
s;ivs tliat sand and lime are niixed with tbc e;iith. ' l d niaci/o, o grucso 
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Tho exterior facing of tlie wall is shown very 
clc;irly b}' tlie two following cuts, wliicli re|)rc.'-cnt 
the southern fi -̂adc of tlie buildinii-, A, as seen from 
the court. The first cut I liave recluced })lioto-
<'ra}jliicallv from Cli;irnay's origiiial photograph; tlie 
.sccond, sliowiuLi" the rost of tlie facade, was t.dvon 
from tlie saino pliotogra[jli for Mr Bahlwin's work. 
Tlie ficing is of stone blocks cut iii diíior(.'nt ibiins 
and sizos, placed ;ig;iinst or in sonie cascs sl ghtly 
penetrating tlie iiiner filling. First, a douMo tier of 
vorv largo blocks aro }ilaced as ;t baso along tlie sur-
face of tlie sup}).)rting mouiid, projocting two or tliroe 
feet from tlie line of tlie wall, tlie stones of the upper 
tier sloping inward. Oii tliis baso is erected a kiud 
of fraine-work of large liewii blocks with }jerfectly 
}jl;iin unsculpturo 1 fronts, whicli divide the surfttce of 
tlie wall iiito o )ion^- panels of different dimonsions. 
Tliese panels aro tlien filled with a })oculiar iiiosaic 
work of small brick-slia}ied blo( ks of stone of diii'or-
ent sizos, set iu diíferent positions, so as to forin a 
groat variety of regular }jatteriis, usually s}iokon of ;is 
groc(}ues.*° No niortar seenis to liave been em}iloyed 

de ];is paredes se compone de una tierra mezclada y hcneficiada con arena y 
cal,' 'De tierni pre]i;ir;id;i, hollada n heneficiadii cuando fiesca y ii;istos;i.' 
Tciiipsky, p. 2,")1, declarcs the ii itcrial to he rough boiildcrs in ceinent. 
Huiiiboldt, ]'ucs, tom, ii., \). 283, speaks of 'une iiiasse d'argile (jui paroît 
reni})lir rintérieur des miirs.' 

"̂ 'Los coin]jartiinieutos divididos por unos tahleros ciuidrilongos, ter-
minados por unas molduras ci ulradas que sobres;i]en á hi linca de la mu-
rallii. coutieiien en sus ]iliiuos uiias grecas de alto relieve de una bella 
iiivencion, pues sus dibujos presentan unos enhices complicados arre.^hidos 
;í una exii'tisiiua geoinetría, con una grande union eiitre las piedras que 
los comijonen, his que sou de viirios gruesos. y configuraciones; aden is 
se advierte iina iierfecta nivelacion en toda esta admir;ible eusanibladura. ' 
Du/iaix, 2d exped., p. 31. A mosaic of soft sandstone cut in blocks 7 x 2̂ -
X 1 inches, and ;xll foriniug a smooth exterior sar 'ace. Trm/iskj's Mitlu, jiji, 
2.")l-"2, with a vcry faulty cut. The statcmeiit about tlie suiooth surface is 
certainly erroneous, as is prolmhly tha t respecting the size of the hlocks. 
' Ccs ar;il)es(iues foriiient iine sorte de iiiosaique, coiii]io>-ée de ]ietitcs 
pierres carrées, qui sont placiics avec heaucoup d'art, les unes â ci'it' dcs 
autics, ' Hitmt)oIiIt, Vues, toiu. ii., p. 2S3; with cuts of three styles of tliis 
mosaie frora Martin, 'Briquettes de ditt'i'rentes grandeurs. ' The modern 
church is built of stone from the ruins. The natives carry away tlie blocks 
of niosaic in the helief tliat they will turn togold. (Jliurnuij Ruincs Antcr., 
p. 2.')2, 2()3-."). Phot, v-vi., view of xiuthern tiKiide, 22 difierent styles of 
grcc(iues on tliis front. Fossey, Jlrxiqur, pp, 3G7-S. Cuts of 16 differer-t 
styles in Ilustracion JIcj., tom. ii.. p. 501. 
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iii tliis faciiig of stoiie; ;it lc;ist its use is not nien-
tioned by ;iny autlior, and Dupaix st;itos ex})i'cssly 
that it is not found. Some of the blocks used in the 
baso, frame-'vvork of tlie panels, aiid lintels of tlie 
(h)()rw;iys, are vcry large. One of tlie lattor is de-
scribed by diíferent writors as from sixteen to nine-
teen feet long, and is said by Dupaix to be of gr;inite. 
Tlie only s(.'nl}iture on the fa^ade is fouiid on thcso 
lintols, tlie surface of whicli is re}iresented as carved 
iuto roguhtr figures in low relief, corres})onding witli 
tlie niosaic iii the paiiols. Tlie d()(jrw;iys are about 
seveii feet wide and eiglit feet liigh, and iii tlie u}jper 
jjart of tlie }iieis tliat soparate tliem are noticed four 
round lioles, ^\'hich m;iy be supposed, as in other ;ib-
original structuros, to have served for tlie support of 
aii ;iwiiinof, althouofh the nativcs havo a tradition tli;it 
tliey were originally occupied by stoiie lieads of n;iti\'e 
deities.*^ Tlie only other peculiarity to be noticed in 
tliis front is, tliat instead of beiiig })erpendicular, it 
inclines slightly outward from tlie base, as do many 
of tlie walls at AÍ'thi.^'^ 

The interior of the building, A, lias a pavement of 
fiat stones coverod witli cemeiit, wliicli lattor has 
mostly disa})}ieared. Tlie iniier surface of tlie walls 
is of roui4h stones and earth, }jrobably tlie s;une ;is 
the interior filling, aiid covered with a coat of })l;istcr, 
a greater part of which roinained in ISãí). ;ind is 
sliown in Charn;iy's }iliotogra}jli; tliere woro ;ils() 
tntcos of red paiiit on theso walls iii Dupaix's tinic. 
There are no windows, or other openiiigs exce})t tlie 

*) An Iiidian woman was reiiorted to I ive one of the heads from tliese 
lioles, huilt iiito tlic wallsof lier house, but it coiild iiot he found. Dii/iuix, 
2d ex])cd,, p, 31 . 

*2 lîesides the ])hotograph coiiicd ahove, Chariiay's iihotograjihs. vii.-
viii., present views froiu tlic cast and wcst, showiiig tl it thc s;ime --tylc of 
('oiisti'uctiou iiiid ornaineiitatiou cxtciids comiilctely roui l thc biiildiiig. 
Duiiiiix's ])late xxx. rc|ireseiits tliis fiiciide, biit shows only ii sii ili ])ortioii 
of the stoiie-work. Kiiigsboioiigh gives in its ]ihicc a mitgnilicent ])late, 
IX.') fcct. showiug thc wÍiole fnnit restoicd in all its detiiils; lie ;ji\('s ajso 
tlie phite froin Anfiq. Jfx., biit refcrs it to tlie iiiilacc Xo, 2, ]il. xxxi.. fig. 
S."). Sce (lcsi'ri|)tion of tlic walls (iiioted from l iirgoii, in Sor. Jfrx. Crng., 
jlolrtin, tom. vii., pp, 170-3. 
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do()rways; but on the northern w;dl, at mid-height, 
there is ;i nidie, per!îa|)s niore than onc, one or Iwd 
fcct deo}), s^-uarc in í^irni, and enclosed l)v four blocks 
of stonc. Ivvtending in a line ;dong t'lie centre of 
this ;i});irtment, are six rouiid stone'^pillars, 7, r/, of 
thc })l;in, c;icli about fourteen foot higli, tliree feet in 
dnimeter, and cut írom a single block of porphyry or 
gi;initc. Tlie tops ;ii'e slightly smaller th;iii tho 
h;iscs, and five or six fcot of each st(j:ie, in ;idditi. n 
to the height lUentioned, are buried in tlie g round ' ' 

The following cut 1 take froin Baldwin's work for 

luterior—South wing of the First Palace. 

hohlf T „ V '^ ' ' ' r ' í'"'^^ °^ ^^^ '»^^Slit huried in tlie ground. flunn 
• 1 H't ', ' V ; • "••dV-^--.r ^ '"'•'••^ ''^^°^'« "̂'•f̂ ^̂ ''̂ ' - vi.ras'below, 1 v;,i;i 
)l •;. n'niV ^'^'""'' •'^'••'" ^"''I^': Pl- ^i ' i ' <'f the i .atcrial Hun -

nn' li •• • ^«í"flq'H's ]ieiso,iiies, ties-ii.struites en min.'ialo.'ie, ni'ont dit 
. e , ' e ' n r " ^ V " " ' ^ ' í " ^'^'^'^ amphiholique; <r;uitr('s'-n.-()i . 1 n' 
• w l " •' ; ' ' " ' ^ ; L ' " ' ' 1 ' ' ' ' T ; ' ' ' 1 " ^ ' ' • ' - H'' '''•^''- ^'' í̂ '̂ 'f i» circuiiitVrence. 

• ' ( • • ? ! V . , ; ' " • l r • -^l'^'-hl-t ^''''^ l'i^l'- Charnaj. Rmnes Aincc, ,,. 
(" .>r Vv )•. ' i •r ' , '•*•"•''' '•" ' '"^'»eter, niiiterial .-ninite. Du/ittix, p. .'{ 

' U . . a i l s h ,oh . Turgiia. , „ Sor. Jfrx. (irti,,., B lrlin, toin, vij V ^ 1 7 f 
- " e t high, 4 îect diiinieter. Tmi/iskjs JUtla, p. •2.-,:î. 10 feet V' h l es 

, V ;: ^ Z ? ' ; ; h " " " ' V \ ' ' " ' ^ " ^ > ^^ '-^''^ ' " - • - • - f e r c n c e ; " m , ^ H ; r : : 
mi.\ >. Jlii.stiitntin Jfr/., toiu. \i., pjx 4!).-)-(;, So ]iir"e t l n t two mm, V.,„ 
l .arllyreach runnd thcm, 5 f;.tl,oms high. Jlnidtrla, luJ^Ec^^^^l^, 
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wliich it w;is copied froni ono of Tompsky 's plat(\s. 
I t is vcry íaul ty, ;ÍS is ja'ovcd by Cliariuiy's photograph 
tîtken ironi tiie s;iino ])oint cjf viow, in rej)rosontiiiL)' 
the M;il!s as if bui l t of largo rougli stoncs without 
mortar , i;i p u t t i n g a iloorwíiy iii tlio (ciiti'ttl part of 
the nor thorn W;Í11, ;iiid in inaking tlie coluinns di-
minish in size towards the top mucli moro tlian is 
;ictually tho c;iso.^^ 

P;issing now to tlie ncjrthorn wing cjf tliis building, 
C, t he extoi ior walls ai'o tlie saino iii style ;ÍII(1 con-
struct ion ;is tlioso of the southern wiii'.r iust dcscrilicd. 
;ÍS is provcd by the photographic viows.'*'' Tho court, 
C, is aboiit th i r ty-one foet square, ancl its p;ivenient 
w;is covorcd with cement, as th;it of tho hirgcr coiirt, 
E, iiiay h a \ e hoon originally. Tlie ground i^lan sliows 
tlie ar rangcinont of tlie fijur ap;irtniciits, b, b, b, b, 
;dtliougli it is to be noted th;it othor plans dil cr 
s l ight ly from this in the nor the rn aiid wostcrn roonis. 
Tlie only entrance to tlie nor thern cotirt ;iiid rooins is 
from the southeri i wiiig t h rough tlie });issagc / , / , 
wliicli is bíircly wide enough to admit one ])cis()ii. 
Tlie interior f;i('ados, fronting oii t he court, ;ire ]jre-
ciscly like tlie s(jiitherii fttgade of the southorn wing, 
A, beiiig made up of mosaic work in ])aiicls.*^ Tlie 
interior w;ills of tl ie sni;tll ;i]);trtments, b, b, b, b, un-
like tliose of tlie southern apar tnient , A , are fornied 
of mosaic work in rcguhir and gi-;tcoful pat terns , cx-
co]jt ;t s]);ico of four or fivo feet a t tlie bottoni, wliich 
is covered wi th phistor ;tnd l)o;irs tniccs of a kiiid of 
í'rcsco ])aiiiting iii brigl i t colors. T h e iii()S;iic groC(]nes 
or ;ir;ibosquos of tho U])j)er jjortions ;iro ;irr;ingo(l, not 
iii ]);tiiels as on tlie e.xterior, bu t in throe ]);ir;dlol 
bands of unifijrin ;iii(l nc;irly equ;il widtli , cxtciidiii^^ 
rouiid the wliole circumfereuce of c;i( h room. The 

]\I;iteriaI a porou.s liiiicstoiie. ]^ioIIrt-Ic-Duc, in (Jhurnaj, Riiincs Aniir., 
].. 7S. 

^i See ('Jioniitj, ])liot. x. • 
^'•^ ('Jiarniu/. ]iliot. vii.-viii. 
•̂' ('harniiti. ]>liot. xi. Plate in Tnnii.sht/'s Jfitla, pj). '17)1-1,, \ery incor-

rcct, i.s iire nearly all of tliis autlior's illuhtnitions. 

^m 
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cut is a fac-simile from Charnay's photograph of one 

t 
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Grecques on Interior of Room at ]Mitla. 

of tlioso interiors, aiid givos an oxcollcnt idea of tlie 
tliree inos;iic baiids that exteiid entirelv round each 
room.^' 

I now have to speak of the roof wliicli ori^iiuilly 
covored this buildingf, since iu the otlier buildinus aiid 
]jalaccs nothing will be found to tlirow any additional 
íiglit on tlie subject. I t sconis cvidcnt that tlie col-
uinns iii the southern wing wcro inteuded to si!p])ort 
the roof, and if tliere wore no contradictorv evidencc, 
tlie natural conclusion would be that tlio coverino-
was of wooden beaiiis stretching comjiletely across 
tlie iiarrow ajiartmonts, aiid resting on tlie jiillars of 
the wider oiies, as we havo seen to be thc case at 

*̂  Cliarnay, pliot. ix. 
Voi,. IV. 26 

• i 
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Tuloom, on the eastern coast of Yucatan.*^ Bura-oa. 
. . . . . <3 ' 

in wlioso tiiue it is iiot iiii])ossible tlnit somo of tlic 
roots m;iv have bcon vot in phico, tclls us tliat thcv 
woro foriuod of hirge stoiie blocks, rcsting on the 
columns, aiid joinod without mort;ir.^'* Hnmboldt 
statos tlmt tlie roof w;is su])])()rtod b y h t r g e ."^oJiinu 
bo;iins, ;ind tli;tt three of tliose boanis still rcni;iined 
i;i phico (1S02). Accoidiug to Du])aix, botli the 
roofs and Hoors iii tlie northern wing wcro formed hv 
a row of beams, or ratlier logs, of the ((huc/i/icfc, a 
kiiid of ]iiiie, a foot ;uid a h;ilf in di;imeter, built into 
the to]j ot" the wall, and stretching froni side to sidc. 
H e does iiot inform tis wh;tt ti;icos lie found to sujj-
port his o])iiiion. jMldilenjjfordt'^'^ found tniccs of a 
ro(jf in one of tlie northern rooms suflftcient to con-
viiico liim tliat tlie original "consistcd of round ();ik 
timbors, eiglit inclios in diameter, jihiccd across tlie 
room at a distanco of oiglit inclics one froni ;inother; 
thoso were first covorod witli iiiats, on which wcro 
jihiced stone fi;tgs, and ovor the hittcr a coat of limc; 
formiiig tlius a solid and w;itor-proof covcring." 
Fijssoy speaks of one worni-o;itcn boam, but ]irobably 
ol)t;iined liis iuformation from Hnmboldt. Tein])sky, 
notwithst;tnding tlie shortness of his exploration, 
mado the rcniarkttble discovory tliat ono of tlie nortli-
ern rooms was stiU covcred by a fiat roof of stone. 
H o ;tlso found windows iii some of the buildings. 
\Vh;it would he not havc fotind had lie bcen ablc to 
roundn a few hours longcr at iMithi? Viollet-le-Duc 
judges from tlie quantity and quídity of tlie débris in 
the soutli wing, that the roof could not havo bccii of 
stone iu largo blocks, but w;is forined by large Ijcanis 
extendino' hjiiofitudiiuillv froin ])dlar to j^ilhtr, and 

4'' See p. •-'•'T of tliis voliimc. 
<9 Jlitrt/itiit, in Sor. Jli .1. Gii, 

dalles, (lc ])]us de dcux pieds dV"] 
<9 Jltirjittit, in Sor. Jli.r. Giiij., Dolrfin, toin. vii.. pp. 170-3. 'De <,'raii(lc-
les, (lc ])]us de dcux pieds (lV"]);iis,senr, repos;ii,t sur dcs pilicrs d uiic 

liantcur dc trois inetns , forinaient le iilafond de ces ]iiihii>: iiu-dcssus oii 
voyiiit une corniche sailiiiiitc ormíe de sciiljitiiies caiiricicux'-^, d()nt 1 cii-
einble forinait comme une sorte dediadême ])os(''sur lc soiiiniet (lelcditicc 

Bnrssrurtlr floiirhoiirg, Ilist. Naf. ('ic, toiii. iii,. ]>, 'JCi, fídlowing liur-oii. 
ô . \s (^uotcil in Ilustriirion Jlrj., toni. ii,. ]). 4!)(), 
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I 

supportino- two transverse rangos of smaller timbcrs, 
Íaid .'lo^o'^to 'cther from the ccntrc to citber wall, t le 
whole bein^^suru junted by a m;iss of concr(^'to likij 
th;.t which constitutos thc bulk of tlie walls; aiid 
finallv covcrcd witli a co;iting of ccii 'nt. I ^^'''^'y^'' 
doubt th:it this ;intli(jr has given a corrcct idea ot the 
ori<dn;d roof strncturo, altliough in ;tttcmptiiig to ex-
,jl;iui in dct;iil the exact ].ositiou which—"d y ;Í toiit 
lieu de c ro i re ' -oach timbi,.)- occu])icd, it is ]Jossil.lc 
that tho distinguished archit(.'ct has goiic soinewhat 
beyond his dat;i.^^ 

\ s 1 have said before, thc wcsterii building of thc 
pa ace Xo. 1—like tlie southern buildiug, if any cvcr 
stood on the south of tho court—has ontu-cly tallcn. 
Of tho o;istorn building, (/, thcro remam st:inding ;t 
small portion of the wall fronting on the court, lu-

View irom Court of P;ilace Xo. l-

51 VioIIi'dr-Dur. in Chtirnay, Ruinrs A nar.. pp. -'"̂ -í̂ . 

mm 
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cludiug a doorway ;iiid its lintel, and also two of the 
fivo columns wliicli occu]JÍod the centro of tlie build-
iug. Tho condition of this sido structure soenis iiot 
to h;tvo changed materially botweeu Du]);iix\s ;iiid 
( l iarnay's ^isits, a ])oriod of over filtv yo;trs. Tlie 
])receding cut, takeii by B;il(lwin froin Tompsky's 
work, givos a tolenibly corroct idea (jf whtit rcmains 
of it, excejjt tliat tlie lintel h;id ;t scul]itured front. 
It is a viow froiu the soutli side of the court, and in-
cludos an imjierfect rejjresentation also of tlie nortli-
ern facade.'^ 

Tlie ]Jal;icos of ]\íitla are diíferently numbered by 
difforent writers, aiid niucli tliat has boeii written of 
theiii is so v;igue or confused tliat is difíicult to de-
tormine iu m;tiiy c;tsos wliat ]J;irticular structure is 
referred to ; I believo, howovcr, that tlie ])receding 
]);igos include all th;it is kiiown of tlie jialace num-
bered 1 on uiy genoral jjhtii. I closo iny account of 
tliis ]j;ihice by jjreseiiting on tlie o]iposite ]);igo a cut 
cf)])ied for Baldwin's work from one of Clnirnay's 
]jliotogra]ilis, a gcneral viow of tlie ruins. Tlie cut 
is a distant viow of the palace No. 1 from tlie soutli-
west, and cannot be said to add very materially to 
our knowledge resjiecting this building. 53 

•>•- Churnuj, pliot. xii., ]i. 204; Dn/iaix, ]i]i. 31 '2, ])]. xxxi., fifi;. 80. 
53 (n the ]irccediny ]iii,^es it wiU be noticcd tluit I Íiave piiid no attciiti()n 

to tlic ]ihites and descriiitiou by Mr J . (i. Siiwkiiis, from aii c.xploration in 
IS;17, as ,ui\en byCol. líraiitz .^hiycr in \\\sOlisrrrtttiiins oit Jfrxirun Jljstorj 
aiiil Arrlitcolotjj, ])ublish('(l;iiiioii,i;- tlie SmitItsonian ('ontributioits fo I'fnotrl-
nlgc My reasoiis for disregardiii,^- S;,w]viiis" ;uit]iority ;ire, tliat tlie siiid 
descriiitions and platcs ;irc just siiHicicutly accunite to identify ]iiihicc No, 
1 witli the oiie rcfeired to, liut otlierwisc coiistitule one of tlie_ iiiost harc-
f;iced frauds recoided iu tlic ;uiii;ilsof antiiiuarian ex]doration in .\inericii, 
The followiii.Lr points are niore tlum sufîicicnt to subst;intiiitc wliiit 1 li;i\c 
siiid:—Ist. Siiwkiiis re\('rses the cardinal iioiuts, rcs]iectiii.L; whicli thc otlicr 
i.ntliorities a;;ree, i^lacing tlie princi])al huilding on tlie ea,st of tbccoui t 
instead ot tiie iiorth, etc. To avoid rejietition and confusion, I shall in tlie 
followiii.LC rcniaiks, ]iowe\cr, correct this crror and sjieak of each biiildiiií? 
iii its ])n)])cr lociition. 'Jd. Siiwkiiis found five standin.i; coluinns iu tlic 
castcrii buildiim. d, four of whicli su]ii)orted iiarts of a wall, wliilc tlic 
other standing a])iirt AVÍIS taller tban Uie rest; uow the colnnins sniiporting 
the Avall mav havc beeii tlic jiicrs Ijctween tlie doorways -biit only thrcc of 
these wcie .standing in ISIKi (>cc Dit/itn.r. pl. x.wi.) ; aiid tlie tiillcr coluiiin 
staii(liii,!í iijiiiit ii.Ltrecs ve l l ciioiigh witli the trutli, ex('('|it tliat tlicrc wcic 
firo of thciii stiuidiii^' iu IS.-)!). (Sce ('Jiiirnitj, Puiiirs Aiiicr., ])hot .\ii.) 
()n tlie wcst our cxplorer correctly found eveiything oliliteratcd, aiid tlic 

file:///inericii
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The remainin!^- palaccs of ]\[itla, Nos. 2, '>, ;ind 4, 
ni;iy be more brioHy dis])()sed of, siiice in the coiistruc-
tion of thcir w;tlls tliov ;ire preciselv the s;inio as No 
] , btit are utjt in so good ;t st;ite of ])rcsoi'v;ition. Xo. 
'2 is locatod south-wost of Xo. 1, aiid alinost in coii-
t;tct witli it, so tlnit both grou])s Intvc boen bv sonic 
visitors doscribcd togother under tlie ii;ime ot' First 
P;ilace. í t consists of four buildings, built oii low 
iiiounds like thoso of No. 1, from seven to nine feet 
liigli, about a s(]u;iro court. All four are procisely 
tlie stuiie in their grouiid jjlan, whicli is identical witli 
th;it of the wostern building iii ]);il;ico No. 1. Thc 
dimensions of tlie four buildings are also tlie same, 
;tccording to C';ist;ihed;i's jjlan, being ;d)out eightccii 
by ninoty-two English foct;^* but Mulilcnpfordt's ])l;ui, 
so far ;(s it caii .be understood, niakcs the e;tstcrn and 
wostorii buildings about one hundred aiid forty feet 

'crumbliiig and indistiiict walls' wliich he found on the sonth niav have 
bcen ])art of ])ahice Xo. '_', .'íd. Coiiiing now to tlie iiorthcrn buildiiig, 
S;iw]vins fouud iii tlic front 4 (loor\v;iys, so narrow and low tliat ouly (uic 
person ;it ;i time could cntcr, aiid tl it ouly hy stooiiiiig; duriiiL; tlie iic.xt L'O 
ye;.rs tliese doorw;ivs grew rcmarl<ably in size, aud deerciised in nu,nbcr, 
.since Chiuiiiiy's plioto,L;ri.iih shows 3 doorw;i,\ s with stiiiiding huinan ligurcs 
in two of tlicm, not obli^ncd to stoo]) or nincli ^ircssed for elbow rooiii, iis 
nii,,\ 1)C sceii in the cojiv 1 I ivc giveii. 4tli. Sawkins fouiid all thc adoiii-
mciits reinoved froin tliis fiici le; they Ave;'C i)cr],a]is re])l;,ce(l befoie Cliar-
n;iy"s visit. i")tli. [n tlie i,,tcrio,', A of the plan, Si,wkius fonud niclies iii 
tlie eiid walls ,iot sccn by iuiy otlier visitor. Ctli. Tlie si.x colnintis rcjire-
seiited by .Martin a.id I)u])aix as st;inding iii the cciitre of tliis a]i;irtnient, 
h;icl ;ill beeii reiiiovcd(!) at the tiiiie of Siiwkiiis' visit. it w;is a striui;:c 
freak of the ciiiiicra to ])ictiire them all in pliice '_'() ycars later. 7th. iiiit 
Cliariiav's iihoto'^riijihic i,])par;itiis liad yet othcr rei)ai,s to niake, for in tlic 
northern wiiig, C, tlie walls of the interior ap;u-tnieiits liad all disa|i]i('iiicil, 
aiid even tlic interior siirface of tlie oiiter •\vall.s, whicli eiicloscd tlic (|ua(l-
ranglc, had no mos^iic work, biit the p;ii,els iiiescntcd oiil,\ 9 loii,u recesscs 
in thrce tiers on ciicli side. Mr Sawkins' ])lates are two iii nuuibcr; (luc of 
thein present^ a geiiciiil vicw of tliis iialacc from tbe wcst. and :Uthoii;;li 
f;ui]ty, in(]ic;ttcs tluit the ;utist niay liave actuiilly visitcd .Mithi; tl ; otl r 
is ;, rciir view of tlie nortlicrn building, gives ;i tolciiibly correct idcii cf 
tlie coiistriiction of the walls, iind iniiy possibly liave beeii iiiadc iiii froiii 
tlie ]i,i',i;c ]ili,te iu Kiiigsboroiigh's work, I liave uo iiioie s]iii('(' to (lc\otc 
to Siiwkius, Ue niay I ive bcei, already 'shown u])' hy soinc critic wliosc 
writings luive ('scii]ied niy notice. It is i)id]icr to ;uld tliiit i,>- C(d. Miiycr 
;i]i]iarent]y coiisiiltcd oiiíy Hni„h(ddt's (lescri]»tion of .Mitla, it is not at all 
str;ui,iíe tíuit tliis zealoiis invcstigator and usnally correct writer was dc 
cci\ed bv a ])i('tciidcd cxplorer. 

'i Dii/ittix, \)\. x.wii,, lig, 81, -wlicre the diniciisions are GiX.SlU vara.. 
Ciuriedo's. or MiihlciiiifordCs. plaii, pl, ii., iiiakes tlic court lltXi:!-"> ''•••'• 

• " buildiiitr l'JS,!) fect oii tlic jiiside; oii jiiigc 4'.).'), and oii iiu-d tl le westerii 
;her plan, it is iniplied tliat the easteru niouiid iievcr boic any buildi 
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loni;-, the northeru and southorn being about twcnty 
bv oiie hundred íbct, ;uid tlie former somowhat laryor 
than tlie latter. 

Tlic wostorn building is tlie best ^irosorvcd, bcing, 
so far ;is C;ÍII be juducd by huniaii tiguros iu Clnir-
luiv's pliotogra]jlis, about sovontcoii foct hi di. Tlie 
eastern building h;is tallen, and only its foundation 
stones ronniin by wliich to trace its |3laii. Tliree 
d(K)i'w;iys ()])on on tlie court from each building, ;ind 
in tho roar wiill o]Jj)osite the doors S(]u;tro niclics ;ire 
soen. There aro no tracos of columns iii ;iny oí' the 
;i]);irtiiients; nor w;is ;iny ])art of tlie rooi's in ])l;tce iii 
I80G. Tlie outer w;ills are composed, as in ]J;I1;ÍCO 

N ô. 1, of oblonsx nanols of niosaic: whether aiiv nio-
H;IÍC work is fouiid in tlie interior, is not st;tted. The 
court is said by ^lllhleupfordt to bo coverod witli a 
coatino[' of cemeiit five or six inchos iii thicknoss, 
painted red ;is w;ts ;dso the oxterior of tlie buildings. 
Tlie s;ime writer, ancl ]\Iuller, noted tli;it tlie sujijjort-
ing mouiids were double, or terraced, ou tlie exte-
rior;'' and the latter, tl it one of tlie central doorvv;tys 
diminishes in widtli tow;tr(ls the top. If tliis latter 
statement be true, it must be oiie of tlie tloorw^iys in 
the southern building, of wliich iio photograjihic view 
w;ts taken.^° Viows of tlie southern fayade of tlie 
northern building ;tro given by Charn;iy, Du])ai.\, 
Miihlenpfordt, and Teui])slvy; of tlie court fa(;;ulo ot' 
the western building, by Charnay aiid Miihlenpíbrdt; 
and CliJtriniy ;d.s(j took jiliotograj)hs of tho Avestoiii 
îuid southern fac;idcs of the latter buildino'.^^ 

Undor tlie northern buildiuQf of this i)alaco tliere 
is a subterranean gallery iu tho foriii of a cross. Tlie 
entrance to this g;dlery is said by sovoral writcrs to 
liave been originally in the ceiitre of tlie court, but 

^^ Iliistracion JIcj., tom. ii., p . 490. 
56 Jfidlcr, Rcisrii, toiii, ii., p, 'iSO. 
^^ ('harnay, Ruines Amcr., \)\\ot. s'\'\\.-\y\.; Du/iaix, p. .S.3, pl. x.wiii . , 

lig. 82 .'i; Kiihj.shorongli. vol. v., p]). '2.")S-Í), vol. vi,, ]i]), 450-1. vol. iv., pl. 
x.xx., tig, S4; Lciioir, in .intiq. Jfr.r., tom. ii., div. i., )i]). .").'í, !(]; JfiiJdcn-
pfordt, iu Jlusfrucion JJcj'., p. 500, pl. vi. ; Tcin/iskj's Jliflu, pp. 'J50-1. 
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tliis scems to rest on no vory good autliorit_y, and it is 
not unlikoly tliat tlie entraiico w;is ;dw:iys wlicrc it is 
now, ;tt tlie base of the iu)rtliern mound, ;is sliowii in 
the jjhotogntjjh ;ind in other views. Tho centro of 
the cross luay be sujjjjosod to be nearly uiider thc 
centre of tlie ajjartment abovo, and tlio northern, 
oastcrn, ;iud wostoru arius are e;icli, ^iccording to C;is-
taheda's drawings, ^ibout twelvo feet long, hve'and ;t 
half fect wide, and six and a lialf feet high. Thc 
southeru arm, leading out into the conrt is soin(.'thing 
(jvor twonty feet long, and for most of its length only 
a little over four feet higli; its floor is also scvend 
feot lower thau tli;tt of tlie otlier aruis, to the level 
(jf wliicli latter four steps lead UJJ. Nearly the AVIIOIO 

deptli of tliis g;illery is probably in the body of tluí 
sujijiorting mouiid ratlier tlian really subterrancan. 
Tlie top is fornied of large blocks of stono, strctching 
across from side to side, and, according to Miihlen-
jifordt, plastered and polished. Tlie íloor w;is also 
covored, if we niay credit M ller, witli a polished 
co;it of cement. The AV;I11S are jianels of mos^iic work 
like tliat found on tlie exterior w;dls above. ^liihlen-
jifordt noticed tliat tlie iii()s;iic work w;is lcss skillfully 
executed tliaii on tlie upper walls, and therefore prob-
ably iiiucli older. Tlie htrgo dall tlnit covors tlic 
crossing of tlie two g;tlleries is sujjjjortcd by a circu-
lar piUar rostiug on a s([n;ire base. According to 
Teiiij)sky the nativcs call this ' the pillar of dc;ith,' 
belioviug th;it whocvor embraccs it niust die shortly. 
Tlie wliole interior surface, sidcs, íioor, and cciling, 
;tro p;iinted red. No relics of ;uiy kiiid h;tve bccn 
fouiid here. Fossey s;tys that this g;illcry, or at lc;ist 
(( gallory, leads from the jialaco to the eastcrn pyra-
mid—meaning prob;ibly tlie wcstcrn jiyr;imid, N(J. 5 
(3f the j)l;tn—and froiii tlnit jioint still furthcr west-
ward, wliore it niay be traccd for ;i league to the hirni 
of S;tga, and cxtends, as the n;itivos believe, some 
tliree liundrod leagues. Tradititju ro];itcs th;it th(; 
Z;i])otocs originally had their tomplcs iu natural c;iv-
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erns, wliicli tlicy gradually imjiroved to meet tlioir 
requirements, and ovcr which tliey hnally built tlicso 
jiahiccs. There ;iro consoquently many absurd runiors 
aíloat ros])ecting the extent of tlie subterranean pas-
sancs, but nothing h;is ever been discovered to indi-
c;ito the existonce of natural cavos or extensive arti-
ficial excav;ttions at tliis point. xVt the time of 
( harnay's visit the opening to tlie gallery had beeii 
chjsed uji, and tlie natives would allow no one to re-
move the obstructions, on tlie ground tliat hidden 
tic;tsnro was tlie object souglit. 58 

Palace Xo. 3 of the plan is said to have no sup-
porting mound, but to stand on the level of the 
ground. I ts ground plan, according to Castaneda, 
the only authority, is shown in tlie cut. The whole 

3 

Ground Plan—Palace No. 3. 

58 Ditpiu'x. 2d exped., pp. .S'2-3, pl. x.vxiv.-v., fig. 82; Kiugshi 
vol. V., p. '251). vol. vi., p. 451, vol. iv., pl. xxxii.-iii . , lig. S()-7, 
]il;iii, and section showiiiL ' '" '̂ ' ' ""̂  ' "̂  — 

horoitjh. 
ground 

.._ .iios;ue •work; Ilustritcion JIcj., tom. ii., pp. 
4',)5-.5()(), pl. iv.. V., ix. Humboldt. ]^urs, tom. ii., pp. 278-82, places tlie 
gallcry eiroiicously under tlie uorthern \ving of palace No. 1, •with an en-
tnmce in tlic lloor of tlic coluinn cliamher. Jlun/uia, \n Sor. JJcx. Gcog., 
Jlolrfiii. tom. vii., ])]). 170-3, from Bnrgoa. ;ibout the ciives on wliicli tlie 
palaces -were bnilt. JluIIcr, Rciscn, tom. ii., p. 280; Temjisky's Mitla, pp. 
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structure, divided into three courts, is about two 
hundred and eighty-four feet long aiid oiie hundred 
and eight feet wide, the thickness of the w;ills, i it 
sliowii in tlie phtn, being íive or six feet. Ne;trly all 
tlie walls liave fallen except tliose of the buildings 
about the central court, B , wliicli have been rejjaired, 
covorod with a roof of tiles, aud are occupied by the 
cur;ite of tlie jiarish as a residence. Iii tlie wcstcrii 
froiit a doorvv;iy h;is beeu cut, before which, suj)j)()rt-
iiig a balcony, or awniug, staiid two stone cohunns 
wliicli woro evideiitly brought froiii soino other part 
of tlie ruins. Botli oii tlie exterior aiid court walls. 
tlie regular jjanels of iiiosaic work aro seen in tlie 
upjjer jjortions; tlie lower j)arts have been rejiaired 
with adobes, and iiewly jDlastered in maiiy places. 
The modern churcli, quite a large and iinj^osing struct-
ure, stauds either upon or adjacent to a jjart of this 
ancient jialace.^^ 

Tlie cut is a ground plan of jialace Xo. 4, wliicli is 

c 

ÃZb 

A 

Ground I'hui—Palace Xo. 4. 

250-1; Fosscj, J c:c, p. 3G9; Clturnaj. Ruincs Aiitir.. \)\). 264-5; Jlmjcr's 
Ohsrrrufions, \). 30, with ciits froin Dupaix. Lcuoir, iii Antiq. Jfrx., toiii, 
ii., div. i,, p. 53, 'Ui i ;,|)ii;,,teiiieiit sonterrain qui a 27 iiii'trcs de long, ct 
Sdcl;irL;e,' JJumhidiIt, Essai Pol., \). 'J(i4. 

i9 CJiurnuj, Ruines Amcr., p. 2()3, phot. iii.-iv.; Diijiuix, 2d exiicd., pp. 
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also said to stand on the original lével of tlie grouiid. 
Tlie walls are s])okcn of by all visitors ;is ;diiiost eu-
tiroly in ruiiis, and ;is j^rcsonting iio jjectiliarities of 
constructiíjii when comjiared witli the othcr jjalace.s. 
Froin one of the jiortions stiU standiiig, howo\'or, 
Miihlenjifordt copied sonio fr;igmoiit;iry paintings, 
rcj)rcsontiiig procossions of rudoly jjictured liuman 
íigures, ;ÍS showii in the accoiiijj;tnying cut. The 

^;(--^;(^x^xoc-xoc^.(-xoc?:(oc-X'^x-:(°)(^x^:^B^l-) 

Piiiiitiiig 011 Doorway—Palace No. 4. 

same autlior sjieaks of similar paintings, vorv likely 
i jt the work of tlie original builders of Mitht, oii the 
walls of some of tlie other buildinirs.^" 

Two niounds, or groups of mounds, staud wost and 
soutli of tlie otlicr ruins at 5 and 7 of tlio jilan. No. 
;j w;is jihotograjjhed by ("harn;iy, and is doscribecl ;is 
built of adobes, ascended bv a stone stairw;iv, and 
bearing now a modoru ch;i])el. According to (.Xs-
tanoíht's drawing jirobably rejDresentiiig tliese jjyra-
inids, tlie jJiincijjal structure had four storios, or ter-
raccs, and was ;ibout seventy-fivc fcot hi,L;h, measuriiiL;' 
at the lj;tso about oiie liundred and twonty feet on its 
shortost sidos from e;ist to wcst. Tho stairw;iy hiccs 
westward towards tlio court formed by the smaller 
mounds whicli liave only two storios. GroujJ Xo. 7 
is represciitcd by Cast;ihod;t as consisting like Xo. 5 

3:1, 35-G, pl. xxxvi., lig, 83; JJingsboroug i, \o\. \., p. 25!), vol. vi., p. 451, 
vol. iv., ])]. xxxiv.. tig. 88. tliis ])]an diflers from tlie one givei, abovc in 
inaki,ig thc i issirge Í/st,-i,i,i;l,t. Ilitstrucion Jfrj.. tom. ii., p, 490. 

*" Du/iiti.r, ])]. xxx\ i i . , tig, S4; KinjsIiorouijJi, vol. iv., pl. xxxv., fig. 89. 
Tlie lattcr plan ie]iresciits tlirec doorways in eacli of tlie hui]diii,L:s frontiiig 
on tlie nortnern court, C. Sce idso refereiices of preceding iiotc. 
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of a large mouiid and three siiiall ones, of tw(j and 
one st()ri(.'s rcsjjoctively, surrounding a court in wliosc 
ceiitro is a block, or alt;ir, wliicli l)u]);iix tliinks in;iv 
conceal tlie oiitranco to a suljtorraiican jjass;ig(.'. 
Miihlenjifordt reprosonts tlie arrangomciit of thc 
mouiids ;is oii my jilan, aud tliinks the smaller eh'\ a-
tioiis m;iy havo borne origiiially buildings like tlic 
northern pahtccs. Iii one of tlioso iiiounds, according 
to tlie last-mentioned autlior, ;t tonib was found. Du-
jjaix ;tlso doscribes two tombs found iiiider niounds, 
tlie loc;ility of which is iiot spccihed. ()ne (jf tliesc 
tombs Av;is in tlie foriii of a cross, witli arins ;ibout 
thrco bv iiiiie feet, six feet hiijii, covcrcd Avitli a roof 

t ' 'J^ ' 

t)f íl;it stoncs, ancl iii its construction like tlie gallcrv 
tinder jjahu'o No. 2, o.xcoĵ t tliat tlie small brick-slnijied 
blocks of wliich its sides are fornied ;tro not ;(rr;uigcd 
in grecques, but laid so as to present a j)lain surhico. 
Tlie second toiiib was of rectanoular form, about four 
by eiglit feet in dimensions. Iii one of tliem sonie 
liunian remains, with fragments of fine blue stonc 
were discovorcd.''^ 

A t a distanco of a league and a lialf eastward of 
the vilhige, Dujiaix described and C^ist;iried;t skctched 
a small j)lain square stoiie building, di\i(lcd iiito four 
apartments, standing on the slope of a high rocky 
liill. On tlie plato tliere is also sliown the cntrance 
to a sul)tcrr;tiioan g;illery not mentioned in DUJ);ÍÍ:;'S 

text.'"'-' Three fourths of a league wostw;ird fr(jni tlio 
vilhige is a liill some six hundred foet iu hcight, witli 
jirecijiitous si(l(;s n;iturally inacccssible s;tve on ono 
side, t()w;trd Mitla. The suminit platform, juob^d^ly 
leveled by artificial means, is encîosed by ;i W;Í11 ol' 

altar, 4.j feet long and one toot thick. 
62 Du/,itix, p, 34, pl. xxxviii., fig, S5; Kinj.slion^ucjJi, vol. v., p. '.̂ >1), vol. 

vi., ]). 451. v(d. iv., \)\. xxxvi., fig. 90. Kiiigshoro;i,i;irs plate reprcscnts 
tl î walls as iiios lv fallcn. Lcnoir, in Antiq. Jf.r., timi. ii., div. i., p. 5;í. 
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u,.i 

stoiie about six feot thick, oighteen feet high, ;ind 
ovcr a mile in circumferenco, forming niany aiiL^h's, as 
is shown in tlie annexed jjhtn. On the o;istcrn ;ind ;tc-

Plan of l''ortress near Mitla. 

ccssible sido, the wall is doublo, tlie iniier w;tll being 
highor th;iii tlie otiter; aiitl tlie ontrancos are not only 
not opjjosite o;tch otlicr, but penetrate the w;ills ob-
liquely. He;t])s of loosc stoiics, c, c, c, wore fouiid at 
various jjoints in the enclosure, doubtlcss for uso as 
wcapons in a h;ind-to-h;tnd conflict. (^utsideof the 
walls, moreovor, largo rocks, sonio thrce icct in di-
;inictor, were carefully ])oiscd where tlicy might be 
easily st;irted dowu tlie sidcs ;u>ainst tlie advancino-
íoo. Witliin tlie fortress, at sovcral jjlacos, d, c, f, 
(j, are slight remains of adtjbe Ijuildings, jirol);djly 
erected for tlie ;iccoino(hitioii of tlie aboriginal garri-
s(jn. .\11 wo know of tliis fortii'ss is derivod from 
tlie work of Dujiaix ;tnd C^ista eda.''^ 

''•' Du/itti.\'. pp. 40-1, pl. xliv.-v.. fig. 93-4, view of hill, and plan copied 
aho\e. KinjstioroujJt, vol. v., ]). '2(15. vol. vi., ]>. 4.55, vol. iv., pl. .xl.-i., fig. 
0.); Lciioir, ]). 5'). lJu])iux"s ])liitcs are co])ied in Jlosaico JIcx., toin. ii., 
jili, 2SI-4, and .\rm.iu. Alte Jfrx., p, 290; Fnssrii, Jfr.c, p. 870. Phite from 
Siiwkiiis'drawiiig, ditl'crent from that of Castaneda, hut of course unreli-
ahle, in Maijcr's Obscrcutions, p . 32, pl. iv. 
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Dup;iix claiiiis to híive found the quarries wliich 
furnislied m;iteri;il for tho Mitht structures, in a liill 
threc-fourths of a leaguc o;istward from the ruiiis, 
cttlled by tlie Zctpotocs Agiiilosoc, by tlie Sjj;iniards 
]\ irador. The stone is do.scribed ;is of such a nature 
that hirge blocks m;ty be easily s])lit off by nieans of 
wodgos and lovers, and niany sucli blocks woro scat-
tcrcd abotit the jihicc; the roniov;il of tlie stone to 
tho site of the ])alacos, here as in tlie c;tso of iinuiv 
otlier American ruiiis, must havo been tlie cliief diíii-
culty overcome by tlie buiidors. Stone wodges, to-
octhor witli ;ixes aiid chisels of liard copjier, are s;ii(l 
to havo been fouiid at Mitla, but are not j);irticul;irlv 
clescribed.^ 

A hoítd in terra cotta, wearing a peculiar hchnct. 
was sketchod here by Castafieda, and is shown in tlie 
cut. Another terra-cotta image rejiresented a masked 

Head in Terra Cottii—Mithi. 

human figure, s(]uattin,g cross legged with hands on 
knees. A largo semicircular cape reaches from thc 
neck to the ø-round, showing onlv the hands and fcct 
in froiit. Tlie wl jle is vorv similar to sonio oi tlic 
figuros ;it Z;ichila, ;dro;i(ly describod, but the tiihc 
which iii;iv be su])posod to liavo held a torch origi-
nallv, projects above the lio;xd, and is an ii h and a 
half in diameter. The o'ily sjicciiiicn of stone in im'S 

64 Ditjiaix, '2(1 cxiH'd,. pp. 41-3; 'J'jlor's .\nitJitttir, p . 1,'Í9. 
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l»t S,, 

or idols found in connection with the ruins, is shown 
in the cut. I t represents a seated figure, carved 

Stone Image from Mitla. 

from a hard red stone, and brilliantly polished. I t s 
height is about four inchos. Tempsky tells us tha t 
the children ;it jMitla ofíered for sale sniall idols of 
chiy and sandstone, wliich had been taken from the 
imier palace walls.*'̂  

Tlie ruins of Mitla resemble Palenque only in tlie 
loiig low n;irrow forin of the buildings, sinco tlie low 
supporting niounds can liardly be said to rcscmble 
the lofty stone-fticed pyramids of Chiapas. A strong-
er likcnoss may be discovorod wbcn tliey ;no com-
pared witli tlie structuros of Yucatan; since in both 
c;iscs wo find long narrow windowloss buildiiigs, raised 
on low mouiids, and enclosing a rectangular court-
yard, w;dls of rubble, and facings of hewn stone. 
Tlie contnists are also stnjug, as seen in tlie mosaic 
grcc(]ucs, tlio ;d)sonce of scul])ture, aiid tlie flat roofs, 
iii some casos suj)j)orted by columns; although in one 
citv oii the east coast of Yuc;it;in flat roofs of wooden 
hcains wcro found. Whethor the mosaic work of 
-Mitla indicatos in itself aii earlier or later develop-

••'•' Dii/iui.Y, '2d exped,, pp. 37-8, pl. xli.-ii., fig. 88-90; Kinj.shoroujh, voL 
V,, p. '254, vol, vi,. ]), 447, vol. iv., pL xxvi,, íig. 78-80; Lcitoir, i\\ Antiq. 
Jtcx., pp, 123-4, 55; Temjiskfs Jlitlu, p. '2;54. 
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ment of aljoriginal art tlian the claborately sculptured 
facades of Uxmal, I ani unable to decide; but the 
flat roof su])])(jrtod by jjilhirs would seeiii to indicate 
a hitcr architoctur;il dovelojiment th;iii tlie ovcrhip-
piiig arch. Tlie infltience of tlie builders of Palenque 
aiid the citics of Yucatan, w;is doubtloss felt by the 
buildeis of ]\[itla. How tlie influeuce w;is exortcd it 
is vorv difficult to determine; Viollot-le-Duc ;ittrib-
utos tliose northorn structures to ;i l)r;tiich of tlic 
southern civilization separated from tlie ]);tront stock 
;iftor the foundation of tlie jM;tya citios iii Yuc;tt;iii. 
Most antiquarians liave concluded tliat Mitla is lcss 
ancient than the southern ruins, ancl the condition of 
tlie remains, so far ;is it tlirows aiiy liglit on the siib-
joct, confirms tlie conclusion. This is tlie last ruhi 
tliat will be found iii our jjrogress northward, MIIÍCII 

shows any marked analogy wdth tlie j\I;tya inonu-
meuts, save iii tlie aluiost universal use of sujiportiiiL;' 
mounds or jiyramids, of various forms aud dimensions. 
I t has already been sliown that tlie Zapotec language 
lias 110 likeuess whatever to the Aztec, or to the 
iM;tya, and tliat so far as institutions are concerned, 
this ])eople miglit alniost ;ts jiroperly be classed with 
tlie jMaya as with the Nahua natioiis. Tho Abbé 
Brasseur iii one part of liis writings exprcssos tlic 
opinion tliat ]Mitla was built by tlie Toltecs from 
(Jl jlula, who introduced their religion iii ()aj;ic;i iii 
the uinth or tenth century. Mitla is also fre(|uently 
spoken of as a connecting link between tlie (Jentral 
American aiid ^loxican reuiítins; tliis, howovcr, is 
nierely a part of tlie old favorite theory of oiie ci\il-
ized people origin;iting iu tlie far nortli, uioving gr;id-
intlly southw;trd, and lc;tving ;it o;ich stopping-phiC(i 
'ti;icos of their constantly improving and devcl(j])iiig 
culture. There seems to liavo been no tniditiou 
;tniong the natives at tlie Couquost, indic;»ting that 
.Mitla was built by a po(jj)le j)roceding the Z;t])otccs. 
On the contrary, Burgoa and other o;irly ();tjac;in 
clironiíders mention tlie place frequently as ;i Za])otcc 
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holy place, devoted to the burial of kings, tlie resi-
dence of a certain order of the priesthood, who lived 
here to make exjjiatory sacrifices for the dead, and a 
place of roy;il mourning, whither the king retired on 
the death of a relative. Subterranean caverns wcrc 
used for the celebration of reUgious rites before the 
upper temples were built. Charnay fancies that tlie 
pahices were built by a people that afterwards mi-
grated southward. H e noticed tliat the w;ills in 
sheltered places were covered with vory rude jiaint-
ings—a sample of which has been given—and sug-
gests that these were executed by occupants who 
succocdod the original builders. I t will be apparent 
to the'reader that the ruins at Mitla bear no resem-
blance whatever to other Oajacan monuments, such 
as those at Guiengola, Monte Alban, and Quiotepec; 
and th;it they are either the work of a different iia-
tion, or what is much more probable, for a different 
purpose. I am inclined to believe that Mitla was 
built by the Zapotecs at a very early period of their 
civilization, at a time when tlie builders were strongly 
influenced by the Maya priesthood, if they w^ere not 
themselves a branch of tlie ^Maya people.̂ ® 

Tlie mosaic work undoubtedly bears a strong re-
semblance to tlie ornamentation observed on Grecian 
vasos and otlier old-world relics; but this analogy is 
far froni indicating any communication between the 
artists or their ancestors, for, as Humboldt says, " in 
all zones men have been pleased with a rythmic repe-
tition of the same forms, a repetition which consti-
tutes tlie leading characteristic of what we vaguely 
call grecques, meandres, and Arabesques."^^ 

66 Burjoa, Gcog. Dc.scrip., ío\. 257-GO; Id., in Soc JLx. Geog., Bolctin, 
tom. vii., ]). 170, et seq., pp. 271-2; Id., in Ilitstruc'ton JIcJ., tom, ii., p. 494; 
Iil., in Jlntsscur de Botirljourg, Hi.st. Nut. Civ., tom. iii., pp. 21-30. Bras-
senr siiys tluit tlie temple built over a suhterrancan labyrinth A\'as called 
\()lioiielielichi Pezehio, 'supreme fortress of Pezelao.' Built under Toltec 
intinence. Id., tom. i., pp. 304-5, tom. iii., p. 9. Sackcd by the .\ztccs 
ahout 1494, and the priests carried as captives to Mexico. Id., tom. iii., p. 
358; Tylor's Anahuai', p. 139. Buildings of different age. Duj)rii.r, 2d ex-
ped., pp. .34-5; CJiarnuy, Riiincs Aincr., pp. 252-3, 265; Hundjoldt, ]'itcs, 
tom. ii., p. 279. 

^'^ Huiiihotilt, l'itrs, tom. ii., pp. 2S4-5. 'Les palais funéraires de Mitla 
Voi.. IV. 27 
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In tlie northern part of Oajaca, towards the bound-
ary line of Puebla, remains li;tve beeii found in scv-
eral localities. Those ne;ir Quiotepec are oxtonsive 
and important, but are only known by the doscri])-
tion of one explorer, Juaii N. Lovato, who visitcd the 
ruins as a commissioner from tlie government in Jan-
uary, 1844.^ Lovato's ;tccount contains maiiy dct;uls, 
but the drawings whicli originally accomjianied it 
were, with two exceptions, not published, and from 
the text only a general idea can be fornied rosj)octino-
the nature of the ruins. Tlie following are such 
items of information as I have been able to extract 
from the rejDort in question. 

A hill about a mile long and a quarter of a iiiile 
wide at its base, and over a thousand feet high, 
known as the Cerro de las Juntas, stands at the 
junction of the rivers Quiotepec aiid Salado. A t the 
eastern end, where the streams meet, tlie ascent is 
precipitous and inaccessible, but the other sides and 
the summit are covered witli ruins. The sloj)cs are 
fornied into level platforms with perpendicular terrace 
walls of stone, of height and thickness varying ac-
cording to the nature of the ground. In ascending 
the western slope, thirty-five of these terrace walls 
were encountered; on the southern slope tliere wcre 
fifty-seven, and on the northern eighty-eight, count-
ing only those that were stiU standing. One of the 

reproduisent en certains cas l'ordonnance des demeures chinoises.' Char-
iiay, Rtiincs Ainér., p. iii. Theru insof ]Mitla 'nons paraissent appartenir 
â la civilisation quichée, quoique postérieurs â ccux de l'Yucatan. La 
perfection de I'appareil, les parements verticaux des salles avec lenrs (5pinc8 
de colonnes portant la charpeute du comple, rabsence complête d'im-
itation de la con.struction de bois dans la décoration extérieure on intií-
rieure, I 'omementation obtenue seulement par l'assemblage des pienes sans 
sculpture, donnent aux édifices de Mitla un caracti're particulier (pii les 
distingue nettement de ccux de l 'Yucatan et qui indiquerait aussi unc date 
plus récente. ' VioIlet-le-Duc, \n Id., pp. 100-1. 

68 Lovato's report was published -witli two of the nine plates whicli orig-
inally accompanied it in the Jfu.sco JIcx., tom. iii., p. .329-35, and, •\vithout 
the plates in Diccionario Unic, tom. ix., pp. 697-700. M ller, Rri.sm, 
tom. ii. , p p . 251-4, gives an account wliich seems to liave been niade up 
mostly from Lovato's report, althougli he may have personally visited tlie 
ruins.^ A short description, also from the JÍu.seo Mex., may he found in 
Jluycr's JIcx. Aztec, vol. ii., p. 217, and /( / . , Observations, pp. 25-6. 

m 
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walls at the summit is about three hundred and 
twenty foot long, sixty feet high, and five and a 
half feet tliick. 

Sctittored over the hill on the tcn^ e jdatforms, 
tlie foui hitions of small buildings, SU])])(JSL(1 to liavo 
been dwollings, were found in at least a hundred and 
thirty placos. In connection with thoso buildings 
some tombs were found underground, box-sh;i])cd 
with walls of stone, containing human remains and 
soiiie fragments of jjottery. Tumuli in great num-
Ixrs are found iii all directions, probably burial 
niounds, although nothing but a few stone bc;ids h;is 
been found in tliem. Other mounds were apparently 
designed for the support of buildings. A t different 
jjoints towards tlie summit of tlie liill are three taiiks, 
or reservoirs, one of wliicli is sixty feet loiig, twenty-
four feet wide, and six feet deep, with traces of sto])s 
leadinof dowii into it. I n the walls traces of beaiiis 
are seen, supjiosed by tlie explorer to have supportod 
tlie scaffblding used in tlieir construction. 

Besides tlie terrace walls, foundations of dwellings, 
and the remains that have been mentioned, there âre 
;ilso many ruins of statelier edifices, presumably pal-
;icos and temples. Of these, the only ones doscribed 
are situated at the summit on a sniall level plateau, of 
a hundred and twentv-two by two hundred and f jitv-
eight feet. These consist of what are spoken of as a 
palace and a temple, facing each other, a hundred and 
sixty-six feet ajiart. Between the two are tlie basos 
of what was formerly a line of circular piUars, lead-
ing from one edifice to the other, Tlie bases, or ped-
estals, are foui-teen inches in diameter, five inclies 
liigh, and about fourteen foet apart. The Temjile 
htcos north-east, and its front is shown in the accom-
panying cut. This is a form of the pyramidal struct-
ure very different from any tha t has been met before. 
Its dimensions on the ground are fifty by fifty-five 
feet. The Palace is described as thirty-nine feet 
high in front and thirtv-three feet iii the rear, and 
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Temple Pyramid—Cerro de las Juntas. 

lias a stairway of twenty steps about twenty-cight 
feet wido, leading up to tlie summit on tlie front. 
Judging by the plate, tliis so-called palace is a st)lid 
elevation with perpendicular sides, ornamented with 
tliree jilain cornices, one end of wliicli is occuiiicd 
throughout nearly its whole width by tlie stairway 
mentioned. The material of the two structures is 
tlie stone of tlie liill itself cut in tliin regular blocks, 
laid in wdiat is described as mud, and covered, as 
is shown by traces still left in a few parts, with a 
coatiug of plaster. Both tlie structures, according to 
tlie plates, have a rather modern a])])oarance, and dif-
fer w dely from any other American monuments, but 
there seems to be no reason to doubt tlie reli;ibility 
of Sr Lovato's account, considering its official naturc, 
and I cannot suppose that tlie Spaniards ever erected 
sucli edifices. The foundations and arches of three 
small apartments are vaguely spoken of as having 
been discovered by excav;ttion in connection with the 
Palace, but whether they were on its sunimit or in 
tlie interior of the apparently solid mass, does not 
cloarly ajipear, although jMiiller st;itos tlnit tho htttcr 
was the case. On the summit of the Palace ;t C()]);Í1-

tree, oiie foot in diameter, was found. Five sciilp-
tured slabs wore sketched by j\[tdler at Quiotepcc, 
but he does not state in Avhat part of the ruins tlicy 
were found. Each slab has a hunnin figure in profilc, 
surrounded by a variety of inexplicable attributcs. 
The foreheads seem to be ff;tttened, and four of the 
fivo have an immense curved tongue, possibly tlie 
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well-known Aztoc synibol of speech, protruding froiii 
the mouth. Somewhere iii tliis vicinity, on the per-
pendicular banks of rock that form the channel ()f tlie 
Rio Tecomava, painted figures of a sun, moon, and 
liaiid, are reported, at a great height froiii the 
Wiitcr.^^ 

Xo;tr the town of Tuxtejiec, some fifty miles east-
ward from Quiotepec, iio;ir tlie Vera Cruz boundary, 
there is said to be an artificial mound oighty-three 
foot hÍ2rh, known as the Castillo de Montezuma. A 
j);iss;igo leads toward tlie centre, but nothing further 
is known of it, except that sonie stone idols are men-
tioned by aiiother writer as having beeii dug from a 
niound in a towii of tlie same uanie.'° 

A t Huahuapan, about fifty miles wostward of 
Quiotejioc, Dii]);iix fouiid tlie sctilptured block sliown 
in tlie cut. I t is four and a half feet long, and a foot 

Sculptured Block from Huahuapan. 

and a half high; the material is a hard blue stone, 
and the sculjiture in low relief seems to represent a 
kind of coat of arms, from which projects a hand 

69 Jfitsro Mrx., tom. i., p. 136. Lovato's exploration was made liy tlie 
order of Cew. Leon, and the account furnished for publication by Sr .Í, M. 
Torncl, In describing the Temple, tlie three fliglrts of stairs are said to 
havc 10, 8, and 6 stc]is, rcspeetively, •\vhich does not agree ^vith tlie plate 
as copied above. MiiUcr gives the numher of snmll buildings, or dwellings, 
•vv'hose foundations are visilile as 120 instead of 130; lie also gives in his 
dimensions mfetrts instead of varas, •which would increase tliem in English 
feet in tlie proportion of 92 to 109. He further states that the structures 
face the cardinal jioints. 

"̂ Unila, in Sor. Jfcx. Geog., Boletin, 2da época, tom. i., p. 30; JJusco 
Mrx., íom. i., p . 250. 
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grasping an object, a part of wliicli bears a strono-
reseniblance to tlie Aztoc synibol of water. This 
relic was found in a hiU called Tttllesto, about a 
league east of tlie town.'̂ ^ 

In another liill, called Sombrerito, only lialf a 
league from the town, a laborer in 1831 jjlowcd uj) 
;ÍU ancient grave, said to have contained huin;in 
bones, fiue pottery, witli gold beads and riiigs. All 
the relics were buried ag;iiu by tlie finder, exco])t 
four of tlie rings, which came into the possossion of 
tlie Bishoji of ]^uebla, and two of which are sliown 
in the cut. W i t h some doubts respecting the au-

Gold Eings from Huahuapan. 

thenticity of these relics I give tlie cuts for Avhat 
tliey are wortli. Tliere are accounts and drawings of 
sevoral rudely carved stone images froin the same 
region.'^^ 

A t Yanguitlan, ten or fifteen miles south-east of 
Huahuapan, several relics were found, including a hu-
man head of natural size carved from red stone; two 
idols of green jasper, slightly carved iii human îikeness; 
three cutting implements of hard stone; and tlie two 
objects shown iii tlie cuts on tlie opjjosite page. The 
first is a spear-head of gray flint, and the second a 
very curious relic of unknown usc, and whose mate-
rial and dimensions tlie finder l:;is neglected to men-
tion. I t is of a red color, and is very beautifully 
wrought in two pieces, one serving ;is a cover for the 

^l Dupaix, 2dcxpcd., p. 14, pl. xix,, fig. .55; KingshorottjJi, vol. v., p. 244, ' 
vol, vi., p. 44'2, vol. iv., pl. xviL, fig. 55; Trnuir, in Anliq. JIcx., toin. ii., 
div. i., p. 47. 

*̂ Museo JIcx., tom. i., pp. 249, 401, witli plates of the rings and 7 stotic 
reUcs. 
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Relics from Yanguitlan. 

other, apparently intended to be joined by a cord as 
represented in tlie cut. Among tlie uses suggested 
are those of a censer and a lantern..^^ 

Bespecting the relics of the state of Guerrero, my 
only information is derived from a statistical work 
by Sr Celso Munoz, contained iii tlie report of Gov. 
Francisco 0. Arce to the leiíislature of the state in 
1872. This author mentions such relics in the dis-
trict of Hidalgo, nortli of the Pio Zacatula towards 
tlie jMexicaii boundary, as foUows: Ist. *'The mo-
mo.ct cs, or tombs of tlie ancient Indians, w^hich are 
found in alinost all the towns, although they are con-
stantly disapjiearing, and abound especially in the 
municipality of Cocula." 2d. ''Traces of ancient set-

''^ Dupaix, 2d exped., pp. 15-16, pl. xix.-xx., fîg. 56-63; Kingshorough, 
vol. V., pp. 244-5, vol. vi., pp. 44'2-3, vol. iv., pl. xvii.-xviii., fig. 56-63. 
Respecting tlie jaspcr figures M, Dupaix says: 'Lenombre (íe celles qu' 
on trouve dans lcs sépultures de la nation zapotéque cst infini. Elles ont 
deux i\ trois pouces dc liaiit; elles sont presque toutes de forme triangu-
laire, (^nadrangulaire, ou prismati^iue, et soiit sculjite(!'s en jaspe vert foncé, 
ayant invariablement la même att i tudc semblable â celle d'Iris ou d'Osiris, 
dont les petites idoles étaient dcstii jcs á accompagner les momies (ígyp-
tiennes.' The liole in tlie baclv part of each is drilled in a curved line. 
Lcnoir, 'wi Antiq. Mcx., tom. ii., div. i., pp. 47-8. 
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tlements of the aborigines, w lio eitlier became extinct 
or migrated to otlier localities: sucli are seen on the 
liiU of Huizteco, in tlie municipality of Tasco, in tluit 
of Tetipac el Viejo aiid of Coatlan el Viejo, of Tc-
tipac, of Coculatoj)il, of Piedra Grande or San Cîasj^ar, 
regioii of Iglesia A ieja, Cocula, and many others." 
3d. A t Tepecoacuilco " there are traces vory clcarly 
defined of many foundations of houses; and in exca-
vations tliat have been made tliore liave been found 
many idols and flint weapons, especially lances, very 
well jireserved, and other curious re ics of Aztcc 
times." 4tli. A t Chontalcuatlan, tliere are traces of 
tlie ancient towii on a hill called Coatlan el Yiojo, 
w^here there is also said to be a block of porphyry one 
or two métres in diameter, on the surface of whicli is 
sculjitured a coiled serpent.''* 

M JLunoz, Estadistica dcl Distrito de Hidalgo, in Guerrero, JLciiioria 
presenfialu li lu, H. Legislatura, pior el Gohernador, Fran. 
pp. 45, 150, 272. 

0, Arce, 1872, 
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A N T I Q U I T I E S OF VERA CRUZ. 

P H Y S I C A L FE . \TUP>E,S O F T H E S T . V T E — E x r L O R , V T I O \ ANTJ R E P O K T S — 

CAX. \PA AXD T U X T L A — N E G R O H E A D — R E L I C S FIÍO.M I S L A X D OF S A -

CliHICIO.S—EASTERN S L O P E R E M A I X S — M E D E L I X — X l C A L , \ X C O — R i o 

B L A X C O — A M A T L A X — O R I Z A V A — C E . M P O A L A — P C E X T E N.VCIOXAL— 

PASO DE O V E J A S — H U A T U S C O — F O R T I F I C A T I O N S A X D PVRA.MIDS OF 

C E X T L A — E L C A S T I L L O — F O R T P E S S OF T L A C O T E P E C — P A L . M I L L A S — 

Z A C U A P A X — I N S C R I P T I O X A T A T L I A C . V — ( J 0 X S 0 ( . ! U I T L A F O R T A X D 

T O M B — C A L C A H U A L C O — R U I X S OF MlS,\NTLA OR MOXTE R E A L — D l S -

TRICT OF J A L A X C I X ( ; 0 — P V K A M I D OF P . V P A X T L V — M A P I L C V PVK.V-

.MID AXD FOUXTAIX AT TUSAPAX —RCIXS OF ^ N I E T L A L T O V U C V — R E L -

ics XEAR PÁxuco—CALOXDK.VS, S.VX NICOLAS, A X D T R I X I D A D . 

Passing iiow to the eastern or gulf coast, I sliall 
devote tlie present chapter to tlie antiquitios of Yera 
Ciuz, tlie ancient home of the Totonacs in the north, 
and tlie Xicalancas and Nonohualcos in the soutli. 
Yora Cruz, with an averago width of seventy nules, 
extends from tlie Laofuna do Santa Ana, the western 
boundary of T;ibasco, to tlie niouth of tlie P iver Pá-
nuco, a distance of about fivo hundred iiiiles. I t s 
territory is about equally divided lengthwisc botween 
tlie low malarious tierra c;ilieiite on tlie immediate 
gulf sliore, and tlie eastern sloj)e of tlie lofty sierra 
that bouiids tlie ]Moxican j^lateau. Two or three 
much-travelotl routos lead inhind from the port of 
A era Cruz towards tlie city of Mexico, and travclers 
make hasto to cro.ss tliis i^lauue-ljolt, tlic lurkino'-

(i25) 
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place of the deadly vomito, turning neither to the 
riglit nor left to invostig;tto tlio jiast or jiresent. A 
railroad now coni])leted renders tlie transit still niore 
direct and rajiid tliaii before. Away from thcso 
routos the territory of tliis state is less known tlian 
almost any other portion of tlie ]\Iexican Republic, 
although a portion of the southern (To;itz;tcoalco 
region lias been pretty thoroughly exjilored by sur-
voyors of tlie Tehuantejiec interoceanic routes, and 
by an unfortunate French colonization comj);iny tliat 
settled liere early in the present century. Tlie 
mountain .slojies and phtteaux twenty-five or thirty 
iiiilos iuland are, however, fertile and not unhealthy, 
having been crowded in aucient times witli a dense 
aboiigiual population, traces of wliose former pres-
eiice aro found in everv direction. ]Most of our in-
formation respecting tlie anticjuities of this st;ite is 
derived from tlie reports of Moxican explorers, only 
oiie or two of whom have in most cases visited each 
of tlie niany groups of ruins. These explorers have 
as a rule fallen iiito a very natural, perhaps, but at 
tlie saiiie time very unfortunate error in tlieir descrip-
t ions; for after liaving displayed great energy and 
skill in the discovory and examination of a ruin, 
doubtloss forming a clear idea of all its dotails, tliey 
usually compress these details into the s])ace of a few 
paragraphs or a few pages, and devote tlie largcr p;irt 
of their reports to ess;tys on the Toltec, Chichimec, 
or Olniec history—su1)jects on which thoy can throw 
iio light. They neglect a topic of the deepost in-
terest, concerning which tlieir atithority would be of 
the very gro;itost weight, for another respecting which 
their conclusions are for the most part valueless. 

The ruins of an aboriginal city are mentioned at 
Caxcipa, between tlie volcano of Tuxtla and the co;ist 
in the southern part of tlie state.^ In tlie vicinity of 
Tuxtla, at the south-western l);iso of the volcano, ;i 

1 JLuhtrnjifordt, JLjico, tom. ii., p. 32; JlrxiJu.nische Zustundc, tom. i., 
p . 31. 
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colossal granite head, six feet high, was found l)y a 
laborer in 1862, while making a clearing for a mil])a. 
The liead was jjliot(jgra])hod, and a copy of tlie j)htte 
published by tlie Mexican Geographical Society, to-
gether Avith an accompanying text preparod by J . ]\I. 
Melgar. A copy of the plate is given in the cut. 

Ethiopian Head of Granite. 

The most noticeable peculiarity in this head is tlie 
ncgro cast of the features, and Senor Melgar devotes 
his article to tlie negro race, wliich as he sujijioses 
lived iii America before the coming of the Spaniards.^ 

()n tlie island of Sacrificios, in the harbor of Yera 
Cruz, one author^ states that remains of the ancient 
temple are visible. This is probably an error, but 
numerous small relics havo been dug up on the 
island. Many of tlie relics were articlcs of pottery, 
one of which of very peculiar form is shown in the cut 

Earthen Vase—Isle of Sacrificios. 

^ Soc. JLcx. Gcog., Boletin, 2da época, tom. i., pp. 292-7, tom. îii., pp. 
104-9, witli two plates reprcsentiui,' tlie colossal head, and several other 
relics from soine locality not mentioned. 

3 Oituvio, in Noucclles Annales dcs Voy., 1833, tom. lix., p. 64. 
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from Waldeck. This, like most of the other ar-
ticlcs found here, is ju'csorvod in the ]\Iuseuin of 
]\[exico, and w;is skctchod by ]\I;iyer aiid by AVal-
deck. j \Ir Tylor pronounces it not tlie work of the 
nativos before the Conquest, in fact a fraud, "one of 
the worst cases I evor noticed." There is no doubt 
of tlie accuracy of tlie drawing, and Sr Gondra ;is-
sured Col. ]\Iayer, as the lattor informs nie, that the 
relic is an authentic one,* AYorkmen engaged in lay-
ing the foundations of the moderii fort found, at a 
depth of six feet, vases of hard material, whicli in 
tlie opinion of ]\I. Baradére reseml)lod vases that 
have been brought from Jajian.^ Col. Mayer gi\cs 
cuts of thirteen relics ducr from a subterranean cl ini-
ber or grave iii 1828. Two of tliese were of white 
marble or alabaster, and one of tliem is showii in 
the cut. M. Dumanoir made an excavation also in 

White ISIarhle Vase—Vera Cruz. 

1841, finding a sepulchre containing Avell-preserved 
liuman skeletons, earthen v;tsos j);tinted and etclied, 
idols, innigos, bracelets, teetli of dogs and wild bc;ists,^ 
and inarble, or alal);tstor, urns. Plates of many of 
tlie relics have been jiublished.^ 

4 Wiildcck. Pttlcuqué, pl. xlix.; Tjlor's Auuhuuc, pp. 2.30-1. 
^ Antiq. JLcx., toin, i., div. ii., ]), .'i'). 
6 JLui/rr's JLrx. fts it Wu.s, \,\). m-:; Ld., JTx. Aztcc, cjr., vol, n. 

with W c'uts; Id., iii SrJtijtdrnifrs Arrh., vol. vi,, p. r)SS. pl. vi.. fi;-' 
11, VI; Gonilru, '\\\ Prcscoff, Htst. Conq. JLcx., tom. iii,, pp. 82-4, pl. -W., 
plate of a vasc. 

p. 27'2, 
:>. (•). 8 , 
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From the city of Yera Cruz two main routes of 
travol lead inland t(tw;ird tlie city of ]\Ioxic(x Tlie 
first extends north-wostward via J;da])a, and tlie soc-
ond south-wostward via ()riz;iva. Aftor cros:sing tlie 
first lofty mountain barrier wliich divides tlie coast 
from tlio interior plateaux, tlie roads approach cacli 
other and moet near Puebla, ()ii tlie e;istorn slojie, 
tlie ro;i(ls with the mountain range, wliich at this 
point extends nearly nortli aiid south, form a tri-
ano-le with equal sides of about eighty miles, at tlie 
ano-les of wliicli are the cities of Yera Cruz, Jalapa, 
and Orizava, or more accurately points teii or fifteen 
mUes above the two latter. This comparatively siu;tll 
triangular area, round wliich so many travelers have 
passed in tlieir journey to Aiuíhuac, is literally cov-
ercd witli traces of its aboriginal population, in tlie 
sli;ipo of pottery, imjilements, foundation stones of 
dwellings, fortifications, pyramids, and gr;tvos. I 
quote tlie following from aii article on the antiquities 
of Yci;t Cruz, written in 1869, for the Mexican Geo-
graphical Society, by Carlos Sartorius: 

"On the eastern slope of tlie lofty volcanic range, 
from tlie Peak of Orizava to the Cofre de Perote, a t ' 
an averaofe elevation of two to five thousand feet 
above the level of tlie gulf, there exist innumerable 
traces of a very numerous indigenous population be-
fore the Conquest. History tells us nothing respect-
ing tliis part of tlie country, distinguished for its 
abundant sujiply of water, its fertility, and its de-
lightful and liealthy climate." " F o r an extent of 
fifteen to twenty leagues, from east to west, tliere 
was not a span of earth that was not cultivated, as is 
proved by numberless r e m a i n s . . . . The wliole country 
is fornied iiito terraces by stoiie walls, which follow all 
the vari;itions of the surfaco witli tlie evident object 
of preventing the washing aw;iy of tlie soil. Some-
tinies tlie terraces are ten or twelve yards wide, at 
otliers liardly oiie yard. Tlie small ravines called 
r((i/as served for innumerable water-tanks, built of 
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rocks and clay, or of stone and mortar, these dams 
being also covered Avith a coating of hard cement. 
I t is evident tliat a numerous pojiulation took ad-
vant;u'e of evory inch of land for cultivation, usino-
tlie Avator gathered in tlie tanks durmg the rainy 
soasoii for irrigation, possibly eífected by hand by 
nieans of earthern vessols. In tlie niore sterile por-
tions of tlie laiid, on the top of hiUs whicli havo no 
soil are seen tlie foundations of dwellings, all of 
stone without mortar, arranged in streets or in 
groujis. Tliey always form an obloiig rectangle and 
f;ice the cardinal points. They are found in clearing 
lieavy forests as well as on open tracts, and the fact 
tliat oaks a niétre in diameter are found within the 
enclosure of tlie walls, proves that many centuries 
have ])assed since the population disappeared. In 
iiiaiiy parts are found grotips of pyramids, of various 
sizes and degrees of jireservation. Tlie largest, of 
stone, are fifty feet and over in height, while the 
smallest are not over ten or twelve. The last seem 
to be tombs; at least several that we opened con-
tained skeletons in a very decomposed state, with 

-earthen utensils like those now made by the natives, 
arrow-heads of obsidian and bird-bone, doubtless the 
supplies given to the dead for their journey." One 
contained an elegant burial urn, bearing ornamental 
figures in relief, containing ashes and fragments of 
human bones, and covered first with small pebbles, 
and then with stone flags. "The region which we 
subjected to our investigation comprehends the slope 
of the sierra to the coast between Orizava and Jalapa. 
A t an elevation of four or five thousand feet there 
are many springs, which at a short distance form 
ravines in a soil composed of conglomeratos or, fur-
ther south, of lime. I n their coiirse the ravincs 
unite and form points sometimes with vertical w;ills 
of considerable height. A s the water-courses do not 
follow a straight line, but wind about, the erosion of 
the current above the meeting of the ravines destroys 
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a frresLÍ portion of tlie dividing ridgc, so that abovo 
there remains only a narrow ])ass, tlie ridno after-
wards assuming gro;itor width until tlie end is 
reached. This play of nature occurs in the rogion of 
whicli we are sjieaking, at many points and with 
great uniformity, almost always at the saiiie lovcl of 
two thousand to twenty-five hundred feet. The 
nativcs selected these points, strong by nature, f )iti-
fving tliem by art so ingoniously as to leave no doubt 
as to their progress in military a r t . . . . Some of them 
are almost inaccossible, and can be reached only by 
means of ladders and ropes. Thoy all havo this 
peculiarity iii common, that, besidos serving for de-
fense, they enclose a number of edifices destined for 
worship,—teocallis and traces of vory large structures, 
sucli as residences, (juarters, or perhaps palacos of tlie 
pricsts and rulers. Iii some of them tliere are 
s])riiigs and remains of largo artificial t;inks; in 
othors, aqueducts of stone and mortar, to briiig wator 
from distant .sjirings." Sr Sartorius then proceeds to 
the description of particular ruins, of wdiicli niore 
hereafter.^ 

]\[r Hugo Finck, a resident for twenty-eight years 
in the region uiider consideration, in which lie trav-
eled extensively to collect botanical ,sj)ecimens, con-
tributed the followinof oenoral remarks to tlie Smith-
sonian Report for 1870: "There is hardly a foot of 
ground in the whole stato of Yera Cruz [tlie author 
refers particularly to the region about C(')rd(jva, Hua-
tusco, and Mirador] in which, by excavation, either a 
broken obsidiau knife, or a broken piece of pottory is 
not found. The whole countrv is intersected with 
j);irallel lines of stones, whicli were intended duringf 
the heavy showers of the rainy seasoii to keep the 
earth from washiiiof awav. Tlie number of those 
linos of stones shows clearly that even tlie poorest 
land, which nobody in our days would cultivate, was 

"< Sartoriiis, Forfifrariones Antiguas, in Soc JIcx, Geog., Boletin, 2ilii 
época, tora. i., pp. SÍii-27. 
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jiut uiider requisition by tliem. . . . In this jiart of the 
country no traco of iroii or cojijier tools has ever conie 
under my notico. Tlieir implements of husbandry 
and war were of hard stone, but genenilly of obsidian 
aiid of wood. The small iiiounds of stones iiear their 
liabit;ttions liave tlie foriii of a p;ir;illelogram, and are 
not over twenty-seven inchos higli. Their lengtli is 
froiii five to twelve y;trds, their width from two to 
four. On searching iiito tliem nothing is found. A 
second class of mounds is round, in tlie form of a conc, 
alw;iys standing singly. They are built of loose 
stonos and earth, and of various sizes; some as high 
;ts five yards, with a diameter of from five to twenty 
yards. Excavation made in them brought to light a 
large pot of burned clay filled with aslies, but in gen-
eral nothing is found. The third class of mounds, 
also built of loose stones and earth, havo tlie foriii of 
a jiarallelogram, whose smaller sides look east and 
wost, and are froin five to six yards high, terminating 
at tlie top in a level space of from tliree to five yards 
in widtli, tlie base being from eiglit to twelvo y;irds. 
They are found from fifteen to two hundred yards 
lono". Sometimes several are united, formiiiof a hol-
low square, which must have been used as a fortress. 
Othors aofain have their outer surface made of nia-
sonry, but still the inside is filled uji witli loose stones 
and eartli. Xear river-beds, where stones are vcry 
abundant, tliese tumuli are largest. Principally in 
this latter class, idols, implements of liusl)andry and 
war are discovored, sometimes lying quite loose, and 
at othors imbedded in hollow square boxes made of 
masonry. The last-described mounds forni tlie transi-
tioii to tliose constructions wliich are altogether built 
of solid ni;is<.)nry . . . ()ne peculiarity of the last-men-
tioned ruins is, that tliey are ;tll constructed at the 
junction of two ravinos, and used as fortrosscs, on 
account of their impregnability. ]̂  ost of the larger 
barrancas have precipitous sides from three hundred 
to one thousand feet deep, whicli guarded the inh;ibi-
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tants on their flank, so that nothing more was re-
quired than to build a wall, leaving a siiiall entrance 
in tlie middle, as a jiassage, which could be barricaded 
in tiine of w a r . . . . Such constructions caii be .seeii to 
this d;ty in tolerable good condition. Tlie interior of 
these fortified inclosures is in gonoral large, somctimes 
holding from four to five s(]uare miles, and could be 
put under cultiv;ition iii case of a siege. Tlie wall is 
in goneral from four to fivo yards liigh, and has on 
the inside terraces witli steps to lead to- tlie top. A t 
other ])hices there is a series of semicircular walls, tlie 
front one lower than the following, and a jiassago be-
tweon each to perniit one person at a time to ])ass 
from oMo to the otlier. The innermost wall is soiiie-
tinies perforated with loopholes through wliicli arrows 
could be thrown. Quite a number of ruins are fouud 
inside the fortification, as mouiids, altars, good level 
roads with a foundation of mortar. ]\[()st of these 
monuments havo good preserved steps leading to the 
top. In some very small pots of burning clay are 
found fiUed with ashes."^ 

Tlie preceding quotations are sufficient to give a 
clciir idea of the ruiiis in tlieir general features, and 
leave only such particular remains as liave been niade 
known through tlie hdxu's of difíerent explorers to be 
described. Soiiie ten or twelvo of the peculiar forti-
fied places alluded to above have been more or lcss 
ftdly doscribed, but as tliere is no even t(h'ral)ly ac-
cur;tte topographical niap of this region, it is ut torh ' 
imjiossible to locate tliem. Each stroam, ravine, 
bluff, hill, and mountain of all the labyrinth, has its 
local name; indeed, some of tlieiii seem to have two 
or tliree, but most of them liave no place on the 
m;i})s. I t is consequently quite jiossible tha t tlie 
sanio ruins liave been described under more tlian one 
namo. I shall present each group as it is described 

8 Finrk. in Smifh.souian Rc/d., 1870, pp. 373-5. N̂Ir Tylor, in traveling 
northward towanls Jalapa, sjicaks of 'uumerous remains of ancient Iiidiau 
mouudforts or teniples whicii we passcd on the road.' Analiuac, p. 'ÅVl. 

VoL. IV. 28 
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by the exjilorer, giving wlioii jiossible the distanco 
and be;iring from sonie jioint laid dowii on tlie map 
whicli accompanies tliis volume. 

Before treating of tliese ruins, however, I .shall 
mention some miscellaneous relics, from tho region 
under consideration, found at woll-known towns, or 
iii tlieir A'icinitv. Colonol Albert S. Ev;tns dusf two 
torra-cotta iniages from a gr;tve at ^lodellin, about 
eight miles soiith-west of Yora Cruz, in 18G9. They 
seem to represent a male and feniale, and are now in 
tlie collection of j\[r C. D. A oy, of Oakland, Cali-
fornia. Near the saiiie town, on tho Pio Janiapa, 
are to be seen, Brassour tells us, tlie ruins of oiie of 
tliB two ancient cities called Xicalanco; ;tnd also tliat 
tlie traces of an ancient city may yet be seen under 
tlie Avater between the city of Yera Cruz and tlie 
fort of San Juan de Ulloa." About forty-fivo iiiiles 
south-east of Côrdova, between that towii and the 
bridge over the Rio Blanco, Dupaix found a hard 
stone of dark blue color, artificially worked into an 
irreguhir spherical form, about six feet in diameter, 
and so carefully balanced tliat it could be made to 
vibrate by a sliglit touch. A number of small shal-
low lioles were fornied on tlie surface. A similar 
stone is jilaced two lo;tguos to the eastw;trd, and they 
are suj)posed by Dupaix to h;ive scrvod as bound;iry 
marks. Teololinga is tlie nanie by which the nativcs 
call tliem.^'' Also in the noighborhood of C(')i(lo\;i, at 
Amat lan de los Beyes, certain traces of a temjile aro 

^ Brasseur dc Bourbourg, Palcnquc, p. .33. '(Jhalchiidtcuccau, ou le 
pavs dcs CDriuilles vertes. On voit encoi'e des déhris dc la villc de cc. iioin, 
soiis lcs caux qui sY-tcndent de la villc (ic l:i Vííra Crnz aii cliátcnii dc Saii-
Juan-de-Ulloa. ' LI., JT.st. Nut. Cic, tdiii, i., p. 143. Ruins ot tlie onli-
narv tv])c are rc]ioitc(l outside the tiian<,ai]ar aica, in thc Sicrra dc .Matla-
quiahiiitl or del (JuIIc^ni, runniiiL,' south from tlic Rio Juiiiaiia to Saii Jiiiiii 
de la Punta. Surtorius, in Soc JA.c, Gcog., Bolctin, '2da cpoca, toin. i., 
p. SL'O, . 

^o Dupaix, ]ste.\]icd., pp. 7-8, p l viii., fig. S; Ktur/.stiorougJt, \ol v,, p. 
214, vol. vi,, ]). 42."), vol. iv., pl. iv., fig. 10; Lmoir, \w Anttq. JLcr., p. ,̂ 8. 
Kiii.Líshoroii^di's tc.xt represents this relic as 10 leagues from Orizava m-
etead of Cijrdova. 
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vaiíucly mentioned by the same traveler; and on a 
woodod hillside near hj is a cavo, in whicli liavo bcon 
found fragnionts of carved .stone and pottery, includ-
ing a squatting trunk and logs, and a head c;irvcd 
froni the saiiie kind of stone tliat constitutes tho walls 
of the cave. Tlie latter relic is shown in the cut. 

,(i\ 

Stone head from Amatlan. 

The form of the head seems to have nothinof in com-
mon with tlie ordinary aboriginal type.^^ 

A t Orizava two relics were seen, one of them a tri-
angular stone five feet tliick and ninety feet in circuni-
ference, used in modern times as tlie floor of a nativo's 
cabin. On one of the triangular surfaces was incised 
in rude outline a colossal human fici'ure twentv-scven 
feet high, standing with legs spread apart and arms 
outstretched. A girdle appears at the waist, plunies 
dccor;tto the head, aiid the iiiouth is wide open. Oii 
one side a fish stands on its tai l ; on tlie otlier is a rab-
bit with ten sniall circles, very likely exjiressing sonie 
date after the Aztec manner,—ten tochtli. Some 
carvinofs not described were noticed on the edofes also. 

*i Dupaix, Ist exped., p. 7, pl. vi,, vii,, fig. 6, 7; Kingsborough, vol. v., 
pp. 213-14, vol. vi,, pp. 4'24 ."), v(d. iv., pl. iv., fig. 8, 9; Lenoir, in Antiq. 

ex., toni. ii., div. i., pp. '22, 27-S. 
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Tlie otlier relic was a kind of yoke c;trved from green 
jasperaudsujijiosed toliavo been used iii connoction with 
the Aztec sacrifices. I t is sliown in the cut accordino-

o 

Sacrificial Yoke from Orízava. 

to Castaneda's drawing, Tlie original yoke was car-
ried by Dupaix to Mexico and dej)osited in one of the 
antiquarian collections there, wliore it w;is afterwards 
sketched by M;tyor and Gondra.^^ No;tr Jal;ij);i, lii-
vera states tliat a serpent fifteen feet loiig and iiine 
feet broad, may be seen carved in tlie rock." Half 
a d;iy's journey froni Yera Cruz towards j\Iexic(), 
at a poiiit wliich he calls Binconado, Robert Tomson 
saw " a groat jiin;icle made of liiue ;iiid .stone, íast 
by a riuer side, where tlie Tndians were wont to doe 
tlieir sacrifices vnto tlieir g(xls.'"^* About the location 
of Cempoala, a famous city iu tlio tiine of tlie C(tn-
quest, there lias been much discussion. Lorenzana 
s;ivs that the jdace "stiU retains tho saiiie nanie; it is 
situated four leagues from Yera Crnz, and the cxtcnt 
of its ruins indicates its íbrmor grc;itnoss." Rivcra 

12 Dupaix, Ist exped., p. .', pl. iv-v., fi;^. 4-.-,; I^ingsboro'ugh, vol. v,, pp, 
212-13, vol. vi,, pp. 4-23-4; vol, iv., pl. iii., hg. G-7; Lcnoir, pp. 18,'̂ '̂ , 
26-7. 

13 Hisforia dc .lalapa, Mex. 1809, tom. i., p. 7. 
" Hakluyt's Voy,, vol. iii., p. 4Ô3, 
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I tells us, however, that "to-day not eveii the ruins of 
this capital of the Totonac pow^er remain," although 
some human bones have beeii dtig up about its site 15 

Passing now to the labyrinth of ruins within tlie 
triangular area extending from the peaks of Orizava 
and Perote to tlie coast, I begin with tliose iii tlie 
^icinity of tlie Puente Nacional, where tlie road from 
A^era Cruz to Jalapa crosses the P io de la Antigua. 
Tliese remains are located on tlie summit of a forest-
covered hill over a hundred feet hio-h, on the bank of 
the river .sonio two leagues froni tlie bridge. They 
were discovered in 1819 or 1820 by a priest named 
Cabeza de Yaca, and in November, 1843, J. M, Es-
teva, to whom the priest related his discovery, made 
an exjiloration, and as a result jiublished a description 
witli two plates in tlie Museo Mcæicano. On the un-
even surface of the hill-top stands a pyramid of very 
peculiar form, shown in the cut, which is an ichno-

î 
l 

Pyramid near Pueiite Nacional. 

^ N o t e i n Cortés, Despafchcs, p. 39; Rircra, Hist. Jalapa, Mex., 1869, 
tom. i., p. 39. Ccinj iala is locatcd on soiiic maps on the coast a few 
leagues north of Vera Cruz; there is also a town of the name iu ^Nlexico. 
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grapliic plan of tlie structure. I t is built of stone 
and iiiort;ir, tlie fornier probably iii licwii blocks, 
although tlie toxt is not clear ou tliis jioint. Tlie 
lieight varios from thirty-three to forty-two feet, ;ic-
cording to tlie inequalities of the ground. Tlie cir-
cumference is not far from three hundred English fcct, 
while the sunimit jilatform measurcs about fifty-five 
by forty-four feet. On all .sidcs except the oastorn 
the slope is divided into six stories, or steps, about 
one foot wide and seven feet liigli at the base but 
diminishing towards the top, iii;tking tlie ascent much 
steeper than tliat of most aboriginal jiyr;tmids that 
Avo liave met hitherto. The o;istern side is all taken 
up by a stairw;ty about sixty-three feet wide, consist-
iiig of thirty-four steps. This stairw;iy, as is niore 
cloarly shown in Estova's view of this side tliaii in 
my cut, is arrano'ed in tho form of a cross. 

On tlie wostern base is tlie entrance to a gallery 
which penetrates tlie body of tlie pyramid; it w;is 
obstructed by falleii stones, but Estev;t succeeded in 
exjiloring the jiassage far enougli to convinco himself 
tlitit the interior w;is divided into sever;il aj^artmcnts. 
A t some distance from the pyramid woro noticed the 
foundations of a wall.̂ *'' 

Mr Lyon mentions tlie existonce of ruins—Avhich 
lie did not visit—in this vicinity oii the odgo of a 
plateau, at the north side of the valley, about a mile 
and a half to the riglit of tlie road, and only a sliort 
distance from Paso de Ovejas. " A l l that rem;tins 
are the traces of streets and inclosures, and aii as-

16 Esteva, in JLu.sco JIcx., tom. ii., ])p. 4fi.")-7, witli ])]an and vicw. Re-
s]ic(tiiig tlie circuiiifcrence of the stnictiire, l''sfcva"s tc.xt says: ' la media 
(•iiciiiifcrciicia de la liasc, toniada dcsdc cl csc;doii 6 ciiciiio A, lî. C,, (let-
tcis wliicli do iiot ajijicar in his plate) inics mas aliajo no sc ]iodia toniar 
con csactitnd, cs de cicnto ciiiciiciila y scis ])i(ís castcllaiios,' 1 liavc fakcn 
the circuiiifcrciice from tlic ])]an. Tlie niafcrial Estcva stafcs fo he 'cal, 
areua, y piedras grandcs dcl rio,' hut tlie vicw indicatcs that licwn sfonc is 
em]d()ye(l, or at lcast tliat tlic wl dc structiiic is covcrcd witli a sinooth 
coating of cemciit in ]icrfect incscrvation. Estcva's accoiiiit is also Pid)-
l i^ l icdin tlic Diccionurio Uiiir. dc Gcoj., toiii, x,, pp. lOO-S, and a_ sliglit 
descriptiou from tlie same source in JÍuycr's Jlrx. Aztec, ctc, vol. ii., pp-
203-4. 
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scinblage of pyramidical elevations of eartli and stonos 
of various sizcs, M)ino of tlioiii forty fcct iii hight." 
Sr Sartorins roj^orts vory oxtonsivo ruins oii tho riglit 
b;ink of the Antigini, .some lcaguos wost of (Joij,--o-
quitla, near Tuzamapa, from the matoiial of wliicli 
the '])uonto nacional' was constructod. A n old na-
tive ;ilso rcjiortcd that a sjiiral stairway formerly led 
down to tlie bottoni of tlio l)arr;inca. AYlicthor the 
two groups of ruins last mentioned are identical witli 
that dcscribed by Estcva, it is imjxissible to deter-
mine; quito likely they are distinct remains.^' 

Some twenty-five or tliirty miles northward from 
("(H'dova, in the vicinity of Hu;itusco, aiid strctcliing 
northward from tliat towii, is a line of fortified ])hiccs, 
ncarlv cvory junction of two rav nts bcaring niore or 
lcss extensive roniains. (Jne of tlie niost exteiisive 
ot' tlioso works is tluit kiiowii as (Jcntla, a few loagues 
north-east of Huatusco. Tlie ruiiis are s;iid to havo 
been discíncrod 1)V ranchoros iii 1821. lo'nacio Iberri 
saw them in 182G, but published no descrijition. 
Aii ox])l()rcr wlioso nanie is not given visitod the lo-
c;ility in 1832, and furnislied information froiii wliich 
Sr Gondra publishod an accotint, ilhistnitod witli 
])l;itcs, in 1837. Sr Sartorius made aii exjiloration 
of Contla in 1833, but liis descrijition, also accom-
jianiod witli platos, w;is iiot jiublished until 18G9.̂ ^ 

1" f.J iJs .ftiiiniril, v o l . Í Í , . p . ' 201; Srtrtorius, í n Sor. Jfr.c Grnri,_ Bolr-

fiii, '2da cjioca, toin. i.. p. S.'il, MuhIeii[iíordt, JLj., tom. ii., p. 89, also 
iiicntions tlic l'aso de Ovcjas remaius. 

'•̂  Ticrri, in JLusro JL<.c, toiu, iii., ]i, 23. (ioiidra's ai;count in JLosttiro 
Jfrx., fo!>i. ii., ji]i. .'̂ i;,S-72, with two view-~ and a plan. Sartorius' descrip-
tion in .'>V>r. JLix. (Jroj., Bolcfin, '2da ('iioca, toni, i., pp. 821-2, toin. ii., p. 
14S, witli two views apparently the saine as Ijy Cionth'a, an additional side 
aiid front vicw of a pyramid, and a plan wliicli bears no likencss to Gon-
dra"s. ic]irc>cnting perliaps a diffcrcnt jiart of the niin-, According to tliis 
aiithor tiic riiins were first made líuown in 1S2!) or 18:̂ 0, Tlie two accuuiits 
are vcry perplexing to the student, soinctinie- reseiuldiug cacli otlier so 
closely tliat one is ready to helieve tliat Sartnrius was the explorer froni 
wlioin (^oiidra ohtained his inforniation and drawings, in other parts so dif-
fcrciit as to indicate that different ruins are referred to. I am inclined to 
Ixdieve that tíondra's information did in iiart refer to soinc othcr ruin in 
thc saiiic rc-iiiii. Gondra's account is al-o ]irintcd in Dircioi'iirit, Unir. 
Giini., foni, i.x,. \)\). .'iii.'i-S, Brief mention in Rin.ru, Hist. Jalitjta, Mex. 
l^().\ tom. i., pp. 3Sll-'J0. 
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Two ravines, running from east to wcst, with pre-
cijiitous sides froiii tliree hundred to a tlious;ind fcct 
higli, approach so ne;tr to each otlier as to lcave oiilv 
sjiace for a pass;igo about three feet wide, and this 
iiarrow jtass is nuido still stronger by j)i\)tocting walls 
not particularly tloscribed. The barrancas tlien di-
verge aiid again converge, forming an ov;il t;ible of 
about four hundrod acrcs, across whicli, froin c;!st to 
west is oxc;tv;ited a ditcli, or protected road, ;d)out 
soventeen feet wide aiid froni eiglit to elevcn fcct 
deeji, loading to tlie second narrow pass, wliere the 
raviiios again apjiroach each otlier,^*' 

This socond ji;iss is about twenty-eight feet wide 
from the brink of tlie northern to that of tlie south-
ern jirecijtice.^" This pass is fortified by dofonsive 
works of tlie strongest character, the jilan of wliich is 
shown in tlie cut on the following Jiage. The only 
entrance is through the narrow passage only thico 
feet wide, shown by tlie arrows, begiiming at tlie 
s(.)utlierii brink, passing between two stone jjynimids, 
A , and E, D , C, and then along the northern briiik 
to tlie jilateau beyond, the issiie iiito tlie latter beiiiL, 
guarded additioiially by three smaller pyramids. Tlie 
chief pyramid on tlie right of tlie entrance is built of 
stoiie aud mort;ir in three storios, or torracos, C, D 
and E, ros])octing tlie arrangement of wliich the jihin^* 
is iiot ;tltogetlier satisfactory; but each story is roached 
by a stairw;iy oii the oast, and on the summit are 
parapets j)ierced witli loopholes for tlie dischargc of 
wcíijions. This sti'ucture is ;ilso flanked on tlie soutli, 
wliore the doscont for a short distance is less jirccijii-
tous tliaii elsewhere, by a torr;icod wall at B. Tlie 
lcft liand f )rtific;ition, . \ , is de.scribod by (Jondra ÍIS ;i 
simj)le w;ill, but ;iccording to S;irtorius ;iiid the j)lan 
it is also a jiyramid, with stairway on the c;ist and 

19 Rcspectiug the lirst narrow pass, tlie oval tahlc, and tlic ditcli, Saito-
rius says notliiiig. I le mentioiis sudi a ditcli. howevcr, in coniicction witli 
tlie niiiis of 'riac(ifc]icc, as we sliall scc, It is (luite iiossible tliat tlic lca-
turcs mentioiicd do not I dong to (Y'utla at all. 

20 10 v a r a s accordi i ig to Sar tor i i i s ; Condr.-i says 1."), 
21 Copicd from Sartorius, with tlic additiou of llie sliading only. 
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Fortifications of Centla. 

parapets on the summit. I t h;ts apparently oiily one 
story, and is lower tlian its com]);inion, but its front 
licis aii additional j^rotoction in the forin of a ditch 
eleven feet wide and fivo and a lialf feet deej), exca-
vated iii tlie solid rock, the position of wliicli is showii 
bv the dotted line a, a."^"^ 

Boyond the narrow fortified pass that h;is been 
^'^ Tlie vicws given by Gondra and .Snrtorius are of tlie pyramid A, from 

tlie east, and of tlie tcrracc walls at B, from the west. Tlie latter also 
givcs a view of tlie siiiall ])yraiuid b, from the nortli. Tlie plan given by 
(ioiidrA bcars no resemhlauce to tlie otlier. It iiiay rcpreseiit ruins in otlier 
]iarts of tlic plateau; it mav bc a faulty rciircscutation nuide up from the 
cxiilorcr's dcscription of the Avorlvs tbat liave bcen described; or, what is, 
I tliink, more prolmble, it may rcfer to some otlier group of ruins in tlie 
viciiiity. It represciits a collccfion of ]iyramids and huiIdiiiL;s, boundcd 
on hotíi tlic cast and wcsf by walls, one of wliicli has au ciitiaiicc close to 
tlie brinlc of tlic i)rcci]iicc, while tlie otlier liad no opening till oue was 
made by the modern scf tkrs . 
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doscribed, the southern ravine again diverges and 
forms a scmicircle before joining tliat on the north, 
formiug tlius a peninsular ])hito;iu a niile and a h;ilf 
long, ;iiid somowhat loss tlian tliree qu;irtors of a mile 
wide, covered witli soil of grettt fertility, and dividcd 
iii two jiarts by tlie w;ttors of a sjiring, wlioso waters 
liow through tlie contre. Siiico its discovery this fer-
tde t;tble h;ts beeii scttled aud cultiv;ited by niodern 
lariners, soiiie twenty families of wliom—whether 
luitivo or Spanish is iiot stated—were living horo in 
1832. Tlie whole surtaco was covorod with tr;iccs of 
its former inhabitants, but most of the monumonts in 
tlio cultiv;tted portions have been destroyed by tlie 
settlers, wlio used tlie stonos for buildings and feiices. 
In otlier parts, covored witli a forest ;it tlie time of 
exjiloration, extensive remains were found in good 
j)reserv;ition, besides tho fortrossos at the entrance. 
Pyramids of different dimensions, standing singly and 
in groups, togothor witli foundations of housos and 
sculjitured fragments, were scattered iii every direc-
tiou enveloped iii the forest growtli. 

Tlie jiyramids are all built of rougli stoiies, clay, 
and eartli, faced on the outside with hewii blocks 
from eighteen inches to two feet long, laid iii niortar. 
The stoiie seems to have been brouo-ht from the hot-
tom of tlie ravinos, and it is said tliat no liiiie is pro-
curable witliin a distance of fifteen or twonty miles. 
Sartorius givos a plate rejoresenting one of tlio ])yra-
iiiids, wliich lie states to be a ty])o of ;ill tliosc ;it 
Coiitla, and indeed of all iii tliis rcgioii, and whicli is 
cojiied in the cut. The stairways are generally on 

Ife ^ 

Type of Pyramids at Ccntla. 

m M 
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the west, and the niclios at tlio s dos are represented 
;is having ;irclied tojis and as occujiied by idols. 
Soiiie of the smaller mouiids liavo beeu found to cou-
t;tin human skeletous lying iiortli and soutli, and from 
one of tliem a farmer claimed t(j have diig a numbor 
of groen stone beads. Sartorius claims to liave found 
in connection witli one of tlie j)yraniids an altar liav-
ing a concavity on tlie top, and a can;d leading to a 
rcccptaclo at the foot of tlie niound; lie also mentions 
a vory elegant vase, si.x: by four iiiches, found under 
a stoiie flasr, near tlie altar. Gondra s])oaks of a htro'o 
s(]n;iio or court, level aiid covered wdtli a C();it of luird 
j)()lis]ied conient; lie also claims tliat six columns of 
stitne and niortar w^ere seen, twolve feet liigh, staiid-
iiig at tlie bottom of a ravine. 

Duptiix iii liis first exjiloring totir visited Huatusco, 
aiid sttttes that at a distance of lialf ;t letigue dowii 
tlio rivor froni tlie modern town was found a group of 
rtiiiis known ;is tlie Pueblo Yiejo. Those ruins were 
011 tlie slope of a liill, aiid oii tlie sunmiit stood tlie 
pyrainid shown in the cut, known as El Castillo. The 

-•.;v'¥^i;:--' .t;;-.cj- • — '^^••••—'-^•^>'.€'A'';!;i^:rj.-'^'^<'-'^-

El Castillo at Huatusco. 

height of this Castle is about sixty-six feet, and ac-
cording to Dupaix'.s text tlie baso is two hundred and 
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tweiity-one feet square, but, according to Castaneda's 
dr;iwing, cojiied above, oach side is iiot over seventv-
five feet.'̂ ^ Tho foundation, or pyramid jiroper, is 
built in three stories, being about thirty-sovon fcot 
liigli. A broad stairw;ty, witli solid bahistrade, leads 
uji tlie western front. Oii tlie sunmiit jilatform st;inds 
a building in three stories, witli w;ills about oight fcct 
tliick, A\ liich, at least on the oxterior, are not pcrjîen-
dicular but slope inward. Tlie lower story I is but 
one doorway, that at the head of the stairw;iy; it 
forms a single liall, in tlie centre of which are tlirce 
pillars, whicli sustained the beams of tlie floor ahovc, 
pieces of tlie beains beiiig yet visible. Tlie two ujipcr 
storios seem to have liad no doors or windows, Hu-
paix s;iys tliat on the suuimit w;is a platform three 
feet tliick, yet as the roof was fallen, lie probably h;td 
little or no authority for tlie statement. The intorior 
of tlie whole structure was a rubble of stone aiid iiior-
tar, and the facing of liewn blocks regularly h d. 
The whole exterior surface, at least of tlie suj)ciini-
posed structure, was covered witli a polished cc îtiiio-
of plaster, and a peculiar ornament is seen in c;icli 
side of the second story, in the forni of a large panel, 
containing regular rows of round stones imbedded iu 
the wall. E l Castillo, if we may credit Dupaix's ;ic-
count of it, must be regardcd as a very import;uit 
monument of Naliua antiquity, by reasoii of the edi-
fice, in a tolerable state of proserv;ition, found oii the 
sunimit of tlie pyramid. These upper structures witli 
interior apartments have in most inst;mccs entirely 
disappeared. In connection with these ruins Dti]);iix 
found a coiled serpent carved froiii liard stone; ;t fr;ig-
ment of terra-cotta with decorations in relief; and a 
fitncifully modeled skuU, the material of which is not 
stated.-* 

23 'Ochenta varas en cuadro.' Perhaps it should read/ee< instead of 
varas. The phiU: malies tbe front slightly over 24 varas. 

2i Dn/i'iix, Ist c . \pcd, ,pp. S-ll, pl. ix-xi., fig. 9-12; Kingstiorough, v(i 
v., pii. 215-16, vol. vi., pp. 4-25-(;. vol. iv., pl. v-vi., íig. 11-15. Hic ^k'dl 
is mentioned and sketched only in Kingsboruugh's editiou, Lcn.oir, pp. -•i. 
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Sartorius mentions a 'castle,' with towers and teo-
callis, sitiiatod on a frightful cliff botwcon two l);irran-
c;is, three leagues from Huatusco, distinct from Coiitla, 
and sonie leagues further southAvard.^^ Clavigero says 
that in his time the ancient fortress of Quauhtochco, 
or Guatusco, was still standing, surrounded with lofty 
walls of solid stone, wliich could only be entered by 
means of many high and narrow steps.^^ Sr Iberri 
applies the name El Castillo to the ruins visited by 
him in 1826, but it is evident from his sliglit descrip-
tion that he refers to Centla.^^ I t is clear that ;it 
least two and jirobably more groups of romain.s are 
indicated by tlie diíferent authorities cited. 

The followinof are mentioned as the localities of 
undescribed ruins, several of them belonging to wliat 
sconis to be a line of ancient fortifications extending 
northward from the viciuity of Huatusco: Cotastla, 
j \ ;itlaluca, Capula])a, Tlapala, Poxtla, Xicuintla, aiid 
Chisthi.^^ The fortress of Tlacotepec is located four 
leaguos east of Joluthi, between the P io de la A n -
tigua and Paso de Ovejas, six tlious;ind varas west of 
and a quarter of a league above the houses of the 
hacienda of ]\Iirador, separated by a deep ravine 
from San ]\ artiii on the south—a location which 
miglit ])()ssibly be clear enough with the aid of a 
good map, or to a person perfectly familiar Avith the 
topography of the country. The position of the 
fortified plateau is similar to that of Centla, and a 
ditch, generally fourteen feet deep and froni six-
teen to eighteen feet wdde, leads over the hills for 
several leagues to the entrance of the plateau. This 

29. Sligbf mention of tliesc ruinsfrom Dupaix, in JLosairo JLcx., tom. ii., pp. 
37.S-1; Klemm, Citltur-Gcschiclite, toiw. \., p. Í57; Warden, in Antiq. Mex., 
tom. ii., pp. G7-8, 

'•' Soc Jfcx. Geog., Boletin, 2da época, tom. i., p. 821. 
^^ Sloria Ant. del JLessico, tom. ii., p, 150; Bradford's Amer. Antiq., p. 

2' Jfiisro Jíex., tom. iii,, p. 23. 
2̂  Siir. Jfr.v. Geog., Bolrtin, 2(la (.̂ poca, tom. i., p. 822; Mosaico JLcx., tom. 

ii., pp. 368, 372; Smithsonian Rcjjf., 1870, p. 374. 
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ditcli, I ^wover, seeiiis only to be excavatod in the 
o;irth, and dis;tpjiears in several jilaces whcro the 
solid rock is encountered.^^ A t the terminus, towards 
the fortifications, tlie ditcli witlens into a roct;ni 
gular oxc;tvation, one hundred and eiglit by two 
hundred and seventv-six feet, surrouncÍed with ;in 
embankment formed of the eartli throwii out. The 
dofonsive works whicli guard the pass;tgo betwccii 
tlie ravines, and tlie extensivo ruins of temples and 
dwellings on the plateau beyond, are described only 
by Sartorius, and his text, plan, and sketch, all fail 
to convoy any clear notion respecting the arranoe-
ment and details of these rem;iins. The following, 
however, are the principal features notcd:—A w;ill 
twenty-eight feet high across tlie entrance to the 
jilateau; two small towers in pyramidal forni on the 
iiarrow jiass; a building called tlie castle, apparently 
somewhat similar to tlie fortifications at Centla; a 
line of pyramids, serving as a second line of defense; 
a ditch excavated in the solid rock; another group of 
pyramids protected by a semicircular wall; ;in cxca-
vation apparently iutended as a reservoir for w;itcr, 
covering two thousand square yards, tlie bottoni of 
wliich is literally covered with fragments of pottery, 
and on the banks of wliicli are tlie foundations of 
inaiiy dwellings; a number of tenij)le pyramids, like 
the type at Ceiitla shown in a preceding cut, one of 
them having the so-called blood-canal; an earthen 
recoptacle at the foot of the altar, filled witli e;tith, 
in which wore found two human skulls; the founda-
tions of an odifice two hundred yards long, having 
along its whole lengtli *'a corridor of cement A\ith 
hewn stone at its sidos, forming one or two stc]).s" a 
small pyramid formed from the living rock of tlte 
cliff, at the vory edge of the precipico where tlic ra-
vines meet ; and finally, arrow-heads, lanco-hc;i(ls, and 
kiii\'os of obsidian, which are found at every step, 

29 This may possibly be the ditch rcferrcd to by Gondra in his accouiit 
of Cciitla, 
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and are even dug up from under the roots of larg( 
trees.^ 

A few leagues eastward from Tlacotejiec on the 
same barranca, are two forts kiiowii as Palmillas, soj)-
arated bv a deep ravine, One of tliem was used by 
tlie Mexican forces under General Yictoria in the war 
of independence; tlie other has the remains of aii 
aqueduct wliich brought water from a ])oint ovor ;t 
league distant.^^ A t Zacuajian, near Mirador, and 
fivo leagues from Huatusco, according to Heller, are 
remains of the ordinary type, including terraced walls, 
j)ar;tpets witli loopholes, a plaza with jilastered pavo-
iiient in the centre of wliich stands a jiyramid, a 
cubical structure or altar on the very vorgo of tlie 
precipice, and tlie usual scattored pottery and imjile-
ments, Six miles soutli of Mirador the sanie travolor 
mentions some baths, on a rock iioar which is tlie in-
scription shown in tlie cut.^^ Also in the vicinity of 

t'/é'^E 

^/mirj^ij^l 

Rock Inscription at Atliaca. 

Mirador, at tlie junction of tw(^ tril)Utaries of the 
S;uita ^laría, is tlie fortress of Conso(]UÍtla, similar to 
tlio others. A line of j)la-^torod ])yramidal structuros 
is mentioned, in one of tlie siiuiUest of which was a tomb 

^o Sariorius, in Sor Jfr. Grog., Bolrtin, 2da época, tom. i,, pp. 822-1, 
with plan and view. tlie latter giving no information. 

31/í / , , p . 8-24. 
3* Heller, Rciscn, pp. 61, 72-3, 76-7, witli cut. 
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throo by six feet lyiug nortli and soutli and covered 
witli hirofe stone fl;u>s, Witliin the tomb was ;i skel-
cton, togcther Avith carthcn boxos fillod witli ;irrow-
heads aiid bird-bones. Sonie large idols are ;dso sîiid 
to have beeii found liere, and on tlie summit jilatform 
of sonie of tlie jiyramids were tlie marks of upright 
beams, which seem to liavo supjiorted wooden build-
iiigs.^ C;dcahualco, 'ruined liousos,' is also ou one of 
the tributarios of tlie Santa M;trí;i. A jiar;i])cted 
wall fifty-five feet loiig protects the entranco, and 
could onîy be crossed by the aid of ropes or hiddors. 
The w;ill seems to stand in an oxc;tvation, so that its 
top is about 011 a level witli the origiiud surface of the 
plateau. Witliin tlie fortifications is a large ])yr;iinid 
surrouiidod by smaller ones and by the foundations of 
liouses; aud another excavation, a hundred yards long 
and twenty-five iii widtli, is vaguely mentionod as of 
unknown use. A niile and a htilf further south-east 
are some ruins in the bottom of a ravine. A wall 
nine feet liÍQfh rises from tlie water's edo^e, and on it 
stand a row of round monolithic columns, which sccni 
to liave supported a stone architrave.^* Mr Tylor no-
ticed some remains by tlie roadside, at the eastern foot 
of Orizava, as he was traveling towards San Antonio 
de Abajo. 35 

Nortliward from the triangular area, the remains 
of w liich I have described, ruins seem to be no less 
abundant, and accounts of them no less unsatisfactory. 
The remains known by the name of Misantla, from 
a modorn pueblo near by, are locatod some t\\'oiity-
fivo or thir ty iniles north-oastward of Jahipa, ncar thc 
headwators of the Eio Bobos. They are sometinics 
c;dled Moiite Real, froni the name of one of tho hills 
in the vicinity. They woro discovcrod accidontally 
by nien searching for lost goats, and visited by Ma-

"i^ Sartorius, \n Soc. JIcx. Gcoj., Bolcfin, 2da v\)oca, tom. i., pp, 82a-G. 
31 Id., p p . 821, 821-5, with a skctch which amounts to nothing. 
35 Anuhuac, p. 2U7. 
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I 

riano Jaimes in 1836; in October of the same year, I. 
R. Gondra, froni information furnished by tlie di^cov-
erers and Jaimes, and from certain newsj);ipcr ac-
counts, wroto and published a very perplexing dcscriji-
tion, illustrated with a plan and two viows. Iii tlie 
same or the following year J . I. Iberri made an ()lhci;il 
exploration of Mis;iiitla, or Monte Peal , and his re-
port, also illustrated with many platos, and rivaling 
that of Gondra in its unsatisfactory nature, was pub-
lished in 1844. Not only ;ire tlie two accounts indi-
vidually to a great extent unintelligible, but neither 
they nor their accompanying illustrations seem to liave 
any well-defined resemblance to each otlier.^'' 

The site of tlie ruins seems to be a r;tvine-bounded 
plateau, somewhat similar to those already dcscribod, 
the approach to which is guarded by a wall. This 
wall oxtonds not oiily across tlie pass, but down one 
of the slopes, which is not so steep as to be naturally 
inaccossible to an enemy. According to Iberri the 
wall is a natural vein of porphyry, artificially cut 
down in soiiie j)arts, and built up by the addition of 
blocks of stone in otliers, measuring three yards higli 

36 JLosaico JLc.c, toni. i., pp. 102-5. Gondra's accoiint of the location 
is as follows: ' Eu la scrranía id Norte de Ja]a]m, y distaiitc deai^uella ciu-
dad dc dicz á oncc lcguas, sc encuentra cii el cautoii dc Misaiitla cl ccrro 
llainado del Estillero, á cnya falda sc dcscnbre ima montana terminada ]i()r 
uiia nieseta iiiuy angosta. dc cerca de legua y media de largo, y aislada por 
barraiicos profundos y acaiitilados, y ]ior des]ienaderos iiiacccssiblcs; rode-
ada por los ccrros dcl Estillero, Magdalciiilla, el Cbamiiscado, el (Jamaron 
y cl Conejo por la partc del Ocsfe; ])or cl Moiifc lîeal iicia el I^stc, y lo 
rcsfante ])or la elevada cucsfa dc M i s a n t l a . . . . La única ])arte algo acccsible 
para siibir á la incseta de la montana donde se liallan las ruiiias, csfá ácia 
ía falda del Es t i l l e ro . . . , Al comenzar la nicscta, bajando por la falda dcl 
ccrro del Esfillero, lo primero que se observa es un paredon dcniolido 
liecho de gnicsas jiicdras,' etc. Gondra's account was rc]iriiifcd in tlie Soc 
Mtx. Gcoj., Bolcfin, toin. ii., p. 2'2()-3, Iberri 's accouut is found in tlie 
Jftiseo Jf.c., toiii. iii., pp. 21-4. Respecting the location lie says:—'EI 
cerro conocido de la jNIagdalena, degradaudo su altiira en picos portiriticos 
(pie afcctan tigiiras C(jiiicas á p i ramidales , . . . .forma uii grupo de monta as 
siiinameute cscabiosas, que sc dividcn como rádios eu ramas estrecliadas 
por barrancas profundas y cscarpadas de ]iôrti(lo... ,En una de cstas ramas 
sc liallan las referidas ruinas, cuya ciitiada csfá cerrada por un muro, ' etc. 
Accoiiiit made up from Gondra, witli cut iirobably from same sourcc in 
Jfiiycr's Jfcx. Azfcc, vol. ii., pp. '2()()-.'5; Tl., Jfrx. as if Was, pp. 250-1. 
Sliglit menfion by ]\luh]en]3fordt, JLcj., tom, ii., p. 88, wlio t l i iukstl ie rnin 
niay lie identical with tliat of Tusapan. Same account in JLcxicanische 
Ziistandc, toin. i., \). 142. 

VoL. IV. 29 

mm 
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and two in width. The sanie explorer, aftor passing 
the wall and climbing with much diflSculty to a point 
about two hundred and fifty feet higher, found a 
jiyramid standing on a terraced hill, on the terraccs 
of which were various traces of houses and fortifica-
tions. The pyramid was built of porphyry and h;i.s;dt 
in blocks of different sizes, laid in mortar, was thirtv-
tliree feet square at the base and seventeen feet high, 
and had a narrow stairway on one side at least. On 
the suinmit platform were traces of apartments of 
rough stones and mortar; also a canal nine inchcs 
square, leading to the exterior. The first wall men-
tioned by Gondra in tlie approach to tlie ruins, was 
one of large stones in poor mortar, mostly fallen; it 
seeined to form a part of walls that bounded a plaza 
of nearly circular form, in the centre of which stood 
tlie pyramid. This edifice was forty-seven by forty-
one feet at the base, twenty-eight feet high, and 
was built in three stories; the lower story had a cen-
tral stairway on the front, tlie second had stairways 
on tlie sides, while on tlie third story the steps were 
in tlie rear. There are also sonie traces of a stairw;iy 
on the front of the second story. The wholo surface 
is covered with trecs, oiie of which is dcscribed as 
beino' about fourteen feet liiofh, and over eioht feet in 

o o ^ o 

diameter. The only resemblance iii tlie two vicws of 
this pyramid, is the rejiresentation of a tree on the 
summit iu eacli; between tlie two plans tliere is not 
the slightest likeness; and so far as Iberri's third 
figure is concerned, it seems to resemble nothing in 
heaven above, the earth beneath, or the waters un-
der the earth. Both authors agree on the exist-
ence of many house-foundations of stone without 
mortar, extending the whole length of the plateau. 
According to Iberri these houses were eleven by 
twentv-two feet, some of them divided in sovcral 
apartments, standing on the terraces of the hill, only 
a foot and a half apart, along regular stroots aboiit 
six feet wide. Tlie walls are of hewn stone without 
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mortar, and none remained standing over three feet 
high. Gondra rejiresents tlie housos as extending in 
three and four straight and parallol rows for over two 
miles on the plateau, witli a wall of masonry running 
the whole length on the south. A t various points on 
the summit and slopes of the hill tonil)s are found, 
containinu- seated skeletons and relics of obsidian and 
pottcry. One of these tombs, as represented by 
Gondra, is shown in the cut, in which the arched 
doorway has a very suspicious look. 

Tomb at iMisantla. 

The miscellaneous rclics found in connection with 
the ruins and in tlie tombs include jiottery, metates, 
slabs with sculptured grecques, hieroglyphics, and 
human figures in relief, stono iniagos of different 
sizes uji to eighteen inclies, representing human 
figures seated with elbows on the knees, and head 
raised; and finally an obsidian tube, a foot in diam-
eter aiid eighteen iiichos long, vory perfectly turned, 
together with similar earthen tiibes with interior 
compai'tments. Such is all the information I am 
able to gloan from tlie published accounts and platcs 
rcsjiecting Misantla, in the vicinity of 'which town 
otlier groups of ruins are very vaguely mentioned. 

Iii tlie same range of mountains, in the district of 
Jalancingo, walls of hewn stone, witli well-preserved 
subterranean structuros containiuL;- household idols, 
are mentioned as existing at Mescalteco; also some 
remains at Pueblo Yiejo and Jorse, those of the 
latter including a remarkable stone statue of marble. 
This reportod relic is said to have represented a 
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nakod w^onian clasjiing a bird in her arms. The 
lower parts of the woiiian are missing, and tlie bird 
niucli mutilated, but the jirofcct of Jalancingo says 
in his rejiort, " i t would bo o;i.sy to comjdete the 
figure into Jupiter-swan fondling Leda."^' 

About a hundred aiid fifty miles north-westward 
from A era Cruz, fifty iniles in tlie samo direction 
from the ruiiis of Misantla, forty-five niiles from the 
coast, and four or five miles south-wost from the 
jiueblo of Paj)aiitla, st;tnds tlie j)yraiuitl shown in 
the cut, known to the world by the nanie of tlie 

Pyramid of Papantla. 

pueblo, Papantla, but called by the Totonac nativ( s 
of the region, El T;tjin, the 'thundcrbolt. ' I t w;is 
accidentally discovered in ]\f;trcli, 1785, by ono Diego 
Puiz, who was exploring tliis j)art of the county in 
an offîcial caj^acity, with a view to prevent tlie illcg;il 
ntising of tobacco; and from his report a description 
and coj)])or-j)l;ito cngraving woro prepared and pub-

•^' Jli'ihlcnpfordt, JLcf, tom. ii,, pp. 88-9; JLe.i 
\)\). 14-2-3, 

rhe Zusfiinãe, toiii. 
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lished in the Cioccta de Mcrico^'^ Humboldt de-
.scribed but did not visit the ])yraniid. H e 8t;itos 
that Dujiaix aiid Castanoda explored and made draw-
ings of it, but neithor dcscrijition iior platcs ;i])-
pear in the work of tliese travolors.'^^ Tlie Germ;in 
artist Nebel visited Papantht about 1831, and niade 
a fine and doubtless perfectly accurate drawing, from 
which the cut which I liavo given lias been copicd.^" 

The pyramid stands in a denso forest, apparently 
not on a natur;dly or artificially fortifiod ])l;tteau like 
the remains further south. Tts baso is square, nieas-
uring a little over ninety feet on each side, aiid tlie 
lieight is about fifty-four feet; tlie whole structure 
was built in seven stories, the upper story being ])ar-
tially in ruins.*^ Except the ujipor story, which seenis 

3S Gitrctn dr Jfrriro, Julv 12, 1785, tom. î., pp. 349-51. Location 'por 
v\ rnnibo del Poniciite dc cstc pueblo, ."í dos leguas de distaiicia, entre un 
cs]ics() ])OM]ne.' Tliis original account was printed latcr in fJiccioiutrio 
Uiiiv. Gcoj., toni, X., pp. l'20-l; it was also translated iiito Italian, and 
priiifcd iii Jfitrqitcz, Due Antichi JLonumenti, Rome, 1804, p . 3, also ac-
coiii])aiiicd bv tlie ]ilate. 

"i^ Hiiiiitiôlilt, ]^tirs, tom. i., pp, 102-3; /(/,, Essai Pol., p. 274; Id., in 
Anfiq. Jlrx., toni. i., div. ii., p. 12. Uiimboldt's account traiislatcd by 
(iiindra, in Prc.scoff, Hist. ('oitq. JLx., toin. iii., pp. 39-40, says if is tlic 
fiircsf tli.it is called Tajin, tliat tlic ruiii was discovered by huiitcrs, and 
pronoiiiiccs tlie platc in tlie (juccfu very faulfy. 

^'^ Nrhrl, \'iitijr Pin.torr.sro. Tlie (Irawing is gcomctric ratlier tliau in 
in ]icis]icctive, and the autlior's (lescri]itivc fc.\t in a few details fails to 
a'4rcc cxactly witli it. Jostí M. Bausa givcs a sliglif (lescri]if ioii in Sor. 
Mr.r. (.ri'og., Bolctin, tom. v., ]), 411, without stating tlic source of his in-
foriiiation. He locatcs tlic ruiu 2^ lcagiics soutli-wcst of the pueblo. Tliis 
aiiflior statcs tliat Carlos M, Bustanuiiifc puhlislied a good accoiiiit of tlie 
riiin in IS'JS, in his Rrrolti/'o de No/iiilitos. Otbcr accmints of Papantla 
n ide u]) froin the preceding sources, are as follows:—Jlajrr's JLx. Azfcc, 
vol. ii,, ]iii. 19G-7, witli cut after Nebel; Id., JIcx. as it Wus, pp. 248-9; 
/(/., \\\ Srhoolrriifrs ArrJt., V()l.vi,,]i. 583, ]il, .xi.; Bo.ldifin's Anc. Antcr., 
p]), 91-2; Coudcr's JIcx. Giiuf., tom. i., p. 227; Fosscj, Jfr.r., \)\). 317-18; 
Tlu.s.srl, Jfr.r. Giiul., p]). 238-9; Litrénttitiliire, Jlrx. Guitt., ]). 45; De 
Brri'j, Tntccls, toiii, ii., ]). 237; Brtulfonrs .Imcr. Anfiq., \)\). 79-80; 
Jl'uhlcn/iforilt, Jlr/'iro, toin. ii , , p. 88; JL.ricunischc Zusfandc, \). 142; 
Binglcj's J'riic. \)\). 251)-()0; Antcr. Antii/. Soc, Trunsttcf., vol. i,, ]i, 
250; Armin, Hcntigc JL'.t., ])]). 96-7, with cut; JLuIfc-Jlrun, Prccis tlc 
la G(og., toin. vi., ]), 4()2; Jlullcr, AmcrikuniscJie Urrclijioncn, \). 459; 
I'ricsrs .\incr. Aiitii/., p]). 27(i-8; Waji/iáiis, Geog. Sfaf., \). 154; ]Vilson's 
JLx. and its Rrlijion, \)\). 24()-7. 

*i Tlie dimensions in Ncbers text arc, 120 feet square and 85 feet Ingli, 
wliicli iiiiisf be an error, since the autlior says that tlie stairway in the plate 
iiiay be used as a scale, cacli stcp heing a foot; and mcasuring the striict-
uic by tliaf scale it would lie soinetlring over 90 fcet s(juare at tlie hasc and 
abont 51 f'cct liigli, Tlie Garrta says tliat the base is 30 varas (83 Englisb 
fcct) sq^uare, and tlie stciis in siglit were 57 in number. Humboldt calls 

http://tli.it
file:///incr
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to have contained interior compartments, the whole 
structure was, so hir as known, solid. The material 
of which it was built is sandstone, iii rogularly cut 
blocks laid in mortar—although Humboldt, perli;ips 
on the authority of Dupaix, s;iys the material is por-
pliyry in immense blocks covered with hierogly])liic 
sciilpture—the whole covered on the exterior surhico 
with a hard cenient three inches thick, which also 
bears traces of liaving been painted. According to 
the account in tlie (jaccta, the stones that form the 
tops of the many iiiches shown in tlie cut are froin 
fivo and ;t half to seveii feet long, four to fivo and a 
lialf wide, and four to nine inclies thick. Pospecting 
the «t;tirway nothing can be said in addition to wliat 
is .shown in the cut. I t leads up tlie eastern slope, 
and is the only means of ascent to the sumniit. I t 
is divided by solid balustrades into five divisions, only 
two of whicli extend uninterruptedly to the upper 
story, while the central division can hardly have been 
usod at all as a stairw;ty.*^ 

Tlie niches sliown in my cut extend entirely round 
the circumference of each story, except wliere intcr-
rujited on the east by the stairways. Each niche is 
about tliree feet square and two feet deep, exccpt 
those in the centre of the eastern front, which are 
smaller. Their whole number seems to have been 
three hundred and twenty-one, according to Nobel's 
plato, without including those that may have occurrcd 
on the seventh story.*^ 
the pyramid 25 métres (82 feet) square and 18 métres (59 feet) high, or, 
iii I-'.ssai J'ol., 10 to 20 mctrcs. lîaiisa, Soc JJcx. Gcog., Boletin, tom. v., 
p, 411, calls the height 93 feet, with 53 sfcijs. 

•'•̂  Rausa says the ])yrainid faces tlie nortli. The Gaccta accouiit rcpre-
seiits the stairway as 10 or 12 varas wide. The plate represents tlie lafcial 
narrow' stairways as single instead of douhle, and the niclies asnot c.xtcnil-
iiig entirely across tlie wide central stairwav. Ouly si.v stories are sliown 
in tlic jdate, terminating in a summit platform oii which stand two sniall 
altar-like triictures at the head of the lateral stairways. Nehel SIICHIVS siiii-
plv of a 'douhle stairwav.' Huniboldt agrees witht l ie plate in tlic Gurrtti. 

' 43 The GartJtCs tc.xt says 312, but ifs own tignrcs corrc'ctly addcd make 
thc number 378 as is iioiiited out by Manpiez; and tlie plate accoiiipanying 
the same account makcs the number 309. Uossey ,says .'{(K) niclics. IIiiin-
bolilt made the number 378, which Iie su])posed to relate to tlie sigiis of 
the Toltec civil caleudar. 
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Only sliglit mention is made of any scattered or 
movable relics at Papantla. I t is said tliat fragments 
of ruins are scattered ovor an area of lialf a league 
from tlie pyramid, but no exploration has beeii iiiade. 
A small golden idol is reported by Gondra to have 
hcon found here, very like a terra-cotta iiinigo of Quet-
zalcoatl, froni Culhuacan, of whicli a cut will be given 
in the next chajiter. Bausa sjieaks of a stone trough 
fouiid on the suminit of the jiyramid, ruins of liousos 
in regular stroots in the vicinity, and immense sculp-
tured blocks of stone. 

j\Ir Xebel also visited another locality where re-
ni iins were discovered, south-eastward from P;t]);intla 
t()w;trds the Tecolutla river, near the ranclio of Ma-
j)ilca. Here in a thick forest were several jiyra-
mids in a very advanced stage of dilapidation and not 
dcscribed; There were also seen immense blocks of 
granite scattered in the forest. The one sketched by 
Nebel and sliowii in the cut is twenty-one feet long. 

Sculptured Granite Block—Mapilca. 

and covered with ornamentai scuipture in low relief: 
it rested on a kind of pavement of irregular narrow 
stones. Another explorer, who saw the ruins in 1828, 
found the remains of twenty houses, one of them sev-
enty paces loiig, with w;ills stiU standing to the height 
of ten feet. Most of them woro only six feet hio-h, 
and the small aniount of débris indicated tha t only 
part of the original lieight was of stone.*^ 

On a low hill some forty miles west of Papantla , 

^^ Nebel, ]'iaqc Pinttirc.sco; Cu.sscl, in Nourellcs Annulcsilcs ]'oi/., 1830, 
tom. xlv., p)), :330-7; JLaycr's JJcx. A.:tcc, vol. ii., p. 198; Id., Jix. as it 
Wus, pp. 246-7. 
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at the foot of the cordillera, enveloped in an alinost 
impenetrable forost, is another group of ruius, callcd 
Tus;ipan, knowii only from the dntwings and slioht 
doscrijition of Noboh The only structure which ^re-
mains standing is sliown in the cut. I t consists of a 

Pyramid of Tusapan. 

pyramid thir ty feet square at tlie base. and bearing a 
building in a tolerable state of jireservation. Except 
the doorpíjsts, lintels, aiid cornices, tlie wliole struct-
ure is said to be built of irreofular fraofments of lime-
stone; but if tliis be true, it is evident from tlio 
dr;twing tliat tlie wliole was covered with a sniooth 
coat of plaster. Tlie building oii the summit coiitains 
a single apartment twelve feet square, M'ith a door at 
the lioad of the st;iirw;iy. The ;tj)artineiit contains a 
block, or jiedestal, wliich may liave served for ;in alt;ir, 
or to suj)j)ort an idol; and it has a j)ointcd ceiling 
similar in forni to the exterior. I t is unforturiato tluit 
we have iio further details res])octing this coiliiig, 
since it Avould be interesting t(j know if it w;is forincd 
by overl;i])])ing stones ;ts iii the M;iya ruiiis, particu-
larly ;is this is one of the vory few remaining s])cci-
moiis of tlie aboriginal arch in Nahua torritoiy, Froni 
tlie large number of stone blocks and otlier díihris 
found in the vicinity it is supposed tliat tlic ])yr;iniid 
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represented in the cut was not the grandest at Tusa-
pan. Several filled-up w^ells, aiid numerous fnigments 
of stone images of liuman and animal forms niucli 
mutilated were also noticed. 

The water which supplied the aboriginal inliabi-
tants of the placo, seems to have conie from a spring 
loc;ited on the side of a precijiitons mountain; and at 
the base of the cliff, where the water roached the 
plain, was the very remarkable fountain showii in tlie 
cut, artificially shaped from the living rock. The cut 

Fountain in the Living Eock—Tusapan. 

is an exact fac-simile of Nebel's plate, except that the 
surroundings, which add much to its interest, are 
necessarily omitted. I quote Nebel's brief descrip-
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tion in full. " A m o n g the ruiiis of Tusapan is found 
the grotesque fountain liere represented. The whole 
monument consists of a statue ninoteen feet hÍLih, 
sculptured in tlie living rock. The clothing indicatcs 
cloarly a womaii, seated, rosting her head on the lcft 
arm, which is supported by lier knee. Tlie liead 
seems to be adorned with fo;ttliers and jirecious stoncs, 
Among the jilumes beliind is a hollow intended to 
receive the waters of a neighboring spring (which no 
longer exists). The water ran through the whole fig-
ure and out uiider the jiotticoats in tlie niost natural 
manner, wlienco it was conducted in a caiial of liewn 
stoiie to the town near by. "45 

The j\Iesa de Metlaltoyuca is on the Tuxpan Piver, 
îibout twelve leagues south-west froni the port of 
Tuxpan, twenty-two leagties north-east of Tulancingo, 
and probably in the state of Yera Cruz, although 
very near the boundary. The table-land is very 
e.\tensive, and is covered throughout niost of its ex-
tont by a thick forest. Juan B. Canipo, Sub-Prefect 
of Huauchinango. discovered a group of ruins here, 
and gave a description of his discoveries in a report 
dated June 27, 1865.*® His account is very general, 
alluding to the ruins of a great city, wlioso streets 
were paved with polished stoiies, a fine stone palace 
plastered and painted, all surrounded by a wall fif-
teen feet thick and ten feet high, with a great g;ite, 
covered way, stone bastions, e t c , etc. Immediatcly 
after the publication of Campo's report, Ranion Al-
maraz, chief of a Moxican scientific commission, en-
L''a<'od with other eno^ineers in survoving for ;t road in 
this region, spent five days in tho oxploration ot tlio 
ruined city, preparing plans aiid other drawings, and 

ii Nebel, Viugc Pintoresco; JLai/cr's Jfcx. Azfcc, vol. ii., pp. 199-200; 
Id., Jlrx. usit Was, \)\). 247-8; Armin, Alfr JTx., p. 43; Bausa, in Soc 
Mrx. Gcoj., Boletin, tom. v., pp. 411-12, hicatcs Tusaiian 14 leagues soiitli-
west of Pa|iaiit]a. 

*6 The original of this rciiort l liave not seen; a traiislation, however, 
was publislied in tlie Sun Fruncisco Eccning Bulletin, of Fch. M, 180G. 
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also taking some photographic views. His report. 
very far from being full and satisfactory, illustrated 
with several jilatos, was publi.shed iii the government 
reports for the yoar mentioned.*' 

The name, Motlaltoyuca, according to Galicia Clii-
malpopoca, significs 'place fortified with solid stoncs,' 
but Sr Linares attributos to tlie word a different der-
iv;ition, and makes it mean dand of tho maouov.'*^ 
Almaraz says: ' ' A succinct account. of tlie ruins 
niight be given by saying that they consist of j)yra-
niids built of hewn blocks of s;indstone, partially 
covored with a good hydraulic cenient, as will be 
seen by the chemical analysis whicli wiU be given,*^ 
and of some tumuli, aud remains of edifices of slight 
elcvation." The arr;ingemeiit of tlie remains is 
showii in the plan; only a few of the structures in-

Plan—-Ruins of Metlaltoyuca. 

dicated on the plan are mentioned in the description, 
and of those fevv vory little is said. Tlie sjiace cov-
ered by the ruins is iu roctttngular form, about two 
hundred and fifty by five hundred yards, and is lo-
catod iu the south-western jiortion of tlie mcsa. The 
chief structure, a of the plan, stands at the north-

<̂  JLcx., JLcin. dcl JLinistro dcl Fomrnfo, ISCJ, p, 234, etc. I t was also 
pnbli^lied in a se]iaratc pamphlet. Almuraz, JL ui. arrrra de los Trrrenos 
dc Jfctlulfojucu, ])]). 28-33. Mcntion by Carcía y Cnbus, a companion of 
Almaraz, in Soc. JLcx. (Jcoj., Bolctin, 2(la éjioca. toin. i,, p. 37. 

•î  CJtitiiitljio/ioru, in Almuruz, JLcm., p. 2S; Tinares, in Soc JLcx. Gcog., 
Lliilrtiii, 3ra (•poca. toin. i,, p. 103. 

*9 Thc analysis i> as foUows:—quartzy sand, 31.00; silex, 13.00; alnmi-
nia and inm, 2.(>0; carhonate of limc, 48.00; iiiagucsia, 2.50; moisture, 
2,00; lo,ss, 0.90. Aliiiuruz, Jlem., p , 30. 
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west corner, and its northern ;ind western walls, four 
hundred and eighty-five and one hundred and ninety-
four feet respoctivoly, nieet at aii angle of 87^ 30'; 
on the other sides the walls are irrogular, forming 
many angles, aiid in tlie intorior there are w;ills 
wliich divided tlie enclosed area iiito several compart-
meuts, Tliere are, according to the text, traccs of 
walls, in soiiie phtcos fivo or six feet high, extendhig 
froiii the ends of the iiiain structure ;ind inclosing the 
other works, but not sliown in tlie plan. Sonie stcjis 
aiid also water-tanks woro found in connoction with 
tlie corner walls. Campo also found two doors 
blocked up witli stone slabs, There ;tre soveral trun-
cated pyramids, tlie largest of which, at h, is thirty-
six feet liigh, and one huiitlred and thirty-one feet 
square at the base, I t is built in six storios, and h;is 
traces of the buildings whicli formerly occupied its 
summit. Al l the structures are built of brick-slnij^ed 
blocks of sandstone, very nicely cut, and laid in 
niud,^" On tlie surface of tlie cement, wliich covors 
all tlie buildinofs to a thickness of ovor aii inch, 
painted figures are seen. 

A remarkable feature at Metlaltoyuca is the exist-
ence of the parallel mouiids at c, of tlie plan. As 
nearly as can be ascertained from the drawings and 

Section of a Mound—Metlaltoyuca. 

5" 'De las dimensiones que usan lioy para haccr los árholcs de ticria, 
I ani unable to say what such dimeiisions amount to in Eiiglisli nicasiirc-
ment. 
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tcxt, thov are about one hundred and forty feet long, 
twcnty feet wide, and ton or twolvo feet higli. The 
interior is filled witli looso stones and eartli, and tlie 
surfaco is covered with somewhat irregular brick-
sliapod blocks, laid in mud or clay, and aj)j)arently cov-
crcd with cement. The cut sliows a transvorso section 
of ono of the inounds, and indicates a iioar ajijiroach 
t(j tlie principle of the regular key-stone arcli, although 
;is the interior w;is filled to the top, tliere is no evi-
doiico that the arch was intentionally solf-supjiorting. 
Sonie traces of hieroglyjihic paintings were found oii 
tlie niortar wliicli c(tvorod a part of these mounds.^^ 

Soniething over two miles north-wost of tlie ruins 
doscribed, at the oiily point wliere the mesa is ;iccos-
siblo on the northern sido, is a double stone w;dl 
guarding tlie j);tss;igo. Tlie oiiter wall is three or four 
hundred y;irds long, thirteen feet liigh, and fifty feet 
thick at tho l);iso, diminishing towards tlie top. The 
inner wall is of sm;tller dimensions. The same sys-
tem of defensivo works is repeated on tlie ojiposite 
side of the inesa. The only movable relics found 
were, tlie figure of a female bearing a sculj)turcd 
cross, a representation of a inuminy closely wr;i])])od 
as if for burial and li;iving featuros of a different tyj)e 
from tliose ordiuarily found iii Aztec idols, and the 
form of ;t man witli ;trins crosscd and logs bent, sculji-
tured on a slab, all of tlie sanie sandstone of which 
the buildings were constructed. According to C;inij)(), 
another smaller grouji of remains has been soen tarthor 
soutli, towards tlie Mosa de Amistlan, Two idols of 
porous basalt ;ind numerous arrow-hoads of obsidian 
aro reported at Guautla, twenty-five or thir ty miles 
north-west of Motlaltovuca.^^ 

In tlie northern extremity of the state, in tlie region 
about Pánuco, sniall relics aro said to be very abuud-
ant. A list of thir ty specimens collected by Mr 

" -V plate sliowing tliese paintings is given by Almaraz. 
*2 Burkart, Jlcxiko, tom. i., p, 51. 
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Francis Yecelli duriiig a survey of the Pánuco River, 
some of tliem doubtloss belonging to tlie state of Ta-
maulipas, across tlie rivor, isgivcn by ^Mr Vetch in the 
Journal of tlie London Geographical Society. They 
are mostly of limestone and rejiresent liuman figures, 
for tlie most part females, rudely sculjitured and wo;ir-
ing peculiar head-drosscs, The foreheads are repre-
sented as high and broad, tlie lijis thick, and the 
cheek-bones high. The sculpture is rude, and nearly 
every one of tlie images lias a long unshaped base or 
tenon, as if intended to be fixed in a wall. A front 
and rear view of one of these images are shown in tlie 
cut.^^ In the town itself, idols, heads, obsidian arrow-

Limestone Statue from Pánuco. 

heads, and fragments of ancient pottery, some of it 
glazed, are often w;ished out by the heavy rains. Mr 
Lyon speaks of "several curious ancient toys and 
whistles, with one small terra cotta vase ^oiy beauti-
fully carved with those peculiar flourishes introduced 
in the Mexican manuscripts," also "an antique flute of 
a very compact red clay, which had once been polished 
and painted. I t had four holes, and the mouth part was 
in the form of a grotesque head." Flutes occur both 

" Vctch, in Lond. Geog. Soc, Jour., vol. vii,, pp. l-U, with plate. 
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single and double, witli two, tliree, and four holes, 
Earthen representations of birds, toads, and otlier 
animals are frequently found either whole or in frag-
ments, West of the town five or six mounds from 
tliirty to forty feet liigh are vaguely mentioned,^* 
Buried iii the ground in a ravine near the town, and 
resting on tlie stone walls of a dilapidated sepulchre, 
]\Ir Norman claims to have found a stone slab seven 
feet long, wider at one end than the other, but two 
feet and a half iii average width, one foot thick, and 
bearing on one side the sculptured figure of a man. 
Dressed in a flowing robe, with girdle, sandal-ties on 
his feet, and a close-fitting cap on his head, he lies 
with crossed arms. The face is Caucasian in feature, 
and the work is very perfectly executed. For the 
authenticity of so remarkable a relic Mr Norman 
is hardly a sufificient authority. Two small images, 
probably of terra cotta, were presented by Mr Nor-
man to the New York Historical Society.^^ 

A t the Calondras Pancho, some twenty-five miles 
from Pánuco, a large oven-like chamber is reported 
on tlie slope of a hiU, which contains large flat stones 
used for grinding maize. The ruins at Chacuaco, 
three leagues south of the town, are said to cover 
about three square leagues. Mr Norman also gives 
cuts of two clay vases from the same locality, one of 
them having a negro face, very likely of modern 
origin. San Nicolas, five leaofues, and Trinidad six 
leagues south-west of Pánuco, are other places where 
ruins are reported to exist.^" 

5"» LjoiJs Journal, vol. i., pp, 57-61, 
55 Nonnun's Rambles by Land cutd Water, pp. 145-51, 164; Mayer's 

JLc:\-. Aztec, tom. i., pp. 193-6. 
f>^ Lyon's Journal, vol, i., pp. 61-2; Norman's Rambles, pp. 149-50. 

Slight mention of relics in this region, in Jliíhlenpfordt, Mejico, tom. ii,, 
p. 72; Bradford's Amcr. Antiq., pp, 112-13, 
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MONUMENTS. 

Tlie monuments of the Mexican tierra templada, 
of Anáhuac aiid tlie adjoining plateaux, iiext chiini 
our attention. Tlie territory iii question is bounded 
on the south aiid east by tliat tro;ited in the two j)rc-
cediug ch;iptors—Oaj;ica ;uid Guerrero on the soutli 
toward the Pacific, and Yor;t (Jriiz on the east tow;ird 
the gulf. The jiresent chaj^ter will carry my anti-
quarian survoy to a line drawn across the continent 
from T;tmpico to the moutli of tlie Zacatula river, 
comj)leting wliat has been rogarded ;is the liome of 
tlio Naliua civilized nations, with the excejition of tlie 
Tarascos in ]Mich()ac;iii, and leaving only a few sc;it-
tered monuments to be described in the broad extent 
of tlie northern states of the roj)ublic. ()n niost of 
the inaps extant the tcrritory whose monuinonts I 
liave iiow to describo, is divided into tlie statcs of 

íiC'i) 
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^lexico, Puebla, Tlascala, and Querétaro, to wliicli 
have been added in lator yo;irs Morolos and Hidalgo, 
formed chiefly, I believe, froin tlie old state of ^iex-
ico. In my description, however, I sliall pay but 
little attention to state liiies, loc;iting eacli group of 
antiquitios by its distance and bearing from some 
wcll-known point. Ivospecting the physical features 
of this contral Naliua reofion, enouo-h has been said 
in the preceding volumes; I consequently begin at 
once tlie description of aiitiquari;tii relics, dealing 
first with those found in Puebla and Tlascala, start-
ing in tlie south aiid proceeding northward. 

A t Chila, in the extreme southern part of Puebla, 
is a liill known as La Tortuofa, on which is built an 
unterraced pyramid eighty-eight feet square at the 
base, fifty-five feet high, with a summit platform 
fifty feet square. I t is built of hewn stone and cov-
ered, as it appears froni Castaîíeda's drawing, with 
cement. The exterior surface is much broken uji by 
tlie trees that liave taken root there. A stairway 
leads up the woístorn front. Near tlie north-eastern 
corncr of tlie mound is an entrance leading down by 
seven stone steps to a small tonib about eleven feet 
below tlie surface of the ground and not under the 
mound. A t tlie foot of the steps is aii apartment 
measuring five and a lialf feet long and higli, and four 
feet wide, with a brancli, or gallery, four feet long and 
a little less than three feet wide and liigh, in tlie cen-
tre of each of the three sides, thus giving the whole 

VoL. IV, 30 Section of Chila Tomb. 
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tomb in its ground plan the form of a cross. Tts vcr-
tical section is shown in the cut. There is cert;iinlv ;t 
general resemblanco to be noted iu this tomb-struct-
ure to tliose at Mit la ; tlie interior is lined withhewn 
blocks laid in lime mortar and covered with a fino 
white plaster, tlie plastor on the ceiling beiug eiglit 
or nine inclies tliick. The discovery of liunian boncs 
iii tlie latentl galleries leaves no doubt respecting tlie 
use to which the subterranean structure was dovoted.^ 

A t Tehuacan el Yiejo, two leagues eastward of the 
niodern town of Tehuacan, in tlie south-eastern jtart of 
tlie state, were found ruins of stone structures not 
particularly described.^ A t San Cristoval Teopanto-
pec, a little native settlement north-westward of the 
remains last mentioned, is another hill which bears a 
pyramid on its top. A road cut in the rocky sides 
leads up the hill, and on the sumniit, beside the jiyra-
mid, traces of smooth cement pavoments and other 
undescribed remains were noticed. The pyramid itself 
from a base fifty feet square rises about sixty-soven feet 
in four receding stories with sides apparently sloping 
very slightly inward toward the top, the fourtli sti)iy 
being moreover for tlie most part in ruins. Tlie most 
remarkable feature of this structure is its st;iiiw;iv, 
wliich is different froni any yet noticed, and similar 
to that of the grand teocalli of Mexico-Tenochtitlan 
as reported by the conquerors. I t leads up di;igonally 
from bottom to top of eacli story on tlie west, not, 
however, making it necessary to pass four times round 
the pyramid in order to reach the summit, as was the 
case in Mexico, since in this ruin the head of each 
flight correspon(Is with the foot of the one ;ibove, in-
stead of being on the opposite side of the j)yranud. 
The whole is budt of stone and mortar, only tlie exte-

1 Dii/iaix, 2dexped., p. 14, pl. xviii., fig. 53-4; Kingsborough, vol, v., 
p. 243, vol. vi., p. 442, vol. iv., pl. xvi,, íig. .53-4; Lcnoir, in Aidu/. Jkx., 
toni. ii., div, i., p. 47. , , 

2 'No subsistcn de él sino unas grandes rninas de templo y casenas de 
<al y canto, situadas en ladcra de unos cerritos.' Dnjtuix, Ist cxiicd,, p. o; 
Kinj.sb'jrourjJi, vol. v., p. 211, vol. vi., p. 423, 

• • 
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rior facing 1 )eing of regtilar blocks, and no covering of 
cement is indicated in Castaneda's drawing.^ 

At Tepexe el Yiejo, oii the Zacatula River, some 
sixteen leagues south-east of the city of Puebla, Du-
pai.x: discovered, in 1808, a structure wliich he calls a 
fortification. I t was located on a rocky heiglit, .^ur-
rounded by deep ravines, and tlie rougli nature of the 
ground, together witli the serpents that iiifest tlie 
]()(dvs, prevented him from niaking exact measure-
ments. There are tr;tcos of exterior enclosing walls, 
and witliin the enclosed aroa stands a pyramid of 
hcwn stone and lime mortar, in eiglit receding stories. 
A fragment of a circular stone was also found at 
Tepexe, bearing sculptured figures iii low relief, wliich 
indicate tliat tlie mouument may have borne origi-
nally soiiie resemblance to tlie Aztec calendar-stone, 
to be mentioned hereafter. Another round stone bore 
niarks of hciving beeii used for sharpening Aveapons.* 

A t Tepeaca aiid vicinity four relics were found:— 
Ist. A bird's, jierhaps an eagle's, head sculptured in 
low relief witliin a trijile circle, together witli other 
figures, on a slab about a foot square; apparently an 
aboriginal coat of arms. 2d. A stone liead eighteen 
inclies high, of a liard, reddish material; tlie features 
îire very regular down to tlie mouth, below whicli all 
is deformed. 3d. A sculptured slab, built into a 
wall, sliown oiily in Kingsborough's plate. 4tli. A 
feathered serpent coiled into a ball-like form, six feet 
in diameter. I t was carved from a red stone, aiid 
also painted red, resting oii a cubical pedestal of a 
light-colored stone.^ 

' Dii/iuix, Ist cxped., p. 4, pl. iii., fig. 3; Kingsborough, vol. v., p . 211, 
A'ol. vi., p. 422, vol, iv., pl. ii., fig. 5. 'On y monte, du C()té de l'oucst, par 
uiie rain])e traci'c de gauclie ã droite pour le premier (ítage, de droitc á 
gauche pour le secoud, et aiiisi dc suite jus(ju'au dernier.' Lenoir, '\wAn-
tiq. JIcx., toni. ii., div. i., 2>. 20; Klcntni, Ctdfur-GcscJiirJifc, iow\. \., ji. 157. 

•* Dtijiaix, 3d exped., p. 5, pl. i., ii., fig, 1-3; Kinj.shoroitgJt, vol. v., pp. 
2S.')-<), vol. vi., p. 467, vol. iv., pl. i., ii., fig. 1-3. According to Dupaix 's 
plate tlic sidcs and suniniit platform are covered Mith jilastcr. Kiii;:sbor-
ongli's ])late omits the coating of plaster and sliows tlie remains of a nintli 
story. A scale attaclied to tlie hittcr plate Avould indicate tluit the pyra-
niid lias a basc of l.')() feet and is about 75 feet high. Lcnoir, p. 69. 

^ Diijiuix, Ist. exped., pp. 3-4, pl. i.-ii., fig, 1, 2; 2d exped., p. 51, pL 
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A t San Antonio, near San Andres Cludchicomula, 
011 the eastern boundary of the stato, a j)yr;inud 
stands on the suinmit of a rocky liill. The j)yr;tinid 
consists of tliree storios, witli sides slojiing at an 
aiigle of about forty-five degrocs, is about twoiity-five 
feet in height, and has a baso fifty-fivo feet square. 
A stairway about ten feet wide, with solid baliis-
trados, leads up tlie centre of tlie wostorn front; and 
on the top, jiarts of tlie walls of a building still re-
mained in 1805. This sunimit buildino- w;is s;ii(l to 

O 

havo boon in a good state of j)rosorv;ttion only twelvo 
yoars before, Tlie material is basalt, iii blocks about 
two 1)}' five feet, according to Dupaix's jilate,laid in nior-
tar, and all but tlie lower story covored with cenient.® 

A t Quauhquelchula, near Atlixco, in tlie wostern 
jiart of tlie st;ito, Dupaix noticed four relics of an-
tiquity. Ist. A rattlesnake eight feet and a half long, 
and about eiglit inclies in di;imotor, sculjiturcd in 
hiofli relief on the flat surface of a liard brown stone. 
2d. A hard veined stone of various colors, four fcct 
liigh and ton feet and a lialf in circumference, carved 
into a representation of a monster's head with protrud-
ÍUQ: tusks, a front A'iew of which is given in the cut. 

Stone Monstcr's Head. 

\ i . , fig. 117; King.sborough, vol. v,, ])p, 209-10, vol. vi., pp. 421-2, vol, iv., 
)1. i., fig. 1-4; Lcnoir, in Anfiq. Jfrx., toni. ii., div. i., pp. 22, 2.')-(;. 63. pl 

^Dujiuix, Ist exped., p, 10, i)l. xii., fig. 13; Kingshorough, vol. v,, p. 
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Tlie rear is flat and bears a coat of arms, made 
up of four arrows or sjiears crossing a circle, witli 
other inexplic;tblc figures, 3d, Anothor coat of ;irnis, 
three lancos across a barred circle, c;»rvc(l iii low relief 
on tlie face of a boulder. 4tli, A hum;in face, larger 
tlijin tlie natural size, on the side of another boulder, 
and lookiiig towaids tlie town.'^ A t the towii of At -
lixco a voiy betiutifully worked and jiolished almoiid-
shaped ;ig;ite was seen.^ 

On the hacienda of Santa C;ttalina, westward from 
Atlixco, was found the coiled serpeiit shown in the 
cut. The material is a black porous volcanic stone, 

Serpent-Cup—Santa Catalina. 

and tlie whole seems to form a cup, to wliich the head 
of the serpent served ;ts a htindle. Another relic 
froiii tliis locality w âs ;t masked human figure of the 
saine stone.^ 

About ten miles west of the city of Puebla de los 
Angeles, aiid iii the e;istern outskirts of the jiueblo of 
Cholula, is the famous pyramid known throughout the 
world bv tlie name of Cholula. Tlie town ;it its baso 

217, v(d. vi., p, 420, vol. iv,, ]>!, vi., fig. 16; Lcnoir, p. .30. Kingshorougirs 
plate niakes the blocks of stoiie mncli smallcr than the otlier, -sliows no 
]ilastcr, aud rcincsents tlic Avalls of the summit buildiiig as still stauding. 
Kiiigsboidiigli also incoricctly traiislatcs 'aiitcs de San .Viuhx'.s,' 'formerly 
Saii .\n(li\'s.' J\.Icinin, Ciiltur-Gcscliichtc, tom. v., ]), l.")7, 

•̂  Du/iaix, Ist ex])ed., ])p, 12-13, pl- xvii-xxii., fig. l!)-24; Kingsborough, 
vol. V.. pp. 21!)-2(), vol. vi., pp. 427-8, vol. iv., pl. i.\,-.\i., fig. 21-4; Lenoir, 
pp. 31-3. 

^ Du/iai.x, ]), 11, ])]. xvii,, fig, 18, not in Kingsborouglu 
^ Du/iui.r, Istexiícd,, p. 13, iil. \ \ i i i , - iv , , lig. 2')-(;; King.sborough, \o\. 

v,, p. 220, vol. vi., p. 428, vol, iv,, pl, xiL, fig. 25-G; Lenoir, p. 33. 
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was in aborio'inal tinies a larcfe and flourishino' citv. 
o o o , > 

and a groat religious centre. Tlie d;iy of its glory 
was in tlie Toltoc period, before tlie tentli centurv of 
our er;i, and tradition j)oints for tlie building ot' tlie 
pyramid to a yet niore reinote epoch, wlien tlie Ol-
iiiecs wore tlie masters of tlie ccutral j)lateaux. Sov-
oral tiines durino' tlie religfious contosts tliat raocd 
between the devotees of rival deitios, tlie temple of 
Cholula was destroyod aiid rebuilt. I t s final dostruc-
tioii dates from tlie coniing of the Spaniards, wlio, 
uuder Heriian Cortés, after a fierce hand-to-hand con-
flict on tlie slopes of tlie pyramid, maddened by the 
desj)orate resist;uice of tlie natives, elated by victory, 
or incited by hmatical religious zeal and avarice, 
sackod and burned tlie maguificent structure on the 
toj3 of tlie mound. Since the tinie of the Conquista-
dor, after the fierce spirit of the true cliurch liad ex-
pended its fury on tliis and other monuments rearod 
iii honor of anti-Catholic gods, tlie mound was allowcd 
to reinain in peace, save tlie constructioii of a wind-
ing road leading up to a inodern ch;ijiel on tlie suni-
mit, where services are performed iii wliich the great 
Quetzalcoatl lias no share.̂ *^ 

Since 1744, when tlie historian Clavigero rode up 
its side on horseback, tliis pyramid lias been visitcd 
by hundreds of travclors, few tourists liaving left 
Anáhuac without h;iviiig seeii so fainous a monument 
of antiquity, so easily ;tccessible from tlie citics of 
^lexico and Puebla, Humboldt 's doscription, mado 
fnmi a personal explor;iti(m in 1803, is jierli;ij)s the 
most complete that was ever published, and niost 
succeeding visitors have deenied it best to quote his 
account as being better than any tliey could writo 
from tlieir own observ^ttions, Dujiaix and Cast;t-
ued;i, and in later timos Nebcl, also examined and 
inado drawings of Cholula. The four or five views 

10 On thc building and Iiistorv of the pvramid, see, among many otlicrs, 
Vryfiit, Hi.sf. Ant. Jlj., toin. u, pp. IS-li). l.Vj-6, V.)\)--m:); Bras.srur de 
Bourbourg, Hist. Nat. Cic, tom. iv., pp. 182-3. 

B i 
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of the mound that have been published differ greatly 
from each otlier, accordingly as the artist jiictured 
the monument as he s;iw it or atteinpted to rostore 
it more or loss to its original form. Htimboldt's 
dniwing, which has been more extensively coj)iod 
tlian any otlier, coutrary to what might be expectod 
from liis text, was altogether a rostítration, aud bore 
not tlie sliochtest resemblance to tlie orioinal as he 

O <~ 

saw it, since Clavigoro found it, in 1744, *'so covered 
with eartli and slirubs tliat it seoms ratlier a natural 
liill tlian an edifice," and tliere is no reason to suji-
poso tliat at a later date it assumed a more regular 
form," 

II na.rigcro, Sloria Ant. dcl JLcssico, tom. ii., pp. 33-4; Humholdt, Es-
s<ti l'ol., \)\). 231)-4(); /(/ . , ]'ucs, toin. i., pp. 96-124, pl. iii. (fol. ed. ])]. vii,, 
viii.); Id., iu Aiiti'/. JL.r., suppl. ])1. ii . ; Dupaix, Ist cx^ied., \). ii., ])1, xvi., 
li^. 17; Kingsboroiigh, vol. v,, j), 218, vol. iv., pl. viii., fig. 20. I t is to be 
iioU'd tliat there is not tlie sligbtest resemblance bctwccii the two editioiis 
of ('astancda's drawing, Nctnl, ]'ittgr Pintoresco, witli largc colored i)latc. 
()tlicr visitors to Clioliila, wbose accounts eontain more or Icss original in-
forinatiou, are:—Poinsctt, 1822, Notcs, \)\). .•')7-9; BuUock, 1S23, Jfcxico, \)\). 
111-1.") -no iilatc, altlioiigh tlie autlior iiiade a drawing; Ward, 182."), JIcx-
ico, vol. ii,, ]), 2(;!); Beaufoy, 1826, JLcxicuu Illustr., ]>]). 193-5, witli cuts; 
Latrobe, 1S34, Rainbler in Jlrx., p. 270; Maycr, 1S41, Jfrxico as if ]\'us, 
\). 2(); Jfcx. Azfcc, vol. ii., ]í. 228. witli cut; LI.. in Srliiiotrniff's ArrJi., vol. 
^i., p. .").S2; Thoin])sou, 1842, Rccollccftons of JIcx., p. 30; Tylor, 1856, Anu-
luiitr, ])|), 274-7; Evaiis, 1869, Our Sistcr Rcpnhlic, ]>]>, 42.S-;52, witli cut. 
Still otlicr refereuces on tlie sul)ject, containing for the niost ])art nothing 
exccjit wliat is gatliered from tlie i^rcceding works, are:—Rolirrfson's Hist. 
Amrr. (Svo, cd, 1777), vol. i., p. 2(;S; Gondra, in Prcsrott, Jlist. Conq. 
Jfr.r., toin. iii., pp. 37-45, pl. vi.; Anfiq. Jlrx., toni, i., div. ii., p. 70; La-
foti'i, ]'ojitgrs, tom. i., pp. 137-S; Armin, Jlcutige JIcx., pp. 63, (iS, 72; 
Wilsnn's Mx. antl her Rclijion, pp. 95-!); Amcr. Anfiij. Soc. Trunstirf., 

vol. i,, p. 25(;, e t c , froin Hundnddf, witli cut; fiuldwin's Anc Amcr.. ]>. 90; 
Bitril, JIcx., p. 193; Jicltntmi, Jfcxiqtic, tom. ii., pp. 2S3-S; Jfrllrrrj, 
L'Eitro/ie ef L'Ainir., toin. ii., p. 2.35, c t c ; Bruckctfs, Brigade in JIcx., 
pp. 154-5; Bradford's Amcr. Antiij., ])p. 7(^-7; Jirassciir de Bota-bourg, 

ct sci/.; Ciildcron de lu Jjttrctrs Life in JIcx., 
)]). .55-6; Id., JIcx. Ancicii et JLod., pp. 174-9; 

Hisl. Nat. Cic, toin. i., p. 301, 
vol, ii,, ]}. 97; Chccalicr, JLrx.. 
Cotnhirr, Voyage, pp, 3S5-6; D'iÍIj, sur Ics Races Iitilij., p. 17; Jluci.s' Anc 
Amcr., p. 9; Doiuiaran's Ailrcn., p. 98; D'Orbigny, ]'i)iiiii/r, p. ,331; T ssni, 
JLcx., \). 111; JLasscI, JIcx. Gititf., p. 246; HeÍler, Rrisn't. yy. 131-2; Nou-
vc'Irs Aimalesdrs ]'oj.. 1S35, tom. Ixv,, p]). 363-4; Ifrlujirld's Antiq. Aincr., 
p. 57; Jourditncf, Jfrxiquc, \). 20; Larcnaudiirc, JL x. Gitat., \)\). 24, 45-6, 
])latc from Dupaix; Loircnstcrn, JLr.vi'fur, pp. 48-9; JLdfc-Bruu, J'rcris dcla 
Griij., toin. vi., p]), 461-2; JLarmicr, U(Í//'/'/Í'M;'S, tom, iii., pj). 32S-9; Ji<:ririi, 
Countni. ctc, p. 14; " " " ' ' ~ 
Jliirs Lli.st. JL.X., p 

JIcx. in 1S4J pp. 80-1; JIcxico, A Trip to, pp. 59-60; 
140; JLuJiIcnpfordl, JL'jico, tom. ii., ])]), 232-3, 236; 

Jfidlcr. Amcrikituischc Urrclcjioiicn, pp. 458-9, 5S1; J'iigis, Nouvcuii ]'oy., 
toai. ii,, p]), 3S5-7; PrcscotCs JLx.. vol. i., p. 60, vol. ii,. pp, 6-8, 26, vol. 
iii., ]"), 3Si); Shc/iunrs Lancl of the Aztccs, p. 128; Sitfunlaj JLag., vol. v., 
pp. 175-6; Schcrr, Traucr.sjiicl, pp, 29-30; Stapp's Prisoncrs of Perotc, p p . 
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For the past two centurios, at loast, the condition 
and apjiearance of the mouud lias been tlutt of ;i n;it-
ur;tl conical liill, rising from the levol of a broad val-
ley, and covering with its circuhir baso an area of 
over forty acres.^^ On closer examination, howevcr, 
tnicos of artificial terracos are noted on the slopcs, 
and excavations havo jiroven tliat the whole inound, 
or at least a very largo portion of it—for no exc;i\;i-
tion has ever been made ro;tcliing to its centre—is of 
artificial construction. By tlie careful survoys of 
Humboldt and otliers tlie original forni and dimen-
sions liave been clearly made known. Froni ;i base 
about fourteen hundred and forty feet squ;ire, wlioso 
sides face tlie cardinal points, it r(3se in four equttl 
stories to a lieight of nearly two hundred foot, having 
a summit jilatform of ;tl)Out two hundred feet S(|u;ire.^' 
Humboldt in 1803 found tlie four terraces tolcrahly 
distinct, esjiecially on the western slo^ie; Ev;ins in 

107-8; Thiunmcl, Jírxiko, pp . 261-2; Tudor''s Narr., vol, ii,, ]>]), 2(IS-(); 
Vii/iiniux, Soiic JL'x., p. 531; ]Vu/ipuiis, Gcog. tt. Stut., \)\). 32, .36, ISO, 
1S2; Wanlcn, RccJicrcJics, ]>]), 66-7; WiIIsoirs Aincr. Jlist., \)\). 60-1, 
73; Yoiijc's JLod. Hist., p. 38; Frosrs Pirf. Hist, j^p. 37-8; ÍJcruiiisu, 
Jlanual'Grog., pp. 140-1; Tujlor's Eldoradcf, vo l ii,, p , 181; ]Vortlrfs 
Tntr., pj). 230-1, e t c ; MrCuIloh's Rcscarchcs in Amcr., p. 252; Grinrlli 
Carreri, iii CJiurcJiiIl, Col. Voj., vol. iv., ]>. 519; E.sntlrru and Lltnio, M'j. 
Hisf. Drsrrip., pp. 205-6; Klcnnn, Citlttir-Gc.schichfc, toiii, v,, p. l.")(); Alrnlo, 
Dicr'ioniirio, toni. i., p, 550; Dcinocrutic Rcricir, vol. .wvii,, ]), 425, vol. 
xxvi,, ])|), 54(;-7, vol. xi., p 612; JLinsficIdJs JLx. Wur, \). 207; Jfiirjdli-
rnti/'s Lifc fluinholdt, pp. 2!)2. 312-13; Contlcr's Jlr.t. Giiat.. vol. i., pp. 
258-!), ])late from Humbolt; PrtcJturtrs Nut. Jli.st. JLtn, vol. ii,, ]). 50!), 

12 'Tlie large mound of earth at Cliolula which the S])a:iiards digiiilicd 
with tlie naine of temjîle, stiU remains, but without any stc])s by wliicli to 
aseend, or aiiy facing of stone, I t aiij^cais uow like a natural mount, cov-
cred wifh grass and slirnbs, and ])()ssiblv it was iiever aiiytliing iiiore.' 
Roticrtson's Jlist. Aincr., vol. i., p, 2(;i». '.V le voir de loin, oli scroit eii 
eílct tenté de le iirendre pour uuc colli ic naturelle couvcitc de vi'gctation.' 
'EUe csttrés-bien con.servcc du côtc dc l'oucst, ct c'cst la facc occidcntale 
qiic |)icsente la gravure que nous j^ublioiis.' Huudioldf, Vucs, toin. i., j^p. 
104-5. . 

" Tlie diinciisioiis of liase, licight, and summit platform rcsjiectivcly. as 
given bv dillcrcnt authorities, are as follows: 43!) \ 54 x M'l iiictics. lliiin-
bohlt; :•,?,.) X (),) varas, NrhrJ; 11):;;) x 204 x l'i') fcct, JLtjrr, accordiiig to a 
carefnl mcasmcincnt by a U S. official in 1.S47; 40 varas s'inare liy a.tiiiij 
measuremciit! Du/ iix; 1423 x 177 x 2,)S fcct, Prrsctt; 1425 x 17- x l ( . ) 
fect Lufriji,r; 1301 x 1(;2 x 177 fcct, Poinsrff; Aboiit 20i) feet liigli, Ijl<»-, 
1310 X 205 feet, ]ViIson; 1,3,35 x 172 fect, Fosfrr's I'rr-Jfi.sf. L'uns.y.m.); 
1355 X 170 feet, Ani/,irc, Promruadr, toin. ii,, ))|). 371-Sl); 13SS x 1/0 fcct. 
summit 132S5 s'], feet, JJrlIrr, R''isru. \)\). 131-2; said to o v c r an arca ot 
ovcr 43 acrcs and to be 171) fcct lii'.:Ii, but it sccnis much sinallcr aiid 
higlicr. Ecini.J Our Sistcr Rtp., pp, 42^-32. 
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ls70 found the lower terrace quite perfect, but tlie 
others traceable only iii a few places without oxc;iva-
tion, 

Tlie material of which tlie mound was constructod 
is ;i(lobos, or sun-dried liricks, generally about fiftecit 
iiH hcs long, laid very regularly with alternate hiyois 
of chiy, Froin its matorial comes the namo Thilclii-
hu;dtoj)ec, 'mouutain of unburnt bricks,' wliicli has 
been sometimes aj)plied to Cholula, An old tradition 
relatos tliat tlie ctdobos wore manufactured at Tlaliua-
nalco, ;tiid brought soveral lo;tguos to tlieir destination 
bv ;i lonir line of men, wlio lianded theni alonof SÍUL'IV 

.' o ^ o o t/ 

íVoni one to another. Humboldt thought some of the 
bricks niií^ht liavo been sliíîhtlv burned. Kosi)cctin<'-
tlic material which constittites tlie alternate hiyors be-
twoon tlie bricks, called cht}" by Humboldt, there sooms 
to be some difference of ()})iiiioii betwoon different ex-
jtlorers. Col. Braiitz ]\Iayor, a careful investig;itor, 
s;iys the adol)os ;tre intersjiersed witli sniall fragments 
of j)orpliyry and limestoue; and Mr Tylor sj)o;iks 
of tliem as cemented witli niortar containing small 
stonos and jiottery. Evans tells us that tlie material 
is ;td()be bricks aiid hiyors of la\a, stiU perfect iu iiutiiy 
jthiccs. Tlie historian Veytia by a jiersonal examina-
tiou ascort;tined the matericil to be "sn ill stoiics of 
tlie kind called guijarrus, and a kind of bricks of chiy 
;uid straw," iu altcrinite hiyors,^* Beaufoy chiims to 
luive fouud tlie j)yraniid facod with small tliiii hewn 
stoiics, one of which he carried awtty as a rolic— 
a voiy wonderful discovery certainly, wheii wo con-
sider tliat otlier vory trustworthy exjdorers, botli pre-
ceding and following Beaufoy, found nothing of tlie 
kind. ]\Ir Heller could iiot find tlie stone facing, but, 
<as he s;tys, lie did find a coating of niortar ;is liard ;is 
Btone, conij)osotl of liiiie, s;uid, and w;ttor.-^^ ]M;iny 
visitors lia\'o bolieved tliat the jiyraniid is ouly jjar-
ti;dly artificial, tlie adobe-work having beeii added to 

î  ]'cy'ia, ffist. Ant. Jf'j., t om. i., i^p. 155-C). 
15 Ildlcr, Rri.snt, p p . 131-2. 
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a smaller natural liill. This is, however, a mere con-
jecture, aiid tliere are ;d)S()lutoly iio arguments to be 
adduced for or against it. Tlie t ruth can be ;tscoi-
ttiiued ouly by the excavation of a tuniiel through the 
mouiid <tt its base, or, at least, jienetrating to the ccn-
tre, I t is very reinarkable that such an excavation 
lias uever beeii made, eitlier in the interests of scieii-
tific explor;ttion or of treasure-seeking. 

Berucil Diaz, at tlie time of tlie Conquest, countcd 
a huiidred aiid twoiity stejis in a stairway wliicli led 
up the slope to tlie temjile, but no traces of such a 
stairw;ty liave been visible in more niodern timcs, 
Tliere are traditions among the natives, as is usually 
the case in connection witli every work of tlie ;iii-
tiguos, of interior galleries and apartments of gre;it 
extent within the niouiid; such rumors are doubtless 
without foundation. Tlie Puebla road ciits off a 
corner of tlie lower terrace, and tlie excavation made 
in building tlie road not only showed clearly the 
regular interior construction of the pyramid, but ;ils() 
laid bare a tonib, wliicli contained two skoletons w ith 
two idols in basalt, a collection of potteiy, and otlier 
relics not preserved or particularly doscribed, ;d-
thougli tlie remains of the tomb itself wore oxcamincd 
by Humboldt. Tlie sepulchre was square, with stone 
walls supported by cyjiress beams, The dimensions 
are not given, but tlie tipartmont is said to havo liad 
no traces of aiiy outlet, Humboldt clainis to li;tve 
discovered a peculiar arrangement of the adohcs 
about this tonib, by which the pressure on its roof 
was diminished. 

I t is very evident that the pyramid of Cholula 
contains nothing in itself to indic;ite its age, but froin 
well-defined and doubtloss reli;d)le traditions, wo inay 
feel very sure that its erection d;ttes back to :in ej)()cli 
preceding the tenth century, and probably proccding 
the seventh. Humboldt sh()\\s thítt it is largcr ;it the 
b;tso than any of the old-world j)yraniids, over twice 
as large as that of Cheops, but only slightly hi-hcr 
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tlian tliat of ]\Iycoriiius. '•Tlie construction of tlie 
tcocalli recalls tho oldcst monuments to wliicli the 
hi.>tory of the civilization of our r;ico roachos, The 
tenij)le of Jupitor Bélus, whicli the mythology of the 
Hiiidus seeiiis . to . dosignato by tlie name of Bali, 
the pyramids of ]\teídotini aiid Dahchour, aud sov-
or;d of tlie grouji of Sakharah in Egyj)t, woro ;dso 
immense heaj)s of bricks, tlie rciiniins of which Irive 
been preserved during a jieriod of tliirty conturios 
down to our day." '̂"' 

The historical aniials of aboriginal tiiiies, confirined 
bv the Sjianisli records of tlie Couquest, le;ive iio doubt 
that tlie cliief object of tlie jiyramid w;is to sujiport 
a toinple; tlie discovery of tlie tomb with human re-
n iiiis nicty indicate that it served ;ds() for burial jiur-
j)osos, I t is by 110 meaiis certttin, howovor, tliat tlie 
mouiid was in aiiy senso a monument reared over tlie 
two bodios whose skeletons w^ere fouiid; for besides 
tlie position of the skeletons iii a corner of the J^yra-
mid, indicating in itsolf the contrary, there is tlie 
jiossibility that the bodios were those of slavos sacri-
ficcd during tlie j^rocoss of building, and dejiosited 
here from some suj)erstitious inotive. I t will require 
the discovery of tombs iiear the centre of tliis im-
inenso inotind to jirove tliítt it was erected witli any 
view to use as tlie burial jilace of kings or jiriosts.-^^ 
Wilson, always a sco|)tic oii mattors conuected with 
]\Iexican aboriginal civilizcation, joronounces tlie pyra-
mid of Cliohda "tlie fiiiest Indian moundon tliis con-
tinent; wliere tlie ludians buried the bravost of tlieir 
bravos, with bows and arrows, and a drinking cup, 
tliat tliey niiglit uot be unjDrovided for wheii tliey 
should arrive at tlie hunting-grounds of tlie groat 
spirit." " I t is sufií ciently wastod by t ime to givo fuU 
scope to the imagination to nll out or restore it to 

16 Humholdf, Vitrs, tom. i., pp. 127-8. 
î  Fostcr, Pre-JJist. Ruccs, p, 345. believes, on the contrary, that the py-

ramid was erectcd witb the sole objcct of enshrining in an interior cluamber 
of stone two cor])scs, showing that 'thc industrv of tlie great mass of the 
populatiou was at tlie absolute command of the few.' 

— 
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almost any form. One hundred years ago, some rich 
citizen constructod stcj)s up its side, and jirotoctcd tlie 
sides of his stops froiii falliug o;irth by Wctlls of adobe, 
or mud-brick; aud on tlie west side some adobe bnt-
tresses have beeii jilaced to keep tlie looso ccxrtli out 
of tlie vilhigo street. This is all of man's labor that 
is visible, except tlie work of tlie Indians in shaving 
away tlie liill wliich constitutes tliis jiyramid. As 
for tlie great city of Cliohda, it iiever liad an exist-
ence."^** A t a short distance from tlio foot of tlie 
large jiyramid, two smaller ones are mentioned by 
severcal visitors; one of whicli is doubtless ;t j)ortion 
of tlie cliief mouud separated by tlie road tluit has 
beeu already mentioned. One of tlieiii is dcscribod by 
Beaufoy as having j)erpendicular sides, aiid built of 
adobes nine inches square and one iiicli tliick; the 
second was much smaller and liad a corn-patch oii its 
summit. Cuts of the two small niounds aregivon by 
the same explorer. Bullock chiims to liave found on 
tlie toji of one of the detached masses a ditcli and 
wall formino' a kind of fio-ure-eÍQfht-formed enclosure 
one hundred feet long, iii wliicli wore many liuman 
bones. Evans has a tlieory tliat tlie small mounds 
were fornied of tlie material taken from the hirgor 
one in sliajiing its terraces. Latrobe says tluat mcUiy 
ruined mounds may be seen from the summit; in fiict, 
tha t the wliole surface of the surrounding j)lain is 
broken by Itoth natural and artificial elev;tti()iis. Am-
péro w;is led by his native guide, through a misunder-
standing, to a flat-topjicd terntcod liill, stiU bc;iiiiig 
tr;tccs of a pavement, at ;t locality called Z^ipotccjis.''-' 

The ouly miscellaneous Choluhin rolics of which 1 
find a mention, are tliroo described by Dup;iix ;iiid 

" ]ViIson's JLcx. and its Rrlij., \)\). 95, 99. See a_ restoration of Clio-
lula, bv Motlics, iii Annin, Jlrutit/r Jlrx., p]i. 63, (iS, 72, 

19 .i///y/c/r, Promruadr, tom. ii., pp. 373, 3.S(), 'On dtí'couvre encore, 
du C(')ti:' oL'cidciital, vis-a-vis du Ccrro de Tcca\c tc ct dc Zai^otcca, dcnx 
nuisscs parfaitement prisinatiriues. L'une de ccs niasscs i^ortc anjoiird mii 
le noin d'Alcosac ou d'lstenenetl, l 'autre cclui du Cerro de la Cniz; la dcr-
niêre, coustruite en pisé, u'cst c-lcv̂ '̂c que de 15 mt'trcs.' JJumhijIilt, L.s.sui 
PoL, pp. 240-1. 
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sketched by Castancd;i. Thoy were, a stone head, 
said to liavo origiualh^ been tlio toj) of a column; a 
qu;ulr;ingular block, witli incisod hieroglypliics on one 
of its hices; cand a iiiask of green jasjier, reported to 
have been dug from the jiyramid.^" 

On the summit of tlie Sierra de Malinche, A\'hich 
fornis the boundary between Puebla and Tl;isc;d;i, 
tlie existence of ruined walls and pyramids, with 
fragments of stone images, is mentioned without de-
scription.'^^ A t San Pablo del j\Ioiite two kneeling 
naked females in stone, modestly covering the bro;ists 
w th the hands, were sketched by Castafieda.^^ Of 
an important group of remains in the vicinity of 
Natividad, between Puebla de los Angeles ítnd Tlas-
cala, a vory unintelligible account has beeii written 
by Cttbrera, for tlie Mexican Geographical Soc cty, 
The ruiiis seem to covor a liill, different localitics on 
the slopes of which are called Mixco, Xochitecatl, 
Tenexotzin, Hueyxotzin, and Cacaxtlan. The western 
sloj)e h;is gigantic terraces, and among other relics 
fivo vertical stones callecl iuitzoctcnic, supjiosed to 
havo beeii used for sacrificial purposes. They are 
two varas hiofh and three fourths of a vara wide. 
On tlie northern slope a concavity of stone and iiiud 
is mentioned, wdiose bottom is strewn with pottery 
and obsidian weapons. A t Cacaxtlan, the site of the 
principal fortress in the wars between Tlascala and 
Mexico, are ditches and subterranean passages run-
ning in all directions. The cliief ditch extends from 
north to south across tlie liill; it is about twenty-
eight feet Avide and eleven or twelve feet deep, witli 
embankments formed of tlie eartli thrown out. The 
subterranean passages are believed to penetrate the 

20 Diipaix. Ist exped., pp, 10-11, pL xii!,-v., fig. 14-16; Kingshoroug i, 
vol, V., |), 21S; vol. vi,, ]). 427, vol. iv., pl. viii., íig. 17-18; Lenoir, in 
Anfiq. JLcx., tom. ii., div, i., ])]), 23, 30. 

*i Du/)cu'x, 2d exped., p. 52, 
^^ Diijiitix, 2d exped., pp. 52-3, pl. Ix., I.xii., íig. 118-19; Kingsborough, 

vol. V., ]), 279, vol, vL, p, 464, vol. iv., ])]. lii., tig. 120-1; Lenoir, in Antiq. 
JLcx., p, 63. 
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heights of Cacaxtlan. One has an opening among 
tlie rocks on the nortli, beginuing at tlie cavo of 
Ostot l ; ;inother begins on the east ;tt San Miguel dcl 
^Eilagro, liaving for an entrance a square hole five or 
six y;trds docj), from tlie bottoni of wliich it cxtends 
horizoutally in a somicircular cotirse; the tliird oj)en-
iug is on tlie south, and its top is sujiported by 
columns left in the volcanic stone; and finally, tlie 
fourth subterranean jiassage sends out vapor wlien it 
is about to raiu. This is all I can glean from Ca-
brera's accotint—in fact, rather inore than I can 
fuUy understand.^^ Dupaix found at Natividad two 
wooden teponastles, or aboriginal musiccal instru-
ments, similar to tlie one found at Tlascala by tlie 
saiiie exj)lorer and shown in tlie accompanying cut. 
The foriner were, however, less elaborately carved; 

Teponastle from Tlascala, 

tlie latter was three feet long cand five inches in 
diameter, the cut showing a side cand end view. 
Other relics found by Dupaix in the city of Tlascala 
and vicinity, are the foUowing:—a lance-head, nine 
inches long, of .green flint; a snicall stone statue, nine 
or ton incíies in heiglit, representing a seated fom;ilc, 
whose head bears a strong resemblance to some of 

S3 Soc JIcx. Geog., Bolctin, tom, ii., pp. 265-6. 
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the Palenque profiles; a mask of green agate a little 
smaller than tlie natural size of tlie face, jironounced 
by Dupaix the finest specimen of sculpture seen in 
America; an earthen vase called 'popocaxtli, uscd in 
ceremonies in lionor of the dead, found in connoction 
with some huinan boiies; two mutilated human lieads 
carved from a gray stone; and a masked, bow-legged 
idol of stone, twenty-four inclies high, standing on 
a small pedestal, covering the breasts with tlie 
hands.'^* 

A t Pueblo de los Peyes, northward from Tlascala, 
011 tlie road to San Fraiicisco, two aboriginal bridges 
over a mountain stream were sketched by C;ist;iheda. 
One is eleven feet liigh and thirty-seven feet wide; 
the other fifty-five feet high and thirty-three feet 
wide; each being over a hundred feet iii longtli. 
Tliey are built of large irregular stones in niortar. 
The conduits through which tlie stream jiasses are 
from four to six feet wide aiid higli, one of tlieni liav-
ing a flat top, while in the otlier two large blocks 
meet aiid form an obtuse angle. On tlie top of tlie 
bridges at the sides are parajoets of brick four or five 
feet high, pierced at intervals to allow water to run 
froiii the road; and at each of tlie four corners staiids 
a circular, symmetrical, ornamental obelisk, or pillar, 
ovor forty feet high, of stone and mortar, covered 
witli burned bricks. I t is quite probable tliat the 
brick-work of tliese bridges, if not tlie wliole struct-
ure, is to be referred to Spanish rather than to abo-
riginal times. Sr Almaraz sketched at Xicotepec, in 
the nortli, some fifty miles w^est of Papantla, a tepo-
nastle of iron-wood, gracefully carved and brilliantly 
polished.^^ 

2* Dupaix. 2d exped., pp. 53-5, pl. Ixii.-vii., íig. 120-8; Kingsborough, 
yol. V., pp. 279-81, vol. vi., pp. 4G4-5, vol. iv., pl. lii.-liv,, íig, 121-5; Lenoir, 
'va. Antiq. Jfx., tom. ii., div. i., ])\). 64-6, 

*5 Dupaix, 2d exped.,pp. 55-56, pl. ]xviii,-i\., fig. 129-.30; King.shorough, 
vol. V.. p. 2S2, vol. vi., p. 466, vol. iv., w\. Iv., fig. 129-30; Lcnoir, in An-
tiq. JLcx., tom. ii., div, i,. pp. 66-7; I'Urenaudiêre, JLcx. Guut., p]. vii., 
froin Dupaix; Almaraz, JLcm. JLctlaltoyuca, p, 33, lithograph without 
descriptiou. 
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Tlie famous Wcall tliat was found by Cortés, extend-
iiig ;tlong the frontier of Tlascala, lias been sj^okcn of 
in canothcr part of this work, Brasseur de Bourbouro-
tell us thcat many reinains of this wall are still visi-
ble, and soine otlier authors v;iguoly speak to the s;ime 
effect; but as no modern tr;ivoler describos or locatcs 
tlieso remains, I tliink it altoo-ether likclv tlutt the 
st;tteinents reíerred to niay be siinply eclioes of those 
mado by tlie oarly writers, wlio represented tlie ruiiis 
of the wall as visible in tlie yottrs immediately follow-
iiig the Conquest.^" 26 

Passing westward into the state of j\Ioxico, and 
beginning again in the south, I find a notice iii ;i ]\Iox-
ican govoriimeiit roj)ort, of ruins at Tejupilco, in tlie 
south-west, about sixty miles westward of Cuerna-
vac;t. Tlie remains are noticed espoci;illy on the liill 
of X;tncliititla, consisting of buildings standing on 
regular streets yet traceable, and built of very thin 
blocks, or slates, of stone without mortar. Iii the 
valley of San Martin Luvianos, in the same region, 
a subterranean apartment with polished sides of ce-
ment, discovered in 1841, contained quaiitities of car-
bonized niaize,^'^ A t Zacualpan, niidway between 
Cuernavaca and Tejupilco, and some leagues further 
soutli, fliiit spear-heads, stone masks, aiid other rolics 
not sjiecified are said by the saine cauthority to liave 
beeii found in a cave.^^ A peculiarity of tlie aborig-

26 'On voit encore heaucoup de restes de cette grande muraillc, con-
servés avec d'antant idus de soin qu'il s'y trouve des quartiers de roc de 
])lus de vingt ])ic'(ls d'(3iJaisseur.' Ilrassrur tlc Bourhounj, Jlist. Nat.('u\, 
toin. iv,, \). 135; Lorcnzana, in (Jortis, Hisf. N. Es/nnia, pp. vi.-yii.; 
Bntitford's Aiiicr. Antiq., pp. 104-5, .Additional refercnccs to slight notices 
of ruins and rclics in the rcgion about Tlascala, coiitainiag no available 
iiiforination, a reas follows: (Jtimitrgo, \w NourcIIcs Aiinalrs tlcs ]'oy., 1S43, 
tom, \cviii . , pp. 135-7; Hclps' Span. Conq., \o\. ii., p. 423; Jlitldru/ifin-ilf, 
Jfcjtco, tom. ii., pp. 238, 240. Tlic Historicul Jfajuzine, vol. x,, pp. 308-
10, lias an cxtract from a Mcxican ii('ws])ai)('r, in which rcferencc is inade 
to an otticial rc])ort of a prefect of the department, announcing the discovery 
of two iiiagiiificcnt cities. They were prohably identical with sonie of 
tlie riiius already dcscribed in Vera Cruz. 

27 J/r.i'., Ancilcs del Ministerio de Fomcnto, 1854, tom. i., p, 691, 
S8 Id., p. 694. 
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RELICS AT CUERNAVACA. 4tíl 

inal relics found by Dupaix at Cuernavaca and vicinity 
was tlnit all consisted of sculptured figures on the 
surface of large naturally sliaped bouldors. Tlie firet 
was an immense lizard over eiglit feet long and a foot 
and a half thick, carvod in high relief on tlie top 
of ;i rough block. Four small circular projections are 
seen on the side of the rock below tlie aiiimal. On 
the southern face of another isolated boulder was 
sculptured in low relief tlie coat of arms shown in tlie 
cut, which, in its principal features of a circle on 

Coat of Arms—Cuernavaca, 

parcallel arrows or lances, is very similar to otliers 
tliat have been mentioned.^^ On the flag that pro-
jects from tlie upper jiart of the circle, a Maltese cross 
is seen, and the bird's head above is pronounced of 
course by Dupaix to be tliat of an eagle.^° On the 
opposite, or northern, sido of the same boulder are 
sculptured the figures sliown in the cut. The left 

Ql, — T I Q 

Boulder-Sculptures at Cuernavaca. 

» Pp. 467-9 of this volume. 
3« Respecting the tignrcs witliin tlie circle, Dupaix, Ist exped., p. 14, 

says ' la parte derecha dividida eu dos cnartclcs, En el superior aparece 
coino un iilano de ciudad á la or i l ladeun lago (cualpuede ser l ade Cbalco).' 
'Au-dessiis cst une tctc, que Dupaix dcsigne conime celle d'un aigle, mais 
que je crois être une piéce d'armure, síivoir, un casque ou morion.' Lenoir, 
Antiq. Jlct., toin, ii., div. i., p. 34. 

VoL. IV. 31 
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hand fiii'ure, thirteen iuclios hiirh, mav in connection 
witli the small circlos be ;t record of a dcate—thirtoon 
c;tlli. ]\I. Lenoir, however, on account of the cohimn 
sliowii witliin tlie building, belie\os the whole mav be 
an emblem of phallic worshij), tlie column bcing a 
phallus <aiid tlie building its slirine or temjile. Tho 
sculpture on botli sidos of this rock is doscribed ;is 
havino' beeii executed witli î>ro;it care ;ind clearness. 

O O ' 

Somewhat less than a lo;iguo sotith of tlie city is 
another isolatod rock, said to liave served as a bound-
ary mark to tlie ancient Quauhnahuac, 'place of the 
eaole,' of wliicli tlie moderii nanie Cuernavaca is a 

O ' 

corruption. On tlie face of tliis rock is carved in 
rather high relief the figure represented in the ciit. 

Easrle of Cuernavaca. 

which, in consideration of the aboriginal meaning of 
tlie name, and the purpose served by the stone, niay 
be regarded as an eagle. The iii;tterial is a fine giay 
stono, tlie bird is thirtv-five inches high, and thc 
boulder, or its locality, is callod by the nativos Quauh-
tetl, 'stone eagle.'^^ 

31 'U semble porter, k la partie autérieure de l'aîle, le hâton augural, ce 
qui lui donuerait un caractére religieux. L'aiglc, emblêmedu .Mex inc, 
était affecté á Vitzlipuztli, et ccttc sculc circoiistancc donnede l'iinportaiice 
â cette rciircscntation, qui a donné son nom au lieu oii elle fut tiouvcc: 
Oiiitiifcfl ou uiqlc depicrrc Daus toiitc rAiitiquití:', Taigle fiit inisau raiig 
cícs oiscaux sa'críís, II était all'ccti-, eu C.rî'cc, ît Jupiter, ct cii Egl'tc, a 
Osiiis C'títait Vaccipitcr ou éi^crvier qui, sclon Æíien, ctait l'iinage, du 
dicu Horus, ou d'ApoUon. A Tlifeljcs, au s^jlsticc d'hivcr, on plavait ((1 
oiseau sur rau te l d'Osiris; il (•tait ricliciiicnt ])aix", mitríí (ju courroiiiic ilu 
psrhnil, et iiortant sur l'tíjxiule le b-iton ])astoral, daiis la mênie iiositiou 
que l'ai'dc Mcxicain que nous avons soiis lcs ycux. Ccci cst digne de 
reiiiarque.' Lrnoir, in Antiq. JLx, toiii. ii,, div. i., ].. 35, Oii the ( ueriia-
vaca sculptures see Dujiaix, Ist exjicd,, pn. 13-14, ])1. XWII-XNX,, tig. 
29-32; Kingsborough, vol. v,, pp. 221-2,, vol. vi,. p, 429, vol_. iv pl, xiii-
V,, fig. 29-31; JIcx., Analcs del Jlinistcrio de Foincnto, lSo4, toni. i., P-
549, ° 
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The ruins of Xochicalco, doubtlos.s ih.e finest iii 
Mcxico, aro about fifteen niilcs 13° wcst of soutli 
from Cuornavac;i, and about .soventy-five inilos soutli-
wcst froni tlie city of Moxico. The first jiublished 
dcscription w;is written by Alzato y Pamirez, wlio 
vi,sited tlie locality in 1777, and published his account 
with illustrative plates as a supjilement to his Lit-
erary Gazette iii Xovember, 1791,^^ Humboldt mcado 
up his account from that of Alza te ; Dujiaix and C;is-
t;uioda included Xochicalco iii their first exploration; 
Xebel visited and sketched the ruins in 1831; cand 
finally an accouut, porha[)S the niost complete extant, 
written from an exjiloration in 1835 by order of tlie 
]\Iexican government, was published iii the Mevi.sta 
Me.xic iioj^^ 

Xochicalco, tlie 'hill of flowers,'^ is a natural ele-
32 D'srri/)"iou d" Iit.s AufijiT'I'flrs tlr Xocliiculro, supplcment to Gitnta 

f/' Lifrratura, Nov, 17;)1, als > repriut of /./ , . tom. ii . ; aUo iireliininary 
niciition '\\\Ld., 'ebruaryS, 17'J1, toin, ii., p. 127, Dr (íamarra made acom-
pendiumof the MS. before its iiublication, and sent tlie sanic to Italy. An 
Italian translation of Alzate's accoiint v a s published with the original 

f)la!cs in Jlarqurz, Due Anfichi JLoniiiiirnti. pp. 14-29, and re-traiislatcd 
roiu Marqiicz, in Dit/itn.t, Ist exjied., ii]), lS-2(), 

33 Iluinboldt. Vucs, toin. i., ]îp. 129-37, (foL ed. pl. ix.); ItI.,EssaiPoL, pix 
180-00; Id., in Antiq. JL:c, toin. i,, div, ii,, pp. 15-17. ' M. Humboldt 
n'a-t-il pas snivi k la lettre I'ine-xacte description de la pyramide de Xoclii-
calco par le P. Alzate, et n'a-t-il pas fait daiis le (lc-»iii (lu'il donne dc ce 
iiioiiuiucnt, une sccon lc cdition des erreurs de sou modéle?' ]]'aldcrk, Voj. 
I'ift., p. 69; Ncbcl. ]'iiige Pintorcsco, \)\. i \ . -x, , x i .x . - \ \ . ; Rrrisfu JLxi-
cana, toin. i., jip. 539-50, reprinted in IJiccionario l'nic (Jiiij., toin. x., 
pp. 03S-42; Dujictix, Ist e\pe(l,, pp. 14-18, pl. x \ \ i . - i i . , fig. 33-(j; Kings-
oorough, vol. v., pp. 222-4, vol. iv., pl. w . -v i . ; Lcnoir, in Anliq. JL.i-., 
toin. ii., div. i., pp. 35-6. Tylor pronounces (•a-tafieda'^- dravvings gro-sly 
incorrect, t)ther accounts bv visitors, are found in Latrobe's Ramhlrs, 
IJp. 241-3; JLiijrr's JLrx. us^'f ]]'as, pp. lSi)-7; Ld., JLcx. Azfcc, ef<'., 
vol, ii,, p|i. '2^3-5, vvith cuts; Id., in Schoolcrufi's Arch., vol. vi,. \)\). 5S.'í-4, 
]il, xi.; 'Tjlor's Anahuac, pp. ls;í-05; Lôtccnsfcrn, Jfrxique, pj). 208-12, 
273-Sl. (Ither referenccs to compiled accouuts are:—Prcsrotrs JLr.r., vol. 
iii,, pp. 403-4; Carhafd, H'isf. JLx.. toiu. i., pp. 203-4; .lr?7i//í, Das flrufigc 
Jfx., p|), OS-9, cut; Bcddicin''s Anc. Amcr., jip. 89-90; Hurtmunn, CuÍi-
fornien, toiii. ii,, ]>. 86; Fosscj, JL.t., pp. 302-3; Jjntssntr dc Bour-
bourg, LList. Naf. (Jir., tom. i..' p. 329; Lurinuud.Hrc, JLx. Guat., pp. 
4l)-9, jdate; Bradford's Amcr. Autiq., pp , 78-9; JLdtr-Brun, Précis dr Iu, 
Ccoj., toin. vi., p. 460; Drmocratic Rrriric,\o\. xi., p. 612; Baril, Jlixiqiie, 
]). 70; Cnrtrs Dcs/iiitchcs, p. 244; TrirsrsAmcr. Antiq., pp. 276-7; JLtrjHU-
vrafs Lifr cif Jlumholilt. p . 308; D<fitficIirsAnf'u/. Amcr., p. 58; Fro.srs 
Ptrf. flisf. jfr.c, pp. 49-53, cut; Normairs Ramhlrs in Vuc, p. 171; Frosrs 
Gnitt Citics. pp. 295-300, cut; Conder's JIcx. Guat., vol. i., jip. 339-40; 
Illustriifrd London Ncus, June 1, 1807, cut. 

3* Xocliicalco, 'castle of flowers,'according to Diccionario Unic Gcog., 
tom. X., p. 938. 
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vation of conical form, with an t)v;d base ovor two 
miles in circumference, rising froiii the plain to a 
lieight of nearly four hundred feet.^^ ]\Ir Latrobe 
claims to liave found traces of j);ived roads, of hiro-e 
stones t ightly wedged together, one of tlieni cio-ht 
feet wide, leading in str;tight lines t()w;irds the hill 
froiii dififerent directions. The account in the 7i\'r/,s^f 
mentions only one siich causeway running tow;irds 
tlie o;ist. A ditcli, iiiore or less filled up and ovor-
grown with shrubbery, is said to extend entirely 
round the base of the liill, but its depth and widtli 
are not stated; perhaps in tlie absence of more coni-
jilete iuformation its existence should be considered 
doubtful. 

Very near the foot of the northern slope are the 
entrances to two tunnels or galleries, one of wliich 
terminates at a distance of eighty-two feet; at least, 
it was obstructed and could not be explored beyond 
that point. Tlie second gallery, cut in the solid lime-
stoiie of the hill, about nine feet and a half wide and 
liiofli, has several branches runninsf in diflerent thrcc-

^ o ' o 

tions, some of them terminated by fallen débris, oth-
ers ;ij)j);trently walled uj) intentionally. The floors 
are jiaved to tlie thickness of a foot and a half with 
brick-shcajied blocks of stone, the walls are also in 
iiiany places supported by masonry, and both j);ivc-
ment, Avalls, and ceiling are covered with lime cement, 
which retains its polish and shows traces in some 
parts of liaving hacl origiiitiUy a coating of red ocliic. 
Tho principal gallery, after turning once at a riglit an-
gle, teriiiin;itos at ;t distance of several hundred feet 
in a largo capartment about eiglity feet long, in whi( h 
two circular pillars are left in tlie living rock to sup-
port the roof. The accompanyiug cut is C;ist;iheda's 
ground plaii of tlie galleries and subterranean apart 
ment, a being the entrance on the north; b the torini-

35 Alzatc's barometrical ohservations, as reclíoned by himself, inade the 
liei'dit 2S9 feet; froin tlie same obscrvations Uuinboldt makes it 3S4; 2/J 
feet̂  Ditjiaix; 369, Ncbel; about 400, Tylor- about 333, Rrci.stu Jlrx. 

P M 
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Suhterranean Galleries—Xochicalco. 

nation of main gallery; c, l', the branch gallery; e and 
d, obstructed passages; //, g, the room; and f, f, tlie 
j)illars. The scale of the plan is about fifty feet to 
the inch, but the dimensions, according to the scale, 
are doubtless inaccurate. According to the J3lan tlie 
galleries are only a little over four feet wide; and the 
apartinent thirty-three by thirty-nine feet. Alzate's 
plan agrees with it so far as it goes; the Revista givos 
no plan, and its description differs in some respects, 
so far as the arrangement of tlie galleries is concerned, 
from tlie cut.^^ Iii tlie top of the room at the soutli-
east corner, at li, is a dome-like structure, a vertical 
section of which is shown at j of tlie preceding cut, 
si.x: feet in diameter and six feet hiofh, lined with stone 
hewn in curved blocks, with a round liole about ten 
inches in diameter extending vertically upward from 
the top. I t has been generally believed that this pass-
cago leads up to the pyramid on the top of the liill, 
to be described later; but it will be seen tha t if the 
hill be two miles in circumference, or even half tliat 
size, the galleries are not iiearly loiig enough to reacli 

36According to the Rrrisfa, the gallcry leads south 193 feet {a, b, of plau 
83 fcct), then wcst 166 fcet (not on j^ilan), and tcriiiinatcs in wliat seemsand 
is said by the nativcs to be an intentional obstrnctioii, 83 feet from tlie 
ciitraiu'c {a, c, of plan 16^ feet) a branch lcads east 138 feet (c, k, of plau 
81 feet) to the rooin. I liave no doubt that tliese dimensions are more accu-
r<ate tlian ])u]iai\ 's . The Rrcista account of tlie rooni, so far as it is in-
telligible, agrees well enough witli the plau. 
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the centre uiider tlie jiyramid. Nobel fancied that the 
liole in tlie cujiola w;ts so situated tliat tlie r;iys of the 
sun twice a year would j)euetr;ite from above and 
strike an altar in the subterranean li;ill. Tlie nativcs 
rejiort other j)ass;igos in tlie liiU bosides tlie one de-
scribed, aiid believe tliat one of tlieiii leads to Clnipul-
tepec, near the city of Moxico. 

Passing now from tlie iuterior to tlie outer surfu'o 
of the 'liill of flowers,' we find it covered froni top to 
bottom with masonry. Five terraces, paved with 
stone and mortar, aiid supported by jierpendicuhtr 
w;ills of tlie saiiie material, extend in oval form en-
tirely round the whole circumference of the liill, one 
above the other. Neither the width of tlie paved 
jilatforms nor tlie height of the suj)j)orting w;dls li;is 
been giveii by any explorer, but oach terr;ico, with 
tlie corresponding intermediate slope, constitutes 
something over seventy feet of the height of the 
liill. Tlie terrace platforms have sometimes been 
described, without any authority, as a paved w;ty 
leading round aiid round the hiU in a spiral courso to 
the summit. Dupaix speaks of a road about cight 
feet wide, which leads to the suminit, but no othcr 
exjilorer mentions any traces of the original means of 
ascent. Each terrace wall, while forming in gener;il 
ternis an ellipse, doos not jiresent a regular line, bnt 
is broken into various angles like the bastions of 
a fortification. The pavements all slope sliohtly 
towards the south-west, thus permitting the w;itcr to 
run oflf readily. According to the plans of Alzate and 
C;istaneda there are two addition;il terr;icos whcre ;t 
spur projects from the hill at tlie north-c:istorn hasc. 
Latrobe is the only authority on the intormodi;tto 
sloj)os between the terntcos, \\hich he says ;iro occn-
pied witli platforms, bastions, and st;igos ono ;tl)()vo 
another. I t is ovident froin all accounts thcat the 
whole surface of the hill, very likoly sh;iped to soinc 
oxtent ;irtificially, was covered with stono work, aiid 
that dofonso was one object aiinod at by tlie builders. 

Hl 
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THE HILL OF FLOWEUS. 4s7 

Tho Rcrlsta represents tlie terrace platforms as addi-
tionally fortified by the perpendicuhir suj)j)orting 
walls projecting upward above tlieir level, forming 
what ni;iy perliaj)s be termed a kind of parajiet. 

On the sumniit is a level platform measuring 
two hundred and eighty-five by three hundred and 
twenty-eight feet.^^ According to Alzate, H u m -
boldt, Dupaix, and other early authorities—excejit 
Xebel, who is silent on tlie subject—this plaza is 
snrrounded by a wall. Duj)aix says tlie wall is built 
of stonos without mortar, i.s five feet and a half higli, 
and two feet and nine inches tliick. Alzate rejire-
sents tlie wall as perjiendicular only on the inner side, 
being in íact a projection of the ttjipor terrace slope, 
forming a kind of parajiet, aiid inaking the plaza a 
sunken area. Latrobe ;tlso sjieaks of tlie plaza as a 
hollow square, and Alzate's represeiitation is probably 
a correct one; for tlie autlior of tlie account in the 
Revista savs that tlie wall described bv provious visit-
ois could not be found; and moreover, that tliere 
w;is no room for it on the north between tlie central 
j)yr;imid and "one of the solid stone masses, or caha-
llcro>i, that surround tlie platform," the cahallo'os, 
which may perhaps in tliis connection be translated 
'parapets,' being doubtless tlie same structures that 
the otliers describe as a wall. 

In this plaza, cultivated in later years as a corn-
field, there are several niounds and heaps of stones 
not particularly described; and near the centre is a 
pyramid, or ratlier tlie lower story of one, with rect-
angular base, the sidos of Mdiicli, exactly or very 
nearly faciiig the cardinal poiiits, measure sixty-five 
ícct from east to west, and fifty-eight feet from iiorth 
to soutli, Tlie lower storv, whicli in some jiarts is 
still standiuQ: to its full heiglit, is divided into what 

O O ' 

niay be termed plintli, frieze, and cornice, and is about 
sixtoen feet hio-h.̂ ® 

o 
^'' Thcsc are the dimensions given in the Rrrisfa, 100 hy 87 niétres. Du-

jiaix, Nt exped., p. 15, says 80 hy 102 varas, 
'̂  Dimensious in English fect—leugth cast and Avest, width north and 

^m 
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I n the centre of one of the fa^ades is an open space, 
somethiug over twenty feet wide, bounded by soliti 
balustrades, and probably occupied origiucally by a 
stairway, although it is said that no traces oî stops 
have been found among tlie débris. Tlie cut, from 

j5*.«— 

Pyramid of Xochicalco. 

Nebel, shows the front of the pyramid on one side of 
tlie opening, being the eastern portion of the northorn 
front, according to Nebel, who locates the stairway on 
the nortli, or the northern j)art of the wostern front, 
according to the Revi.^ta, which speaks of the opening 
as being on tlie west. 

The pyramid, or at least its facing, is built of large 
blocks of granite or porphyry,^^ a kind of stone not 

south, and hei^ht of Ist story, always in the same order—according todif-
erent anthoritics:—Cyíh bv — bv Ki fcct, Nrorl, plate; 69 1)V 61 bv —, Dit-
/laix; — by 43 by 9i, d.", platc; 58 by 69 by 11, Alzatc aiuÍ Huniholilf; ('3 
by 58 by 19,Rcristu JIcx. The side show n in Dupaix's ])]ate as 43 i'cct 
may be tlie northern or southern, instead of the eastern or wcstern, accoid-
ing as tlie stairway is on tlie north or wcst, 

39 ' Pfjrfido granitico,' Rcristu Jfrx., p. ,548. ' Pasalto porfírico,'V''6'7, 
'BasaW, Loirrnstcrn, J//a;., pp. 209-10. ' La calidad de jiicdra de csta niag-
nííica arijuitectura es de piedra vitrilicable, y por la mayor parte dc aquella 
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found witliin a distance of many leagues. The blocks 
are of diflerent sizes, the largest beiiig about elevon 
feet long and three feet high, and few beiug less tlian 
fivo feet in length, They are laid without mortar, 
and so nicely is the work done tliat tlie joiiits are 
scarcely perceptible. The cut shows one of the fa-

Pyramid of Xochicalco, 

yítdes, probably the northern, from Castaneda's draw-
iiig, which corresponds alniost exactly to that givon 
by Alzate. So far as the details of the sculpture are 
concerned it is probably not very trustworthy. The 
preceding cut, from Nebel, is perhaps the only relia-
ble dntwing in this respect that has been published. 
The whole exterior surface seenis to havo been cov-
ered with sculptured figures in low relief, apparently 
oxecuted after the stones Avere put in place, since one 
figure extends, with the grocatest exactitude at the 
joints, over several blocks of stone.*° 

I translate from the Revi.sta the following remarks 
about the sculptured figures: ' ' A t each angle, and 
on each side, is seen a colossal dragon's liead, from 
whose great mouth, armed with enormous teeth, pro-
jocts a forked tongue; but in some the tongue is 
liorizontal, while in others it falhs vertically; in the 
first it points towards a sign wliicli is believed to be 

piedra con que forman las mnelas 6 pîedras para moler trigo: tamhien hay 
de color blanquecino, siendo de notar, qne cu muchas leguas ;i la redonda 
uo so lialla scmejante calidad de ])iedra.' Alzutc, p. 8. 

"̂ Kiugshorougirs edition of Castaneda's drawing bears not the slight-
cst likeness to tliat iu the .Oí//^. Jfcx.. cojjicd ahove. I t is possible tha t 
the latter was inade u]) at Paris from Alzatc's plate. 
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tha t of water, and in the otliers towards different 
signs or emblems. , , , Some have jiretended to soo in 
tlicse draofons imaoos of crocodiles; btit iiotliini>- ccr-

O O •' O 

taiu caii be kiiowii of thoso fantastic figuros wliich 
liavo iio niodel in n;iture, , . . On the two sides still 
.st;indiiig tliere are two figures of mon larger than 
the natural size, seated cro.s.s-logged iii tlio oa.storn 
htshion, woaring necklaces of enormous j)o;irls, rich 
ornaments, and a head-drcss out of ;ill jirojiortion, 
with loiig flowing pluines, In one hand tliey liold a 
kind of sceptre, and tlie otlier is placod on the l)roast; 
a liieroglyj)liic of great size, placed iii tlie middle of 
each side, sejiarates tlie two figures, whose heads are 
turned, on tlie east side, oiie iiorth and the otlier 
soutli, while on tlie nortli side both face tlie wcst, 
Tlie frieze which surrounds this story jiroscnts a 
í^ories of small human figures, also seatetl in the east-
orn manner, with the riglit hand crossed on the 
breast, and the left resting on a curved sword, whoso 
liilt reminds us of ancient swords; a thing the more 
worthy of attention since no people dosconded from 
íhe Toltecs or Aztecs has made use of tliis kind of 
;irms. The head-dress of tliese siiiall figures, wliich 
(losely resemble those mentioned before, is always 
disprojiortionately large, and tliis circumstance, wliicli 
is found in all tlie Egyptian mythologic fablcs, is 
considered in the lattor an cmblem of power or di-
vinity. Witl i tlie liumcan figures are seen various 
sigiis, some of which seem allegorical and others 
chronologic, so far as may be judged from their con-
formity with those employod iu the Aztec jiaintings, 
. . . . Auother sign, apparontly of a difterent naturc, 
is often repeated among the figures; it is a drtigon's 
nioutli, ojien aud armod with teeth, as in the laigo 
roliefs, from which projocts instocad of a toiigue a disk 
divided by a cross I t has also been thought (Ah 
zate) that dancos are represented on tlio friezo of 
Xo.'hicalco, but its perfoct preservation makes siuh 
ixn crror inexcus;iblo, and fiL'iircs so;ded witli lc.î s 
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crossed and hands on a sword, exclude any idea of 
sacred or warlike d;tncos, and suggest oiily mytlio-
lo'̂ îc or historical sceiies. Over the frieze w;is a 
cornice adorned with very delicate desi^iis in the 
foriii of oahnctas or meandres in tlie Greek style." 
The cut shows one of tlie bas-reliefs on a larger scale 

Bas-Relief from Xochicalco. 

thcan in the preceding iUustrations. There is, as 
Nebel observes, a certain likeness between these 
sculptured designs and tlie stucco reliefs of Palenque, 
althouo'h in tlie architectural features of the monu-

O 

ment, and of tlie base on whicli it rosts, tliere seems 
to be iio analogy whatever with any of tlie southern 
ruins. 

On the summit of this lower structure a few sculp-
tured foundation stonos of a second story were found 
yct in place, the walls beiiig two feet aiid tliree inches 
from tlie edge of the lower, excejit on the wcst, where 
the spcace is four feet aiid a lialf. According to tlie 
report of the inhabitctnts of tlie vicinity, the structure 
licad originally five receding stories, similar to tlie first 
in outward appearance, wliicli were all standing as hito 
as 1755, nntking tlie whole edifice probably about 
sixty-five feet higli. I t is said to liave terminated in 
;t platform, on tlie eastern side of whicli stood a largo 
block, forming a kind of throiie, covered with liiero-

- ' - m 
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glyphic sculpture. The jiroprietors of neighboring 
.sug;tr-works were the authors of the monument's do-
struction, the stoiie being of a iiature suitable for tlieir 
furn;tcos, and none otlier being obtainable except at a 
great dist;ince. Alzate jiuts on record tlie nanie of 
one Estrada as the inaugurator of this di.sgnicorid 
work of devast;ition.*^ Several restorations of tlie 
pyramid of Xochicalco liavo been attempted on paper, 
tliat l)y tlie artist Xebel being probably the only one 
th;it boars auy likeness to the original; aud even liis 
skotch, so far as tlie sculptured designs are con-
cerned, niust be regarded as extremely conjectur;d, 
liaving as a foundation only a few scattered blocks 
and the reports of the 'oldest inhabitant.' A t the 
Paris international exhibition in 1867 a structure was 
built and exhibited iii tlie Cliamps de j\Iars, purport-
ing to be a fac-simile of tliis monument; but judging 
froni a cut published in a Loiidon paper, it miglit witli 
equal jirojiriety liave been exhibited as a model of any 
otlier ruin in the nevv or old world.*^ 

Tlie second story seems to licave had interior apart-
ments, with three doorways at tlie head of the grand 
stairway. On the sunimit of the lower story, accord-
ing to the Rcvi.^a, is a jiit, perh;ips a covered apart-
ment originally, measuring twenty-two feet s(|uare, 
and nearly fiUed witli fragments of stone, sonie of 
tliem sculjitured, which were not removed. I t is of 
courso j^ossible that there oxists some nieans of coni-
munication between this ajiartment and the subtor-
ranean galleries of tlie liill bclow. 

East of tlie hiU of Xochicalco, on the roíid to ]\ ia-
Ccatlan, an immense stone was said to Intve been found 
serving as a kind of covcr to a holo, perh;ij)s the en-
trance to a subterranean g;dlory, on the fitco of which 

41 'El ])iinicr dcstruidor, coiii])aiahlc al zapatero que qucn 'i cl tciniil" 
de Diana Efcsiiia, fuií uu fulaiio Kstrada; sii atrevimiento ])criiiaiiez('a cii 
oprobio jjara con lo--amautcs de la antiguedad. ' Alzufr, p. S, Iluniboldt, 
Viirs, toiu, i., p. 132, givcs 1750 as tlie date when tlic íivc storics yct rc-
niaincd in jilace. 

42 f,,ii,di,ii Hl'.tsfrufcd Nncs, Juuc 1, 1867, Alzatc and Maycr also g:vc 
rcstorations. 
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was scidptured an eagle tearing a prostrato iicative 
Prometheus. I t w;is broken up and niost of the 
piocos carried away, but Alzate saw one fragment coii-

f taining a jiart of the sculptured thigli, from wliich 
É perhtips with the aid of his imagination and liis 
f knowledge of Grecian mythology tlie good padre pre-

pared a drawing of tlie w^hole, which he jiublished. 
Later visitors have not eveii seen a fragmeut of so 
wonderful a relic. ]\Ir Tylor sjieaks of a siiiall paved 
ov;tl space somewhere in comiection with tlie ruin, in 
which he found fragments of a clay idol. Tliere are 
110 springs of Avater on or near the hill. 

Tlie Revista says, "adjoining this hill is another 
liioher one, also covered witli terraces of stone-work 

O ' 

in form of steps. A causeway of large marble flags 
led to the top, where tliere are still some excav;ttions 
and aniouQf them a nioimd of large size. Nothinof 

O <JD CD 

furtlier iii tlie way of monuments is to be seen oii the 
lower (part of tlie?) liill except a granite block, which 
in;iv be the great square stone mentioned by Alzate, 
Avliich served to close tlie entrance to a subterraneau 
gcallery, situcated east of tlie principal monument." 
Tliere are also some traces of one terrace indicated on 
Cast;ineda's view of the larger hill, On the sculp-
tured f;t(';idcs of tlie jtyramid, call liave found tracos of 
color in sheltered j)l;tcos, aud liave concluded tliat the 
wliole surface was originally jiaintod red, except the 
author of the account in the Rcvista, who tliinks tha t 
tlie groundwork of the reliefs only was covored with 
a colored varnish, as w;is tlie usage in Egypt. Lo-
wenstern claiins to liave found in tlie vicinity of Xo-
chicalco the foundation of niany aboriginal dwellings. 

A slio'ht resemblance has booii noted in soiiie of the 
O 

sculjitured liumaii figures, soatod cross-legged, to tlie 
]\Iaya sculptures and stucco reliefs of Central Amer-
ica; a few figures, like tlicat of tlie rabbit, may present 
some analogios to Aztec sculptures, many specimens 
of which will be shown in tlie present chcapter; the 
very fact of its beiiig a jiyramid in several stories, 
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givos to Xocliic;ilco a goncnd likeness to all the more 
import;tiit Anierican ruins; the torracos on the liill-
sl()j)cs liave tlieir counterj)arts at Quiotej)cc and clso-
whcre; tlie absence of mortar betwoon tlie fiic;ide-
stoncs is a fecature ;dso of Mit la ; still as a whole the 
monument of Xochicalco stands alone; botli in arclii-
tecture and sculpture it presents strong contrasts with 
Copan, Uxnical, Ptilenque, Mitla, Cholula, Teotihua-
can, or the nicany pyramids of Yera Cruz. There is 
no definite tradition referring tlie origin of tliis iiion-
unient to aiiy particular pre-Aztec period, save the 
uiiiversal moderii tradition ainonsf tlie natives referrino-

"O O 

everytliing wonderful to tlie Toltecs. I t is not, more-
over, imjirobable tliat the pyramid was built by a 
Nahua people duriiig the Aztec jieriod; for it must he 
remembered first tliat all the grand temples in Aná-
liuac—the Aztec territory proper—liave disappeared 
siiice tlie Conquest, so tlicat a comparison of such 
buildings with tliat of Xochicalco is impossible; and 
second, tliat tlie Aztecs were superior to the nations 
immediately surrounding them in war rather thcan art, 
so that it would be by no means surprising to find a 
grander temple in Cuernavaca tlian in tlie valley of 
Mexico. The Aztec sculpture on such monuments as 
have been found in the city of JNIoxico if different 
from, is not inferior to that at Xochicalco, and thcre 
is no reason whatever to doubt tlie ability of the Az-
tecs to build such a pyramid. Still there remains of 
course the possibility of a pre-Aztec antiquity for tho 
building on the hiU of flowers, and of M;iya influence 
exerted upon its builders," 

43 'A part ce monument, ^lexico ne ])ossêde intact et dehout aucun 
vestige de constrnctions anti^iucs,' WuliÍrrk, Voj. Pitt., ]>. 72, 'No S(Í 
puede poner cn duda el destino absolutamente militar de cstos tiabajos, ni 
rehusarse á creer que tuvicron por objcto cs^æcial la defensa del monu-
iiiciito que encerraban, cuya importancia puede apreciarse, atcndiendo a 
los medios emplcados para su seguridad.' 'Todos los viageros convicneii , 
eu la nobleza de la estructura y en la regularidad de ])ro])()rcioiics dcl nio-
numeuto. La inclinacion de las iiarcdes, la clcgancia dcl friso y la corii;.-a, 
son dc un efecto nottddcJ In tlie sciilptnrcs 'sc liallan proporcioncs ivga-
larcs, y mucha espresion cn las cabczas y en el adorno de las figuras; niien-
tras que en las otras (Aztec) no se descubreu sino vcstigios de barbane. 

^^m 
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In tlie south-eastern part of tlie st;ite from Ycihua-
lica northward to Mocciinccaii, relics have boon dis-
covered, mostly by Duj);tix, iu sovoral localities. At 
Ycaha;dic;i, near Huaut la , tliere are tombs, witli stone 
ini;i'4'es, huniaii remains, jiottery, and metates, also 
some metallic relics not doscribed.** A t Xonacatepcc 
w;is seen a ni;isk of about the natural size, c;irved 
voiy neatly froni a whitish translucent stone.*^ A t 
tlie sugar plantation of Casasano, in the sanie region, 
a somowhat remarkable relic was a stone clicst, of 
rcctangular liaso, hirger at tlie bottoni than at tlie 
top, with a cover fitting like tlnit of a modern chest. 
I t was cut from a grayish stone, and wlien found by 
laborers enoraíxed in dÍQfo-ino- a ditcli, is said to have 
been filled with stone ornaments. A t the same place 

Sculptured stone—Casasano. 

Las estatuas aztecas, informes y desproporcionadas, en nada manifiestan 
la iuiitaciou de la naturaleza; y si en ellas se obscrva frecuentemente una 
cjc(^'ucion algo correcta, con mas frecueucia sc veu todavia cabezas desiiie-
(lidas, narices ecsageradas y frentes deprimidas Iiasta la estravagancia. ' 
Rrrisfti Jfx., tom. i., pp, 539, 542, 549. 'Les natnrels du village voisin de 
Tetlaiiia jiosscdent une carte gx'ograjjhique construite avant l'arrivce des 
Espagnols, ct ;i laquelle on a ajoutc que](]ues noms depuis la couquéte; sur 
cettc cartc, h, I'endroit oii est situé le monumeut de Xochicalco, on trouve 
la fignre dc deux guerrieis qui coinbattcnt avec des massues, et dout I'un 
cst noiumé Xoeliicatli, et l 'autre Xicatetli. Nous ne suivrons pas ici les 
aiiti(]uaircs mexicaius dan leiirs discussions étymologiques, pour apprendre 
si l'un de ccs guerriers a donnc le nom a la colline de Xochicalco, ou si 
l'iinagc des deux combattans díísigiio simplement une bataille entre deu.x 
nations voisincs, ou eufiu si la d(^'nomination de Jfui.son des flnirs a éxíi 
donn^e au monument pyramidal, parce que les Toltéques, comme les Pé-
ruviens, u'offroient k la divinité que des fruits, des fleurs ct de I'encens.' 
Rundiolilf, ]'iirs, tom. i,, pji. 135-6. 

^̂  Jfrx., Aiiiilrs drl Jlinistrrio dc Fomcnto. 1854, tom. i., p. 649. 
*^ Dujiuix, 2d exped., p. 13, pl, xvii., fig. 52; Kingsborough, vol. v., \). 
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was seeii a circtilar stoiie, three feet in diameter and 
nine inches thick, sculptured iii geometric figuros oii 
one side, as showu in the precoding cut,*^ 

Another similar stone of the same thickness, and 
about three feet and a half in diameter, w;is built 
into a niodern wall at Ozumba. Tlieso geometrically 
carved circular blocks are of not infrequent t)c( urrenco 
011 tlie ]\Ioxic;tn jihiteaux; of their uso nothing is 
known, but tliey seem to bear a vague resembhinco 
to the Aztec calendar and sacrificial stonos to he 
described hater. Another class of circular blocks, 
from two to three feet in diameter, witli curvcs and 
various ornamental figures sculjitured ou one face, aro 
also of frequent occurrence. Sovoral of this chiss wiU 
be mentioned and illustrated in connection with the 
relics of Xochimilco. Two of them wcio soen by 
Dupaix at Chimalhuacan Tlachialco, near ()zunil)ca, 
together with two small idols of stone. At Ahuo-
liuepa, in the same region, was a statue wliich hítd 
lost the head and the legs below the knees; a hiero-
glyphic device is seen on the l)ro;ist, and a small 
cord jiasses round tlie w^aist, and is tied in a bow-
knot in front. Two fragments of head-dresses carved 
in red stone were found at the same jihace. A few 
miles east of the villao'e of ]\ ecainecan is an isohitcd 

O 

rock of grtiy granite, artificially fornied into j)yrani-
idal slutpe as shown in tlie cut. I t is abotit twelve 
feet liigh caud fifty-five feet in circumferonce, having 
rudely cut steps, which lead uj) tlie ecastern slope. 
Dupaix conjectures tliat tliis monument was intended 
for some astronomic use, and that the nican sculptiucd 
on the side is enofasfed in makinof astronomical obscr-
v;ttions, tlie results of which are exj)rossod by tlie 
other figures on the rock. Tlie only possible founda-

243, vol. vi., p. 442, vol. iv., pl. xv., fig. 52; Lcuoir, in Aiifiq. Jhx., tom. 
ii., div. i., p. 46, 

^^ Dit/iaix, Ist exped., p, 13, pl. xxv.-vi., fig. 27-8; King.st,oroug i, vol. 
V.. p. 221, vol. vi., pp. 428-9, voî. iv., pl. xii,, fig. 27-8; Lcnoir, '\n Antiq. 
JIcx., toiii, ii,, div, i., pp. 33-4. 
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Pyramidal stone—Mecamecan. 

tion for the opinion is the resemblance of some of the 
signs to those by which the Aztecs expressed dates 47 

Entering now the valley of Mexico, we find many 
localities on the banks and islands of Lake Chalco 
where relics of the ancient inhabitants have beeii 
brouofht to lig-ht. At Xochimilco on the western 
shore of the lake, Dupaix mentions the following:— 
Ist. A stone block with regular sides, on one of 
which about three feet square are sculptured two con-
centric circles, as large as the space permits, with 
smaller circles outside of the larger, at each corner of 
the block. 2d. A crouching monster of stone thirty 
inclies high, which apparently served originally for 
a fountain or aqueduct, the water flowing through tlie 
mouth. 3d. A semi-spherical pedestal of limestone, 
broken in two pieces, three feet high, and decorated 
on the curved surface with oval figures radiatino- from 
the centre. 4tli. A lizard thirty inches long, sculp-
turod on a block Avhich is built into a modern wall. 

^"^ Dupaix, 2d exped., pp. 11-13, pl, xv.-viî., fig, 44-51; KingshoroujJi, 
yol. V,, pp. 241-3, vol. vi., p. 441, vol. iv., ]d, xiii .-xv., fig. 44-51; Lnioir, 
iwAufiq. Jlrx., tom. ii., div. i., \)\). 45-6; Baldiriirs Anc. Anier., ])p, 122-3 
—with a reinark tliat 'telescopic tubes ' have been found in Mississippi 
mouuds and in Peru. 

VoL. IV. 32 
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5th. A coat of arms, also on a block in a AVcall, con-
sisting of a circle on pantllel lances like some alicadv 
doscribed. Witliiu the circle is a very perfect M;il-
tese cross, hanging froni the lower part is a fan-like 
jilunie, and elsewhere on the smooth faces of tlie stone 
are nine very peculiar knots or tassels. 6th. A kind 
of flcit-fish three feet eight inclies long, carved froni a 
bluish gray stone. 7th. A coiled serpent in red j)or-
jihyry, a foot and a half in diameter, and nine foct 
loiig if uncoiled. This relic is shown in the cut. 

Coiled Serpent—Xochimilco, 

8th. Two death's heads in stone. Øth, A rabbit in 
low relief on a fragment of stone. lOth. An animal 
in red stone on a cubic pedestal of the same mate-
rial. l l th . A stone imao-e of a seated female. 12th. 

O 

An idol with a nian's head and woman's breasts. 13th. 
Ten sculptured blocks, tlie faces of Avliich are shown 
in tlie followinci- cut, and which would seem to h;ive 

O ^ 

served only for decorative purposes. ]\Iost of them 
have rough backs, evidently liaving been t;iken from 
ancient walls; and many of these and other siniilar 
blocks found in this resrion h;id tenons like that shown 
in fig. 9 of the cut. Fig, 7 shows one of the sevcral 
death's heads found at Xochimilco. 

At Tlahuac, or Cuitlahuac, wore seen two circnlar 
stones something over three feet in diameter and h;ih 
as thick, of black porous volcanic matorial. Each liad 
a circular hole in tlie centre, rude incised figures on 
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Sculptured Stones—Xochîmilco. 

the faces, and a tenon at one point of the circumfer-
ence. They strongly remind me of the rings iii tlie 
walls of the so-called gymnasium at Chichen in Yu-
catan. Another relic was a cylindrical stone of a liard 
gray material, of tlie same dimensions as the preced-
ing, but without a supporting tenon. The circular 
faces were plain, but the sides, or rim, were decorated 
with circles, bands, and points symmetrically arranged 
and sculptured in low relief. And finally there was 
found at Tlahuac tlie very beautiful vase of hard iron-
gray stone shown in the cut. I t is eight feet four 

Sculptured Vase—Tlahuac. 
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inclies in circumference on tlie outside, one foot niiie 
iuclies in diameter oii tlie iiiside, aiid elaboratclv 
sculptured in low relief on both the exterior cand interior 
surface. In Kingsborough's edition of Dupaix's work 
it is stated that tlie two causeways wliich led to the 
t(.)wii across tlie w;iters of Lake Clialco are still in good 
preservation, five or six yards wdde and of v;iiying 
heiglit, according to tlie deptli of the water. In tlie 
report of the Ministro de Fomento iii 1854 tliere is 
also a mention of a dike built to keep the wators oí' 
the hike from Moxico. Another dike, serving also ;ÍS 
a Ccauseway at Tulyahualco is mentioned in tlie samo 
rejiort. 

A t Xico, on an island in Lake Chalco, there are 
some traces of an aboriginal city, in tlie sh;tj)e of 
foundation walls of masonry, stone terraces, and what 
is very important if authentic, well-burned bricks of 
different forms and dimensions. In tlie ]\Ioxican 
government report referred to, the foundations of a 
jtalace are alluded to. 

A t Misquique, on another of the lake islands Du-
paix found the following objects left by tlie antiguos: 
—Is t . A sculj)tured monster's liead, witli a tenon for 
insertion in a w;dl. 2d. A large granite vase, cir-
ctihir in forni, four feet and a lialf in diametor, thrco 
feet and a half high, sculptured on the upper rim, 
painted on tlie inside, and polished on the outer snr-
face. I t rests on a cylindrical base, smaller than the 
Vcase itself, aiid is usod iii modern times as a b;ij)tis-
mal foiit. 3d. A niiU-stone shaped block, with a 
tonon, very similar to tliose found at Tlahuac, c.\ccj)t 
tlutt tlie s'culptures on th(3 íace are ovidently in low 
relief in this case. 4th. A n animal called by Da-
paix a coyote, sculptured on the face of a block. ;')tli. 
A cylindric;il stone twenty-one inchcs in diameter 
and tvventy-eight iu height, round the circumforonci; 
of which ís sculptured, or apparently merely incised, 
a serjient. 6tli. A square block Avith concentric (ir-
cles aiid other figuros, simihar to tlioso at Xochiniilco. 
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7th. Another block with a spiral figure. 8tli. A 
very finely formed head of gray veiiied stone, fur-
nished with a tenon cat the back of the neck. 9tli. 
Three small and rudely formed images, one of green 
jasper and two of a red stone. 

At Tlalmanalco were four small idols in human 
form, three of which were built into a modern wall; 
two lieads, one of which is of chalchiuite; tliree of 
the ornamental blocks, one bearing clearly definod 
(a'.)ss-bones; and the nondescript animal in gi;iy stoiie 
shovvn in the cut. Also at Tlalmanalco, in the ofiScial 

Animal in Stone—Tlalmanalco. 

report already several times cited, mention is made 
of three fallen pyramids, one of whicli was peiie-
trated by a gallery, supposed to have been intended 
for burial purposes. 

Culhuacan, on tlie north-eastern bank of tlie same 
lake, is a small village wliich retains tlie name of 
tlie city which once occupied the site, famous in 
the aimals of Toltec times. Veytia tells us that in 
his time some vestiges of the ancient cajiital were 
still visible; and Gondra describes a clay idol found 
at Culhuacan, and shown in the cut, as an image of 

Terra-Cotta Idol—Culhuacan. 
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Quetzalcoatl, giving, however, no very clear reasons 
for his belief This relic is fourteen iiiches high, 
thirteen inches wide, and is preservod in the ^loxican 
Musoum.*^ 

The relics discovered in Anáhucac at points west-
ward from the lakes, I shall doscribe without sjioci-
fyiug in my text the ex;ict locality of oach phico 
referred to. A t Chapultepec there is a tradition 
tha t statties rejiresenting Montezuma aiid Axay;ic;itl 
were carved in tlie living rock of the cliff'; and tliese 
rock portraits are said to ha^e remained niany yo;iis 
after the Conquest, having been seen by the dis-
tinguished Moxic;iu scientist Leon y Gama. Bras-
seur de Bourboura- even claims to have seen traces of 

o 

tliem, but tliis may perhajis be doubted. One w;is 
destroyed at the beginning of tlie eighteenth century 
by order of tlie over-religious authoritios; but tlie 
other remained in perfect preservation imtil tlie ycar 
1753, when it also fell a victini to anti-pagan barha-
rism. Tlie immense cypresses or ahuchuetcs that still 
stand at the foot of Chapultepec, 'hill of the grass-
hopper,' are said to have been large and flourishing 
troos before the coming of the Spaniards.**' 

A few miles from tlie celebrated cliurch of Nuestra 
Se íora de los Bemedios, is a terraced stone-faccd hill, 
similar perhaps in its original condition to Xochicalco, 
except that tlie terraces are more numerous and only 
three or four feet high. Although only a short dis-
taiice from the capital iu an easily accessible locality, 
only two writers liave mentioned its existence—Al-
z;ite y Eamirez in 1792 caiid Lowenstorn in 1838. 
The former calls the hill Otoncapolco, and his articlo 

is Du/)aix, 2d exped., pp. .3-11, pl. i,-xiv., fig. 1-43; KingsborovgJfs 
JLr.r. Antiq., vol, v,, ])]), 228-40, v.d. vi., ])]), 432-40, vol, iv., \)\. i,-xii., Iig, 
1-43- Lritoir, Purttllilc, ])]), 37-45; JLrx'tro, Antilcs dcl Jftutsfcno ifr l'u-
mrnio, 1854, tom, i„ p]). 477, 486, 500, 502, 521; ]'c,/fitt, IJt.sf.Ant. Jlrj 
tom. i., p, 21; Gondra, in Prescott, Hist. Conq. JLcx., tom. iii., pp. 00-9, 

^ ' ^^\eon y Guma, Dos Picdras, ])t ii., p. 80; Ljon's Journcd, vf)l. ii-, P-
113- Brasscur de Bourtioin^g, Hi.st. Nat. ('iv., tom. iv,, ]), 11; Jfotitinnn, 
Niêuifc Wcrrcld, p. 2(;S; Prc.sroft's Jlr.c, vol. i., p. 142; Thuintncl, Jf'^^;;'fo, 
pp 124-5; Ward's JIcxico, \o\. ii., pp, 230-1; Latrobe s Rambler, p, lih. 
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in the Gifccfn de Literafura is mainly devoted to prov-
in'̂ '' th;it tliis was the point wliere Cortos fortified him-
self taftor the 'noche triste, ' instead of tlio hiU on 
which the church of Remedios stands, as others in 
Alzate's time believed. Tlie author, who visited the 
place with an artist, says, " I saw ruins, and hewn 
.stoiics of groat magnitude, all of which proves to the 
evo that tliis w;is a fortification, or as the historians 
sav, a teniplo, because tlicy thought that everything 
made by the Indians had soiiio connection witli idol-
ativ: it is sure that in tho place where the celebrated 
sanctuary staiids, thoro is not found the slightest vcs-
tÍLfe of fortross or temjile, wliile on tlie contrary, all 
this is observed at Otoncajiolco." This witli tlie re-
mark that this monument, although not comjiarable 
to Xochicalco, yet merits examination, is all the in-
formation Padre Alzate gives us ; and Lowenstcin 
adds l)iit little to our knowlcdgo of the monument. 
He found débris of sculptured stone, obsidian, vasos, 
and potterv; also the ruins of a castle two-thirds uj) 
the slojie, in connection with which was fouiid a flat 
stoiit' over six foct long, bearing a sculj)tured five-
brcanched cross—a kind of coat of amis. The liill is 
from two hundred and sixty to three hundred and 
twenty-fivo feet high. has a square summit platíbrm, 
and tho wliole surface of its sloj)os was covorcd witli 
r-tone-work, now much disjilacod, in the slnipo of stcjis, 
or terracos, betvveen tliree and four feet higli. A t one 
point the explorer found, as lie Ijolieved, the entr;iuce 
to a subterranean jiassage, into wliich he did not enter 
but inserted a pole aliout nine foet,^ 

A t Tacuba, the ancient Tlacopan, Bradford men-
tions the "ruins of aii ancient jiyramid, constructcd 
with layors of unburnt brick," aiid Lowenstcrn spoaks 
of broken pottery and fragments of obsidian. Tlie 
lattor autlior also claims to have seen near the cliurch 

^ Alzatr y Rtniirez, Gaccfrts, Oct, 2, 1792, reprint, tom. ii,. y>Ti, 4,'7-9; 
Ldwen.ftei'n, JLrxique, pp. 260-5. and scattered remarlís, pp. 27o-bl; /;/. , 
in Lond. Gcog. Soc, Jour., vol. xi., p, 107, 

i F-
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of Guadalupe the foundations of many siiiall dvvcll-
ings wliich constituted an aborio-inal citv,^^ A t ]\Ia-
linalco, near Toluca, two musical instruments, tlauial-
liuiHIi, are mentioned. They were carved from hard 
wood and liad skin stretched across one end, being 
three feet loiig and eighteen inches in dianieter.®^ 
^ l r Foster givos a cut of a tripod v;tso in tlie Cliic;igo 
Ac;idoniy of Sciences, wliicli w;is dtig up near San 
Jos(3. *'It is very symmetrically moulded, and is or-
namented by a series of clievrons or small triangles. 
This chevron mode of ornamentation apjiears to liave 
beeii widely jirevalent."^^, 

Iii describing the relics which have been discovered 
from tinie to time in tlie city of Mexico, the ancient 
Aztec cajiital, I sliall make no mention for tlie pres-
eiit of such objects, preserved in public and private 
antiquarian collections in that city, as liavo bcon 
brought from other parts of the state or republic. 
AVhen tlie locality is known wdiere aiiy one of this 
class of relics was found I sliall describe it wlien treat-
ing of antiquities in that locality. The many rclics 
wliose oriofin is unknown will be alluded to at tlie end 
()f tliis chapter. Since all who have visited Moxico 
or written books about that country, alinost without 
exception, have had something to say of antiquities 
and of tlie collections in tlie National Museum, as 
woU as of tlie relics belonging strictly to tlio city, I 
shall economize sj)ace aiid avoid a useless repetition 
by deferring a list of sucli authorities to niy account 
of tlie miscellaneous relics of tlie Moxican Eepuhlic 
at the ond of the ch;ipter, referring for my jiroscnt 
purposo only to the inore important authorities, or 
sucli as contain orio-inal information or illustrations. 

X"o architectural monuments whatover rcnuiin witn-
in the city limits. Tlie graiid j);tl;tcos of tlie Aztec 

51 Prudford's Amcr. Antiq., p. 78, with reference to Lufrobe; Loirni-
sfcrii, Jfrfii/vr, pp. 258-60; Baril, Jfrxiqur, \). 70. 

52 M'.rirtj, Atiidrsilrl JLiiiistrrio dc Fomciito, 1854, tom. i., ])]). 241--. 
53 Foslcr's Pre-IIist. Raccs, ]). 244. 
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monarchs, the palatial residences of tlie nobility, tlie 
abodes of wealth and htshion, like the humblor dwell-
ino-s of the massos, have utterly disappeared; moiiu-
monts reared in lionor of the gods liavo not outlasted 
tlie structures devoted to t rade; the lofty teocalli of 
tho blood-thirsty Huitzilopochtli, like the shrines of 
lcssor and gentler deities, has loít no trace. 

Movable relics in the shape of idols and scuTjitured 
stones are not numerous, although some of them are 
^ory important. Xo systematic searcli for sucli nion-
unionts has ever been iiiade, and tliose that liave been 
brotight to light were accidentally discoverod. Some 
sculjittired blocks of tlie greatest antiquarican value 
liave been actually seen in making oxc;ivations for 
modern improvements, and lia^e beeii allowed to re-
main undisturbed under tlie pavements and public 
squares of a great city! There can be no dotibt tliat 
thousands of interesting monuments are buried be-
neatli the town. Tlie trecasures of tlie Phaza ]\Icayor 
will jierhaps be soiiie day brought out of their retire-
ment to tell their story of aboriginal times, but liun-
dreds of Aztec divinities iii stone will sleej) on till 
doomsday. I t is unfortunate tliat these gods of other 
dítys cannot regain for a time tlie power tliey usod to 
wield, turn at least once iii their gravos, caiid shake 
tlie drowsy populace above into a realization of the 
fact tliat they live in the nineteenth century. 

Tlie tliree principal monuments of ]\Ioxico Tenocli-
tithin are tlie Calendar-Stone, the so-called Sacrificial 
Stone, and tlie idol Ccalled Teoycaomiqui. They were 
call dtig up in tlie Phaza Mayor wliere the great teo-
c;dli is sujipposed to have stood, and wliere they were 
doubtless thrown dov*̂ n and buried froin tlie siglit of 
the nativos at the time of the Conquest. I n the 
yoais 1790 to 1792 tlie plaza was leveled and jiaved 
by order of tlie government, and iii the excavations 
for tliis purjiose and for drainage the tliree iiionu-
ments were discovered, tlie Calendar-Stone and the 
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idol very near the surfaco, cand tlie third relic at a 
deptli of twenty-fivo or thir ty fect. 

Tlie Calondar-Stone was a rectangular jiarallelopip-
edon of porphyry, thirteen feet one inch and a lialf 
squíire, tliree feet tliree inclies and a half thick, cand 
Avoighing in its present mutilated state twcnty-four 
tons. The sculpturod portion on one side is encloscd 
in a circle cleven feet one and four-fifths inchos in 
diameter. Tliese are the dimensions given by Huin-
boldt, wlio personally examinod the stone, and agrco 
almost excictly witli tliose given by Leon y G;ima, 
wlio ex;tniined and made drawings of tlie mouument 
immediately after its discovery. Gama pronouncod 
the material to be limestone, which j)rovokod a sharp 
controvorsy between him and Padre Alzate, the hitter 
calling tlie material, wliich he tested by iiieans of 
acids, a volcanic rock. Humboldt 's ojiinion is of 
course decisivo in such a matter. Tlie centre of tlie 
circle does iiot exactly corresjiond witli that of the 
square, and Gama concludos from tliis circumstanco 
that tlie stoiie liad a comj^anion block which niiglit be 
fouiid near the place where this was found. 51 

54 4 l)y4 by 1 inctrcs, circle 3.4 metres in diameter. Humtifddt, l'iirs, tom. 
ii., p. 85, (or 3.04 niêtres, 9 feet 63 iiichcs, accordiiig to .\utii/. JJc.t.) 'La 
nature de cettc líierre n'est pas calcaire, coinmc l'atlirme M, tiaina, mais de 
porpliyrc traijpéen gris-noirâtre, â base de wackc basalti(|ue. En c.xaiii-
inaut avec soiii des fragments d^ítacl ís, j ' y ai reconnu de I'ampliiliolc, 
heauconp decristaux tr(.'s aloiig^^s de felds^iath vitreux, ct, cc qui est asscz 
remarqnable, dcs ^iaillettes de inica. Ccttc roclic, fendilltc et rciiiiilic dc 
])ctitcs cavitiís, cst déijourvue de (piarz, comme prcs(]ue toutcs Ics roclics 
de la formation de trapp. Comnie son jioids actuel cst ciicoic de iiliis de 
quatre ccnt quatre-vingt-deux ([iiiutaux (24,400 lcilograiiimes).' /(/,, \\\Ait-
tiq. JLr.c, toiu. i., div. ii., ]). 22, sujd. pl. v.; /(/ . , l'ucs. tom. i., p. 3.')2, ct 
scq., tom. ii., ])j). 1, ct sc(j,, 84, \)\. viii. (fol. ed., pl. xxiii.). 4̂ , by 41 by 1 
vaias, diamctcr of circle a little over 4 varas. 'La figura de csta jiicilra 
debi(') scr en su orígcn un jiaialclei^ípedo rcctiingiilo, lo que nianilicsta bicii 
(aunque la faltan algunos jicdazos coiisidcrablcs, y en otros j^artcs ('st;i 
bastaute lastimada) j)or los íingiilos (jue aun manticiic, los que deimicstiaii 
las cxtivmidades que permanecen niciios maltratadas, ' Lrou y Gaiint, Dos 
Picdrits, pt i., pp. 92, 2-3; / ' / . , Stigjio Asfnm., Kome, 1S()4, p. 130. Kc-
jdy to Alzatc's criticism, /// . , ])t, ii,, pp. 24-5, Scc Alzate y Rinuirrz, 
Gucctas, toin. ii., p. 421. Original weight .as it came from tlic quarrv 
nearly 50tons. Prr.srotrs JLx., vol, i., j). 142. Dug uj) on Dec. 17, 17'."), 
Gondra, ÍW Prrsroff, Ifist. ('niiq. JLr.r., tolii, i i i . , \)\). 47-54, pl. viii. 11 
feet S inclies in diameter. JLinirr's Jfr.i'. us it Wus, pji. 126-8. 12 fcct in 
diametcr, of j^orous basalt. BuIIork's JL.rini, \)\). .333-4. 'Basalto î orfí-
rico,' circle 9 fect in diameter. Ncljcl, ]'tuje, 11 feet diaiuetcr, /'ovvy, 
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The stone has been for many years built into the 
wall of the cathedral at tlie base, ^\'liere it is exj)oscd 
to tlie view of all j);issers-by, ;tnd to tlie action of tlie 
elements. While lying uncovered in tlie jilaza it was 
coiisiderablv mutilated bv tlie nativos, who took 
the tpportunity of manifosting tlieir horror of the 
ancioiit gods, by pelting witli stones this relic of 
their paganism. Pa r t s of the stone wcro also brokeii 
off" when it was thrown down and buried by tlie con-
quist;idores. Fortunately tlie sculptured jiortions 
have been but slightly injured, auci are sliown in 
the cut. The plates published by Gama, H u m -

Aztec Calcndar-Stone. 

boldt, Xebel, j\Icayer, and otliers, are all tolerably 
Jfexiquc, p. 217. 27 feet in circumference, Bradford's Amer. Antiq., p. 
109. 
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accurate, except that tliey were drawn to repre-
sent tlie stone correctly on tlie jihite or block, ;uid 
of courso rovorsed iii printiug. Tlie origin of tliis 
error is probably to be found in the hict that 
nearly all have copied Gania's plate. In niy cut the 
error is corrected and the sculptured figures cagroo 
exactly witli Charnay's photograph.^^ These figurcs 
are the symbols of the Aztec calendar, niany of 
wliich are well understood, wliile othors are of un-
known or disputed signification. The calei hir Ims 
been suffîciently explained in a preceding vohuiie, 
and I shall not enter upon its elucidation here. The 
sculjiture is in low relief, very accurately worked, and 
tlie circle wliich encloses it jirojects, according to 
Mayer, seven inclies and a half, ;tccording to Gania 
and Nebel about three inches, and the rim of tlie 
circle is also adorned with sculptures not shown in 
tlie cut. Pespecting the excellence of tlie sculpture 
Humboldt says: " t he concentric circles, tlie divisions, 
ancl the subdivisions without nuniber are traced with 
mathematical exactitude; the more we examine tlie 
details of tliis sculpture, tlie iiiore we discover tliis 
taste for repetitions of tlie same fornis, this spirit of 
order, tliis sentiment of symmetry, wliicli, amoiig half-
civilized jieoj)les, take tlie place of the sentiment of 
the beautiful." 

No stone like tliat from which tlie Calendar-Stone 
is hewn, is found withiii a radius of twent^'-fi^c or 
th i r ty niiles of Mexico, and this may be regardcd as 
the largest block which the nativos are known to 
liave moved over a long distcance. Prescott tells us 
tha t tlie stone was brought froin the mountains hc-
yond Lake Chalco, and w;ts dr()j)j)od into tlie watcr 
Mliile boing transported ^icross one of the c;iuseways, 
There is no reason to ;ittribute tliis monument to 
any iiation preceding the Aztecs, although the c;d-
endar itself was the invention of an older j)coj)lc, 
W a x niodels of this aiid other rolics, descril)cd hy 

55 Charnay, Ruines Amér., jihot. i. 
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It'ii 

Mr Tylor as very inaccurate, are sold in ]\Iexico; and 
a plastor cast, tcaken by Mr Bullock in 182o, was 
exhibitod in London.^^ 

The Sacrificial Stonc, so called, is a cylindrical 
block of porphyry, nine foot and ton inclies in diam-
ctcf, three fect sevon and one fourth inclies tliick. 
Tl s ;dso was dtig from tlie Plaza ]\Iayor, was carried 
to the courty;ird of the University, where it lias lain 
evcr since, much of the tiiiie lialf covered in tlie 
ground, and where diíferent visitors have examined 
it. The cut, which I liave copied from Col. Mayor's 

Sacrificial Stone—Mexico. 

drawing, shows the sculpture which covers one side 
of the stone, the otlier side being plain. The name 
of Sacrificial Stone, by wliich it is generally known, 
])robablv orio-inated from tlie canal which loads from 
tho centre to tlie edo-e, and wliicli was imaofined to 
have carried off the blood of sacrifices; but tlie reader 
will notice at once tlitit th s stone bears not the 
sliorhtest resemblance to the altars on whicli tlie 
priests cut out the hearts of their human victims, as 
described in a preceding volume. Some authors, 
among whom is Humboldt, believe this to be tlie 
temalacatl, or gladiatorial stone, on which caj)tives 
were doomed to figlit against great odds until over-
conie and put to doatli. Tlie bas-relief sculptures, 

^̂  Additionaî referenccs on the Calendar-Stone:—Tylor^s Anuhuac, pp. 
2.38-9; Jfajrr's JLrx. Azfcc, c tc , vol. i,, j), 117, cuts; Id., in ScJtoolcraft's 
Arch., vol. vi., j). 590, with plate; Gcdlatin, in Amer. Ethuo. Soc, Tran-
mct., vol. i., pp. 70, 94-103, 114. 
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tlie centi'cal conccavity, tlie canal, and tlie absence of 
auy means of securing the foot of tlie captive, are 
vory .strong arguments against tliis use of tlie cylin-
der. A smooth surface would certainly be dosir;il)le 
for so desperate a conflict, and tlie sculptured figures 
on the rim, or circumference, soon to be noticed, show 
that tlie plain side of the stone was not in its orioin;il 
jiosition uppermost. Gama, tlie first to write about 
tlie monument, pointed out vory cloarly tlie objec-
tions to tlie prevailing ideas of its aboriginal j)nrpose. 
H e claimed that the stone was, like the one alrc;tdy 
doscribed, a calendar-stone, on which w;ts inscribed 
the system of feast-d;tys, The strongost objection to 
this tlieory was tlie existence of tlie central concavity 
íind canal, which, however, Gania considers not to 
liave belonged to the monument at all, but to have 
been added by the ruder hands of tliose who wished 
to blot out the face of the sun which originally oc-
cupied tlie centre. Latrobe also says, " I havo but 
little hesitation in asserting that the groove in the 
upper surface formed no part of the original design;" 
but Col. ]\Iayer, who has carefuUy examined this 
relic, tells me that the canal presents no signs what-
ever of being more recent than tlie otlier carving, 
and it must be admitted that the Spaniards would 
liardly have adopted this metliod of mutilation. 
Tylor suggests that this was a sacrificial altar, but 
used for offerings of animals. Fossey sjioaks oí it 
as a ' t r iumphal stone.' Bu t in alluding to these 
theories I am departing somewhat from my purj^ose, 
which is to give all the information extant respecting 
eacli relic as it exists. 

The whole circumference of the stone is covered 
with sculptured figures, consisting of fifteen groups. 
Each group contains two human figures, ;»j)i)arontly 
warriors or kings, victor and vanquished, difiering 
but little in position or insignia in_ the different 
groups, but accompanied by hieroglyphic signs, which 
mav express their names or those of their nations. 
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1 
Two groups as sketched by Xebel are shown in tlie 
cut. According to Gama these sculptured figures 

í 
Sculpture on the Sacrificial Stone. 

represent by the thirty dancers the festivities cele-
br;ited twice each yoar on the occasion of the sun 
passing the zenith; and also commemorate, since the 
fostivals were in honor of the Sun and of Huitzilo-
pochtli, tlie battles and victories of the Aztocs, the 
hieroglyphics being tlie names of conquered jirovinces, 
and most of them legible." 

^' Leon y Gama, Dos Picdrus, pt ii., pp. 46-73. Discovered Decemher 
17, 17!)1; 3 varas, 1 pulgada, 4^ lineas in diameter; 1 vara, 1 juilgada high; 
material a hard, dark-colored, fine grained stone, •svhich adniits of a fine 
polish, Humholdt givcs tlie dimensious 3 métres diameter, 11 décimé-
trcs higli; he also says the groups are 20 in numher, Vnrs, tom. i., pp. 
315-24, (fol. ed. pl. xxi.); Ld., in Antiq. JLcx., tom. i,. div. ii., pp. 20-1, 
suppl, pl. iv., showing tlie rim, Nebel, Via.jc, gives platcs of upper sur-
face.—sliowing. hoAvever, no groove—all the groups on the rim, and one 
gioup on a larger scale. He says the material is 'basalto porfírico,' and 
tlic dimensions 9x3 feet. Bullock, Jlcxico, pp. 335-6, says, 25 feet in cir-
cumference. He also took a jilaster cast of this stone. A mass of basalt 
9 fcct in diameter, and 3 feet high, believed hy the author to be in reality a 
sacrificial stone. JLajn-'s JJrx. as it Was, pp. 119-22; Id., Jhx. Aztrc, ctc, 
vol. i,, ]ip. 114-15; /(/,, in SrJiorjIcrafrs Arch., vol. vi., p. 5S(1, -witli jilates 
aud cnts in each work. Accordingto Fossey. Jírxic/ue, p, 214, tlie sculptured 
figures reincsciit a warrior as victorious over 14 cnainpions, "I tliink that 
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The idol of wliicli tlie cut on tlie ojiposito page 
shows tlie front, was tlie first to be brou!>lit to lioht 
iii i>raclin2f tlie Plaza ]\Iavor in Aucfust, 1790. I t is 
an immense block of bluish-gray porphyry, ;ibout ten 
feet liigh and six feet wide and tliick, sculjitured on 
front, rear, toji, cand bottom, iiito a most c()mj)lic;itcd 
aiid horrible combiiication of hunian, animal, and i(lo;tl 
forius, No verbal descrijition could give tlie readcr 
au}' clearer idea of tlie details of tliis idol than lie 
can gain froiii the cuts whicli I jircscnt, following 
Noliel for tlie front, and Gama for the other views, 
Gama first expressed tlie ojiinion, in wliicli otlior 
authors coincide, tlicat tlie front shown in the oppo-
isite ctit represents the Aztec goddess of death, Teoya-
omiqui, wliose duty it was to bear the souls of dead 
warriors to the House of the Sun—the Mexican 
Elysion,^^ 

The foUowing cut is a rear view of the idol, and 

Huîtzilopochtli, God of War. 

ît is the hcst specimen of sculpture •vvhicli I have seen amongst tlie antl-
(jnitics of Mexico,' Thom/i.soiJs JLcx., p. 122; LcUrobe's Runddrr, ])j). 171-2; 
Kini/stiorougJi's JLx. Antiij., v(d. v., JÎ. ,340, vol. iv., pl, uiinnnibcred; ///-
lor's Anahuuc, \). 224; Bru.dford's Ainer. Aiitiq., p. 108; Prescott, IJisf. 
Conq. JIcx., tom. i,, p. 85, -\vitb plate. 

i'< See vol, iii,, pp. 396-402, of this work, for a rtjsumé of Gama's re-
niarks on this idol. 

file://-/vitb
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VoL. IV. 33 
Teoyaomiqui, Goddess of De{ith. 
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rcjircsonts, according to Cama, Huitzilopochtli, god of 
w;ir and husband oF the divinity of gcnth'r .scx, whosc 
cniblems ;ire c;irvc(l on the front.'''' The bottoni of 
this monument bo;irs tlie sculptuix'd (h'sion shown in 
the following ctit, whicli is thought to rcj^rcsont 

Mictlantecutli, God of Hcll. 

]\ ici:lantecutli, god of tlie infernal regions, the last ot 
this chocrtul trinity, goddcss of doath, god of w;ir, 
and g(_)d of liell, three distinct deitios unitcd iii oiic 
idol, îtccording to tlie Aztec catechism. The sciilp-
tured base, together witli the sido j)rojections, a, a, 
of the cut sliowing the front, prove pretty con-
cliisively tliat this idol in the d;iys wlion it rccoivod 
tlie worshij) and s;icrificos of ;t miglity j)eoj)lo, w;is 
raised from the grouiid or floor, and w;is suj)ported 
by two j)illars at tlie sides; or j)ossibly by tlio w;ills 
of some sjtcred enclosure, tlie sj);ico lott undcr the 
idol beiiig the entr;uico. Tlie iioxt cut sliows ;i pio-
file view of the idol, ;ind also a rej)rosont;iti()n of tho 
toj). This idol also w;is roniovcd to tlio f^nivci-sitv, 
and until 18:21 w;is kejit buriod iu the c()urty;ird, 
th;it it luiglit not kiiidle aiiew the ^iboriginal snjior-
stitions.^'' 

59 Respectîng the god Huitzîlopochtl , scc vol. iii,, j)j), 2SS-324, of tliis 
woik. 

('13.0625 by 2 by 1,S3 varas; of saiidslone: " i5(; de las jiiediasarciiariíisqiic 
lcscribe cii sii inineralogía cl .Sc or N'aliiiont de Uoniaic, diira, c()iii|iaita, 
y (lilicil de extracr fiicgo de ella coii cl accro; ,sciiicjaiitc á la (jne sc eiii))Ii';L 
én los iiiolinos,' /.'//// // Ginita, J)os Pirilras, jit i., ])]), 1 3, 9-10. 34-44. 
with 5 ])Iatcs. Rcjilv to Alzatc, Gurrtas, toni, ii,, p. 416, wlio la-onouiicol 
tlu' stoiic a Iviiid of - lanitc, ///.. pt ii., p]). 8-10. •Plus dc trois nii'Hcs dc 
hauteur et dcux luctics de largeur.' 'La pierre qui a scrvi a cc monuniciii, 
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Profile of TeoyaomiquL 

Top of the Idol. 

A monument simihar in form and dimensions to 
the Sacrificial Stone, was found in the Plaza Mayor 
cst une icaJ:l-r basaltiquc gris bleuâtre, fendillííe et remplie dc fcldspatli 
vitrcux.' 'En jetant Ics ycux sur l'idole ti'_;iiri''c... .tclle (lu'cUe sc jirésciite 
, . . ,011 ])onrraitd'al)(n-(I (}tre tciitú' de croire (jiie cc monnniciit cst uu trofrtl, 

jtirrre iliriuc, uue cs|)('ce de bctyle, oriic de scnlj^turcs, une roche siir la-
(jiielle sout gravcs dcs signcs lii(írogly|)hi(jiics, ^lais, lorsnuOii examine 
(lc phis i)ics cette niassc inforine, on distingue, â la partie suj)cricure, les 
tctcs de deu.x monstrcs accoLs; et I'on trouve, h chaque face, deux yeiix et 
une large gueule ani íe de qiiatrc deiits, Ccs figurcs moustrueuses u'in-
diijucut jieut-être que dcs masniu's: car, chez lcs Mcxicains, oii (ítoit daiis 
rusagc de inasquer lcs idoles â réjioque lc la inaladie d'un roi, et dans toiite 
aiitre calaiiiité juiblique. Les bras et lcs [licds sont cacluís sous une drajierie 
ciitourcc d'i'iiorincs serpents, et que lcs Aícxicaiiis désignoieut sous le nom 
dc cohuatlicut/c, ri-fcmcnf ilr srr/irnt. Toiis ccs accessoircs, siirtout lcs 
fianges en forine de jílumes, sont sculptc's avec le plus grand soin.' Hum-
holdt, ]^ucs, toni, iL, ii]), 148-61, {ío\. ed,, jd, xxix.); LI., Aittiq. Jlrx., tom. 
i., div, ii,, pp. -25-7, snpjil. pl, vi,, fig. 9. 9 t'cct liigh. Nchcl, ]'ittjr, witli 
largc p!ate, Dug up for Bullock, who luade a j^lastcr cast in I8Í23. Bul-
lock's Jlxiro. jjp. 337-42, Descrijitiou witli phitcs iu JLutjrr's JLr.c Azfn; 
ctc,vo\. i., j)p, 108-11; Id., Mx its if Wits, \)\). 109-14; LI., iu School-
crafCs Arch., vol, vi,, jip. 5S,5-(;, pl. viii. 5 fect wide and 3 feet tbick. 
'The most hidcousand deformed that the faucy can jiaiiit.' Lalrotir's Rum-
hlrr, pp. 171, 175-G; Tylor's Anahuac, j)p. 221-3; Fosscy, Jlcxiquc, p. 214. 
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during certain rejiairs tluit w(ue being made, .and 
although it was ;tg;LÍn covered uj) aiid allowed to 
romaiii, Sr Gontira iiutde a drawin'_;- of tlie ujijier 
S(ul])turc(l surfaco, whicli w;is jtublished by C'ol. 
Mayer, and is copied in the cut. Tlie surface pre-

Stone huried in Plaza of Mexico. 

sented the peculicarity of being painted in bright 
col)is, yellow, red, greeii, crimson, and black, still 
(piite vivid at the tinie of its discovery. Sr Gondra 
lelieved this to be the true gladicatorial stoiic, but 
the sculptured suríace would hardly agree witli tliis 
tlioory. ]\Iayer notos as a peculiarity " the open 
hand which is sculptured on a sliield and botweeii the 
logs of some of the figures of tlie groujis ;it tho 
sidos" not shown in tlio cut. G;tma calso spcjiks of ;i 
painted stone found iii June, 1792, in tlio ccinotory 
of the Cathedral, wliicli w;is left in the grouiid, ;nid 
whicli he s;tys evidently formed the entrance to tlie 
temjile of Quotz;dc();itl.^^ 

Anothor relic fouud dnring tlio excav;ttions in Jan-
uary, 17111, was a kind of tonib, six feet ;ind a half 
loiig ;iiid three feet and a qujiiter wide, budt oí" sl;il>s 
of tct'.otitli, a porous stone much usod for building-

ci Jfajcr's JIcx. as it ]Vtts, pp, 123-4; Lron y Gaina, Dos Pinlras, ])t 
ii., j3. 73-4, 
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purposes in Moxico, hdod with sind, which covoicd 
the skeleton of soiii^' ;(.iinial liis.o a coyote, together 
witli clay vasos aiid bells of cast bronze. I t was 
perhaps tlie grave of soiiie sacred animal. Gaiiia, 
also mentions an image of the Avater god Tlaloc, oi' 
a common black stone, tliree feet long and oiie foot 
wido; he also vaguely speaks of several other relics 
not jiarticularly describod, and even found soiiie re-
mains in dÍQfô inof tlie foundations of his own house.^^ 

The plaza of Tlatelulco is ne.arly as jirolific in 
ancient monuments as the Plaza Mayor. Here was 
found the beautiful eartheu buri;tl vase sliown in the 
cut. I t is twenty-two inches high, fifteen iiiches and 

Burial Vase—Tlatelulco. 

a hcalf in diameter, covered with a circular lid, also 
shown in the cut, and when found was full of human 
skulls. The beauty of this vase can only be fully 
appreciated by a ghance at the original, 'or at the 
sketch in Col. ^I;iyer's album made by himself from 

^i Lliindioldt, ]'ucs, tom. ii., p. 158; LI., \w Antiq. JLcx.,iom. i., div. 
li., p. 27; Leon y Gaina, Dos Piedras, pt i., pp. 11-12, pt ii,, pp. 73-111. 
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the origiucal in tlie ]\Iuseuni at Mexico, and showino-
tlie brilliant colors, lilue, red, aiid yollow, witli whicii 
it is adorned. The ;uitiior s;ty-, "in inauy respocts, it 
struck iiie as belonging to a liighcr grade of art than 
anything in the Miisciim, e.vcept, j)orli;ips, the ob-
si(hciu carvings, and one or two of the v;isos." Gon-
tlra mentions another buri;tl caskot, carvod from 
basíilt and of rect;tngul;ir foriu.^^ 

The head sliown iii the cut, t;iken froni tlie Mo-
saico Mexícano, measures tweiity-nine by thirty-.six 

Head of Goddess Centeotl. 

inclies, and is carved from a block of serpentine, a 
stone rarely found iii Moxico. I t was dug up near 
tlie convent of Saiita Teresa in 1830, and lias been 
sujiposed to represent tlie Aztec Goddess Conteotl. 
Tlie bottom being covered with sculpture, it seems 
tliat tlie monument is complete in its present stcate. 
Another serpentine iniage of somewhat jieculiar form, 
is sliown in an original sketcli in the Albuiii of (\)\. 
Mayer, who says, " i t ;ij)j)oars to liave been ;i charm or 
talisnnm, and in m;tny respects resembles the bronze 
figures which wero found at Pompeii, aiid are j^rcscrvcd 
in the Secret j\Iuseum at Najiles." I t w;is found ;it 
Tlatelulco, and is preserved in tlie Mexic;tn ]\In-

soum. 
64 

63 JLai/cr, in Schoolcraft's Arch., vol. vi., p. 589, pl. vi.; ///., JLcx. as it 
Was, \)\). 100-1; Id., JLcx. Aztec, etc, vol. ii., j). 274; Goiulru, in Prcscotf, 
Ilist. Couq. Mex., toin. iii., pp. 89-90, pl. xvi. 

^ Mosaico Mcx., tom. iii., pp. 402-3, witli jilates; Culdcrou dc lu Burca's 
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Mr Bullo/k spoa!;s of sovonil rolics not iiicntioned 
liv any otlior vi,>itor:—" lu tlie cloi.stors bohiiid tho 
I3oniinic;iii convcnt is a noble sjiocimen of tlie grc;tt 
•si'ipont-idol, alino>t jtorfoct, aiid of fiiie workm;tiisliij), 
This nijiistrous divinity is rejire.soiitod in tlie act of 
sw;illowing a liuuLm victim, whicli is socn ( rushed and 
strn'2'ding in its horrid jaws." The corner-stoiio of 
tlio Lottory Oífice lio dcscribod ;ts " t l i ehead of tlio 
serpent-idol," not less tlnin sovcnty feet long, wlieii 
ontiro. Uiider the g;ttoway of a liouso ojiposite tlie 
niint Wcas a fine liíe-sizo recumbont sttttuo fonnd iu 
di')'inir a wcll, A house on a street coriier oii the 
south-e;ist sido of the jilaza rested on can altar of bhick 
hasilt, ornamentod witli tlie tail and chaws of a rej)-
tile,'''* Mayor diii '̂ up in the c()urty;ird of tlie Uiiiver-
sity two rc;ithered scrpents, of wliich he gives cuts, as 
well as of scvor;tl otlier relics found witliin tlie citv 
liinits, inchiding the 'perro mudo,' a stone iunigo of 
one of the dnmb dogs bred by the Aztocs, and a 
sc;it(Ml linm;in fignre known ;ts tlie 'indio tristo.'*'^ 

^lr Christy's London collection of .Vniericaii an-
tiijuities contains, ;ts we are told by Mr Tylor, a num-

Aztec ^iusical Instrument, 

Lifc in .\fcx.,\o\. i., p, 203; Jfn/cr's JTx. as it Wus, pp. 8.5-8, 97; Id., in 
Sclioolcriift's ArcJi., vol, vi,, iil, v,, fig. .3. 

61 BuÍIock's JL:x'ii'o, pp. 3-'ii-S. Plates of six other relics, perliaps found 
in tlie city. 

»'j JLijrr's JTx. as if Wus, pp. 31-2, 85-8. 'lndio triste' also in Jlosaico 
Jícx.. tom, iii,, pp. l(;5-8, 

^ Anahiiuc, p. 138. 
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borof bronzehatcliets, dug up in tlio citv of Moxico,*"'' 
Sr (Jondra givos phitcs of nine j\Icxi;;r,i musiccal in-
struments, one of whicli of very poculiar constructiou 
was h)und iu tlie city,and is sliown iii the jirocodiiigcut, 
The top shaped liko a coiled serpent is of burned chiv, 
resting on the image of a tortoise carvod from wood. 
and that on a b;ise of tortoiso-sliell. The whole is 
about twelvo inches liigli.''^ And finally I give a cut 

Sculptured Block in Couvcnt Wall. 

whicli represents part of a block built io.to the wall 
of tlie Convent of Coucej)cion, as sketchcd by i'sr 
( havoro, who joins to his plate sonio remarks on tho 
meaning of the hioroglyphic sculjtture. 68 

T^ezcuco, the ancient riv;d of ^^ícxico, across tlio 
hike eastward, formerly on the htke shore, Init now hy 
tho retirement of the w;itor left some miles inhii f 
lias, notwithstanding her ;tncient r;ink in ;ill tliat j)cr-
t;tined to art, left no monuments to compare witli 
tliose taken from the Plaza Mcayor of Mexico. Biit 
unlike the latter city Tezcuco yot jircsents tniccs, and 

67 Gondra, '\w Prcsr.off, Ilist. C nq. Jfx., tom. iii., pp. 103-8, j)l. xxi-ii, 
•i'< CJiarcro, in Gallo, Homhrcs Ilusfres, Mex. 1873, toiii. i., j). 15^ 
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t Mc •> o:ilv, of lier caboriginal architecturtl structuros. 
FrcaLí'iiionts of buihling-material are fouiid wherovor 
excavations are male , and the material of tlio old city 
is síiid to liave bccn extensively usod in tlie construc-
tion of tlie nio lcrn, so that phtin or sculjiturod stone 
blocks, sliapcd by the ;iborigiues, are ofton seen in niod-
erii w;ills in diír'jront parts of tlie town. In the south-
ern part ol" tho city care tlie foundations of several largo 
jivr.iiiiids, api)arontly built of adobcs, bttrnt bricks, ;ind 
coinont, since the materials named all occur among the 
d.jhris, Tlie h)und;itions show the structures to have 
been ori^inally ;ibout four hundred feet s juaro, but oî " 
coiirso sujiply no further inform;itioii resjiocting tlioir 
forni. Thcse j)yrainids were tliree in numbor cat tlio 
tiino of ]\t;iyor\s visit, staiiding in a line froui nortli 
to south, and strewn with frcagments of jiottery, idols, 
îin 1 ohsidican knivcs. Tylor found traccs, barely visi-
blo, of two harge tooccallis; lie also sj)oaks v;tguoly ot' 
sonie burial uiound-!, cand stcates that there is a ]\Icxi-
c;ia calendar-stone built into the wall of one of tlio 
chunhos. In the north-wost part of the town ]\I;iy»'r 
found ;tiiother shapeless heap of bricks, adobes, and 
pottery, ovcigrown with magueys, On the toji wevu, 
sovoral large basaltic slabs, squared and lying north 
and soutli. Tho rectanofuhtr stone basin witli scub)-
tured sides shown in the cut, was found in connectiou 

Stone Basin from Tezcuco, 

with tliis heap and preserved in the Peficasco collec-
tion in Mexico. Also in tliis lieap of dJbris, caccord-
ing to M;iyor, Mr Poinsett found in 1825 an arched 
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sower or aqueduct built of small stone blocks laid in 
mortar, togcthor with a 'fiat arcli' of xcvy large 
blocks ovor a doorw;iy. I fiud iio mcntion of tliese 
remains iii ]\Ir Poiusett 's book. Bradford st;ites 
tliat, " lyiiig neglected under ;t gatew;iy, au idol lias 
bcon obsorved iioarly jierfoct, and reprosenting a rat-
tlesnake," jiainted in briglit colors. Mr Latrohe 
found a stone idol, jierh;ips tlie sanie, in 1834, and 
Nebel i>iv(.s a sketch of a most interestinof relic, said 
to have come from Tezcuco, aiid shown iu the cut. I t 

Slvin-clad Aztec Pricst. 

was the custom of the Aztec priests at certain timcs 
to wear tlie skiu of sacrificed victims."^ This figure 
socins to roj)rosoiit a j)riost thus chitl. It is c;tivc(l 
froni l);isalt, ;ind w;ts hcalf tlie ncatur.al siz(,', tlie natur;il 
skin being painted a liright red, ;ind tlie outor one ;i 
dirty wliito. A collection of Toz(aic;iu relics seen by 

69 See vol, iii., pp, .355-7, 413-15, of tliis work. 



HILL OF TEZCOCINGO. 

I 

Tvlor in 1856, contained, Ist. A nude fenicale fi'^ure 
fmr or five feet high, well fitrmed from a block of 
al;ib;tstor. 2d. A man iu hard stono, woaring a iiuisk 
wli th represents a jackcil's lie;id. .' d. A bo^iutirul 
ahthastor box containing sjihorical bo;ids of grcon jtide, 
as l;u .;o as pi^oons' oggs aiid briUiautly jtolislied.''" 

About three miles eastward from Tezcuco is tlie 
isoLtted rocky hiU knowu as Tezcociiigo, wliich riscs 
witli stoop slopes iu conical foriu to the hoiglit of 
perli;ij)s six hundred feet above tlie plain. A jiortion 
of one side of tho hill, begimiing ;it a jioint j)robably 
oii the south-easteru slopo, is graded vory inucli as if 
intetidod for a modern railroad, forming a levol torr;tcc 
round a part of tlie circumference. Froni tlie tor-
miiuitioii of tlie grading, ;in embankment with level 
suininit, variously ostinuitod at from sixty to two 
hui h'cd feet higli, connocts this liill with anothor 
throe qu;irtors of a mile distant, tlie side of w iicli is 
likowiso <jfraded into a terraco tliirtv feet wide and a 

7" Brasseur de Bourhnurg, lîisf. Naf. Cir., tom. iv., pp, 303 5, s])eaks 
of 'k'siiiiirs gigantesijncs de scs jialais, lcs statues mutiloc^, â dcini cii-
fonccs (laiis le sol, les hlors éuornics de hasaltc ct de jioijiln ic sciil]itcs, 
(']iais daus les chaiii])s de Tetzcuco.' Bullock, Jfr.x'iro, j)p. 3S1-7, 3',)',)-400, 
says, 'yoii jiass by tlic largc aiiueduct for tlie suj^ply of tlic town, still in 
iise, aiid tlie ruins of scvcral stoiic huildings of great strcngtli, , . . l'"oiiiida-
tious of ancicnt hnildiii'^s of gicat niagi i i tude. . . .On entering tlie gatcs, to 
tlic riglit are sccii tho>c artilicial tuinuli, tlie tcoralli of unlmrnt hrick ,̂ o 
(•oininon iii iiiost Indian towiis,' The sitc of tlic palace of tlie kiiigs of 
Tc/ciico c.vtci led 300 tcct oii sl()])ing tcrraccs with sinall stciis; some ter-
raccs are still entire aud covcrcd witli ccnicnt, It iiiiist liave occiij^icd 
soine acics of gronnd, and was bnilt of liuge hlocks of hasalt 4 or 5 hy 1\ 
or 3 tcct. 'Tlie raised niounds of l)i-icl<; are sccn on all sides. inixed wit'n 
aiincdiicts, ruiiis of Ijuildings of enormons .strengtli, and niaiiy largc si|uare 
stnicturcs iicarly en t i r e , . . .F ragmen t s of sculptured stoiics coiistantly 
(1 •ciir near tlie cliurch, tlie market-place, and palace.' Both ])ia^>.cur aiid 
liiillock are somcwliat given to exaggeration, and tlicy also refer, jirol)-
alily, to other rcniaiiis in tlie vicinity yct to he described, ' Tlie riiiiis of 
tuimili, aiid othcr constrnctioiis of unhaked biicks, intermingled witli jilat-
fornis and tcrraccs of coiisidcrahle extent, are still to bc traccd; and it is 
asserted, tliat iiiany of the Spanisli edifices are constriictcd out of the ruins 
of tlie Teocallis.' Lafrolir's Rinnlilrr, \)\). l s t -5 . Other autlioritics on Tcz-
cuco: Nrlicl, ]'iit/r; Jltjrr's Mx.asif ]]^as, jj. 221; ///., .l//.r, Azfec, ctr., 
vol. ii., pp. 274-(); /(/ . , inSrJioolrraft's ArcJi., \o\. \i., jîl. v., fig. 7; Tjlor'.i 
Anidiititr^ pp. 96, 150, 23(i, 2(12-3, with cuts; Bradford's Amcr. Anliq., 
l»i'- 7(), 83, 110; Britttfoj, inAiitii/. JLx., tom. ii., div. ii., jjp. 70-1; Jl x-
i'-o. Aniilrs del Jlinistcrio de Fomcnfo, 1854, tom. i., pp. 44S-9, 719; 
WiII.son's Aincr. Hl.st., p. 73; Condcr's JLcx. Giuif., vol. i., p. 332; LJu.ssrl 
- l / c Guitt., p. 132. 
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niile and a lialf lon;;-, oxtending two tliirds round 
tlie circumforence; ;ind tlien ^mothor ombanknient 
stretches away towards tlie mount;iins teii or fiitcon 
niilcs distant, although no ono sccms to liavo ro-
coiih'd any attempt to explore its wliole extent. Tho 
object of botlt gradiiig ;iiid embankments was to 
sup'ooi't caii aquoduct or pipe ten iiichos in di;inietcr, 
whicli is still iii vory good preserv;ition at SONCIMÍ 

jioiuts. Waddy Thompson brought away a p'iecc of 
the w;iter-pij)e as a rolic, and ho pronouncos tlie 
material to be a very liard jilastor made of limo ;iiid 
sumll portions of a soft rod stoiie, " I t is ;iboat two 
feet wide, aiid has a trough iu the centre ;il)()ut ton 
inchos wide. This trouo'h is covorod with a convcjx 
piece of the same plaster, which being jihicod ujion 
it ^vlieii tlie jilaster was soft, seeins to be all one 
piece, niaking together a tube of ton inclies in diani-
eter, throus2rli wliich the water flowed from tlie dist;int 
mountains to the basin, wliich it enters through a 
roimd hole about tlie size of one made with a two-inch 
augor. No jilasterer of the present day can con-
struct a more beautiful piece of work; it is in its 
whole extent as smooth as tlie j)historiîig oii a well-
finished wall, and is as hard as stone." !M;tyer tells 
us tlicat the aqueduct was made of baked chty, tho 
jiijDes boing as perfect as wlieii thoy were first hiid, 
H e ;tlso seems to imply tliat along the graded ter-
r;icos the water was conducted in a ditch, or caucil, 
instoad of the regular pipes. But Tylor, on the 
otlier licand, s;iys " the channel of tlie aqueduct w;is 
made jirincijially of blocks of tlie same materi;il 
[porpliyry], on which tlie smooth stucco that had 
once covorod the wliole, inside and out, still roinaincd 
\oYy perfect." 

Á t the termination of the aqueduct on the eastern 
slope of Tezcocingo, on the brink of a precipitous 
descent of two hundred feet to the phiiii, is tlie work 
shown in the cut, from ]\Iayer, hewn froni the liviiii( 
rock of reddish porphyry, íind popularly known ;is 
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Montezuma's Bath. 

Montezuma's Batli, Tliere was of course no rocason 
whatovor to attach this n;ime to it, for althou^jii it is 
p i.ssible, if not jirobable, tliat it nuiy httvo Ijoon used 
ior a b;ith, it is very cort;tiii tli;it it nover belongod 
to .Moatozuma, but r;tthor to Noz;ihu;dcoyotl or so;no 
other of tlie Tezcucan kings." The circular b;isin in 
tho contre is four feet ;ind a lialf in di;u!iotor, and 
thrco foot doej), and the circular ajierture through 
which it receivcd wator íroui tlie aqucduct, is sliown 
iii tlie cut, togcthor witli what sccin to bo seats cut 
in tho rock. Ilosj)ecting tliis monument Col. Mayer 
s;iys: " I t s true iiso, however, is j)orfoctly evident to 
tliiiso wlio aro loss fanciful or antiquarian than tlie 
genenility of visiters. Tlie picturesque viow froiii tliis 
spot, over a sm;tll jilain sot iu a frame ol" the sur-
rounding mountains and glous wliicli bordcr the east-
ern side of Tescocingo, undoubtedly iiicide tliis recess 
;i íavorite resort for tlie royal jiersonages at wliose 
expense tlioso costly works were made. Froiii the 
surroundini^- soats, tliey enjoyed a delicious jirosjiect 
ovcr the lovely but secluded scenery, while, iu tlie 
basin, ;tt their feet, were gathered the \\'aters of a 
noighboring sjiring, [imjilying tliat tlie basin and 
;i(|ueduct woro not connectedj wliich, whilst rcrrcsh-
ing tliem after tlieir jiroinenado oii tlie mountain, 

'̂ On Nezaliualcoyotl's country jia uee at Tezcocingo, sce vol. ii., JDJI. 
1>>> 7,'), oí this work. 
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gurgled out of its stony cluinnel aiid fell in a mimic 
c;isc;ido over tlie precijiitous clifi' tlntt terminatcd 
tlieir j)ath. I t was to tliis shady sj)ot tliat they no 
dotibt retired iii tlie ;tttcrnoon, w ien the suii w;is 
hot oii tlie wost of tlie mountain, aud liere tlie sov-
ereigii aud liis court, iu all j)rob;il)ilitv, enjoyotl tho 
rejioso cand jirivacy which were deniod theui amid 
the bustle of tlie city," 

Accounts of the otlier remaius at Tezcocingj'o aro 
somewdiat coufusoth On tlie northern slopo is ;tiiotlier 
rocoss, bordered by se;its cut iii tlie liviiig rodv, ;ind 
le;iding to a jierjiendicuhtr clitf oii wliich a c;ilentl;tr is 
saitl to liavo been c;irvod, biit dostroyod by the nativos 
iii hiter days, Tr;tcos of a s|)iral ro;ul winding up to 
tlie sunimit were fouud by ÃLiyer, Tylor reports a 
terraco round tlie hill near tlie top, somo scu pturcd 
blocks on the suinmit, cand ;t socond circuhir b;ith, 
BuUock sj)e;iks of "ruins of a vory hirge building—tho 
comentod stonos reui;iining in some jilacos covorcd 
witli stucco, and forming walks ;ind terr;tcos, but inuch 
encumbered witli ecartli fallen froin above. . . . As wo 
descondod our guide sliowed us in tlie rock a hirgo 
rosorvoir for supplying with water tlie palace, whose 
w;dls stiU remained eiglit feet high; aiid as wo oxani-
ined farther, wo founti that the whole niount;iin li;td 
been covered witli pcalaces, temjilos, bcaths and hangiu^-
gardons." Beaufoy s;tw a mass of porjihyry on tlie 
suiumit, whicli li;id been fasliioned ;trtificially and fnr-
nishod with steps. The whole surhico, ovcrgrown 
with nopal-bushos, aboiiuds in frtigments of pottery, 
obsidian, ceinent, aiid stono.'-^ 

'-' Batli 12 bv 8 fcct. with wcll in ccntrc 5 feet in diaiiictcr and 4 fcct 
deej), surrounded by a ])arai)ct 2,1; fcct Iii.uli, 'witli a tliroocor cliair siicli a> 
is rcprcsciitcd iu aiicicnt ])i('tiircs to Iiavc liccii iiscd by tlie kiii-s, ' Bultirh^s 
Jlr.viro, \)\>. 31)0-3, ' l i i s majestv uscd to sjiciid his aftcrnooiis Iicic oii tlic 
sliadv side of the hill, apiiarciitlv sittiiig up lo liis iniddle in watcr like a 
fn)''','if one inav indgc bv tlie lici-lit of thc littlc scal in tlie hatli, J jlnr s 
.\nahuur, \)\). '\f)l-:í; Ilrit u/oi/'s Jl< X. Illustr.. J)p. 191 -5 ; /</,, lU .^rli/. 
Jfrx., tom. ii,, div. ii., p, 7(t The aqucdiict ' is a work vciy iicarly or 
(luitc cqnal iii tlie labor re(jnired for its ('onstnictioii to the ('rotoii A(jii(-
dnct, ' Thomiisou's .1/..C., pj). 14.3-f); Jlayrr's Jf<.r. Aztrr, rfr.,xo\. w W-
"7G-8; / ( / , JL.C. as it Was, \)\). 80, 233-4, with tlie cut coi-icd, aiiotlicr ot 
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Ncrth-wcstWcard from Toz(atco ou thc level plain is 
thc Bos(jue dol Cont;idor, a grove of (iliuehuclcs, or 
cvnrcsscs, arningcd iu a double row aiid onclosing a 
smnii'o ;irea of ;ibout teu acrcs, whoso sith's faco tlie 
cardin;d poiiits. Tlie trees are betwoon fivo and si.\ 
hundrod in numbor, sonie of tlieui h)rty to fifty foct 
in circunircronco, aiid are sujij^oscd to d;ito from a 
tinie procoding tlio con(|uest, Tlie grouiid on whicli 
thcv stand is firiu and somewlutt r;iiscd ;ibovo thc 
levol of the surrounding plain, wliicli itsclf is but 
little cabovo tlie w;itors of tho lake, Tlie onclosod 
area, howovor, is soft, iiiiry, aiid iiuj);iss;ible. I t is 
uncortaiu whothor this ;iro;t w;is origin;illy an inland 
hilco surrounded by trees, or aii ishtntl grovo in tho 
w;itors of the htke, Froiii the uorth-wost corner of 
the sijuare a dotiblo row of similar trees extonds sonie 
distaiico wcstwjird, ;tiid near its tormin;ttion is a dyke 
and a wjtUod taiik full of w;ttor; at tlie nortli-east cor-
ner, a roctangular iiiass of jiorj^hyry is s;iid to project 
íihovo the surfcice and to be surrounded by ;t ditcli; 
aiitl from this poiut soino traces of a c;iusoway nicay bo 
siioi extending tow;trds the east, Snuill stone idols, 
carticlos of jiottoiv, ;ii l various siiiall relics liave I '̂cii 
dtig up in aiid about this grovo, which was not iiii-
prob;ibly a favorite jiromenade of tlie Chichimec, or 
Acolhuiin monarchs." 

()n tho hcicienda of CliaiúuLi'o, abotit a leca<>'ue soutli 
of Tezcuco, aii ;iiicioiit causeway was fouiid in exc;t-
vatiiig, ;it a tlejith of four feet below tlie surface, the 
codíir j)ih's of wliich were in a good stato of preserv;t-
tion, Undor tlie c;tuseway was tlie skelotou of a 
inastodon, and simihir skeletons care said to have beeu 
foiiiid at otlier j)oints in the valley of ^Ioxico,''^ 

the ai|ucdnct. and a tliird represcnting au idol callcd tlie 'god of silence;' 
Wiirts .d .viro, vol. ii., ])]). 2i)()-7; J'rr.snjtrs JJx, vol, i.. jip. 182-4; Lo-
iniistcrn, JLx'i/w, \)\). 252-3; Vigncs Tracrls, vol, i., j). 27; Frosrs Tirf. 
Hisf. .]fx., \)\). 54-S; ///,, Grraf 'Cifics, \)\). ,302-4. 

3̂ Tiitor's Anuliiiiir, j)p. 155-(); JLui/.f's JI x. Aztn', ctc, vol. ii., JÎJ). 273-
9; Laini'iJs Ramblcr. pp, 190-1. 

'̂  Lcdrobe's Jlamhlcr, \). 192, 
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A t Huejutla, also iii tlie vicinity of Tozcuco, a 
wall Av;is stiU st;indiiig as hito ;is 1834, wliich was 
iic;irlv tliirty feet 1IÍL>1I, betweeu fi\o aud six fect 

«. J 'JJJ ' 

thick, aiitl built of stoiie ;ind mortar, From bottoiu 
to toj) tlie wall was divided iiito five distinct divisions 
distiui>'iiisliod by tlie arransrement of the stoncs, The 
widest of tliese divisions was built of cylintirical aiid 
oval stoiies, tlie rounded euds of wliicli jirojocted 
svnimetrically, Tlie wall tcrmin;itos on tlio cast at 
;t raviue, wliicli is crosscd by a bridgo of ;i sinnlo 
sp;tn, tweiity feet long and forty fcct higli, The 
sj)an is an arch of jieculiar construction, boing fornud 
o'( stone slabs, set on edge, íind the intersticos filled 
witli mortar, The irregularities of tlie stones ;ind 
the firumess of tlie niortar support the structure, 
tbrming a ne;tr approach to the reguhtr ;ii'ch ;is sliown 
i:i the cut froiu Tylor. I t s anti'4uity iuis licen 

Bridge at Huejutla. 

dotibted, but the near approximation to the keystono 
;irch seeins to be tlie only argument ;ig;iinst tlio 
tlieory tliat it w;ts built by the luitivcs, ;ind ;is wc 
have seeu a vory similar arch iii tlie niounds oí 
?\Iotl;dtoyuca, there soems to be iio good roasoii to 
attribute it to the Spani;irds. This is probcablv thc 
bridge knowii as tlie Pucnte do los Bergantincs, 
v/he -e Cortos is s;iid to havo launched his brigantincs 
which rendered so ofiicicnt sorvico in tho s -go of 
Moxico. The fact th;it it is sot askow iiistc;i(l ol" 
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crossino' the ravine at right angles witli the banks 
adds '^rcatly to the difiîculty of its construction. 
Near this place there are also some lieaj)s of dobris, 
which according to BuUock could be identified iii 
1823 as small adobe pyramids; and the foundations 
of ;i building and two reservoirs, one of tlie latter in 
good preservation and covered with rose-colored ce-
ment, were mentioned. Beaufoy tells us that iu 
1826 a serpent's head carved in stone protruded from 
the ground noar the niodern churcli. A stone col-
umn, scvon feet high, was among the relics seen; it 
had a well-carved pyramidal piece of hornblende on 
its top. Two idols of stone were brought away, one 
of them described by Latrobe as "an ugly monster of 
an idol in a sitting posture, deftly carved in a liard 
volcanic substance."''* 

Not quite two miles north-east from tlie little vd-
htĉ c of San Juan, and about twenty-five miles in the 
same direction from j \ exico, on the road to Otumba, 
are tlie ruins of Teotihuacan, 'city of the gods,' to 
which, Jiccording to Brasseur, the names Veitioacan, 
'city of signals,' and Toltecat are sometimes applied in 
the iicative traditional annals.*^^ Tliese monuments stand 
on a plain wliich slopes gently towards the south, and 
are included in a rectangular sjiace of about a tliird 
of a mile from east to west and a mile and a half from 
nortli to south, extending from the Tulancingo road 
on the nortli to the Otumba road on the south, with, 
however, some small mounds outside of the limits 
mentioned. By reason of its nearness to Mexico, 
Teotihuacan, like Cholula, has naturally had hundreds 

") IhiIIorJJs JLr.riro, ]ip, 39.5-9. Tliis autlior also spealvs of a 'hroad cov-
ered way l)ctwccii two liuge walls -wliicli terminate near a river,' on the 
roail to Tczcnco. Bcaiifoj's Jfrx. Lllttsfr., pji. l!)()-7, cut of idol; Latrobe's 
Rnidilcr, pp, 1S4-5; Tjlor's .Auali iiac. p|), 153-4. wi t l icutof bridge; ]]'ard's 
JLc.x,ico, vol. ii., ]), 2!)(); Jf'.v'vo. Anulrs ilrl JLiiiistcrio de Foinnito, 1S54, 
toiii, i,, p, (315; (Joiidcr's JIcx. Guat., \o\. i., \). 335; Aithin, '\w Brasscur de 
Jiititr'ii irii, Hi.st. Naf. Cic, tom. i., j), 355; Bradford's Amcr. Antiq., \)\). 
78,85; B'uufoj, iu Aittiq. JLx., tom. ii,, div. ii., pp. G9-70. 

'* Brussciir ilc Bourhuurg, Hist. Nut. Civ., tom. i,, pp, 148-51, 
VOL. IV. 34 
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of visitors iii modorn tiiiies, and is more or less fully 
described by all thc o;trly chroniclers. Humboldt, 
Bullock, Beaufoy, AVard, Latrobe, M;tyor, Thomj^son, 
Tylor, ;iiid uiaiiy other actiuil visitors have writton 
accounts, wliich still otliers liavo qtiotcd; but by far 
tlie most comjilete and reliable accouiit, wdiicli is also 
tlie latest, is tliat given iii the report of a sciontific 
commission ajipointed by tlie ]\Iexican govornment in 
1864, accomjianied b}^ phitos proj);ired from careful 
measuremeiits and photograjihic views. I havo used 
this report as my cliief authority, c;irefully noting, 
howevor, all points respecting which otlier authorities 
diífer,^^ 

The annexed cut, reduced from tliat of Almaraz, 

Plan of Teotiliuacan. 

•" Almaraz, Apuntcs sohre las Pin'tmidcs dr San Jiiau Trofihiiarnii, m 
Iil., Jlnn. tlc los Trahii/'os cjcnitaitos /tor la ('omisxontlr Pitfhttrtt, isM, jil'-
349-58, Liuares, Stjc 'JLx. Groj., Boletin, 3ra época, toin, i., jij). 103-.'), 
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shows clearly, on a scale of about twonty-five hun-
drcd and fifty feet to an incli, the plan of tho diíferont 
monuments. I shall doscribe them iu the following 
Qi-Jer:—Ist. Tlie Pyramid of the ]\Ioon, A of tlie 
plan; 2d. Tlie Pvr;iniid of the Sun, B ; 3d. The K();id 
of tho Dead, C D ; 4tli. Tlie Citítdel, E ; 5tli. Tlie 
cattored niounds and mi.scellaneous relics, 

The first pyramid, ]\Iotztli Itzacual, 'house of the 
moon,' [ I find no word in ]\folina's Voc;tbulary corre-
sponding at all to Itiacual wdtli tlie moauing of 
'house,' I t m;iy be a compound of C(///^'incorrectly 
written] tlie inost northerii of the remains, nio;isures 
four hundred aiid tW'enty-six feet iiortli and south, 
and fivo hundred aiid elevoii feet east and wost at tlie 
b;isc, has a summit platform of about thirty-six by 
sixtvfeet, and is a hundred and thirtv-scvcn fcot hiofh, 

t ' t,- <rj) 

the sides faciiig ahnost oxactly tlie cardinal j)oints.'^ 
wrotc an account wliich secms to hc made up from tlie j^rcccdiiig, .Scc 
also: ('liirijcro, Storia Aiif. drl Jlssiro. tom. ii., j)j), 34-5; Llumlinlill, I'ssia 
I'iit., toin. i., jip. 1S7-9; Iil., ]'urs, tom. i., ])]). 100-2; ItL, iu Anfii/. Jfx., 
tolll. i,, div. ii., pp, 11-12; BilIIorJJs JL.viro. \)\). 411-lS. M'itll J)l.; Bntu-
fij's Jf X. Jlliistr., \)\). 1S1)-1)3, with cut; ^Vard's JLxiro, vol. ii., j)j). 214-
15, •_",(,•); Liitriilir's Randdrr, i^\,. 194-217; Jíajrr's Jí<.r. Azfrr, ctr.. vol. ii., 
j), 27',); Ld., in Srhoolrrafrs Arrh., vol. vi., j). 583; Tlioiintson's Jf .(., \)\). 
139-43; 'Tijlor's Aiiitliu<tr, j)p. 911, 141-4; Gitrria, '\\\ Sor. JL.i'. Grini., P tc-
tiii, toin. viii., pp. lí)S-200. Tlie ])reccding anthorities are arraiigcd chron-
ologically: the lollowing are additional rcfcrcnces:—NoitccIIcs Atnialcs 
drs ]'iij., 1831, toin. li., ])]), 238-9; Vci/fiti, Hist. Anf. Jf<j., toin, i., ])p. 
239-40, 217-9; Fossi-j, Jf.r'i/ur, \)\). ,S15-1C; Ilrassrur dr Bourliourg, 
Jlist. Nat. Cir., toiii. i., pj). 15, 14S-51, 197-S; (Jrmrlli Currri, in 
(Jnti-rhiirs (Jol. Viiijn'irs, vol. iv., p. 514; BiiIIorlJs Arr ss JLx., \)\). 
l()5-(;; L.hircusfcru, .\f.i:iqitc, \)\). 248-50, 272-81; ILIfr, Ltrisrn, p. l.")7: 
Tit.Ior's Niir., vol. ii., ])}), 277-9; Goridra, in Prrsniff, ÍList. (J,,,,,/. JL.v., 
toin, iii,, \)\). 38-41; Clicralicr, JL.xiqitr, p, 51; Nrhrl, ]'iifr, ])latcs of 
tcrra-cotta Iicads; Amcr. Anfij. Sor., 'Trunsurf., vol. i., pj), 254-5; Jlrad-
fiiriTs Aiitrr. Aittiij., ])p, 80-1; ('iiiidrr's JJrx. Gittit., vol. i.. ])]), ,330-9; 
Ciililrron ilc la Bm-nrs Lifc in Jf.r.. vol. i., pp. 23G-7; Jlu.s.srll, .I/.v, Giiut., 
]), l.'ll; Jftdlrr, Aiurrikunisrhr Urrrlijionrn, p. 459; J'rirJiariI's Na.l. Jlist. 
. 1 / ' " / , vol. ii., p. 50); J>rlafirl'rs Anfiq. Aiuer., pp. 5()-7; ]]'ajjiaus, Groj. 
11. S' l.. -^. JSi;; JLCiiIloh's R'-sntrrhrs in .-Imcr., pp. 252-3; Gurría j Cii-
Iiits, iu Snr. JL.v. Groj., Potrtiu, 2(la c'])oca. tom. i., j), 37; Klriiiin. (Jul-
tiir-G:srliirhtc, toui, V., p. ]"); Ffosrs Pict. Hisf. JLx., \)\). 53-4; Ld., 
Grrnt C/ilfs, jip. -21)8-303; f.:tt'on,I, I''v,//,f/,w. toiu. i., p]). 138-9; Zí'/y„,,H-
<//(/v. JTx. cf Guat., \)\). 24, 44-5; JLdtc-Brini. Prccis de la Géog., toin. vi , , 
\). 4!)l); Will.son's Amcr. Jfist., \). 51)8; Jlr.xim. Aiutlcs del JÍiuisfrrio de 
I'oiiiriito, 1,854. toni. i. , pp. 530-1, 719; Baril, Jfr.riqnr, p. 70; Jfûhlen-
pfordt, M'jico, tom. ii., pt ii., ji. 2(11); Bniiif' i/, \n Antiq. JLx., toiii. ii., 
div. ii., pp. 69-70; SJirjnu-d's Lund of fJtr .4:/,v',v. jip. 103-5; Vtgne's True-
els,\()\. i., ]-). '28; Atliiiiii Jf.v., tom. i., jip. 117-18. 

'=* Tliese arc tlie dimeusious giveu by Almaraz, except those of the sum-
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Tlie slope of tlie sidos, according to Beaufoy's obser-
vations, is at an aní>le of about fortv-fivc dourcos, 
The j)yramid, as sooii from a little disttince, hcars 
much resemblance to a n;itur;il hill, bciuij' ovororown 
with shrubbery; still tlie regular original outlinos and 
angles are much iiiore apjiarent liere tliaii in tlio case 
of CMiolula, already doscribed, as is jiroven by tho 
j)hot(3gr;tplis takeii by tlie j\Ioxicaii commission. A 
tcrraco, tliree feet wide, is j)lainly visible at a hciglit 
of sixty-nine feet froni tlie b;iso, but a close examina-
tioii sliows there were origiiicilly tliree of these tcr-
r;tcos, dividing the jiyramid iiito four stories, excejit 
on tlie east, w iicli lias no terrace, and wliere tlie com-
mission montioned claim to lutvo found traces of a 
zigz;ig road leacling uji the SIOJDO, as sliown in tlie 
plan. None but tlie authority referred to have dis-
covered the zigzag jiatli, and no otlier exjilorers note 
tha t tlie terraces woro intorrujited on one side ot' the 
jiyramid. Humboldt statos tliat tlie sp;ice betwcon 
the ternices was divided into sin;iller grades, or stcj)s, 
about three feet higli, still visible, aiid also that thcre 
still remained jiaits of a stairw;ty of large blocks of 
liewii stoiie. Mr Tylor also says, not referring to this 
pyramid ptirticularly: " A s we clhnbed up thcir sidcs, 
we could trace tlie terraces without any difficulty, ;ind 
even flights of stops," There is h;irdly any other 
American monument rcspecting wliich tlie best au-
thorities differ so essentially. 79 

mit j)latform, whicli are oiily au estimate hy Beaufoy. The folloAving are 
tlic diiiieiisioiis as givcii hy (litt'cicnt autliors: 130 hy 156 hy 42 mfetics, Al-
inartiz; 44 niétrcs liigli. ' Humholilt, acconling to nicasiiiciiicnts of Sr 
Otcvza; 3Í;0 hv 480 hv 150 feet. Grmelli Cureri; hy 645 by 170 fcct. 
ILrl'lrr; l.'it) by 156 hy 44 métres. Linarcs. Otlicrs take the diiiicnsiona 
gciicf.illy t'rom Humboldt. 

'On lcs orfiudrait Dour ccs tiirLicsccnccs tcrrcstrcs ou'oii trouvc dans 79 'On lcs preudrait ])our ccs tiirgcsccnccs tcrrcstrcs (ju'oii trouvc da: 
ei i \ jadis lionlcvcrs(ís jiar lcs fenx soutcnains. ' Lossrj, Jíi.vnjiie, Ics lieuv jadís bonlcvcrstís jiar lcs fenx soutcnains, ' Fo.ssrj, Jíi.vnjue, \). 

31.5. N'evtia, Ilist. Anf. JPj., toin. i., jij). 217-9, says tlie j^yrainid vas 
ronnd iiistcad of rectaiigular, aiid that it liad tliicc tciraccs, altlioiigli m 
Botnrini's tinie iio traccs of tlicin icinaiiicd, ' l t rcíiuircd a jiarticiilar jio-
sitioii whence to l>eliold tlicin. niiited witli sonic littlc,/>/////, in ord^Mjo dis-
coNcr thc ])vramidal foriu at all, ' Tntlor's Nur., vol, ii,, ]). 277, ' i o 
sav the trutli. it was nothing hut a heaî) of cartli made in stcps like tlic 
jivr.'iinids of E'^'viit; oiilv tliat tlicse arc ot' st ',' Grmclli ('itrrrt, \\\('ltiirrli-
i'llsCol. Voyages, \o\. iv., p. 514. ' l l s fornioieut (jiialrc assiscs, dont oa 
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The nititoi'ial of tlie structure has genenilly boon 
dcscribed as a conglomerate of small irregular stonos 
and chtv, encased, according to Humboldt and most 
other writers, in a wall of tlie porous volctinic 
rock, tetzontli; or this facing covorod with a 
coating of stucco, wliicli is salmon-colored, liglit 
blue, streaked, and red, according to tlie views of 
different observers. Tlie ]\Ioxic;in commissionors dis-
:vj;]v.c witli all previotis oxj)lorcrs by doing ;tway 
;iUogctlior Avitli tlie faciug of licwn stoiie, and loj)-
rescntlng tlie facing to consist of different conglom-
erates arramred iii successivo htyors, ;ts follows:—Ist, 
small stones from eight to twolvo inclies iu dicimeter, 
with mud, forming a hi^^er of about thirty-two inchos; 
2(1, frao-ments of volcanic tufa as lariio as a iiian's fist, 
also in mud, to the thickness of sixteen inches; 3d, 
sniall grains of tetzontli, of the size of peas, with 
mud, twenty-oight inchos tliick; 4th, a very tliin and 
Hinooth coat of jiure liiiie mortar. These layers are 
rcj)o;itc(l in tlie same order niiie times, and are paral-
lel to the slopes of the pyramid, which would niake 
the thickness of the superficial fitcing about sixty 
foet. There liave been no excavations sufficiently 
deep to show what may be tlie material in tlie centre. 
.Vlmaraz states tliat a somewhat different order aiid 
thickness of the strata w;is observed in certain exca-
vations, or galleries, to be tloscribed later; but none 
of tliese galleries are described as of suflScient depth 
to peiietrate tlie faciiig of sixty feet, and the ex;tct 
meaning of the rejiort in question it is very difficult 
to determine. I give iii a iiote, however, wdiat others 
liavo said of tlie buildinof-material.**'' 

ne reconuoit aujonrd'lini que tro s,' 'Vw escalier construit en grandes 
j)icncs de taille, condnisoit jadis k leur ciine.' 'Cliacune des (jiiaties 
assiscs })riii('i])alcs (Stoit subdiviscíe eu jictits gradins d'un niétre de hant, 
dont on distingue ciicorc les arrctcs. ' Humholdt, Es.saiPol., toiii. i., ]). 188. 
IVIayer, Jfrx. as it Wus, j). 223. s;iys tliat tliree storics arc yet distinctly 
visihle. 'The line froiii base to sniiiinit v a s brokeii by three terraces, 
or ])crhaps four, running completely round them. ' Tylor's Anuhuuc, j)]). 
142-3. 

*" 'Lcnr noyau cst d'argile mêlíîe de jictitcs pierres: il est revêtu d'uu 
mur (ípaLã de tczontli ou amygdaloide jjoreuse.' Humholdt, Vues, tom. i., pp. 
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Tlie excavation, or gallery, already referred to, ox-
tends tibout twonty-fivo feet on an incline into the 
jDyramid from an entrance on the southern slope, 
betwoen the secoiid and third terraces ^icconling to 
Mayor, about sixty-nine feet above the base accord-
iiig to Almaraz. I t is htrge enougli to perniit tho 
pass;igo of a man on hands and kiiees, and at its 
iuner tormination are two square wells, walled with 
blocks of volc;iiiic tufa three inches tliick, or, as 
j \ ;iyor says, of adobes,—about fivo foot s(juare, aiid 
one of thein fifteen feet deeji. No rclics whatovcr 
liave been found in connection with g;dlery or wolls; 
Aliii;iniz speaks of tlie former ;is simply exc;ivations 
by treasure-hunters, and mentions only one woll, 
without stating its location with rospect to the gal-
lory. ]\Ir Lciwenstern states th;tt the g;illery is a 
hundred and fifty-seven feet louQf, increasino- in heio-ht 
to over six feet and a half, as it j>enetr;xtes the pyra-
mid; that tlie well is over six feet square, extending 
apparently down to the base and up to the summit; 
aiid tliat otlier cross galleries are blocked up by dé-
bris, StiU lower on this slojie, at the vory base 
according to the plan, is a small mound like tliose 

101-2, 'On y reconnoît, en ontre, des traces d'une couclie de cliaux qui en-
duit Ics pierres jiar deliors,' /,/,, Essui Pol., toin. i., j), 157, ' l n iiiaiiy i^Iaccs, 
Idiscovercd the rcinains of tlie coatingof ceinent with wliicli tlicy wcre iii-
crnsted iu tlie days of tlieir perfection.' Jlujcr's Jf x. us it Wus, ji. 223, 
'jVrcilla y jiicdias,' covcicd witli a congloiiiciatc of tctzontli and nind, aiid 
a coating of jiolishcd linie, wliich lias a hlue t int . Linarcs, iii Soc Jfrx. 
(Ji'oj., Jlolrtin, 3ra éjjoca, toni, i,, j)]), 103-5, 'En argilc, . . ,a\"ec rc'V '̂tc-
meut en j»ierre.' Chrcitficr, Jfrxii/ur. j). 50, ' No tracc ot' icgular stone M'ork 
or masoniy of aiiy lcind.' liullork's Arross Jfix., p. ]()5. (trigiiially cov-
crcil witli a whitc (•('iiient læaring inscri])tions, Glninir, accordiiig to Xou-
vrllrs Aiinalcs tlrs ]'oj., 1831, toiu. li., ])\). 23S-9, Biiilt of clay aiid stoiie. 
Il'llrr, Rj'i.srn, j). 157. Salmou-colored Stiicco, Liifiohr. Unlicwii stoiics 
of all sliapcs aiid sizes. Thom/isoii. Stoiies aiid jichhlcs, faccd with j^oioiis 
stoiH', Giirria. .Vilohcs, stoiics, cl.'iy, aiid niortar, MÍth a casing of Iicwu 
stone and smootli stiicco. Tylor. .V coiigloiiicialcof comniou ^olcaiiicstoiics 
and iiind inortar with tlic faccs sinoothcd, Ilriiufit/. Vlasscs of falling stoiie 
and masonry, red cenicnt, S or 10 inclies thick, of liiiie and pehbles. Pid-
loi'k. ' l t is trne, tliat on iiiaiiy jiarts of the ascciit iiiasscs of stoiic and 
otlier materials, stroiiglv cciiicntcd togcthcr, anuonncc the deviccs and 
Avorkiiianshi]) of man; but ou ])eiietratiiig tliis cxtcrior coating notliiní' 
furthcr was j^ciccptihlc thaii a natural stiucture of carth ' likc aiiy natnral 
liill witli many loose stoiies. An Anicrican engineer wlio had inade cxca-
vatioiis contirmed the idea tliat the jiyramids wcic natural, altliough arti-
ficially sliajied. 'Tudor's Nar., vol. ii., ]>, 27S. 
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scattered over tlie plain to be described later. ]\Ir 
Biillock claiins to liavo fouiid on the summit, in 182:>, 
walls of roitgli stonos, eiglit feet high aud three fo(;t 
thick, forming ;t square enclosure fourtocii by forty-
sovcu foot, with a doorwtiy on the south, and three 
wi ndows on each side. This author's unsttjijiorted 
st;itements may be taken al\v;iys with some allowance 
for the play of his im;igiii;ition. 

Some eiglit hundred and seventy-five yards soutli 
of the House of tlie Moon, between it aiid tlie Rio 
San Juan, at B of tlie jilan, stauds the Tonatiuh Itza-
cual, or 'house of the sun,' also called .soiuctiiiios in 
tradition, according to Brtisscur and A"oyti;i, Tona-
ctitccnhtli, 'god of subsistence.' In iiiateri;il, form, 
and construction, it is precisely tlie saiiie, so f;tr as 
iny authorities go, as its northern comjianion; iudeed, 
iiiaiiy of the remarks wliicli I have quoted iu tlie 
preceding doscrijition, wore applied by tlie authors to 
both j)yraiiiids alike, I ts dimensions are, however, 
considor;tbly larger, and its sides vary about sixteen 
degrees from the cardinal jioints. I t measures at 
the base sovon hundred and thirty-five feet from east 
to wost, and is two hundred and tliree feet liigli. 
Beaufoy ostiinated the size of the summit jilatform 
at sixty by ninety feet.^^ 

This jtyramid is iii better condition than tlie other, 
and tlie tliroo torracos are j)lainly visible, although as 
before no one but Almaraz has discovorod that they 
do not exteud completely round tlie four sidcs, and 
the lattor autlior st;itos tliat the zigzag patli on the 
c;istern slope is mucli niore clearly defined and niakes 
more ;iiiglos than that on tlie House of tlie Atoon. 
Beaufoy found a path leading up the slope at the 

"' Hniuhíddt's diinciisions. according to Otcyza's measurements are, 20S 
in-:'trcs ((;SL' feet) loiig and 55 nií'trcs (180 feet) high. 645 fcct s(juare, Bul-
//'•/,•; 480 hytiOUfcct, Prttitfoj; 1S2 fcct s(jnare, Gurria; 221 fect high, JLijrr; 
221 t'cct higlu TJtom/i.son. líoiind, 'JD^ varas in diameter, 270 varas Í745 
fcct!) liigli, ]'cjfiit, according to lîotnrini's measuicnicnts; 60 métres l i i 'h , 
Lotccitsfrrit; 720 hv 480 by 185 fcct, GcmelT C urcri. 
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nortli-wost corner, aiid Humboldt 's remarks ;ibout a 
stairw;ty of stoue blocks m;ty apjily to tliis jiyramid 
as wcU ;is to tlie otlier. Bullock statos that the soc-
oiid terrace is thirty-eight feet witlo. Tliere ;tro no 
tracos of buildings oii the suminit or of g;tllorios in 
the iiiterior, but tliis, like the otlier j)yramid, lias a 
sniall mouiid on oiie of its sidos no;ir tlie l);isc, ;uitl 
this mouiid seems to liavo embaukments connocting it 
witli tlie ro;td oii tlie west. Tlie House of tlie Sun is 
;ils() stirrounded on tlie iiortli, soutli, and east, accord-
ing to tlie report of the Aloxican commission, by the 
embankment a, h, c, d, wliicli is a hundred and thirty 
feet wide on the sumniit, and twenty feet higli, witli 
slojiing sides, widening out at tlie extremitios, a ;ind 
í̂ , into unequal rectangular jilatforms. It is ccr-
taiiily vory remarkable that amoiig the niany visitors 
to Teotihuacan no one had fouiid auy triices of tliis 
embankment before 1864. 

Twolvo hundred and fifty yards still further sotith 
across tlie stream is tlie Texcalpa, 'citadel,' 'palace,' 
or 'stoiie houso,' as it is called, or defined, by differ-
ent writers. Tlie Citadel is a quadrangular euclosure, 
wliose sides measure twelve huiidred aiîd forty-six 
and thirteen hundred and thirty-eight feet rosj)cctivcly, 
or nine hundred and eighty-four íbot squaro ;iccordiiig 
to Linaros, and are ox;tctly p;ir;tllol witli th(̂ )so of the 
Pyramid of the Sun. The enclosing w;dls, or embank-
meiits, are two hundred and sixty-two feet thick and 
thirty-three feet high, oxcept on the wost sido, where 
it is but sixtoen feet h igh; thoir m;itorial not bciiig 
montioned, but presumttbly tho same ;is tliat of tho 
pvntluids. A cross-cnibankmont of smallor dimensions 
dividos tlie squ;ire aro;t iiito two unequal j)arts, and 
on its centre staiids a sundlor j)yramid, s;iid by Lina-
res to 1)0 ninety-two foet high, in ruiiis, having tr;iccs 
of a st;iirw;iy, or jiath, on its o;istorn slope. Two sinall 
mounds stand ;it the wostorn b;tse of the small j)yr;i-
mid, one is fotind in tho wostorn enclosure, and lour-
teen, avor;t'''iii'j' twontv feet iu hoiglit, aro symmotric-
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allv arranged on tlie summit of the maiii embank-
nicats, as sliown in tlie plan. The Citadel in sonto of 
its íc;ituros seems to bear a slight resemblance to tho 
works at Tenampua, iii Honduras, aiid at Monte A l -
ban, in Oajaca.^^ 

Just south of the House of tlie ]\Ioon a line of 
motinds, C D, forms nearly a circuhir cnclosuro 
about six hundrod feet in diameter, with a small 
mouiid in tlie centre. Froiii this arc;t two jiarallel 
liiics of mounds extend south 15^ Avost, j)arallel also 
witli tlie sides of the House of tlie Sun ;iiid Citadel, 
for two hundred and fifty rods to tlie Rio San Juan, 
fonniiig ;tii avenue two huudred and fifty feet wide, 
called by the natives, as iu tlie Toltec traditious, 
]\ric;i()tli, 'path of tlie dettd.'^^ The mounds that 
forin tliis avenue are of conical or semispherical form, 
and of dififerent dimensions, the largfest beiiiof over 

^O O 

tliirty feet in lioiuht, Tliey are built of stone fr;ig-
niciits, eartli, and chi}', and stand close together, so as 
to rcscuiblo in some jiarts a continuous embankment. 
Si>: cross-embankments divide the southern jiart of tlie 
Path of the Dead into comjiartments, three of which 
liave a mouiid in tlieir centre. Linares ropresents 
the avoiiue as extending four or five miles beyond 
tho Houso of tlie Moon, to tlie Cerro do Tlaginga; 
and ^hiyor in Iiis plan terminates it on tho soutli at 
a point ojiposite tlie Houso of tlie Sun, where it is 
crossod by tlie modern jiatli. 

Besidcs the mounds, or tlaltclcs, tha t form the 
Patli of tlie Dead, tliere are numerous otliers of the 
saiue foriii and ni;itori;il—beino-, so far as kiiown, 
iiicre hoajis of stone and oartli—scattered over the 
phiin, some of them in lines or groups, with an ap-
pro;ich to roguhiiity, and otliers with no apparent 
arr;mgeinent. They vary in height from four or five 

82 Soc pp. 74. 3S0. of tliis volume. 
•̂î Liuarcs, St '. Jl<.c Gnni., Jlolrtin. 3ra ( '̂poca, tom. i.. p]), 103-5, calls 

it Mijcahotle. nrassciir, Hisf. Xaf. ('ir., toni, i., pp. 148-51. apjilies tlie 
naine to the whole jdaiii, called liy the Sjianiards Llano de los Cucs, 
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to twonty-five or thir ty feet. Pcspecting theso tlal-
tolos I (juote from Ahiuiraz as foUows: " I n them 
many excavations liavo been made, c;iiisiiig inost of 
the dilajiidation whicli is noted; sonie of them exe-
cutod for sciontific purjioses in soarch of arcli;vologic;d 
objocts; others iiiado by ignor;tnt and raj)acious j)er-
sons, imj)cllcd by a hojie of fiiiding falsely roj)ortod 
trcasuros: Neither liave tliere been w;tnting, and 
this is tlie cause of most of the destruction, j)crsons of 
evil intentions wlio undertake to demolish the ruins 
in order to obtain the hewn blocks of jiorjihyry which 
are used iii tlie constructioii of their barltarous dwell-
iiigs; and tliey do not even jireserve the blocks, but 
break and dostroy theiii; in tliis nianner liave jier-
isliod relics truly jirecious. Almost under iiiy cyos 
tliere were taken from one of tlie tlalteles oight liewn 
blocks four by tliree and a half feet; the outor hiccs 
were sculjitured, rejiresenting a strange and grotos(jue 
figure, witli tlie liead of a sorpent and of sonio otlior 
fierce animal, like a tiger or lion; they were curved 
011 tlie outside, and all must liave formed a circuhir 
monument sovonteen feet in diameter; they were 
broken up without pity, although I was able to make 
a drawing of one of tliem. In the sanie tlaltel were 
otlier sculptured stones. . . . In tlie liouses of San Juan 
de Teotiliu;u-an are seen sonie of tliese .sculjiturcs built 
into tlie w;dls, and in the Yentilla, noar the ruins, I 
have seen stones representiiig in my opinion a ser-
p e n t . . . . Cf all the objects of this class the iiiost no-
table is a monolith found among the dobris of ;i tlal-
tel, and of whicli I give a dniwing [see next p î.yo.] 
I t is a parallelopipedon ton feet and a half high, ;ind 
fivo feet and a half wide and thick," wcighing, ac-
cording to the author's calculations, ovcr fifteen tons. 
" I liaíl an excav;ition nnide in one of tl ; suutUcst, 
and found four w^alls mooting at right anglcs and 
forining a squ;tre; they are inclined, and witliin ;irc 
found some steps Avhich ;iro parallel to it [thc sqiuirc]; 
in the uj)per j)art of thoso, bogiu four other walLs also 
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Monolith from a Teotihuacan Mound. 

inclined, containing a little room:—I thought it was a 
tomb, although I have some doubts about its true 
ohject,"^* Tlie jieople of tlie vicinity said tliat in one 
of the mounds there had beeii found a stoue box con-
tainino- a skull, boads, and various curious rolics of 
beryl, serjieiitine, lieliotroj)e, aiid obsidian. They also 
claimed to have found quantities of gold-dust and 
goltl v;isos. 

Humboldt speaks of hundreds of these mounds 
arranged in streets running exactly east and west 
and north and south from tlie jiyramids, j\Iayer's 
plan represents a square area partly enclosed by a 
line of tlaltelos nortli-c;ist of the House of the Moon. 
According to Latrobe, tlie mounds extend for miles 
tow;irds Tezcuco; and Waddy Thomjison is confident 
tliat tliey are tlie rtiiiis of an ancient city nearly ;is 
large ;ts Moxico. The Citadel lie calls tlie public 
square of twenty acres with a stone building in tlie 
coiitrc, aiid lie also finds tr;tcos of several otlier 
sniítUer squares. Tlie streets are marked by large 
piles of rock resembling—excejit in size—potato-hills, 
formed by falliiig buildings. Iii the opinion of tliis 
autlior it is simply absurd to suppose these lieajis to 
liavo been formed as separate mounds. Thompson 

^^ Almaraz, Apuntes, pp. 354-5, with plate. 
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also found a number of circular niches two feet in 
duimoter on tlie bank of a ravine wost of the other 
remains.^^ 

^hiycr found, near i of the jilan—as nearly ;is can 
be dotermined by his plan, which differs considerably 
in detail from the one I have given—a globular iiuiss 
of granite nineteen feet cight inclies in circuinference; 
also, near ni, the stone block shown in the cut. I t is 

<>̂ 0 <) 0 <> 0 0 0 < 
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The Fainting-Stone at Teotihuacan. 

ten feet and a half long, five feet wide, lies exactly 
east and west, and is found in tlie centre of a group 
of small mounds. The cut shows the sculpture on 
the face turned toward the south, that on the top aiid 
nortli being very indistinct. A t h of tlie cut is ;i liol-
low described as three inchcs deep at the sidcs, aiid 
six at top and bottoin. Notwithstanding Col, M;iycr's 
opinion to the contrary, it is most natural to rog;ird 
tliis monument as aii overturned pillar. Tho nativcs 

85 ' l t is certa n, that where tlicy stand, there was formerly agrcat city, 
as a])|)cais hy tlie \as t ruins ahont it, aiid I)\' the grots or dciis, as \ycll 
artilicial as natiiral, ' GnncIIi Carcri, iw Ch iirrhiirs ('ol. ]'ojitiirs, \i)\. iv,, 
p. 514. Kuiiis of strcets and j)lazas. Linares, iii Soc JIcx. Gcoj., Bolctui, 
3ra (íj)oca, tom. i., p, 104. 
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hclieve that whoever sits or reclines on tliis stone will 
iinmediîitely faint.*^ 

At tlie time of tho Conquest statues of the suii and 
niooji are reported to have been found on tlie summits 
of tlieir respoctive pyramids. The gold plates wliich 
are said to have covered or decorated tliese idols were 
of course immediately approjiriated by tlie Sjianish 
soldicrs, and the idols tlieinselves broken by order of 
the priests, Gemelli Careri clainis to have seen frag-
nionts of their arms aiid logs at tlie baso of the Jiyra-
mid, ;iii(l Ramon del ]\Ior;d assured A^eytia tliat lie 
had found the colossal head of tlie statuo of tlie iiioon, 
and that tlie pedestal still remained iii place; A cytia, 
howovor, could find no traces of sucli relics iii 1757, 
although Ixtlilxochitl and Boturini botli claim to liave 
seen them,®'' Mayer claims to have found well-defined 
tr;icos of an ancient road covered with cement, be-
twccn tlie ruins and the villaofe. Tlie whole surfaces 
of the pyramids, mounds, and niuch of the surround-
ing plain, are literally strewn with the fragmeiits of 
pottery and obsidian; and smttll terra-cotta heads are 
offored to tlie visitor in great quantities for salo, by 
the nativos, who jiick tlieni up among the ruins, or 
pcrlhips manufacture them wlien tlieir soarcli is not 
sufficiently fruitful. Many of these heads liavo been 
brought away aiid sketched, and tliey are very sinii-
lar one to another. One of them, sketched by Mr 
Vetch, is sliown in the cut.^ 

86 Jftjrr's Jfrx. as it ]]'as, pp. 222-5. with cut. Thompson, JLcx., p. 
140, alluding probably to the saine monument, locatcs it ' a few hun-
dred yards from the pyramids, in a secluded s])ot. sliut closely in by two 
siiiall liillocks,' ])ronounccs it undoubtedly a sacrilicial stone, aud cstiiiiatcs 
the weight at 25 toiis. Bcaufoy also speaks of au unscul]iturcd sacrilicial 
Btoue 11 by 4 hy 4 feet. ' Une fort graiide picrre semblahlc ;t uue tombe, 
convcitc d'hicroglyjihcs.' Fosscy, Jlr.xijuc, p. 316. 'A massive stone col-
unin lialf buricil in tlie groimd."' BuIIocJJs Across Jlrx., p, 166. 

7̂ ]'cjtiit, Hist. Anf. JLcj., tom. i., pp. 239-40, 247-0; Gondra, in Pres-
cott, Jlist. Conrj. JLx., tom. iii,, p. 39; GrmrUi Curcri, p. 514. Bullock, 
Across JTx., p, 1G5, says he saw as late as 1864, on the summit of the 
Hoiisc of the Moon, an altar of two blocks, covered with Avhite plaster 
evidcntly rcccnt, with an aperture in tlie centre of the ujjper I)lock, sup-
pos(>d to have carried off the blood of vic'.iius, 

'^^ Loiiil. Gcog. Sor., Jour.,\o\. vii,, p. 10. 'One may shut his eyes 
aud drop a dollar from his hand, and the cliances are at leâst equal that i t 
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Terra-Cotta Head—Teotihuacan. 

The ruins of Teotihuacan, like the pyramid of 
Cholula, contain no internal ovidences of thcir ago. 
I t s building is attributed in different records tb the 
Toltecs, Olmecs, and Totonacs, in the very earliost 
period of Nahua sujiremacy. Tlie name Teotihuacan 
is one of the very earliest preserved iii Nahua annals, 
and there can be but little doubt that tlie pyramids aro 
older tlian tliat of Cholula, or tliat they were built at 
least as early as tlie sixth century, tlie commencement 
of what is reofarded as tlie Toltec era in Anáhuac. The 

^ O 

pyramids themselvos served, according to tradition, as 
p aces of sepulture, but not altogether for tliis pur-
pose, for Teotihuacan is spoken of as a great contre 
of religious worship and jiriestly rites, a position it 
would not have held had it been simply a burial 
j)lace. I t is altogether proliable that the liouscs of 
the Sun and Moon sorved the double purj)oso of 
tombs and shrines, although tliere is no proof that 
any temj)los proper ever stood on the summit as at 
C*holula. Tliese structures ;tre said to havo servod ;is 
niodels for the Aztec teocallis of later times. Don 
Lucas Alaman, a distinguished Mexican statosin;in 
and author, believod tliat the numerous terra-cotta 

will fall upon somctliing of the kind.' Thompsoti's .Mrx., p. 140, Plates 
of 12 tcrra-cotta heads in Nrhcl, Viujc Ciits of 8 head.s, some tlie saine 
as Nehcl's, in Jluycr's JIcx. as it Was, p. 227. 
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heads already spoken of were relics distributed by 
the priests to the crowds of pilgrims that assembled 
at the shrines.®^ 

89 Sr Antonio García y Cubas, a member of the commission whose de-
Bcription of Teotihuacan I have used as my chief authority, has siuce pub-
lished an Ensayo de un Estudio comparativo entre las Pirámides Egipeias 
y JLcxiccuias, Mexico, 1871, which I have received since writing the jjre-
ceding pages. He gives the same plan and view tliat I have used, also a 
plan of the Egyptian pyramids in the plain of Ghizeh, aiid a plate rejire-
senting partof a human face in stone from Teotihuacau. Tlie autlior made 
Bome aclditional observations subsequently to the exploration of tlie com-
mission, and gives the following dimensions, whicli vary somewhat from 
those I have given, esjjecially the height: Sun—232 by 220 by 66 niétres; 
sunmiit, 18 by 32 mfetres; slope, north and south 31° 3', east and west 36°; 
direction, E. to VV. southern side, 83° N.W,; direction, N. to S. eastem 
BÍde, 7' N.E, Direction, 'road of the dead,' 8° 45' N,E.; line through cen-
tres of the two pyramids, 10° N. W, Moon—156 by 130 by 46 niétres; east-
ern slope, 31° 30, southern slope, 36°; summit, 6by6métres; direction, north 
Bide, 88° 30' N.W., east side, 1° 30' N.E, The author thinks the difference 
in height may result from the fact that the ground on wliich the pyramids 
stand slopes towards the south, and the altitude was taken in one case on 
the south, in the other on the north, 

The following quotation contains the most important opinion advanced 
in the essay in question:—'The pyramids of Teotihuacan, as they exist to-
day, are not in their primitive state. There is now a mass of loose stones, 
whose interstices covered with vegetable earth, have caused to spring up 
the multitude of plants aud flowers with wliich the faces of the pj'ramids 
are now covered. This mass of stones differs from the plau of construction 
followed in the body of the monuments, and besides, the falling of these 
Btones, which has taken place chiefly on the eastern face of the Rloon, has 
laid bare an inclined plane perfectly smooth, which seems to he tlie true 
face of the pyramid. This isolated observation would not give so much 
force to my argument if it were not accompanied by the same circum-
Btances in all the monuments,' The slope of these regular smooth surfaces 
of the Moon is 47°, differing from the slope of the outer surface. The 
same inner smooth faces the author claims to have found not only in the 
pyramids, but in the tlalteles, or smaller mounds. Sr García y Cubas thinks 
tnat the Toltecs, the descendants of the civilized people that built the 
pyramids, covered up these tombs and sanctuaries, in fear of the depreda-
tions of the savage races tliat came after them, 

Respecting miscellaneous remains at Teotihuacan the author says, 
'The river empties into Lake Tezcuco, with great freshets in the rainy sea-
son, its current becoming at such times very impetuous. Its waters have 
laid bare throughout an immense extent of territory, foundations of build-
ings and horizontal layers of a very fine mortar as hard as rock, all of 
which indicates the remains of an immeuse town, perhaps the Memphis of 
these regions. Throughout a great extent of territory about the pyra-
mids, for a radius of over a league are seen the foundations of a multitude 
of edifices; at the banks of the river and on both sides of the roads are 
found the horizontal layers of lime; others of earth and mud, of tetzontli 
and of volcanic tufa, showing the same method of construction; on the 
roads between the pyramids aud San Juan are distinctly seen traces of 
walls which cross each other at right angles.' He also found excavations 
which seem to have furnished the materiaî for all the structures, 

As to the chief purpose for which the ensayo was written, the author 
claims the foUowing analogies between Teotihuacan and the Egyptian pyr-
amids: 1, The site chosen is the same, 2. The structures are oriented 
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A t Otumba few relics of antiquity seem to liave 
booii discovorotl; Mayer, howevor, givos a cnt of a 
pilhir orii;imented witli goometric sculptured figurcs, 
Avliich is said to liave beeii fouud by ]\tr Poinsott, A t 
Tizayuca, a littlo nortli of tlie htko, a low hill is 
spoken of witli a small liole in tlie toj), wlienco issuos 
continually a current of air; I know not whether there 
are evidences of anything artificial abotit tliis cu-
rious phenomenon of more tlian doubtful authenticity. 
The saiiie authority also mentions sonie ruined build-
ings on the hacienda of San Migueh^" Brasseur de 
Bourbourg tells us tli;tt tlie ruins of Quetzalcoîitl's 
temple at Tulancingo were visible long after the Con-
quest, aiid also speaks of a subterranean palace c;dled 
Mictlancalco, and a stoiie cross discovered on ]\Iount 
Meztitlan. Veytia also speaks of the cross of Moz-
titlan, sculptured together witli a moon on a lofty and 
almost inaccessible cliff'; and Chaves barely mentions 
relics of antiquity not described very definitely. 91 

A t the Cerro de las Navajas, near Monte Jac;tl, 
about niidway between Beal del Monte and Tulan-
cingo, are tlie mines or quarries from which the na-
tives of Anáhuac are believed to have obtained the 
large quantities of obsidian used by them in the man-
ufacture of their implements and weapons. The 
miiies are described as openings tliree or four feet iu 
diameter and one hundred and ten to one hundred 

with slight variation. 3. The line through the centres of the pyraniids is 
in the 'astronomical meridian.' 4. Tlie constrnction in grades aiid stc]isis 
tlie sanie. 5. In hotli cases the larger jíyrainids are dcdicatcd to the siin. 
6, The Nile lias a 'valley of the dcad,' as in Teotihuacan tlicre is a •strcct 
of thc dcail,' 7. Some monumeuts of cacli class havc tlie natnrc of fortifi-
cations, 8. The snialler mounds are of tlie saiiic natnre and lOr tl ' saine 
jiui |)ose. !), Botli ])yramids havc a sinall inound joined to one of tlieir 
taccs, 10, Tlie openings (liscovcrcd in tlie Moon are also found in some 
Egyi)tiau pyramids, 11. The interior arrangement of tlie pyrainulr, is 
analogous. 

90 JLi'xico, Anrdcs cM Jfinisfcrio dc Fomento, 1854, tom. i,, pp, 382-3; 
Jfn/cr's JLcx. Aztec, cfc, vol. ii., p. 282. 

91 Bnissntr tJIc JUjiirhourg, Hist. Nut. Civ., tom. i., p. 258; Vcjtia, Ilist. 
Anf. JLj'., tom, i., pp. 171-5; (.'httccs, Rajjtort, in Tcrnuux-Comjians, Voy., 
scrie ii,, tom. v., p, 300, 
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j ' w and f )rtv feet in extent, probably horizontal, witli side 
,„ r drit'ts wiiorcvcr the obsidian is of a desirable quality 

andinost abundant. Large quantitios of tlie material 
are found in fragments of different shapes and sizos, 
whicli tlirow some liglit on tlie nianner iii which the 
Aztccs manufactured their knives and otlier imple-
ments,^^ In the vicinity of Actopan, at Mixquiahu-
ala, we are told in a ^loxicaii govornnieiit rejiort 
alreadv ofton quoted, tlnit clay rclics are frequently 
discovorod.^^ A t Atotonilco el Graiide, soutli of Gu-
autla, Mr Burkart found pieces of obsidian of many-
sided pyramid;il form, from wliich knivos liad appar-
cntly been split off by tlie natives in ancient times. 
The art of workinof tliis intractable material lias Itocii 
j)r;u'tically lost iii modern tinios.^* 

. \ t Zacualtipan, iu the north-eastern portion of 
Mcxic), a vory peculi;ir monument is described, con-
sistiug of a liouso excavatcd from a siiigle stoiio. A 
doorway on the south, witli columns at its sides, leads 
to aii apjirtment measuring about twelvo by seven 

(
and a h;ilf feet, and ten feet and a half higli. Tlie 
looiu cont iins tho remains of a kind of altar aiid 
a s(ailptured cross. A stone bencli extcnds rouiid 
the sidos, beiuQ: two feet h'vj-h. and one foot wide. 
This ni;iiii room is connected by a doorw;iy oii the 
west with another verv narrow oiie, in the soutli end 
of whicli is wliat is described as a kiiid of stono bed 
measuring tliree by six feet, all of the saiiie stone. 
Anothor stone near by has a bath, so-called, and 
still another, known as Caparrosa, lias an inscription 
paintcd iii red. These remains are of so extraordi-
nary a chantctor, that in tlie absence of confirmation 
the report must be considered doubtful or erroneous. 

' i 93 Tjlor's Aiiahuac, pp. 96, lO;), with cut of a knife or spear-head; 
Burfitrt, Jfr.tJro, tom, i,, pp. 124-5, Lowenstern sjicaks of tlie obsidian 
niines of (iuajolote, which lie dcscrilics as ditchcs oue or two nictrcs wide, 
aiid of vaiying dej)th; haviiig only small fragments of tlie mineral scat-
tered al)o',it, JL'.riqitc, \). -244. 

93 Jfr.rii'o, Anulrs drl Miiiis'rrin dc Foincnto, 1854, tom. i., p. 277. 
9* Pit.'f.irf, Mi'firo, toni. i., p, 51. 

\ OL, IV, 35 
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A t Teconial, north of Lolotla, a stone is mentioned 
six feet higli, wliich Inis six stcjis lc;tding up to the 
suiiimit, where is ;in oval hole a y;ii'(l and a half 
deep.^^ A t J^Ionto Penulco ]\Ir Latrobo sj)o;iks of 
some reinains probably of Spanish origin. liko nniny 
othors tliat are attributod to the antÍQfuos.̂ *' 

Near San Juan de los Llanos, in tlie extreme 
north-oastern p;irt of the state, soiiie forty loaguos 
from tlie city of ]\Ioxic(), the existence of a ruincd 
city Avas reported hite in tlie eighteenth ccnturv on 
app;irently good authori ty; but I find no lator ineii-
tion of it. The descrijition bears some rcscmbhince 
to th;it of Metlaltoyuca, discovered iii 1865, just 
across tlie line in Vcra Cruz, twenty-fivo or thirty 
iiiilos north-east froni S;in Juaii. The two groups of 
remains may be idontical, or tlie oarlicr rejiort inay 
refer to otlier monuments, u tny of which vory j)rob-
ably exist yet undiscovored in tli;tt dt,'uscly woodid 
district. Tlie ruinod city near S;ui Jiuin W;LS de-
scribed in 1786, by Sr C^inete, ;ts coveringf an arca 
of oiie league by three fourths of a lo;igue, sur-
rounded by walls of liewii stone laid without niortar, 
five to eio-ht feet liiofh and vory thick. A streot run-
ning froiii east to wost w;is j);ived with Aolcanic stonc, 
worn sniooth, and giuirdcd by battlcmcnts, or side 
walls. Several ruined templos, sculjitiirod blocks of 
stone, stone metates and otlier imjilemcnts, stone 
statues of men and anim;ils —including ;i lion—were 
found liere, but ;tll of a ratlier co;irsc worknianshij), 
A t;dl pine w;is growing ou tlie suminit of one of 
the temples, ;ind there soeuied to be sonio ovidoncc 
th;it tlie town had beeii ;tb;uidoncd for want of ;i 
sujijily of water,''*^ 

9') Jfrxiro, Aiiulrs tlrj Jfinislcrio dc Fomcnto, 1851, toiu. i., pp. ('>2:',-4, 
719; Huilstrrtt, Notiriits, \)\). 4.S-'.), (ií), 

90 Lufrohr's Jlinnhlrr, p . 75, 
97,/. / ' . R. (Jitnrtr, in Alzutc y Riunircz, Guxcfu dc Litcrutitrn, Feh. 

20, 17 H; also in Iif, reprint, toiii.'i., pp. 2S2-4, Sr .\lzatc y lîainirez, cili-
tor of the Garrta, liad also heard from otlier soiirccs (jf riiiiis iii tlic '-ainc 
vicinitv. 
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At Tula, north-wost of tho city of Moxico, the 
ancient Tollan, tlie Toltoc cítj)it;tl, we are told tliat 
cvtciis-ive ruins remained at tho time of thc ('oii-
quost,̂ * but vory fcw relics have survived to the jucs-
(_'ut tinie, althou!2li some of tlie few tliat have hoL'ii 
f lund hcro are of a s(aiiowliat extraordinary charactcr. 
The cut shows both sides of an oarthoii vase from 

ri | ; j - J -^-ôy^ 

Earthen Vase—Tula, 

Tula, which, as ]\Iayor says, is "of exquisitely grained 
aiid tompored matcri;il, and ornamented with fi^urcs 
in lutajflio, resemblin!^- those found on the monun jnts 
in Yuc;ttaii,"^'* Vilhi-Sonor y S;inchez, one of tlie 
eítrly Spanish writors, inimes Tula as one of tlie many 
locahtios where gi;ints' bones liad been found,-̂ "'̂  A 
commission from the ]\toxic;in Geographical Socioty, 
composed o\' Drs Manfred and Ord,^—the latter aii 
old resident of California, who t;ikcs a decj) intircst 
in the antiquities and historv of tlie Pacific Statcs— 
with Mr Portcr C, Bliss,—wlioso laro-e colloction of 
Mcxican works, with souie curious relics of aiiti(|uitv, 
]i;is been hitoly added to niy library—and Sr G;ii'cía 
y Cub;is, made aii exjiloration of Tula and vicinity in 
1873, bringing to light soiiie interestin^' monuments, 
of which an illustratod account w;is j)ublished in the 
Boletin of the socioty, The cut shows a vorv curious 
double coluinn of basalt, somewhat over eio'lit feet 

9S Presrotrs .Vrx., vol. i,, p, 13. 
99 Jftjrr, in Srlioolrrafrs .\rch., vol, vi., p. 588, pl. iii., fig. 1, 2,; Id., 

iLex .\.:frr. rtr., vol. ii., ]), ^oS; / ( / , Jfcr. as it Was, pp. 107-8, 
•̂« 'Tlieatro, tom. i., j)ji, S(J-7. 
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Basaltic Column—Tnla. 

high. The sculptured knots are interpreted by the 
commissioners mentioned as the tlalpilli, or poriods 
of thirteen years, None of them occur on the reverso 
of the column. Other relics discovored by this party 
included lialf of what seeuied to be a kind of calen-
dar-stone, a large aninial iu basalt or monster idol, 
and some hieroglyphic sculptures on the cliff' of the 
Cerro de la M;tlinche. Tliere were also found tlie 
three fragments shown in the cut, which are interest-

Parts of a Column—Tula, 

ing as showing an aboriginal method of forming col-
umns not elsevvhere met with in Americ;t, a round 
tonon on one part fitting t losely into a liole in the 
iiext. The largest of tlie three jiarts sliown is four 
feet lono- and two and three fourths feet in diamcter, 
Tlie material is basalt ;tnd the sculpture is s;ud to hc 
well done, ]\íost of the Tula relics were found ;it the 
Corro del Tesoro, west of the modern villagc.^"* 

Goiidra speaks of fine piecos of b;is;ilt and othor 

101 Soc. JLcx. Gcog., Bolctin, 3ra ijpoca, tom. i., pji. 185-7, with 10 fig. 
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stone, about nine feet long, recently discovered on the 
hacienda of Tlahuililpan near Tula, leaving it to be 
inforred tluit the blocks were artificially sliaj)od if not 
.scnlptured,^°^ Another ;iuthor says that on the same 
hacienda an idol six feet higli has been found,̂ *'̂  and 
mentions some ruins of dwellings about Jacala in tlie 
Tula district, esj)oci;illy at S;int;i Mari'a de los Ahunos 
and Cerro Prioto, and also ;t pillar in the mitldle of the 
Rio de Montozuma,^*'* ()ther remains vaguoly roj)orto(l 
to exist in this part of the st;ito include ;i subteiTaiie;tn 
;ucli at Huehuetoca, between ]\Ioxico and Tula, built 
hy tlie nativos to keej) tlie wator from tlie c;ipital; 
and a group of ruins ;it Chilcuautla, ainong whicli are 
those of a temple of stone and mortar, aud a j)yr;iiiiid 
fifty-five feet loug and sovcn feet high, with stej).s iu 
a good state of j)i'c,s(jrvatioii.-' 105 

Still further north-west in tlie state of Querétaro, 
tliree groujis of antiquities are rejiorted, but very in-
adecjuately described. A t Pueblito a league and a 
half soutli of the city of Querétaro, said to ha^o 
been a favorite resort for ]\Ic.\ican tourists and in-
valids iii the last ceutury, tliere stood on a n'atural ele-
vatiou, in 1777, the foundations of a large rectangular 
building. Tlie walls vvere built of stonos laid in clay, 
and were not, wlien visited, standing altovo tlie level 
of tlie ground; one or two feet having beeii, however, 
brought to liglit by excavation. On the east and 
west of the niain buildino- were two smaller ones, 
irom whicli many idohs and other relics, including 
round polished stones piercod through the centre, are 
said to have been taken. A paveinont of chiy is also 
spoken of in connection witli these ruins, Ou the 
same elevation stood an artificial sugar-loaf-sh;iped 
mound, built of alterntite hiyois of loose stones and 
mud, liaving at its sunimit a level mesa thirty-three 

'"2 Goudra, in Prrsroff. Hisf. Co:iq. Jí-x., tom. iii., p. 94. 
193 .l/,',c/cí), Aualrs dcl Jltnisicrio dc Fomeiito, 1854, tom. i,, p. 263, 
•8*/ / , , j). 334. ^ 
"•i Td., pp. 417, 299-300. 
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feet in diametor. I t is said that many idols, sculjt-
urod fragments, pcdost;ds, architectural decor^itions. 
and flint arrow-lio;ids iVom Pueblito, woro sont to 
enrich collcctions iu the city of ^lexico. The only 
wiitor on the stibject, Sr Morfi, ;ittomj)ts some do-
scrijitions of the sculj)ture, but as is usiuil with such 
accounts unaccompauied by cuts, thoy convoy no ido;t 
whatever of the subjocts treated, (.Va't; n ;idoho 
ruins of doulitful anticjuity woro also shown to tlie 
autlior mentioned,-''^*' 

lii the Sierra de Canoas, betweeu tliirty and forty 
iiiiles north-o;ist of Querét;iro, is a stooj) liill knovvn 
as Cerro de la (Jiudad, tlie sumuiit of wliich is vcrv 
strongly fortified. A lithograj)hic j)late showing a 
gene'ral view of tlie hill is givoii in a ]\toxican gov-
ernment report, but I do not coj^y it becauso tho 
view is too distant to sliow anvthiufr fiirthor than 
wh;it lias already beeii said; iiamely, tluit the hill is 
stoop, aiid tlio summit covorod with strong stone 
fortifications. Another j)late shows simply tlie ar-
rangement of tlie stoiies, wliich are brick-shctped 
blocks, wliose dimensions are not given, laid in a 
niortar of reddish chiy and lime. There ;ue in all 
forty-five defensive works ou the liill, including a 
w;il about forty feet iii lieight, and a roct;tngul;ir 
platform witli an area of fivo thousand S(ju;ii'o fcct. 
Soiue hu'íjo trees, one of them thrce huudred ycars 
old by its rings, are growing over tlie ruins. It is 
vory unfortunate that wo have iio ground plaii of 
tliese fortific;ttions,-'°^ 

Tvvo or tliree le;tgues north-wost of tlie ruins hist 
mentionod is the r;iiicliería of Ranas, situidod in a 
sm;dl valley enclosed by hiUs on evory side, on tlie 
summits of inost of which are still to be s(jcn traccs 
of an ancient population. Tho íbrtific;itions on thcso 
hills seeni to rcsomble, so fitr as nuav be dotorniined 

196 JLorfi, ]'iajc, in Doc. fList. Jfrr., ^(:r'\(i iii., toni. iv,, pj). 312-14, Alc-
gre, Hisf. (Jom/). tlr Jrsus, toni. ii,, j), 1()4, also s])caks of soiiic sniall 
mounds at Puchlito, 

107 Jlifinj, JLiii. d.c la Srr. Just'tr'ia, 1873, j)j), 216-17, two j)latc8. 
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hv the srr^ht accounts extant, tliose of tlie barranca-
(.•nt poninsuhir platc;iux of \"ora Cnv/.. ()iie hill-
suuuuit on the nortli lias a jiyniinid sixty-hve íbot 
squai'c ;tt the baso, with four st;iirways loading to 
the top. Xoar tho jiyramid is a l)urial iiiound, or 
cniciilu, iii whicli with ;i liumaii skolcton woro ft)und 
marine sliclls, j)ottory, and betids. Tlie cuicillos aro 
nuinerous throughout tlie whole region, aud iiutrine 
sl dls are of íVc(juont occurrence iii tlioiii. rroi i i ;i 
ni'iund in the vicinity of San Juaii Dol lí io sonie 
idols wore takon as wcll.^°^ 

Froni an ;irticle read before tlie ]\Ioxican (íeograjihic-
al Socioty by Sr Ballesteros in 187"2, 1 (juoto the 
following exti'jtcts: " Wlrnt all dowii to tlio jiresent 
tiui • cillcd citios (C;tn();is and Raii;is), ;iro oiily the 
fortilicd jtoints wliich guarded tlie city j^roj^cr, whicli 
w;is situ;itod between tlie two at tlie j)oiut called Ibt-
ii;is, where w;is tlie residence of tlie monarch. Iii a 
rogion absolutely broken tij) and cut iii all directions 
hy onormous l)arranc;ts, causod by the .sinking of whole 
mount;iins, tlie settlement coiild iiot be .synimetric;Llly 
laitl out, but was scattorod, ;is it is still fouiid, in the 
bottom of ravinos, on the slojics aiid toj)s of tlie liills for 
m;uiy leagues." A suictll hiko, and a j)crcnnial spring 
are supjiosod to havo beeu the attntctions of tliis 
loc;ility in the oyos of tlie ancient jieople. " Ou all 
the liiUs about are still seeii vcstiges of tlieir nioiiu-
niouts, p;trtictdarly vvhat ;iro called cuicillos, sc;ittorcd 
in ovory direction froin the j)ueblo of El Doctor to tlie 
hanks of tlie stroams tluit draiu tlie v;illoy oj)posito 
Zimapan, and evou to that of Estoi';ix. Although 
hcíbrcluiud I bolieved tliat tlie Ccipital was situated iii 
the centnil part of luiiuts, still tliis idea was ratlior 
v;iguo; but now I thiiik I may be sure of it, sinco I 
have found a place surroundod witli littlo elev;itions, 
witli ;ill tlie sigiis of a circuhir j)laza, witli many re-
iiiauis of monuments, whicli hcave been dostroyod 
through ignorance and greed. In my jtrosciico were 

i»«/(/., p.217. 
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destroyed tho hist remains of a cuicillo to found a house, 
tlie work iiot being checked by the j)resenco of tlio bod-
ies of a maii and wonian, wliose skulls, which T wishcd 
to removo, were reduced to dust by the simjile touch 
of tlie h;tnd, This circumstance may sorvo to-d;iy as 
a jiroof tliat tlie cuicillos aro nothing but mortu;iry 
monuments erected ovcr tlie sejiulchres of jiersons of 
raiik, more or less grand ^iccording to the jiower of 
the j)ueblo, or of tlie rohitivos of the tloco;tsod." "The 
idoa of a remote atiti(juity is j)roved by the j)rosonce 
of tlie remains of vcry largo oaks which sjtrang nj) 
among tlie edifices, grow and died, and froni the ;ishcs 
of wliicli others equally largo li;i\e growii up cand 
covor to-d;iy tlie nicijostic remaius with their sh;ido." 
"Tlie suinmit of the liill oii wliicli it [tlic fortification] 
w;ts founded is somewhat over a quarter of a lc;tL;uc 
loiiof, ;tnd between wall and wall tliere is room for 
three thousand nien without crowding, Tlie terrihle 
sinking of the mountains cut down tlie cliffs, A\lii(h 
are jierpendicular on the nortli to a heiglit of over 
eleveii hundred feet. On tlie brow of tlie cliff w;is 
biiilt tlie sujierimposed wall of stoiie, of ;t vory con-
sidond)le thicknoss, and terraced oii the interior \\liore 
tlie warriors were sheltered. Oii the highcst part of 
tlie w;ill tliere is a kind of tower, tlie heiglit of whicli 
from tho bottom of tlie ravine is not loss thaii sixteen 
hundrod aiid fifty feet. The hill licis only one on-
trance, but at the saiiie tinie it has tliroe j^rojecting 
poiiits whicli impeded tho enemy froiii appro;ichiug in 
sufiftcient numbors to make an ;iss;tiilt. A t tliis ,s;iino 
jioiiit is tlie tower wliich vv;is jierluijis tlie rosidenco of 
tlie cliief of the fortross, tlio vievv from which coin-
maiided the only two ro^tds by whidi tlie enenii(js 
could ;tjij)roacli." ' 'The tvvo fortific^itions (C;uio;»sand 
Panas) ;iro ;ibout two lo;tguos dist;uit oiio froin tlie 
othor, ;tnd throughout the wliolo oxtont ;tre scon the 
ronutins of the sottloment, which torritorv tlie n;itivcs 
stiU inhabit. Tluit of (Jano^is guards tho entr;iiicc of 
Zinripan by way of S;into Domingo and ^bicouí; ;uid 
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tlmt of Ibinas j)rotects the aj)jiroach to Cadcroyta 
and Pifial de Amoles."^"^ 

1 liavo now meiitioned all the relics of antiquity 
tl it li;ive been found iu stated localities withiu the 
coutral ]\Icxic;in region, which was to constitutc tho 
oL'OL;ra])hical basis of this chajiter. Bosidos thoso 
rolics, howovor, tliere are vory manv otliers iii anti-
quarian collections, public or priv;ito, in diffbrent jiarts 
of tlie world, rosj)ccting vvliich all tliat is known is 
that thoy are ]\Icxic;in, tliat is, were brought from 
soiuo part of the ]\Iexican Pepublic, or ovcn froiii 
the northern Contr;d American statos, Prob;djiy a 
Lirî 'cr jiart did ;ictually originate in that j)ítrt of the 
Ivoj)ublic wliich luis been treated of iii tlie j)i'oscnt 
and tlie two jireceding chajiters. Vory few, if ;tny, 
c;iuic fi'oiu tlie broad northern regions, whose few 
scattoi'cd romains will form the subject of tho follow-
iiig ch;ij)ter. Xeithor do tlio general remarks of dif-
foront writers oii Moxican antiquitios rofcr, oxcojit 
^ciy slightly, to any northern moiiuments; conso-
quently I niay introduce liere better thaii ch-cv\liere 
si h miscollaneous iiiattor as would natur;dly coine at 
tlio close of niy doscrijition of Xahua ;inti(juitios, 

Tlie coUcctions iu the city of ]\Ioxic(), embr;icing 
relics of aborigii il tinios gathorod ;it difTcrent (hitos 
froui all j);trts of tlie countrv, are describcd by trav-
olcrs as very rich, but little c;ired for. Tlie j)ublic 
colloctions wore gi';iducally united in the Xational 
]\Iii>cuiu, wliere it is to bo suj)j)osed tlicy íiro still 
j)r('scrvcd and cared for under govornincnt ausjiicos, 
iSl. do Waldeck ;it one tiine untlortook the work of 
jtubiishiug litliograj)hic j)hitos of tho rclics iii tlie 
^tusouin, but iiovcr comjiletcd it, and so far as I 
know no systematic catalogue has ovcr been givcii to 
the j)ul)lic, Every visitor to the city lias had some-
tliing to say of thoso monuments, but most have 

^^ Ballcstcros, in Soc. JLrx. Gcog., Bolcfin, 2da (íj)oca, tom. iv., pp. 
774-8. 
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giveii tlieir attention to the calendar-stono, and a fcvv 
otlicr well-knowu and fanious objocts. Manv cojtics 
have beeii nicade by travoling artists, and such is the 
source wlienco niany of tlie cuts in tlie jireccding 
p;tgos have been taken. Pesjiecting tlie v;trious 
j)rivate collections of Mexico, frequently changin^-
hauds, aiid scattered more or less to foroign lands at 
evory succeoding revolution, I do not deeni it imjiort-
aiit to uotice tliem iii tliis jilace, especially as I lutvo 
no informtition ;tbout tlieir present numbcr and con-
dition, or tlie effects of the French iutorvention. 

]\I, de Fossey roj)resents the ]\Iuseuin as cont;iin-
ing "a hundrod masks of obsidian, of sorpentine, ;ui(l 
of inarble; a collectioii of v;ises of marble and clav; 
imjilements in chay, in wood, and iii stone; metal-
lic miri'ors; amulets aiid ornaments iu agate, cond, 
and sliell," all iii great confusion.^^° ]\Ir ]\t;iv'or givcs 
perhaps tlie most comjilete account of the monumonts 
gcathered in tliis and sonie other colloctions in tlie 
city of Mexico, illustrated by many cuts bosides tliose 
which I liave had occasion to cojiy or to mention in 
describing tlie monuinents of particular localitios, I 
make some quotations from tliis author rospocting 
miscellaneous objects. " I n tlie city of ]\Ioxico t 
constantly saw serpents, carved iii stone, iu the v;iri-
ous collections of antiijuitics, Oiie was jircscntcd to 
me by tlie Conde tlel Pefntsco, and tlie drawings be-
low rejiresent tlie figures of two 'featheved serpents,' 
wliich, after considerable labor I disintcrred (I may 
say,) from a lieaji of dirt and rubbish, old bo.xes, 
chicken-coops, anti decayed fruit, iii tlie court-yard of 
tlie University," "Tlie carving vvitli wliich they :ii'o 
covered is executed with a iic;ttnoss ;ind gntcofulncss 
tha t would make tliem, as mere ornaments, wortliy of 
the chisel of an ancient sculj^tor," "On the benchcs 
around tlie w;ills, and sc;tttered ovor the floor, aio 
numberless figures of dogs, monkeys, lizards, birds, 
feorpents, all in seemingly inextricable confusion ;aid 

119 Fo.s.scy, JLiixirjue, pp, 213-14, 
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uttcr neo-lcct." .V mortar of basalt witli a coiled 
•nt rouiid tho riiu, and a beautifully cut humaii 

hcad of the saine inatcri;ih " l u the ;uljoiiiing c;isos 
rof tlie ]\In.souni] ;uc all the smallor ]\lexicaii antiq-
uitits, which havo bccii gathcrcd tocctl r by the 
lahor of many yc;irs, and ;iri'angod witlt soino ;itten-
tion to systoin, In one (lcpartment yoti find the 
h;itchets used by tlio liclian.s; the ornaments of l)c;;ds 
of ohsidi;ut and stone worn rotind their nocks; the 
niirrors of obsidiau; tho masks of the saiiie matorial, 
whicli they liung at diíferent seasons before the lacos 
of tlioir idols; tlicir bovvs aiid arrows, and arrovv-
hcads of obsidictu, some of tliem so snudl aiid licau-
tihilly cut, tliat the smallost birds miglit be killod 
without iiijuring tlieir plumage. Iii another dej)art-
iiiciit are tlie snicallor idols of tlie aiicient Iiidi;iiis, in 
cl;iy cand stoiic, sj)Ocimens of whicli, together witli 
tlio sm;ill domostic alt;irs aud vascs for burning in-

aro oxhihitcd in tlie follovvinii' [7] drawiuLîs, ccusc 
M;uiy of tliese figures were dotibtloss worn susjicndcd 
around tlie neck, or liung on tlie w;ills of housos, as 
^^cvcral care pierced with lioles, through wliich cords 
luive evidently j);issod, Iii the next place is a col-
lection of Mexic;in vascs ancl cujis, most of which 
wcro discovered. . . . in tlie Island of Sacrificios," and 
luive consoquently been already mentioued. Thcre 
follow cuts of an axo and two pij)os; nine small chiy 
idols; and seveu niusic;il instruments. Sixteen cuts of 
objccts from tlie Penasco collection are also given,"^ 

Mr Tylor tells us tliat tlie Uhde collection at Hei -
delberg is a far finer one tlian tluit in ]\Iexico, except 
in the department of picture-Mritings; it contains a 
hirgo nuniber of stone idols and trinkets, pipes, and 
calcudars, Tlie Christy collection in Londou is par-
ticuhirly rich iu suuill sculptured figures, iiiany of 
thcm from Central America, I t includes tlie s(juat-
ting female figure carvod from hard black basalt, 

111 Jfiiiirr's Jfcx. as if Wiis, pp. 31-2, 84-5. S7-106, 272-0; Id., Jfx. Az-
tcc, ctc, vol. ii,, pp, 2(;5-74; Id., in Schoolcrafls ArcJi., vol. vi., pl. i.-vii. 
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fifteen inchcs higli and seven and a half inclies wido, 
doscribed by Humboldt as an Aztcc priestess;^^^ and 
also bronzc needles ;ind tho bronze bells shown in the 
cut, which I take from Tylor. The same autlior ;ilso 

Bronze Be '.s—Clu'sty Collection. 

describes and illustr;;tos variou.s (.ther relics seen by 
him in Mexican ;iud Euroj)c:in collections. Thcso in-
clude stone and oosidian k;iivos, sj)o;tr-lieads, and 
arrow-heads; heads ;tnd small idols in terra cotta; 
pottery, consisting of vasos, altars, ccnsers, rattlcs, 
flageolets, and whistlos; ;ind niasks of obsidi;in, stone, 
wood, and terra-cott;!. Pos])cctiîig ohsidian rolics 
M r Tylor says, " Anyono wlio docs not kiiow obsidican 
may imagine gro;it ni.;ssos of bottlo-uhtss, such as our 
orthodox ugly wiiie bot ths íire nnido of, vory hard, 
very brittle, and—if one breaks it with any ordinary 
implement—going, as glass does, in evory diroction 
but the right one." " O u t of tliis rather unjiromisiiig 
stuff" tlie Mexicans made knives, razors, arrow- ;uid 
spear-lio;ids, and other tliings, some of great beauty. 
I s;ty nothing of tlie polished obsidian mirrors and 
ornaments, nor even of the curious nutsks of tlie liu-
maii face tliat are to be seeii iii collections, for thcso 
wore only hiboriously cut ;iiid jiolishod Avith jcwclcrs' 
saiid, to us a common-j)laco j)roccss." ' ' W e got sov-
eral obsidian maces or lance-heads—one ;tbout tcn 

112 Iliiinboldt, ]'ucs, tom. i,, pp. 51-6, plate of front and rcar; Id., in 
Anfiq. JL.r., tom. i,, div. ii., jip. 9-10, supjjl., j)l. i. Rcniaikson tlie statue 
1)V yisconti, in Itf, \). 32; Platcs iii Lurntaitdtcrc, JIcx. cf Giutf.. \)\. 
xxviii,, p, 4S; Prcsrtjff, Hist. Conq. JIcx., tom. i., p. 3S'.); anú. Jjrl'ifrhl's 
Antiq. Ainer., p, 61, 
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inches long—wliich were taper from base to point, and 
covered witli t;iper flutings; and tliere are otlier things 
which j)rosent great difiScultios." "The axos and 
chiscls of stone are so exactly like those found in Eu-
rope that it is quite impossible to distinguish tliem, 
Tlie bronze hatchet-blados are tiiin and flat, slightly 
thickened at tlie sides to give tliem streiigth, and 
mostly of a very peculiar shape, something like a T , 
but still more resembling the section of a mushroom 
cut vertically through the middle of the stalk."^^^ 
These supposed hatchets were, according to sonie au-
thoritios, coins, Tliey are extremely liglit to be used 
as hatchets, "Many specimeus are to be seen of tlie 
red ;ui(l bhack waro of Cholula," "The terra-cotta 
rattles are very characteristic. They havo little balls 
in them which sliake about, and they j)uzzled us 
mucli as the apple-dumpling did good King George, 
for we could not make out very easily how the balls 
got iiiside, They were probcably attached very slightly 
to tlie inside, and so baked and tlien broken loose." 
A cut is given of a brown lava mask from tlie Christy 
coUection, which seems to liave some sculptured fig-
ures on the inside."* 

There are three very remarkcable mosaic relics in 
the Christy collection, one of wliicli is the knife rep-
resented in the cut, which I take from Waldeck's fine 

Mosaic Knife—Christv Collection. 

colored plate, calthough most of the information re-
specting those relics comes from Tylor. The blade is 

1'3 Sco p. 3S2. for a cut of a similar article. 
1" Tylor's Anahuac, pp, 95-103, 110, 195, 225-6, 235-6, 
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of a somi-translucent clialccd'.^ny found in tlie volcanic 
rogions of Mexico. Tlie uucolored cut gives but a 
faint idea of tlie be:tuty of tlio lumdle, wliicli is cov-
cred witli a complic;itcd mosaic work of a brioJit 
groou turquoiso, mal;tchit<>, and botli white and rod 
shell, I t is certainly uiost extniordinary to find a 
peojile still in tlie stono ;igo, ;is is j)roved by the bhidc, 
able to execute so perfoct a piece of work as the 
liandle oxhibits. Tvvo 111:1 sks of tlie same style of 
workmanship are presorvod iu the sanie collectioii, 
"Tlie niask of wood is covered with minute piocos of 
turquoise—cut and polished, accurately fitted, nuiny 
thousands in number, and set on a dark guni or ce-
nient. The eyes, however, are acute-oval j)atchos of 
mother-of-pearl; and tliere are two snicall squ;iro 
patchos of the sanie on the temples, through which a 
string passod to suspend the mask; and the tecth ítre 
of liard white shell. The eyes are perforated, ;ind so 
are tlie nostrils, and tlie upper aiid lower teetli are 
separated by a transverse chink . , . . The face, AV hich 
is well-jiroportioned, jileasing, and of great symmetry, 
is studded also with numerous projecting jiieccs of 
turquoise, rounded and polishod." Tlie wood is tlie 
fragrant cedar or cypress of j\Iexico. The knife 
handle is "sculptured in the form of a crouching liu-
man figur(?, covered with the skin of an o;iglo, and 
presenting the well-kiiown and distinctive Aztcc tyj)o 
of the human head issuino- from the mouth of ;ui ;uii-
mal." " T h e second niask is yet more distinctive. 
The incrustation of turquoise-mosaic is phtcod on tho 
forehead, face, and jaws of a huiiian skul l . . . .T l io 
mos;tic of turquoise is iuterrupted by three l)i'o;i(l 
transverse bands, on the forehetid, hico, ;ui(l chin, of a 
ii ^s.iic of obsidian similarly cut (but in hirgor j)icccs) 
and liighly polished,—a very unusual tro;ttmcnt of this 
difficult and intractablo iii;ttcrial, the uso of wliich in 
any artistic way, appe;trs to have been confined to tlie 
Aztocs (vvith the exception, perhaps, of the Egypti:ins). 
The eye-balls are nodulos of iron-pyritcs, cut honii-
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sphericcally and highly polished, ítnd are surroundod 
hv circlos of hard whito sliell, similar to tliat forming 
tlie teetli of the wooden mask. The Aztocs made 
their mirrors of iron-j)yritos polished, and are the 
only people who are known to have jiut this materi;il 
to ornamentcal use." These mosaic relics, and two 
siinilar but damaged masks at Copenhagcn, are prob-
ably Amorican, if not Aztec ; but this caiinot be 
directly proved; for while something is knovvii of tlioir 
European history, tlieir origin caiinot be definitoly as-
certained.^^^ 

The image shown in the following cut is given by 

I 
1 
m 

Image of Huitzilopochtli, 

Sr Gondra as rejiresenting the Aztec deity Huitzilo-
pochtli, althotigh lie givos no reason for the opinion; 
nor does he naine the mtiterial, or dimensions of tlie 
relic. Sr Chavcro also sjieaks of so\'or;il images of 
the same god, in his possession or seen by him. Tliey 
are of Scindstoiie,'grauite, marble, quartz, and oiie of 
solid Qf'old. Several liad a well-defined beard."® Gon-
dra gives jilates of many weajions, imjilements of 
sculpture and sacrifice, funeral uriis, aiid musical in-
strumoiits. The laacaita, an Aztoc aborigiiial vvo;ipon. 

115 Wfdilcck, Ptdcnquc, p . viii., jil. xliv.; Tylor's Anahuac, jip. 110, 3,37-
9. Mr Tylor notes tliat in anoldworlc, Aldrorandits, Jliisicitm Jfctallicum, 
lîolouna 1()4S. there were drawings of a knife and wooden niask witli mo-
.saic ornamentation, but of a difîerent design. 

i'i^ Prrscoft, Hist. (Jonq. Jlrx., tom. iii., p . 70, jil, xiii.; Cliurrro, in 
Gallo, Homhres Iltistrcs, tora. i., pp, 146-7; Gilliuin's Trac, j)p. 44-5, 
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shown in the cut, is cojiicd from one of liis j)lates. 
The material is probably a basaltic stoiie.' 117 

An Aztec Macana. 

Iii 1831 a report Avas made to the French Geo-
graj)hical Society on a collection of dr;iwings of 
Moxican antiijuities exectited by M. Franck. This 
collection embraced drawings of about six hundred 
objocts, most of trheiii from the Xational ]\Iuseuni in 
Mexico; eighty in tlie museum of tlie Philosophical 
Society at PhiladoljDliia; forty in the Peíiasco col-
lection in ^Mexico, and others belonging to Castafieda 
and otlier jirivate individuals. They wero classified as 
follows: one hundred and eighty figures of men and 
women; fifty-five liuman hecacls in stone or clay; tliirty 
masks aiid busts; twenty lieads of dififerent animals; 
sevcnty-five v;tsos; forty ornaments; six bas-reliefs; 
six fragments; thirty-three flageolets and whistles; 
and a miscollaneous collection of weapons, imple-
ments, and divers objects. 118 

Sixteen specimens of Mexican relics, in the posses-
sion of M. Latour-Allard in Paris, are represented 
by Kingsborough unaccompanied by explanations. 
Tlie objects are mostly sculptured heads, idols, and 
animals. Bullock also gives plates of six I\Iexican 
idols, about which nothing definite is said; Humboldt 
pictiiros an idol carried by liim from ]\Iexico to 
Berlin; and Nebel's platos show about thirty iniscol-
laneous rolics, in addition to tliose tliat h;tve bcon 
already mentioned. Humboldt also gives an Aztec 
hatchet of green feldspath or jade, wliich has in-
cised fiíí-ures on its surface. H e remarks tluit he 

117 Prcscoff, Hist. Conq. JLx., tom. iii., pp, 82, 87, 99, 101, pl. xv.-xx. 
118 .SVx', GtJjg., Piill'tiit, tom. v,, No. 95, p. 116, No, 98, p, 283, ct scq.; 

Wcu'den, in Antiq. Jf<x., toni, i., div. ii,, j)j), 36-40. 
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never has found this material 'in place' in Mexico, 
íilthough axes made of it are common enough,̂ ^^ The 
two musical instruments shown in the cuts are taken 

Aztec Flaíîeolet. 

from Waldeck's plates. Their material is terra 
cotta.̂ ^" Other miscellaneous cuts and descriptions 

Terra-Cotta Musical Instniment, 

are given in the work of the German traveler Mul-
ler, and in the appendix to the German translation of 
Del Pio and Cabrera.^^^ José María Bustamante 
told ]\Ir Lyon of an obsidian ring, carried away by 
Humboldt, which was perforated round the circum-
ference so that a straw introduced at one side would 
traverse the circle and come out ao^ain at the same 

119 Kingsborough's Mex. Antiq., vol. iv., unnumhered platcs following 
tliose of Castaíieda; Bidlock's JIcxico, p. 326; Humboldt, 'Vues, tom, ii., pp. 
207, 146, (fol ed. pl. xl., xxviii.); Id., in Antiq. JLex., tom. i., div. ii., pp. 
25-7, snjipl,, pl. vii., fig. 10, pl. vi., fig. 8; Nebel, Viajc 

12" n aldcck, Palentjué, pí. Ivi.; other miscellaneous relics, pl. iii.-v,, 
xliii., xlv,-vi., Iv. 

'21 JtúIIcr, Rciscn, tom. ii., p, 292, et seq,; Cabrera, Beschreibung einer 
alten Stadf. appendix, 
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opening.^^'^ The two idols shown in the cut wore 

Aztec Idols—British Museum. 

copied by Kingsborough's artist in the British Mu-
soum. The figures of the cut are one sixth of the 
original size.-̂ ^̂  Prescott tells us that " a great col-
loction of ancient pottery, wdth various otlier spcci-
mens of Aztec art, the gift of Messrs Poinsett and 
Keating, is deposited in the cabinet of the Amcrican 
Philosophical Society, at Philadelphia," a list of the 
relics having been printed in the Transactions of that 
Society.12* 

Phallic Eelic in National Museum. 

^^^ Lyon's Journal, vol. ii,, p. 119. 
123 J<jiiigshorough's JJcx. Antiq., vol. iv. ... 
1̂^ Prescott's JIcx., voL i., p, 143; Amcr. Phil. Soc, TransacL, vol. m., 

p, 510, 
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The procodi ng cut represents a serpentine relic jire-
served in tho Xational ^Musouiii, aiid sliown to (.'ol. 
^Mavcr—from whose album I copy it—by Sr Gondra 
as a 'cosa muy curiosa,' 

Four interesting sculptured stones are rejireseiited 
and their inscriptions iuterj)rotod by Sr Bamirez, in 
a Spanish edition of Prescott 's work. Tlie first is a 
cvlinder tvvonty-six inchos long, eleven inches in tli-
aiuctor, representing a bundle of straight sticks bouiid 
with a double rojie at each end. There are liiero-
glvj)hic .sculptures on oiie side and both ends, wliich 
are interjiretod by Sr Ramirez as a record of the 
fc;tst which was celebrcated at the last 'binding iip of 
the yc;irs' in 1507. Tlie second is a block of black 
hiva thirteen and a lialf by twelvo and a half inchos, 
bearing a serjient carvod in low relief. Tlie tliird is 
a similar block somewhat larger, with a sculjitured 
iuscription, supposed to represent the date of Novein-
bor 28, 1456. Tlie fourtli mouument is that shown 
in the cut. I t is a block of grcoii serpentine, mo;is-

Serpentîne Hieroglyphic Block. 

uring thirty-eight by tvventy-six inches. According 
to the meaning attributed to the sculptures by P a -
mirez, the lower iiiscrij)tion is the yoar 8 Acatl, or 
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1487; tlie upper part shows tlie d;iy 7 Acatl , or Fcb-
ruary 19. Tlie left haiid figure is supjioscd to roj)rc-
sent Ahuitzotl , and tliat on the right Tizoc. The 
event commemorated by the whole sculj)ture is 
thought to be the dediccation of the great temjile of 
]\IO.N:ÍCO, begun by Tizoc and comjileted by Ahuitzotl. 
The same block is sliown in one of AV;ildeck's 
jilatos.^^^ I niay also notice a small collection of 
]\Ie.\,ican relics iii my possession, obtained by Portor 
C, Bliss during his travels in tlie country. This col-
lection includes a grotesque mask of chiy; a head of 
terra-cotta, eio-ht inclies hifrh and six inches wide, in-
cludmg head-dress; a small head carved from lime-
stone; a wooden teponaztli; a copper coin or hatchet; 
five terra-cotta faces, whose dimensions are generally 
about two inches; six fragments of pottery, rnostly or-
namented with raised and indented fii-'urcs—ono with 
raisofl figures added after the vossel was comj^lotcd, 
one vvith painted figures, one glazed, and one appar-
ently engraved; and seven fragments, sonie of wliich 
sooiii to liavo been handles or 1OL!S of larofe vcsscls. 

I close niy doscription of Moxican Antiquities witli 
tlie tvvo following quotations, somewhat ;it variance 
with tlie matter contaiued in tlie jirocoding p;igos. 
"This , like otlier American countrios, is of too rocont 
civilization to exhibit any mouuments of antiquity,"^^^ 
"l am informed by a jiersonwho resided long in Xow 
Sj);un and visited aluiost every jirovinco of it, that 
tliore is not, iii all the exteiit of tlnd^ v;ist eiuj)ire, ;uiy 
monument or vostige of any building more anciont 
tluiii the conquest, iior of ;uiy bridge or highvv;iy, c.\-
cejit some remains of the causovv;ty from Gu;ul;donj)o 
to tlie gato of ^Ioxico."^"^ I givo in a note a list of 
authoritios whicli conttiin descrij)tioiis niore or less 
comjtlete of j\Iexicaii rolics, but no information in ad-
dition to what lias been j)rcsouted,^^^ 

12) Ramircz, Noftis, in J'rc.v:otf, Hist. Conq. JLcx., tom. ii., snppl., pp, 
106-24; Wultlc.ck, Palcnqut;, jd. liii. 

i2'i IVnjIantrs V'inc of tJtc ]VorId, vol. v,, p. 52.3, 
î '' Rohcrtson's Ilist. Ainrr., vol, i,, j), 269. 
'''•^ Ainpcrc, Proin. en Amcr., tom. ii., pp, 266-7, 287-92; Armin, Das 
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Xo general view or r(5sumé of Xahua monuments 
sccuis necessary here, nor are extensivo concluding 
remarks called for, in addition to what luis been .s;iid 
in connection with particular grouj^s of monuments, 
and to the conclusions vvdiich tlie reader of tlie jiro-
ceding j)agos will naturally form. Tlie most imjtort-
ant be;tring of the monumOnts as a whole is as a 
confirmation of the Xaliua civilization as it was found 
to exist in tlie sixteenth centurv, reported iii the 

j);igcs of tlie conquerors and early chroniclors, and as 

])[), 33i)-3; Frost's Picf. llist. JLx., \)\). 
(xordon's Hist. und Gcoq. JLcni., \)\). 45-G; /(/., Ancicnt JLc.r., vo . i,, ])]). 
201-8; Gregory's Hist. 'jJcx., p. 17; Grone, Bricfc, pp. 91-2, 96-7; / / ' / / ' / - , 
Rrisni, pp. 148-50; Helps' Spuit. Conq., vol. i., pji. 288-90, vol. iL, J3. 141; 
Ilitzttrt, Kirchen-Geschichfc, tom. ii., p, 499; HiU's Traccls, \o\. ii., j)]), 23S-
42; Ilist. Jfitii., vol, iv,, j). 271; Kendali's Nttc, vol, ii,, p, 328; Klrmm, 
Ciiltur-Gr.srhirlde, tom, v,, j)]). 5-(;, 8, 17-U), 137-43, 153-63; Lurcnaudicrc, 
Jlrx. ei Gitiit., \)\). 30, 44, 4()-.50, 53, 2(')4, 32G-7; Lanfs Poljnc.siitn Nat., 
p[). 218-24; Latrobc's Rcunbler, jjp. 168-70; Lemjiricrc's Notcs in JLc.r., 
\'\). SS-i); Liiiuti, Cosfunies, pl. 29; Loiccnstcrn, Jlc.riijue, p. 106, et seq,, 
J.joii's floitriial, vol. ii., j)p. 119-21; JJuItc-Brun, I'rccis dc lcc Gcog., toin. 
vi,, ])[), l'.y.], 295, 401), 446, 460; JLcShcrry's El Puchero, pp. 154-5; JIcxii/iic, 
Êtitilrs Hist., p. 7; JLxico, JLcm. de la Scc Estado, 1835, pp. 42-4; Jfcx-
îknitisrhc Zustcindr, \)\). 372-6; JLcxico, Tri/i to, p. 66; Mexico, Storics of, 
\)\). 87, 105; Jlc.riro in 184J, pp. 86-7; JLonjIavc, Résumé, pp. 5, 11-13, 
57-8; JLirton's Cnniia Amcr., p, 149; JLo.vô, Cartus JLcj., pp, 86, 90-3, 132, 
319-59; JLinfunus, Nicuire ]]'crrcltl, p. 219; Jl'nhlcnjifordt, Mejico, toin. 
1, |), 229, toni. ii,, ])t ii., pp, 295, 318-19, 352; JliiIIer, Amerikanisihc Ur-
religioiicn, pp. 45, 457-9, 4(13-4, 466-8, 498-9,543-5, 549-02,642-0; Nornmn's 
Rittnhlcsin Yuc., pp. 277-80; Id., Rambles by Land and ]]'ater, pp. 1'.)!)-
210; Xotf autJ Gliddon's Jnilij. Raccs, \)\). 184-7; J^iincutel, JJcm. sobre la 
J' tzii Intligrua, pp. 9-10, 54-5; Prcscotrs JLx., vol. iii,, pp. 402-4; J'rirh-
(ird's Rrsrurchcs, vol. v., j)]), 345-8; Poinsctrs Notes JIcx., pp. 73-0. 111; 
PricsCs Amcr. Antiq., \)\). 255-7; Rankin.j's Hist. Rcscarchcs, pp. 353-02, 
4i)i-3; Ruxtoii's Adrcn. Jfex.. p. 47; Id., in NouvcIIcs Annalcs dcs ]'oy., 
1S50, toiii, cxxvi,, [)]), 45-6; Sitturdaj JLitgiizinc, vol. vi., j), 42; Simon's 
Ten Tritirs, pp, 155, 157, 196, 283; Soc. JLcx. Geog., Bolctin, 2(la época, tom, 
1,, J), 37; Sluick's Cul. Srrup-Book, p. 657; Tayac, in Coinitc tCArcJi. 
Amcr., 1866-7, j), 142; Tai/Ior's Eldoratlo. vol. ii., j)p, 159-60; Thoin/i.son's 
-\I'x., pp. 116-17, 213; Thummcl, Jlcxiko. \)\). 134-5, 182-3, 246-7, 330; 
Tudor's Nur., vol. ii., pp, 2.39-40, 253-5; WJtldcck, ]'oy. Pift., p. 72; 
]Vatt/)iuts, Geog. u. Stat., pp. 186, ISS, 192, 196; ]Vise's Los Gringos, Y)Y>. 
255-(); ]Villson's Amcr. IJist., pp, 73-4, 87-9; ]Vortley's Tmi;,, pj). 194-8; 
youiiij's Hist. JIcx., p, 21. 
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it lias been exhibited in a jirecediug volume. That 
tliore woro exagger;ttions in tlie reports that have 
come down to us is doubtless true, as it is vcry 
natural ; but a jieople who could execute the works 
tliat liavc beeii described aiid jiictured in this and the 
tvvo procediug chaj)ters, woro surely fitr advancod in 
m;iny of the elements of wliat is termed civiliz;ition. 
A n d all this they did, it niust be remembered, vvhile 
pmctically still in tlieir 'stone age;' for although coj)-
j)cr was used by tliem, it has been seen that implo-
ments of tliat metal but r;irely occair in the list of 
relics described. I t is doubtful if any knowii jieople 
evor advanced so far under similar circumstanccs— 
that is in tlieir 'stone Sí^e,' or iii the earlier st;t2res of 

o / o 

tlicir 'bronze age'—as did the Nahuas and Ma^as of 
tliis continent. 

Xot only do the northern monuments confirm the 
reported culture oxisting at the Conquest, but they 
agree, so far as tliey go, with the traditional ann;ds 
of Anáhuac during the centuries jiroceding tlie com-
ing of tlie Spaniards. Teotihuacan and Cholula dif-
for from any works of tlie hiter Nahua oj)ochs; while 
Xochicalco and Mitla are far superior to any known 
works of tlie Aztecs jiroper. Al l remains sust;tin tlie 
traditions that the Aztecs were superior to tlieir iieigh-
bors chiefiy in the arts of war, aiid tliat the oldor in-
liabit;tnts were niore devoted to the arts of architecturo 
and sculpture, if not inore skillful in the practice of 
tliem, than tlieir successors. StiU, this mtist not be 
understood to indicate anything like a permanent de-
terioration, or tlie beu'innino' of a backward niarch of 
civilization, wliose iiutrch is ever onward, altli()Ui,di 
makinof but little ;iccount of centuries or ooncrations. 

Tlie coinj);trison of X^aliua with ]\ ;tya monumonts 
is a most interesting subjoct, into the dotails of vvhicli 
I do not proj)Ose to enter. In tlie use of tho pyi;iui-
idal structure, coiumon to botli bntnchcs of Amcri-
c;in civilized n;itions, ;tnd in a few sculj)tured ciubloins 
thore is doubtloss a resemblanco; but tliis likenoss is 
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utterly insufficient to support what has been in the 
past a favorite tlieory aniong WTÍters on tlie subjcct; 

namely, that of a civilized people migrating slowly 
southward, and leaving behiní them tr;tcos of a grad-
ually improving but identical culture. The reseiu-
blances in question have in my opinion been gro;itly 
exao'ferated, and are altooether outnumbered and 
outweighed by the marked contrasts, which, as they 
cxist between the monuments of Yucatan and Cliia-
j)as, and those of Mexico and Vera Cruz, do not need 
to be pointed out to one wlio has studied tlie preced-
ing descriptions. I t is true that the best archi-
toctural specimens of Nahua art havo been entirely 
destroyed, still there is no reason to doubt that if 
they could be partially restored they would resemble 
the structures of Yera Cruz, or at best, Xochicalco, 
rather tlian those of Uxmal and Palenque. 

Tlie differences between the northern and southern 
remains, while far more clearly inarked than the re-
semblances, and constituting a mucli more forcible 
argument against than in favor of tlie theory that 
all American peoples are identical, must yet not be 
regarded as in any way conclusive in the mat ter ; for 
it may be noticed that the likeness is very vague be-
tween the Nicaraofuan idols of stone aiid thoso carved 
by the hands of the northern Azto(.'S. Yet the 
peoples were doubtless identical in blood and lan-
guage, as the divinities which the respective artists 
attempted to symbolize in stone wore the s;inio, 
Tlie reader will probably agree with me in the con-
clusion that, while a comparison of northern and 
southern monuments is far from proving or disprov-
ing the original identity of the Civilized Baces of 
tlie Pacific States, yct it goes far to show, in con-
nection with the evidence of language, tradition, and 
institutions, a X'ahua and a ]\Iaya culture, j)rogrossino-
in soj);irate paths,—though not without contact, fric-
tion, and intermingling,—during a long course of cen-
turies. 



CHAPTEK X. 

ANTIQUITIES OF THE NOKTHERN MEXICAN STATES. 

T H E H O M E O F T H E CHICHIMECS—MlCIIOACAN—TZINTZUNTZ,VX, L A K E 

P A T Z C U A R O , T E R E M E N D O — A N I C H E A N D J I Q U I L I ' A N - C O L I M A — A R -

MERÍA AND C U Y U T L A N — J A L I S C O — TONAL.A., GUAD.VLAJARA, CKA-

CALA, S A Y U L A , T E P A T I T L A N , Z A P O T L A N , N A V A R I T , T E P I C , SANTI-

AGO I X C U I N T L A , A N D B O L A N O S — G U A N A J U A T O — S A N G R E G O R I O A N D 

S A N T A C A T A R I N . V — Z A C A T E C A S — L A tJUEMADA AND T E C L — T A M A U -

L I P A S — E N C A R N A C I O N , S A N T A B A R B A R A , CARMELOTE, T O P I L A , TA.M-

PICO, AND BURRITA—NUEVO L E O N A N D TEXAS—COAHUILA—HoLSON 

DE M.vpiMi, S A N M A R T E R O — D U K A N G O — Z A P E , S A N A G C S T I N , A N D 

L A B R E N A — SlNALOA AND LOWER C A L I F O K N I A — C E K K O D E L A S 

T R I N C H E R A S I N S O N O R A — C A S A S G R A N D E S IN C H I H U A H U A , 

A somewhat irreg-ular line extendinof across tlie 
continent from north-east to south-west, termiiuiting 
at Tampico on the gulf and at tlie bar of Zacatula on 
tlie Pacific, is the limit which tlie progress northward 
of our antiquarian exploration lias reached, the results 
having been recorded in the preceding chapters. Tlie 
region tliat now remains to be traversed, excepting 
the sinofle state of j\Iichoacan, the home of tlie T;iras-
cos, is without the limits that have been assigned to 
the Civilized Nations, and witliin the bounds of coni-
parative s;tvagism, The northern states of what is 
now" the ]\Ioxican Pejiublic were inhabited at the 
tinie of the Conquest by the hundreds of tribes, M'hich, 
if not all savages, had at least that roputation amoiig 
tlieir southern brethren. To tho proud rosidcnt of 
Anáhuac and tlie southern plateaux, tlte noi'thorn 

(568) 
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hordes were Chichimecs, 'dogs,' barbarians. Yet sev-
eral of these so-called barbarian tribes were probably 
as far advanced in certain elements of civilization as 
some of the natives tha t liave been included among 
the Xahuas. They were tillers of the soil and lived 
under systematic forms of government, although not 
apparently much given to tlie arts of architecture aiid 
sculpture. Only one grand pile of stone ruins is 
known to exist in the whole northern Chichimec re-
gion, and tlie future discovorv of otliers, tliougli jios-
sible, is not, I think, xery likoly to occur. Nor are 
smaller relics, idols and implements, very numerous, 
except in a few localities; but this may be attributed 
perhaps in great degree to tlie want of thorough ex-
ploration. A short chapter wiU sufiSce for a doscrip-
tion of all tlie monuments sotith of United States 
territory, and in describing tliem I sliall treat of 
eacli state separ;itely, proceeding in geiieral terms 
from south to north. A glance at the niaj) accom-
panying this volume will sliow the reader tlie jtosition 
of eacli state, and eacli group of remains, more clearly 
than any verbal location could do. i 

Tlie civilized Tarascos of Michoacan liave left but 
very few traces in the sliape of material relics. Tlieir 
capital and the centre of tlieir civilization AV;IS on the 
shores and islands of Lake-: Patzcuaro, wliere the 
Spaniards at the time of tlie Conquest found some 
temples described by them as magnificent.^ Beau-
raont tells us tliat tlie ruins of a 'jilaza de armas ' be-
longing traditionally to the T;irascos at Tzintzuntzan, 
tlie ancient capital, woro still visible in 1776, near 
tlie pueblo of Ignatzio, two leagues distant. Five 
hundred paces wost of the pueblo a wall, mostly 
fallen, encloses a kind of plaza, measuring four liun-
dred and fourteen by nine hundred ancl thir ty feet. 
The w;tll was about sixteen feet tliick and eighteen 
in heiglit, with terraces, or steps, ou the inside. I n 

1 Priissrur de Bourbourg, Hist. N'at. Civ., tom. iv., p. 58. 
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tlie centre were tlie foundations of wliat the author 
supjioscs to havc been a tovver, and wost of tlio en-
closcd area wore tliree lieaps of stones, sujiposed to 
be burial mountls, Two idols, one iii liunian forni, 
lackiug liead and feet, tlie otlier sli;ij)od like ;in ;illi-
gator, were fouiid liere, carved froin a stone c;dlod 
tauamu, much like tlie tetzontli. The sanie author 
says, "resj)octing tlie ruins of tlie j);ilace of tlie Ta-
rascaii kings, according to tlie cxamination wliicli I 
lately made of tliese tairiosities, I iiiay s;ty tliat east-
ward of this city of Tzintzuntzan, on tlie slope of a 
great liill c;illed Yaguarato, a hundred paces froin tho 
settlement, are seen oii tlie surface of tlie ground 
sonie subterranean found;itioiis, wliich extend from 
iiorth to south about a hundred and fifty paces, and 
about fifty from east to wost, wliere there is a tradi-
tioii tliat tlie palace of tlie ancient kiiigs w;is situated. 
Iii tlie centre of tlie foundation-stonos aro five sniall 
niounds, or cuicillos, wliicli are called stone t/acata.^, 
aiid liewn blocks, over whicli an Indian guardian is 
iiever wanting, for even now tlie natives will not per-
mit tliese stones to be removed." " O n tlie shores of 
Lake Siraofuen are found ancient monuments of tlie 
things wliicli served for tlie jtleasure of tho kings and 
nobles, with other ruined edifices, which occur in 
various places."^ Tzintzuntzan is on the south-eastern 
sliore of the lake, some leagues northward from tlie 
modern Patzcuaro. Lyon iii later times was told 
tliat tlie royal palaco and otlier interesting renuiins 
woro yot to be seeii on tlie hike shores, but lie dicl not 
visit them.^ 

^ Britunionf, Crôn. Jfrrhoucan,'Mí^., ip-p. 45-6, Ihuatzio, probal)ly the 
truc nanie of the town callcd by Beauinont I^i itzio, ' n'ci 'nla por .'<iis aii-
tiuucdades (la Piráinide ann no dL'struida. que lcs scr\ ia de plaza de arnias: 
otias Ytirufiis, 6 sepulcros de siis lîcycs: las rcliíiuias de una torre que fa-
Ijric(') sn j)riiner fundador antes \ ciiir los Espafiolcs, y la riu, calle <) cainino 
de (Jttrrcnilitro, que coinnnicaba con la Ca|)ital) tristes nicinorias de la 
grandeza micliuacana.' Jlii'lnuiruu, Anúlisis Eslud., por J. J. L., p- 16o, 

3 Ljoiis Journiil, vol, ii,, pp, 71--, 'Soiiic relicsof the Taiascan arclii-
tecti c are said to be fonnd at tliis place, bnt we do not possess aiiy aii-
thentic accoauts or (Irawings of tlicm.' JLn/cr's JLx. Aztcc, rfr., vol. ii., p, 
21)1. Meiition in Jltddenjfordt, JIjico, toiu. ii., pt ii,, p, 309; ]Vajipaus, 
Geog. u. Stut., p, 1C7. 
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^UjÆ Anotlier early writer, Yilla-Senor y Sanchez, says 
that in 1712 he, with a comjianion, ontoicd what 
sct 1110(1 a cavorn in a deej) barranca at Toronicndo, 
ei'dit lo;tguos south-wost of Yalladolid, or Mordia . 
"There were discovered prodigious ;il)original v;iults, 
boundod by very strong walls, rendered solid by fire. 
In tlie centre of tlie secoiid M;IS ;L bencli like the foot 
of an altar, wliere tliere woro mauy idols, aiid fresli 
offorings of cojial, aiid woolen stuífs, and v;irious 
fiLnires of men and animals." I t Vv';ts found ;iccord-
iiig to this author tliat the builders had constfuctod 
Wíills of loose stones of a kind easily melted, aiid 
tlion by fire liad joined the bhjcks into a solid nuiss 
without tlie use of mortar, contiuuing the j)i'ocoss to 
the roof Tlie outside of tlie structure was over-
grovvn witli shrubs and trees.* 

At Aniche, an islaiid in Lake Patzcuaro, ]\Ir 
Beaufoy discovered some hieroglyphic figuros cut on 
a rock; and at Iriinbo about fifty iiiiles east of 
]\torclia, lie w;ts shovvn some siiiciU niounds whicli 
tho natives called fortifications, althouoh there AV;IS 

nothing to indicate tliat sucli had been tlioir use,^ I n 
the mountains south-east of Lake Chapala, iii the 
region of Jiquilpan, )Sr G;ii'cía reports the remains of 
an ancient towii, aiid says further tha t opals and 
other precious stones woll ^v^orked have beeii obtained 
here,^ Humboldt pictures a very beautiful obsidian 
bracolot or ring, worked very thin and brilli;tntly 
poli.shctl; aiid anotlior writer mentions soiiie gi;iiits' 
boiies, all found within the limits of j\Iicliocican,'' 

ø}\ 
At the tinie wlieii ofiScial explorations were under-

taken by Dupaix and Castaheda in the southern jiarts 

* ]'iIla.Scnor y SancJtcz, TJieatro, tom, ii., pp, 70-1; meution in ILtsscI, 
JL.r. Giiitt., \). 154. 

5 P'intl'oj's JL,x. Lllustr., p. 199, 
^_Siir. Jfx. Gcog.. Polniii, 2da época, tom. iv., p. 559, 
" Hiiiidnddt, in Atiliq. Jl.r., tom. i., div. ii., p. 30, suppl., pl vii,, fig. 13; 

Soc JLx. Geog., Bolctui, tom, viii,, p, 55S. 
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of Xew Spaiii, it seems tliat oflScials in some nortli-
ern rogions also Avoro requested by tlie Spanish gov-
ernment to report ujioii such remains of antiquity as 
miglit be knovvii to exist. Tlie antiquarian gonius 
to wlioni tlie nuitter was referred in Colim;t, tlion a 
department of Michoacan, but now aii independent 
state, iiiade a comprehensive report to tlie eífect tliat 
he "hcid iiot been able to liear of anything cxcoj)t ;in 
infinite iiumber of edifices of ruined towns," and some 
bones aiid otlier remains apparently of little imjiort-
ance, wliich liad been taken from excavations ou tlie 
hacienda of Armería and Cuyutlan, and wliicli sociiicd 
to have been destroyed and covered uji by volcanic 
eruptions. If this archæologist had fouiid more tlian 
*an infinite number ' of ruins, it miglit jiossibly have 
occurred to him to describe some of tliem.^ Nothing 
more is known of Colima antiquities. 

A t Tonala, probably jus t across the Colinia line 
northward in the state of Jalisco, the report sent in 
reply to the inquiry jus t spoken of, mentioned a liiU 
whicli seemed to be for the niost part artificial, and 
in which excavations revealed walls, galleries, and 
rooms. Similar works were said to be of frequent 
occurrence in that region. In digging for tlie founda-
tions of the Poyal Hospital at Guadal;ij;tra, "tliere 
was found a cavity, or subterr;tnean vault, woll 
paintod, and several statues, especially one whicli 
represents an Indi;in woman in the act of grinding 
corn." I t was hollow, and probably of clay. Xo;tr 
Autlan, in the south-west, there were said to oxist 
some tr;icos of feet sculptured iu the rock, one ;it tlio 
ford called Zopilote, and another on the road botwccii 
Aut lan ;tnd Tepanoha. X^ear Chacala, still further 

outh, " theio is ;t taiik, and near it a cioss wcll 
carvod, and on its foot certain ancient unknown lct-
ters, witli points in fivo lines. On it was sooii ;i most 
devoted crucifix. Under it are other hnes of clutr-

8<S'oc. JIcx. Geog., Boletin, 2da (ípoca, toni. iii,, p. 277. 
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actcrs witli tlie said poiiits, wdiicli seemed Hebrew or 
Svriac." This information comes froin an old autlior, 
and is a specimen of tlie absurd rojiorts of tlie Chris-
tian gospel having been preached at various jioints in 
thcso regions, which are still believed to a considera-
ble extent by a certain class of tlie people of ]\Ioxico.^ 

An cauthor who Avrote in 1778 st;ttes tliat between 
Guadalaj;ira and Sayula, and four leagues north-east 
of the latter town, "tliere is a causeway of stone and 
earth, cabout half a league long, across the narrowest 
part of a marsh, or lagoon. There is a tradition that 
the gentilos built it in ancient times. On most parts of 
its shores tliis marsh lias little heajis of pottery in 
fragiiionts, very wide and tliick, and tliere can still be 
found figures of large vessels, and also foundations and 
tntcos of sinall houses of stone. Tradition relates 
that tlie antÍQfuos of diflPerent nations came here to 
inake salt, and tliat tliey liad several bloody fights, 
of wliich many traces appear iii the shape of black 
transparent flints worked into arrow-points."^° 

^lr Lowenstern discovered near Tepatitlan, some 
fifty miles north-east of Guadalajara, a pyramid de-
scrihed cas somewhat similar to those of Teotihuacan, 
but sinaller, its exact dimensions not being given, but 
the height being estimated at from ninety to a hun-
dred and thirty feet. I t was built in three stories of 
earth, sand, and pebbles, and bore on its suminit a 
dome-sli;iped mound. The jiyramid at the base was 
cnc;ised with large stones; whether or not they were 
in hewn blocks is not stated, but tlie stones lying 
about indicated that the whole surface had originally 
borne a stone facinoc. The form of the base was 
quadrangular, but time aiid tlie cultivation of the 
whole surface as a cornfield, had modified the original 
form and given the structure an octagonal conforma-
tion with not very clearly defined angles. I t requires 
additional evidence to jDrove that this supposed pyra-

* Guticrrrz, in Soc Jfcx. Geog., Boletin, 2da época, tom. iii., pp. 277-8(]|i 
'" Rico, iu Soc JIcx. Geog., Boletin, 2da época, tom. iii., p. 18.3. 
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mid was iiot a natural hill like Xochicalco with some 
artificial imjirovement. The liiU is called Cerrito de 
Montezuma, tlie cttstom of ;tpj)lying tliis moiicarch's 
iiame to every relic of antiquity being evon niore 
common in tlie northern regions than in othcr parts of 
the country. The author of Cinciuuadus Tr((vcls, 
nientions a 'mound' at Zapothan, cabout fifty miles 
east of Guadcahajara, whicli is five hundrod feet high. 
H e does not expressly state that it is artifici;il, aiid a 
gentleman familiar with the l()c;ility tolls nie tliat it 
is iiot gonerally HO regarded, having the ajij)earcance 
of a natural gr;iss-covered hill.^^ 

Iii the northern part of the state, in tlie region of 
Tepic, tlie Spaniards seem to have found grander toni-
ples, a more elaborate religious system, aiid a civil-
ization generally somewhat more advanced tlian in 
most otlier jiarts of tlie north or north-west. Still 
no woll-defined architectural monuments are reported 
on good authority in modern tinies. I t is to the 
earlier writers tliat we iiiust go for accounts of any 
extensive remains, and such accounts iii all cascs 
probably refer to the buildings wliicli tlie Spanicards 
found still in use among the nativos; and tlie old 
writers were ready to seize upon every scraj) of ru-
mor in this direction, that they might succossfully 
trace the favorite southward course of the Aztecs 
to Anáhuac. Hervas says that "tliere have been 
found and still exist in Nayarit ruins of edificcs 
which by their form seem to be Mexican, and the 
natives say that tlie Mexicans built theni when they 
^vere in Nayarit."^^ This was another of the regions 
where some wandering apostle preached tlie gospol in 
aboriginal times, and the 'cross of Tepic' was one of the 
celebrated Christian relics. Some wondorful foot-prints 
in tlie stone are also among tlio reported relics.^^ A 

•1 Lijifcnsfcrn, JLcxiquc, pp. 205-7, 280, 344; Id., in Nourcllrs Anualcs 
des Voy., ISIO, toni. ix.xxvi., pp. 119-20; hl., in Lond. Geog. Soc, Jour., 
vol. xi., p, 104; (Jinriiiuutu.s' Trarcls, p, 259, 

^^ JLervás, Cutálogo, tom. i,, p. 311. 
" Florcnciu, Oritjen de los Suntuur'ios, p. 8; Padilla, Conq. N. Galiciu, 

MS,, pp. 217-19. 
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temple of hewn stone, situated on a rocky liill, as-
cended bv a winding road, was found at Xuchipilte-
j)etl by the Spanish explorers in 1841; and Yilla-
Se or describes a cave wliere the nativos woro wont 
to worship tlie skeleton of an ancient king gaily 
appareled and seated in state upoii a thronc^* F i -
nally Prichard informs us that "near Xayari t aro 
seon earthen mounds and trenches,"^^ 

A writer in tlie Boletin of the ]\Iexican Geograjih-
ical Society describes the teinple at Jalisco as it was 
found by the first Spaniards; and another in tlie 
KoHi'cJIcs xiunalcs cles Voyages states that the villago 
of Jalisco, about a lecague from Tepic, is built on the 
ruins of the ancient city, and tliat *'in making exca-
vations tliere are fouiid utensils of every kind, weap-
ons and idols of tlie Mexican divinities."^^ After all, 
the only definite account extant of relics found in 
tliis part of the stato is that by Sr Rotos. H e 
ŝ i-̂ s that the northern bank of tlie P i o Grande, or 
Tololotlan, contams numerous remams for tliree or 
four hundred miles, consisting chiefly of stone and 
clay images and pottery, and occurring for tlie iiiost 
j);irt 011 the elovated spots otit of tlie reach of inunda-
tions. The part of this region tliat has been most 
explored, is the vicinity of Santiago Ixcuintla, twen-
ty-five or thirty miles from tlie inoutli of tlie river. 
f)n the slope of a liill four leagues north-wost of 
Santiago, at tlie foot of Lake San Juan, w âs fouiid a 
crocodile of natural size carved from stone, togother 
witli several dogs or sphinxes, and some idols, wliich 
the cauthor deems similar to those of tlie Egyptians. 
Human remains liave been found in connectiou with 
the other relics, and niost of the latter are said to 
have been sent to enrich European coUections by rich 

1* Acitzitli, in Icuzhalrcta, Col. de Doc, tom. ii., pp. 313-14; Villa-
Scû'ir j Saiicficz, TJieatro, tom. ii,, pp, 2G9-70, 

15 Nitf. Hist. Jlan, vol. ii., p, 515. 
"^^ Gil, '\\\ Sor. JL'x. Geog.. L'(^/''^/ÍÍ, tom. viii., p. 496; Tcrnuvx-Compans, 

in XtiiircIIcs Annulcs des ]'oy., 1842, toni. xcv,, p. 205; same account in 
Mofras, Explor., tom. i., p. 161, 
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foreign residents of Tepic, The objects consist of 
idols in human ;tnd aniuntl forms, axes, and htncos, 
tlie pottory being iii many c;tsos brightly colorod. 
The cut sliows six of the thirty-eight relics pictured 

Relics from Santiago, Jalisco. 

in the plates given by Retes. Fig. 1, 2, are the 
hecads of small stone idols, the first head being only 
two inches in height. Fig. 3 is a head of what the 
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author calls a sjihiux. Fig. 4 is an earthen-warc 
mokl Ibr stamping designs on clotli or j^ottory; tliore 
;ii'o scvcr;d of tlioso represented in tlio colJoction. 
L"ig ,') is an o;trthen jar six inches high, of a iii;itori;d 
ncarlv ;is hard as stone. ]\I;iny of tlie jars found 
;iro vorv similar to those now niade aud iiscd iii tho 
s;uno ro'4Íon. Fig. 6 is an earthen idol four inclics 
hi"h, Aniong the other objocts is a fiint lance-head 
with notches like savv-teeth on the sidcs.^^ Similar 
relics, but of somewhat ruder style and coarsor iiia-
tcrial, havo beeii found ;it a locality called Abreva-
dero, ;il)Out oighteen miles south of Santi;tgo towards 
Tej)ic.̂ ^ A t Bola os, soine distance cast froiii Sant 
ia"(), oii a northern brcanch of tlie sanie river, Lv^on 
ohtaincd, by oflfering rowards to the nativcs, " three 
vcrv good stone wod^cs or axes of basalt." Boncs of 
ni;i!its woro rejiorted at a distance of a chiy's jotirncy. 
At tlie s;nne distance southward ' 'tliere is said to bo 
a cíivo containing soveral figures or idols in stone.^^ 

Respecting tlie antiquities of Guanajuato Sr Bus-
tamante st;ttos tluit tlie only ones in the st;ito ;ire 
soiiic luitunil cavos artificially improved, as in tlie 
Coiro de San Gregorio, ou tlie hacienda of Tuj)át;iro; 
;;'i(l soino o uthon mounds iii tlie j)l;tins of Bajio, 
provcd to be burial mounds. Under tlie earth and a 
hiycr of ashos tlie skoleton lies with its hoad covered 
by a little bntzier of baked clay, aiid accomj)auied by 
;irrovvs, fraofinents of double-edo'ed knives, obsidian 
iVa^'inents, bird-bone necklaces strung on twisted 
hird-L;'iit, .smootli stonos, some smcall semi-sphoros of 
l);ikod chty witli a hole in tlie centre of eacli, and a 
few ^rotosque idols.^" 

Castillo doscribes a small human head, brought 
froin the iiiinos of Guanajuato, the untterial of wliich 
vvas ;i ''concretion of quartz aiid chalcedony for the 

1" R'-'cs, in JLusco JIcx., 2da época, tom. i., pp. 3-6. 
''̂  /'/,, }), 6. 
^' fyilO'Js diiitriiitl, vol. i.. pp. 322-3. 
2" Bustaintiii'c, iii Soc JLcx. Gcog., Boletin, tom. i., pp. 5G-7. 

VoL. IV. 37 
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most jtart, sprinkled witli fine grains of gohl, and ;i 
little j)yritos, of a whitish color, but jiartly st;iinod 
rod by tlie oxide of iron." This head, it seems, v\;is 
claimed by soine to be a petrifaction, but tlie ;tut!ior 
is of a contrary opinion, although lie beliovos tlioro 
is nothing artificial abotit it excejit tlie niouth.^^ Fi-
nally Berlaudier describes tvvo pyramids near tho 
pueblo of S;tnta Catarina, in the vicinity of the city 
of Gucaintjuato. Tliey are square at tlie baso, lace the 
cardiual jioints, and are btiilt of piocos of porphyry 
laid iu clayoy eartli. The eastern pyr;iinid is tvvonty-
tliree feet high, thirty-seven feet squaro at tho h;tsc, 
with a suuimit platform fifteen feet square. The cor-
resjionding dimensions of the western niound ;trc 
eighteen, thirty-seven, and fifteen feet. Tliey ;iro only 
fifteen or tvventy feet apart, and are joined by an em-
bankment about five feet high.^^ 

The most important and famous ruins of tlie M liok' 
northern reofion are those known to tlie world uiider 
the naine of Quemada, in southern Zacatecas. The 
ruins are barely mentioned by tlie early writors as 
one of the probable stations of the migrciting Aztecs; 
and tlie inodern explorations which liave rcsidt(^(l in 
published descriptions were niade betwcon 1826 and 
1831, although Manuel Gutierrez, p<arish j)riestof tho 
locality in 1805, wrote a slight account wliich h;is 
been recently published.^^ Capt. G. F . Lyon visited 
Quem;ida in 1826, and published a full doscrij)tion, 
illustrated with three small cuts, in his jouriuth'* 
Gov. García of Zacatecas ordered Sr Esj)arza in 1830 
to explore the ruins. Tlie latter, howcvor, by rc;is(jn 
of other duties and a fear of snakes, was not ;iblo to 
make a personal visit, but obtained a report from P Í -

«1 CastiIIo, in Id., 2da (''pora, tom. iv„ _pp, 107-8. 
22 prrluutlier and Tlioccl, J)iario, \). 2.). 
23 Soc JLcx. Geog., Jlolcliu, 2 d a é p o c a , t om. i i i . , pp, 278 -9 , preceded by 

an acconnt (inoted from Torquemada. 
2* Lyon's Journal, vol, i,, pp, 225-44. 
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dro Ptivera wlio had m;ide such a visit. The report 
Avas j)ublished in tlio sanio yo;ir.^^ 

]\lr Bcrn'hcs, a Gernian iniiiing engineer, con-
nected with tlie fanious Yot;t Graiide silver mincs, 
iiiado a survcy of the ruins iii 1831, for Gov. (bircí;i, 
and froin the survey jirejiarod a detailed ancl jire-
sumably caccur;ito jilan of tlie woi'ks, whicli was aitor-
\v;ir(ls published by Xebel, and wliich I shall coj)y in 
this chapter. Mr Burkart , another engineer, was 
tho companion of Berghes, and also visitcd Que-
mada on sovonil otlier occasions. H i s jiublished ac-
couiit is accompanied by a jilan agreeing vcry vvcll 
with that of Berghes, but containing fewer details.^*' 
Nehel visited Quemada about the same tinio.^^ His 
plates are two in iiumber, a general vicw of the ruins 
froni the south-west, and an interior view of one of 
the structuros, besides Berglios' plan. H i s vicvvs, 
so hir as I know, are the only ones ever published,^^ 

The location is about tliirty miles southvvard of 
the capital city of Z;tc;itoc;is, aiid six miles nortli-
ward of Yillanueva, Tlie stream oii vvliich the 
ruins st;iiid is spoken of by Burkar t as Rio cle 
^ illanueva, caiid by Lyon as the Rio del Pai'tido. 
The name Quemada, 'burnt, ' is tha t of a neigh-
boriiig hacionda, about a lo;iguc distant towards 
tho south-wost. I do not know tlie origin of the 
name as applied to the hacienda, but there is no ovi-

25 E.s/iurza, Iiiformc, pp. 56-S. The same report also published iu 184,3, 
in tlie Jlu.sco Jlrx.. toni. i., p. 185, ot seq,, with some reniarks by llic 
editor, wlio saw tlie ruins iu 1831. The article also iuclndes a quotation 
froni Frrj', s, Conquista ilc Zucutccus, an atteinpt to clear up tlie origin and 
histoiy of tlit' ruined city, and a plate reduced from Nebel. 

26 Purkitrl, Aufcnthull, tom. ii., pp. 97-105, 
2í ]'iiijr. His Mexican trip began in 1831, Soc. Géog., Bulletin, tom. 

XV,, Xo, 95, p. 141, ai l Burkart met him in Zacatecas some time before 
is:u. 

'^ Other acconnts containing no additional information, and made up, 
ex('ci)t oiie or two, from the autliorities already mentioneíi:—Gil, in Soc. 
Jf'x. Griij., Bolrtiii, tom. viii., pp. 441-2; JLiycr's JIcx. us it Wus, ])p. 
240-(); 1,1., JIcx., Azfcc, etc, vol. ii,, pp, 317-23, Lyon's description and 
Nt'l)('r,s plate; /(/ . . in Srhotdcrufrs Arch., vol. vi., p. 581; Bruilfonrs Arncr. 
.Infiq., pp, 90-5; JLuhlcupfonl'f, JLcjico., tom. ii,, p t ii., p. 492; Wiipi<aus, 
'lriig. „. Sfat., p. 204; Frosrs Pict. JLi.sf. JTx., j^p. 58-66; Id., Grruf Citics, 
Pl), ;)()1-1'J, cnts; Rio, Bcschrcib. ciucr alt. Studf., appendix, pp. 7>)-5. 
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dence thcat it lias any comioction with tlie ruiiis. 
Tlie local uaiue of tlie hitter is Ljs Ediíicios. Tho 
onlv' other luxme whicli I havo fouud ;ij)j)liod to tlio 
phtco is Tuithiu. F r Tello, in can unjtublishcd history 
of Xuev;i (bdici;t written ;il)Out 1650, tclls tis th;it 
the Sj)ani;trds under Cajit. Cliirinos ''fouiid a groat 
city iii ruius aiid cal);uidoued; but it vv;is kiiowu to 
lutve Imd inost sumjituons odiHcos, with graiid stroots 
antl jilazas vv(dl arr;ingod, antl vvithin .a distancc^ of a 
quarter ot" ;t loague h)nr towors, witli c;tusovv;tys oí 
stone lc;uling from oue to another; cand this city w;is 
tlie great Tuithan, wliere tlie ]\Ioxican indians rc-
maiiied luany yoars wlien tliey vvere journeying from 
tlie nortli."^'^ This ruined city wus in the rogion of 
of tlie modern town of Jerez, ai l without miicli 
doubt w;vs identical witli Quemada. Sr Gil cajtplies 
tlie s;tnie naine to tlie ruins, Others without ;iny 
known authority attempt to identify Queuiítda witli 
Chicomoztoc, ' the seven cavos' vvhence the Aztccs 
sot out on tlieir migrations; or witli Ain;i((ueinoc;ui, 
the ancient Chichimec capital of tlie traditions, Gil 
rather extravagantly says, ' 'thoso ruins ;tro tlie 
grandost wliicli exist among tis ;iftor tliose of Pa-
leiique; and on examining tliem, it is seen tlicat they 
wore tlie fruit of a civiliz;ttioii more advanced than 
th;tt whicli w;is found in Peru at the time of the 
Incas, or in Mexico at the time of J\Ioiitezuina,"^ 

The Cerro de los Edificios is a lono- mirrow isohitcd 
hill, the summit of whicli forms an irrogular biokon 
plateau over half a mile in leugth from nortli to soutli, 
and from one hundred to two hundred y;ir(ls wide, ox-
cept at the northern end, wliere it widens to about 
five hundred y;ii'(ls. The height of the liill is oivcn 
l)y Lvon as from two to tliree hundred foot, but by 
Burkart at ei«dit to nine hundred feet above the lovol 

29 Trllo. Fraqmcntos, in Icazbalceta, Col. dc Dor., tinn, ii., p, .344. 
w Sijr. Mrx. Gr.tjg., Boletin, toin. viii., jip, 441-2, 496; Fnjrs, in Musi:o 

Mex., toni, i,, pp. 186-9; Lyon's Journal, vol. i., p, 243, 
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of the j)hiin, l u tlic contral pcart is a cliflf rising ;d)Out 
thirty ibot ;ibovc tlio rost of tlie j)l;itoau, Froin tl ; 
brow tlie hill dosconds uiore or lcss j)recipitously on 
diflferent sidos for about a hundred and fifty ícot, and 
tlion stretchos in a gciitlor slope of from tvvo to four 
hundrod yards to the surrounding jilaiu. ()n the sl ijie 
;ind skirting the vvhole cii'(ainifcronco of the hill, ox-
cej)t on the north aiid north-e;ist, ;ire tr;iccs of ;incioiit 
roads crossing eacli other ;it differeiit ;inglcs, and con-
nected by cross ro;ids runuino- uji tlic slojio Avitli the 
works on the sumniit, Borghos' j)hiu of Queiinida 
is oiven oii tlie íbllowinof i);t'_'o, on vvliich tlie ro^ids 
spoken of ;irc indicated by tlio dottod lines ni;irkod 
H, H, H , etc. This jilau and Bnrk;irt's jihiii aud de-
scription are tlie only authoritics for the oxistcnco of 
the ro;ttls running round the hill, Lyon and other vis-
itors sj)o;tkiiig only of tliose that div orgo fom it; but 
it is jirobable that Ber^hcs' survoy vvas iiiore careful 
and thorough tlnin tlntt of the otl 'is, íuid his jihin 
should be ;tccoj)tcd ;is good authority, osj)oci;illy as the 
other caccounts ;i< r̂co witli it so hir ;is thoy go.'*^ 

(.)ne of the ro^ids, wliich turns ;tt ;i riglit anL;le 
round the south-wcstorn slojie, has tr;icos o!" luiving 
beon enclosed or raised by w;tlls wliose foundations 
3'ot roiiniin; and from it ;it a j)oint nc;ir the anglo a 
rttisctl c;tnsovv;iv ni'netv-thrco feetvvide cxtends stniii 'ht 
up tlie slojie nortli-o;istvvcard to tlie foot of tlie bluff. 
Tlie w;tlls sujiposod to havo Tcaisod tliose soiitli-westcrn 
i'();i(ls îire iiot sj)okon of by Burkart or shovvu on liis 
plan; Lyoii sj)0;iks of ccrt;iiu vv;ills here whicli he 
considers tlioso of ;in enclosod ;trea of sonio six ;icros. 
From ;i jioiiit iio;ir the junctiou of tlie road ;ind 

î The cxplanation of tlie ])laii by the lettciiii;^ .!.''ivcn in Nebel's work is 
as follows: A i., A ii., A iii., .V i\ , Teinj)k's aiid ^tiiictuicsconncctcd tbcie-
witli; ]{, Enclosing walls. C. VValls siipj^ortiii;;' tciraccs. I). Pyrainids 
iii the iiitci'ior of tenii^lcs. 1", Isolatcd l'> rainids, 1". Rnins of dwell-
iiigs. {',. Staiiways, II. .Vncient roads. .1. Kind of a '])laza de aiinas. ' 
K, Fortiíications, L. Siiiall staiiways leading to the coiiit of tlie tcniple. 
M, .V sniall altar. N. .V iiciit foiii iatioiis, (), Ilatlciics in the foriii of 
llat roofs (azott'as), 1*, .Moderu cross oii the suminit or tlie hill. (^. WcU. 
R. Large hall with 11 colnmns to support tlic roof. S, Two columns. T. 
Ko.-k, U. Strcaiii, 
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causeway throe raised roads, paved with rough stoncs 
extend, ;iccording to Lyon, in perfectly strainht linos 
S. W., S. S. AV.', and S. W. by S. Tlie first tcrnii-
tiíitos in an cartificial mound ;icross tlie river towjirds 
the hacienda of Quemada;^^ the second extends íbur 

^̂  Rivcia, pp. 56-8, says that the causeway leading toward the liacienda 
r i i i i s ,S. E . 
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niiles tt) the Coyote Rancho; and the tliird is s;iid 
hv the luttivos to termimtto at a mountain six miles 
(iistaiit. Tvvo siinilar ro^ids thirteen or íburtoen feet 
wide oxteiid froui tlie eastern slope of tlie liill, one 
of thoiu crossing a stream aiid termin;tting ;it a dis-
tince of tvvo miles in a cuicillo, or lieap of stonos. 
Burkart found some evidence that the heap constituted 
tiio ruius of a rogular structure or j)yr;iinid; and l i i -
vcra locatos tlie cuicillo on the summit of tlie Sierra 
do I^iloni.is, H e also sj)oaks of a road runningM'ost 
from the nortli-vvestern part of tlie liiU to tho sni;ill 
liills of Saii Juaii, on tlie Zacatoc;is road, ()f tlie 
otlier rocads radiating from the liill I h;ive no farther 
iiifornication tliau tlie fact that they are laicl dowii iii 
tlie jilau,^^ 

A t all poiiits in tlie whole circumference wliere tlic 
ncatur;d condition of tlie slope is not in itsclf a suflfi-
cicnt l);irrior to those seeking ;tccoss to tlie summit 
j)lato;iu, the brovv of tlie liill is gu;ir(lcd by w;ills of 
stone, luíirked B oii the plan f^r tlie northern por-
tions, and indic;tted generally by tlie black liues in 
the south. liideed tlie northern end of the mcsa, 
where tlie approiich is somovvh^tt less precipitous tliau 
elsovvhere, is continuously guarded by sucli a wall, 
froni niiie to twelve feet tliick and hig'h, enclosiui)' ;iii 
irregular trianguhtr area witli sides of about four hun-
tlred and fifty y;irds: tliis area being divided by 
cUiother vvall into two unecjual jiortions. 

Tlie most numerous and extonsivo ruins are on the 
southern portion of the hill, wliere a hirgor part of 
the unovoii surface is formed into platforms or ter-
i';tcos by inecans of Av;dls of solid masonry. (Jne of 
tlicse supporting walls is doublo—tlicat is, composed of 
tvvo walls phiccd iii coiit;ict side by sido, one liaving 
been comj)lctod aiid j)l;istorc(l boforo the othor was 
begun, the vvliole structure boing twenty-one feet 

33 Frejes, in Jfiisro Jfrx., tom. i., \<. 186, sjicaks of ' trcs calzadas de 
^c's varas dc ancho ([iic por liiieas divergentes corren al mediodia algunas 
ici;aas liasta iicrdcrsc de \ is ta . ' 

file:///ista.'
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liigh and of tlie samo tliickuoss.^'* On the j)l;xtforms 
tlius forined ;iro ;i great itumber of odificos iu difi'eront 
dogrees of dihtj)idation. Any attcmjit oii luy jiíirt to 
doscribe tliese ctliHcos in dot;iil from tlie inforunition 
cafforded by tlie authorities ;ivail;tble could not bo 
otliervviso tli;tii confusiug ;ind unsatishictory. Tliere 
is jirobably uo ruin iii our torritory, the vorbal doscrip-
tion of whicli would jiresent so grocat difficultics, cvon 
if tlie accounts of the origiind explorers wcro jicr 
fectly comj)rehensivc, ;is tliey aro not; for j)erliajis 
more tlian three fourths of the structures shovvn oii 
the j)lau ;tre not definitely spoken of by any author. 
I will, liowever, give as clear a dcsi rijitioii as j^ossi-
ble, referring the reader to the jihtn ;ind to one viovv 
vvdiich I sliall copy, tlie only satisfactory one ever jiub-
li.shod. 

Xe.ar each eiid of the wide causeway already mon-
tioned are tvvo comparatively snutll uuisscs of ruiiis. 
Oue of tliem aj)j)o;trs to havo been ;t square stonc 
buildiug thirty-one feet square at tlie b;tso aiid of tho 
same lieight; the otliers, novv comjiletely in ruins, 
in;ty perliaj)S have boon of simihir dimensions, .so lar 
;is niay be judged by tlie dobris, In the centre of 
tlie c;tusevvay, perhajis at F of tlie plan, calthouLíli de-
scribed ;is ncaror tlie bluft', is a lio;ij) of stono ov er ;i 
star-sli;i|)od border or pavement, On tlie lovver part 
of tlie iiios;i, at the extreme southern end ;tnd also 
iiear tlie liead of tlie c;tusovv;iy, ;it A iv of tlie j)l;in, 
is a qu;tdrangiilar s])aco iiic;isuring tvvo hundrod bv 
tvvo hundrcd ;ind forty feet,'''' and bounded, cat ]o;ist oii 
tlie iiorth ;ind east, hx a stone terr;ico or onibankment 
four or five foot high and twcnty foot vvide, tho widtli 
of which is probably to be includod in t io (linion-

34 Lyon. According to the Jlusro Jfr.v.., toin, i., ]>. 1S7, it is 5 orevaia.-
hi-li aiid 10 thick. 

- ' l î i i rka r t givcs the dimensious as 194l)y2:îí Rliciiish fcct, soincw li;;i 
largcr than English feet; Rivera ,savs 35 or 4:) varas s(]uare, ' t ln- autl .r 
also n.)liced on the sl()|)C of theh i l l l^cl'oic icacliiní tlic stccpcst part, a i>y-
laiiiid about 20 fcct lii-h aiid 11 fcct s(\w:\:o, iiow trai atcd but iiii]).!!-
ently jiointed in its original conditiou. This was probably tlic hca]) ot 
stoncs inentioned above. 
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sions givon 
36 Mr Btirkart statos that near the inner 

ed ''c of this torracc is a canal a foot tlocj) and wido, 
covcro l witli stone fiags. Ou tlie outor cdgo of tlie 
t(,'rr;!(;', on the o;istorn side, stands a wall oight feot 
thi;k ;tnd ei^htocn fcct liigli, ]\Ir Lyou tliinks the 
othor SÍIJS were alvvays ojien. but Burkar t sj)c;iks of 
tlio wall ;ií h,iving originallv onclosod tlio scjuare, and 
haviii,^' beoii t.irii down oii three sidos, wliicli scoms 
inucli moro j^robablo, At one jioint on tho eastern 
tcrraco st;inds a rouiid jiilhir ninotooii Ibot iu circuin-
h'ivaco and of tlie s;iino lioight ;is tlie wall, or ciglitoon 
fcct, Tliere ;ire visible tr;tcos of niiie othcr siinilar 
pillars, sooniingly indicating tlie former jireseiice of ;t 
in:;ssive column-supjxa'tcd portico, 

Adjoining this enclosure on tlie oast, with ouly a 
iiarrow j^assa^'o intoi'vcning, is anotlior, 11 of tlie 
phi:i, ino;isuriiig ^iccording to Burkart 's measure-
mont, whicli ;i_;rees vcry nearly witli tluit of Bcr-
í^ii'.'s, ono hundrod by one hui lred ;ind thirty-cight 
foot,̂ ^ with walls still j)or.^bct, cightoon feet high 
;md ci.dit feet thick, in counection with wliich no 
torr.iccs ;ire montioned, although Rivera spo;iks of 
st.'jis (ju tlie wost, AVithin the walls, tvvonty-threo 
íoot irom tlio sides and ninotoon aiid a lutlf from tlio 
o:i(ls, i,s a line of elevcii jiillars—Lvoii savs fourteen. 

luvera ten—o;tcli soventeen foot in circumfereuce 
cand of tlio s;iuie lieight ;is the walls. There c;in be 
litthi doubt th;tt tliose columns once sustaiued a roof. 
^lr Bcrgiios iu one of liis excavatioiis in 1831 is 
said, by Xebel, to have fountl aii ancient roof sup-
j)ortod by a coluiim, caud shovviug exactly tlie niethod 
h'llovvod by the buildors. The roof vvas niade of 
hrgo flat stonos, covered with mortcir and supported 
bv' hc;iins. I t is not quito clcar liovv cau excavation 
on the hiU could shovv such a room, but there is little 

36 Biirl^art, îniplies that the tcria"c extends entirely round the s(|uaic. 
f)rnii!i_;a smikcii basin 4 tir 5 tcct dcc;); aiid tlii> is i^robably the casc, 
as it auicc^ with thc i)laii ot soine otlier structuic> on the hill. 

37 ],yoii says l:!7 by 154 feet; Rivera, 50 to 60 vaias, with walls 8 to 
9 varas hi;>h. 
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rooiii to doubt th;it tlie roof-structure was similar to 
that doscribed. Xoar this scco: l ciiclosuro—and 
Avest of it, as is Scaid, but tliat vvould \>c hartUv j)os-
sible—Bivora spe;iks of a circular ruiu sixteen ;uid a 
half foot iii diameter. with fivo stcjis loading tip to 
the suuimit, on which sonie ajiartments Mcro stiU 
tr;tccable. 

Froui tlie level platform in froiit of the two main 
structuros doscribcd, a c;tusew;iv, boíjfimiinu' witli a 
st;tirvvay ;ind gu;irdo(l at tlie sidos by vv;ills ibr niucli 
of its lengtli, lo;ids northward uj) tlie slojio. About 
three hundred yards in tliis diret^tion, jxissibh' at the 
jioint marked F on tliis causovvciy, is a j)yr;iinid in 
porfoct j)rosorv;ttion, about fifty feet s(ju;tre at tlie 
baso, also fifty feet liigh, vvitli a flat summit. Xear 
tliis is another jiyramid, only twolve feet s(jn;tro ;uid 
oighteen feet high, but standing on a torrtice fiíty by 
one hundred feet. Two bowl-shaped circular j)its, 
oi ^ht feet iii diameter, witli fragments of pottery and 
tracos of fire; a square buildiug teu l)y eight l'cet 
on tlie inside, witli walls ten feet higli; aiid a simj)lo 
111 )und of sto:)os eiglit feet lii->'h, aro the miscoh 
laneous remaius noted iii tliis part of the liill. 

The most extensive and couij)licatcd ruins are 
found betvveen tlie stooj) central lieight and the wcst-
ern brow of the liiU, where tliere is a perpendicular 
descont of a hundred and fifty feet. Oii tliis contral 
hoi^ht itsolf tliere are no ruins, but passing nc;irly 
round its baso are torraced roads tvvontv-five feet 
wdde, with perpeudicular walls oiily partially ;trtificial. 
()f tlie extensi ve group of monuments on the jilathirm 
of the south-western base of the central hoight, only 
the portion about A ii, of the plan, h;is boon defi-
uitoly doscribod, ;ind tíie doscription, althotigh cl(';u' 
cnough in itself, docs not altogether ;igi'oo with the 
jilíin. Here we have a s(juare enclosure simihir to 
tlie one already doscribod in th(3 south at A iv. Its 
sidos aro one 'hundred aiid fifty fcct, bounded by a 
tjrnico threo feet high and twolvc feot widc, wit!i 
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st î|)s in tlie centre of o;icli sid-^. Bcack of tlio tcr-
ra.'o on the cast, vvost, and soutli sidos st;uid walls 
ei ''iit or uiue feet iii tliicknoss ;ind tvventv feet hi"'h. 
Tiio north sido of tlio s;juare is boundod by thc stcoj) 
side of the central clid', iu wliich stcjis or so;its ;ire 
cut in s )ino jiarts in tlie solid rock, aiid in othcrs 
built uj) vvitli rougli stoiics. l u t!io coiitre of this 
sid ', aiid j);irtially on tlio torraco, is a t runcat 'd j)yr;t-
mid, witli a l);iso of thirty-oight l y thirty-hvo ioot, 
;uid ninoteen feet high, dividcd iiit.) sovcnil storics— 
five accordino' to Xebel's dravviiii'', soven ;i(,'cordinL;' to 
Lyon's st;ttemeiit.^^ 

In front of tlio jiyraniid, ;ind no:.ily in tlio centre 
of the sqttare, st.iiids ;t kind of ;iltar or sniall j)yra-
mid sovoii feot síjiuiro a id íivo íoot liigli. .V ^cry 
clo;tr i lc;i of tliis s ui;ire is o-ivon in tlie followiuí'' cut 

i o o 

fro:ii Xo'^ol's dravvi;i.;-, I t jirosonts an interior view 
froui ;t poiut on the southern tori'aco, Tlie jiyramid 
in íivo stories, tlie contntl altar, tlie o;istcrii torr;ico 
witli its stejis, and stauding j)ortions ol' tlie w;tl!s ;iro 
call cletirly j)ortrayc(l. The viovv, however, disagrcos 
vcry ossontially witli the jilan iii rcj)resenting cxten-
sive roiuains iiortlivv;ti'd from the oi losure oii the 
ujipor slojie, vvliere, ;iccoi'diiig to Berghcs' jihtn, iio 
ruins oxist. Thoro is ;iii enti';tnce i:i tho ccntre of tlie 
o;tstor;i vv;tll, ;uiother iii tho vvostern, and two on tlie 
Si)utli. Tlioso eutrances do not soom to be iii the 
foriu of do()rvv;iys, but exteiid, ;iccoi'tling to tlie dravv-
iiig, t;) the fuU hoiglit of the walls. Tliat on tlie 
east is thir ty feet wide and lo;ids to an adjoining 
squ;iro vvitli sitlos of tvvo hundred foot aud w;dls still 
peri'oct, Tlie ítrr;ingement of thoso tvvo adjoining 
squaros is iiiuch like that of thoso ;it A iv iii tlie 
soutli, but in the northern structurcs there aro no j)il-
lars to be seen. 

Tlie ojiening through the wostorii w;ill locids to the 
entranco to a c;tvo, roported to be of great extent, but 

3*! Burkart gives the diniensions of the pvramid as 30 fcct sí^uare and 
'liJ :cet high; aiid of tlie altar in froiit as 6 feet ,-~i]iiarc ai l 6 fcct high. 

•i"»<*p««*» nwic * " " i •• 
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'^Mr^mê 
•..jâ4LÍ-Aå\írJ^.'v.^-'^^'-^'-^ 

not cx])l()rod bv anv visitor on account of tho ruined 
condition of tl ; p;tss;io'o le;idiug to it—or, ;is (jutii'ircz 
s;iys, b(.'caiisc tho wiiid issuos coiist;uitly from tho c:i-
tr;tnco with si l i forco tlutt iio oiie Ccau ciitci' vvith 
lights, Tlie mouth of tl .' sul)tcrrano;in j);issagc is ou 
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the brink of the western precipice; the walls were 
plastered, and the top supjiorted by cedar beams. 
Strangely enough the structure at Ã iii, so clearly 
defined on the plan, is not described at all. I t seems 
to be very similar to the enclosures described. 

The ruins on the northern part of the jilateau are 
similar in character to those in tlie south, but fewer 
in number. Among them are square terraced en-
closures like those already mentioned; a pyramid 
with sloping sides, and eighteen feet square at the 
summit; a square building sixteen feet square at 
the base and sixteen feet high; and two jiarallel 
stone mounds thirty feet long. 

On the lower southern slopes the foundation-stones 
of numerous buildings are found, and many parts of 
the adjoining plain are strewn with stones similar to 
those e'mployed in the construction of the edifices 
above. There is now no water on the hill, but tliere 
are several tolerably perfect tanks, with a well, and 
what seem to be the remains of aqueducts. 

The material of which all the works described are 
built is the gray porphyry of this and the neighbor-
ing hiUs, and Burkart states that the buildiug-stone 
of Los Edificios was not quarried in the liill on 
which they stand, but brought froni another across 
the valley. The nature of the stone permits it to be 
very easily fractured into slabs, and those einployed 
in the buildings are of diflferent sizes, but rarely ex-
ceeding two or three inches in thickness and not 
hewn. They are laid in a mortar of reddish clay 
mixed with straw, in which one visitor found a corn-
husk. The mortar, according to Burkart, is of an 
inferior quality,—although others represent it as very 
good—and on the outer walls and in all exposed situa-
tions is almost entirely washed out. Except this 
washing-out of the mortar, time and the elements 
have committed but slight ravages at Quemada, the 
dilapidation of the buildings being due for the most 
part to man's agency, since most of the buildings of 

Hiim'Lxni' •I..Hpini.1 ! >*m.n "•ittJ !—>-t. .tM 
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the ncighboriug hacienda liave bccn constructed of 
blocks t;ikeu froin Los Ediíicios, Lyon found some 
evidoiico tliat the walls were originally plastored and 
whitened. 

A htrge circular stone from ten to thirteen feot in 
diameter aud from one to tliree in thicknoss, ;iccordino-
to diftbrent obsorvors, on the surface of which wcro 
sculptured representations of a hctnd and foot, was 
fouud at the wostorn base of the hill, or ;is Burk;irt 
says, at the ecistern base. The editor of the Mu.^co 
Mc.ncano also sj)oaks of a sciilj)tured turtlo becaring 
tlie figure of a reed, tlie Aztec acatl. No otlier mis-
colhtneous relics whatever have beeii fouud. Nothing 
resembling inscrijitions, hieroglyj)hics, or evon archi-
tectural decorations, is found in ;tiiy part of tlie ruins. 
Obsidian fragments, arrow and sj^ear heads, knivcs, 
ornaments, lieads and idols of terra cotta and stone, 
j)ottory whole or in fragments, human remaius antl 
1)11 rial dejiosits, soiiie or ;ill of Avliich are strewii in so 
great abundance in tlie vicinity of most other Ainer-
icau ruiiis, are here utterly w;inting; or at least the 
oiily excejitions are a few bits of porphyry somovvhat 
resombling arrow-heads, and some .small bits of jiot-
tery found by Lyoii iii tlie circular jiit on the suinmit. 

The works wliich have been described naturally 
inij>ly tlie oxistence in this spot at some tinie in the 
jtast of a grc;it city of the plain, of which the (Jor-
ro de los Edificios w;ts at once tlie fortified citadel and 
temple. The p;tvctl causovvays niay be regarded ;is 
the principal stroots of the ancient city, on which the 
habitations of the people were built of perishcable 
m;iterial, or as constructed for soiiie purely religious 
purjiose not now undorstood. ]\Ir Burk;trt suggosts 
that the land in the vicinity w;is once swanipy, and 
the c;iuseways were raised to ensure a dry road. An 
examination of their foundation should settle that 
j)oint, as a simplo pavement of fl;it stones on tlic 
surface of a marsh would not ron iin permanently in 
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phtco, As simple roads, sucli structures wcre hardly 
i 'i'ilcd b}^ barofooted or sandaled i ttivcs, liaving no 
Ccarri;ig('s or beasts of burden; and it seems most 

f , rc;ison;il)lo to believo that they liad a connection witli 
'" religious rites and processions, sorving at the s;iiuo 

time ;is niain streets of a city, 
Tho ruins of Quoinada show but fow analogies to 

anv oi' the southern remains, and none whatevcr to 
any that we sliall find further north. As a strongly 
fortificd liill, bo;iring also teinplos, Quemada l)c;irs 
considerable roscinljlance to (^)uiotepec in Ocajaca; 
;ind j)()ssi!)ly tlie likeness would be still stronger if a 
plan of the Quiotejiec fortifications were oxtant, 
The iii;issivo character, number, and extent of tlie 
]ii!>:iuments show the builders to have been a power-
ful ;ind in some respects an advanced peojile, liardly 
loss so, it would seeni at first thought, tlian the j)oo-
ples of Centnil Amorica; but the absence of narrow 
buildings covcrotl by arclies of ovorlapjiing stoiics, 
;tnd of all decorative sculpture and painting, mako 
tlie contr;ist vory striking, The j)yr;iinids, so far as 
they are described, do iiot diflfer voiy materially from 
some in otlier parts of tlie country, but tlie location 
of tlie jiyramids sltown in tlie drawing and jilan 
witliin tlie onclosed and tori';icctl squaros seems 
uniqtie, Tlie pillars recall the roof striicturos of 

leiiÉ" jMitht, but it is quite jiossible that the pillars at 
teiti Quem; l,i sup j io r t ed bcalconies instc; id of roofs ; iu-
uleli* dced, it sooms imjirobable tha t these large squares 
nlfjii wore ovor entirely covered. Tlie walls of Los Edi-

ficios are higlier as a rule thaii those of other Ameri-
can ruins, aiid the absence of windows and reo-ular 

. . . . 

doorvvays is noticeable. The total want of idols in 
structures so evidently built, at least partially, for 
religious purposes, is also a remarkable feature, as is 
the absonce of the usual pottery, implements, and 
weapons. Tlie peculiar structure, soveral timos re-
peated, of two adjoining quadrangular spaces en-
closed, or j);irtially so, by high walls, and one of 

,IUiii'. • • iH, iHi . i | - | iA! l "»*"» ' j r ta 
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them forniod by a low terraco into ;t kind of squaro 
biisin, containini'' sonicthiuQf like an altar iii its con-

' o o 

tro, is a feature iiot olsovvhere noted. Tliere cau 
liardly be any doubt that these and other portions of 
tlie Etlihcios M'ero devoted to religious ritos, 

While Quemadíx doos iiot comj)are as ca sjiccinion 
t)f ;i(lv;iiico(l art witli Uxmal and Palenquo, aiid is 
inferior so f;ir as sculjiture and tlecor;ition are con-
corned to most other Naliua arcliitectur;il monu-
moiits, it is yot one of tlie uiost reiii;irkable of 
Anieric;tii ruins, presenting stroiig contrasts to all 
the rest, and is well worthv of a niore caroful cxciin-
ination tlian it has ever yot receivod, Such an 
examination is rendered comjicaratively easy by the 
accossibility of tlie locality, and would, 1 I tve no 
doubt, be far from unprofitable in an aiitiqtiari;in 
point of view. Los Edificios, like Copan and Pa-
leiique, liavo, so far as has yet been ascertained, no 
j)hico iii tlie traditional annals of tlie country, yet 
they boar iio maiks of very great autiquity; that is, 
tliore is more reasoii to chass tliem witli Xochicaho, 
Quiotej)ec, Moiite Albaii, and the fortified towiis of 
Yoia Cruz, tliaii with tlie cities of Ytic;tt;in and 
(Jhiiij^as, or even the pyramids of Teotihuacan and 
Cholula. 

A t San Juan Teul, nearly a hundred miles south-
w;ird from Quemada, the Spaniards fouiid a grand 
aborigii tl temple when they first canie to tliis j);irt of 
tlie countrv; and Frejes, an early writer, says, "tliore 
are ruins oi* a temjile aiid of dwellings iiot hir from 
tlie j)rcseiit pueblo." There is, however, iio hiter 
information respecting this group of remains, A t a 
placo called T;ib;tsco, about fifty milos from Quen ha, 
Esparza mentions the discovery of some stone ;txcs. 
Xo otlior antiquities liave been definitely rejiorted in 
the st;ite of Z;iCcatecas, although Arlogiii tells us that 
tlie early missioucaries were niucli troubled, and hin-
dered in their work of conversion bv the constant 
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discovery of idols aiid tcinjiles concealed iii tlie 
mountains.^^ 

I have no record of any relics of antiquity in the 
st;ito of Aguascalientes: San Luis Potosí lias hardly 
j)roved a more fruitful field of archæological research. 
]\I;iyer givos a cut representing a stone axe froiii this 
state; Cabrora reports sonie ancient tombs, or cuicillos, 
—which he calls cuiztillos; the word being written 
differently by different authors, and as aj)j)licd to dif-
ferent states—in the suburbs of tlie city of Saii Luis 
Potosí; and according to a newspajier report two idols 
and a sacrifici;tl basin, cut from a concrete sandstone, 
were found iii the sierra near tlie citv and brotiolit to 

t/ o 

Xew Orleans. One of the idols was of life size, liad 
tvvo hicos and a liole for tlie insortioii of a torcli in its 
riglit hand; the basin was two feet in diameter, and 
held by intertwined serpents.**' 

In southern Tamaulipas relics are quite abundant 
and of a nature very niuch the same as that of tliose 
whicli hcave already been described south of tlie Rio 
P;ínuco, the boundary line between Tamaulipas aiid 
Yera Cruz. A t Encarnacion, in tlie vicinity of Tam-
pico, Mr Furber rejiorts the stone idol sliowii iii front 
and profile view in the cut. Tlie sctiljiture is described 
as rude, and witli tlie idol, tliree feet liigli, Avere dug 
up several implements and utensils.*^ Xear a siiiall 

39 'Tiene este pueWo [Teul] por ca'beza un cerro al principio cuadrado 
como de pefia tajada, y arriba otro cerro redondo, y encima del primero 
hiiy tanta capacidad (lue caben mas de veiute mil iudios, . . , En estc monte 
estalia una siila, en (ionde cstaba su idolo, que Ilamaban el T e o t l . . . . t iene 
niás una pila de losas de jnnturas de ciuco varas de largo y trcs de ancho, 
y iiiiis ancha de arriba que de a b a j o . . . .Es ta pila tiene dos ent radas ; la 
una eu la esquina que mira al Nurte, con cinco gn la^, y la otra que niira 
en esqnina al Sur. con otras ciiico; no lejos de esta pila, conio dus tiros 
de arcabuz, cstiiii dos montecillos que eran los dsarios de los indios que 
sacrificaban.' Tello, in Iruzhalrrfa, Col. dc Doc, tom. ii., pp. 362-4; Iil., 
in Becmmonf, Crou. Jlcchoacun, MS,, p , 300; description of the temple, 
G'd, in Soc JLcx. Gcog., Boletin, tom. viii,, p. 497; mentionof ruins, Frrjrs, 
in Jluseo Jfx., tom. i., p. 186; stone a.xes, Esjiurza, Informe, p. 7; con-
cealed tciniilcs and idols, Arlcgui, Chrôn. Zucutcrns. \). 95. 

*o JLtjcr's JLcx. as if ]]'as, p. 9S; Cuhrcru, '\w Soc Jfrx. Gcog., Boletin, 
2da c]iiHa. tom. iv., p. "24; Anrual Srien. Discoc, 1850, p. 361. 

*' Fitrlirr's Tirrlcc Jlonths VoJuntccr, \)\). 387-8, 
VOL. IV. 38 
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Idol from Tamaulipas, 

salt lake between Tula and Santa Bcirbara, Mr Lvon 
found a ruined pyramidal mound of hard eartli or 
clay, faced with flat unhewn stones, with similar 
stoues projecting and forming steps leading up tlie 
slope on one side. This pyramid is thirty píices in 
circumference at the base, and is divided by a terrace 
into two stories, the lower of which is twenty feet 
liigh, and tlie upper in its present state ten feet. 
Some stone and terra-cotta images have been takcn 
from this mound, aiid another much smaller but simi-
lar structure is reported to exist somewhere in the 
same vicinity.*^ 

()n the Tamissee Biver, which flows into Tampico 
Bay, traces of ancient towns have been found in two 
localities near tlie Carmelote Creek. The"7 consist of 
scattered hewn blocks of stone, covered with vogota-
ble mold and overgrown with immense troos and rank 
veofetation. A t one of tliese localitios the remains 
include seventeen large earthen mounds, witli traccs 
of a layer of niortar at tlie bottom. In thom liavo 
been found broken pottery, rudely carved inuigos of 
natural size in sandstone, and idols and heads in terra 

*2 Lyon's Journal, vol. i., pp. 141-2. 
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cotta, ]\rr X '̂orman gives cuts representing two of 
thcso heads.*^ 

In the south-western jiart of the stato, in the To-
pila hills, near a creek of tlie same name, is a large 
group of reinains at a locality known as Baiicho de 
las Piedras. Mr Xorman, who spent a week in tlieir 
examination, is the only authority for these remains, 
and as lie was obliged to work alone and unaided, liis 
examination was necessarily superficial. Over an ;irc;t 
several miles square tlie ground is strewn with hewn 
blocks of stone and fragments of pottery and obsidian. 
Many of the blocks bear decorative sculptured fig-
ures. A female face carvod from a block of fine dark 
reddish sandstone, was brought away by ]\Ir Xorman 
and presented to the New York Historical Socioty. 
It is shown in the cut. The face is of life size, very 

I 

Stone Face—Topila Ruins. 

symmetrical in its form, and of a Grecian type. 
Another monument sketched by the explorer w;is a 
stone tiirtle, six feet long, with a human head. The 
sculpture, especially of the turtle's slioll, is doscribed 
;is very fine; the whole rests on a large block of con-
crete sandstone, aiid is called by the finder tlie Amer-
ican Sphynx. This relic was somewhat damaged, but 
the features of the liunian face seemed of a Caucasian 
ratlier tlian a native type. 

Tlie Topila ruins iuclude twenty mounds, both cir-
cular and square, from six to twenty-five feet in 
lieight, built of earth and faced with uniform blocks 
of sandstone, eighteen inches square and six inches 
thick. The facings had for tlie most part fallen, and 

*3 N'orman's Ramblcs by Land and Water, pp. 169-70. 

'•1.11 •*••"• ! L ^ 
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tliat invcariably iuAvard in the smaller mounds, indi-
catiiig perhaps their original use as tombs. j\Iany of 
the blocks are scattored through the forest in places 
wliere tlie mounds liad entirely disappeared, Of all 
tlie mouiids only one has aiiy tr;ico of a terrace, antl 
in tha t one it is very taiiit; and there is no evidence 
thcat mortar was emplovod in layino- tlie stones. The 
largest covered about two acres, aiid bore on its sum-
iiiit a wild fig-tree one hundred feet hioli. A t its 
base is a circular wall of stone, the top of which is 
even witli the surface of the ground—perhaps a well 
—aiid wliich is filled with stones and broken pottery. 
I t s top is covered witli a circular stone four feet and 
nine inches in dictmeter and seven inches thick, with 
a hole in its centre and some ornamental lines sculp-
tured on its upper surface. Another round stone, 
twelve feet in diameter and three feet thick, on the 
front of which is carved a colossal human head, is 
shown in the cut. The author speaks vaguely of 

Colossal Head—Topila Ruins. 

"vast piles of broken and crumbling stones, the ruins 
of dilapidated buildings, which were strewed ovcr a 
vast space;" and his cuts of the relics which I have 
copied show in the background, not included in my 
copies, regular walls of hewn stone. Mr Xorman ro-
gartls this group as tlie remains of a great city, the 
.sito of which is now covered by a heavy forest. In 
another locality, soven miles further north-wost on 
the Topila Creek, and a few milos from the Pánuco 
River, is another group of circtdar mounds, one of 
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them twenty-five feet high, and tlie lower portions 
faced with flat liewn stones. Hewn l)locks of various 
forms and sizos are also scattoiod about the localitv, 
but none of them are sculptured.*^ Lyon tolls us 
that "ron tins of utensils, st;ituos, weapons, and ovcu 
skoletons," have been ofteii found in digging for tlie 
foundations of new buildings iii tlie vicinity of Tam-
pico, or Tamaulipas. H e made drawings, which he 
did not publish, of two very perfect basalt idols, and 
mentioned also sonie bone c;irvings and terra-cotta 
idols found in tliis region.*^ I n northern Tainaulij)cas 
I find only one mention of aboriginal monuments, 
and that at Burrita, about tweiity miles east from 
^d;it;inioras, respecting wliich locality Berlandier says, 
"on a small hiU wliich is seen two or three hundrotl 
paces from the ranclio of BuiTÍt;i are found in abund-
ance (as tlie rancheros s;iy) the boiies of ancient 
peoples,"*^ 

Nuevo Leon, adjoining Tamaulipas on the wost, 
is another of the states within whose limits no aii-
tiquities have been reported; and in Texas on tlie 
nortli almost tlie same absence of aborio-inal remains 
is to be remarked, although one group of rock-in-
scriptions will be noted in a future chapter at Bocky 
Del creek, in tlie north-western part of the state 
borderinsf on Nevv ]\Iexico, In tlie reoåon borderinof 
on the v;dloy known as the Bolson de Mapinii, coiii-
prising parts of the states of Coahuila, Durango, and 
Chihuahua, tlie nativos at some tiiiio in tlie past soem 
to have dejiosited their dead in natural cavos, and sov-
eral of these btirial deposits of great extent liave 
been discovered aiid rejiorted. None of tliem are 
accurately located by any traveler or writer, iior is it 
jiossible to tell in which of the tliree states any one 

*"• Normun's Randdcs by Lund and ]]'atcr, pp, 121-37, 
*5 Ljon's Journal, vol, i., pp. 21, 2S, 114, Mention of Tamaulipas an-

tiquitics from Nornian and Lyon, in Jfajcr's Jlrx. Aztrr, ctc, vol, ii., pp, 
207-9; Id., in SrJioolrrufrs A rrh., vol. vi,, p, 581. Newspaper account of 
sonie relics of Cliristiiinity, in (Jronisc's (Jitliforiiiu, ^. 30. 

'̂' Brrlundicr and TJiovel, Diario, p. 151. 

LJii' ':' ' idk 
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of them sliould be described. As antitjuities, how-
ever, thoso burial c;tvos do not requiio a long notice. 
Tlie one of which most lias been writtcii is that dis-
covorotl by Juan Floros in 1838. The entnincc to 
the cave w;ts at tlie foot of a hill, aiid within were 
so;ited rouiid the walls ovor a thousand mumniies 
''drossotl iii fine blankets, made of the fibres of locliu-
guilla, with sandals, made of a sj)ocios of li;iii;i, on 
their feet, aiid ornamented with colored scarfs, with 
be;ttls of seeds of fruits, j)olislied bonos, &c,," ;is A\ iz-
lizenus says. M hlenpfordt tells us tliat Flores to 
find tliis cavo traveled eastward from the Pancho S;tn 
Juan de Casta, wliich is eighty-six leagues northward 
from Durango. Another travoler lieard of sevend of 
these cavos, and that tlie reni;tins fonnd were of gi-
gantic size. Mayer gives a rejiort that iii latitude 
27 28^ there are a multitude of caverns excav;tted 
froui solid rock, bearing inscribed figuros of aninicals 
;tnd nien, the latter dressed like tlie ancient ]\toxi-
caiis. Some of tliein were described by F r Botéa ;is 
fifteen by thir ty feet, and identical jirobably with 
Chicomoztoc, the famous 'seven caves.' A writer in 
iSiI i ian's Journal, referring perhajis to tlie same 
cave, extends the nuniber of mummies from a thou-
s;tnd to millions, and speaks of necklaces of marine 
sliells. j\Ir AYilson locates one of tliese mummy-de-
jiosits on the western slope of a high mountain ovor-
looking tlie ancient jiueblo of Chiricahui, in (liiliua-
liua probably. Sevor;tl rows of bodies, dried and 
shrunken but not decayed, wero exposed by an oxc;i-
v;ttion for saltpetre. Each body sowii up iu a strong 
Avell-woven cloth, ;ii l covered ;ig;tin witli scwn jicalin-
leavcs, lay on its l);tck on two sticks, witli kneos 
drawu up to chin, and feet tow;ird the mouth of tho 
cavern. The cave w;is a hundred feet in circumfcr-
ence and tliirty or forty feet liigh, and the bottom for 
a dej)th of twenty feet, at least, was compo.sed of ;d-
torn;ite layers of bodies, ;ind of e;trtli ;ind j)ebbles. 
The preserv;itioii is thought to be attributable to the 
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^ dryness of the air and the presence of saltpetre. 
P Parts of the mummies, of the wrapping-cloths, bone 

hc;tds and beads of blue stone, with parts of a belt 
aud tassels, were presented to the California Academy 
of Xatural Sciences in July, 1864. Sr Avila de-
scribos two of thoso caves situ;itod in tlie vicinity of 
S;in Lorenzo, about thirty-fivo lo;tgues west of P;ir-
ras, in Coahuila. One had to be ontorod froiii the 
top by niecaus of ropes, and tlie other had sonie of its 
rocks artificially cut and painted. In botli of these 
deposits bones were found iiistead of mummies, but 
they were as in tlie other casos wrapped iii clotli aiid 
gaily decked with beads, sticks, and tassels. Hcair 
was found on some of the heads, and a white haiid 
w;is noticed frequently painted on tlie walls. Padre 
Alegre speaks of the existence of caves in tliis rogion, 
with human remains, and painted cli;tr;tctors on tlie 
clifi's, Pespecting the latter, Padre Pibas says "tlie 
cliífs of that hill and of the cavcs were niarked witli 
characters and a kind of letters, formed witli blood, 
and in some jilaces so high that nobody but the dovil 
could liave put them there, and so permanent tliat 
neither the rains iior winds had erased or diminished 
them,"*^ 

Besides tlie burial caves, the only account I find 
of any antiquitios in the state of (V);diuila, is con-
tained in the following quotation, of rather doubtful 
authenticity, perhajis, resj)octing some remains on the 
hacienda of San ]\Lartero, about twenty-six miles 
from ]\IoncloVca, "The sjiot bo;irs every appearance 
of haviiig once been a populous city. Stoiie foiinda-
tions are to be seeii, covering many acres. Innumer-

*7 ]VizIizcnus' Tour, pp. 69 70, This author says the bodies are sup-
])osed to belong to the Lipans. JLiiltlrn/ifortlf, Jlrjico, toni, ii,, pt ii., p. 
018; Scccrn's Journal, vol. xxx., p. 38; JLijrr's JIcx. as it ]]'as, pp, 239-
40; /(/., JIcx. Azfcc, cfc, vol. ii., p, 333; Sillimun's Jour., vol. .xx.xvi., p. 
200: ('itl. Aciid. Niif. Srirnccs, vol. iii., pp. 160-1; Puc. Jfonth y, vol. xi., 
p. 7S3; NourcIIrs Aniitilcs ilcs ]'oj., 1839, toin, Ixxxi, , pp. 12(5-7; Lcm-
jiricrJs Nofcs in JIcx., p. 135; Arilu, in Aíhinn JL'x., toni. i., pp. 41).")- ;̂ 
.llrjrc, Hist. Coinj). dc Jesus, tom, i., p. 418; Rihas, Ilist. de los Trivin-
plios, p, 685, 

^m^ÊmÊÊÊÊiÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊmBÊgÊÊSÊmí^'ffmBÊB^^m 
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able columns and walhs rise up in every direction, 
composed of botli limestone and sandstone. The col-
umns are built iii a v;triety of sliapes, some roiind, 
others square, and bear every imprint of tlie work of 
human h a i i d s . . . . For miles in tlie vicinity, the basin 
is covered witli broken potterv of burnt chty, fant;is-
tic;illy painted and ornamented witli a variety of in-
exj)licable designs,"*^ 

In Durango, besides the sepulchral deposits al-
luded to, Pibas in liis st;indard and very rare woik 
011 the ' t r iumphs of the faith' in the northorii regions, 
mentions the existence of idols, colnmns, and tho 
ruiiis of habitations at Zape, in the contral part of 
tlie s ta te ; and Larios tells us that in the vicinitv 
of the cliurch wliich w;ts being built in his time, 
tliere were found at every step burial Aasos, con-
t^iinino" aslies and huii tn bones, stones of various 
colors, and, most wonderful of all, statues or iinagos 
of nien and aniuicals, one resembling a priest,*^ A t 
San Agustin, between the city of Durango and San 
Juan áe\ ' Pio, Arlegui notes the existence of soiiie 
bones of giants, The good padre did not rely in 
making liis statement on mere reports, but saw 
witli his own eyes a jaw-tooth whicli measured over 
eiglit inches square, and belonged to a jaw whicli 
must, according to his calculatious, liave measured 
nine feet and a half in the semicircle,®*' In the vt)l-
canic region extending south-eastward from the city 
of Durango, known as La Brena, there are hirge 
numl)crs of very curious natural cavcs, the bottoins 
of which are covered witli a thick htyor of fine dust, 
containing much saltpotre. In this dust, Sr José 
Fernando Pamirez discovered vaiious antiquarian 
relics, which lie depositod in the Xational ^lusouni 
of ]\Ioxico. The only one specially mentioned was a 

4« Donnuran's Adrcn., pp. 30-1. 
i^ Liirios, iii Alcjrc, Hist. Comp. dc Jcsus, toiii. ii., pp. •")4 ••); Pi'''' 

Hist. dr los Trtnn/iÍtos, p. r)83; Orozn, j Berra, Grogmfut, p. 31S. 
^o Aifrgui, CJtron. Zaeatccas, pp. 6, 07, 
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very small stone turtle, not over half an incli iii di-
ameter, very perfectly carved from a hard material. 
The rogion of La Bref t I is alw;iys been a land of 
mvstory popularly supposed to contain immonso con-
cealed tro;isure, tlie localitios of the dejiosits being 
marked by small heajDs of stones wliicli occurred 
frequently in out-of-the-way places not covered by 
tlie torrent of lava. Most of these stone heajts, jier-
liaps altars or burial j)laces of the ancient inli;il)it;ints, 
have been destroyed by the treasure-seekers, always 
without yielding the sought-for deposits of gold or 
silver. The only other relics of aboriginal times iu 
La Brena are certain small cup-shaped excavations 
in the living rock, supposed to have been used 
originally for ofíerings to the deities worshiped by 
the natives.^^ 

I find no record of any ancient monuments in 
Sinaloa, and cacross tlie gulf in tlie st;ite of Low or 
California, with tlie exception of some idols, said to 
have been brought to the priests by tlie nativos tlioy 
were attemjiting to convert, and a smooth stoue ;ibout 
six feet lono-, bearino- a kind of coat of arnis and 
some inscribed char;icters,^^ the only accounts of an-
tiquitios rehate to cave and cliíf paintings and inscrip-
tions, which have never been cojiied, and concerning 
wliich c()nso(juently not much can be said. Clavigero 
says that tlie Jesuits fouiid, between hatitude 27^ and 
28^, ' 'sevoral great caves excavated iii living rock, 
and painted witli figures of men and women decently 
clad, aud of several kiiids of animals. These pic-
tures, tliough rude, rejiresented distinctly tlie objocts. 
The colors employed in theni were obtaiued, as niay 
be plainly seen, froiii tlie mineral earths which are 
fotintl about the volc;ino of Yirgonos," The paintings 
woro iiot tlie work of the natives found in possossion 

5) Ruinircz, Noficias Hist. de Durango, pp, 6-9; Id., in Soc. JL'X. Geog., 
Bolctiii, toiii, V., ])p, 10-11. 

i2 Doc Hist. JLx., scric iv., toin. v., pp. 213, loA:. 

3!?^.3l 
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of the country, at lcast so the Sjianiards docided, caiid 
it was considered reu trkable tli;it tlicv' liad remaincd 
through so iii;tny centtiries frosli ai l uninjurotl by 
time. Tlie colors wore yellow, red, gi'oen, aud bhuk, 
and many designs woro placed so high oii clifi's that 
it seenied necossary to some of tlie missionaries to 
suj)j)oso the agency of the giants tliat were in 'those 
days,' Indeed, oiants' bones woro found on tlie 
j)euinsula, as in all other j);trts of tlie countrv. and 
the natives are said to liave liad a tradition tl it the 
jDaintings were the work of giants who caiiie froni 
tlie north. Clavigero mentions one cave wliose walls 
ai l roof formed an arcli resting on the floor. I t was 
about fifteen by eiglity foot, and the pictures oii its 
walls represented nien and woman dressed like ]\Iexi-
cins, but barefooted. The iiien had their arins raisotl 
and spread apart, and one woman Avore hcr hair loose 
;in(l fiowing dowii her back, and also liad a plume, 
Some animals were noted botli native and foreign. 
One aiithor s;tys they bore no resemblance to ]\Iexi-
can paintiugs. A series of red hands are reportod on 
a cliff near Santiago mission iii tlie soutli, and also, 
towards the sea, some painted fislics, bows, arrows, 
and obscure characters. A rock-iuscription iiear 
Purmo, thir ty leagues from Santi;ti>o, seeined to tlie 
Spanish observer to contain Gotliic, Hebrew, and 
Chaldean letters. From all tliat is known of the 
Lower California rock-paintings and inscriptions, 
there is no reason to suppose tl it they differ mucli 
from, or at least are suj)orior to, tliose in the Xew 
Moxican region, of whicli we shall fiud so n iny sj)oci-
meiis in tlie next chapter. I t is not imjirobablo that 
tlieso ruder inscrijitions and picturcs exist in the 
southern country already j);issod over, to a niiicli 
gro;iter extent tlian apj)o;trs in the preceding j);igos, 
but have romained comjiaratively unnoticod by tntv-
elors in search of more wonderful or perfect relics of 
antiquity.^^ 

53 Clarig-^ro, Storia della Cal., tom. i., pp. 107-9; L)IJC Hist. JLx., Siíric 
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Only one monument is known in Sonora, and tha t 
only through nowsj);ij)or rejiorts. I t is knowii as tlie 
('crro de las Trinclior;is, aud is situated about fifty 
miles south-east of Altar . A n isolated conical liill 
h;is a spring of wator on its sumniit, ;dso soiiie lieajis 
of looso stoiies. Tlie sides of the cerro are encircled 
by fifty or sixty w;tlls of rougli stonos; each about 
nine fcct liigli and from tliree to six feet tliick, occur-
rinof at irreofular intorvttls of fifty to a hundred feet. 
Eacli wall, excej)t that at the l);iso of tlie liill, lias a 
gateway, but these entrances occur alternately on oj)-
posite sidos of tlie liiU, so that to reacli the summit 
an enemy would have to figlit liis way about twonty-
fivo tinies rouud tlie circumference. Oue writer tells 
us that L;is Trincheras were first found—probably 
by tlie Sj)aniards—iii 1650; according to another, the 
nativos say tl it tho fortifications existed iu tlioir 
preseut state long before the Sjtaniards came; and 
finally Sr C. J\I. Galan, ex-governor of Sinaloa ;intl 
Lower California, a geutleman well acquainted with 
all the north-western reo-ion, informs me tliat there is 
mucli dotibt ;tn )ng the inhabitants of tlie loc;ility 
whether tlie w;ills have not been built since the Sj)aii-
ish Conquest. Soiiora also furnished its quota oí 
giants' bones. 54 

There are tliree or four localities iii tlie state of 
Chihuahua wliere miscellaneous remains are vaguely 
mentioned in addition to tlie I trial cavos already re-
ferrod to in tlie extreme south-east. Ha rdy rejiorts 
a cavo near tlie juosidio of San Bueiiavontura, from 
wliicli Scaltjietre is takeii for tlie manufacture of povv-
der, aiid iii wliicli soino arrows liave beeu fouiid, with 
some curious shoos intended for the lioof of an ;ini-
ni;il, aiTano-ed to be tied on lieel iii front, witli a 
view of misleading pursuers. Tlie cavo is vory largo, 

iv,, tom. V., pp. 213, 27)4; Taylor, in Cul. Farmer, Dec. 21, 1800, Nov. 22, 
î ) d , Jan. 10, 1862; Hrs/irriuii, vol. iii., p. .");?0. 

' ' S:tn Frttncisrt) Evcning BuIIcfin, Jiily 16, 1864; Cul. Fumtcr, Marcli 
20, 1863, April 4, 1802; Doc H'ist. JLx., scric iii., tom. iv., pp. 62G-7. 
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and tlie nativos liavo a tradition of a subterranean 
passage leading northward to tlie Casas Grantles, 
over twenty miles.^^ L;tmberg mentions tlie oxist-
ence of some remains at Corralitos, aiid aimouiices 
his intention to explore tliem.®^ García Condo s;iys 
tha t ancient works are fouiid at various poiiits in tlio 
state, specifying, howover, oiily one of tlieiii, which 
consists of a spiral paraj)et wa l encircling tlie sitlos 
of a hill from top to bottom, near the caiion of Ba-
chimba.^^ 

One celebrated group of ruins remains to be de: 
scribed in tliis chapter—the Casas Grandes of north-
ern Chihuahuca. Tliese ruins are situated on the 
Casas Gr;indes Biver,—which, flowing northward, 
empties into a lake near the United States boundary,— 
about inidway between the towns of Janos and Ga-
leana, and one hundred and fifty miles north-west of 
the city of Chihuahua. Tliey are frequently men-
tioned by the early writers as a probable station of 
the migrating Aztecs, but tliese early accounts are 
more than usually inaccurate in this case. Bobert-
son found in a manuscript work a mention of tlie 
Casas Grandes as *'the remains of a pcaltry building 
of turf and stone, phtstered over with white earth or 
lime."^* Arlegui, in his Chronica, speaks of theni as 
"grand edifices all of stone well-hewn aiid polished 
from t ime immemorial." So nicelyjoined were the 
blocks of stone that they seemed to have been 'born 
so,' without the slightest trace of mortar; but the 
author íidds tha t they might have been joiued with 
the juico of some herbs or roots.^^ Clavigoro, wlio 
claiiiis to have derived his information froin partios 
who had visited the ruins,—since the hostile attitude 

^^ Hardy's Trar., p. 467, 
56 Lumlirrg, iii Sor. Jlrx. Grog., Bolrtin, tom. iii., p . 25. 
57 Garcia, (Jondc, Ensttjo sohrc CJuJuiuJuiu, p. 74, 
i» Rohrrt.soiJs Jlisf. Amrr., vol. i., p. 269, 
'^^ Arl'iiiii, CJiniii. Zacufccas, pp, 104-5. Same in Padilla, Conq. N. 

Galiciit, MS,, pp, 484-5. 
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of the Apaches at tlie tiiiie of his own rosidciice in 
the country niade a visit imjinictictible—was tlie first 
to give any definito idea of tliese monuments, al-
though lie ;dso fitlls into sevoral errors. H e s;ivs: 
"This j)l;ico is known by the name of C;tsas (ír^iiidcs 
on ;icc()unt of a vast cdifice stiU stcanding, wliicli ;ic-
cording to tlie universal tradition of the jieojile w;ts 
built by the ]\Ioxic;uis iii tlieir j)ilgrimage. This edi-
fice is constructed according to the j)lan of tliose iii 
Xew Moxico, tliat is comjiosed of tliree stories aiid a 
tcrrace cabove them, without doors in tlie lowor stoi'}^ 
The eíitrance to tlie edifice is iii the secoiid story; 
so that a ladder is required."^° 

Sr Escudero examined the ruins iu 1819, and de-
scribes them as " a grouji of rooiiis built with mt l 
w;dls, excactly oriented according to tlie fottr c;irdiiial 
jioints. Tlie blocks of eartli are of unequal sizc, but 
placod witli symmetry, aiid the jierfection witli wliich 
they havo lasted duriiig a period which Ccannot be less 
than tliree hundred years sliows great skill in tlie art 
of building. I t is seen tliat tlie edifice had throo 
stories and a roof, with oxtorior stairw;tys prol);ibly of 
wood. The Scame chiss of construction is fouiid still 
in call the independent Indian towns of Mo(jui, nortli-
east from the state of Chihuahua. j\Iost of tlie rooms 
are very smcall witli doors so small and narrow tliat 
they seem like tlie cells of a prison."''^ A writer in 
the Albuui Mcxicauo, wlio visited the Casas Grandes 
in 1842, wrote a descrijition whicli is far superior to 
anything that preceded it.̂ '̂  Mr Hardy visited tlie 
place, but liis account affords verv little information; "̂^ 
and Mr Wizlizenus givos a brief tloscrij)tion evidently 
drawii from some of the earlier authorities and con-

"O Clurigcro, Stor'ia Anf. del Jlessico, tom. i., p. 159; Hcrcdia y Sarmi-
ento, Scrmon, pp. 89-90. 

6) Escudcro, Noficias Esfad. dcl Estado dc ChihuaJma, pp. 234-5; re-
])catcd in Garria Contlc, Eitsiijo sohrc CJiihuahua, p. 74; Orozco y Berra, 
Gcojntfiu, pp. 110-11. 

^^ Alhum. Jfc.v.,tow\. i., pp. 374-5. 
*3 Hardy's Tcuc, pp. 465-6. 

tvL. 
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setjtieutly faulty.^* Finally ^ l r Bartlett exjiloretl tlie 
loc;tlity in 1851, aud his descrijitiou illusti;tto(l with 
cuts is by fiir the most s^ttishtctory ext;tnt. From liis 
account cand tliat iii tlie xilhuni most t)f tlie following 
iiiformatit)n is derived.*'^ 

Tlie ruinetl c;is;is are about lialf a mile from the 
moderii ^[exicau town of the same name, located in a 
fiiicly clioson site, commcaiiding a broad view over the 
fertile v;illey of tlie Cas;is Gr;tiides or San ]\Iiguel 
river, which v;tlley—or at loast tlie rivor bottom—is 
liere two miles wide. This bottom is bounded by a 
plateau abotit twenty-five feet higlier, and the ruins 
are fouiid partly on tlie bottoiii and jiartly on the 
more sterile jihtteau above. Tliey consist of A\'alls, 
geneniUy fallen and crumbled into lieaps of rtibbish, 
but at some jioints, as at tlie corners and where suj)-
ported by partition walls, still standing to a heiglit of 
from five to tliirty feet above tlie heaps of débris, and 
some of tlieni as high as fifty feet, if reckoned froni 
tlie level of the ground. The cuts on tliis and the 

Casas Grandes—Chihuahua. 

opposite pages represent views of tlie ruins from three 
difieront standpoints, ;is sketched by iSlr Bartlett. 

f'l ]]^izli-:cnu.s' Totir, pp. ,50-60. 
C' Bitrflctrs Pcrs. Nur., vol, ii., pp. 347-64. Other compiled accoiints 

m a v b c found in JLuucr's Jfrx. Aztcc, cfc, vol. ii,, p. 3,39; Armin, Da.s Hcit-
fig-' Jfix., pp. 269-70; JLiHhuuscn, Tujchurh, pj). 312-13; Muhlrn/iforilt, 
Jfrjico, tom. ii., ]>t ii,, ]). .525; Thiunmcl, JIcxiko,\). 347; Riniking's IUst, 
Rr.srarc ics, pp. 2S'2-3; ]]^a/)j)aus, Gc„j. u. Stnf., p 216; ]\'iII.son's Auicr. 
Hisf., p. 561; Gordon's Ancicnt JLcx.,\o\. i., p. 105; Grcgorys Hist. Jfx., 
p, 7L 
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' 

Casas Grandes—Chihuahua. 

The material of the walls is sun-dried blocks of 
mud and gravel, about twenty-two inches thick, and 
of irregular length, generally about three feet, prob-
ably formed and diied in situ. Of this material and 
method of construction more details will be given in 
the following chapter on the Xew Mexican region, 
where the buildings are of a similar nature. The 
walls are in some parts five feet thick, but were so 
much damasred at the time of Mr Bartlett's visit 
that nothing could be ascertained, at least without 
excavation, respecting their finish on either surface. 
The author of the account in the Album states that 
the plaster which covers the blocks is of powdered 
stone, but this may be doubted. There is no doubt> 
however, that they were plastered on both inte-
rior and exterior, with a composition much like that 

I M i •P""^w 
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of wliicli tlio blocks were iiiade; Escudero found 
some jiortions of the jihtster still in jihtco, but docs 
iiot stato wliat was its coinj)ositit)n, Tlie remains of 
the nicaiii structure, which was roctcanguhir iu its j)lan, 
extend over aii aro;t measurino- about eio-ht hundrotl 

<3 ir> 

feet from iiortli to soutli, ;ind two huudrod and fifty 
from east to west,'̂ '̂  Within tliis arc;t ;iro tliree groat 
lieaps of ruinetl walls, but low connecting liiies of 
debris indicate tliat ;ill foruied one odifice, or woro cat 
least connected by corridors, On the south tlie wall, 
or tlie lie;ijis iudiccating its oxistonco, is contiuuous 
aiid reofuhir; of the northern side nothino' is s;ii(l; 

O -' O •' 

but oii tlie east and west the w;ills are Aory irreguhir, 
witli maiiy angles and projections. 

The grouiid j)l;in of the whole structure cotild not 
be nicade out, at least in the limited time at ]\Ir Bart-
lctt's disj)()s;il. H e found, howovor, one rowof ;ij)art-
ments whose plan is shown in the cut. Each of the 

En 

Ground Plan—Casas Grandes, 

six sliown is ten by twenty feet, and tlie small struct-
ure iii tlie corner of ecicli is a peii ratlier tliaii a rooiii, 
being only tliree or fotir feet liigh. In tlie xllbuin, 
the ttsual dimensions of tlie rooms care giveu ;is about 
twelve and a lialf by sixteen cand ;i lialf feet; one 
very perfect room, however, being a little ovor four 
feet s(juare. B;irtlett found iiiauy rooms altogether 
too sinall for sleej^ing apartments, some of great size, 
wht)so dimensions are not given, and sovoral en-
closuros too largo to have boen covered by a roof, 
doubtloss onclosed courtyards, One portion of stand-
ing wall in the interior h;id a doorway i irrowor at 

66 Althouíîli the dimensions in the .Vhum are jîiveu as 414 hy 1380 feet, 
probably iucluding some structurcs reckoned liy Bartlett as detached. 
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the top tlican at the bottom, and two circular openings 
or windows abovo it. Tlie exjilorer of 1842 s])c;iks 
of doorways long, square, and round, soiiie of tliem 
bein(̂ »' walled up at tlie bottom so as to form windows. 

Xot a fragment of wood or stone remained iii 1851; 
I nor could aiiy lioles in tlie walls bo found which 
r seemed to licave lield the origiiial floor-timbers; and 

•.ê consequently there w;ts no w;iy of determining the 
number of stories. In 1842, howovor, a piece of rot-
ten wood was found, over a window as it seeins; and 
the peojile in the vicinity said tliey had found many 
l)o;tins, Xo traces of any stairwtiy w;is, howovor, 
visible. Xo doubt the earlier accounts sjioke of 
wooden stairways, or ladders, because such means of 
entrance were commonly tised in similar and more 
modern buildings in New ]\Iexico; later writers con-
verted tlie conjectures of the first visitors iuto actual 
fact; hence tlie galleries of wood and exterior stair-
ways spoken of by Wizlizenus and othors, 

í t is difíicult to determine wliere tlie idea orisf-
inated that the structure liad tliree stories; for the 
w;ills still standing in places to a lieight of fifty feet, 
notwithstanding tlie wear of tliree ceuturies ;tt loast, 
would certainly indiccite six or sevou stories nithor 
tlian tliree. Tliese hioh walls are alw;tys iii the in-
terior, aiid the outer walls are in no part of a suflíi-
cient heiglit to indicate more than one story. The 
general idea of tlie structure in its original condition, 
formed from the descriptions and views, is that of an 
immense central jiile—similar to some of tlie Pueblo 
towiis of Xew Mexico, and jiarticularly tliat of Taos, 
of wliich a cut wiU be given in tlie followiug chapter 
—risino- to a heÍQfht of six or seven stories, aiid sur-
rounded by lower houses built about sovor;d court-
yards, and presenting on the exterior a roctangular 
form. Notwithstancling tlie imperfect exjilor;itioii of 
tliis ruin and its advanced st;ite of dilajiidation, the 
reader of the following chapter will not fail to un-

I 
Voi,, IV. 39 
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derstand clearly what this Casa Gi'cande was like 
wheii still inhabited; for tliere is no dotibt thtit this 
buildino" was used for a dwellinof ;is w êll as for 

O O 

otlier purposes, and tliis may be regarded ;is tho 
first instance in tlie northward progress of our in-
vestigation where any romains of authentic aboriginal 
dwellings liave been niet, 

About one hundred and fifty yards wcst of the 
mcain building and soiuowh;it higlier on tlie j)lcato;iu, 
are seen tlie foundations of another structure of simi-
lar nature and material, indicating a line of small 
apartments built round can interior court, according 
to the ground plan shown in the cut, the whole form-

dililiil 'l 
I I — 

Ground Plan—Casas Grandes. 

ing a square with sides of about one hundred and 
fifty feet. There are some other heaps in the vicin-
ity which niay very likely represont buildings, of 
whose original forms, however, they convey no idea, 
besides some remains of what seemed to j\Ir Bartlett 
to be very evideutly those of modern Spanish build-
ino's. Between tlie two buildinos described there are 
three mounds or heaj'̂ s of loose stones each about fif-
teen feet high, which hcavo not been opened. Escu-
dero, followed by García Conde, statcs that through-
out aii extent of twenty leagues in length and ten 
leaofues in width in the vallevs of the Casas Grandes 
and Janos, mounds are found in great numbers—over 
two thousand, as estimated in the Album—and thíit 
such as have been opened liave furni.shed paintod j)ot-
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^3sy tery, metates, stone axes, and other utensils. One 
visitor thought that one of the mounds presented 
great regularity in its form and had a summit plat-
form. 

Escudero and Hardy report the existence of an 
aqueduct or canal which formerly brought water from 
a spring to the town. The foUowing cut shov/s 

' 

Pottery from Casas Grandes. 

specimens of broken pottery found in connection 
with the ruins. The ornamentation is in black, 
red, or brown, on a white or reddish ground. The 
material is said to be superior in texture to any 
manufactured in later times by the natives of this 

tsmfi 
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reo-ion 
O 

Tlie wliole vallev for milcs around is strewn 
with stich fragmonts. Unbroken sjiocimens of pot-
tery are not abundant, as is n;iturally tlie case in a 
country travorsed continually by roviug bantls of na-
tives to wliom it is easier to jiick up or dig out 
ecarthen utensils than to manufacture or buy them. 
Tliree specimens wore howevor fouiid by Mr Bartlett, 
aiid are shown in tlie cut. Mr H a r d y also skotched 

Pottcry from Casas Grandes. 

a vase very similar to the first figure of tlie cut, and 
he spoaks of "good specimens of earthen imagos in 
the Egyptian style, whicli are, to me at least, so per-
fectly uninteresting, that I was at no pains to procure 
any of them." According to the Albuni, some idols 
had been found by the inhabitants among other relics, 
and the women claimed to have discovered a monu-
ment of cantitjuity which was of practical utility to 
themselves, ;ts well as of interest to archcæologists— 
naniely, a jar filled with bear's grease! The pipe 
shown in the cut, has a suspiciously modern look. 

Pipe from Casas Grandes, 

although included in Bartlett 's plate of Chihuahuan 
antiquities. 
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Tlie inhabitants pointed out to Bartlet t , on tlie toji 
of a liigh mountain, sonie ten miles sotith-wcst of 
the ruins described, what tliey said was a stone tbrt-
rcss of two or three stories. Escudero describes this 
monument, which he locates at tt distance of only 
two lo;igues, as a watch-tower or sentry-st;ition on 
the top of a high cliff; aiid says tliat tlie southern 
slope of the hill has many lines of stones at irregular 
intervals, with heaps of loose stones at their ex-
tremities. This is probably, in the absence of niore 
definite information the more credible account. Tlie 
Allfuiii represents this monument as a fortress built 
of great stones very perfectly joined, thougli without 
the aid of mortar. The wall is said to be eighteen 
or twenty feet tliick, and a road cut iii the rock le;ids 
to the summit. A t this time, 1842, the works were 
being destroyed for the stone tliey contained. Clavi-
gero speaks of tlie hill works as "a, forticss defended 
on one side by a high mountain, and on otlier sides 
by a wall about seven feet thick, the foundations of 
wliicli yet reniain. There are seen in this fortress 
stones as htrge ;is millstones; the beams of tlie roofs 
are of pine, and well worked. In tlie centre of tlie 
vast edifice is a mound, built as it seems, for the 
purpose of keeping guard and wíttching tlie enemy." 
Clavigero evidently confounds the two groups of 
ruins, and from his error, and a similar one by others, 
come the accounts wliich represent tlie Casas Grandes 
as built of stone. H e mentions obsidian mirrors 
ítmong tlie relics dug up here, probably without aiiy 
authority. The cut from Bart le t t shows a stone 
metate found among the ruins. 

Metate from Casas Grandes. 

So far as aii}' conclusions or comparisons suggested 
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by tliis Cliihuahuan ruin are concerned, tliey may 
best be deferred to the end of the following ch;ij)tor. 
Tlie C;ts;is Grandes, aiid the ruins of the northern or 
New Moxic;iti group, sliould be chtssotl together. 
They were the work of tlie same people, at about the 
same epoch. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

ANTIQUITIES OF ARIZOXA AND NEW MEXICO. 

AHE.A, EXCLOSED BV THE GlLA, RlO G R A X D E D E L N O R T E , A N D C O L O -

RADO—A L A X D O F M V S T E R Y — W ( ) M ) I ; I ; I C L R E P O R T S A N D A D V E X -

TCRKS OF MlS,SI0NARIES, S. )I.I)IEi;s, HUXTERS, MlNERS, AND P l -

OXEERS — E x P L o . v T i o N — R A I L R O A D S C R V E V S — C ' L A S S I K I C A T I O X O F 

REMAIN'S—MONCMENTS OF THE tnc.V V A L L E V — B 0 L ' L D E R - I N - ( UIP-

T K i N s — T H E C A S A G R A N D E U F A R I Z O X A — E A R L Y AC(()CNT.'^ AND 

MoDKRN EXPLORATION — A D O B E B C I L D I N C Í S — V l E W AND Pl.VNS — 

MlS( ELLANEOCS REMAINS, A(E(^CIAS, AND P o T T E R Y — O T H E R R U I N S 

ON THE (ÍILA—V.A,LLEV OF THE KlO S A L A D O — R l O V E R D E — P C E B L O 

C R E E K — U P P E R G I L A — T R I B U T A R I E S OF T H E CULOK.VDO—lí()( K - I N -

SCRIPTIUNS, BlLL W I L L I A M S F U K K — I Í C I N E D C I T I E S U F T H E ('ULO-

R A D U C H K ^ U I T U — R l O PUERCO—LlTlIUDKNDRON C R E E K — N A V A R R O 

SPKI. \ ( ;—ZcNi V A L L E Y — A K I H S P R I N ( ; — Z c N i — O J O DEL P E S C A D O — 

IN'^CKIPTION R U L K — R I O SVN J U V N — R U I N S OF T I I E C H E L L Y A N D 

Cn.vcu CANONS — V A L L E Y OF T H E R I O GR.A,NDE — P U E B L O T U W X S , 

INHABITED AND IX RuiN>—THE MU(,)UI T O W N S — T H E S E V E N C I T I E S 

OF CÍBOLA—RiisuMÉ, Cu-MP.v isuNs, A X D CUNCLUSIUNS. 

Crossino' the boundary line between tlie northern 
O ^ t^ 

and southern rejiublics, and eiitoiing tlie torritory of 
tlie Pacific Uiiited Statos, 1 shall present in the 
pi'csent chapter all tliat is known of antiquitios in 
Arizona and Xow Mexico. A n area approximatino-
soniowhat the form of a right-angle triangle, with a 
h;iso of four hundred milcs and a perpendicular of 
three hundred, includes all the remains in this region. 
Tiio valloy of tlie Rio Gila, with those of its tribu-
t;ii'v stroams, is the southern boundary, or base, 

(GIÔ) 
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stretcliing along the thirty-third parallel of latitiide; 
tlie Rio Grande del Norte, flowing southward be-
tweeii tlie one hundred and sixth and one hundred 
and soventh meridians, forms witli its valley the c;ist-
ern liinit or perpendicuhar; while on the north cand 
wost the region is bounded by tlie Rio Colorado as a 
hypothenuse, albeit a vory winding one. The latter 
rivor inight, however, be straightened, tlius improv-
ing materially tlie geometrical symmetry of niy tri-
angle, without interfering mucli with ancieut remains, 
as will be seen when the relics of the Colorado sec-
tion are doscribed. 

Tlie face of tlie country is made UJD of fertile val-
leys, jirecijiitous canons, rugged mountains, and desert 
table-lands, the latter predominating and constituting 
a very large portion of the area. Arizona and New 
]\Ioxico since first they became known to the outside 
world, have always had, as they still have, more or 
less of the mysterious connected Avitli them. Here 
have been located for over three hundred years the 
wonderful peoples, marvelous cities, extensive ruiiis, 
mines of untold vvealth, unparalleled natural jihenom-
ena, savages of the most bloodthirsty and merciless 
character, and other marvels, that froin the narr;iti\'os 
of adventurers and missionarios liave found tlieir w;ty 
into romance and historv. This was in a cert;iin 
sense tlie last American stronghold of the mysterious 
as connected with tlie aboriginos, where the luitive 
races yot dispute the progress of a foreign civilization. 

And tlie wondrous tales of tliis border land betwcon 
civilization and savaofism, always ex;tuuor;ited, h;ul 
nevertheless much fotindation in f;tct. The Pueblo 
tribes of New ^Moxico and the ]\toquisof ,Vrizona;iro 
a wonderful jieojile wlien wo consider tlie wall of sav-
agisin which envolopes them; their towns of m;uiy-
storied structuros are better foundations thcan usually 
exist for travelers' tales of nnigiúficent citios; rnins 
are cabundant, showing that the pueblo inttions woro 
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in the past iiiore numerous, powerful, and culturotl, 
than Eui'oj)c;uis liave fouud them; ricli minos are now 
worked, and yet riclier ones are awaiting develoj)-
ment; íbw greater natural curiosities have been scon 
in America than tlie c^inon of tlie Colorado, witli per-
pendicular sides iii some places a mile in heiglit; aiid 
the Apaches are 3'ot on the war-path, making a trip 
through tlie country much more dangerous now tlian 
at tlie time when tlie SjDaniards first visited it. 

Although a large part of these states is stiU in tlie 
possession of the natives, and 110 ofiScial or scientific 
commission has niade explorations wdiich wore esj)e-
cially directed to its antiquarian treasures, yet tlie 
laborsof the priest, hunter, immigrant, Indian fighter, 
railroad surveyor, and prospector, liave left few val-
loys, liills, or caiions, mountain passes or desert plains 
unvisited. Wliile it is not probable that all even of 
the more important ruins liavo been seen, or described, 
wo m;xy feel very sure, here as in Yucatan, from the 
uniformity of such monuments as have been brought 
to light, that no very important developments remain 
to be made resjiecting the character, or type, of tlie 
New Mexican remains. 

I 

This country was first visited by the Spaniards in 
the niiddle of the sixteenth century. Tlie part 
known to tliem as New jMexico, aiid to which tlieir 
eíforts as conquist^uloros and missionaries were par-
tictilarly directed, was tlie valley of the Rio Grande 
and its tributarv strocams, but the whole district was 
frequently crossed and recrossed by the padres down 
to the latter part of the seventeenth century. Re-
ports of large cities and powerful nations far in the 
north reached Mexico through tlie natives as early as 
1530; Cabeza de Vaca, ship-wrecked on tlie coast of 
the Mexic<an gulf, wandered through the regions south 
of and near New Mexico, in 1535-6 ; roused by the 
shipwrecked soldier's tale, Fr ]\íarco de Niza pene-
trated at least into Arizona from Sinaloa in 1539, 
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and was followed by V;tsquez tle Coronado, wlio 
reached the Ptieblo towiis on the Rio Grande in 1540; 
Antonio de Espejo followed tlie courso of tlie great 
river northward to tlie Pueblos iii 1583, aiid in 1598 
New jMexico was brought altogother uiider Sj);uiish 
rule by Juan de Onate. In 1G80 tlie nativos tlirew 
off" the yoke by revolt, but woro ;ig;tiii subdued fifteen 
years later, and the Spaniards retained tlie j)ower, 
tliough not always without difíîculty until 1848, wlien 
tlie territory came into tlie jiossossion of tlie United 
States. The archives of the missions are said to liavo 
been for the most jiart destroyed in the rovolt of 
1680, and consequently their history previous to that 
date is only known in outline; since 1680 tlie aiinals 
are tolerably clear and complete. The diaries t)f the 
Spanish jiioneers liave been, most of them, presorvod 
in oiie form or another, aiid sliow that tlie authors 
visited many of the ruins that liave attracted tlie 
attention of later oxplorers, and also that they found 
inany of the towns inhabited tliat now exi.st only as 
ruiiis. Tlieir accurate accounts of towns still stand-
ing and inhabited attest, moreover, their general 
veracity as explorers. 

I t is, however, to the exjilorations undertaken 
under the authority of the United States govern-
ment, for the purpose of surveying a practic;d)le 
route for an interoceauic railroad, and also to est;tb-
lish a boundary line betwoon Aniorican and Aloxiccin 
territory, that we owe nearly all our accurate de-
scriptions of the ancient monuments of this group. 
These exploring parties, as well as the military oxpe-
ditions during tlie war with Moxico, were accoinpa-
nied by scientific men and artists, whose obsorv;ttions 
were made public in their ofíicial reports, together 
with illustrative plates. They genenilly followed the 
courso of the hargcr rivers, but the ruins discovored 
by them show a remarkable similarity one to another, 
and consequently tlie reports of trappers and guidos 
ro.sj)octing remains of similar type on tbo snudler 
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streams, may be generally accepted as worthy of 
more implicit confidence tlian can generally be ac-
corded to sucli rejiorts. 

In this division of Pacific States antiquities, which 
may be sjioken of as the New ]\Ioxic;in group, we 
sliall find, Ist, the remains of ancient stone and adobe 
buildinofs in all stages of disinteo-ration, from stand-

o ^ O O ' 

ing walls witli roofs and floors to shajieless heaps of 
dobris or siniple lines of foundatioii-stoiios; 2d, aiiom-
cdous structures of stone or earth, the purpose of 
which, either by reason of tlieir advanced state of 
ruin or of tlie slight attentiou given them by travel-
crs, is not aj)parent; 3d, traces of aboriginal agricul-
ture in the shape of acequias and zauja.s, or irrigating 
ciuials and ditches; 4tli, pottery, always in fragments; 
5tli, imjilements and ornaments of stone and shell, not 
nuinerous; and 6th, painted or ongraved figures on 
clifis, boulders, and the sidos of natural caverns. 

About tlie mouth of tlie Colorado there are no 
authentic remains of aborio'inal work dating back be-
yond tlie coming of the Spaniards, although ]\Ir 
Bartlett found just below the mouth of the Gila 
ti'caces of cultivation, which seemed to him, judging 
from tlie growth of trees that covered tlieiii, not to 
be tlie work of the present tribes in tlie vicinity. I 
find also an absurd newspaper rejiort—and no part of 
the Pacific States has been more prolific of such re-
ports tlian that now under consideration—of a won-
derful ruined city of hewn stone somewhere about the 
liead of the Gulf of California. This city included 
numerous dwellings, circular walls of granite, sculp-
tiired hieroglyphics, and seven great pyramids, not 
unlike the famous Central Americau citios of Palen-
que and Copan. Some rude figures scratched or 
painted on tlie surface of a boulder, seen by a traveler, 
have been proved by experience to be ample foundation 

lí ' for such a rumor.^ 
_^ Ascending the Rio Gila eastward from its junction 

• Cal., Past, Pres. and Futurc, p. 145. 
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with tlie Color;id(), for some two hundred niiles we 
find nothinof that can be classed witli ancient nionu-
ments excojit natural heaj)s of large bouldors at two 
points, the flat sides of which are "covered with rude 
figures of men, animals, and other objects of grotesque 
forms, all jiecked in with a sharp instrumeut." The 
accompanying cut shows some of tlioso boulder-sculp-
tures as they were sketched by Bar t le t t in 1852. 

O l 

Boulder-Sculiîtures on the (iila. 

Some of them seemed of recent origin, wliile nian\ 
wore niucli defaced by exposure, and aj)j);irciitly 
great age. The newer carvings in some c;tsos extend 
ovor tlie older onos, and mauy are found on the ui h r 
side of the rocks, where thcy niust havo been ex-
ecuted before tliey fell to tlioir present position. Tho 
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localitv of the sculptured rocks is sliowii on tlie iiiap; 
the first is about fifty miles e;ist of For t Yunia, 
and the second twenty miles wost of the big beiid of 
the Gila, both on tlie south bank. Two additional 
incised fio-ures are oiven in the following cut from 

O O ^ o 

Froebel's sketchos, since the autlior tliinks that Bart-
lett may have selected liis specimens with a viow to 
strengtlien his theory that tlie figures are iiot liiero-
glyphics with a definite meaning.'^ 

Boulder-Sculptures on the Gila. 

Between the P ima villages and tlie junction of 
tlie San Pedro with the Gila, stands the most fa-
mons ruin of the whole reofion—the C;isa Grande, 

O ' 

or Casa de Montezuma, wliicli it is safe to say has 
been mentioned by every writer on Amorican an-
tiquity. Coronado duriiig his trip from Culiacan to 
the 'seveii cities' in 1540, visited a building called 
Chichilticale, or *red house,' wliich is sujiposed with 
much reason to liave been the Casa Grande. The 
only account of Coronado's trip wliich gives any de-
scription of the building is that of Castafieda, who 
says, '' Chichilticale of which so much had been said 
[probably by tlie guides or natives] proved to be a 
house in ruins aiid without a roof; which seemed, 
however, to have been fortified. I t was clear tliat 

* Bartlctrs Pers. Nar., vol. ii., pp. 195, 206; Frochcl, Aiis Amer., tom. 
ii., p. 4()S; Id., Ccnt. Amcr., pp. 5Í9-24; Emory's Reconnoissance, pp. 82, 
89-91, with plate. 

l inij iÉM î ^ ^ 
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tliis liouse, built of red earth, was the work of civ-
ilized j)0()j)le who liad come from far aw;ty." " A 
house wliicli had loug been inhabited by a j)eoj)le who 
came from Cíbola. Tlie earth in this country is rod. 
The liouso was large; it seenied to have sorvetl ;ts ;i 
fortress."^ 

Fatlier Kino lieard of tlie ruin while visiting the 
northern missions of Sonora in the ecarly part of 1694. 
H e was at first incredulous, but tlie information hav-
iiig been confirmed by other reports of the nativos, 
he visited the Casa Grande later in tlie same yc;ir, 
and said mass within its w^alls. Since Kino Avas not 
caccompanied at tlie time by Padre Mange, his secrc-
tary, who usually kept the diary of his expeditions, 
no definite ;iccount resulted from this first visit.* 

In 1697, however, Padre Kino revisited the place, 
in company this tinie with ]\Iange, wlio in his diary 
of the triji wrote wliat may be regarded as the first 
definite description.^ 

3 Castatlcda, in Ternaux-Compans, Voy., série i., tom. ix., pp. 40-1, IGl-
2. Two other accounts of the trip -were written—one by Juan Jaraniillo, 
whi ih may be found in the same volume of Terncaux-Compans' work ; ai l 
the secoiul by Coronado himself, an Italian translation of which appeared 
in Riimusio, Narijuftoni, tom. iii., fol. 359, et seq., and an EngHsli traiis-
lation in Hakluyrs Voy., vol. iii., p. 'M'i^, et aec^. For an abstract of the 
trip and discussion about the location of tiie route, see Gallulin, in Anirr. 
Efhno. Soc, Truiisucf., vol. i i . ; Sijiticr, in Amcrican Rccicic for Noveni-
ber, 1848; Whipple, et al., in Pac R. R. Rcjifs., vol. iii,; and Sim/ison, iii 
SmitJisonicui Rejjt., 1859, p. 309, et seq. Tlie hist is tlio l)cst article on tbe 
subject, and is accompanied by a map. All the acconiits mention t! e 
fact that the expedition passed through Cliicliilticale, but only the oi.c 
quoted desciilies the l)uilding. 

* 'Lo apuiit(') cn embrion por no haber ido yo á este descubrimeiito,'' 
Jlaiige, in Doc. Hisf. Jfcx., série iv,, tom. i,, pp. 259, 2')'!,, 362-4. 

* In Doc. Ilisf. JLcx., série iv., toii i . i . , pp. 282-3. ^hui^c's doscriptioii 
is as foUows:—'Oneof them is a lar^c edifice, the principal room in tbe 
centre being four storics high, and tliosc adjoining it on its four sidcs, tliree 
stories; with walls two varas thick, of strong iirgutnttsii y hurro [tbat is, 
the material of which adol)Cs arc made] so siuootb oii tiie inside that tlicy 
rescmble planed boards, and so polislied that tliey shine like Puebla jiot-
tcry. The corners of tiic windows, Avhicli are s(juare, are vcry strai^lit aiid 
witiiont snpports or crosspieces of wood, as if made witli a mold; thc 
doors are the sanie, tliough, narrow, and by this it is known to be tlic Mork 
of Indians; it is 36 jiaccs long by 21 wide, and is wcU built. . \ t the dis-
tance of an arquebuse-shot are sceii twcdve otlier buildings half fallen, also 
witli tliick walls; and all the roofs burned ont except onc low rooni, wliicli 
lias round bcaius a])pareiitly of cedar, or sabino, small and sinooth, aiid 
over them ofufcs (rccds) of c^jual size, and a laycr of hard mud and mortar, 
forming a very curious roof or floor. In the vicinity are sccn niaiiy othcr 
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Padre Jacobo Sedelmair visited the Casa Grande 
in 1744, but in his narrative he copies Mange's ac-
count. He went further, however, and discovered 
other ruins.^ 

Lieut C. M. Bemal seems to have been military 
commandant in Kino's expedition, and he also de-
scribes the ruin in his report.^ Padres Garcés and 
Font made a journey in 1775-6, under Capt. Anza, 
to the Gila and Colorado valleys, and thence to the 
missions of Alta California and the Moqui towns. 
Both mention the ruin in their diaries, the latter 
giving quite a full account. I know not if Padre 
Font's diary has ever been printed, but I have in my 
coUection an English manuscript translation from the 
original in the archives at Guadalajara,—^perhaps the 
same copy from which Mr Bartlett made the extracts 
which he printed in his work.^ Font's plan is not 

ruins and stories, and heaps of nihbish which cover the ground for two 
leagues; with much broken pottery, plates, and ollas of fine clay painted 
in various colors and resenibling the Guacíalajara pottery of New Spain; 
hence it is inferred that the city Avas very large and the work of a civilized 
people under a government. This is verified by a canal which runs froiu 
the river over the plain, encircling the settlement, which is in the centre, 
three leagues in circumference, ten varas wide and four deep, carrying per-
haps half the river, and thus serving as a defensive ditch as well as to sup-
ply water for the houses and to irrigate the surrounding fields.' 

^ Sedelmair, Relacion, in Doc. Hist. Mex., série iii., tom. iv., p. 847. 
Orozco y Berra, Geografía, pp. 108-10, takes this description froni Sedel-
mair's MS. in the Mexican archives, as being written by one who was 'al-
most the discoverer,' but it is a literal copy of Mange's diary. Mange's 
diary, so far as it reíates to the Casa Grande, is translated in Schoolcraffs 
Arch., vol. iii., p. 301; and Bartletl's Pers. Nar., vol. ii., pp. 281-2. 

"^ ' Y vimos toda la vivienda del edificio que es muy grande de quatro altos, 
cuadradas las paredes y muy gruesas como de dos varas de ancho del dicho 
barro blanco, y aunciue estos jentiles lo han quemado distintas veces, se ven 
los quatro altos, con buenas salas, aposeutos y ventanas curiosamente embar-
radas por dentro y fuera de manera que estan las paredes encaladas y lisas 
con un barro algo colorado, las puertas muy parejas. Tambien liay innie-
diatas por fuera once casas algo menores fabricadas con la propia curiosidad 
de la grande y a l t as . . . . y en largo distrito se ve mucha losa (luebrada y pin 
tada; tambien se vé una sequia maestra de diez varas de ancno y quatro de 
alto, y un bordo muy gpueso hecho de la misma tierra que va á la casa por 
un llano.' Bernal, in Doc. Hist. Mex., série iii., tom. iv., p. 804. 

8 Padre Garcés says, 'on this river is situated the house which they 
call Moctezuma's, and many other ruins of other edifices with very many 
fragments of pottery both painted and plain. From what I afterwards saw 
of the Moííui, I have formed a very different idea from that which I before 
entertainea respecting these buildings,' referring to Padre Font for more 
details. Doc. Hist. Mex., série ii., tom. i., p. 242. Font's account is sub-
stantially as follows:—'We caxefully examined this edifice and its ruins; 

ÉMfei 
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given witli tlie trcanslation, but iu Beaumont's Croni-
ca (le 3IccJwacan, a very important work never j)ub-
lished, of whicli I have a cojiy made from tlie original 
for tlie ]\Ioxic;tii Imperial Libr;iiy of Maximilian, I 
find a doscrijition of the Casa Grande, which apjiears 
to havo been quoted literally from Font 's diary, and 
whicli also contains tlie ground j)lan of the ruined 
edifice. I sliall notice hereafter its Aariations from 
tlie jilan whicli I shall copy.^ A brief account w;is 

the echnographical plan of wliich I here lay down [Tlie plan does not ac-
company the tianslation, but 1 have tlie same j^lau iu anotlier MS. wliich 
I shall presently mention] and tlie bcttcr to understand it I give tlie follow-
ing (lcscription and explanation, [Here follows aii account of the building 
of tlie Casa by tlie Aztocs wlien tlie Devil led them tlirough tlicse rcj;'ioiis 
on tlieir way to Anáhuac]. The site on whicli tliis lioiisc is built is ílat oii 
all sidcs and at tlie distancc of about one league froin the river Gila, and tlie 
ruiiis of the liuuses wliicli coiii[)oscd the t(jwii extciid more tlian a league 
towards tiie East and tlie Cardiiial poiiits; and all tliis laiid ispartially cov-
ered with pieces of pots, jugs, platcs, ivc., soine common and others painted 
of diff'erent colours, wliite, blue, red,' &c,, very ditt'erent from the work of 
the Piinas. A careful measurement made with a laiice showcd tliat ' the 
house forms an oblong square, faciiig exactly tlie four Cardinal poiiits 
and round about it tliere are ruius indicating a fence or wall which sur-
rouiided tlie house and other buildings, jiarticularly in the coniers, wliere 
it appears that tliere lias been some editice like au interior castlc or watcli-
tower, for in tlie aiigle whiclifacestowards the S, W. there stands a ruin with 
its divisions and an upper story. Tlie exterior place [plaza] e.xtends froin N. 
to S, 420 feet and from E. to W, 260 feet. Tlie intcrior of tlie lioiisc coii-
sists of five lialls, the tliree middle ones being of one size and tlie two ex-
trenie ones loii;;cr.' The tliree middle ones are 26 by 10 feet, and tlie 
otliers 38 by 12 fcet, and all 11 feet high, The inner doors are of equal 
size, two by five feet, tlie outer ones being of double widtli. Tlie inner walls 
are four feet thick aud well plastered, and tbe outcr walls six feet tliick. 
Tlie house is 70 by 50 feet, the walls sloping sonicwhat ou the outside. 
'Before the Eastcni doorway, scparate from the house there is aiiotlier 
building, ' 26 by 18 feet, 'without counting the thickncss of the walls. 
Tlie timber, it apj^cars, was of pine, and the iicarcst mountain beariiig 
piiie is at the distance of 'lô leagues; i t likewise bears soiue mezquite. .\ll 
the building is of earth, and according to appearai cs tlie walls are built iii 
lioxcs [moldes] of diil'ereiit sizcs. A treiich leads from the river at a 
great distance, liy Avliich the town was sn]i])lied witli water; it is nownearly 
buried up. Finally, it is percc])tible t h a t t h e Edifice had three storics, aiid 
if it be t rue what the Indians say it had 4, the last being a kind of sub-
terranean vault, For the purposc of giving light to the rooms, notliiiig is 
sccii bnt the doors and some round holes in the middle of the walls wliich 
face to the East and West, and the Indians said tliat the Prince wliom tlicy 
c ill the "l)itfcr m a n " use i to salute the sun through tlicsc holes (which arc 
pretty large) at its rising and sctting. No sigiis of stairs remain, and we 
tlicrcfore sn])])ose that they must have been of wood, and that they WCP! 
dcstroyed wlicii the building was burnt by the .Ai^aclics.' Fonrs Jouriial, 
MS,, ]jp, 8-10; also c|Uoted in Barflctt's Pers. Nar., vol. ii., ])p. 278-80; 
a!s(. p>ench translation in Tcrnaux-Compans, Voy., s(írie i., tom. ix., pp. 
3S3-6. 

'^ Beaumont, Crôn. Meehoacan, MS., pp. 504-8. See an abridged ac-

n a 
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(dven in tlie iRudo En.sai/o, Avrittcn ;ibout 1761, and 
bv Volarde iu his notico of tlie Pimorúx, written 
j)i-()b;ibly toward tlie closi; of tlie oighteonth ccntury; 
but neitbor of tliese dcscrijitions cont;iined ;iny ;i(l-
diti()n;d information, liaving been made uj) pi'ob;il)ly 
froni tlio preceding^" 

Finttlly the C;is;i Grande hasbeen visited, skctclicd, 
and described by Emory and Johnston, conntictcd 
wich Geu. Kearny's military exjiedition to C;difornia 
in J846; by Bartlett witli tlie ]\texican Boundary 
Conimission in 1852; and by Iloss Browne iii 1863." 

Tlie descrij)tions of different writors do iiot differ 
very materica ly one from aiiother, B;trtlett's aniong 
tlio later, and Font 's of tlie earlier accounts l)oing the 
niost comjilote. From ;tll the authorities I make tij) 
tlio following (lcsci'ij)tion, although the oxtntcts which 
l li.tvo already giveii include nearly all that caii be 
saitl on the subjoct. Tlie C;isa Grande st;tiids ^ibont 
two niilos and ;t half south of the bank of the Gila; 

ciiunt froin t h e saiiie source in Padi'IIa, Conq, N. Galiciu, 'M.S,, \). 12,"); 
Arrii-icifii, ('roiiirtt Srr jint, ])ji. •ii'il-?,. 

^^ Sunorii, Jliiilo Eitsiti/ii, ])]>. IfS-!); s a m e a lso in Doc. llist. Jfrx., scr ic 
iii.. toin. iv., ])]), ,")();M; \'rliirtlc, Dc.scri/). dc la Tiiiicriu. in Dor. Jl sf. 
Jfr.c, scíric iv., toui, i., p]), 362-3. T h i s a u t h o r s p c a k s ot 'a l ,ni inas j iarcdcs 
de 1111 g rau cstaiKjuc, heclio á m a n o d e cal \' c a u t o , ' iSiinilar accouu t iii 
.\Iriirr, llist. Coiii/i. ilr .Irsiis, toill. i i . , pp . 211-12, 

" I'Jnorifs JI'rt)iiiiDissanrr, ])]), 81-3; Jolntstou's Jtittriiiil, in / ( / . , \)\). 
.̂ (')7-()i)<); Jlroivnc's A/iurhr Coiinfri/, pp . 114-24; Burllrtrs L'rrs. Nin-., 
yol, ii., p]). 271-84. Otl icr ai i t l ior i t ics , con ta iu iug , I bcl icvc, no oii.i.;inaI 
iiiforinatiou, a re as foUows: IJumhoIdl, E.s.sui Tol., \)\). 21)7-8; fliililinn's 
.\iir. .[mrr., j). 82; JLofnts, Ex/ilor., tow\. i i , . p . 361 ; Gontlnt, iii Prrsroff, 
llist. Ciiii'/. Jfrx., tom. iii , , p, 11); Jfitjcr's JLx. Azlcc, ctr., voi, i i . , y). 396, 
M Í t h c u t ; Iif., Ohsrrrafioius. \). l,"); Id., Jlrx. as it Was, \). 2,31); Britssnir 
tfr Puurhoiirg. Ilisf. Niit. Cir., toiii. i i . , p . 197; Contltr's Jfr.r. (iitiit., voj . 
ii., ])]), ()S-1); Pusrlnninnt, S/iitrcn dcr Aztck. Spr., p . 2í)7; ('nff.s' Conq. of 
('id., ])]). 1S(;-S; Jlotiirnn'h's Dc.scrts, vol . i., pp . 381-4; JloIIhuuscn, I'ugr-
hiich, pp. :5():)-14; Lafond, ]'ojaijcs, t om. i., p . 135; Litrniaitdicrc, JLr.r. rl 
(iitiif., \). 12; Lonj's Amcr. and']]' / . , ])\). 180-1; JLiItc-Prttii, Pri'ns tlr lu 
Criij., toui . vi. , ])|), 4.")3; JTU's ITi.sf. Jf.r., pp . 192-3; Jloiijlacc, R'stniic, 
\<. 17(); Jfiildrii/ifordt, Jlrjiro. toiii, ii., p t ii , , ])]). 4.'í.")-6; Jlúllrr. Amrrika-
iil.srhc l'rrrligioiini, \). 7riM; GuIIiitiu, iw Noiirrllrs Aniiulrs dcs ]oj., 1S,")1, 
tDiiL cxxx i . , ])|). 284-(), 2()1; Frorhrl, Aus Autcc, t om, i i . , \)\). 451-2; Gor-
tltitt's Ilist. un I Grog. Jfin., \)\). 8))-7; Jil., Anricnt Jfcx., vol. i,, p. 104; 
S.'iiirlJs (Jttl. Scni/i-í!iiiilc p. 669; Rohin.son's Cuf, \)\). 93-4; ]'c a.sco, in 
Sor. Jf:c Gcoij., Jlolrtin, toni , x i . . \). 9(); Thitiiiiitcl. Jf'X.'ko. \). '.^Vi ; Dc-
I'i'j-ry, L'Euro/ic ct L'Aincr., pp . 238-9; Rii.rfon, in Xoiirrllrs Ainialrs ili's 
I ') ' / , , 1S,')I). toin. cxxv i , , ])p. 40, 40, 52; Sun Frttitris''i, ("ironiclr, J a n . 15, 
IS7,"); Schotdcntfrs Arch., vol. i i i . , pp . 299-300; Hughes' Doniphun's Ex., \). 
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—tliat is ;tll tlie Ocarly writcrs call tlio tlistanco about 
;t lc;igue; B;irtlett ;tnd Enioi'v s;îy iiothiug of the dis-
t;inco, aiid Ro.ss Browne says it is half au liour's rido. 
The Gila valley in tliis rogion is a levol bottoni of 
varying widtli, with nearly perj)endiciil;ir boiks of 
c;ii'tli. Ojiposite tlie ruiii the bottt)m is about a milc 
wide on the southern bauk of tlio rivor, antl tlie ruin 
itsolf stands on the raised plateau beyond, snrroundod 
by a tliick growth of mesquite with an occ;isional 
[)it;tli;iy;i. The lieight and n;iture of the ;tscoiit from 
tlie bottom to the phttojtu at this particular jioiiit aio 
iiot st;itetl; but from the fact tliat aco(juias are re-
jiorted leading from the river to tlie buildiiigs, it would 
soom tlictt tlio ;isceiit iiiust be very slio-ht and oradu;d. 

The appearance of the ruins in 1863 is shown iii 
tbe cut as sketched by Ross Browne. Other skotclios 
by Bart let t , Emory, and Johnston, agree very wcll 
with tlie one givcn, but none of them indicate the 
])!'osoiice of the mesquite fore.st mentioned in ]\lr 
Bartlott's text. Tlie material of the buildings is 
íidobe,^^ tliat is, the ordiintry mud of the locality mixod 
with gravel. Most writers s;iy nothing of its color, 
although Bernal in 1697 pronounced it 'white cl;iy,' 
;tnd Johnston also says it is white, probably with ;iii 
admixture of lime, which, as he states, is abunthint iii 
the vicinity. ]\Ir Hut ton, a civil ongineer woU ;ic-
(ju;iinted with the ruins, assured Mr Sinij)son tl it tho 
surrouuding Ocartli is of ;t redtlish color, altbough bv 
io;is(m of tlie jiobbles the C;is;t li;is a whitisli aj)-
j)o;tr;uico in certaiu reílections. This matter of color 
is of no great importance oxcept to j^rovo the idon-
titv of the building with C;ist;ineda's ('liichilticjdc, 
wliich lie expressly states to h;ivo beeii biiilt of rod 

12 .Vdolies are properly sun-dried bricks witbont aiiy particular rcferenrc 
tt) the cxact quality or ])ro])oiti()iis of the iu;4ic(iients, luany varictics (i 
earth or ciay being eiii])loycd, acccordiu^- to tlic locality and tlic iiatiirc of 
the striictiiic. witli or witliont a niixture of straw or jicbMcs. Biit ad(d»c 
is a vcrv convenieut word to indicatc tlic luatcrial itsclf williout rcfnci c 
to the forin and size of its blocks nr tli<'cxact iiaturc of its iiigrcdicuts; and 
such a u>e ul the word sccms allow able. 
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earth.^^ Tlie nicaterial instead of being formed into 
sniall rect;tngular or brick-shtaped blocks, ;ts is (ais-
tomary iii all Sj)aiiish Ainoi'ic;in countrics to tliis díiy, 
seems in tliis ;iboriginal structure to havo been moldod 
—j)erliaj)s by meaus of wootlen boxos—;ind tlried 
where it w;is to remaiii in tlie walls, in blocks of 
varyin^' size, but gonorally four feet long by two feoi 
iu widtli and thickness. The outcr surface of the 
w;tlls w;is plastered with the saiue m;iterial wliich 
coustituted tlie blocks, aiid tlie inner w;ills were hard-
fíuished with a fiiier composition of tlie s;tine nature, 
wliich in many jiarts has retaihed its siiiooth ;uid 
even jioli.shed surface. Adobe is a vcry durable build-
iuu'iiiaterittl, so lonof as a little atteution is g'iven to 
rejiaii's, but it is really wonderful tlnit tlie w;dls of 
tlie Casa Grande have resisted, uiic;ircfl for, tlie i;iv-
ítgos ot" time and tlie elements for over tliroe hun-
dred yoars of known age, and of cci't;iiiily a contury 
—jierliaps iiitich iiiore—of jore-Spanish oxistonco. 

The buildings that still h ive upri^ht Malls. care 
tliree iii number, caud in the largest of these both' tlie 
e.vtorior antl interior Wctlls are so noarly porfect as to 
sliow accurately iiot only tlie original^tbrm and size, 
biit tlie division of the interiôr into ;ij)nrtuients. Its 
diuiensions on the ground aie fifty feet froiu uorth to 
s )utli, by forty feet froiii east to wcst. The outcr 
Wcall is about five feet tbick ;tt the b;iso, diminishiiiL;' 
slightly to\v;trds tlie top, in a cairvcd liiie on tlio cxtc-
rior, but jierpendicubtr ou tho inside.-^* Tlie interior 
is divided by partition walls, slinhtly thinner tluin 
tlie othoi's, iiito fivo ajiartmeuts, ;ts sliowii in tlie ;ic-
companving groiind j)lan taken l'roiu B;irtlctt. Font's 
j)laii !4Íven by Beaumont cagroos with tliis, oxcejit tlntt 
cidditional doors tire rcj)rosonted ;it tiio j)oiiits inarkod 

'í'i Smi'h.soniun Rr/d., ISCO, p, .320; CusfuJtr.du, iii TrrntiuxCoiit/iaiis, 
\'iitl., r-.'ric i,. toiu, ix., ii|i, 41, 101-2, 

ii,30 by 21 ])a( cs, Jfi.igr. in Dor. IList. Jfix., siric iv,. toin, i,, ]). 2s;i; 
7 ) by 5!) fcct. outer walis (i fcct thick, iniier 4 fcct, Fonrs .lojtrnid, .Ms,, 
])•!, .S-'); walls bctwccu 4 and 5 fcct tliic c, Jliirtlrtrs I'rrs. .Xur., vol. ii., 
]), -111; t)i) fcet s:^uare, J'Jnorfs L'. •oiinoissuncr, p. 81. 
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vvith a dot, and no doorwav is indicated at a. Thc 
tliroe central rooiiis ;ire oach aboiit eight by fourteen 
feet, ;ind tlio others ton by thirty-two fcot, ;is nearly 
as nuty be estiin;itcd froui Bartlett 's j)l;in ;uid tlie 
statements of otlici' writors.^^ Tlie tloors iu tlie 
contie of ecacli f;ic;i(lo are three feet wide and five foot 
hi^li, and soniowl it narrower at the toj) tliau at tlie 
bottoni, exccj)t tli;it on the wostcrn front, which is 
two by sovon or oinht feot. Tliere are some sinall 
Avindows, both s(|uare cand circtilar in tlie outcr and 
inner w;ills. The following cut shows aii elevation of 
the side aiid eiid, also from Bartlott.^*' 
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Elcvations of the Casa Grande. 

Remains of floor timbers sliow tliat the main walls 
were tliree storios higli. or, as tlie lower rooiiis are 
rcproscntod by Font as abotit ten English feet higli, 
;tl)Out tbirty feet iu height; wliile tlie central joortion 

*̂ Central rooms, 20 bv 10 fcct: theothers 38 by 12 feet. Fours Journal, 
MS,, p. 9. 

'" It will be noticed tbat although 'S\v Bartlett speaks of an entrance iit 
the centreof each sidc. bis ]daii sliowsnone in the south. 'II n'existe point 
de i)ortcs au rcz-de-clianss(íe,' JLofrus, Exj)Ior., tom. ii,, ]). 361. 
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is oight or ten feot—probably one story—highcr. 
-\Ir Bartlot': judged from tlie luass of tl(ioris witliia 
tliíit tho main building luid origiually four stories; 
but as the earliest visitors sjieak of three and ft)ur 
storics—some referring to tlio ccntral, otliers aj)j);ir-
eiitly to the outer portions—there would soom to bc 
no satisfactory ovideuce tbat the building was ovcr 
ft)i'ty fcet liinli, although it is j)ossible tb;it the outcr 
and inner walls were origincilly of the sauie hoioht. 
Hospocting tlie arrangomont of apartments iii tlio 
upper stories, tliere is of courso no mc;iiis of judging, 
all the floors haviiig fallen. Tliere m;ty, howevcr, 
have been ;idditional partition walls rosting on the 
floors, and tlioso may h;tve bcljicd to make up thc 
dobris noticed by ]\Ir Bartlett. The floors wore evi-
deiitly supportecl by rouiid timbers four or fivc inchcs 
iu diameter, insorted iu tlie w;ills and strotching 
aci'oss tlie rooius at regular intcrvals. The liolcs 
wlioi'o tlie beams were jilaccd, ;ii;(l in uuiny c;isos tho 
ends of the beams themsolvos are stUl visible. At 
tlio time of Padre Kino's visit one floor in ;in ;idjoin-
iiig ruin was still j)erfect, and w;is formod by ( ross-
sticks placed uj)on tlie round floor-timbeis ^uid cov-
ered witli a thick cakeof niud, or adobo.^^ No;n;uks 
of aiiy cutting instrument were noticcd by any visitor 
excej)t j \Ir Browne, who s;tys "tlie eiids sliow vciy 
j)hiinly marks of tlie bluut instrument with AvhicÍi 
they were cut—^jirobably a stone hatchot."^^ Thc 
timbers, of cedar, or sabino, sliow by thoir cliarrod 
ends th;it the interior was ruiiied by flic; ;ind Jolin-
ston fouud otlior evidoncos tlnit tlie walls had been 
e.xposed to great lieat.^^ Nothiug soems more luitural 
than tlhat the building should have been burnotl by 
sonio band of Aj);tclies. No tnicos of stair\v;iys liavc 
bceii fountl oven by the o;irliest visitors; so that tlie 
original means of communication with the upjior 

17 Jfaiijc, Itincrario, in Dor. Hisf. Jlrx., S(̂ rie iv,, toni, i., \}p. 2S2-.3, 
1" Proicne's A/iurJir Counfrt/, \). IIS. 
'9 JoJuisto)i, in Emortfs Rrconnoissuncc, p. •'")1)S, 

wm 
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storios may be iwisonably sujijiosed to have been 
\v.);)(b'!i laddcrs, stiU uscd by the Pueblo luitivcs iu 
l)uildiiigs not very unlike M'lhxt tliis must origiinilly 
hcave boon. Mr B;irtlctt ;i)id also Johnston found and 
skctcliod soinc rtide figurcs jiaintod iii rvd lines on 
tlie sniooth wall of one apartincnt, but whicli h;id 
dis;i])j)eared at tlie time of ^ l r Biownc's visit. 

Tlio dos(a"iptions of succossive cxpli)rcrs show clo;nly 
tho gradually incroasinL;- cM'octs of tiiiie aiid tlie clc-
inents on tliis ruin; froni Browne's skctcli it would 
seem tlnit the w;dls, tindormined at tlic base by the 
vciu'ly r;iins. ;is is (al\v;tys tlie caso witli noí^'lcctctl 
adobo strnctui'cs, must soon íall; although 1 learnotl 
from ;i btintl of Arizona nativos wlio visitctl S;iii 
L-''i';uicisc() in 1873 tlntt the Casa Avas stiU st;inding. 
Wlion tlie ;idobe walls liavo once fallon, tlioy will 
recjuire but one or two seasons to crumblo aiitl be-
como roducotl to a shajieless mound of mud antl 
gravel; as lias beeii the c;iso with most of the eleveii 
other buildiiigs reported liere by tlie first coiuers, and 
tlio existonce of which thcro is no re;ison to doubt. 

Of t'ie adtlitioucal c;isas seen by Kino cand otliors no 
p;irticular descriptiou was givon, s;tvo tlicat Font de-
scribos one of tliem as measurino- twontv-six bv 
eiííhteen feet 011 the orouiid. Only two of them show 
caiiy reniciins of standing w;ills, oiie 011 tl ' south-wcst 
;iiitl the othor 011 tlie north-east of tlio C;isa Grcinde. 
Tho standing j)ortioiis of tlie formor soomotl to indi-
(̂ ;ito a structure similar in plan to the chief edifice, 
although niucli smallor; the lattor is of still smaller 
dimensions taud its remains convoy no idca of its orig-
iucil form. " I n ovcry direction," says Mr Bartlct t , 
"as iar ;is the cye can roach, are scen ho;ij)s of ruincd 
cdi.icos, witli 110 j)t)rtioiis of tlieir walls st;intling," and 
Ma;i_;o, Kino, aiid Font obsorvetl ;ils() sh;ij)oloss hoaj)s 
covoring the jilaiii for a distaiice of two lcagucs. 

F;itlior Font fotind '•ruins indicating a feuce or 
w;ill which surrouuded tlie houso <and othor buildiugs," 
mentionino- a ruin iu the south-west angle which had 

i l O t t a Dir rin'iii 
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divisions ;ui(l an ujijier story. This corner structuro 
m;ty be tho same tliat li;is been montioned as st^c.ding 
south-west of tlie Cas;i Graiide, aiid Font vory liivolv 
luistook tlie lie;ips of falleii housos for the remaiiis of 
a wall, sinco no such wall was seeu by Kino ;uid 
^lango. The dimeusions of tliis sujiposod wíill, iour 
hundi'od ;tnd tweiity feet froin nortli to south, ;uid 
two hundrorl and sixty feet froiu o.ast to wost, worc 
erronoonsly applied by Arricivit;t and Humboldt, íbl-
lowcd by otliers, to the (J;isa Graiide itself, an error 
whicli li;is given a very exaggerated idea of the sizo 
of that otliíice.^" 

Traces of acequias are mentioned by all as occurring 
froquently in tlie vicinity, osj)ocially iu tho Gila hot-
toiii between tlie ruins and the Pima vill;i<j;cs. No 
plaii or caccurate description of tlieso irrigating works 
h;is been given. Probably they were simj)le shallow 
ditches in the grouiid, still traco;ible at souie j)oints. 
Mjingo describes the iiiain caual as twenty-seven feet 
wide, teu feet deep, cajDablo of c;trryiiig half tho 
w;itor of the Gila, and extendinof froiii the river for a 
circuit of tliree lo;iguos round tlie ruiiis. (/onsidering 
tlie general conformation of tlie bottom and jilatcau 
in tliis j):irt of tlie Gila valley, it seems imjiossiblc 
that a canal ten, or even twenty, feet deej) could havc 
reached the level of tlio river, or tliat so grand an 
acequia should liavo oscaj)od tlie notice of later ex-
jilorers. 

Tho miscellaneous remains near tlie Casa (îr;indo, 
])osidcs the mounds formed by fallon hoiiscs, the irri-
ofatinof ditches, and tho frca<jfmonts of iiottory strcwn 
ovcr the adjacent couutry in the gro;itost jirofusioii, 
;n'o two in numbcr. Tlie first is a cirtaihtr cnibank-
ment, three hundred foet in cinaimferonco, situ;it( d 
;ib()ut six huntlred feet north-wost from tlie chief ruin. 
Its hoight and mcatoi'i;d are not st;ited, but it is un-
doubtodly of the surrounding earth. Johnston c<jn-

20 Arricicita, Crônica Seráfica, pp. 4G2-3; IJundjoItlf, Essai PoL, tom. i., 
p. 2!)7. 
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sidcrs it a filled-uji well; while Bart lct t jironounccs 
tho circle a simjile corral. or enclosure ft)r stock, al-
thoii'jh of courso it coukl not have beeu built iu 
aborigin;tl timos for siich a jiurposo. Tlie socontl 
monument is onlv a fow vards noitli of tbe circle, and 
is dcscribcd by Johnstoii, thc only one who mentions 
its cxistoiice, as a tcmicc mo;isuriug ^ibotit throo 
liundrod by two hundred íbct and five feet hioh. 
IiostiiiL!' on tlie terrace is a j)yr;imid onlv ciî'ht feet 
liigh, but haviiig ;i summit jdatform sovcnty-fivo foct 
s((uare, ;ittbrdiug from the toji a broad vicw uji and 
down tlie valloy. A more comj)lete survey of this 
pyramid would be very desiraI)lo, not tliat thcro is 
;iny ic^ison to tjuestion Mr Johnstoii's reliability as 
aii exjilorer. btit because, as wiU be soon, this mouud, 
it' it 1)0 not like tlie rost, formetl by falleii adobe w;dls, 
toLj'otlior with tlie circular embcankment, j)rcsont a 
nnirked contrast to all otlier monumeuts of tlie New 
.Mcxic tn group.^^ 

)So(lolni;nr and Velarde spocak rather vagucly of ;i 
i'cscrvoir, or tank, six lo;tguos southw^irtl of the Gila, 
which w;is one huudred aiid t<.'ii by one huntlrotl and 
sixty-fivo icct, witli walls of atlobo 'or of masoni'v.'^'" 

A fcw niilos further iip the river, W(_'st\v;ird froni 
the C:is;) (iiando. ;ind on tlie ojijiosito or northeru 
sido Padre Kiuo's party savv a rtiined edifice, ar.d 
three meu were scnt across to examine it. Tliey 
f)und st)ine walls over tliree feet tliick still st;inding. 
cand othor lieaj)s of ruins iii tlie vicinity showing tl it 
a laigo town liad oiice stood on tlie sito. iMní^ry 
found there onl\" a ' 'p i leof brokeu j)ottory antl found-
ation stoncs of the black basalt, makiuo- u mound about 

'• Johnsfin, in Einorj's Rr'-,,n,,oiss,tiirr. \). ,' 08. 
2"̂  • llabia tambien scis lcyuas distaiitc dcl rio liácia cl Sur, un al;jivc 

de a'^iia hecho á inaiio mas (jue ciiadrado 6 ]):iralcli), ;iiaiiilc dc scsciita 
\a ias (lc lariio v cuarciita de ancbo; siis bordos paiecian ])arcdcs 6 j^retil 
(Ic aiuamasa (') cal y caiito. segun lo fnerte y duro del inatcrial, y ])()r sus 
cuatro aui^'ulos tiene sus ]>uertas por donde se coudiicc y se ICCO.LIC el a,L;ua 
11()\ ciliza.' Srdrliuitir, Rrlurion, in Dor. llisf. JJrx., SIMÍC iii,. toin. iv., p. 
8!S. ' .Sc vcn al,Líiiiias paredes de uii gran cstai iue, hecho á niano de cal 
y cauti), y una acc(juia de los misuios niateriales. ' ]'clurd.c, in hf, scric 
iv,, tom. i., p. 302. 
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ton feet" liio-h.'-'' StiU farther west, nc;n' tho ]''ini;i 
villagcs, Jolinston tbuntl aiiother circuhir cnclosure, 
;tii(l ;ilso what lie c;ills a mountl, niiicty by ;t huntlrotl 
;tnd fifty feet, ciud six feet liigli. I iving ;i low torr;ico 
of sixty by tliree hundred feot on tlie o;istorn side, ;dl 
(•ovoi'cd witli loose bas:iltic rocks, dirt, aiid j)ottrrv. 
I consider it iiot imjiossiblc tliat this iiiound w;is 
formed by tlie w;ills of a building which assumed a 
syiiimetriccal sliape iu falliiig.'-^ îSodelmair sj)o;iks of 
a grouj) of ruins on the southeru bciuk of the rivoi-, 
twelve leagues below the Casa Grande; but no later 
writer mentions such remains.^^ 

The princip;il tr ibutary of the Gila from tlie north 
is tlie Ivio )Salado, or Salinas, the mouth of wliicli is 
below tlie C;is;t Gniude, and iiito whicli, near its 
moutli, ílows the Bio Yerde, or )San Fr;tiicisco. Tlie 
Sj)ani;trtls soem not to liave asconded these stro;iins, 
or at least uot to liavo discovored any ruiiis in thoir 
valleys. The guitles, liowovor, reported to tlie mis-
sionarios the existeuce of ruius ou the P io Verde, iu 
tlie iiorth, siinilar to tliose on the Gila.^" Sedolnniir 
;ils) discovered iu 1744, the ruins of a hirgo editíce 
antl sovoral suiciller onos iu tlie spcice between the 
Gila ;ind Salado.^^ Yeharde spocaks of ruiued build-
ino-s of tliree stories ;tt tlie iunction of tlie rivcis 
Salado cand Gila, and otlier reuicains at tlie junction 
of tlie tSalado aud \^erde.'^^ 

23 'Paredes imiy altas y anclias dc nias de uua vara. de un gcncro dc 
b a n o blaiico inuy fnerte, ciiadiada. y niuy u r a u d c ' Prriial. iii Jioi'. Jlist. 
M.X., scric iii., t()iii. iv., p. 801. ' Parcdcs dr dos varas dc grucso. (•oino iiu 
castillo y otras á sus contoriios, pero todo de fábrica ;iiitigua,' Jfiiujr, ffinc-
rario, iii LiL, si '̂ric iv., toin. L, ]), 2S2; Sonont. Rutio J'^it.sajo, p. lí); Ftuorj's 
Jlrroiiiioi.s.sinirr, \). 83. VVlii])|)lc, iu Pur. R. Jt. Ili'/d., vol, iii., \). 73, s|)cak,s 
of a circiilar dej^rcssioii in tlie earth at this jioint. 

21 .loJinsfoii. in Fjinorj's Jlrr,iiinoissunr,'. j). (500, 
"i'' Sriirlmttir, R<litritiii, in Dor. Jlist. Jî<x., sí '̂ric iii., toin. iv., ]). Sl7, 

'l'licrc is no foundatioii wbatcvcr for tlie statcmciit of .Mofras tliat iii tliis 
rcunon "cu faisaut dcs fouiUes on trouve encore dcs idides, dcs j)olcrics, dcs 
armc-., ct dcs niiroiis en picnc poli nominés it/li . ' Er/dor., toni. ii,, J). 3()1. 

* Vrlanlr, '\w f)i,r. flist. J/r.c, scrie iv,, toiii, i,, p, .•t()3, 
'í' S''lrlmair, R'larion, in Dor. Ilist. JIcx., s,''ric iii., toin. iv. p, Sl7, 
2s Vrlanlc, '\w Dor. Jltst. Jft'.c, si'̂ rie iv,, t ini. i., pp, 34S. .303. ' l)c otros 

cdificios de mas e.\teiicion, arte y siinetria, he oido reterir al Padre ^'gua<io 
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A guide roj)oi'to(l to Kniory a c;is;i in tlic S;il;i(lo 
v;dlcy, comj)lcto o.\ccj)t tlie fioors and roof, of htr^o 
dimensioiis, with glazed walls, and the imjiriiit of ;i 
nakod foot in the adobe.^^ One of four stone axos 
showu in ;t cut to bo givoii htter, w;is found iii this 
v;ill(y and sketcliod by Whiĵ jDle.̂ " Tlie S;il;ido ruins 
bctween the (ibht ;iiid A^orde, on the south b;i:dv, 
about thirty-fivo milos from tlie mouth, weio excam-
ined by Mr B;irtlott. They ;ii'o built ou tlie jilatoau 

,;yon(l tlie river bottoin, aiid are oxclusively of adt)be. 
rhey are very numerous, but consist for tlie luost 
part of shcajieless hccajis indicating tho l()c;itiou of 
buildin 's and lonof lines of w;dls. In ouly two in-
stíiiiccs did portioiis of standiniif \v;tlls remaiu; beiug 
in one case the ruins of au ;ttlol)o building over two 
hundred feet long aiid from sixty to oiglity tbct wide, 
fítcing the cardinal jioints, aiid, so f;tr ;is coultl be 
jiidged by the débris, tliree or four storios liigh; tlie 
othci's were about two hundred y;irds distant, and rep-
rosonted a smaller structure. Tliore aro ti';iccs of a 
w;dl wliich appears to liavo surrotiuded tho J;trger 
buildiug. From tlie toji of tlie principal jiile, similar 
heaj)s of ruins inay be seen in íill directions, includ-
Í!ig a range of tliem ruuuing nortli antl soutli at a 
tlistance of about a mile e;tst\vard. The hitt^a- were 
not visited, but were said by the nativos to bc simihtr 
in every resjiect to the oth(.'rs. A suutll circular cn-
closure, wliose dimensions are iiot givon, w;is seen 
caniong the ruins, .and tliere woro also oxcav;itioiis 
;tlong the sides of some of the hcajts, as if tlicy li;id 
furnished tlie material for tlie original striictuios. In 
the river bottom irrig;iting canals are of fretptent oc-
currence, one of them from twenty to twonty-fivo 
feet wide cand four to five feet tleep, formed by cut-
ting down the bank of tlie jilateau, along wliich it 

Xuvier Keller, aun(|ue no tciigo prescntc en que jiaraje de sus Apostolicas 
carrcras,' Sonora, Ruilo Ensayo, \)\). lt)-2(), 

2y Emorj's Rrconnois.sancc, jip. 87-8, 134; JoJnisfon, iu Id., p. 600; Cin-
cttntiittis' 'Travcls, ji, 356. 

"̂ ]Vhipjdc Eiflntnk, aiitl Ttirncr, iu Pac R. R. P<jtf., \o\. iii., pp. 45, 47. 

i<am>Mi *m', tfcnii^.^fc,uWi'MW.*^ •- , \.*tm 
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extends for maiiy niilcs. The wlit)lo viciuity oi' the 
ruins, as iu tho Gila Y;tlley, is strown with fr;t niionts 
of eartheu waro. Thcso c;irtlieu w;iro fragmonts ;ire 
of a very uniform ch;tracter throughout the Xcw 
^Ioxic;tu rogion, and wiU be illustr;ited iii another 
j);n-t of tliis chaj)tcr.^^ 

Tr;ip{)crs ;ind luitivos rcport tliat thoso remains con-
tinue ind(,'niiitoly tij) tlio ViiUcys of both the S;il;i(lo 
antl A orfl(\ Mr Lerotix, who sorved as guido to scv-
eral of tho Unitod )St;itcs milit^iry c.\j)editions, pas.sí̂ d 
uj) the Yorde v;dley iu 1854 ou his way from the 
Gila t;) tlie (J(,)lor;ido Chicjtiito, keeping a diary, a 
part of wliicli li;is boeii j)riiited.^^ H e claims to li;i\ c 
íbuntl the rivor banks covored in many j)l;icos witli 
ruins of stoiie buildings and brokeu j)ottci'y. The 
walls were of solid nntsonry stiU st;nidiiig from tcn 
to twonty ibot liigh iii two storios, tliree foot tliick 
aud froui fifty to soveuty-five feet long. Excoj)t in 
matorial the structures wore uot uulike tho Cas;i 
Grande of the (Jila, antl woro gonondly situatotl in 
tlie most fertile j);irts of the valloy, surrounded by 
tntcos of aceqtiias; although iu one instancc the ruiiis 
of ;t town were ten iiiilos from the ncarost wator. A 
comploto cliango of btiildiug mciterial within so sliort 
a dist;nico is somewhat extraordinai'v, btit there is no 
otlier reason to doubt the ;tcciir;tcy of tliis rejiort. 
Tliesc ruiiis are not verv far from Prescott in the 
north, ;tnd Fort ^IcDowell in tlie south, and I regret 
not liaving bcon ablo to ()bt;iin froin oíhcers in tl ; 
Arizona sorvice tlie information wliich tlicy niust liavc 
;ic(juired rosjxjcting tlioso remains, if th(!y ;ictually 
exist, during tlie j);ist tou or íií'toon yo;n's.'''' 

31 T'trtlrU't Pcrs. X<ir., vol, ii,, pp, 212-8, witli a cut of oiie of tbc licaiis 
of ruiiis, JJollliinisrii, I'agrht -h. |)|), ."lilS •,). Cilts of inauy s))cciinciis of 
j)ottcry t'rom tlic (iila V'allcy, iii doJinstou, iii J'Ji iry's Jlrronnois.sunrx, \\\). 
5<)(; ,6()>). 

32 Whip/dr, Eirhank, anil Titriirr,'\w Par. R. R. Rr/il., \o\. iii., pp. H 
15, 

33 Mr Leroux also rcj^ortcd to Uartlctt the existcnce in the Verde valley 
of licp[isof (k'bris likc those oii tiic íáalado. Bartlrtrs Prrs. Nar., vol, ii., 
p. 247. .Mcntioii of Vcrdc rciiiaiiis, Wunlcn. Rrrhrrclirs, p, 7'.); JLilIhrui-
sen, Rciscn ui die Fclscngch., toin. ii,, pp, 140-2; JluJdcujifordt, JIcjico, 
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Whipplo describcs some ruiiis di.x-ovorcd by hini iii 
1854 on Pueb lo Crcok and o ther siiuill strciinis wliich 
forin tlie he;id \v;itoi's of tlic Yerde . Tlioy consist of 
Vv'hat sccm to Inivo l)(,'en two íbrtiiietl sott leinonts, ;ind 
;i tliird .soj)ar;ito tbrtiíication. T h c first WcS ;r;i iri i 'g-
ul;tr stone oi losuro oii t h e toj) of a liill tiirce or four 
hundred foct liigh. Tlie walls wcrc froiu eiglit to t en 
feet hiijfh, and tlie iiitoiior was dividcd bv i^artition 
w;dls fivo foet thick iiito diíforont co!!ij);irtiii • i ts . ( )ii 
tlie sloj)i;s of tlie liiU wero ti';iccs of ;idi)l)c walls wi th 
the usucal abuudanco of brokon j)ottcry. T h e s •cond 
w;is locatod iii ;i fortile sjiot ou ;t iork of t ic Pi icblo 
(ji'cok, ;iiid consi.^t(jd of ca ni;iss of stonc.--, si.x foct 
thick ;uid sovcnil foct h igh, forming ;i sípiare ci los-
ure "fivc j);tcos in tlie cloar." Tlie t i ibd work is 
sitiuttod ;!b(jiit oight milos iu r thor wost, antl com-
niai ls wliat is knowu ;is Az tcc P;iss. I t is ;ni cn-
closure one hundrcd feot loiig, twonty-five foct wide 
;Lt oiie end ;nid twcn ty ;it thc otlier, thc v,;i]ls bcing 
four feot tliick and íive foot in hcight . l i t he ;ib-
sciicc of any dofinito st;itciuent ou tlio stil joct thcsc 
iiorthcrn fortific;itioiis are jncsumcd to be of rough, 
or tuihewn, stones wi thou t mor tar .^ 

F rom tho inouth of tlie Sau Podro , wliich joins tlie 
(!il;i about forty iiiilcs east\v;ird of tlio Cas;i (jlrando, 
iij) the Gila vallcy o;ist\v;trd, ruins of ;incic;it odincos 
are frecjucntly found on bot i banks of the i'ivcr. 
iMiiory s;tys ' 'whcrcver thc inountains d i l i j t im-
j)iiige too closc ou t h e river and sliut otit t he v;tlley, 
tlioy woi'o soon in gi'cat ;ibund;iiicc, eiiongli, I should 
think, to iiidic;ito ;i former j)oj)ulatio!i of ;it lo;ist one 
huudred thous;nid; and iu o'ie jilaco tl re is a long 
wide v;dlcy, t w c n t y iiiiîcs in loM';tli, mucli of whicli is 
(•ovorod wi th tiic rttins of buil lings aiid broken j)ot-

toin. ii., pt ii., p . 5:1S, Piko. Exiilnc Tr<i •^urdly. 
Those val ls are ot a bla-k ccuuMit which cii r;a--cs m suii)ility w ith 

a;.;e, aiid bids (lctiaucc to tlie war of timc; tbe sc ict of its couiixj.-ition is 
iM'.v ciitirclv lf)st.' 

31 Wht/i'/ih, i n Pii". / ? , R. Rr/it., \i)\. i i i , , p p . 0 1 - 4 ; MiJ'lniU.srn, Tttjr. 
Iii 'li. iiM, 31S-',), Míilll ciscu w.is t'.ie arti,st conncctcd with VVlii})|)íc"s 
c\;)cdition. 
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tory. ' Tho remaius consist uniformly of linos of rough 
;nnygdaloid stones roundod by attrition, no one of 
which rcniains ujion another, ;ipp;irontly the fouiid;i-
tions upon whicli were erected ;i(lobe w;dls tli;it havo 
altogctlicr dis;ij)j)eared. The phiu of tlie buildings ;is 
iiidic;itcd by tlieir foundíitions \v;is o-enerallv roctiin-
guhir; m;iny of tlioni were vory simihir to the modoru 
)Sj3anish dwellings, as shown in the accomj)anying cut; 

Typical Plan of Gila Structures. 

but a few were circular or of irreofular form. One of 
them just below the junction of tlie Santo Domingo, 
on an isolated knoll, was sh;tj)ed as in the following cut, 

Plan of a Gila Structure. 

with íacos of from ten to thirty feet. Besides the traces 
of what sooui to be dwelliníís, tliere woro ;ds() ob-
sorvcd, an enclosure or circular Ime of stonos, four 
hui lred yaids iii circumference; a similar circle ninety 
y;trds iu circumference with a liouse in tlie centre; ;in 
cstuta witli aii entrauce at tlie toji; some well-pre-
sorvod ccd;n- j)osts; and some in.s^aibed figuros on the 
clitfs of au ai'i'oyo, simihtr to tlioso lowor down tlio 
rivcr, of which cuts I ivo \)co\i givcii. The n;itivo 
i^imas rejiortetl to tlie Sj)aui;ir(ls iu o;irly tinios the 
o;vistonco of a building f ir uj) the Gila, tlic hibyrinth-
ine phtu of whicli thcy traccd on tlio s;ind, ;is sliowu 
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in the cut. Emory and Johnston found tliose tracos 

j ) 

•̂  

fe 
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Plan of Labyrintli oii the fJiIa. 

of aboriginal towns iu at loast twolve j)laccs on tlie 
(bla ;ibove the S;ni Pedro, tlie hiigost beiiig at tlie 
mouth of a stream flowing from the s()uth-o;tst, prob-
jibly the S;into Domingo. I fiiid no mention of ruiiis 
on ;uiy of the smaller tributarics of the Gila abovc 
the Casa Grande, thougli it sooins very jirobable tliat 
such ruins iiniy exist, similar to tliose on tlie inaiu 
stro;tni. A jiíiinted stone, a beaver-tooth, aud marine 
-̂ liolls woro the iniscellaneous relics found by Jolin-
ston among the ruins, bcsides the usual largo quan-
titios of brokeii j)ottory. Eniory sj)o;iks of a few 
oriuimonts, priucipally immeuse well-turued l)o;i(ls of 
the size of liens' eggs, also fnignionts of ag;ite and 
obsidian. The latter explorer givos a jilate of rock-
hieroglyjiliics of doubtful autiquit}', aiid Froebel ;ilso 
.sketched cortain inscrijitioiis on an isolated rock. 
fSix or ci^lit jierfectly syniniotric;tl aiid well-turned 
liolcs about ten iiiches dooj) and six or eight iiichos 
wide at the top were uoticed, aud sujij)osotl to havo 
scrvod for iírindinfí' corii.^^ o o 

33 Emorj's Rrroiinoissancc. pp, (iri-O, SO, 133-4, with cuts and platcs; 
.fiihn.stoit, iii Iil., \)\). ')>s[-\H')\ Wlii/i/ilr. J'nrliunk, uitd Titrncr, iw J'uc R. JL 
JI jit., vol. iii., j), 28, witli cut illustrating-tlie liiics of foundation-.st()iic,s. 
Frochcl, Aiis Antcr., toni, ii,, j). 421; Itl., Cnif. Amer., p. .̂'SS. with cut of 
hicr()glyj)liics, Two jilatcs of colorcd fra^iucnts of pottery, in Srhocjlrrufrs 
Arrh., vol, iii., pj), S2-."), vol. vi,. j), (iS, Kesiicctiiig the buildcis of the 
ralued stiuctiires, scc Gurccs, Iiiurio, iii Jfor. JJist. JJr.r., scric ii., tom. i., 
Iiji. 320, 82!); Cusftn'iriht, \\\ 'Trriiuii.v-Compints, Voij., scric i., toni. i.x,, ])|i, 
l()l-2; Srdclmuir, Rrlocion, in Dor. Ilist. Jlr.r., scric iii., tom, iv,, p. S47, 
Otlier references on (iila remains arc: Souora, Ruilo Ensuyo, j), 19, v i t l i 
cut of labyrintli; Vdlu-Sri'tor j SttniLicz, TJiculro, tom. ii., pp. 87.'')-(); Frr-
itunt, in ' ' " / , , Pasf, Prcs., aiiil Fu'iirc, ]), 144; Frnnonf tiiid Einori/'s 
Notcs tf 'Tntc, \). 4(i; Piichurd's JL.siunl s, vul. v,, pj). 422-3: Id., Nat. 

mam •sm 
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Having jircsontctl all tlicat is kiiowu of ;intini;it:os 
iijiou the (íila antl its tributarios, I j);iss to tlie (Mo-
rado, tlie wcsiern ;iiid northern boundary (.f t!io Xcw 
]\[oxicaii torritoi'V. Tho b;tnks of tho Colonivlo 
Cinon, for the rivcr fornis no valloy j)roj)cr, ;iro íbr 
the luost j);irt uiiexj)loi'cd, and no rolics of antií;uitv 
;;!',_' roj)ortod by roli;tl)le authoritios; intloed, ii'oni tho 
j)oculiar iiîtture of this rogiou, it is not likoly tliat 
;iny ruins evcr wiU be fouud in tho imnicdiato vi-
cinity of the rivcr."'̂ '̂  

Oii Bill Willijniis' Fork tliore is a nc\vsp;ij)or ro-
j)ort, resting on uo kiiowii authority, of WiiUs ciiclos-
iii_;- ;in ;tro;t some eight hundred foot in ciicaimíbrenco, 
still jierfect to the lieight of ix or eight fcct.''' The 
only otlier tniccs of the formcr inliabit;nits found on 
this stream ;n'o j)aiiited cavo antl cliíf j)ictnrcs or 
hioro^lyj)hics. Two c;tvcs liave tlieir w;ills cantl tlic 
siirroundin"' rocks tlitis (locoi';ited; thoy are ;il)oiit a 
mile ;ipart, no;ir the juuction of tho Santa ]\Iarí;i, 
cuul ono of thom is ne;tr a sj)ring. ]\í;i.ny of tho iii-
iijrijitioiis ;tjij)oar very ;iiicient, and soiiie were jiain-tod 

JlJf. Jfnt, vol. ii., ]);i, .'"U4-1.'), .'3")S; Domrnrfh's Dr.srrts, vol. i,, ]ip, 3S2-3: 
I' it. Ftirinrr. Feb. 2S, 18(52; Ciitriiuiatus' Tntrcls, \)'j. 8")")-7; Giillittiu, iii 
NourcIIcs Aiiniilcs des ]'oy., 1851, toiii. c.\.\,\i,, \)\). 2í)3-4. 1 find au ac-
cu iut ;;'oiii; '̂ tlie rouiids of tlic ncwsi^aj^crs of a wonderfiil j;i()U|) of ruiiis 
'on the ( ila souie miles cast of Florciicc,' discovered by Liciit. ^Vard. 
'l'licv consist of \ery cvtciisive fortilicatioiis, aiid otlicr structurcs biii.t oi 
lu'wn stouc. the walls bcinj^ yet tweh e fcct lii^li, aiid two towcr.-i sta iiliii-; 
2 ) aiid 81 fcct rcsjicctivcly. Coppcr aiid stone im;)lcuiciits, j;iili!cu or:;:,-
iiicutsand st(jiic vascs were found Iicic. Finally, the wboleaccouut isdoub'.-
lc-s a Iioa.\, 

36 A writer in tlie A .̂ V Trihiinc,—sce Hist. Jfaj., V(d. x., sujijd., j), ',:' 
—dcs ril^cs a ])yi'amid on tlie Coloiado Kiver, without j^iviii;;'thc locality, 
It is 101 fcct ,s(iuai'c, 20 feet high, and I is at jucscut a snniinit jilatforiii, 
It sccms, however. to have bccn origiually poiiitcd, JIKIL ÍUL;' froin tlie (li'-
bris, The inaterial is hewn síonc in blocks froin 18 to 3!l iiiclics tliií k, 
Ihosc of tbe onter facing being cut at an au-Ic. TIiis rej)ort is jicrliiips 
f );iiii!cd on some of the riiiiis on tlie Coloiado Cliicj'iito yct to be iiicu-
tioiied, or (inite as probiibly it hiis iio foiu hitioii whiitevcr, ' l ' j .on l!ic 
1 )wer jiart of the llio Coloii lo no tniccsof jierinaiicut dwclliu',;s lunc bccii 
discovcrcd.' ]]''ht/i/ile, Eichtuik, and I'itniir, '\w J'ur. J!. JL P /if.. AOÎ, iii,, 
j). I"), Arizona miiiers occicioiiiilly icfcr to tlio ruiiis of old Iudi;in biii'd-
ÍT'sori tlie Coloi-i lo, 40 iiiilcs abovc La Piiz, ou the Cii'-lcni sidc, siiiiiiar 
i i'cli.inictcr to tliose of the (íila. Oii Ebrenbern's M p of A ri.-.t,nu, VJJ\ 
l'ic,- iire so li)-;Ccil. and tliiit is all that ii k;i i'>'.n of t!ic:u, San Franci.sr'i 
Er,'ii i'i BuIIclin, .luly 14, l'-ií't, 

31 CuL ÍJ..niicr, :\larch 27, 1S.':3. 

^t f i 
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on cliífs very difficult of access. The cut shows a 

w 

Rock-Painting.s—Bill WiUiams' Fork. 

specimen from the sketches made by Mollhausen. 
Tlie streak wliich crosses the cut in the centre, ox-
tends to tlie left beyond the other figures, aud only 
half its length is sliown. This streak is red with 
white borders; the other figures are red, purjile, aiid 
wliite.^ 

Leaving Bill WiUiams' Fork, and passing the 
Pueblo Creek ruins alrocady described, wliich are not 
far disttint, I follow the routes of )Sitgrc;tvos, Ives, 
and Whipple, north-westward to tlie Color^ido Chi-
quito, a distance of ;ibout one hundred iniles, striking 
the rivcr at a point a hundred miles above its suji-
posed junction witli tlie main Colonido. In tliis 
region we ;ig;tiu find numerous ruined buildings with 
the usual scattered pottery, respecting which our 
knowledge is derived from tho exjilorers jus t named. 
The ruins occur cat all prominent points, both near 
the river and away from it towartls tlie west, at in-
tervals of eight or nine miles, tlie exact location not 
being definitely fixed. The materi;il employed liere 
is stoiie, and some of the liouses were tliree stories 
hiofh. A view of one ruin as sketched by Sitofreaves 

38 JLoIIhau.scu, Tagehuch, p. 376; Whipple, in Pac. R. R. Rcjit., vol. iii., 
pp. 100-7. 

VoL. IV. 41 
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is shown in the cut. On a rocky eminence were 

Ruin on the Colorado Chiquito. 

found by Whipple stone enclosures, apparently foi' 
defense. According to Mr Sitgreaves the liousos 
resembled in every particular, save that no adobe w;is 
used, the inhabited Pueblo towns of New ^NÍexico. 
His description, like tliat of Mollhausen and Whip-
ple, would doubtless be much more complete and sat-
isfactory, had they not previously seen the Pueblo 
towns and other ruins further east. Some of tlie 
ruins are far from water, and Sitgreaves suggests 
tliat the lava sand blown from the neighboring 
mountains may have filled up the springs which 
originally furnished a supply. 

The cut from Whipple shows two vases found here, 
restored from fragments. This is one of the rarest 

Vases from the Colorado Chiquito. 

kinds of pottery found in the region, and is said by 
Whipple not to be manufactured by any Nortlt 
American Indians of modern times. I t is seldom 
colored, the ornamentation being raised or indented. 
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somewhat like tliat on molded glassware, and of ex-
cellent workmanship. The material is light-colored 
and porous, and the vases are iiot glazed. Tlie or-
dinary fr;igments of earthen ware found on tliis rivor 
wiU be representod in another part of this chajiter. 
Some very rude and simple rock-inscriptions were no-
ticed, and a newsj)aper writer st;itos that the names 
of Jesuit priests who visited the place in the sixteenth 
century are inscribed on the rocks. Some additional 
and not very well-founded reports of antitjuities are 
given in a note.^^ 

A t a bend in the river, about forty miles above 
the ruins hist mentioued, are the remains of a 
rectangular stone building, measuring one hundred 
and tvventy by three hundred and sixty feet, and 
standing on an isolated sandstone hilb Tlie walls 
are mostly falleii, but sonie of the standing portions 
are ten feet tliick, and seem to contain small apart-
ments. Many pine timbers are scattered about in 

^^ Sifjrr.arr.s' Rcport, Zut' i aiid Colorado Rivers, 185.3, pp. 8-9; ]]'hi/i-
ple, in Pac R. R. Rr/if., \o\. iii., pp. 81, lO-.'iO; Ircs' Colorado Ric. \). 
117, no dctiiils; JLtilIhaitscn, TugchucJi, ])]). 3()()-S; Id., Rci.scn in dic Fcl-
sengeh., toiii. ii., pp. l.iS-r)i), H')A~'), :V.)\)-Wl; Schoolcrafrs Arch., \o\. \\., 
pp. 253, vol. vi., p. GS, plates of inscriptions; Hcuj, in Soc JLx. Grog., 
Boletin, 2da época, tom. i., j). 29; Fostrr's Prc-Hist. Rttccs, \)\). 14() 7. 
A writcr in the Suu Francisco Ercniug Bulletin, Ju ly 3, 1808, says 
that the most extensive ruins in Arizona or New Mcxico are sitiuitcd 
above the Iiigh falls of the Little Coloiiulo, 20 iniles north of the San 
Fi'iincisco Mountains. They e.xtend for iiiilcs along the river, and in-
clude well-made walls of hewu .stone now standing to the heiglit of six or 
eiglit feet. Both strccts and irrigating caiials iiiay be traced for miles. 
This writer sjjeaks of tlie Jesui t inscriptions. According to an article in 
the San Franci.sco Hcrald of 1853, quoted iii the Ca.I. Farmer oí June 22, 
ISllO, Ciipt. Joseph VValker found soine remarkable ruins on the Colorado 
Clii(juito in LS.")(), He spe.iks of ' a kind of a citi lel, around which lay tlie 
ruins of a city more than a niile in length. ' The streets were still trace-
able, running at right angles. The buildings were all of stone ' rednced 
to ruiiis by the action of some great heat Avhich had evidently passed over 
tlie whole c o u n t r y . . . . AU the stones were burnt, some of them almost ciii-
dered, others glazed as if melted. This appearauce was visible in every 
ruin he met witli. A storm of fire seemed to have swept over the whole 
coniitry and the inhabitants must have fallen before it. ' The central bui ld ' 
ing with walls L') or 18 feet long and 10 feet high, of hewn stone, stood on 
a rock 20 or 30 feet high, itsclf fused by the heat. The ruins seen by 
AV alker were in all probability similar to thosc described by Sitgreaves, and 
tlie Captain, or the writer of this article, drew heavily on his imaginatiou 
for many of his facts. 

-^ 
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good preservation, and two jiosts twelvo feet in 
height still remain standing.*" 

Some tweuty-five miles still farther up the Pio 
Puerco flows into the Colorado Chiquito from the 
north-east, and at the junction of the two streams 
]\[ollhausen noticed sonie remains wliich lie does not 
describe." Twelve miles up the Puerco valloy, on 
tlie banks of a small tributary, called Lithodendron 
Creek, were scattered fragments of pottery, and re-
maiiis of stone liouses, one of the walls extending 
several feet below tlie present surface of the ground. 
Still farther up the Puerco and five miles soutli of 
tlie river, at N;tvajo Spring, scattered pottery and 
arrow-heads are the only remaining trace of aii ab-
oriofinal settlement, no walls beinof visible. On a 
neighboring liill, however, was noticed a circular de-
pression iu the earth forty paces in diameter. The 
cut from Mollhausen represents some of the aborig-
inal inscriptions on Puerco River / 42 

a î  
C l 
() 

t 

Rock-Inscriptions on Rio Puerco. 

For ty or fifty miles farther south-east, the Colo-
rado Chiquito receives the waters of the Rio Zuni, 
flowing from the north-east in a course nearly parallel 
to that of the Puerco. Aboriginal inscriptions and 
pictures are found on the sandstone clifís which bor-
der on the stream wherever a smooth surface is 
presented, but no buildings occur for a distance of 

<o ]]'Jdpp c, in Pac. R. R. Rcpt., voL iii., p. 76. 
*i JHdlhuuscn's Journnj, vol, ii., p. 121. 
42 WJiip/dc, in Pac. R. R. Rcjd., vol. iii., pp. 73-4; JloIIJiausen, Tage-

buch, p. 255. 
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about fifty miles, until we conie to witliin eight 
miles of the Pueblo town of Zuni, where tlie table-
lands about Arch Spring are covered witli ruins, 
which were seen, although not described, by Sit-
greaves and Whipple. Al l the ruins of the Zufii 
valley seem, however, to be of the same nature— 
stone walls laid in mud mortar, and in a voiy dilapi-
dated condition. The cut from Whipple shows also 

Rock- nscriptions at Arch Spring. 

43 a sample of the rock-inscriptions about Arcli Spring 
Zufii is a Pueblo town still inhabited, and I sliall 
have something further to say of it in connection 
with the Pueblo towns of the P io Grande and its 
tributaries, for tlie purpose of comparing the iuhab-
ited with the ruined structures. 

Two or three miles south-east of Zufii, on the 
south side of the river, is an elevated level iiiesa, 
about a mile in width, bounded on every side by a 
precipitous descent of over a thousand feet to tlie 
plain below. Tlie mesa is covered with a growth of 
cedar, and in one part are two sandstone pillars of 
natural formation, whicli from certain points of view 
seeni to assuine liunian forms. Among tlie cedars oii 
the mesa, ' 'crumbling walls, from two to twelve feet 
liigh, were crowded together in confused lieaps over 
sover;il acres of ground." The walls were constructed 
of small sandstone blocks laid in mud mortar, aiid 
vvere about eighteen inches thick. They seenied, 

43 Sitqrcttrc.s' Zuni Ex., p. 6; WJiijijdc, Eivhank, and Turner, in Pac. 
R. R. R'rpts, vol. pp. 71, 39. 
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however, to rest on more ancient ruins, the walls of 
which were six feet in thickncss. A t various jioints 
on the winding path, by wliich only tlie top can be 
reached, there are stone battlements which guard tlie 
pass;ige. A supposed altar vvas found in a soclutlod 
iiook near the ruins, consisting of an ovtil excavation 
soven feet lono-, with a vertical shaft two feet hio'h at 
one end, a flat rock, and a comj)licated arrangement 
of j)osts, cords, feathers, niarine shells, beads, and 
sticks, only to be understood from a drawing, wliich I 
do not reproduce bec;tuse the wliole altar so-called is 
so evidently of niodern origin ai l use. Tliose ruins 
are commonly called Old Zuni, and were doubtloss 
iuh;tbitc(l when the Spaniards first canie to the 
country.** The cut from Whipple shows two vases 

Zuni Vases. 

found at what is called a sacred spring near Zuni. 
Of the first the discoverer says: " t h e material is a 
light-colored clay, tolerably well burnt, and orna-
inented" with lines and fiiruros of a dark brown or 

'e, cf rd., in Puc R. R. Rcpfs, vol. iii., pp. 69, 39-41, 4.5-6, witli 
Î; JLoIIhuuscn's Jouritt:y, vol. ii., ]), 90, cutfjf altar; / ' / . , Rriscn 
96, 402; Id., Titjrhuch, '\)\). 2S.3-4, 27S, with cut of altar; Sunj,-

« Whipple, 
view of ruins; 
tom. iL, pp. 196, , . . 
.soii, in Smith.soniun Rrjd., 1869, pp. 32!) -32; Duci.s' El Gringo, \). 128; Doinc-
nrch's Deserts, \o\. i., pp. 211-13; Burher and Howc's Western States, p. 5.53; 
Shuck's Cul. Scrcq^-Book, pp. 310-12. 
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OJO D E L PESCADO. G47 

chocolate color. A vast amount of labor has been 
spent on decorating the unique lip. A fine bordor-
line has been drawn along tlie edge and on both sides 
of the deep embattled rim. Horned frogs and tad-
jioles alternate on the inner surface of the turrets, 
while one of the latter is rejiresented on tlie outside 
of each. L;irgor frogs or toads are portrayed within 
the body of the vessel."' Oiie of these íigures is pre-
sented in the cut enlarged. The second vase is five 
inches deep, ten inches in diameter at tlie Avidest 
part, and eight inches at the lips. Both outer and 
inner surface bo;ir a white glazing, and there are four 
projections of unknown use, one on eaeh side. The 
decorations are in ambor color, and the horned or 
tufted snakes, shown above the vase, are said to be 
alniost unique in America.^ 45 

A t and nccar some springs called Ojo del Pes-
cado, on the head-wators of this stream, some 
twolve miles above Zufii, there are .at least four or 
fíve ruined structtires, or towns. They are simihir 
in character to the other ruins. Two of them near 
the spring have an elliptical shape, ;is shown by the 
lines of foundcation-stones, aiid are from eiglit liun-
drotl to a thousctnd feet in circumference. The houses 
seem to have been built around the periphery, form-
ing a large interior court. Tliese towns are so com-
pletely in ruins that nothing can be ascertained of 
tlie details of their construction, except tlieir general 
form, and the fact tliat they were built of stones 
and mud. About a thousand yards down the river 
from the sjtrings are ruins covering a sj);tco one hun-
dred and fifty by two hundred yards, and in niuch 
better preserv;ttion than those mentioned, tliough of 
the Scaine nature. Tlie material was flat stones and 
cement, and tlie walls are standing in jilaces to the 
height of two storios. Mollhausen tells us that 

'̂ Whi/tjilc, Etfhuuk, and Turner, in Puc R. R. Rept., vol. iii., pp. 45-6. 

• i w î l 
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the roofs and fire-places were still standing at the 
time of liis vi.sit. Simpson describes a ruiii as being 
two miles below tlie spring, and wliich iiiay possibly 
be tlie same last mentioned. The buildings were 
originally two stories high and built continuously 
about a rectangubir area three hundred by four hun-
dred feet. In the interior of the encdosed court w;is 
seen a square estufa, twolve by eighteen foot, and 
ten feet high, with the roof still perfect. The cut 
sliows some of the rock-inscriptions at Ojo del Pes-
cado.*^ 

Rock-Inscriptions—Ojo del Pescado, 

About eighteen miles south-east of tlie sources of 
the Zufii Piver, but belonging as properly in this val-
ley ;is any other, is a sandstone rock known as In-
scription Pock, or to tlie Spaniards as E l ]\Ioro, froni 
its form. I t is betvveen two and three hundred feet 
high, with steep sides, wliicli on tlie nortli and c;ist 
are perpendicular, smootli, white, aiid coverotl iiear 
the base witli both Sj)anisli and nativo inscrijttions. 
Specimens of tlie latter, as copied by Simjison, aro 

*6 Sitn/,sonJs Jour. JL'I. Rccou., \)\). 95-7; Jfitllhau.scn's Journct/, vol. ii., 
p . 82; Id., Tiijchurh, \)\). 275-7; Wliip/dr, Etchunk, uiitl Turncr, in Puc 
R. R. Ri/it., vol. iii., ]), 39. Col, Doiiiphaii foiind in 1846 on the hciul-
watcrs of tlie Piscao (l'csci lo, Znni?) the rnins of au ancient city, which 
formed a síiuare surrounded by double walls of stone 14 fcct ii])iirt, Tlie 
sj^iicc bctwccii the walls was divided iuto coni])iirtnients 14 fcct s(]Uiii'c. 
()])ciiing into the interior. Tlie lioiiscs were tlirce storics high, tlie lowcr 
story bciii^í partially subtciranean. Large qiiantitics of red ccdar, ajijiiir-
entíy cut for firewood, ve re fouiid in (•onncction MÍth tlie bnildings. 
Hughcs' Doni/ditnrs Ex., pp. 197-S. Sim^isoii exjiloicd tlie strcain to its 
source, and fonnd no rniiis cxccj^t three at Ojo del Pescado, wliich wcrc 
probiibly the same on wliich Doniiihan's report was founded, although 
there is no resemblance in tlie dcscriptions. 
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shown in the cut. The former were all copied by the 

Y'.^.^'V 
^ 

^ 
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Inscriptions—El Moro. 

sanie explorer, but of course have no connection with 
the subject of tliis volume: they date back to 1606, 
but make no reference to any town or ruins upon or 
about the rock. The ascent to the summit is on tlie 
south and is a difiScult one. The cut shows a plan of 

m: 

^ir ^m!;^jr,/. ^ VK 

Plain of El Moro. 

El ]\Ioro made by MôUhausen, the locality of the in-
scrijitions beiiig at a and 6. The summit area is 
divided by a deep ravine into two jiarts, on each of 
wliich are found ruins of large edifices. Tliose on the 
southern^or , according to Simjison, on tlie eastern— 
division, B of tlie plan, form a rectangle measuring 
tvvo huiidred and s x Ity three hundred aud seven 
feet, standing in some jilacos from six to eight feet 
high. According to Sim^ison the walls cagree with 
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the cardinal points, but Whipplo states the con-
trary. The walls are fcicotl with sand.stoue blocks six 
by fourteen inches aiid froin tliree to oiglit iiiches 
thick, laid in mud-mortar so as to bro;ik joints; but 
tlie bulk of the wall is a rubble of rouofh stonos <and 
mud. Tvvo ntugos of rooms may be tr;icotl on the 
iiortli and Most sides, and the rubbish indicates tliat 
there woro also some apartments in tlie interior court. 
Two rooms measured each about seven by eiglit foot. 
A circular estufa thirty-one feet in diameter AV;IS also 
noticed, aiid tliere were cedar timbers fouiid iii con-
nection witli tlie ruined walls; one piece, fifteen inchos 
lono- and four inches in diameter was found still in 
placo, and bore, according to Whipple, no signs of cut-
ting tools. Tlie remains across the raviiie, A of the 
plan, are of similar nature and material, and the north 
wall stands directly on the brink of a jirecijiice, being 
complete to a height of eiglit feet. There is a spring 
furnishino' but a small amouiit of water at the foot of 
the cliff* at d. Fragments of pottery are abundant 
here as elsewhere.*'' 

This completes niy account of remains on the Col-
orado Chiquito, and I pass to the next and last tribu-
tary of the Colorado within tlie territory covered by 
this chapter—the San Juan, Avliich flows in an east-
wardly course along tlie boundary line between Ari-
zona and New Mexico on tlie south, and Utah and 
Colorado on the north. The valley of the main San 
J u a n has been but very slightly explored, but prob-
ably contains extensive remains, judging from wliat 
have been found on some of its tributaries. Padres 
Dominofuez and Escalante went in 1776 froni Sant;t 
F é north-westward to U t a h Lake, aiid noticed sovoral 

it Simp.mn^s Jour. Jfil. Rrron., pp. 08-109, pl. 60-1, views of clifT; pl. 
fi.5-74, inscriptions; ])1, 63, ground ])Ian of building; pl. 64, j^ottcry; ciit \). 
100, plan of rock. WJtip/iIc, et al., in Puc. R. R. Rej)ts, vol. iii,, \)\). 22, ÍJ2, 
63-4, Avith ])Iates; JHdlhauscn, Tagctiuch, \)\). 2(;(í-72, pl. of plan and p()t-
tciy; IcL, Jonritct/, vol. ii., pp. 68-79, 52, ])I,; DotnenccJJs Descrts, \o\. i., 
])p." 2()S-9, 415-18; Dari.s' EI Gringo, \)\). 422-3; Fosfcr's Pre-Ilist. Ilurrs, 
\). 147; Bar'urr und JLjiriJs ]]^estern Sfufcs, p. 561. 
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ruins which it is impossible to locate, before crossing 
the Colorado. I sliall liave occasion in the following 
chapter to notice some important ruins lately tliscov-
eveá on the northern tributaries of tlie Saii Juan, iii 
the southern part of Coloiatlo aiid Utah.*^ 

Tlie two chief tributaries of tlie San Juan from tlie 
soutli are tlie Chelly and Clnico, flowing through tlooj) 
canons in tlie lieart of the N;iv;ijo country. On botli 
of these streams, particularly the latter, vory iiii-
portant ruiiis licive been discovcrod and tlcscribed by 
Mr Simpson, wlio explored this region in 1849. 

The Chelly canon for a dist;inco of about twenty-
five miles is froni one hundred and fifty to nine liun-
dred feet wide, from three hundred to fivo hundred 
feet deep, and its sides are ;dni(),st perpendicular. 
Simpson explored the caiiou for eiglit miles from its 
mouth, whicli does not corresjiond with tlie moutli of 
tlie rivor. In a braiich canon of a character similar 
to that of tlie main stream lie found several sniall 
habitations formed by building w;ills of stone aiid 
mortar in front of overhauííino- rocks. Some four 

O O 

miles up tlie main canon he saw on a shelf fifty 
feet higli aiid only accessible by ineaiis of ladders a 
small ruin of stone, much like those on tlie Cliaco yot 
to be described. Seven miles from tlie inouth 
another ruiii was discovered oii the north side as showii 
in the cut. I t was built j)artly on the bottom of the 
canon, and partly like tlie oue last mentioned, on a 
shelf fifty feet high witli perpendicular sides. The 
walls measure forty-fivo by a hundred and forty-five 
feet, are about eighteen feet liigh in their j)resent 
state, and are built of saiidstoue and mortar, liaving 

** Dominguez andEscalante, Diario, in Doc Hist. JLcx., série iL, tom. i., 
pp. 400-2. A correspondent of the San Francisco Errninj BuIIctin, J u l y 
8, 1864, says that the San Juan vallc\- is strewn witb ruins for hundreds 
of miles, some buildings three storics bigli ox solid masonry still standing. 
Diivis, El Gringo, p. 417, had heard of some ruins on the northern bank of 
the San Juan , but none further north. ' T h e valleys of the Rio de las Ani-
luiis and San Juan are strewn with the ruiiis of citics, inaiiy of them of 
solid masonry. Stoiie buildings, three storics high, arc yet standing, of 
Aztcc architecture. ' Baker, in Ccd. Furmcr, June 19, 1803. 
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Ruin in the Clielly Canon. 

square openings or windows. A circuiar estufa Avas 
also found in connection with these cliff'-dwellings. 
Fragments of pottery were not lacking, and speci-
mens were sketched by ]\Ir Simpson.*^ 

Eastward from the Chelly, at a distance of about 
a hundred mdes, is the Chaco, a parallel tributary of 
the San Juan, on which are found ruins perhaps the 
most remarkable in the New Mexican group. Lieut. 
Simpson is the only one who has explored this Vcdley, 
or at least who has left a record of his exj)loration. 
The ruins are eleven in number, situated with one 
exception on the north bank of the stre;tm, within ;t 
distaiice of twenty-fivo miles in latitude 36° and longi-
tude 108° 

i^ Sim/).son's Jour. Jfil. R<rou., pp. 74-5, ]d. 53-4, Other slight ac-
couuts luiidc up from Simiison: Domrucrh's Dcscrts, vol. i., ji. 201; Au-
nutd Sc'tcn. Di.srov., 1850, p. 362; Barber and Howe's Wcstcru States, pp. 
559-60, with cut. 

^ ^ 
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Ruins of the Pneblo Pintado. 

The cut shows a general view of the ruin called by 
the guide Pueblo Pintado, the first one discovered in 
coming from the south. The name of this ruin, like 
those of the others, is doubtless of modern origin, 
being Spanish, and there is little reason to believe 
that the native names of some of the others are those 
originally applied to the inhabited towns. The ma-
terial of all the buildings is a fine hard gray sand-
Btone, to which in some instances exposure to the air 
has imparted a reddish hue. The blocks are cut very 
thin, rarely exceeding three inches in thickness. 
They are laid without mortar very carefuUy, so as to 
break joints, and the chinks between the larger 
blocks are filled with stone plates, sometimes not over 
one fourth of an inch thick. In one instance, the 
Pueblo Penasco Blanco, stones of difíerent thickness 
are laid in alternate layers, producing the appearance 
of a kind of mosaic work, executed with great care 
and skill, and forming a very smooth surface. The 
backing and filling of the walls are of irregular and 
various sized blocks laid in mud, no trace of lime 
being discoverable. The wall of the Pueblo Pintado 
was found by excavation to extend at least two feet 
below the surface of the ground. The walls are be-
tween two and three feet thick at the base, but di-
minish towards the top by a jog of a few inches on 
the inside at each successive story. The walls of the 
Pueblo Pintado are still standing in some parts to 
the height of twenty-five to thirty feet, and are shown 
by the marks of floor timbers to have had at least 
three stories. The flooring was supported by un-
hewn beams from six to eleven inches in diameter— 
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but uiiiform in tlie same room—stretchiuír across from 
Avall to wall as in tlie Gila ruins. Ovor tlie.so beams 
were jilaced smallor traiisverse sticks, whicli in the 
Puebh) Pintado seem to li;tve been phacotl some little 
distance ajiart; but iii st)nie other ruins wliere tlie 
flooring remained jierfect, the transverse sticks wore 
laid close togother, tlie chinks were filled witli siiiall 
stones, and the wliole covored with ced;ir strips, ;il-
though tliere was evidence tliat a coatin<2f of mud or 

o O 

niortar was used in some instances; and tliere Avas 
one room where the floor was of smootli cedar boards 
seveii inches wide and tliree fourths of an inch thick, 
squarely cut at tlie sides and ends, and apparently 
worn smooth by the friction of flat stones. The 
beains generally bore marks of haviiig been cut oíf 
by the use of some blunt instrument. The cut illus-

Section of Wall—Chaco Ruins. 

trates the manner in which the walls diminish in 
thickness from story to story, a, a, a: the position of 
tlie beams, b, b, b; the transvorse poles, c, c, c; and 
the flooring above, d, d, d. 
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The ground plan of the Chaco structures sliows 
three tiers—but iii one case at least four tiers—of 
apcartments built round tliree sides of a courtyard, 
which is generally rectangular, in somie cascs lias 
'curved corners, and in one buildinsf—tlie Penasco 
Blanco—;ipproximates to the forui of a circle. Tlie 
fourth side of the court is in some ruiiis ojien, aiid iu 
others enclosed by a wall extending in a curve from 
one extremity of tlie building to the otlier. Tlie fol-
lowing cuts show the ground plans of two of the 

Ground Plan—Pueblo Hungo Pa-vie. 

V? •••- .... i'' j ' 

Ground Plan—Pueblo Bonito. 

"•'"..; ' " ~ ' ' u « * 
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ruins, tlie Pueblo Hungo Pavie, 'crooked noso,' cand 
Pueblo Bonito. Tlie circumference of five of thoso 
buildings is resjiectivoly eight huudrod aud seventy-
two, seven huntlred, seventeeii hundred, thirteen liun-
dred, and thirteen hundred feet; tlio nuuiber of rooms-
still tniceable oii tlie ground floor of the same build-
ings is seventy-two, ninety-nine, one hundred and 
twelve, one hundred aiid twenty-four, and one liun-
dred and thirty-nine. These apartments are from 
fivo feet square to eiglit by fourteen feet. A room in 
the Pueblo Chettro Ket t le w âs seven and a half by 
fourteen feet, and ten feet higli. Tlie walls Avere 
j^lastered with a red mud, and several square or rect-
anofular niclies of unknown use were noticed. The 
supporting beams of the ceiling were two in nuniber, 
and the transverse poles were tied at their ends with 
some wooden fibre, and covered wuth a kind of cedar 
lathing. Ropes hung from the timbers. A room in 
the Pueblo Bonito is shown in the cut. 

Interior of Room—Pueblo Bonito. 

This room is unplastered, and the sides are con-
structed in the same style as the outor walls. The 
tr;uisvorse poles are very small, about an inch in 
diameter, laid close together, very rogtilar, and re-
semble barked wdllow. I t was anothor room in 

^Æ 
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tliis ruiu wliich liad tlie sniooth boards in connection 
with its ceiling.^" 

30 Dr lliiiiitiioud, a companion of Simpson, dcsciibes this room iis fol-
IDWS: ' l t Wiis i,i tue s c ' o n l of tbree raiii;cs of roonis, oii tlic nortli siiic of 
tlic i'iiius, Tlic (lii ii' oiiciied at tlie biisc of tlie N\ÍI11, towa ls tlic iutcrioi' 
of tlic buildiii,-;; it li.id iiever bccii niore tlian t u o fcct aiid ii luilf lii.uli, aiid 
wiis liiicd two-tiiirds witli nibbish, The lintels wcrc o; iiiitural sticl.s of 
\voi)d, ouc iiiid a Iiidf to two aud íi Iialf iiiches in diaiuctcr. ilc])ri\cd of tlic 
bark, iiiid iihucd at distii,u'cs of two or thrcc iiiches a]iiii't; yct tlicir ci ls 
wcre attiií hed to cii-li otlicr by witlics of o;ik witli its bark wcll j^rcscrvcd, 
Tiie ro lai Wiis 111 tiic iOriii of a j)iii'allel().i:i;uii. íibont t w c h c fcct in lcn;.;tli, 
ci'^lit fcct liÍ4li,iind tlie w;ill.s,iis tlic\ 'stood iit tlie tinie oí obser\atioii. scNcii 
fcct liigh. riic lloor w as oi' c;irtli, aiid tlie suriiuc iiic;,'uliir. llic w iills w cre 
iibout two fcct tliick, aiid ])l;istci'cd within witli ii lii\ci'()f rcd inud one 
foiii'tli of iin iiich tliicic, The hittcr, Iiaving fallen oti'in ]i'iiccs, sliowcd ilic 
iiiiiîcríiil of tlic wall to be sandstoiic, Tlic stouc wiis j^roiiiid iiito ]iicccs 
tlic size of onr ordiiiary bricks, tlic iiii.nlcs not as ]icrfcctly formed, tliou;,:^ 
iicirly so, iiiid })ut u]) iii biciik-joiiits, liiiviii;^- iiitci'\iils bctween tlieiii, on 
c'.i'ry sidc, of iibout two iuclics, Tlie iiitcr\iils wcrc fillcd with laiuiiiic of 
a ilciisc siii lstoue, about tiircc lii 's in tliickucss, driveii iiriuly iii, aiid 
lu'iikcu oíf eveii with the j;eiieriil iilaiie of the wall—tlie wliole ii'scinbliii;^ 
liiiisiiic work. Xiclies, \iiiying iu size from two ii lics to two fcct aiid a 
lialf siinare, and two iiu lics to oiic ;rud a half fcct in horizoutal de])th, 
wiTc s!';ittci'C(I irre.n'ularly ()\cr the walls, a tvar ions hci^lits above the lloor. 
.NciU' tlic iilace of tlie cciling, tlie walls were iicuctriitcd, aiid the surfaccs 
(if tlicui |)crjiendicul;ir to tlie leiigth of the licaiii. Tlicy Iiad tlie ajijiear-
iiiiic (if hii\ iiiLí bccn siiwcd otf oiiúii illy, cxccjit tliat tlicrc w crc no iiiarks 
(if tlic saw k'ft oii tbciii; tinie liiid sligbtly disintegiiitcd tlic suifiiccs, 
roai liii:^ tlie cdncs soiucwhat here iind therc, Sii])i)ortiii,L;' thc tloor iil)o\c 
wcrc si,v cylii lriiiil bciiiiis, iiboiit .seven iiichcs iii dianieter, jiiissing triiiis-
vcr.seiy of tlie rooin, iiud at distanccs of lcss tlian two fci't ii]i;u't —the 
hiiuiclics of the trees Iiiivin.g becu hcwn olf by nicaiis of a blniit-cdgcd in-
struincut. Abo\c, and rcsting oii tlicsc, rnniiiiig longitudiiially witli the 
r.Miiu, were jiolcs of various lengtlis, ;iboiit two iiiclics iii diiuueter, ircgu-
hirly sti'iiinht, jilaced i;i coutiict witli ciicli otlier, co\cring all thc toji of the 
i'DDiii, hound to.n'cther at iri'c.L;nIar ;uid v;iri()us distiu cs. gcuciiilly at tlieir 
cuds, by slijis aj)i)iirciitlv of palm-le;rf or manniez, and tlie siuiic matcrial 
coincrtcd iiito cordíj about one-fourthof au iiicn in diameter, forined of two 
stiiu ls, hung froiii the jjoles at several jioints. Above, aiid restiug u])on 
the pilcs, C1O>ÍU.L;'all above, ]);issiiig traiisverscl.v of the rooni, weie iihinks 
of al)i)ut st'vcii iuclies wide, and three-fourtlis of aii iiudr iu tliickucss, 
The width of tlie plank was uniform, and so was thc tbickncss. Tlicy 
wci'c iii coutact, or nearly so, admitt ing but littlc more tlian tlic jiassii^c of 
a kiiife blade bctween tlieiii, by the edges, through tbe 'wliole of tlieir 
lcii;;tlis, They wcie not joiiitcd; all tlieir surfiiccs wcie level, and as 
smootli iis if jilaned, c.vccptiug the eiids; the aiiglcs as rc.milar aiid jierfcct 
iis coiild 1)C rctiiiiied by such vc.uetable luattcr—they aic jirobiibly of jiine 
or cciliu'—c.vposcd to tlie atniosphcre for as IOII.LÍ a tiiuc as it is jirobiible 
tlicsc liii\c been. Tlie ei ls of tlic jilaiik, scvciiil of whiidi were iii \ icw, 
terminated in lines jierpendicuhvr to the length of tbc jilaiik, aiid the plank 
iippcars to liii\e bceu scvcnd by a blunt instrumcut, Tlie jiiaiiks—I exam-
iiied tliem minutciy by the eye ;rud tlie touch, for the marks of the siiw and 
otlicr instruiiicuts—wcrc siuootli, aiid colorcd browu by tiiiie or by siuokc, 
lícyond tbc plank iiothing was distinguishable from witliin. 'I'lic rooin 
Wiis rcdoleiit with tlie jierfiimc of ccdar. E.xternally, u]i(iii the toj), was 
ii heai) of stone iiud niud, rniiis tliat have f;illeii from ab()\c. iniiiiovahle by 
tlic instrnments that wc Iiad iiloii.ir, The beams wcrc jirobably s(>vcrcd by 
contusioiis froiu a dull iiistrunient, and their surfaces ground jdain aRti 

VoL. IV. 42 
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Tlie doors by which the roonis communicate with 
oach otlicr ;ind witli tho courty^u'd ;ii'o vory small, 
many of thom not excooding two aiid a littlf foct 
square. There are no doors whatevor in the outcr 
walls, aiid 110 windows excopt in tlie upper «tt)ries. 
Tlie largor .size of tlie wiudows and of tlic inner doors 
iiidic;ite tluit the rooms of tlie u])per .storios worc 
l;u'_;cr t utu below. In sonie c;tsos tlie w;ills corro-
sponding to tlie secoiid or third storics had no win-
dows. In one caso lower stt)ry windows A\ore found 
wallcd up. The t()])s, or lintels, of tlio doors ;uid 
wdudows wcre in some cascs stone sl;d)s, iu otlicis 
sniall timbers bouiid togother with witlios, and in ;i 
few tlicy are re])orted to havo beeii Ibriued by ovor-
l;i])])ing stoiics voiy mucli like tlie Yucatan arcli; ;i 
specimen is sliown iii tlie cut. 

Arch of Overlapping Stones. 

Tlie lii jhest w;ills still staudiuQf at tlie tiiiie of 
O O 

Simpsou's visit li;td floor-timbers, or their marks, for 
four storics, btit it is not im])ossil)lo that some ot' tlic 
buildings iiiay liavo had originally fivo or six storios. 
Tho outor w.dls wore in ovcry caso j)erj)entlicul;ir to 
their full height, showing tliat the liouses wcrc not 
l)uilt in receding ternicos, or storios, on tho outside, 
as is tlio case witli many of tlie iiih;d)itod Puoblo 
towns, iind with tho C;is;t (jrando ou tlic (Jila. Tliero 
caii be iio doubt tlnit they were so torraced on tlie in-
sinooth by a ,slab of rock; aud tlie jilanks, split or Iicwn from the trccs, 
wcrc, i ) doubt. rendered sniooth by tlie saiuc nicaiis.' Jltunmontl, in Simp-
soii's dour. JIiI. R<ron., pp. 131-3. 
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t -rior or court; at least în no instanco wore the innor 
walls sufficientlv high to indicato a difterent arrango-
niciit, and it is I irdly j)ossil)lo that all tho r;ingo.s 
were of the s;inie hoiglit, lc;iving without liglit niost 
of the tlifjus;ind rooms wliicli tlicy would contain if 
built ou sucli ;t jilan. Tliere wcrc uo tiaccs of st;tir-
w;ivs or chinincys seen. The whole number of aj);irt 
nients in tlio J^ieblo Bonito, su])])osing it to liave 
been built on tlie terriico j)Ian, iiiust liavo been six 
hundred and forty-one. Tlie cut on tlie next Jiage 
shows a restoration of one of tlie (Jhaco rulns, takcn 
froin ]\Ir Baldwin's woik, and motlolod after a similar 
one by ]\Ir Korn, a comjianion of ^Siinpsou, although 
]\[r Kern made au error of one story in tlie heiuht. 
1 havo no doubt of tlie ^-eiienil accuracy of tliis ros-

O '> 

tonition, and it may be regarded ;is ne;irly certain that 
accoss to tho ujiper rooms \v;is gainod from tlie court 
by ino;ins of htddors, c;ich story formiug a ])latíonn be-
fore tlie doors of tlie one iiext abovo. 

E. 'h rtiin lias from oue to sovou circular structurcs, 
callod estufas in tlie inhabited Pueblo towns, sunk in 
tho í''round and walled with stone. Sovcral of thoso 

O 

aro showii iii the two grouiid plaiis that havo bcon 
givon. Tlioy occur both in tlie courtyjirds and under-
netith the loi^nis. Some were divided into coiup^trt-
ments, and one, iu tlie Pueblo Bonito, w;is .sixty 
foot in diameter and twelve feet tloep, being built 
in two, aud ])ossibly three, storics. 

Xear some of the laro-er buildinofs are siiialler de-
tacliod ruins, of wliich no jiarticular doscription is 
givon. In oiie j)la(;e there is aii exc;tvation in the 
side of ;t cliíf, enclosod by a front wall of stone and 
mortar. In another locality there is an isolated ellip-
tical eiiclt)sure of stone aiitl mortar, eiglit by sixtooii 
feet, aiid divided into two compartments. Xear oiie 
of the ruins, in tlie northern wall of the canon, al nit 
twelve foot froui tlie l);iso, are throe circular holos tW() 
fcot in tliameter, with smaller oncs between tboiii, ;iU 
in ;i horizontal liue, with a vortical line of stiU smaller 
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holes leading uj) tlie cliíí' to one of tlie larger ones. 
Mr Sinip.son w;ts unable to exjilore this singubir cx-
cav;ition, and its uso is imknown; it may bo a rooiu or 
íbrtross excavated from tlie solid rock. There are 
also some hierogly])liics oii tlie face of tlie clift' itndor 
the holes. The quarrios wliich furnished tlie stone 
for sonie of tlie buildings were found, but no tloscrij)-
tion of them is given. Hieroglyphics on bouldcrs 
were fountl at a few poiiits. Tlie pottery found 
among the Chaco ruins is illustrated by the ciit. 
Black and red seem to be the only colors employed. 

Pottery—Chaco Ca on. 

Tlie Chaco cafiou, althouofh wider than tha t of the 
' O 

Chelly, is bounded by precipitous sidos, and the ruins 
aro generally near tlie base of the clift'. Tlie Pueblo 
Pintado is built on a kiioll twenty or tliirty feet liigh, 
about tliree hundred yards from the river. Tlie buiÍd-
iiigs do iiot exactly face the cardinal poiiits.^^ 

" Cliaco ruins as discovered by Simpson: Puehlo Pintado, 403 feet rir-
cumference, 3 storics, í'^lroouis on grouiid tloor, \)\). 34-6, pl. 20, 'l'l, 41; view, 
sjiecimens of niasoury. aud of jiottcry. Rock-in.scriptious at Canip 9, p. 
30), pl. •Ti^-~). Pueblo AVeje-gi, 13 miies from Pueblo Pintado, 700 fect in 
circumference, 99 rooms, walls 25 feet high, pp. 36-7, pl. 26-7; view and 

ISS -sm 
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I iiow come to the hist division of the prcscnt 
grouji, tlie jiorpcndicular of our tri;uigle, tlie Kio 
Grautle dol Xorte ;iiitl its tributarics. This vallcy, 
tlie Xew JMoxico jirojier of the Sj)aiii;irds, when fiist 
visitod iii the sixtcenth ceiituiy, was thickly inlutb-
itod by aii ;igricultur;tl semi-civilized j)eoj)lo, dwolling 
in towns of stoiie ítnd mud houses sevoial storics in 
lioight. liosjiocting tlie number, iniinos, aiid cx;ict 
loc:ility of tlioso towns the o;irly accouuts are some-
\ \hat v;igue, but m;iny of tliem c;tn be accui^itcly 
tracod by nio;ins of an examination of authoritios 
wliich would be out of j)l;tco here. From tlie first 
cliscovery by C;ibeza de V;tc;t, jMarco cle Niza, and 
Francisco Vasrjuez de Coronado, the general history 
of the country is clear; and we still fiud tlie samo 
somi-civilized jieople living in simibir towns undor 
similar institutions, although they, like tlie towns in 
wliich tliey live, are greatly reduced in iiumber. 
Souie of the iuhabited Pueblo towns are known by 
iiame, location, and history, to be identical witli thoso 
which so excited the admiration of the Spani;iids; 

ground plan. Pueblo Una Vida, l.'iô miles froiii Pnoblo Pintado, circuni-
fercnce 994 feet, height 1.") feet, 2 storics, 4 cstuhis, pj). ;i7-8, pl. 28-9; vicw 
aiid ground jjlaii. Pueblo Huiigo Piivie, 872 tcct circumferencc, .SO fcct 
lii.gli, 4 stories, 72 rooiiis, 1 estufa, p. .3S, jd. :M)-1; jilaii, ])()ttcry, and rcslo-
ration (all cojjied above). Pueblo Chettro Kettlc, circunifciciicc 1300 feet, 4 
storics, 124 rooms, 6 estufas, pp, 38-40, j)l. S."?-.'); jilan, iiiterior, hici'ogIy))h-
iis, Pueblo Bonito, circumference 1300 feet, 4 stories, 13;)rooms tracciiblc, 
4 cstufiis, pp. 40-2, l;U-.3, jd. 36-38, 40-41; vicw, jdan, iutcrior, jiottciy, 
speciinen of masonry. PiiebÍo ^Vii'o.vo, 100 fcct circuiiifercucc,2 undescrihcd 
1 liiis near it, p. 42. Pueblo l'c iisco Blauco, on soiitli side of rivcr, 1700 
fcet circumference, 112 rooiiis, 3 stories, 7 cstufas, jip. 42-.'í, pl. 41, fig, 2; 
f;))cciinen of niiisonry, Sim/ison's Jour. Jfil. Jtrron., jip. 34-4.'], 131-3. 
Sli,.;lit account from Siui))S()ii, in iJomrnrrh's Jjr.srrfs, vol. i., p\). 199-200, 
37;i-Sl, ^S."); Ainutal Srim. Di.sroc, IS.IO, ])]), ,302-3; Baldirin's Am: 
,im.rr., ]))), 8í)-9, cut; Purhrr antl Hoivr's W^rsfrrn Statrs, pj), i'J.')()-9, ciits; 
Thummrl, JLcxiko, pp. .347-8. A uewsiiiijier rejiort of ii ruin discoNcicd 
bv one Kobcits iiiiiy be iis well mentioned here as clscwhere, altbough 
tlie lociility given is 90 milcs witbin the Arizona line, while the ('liiico 
rcniains are in f\o\v Mexico. This city wiis built oii a lucsa with j)rc-
cipitous siilcs, and covcrcd au iirca of 3 scjuare milcs, bciug ci loscd 1)V 
a wall of hewn siu lstoiic, still stiu ling in ])liiccs 6 or 8 fcct higli, Xo 
reiiiains of tiiiiber were foiind in the city, which iiiust hiive contaiucd orig-
iiiiilly 20,000 inhiiliitiints. It was liiid out in pbiziis aiid strccts, aiid tlie 
N\;ills bore sciilptuicd hieroglyi)liics. San. Fnutcisro (.'hniuirlr, Dcc 12, 
1872, See also .í4//rt tV////>//•///>(!, J une 2(1, 1874. I give biit fcw of tl ^c 
ncwsjiaper reports as speciinens; a volunie mightbe fiíled with them, vi th-
out much }>roilt. 

E ^ 
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and there is every reason to believe that all are so, 
except a few that may have been built during the 
Spanish domination. The inhabited Pueblo towns, 
or those inhabited during the nineteenth century, ;ire 
about twenty in number, although authors disagree 
on this point, some calling Pueblos what others say 
are merely Mexican towns; but the distinction is iiot 
important for my present purpose.^^ The important 
fact is, that the Spaniard found no race of people in 
New Mexico which has since become extinct, nor any 
class of towns or buildings that differed from the 
Pueblo towns still inhabited. 

Besides the towns stiU inhabited there are many 
of precisely the same materials and architecture, 
which are in ruins. Such are Pecos, Quivir;i, Val-
verde, San Lázaro, San Marcos, San Cristôbal, 
Socorro, Senacu, Ab6, Quarra, Rita, Poblazon, 
old San Felipe, and old Zuni. Some of these were 
abandoned by the natives at a very recent date; 
some have ruined Spanish buildings among the ab-
original structures; soine may be historically identi-
fied with the towns conquered by the first European 
visitors. These facts, together with the absence of 
any mention of ruins by the first explorers, and the 
well-known diminution of the Pueblos in numbers 
and power, make it perfectly safe to aflSrm tliat the 
ruins all belong to the same class, the saine people, 
and about the same epoch as the inhabited towns. 
This conclusion is of some importance since it renders 
it useless to exainine carefully each ruin, and the 
documents bearing on its individual history, and en-
ables the reader to form a perfectly clear idea of all 
the many structures by carefully studying a few. 

While the Pueblo towns cannot be regarded as 
52 iavis' lîat of Pueblo towns is as follows:—Taos, Picoris, Xamoé, 

Tezuijie, Pojuaque, San JMÍUI, San Yldefonso, Santo Domingo, San Fe-
lipe, banta Ana, Cochiti, 1,-̂ lcta, Silla, Laguna, Acoma, Jemez, Zu i, San-
dia, Santa Clara. El Gringo, j). 115. Barreiro, Ojeada, p. 15, adds Pecos, 
and oinits San Juan. Simjison, Jour. MiL Recon., p. 114, says that Ce-
bollot ', Covero, and Moquino, are not properly Indian pueblos, but ordi-
nary ^le.vicau towus. 
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ol)jeot,s of great mystory, as the work of a r;u'e th;it 
h;t5 di.sap])o;tred, or ;is a statiou of tho Aztecs wliilo on 
tlioir way southw;ird, yet tliey are properly ti'o;itod 
as antiquitios, since they were doubtloss built bv tlic 
native r;ices before tlioy cttme in cont;ict with the 
Sp.iniards. Tliey occupy the same jiosition witli re-
spoct to the subject of tliis volume ;is tlie renuiins in 
An;thuao, excepting perlnips Cholula aiitl Teotihini-
can; or ratlier they liavo tlie s;iiue import^inoo tliat 
tlio city of Tlacopan woultl liavo, had the iSpaniaids 
permittcd that city to «tand iii possossion of its 
native iiihabitants. 

A n account of tlie Puelilo buildiugs lias beeii given 
in another volume of tliis woik,^^ ;ind 1 cannot do 
liotter here tlian to quote from good authorities a de-
soriptioii of the prinoipal towns, both inhabited and 
iii ruins. Of Taos Mr Aber t s;tys, "Oue of tlic 
nortberu forks of the Taos river, ou issninof from the 
mountains, fornis a delia-htful nook, wbicli tlie liidi;ins 
o;trly solected as a permanent resitlence. By gradual 
improvement, from year to year, it li;is fiu;dly become 
one of tlio most formidable of tlie artiricial strong-
holds of New J^.loxico. Oii eacli side of tlie little 
mountain stream is one of those immense 'adobe' 
structures, wliich rises by succossivo steps until an 
irruguhir pyramidal building, seven stories liigh, pre-
sents an almost impregnable tower. Thoso, witli tho 
chui'ch and some few scattering houses, inake up tlie 
villago. The whole is surrounded by an adol)0 w;ill. 
strongthened iu some pLtcos by rougli pítlisi los, thc 
diíferont parts so arranged, for inutual defence, as to 
liavo elicited mtich adminition for tho skiU of tlic 
uutau'dit ena-ineers." Of the saiiie town ])avis savs, 
" I t is the best sample of the ;inoient iiiode t)f building, 
Here there are two large liousos throo hundrod or four 
hundred feet in lengtíi, and ;tbout one huudred and 
fifty feet wide at the base. They are sitiuitod upon 
opposite sidos of a small creok, and in ancient tinies 

i3 Scc vol. i., pp. r>3."i-S. 
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are said to have been connected by a bridge. They 
are five and six stories high, each story receding from 
the one below it, and thus forming a structure ter-
raced from top to bottom. Each story is divided into 
numerous little compartments, the outer tiers of rooms 
being lighted by small windows in the sides, while 
those in the interior of the building are dark, and are 
principally used as store-rooms The only means of 
entrance is through a trap-door in the roof, and you 
ascend, from story to story, by means of ladders upon 
the outside, which are drawn up at night." The same 
writer gives the following cut of Taos." 

Pueblo of Taos. 

The houses of Laguna are "built of stone, roughly 
laid in mortar, and, on account of the color of the mor-
tar, with wliich they are also faced, they present a 
dirty yellowish clay aspect. They have windows in the 
basement as well as upper stjries; selenite, as usual, 
answers the purpose of windovv-lightS."^^ 

"High on a lofty rock of sandstone.. . , sits the 
city of Acoma. On the northern side of the rock, 
the rude boreas blasts have lieaped up the sand, so as 
to form a practical ascent for some distance; the rest 

^ Abert's Ncw Jíx., in Emory's R^-'n'inoissance, p. 457; Dnvi.s' El 
Gringo, pp. 141-2. See also Gregg's Com. J'ratries, vol. i., pp. 276-7. ThLs 
author says there is a similar edîtice in the piieblo of Picuris. Eilivards' 
C<impaign, pp. 43-4; Domenech's Deserts, vol. i., pp. 191-2. On the Arroyo 
Hondo 10 miles north of Taos, Mr Peters, Lifc of Carson, p. 437, speaks 
of the remains of the largest Aztec settlement in New Mexico, consisting 
of sinall cobble-stones in mud, pottery, arrow-heads, stone pipes, and rude 
tools. 

" Simpso)i's Jour. MiL Recon., p. 114. 
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of the w;iy is through solid rock. A t oue pbico ;i 
singular o})ening, or mirrow w;iy, is foriued betweeii a 
hugo sipiare towor of rock and the perpentlicular face 
of the clitf Theii tlie ro;td winds round like a s[)iral 
st;tir w;iy, ;tntl tlie Indiaus I tvo, iu soiiie w;iy, fixod 
logs of wood in the rock, radiatiiig from a verticjil 
axis, like stejis . . . . A t last we reached tlie top of the 
rock, wliicli was nearly levol, aud cont;tins îibout si.\ty 
acros. Here wo saw a larofe cliurch, and several coii-
tinuous blocks of buildiugs, containing si.\ty or sov-
euty hotiscs in each block, (tlie w;ill at the side th;it 
laced out\v;ir(ls w;is unbroken, and lutd iio windows 
uutil no;tr tlie top: the liouses were throe storics 
high). l u front eacli story retreated b;ick ;is it as-
cended, so as to leavo a platform along the wliole front 
of the story: these platforms are gtntrded by panipot 
walls about three feet liigli." L;tddei's are usotl for 
fii'st and second stories but tliere are stops iu the 
wall to reacli tlie roof ®̂ Mr GreofSr tells us th;it S;in 
Felipe is on "tlie very verge of a precipico scvoiJil 
hundrod feet high," but Simpson states that "iicither 
it iior Saudia is ;is purely Indiaii iii tlie style of its 
buildings ;ts tlie otlier pueblos."^' 

Santo DominL''o "is laid out in streots rnnninsj 
perpendicularly to the Rio Grande. The bousos are 
constructed of adobcs, (blocks of mud, of gro;itor or 
less dimensions, sun-dried;) are two stories iu hoiglit, 
tlie tipper one set roti'o;ttingly on tlie lower, so as to 
m;tke tlie superior covering of the lowor ;inswor for 
a terraco or platform for the upper; and Iiavo rools 
Avhich are no;irly fiat. These roofs are ui;ide first of 
tninsvci'so logs wliich pitch very slin'litly outw;ird, 
and are sust;tined at tlioir ends by the side w;tlls of 

^'^ Ahert's Nnv Jfrx., in Emorj's Rcconnoissancc, p. 470-1. with 3 
views, riie iiiost iuicicnt aiid c.vtraordinary of all tlie Pi djlos. oii ii tiible 
of ()() acrcs, :{()() tcct iibovc thc plain. Idcntical witb ('oroiiado's .\ciiio. 
Doiiti'ttcrh's Jjrsrrfs, vol. i., pp, 202-3; Gregg's ('om. Pnttrirs, vol, i., pp. 
277-S, 

i ' Grrgifs Gom. Pruirirs, vol. i,, p. 277; Simp.son's Jour. Jltl. Rrcon., 
p, 121; vicw of Sau Fclipc, in Ahcrt's Ncu: JLx., in h'morj's Jirronnois-
suncc, \). 401. 
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««! the building; on these, a layer of slabs or brush is 
laid; a layer of bark or straw is then laid on tliese; 
and covering the whole is a layer of mud of six or 
more inches in thickness. The height of the stories 
is about eight or nine feet."^^ 

"On my visit to the pueblo of Tesuque we entered 
a large square, around which the dwellings are erected 
close together, so as to present outwardly an un-
broken line of wall to the height of three stories. 
Viewed from the inner square it presents the ap-
pearance of a succession of terraces with doors and 
windows opening upon t h e m . . . . This general de-
scription is applicable to all the Pueblo villages, how-
ever they may diífer in size, position, and iiature of 
the ground—some being on blufiPs, some on mesas, 
and most of those in the valley of the Rio Grande 
on level ground."®^ 

Zuni, "like Santo Domingo, is built terrace-
shaped—each story, of which tliere are generally 
three, being smaller, laterally, so that one story 
answers in part for the platform of the one above 
it. It, however, is far more compact than Santo Do-
mingo—its streets being narrow, and in places pre-
senting the appearance of tunnels, or covered ways, 
on account of the houses extending at these places 
over them. The houses are generally built of stone, 
plastered with mud,"—has an adobe Catholic church.^ 

The seven Moqui towns in Arizona, situated in an 
^^ Simpson^s Jour. MiL Recon., pp. 13-4. 'The houses of this town 

are built m blocks.' 'To enter, you ascend to this platform by the means 
of ladders;' •windows in the upper part of the lower story. Âbert's Neu) 
Mex., in Emor'u's Recomioissance, p. 462, with view; Môllhausen's Journey, 
p. 231, with view; Domenech's Deserts, vol. 1., p. 197. 

59 Meline's Two Thousand Milcs, pp. 206-7. 
^° Simpson's Jour. MiL Recon., pp. 90-3. ' l t is divided into four solid 

squares, having but two streets, crossing its centre at right angles. AII 
the buildings are two stories high, composed of sun-dried brick. The first 
story presents a solid wall to the street, and is so constructed, that each 
house joins, until one fourth of the city may be said to be one building. 
The second stories rise from this vast, solid structure, so as to designate 
each house, leaving room to walk upon the roof of the first story between 
each building.' Hughes' Doniphan''s Ex., p. 195; see also Whipple, 'xw Pac. 
R. R. Rept., vol. iii., pp. 67-8, with view; Mollhausen's Journey, p. 97. 
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isolated iiiouiit;iinous rogion about iiiidway botween 
the Col()r;i;lo Chitpiito ;tnd the Cliolly c;inon, in l.iti-
tude ;!5° 5()', and longitude 110° -•ÎO', are vory similar 
to tho Pnoblo towns of the Kio Círande. Tlicy were 
probably visitod by tlio earliest Spanish explorers, 
antl have a claim to as groat an anti(piity as ;iny in 
the wliole rogioii. Lioiit. Ivos visitod tbo ]\loquis in 
1858, and liis description is the best extant ; i'roin it 
I quote ;ts follows: " I discovered witli a spy-glass 
two of the ]\Ioqui towus, eight or ten milos distant, 
upon the sumiuit of a higli bluíF overhanging the 
opposite side of the valley. Tliey were built closo 
to tlie ed,;o of tlie precipice. . . . Tlie outlines of the 
closely-p;ickotl struotures looked in tlie distance like 
the towors aud battloments of a castle." "Tlie 
íaco of tlie bluíf, upou tlie summit of whicli the 
towii was perched, w<is cut up and ii'rogubir. AVe 
wore led through a passage that wottnd amonii' sonie 
low hillocks of sand and rock that extended h;ilí'-w;iy 
to tlie t o p . . . . A small phitoau, iii tlie centre of 
wliich w;is a circular rosorvoir, fiíty feet iu dianietor, 
lined witli masoury, and fiUed witli pure cold w;itor. 
Tlie L);tsiii was fed i'rom a pipe connecting witli st)mo 
source of supply upon the suuimit of tlie iiiosa. . . . 
Contintiing to ascend we ctime to another roservoir, 
snuiUer, but of more elaborato construction and finish 
. . . . Between the tw^o tlie face of tlie blufif Inid been 
ingeniously converted into torntcos. Tliese wore 
faced witli neat masonry, and cont^iinod o'ardens, o;ich 
surrounded witli ;t raised edge so ;is to i'ct;iin w;(tor 
upon the surface. Pipos from the rcscrvoiis porniit-
tcd tliem at any time to bc irrigjitod. IY';ioh troes 
Wí̂ 'ro growing upon the torracos and iii the lioUows 
below. .V loiig flight of stono steps, with slnirp turns 
tlnit couid easily be defended, was built into the f;tco of 
the precipice, and led froui the upper reservoir to tlie 
foot of the town." "The town is nearly square, and 
surrounded by a stone wall fifteen foot liigh, tlie top 
of which forms a landinu' extendini>- ;iround tlie wholc. 
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nio"hts of stone steps led from tlie f rst to a socond 
landing, upon wliicli the doors of tlie houso ,o})eii." 
"The room was fifteen feet by teu; the walls woro made 
of ;i(lobos; tlie partitious of substantial be;tiiis; tlie 
floor laid with clay. In oiie corner woio a fii'o})l;ico ;i!,d 
chinmey. Everything w;is clean and tidy. iSkins, 

11 s bows aiid arrows, quivors, antlers, blaiikots, ;trticles of 
(lothino' aiid ornament, were liaui'inL'' from tlie w;'ills 
or tirranged upou sholvos. V;tsos, fiat tlishcs, aiid 
gourds filled witli meal or water woro standing alon^' 
one side of the room. A t tlie other end \\';is ;t trough 
divldud iuto compttrtments, iu eticli of whidi \v;is a 
sloping stone slab two or three feet .stpuiro for griiid-
in^' corii upon. In a roooss of au iimer room w as 
pilod a goodly storo of corn in tlie ojir." 

" \Vc learned that there were sovon towns; tl it the 
name of tliat wliich wo woro visiting w;is Víooshah-
neli. A secoud sinaller town w;is lutlf a mile d';s-
tant; two miles wost'vvard was a tliird. . . , Five or ssix 
niilos to the north-east ;t blufip Wiis pointed out ;is t.ie 
locatiou of tliree otliers, aud \vo wore informod tli;,t the 
last of tlio seven, Oraybe, was still further distart , ou 
tho trail towards tlie gro;it ri\'or." "Each puoblo is 
built ;ii'ouiid a roct;inguhir conrt, in wliich \ve snppt)se 
aro the springs tliat fnrnish the sup})Iy to tho riser-
voirs. Tlie exterior \v;d!s, whicli are of stone, liave 
110 openings, and would havo to be scalod or bat-
terod down before ;tccoss could be gaiuod to tlio 
interior. The successive stories are set baLk, o;ie 
beliind tlie other. Tlie lower roouis are roachod 
through trap-doors from the first landing. The 
housos are tliree rooms deop, and open u})on tlie i:i-
terior court." " H e led tlie w;ty to tlie oast oí' tho 
bluft* on whicli Oraybe íst;tiids. Eiglit or i.ine milos, 
brougbt tlie train to aii ;tngle formed by two i';icos of 
tlie precipice. A t tiie loot was a reservoir, ;ind ;t 
broad road winding up tlie steep asceiit. Oii either 
side tlie bluífs woro cut iuto tornicos, and hti 1 o:!t 
into gardens similar to tliose seen ;it Vloo-h./o.noh, 

í"^^ 
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and, like them, irrigated from an upper rosorvoir. 
riie whole refiected gro;it crcdit upou Víoipiis in-

genuity and skill iu tlie departmeut of engiueering 
The Avalls of the ternices íind rosorvoirs were of 
l^artially dressed stoue, woU and strongly built, and 
tlio inig;itiug pipos convenieutly arranged. Tlie lit-
tle gardons were iio;ttly laid out."^^ 

Thus we see ^tliat a universal peculiarity of the 
Pueblo towns is tliat tlie lower stories are eutered by 
laddors by w;iy of the roof. Their location v;uios 
froui the low v;tlley to tlie elevated mesa and jtre-
cipitous cliíf; their heiglit from one to seven storios, 
two stories and one terrace boinof a common form. 
Most of tlieiii recede in successive terraces ;it ojich 
story froin tlie outside, but Tosuque, and porhajis ;t 
fow others, are terraced from tlie interior court. Tho 
building material is sttmetimes adobe, btit generally 
stone plastered with mud. The exact construction of 
tlie walls is nowhere stated, but tliey are presunuibly 
linilt of roughly squared blocks of the stone niost 
;icccssiblo, Liid in mud. AVitli each towii is con-
uected aii estufa, or jiublic council-chamber and place 
of worship. This is iii some casos p;irtly sul)ter-
ranean, and its walls are covered with rude paintings 
in brii>lit colors.''^ 

o 

Or the ruined Pueblo towns no extended doscrip-
tiou is neoossary, since they presont iio contntsts with 
tlioso stiU inhabited which have been described. 

61 Irrs' Cidorado Tiv., \)\). 110-24, with ])Iatcs. 
("'̂  ' Kacli pueblo coiitaiiis iiwcsfufa, wliicli is used both as a conncil-

cliaiiibcr aml a placc of worsliip, wbcic tlicy practice siicb of thcir bcatlicii 
litcs as still c,\ist aiiioiig tbciii. It is built partly uuder gioiiiid, aiid i.s 
coiisidcrcil ii coiisccratcd aud liolyi)lacc, l lere tbcybold all tlicir ilclilx'i.i-
tious upiui piiblic all'airs, aiid traiisact the ncccssarx' busiiicss of tlie \ i l l a . c ' 
Jfavi.s' EI Grinjo, p. 142, 'Iii the wcst eiul of tlic town [S. DoiiiingoJ is 
an csfiijfa, or public buildiiig, in which the pcoplc Iiold their rcli;:io.is i\..i\ 
jiolitical iiiccLÍii;;s, Tlie structurc, which is built of lalohrs, is ciiciilar ia 
jilaii, about iiiiie feet iii elcvatiou, aiid thirty-livc fcct iu diameter, aiid, 
witli iio doors or wiiidows latcrally, bas a sinall traji-door iu tlic tcrrai c ;ir 
llat roof by which admissiou is gaiucd,' Sim/nou's •lour. JIiI. H' r„n,., p, Cl. 
K>tufa at Jciuc/ , with i^latcs of j)aiutiugs. /</,, \)\). 21-2, pl. 7-11. 
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Pccos Wiis formerly one of tlie most im|)oitant, and 
w;is still inli;ibited iu tlie o;uly part of the preseut 
century. T'he cut copied from Emory for j\Ir Bald-
win's work, represents a portion of tlie ruins, whicli 

• ptt-

>'Í^N^V.,*^^^^-K,'^s.. 

liuius of Pecos, 

include Spanish and aboriginal structures, both of 
.itloho. Emory iioticctl large woll-hewu timbers. 
Davis s;iys the ruins of tlie A'ilhigo covor two or 
three hundred yards, and include large blocks of 
stone, stpiare antl oblong, woigliiug ovor a ton, witli 
niaiks ot' liaviuíj;' been hiitl iu niortar. Huo-lies 
spc;iks oí tlie tnioos of a stone wtill oiglit feet hi^h, 
whicli once surrounded this Pueblo towu. Ki t Car-
soii told Mr Vloline that he found the town stiU 
inli;ibitotl iii 182G. I t w;ts lioro tliat in formor tinies 
was kept buniiug the everLtsting fire wliicli fornied 
part of tlie religious rites iii lioiior of their deity, or, 
;iccording to the modern account, of Vlontezuma. 
Tliere is iio evideuce, howover, tluit tho aborit>-iiies iu 
ancient times h;td anv doitv, or monarch of tliat 
iiame; it is quite cert;tiii th;it tlioy did iiot hear of 
the Aztoc mouiirch Montezuina many centuries be-
fore he begciii to reigii; just ])ossible tliat thoy did 
liear of his fame ;t few yoars before tlie S})aniards 

T . - O } ^ 
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came to Xew ]\Iexico; but altogether probable tîiat 
tltcy first heard the name of Montezuma, t)f tho 
Aztoc people, and of thcir former mignition south-
Avard, from the Spaniards themselvcs, or thcir luitive 
companioiis.'^^ 

Wi th the Quivira located by Tliomas Gage and 
otlier early writers and map-makers, " on tho most 
Wcsterii part of Amorica just ovor against Tart;;r\-," 
as with tlie great city of Quivira wliich Franci:joo 
A^asquez de Coronado souglit and harj bcen popularly 
supposed to havo found, I liave at present nothing to 
do. I t sliould be noted, however, tha t thc latter 
Quivira was iiot oiie of tlie Pueblo towns of tlie Rio 
Grande, but a town of wigwains on tlie plains iii tho 
far iiorth-east. Tlie ruined town of Quivira or Gran 
Quivira, east of the Bio Grande, entirely distinct from 
tliat of Coronado, includes, like Pecos, a Spanish 
church amono^ its ruins. The buildiuGfs are of hewn 
stoiie and of great extent. Gregg speaks of an aque-
duct leadino' to tlie mountains eight or ten milos dis-

O ^ O 

taiit, the nearest water. This town was vory likoly, 
liko maiiy others, ruined a t t h e revolt of 1G80. A b j , 
Quarra, Laguna, and the rest, present no ncw feat-
uros. There are, morcover, 011 the Puerco Bivor—;t 
t r ibutary of the Bio Grande, and iiot that of tlio 
Colorado Chiquito alroady mentioned—inaiiy tracos 
of Pueblo buildings wliicli liavo 110 dcfinito i inios." 

63 Emorj's Rrronnoi.s.sancc, p . .SO, wi th p l a t e ; Ahrrls Nnr Jfrx., in /r/,, 
\)]). 44.Í-7, 48:i, w i th p l a t c ; Dari.s' El Grinjo, p . ôã; Hiijhcs' JJoniphairs 
A',i',, pp. 74-."); JJrliitr's Ttvi) 'l'liousuntl Jlilrs, pp . 2.").')-^; Grrjj's Cont. 
Pruirirs, \o\. i., \)\). 27()-:i; Jfollliitttsrii, Rriscii in li'n Frlsrnjrh., toill. ii., 
pp. 2',):5-S; ('ittrs i'oiii/. of ('iiL, p. 7'.); Domrucch's Dcsirts, vol. i,, pp, 104-."), 
Pitltlti-iu's A:ir. Anitci'., ]). 7!), w i t h cu t . 

<« Giii/c's Nciv Sitrvn/, p . 1()2; Grn/tfs Com. Prairics, \o\. i,, \)\). 
Uîl-."); j)acis' El Grinj'o. p p . 70, 12:t-7; Ahcrls Nnc Jlr.r., iu Emorifs 
ll<<',i,nioissftni'r, pp . 4SS-:); Domriirr.h's Drsrrts, vol. i., ])]), 182-:5; /('/.:-
Ii.-j'itti.s' 'Loiir, ]), 2.-); i'arlrton's Uuitis of Ahô, in Smitlisoniau ilr/it., 
1S')1, pi). :{1,)-1."); Mollltiiit.srn, FTu"litliiig', toiu. i., ])]), 718-2."), 22!), 2:51), 
IJ'i- l; LiL, Urisrn, toiu, i i . , pi>. 21)1;, 4i)7)-('); Fmrlirrs Crtif. Amrr., ]), 301; 
Itl., Atis .\inrr., toiu, ii . . J)]), ].")4-2; Gitllatin, 'iw Nourrllrs Annalrs drs 
]'ii'i/.. 1S.")1, to II, c \ . \ . \ i . , pp. 2;)S-(), Ahcr t , in J'Jmorfs Rrroniiois.sancc, \)\). 
4(;'Í-7, 4S4. tc l is u s t l i a t a t Teziiiiic tlic r u i u s of tlic a i ic icut l ud i an towu 
a re [ lar t ia l lv covcrcd w i th t h e biiildiii '^s of t h c iiioderii; a lso tliat at Pobla-

Il ivcr, tlie iiriiicijial rui i is of stoiic are arrai igcd iu a zoii OU t l i c , I C l C O 

iliiare witli ^idcs of 2U!) ya rd - , but otl icr remai i rs arc scat;crc<l in t.ic vi-

file:///inrr
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The cut shows some rock-inscriptions copied by 

Rock-Inscriptions—Rio Grande. 

Froebel in the valley of the Bio Grande. In the 
Sierra de los Mimbres, towards the source of the Gila, 
are some old copper mines, and connected with them 
an adobe fort with round towers at tlie corners, but I 
do not know that these works have ever been consid-
ered of aboriginal origin. In a newspaper I find tlie 
remarkable statement that *'from tlie volcanic cones 
of tlie Cerrillos was furnished, a great part, if not all, 
the Chalchiuite, so much worn for ornament, and so 
liighly prized by the ancient Mexicans . . . . Tlie an-
cient excavations made in searcli of it are now dis-
tinctly visible, aiid seem to liave been carried to the 
deptli of two hundred feet or more."^^ 

The ruins of Old Zuîii have already been described, 
and there is no reason to doubt that both these and 
the otlier remains on the Zuni Biver, represent towns 
that were inhabited when the Spaniards first came 
northward. Indeed it is almost certain that thev, to-

cinity, including a circular and one elliptical enclosure. According to 
tircgg, Com. Pntirics, vol. ii., ]), 71, tlic iiihabitauts were driven froin Val-
vcrdc, on the Uio Grande, by tlic X'^avajos, Mollbauscii, Journcy, vol. ii., 
p. 55, s])caks of ruiiis on rocky hcigbts two miles from Laguna. ' The 
ruins of what is usually called Ôld Sitn Fc ijic are plainly visible, perched 
on the cdgc of the iiicsa, about a niile above the present town, on the west 
,sidc of the river.' Sim/ison's Jour. Jfil. Jlrron., ]>. 121. 

65 Frorhrl, Aus Aincr., t om. i i . , pp. 166, 4()i); Johnston, in Cutts' Conq. 
of CuL, p. 183; Ncwhcrrj, in CuL Furmcr, April 10, 1863. 

voL. IV. 4a 
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gether with the Pueblo town of Zuili, reprosent 
Coronado's fanious 'seven cities' of Cíbohi. j\Iost 
writers liave so decided, as Gallatin, Squier, Whipple, 
Turner, Kern, and Simpson.'̂ ^ The courso and dis-
tance of Coronado's march from tlie Gila agrees more 
exactly with Zuîii than witli any otlier town; the 
location of tlie 'seven cities' within four leagues to-
gether, in a very narrow valley between steep banks, 
as also their position with respect to the Bio del Lino, 
Colorado Chiquito, correspond very well witli the 
Zuni ruins; Coronado's Granada, on a high bluff", with 
a "narrow winding way," was quite probably Old 
Zuni; Cíbola is said to have been the first town 
reached in coming across the desert from the south-
west, and the last left in returning; the positions of 
Tusayan, a province of seven villages, five days'jour-
ney north-west from Cíbola, and of Acuco, five days 
eastward, agree very well with the location of the 
Moqui towns and of Acoma with respect to Zuni. 
Finally we have Espejo's statement that lie visited 
tlie province of Zuni, twenty-five leagues west of 
Acoma; tliat it v,''as called Zu i by the nativos aiid 
Cíbola by the Spaniards; that Coronado had lioen 
there; and that lie found tliere not only crosses and 
other emblems of Christianity, but three Christi;ins 
even. Coronado left tliree men at Cíbola, and their 
statements to Espejo respecting the identity of Cíbola 
and Zuni, must be regarded as conclusivo. '̂̂  

66 Abert, Ncw JLcx., in Emory's Reconnoissance, pp. 489-92, identifies 
Cíbola with Acoina and tlic si.x adjoining Pueblo towus; and Morgan, in 
N. ^lmer. Rericiv, April, 1869, witli the Chaco ruins. 

"" See CJustancdu, in Ternaux-Compuns. Voy., série i., tom. ix., pp. 42, 
69-71, 'Veyii te y quartro leguas de aqui, hazia el Poniente, dicroii cou 
ATia Prouincia, que se nombra en lengua de los naturalcs Zuiiy, y la Ila-
man los Es])aunoIes Cibola. ay cii ella grau cantidad de Iudios, en la iiual 
estuiio Francisco Vasqiiez ('orouado, y dexo muchas ("ruzes |)ucstas, yotras 
sennales de Christiauidad que siempre sc estauan en ])ie. Hallaroii an>i 
mesmo tres Indios Christiaiios (|ue se auian quedado de aquello joriiada, 
cuyos nombrcs eran Andres de ('uyoacaii, (íasjiar de Mexico, y Autonio de 
Guadalajara, los quales tenian casi oluidada su mesma Iciigiia, y sabian 
muy bien la delos naturales, aunque a jiocas bueltas que Ics hablaron sc 
entendieron facilmente.' Es/icio, Viajc, in JLtkluyt's ]'oy., vol, iii,, p. 
387, Hakluyt savs the narrative is fnuu JLniIoza, Hist. China, Madrid, 
1586; but nothing of the kind appears in the Spanish edition of that 
work, 1596, or in the Italian ec'Wtion of 1586. 
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New ]\rexican antiquities, divided as at tlie begiii-
ning of tlie chap.ter iuto six classes, may be briefly 
considered, en résuii j , ;is follows: Ist. *'Remains of 
ancient stone and adobe buildino's iii all staofes of 
disintegration, from standing walls with roofs and 
floors, to shapeless heaps of dtíbris, or simple lines of 
foundation-stones." This first class of remains lias 
received most attention in the preceding pages, aud 
little need be said in addition. I t has beeii noted 
that adobe is the material used almost oxclusively iu 
tlie Gila antl otlier southern valleys, ;ts in Chihuahua, 
while further north stone is preferred. Tlie most iin-
portant fact to be iioted is tha t all the ruins, without 
exception, are precisely identical in plan, architecture, 
and material with tlie Ptieblo towns now inhabited or 
known to have beeii inhabited since the comino: of tlie 
Spaniards. Many of them, particularly those of the 
Chaco cafion, may liave been much grander structuros 
and liave displayed a liigher degree of art tlian the 
modern towiis, but tliey all belong to tlie same class 
of buildings. 

2d. "Anomalous structures of stone or eartli, tlie 
purpose of which, either by reason of tlieir a(lv;tncod 
state of ruin, or of the comparatively sliglit atten-
tion given them by travelers, is not apparent." Such 
remains, whicli liave been described as far as possible 
wherever they have appeared, are: I . Fortifications, 
like the stone enclosures on the Pueblo Creek and 
head-waters of the Bio Verde ; and the battleinents 
guarding tlie path of ascent to Old Zufii. Many of 
tlie ruined towns were, moreover, effectually fortified 
by tlie natural position iii wliicli they were btiilt. I I . 
Mound-like structures and olovations. These include 
the low terraced pyramid reported on the Gila near 
the Casa Grande, and another of like nature on the 
north side of tlie rivor; tlie shapeless heaps of earth 
and stones in tlie Gila and Salinas valleys, most of 
which are doubtless tlie remains of falleii walls, but 
some of which may possibly have a dififerent origin 
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aiid design; aud sonie small lieaps of loose stonos ou 
the Gila at tlie mouth of tlie Santo Domingo. I t is 
noticeable tliat no burial mounds, of so common oc-
currence in many parts of America, liave been found 
liere; and no pyramids or mounds presumably con-
nocted iii any way witli religious rites, indeed, noth-
ing of the nature of temples or altars, save the 
estufas still iii coinmon use. I I I . Excavations. 
Tliese are, a reservoir with stone walls measurinof 
forty by sixty yards, reported by tlie early writers 
near the Casa Grande on the Gila; a circular depres-
sion forty paces in diameter on the north bank of the 
Gila, and a similar one at Navajo Spring near the 
P i o Puerco of the Wes t ; a triangular depression at 
the mouth of tlie Santo Domingo; quarries of sand-
stoiie near some of tlie Cliaco ruins, and pits in the 
S;ilinas, wlience the earth for buildiiig is supposed 
to liave been taken; aiid the circular lioles tliat pene-
tnt te tlie cafion walls of tlie Chaco. IV . Enclosures 
for various or unknown purposos. Such is the cir-
cular enclosure a hundred yards in circumferonce near 
tlie C;tsa Grande, and another north of tlie rivor; the 
structure indefinitely reported as a l;d)yrinth up tlie 
Gila from the Casa Grande; a siiiall round enclosure 
on the Salado; an elliptical enclosure of stone aiid 
mortar, eiglit by sixteen feet, and divided into two 
compartments, in the Chaco c;ifion; and the large 
and irregular lines of fouud;itiou-stonos in tlie ui la 
Valley above the San Pedro. I t will be ol)ísorved 
that there is very little of tlie mysterious connected 
with thoso remains of the second chiss, and a gi'o;tt 
part of tli;it little would ])r()b;ibly disa[)pear as a re-
sult of a more careful exploratiou. 

3d. "Traces of aborigin^tl ;igriculture, in the shape 
of ;ico(piias ;ind z;injas, or irrigating (•anals and 
ditohos.' Such reuntins h;ive been noticod in con-
nootiou with many of tbo luins, particularly iii the 
south, aiid ixquii'o no furthor remarks. )So far as 
described, thov are nothing btit siuq^lo ditches dng in 
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the surface of the ground, of varying dopth and 
length. The earlier reports of caiuds witli walled 
sidos are very probably unfounded. 

4th. " Implements aiid ornaments." Thoso are not 
numerous, include no art idos of any motal whatovor, 
and do not diftbr matori;illy from ;irt clos now in u,se 
among the Pueblo Indians. íSucli relics havc l)ocn 
found scattered among the débris of tlie hilleii w;ills, 
and not taken from regular excavatioiis; consequently 
no al)S(dute proof exists tbat thoy are thu work of 
tlie builders, though tliere can l)0 littlc room for 
doubt on that point. Tlie wandering tribos tlntt 
have occupied the country in moderu tiinos are much 
more likely to have souglit for and carried away 
relics of the oriofinal inhabitants, than to have de-
posited aiiiong the ruins articles made by the niodern 
Pueblo Indians. A detailed account of each relic 
would be useless, but amonof the articles tliat liave 
been fotind are included,—I. Implements of .stoiio. 
Metíitos, or corn-ofrinders, crenerally broken, were found 
at v;iri()us points on the Gila, Salado, and among 
tho ruins near Pecos. ^Stone axos, are hown in tlio 
cut from Tv liipple, of which No. 4 w;is found on the 

X êw Mexican Stone Axes. 

Salado, where implements called hoes, and a stone 
pe.stlo, are also reported. A stone axe was also found 
on the Colorado Chiquito. Arrow-head.s of obsidiaii 
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were picked up at Old Zufii, on tlie C^olorado Chi-
quito, on the Kio Puerco of tlie wost, and ;it 
InscriptioU' Ib)ck; of c;irneliaii on the Colorado 
Cbiquito; of ag;ite and jaspor on tlie P io Pueroo; 
and of quartz near Pecos and on Pueblo Creek. 
Iu)ss Browiie heard of bone awls havinof been du"-
up at the Casa Grande. I I . Ornaments. Sea-shells 
were fotmd at tlie Casa Grando, oii the iiorth baiik of 
the Gila, and in tlie Salado valley; also oii tlie Gila, 
a bead of blue niarble finely turned, an inch and a 
qtiarter long; and auother bead of tlie size of a lien's 
egg; also a painted stone not described, and a beavor's 
tooth. Several green stoiies, like amethysts, wero 
fouiid on the Salado; fragments of quartz crystal at 
the Casa Grande; of aoate and obsidian aniono: the 
Gila mines; and of obsidian oii Pueblo Creek. Clay 
balls from the size of bullets to grape-shot, many of 
them stuck together, are reported on doubtful au-
thority.''^ 

5th. Pottery, the most abundant class of relics, 
found strewn over tlie ground in the vicinity of evory 
ruin in tliis group. I t is always in fragments, no 
w^hole article of undoubted antiquity liaving ever 
been found. This is natural enough, perhaps, since 
only tlie surface lias been ex;imined, and tlie roaming 
tribes of Indians would not be likely to leave any-
tliing of use or valuo; exoavation may in the future 
briiig to liglit whole specimons. Bu t although the 
absonce of whole vessels is not strango, the presence 
of fragments in so great abundance is very remark-
able, since no suoh tendoncy to their accumulation is 
noticed about the inhabited Pueblo towns. í t would 
seem as if the inhabitants, ft)rood to íibandon their 
houses in liaste, htid delibonttoly broken all their very 
large stock of earthen ware, either to jirevent its 
falîing into the hands of enemies, or from some super-

<'-< Emon/'s Rrronnoi.s.sanrc, pp. S2, 133; Ahci-rs Nnv Jfcx., iw Id.,\). 
4S4- WJii/jdc, Eivhank, inid Titrncr, iii J'uc JL R. Rr/d., voi. iii., pp. 4;), 
47; 'U7// /v)/c, in Id., \)\). (il, (i',). 73, 7(i, 91; Purflrirs J'rrs. Nuc, vol. i , 
pp, 245-7; Bruicuc's Apaclic Couutry, p . 118; C'«/. Funncr, June 22, 1800. 
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stitious custom. The fragments are very like one to 
another in all parts of the New j\Iexican i'egion, and 
in quality and ornamentation nearly identical with 
the w;tre still manufactured and used by the Pueblos. 
I t has been noticed, however, that the older pottery 
is superior generally in material and w^orkmanship to 
tlie modern; and also in the southorii vallej^s it is 
found painted on the inside as well as outside, con-
trary as is said to the present u.sage. Very few frag-
monts show anything like glazing. The paiiited 
ornamentation consists in most instances of stripes or 
angular, more rarely of curved, lines, in black, wliite, 
and red. Painted representations of any definite ob-
jects, animate or inanimate, are of very rare occur-
rence. Some specimens are, however, not paiiited, 
but decorated with considerable skill by means of 
raised or indented figures. I have given cuts of 
many specimens, and the thirty-five figures on tlie 
next page from different localities will suffice to ex-
plain tlie nature and uniformity of New Mexican pot-
tery."^ 

6th. "Pa in ted or eníîraved fiofures on clifiTs, boul-
ders, aiid the sides of natural caverns." These fig-
ures have been mentioned whenever they occurred, 
and some of tlieiii illustrated. There are additioual 
paintings in a rocky pass between Albuquerque aiid 
Laguna, mentioned and copied by Mollhausen, and 
both paintings and sculptures in Texas at Sierra Waco, 
thirty miles east of E l Paso, and at Bocky Dell 

69 Whipple, Ewbank, and Turner, in Pac. R. R. Rcpf., vol. iii., pp. 
48-9; also Whipple, in Id., pp. 64-5, 69, 73, 7(i, 81. Of the cut givcu above, 
íig. 2, 0, 8, 9, 11, 13-4, 17, 21, 24, 28, 31-2, are from the Colorado Cbi(]UÍto; 
û'^. 22, 27, are from Zui i, and niodcrn; fig. 34, from the Cosiiiuo caves, the 
ornaments having been put on after the vesscl had hardened; fig. 25, 29, 
30, 35, are not painted, but incrusted or indented. ' I t is a singular fact, 
that, although some of the most tiine-woru carvings upon rocks are of ani-
mals and meu, aucient ])ottcry contains no such representation.s. Upon 
one fragment, indeed, found upon Rio Cila, was pictured a turtle aud a 
piece of pottery picked iip near tbe sainc ]ilace was moulded into the form 
of a monkey's head. These ajipeared to be aiicicut, and afî'orded excep-
tions to the rule, ' / ' / , , p. 65, Cut of a fragment and comparison with one 
found in Indiana. Foster's Pre-Hist. Raccs, pp. 249-50. 

Illl̂ ^ 
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New Mexican Pottery. 

Creek, in lat. 35^, 30', long. 102^, 30'."^ In another 
volume of this work,'̂ ^ something has been said of 
hieroglyphic dev(jlopnient, of the dififerent chissos of 
picture-records, and their respective value. The New 
Mexican rock-inscriptions and paintings, such of them 
as are not mere idle sketches executed without pur-
pose by the natives to while away the time, belong to 
the lower classos of representative and symbolic pic-

'0 Môll iauscn's •Lotirucy, vol. î . , p. 204, vol. ii., p. 52, with pl.; Id., 
TiuirhurJi, ]>p. l(;S-7<); Jliirtlrtrs Pcrs. Nitr., vol. i., \)\). 170-6; Domcncch's 
Descrts, vol. i., pp. lCl-2, 419-20. 

'i Scc vol. ii., p. 533, et scq. 
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ture-writing, and are utterlyinadequate to preserve any 
tlo.lnite record far beyond the generation tliat exociitcd 
tliem. ]\Iost of them liad a meaning to tlio artist and 
liis tribe at the time thcy were made; it is s;ife to 
snppose that no IÍVÍUL;' beiiig to-tl;iy can interprot tlioir 
meaning, aiid tliat tliey iiever \\'úl he underístood. 
The similar figures paintod on the walls of nioderu 
estufas,^^ tlie natives will iiot, probably cauuot, ox-
plaiu. ]\Ir Froebol, in opposition to Mr Bartlott 's 
theoi'V that tlie figures are meaninofless, vory iu,^tly 
says: "M an y circumstancos tend to d spiove tha t 
tlioso characters woro oriofinally nothinu' but tho re-
snlts of an oarly at tempt at art. In tlie first })l;ico, 
the similarity of the style, in localities a thousand 
miles apart, and its extreme peculiarity, picclude 
evory idea of an accidental similarity. One caiinot 
iinaLîine liow the same recurrinof fio-urcs sliould liave 
been uscd over and ovcr ttgain, uiiloss tliey liad a con-
vention;il character, and were intended to oxpres.s 
sometliino-."'^ 

O 

I conclude this division of niy w^ork by a fow gen-
eral remarks, embodying such conclusions rospccting 
tlie New Mexican ruins as may be drawii from the 
ruiiis themselvos, without reference to tlie mass of 
spoculation, tr;idition, aiid so-called history, tliat lias 
confuscd tlie whole subject since first the missionary 
padros visited and wrote of this region, and souglit 
dilio-entlv. aiid of course successfullv, for traditit)ns re-
spocting the Asi;itic origiii of the Americans, and the 
southorn migration of tlie Aztocs from the mystciious 
reofions of the Californias to An;tliuac. Thc.--c ooii-
clusions are not lengthy or numerous, and apply witli 
equal force to the (.'asas Grandes of Chihuahua, out-
side of the geographical limits of this chapter. 

L The ruined struoturos oífer but littlo internal 
evideiice of their age. There is not eveii the slight 

"̂  See Simp.son's .Tour. MiL Recon., pp, 20-2, pl. 7-11. 
" Frochd's Cciit. Amcr., p. 521. 
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aid of forest growth found iii nearly ;ill other parts of 
America. Tlie difirerent buildiuLîs sliow vorv dififer-
ent degroos of dilapidation it is true, but to y hat ox-
tent in each case the ravages of time havo been 
assisted by the roaming Apaches and other sav;igos, 
it is impossible to decide. The Casas Grandes of 
Chihuahua are much more dilapidated than tlie similar 
Casa Gninde of the Gila; but, although both are 
built of niud, a sliglit difiference in the quality of the 
iiiud employcd, witli the iiiore abundant rains of Chi-
hualiu;i, would account for tlie better condition of the 
Gila remains, and prevent us from assigning noeossa-
rily a greater antiquity to those of Chihuahua. I t is 
kiiown as a historical fact tliat the southern buildings 
were not oiily in ruins at tlie coming of tlie S})an-
iards in the middle of the sixteenth century, but had 
beeii SG long iii tliat condition that tlie iiative knowl-
edge respecting tliem had p;issotl into tlie state of a 
tradition and a superstition. Certainly not loss tlian 
a century would suflfiice for tliis. Of the northern 
ruins very niany are known to have been inhabited 
and flourishing towns when the Spaniards came. 
That any were at tha t time in ruins is not proven, 
tliough possible. 

2. The material relics of tlie New j\Iexican group 
bear no resemblance whatever to either Naliua or 
]\I;tya relics in tlie soutli. I t lias been constantly 
.stated and repeated by niost writers, that all Aiiier-
ican aboriginal monuments, the works of the Mound-
Builders of the Mississippi, the ruins of Now ^lexico 
and Arizona, the Casas Grandes of Cliiliuahu;t, the 
Edificios of Zacatecas, tlie pyramids of Anáhuac and 
tlie central plateaux, ]\Iitla, Palenque, tlie cities of 
Vucatan, and finally Cop;in, all belong evidently to 
one cLiss and present one type; th;tt all are sucli ;is 
might reasonably be attributod to the sanie peoplo in 
different periods of tlieir civilization. I t is evon 
custoniíiry for travolers and Avriters to speak without 
hesitation of Aztoc ruins and relics in Arizona, as if 
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tliere were no longor any doubt on the subjoct. So 
far as tlie New ]\Ioxio;iii link in tlio cliaiii is con-
cerned, I most emphatically deny the rcsembhinco, 
on grouuds which the reader of the preceding pages 
already fully understands. I can liardly couceive of 
structures reared by human hands differing more 
essentially than tlie two classos in questiou. In tlie 
conimon use of atlolios for buildiiiof-material; in tlie 

O •' 

plain w;tlls risiiig to a heiglit of sovoral storios; iii 
tlie terrace structure, abscncc of doors in tho lowcr 
story, and the entraiice by ladders; in the absonco of 
arched coilings of overlapping blocks, of all pyramidal 
struotiiros, of sculptured blocks, of all arcliitecttiral 
decorations, of idols, toinplos, and ovory traco of 
buildings ovidently designed for religious rites, of 
buri;il motinds aiid human remains; and iii the cliar-
acter of tlie rock-inscriptions and miscellaneous rolics, 
not to go farther into details, tlie New Mexican nion-
uments present no analogies to any of tlie southern 
remains. I do not mean to express a decided opinion 
tliat the Aztecs woro iiot, soiiie hundreds or tliou-
saiids of centuries ;igo, or even at a somewhat less 
remote jieriod, identical witli tlie natives of New 
Mexico, for I havo groat faith in tlie power of tinie 
and eiivironment to work uulimited changes in aiiy 
people; I simpl}' claim that it is a manifest absurdity 
to sup})ose tliat tlie monuments described were the 
work of tlie Aztecs durinof a miofration southward, 

O O • 

since tlie oloventh century, or of any people iioarly 
allied in blood and institutions to the Aztecs as tliey 
were fouiid in Anáhuac. 

3. Not only do the ruiiis of this group bear no 
resemblance to tliose of tlie sotttli, but they represent 
iii all ros})octs buildings like those still iuhabitetl by 
the Pueblo tribes and the ]\Io(|uis, and do iiot differ 
more anioiio- themselvos tlian do tlie dwelliuíxs of the 

o ~ 

peoples mentioned. Every one of tliem may 1 )e most 
roasonably regarded as the work of tlie direct aii-
cestors of tlie present inhabitants of tlie Pueblo 
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towiis, wlio did not differ to any great extent in 
civilization or institutious froni tlieir dosccndant.s, 
though tliey may very likely have been v;istly su-
perior to them iii power aiid wo;tltli. Conset}noiitly 
tliere is not a siiigle relic iii tlie whole rogioii that 
requires tlie agency of any extinct race of })oo})lo, or 
any otlier nations—using tlie word iii a soinc\vh;it 
witlor signification thaii h;is sometimes beeii givcn to 
it iii tlie iireceding volumes—tlian tliose now living 
in tlie country. Not only do tlie remains not }toint 
in themselves to any extinct race, but if tliere were 
any traditional or otlier evidence indicating the p;ist 
agency of sucli a race, it would be impossible to rec-
oiicile the traditional Avith the monumental ovidence 
except by the supposition tliat the Pueblos ;ii'o a 
foreign people who took possession of the abandoned 
dwellings of another race, whose institutions they 
imitated to the best of their ability; but I do not 
know that such a theorv has ever been adv;tiicod. I 
am aware tliat tliis conclusion is sadly at variance 
with the newspaper reports in constant circulation, of 
marvelous cities, the remnants of an advancod but 
extinct civilization, discovered by some tr;i})})or, 
miner, or exploring expedition. I am also aw;irc of 
the probability that maiiy ruins iii addition to thoso 
I have been able to describe, have been found by 
military of icials, governmeiit ex}ilorers, and })ri\;ito 
individuals during tlie past ten yoars; and I hope 
tha t tlie appearance of tliis volume m;iy canso the 
publication of mucli additional information on the 
subject,—but tlnit any of tlie newly discovcrod mon-
uments differ in type from those ])reviously known, 
there is mucli reason to doubt. Vory nuiny of tlie 
newspa}ier accounts referred to relate to discovoiios 
made by Lieut. Wheeler's exploring party during the 
past two or tliree years. Lieut. Wheeler informs nie 
tha t tho reports, so far as tliey refer to tlie rcinains 
of an extinct people, are without foundation, and tliat 
his obsorvations have led him to a conclusion })r;icti-
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cally tho same as niv own respoctin"' the buildcrs of 
tho ruined Pueblo towns. 

4. I t follows that New Mexico, Arizona, and 
northern Chihuahua were once inhabited by auricul-
ttiral semi-civilized tribos, not differinsf more ;uiionL:-
thcmsolves than do tlie Pueblo tribes of the ])rcs-
ent t ime; tlie most fertile valloys of the roLiioii were 
ctiltivated by them, and were tlottod by fino town-
dwellinLi's of stoiic aiid adobe, occu})iod in common 
by many families, similar but superior to thc ])i'cs-
ent Pueblo towns. A t least a century, ^iroliably 
niuch longer, before tlie S})aniards niade tlieir a}i}iear-
ance, tlie tlocline of this numerous and ^^owerful peo-
ple boL;an, and it has continued uninterruptedly down 
to the pre.sent time, until only a iiiere remnaiit in tlie 
Ptio (Tr;inde and ]\Io(|UÍ towns is left. Before tlie 
Spaniai'ds came all the southern towns. on thc Gila 
and its tributarics, had bcon abandoned; since tliat 
timo tlie decline of the noi'thern nations, whicli tlie 
S})aniards found in a toloral)ly flourishing condition, 
is a mattor of history. The roason of tlie decline 
this is hardly the }dace to consider, 1)Ut it is douhtloss 
to the inroads of outside warlike and predatory tribos 
like tlie Apaches tliat we must look for tlie chief 
cau.-o. I t is not impossible that natural changos in 
tlie surface of the region, such as tlie dryinL;-up of 
spriiiLi's. streams, or lakes. may have also contrihiitcd 
to the >;ime effect. Tliese changes, however, if sucli' 
took place, were probably gradual in tlieir o]irratioii; 
for the location of tlic ruins in wliat are stil in most 
casfs amonof the niost fertile vallovs, oithcr in the 
vicinity of water, or at loast of a dried-up stream, 
and their aljsenco in evory instance in tlie al)solutoly 
dosort tracts, show })rettv conclusively that the towns 
were not dostroyctl suddcnly l)y any natural convul-
sion which radically chano-ed the face of the countrv. 
I t is not diflRcult to imagine liow tlio agricultural 
Puoblo communities, weakened perhaps at first liv 
sonie international strife which forced them to neglect 
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the tillage of their land, and hard pressed by more 
tlian usu;tlly }iersistent iuroads from bands of Apaches 
wlio phmdered tlieir crops and destroyed their irriga-
tion-works, visited perchanoo by pestilence, or by 
earthquakos seiit by some irate tlcity to dry up tlieir 
S}trings, were forced yoar by ycar to yield tlieir fair 
fields to the driftino- sands, to abandon their south-
ern liomes and unite tlieir forces with kindred 
northern trilios. A t last came the crowning curso of 
a foreign civilization, wliich has well nigh extinguislied 
an aboriginal culture more interesting and adminible, 
if not in all respects more advanced, than any other 
in Nor th America, and lias thus far substituted 
nothing better. I n future efforts, backed by a rail-
road, it may be more successfuh 
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ANTIQUITIES OF THE NORTHWEST. 
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MiNiNG S i i . v F T s — S T O X E I M P L E M E X T S , H U M A X I Î O X E S , A X D R E -

M.MXS OF EXTIXCT AXIMAL S P E C I E S — V O Y ' S W O R K — S A X Jf)A(iUIN 

R E L I C S — M E K C E D M O U N D S — M A R T I N E Z — S H E L L M O U X D S ROUXD 

SAX FR.VNCISCO B A Y , AXD T H E I R C O N T E N T , S — R E L I C S FROM A S A X 

FRANCISCO M O U N D — A N T K ^ U I T I E S OF XEV.U).V—^U J AH—Moi XDS OF 

S.VLT L A K E V A L L E Y — C O L O I I A D O — R E . M A I X S AT G O L D E N ( ' I T V — E x -

TEXSIVE RUIXS IN S O U T H E R N C O L O R A D O A N D U T A I I I.V( KSON'S 

E x P E D i T i O N — M A N C O S A N D S T E L M O C . V N O N S — I D A H O .VND M O N -

T A N A — O R E G O N — W A S H I N G T O N — M o U N D S ON BUTE P R A I R I E — V A K I -

MA E A R T H - W O R K — B R I T I S H C O L U . M B I A — D E . V N S ' E X P L O R A T K J N S — 

MouNDS AND E . V R T H - W O R K S O F V A N C C ^ U V E R I S L A N D — A L . V Í K V , 

Puins of the New Mexicau Pueblo type, doscribed 
in tlie })rocetling chapter, extend across tlie boundary 
lines of New Moxico and Arizona, and have been 
found by travelers iii southern L"t;ih and Color;ido; 
stone aud bone im}ilements similar to those usod by 
the nativos wlien the first Europeans canie and since 
tliat time, are frequently picked up on the surface or 
taken from aboriginal graves iii niost parts of the 
wliole northern region; a few scattered rock-inscrip-
tions are reported in several of the states; burial 

(GS7) 
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mounds and other small earth-heaps of unknown use 
are seeu iii m;iny localitios; sliell mounds, some of 
them of gro;tt size, occur at various }ioints in the 
coast region, as about San Francisco Bay and on 
Yancouver Island, and they }irobably miglit be found 
along nearly the whole coast line; and tlie minino-
sh;ifts of California have brouofht to liufht human re-
iiiains, im}ilements wrought by human liands, and 
bones of extinct animals, at great deptlis below the sur-
face, evidently of great age. W i t h the preceding 
paragraph aiid a sliort acoount of the ruins of Col-
orado, I niiglit consistently dispose of tlie antiquities 
of tlie Northwest. 

There has not been found and reported on good au-
thority a single monument or rolic whicli is sufficient 
to prove that the country was ever inhabited by any 
people wliose claims to be regarded as civilized were 
superior to those of tlie tribes found by Europeans 
witliin its limits. I t is true that some im}ilenients 
may not exactly agree with those of tlie tribes now 
occupying tlie same particular locality, and some 
graves indicate slight differences in the mauner of 
burial, but this could hardly be otherwise in a country 
inhabited by so many nations whose boundaries were 
constantly changing. Yet I have often heard the 
Aztec relics of California and Oregon very confidently 
spoken of. I t is a remarkable fact tliat to niost men 
who find a piece of stone boaring marks of having 
been formed by human hands, the very first idea sug-
gosted is that it represents an extinct race, while the 
last conclusion arrived at is that the relic niay be the 
work of a tribe stiU living in the vicinity where it was 
found. 

California has within her limits large quantities of 
nativo utonsils and nniny burial do])osits, some of 
which doubtloss dato l);ick to the time when no Euro-
pe;tn had yet set foot in the country. A complete 
description of such relics, iUustratod with cuts of 
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typical specimens from different so-tions of tho ,^rate. 
would be of great value in conucctiou with tlio ;ic-
count of tho (.".ilifornian trilios givon iii a [iroccding 
volumo; but unfortun;itely the material for such dc-
sci'intion and cuts ;iro uttorlv wantinL!', and wiU not 
hc suppliod for iu;uiy ycai's. Oíiiccrs aud assistants 
eonncctod with thc L. S. Coast Survcv aiid othor 
o()vcrnnient ex}iloring expeditions, a.e c(jn>t;nit]y, 
tliough slowly, g;ithering relics for tlie national col-
lection, and a Ibw individtials acting iu au unoífici;tl 
cai);icity havc examined certain localitics and de-
sciihcd tlie aboriginal ini}ilements found theroin 
throu2':i ti 'ustworthy mediums. But iiiost of the 
discoverios iu this direotion are recordetl only in iiews-
paj)cr accounts, wliicli, in a large nicijority of cases, 
(jíior no guarantoo of tlieir authentioity or accur;icy. 
Míinv are self-ovident hoaxcs ; manv others aro doubt-
loss ;is reliable ;is if }iublislied in tlie narrative (jf tlie 
niost trust-worthy explorer or in tlie transaotions of 
;iny loarned society; but to decide U}ion tlio relativc 
inerits of tlie groat bulk of these ;iccounts is alto-
getlicr ini])ossil)le, to say nothing of tlie ;tbsci)Co of 
drawinxs, whicli, after all, are the only satisí'actory 
doscriptiou of misccllaneous relics. I thorefore deem 
it not advisable to fiU the p;tges of a lono- clnipter 
with a compilation of the almo.st innumei';tble news-
});i|)or items iii my }tossession, usoless for tho most 
part to ;intiquarians, and comparativoîy withotit in-
torcst to tlio geuentl rcader. D r Alex. S. Taylorhas 
already uiade quite a complete compilation of tlie 
earlier ;i';'counts in Califoriiiaii newspapors, wliich lie 
publislied in the Co.^iforuut Fanncr in 186 »-3. Witli-
out, as a rule, goiu^- into details, I sliall preseut a 
brief rcsunic of wli;it has been writteu about Califor-
nian relics of aborÍL;inal tiines, giving in full only a 
fow repoits of undoubted authenticity.^ 

1 'Sir e tlie landing of the Pilyiiins at Plymoth Rock, dovvn to the 
preMiit inoineiit, relics of a lo^t race have been exhiuiied froiii the heiieatli 
the siirfacc of tcrra firnia iii \ arions parts of the continenr, Whíle every sec-
tioii of tiie Uiiitcd States lias produced more or less of tlie-^e aucient rem-

VoL, IV. 44 

.L 
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Bm.sseur de Bourbourg telLs us tliat in tlie (Ii,>t;int 
north ' 'was Ibund anciontlv a city iiamod Tuhi, tlic 
ruins of wliich are thought to havo bceu found in 
the valley, still so little ex})lored, of Tulares. Thc 
Americans have announced in their ne\vs});i])ei's thc 
tliscovery of tliese Californian ruins, but c;in ono 
crodit the ro})orts?" Br;isseur possibly alludes iu thc 
}iar;iLir;i})h quoted to certain reports circuhtted ^ibout 
18.").''), which aimounced the discovorv, souiowhere in 
the dosert t)f the Color^ido on tlie (';tlifornia sido, oi" 
a ruined bridge of stone, where no river liad run for 
agos, togother with an immense pyramid, ;ind otlier 
gi';tnd remains. These reports seeni to have orig-
inated iii tlie corres})ondeiice of a Placerville nows-
}ia})er; but whether tliey were manutactured iii tho 
oflfice of tlie }iaper, or were actu;illy seut iu by sonic 
roaming }irospector of an iuventive turn of mind, 
doos not ajipear.^ 

Mr .Blake found in the Colonido desert ''several 
long, path-like discolorations of tlie surface, extendiuL; 
íbr miles in noarly straight linos, wliich woro Indiaii 
trails. The only change wliicli was produced appe;ti'cd 
to be tlie removal or dimming of tlie })o]isli on tlio 
pebbles. There w;is no l)ro;tk iii the hard surfaco, 
aiid no dust. That the distinctnoss of the tr;dl w;is 
m;tde by the removing of tlie })olish only, becamc 
evidont froin tlie fact that figures and Indi;tu hiero-
gly])lii(;s were traced, or imprinted, on the surfaco 
adjoiuing tlie patli, apparently by })ounding or bruis-
ing the surface layer of tlie })el)bles. Theso tr;ii!s 
seeuied very old, and inay liavo endured for many 
genor;ttions."^ A writer in the Bnlhd'tu mentions ;i 
road which extends from the niouth of the Co;ihuili 
V;tllev of San Gorgonio Pass, boginuing at Noble's 

nants, California has, perhaps, yi(dded more in proportion to the extent ot" 
territory, thaii any othcr part of tiie Uniou.' Cur/irnfrr, iu JL'.s/irriun, vol. 
V., ]), :U)7. 

•i Bnisseur dc Bourhouni, JList. Xuf. ('tr., toni, i., p. 17!); Sttu f nm-
clsco Erriiiiiti BuIIctiit. I'cl), 11, ISt)-.'; ('al. Farmrr, Dec, 14, 1S(;0. 

'i Blake, iu Pac R. R. Jlrpt., \o\. v., \). 117, 

._ / 
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rancli, eastwardly across tlie desert in almost a 
str;iight lino, to tlie nioutli of the (.\)lor;ido Canon. 
The eartli is worn dee}!, and along its course tlie 
surtaco is strown with broken })ottery. In nniny of 
tlie soft rocks the imprints of the feet of inen aiid 
animals are still })laiiily visiblo. The road is not 
niucli ovcr a foot witlo, and froiii it branch oft' siclo 
})aths leading to s})riiigs or otlier sources of w;itoi'.'* 
Tlie only otlier remains iu the desert of wliicli I find 
anv record are some rock-insciiptions at P a h I^te 
Creok, located about th i i ty milos west from tho 
Mojhtve villages. ^lv AVIii})})le givos a drawing oi' 
the iiiscri})tioiis, wliicli l)o;ir ;t strong resemblance in 
thoir general charactor, as miglit be expected, to 
thoso which liave been found iii so maiiy localities 
in the Now ]\Iexicaii reofioii.^ 

The vortical taco of <i granito cliff at )Sau Fran-
cis(]uito Pass, no;ir a S})riug, w;is coveretl witli carved 
clnu'actors, probably similar to thoso last described. 
One of the oharactors rosombled a long cliain, witli ;> 
b;ill at oue end, surroundod by r;tys like tlioso em-
})loyed in our re}irosont;itions of the sun; anothor 
was like iii forui to an ;inohor. AVell-worn ancient 
foot-paths, old reservoirs, aiid otlier undescribed relic s 
are reported iu tlie vicinity of Oweii's hike aiid river.^ 
Painted figures in blue, red, and white, are reported, 
together with soiiie S}oanisli inscri})tions of a d;»to 
preceding 1820, in Paiuted E,ock Valley, four days' 
journey o;ist by sotitli froni Tejou P;iss, also iii the 
cahatla of the San Juan arroyo, Avhich eiii})tios iuto 
the Salinas Eiver near tlie mission of San Miguel. 
In the foruier case the figures aro })ainted on a bluo 
grayish rock, abotit tweiity feet square and hollowed 
out in bowl sha}ie.' 

* Sitn Fraiirisro Erniiiig PiiIIcfin, Feb. 11, 1S()2, 
* W'lii/i/ilr. Eirhaiik, iniil Turiicr, iii I'uc R. R. Rejit., vol. iii., p. 42. 
6 Plitfr. i\\ Puc LL R. Rrpf., vol. V., pp. r)()-7; CaL Funncr, ^larch 

"28. ]S(')2, Dec, 21, ISliO, .Mso pottery, painted and carved cliti'-inscrip-
tions, and liues of larne stoiies on tlie hill-tops. Alta ('alifornia, Jn lv , 
1800. 

T San Francisco Erming Bulletin, Feh. 11. IS()2, 'On the Soiith Tule^ 
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]\Ir Paul )Schumaclier, eng;tgod in tlio sorvico of 
tlie l^nitod Statos (^\)ast )Survcy, h;is t;ikeii groat 
intore.st iu Californi^in ;tborigin;iI roiics, wliicli he has 
collected for the ^Smithsonian Institution ;it Whi.sli-
iiigton. ín the vicinity of Saii Luis Obis^x), be-
twoen })oints Sal and S;tn Luis, he examincd during 
the });ist yo;ir four gr;tvos or buri;tl de])osits, knowu 
as niponio, U'ulcldic, la'srnali, tcinctdi, Thoso gr;tves 
furni.shed some tliree hundred humaii skolotons, or 
i;ttlier about that nuuiber were ox;unined, ai l ;ils() 
quite a largo nuinber of domestic uteiisils, we;i})ons, 
aiid ornameuts. Among tliese rolics great uiiiforiiiit-\' 
is observed, indicítting that ;ill the gravos belongod to 
tlie saine tribe of natives. Nine s})eoinieus are shown 
iii tlie cut on tlie opposite });tgo, nnide froiii ^\Y 
Sclium;iclier's tlr;t\viugs. Fig. 1, 2, and 9, ro})i'osont 
htrgo cooking-})ots, globular or })oar-shaped, and liol-
h)\vetl out of magnesiaii mica. Tlie circtilar o})oiiing 
of fig. 9, having ;t suiall and narrow riin, measuros 
only five incho.s iu diameter, while the gro;ttest di-
anieter of the })ot is eighteen inches. Ne;tr tlie odge 
of the openiu'^' tliis vessel is only a quarter of au 
inch tliick, but the thicknoss iiicio;isos regularly 
towards the bottom, wliere it is an inch and a qu;ii-
ter. )Sandstone inortars of difterent dimensions, but 
of similar forms, were found iii gro;it abundanoe witli 
tlie other utonsils, one of the largest of which is 
shown in fio-. 8. This is sixteen inches in di;iuioter 
aiid thirteen in height. The sin;dlost ;ire only ;ui 

river, twelve niiles froui the valley, is what is called llie Painted Rock—.i 
smoothHat rock horizoutally supported by perpeudicnlar wallsou eitherside 
al)Out seveu feet froni the unouud, with a surface of 200 s(|uarc fcet sniooth 
and level ou the walled sides on which is painted in nu \c iy artistic .stylc. 
i-epreseutatious of auimals, reptik's, aud hirds, aud rnde paiutin^s of ii i). 
women, and ciiildreu. The paiuting lias without doubt bceu lione by tlie 
present race of Iiniiaiis. Xone of the ludiaiis now IÍVÍUÍÍ, hf)wever, lia\e 
any knowledge or traditiou bŷ  whom or wlieu it was done. This rock aiil 
thê remains of their habitations in inaiiy localities oii tlie diíferent strcaius, 
are the only indications of their long occii])aiicv of this viilley.' Jfulll.ii 
(Indian Ageut at Tule River), letter of .\ug, 10, 1S72. .MS. I'ainted li^iiics 
iii a largecave near the hot spriiigsof Tularcitos hills, east of .Montery; a!sv) 
on headwaters of the Sau Juau or Estrella creek, (Jul. Fanncr, .\pril ."), 
18G0. 
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incli and a half hio-h, and tliree iiichos in diamotor. 
The pestlos are of tlie sanie material, aud their form 
is sliowii iu fig. 3. There was moreover, qtiito an 
;issortment t>f wliat soom to be cu})s, measuring IVoin 
ono ;ind a quarter to six inclios iu di;tmotor, ;tnd 
iioatly worked out of sor})ontine, tlie urhtoo of which 
\v;is brightly })olislied. S})ocimens ;iro sliown in fig. 
5 and 7. Auother similar ono, the .sinallest found, 
\v;is enclosed iii tlireo sliolls, in a very curious man-
uer, ;ts showu in fig G. In tliis euclosed cu}i w;is a 
(|uantity of wliat is doscribcd as })aint; and tnicos of 
tlie same material were found iu all tlie cups, indi-
c;iting tliat tliey were iiot used to contain food. FÍLÎ'. 

4 re})reseiits a plate which is })resum;il)ly of stone, 
;dthouofli tlie cut would soem to indic;tte a slioll. 
T'hese doinestic im})lemeiits de}iosited by the ;iho-
ri<jfines with tlieir dead woro rarelv broken, aiid w hoii 
tlioy were so, the break;ige Avas causod iii e\ory 
iustance by tlie pressure of the soil or other sn])er-
iui}iosed objocts. One peculiar ciroumst;tnce in con-
nection with these relics was tlicit some broken 
mortars and })ostles were ro})aired by the uso of 
asphaltum ;is a ceiiient. All tlie rolics collected hy 
Mr Schuiintcher, ;ts well as tlioso wliicli I havc 
coi)ied, ;tre }irosorved in tlie Ntitional Museum ;it 
Washington.^ Tlie samo explorer is uow engjigcd 
in niaking au ex;tmiiiati()ii of tlie islands of tlie iSanta 
[bir!);tr;t Chamiel, wliere it is iiot im})robable th;it 
untnv iiiteresting relics uitiy bo disoovered. ]\Ir Tay-
lor heard íVoui a residont of S;iii Buen;tventura that 
"iu a recent stay on S;inta Bo.sa Ishind, in 18G1, Iio 
ofteu met with the entire skeletons of liidians in tlie 
caves. Tlie signs of tlieir rancherías worc vorv lio-
(}uent, and tlie renniins of metatos, mortars, e;ii'tlie;i 
})ots, aud otlier utensils verv common. Tlie met;ttes 
were of a (btrk stone, and nuide somewlutt ;ifter the 
})attern of the ]\Ioxicau. Exteiisi\o c;ives wore oítoii 

9 Srhtnnarhrr, Somr Artirlrs found in Ancicnt Gravcs of (ndiforiiiu, 
MS,S., preseiited by the author. 
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met with wliicli soomed to serve ;ts burial j^laces of 
tho índi;tiis, as eiitire skeletons and numerous skulls 
were })lentifully scattered about in thoir rocesses." 
Soino voiy wondorful skulls are also reported ;is 
having been fouud oii tlie ishtnds, furnished with 
double teeth all tlie way round tlie jaw.^ 

Misoellaneous rolics reported on authority varying 
froiu indifferent to bad at different })oints in the 
southern ptirt of the st;ite, aro as follow.s: In 1819 
;in old lady saw a gigantic skeleton dug u}) by sol-
diers at Purísima on tlie Lompock rancho. Tlie lut-
tivcs doemed it a god, and it was re-buried by 
direction of the padre. Taheechay^iah ]);tss ;iiid tlie 
mission of Saii Buenaventura are otlior localities 
wliere skeletons of extraordinary size havo been fouiid. 
The old nati\'os at Sau Luis Bey have seeii in tlie 
mountaiu passes tracks of nien and animals iii solid 
rock. Tliose tracks were made, those of tlie meu at 
least, by thoir fathers fleeing from sonie convulsion 
of ii;ituro wliicli occurred not niany generations back. 
Xine. luilos uorth of Santa Barbara on the Dos Ptiel)-
los rancho, some small niounds oiily two or tliree 
feet higli havo beeu seeii- oii the point of the inesa 
overlookiuíî the sea. j\Ir Carvalho chiims to have 
tiug froui a small mound ne;ir Los Angelos tlie bones 
of a mastodon, iucluding four })oríbct teetli, one of 
which weighed six pounds. Mi.ss Saxon s})eaks of 
liigh niouuds in tlie vicinity of rivers, s;tid to have 
beeu once the site of viUages so located for }irotection 
;igainst ftoods.-^'^ 

lu the })lain at tlie mouth of the Saticoy Biver, 
twolvo miles below San Buenaventura, and five or six 
milos froui tlie sea, are reported two mounds, roLí'tilar, 
rounded, and bare of trees. One of thein is over ;i 
niile lono: and two hundred feet liiofli, and the other 

O O " 

about half as large. If tlie report of their existence 
9 Tuj or's Indiunidojij. in Ccd. Furnicr, Jau . 17, 1S(;2. .March 9, 1860. 
10 Suii Fritiici.sri, Erriii•III Btdlrfin, Jau . 22, 1864; Cal. Fannrr, May 

23, 1862, .Manth (í, 1S(!;1; Curralho's Incid. of Trac, p. 241); Sttxoirs Goldc'n 
Gafc, p. 126; Wiiiniicl, Californicn, p. LS. 
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is correct, there sooms to be no evidence tliat tliey 
are of artificial formation, except their isolated posi-
tioii on the })lain, and a nativo tradition tliat tliey aro 
burial-})l;tces. Oiie writer suggosts tbat they are tho 
gravos of a })eo})le, or of their kiiigs, whoso cities aro 
btiried beneath tlie w;iters of the Santa B;irbara 
Channel. Tlie site of the citios })resents soiiie obsta-
cles to exploration, and the details of their construc-
tiou are not fully known. Tweuty inilcs tarthor u}) tlio 
Saticoy i,s a group of sniall mouuds, ten or twelvo in 
number and five or six feet liigli. They 'hsooin to 
havo beeii water-worn or worked out by running 
w;itor all around tlie mounds so as to isolate each one.' 
Near thoso mounds, oii tlie Cayetano rauoho, is a field 
of some five hundred acres, divided by parallel ridges 
of eartli, and haviiiQf distinct traces of irrio-atino-

' O O »^ 

ditches, su})})lied by a canal which extends two or 
three milos up tlie Sespe arroyo. I t is said tlutt tlie 
})reseiit inhabitants of tliis region, botli native and 
Spanish, have no knowledge of the origin of these 
;igriculttiral works.^^ 

I t is said tliat the New Almaden quicksilver niines 
were worked by the natives for the })ur})()so of obt^dn-
ino' vermilion, loiio- before tlie coming of the Sj);in-

o ' O O ^ î 

iards. Tlie excavation made by the aboriginal miners 
was long supposed to be a natural cavern, exteuding 
about one hundred feet horizontally iuto the hill, un-
til some skeletons, rude mining tools, and otlier rolics 
of liuman })resonco revealed the secret.^^ 

In various localities about Monterey, in addition to 
the usual mort;irs and arrow-heads, liolos in tlie living 
rock, usod }irol)al)ly as inortars for poundhig ^ioorns 
and seods, are ro])orted by T;iylor; ;ind tlie S;iiit;i 
Cruz 'skull cave' is spoken of a.s ' i jted throtighout 

1" Sun Fntnci.sco l'n-cning Bidlctin, Feb, 11, IS '2 ; Ctil. Farmcr, ]\Iarcli 
28, 1S(Í2, March 6, 1S(Í3, 

^i BonCs Nat., vol. L, p. 209. 'A (luautity of round stoiies. evideut1.\ 
from the brook, was found in a ]iassa-e with a uuinber of skeletous; the 
(lestruction ot life having beeii caiised uudoubtedly l)y the suddeii ca\ IIIL^ 
in of the earth, biiryiug the uuskilled savages in the niid.st of their labors.' 
Pionccr, vol. ii., p, 221. 
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tlie country' for havino' ftirnished boiies now preserved 

r in the Smithsoiiian Institution.^^ 
One of tlie niost interesting chtssos of Californian 

antiquitios is tliat whioh iu(diides aboriginal remains 
disoovei'od iii tlie miiiing counties, at considerable 
de})ths below the surfaco of the grouiid. Tlie stoue 
implements thus found are iiot iu themselvos })artic-
ularly interesting, or different from tliose which 

"^'^•"P have been fouiid under otlier cii'cuinst;uicos; nor do 
they include any s})eciinoiis wliicli indiccite tlie for-
mer existence of aiiy race iiiore advanced thau tliat 
found in tlie country by Europeans. Bu t tlie chief 
importance of tliese antiquities consists in the great 
depth at wliicli sonie of them have beeii found, aiid in 
the fact tliat they havo been found iii connection with 
tlie fossil boues of auimals belonofino' to s])ocies iiow 

O O L 

110 lonofer existino- in tlie couutrv. The existence of 
O O V 

the work of liumaii haiids buried hundreds of feet be-
neath tlie iiiany suooossive layers of difforent rocks 
and eartlis, iiiight not nocessarily iiiiply a gro;tter ago 
tlian one díitiuíx a few centuries before tlie coniino- of 

O ^ ^ O 

the Spaniards; although few would be willing to ad-
niit, })robably, tliat uatural couvulsions so extensivo 
Iiave t;tkeii }ilace at so recent aii e})och. Bu t wlieu 
the work of human liands is shown to have beeu dis-
covered in conuection with tlie bones of mastodons, 
ele})liauts, liorsos, oaniols, aiid otlier animals long siiice 
oxtiuct, and tliat tliey have been so fotind there seems 
to be suíhcient })roof, it is hardly possible with con-
sistency to deiiy that these iiii})lemeiits date from ;t 
remote antiquity. No\v.s});tper iteiiis describing relics 
of tliis class aro alniost numberloss; a few of tlie 
specimens have fallen iuto the hands of scientific men, 
wlio have carefully examined aiid described tltem; but 
a great m;ijority, eveii of such im})leiiieiits ;is liave not 
been com})letely overlooked by the miner who dtig or 

13 Tuylor, iu (Jul. I'urincr, April 20, 1860; ]]'inuucl, Californicn, pp, 
27-s. 
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wasliofl them from tlieir deep resting-})l;tcos, liave been 
lost after exciting ;i momentary ouriosity, and tlieir 
im])ortant testimony lost to science. j\Ir C. D. Voy 
of Oakland has sliown iiiuch enerL>y and interost in 

o t,< 

the ox;tmination of stoue iiii})lements and fossils 
from the mines. Tlie relios thomsolves li;ive of courso 
beeii fouiid iii alniost evory instance by miiiors in 
tlioir se;troli for gold; but Mr Yoy has })oi's()n;illy vis-
ited inost of tlie localities wdiere such di.scovories 
were reported, and seems to li;ive takeu ;dl ])ossible 
})ains to verify the autheuticity of the discovories, 
having in mtiuy cases olttained sworn statemeuts from 
the parties who made tliem. A n uu})ublislied manu-
sori})t written by tliis gentleman is entitled Brlics uf 
tíie Stone xiije in California, and is illustr^tted with 
maiiy photon'raphs of s}ieciiiieiis froni his own and 
other collections. This work, kindly furni.shed me by 
]\Ir Voy, is })robably the niost com])lete extant on tlie 
subject, and from it I take tlie followiiig descri})tioiis. 
Tlie author proceeds by counties, first describing tlie 
geology of each county, and then tlie relics of whoso 
existence he lias been able to learii, and tlie loo;ilitios 
w Iiere tliey were found. Except a brief statement in 
a few cases of the depth at which stoiie remains 
were found, and of tlie strata tliat covered tlieiu, 1 
sliall iiot touch upon tlie geologic formation of the 
mininQf reoion. Nor does a particular or scientifio de-

O O ^ 1 

sori}ition of the fossil renutins come witliin tlie scope 
of iiiy work. A brief account of the stone iui})le-
ments and tlie ])ositions in which they havo been dis-
covered wiU sufiftce. 

()f all tlie counties Tuolumne has apparently 
])roved tlie richest in antiqu;iri;ui remaius. From tlio 
uiining tunnols wliich })eiietr;ite T;ible ]\lount;tin 
there w;is takeu in 1858 a stoiie mort;tr holding two 
f}u;irts, ;tt a de})th of tliree hundrod feet from tlio sur-
faco, lyino- in ;iuriferous oravel under a thick stnita 
oí' htva. In 18G2 another mort;ir \v;ts found ;it ;i 
de})th of three huudred and forty feet, one hundred 
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aiid four of wliicli were composod of lava, and eiglit-
oen hundred foet froni t'Ae mouthof tlie tuiinel. This 
relic is iii ]\Ir Voy's colloction, accom})anied by a 
sworn statement of the cii'cuuistances of its finding. 
Dr Snell is saitl to liave h;td in his })ossessi()ii iu l.'-G^ 
;i })oiidant or shuttle of silicious slatc, similar to otli-
ei's of wliich I shall i:ive ;i cut; s])ear-heads six or 
cight inchos long, ;iu(l brokou off ;it tlie Iiole wliere 
they wore ;itt;ichetl to tlie shaft; and a scoo]), or 
ladlo, of stoatito. Tliose relics were found uiitler Ta-
ble Mouiit;iiu at tlie same de})th ;is tlie })roceding, 
ta^'other with fossil bonos of the iintstotlon aiid otlier 
;inimals, and are preserved iii the Smitlisoni;tu Insti-
ttite and in the museum of Y;ile Collone. The cut 

Stone Mortar—Kiiicaid Flat. 
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represeiits a stoiie inortar and })estlo, fouiid at Kiii-
caiti F la t in ckiyey auriferous gravel, sixteen or 
twonty feet below the surface, where manv other 
stoue im})loments, with bones of tlie untstotlon, ele-
})hant, liorse, and c;imel, liaxo been found at difterent 
times. .V bow liandle, or slitittlo, of micaceous slato 
found liere will be sliowu iii another cut with similar 
relics íVom a different locality.^* 

A t Slntw's Fhit, with boiies of the mastodon, a 
stoiie bead of calc-s})ar, two inches long and the sanio 
iu oircumference, A\;ts taken from under a strata of 
lav;t at a })oint tliree hundrod feet froiii the mouth of 
the tunneb The granite mortar shown in the cut. 

Granite ^lortar—Shaw's l la t . 

holding about a pint, c;ime from the saiiie niining 
town. 

A t Blanket Creek, near Sonora, stoue relics and 
bonos of the mastodon Avere found tofrother in 1855.-̂ ^ 

'1 ' I u IS.')?, Dr. C, F W^ii'slow seut to the lîostou Xatural Flistoiy So-
eicty, tlie fiamueut of a luiiiuiu crauiuai fouud iu the " j iay-di i t" in coiiuec-
tiou witli tlic boues of the iii.islodoii ai l ele|)iiaiit, onc hiii h'eii aiid eighty 
feet below tlie siir ace of 'l'aMe Mouutaiu, Califoriiia. Dr. Wiiislow h,is 
descril)cd to iiie all the i^.irticiilars iu refereiice to tliis "fiud," aud tlieie 
is 110 doubt iu his miud, tliat tlie reinaiiis of uiau aud liie great rjuadrii-
])í"!s were deposited couteinporancously.' Fostcr's Prr-Ifist. Jlarrs, pp. 
.')2 -4, 

ij Elephaut 's tiisk five or si.x fcet loug, fouud iu 1860, ten fccf below tlic 
snr.''ace. aiid íifteeii iuclies above thc ledge iu aiiriferons saiid; also, iive 
veais beíore, maii\' luiman skeletons, one of which was twice tlie usual 
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\Vood's Creek was another locality wliere stone relics 
with fossil bones, inoluding those of tlie t;i})ir, are 
reported to have been dtig out at a de})th of tweiity 
to forty feet. The mortar and pestle showu iii the 

é 
^ • t ^ * - - ' -^OTyr.. 

mfj 
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Granite Mortar—Oold Sijrings Gulch. 

cut is one of many stone iin})leinents found, with 
fossil boiies, at Gold Springs Gulch, iii I8G0, at a 
depth of sixteen feet iii auriferous gravel, like the 
most of such relics. I t is twolve ;intl a half iuchos 
in diameter, weiglis thir ty pounds, ;ind Iiokls about 
two quarts. Tlie cross-liues pecked iii 011 tlie sides 
with some sharp instrument, are of rare occurrenoo if 
not unique. Among tlie otlier iiii})lements found 
here, are wliat Mr Yoy describos as ''discoid^tl stones, 
or perha}is spinal wliorls. Thoy are from three to 
four inclies in diameter, and about an inch and a licih" 
size, with stone mortars and ])estles. Sonora Dcmocraf, Dec. 1860; CuL 
Fiirmer, Dec. 21, 1860; Sun Frunrisco Evcning BuIIctin, Jau, 22, 1864. 
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thick, both sides beiug concave, witli centre ^ierib-
rated. I t li;is been suggosted tliat tliose stonos woio 
used iii c(n'taiii hurlino- oames." Thov 1110 of oranito 

0 0 * '^ 

aud liard s;tiidstoiie. The atithor lias lie;ir(l of siiuihu-
rolics in ()liio, Denmark, and Chili. Auothcr rolic, 
fountl ;it tlie s;ime })l;ico iu 18G2, with tho usual bonos 
under tweuty to thirty feet of calc;treous tuía, is ;t 
ftat ov;tl disli of granito, eighteen iuclies ;uitl ;t luilt" 
in diamoter, two or throo inclios thick, antl woio'hinL:' 

' ^ O o 

forty ])ounds. I t is sliown iu tlie cut, aiitl, liko tho 
})recefling, is })reserved iu ]\Ir Voy's cabiiiet, now at 
tho University of California. Texas Fla t was another 

.:.:is'^ih-i!--.i-

Granite Dish—Gold S|.riiii:s Gulch. 

locality whore fossil bones were found with fresh-
water'shoUs.^^ 

16 (Jther reported relics in Tuolnmne coiinty are as follows:—A tooth of 
an auimal of ihe elephant s|)ecie, twelve fect below surface, under an oak 
thiee fect iu diameter. at Twist 's Raucli, uear .Moriuou ('reek. fouud iii 
IS.")1, Hiifching.s' (JtiL Jfug., vol, ii., p, 24S, w ith ciit. .̂  toleiably well 
executcd representatiou of a deei's foot, about six iuches loii;^, cut out ol 
slate. aud a tiibe about au iuch iii diauie'er, aud fivc iiiches iu leii-tli. 
made of thc ,sauie material, aud a sniall, llat, rouiidcd piece of souie vi rj 
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"i;:!ii5' 

Calaveras County has also yielded many interest-
ing relics of a past age, of the same nature as those 
described in Tuolumne." The fanious 'Calaveras 
skuir was taken from a mininor shaft at Altaville, at 
a depth of one hundred and tliirty feet beneath seven 
strata of lava and gravel.^^ The evidence was suf-
ficient to convince Prof. Whitney and other scientific 
men that this skull was actually found as claimed, al-
thouofh on the other hand some doubt and not a little 
ridicule have been expressed about the subject. Many 
stone mortars and mastodon-bones have been found 
about Altaville and Murphy's, but iiot under lava.̂ ** 
hard flinty rock, with a sqtiare hole in the center. They are all highly 
polished, and j^erfectly black with îige. What gives a peculiar interest to 
these relics is the fact that they were found thirty feet below the surface, 
and over the spot where they were found a huge pine, the growth of cen-
turies, has reared its lofty head.' These relics were found at Don Pedro's 
Bar in 1861. CaL Farmer, June 14, 1861, from Columbia Times, May, 1861. 
'An Indian arrow-head, made of stone, as at the present day, was latelv 

f iicked up from the solid cement at Buckeye Hill, at a depth of 80 feet 
rom the surface, and about one foot from the bed-rock.' Taylor, in Crd. 

Farmer, Nov. 9, 1860; Hist. Mag., vol. v., p. 52; San Francisco Evening 
Bulletin, Oct. 6, 1864. 

'̂  'An immense number of skulls were found by Captain Moraga in the 
vicinity of a creek, which, from that circumstance, was called Calaveras, 
or the river of skulls. The story was, that the tribes from the Sierras caine 
down to the valley to fish for Salmon. To this the Valley Indians ob-
jected, and, as the conflict was irrepressible, a bloody battle wasfought, and 
three thousand dead bodies were left to whiten the bauks with their boues. 
The county in which the river rises assumed its uame.' Tuthill's Hist. CaL, 
p. 303. 

1* 1, Black lava, 40 feet; 2, gravel, 3 feet; 3, light lava, 30 feet; 4, 
gravel, 5 feet; 5, light lava, 15 feet; 6, gravel, 25 feet; 7, dark brown lava, 
9 feet; 8, (in which the skull was found) gravel, 5 feet; 9, red lava, 4 feet; 
10, red gravel, 17 feet. CaL Acad. Nat. Sciences, vol. iii., pp. 277-8. 'This 
skuU, admitting its authenticity, carries back the advent of mau to tlie 
Pliocene Epoch, and is therefore older than the stone implemeuts of the 
drift-gravel of ÁbbeviIIe and Amiens, or the relics furnished by the awe-
dirt of Belgium aud France.' Foster's Pre-Hist. Races, pp. 52-4. 

19 ' l t Avas late in the month of August (the 19th), 1849, that the gold 
diggers at one of the mountain diggings called Murphy's, were surprised, 
in examiuing a high barren district of mountain, to find the abaudoued 
site of an antique mine. " I t is evidently," says a writer, "the work of 
ancient times." The shaft discovered is two hundred and ten feet deep. 
Its mouth is situated on a high mountaiu. It was several days before 
preparations could be completed to descend and explore it. The bones cf 
a human skeleton were found at the bottom. There were also found au 
altar for worship and other evidences of ancient labor . . . .No evidences 
have been discovered to denote the era of this ancient work. There has 
been nothing to determine whether it is to be regarded as the remains of 
the explorations of the first Spanish adventurers, orof a still earlier peiiod. 
The occurrence of the remains of an altar, looks like the period of Indian 
worship.' Schoolcraft's Arch., vol. i., p. 105. 
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A t 8;iii Audrés, in 1SG4, aocording to sworn stato-
ments in ]\Ir Yoy's ptissossion, htrgo stone iuoi't;irs 
Avore takeii froin a htyor of cemoutcd gr;tvel .six foot 
tliick, lying uiider tlie following strata:—coar.se sedi-
mentary volcanic ni;iterial. fivo feet; .s;uid and gr;ivoI, 
one hundred feet; brownish volcanic ;i.sh, three feot; 
cemented s;tiid, four feet; blueish volcanic saiid, fif-
toeii feet. A t the Chili Gulch, near ]\[okelumi e 
Hill , tlie skull of a rhinoceros is re})ortod to liave 
been found in 1863.^ 

The niortar sliowii in tlie cut was found in gravol 

Mortar from Shingle Si rings. 

2" Skiills obtained from a cavc iu Calaveras ('oiiiity, by Prof. W^hituey, 
aiid seiit to the Siuitlisoiiian Institiite. Tlicy showed no difi'erei es from 
tlie inesciit ludiaiis, who iirobably used tlie cave as a burial place. Smith-
sonian Jtr/if., 1S()7, p. 406. I'etrified mammoth tliij:li-boiie, tliree aiid a 
Iialf fect loug, two and a quarter feet iu circumfereuee. \\ei;iliiii<^' íifty-four 
poui ls. found at a depthof thirty-fi\"e feet, at Murphy's I'Iat. Ccd. f'armrr, 
.May 23, 1S(J2, from San Andris Intlcjicndcitf. An arrastra or iiiill, siich 
as is iiow iised in griuding <[uartz, witli a (jiiautitvof (riislied stoiie \i\e feet 
below surface near Porterfield. Id., Nov, 30, IStîO, May 10, 1S(Í2. At Ca-
laveritas large mortars two or tliree feet in diaiueter, with jxstles. iu tlie 
ancieiit bed of the river; at Vallecito hunian skulls in ])ost-diIiivial stiata 
over fi tv feet dee]); at \ Iokehimne Hill obsidian sjx'ar-Iieads; at Murjiliy's 
iiiaiiu o.h boues forty teet deej). L'iouecr, vol. iii., p. 41; San Fnutcisro 
fLirald, N^ov. 24, tioiu (Jaluvcrus Chroniclc 

http://coar.se
file:///Iokehimne
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at a depth of ten feet, at Shiugle Springs in El Do-
rado County. A t Georgetown and vicinity tliere 
were found at diíferent dates, large stone dislies vor\ 
similar to that at Gold Springs Gulch, shown in a pre-
ceding cut; grooved stones like those at Spanish Flat, 
soon to be mentioned; and mortars resembling tha ta t 
Kincaid Flat. A t Spanish Flat were found several 

•S^.i,' 

'l-^ 

?: ií^'Víí--

'í.^f '.'V:^.*. 'í:vÍ3 Æ ̂ CVr,**^-:-;A>-*,í*'^ 

Stone Hammer—Spanish Flat. 

oval stones with grooves round their circumference, as 
shown in the preceding cut, and weighing from a 
pound and a half to two pounds. They ^xere appar-
ently used as hammers or weapons by íitting a witlie 
handle round them at the groove. Many other mor-
tars and stone implements were taken from the 
same locality, including two pendants, shuttles, or 
bow-handles, very well worked from greenstone, five 
or six inches long, and about one inch thick in the 
middle. These two relics, together with a similar 
one from Table Mountain before alluded to, are 
shown in the cut. At Diamond Spring mortars were 
found at a depth of a hundred feet, and both fossil 
bones and stone relics have been taken from time 
to time froin the mines about Placerville.^^ 

21 San Francisco Evening Bulletin, Jan. 22, 1864; Wimmel, Californien, 
p. 13. 

VoL. IV. 45 
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Stone Impleiueuts—ís^iauish Flat. 

In Placer County, mastodon bones are reported at 
Pockland, aud stone mortars and other implements 
at Gold Hil l and Forest Hill . One dish at the lat-
ter place was much hke that at Gold Springs Gulch, 
sliown in a preceding cut.^^ 

In Nevada County stone implements have been 
found at different da^es, from ten to eightv feet be-
low the surface, at Grass Valley, Buckeye Hill, 
Myer's Ravine, Brush Creek, and Sweetland.^^ 

Fossil bones of extinct animals and stone imple-
ments like those that have been described, and which 
I do not deem it necessary to mention particularlv, 

22 ' An ancîent skillet, made of lava, hard as iron, circular, -with a spont 
and three le^s, was washed out of a deej) claim at Forest Hill, a few days 
since. I t will be sent to the State Fair, as a siieeimen of crockery iiscd 
in the miues several thousand years a.L ô,' Grttss ]^alley NufionuL Sepl, 
ISGl, in Suit Francisco Eoening Jjitllcftn, Jan . 22, 1864. Samc iuipleiiie:,t 
ap]mrently foimd at ('oloiiia in 1S,")1, 15 feet below the surface, uudcr aa 
oak-tree not léss than 1000 years old. Curjicnter, in IJcspcriun, vol. v., \). 
3r)S, 

23 ' J . E. Squire, iuforms me that a straii.ííe iiiscriptiou is found ou tli'í 
rocks a short distauce below Meadow Lake. The rocks appear to hav;,' 
beeu covered with a black coatiug, and the liier();;Iy])hics (jr eliaracters ciit 
through the layer ar l into the rock. TIiis inscri])tioii was, |)rol)al)ly, not 
made by the present tribe inhabiting tlie lower part of Nevada Couut.\. It 
iiiav have been doue by Indians from the other side of the nioiiutaiiis, who 
came to the lake region near the summit to fish; or it may havc slill a 
stranger origin.' Directory Ncxad.a, IS.")?. A hiuiiau fore-ariu bone with 
crvstallized marrow, imbedded in a petrified cedar 63 fcet deep, at Red 
Do::̂ , Grass Valley National, '\w Sau Francisro Ercning Bulletin, Jan. 22, 
18G4. 
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since such mention would be but a repetition of what 
lias been said, with a list of depths and localitios, 
have been found, according to ^ l r Voy's explorations, 
in But te County at New York Flat , Oroville, Bid-
well's Bar, and Cherokec F l a t ; in Stanislaus about 
Knicíht's Fe r rv ; in Amador at Volcano, Litt le Grass 
Valley, Jacksou, Pokerville, Forest Hoiiie, and Fid-
dletown; in Siskiyou at Trench Bar, on Scott Rivor, 
at Yreka, and Cottonwood; in Trinity about Douglas 
City; in Humboldt ' at Ferndale and Humboldt Point ; 
in Merced at Snelling on D r y Creek; in Mariposa, 
at Horse Shoe Bend, Hornitos, Princetown,—a mor-
tar thirty-six inches in diameter—Buckeye Ravine, 
Indian Gulch, and Bear Creek; in Fresno at Bu-
chanan Hollow and Millerton; and at several points 
not specified in Tulare and Fresno. 24 

The cut shows a stone relic discovered in digging a 

Relic from San Joaquin 'Valley. 

21 Two hand miUs (mortars) taken from the bank of the Yuba River at 
3 depth of 16 feet. 'They are all ma(le froui a iieculiar kiud of stone, 
which has the appearance of a combination of grauite andburr-stone.' The 
pestles are usually of gneiss. Taylor, in CaL Fanner, Dec. 14, 1860, ^Nlay 
9, 1862. At McGiIvary's, Trinity Co., was discovered in 1856, 10 feet 
below the surface, ' au Indiau skuU eucased iu a sea shell, five by ei<fht 
iuches, inside of which were worked figures and re]3re.seutations, both siu-
guhir and beautiful, iulaid with a material imperishable, resembling gold, 
which would not, in nice, ingenious workmauship, disgrace the sculptor's 
art of the present day.' San Francisco Evening Bulletin, Jan. 22, 1864, 
from Trinity Democrat, 1856. Slate tubes dug up near OroviUe. Taylor, 
iu Cttl. Fiirmcr, Nov. 2, 1860. A collar-boue takeu from the gravel of the 
'great blue lead'not less thau 1000 feet below the forest-covered surface, 
iu 1S57. Hutchings' Cal. Mag., vol. ii., p. 417. Mammoth bones at Colum-
bia, Stanislaus Co., 35 feet fleep; and a hyena's tooth at Volcauo, Amador 
Co,. at ade]}thof 60 feet. Pioneer, vol. iii., p.41. Some 30 differentinstances 
of tlie discovery of fossil remaius by miners have been noted in the Cali-
fornia papers siuce 1851. (Jal. Fanncr, May 23, 1802; also four well-knowu 
cases of giant human remains. LL, Mareh 20, 1863. An immense block of 
porphyry whose sides and top are carved with rude mystic figures, in the 
rruckee Valley. ' I noticed one cluster of figures in a circle, having in its 
centre a rude representation of the suu, surrouuded by about a dozeu othcr 
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well in the San Joaquin Valley, imbetlded in the 
gravel tliirty feet below the surface. "Tlie material 
is sienite and the instrtiment is ground and polished 
so as to display in marked contrast tlie pure wliite of 
the feldspar and the dark-green or black of the liorn-
blende. I t is in the form of a double-cone, one end 
terminating in a point, while tlie other end is 
blunted, wliere it is pierced with a liole wliioli in-
stead of being a uniform gauge, is rimmed out, the 
rimming having been started from the opposite sides. 
I n examining this beautiful relic, one is led almost 
instinctively to believe that it was used as a plum-
met for the purpose of determining the perpendicular 
to the horizon. So highly-wrought a stone would 
hardly have been used as a sinker for a fishing-net: 
it may have been suspended from the neck as a 
personal ornament. When we consider its symmetry 
of form, the contrast of colors brought out by the 
process of grinding and polishing, and the delicate 
drilling- of tlie hole throug'h a material so liable to 
fracture, we are free to say it affords an exhibition of 
the lapidary's skill superior to anything yet furnished 
by the Stone Age of either continent," at least such 
is Mr Foster's conclusion. Prof Whitney states 
tha t he has two or three similar implements, and 
that they are generally regarded as sinkers for use in 
fishing.'^ ]Mr Taylor tells us that he saw in 1852, on 
a high mesa, probably a league in circumference, on 
or near the Merced Piver, thousands of small 
mounds, five or six feet high, and apparently of 
earth only.^^ Capron says that on the plains of San 
Joaquin "are found immense mounds of earth, which 
present evidences of their great antiquity. I t is 
supposed tha t they were thrown up, by the Indians, 

fignres, one of which exhibited a quite truthful representation of a erab, 
another like an anchor with a large ring, and still auother representing au 
arrow passing through a ring.' Marysville Democrat, April, 1861, in CaL 
Furmer, June 14, 1861. 

2i Fo.sfcr's Pre-Hisf. Raees, pp, 54-6. 
26 lu CaL Farmer, March 6, 1863. 
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for observatories, from whicli to survey the floods, 
or as places of resort for safoty when the plains bo-
came suddenly inundated, and the ranging hunters 
were caught far in the interior."^ In the banks of a 
creek near Martinez, resting on yellow clay, under 
five feet of surface soil, a mortar and pestle were 
recently found by some boys, according to a local 
newspaper. The mortar was about sixty inches in 
circumference, and weighed nearly two hundred 
pounds. " I t has the form of a .sligbtly flattened 
\vell-rounded duck ogu; and has evidently been arti-
ficially shaped in exterior form, as well as in the 
bowl, and looks as fresh as if it had but yesterday 
been turned off from the Indian sculptor's liands, 
wliile the polish of the pestle is smooth and lu.strou,s, 
as if it had been in daily use for the hundred or two 
voars, at least, tha t it must have been lyinof under 
the inverted mortar, as shown I)y tlie level of five-
feet accumulations of the valley-surface stratum of 
soil above the yellow clay upon which it was found, 
together with the partially-decomposed remains of a 
human frame."^ 

Only one class of Californian antiquities remains 
to be mentioned—the sliell mounds. They are prob-
ablv verv numerous, and a thorouofh examination of 
their contents could hardlv fail to be here as it has 
proved in Europe, a source of very important results 
in connection with ethnological studies. Litt le or 
nothing has been done in tlie way of such an exam-
ination, although a few mounds have been opened in 
excavatinof for roads or foundations of liuildin^'s. 
Tliese few have yielded numerous stone, bone, and 
shell implements and ornaments, together Avith hu-
man remains, as is reported, but the relics have been 
for the most part lost or soatterod, and submitted to 
no scientific examination and comparison. D r Yates 

27 Capron's Hist. Cal., p. 75. 
28 Martinez Confra Costa (Juzcfte. 

file:///vell-rounded
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sent to the Smithsonian lust i tuto, in 1869, a collec-
tion of relics taken from mounds in Alameda County. 
I t is not exprossly stated that these were shell 
mounds, althouodi 1 liave heard of tlie existence of 

^ O 

sovoral in tliat county. This collection included, 
"stone pestles, perforators or awls, sinkers, a phalhis, 
spindles, a soapstone ladle, stone niortar and pestlo, 
pipe bowls, sliell and perforated stone ornaments, aii 
ancient awl aiid serrated implemeuts of bone."^'' A 
very large shell mouiid is reported near Saii Pablo, 
in Contra Costa Cotinty. I t is said to be almost a 
niile long and a lialf a mile wide, and its surface is 
coverofl witli shrubbery. Tlie sliells composing tliis 
mouiid are those of the oyster, clam, and uiussel, all 
liaving been exposed to the action of fire, and nearly 
all broken. Fragments of pottery made of red olay 
are found on tlie surface and near the top.^ ]\tany 
smaller shell mounds are reported in tlie vicinity of 
San Mateo, and one lias been opened in making a 
road at Saucelito during the present yoar, furnishing 
many stone relics, of which I have no particular de-
scription. Quite a number of mounds are knowii to 
exist on tlie peninsula of San Francisco, several 
being in tlie vicinity of the silk factory on the San 
Bruno road. One of them covered an area of two 
acres, was at least twenty-five feet deep, and from 
it were taken arrow-heads, hammers, and many 
other relics. One of these sliell mouuds, near the 
old Bay View race track is being opeued by Cliina-
men engaged in preparation for some building, as I 
write tliis chapter. Mr James Deans, of whose ox-
plorations I shall have more to say when treating of 
the antiquities of British Columbia, has brought ine 
a large number of stone and bone relics taken froin 
this deposit, the different classes of which are iUus-
trated in the acoompanying cut. Fig. 1 is an awl of 
deer-bone, and fig. 2 is another implemont of the 

29 SmifJtsonian Repf., 1869, p. 36. 
30 Foster's Pre-Hist. Races, pp. 163-4. 
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Relics from a Shell-Mound—Sau Francisco. 
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same material, curiously grooved at the end. Tliese 
bone implements occur by thousands, being from 
three to eiglit inclies in length. Fig. 3, 4, are per-
haps stone siukers, or as is thought by sonie, weights 
used in weaving, symmetrically formed, the former 
from diorite, tlie latter froui sandstone, and not 
polished. Fig. 3 is four inchos loiig, and an inch and 
a half iii its greatest diameter. Hundreds of tliose 
pear-shaped weights are found in the mounds, but 
the end is usually broken off, as is the case with 
fig. 4. Fig. 5 is an implement carved from a black 
clayey slate, and lias a brightly polished surface. I t 
is four inclies loiig', one inch in diameter at the larsfer 
end, and three quarters of an inch at the smallor. 
I t is hollow, but the bore diminishes in size reorularlv 
from each end, until at a ])oint about an inch and a 
half from tlie smaller end it is only a quarter of aii 
iiicli in diameter. I have no idea what purpose this 
implement was used for, unless it served as a liandle 
for a small knife or awl, or possibly as a pipe. 

Such is the rather fragmentary and unsatisfactory 
iiiformation I am able to presont respectiug aboriginal 
relics in California. Doubtless there are many relios, 
aiid valuable scraps of information respooting tlio 
circumstancos of their discovery, iii tlie possession of 
individuals, of wliich no mention is made in this cha])-
ter—indeed, I expect to hear of a hundred such casos 
witliiu a mímtli after the appearance of this volume: 
but inanv yoars must necessarily elapse before a satis-
factory and comprehensive aocoiint of the antiquities 
of our state can be writton, and in tlie meantime there 
is a promising field for patient investigation. The 
differeuce, after all, between this chapter aud many (jf 
those that precede it, in rospect to thoroughnoss, is 
more apparent than real; that is, it results naturally 
froni tlie nature of north-western remains. For if 
there were architectural monuments, pyramids, tem-
plos, and fortitioatioiis, or graiid soulptured idols and 
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decorations, in California and her sistor states, tliero 
is no doubt that suoh monuments would have beeii 
ero this inore thoroughly explored than those of P a -
lenque; and on tlie otlier hand, respecting the only 
olassos of antiquities fouiid in the Northwest, there 
yet remains as mticli or more to learn in ]\Ioxico and 
Central Amorioa as in the Pacific United Statos. 

Pespecting the antiquities of Nevada, I have only 
the following account of a ruined city in tlie south-
eastern part of the state, discovered by wliat is 
spoken of as tlie ' Morgan Exploring Expedition,' and 
described by a correspondent of the JVen' York Trihnnc. 
"On (Jotober fifteenth, in the centre of a larire vallev 
we discovored souio Indian salt works, but tliere wero 
no sisfus of their havinof been latelv used. In tlio 

O O i 

southeru section of the saine vallev, was a curious 
collection of rocks, mounds and pillars, covoring sev-
eral acros in extent aiid resomblinQf the ruiiis of aii 
anoiont oity. W e saw sonie remnaiits of what had 
once been arches, witli koystones still perfect, and a 
number of small stono pillars constrticted Avith a pecu-
liar kind of red mortar or cement, set upright about 
tweiity feet apart, as if they had been used to snp-
port an aqueduct for conveying water from a larg(j 
stream lialf a mile distant, into the outskirts of tlie 
city. Iii some places the liiies of streets M'ere made 
distinctlv visible by tlie i'roat reofularity of tlio stonos. 
These streets were now oovored with sand many feet 
deep, aiid seemed to run at riglit angles to each other. 
Some of the stones liad evidently been cut intí) 
squares witli hard tools, although tlieir fornis had 
been nearly dostroyod by centurios of tiine. Tlie im-
pression forced upon our niiiids was that tlie place 
had been once inhabited bv human beino-s somewhat 

« O ^ 

advanced iii civilization. Many traders notioed tbe 
oxistonoo of similar ruins in other sootions of the 
country between the Rocky and Sierra Nevada 
Mountains. They mav probablv be the sitos of oiice 
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flourisliing fields and habitatious of the ancient Az-
toos."^^ I t is just possible tliat tlie Now Moxioan 
type of ruins extends across into Nevada as it is 
kuowii to into Utali and Colorado, and that a group 
of such remains was the foundation of the ro[)t)rt 
(|Uoted. It is quite as likely, however, that the report 
is orroundless. 

O 

]\ r P a e examined a group of burial mounds in the 
Salt Lake Valley, Utah , and took froin them "flint 
spoar lieads, fliut arrow-heads, stone iuiploments and 
iragments of rtide pottery." These mouuds hatl tlie 
appearance of natural sand-hills, as tlie people iu tlie 
vicinity supposed theni to be.̂ -̂  A n article in tlie 
tSdlt Lake Tclcyraph is the only otlier authority that 
I find 011 these mounds, aiid this does not specify thoir 
locality. ' 'The mounds, as they exist to-day, do not 
exhibit much uniformity, but this caii be aooounted 
íbr by the disintegrating action of rains and winds, to 
whic i tliey have been so loiig subjeot. Immediately 
north, south and west of the largest barrow, traoos 
can be seen of others iiow all but obliterated, and tlie 
locality bears unmistakable evidences of once being 
tlie site of very extensive eartli works. Inonemound 
or barrovv only, the hirgest, were remains found, and 
tboy were ex})osod on or vory near the surface of tlio 
s tndy soil, in one or two large hollows near the centro. 
Tlie other barrows were destitute, at loast on the sur-
ftco, but wliat tliere inay be below it is hard to say. 
Of all the relics, oxcept thoso of oharred bone, whicli 
are coniparatively plentiful, aud some iu a state of pet-
rifaction, tliat of pottery is tlie most abundant, and 
to this day some of it retains a very perfect glaze. 
^luch of it, however, is roiigh, and from thc speci-
mens we saw, the art does not appoarto have attainod 
to so high a degroo of perfection as among the ancient 
nations that inhabited the ^^Iississippi and Ohio val-

31 S^ni Fntnri.sco Evniinfi Pidlctin. Oct. 19, 18G9. 
32 RuiJs ]]'c'sficard by Rail, pp. 162-4. 
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leys. The largest piece of potterv seen was not 
íibovo three inolies square, aiid it appeared, as did all 
the other pieoes, to liave formed a portion of soine 
rounded vessel, probably a ciuorary urii or soinotljing 
of that kind. Otlier artioles were .•>een, such as a 
fragment of pearly sholl. soveral otlier ,--lielh, a white 
cvlindrical bead, a small rino' probablv a bead also, 
and a stone kiiife." There were also soveial nioely 
shajied arrow-heads, of oljsidian, a^ate, rock-ory.'-tal, 
carnelian, and flint. Granite mills are mentioned in 
addition to the other relies,^ Tlie same authority 
speaks of aii extensive fortificat on or entrenched 
camp at tlie head of Co(,)n's Canon, about twenty 
miles south-west of Salt Lake City. Tlie works are 
now from four to eight feet high, and the places of 
entrance are distinctly niarked. 

Peniy and Brenchley note the finding of colored 
potterv at Cedar City, indicating "t l iat tlie Mormon 
city is built on the sito of a considerable citv l)olonof-
ÍIIL:' to the Aztecs," for tliere is no .state anvwhore in 
tlie iiorth wliere the Aztecs did not live at some tiine 
or other. Whole specimons of pottory are not found, 
but the fragfinents are said to sbow a liioii doL:roe 
of perfection; tlie saiiie authors claim that furnaces 
for the manufacture of pottory are still seen, and 
further say: " A t soiiie niiles to tlie north as well 
as to tlie south of Codar,—to tlie north near Litt le 
Salt Lake, to tlie south near Harmony,—are to be 
seen great rocks covered over with glyphio inscrip-
tions, some portions of which, sketohod at randoni, 
are accurately represented in our engraving. Tliese 
inscriptions or figuros are ooarsely executed; but 
they all represent objeots easy of reoo^'nitioii. and 
for the most part copied from nature. ^ From 
Carvalho I quote tliat ' 'on Red Croek caiioii, six 
miles north of Parowan thoro are verv inassive, ab-

35 Salt Lake Telegraph, quoted in San Frnnci.srr, Ercning Bulletin, Oct. 
í». i^r.s, 

34 Remy and Brenchley's Journcy, vol. ii., pp. 364-5. 
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Rock-Inscriptions—Utah. 

rupt granite rocks, which rise perpendicularly out of 
the valley to the height of many hundred feet. On 
the surface of many of them, apparently engraved 
with some steel instrument, to the depth of an inch, 
are numerous hieroglyphics, representing the human 
hand and foot, horses, dogs, rabbits, birds and also a 
sort of zodiac. These engravings present the same 
time-worn appearance as the rest of the rocks; the 
inost elaborately engraved figures were thirty feet 
froiii the ground. I had to clamber up tlie rocks to 
make a drawing of them. These enofravinos evi-

o ^ o o 

dently display prolonged and continued labor, and I 
judge them to have been executed by a different class 
of persons than the Indians, who now inhabit tliese 
valleys and mountains—agos seem to liave passed 
since they were done. A\ hon we take into consider-
ation tlie compact nature of tlie blue granite and the 
depth of the engravings, years must liave been spent 
in their execution. For what purpose were they 
niade ? and by whom, and at wliat period of time ? 
I t soems physically impossible that tliose I have 
mentioned as lioing tliirty feet from tlie valley, could 
have been worked in the prosent position of the 
rocks. )Some great ct)nvulsion of nature may have 
throwii them up as tlioy now tire. Some of tbe 
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figures are as large as life, many of tliem about one-
fourth size." The same author reports tlie remains 
of an adobe town a mile further down the canon, 
with implements—remains said to have been found 
there by the first Mormons that came to the valley.^ 
Mr Foster quotes from a Deuver paper an item 
recording the discovery of a mound in southern 
Utah, which yielded relics displaying great artistic 
skill;^° and finally I take froni Mr Schoolcraft's work 
cuts showing inscriptions on a cliff in a locality not 

Rock-Inscriptions—Utali. 

clearly specified.^^ Some remains in the south-
eastern corner of the state I shall mention in con-
nection with those of Colorado. 

About half a mile west of Golden City, Jefferson 
County, Colorado, Mr Berthoud reports to the Smith-

35 Carvallw's Incid. of Trav., pp. 206-7. 
36 Fo,tter's Pre-Hist. Races, p. 152. 
^f Sehoolcraft's Arch., vol. iii., p. 493. 
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soiiian Institution the existonoo of soiiie ancient re-
maiiis, at the junction of two ravinos. Tlioy consist 
of a central mound of granitic sand not ovor twohe 
inohes liigli, witli traoos of fivo or six shallow jtits 
about i t ; all snrrounded bv tracos of a wall consistinof 
of a oircle of moss-covorod rougli stones partially iin-
boddetl in tlie soil. .Soutli of tlie central mound is 
also a saucor-sliapetl pit, measuring twolve feet in 
width and from íifteen to eighteen inches in depth. 
A t tliis point buffalo-bones and fragments of antlers 
are plentiful, and piecos of flint with plates of mioa 
have also been disoovered.^^ Mr Farnham speaks of 
a ruiiied city covering aii area of one mile by three 
fourths of a iiiile, with streets crossiuof at riofht 

' O O 

aiiglos, buildings of rough trap rock in cemeiit, a 
moui l in tlie centre, and mucli glazed pottery^—all 
this on the nortli bank of tlie Colorado, four hundred 
milos up tlie river, and as likely to be in the terri-
tory of Colorado as anywhere.^^ ]\Ir Foster quotos 
from a Denver newspaper a report of large granite 
blocks, of the nature of 'dolmens' stantling in an tip-
riglit position, on the sumniit of the Snowy Bango; 
and Taylor had heard through tlie newspapers of pyr-
amids and bridges in this territory.*^ 

There remain to be described in this part of tlie 
country only tlie remains of aboriginal structures 
in the soutli-western corner of Colorado and the 
south-oastern corner of Utah , remains wliich, al-
though made known to tlie Avorld only through a 
three or fonr days' exploration by a party of three 
men, are of the greatest interest and importanoo. 
They are found in the vtdloys or canons of tlie rivois 
Manoos and MoElmo, northern tributaries of tbe 
San Juan, on the southern tributaries of which river 

38 Smith.sonian Rcjit., 1867, p. 403. 
39 FarnJiam's Lifc in CuL, pp. 316-17. 
*° Fo.ster's Prc-ÍJisf. Races, p. 152. 
41 Tatjlor, in Cal. Furmcr, June 22, 1860. 

40 
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are tlie ruins, already described, of the Cliaco and 
Chelly canons. 

In September, 1874, ^ l r W. H . Jackson and j\Ir 
Ingors(tlI, connected witli the United States Geologi-
cal and Geographical Survey party, guided by Capt. 
John ]\Ioss, an old resident perfectly familiar A\ith 
the country and its natives, descended botli tlie canons 
referred to, for the express purpose of examining aii-
cient structures reported to exist tbere. Notwith-
standing the brief duration of their exploration, as 
tliey understood tlieir business and had a photographic 
apparatus along, tlieir accounts are extremely coiii-
plete and satisfactory. M r Ingersoll published an 
account of tlie trip iii tlie Xac York Tribuneoí Nov. 
3, 1874; and Mr Jackson in tlie Bulletin of the 
Survey, printed by government.*^ The latter account 
was accompanied by fourteen illustrations, and Prof. 
J. V. Hayden, Geologist in cliarge of the Survoy, bas 
liad the kindness to furnish me also with the original 
photographs made during the expedition. 

Tlie Ilio ]\Iancos rises in the Sierra La Plata , 
and flows south-westward, at first through a jiaik-
like valley, tlien cuts a deep canon through tlie ]\Iosa 
Verde, and finally traverses an open plain to join the 
San Juan. In the valley between the mountains 
and the mesa, there are abundant shapeless mounds 
of débris, wliich on examination are found to repre-
sent blocks of square buildings and circular en-
closures all of adobe, very similar apparently to wliat 
we liave seeu in tlie Salado valley of Arizona. Tliere 
is another resemblance to the southern remains in 
tlie shape of indented and painted- pottery, strewn 
in great abundance about every mound, in fragments 
rarely larger tlian a dollar,—not a greenback, but a 
silver dollar, the former beinof no standard for archæ-
ological comparisons. I sliall make no further men-
tion of pot tery; the reader may understand tliat in 

*2 BuIIclin of thc U. S. Grol. ancl Groj. Survcy of the Tcrritories, 2d 
scries, No, 1,, Washingtou, 1875. 

L 
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tliis whole reo'ion, as in Arizona and Now ]\toxico, it 
is found in great quantities about every ruin that is 
to be mentioned. 

The canon through the J\lesa Verde is on an 
average two hundred yards wide, aiid froin six hun-
tlred to a thousand feet deep, with sides presonting, 
as Mr Jackson says, **a succession of benchos, one 
Oibove tlie other, and connected by tlie steep slopes of 
tlie talus. Side-canons penetrate the mesa, and ram-
ify it in every direction, always presenting a perpen-
dicular face, so that it is only at very rare intorvals 
that the top caii be reached." Mr Ingersoll says: 
"Imaofine East River a thousand or twolve hundred 
feet deep, and drained dry, the piers and slips on both 
sides made of red sandstone, and extending down to 
that depth, and yourself at the bottom, gaziug up for 
human habitations far above you. In such a picture 
you would liave a tolerable idea of this Canon of 
tlie P io Mancos." For four or five miles after en-
tering the canon, the shapeless heaps of adobe débris 
were of frequent occurrence on the banks of the 
stream. The general characteristic was "a central 
mass considerably higher and more massive than the 
surrounding lines of subdivided squares. Small 
buildings, iiot more than eight feet S(|uare, were 
often found standing alone apparently." The higli 
central portion suggests a terraced structure like 
the Casa Grande of the Gila. One of the buildings 
on the bottom, measuring eight by ten feet, was of 
sandstone blocks, about seven by twelve inches, and 
four inches thick, laid in what seemed to be adobe 
mortar. Somewhat further down the adobe ruins 
were found often on projecting benches, or promon-
tories of the cliff, some fifty feet above the stroain. 
Here they were circular, with a depression in the 
centre, aud generally in pairs. Cavedike crovicos 
along the seams were often walled up in front, so as 
to enclose a space sometimes twelve feet long, but 
oftener forming "cupboard-like inclosures of about the 
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size of a bushel-basket." A small square, formed by 
rougli stone slabs, s('t up endwtiys iii the eartli, Avas 
also noticed. 

The fii'st stone building particularly described, and 
ono of the most wondorful found during the trip, is 
tliat shown in tlie cut. The most wonderful thing 

^lUill 

Cliíf House—Mancos Ca on. 

about it was its position in the face of the cliff sev-
eral hundred feet above the bottom, on a lodofe ten 

' O 

feet wide and twenty feet long, accessible only by 
hard climbinof with íinofers aud toes inserted in 
crevioos, or during the upper part of tlie asceut by 
steps cut iii the steep slope by the aborigines. Tlie 
cliff above overliani>s tlie ledofe, leavini>- a vertical 

."̂  O ' O 

.space of fitteon feet. Tlie building occupies oiily 
half tlie lenofth of tlie led<2fe, and is now twelve feet 

o ^ o ^ ^ 

high in front, leaving it uncertain whether it orig-
inally reached the overhanging cliff, or liad an in-
depeudon^ roof. Tlie ground plan sliows a front 

V..1., IV, ),Ú 
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room six by nine feet, and two roar rooms ea(h 
five by sovon, projecting tm oiie side sv) as to íbrm 
an L. Tliore were two stories, as is sliowii by tluî 
holos in VAÔ walls and fraginents of floor-tiiulx'is. 
A dv)oi'way, twenty by thir ty inclies a-id two Ibot 
above t l u floor, led from one side of tlie front roítm 
to the esplanade, and tliere was also a wiiidow abont 
a fo)t square iu tlie lower story, and a window or 
doorway iu the sec(md story corresponding to that 
l>olow. Opposite tliis upper opening was a smalloi' 
ono opening into a reservoir holding abont two hogs 
lieads aud a half, and formed by a semicii'oular wall 
ioiniuo- the cliff aiid tlie main wall of tlie house. \ 
lino of projecting Avoodeu pegs letl froni tlie windov, 
dowii into tlie cistern. Small doorways afforded 
communication between the apartments. The front 
portioii was built of square aiid smoothly faoed sand-
stoiie blocks of different sizes, iip to fifteen inches 
lonof aud ei'jfht inches thick, laid iii a liard íjfrayisb-
white mortar, very compact aiid hard, but cracked o.i 
tlie surfaee like adobe mortars. Tlie rear portions 
were of rougli stones in mortar, and the partition 
walls were like tlie exterior front oues, aud seemed 
to have been rubbed smooth after they woio laid. 

The interior of tlie front i;ooms was plastered with 
a ooating of a firm cemout an eiglith of an incli tliick, 
colored red, and liaving a wliito band eiglit incbos 
wide oxtending rouiid the bottom like a baso-board. 
There were uo other signs of decoratiou. Tlie floor 
was tlie natural rock of tlie lodgo, evened up in S(tnio 
places with cenient. The lintel of the uj)per door-
way or window was of small straio'ht codar stiídís laid 
(dose togetber, and supporting the masonry above; 
the other lintels seem to be of stone. A very woiider-
ful feature of this structure was that the front wall 
rests ou tbe rounded edge of the ]n-ecipice, .sloping at 
an aiigle of forty-five degrees, and the esplanado, oi-
platform, at the side of tíie house was also leveled uj) 
by three abutments resting on tbis slope, where "it̂  
would seoni that a pound's weight might slide them ofl"." 
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The cut shows the ground plan of a round stone 

I-

Ground Plan—Mancos Tower. 

tower of peculiar form. The diameter is twenty-five 
feet, and tliat of tlie inner circle twelve feet,*^ the 
walls beinof eiofhteen and twelve iiiches thick, standinof 

o o _ . . ~ 

in places fifteen feet high on the outside and eiglit 
feet on the inside. This tower stands in tlie centre 
of a group of faintly traced remains extending twenty 
rods in every direction. The stones of which it was 
built are irregular in size, laid in mortar, and chinked 
with small pieces. Tlie cut presents a view of tliis 

Kound Tower—Mancos Ca on. 

*3 Tngersoll gives these dimensîoTis as ^?, and 22 feet respectively, an4 
speaks of three equi-distant doorways, apj^arently alluding to the sarae 
structure. 
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towor. The next cut illustratos the small cliff-housos 
very common in tlie walls of the canon. This and 

Cliíf-Dwelling—]Mancos Ca on. 

its companions are from fifty to a hundred feet above 
the trai l ; it is fivo by tífteen feet and six feet high, 
tlie blocks coni[)osing the w^alls being very rogular 
aiid well laid. Some of these houses were niere walls 
in front of crevicos iu the cliff. So strong are the 
structures tliat iu oue place a part of the clitf liad be-
come detached by some convulsion, aud stood iuclincd 
at quite an angle, takiiig with it a part of one of tho 
walls, but without overthrowing it. Small aperturos 
are so placed in all those cliff-structures as to afford a 
look-out far up and down tbe valley. P u d e inscrip-
tious are scratched ou tlie cliff in many places, bear-
inof a ofeneral resemblauce to those farther soutli, of 
which I have given maiiy illustrations. 

One of the most inaccessible of the cliff-buildings 
is shown in the cut. I t is eight hundred feet high, 
and can only be reached by climbing to the top of tlie 
mesa, and creeping on hands and knees down a lodgo 
only twenty iuches wide. The inasonry was vei v 
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ClifF-Dwelling—Mancos Ca on. 

perfect, the blocks sixtoen by tniee inclies, ground 
perfoctly sniooth ou the inside so as to require iio 
plaster. The dimensions were about five by fííteen 
îbet, and sevon feet higli. The aperture sorving as 
doorway and wiudow was tweiitv liy thirty inclies and 
Iiad a stone lintel. Near by but highor on the ledge 
was another rudor building. Tlteso raisotl structures 
were iuvariably oii the western side of tbo canoii, but 
thoso on tlio bottom were scattered on botli sides of 
tlie river. 

Oii tlie bottom "tl ie majority of the buildings woro 
square, but inaiiy round, aiid oiie sort of ruin always 
showed two square buildings with very deep oellars 
uuder tliein aiid a rotiiid tower betweeu them, seoin-
iiigly f )r watcli a:itl defeuce. Iii several cases a largo 
part of tliis towor was stiU standing." Oiie of tbese 
typical structures is sliowii iii tlie following cut. I t 
is twelve feet in diameter, twonty feet high, witli walls 
sixtoon incbes tliick. Tlie window facing iiortli\vard 
is oigbtoen by twonty-four inclies. The two apart-
ments adjoining tho tower, the remains of whicli are 
shown in the cut, are about fifteen feet square. Tliey 
seem to have boon originally underground structures, 
or at least partially so. 

A t tlie otitlot of tlie caiioii tlie river turns wost-
wai'd, flowing for a time iiearly parallel with tlie San 
Juan, wliicli it joins very nearly at tlie corner of the 
four territoi'ios. Many groups of walls and liea})s 
were visible in the di.stance dowm tlie valley, but the 
explorers left the river at this point aiid bore awav t') 
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W^atch-Tower—Mancos Ca on. 

the right along the foot of tlie mesa until they roached 
Azteo Spring, very near tlie boundary line. "Imine-
diately adjoining t:he spring, on tlie right, as wo face 
it from below, is the ruiii of a great massive structure 
of some kind, about one hundred feet square in exte-
rior dimensions; a portion only of tlie wall upoii tlie 
northern face remaiuiiig in its original position. The 
débris of tlie ruiii now fornis a great mound of cruni-
blino" rock, from twelve to twentv feet iii heiofht, ovor-

o ^ «• O •' 

grown with artiinisia, but showing clearly, howevor, 
its rectangular structure, adjusted approximately to 
the four points of the compass. Inside this square 
was a circle, about sixty feet iu diameter, deeply de-
pressed in the centre, and walled. The sjiace betwoon 
the square and tlie circle appeared, upon a hasty ex-
amiuation, to liavo been filled in solidly with a .sort 
of rubble-masonry. Cross-walls wore noticed in two 
places; but whether they were to strenghen the walls 
or had divided apartmonts could only be conjectured. 
Tliat portion of tiie outer wall remaining standing 
was sonie forty feet in length and fifteeu iu hoioht. 
The stonos wore dressod to a uniform size and finish. 
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Upon tlie same lovel as tliis ruin, and extending back, 
1 sliould think, half a luilo, were grouped liiie aíter 
line of íbundations and mounds, the great mass of 
wliich was of stono, but not one remaining ujion 
another. AU tlie subdivisions were plainly markod, 
so that one miglit, with a little care, couut evory rooni 
or building in the settlemeut. Below the altovo 
group, soine two hundred yards distant, and commu-
nicatiug by indistinct lines of dcíbris, was another 
great wall, inclosing a space of about two hundred 
feet sijuare. Oiily a small portion was well enough 
])i'esorvetI to enable us to judge, with any ac(airacy, 
as to its character and dimensions; tlie greator por-
tion consisting of large ridges flattened dowu so niuch 
as to measure sonie thirtv or more feet across tlie baso, 
and five or six feet in height. This bettor proserved 
})ortion was soiiie fifty feet in length, soveii or oight 
feet iu heiofht, aud twontv feet tliick, tlie two extorior 
surfaces of well-dressed and eveidv-laid courses, and 

,j > 

the centre packed in solidly witli rubbît-ma.sonry, 
looking entirely difforent from those rooms v\diich had 
been filled with tlobris, thouofh it is difíicult to assiofn 

' o o 

any reason for its beiiig so ma.ssively constructed. I t 
was oiily a portioii of a.systein extendiug lialf a iiiile 
out iiito the plains, of niucli less importance, however, 
and now oiily indistinguishable mounds. The town 
built about tliis spriug was iiearly a square mile in 
oxtent, the larger and more enduring buiklings in the 
centre, wliile all about were scattered and grouped 
tlie remuants of smaller structures, comprising tlie 
suburbs." 

Four miles from the spring is the ]\IcElmo, a small 
stream, dry tluring a greater part of the year. A t 
tlie point where the party struck tliis stroam, portions 
of walls, and lieaps of débris iii rectangtilar order 
wore scattered in evory direction; among wliich two 
round towers were noticed, one of tlieiii witli double 
w^alls, like tliat on the Mancos, but largor, being fifty 
feet in diameter. Following down the ^IcElmo cafion 
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altoriginal vestiges continue abundant, including cliff-
dwellings like those tliat hav j l)L'on describod, but 
only forty or fifty feet above tlie valley, and also tlie 
s(j[uare towor showii in first cut. I t stai Ls oii a st|uare 

c^>. 

v; >: j-jr^''''^fmm{fi-' Pffl 
'J'-'ôiS. •'y \:Å\\\m'-\!i}iij\ i'i'" 
Tower on the McElmo, Colorado. 

Round Tower on the ^IcElmo. 
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detached block of sandstono forty foet in hci;dit. 
Tlie walls of this buildinof ye re stiÍl fifteen teet hii-h 
in sonie places, and t'iere Avere also tracos of walls 
about tlie baso of tlie rock. Another doulile-walled 
round tower fifty feet in diametor found near tlie oiie 
last named is sliowii iii tlie socond cut. 

StiU further dowii the cafion, across tlie bountlary 
line into Utali , ruiiis continue abundaut. A rod 

\ sandstone butte staudinof in tlie niiddle of the valley, 
O t 

one hundred foet liio'h and tliree hundred lono- has 
O O ^ 

traces of masonry on its summit, apparently intended 
to form a lovel platform, aiid oii one sido, at mid-
heiglit, the structuros shown in tlie cut. The upper 

R.iildiug oli the McEInio—Utah. 

wall is eiofhteen feet lono- and twelve feet hio-h aiid 
O ^ ^ 'JJ> ^ O ' 

the blocks composing it are describotl as more regu-
larly cut than any before seen. The oiily accoss to 
the summit of tlie butte Avas by cliuibiug through 
tlie window of the building. Other remains, includ-
ing many circular depressions of considorable depth, 
and a Sípiare tower witli one round cornor, are soat-
tered about near tlie base of tliis butte, or cri.stonc. 
The iiext cut sliows one of tlie cave-dwellings near by, 
formed by walling uji the front of a recesS in the 
clift: 
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Cave-D-welling on the McElrao. 

Tlie tradition rolating to the wliole, and particu-
hirly to this locality, obtained by Cajit. Moss froin 
one of the old inen among the Moquis, is rendered 
by Mr IngersoU as hdlows:—"Formerly tlie abo-
rigines inhabited all this country wo had been ovor 
as far west as tlie liead waters of tlie San Juan, as 
far iiorth as tlie Rio Dolores, west soiiie distanco iiito 
Utah , and soutli and south-west throughout Arizona, 
and on dowii into Mexico. Tliey had lived thero 
l'rom time immemorial—since the eartli was a small 
islaud, wliich augmented as its inhabitants multi-
plied. They cultivated tlie valley, fashioned wliat-
ever utensils aud tools tliey needed, vory noatly ai l 
handstimely out of clay and wood aiid stone, not 
knowing aiiy of tlie usoful inetals, built their honies 
and kept their flocks ai l lierds in tlie fertile river 
bottoms, and worshiped the sun. Tliey were an omi-
nently peaceful aiid prosperous peoplo, living Ity agri-
culttire rather than by tlie cliase. About tt thousantl 
years ago, however, they were visited by savago 
strangers froin the Nortli, whom they treated hospi-
tably. Sooii tlieso visits becanie more frequent and 
annoying. Tlien their troublosome noighbors aiicos-
tors of tlie prosont Utos—bogan to forage u])Oii thom, 
aud at la.st to massacro tliom aiid devastato their 
fariiis; so, to save their livos at least, thoy built 
liouses higli ujion tlie cliffs, where tlioy could store 
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food and liide away tiU the raiders left. Bn t one 
Summer tlie invadeis (.iid not P'O back to tlieir moun-

o 

taiiis as the people expected, but brottght tlioir íam-
ilies with tliem aud settled down. So driveii í'rom 
their hoiues aiid lauds, starvinof in tlieir littlo nicbes 
on tlie liiofh cliffs, thev could onlv .stoal awav tlurinQr 

O ' t i< •- o 

tlie niglit, and wandor across t^ie choorle^s u])lai ls. 
To one who has tr.iveletl these ste})])es, si b a flioht 
sooiiis terrible, and tlie mind hesitates to i^icture thô 
suffering of tlie sad fugitives. 

A t tlie christone tliey halted and probably found 
frionds, for the rocks and caves are full of tlie nosts 
of tliese huniaii wrens aiid swallows. Hore tliey 
coUected, erected stoue fortifications and watch-
towoi's, dug reservoirs in the rooks to hold a su])])ly 
of water, wliicli iu all cases is precarious iii this lati-
tude, aud once more stood at bay. Tlieir foes cauio, 
aiid íbr oiie longf montli fouofht aiid woro beati^u back, 

O O ' 

and returned day after day to the attack as merciloss 
and inevitable as tlie tide. Meanwhile the familios 
of the do!enders woio evacuatinof and inovino- sotith, 

O ^ o^ y 

and bravoly did tlieir protectoi's sliield tliem tiU thoy 
woro all stifely a huudred iiiiles away. The besiouers 
were beaten back and weiit away. Bu t tlie narra-
tivo telks tis tliat the hollows of tlie rooks wore hlled 
to tlie brim with the mingled blood of con(|uerors and 
conquered, aiid red veins of it rau down iiito the 
canon. I t was such a victory as tboy cottld not 
afford to gain again, and they were glad wheu tlie 
lono' íio'lit was over to follow tlieir wives aud little 

^ O 

onos to the South. Tliere iii the deserts of Arizona, 
011 well-nigh uuapproachable isolated blutfs, tliey 
built new towns, aud tlieir few descendants—the 
Moqtiis—live in them to tliis day, preserviug iiiore 
carefully and purely the history and veneration of 
tlieir forefathers, tlian tlieir skill tir wisdoni." One 
watch-tower in tliis regiou was built ou a block of 
sandstone tliat liad rolled down and lodofed oii tlie very 
brink of a precipice overlooking tlie wliole valîov. 
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From the McElmo Mr Jacksou and his party 
struck off wostward to a siiiall stream called í]\e 
Hovenweep, oight or ten miles distant. Here thoy 
íbund a ruiiied town, of wliicli a goiieral view is 
given in the cut. Mr Jackson's description is as 

Ruiued I'uobio ou the Hovenweeii.—I tah. 

follows: "The stream referred to sweeps the foot of 
a rocky sand.stone ledge, some forty or fiftv foot in 
heiglit, u]ion which is built the highest antl better-
preservod portions of the sottlement. I t s semicir-
ctilar swoo]) conforms to tlie ledge; eacli little house 
of the otiter oircle being built close upon its edgo. 
Below the level of tlioso u})por houses, some ten or 
twelve feet, and withiu the semicircular sweep, woro 
soveii distinctly-marked de])iessions, each .separated 
from the otlier by rocky débris, tlie lowor or first 
series ])i'()l)ably of a sinall community-liouso. I ])on 
either flank, and founded iipon rocks, were buildings 
similar iii size and in other rospects to tlio largo onos 
on the liiie above. A s paced ofl', the ujiper or coiivox 
surfu-o measured oue hundred yards in length. 
Each little ajiartment was small and narrow, a\'erag-
iuo- six feet in width aiid eio'ht feet in lengtli, tlie 
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walls beiiig eightoeu inches iii thickness. Tlie stoues 
of whioh tlie entire group was biiilt were di'(.'ssed to 
noarly uniform size aud htid iii mortar. A peculiar 
feature here was in the round c(jrners, ono at least 
appoaring upon nearly evory little house. Thoy 
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HOVENWEEP RUINS. 

were turned witli considerable care and skill; being 
two curves, all the corners were solidly bound to-
gether and resisted tbe destroying influeuces the 
longest." Tlie following cut ])i'esonts a grotmd plan 
of this Hovenweep Pueblo town, aiid torminatos the 

I 
CS5T-,^ 

Ground Plan—Town on the Hoveuweep. 

account of one of tlie most interesting antiquarian 
explorations of modern times. 

I append a few brief quotations from the dir.ry of 
Padres Domiuguez aiid Escalanto, who jienetratcd 
proliably as far as U tah Lake in early tinies, referring 
to tlireo ])lacos where rtiins were seeii, two of wliich 
cannot readily be located. ()n tlie Dolores River "on 
the southern bank of the river, on a lieight, tliere was 
anciently a small settlement of the same plan as t]u)se 
of the Indians of New Mexico, as is sliown b}^ the 
ruins which we examined." A ruin is also located 
on tliis rivor at tlie southern bend, oii tlie U . .S. ma]i 
of 1868. On the Rio de San Cosme, "we saw near 
l)y a ruin of a very ancient town, in wliioh were 
fragmonts of metates, antl pottory. Tlie form of tlio 
town was circular as showii by tlie rtiins now almost 
entirelv leveled to tlie ofround." Tn tlie canon of 

t̂  O 

Santa Delfina "towards the soutli, tliere is quite a 
higli cliff, on whicli we saw rudely painted tliree 
shields, and a spear-head. Lower down on tlie north 
side we sa^v another painting which represontod iii a 
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confused manner two men fighting, for which reason 
we named it the Canon Pintat lo."" 

Iii Idaho and Montana I have no record of ancient 
remains, savo a clifl* at Peiid d'Oreille Lake, on which 
are paiuted in briglit colors, iuiagos of men, beasts, 
antl jiictuios of unknown import. Tlie nativos aie 
said to regard tlie painted rock with feelings of great 
su|)orstiti()U and dread, reofardinof tlie fiofuros as the 

i^ ' o o o 

work of a race tliat preceded tlieir own in the coun-
try.^'^ 

In Oregon aboriginal remains, so far as reported, 
aro hardly more abundant. The artist of tlie U. S. 
Exploring Expedition sketched three specimens of cliff-
iiiscri]itions on tlie Columbia River, which are shown 
in the cut. Mr Pickering tliinks that the figures pre-

Rock-Carvings—Columhla River. 

sent some analogies to the sculjitures reported by 
Humboldt on tlie Orinoco.**' ^ l r Abbot noted " a 
few rude pictures of nien and animals scratched on 
tlie rocks" of Mptolyas canon.*' Lortl speaks of lit-
tle ]iiles of stones about natural pillars of conglom-
erate, on Wychus Creek, but tliese were doubtless the 
work of modern Snake Indians, who left the hea])s in 
honor of the spirits re]ireseiitod by the pillars.*^ A 
gigaiitic human jaw is reported to havo been tlug up 
iiear Jacksonville in 1862 ;̂ '' and finally Lewis and 

« Doc Hi.sf. Jfcx., série ii., tom. i., pp. 391-2, 434-5, 444-.'). 
^^ Stcrni.s, '\w Pac P. Jt. Jlcjd., vol. ,\ii., p. 150; Jd., '\w Ind. Aff. Rcjit., 

1S.14, p. 222. 
^*^ Pirkcring's Ruccs, in U. S. Ex. Ev., vol, ix., pp. 41-2. 
i'' Abbot, iû Piic R. R. Pc/d., vol, vi,, p. 114. 
4-* LortTs NaL, vol. i,, p, 20(5, 
<9 Tittjlor, in (Jal. Farmcr, March 20, 1863; Scm Francisco Ercnini) 

Bulletin, J an . 22, 18G4. 
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Clarke fountl a village of tlie Echeloots built "near 
a mouud abotit thirty feet above the common level, 
which has sonio remains of honses on it, aiid boars 
evory appearance of being artificial."^'^ 

In Wasbington, besides some sliell ornamonts and 
arrow-heatls of flint and otlier liard stone dug by Mr 
Lord froni a giavel bank iiear the old For t Walla 
Walla, and sonie rude figures mostly representing 
meu carved and afterwards painted on a perpendicular 
rock betweeu tlie Yakima and Pisquouse, pointed out 
by a native t(j ]\[r Gribbs,'̂ ^ tliere seem to be remains 
of antiquity in only two localities. Tlie first are tho 
mijui ls 011 Bute Prairie, south of Olymjiia. Tliey 
wei'o first found, or mentioned, by Wilkes in the U. 
S. Exploring Ex])edition, in 1841, who doscribes them 
as thousands in number, arranged in fives like tlie 
'five spt)ts' on a playing card, fornied by scraping to-
gether the surface eartli, about thir ty feet iu diamctor 
aud six or seven feet higli. Tliree of tliem worí," 
opened, but j^rovod to contain nothing but a ])avement 
of round stonos in tlie centre and at tlie bottoni, rest-
in^' on tlie subsoil of red gravel. Tlie natives said 
that the medicine nien in later times were wont to 
gather hoibs froiii their surface, as being more potent 
to work tlieir ctires than tliose growing elsewhere. 
Since Wilkes' visit tlie newspapers liave re]iorted the 
disoovory of a larsfe mound at tlie south end of tlio 

. / O 

prairie, twenty-five miles from Olympia, wliich is three 
liundred feet liigh and nine hundred feet in diameter 
at tlie baso. Tliese later reports state also tliat all 
tlie small mouiids opened in recent tiuies havo beeii 
found to contain remains of pottery and "other curi-
ous relics, evidently the work of hunian liands." 

"52 

50 Lcivis cutd Clarln's Trav., p. 369, 
51 LonCs Nat., vol, ii., pp . 102-3, 260; Gibbs, in Pac R. R. Rr/d., vol, 

i., p, 411. 
i2 U. S. E.y. Ex., \o\. iv., pp. 334, 441-2; Foster''s Pre-IIisf. Raccs, \)\). 

1.51-2; Porflund ilcrald, Sept. 27, 1872; San Francisco Jlornina Cull, Sci.t, 
28, 1872. 
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Tlie secontl locality where romaius are found is on 
tlie lower Yakima Rivor, where ]\Ir Stephens sa\\' aii 
oarth-work consistinof of two concentric circles o^ oarth 

• • • 

about three foet liio-li y i t h a ditcli betwoon tlieiu. 
Tlie outer cii'cle is eighty yards iii diameter, and 
within tlie inuer one are about twenty collais, or ox-
cavatious, tliiity foet across and three feot doop, like 
tlie cellars of uiodern native liouses scattei'od o\ er Ihe 
couutry without, however, any onclosing circles. 
Tliese works aio located on a torrace about fifteen feet 
liigli, bounded on eitlier side by a gulley.*' 

Iii British Columbia, some sculptured stones are 
reportod to liave been found at Nootka Sound, iii 
wlîioh a fancied reseiublance to tlie Aztec Calondar-
Stone was noticed; also during tlie voyage of the 
'Stitil y ]\Iexic<ina,' a wooden j^Iank was found oii tlio 
t-oast bearing painted figures, whicli I have cojiietl in 
tlie cut, although I do not know that the jtlaiik lias 
any claims to be considered a rclic of antiquity.''^ 

Paiuted Board—British Columhiu. 

()ther Brit ish Columbian antiquities consist of 
sliell mounds, burial mounds, and oarth-works, chiofly 

53 Stcrcns, in Ind. Aff. Rept., 18.")4, p'), 2:52 H; /(/ , , iu Srhoolrmfrs 
Arch.. vol, vi,, pp. 612-13; Gibbs, '\w Pac R. R. RrjJ., \o\. '\., \)\). 4()S-',I; 
'fai/lor, in (Jtd. Fcu'inrr, May 8, 1863. 

5í Pusrhniann, S/ir. .V. Jfcx. ii. der Wcsf.scifc dcs b. Nordiiiiicr., p. .333; 
Sutil y JLxicunu, Viujc, p. 73, 
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confined to Vancouver Island, and known to me 
through tlie iiivestigations and writings of ]\rr James 
Deaiis. ]\[r Doaiis lias lived long in the country, is 
perfectly familiar with it and its natives, aiid has 
given particular attention to the subject of antiqui-
ties. H e makes no great pretensions as a writer, but 
has made notes of his discoveries from time to time, 
and has furnished liis maiiuscripts for my use under 
the title oí Ancicnt Iicinoins in Vancot/vcr I.shd l and 
Briti.^h Colnnibia. Like other explorers, he has not 
been able to resist the temptation to theorize without 
sufficient data on questions of ethnology aiid the 
origin of the Amer can aborigines, but liis specula-
tioiis do not diminish the value of liis explorations, 
and are far from being as absurd as those of many 
authors who are mucli better known. 

Burial mounds on Yancouvor Island are of two 
classes, according as they are constructed chiefly of 
sand and oravol or of stones. One of the first class 
opened by ]\[r Deans in 1871, will illustrate the con-
struction of all. I t was located on the second terrace 
from the sea, the terraces having nearly perpen-
dicular banks of fifty and sixty feet respectively. 
By a carefully cut drift through tlie centre, it was 
ascertained to have been made in the following man-
ner. First, a circle sixteen feet in diameter was 
marked out, and the top soil cleared off within the 
circle; then a basin-shaped liole, six feet in diameter, 
smaller at the bottom than at the top, was dug in 
tlie centre, in which the skull, face down, and the 
larger unburned bones were placed and covered with 
six inclies of earth. Oii the layer of earth rested a 
large flat stone, on wliicli were heaped up loose 
stones, the heap extending about a foot beyond the 
circumference of the central Iiole. Outside of this 
heap, on the surface, a space two feet wide extending 
round tlie whole circumference was sprinkled with 
ashes, and contained a few boiies also. Outside of 

Voi-. IV. 47 
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this space again, large stones two or tliree feet long 
woro set up in tlie ground like pillars, five feot apart, 
round the circumference; and finally the eartli dug 
from tlie central liole, or receptacle for tlie bones, was 
thrown into the outer circle, aud gravel and sand 
added to the whole until the mound was five feet 
high, liaving a rounded form. Four smaller mounds, 
six and ten feet in diameter, were opened in tlie 
same group, showing the same mode of construction, 
but somewhat less order. 

Tlie second class, or stone mounds, Avhicli are much 
more numerous than those of earth, differ but little 
from the others in their construction, except tliat tlie 
final additions to the mound were of stones instead of 
earth, and tlie stones about the circumference wore 
flat and set up close together. A piece of quartz 
sometimes accompanies the bones, but no otlier relics 
are found. When tlie skeleton is deposited face 
down, as is usually the case, tlie skuil is placed 
toward the south, or when in a sitting position, it 
faces the south, seeming in some cases "to liave been 
burned where it sat. In a few instances tlie skele-
ton, when it was but little burned, was lying on the 
left side. The human bones invariably crumliled at 
a touch, and the author states that this method of 
burial is altogether unknown to the present inhabit-
ants, who say their ancestors found them as tliey 
are. 

The mounds are often overgrown with large pine, 
arbutus, or oak t rees; in one case an oak liad f )i'cetl 
its way up through the stones in its growth, reaclied 
its full size, decayed, and the stones had fallon btick 
over the stump. They are often in groups, aiid in 
such cases the central one is ahvays most carofully 
constructed, and a remarkable circumstanco is that 
sometimes tlie surrounding boaps contain only cliil-
dren's bones. Of course this suggests a sacrifice of 
children or slaves at a chief's funeral, althongh there 
may be some other explanation. Some stones weigh-
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ing a ton are found over the human remains. Traces 
of cedar bark or boards are found in some of tlie 
cairns, in which the bones were apparently enelosed; 
and in a few others a small empty chamber was 
formed over tlie flat coverinof stone. 

^ O 

Near C(jniox, one huudred aiid tliirty miles nortli-
west of Yictoiia, a group of mounds were examined 
in 1.S72-.3, and found to be built of sea sand and l)lack 
mold, mixed with some sliells. They were from five 
to fifty yards in circumference. In one by the side 
of a very large skull was deposited a piece of coal; 
and in another with a very peculiar flattened skull 
was a child's tooth. Both these skulls are said to 
have been covered with baked clay, and are now in 
the collection of the Society of Natural History iu 
Montreal. One mound in tliis vicinity is fifty feet 
high and of oval shape. In its centre only a fow feot 
below the surfaoe were found burnt skeletons of cliil-
dreii not over twelve ^^oars old, which seemed to have 
been enclosed in a Ijox of cedar—of which only a brown 
dust remains—and covered with two feet of stones 
and one foot of sliells. There is a spring of fine 
wator some fifty yards from this mound, of which, 
froni superstitious motives no Indian will driiik. One 
rectangular cairn, ten by twelve feet, was found, but 
even in this the central receptacle was circular. Tlie 
body in tliis mound showed no signs of burning, the 
head pointed northward, and a pencil-shaped stono 
sliarp at both ends was deposited with the liuman 
remains. 

Shell mounds are described as very abundant 
throuofhout Yancouver Island, and also on the main-
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land, and all are composed of s}iecies of shells still 
common in the coast waters. One at Comox covers 
three acres, and is from two to fourteen feet deep. 
Tlie relics discovered in mounds of this class include 
stone hammers; arrow-points of flint, slate, and of a 
hard green stone; spear-heads, knives, needles, and 
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awls, of stone and bone, one of tlie knives being six-
teeii inclios lonof aiid of whale-bone; boiie wedoes, 
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soinetimes grooved; ai l finally stone mortars, coni-
paratively few iii iiumber, since acorns ai l seeds 
were not apparently a favorite article of food. H u -
maii skeletons also occur in tlie sliell mouuds. A t 
Comox a skeleton is said to liave been fouiid witli a 
boue kuife broken off in one of the bonos. A shell 
bracolot was taken from a mouiid at Esquimalt; and 
from another was dug a stone dish or paiiit-]iot, 
carved to represent a inan holding a mountaiii sboo]). 
The mau was tlie handle on oiie side, the sheep's head 
on tlie other, and tlie cup was hollowed out in tlie 
sheep's back. ]\Ir Deaiis believes he can tlistinguish 
two distinct tyjies of skulls iii Yancouver Island—-
tlie 'long-headed' in the older cairns, and tlie 'broad-
headed' in the shell niounds and modern gravos: and 
tliis distiuction is independent of artificial flattoning, 
wliicli it seems was practiced in a majority of cases 
011 skulls of both types. 

In addition to the mounds, Mr Deans states tliat 
earth-works very similar to tliose found in tlie east-
ern states are fouud at many localities iu British 
Columbia. Indeed, he has seiit me sovoral ])lans, cut 
from Squier's work on tlie antiquitios of New Yoik, 
wliich by a simple change in tlie names of creoks and 
in tlie scale would reproseiit etjually well tbo north-
wostorn works. A t Beacon Hill , noar Yictoria, a 
])oint one hundred feet liigh extends tliree hundretl 
feot into tlie soa; aii embaukment with a ditcli still 
six feet doep, stretches acnjss on the land side and 
protects tlie apjiroacb; tliere are low niounds on the 
enclosotl area, tlie romnants of ancient dwellings, aiid 
down the stoo|) banks are heaps of sbens, with ashos, 
bonos of .soa-fowl, deer, elk, and bears, amoiig which 
are soiue s]iear and airow points, neodles, etc. On 
tlie suimnit of Beacon HiU, near by, are burial cairns 
of the usual type. 
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Anotlier earth-work was examined by ]\ír Deaiis at 
Baines Sound and Deep Bay. This was aii oval em-
bankment surrounded at the base by a ditcli, cbjso to 
tlie wator on tlie bay side, but now sevcnty yards from 
hiofh-water mark on the side next the sound, althouoh 
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originally at tlie water edge. From the bottom of 
tlie ditch to the top of the embankment or mound is 
forty feet, and at tlie summit a parapet bank now four 
feet high eiicloses an area of over an acre. On the 
sound side is an opening from wliicli a road runs down 
the slope of tlie mound and across tlie ditch by a kind 
of earthen bridge. Excavation .showed a tlo])tli of 
niiie feet of shells, aslies, and black loani. ^ lany 
burial inounds are scattered about which have iiot 
been opened. 

I ain inclined to regard Mr Deans' reports as trust-
wortliy, although of course additional authorities are 
required before the accuracy of his observations re-
specting tlie burial mounds, and the existence of earth-
woiks bearing a strong resemblance, as lie clainis, to 
those of the eastern states can be fully accepted. 
Respecting tlie niounds I quote iii a note from ]\fr 
Forbes, tlie only otlier authority I have been able to 
find 011 the subject. 

55 

55 ' l n such localities, the general feature of the landscape is very imi-
lar to mauy parts of Devoushire, more es[)ecially to that ou the easterii cs-
carpmeut of Dartmoor, aud tlie resemhlance is reudered the more strikiug 
by the uumerous stoue circles, which lie scattered a r o u u d . . . .These stdue 
cirilcs point to a ])eriod iu etliuoloiiical history, which hiisnolouger a place 
iu the memory of nuin. SL'uttercd iu irregular groups of from thrce or 
four, to lifty or more, these stoue circles are found, crowning the rouuded 
prouioutories over all the South Easteru eud of the Islaud. Tlicir dimeu-
sious vary iu diameter from three to ei^hteeu feet; of some, ouly a sim])le 
ring of stoucs markiug the outline now reuuiins. In other iustauces tlie 
circle is uot only complete in outliue, but is íilled iu, built up as it were, to 
a height of three to four feet, with masses of rock aud loose stones, eol-
lected from amougst the numerous erratic boulders, whichcover the surface 
of the couutry, aud from the gravel of the boulder drift which fills \\\) 
mauy of tlie hollows. These structures are of considenible autiíiuity, a u d ' 
•\vliate\ er they luay have beeu intended for, liave bcen k)ug disused, for, 
through the ccntre of mauy, the piue, the oak, and the arbutus have sliot 
iip aud attaiued consideraMe dimeusions—a fuU growth. The Indians 
wheu questioued, cau give uo further aecount of the matter, thau that , " i t 
helouged to the ohl peo])Ie," and an examination, by taking souie of the 
largest eircles to ])iece.s, aud digging heneath, throws no li^Iit ou the sub-
ject. The ouly explauatiou to be found, is iu the hy]Hjtliesis, tha t these 
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I n Alaska I find no record of any antiquiti(,s 
whatover, although uiany curious s] ^ciinens of abo-
riginal art, made by the natives still inhabiting the 
country since tlie coniing of Europeans, have been 
brought away by travolers. Cook saw in the country 
se^'oral artificial stone hillocks, wliioli seemed to liim 
of great antiquity, but he also noted tha t oach native 
added a stone to burial heaps on passing; and 
Schewyrin and Durnew found on one of tlie 
Aleutian Islaiids tliree round copper plates bearing 
letters and leaf-work, said to have been tlirowu up 
by the sea; but I suppose tliere is no evidenoo tliat 
tlioy were of [iboriofinal oriofin.̂ ^ 
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Thus have I gone over the whole extent of the 
Pacific Statos from the southern isthmus to Boring 
Strait , carefully examining, so far as written rocords 
could enable me to do so, every foot of this broad 
territory, iii search for the handiwork of its abo-
riginal inhabitants. Practically I liave giveii in the 
preceding pages all tha t has been written on the 
subject. Before a perfect account of all tliat the 
Native Races have left can be written, before ma-
terial relics can reveal all they have to tell about the 
peoples whose work they are, a long and patient 
work of exploration and study must be performed—a 
work hardly commenced yet even in the thickly 
populated centres of old world learning, and still loss 
advanced naturally in the broad new fields and forests 
of the Fttr West. Iu this volume the general reader 
may find an accurate and comprehensive if not a 
very fascinating pîcture of all that aboriginal a i t lias 
produced; the student of ethnological topics may 

were the dwellings of former tribes, who have eitlier entircl\- disaii]ieare(l, 
or wl .se (leseeudauts have elian-ed their mode of living, ai l tliis sui)|»)si-
tiou is strengthened by the fact that a certaiu tribe ou llic i'iaser Kivcr, 
did, till very recently live, iu eircular beehive shaped houscs, built of loose 
sti.iic-, havíng ana]ierture iu the arclied roof for eutrauceaud (xil , and tliat 
in s(.iii.' localities in up])er ('aliforuia the same rcuuiius are fouud, and tho 
same origin assigned to them. ' Forhc.s' \'tiitr. Isf, \). .3. 

í6 Cook's ]'oy. to Pac, voL i i . , ?• 521; Ncuc NachricJden, p. 33. 
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found his theories on all that is known respecting any 
particular moiiument here spread before him, rather 
tlian 011 a partial knowledge derived by loiig study 
from tlie accoimts in works to which he has ttccoss, 
contradicted very likely in otlier works not consulted, 
—and many a writer lias subjected himself to ridi-
cule by resting an important part of his favorite 
theory on a discovery by Sniith, Avhich has been 
proved an error or a hoax by Jones and Brown; the 
antiquarian student may save himself some years of 
hard labor in searchinof between five hundred and a 
thousand volumes for information to which lie is here 
guided directly, even if he be unwilling to take his 
information at second hand; and finally, tlie explorer 
who proposes to examine a certain section of the 
couiitry, may acquaint himself by a few liours' read-
ing with all that previous explorers have done or 
failed to do, and by having his attention specially 
called to their work will be able to correct their 
errors and supply what they have neglected. 

If the work in tliis volume shall prove to have 
been suíficiently well done to serve, iii the manner 
indicated above, as a safe foundation for systematic 
antiquarian research in tlie future, tlie author's aim 
will be realized and his labor amply repaid. 
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I announced in an introductory chapter my inten-
tion to ofo in this volume beyond the geographical 
limits of my field of labor proper, tlie Pacific States, 
and to include a sketch of eastern and southern an-
tiquities. I am not sure that tliis departure from iiiy 
territory is strictly more necessary or appropriate in 
this tlian in the other departments of this work;— 
that is, tliat tlie material relics of tlie J^tississijipi 
Valley and South America havo a more direct bear-
ing on the institutions and history of the Native 
Races of the Pacific, than do the manners and cus-
toms, mythology, and language of tlie Soutli Amer-
ican and eastern tribes. Ye t there is this difference, 
tha t to have included the Avhole American continent 
in the ]n^eceding volumos would have ro(ptired a new 

(744) 
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collection of material, additional time and re.search, 
and an increase of bulk in priuted pages, each ef|ual 
at loast to what hasbeen done; antl I believe tliat tlio 
original scope of my work, and the bulk of tliat part 
of it devoted to tlie Nativo Races, is already siiíh-
ciontly extensive. Bu t in the department of anti(]ui-
ties, making tlie present volume of uniform sizo with 
others of tlie work, I have, I think, sufficieut s])ace 
and inaterial to justify me iii extending my researchos 
beyond tlie Pacific Statos; and tliis soeins to lue es-
pecially desirable by reason of tlie fact tliat all tlie 
im])(jrtant archæological remains otitside of what I 
terni tho Pacific States, may be included in tlie two 
grou])s to whicli my closing chapters are devoted, and 
tlie preseiit volitnie may consequently present soine 
claiiii to Ijo considered a comprehensivo work oii Amor-
ican Antiquities. 

]\Iy treatment of the subject in this and the follow-
ing chaptor will, however, differ considerably from 
that in tliose preceding. I have hitherto proceeded 
geographically from south to north, placing before the 
reader all tlio information extaiit, be it iiiore or less 
complete, respecting every relic in each locality, and 
giving besides in every caso tlie source wlience tlie 
iuformation was obtainotl. In tliis nianner the notos 
become a complete bibliographical index to the whole 
subject, not an unimportant feature, I believe, of tbis 
'Avork. In tlie broad eastern reofion borderinof on the 
]\Iississippi and its tributaries, a region thickly inliab-
ited, and thoroughly ox]ilored by antiquarians, or at 
least com])ai'atively so, so numerous are the rolios aiid 
tlie localities where they liave been found, tha t to 
take tliem up one after another for detailed descrip-
tion would require at loast a volume; and tbese relics, 
although of groat im})()i'tance, present S<J little variety 
in the absence of all architectural monuments, tluit 
such a detailed account could hardly fail t(j boconie 
monotonous to a degree unparalleled even iii the pages 
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of tlie present volunie. ]\Ioreovor, the books and 
otlicr material in my ]i()ssossion, while am])ly suffi-
cieiit, I tbiuk, to furn sh a clear idea of tlie ]\Iissis-
sipjii and Soutli American monumonts, are of course 
inade(]ute to a continuation of tlie bibliogra])hical 
feature referred to. For these reasons I deeiii it best 
to abandon the elaborate note-system hitherto fol-
lowed, and shall present a general ratlier tliaii a de-
tailed view of material relics outside the Pacific 
States, fornied froiii a careful study of what I believo 
to be the best authorities, and illustrated by tlie cuts 
given in ]\Ir Baldwin's work.^ 

]\[aterial relics of the aboriginal tribes are found in 
greater or less abui lance throughout the Eastern 
Unitetl States and the Canadas. Bu t tlioso found in 
New Enofland and tlie reofion east of tlie Alleghanios, 
extending southward to the Carolinas, may be dis-
missed in an account so general as the proseiit with 
the remark that all are evidently the work of the In-
dian tribes found iii possession of tlie country, many 
of tliem evidently aiid others jirobably liaving orig-
inated at a time subsequent to tlie coming of Eu-

1 The chief authorities cousulted for tliis chapter on the remaius of the 
Mississi])])i Valley, are the followiiig: 
Squicr inid Ditvis, Ancient Jlonumcnfs of fJic JLissi.ssi/i/ii Vallrj. Wash-

iii^toii, 1848. Sijuicr's Antiijitities of thc Statc of NcivYorlc. Id., OIJ-
scrrations on Aljorijittíd Jlonuments of tJie JIissi.ssij)j)i Vídley. New 
York, 1847. Id., Scrj)cnt SyinboL 

Ativuter's Aitfirjuifics of OJtio, and other accouuts iu the Amcr. Antiq. 
Sor., Triinsucftoits. 

ScJtoolcruff's Archives of Ahorijinul Knoiclcdjc 
Wardcii, lîecJicrcJics sur Ics Antitjuiti's de rAincrique du Nord. 
Joncs' Aiitir/itifics of the SoitfJtcrn, Intliuns. 
Pidt/con's 'Trmlifions of iJrrootlaJi. 
La/dtiim's .\ntii/ttitirs of Wisronsin. Washiugton, 1853. 
Whilflcsrj's Aiiciciit Jliitiiig on the Shores of Lake Superior. 
Brudford's Amrriritn Antirjuities. 
Fostcr's I'rc-Hisforic Races. 
Jtl., JIississiji/ii VuIIiy. 
Sinifli.SOniitn Institution, Rc/iorts. 
Tylor's RrscarcJics. 
Aiiiericun EfJnioIogicu,l Soc, Transrictions. 
Diclccson's ^Lmer. Nuinismafic Jlanual. 
Bancroff, A. A., Anfirjuifics of Licfing Connfy, OIiio. MS. The Avriter 

of this mannscript, my fat'her, was for lifty years a resideut of Licking 
( 'uunty, Avliere he lias'e.xamined more or lcss earefully ahout forty eu-
closures aud two huudred luounds. 
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ropeans. Bu t whatever niay be decided respecting 
tlieir antiquity, it niay be regarded as absolutely cer-
tain tliat none of tliem poiiit to tlie existenco of any 
people of more advaiiced culture than the red race 
tliat came in contact with Europoans. They consist 
for the niost part of traces of Indian viUa'^os or 
canips, burial grounds, small stone-Iioa])S, scatterod 
ari'ow-heads, and some other rude stoiie inpleiiionts. 

Tlie great ]\íississi]3pi Valley system of ancieut works, 
consistinof of mounds and embankments of earth and 
stone, erected by tlie race known as the ]\[ound-build-
ers, extends over a territory bounded iii general terms 
as follows: oii tlie nortli by the great lakes; on tho 
east by western New York, Pennsylvaiiia, and Vir-
ginia in tlie nortli, but farther soutli oxtending to the 
Atlantic coast aiid including Florida, Goorgia, and part 
of South Carolina; on tlie south by tlie Gulf of ]\Iexico, 
including Texas according to tlie general statements 
of most writers, althouo-h I find no definite account of 

^ O 

any remains in that s ta te ; on the west by an indefinite 
line extending froni the head of Lake Superior through 
tlie states of ]\Iinnesota, Nebraska, Kansas, aiid In-
diaii Territory, although there are reported soiiie re-
mains farther west, particularly on tlie upper ]\Iis-
souri, which have not been thoroughly explored. Tlie 
ma]) iii tlie accompaiiying cut is intended only to sliow 
the reader at a glance tlie relative position of the 
states in the territory of the ]\Iound-builders. 

Throughout this broad extent of territory, biit 
chiefly on the fertile river-terraces of the ]\Iississi])])i 
and its tributaries, the works of the ancient inhabit-
ants are found in great abundance, aiid iiiay be classi-
fied for convenience in description as follo^vs:—I. 
Embankments of earth or stone, and ditches, often 
forming enclosures, which are subdivided by tlieir 
location into, Ist, fortifications, and 2d, sacred en-
closures, or such as are supposed to have been con-
nected with religious rites. 

o 

Æ 
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Map of Territory of tlie Mound-Builders. 

I I . l^Iounds of eartli or stone, of varying location, 
size, form, matorial, aiid contents; divided by tbeir 
form into, Ist, ' temple mouuds,' of regular outline 
and large dimensions, having flat summit platforms, 
and ofteii terraced sides with graded ascents; 2d, 
'animal-mounds,' or those resembling in tlioir ground 
plan the forms of animals, birds, or even huinau 
beings; and 3d, conical mounds, whicli are again 
subclivided acccording to tlieir contents into 'altar-
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N,C. 

S.C., 
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mounds' or 'sacrificial mounds,' 'burial mounds,' antl 
'anomalous mouiids,' or suclt as are of mixed or un-
dotermined character. 

I I I . ]\Iinor relics of aboriofinal art, for tlie most 
O ^ 

part taken froui tlie mounds, includiug implements 
and ornaments of metal, stíjiie, sliell, antl boue. 

I V . Ancient minos, and perhaps a few salt-wells 
which bear marks of having been worked by tlie 
aborigines. 

V. Rock-inscriptions. 
These difíerent classes of remains, althouofh suffi-

' o 

ciently uniform iii their general charactor to indicate 
that the Mound-builders were of oiie race, livinof 
under one grand systoni of institutions, still sliow 
certain variations in the relative predominance of 
each class in diíferent sootions of the territory. Tlie 
Oliio River and its tributaries would soein to have 
beeii in a certain sense the centre of the ]\Iound-
builders' power, for here the various forms of en-
clesures and mounds are niost abuudant and exton-
sive, and their coutents show the highost advance-
ment of aboriofinal art. This soction, includinof 

O _ ' o 

chiefly the state of Ohio, but also parts of Ken-
tucky, Indiana, Tennesseo, Illinois, and ]\Iissouri, 
was tlie ground embraced in the explorations of 
•Squier and Davis, by far the best authorities 011 oast-
ern antiquities. In the northern region, 011 tlie great 
lakes, on which Lapham and Pidgeon are tbe promi-
nent authoritios, chiefly in Wisoonsin, btit also in 

^ t/' ' 

]\Iicliigan, Illinois, ]\Iissouri, lowa, and ]\Iiniiesota, 
animal-mounds are the prominent feature, the other 
classes of mounds, and the enclosures, l)eing of 
c ^niparatively rare occurrence. Tlie animal-mounds 
ticour in the central Ohio region only in a very few 
instancos, and never, so far as is known, in the south. 
Iii the southern or gulf statos the templo-mounds 
are more numerous in proportion to other classes 
than in the north, and enclosures disappear almost 
altogether. The southern antiquities have, however, 
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been comparatively little explored, ]\[r Jones ' late 
work reíbrring for tlie most part oiily to tlie stato of 
Georgia. 

Throuofhout the wliole reofion traces of the tribes 
found by Europeans in possession of the country are 
fountl; and besides tlie tliree territorial divisions 
already indicated, it is noted that in the north-east, 
in western New York and Pennsylvania, tlie works 
of tlie ]\Iouud-builders merge so gradually into thoso 
of the later tribes, the only relics farther east, tbat it 
becomes well-nigh impossible to fix accurately tlie 
divitling line. 

In many parts of western New York traces are 
found of Indian fortified camps, surrounded by rows 
of lioles in the ground, which once siqiported pali-
sados, and in all respects similar to tliose in use 
among tlie Indians of the state in tlieir wars against 
the whites. There are also found low embankments 
of earth, or very rarely of small stones, which form 
enclosures or cut off" the approach to the woaker side 
of some naturally strong position. Sucli embankments 
are always on liills, lake or rivor terraces, or otlier liigh 
places, and are often protected on one or more sides by 
morasses or by streams with steep banks. Their 
strong natural position, with due regard to tlie water 
supply, carefully planned means of exit, and iu many 
instances graded roads to the water, leaves no doubt of 
their original design as fortifications, places of refuge 
and of protection against enemies. The sliglit height 
of the embankments would suggest that they wore 
tlirown up t(t support palisades; indeed, traces of 
tliese palisades liave been found in some cases. Tlie 
practice of throwiiig up an embankment at the foot of 
palisades, although seemingly a very natural one, does 
not, however, soom to have been noticed among tlie 
Indian tribes of New York. I n nearly all tlie en-
closures remains of the typical Indian cacJics are 
found, with carbonized niaize, and traces of wood and 
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bark; and in and around them tlie sites of Indian 
lodges or towns are seen, indicated by the presence of 
decomposed and carbonaceous niatter, togethor with 
burnetl stones, charcoal, aslies, bones, pottery, and In-
dian implements. These circumstances go far to 
prove that all the New York works, if not built by 
tlie Indians, were at least occupied by them after 
their abandonment by tlie ]\Iound-builders, from some 
of whose works they do not differ much except in di-
mensions and reofularitv of form. 

O %/ 

The enclosures vary in extent from tliree to four 
acres, the largest being sixteen acres. Tlie embank-
ments are froiii one to four feet liigh, generally accom-
panied by an oxterior ditcli;—the highest is seven or 
eiglit feet from bottom of ditch to top of enibank-
ment. ]\Iany sucli works in a coimtry so long under 
cultivation have of course disappeared. ]\Ir Squier 
ascertained the locality of one hundred of them iu 
New York, and estimates the original number at not 
less than two hundred and fifty. 

The works of the ]\Iound-builders are almost ex-
clusively confined to the fertile valleys still bost fitted 
to support a dense population. The ]\Iississippi and 
its tributaries have during the progress of the centu-
ries worn down their valleys in three or four succes-
sive terraces, which, except the lowest, or latest 
formed, the ancient peoples chose as the site of tlieir 
structures, giving the preference iii rearing their 
grandest cities—for cities there niust have been—to 
the terrace plains near tlie junction of the larger 
streams. On these plains and their surrounding 
heights, are found the ancient monuments, generally in 
groups wliicli include all or many of tlie classes naiiied 
above; for it is only for convenience in description 
that the classification is made; that is, the classifica-
tion is by no means to any great extent a geographi-
cal one. I have already said that Ohio was the 
centre, apparently, of the IV ound-builders' power. 
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Northward, eastward, and perhaps westward from 
tliis contro, tlie works diminish in extent, fortifica-
tioiis beconie a more prominent featuro, and tlie re-
iiiaiuing monuments ajDproximate perceptibly to tliose 
of the more barbarous and later peoples. l u íact, we 
find tlie modifications that niiofht naturally be ex-
pected in a frontier country. South^^ard from the 
Oliio region down tlie ]\Iississippi Valloy, it is a com-
mon remark in the various writings on tlie subject, 
that tlie monuments increaso gradually iii magiiitude 
antl numbers. This statement seenis to have orig-
inatod, partially at loast, in the old at tempt to trace 
the ])atli of Aztec migration southward. The oiily 
foundation for it is the fact that the chiss of mouuds 
called temple-mounds are in the south more numerous 
in proportion to tliose of the other classos. The 
largest mound and tlie most extensive groups are in 
the nortli; wliile tlie complicated arrangemont of sa-
cred enclosures appears but rarely if at all towards 
tlie gulf I t is not impossible tliat more extensive 
oxplorations may show that tlie comparative numbers 
aiid size of tlie large temple-mounds have been some-
what exaofoferated. Yet the •clainis iii belialf of Nahua 

o o 

traces in the ]\Iississippi region are much better 
founded than those that have been urged in other 
parts of the country; although we have seen that the 
chain is interrupted in the New ]\íexican country, 
and I can find no definite record of temple-mounds in 
Texas. The total numbor of mounds in the state of 
()liio is estimated by tlie best authority at ten thou-
sand, while the enclosures were at least fifteen liun-
dred. 

I beofin with the embankments and enclosuros. 
Tliey are found, almost always iii counection with 
mounds of sonie class, on the hills overlooking the 
vallevs, and on the ravine-bounded terracos left by 
the current of rapid streams. Tlie first, or oldost, 
terraces, with bold banks from fifty to a hundred feet 
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higb, furnish the sites of niost of the works; cm tbo 
lowor intermediate torraces, whose baiiks laiio-e from 
ton to tliirty feot iu heiglit, they are also found, 
íhougli less froíjuently tliaii above; while oii tlie last 
"ornied torraco bebtw iio mouumeuts whatever l ia \e 
evor 1)0011 discovorod. 

Tho euibanknients are sinq^ly earth, stones, or a 
mixture of tlie two, in tlieir natural condition, thrown 
u]i froin tlie matorial which is neaiest at hand. 
Tlioro is no instance of walls built cjf stone tliat has 
been liewii or otherwise artificially prepared, of tbc 
tise of mortar, of even rousfh stones laid with reofu-

O _ O 

larity, of adobos or oarth otherwise prepared, or of 
material brought from any gn.-at distanco. The nia-
terial was taken froni a ditch tbat often accompanies 
the embankment, froui excavations t)r jtits iii tlie 
immediate viciiiity, or is scrapod u]i from tlie surface 
of the surroundinof soil. Thore is nothinof in tbe 

O O 

jiresent a|ipearance of tl 'so works to indicate any 
difference in tlieir original form froui that naturallv 
given to eai'th-works tlirown up froiii a ditch, witli 
sides as nearly perpendicular as the nature of tho 
material wiU pormit. Of course, any attenqit on tbo 
part of tlie builders to givo a syniinetrical siqioríicial 
coiitour to tlie works would havo been long since 
oblitoratod by tlie action ttf the elemeiits; but noth-
ing now remaius to sliow that tlioy attached any 
ini])ortance wliatever to eithor material or contour. 
Stone embankments are raioly found, and only iu 
localitios where tlie abundance of the matoi'ial would 
naturallv sii<>'oest its use. lii a few instances clay 
Iias been obtained at a little distance, or dug froni 
beneath tbe surface. 

Accordingly as they are found on the lovel plain, 
or on hill-to])S or other strong ])()sit;ons, enclosures 
are divided iiito fortifications aiid sacrod onclosures. 
()f tlie design of the first class there cau be no doubt, 
and vory little rcspecting many of the second class, 
altliou"b i<" is vorv itrobable tliat sonio of tbe hittor VoL. IV. 48 

Lik. 
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had a different ]iur])oso, iiot now undeistood. Nat 
urally soiue works occur wliich liave soine of tlio 
íeaturos of both chi.ssos. Tlie fortilications aro al-
ways of irregular form as determined by the naturo 
oî the ground. 

A fortiHcation at Butler Hill, near Hamilton, 
()hio, is shown in the cut. The sunimit of the hiU 
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Fortiíication—Butler 11 ill. 

is two hundred and fifty foot abovo the rivor, the f n-
closino- wall is of earth aiid stonos, five feet liiíib, 

O , 

thii'tv-five feet tliick at tlie baso, and unaccompaniod 
by a ditch, although there are soine pits whicli 

m 
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furnislied the material of the Avall. Two mounds or 
heaps of roti^b stones are seoii within tlie enclosure 
and one without, tlie stoiies of all showing iiiarks oí* 
fire. 

Tlie next cut shows a work at Fort Hil l , Ohio, 

9Ú0fl.lo Uie Inch 
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Fort HiU, Ohio. 

wliicli sooms to uiiite tlie charactors of the two 
classes of enclosures. I t measures twenty-eight 
hundred by eiofhteen hundred feet, and is ou the 

V O ' 

second torraco. Tlie wall aloiig tlie creek side is of 
stones and clav, four feet liiofh; the other maiii walls 
are six feet liigli and thirty-five feet tliick, with an 
exterior ditch. The walls of tlie square enclosure at 
tlie side are of clay, present some marks of fire, and 
have iio ditcli. ]\Ir Squier concludes that this was a 
fortified town ratlier than a fort like many otbers. 
The walls of the enclosure sliown in tlie followinof cut, 

O ' 

on Pain t Creok, Ohio, are of stone, thirteen hundred 
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Fort near Bourneville. 

feet in circumference, and liavo no ditch. The 
heaps of stones connected with this work liave been 
exposed to excossive hoat, eitlier perhaps by being 
used as fire signals, or by tlie buriiing of wooden 
structures which they supjiorted. In tho works at 
Fort Ancient, on a mesa two hundred and thirtv feot 

' t/ 

above the Miami River, tho embankment is four 
miles lonof in an irrooular liue rouud the circumfer-

o_ ' 

eiice, and in some parts eighteon or twenty feet hioli. 
There are also some siofns of artificial terraces on tbe 
river side of tlie hilb A line of these defensive 
works is found in northern ()hio, witli which vory 
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few reofular mounds or sacred enclosures are cou-
nected. Pidofeon states that a sino-le line of euibank-

O O 

ment may l)e traced for seventeeii iiiiles, and that 
there are three hundred aud six miles of embank-
ment fortifications in the state. I t is quite probable 
tliat tliese embankments originally bore palisades. 
They vary in height from threo to thir ty feet, reckon-
inof irom tlie bottom of the ditch; but tliis gfives onlv 
a very imperfect idea of their original dimensions, 
siiice in some localities the heisfht lias been mucli 
inore reduced by time thau in otliers, owing to tlie 
nature of tlie material. I n hill fortifications the 
ditcli is usually inside the wall, but when the de-
fences guard the approach to a terrace-point, the 
ditcli is always on tlie outside. The entrances to 
tliis class of enchjstires are governed by conveni-
once of oxit, accessibility of water, and facilitios for 
defence. They are usually guarded by overlapping 
walls as sliown in tlie cuts that have been presented. 
Several of tlie larger fortifications, however, have a 
large nuniber of entrances, generally at regular in-
tervals, which it is very difficult to account for. 

Otlier enclosures are classod as sacred, or pertaining 
in some way to religious rites, because no other equally 
satisfactory exiilanation of their uso can be given. 
Tliat tliey wore in no sense works of defence is evi-
dent from their position, almost invariably on tlie 
most level spot that could be selected and often over-
looked by neighboring elevations. Unlike the forti-
fications tliey are regular in form, tlie square and 
circle predominating and generally fouiid iii conjunc-
tion, but tlie ellipse, rectangle, crescent, and a great 
variety of other forins beiug frequent, and several 
different forms usually occurring together. A sqiiare 
Avith one or more circles is a frequent combination. 
The aiigles aud curves are usually if not always per-
fectly acctirate, aiid the rogular, or sacrecl, enclosures 
probably outntimber by many tlie irregular ones, al-
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though they are of losser extent. Enclosed areas of 
one to fifty acres are common. The groups are of 
great extent ; one at Newark, Ohio, covors an area 
of iiearly four S(|uare miles. A remarkable coiiici-
denco was noticed by ]VIr Squier in the dimensions 
of tlie square enclosures, five or six of tliese liaving 
beeii found at long distances from each other, wliich 
measured exactly ten huudred aud eighty foet square. 
Circles are, as a rule, smaller than tlie squaros with 
wliich they aio connected, two hundred to two hun-
drod aiid fii'ty feet beiug a coniniou size. The 
largost of tlie enclosures, witli an area of some six 
huudred acros, are those reported iu tlie far west 
aud north-west by early travelors wliose reports are 
iiot confirmed. 

The emltankment itself diífers from tliose alroad}^ 
described only in being, as a rule, somowhat lowor 
aud narrower, although at Nowaik one is thirty 
feet high, and in beiug construoted witli loss excep-
tions without tlie uso of stones. Tlie material as 
before was taken from the surface, ditchos, or froui 
pits, wliich latter are often doscribed as wells, and 
luay in sonie instances liave sorvod as sucli. 

The following cut represeuts a grou]i at Liberty, 
(])Iiio, ty])ical of a large class iii tbe Scioto Valley. 
The location is oii the tliird terraco, tlie embankments 
of eartli are not over four feet high, tliere is uo ditcli, 
and the earth soems to have been takeii exclusively 
froni pits, which, coutiary to tlio usual custom, are 
withiii tlie enclosure. Tlie square is one of thoso 
alreadv si^oken of as aofreeing exactlv iu dimensions 
with others at a distance. Additional dimensions are 
shown in the cut. Tlie enclosures, both square and 
round, usually iuclude sevoral mounds. ()ue at 
Mound City, square with rounded corners, covoriii" 
thirteon acres, lias twenty-four sacrificial mouuds 
witliin its walls. A t Portsmouth. tliore are ftur coii-
centric circlos, cut by four broad avenues faciug, with 
slioht variation, the cardiual j^oiuts, and having a 
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Sacred Enclosures—Liherty. 

larofe terraced and truncated mound in the centre. 
Tlie banks of one euclosure near Newark measure thirtA-
feet iu lieight from the bottom of the ditch; the usual 
height is froui three to seven feet. 

The circles often liave an interior ditcli; iii sonic 
cases, as at Circleville and Salem, there are two cir-
ctilar embankments one withiu the other with a 
ditch between tliem; but there is oiily one instanco 
of au exterior ditch, in tlie work at Bourneville, 
(3hio, sliown iii tbo first cut. Tho wall is froni eight 
to ten feet liiofh, and tlie ditcli is shallow. The Lir 'er 
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Enclosure at Bourueviile. 
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Works at Hopeton. 
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circlos have generally a single entranco, which is 
usually, but not always, on the oast. There are iiu-
merous small circlos iVoni thirty to fifty foot in diam-
etor, f )und iu connection witb grou])S of large onclos-
uros, which liave very light embankments and no 
eiitrances. Those may very likoly be the remains of 
lodges or camps. The largor circles are almost iiiya-
riably connécted with squares or rectangles, which 
have similar embankments but iio ditches. ddieso 
havo verv commonly an entrance at each aiigle and 
one in tlie luiddle of eaoh side, but tlie largoi' s(|uares 
liave often maiiy more entrances. 

The second cut shows a group of sacred enclosures 
at Hopetr -1. ^ >lii^, located on the third terraco. The 
walls of the luotanglo are of a clayoy loam, fifty fect 
thick and twelve foet high, without a ditch. Tbe 
sumuiit is wide enough for a wagon road. The walls 
of tho circle aro somewhat lower and composed ot 
clay differing in color from that found in the vicmity. 
The two snialler circles havo interior ditches. 'flo; 
eut gives a view of the sauie works as tlioy a])])oar 
fronr the east. The parallel embankments m the 

,)<'r'"if^y,' 

View of Earth-works at Hoijeton. 
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south aro one hundr.'d and fifty h^et aii.irt and extend 
half a milo to tlie bank of an old river bed. Two 
hundrod pacos north of the lai'i^o circle, and not 
sliown iii tlie ciits, is another circlo two hundrod and 
fifty ieot in diamoter. 

'fhe enclosure sliown in tlie next cut is tliat at 
(.,'odar Bank, near Chillicothe, Oliio, and seoins to 
partake somewhat of tlie nature of a ibrtiíioation. 

^ >- 8 C A l E 
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Cedar Bauk Euclosures. 

Tlie Avcst side îs naturally protected by tlie rivoi' 
bauk, and tbe other sides are enclosed by a wtill aud 
ditcli, eacli hn'ty feet wide aiid fivo to six foot high 
or deeji. The bed of a small stream fornis a natural 
ditch for one balf of the eastern side. Within tlio 
enclosure iu a line with tbo entrancos is a raisod 
])Iatforiii four feet high, measuring one hundrod and 
íiFty by two bundrod and fiftv feet, MÍtli gradod ways 
tliirty feet wide, leading to the summit. The })aral-
lols outsido tlie onclosure ar(! thn.'o or four feet liigli. 
Tlie eaith-work in Randol])h Coiuity, Indiana, is 
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sufficiently explained by the cut. This work, like 

Secliion 
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e.OOft.to lln 

Fortiíied Sf[uare—ludiaua. 
* - \ -

tlie preceding, would seem to have been constructed 
partially witli a view to defence. Tlie work sbowii 
iu tlie next cut is part of a group in Pike County, 
Ohio. The circle is three hundred feet iii diameter. 

Earth-Avork iu Pike Couuty, Ohiu. 
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Tlie different enclosures of a group are often con-
nected by paiT.llol embaukmeuts. Similar embank-
inents protect Úu roads leading froni fortiíîed works 
to tlie rivor bank or other source of water. Maiiv 
are not connected witli aiiy enclosures, though iii 
tlieir vioinity; and in such casos they are very slight. 
from seven hundrod to eiglit hundred feet long, aiid 
sixty to oighty feot apart. Sonie of tliese parallels 
woro voiy likoly raised roads instead of euclosed ones, 
as 011 the Littlo ]\Iianii liiver, wliere the einbank-
ments extend about a quarter of a mile from twt) 
mouiids, forming a semicircle round a third, being a 
rod wide and onlv three feet Iiio'h. A t ]\[adison, 
Louisiana, tliere is a raised w ây three feet high, 
seventv-five feet wide, and two thousand seveii hun-
dred íeet long, with broad excavations three feet in 
deptli extending on botli sides for about two tliirds 
its leiigth. Two parallel banks at Piketon, Ohio, are 
sliown in the cut. Tliey are ten hundred and eighty 

—-v.=^"V\-iftíí, ^*??^'^^! s s â ^ 

Parallel Eni'uaukuicuts—Piivuiuu. 

feet long, two hundred and three feet apart at one 
end, ancÍ two hundred and fifteen at the other; the 
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heiglit on the outside beinof from five to olevoii feet, 
but 011 the inside twenty-two feet at one end. A 
modern carriage road now rtins between tlie mounds. 
Froni the end of one of tliem a sliglit embankment 
oxtends twenty-five hundred and eiglity feet to a 
group of mounds. 

Iii the nortli ditches sooni iiever to oc(air, except 
with embankmeuts; but in the south, wliere embank-
nients aro rarely if ovor fouiid, ditcbes, or moats, are 
sometimes emjiloyed to enclose otlier works, espe-
cially in Georo-ia. Such a moat at Cartor\ille com-

. O 

municates witli tlie rivor, extends to a pond perlia])s 
artificial, and lias two rosorvoirs, each of an acre, 
connected with it. The niounds and otber monu-
ments are located between tlie river aiid tlie moat. 
I liavo already spoken of tlie ])its wliich furnished 
earth for tlie vaiious works, sometimes called wolls; 
some wells of another class, found iu tlie bed of 
streams and supplied with round covers, wero found 
by Mr Sqtiier to be tlie natural casts of septaria, or 
iinbedded nodtiles of liard clay. 

Tlie mound or heap form is the one most common 
in American antiquities as in those of iioarly the 
whole world. Mounds are found throughout tlie 
Mississippi region as before bounded, and beyoiid its 
limits in many directioiis tliey merge into the small 
stone heaps Avhich are knowii to liave beeii tlirown up 
by the Indians at road-crossings and over graves. 
Tliey are most numerous in tlie upper Mississippi and 
Ohio valleys, in tlie same region where tlie einbank-
ments also most abound. A s I have said, tlie nuni-
ber in ()hio alone is estimatod at more thaii ten thou-
sand. They are almost always found iu coimection 
with embankments and otlier works of tlie different 
classos described, but tliey aro also very numerous iu 
regions where enclosures rarely or never occur, as iu 
Wisconsin and in the gulf states. From the central 
region about tlie junction of the Mississippi, Missouri, 
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and Ohio, thoy gradually dimini.sh in numl^oi's in 
e\ery directio;i, and also iu size oxcojit ])erhaj)s to-
wai'ds the soutli. They are found iu \ alloy and jilain, 
on hiU-sido aiid hill-top; isolatod aiid in groups; within 
aiid without enclosures; and at loiig distancos froui 
otlier works. By their Icwation alone no satisfactory 
classilication could jiossibly l)o made, still, when con-
siderod in connection witli their contents and other 
circunistances, their location assumes imjtortance. By 
their forms the tumuli are classined as tempie-mounds, 
animal-mouuds, aiid conical niounds. 

Temple-mounds always havo level sunimit plat-
forms, and are su}ij)osed to liave once supported 
woodeii structuros, although no tracos of such tem-
jiles reuiain. A ofraded road straioht or windinof, of 
X O O O ' 

gontler slope tlian the sides of tlie mouiid, often 
leads to tlie top; and in many cases tlie sides have 
one or more terraces. One in Tennessee, foui' 
huudred and fifty feet iu diameter and fifty feet 
higli, has ten clearly marked terraces, except on the 
oast. Tlie bases asstmie a variety of forms, squarc, 
rectangular, octagonal, round, oval, e t c , btit tlie 
curvos and angles are always oxtremely regular. lii 
the north they are usually within enclosures, but in 
tlie south, where they are most numerous, tliey have 
no euibaukiiients aud are often arrauged in groups, 
tlio sni.aller about a larofer central mound. In size 
tbo temjile-mounds vary from a height of five foot 
aiid a diaineter of forty feot to ninety feet iu altitude 
and a baso-area of eight acres. In resj)ect to form, 
material, structure, contents, and j)iobable use they 
adiuit of uo subdivision. Like the embankments 
thov ai'o iiiade of earth, or rarely of stones, siinjdy 
heaped up, MÍth little caro in the choice of material 
and noiie at all in the order of dejiosit. 

The largest mound of this, or in fact of any, class 
is tbat at Cahokia, Illinois. I t s base moasures seveu 
hundred by five hundred feet. The height is ninety 
feet. On one end above mid-lieight is a torrace plat-
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form oiie hundred and sixty by three hundrod and 
fifty feet, and the summit area is twohundred by four 
hundrod aud fifty feet, or nearly two acres, tlie baso 
covering over oight acres. On tlie top a small con-
ical mound was fouud, witli some liumaii bones, a 
deposit of doubtful autiquity. A niound is described 
at Lovedale, Kentucky, as being of octagonal baso, 
five feet liigli, witli sides of a hundred and fifty feot, 
three gradod ascents, and two conical inounds on its 
summit. Mr Jones states that j)arapet embank-
ments, round tlie edge of the summit, sometimes 
occur 011 the sotithern temj)le-mouiids. 

A t Marietta, Oliio, are four mounds like tliat 
sliown in the cut, withiii a s(|uare enclosure. Tlie 

Tciuplc-Mound—Marietta, Ohio. 

height of tliis one is ten feet. The mound at Selt-
zerton, j\íississij)j)i, forty feet in lu ight, covers nearly 
six acros, and lias a sunimit area of four acres, on 
whicli are two conical mounds, also forty feet higli 
and thir ty feet in diameter. The base is surroundetl 
witli a ditch ten feet deep, an unusual feature. There 
are said to be lar<)fe adobe blocks in the northern 
slojie of tliis j)yramid, and tlie same material is 
reported in otlier southern structures. These rejiorts 
require additional confirmation. 

The j\rossier ]\[ound, in Eai'ly County, Georgia, 
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differs in its location froin niost temjile-mounds, 
standing on the summit of a natural hill wliicli o\'er-
looks a Itroad extent of countrv. Tlie artilicial heiofht 
is fifty-five féet, and the sunimit aroa sixty-six by 
one hundred and fifty-six feet. Tliere are iio tracos 
of any means of ascont, aiid tlie slopes are v<.'ry steojt. 
A ditch extends in a semicircle froni corner to corner 
at the southern end, and tlienco down tlie slope of 
the liiU. A n oxcavation of two acros, twenty-five 
feet deeji on an average, seems to have furnished 
tlie eartli for the mound. A round well, sixty feet 
iu diameter and forty feet deep is found at oiie end 
of the exoavation. A tem])le-niouiid in tlie Na-
cooclie Valley, (íeorgia, is elliptical in form, aiid lias 
a sunimit area of sixty by ninety feet. 

A n octagonal niound, forty-five feet liigh and one 
huiidred aiid eiglity feet in diametor at tlie toji, is 
locatod 011 a hill-top opposite tlie city of j\Iacon; it 
w:is form.'d of eartli carried from tlie valley below. 
A temple-mound at Mason's Plautatiou, on tbe 
Savannah River, lias been partly wasbod away by tho 
water, which reveals along tlie natural stirface of tlie 
ground a stratum.a foot thick of charcoal, baked eartli, 
ashos, broken pottery, sliells, and bones of animals and 
birds, with a few liuman bones. Tlie mound, wliicli 
is of the surrounding alluvial soil, would seeiii to liave 
been erected over a spot long occupied as aii eiicamp-
ment. This mound, and another near it, Avere oiigin-
ally enclosed by a moat wliicli commuuicatod witli 
tlie river, and wiclened on one side into a broad lagoon. 

()n Pluukot t (Ji'ook, Georgia, is a niound oi' stonos 
wliicli lias tlie aj)j)earance of a tomple-mound, Iiav-
iiig a summit aroa forty feet in diameter. Stone is 
rarely used in structures of this class; jierhaps tbis 
was origiually a conical mound. Tliere seem to be iew 
large mounds in the south unaccomjianied by ditcbos, 
wliich seem liere to have been introduced where eni-
banknionts would liave been preferred in tbo iiortli. 

In a htto numbor of the Ciiiciit dfi (Jiiorfcc/f 
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Jo'.triial of Sci.ccice I find described, unfortunately 
o;ily on ne\vsj)aj)er authority, a remarkable tcinj^le-
mouud, uear Sj)ringti(jl(l, Missouri, on a hill tbree 
hundred feet hio-Ji. I t is of eartli and stonos, sixty 

O ' •L. 

two foet higli, five hundred feet in dianieter at the 
base aiid one huudred and thirty at the sunimit. A 
ditcli, two hundred feot wide and five feet dcep, sur-
rounds tho base, aiid is cr^jssod by a cau.-eway, ojij)0-
sito which a stairwav of rouofhlv hewn stoiies leads 
up tho northern sloj)e. The tojD is covered by a 
jilatform of stoiie, in the centre of whicli lies a >tono 
teii bv twolve feet, and eloven inches thick, hollowed 
iu the middle. This report without further confirma-
tioii must be considered a I jax—at lea,--t so far as the 
stone stej)s, pavement, and altar are coiicernod. 

The groujt of temjile-mounds shown iii the cut is 

VOL. IV. 49 
Missiísippi Temple-Mounds. 
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in Wasliington County, ^Iississijijii. Others similar 
in many rospects to tliese are found tit ]\Iadison, 
Louisiana. 

Temjile-mounds are homogeneous and never strati-
fied in their construction, and coutain no relics; that 
is, the object in their erection was simply to affbrd a 
raised platform, with convenient iiieans of ascent. 

Animal-mounds, the second class, are those that 
assiuue in their ground plan various irregular forms, 
sometimes tliose of living creatures, including quadru-
peds, birds, reptiles, fislios, and in a few casos men. 
Mouiids of tliis class are vory numerous in tlio nortli-
wost, particularly in Wisconsin, aud rarely occur 
further south, although there are a few excellent 
sj)ociiuons in Oliio. They are most abundant in fer-
tilo valleys and rarely occur on the lake sliore. Nine 
tenths of tliem are simjile straight, curvod, or crooked 
embankments of irregular forni, slightly raised above 
the surface, bearing no likenoss to any natural object. 
In many, fancied to be like certain animals, the re-
semblance is imaginary. Those sliaped like a tajier-
inof club, with two knobs on one side near tlie larofer 
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end—a very coimnon figure—are called 'lizard-
inounds; ' add two other protuberances ou tlie oppo-
site side aiid we liave the 'turtle-mounds.' Vet a 
few bear a clear resemblance to quadrujieds, birds, 
and serpents, and all evidently belong to tlie saine 
class and were connected with the religious ideas of 
tlie builders. They are not burial mounds, contain no 
relics, aro but a few feet at tlie most abovo the ground, 
and are always composed of Avhitish clay, or the sub-
soil of the country. Tlieir dimeusions on tlie grouiid 
are considerable; rude effigios of liuman forni aro iii 
some cases over one hundred feet loug; quadruj)o(b; 
havo bodies and tails eacli from fifty to two hundred 
feet lonsf; birds have winos of a hundred feet; 'liz-
ard-mounds' are two and even four hundrod feet lu 
lencrth; straiofht and curvod lines of embankment 
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reach over a thousand feet; and serpents are equally 
extensive. They are grouped without any apparent 
order together witli conical mounds, occasional em-
bankments, and few enclosures. They often form a 
line extending over a large tract. In some cases the 
animal foriii is an excavation instead of a mound, the 
oartli being thrown up on tlie banks. A n embank-
ment in Adams County, Oliio, on the summit of a 
hill much like those often occupied by fortifications, is 
thought to resemble a monster serpent with curved 
body and coiled tail, five feet high, tliirty feet wide in 
the middle, and over one thousand feet long if un-
coiled. The jaws are wide open and apj)arently in 
the act of swallowinof an oval mound measurino- one 
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hundred and sixty by eighty feet. On a hill over-
looking Granville, Ohio, is a mound six feet high and 
a hundred aiid fifty feet long, thought to resemble the 
form of an alligator. Stones are rarely used with 
the earth in the construction of animal-mounds, and 
only in a few cases has the presence of ashes or other 
traces of fire been reported. 

The third class of tuniuli includes the conical 
mounds, mere heaps of earth and stones, so far as out-
ward appearance is concerned, generally round, often 
oval, sometimes square with rounded corners, or e^eii 
hexagonal and triangular, in their base-forms, and 
varying in height from a few inches to seventy feet, 
in diameter from three or four to three hundred feet. 
A heiglit of from six to thir ty feet and a diameter of 
forty to one hundred feet would probably include a 
larger part of them. Of course the height has been 
reduced and the base increased by the action of rains 
more or less in different localities accordinof to the 
material employed. Mounds of this class never have 
summit platforms or any means of ascent. They are 
liere as elsewhere in America much more numerous 
than other mounds. Al though so like one to another 
in form, they differ widely in location and contents. 
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They are found on hill-tojis and iu the level })lain. Iii 
the former caso tliey are either isolatod, grouped 
round fortifications, or extend in lonof linos at irroo--
ular mtervals for many miles, suggesting boundary 
liiies or fire signals. lu the valleys they stand alone, 
in groups, or in connection witli sacred enclosures. 
Tlie groups are sometimes symmetrical, as when a 
iiumber of mounds are regularly arranged about a 
lai'o'or central one, or are so j)laced as to forni Síjuares, 
circles, and other regular figuros; but often no sys-
tematic plan is observable. Also iu connection Avith 
tlie euclosures part of tliem are symmotrically located 
witli respect to entrances, angles, or teniple-mounds; 
wliile otliers are scattered apparently without fixed 
order. Tliere are few enclosures tliat do iiot havo a 
mouiid oj)j30site each entrance on the inside. A coin-
jilete survey aiid restoration would probably show 
mauy niounds to belong to some regular system, that 
iiow apjiear isolated. 

Tlie material of the mounds requires no remark 
iii addition to what has been said of otlier works. A 
large majority are simjily lieaps of the eartli nearest 
at liand. Stone mounds, or those of mixed materials, 
are rare, and are chiefly confined to the hill-toj) struc-
tures. Most of the earth mounds aro homoofeiieous 
in structure, but soiiie are regularly and doul)tloss 
intentionally stratified. Some of them iii the gulf 
states are comj)osed of sliells, iu addition to the shell-
mounds projier formed by the gradual do])osit of 
refuse shells, the contents of which served as íbod. 

The contents of the mounds should be divided into 
two great classes; those deposited by the ]\Iound-
builders, and those of modern Indiaii or Euroj)eaii 
origin. The distinction is important, but difficult; 
and in this difficulty is to be found the origin of 
many of the extraordiuary rejiorts and theories. Tbo 
Indians havo always felt a kind of veneration for tho 
mounds as for something of mystorious origiu aud 
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purposo, and have used theni as burial j)laces. Tlie 
ludian habit of burviu''' with tlieir dead siich articlcs 
as wereprized by thein wlien living. is well known; as 
is also tlie value attached by them to trinkets ob-
tained by purchase or tlieft froni Europeans. (On-
sequently articles of European manufacture, stich as 
itiust liave been obtained bjno' before the country was 
to any groat oxtent occupied by the whites, are oí'ten 
dug from the mounds and found elsewhere. Tlie dis-
covorv of silver cr^jsses, oundiarrels. and French dials. 
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does not, however, as Mr Squier reiuarks, justify the 
conclusion that the Mound-buildors "were Catholics, 
used fire-arms, or sj)oke Froncli." The mounds are 
usually opene;! by injudicious exj)lorers or liy treas-
ure-seekers, who have paid littlo attontion to the 
location of tbe relics f )und or the condition of tbe 
surrounding soil. Museums and privato collections 
are fuU of spurious relics thus obtained. I t is cer-
tain in some cases, and probable in many more, that 
tlie mounds have been 'salted' with specinions with a 
view to their early investÍL;atioii. Yet many mounds 
liave been opened by sciontific men, who havo brought 
to light curious rolics, surely the work of the Mound-
builders. Such relics are found in the contre of the 
mounds, on or near tbo original surface of the ground, 
with the surrounding matorial undisturbed. In tlie 
stratified mounds auy disturbanco in tlie soil is easily 
detected, but with difficultv in the otliers. teports 
of unusual relics should be rogarded as not authentic 
unless accompanied by most j)ositive proof 

Neither the embankments of sacred enclosures, the 
temjile-mounds, nor the animal-mounds, have been 
proved to contain any relics that may be attributed 
to the orioinal builders. Manv^ of the conical mounds 
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do contain such relics, and by their contents or the 
lack of them, are divided into altar-mounds, burial 
mounds, and anomalous mounds. 

Altar-mounds are always found within or near 
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onclosuros, and each one is fouud to contain sonie-
tliiiig like an altar, made of burned clay or stone. 
The altars are generally of fine clay brought írom 
soiiie distance, burned Iiard sometimes to a deptli of 
twonty inches. They Avere not burned before being 
put in place, but by tlie action of fires built upon or 
round them. Suclt as wero very slightly burued 
liad no relics. The stone altars aro very rare, and 
are forined of rough slabs, and not hewn from a 
single block. They are square, rectangular, round, 
and oval; vary in size from two feet in diameter to 
fifteen by fifty feet, but are generally from five to 
eiglit feet; are raroly over twenty inches high; rest 
on or near tlie surface of tlie ground, in the centre of 
the iiiound; and have a basin-shaj^ed concavity on 
the top. The basin is almost always filled with 
ashos, in which are the relics deposited by the Mound-
builders. Ivolics are much more numerous iii tlie 
altar than in the burial niounds, but as they are of 
tlie same class, both niay best be spoken of together. 
These altars are probably tlie structures spokeii of by 
early explorers and wu'iters as hear ths; there are 
rejiorts tliat some of them were niade of burnt bricks. 

A peculiarity of tlie altar-mounds is that tliey aro 
formed of regular strata of earth, gravel, saud, chiy, 
e t c , whicli are not horizontal, but follow tho curvo of 
tlie surface. The outer layer is cominonly of gravel. 
This stratification renders it easy to detect aiiy mod-
ern disturbance of tlie mounds, and niakes the altar 
relics especially interestiug ancl valuable for scientific 
jiurjioses. Over the asbes in one altar-mound, woro 
found jilates of inica and s(̂ )ine Iiuman boiies. Skelo-
tons are often found near the surface of these rnounds, 
the strata above tliem being disturbed; in one case 
the Indians had penetrated to the centre and do-
posited a body on the altar itself. Sir Jolin Lubbock 
inclines to the opinion that these woro really sejiub 
cliral ratlier than sacrificial mounds, although he liad 
not personally examined them. Whatevor tlieir use. 
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tboy certainly constitute a clearly defined class dis-
tinot from all otliers, and tlie name altar-mounds is 
as appropriate as any otlier. 

Unstratified mounds, never within enclosures and 
generally at some little distance from tlieiii, contain-
ing human remains in their centres and undoubtodly 
erected as placos of sepulture, constitute tlie second 
class, and are callecl burial mounds. The custoni of 
heaping up a mound over the dead was probably imi-
tatecl for a long time by the tribes that foUowod tlie 
Mound-builders, so that the relics from these mounds 
are less satisfactory than those found on tlie altars. 
In tlie burial mounds tliat may be most confidently 
ascribed to tlie ]\Iouncl-buildei's, the huniaii remaius 
are found in a sittiation corresponding to tliat of the 
altars. They are usually enclosed in a frame-work of 
logs, a covering of bark or coarse matting, or a com-
bination of these, which have left only faint traces. 
Of the skeleton only small fragments reniain, which 
crumble on exposure to tlie air. In some cases there 
are indications that tlie body was burned before burial. 
Each mound contains, as a rule, a single skeleton, 
generally but not always placed east and west. Wliere 
soveral skeletons are found together, they are soine-
times placed in a circle with tlie heads towards tlie 
centre. The niounds never contain large numbers of 
skeletons, and cannot be regarded as cemeteries, but 
only as monuments reared over tlie remains of jierson-
ages higli in rank. Very few skulls or bones are 
recovered sufficiently eiitire to give any idea of the 
Mound-builders' physi(jue, and these few show iio 
clearly deíined differences from tlie modern Indian 
tribos. Four or five burial mounds are ofteii found in 
a group, tlie smaller ones iii such cases being grouped 
round a laiger central one, generally in contact with 
its base. j\Ir Lapham sketched mounds in Wiscon-
sin where the body is deposited in a central basin-
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shaped excavation in tlie ground vory much like those 
in Vancouver Islaiid already described. 

Of tlie eastern burial deposits uot connected with 
tlie mounds I shall say vory little. I t has already 
been stated tliat the mounds wore iii no sonso cemo-
teries. ()nly a favored fow of wliat must have beeii 
a dense jiojiulation were honored by tlioso sepulchral 
monuinents. Obliged to seek olsewhere tlie general 
cloj)ositoi'ies of tlie dead, we find tliem of various 
classos iu large numbers; but as yet very little has 
been done towards identifying any of them as the 
restiug-j)laces of the Mound-builders. Tliere are 
many bone-jiits, or trenches filled witli human bones, 
in tlie mound reofion; but some of the modern In-

O ^ 

dians are well known to have periodically collected 
and deposited iii jiits tlie bones of their dead. Largo 
numbers of bodios have been found in the caves of 
Kentucky and Tennessee, well jireserved by the nat-
ural deposits of saltjietre, and wrajiped in skins, bark, 
or feather-cloth; Itut the fact that sticli clotlis weio 
made and used bv tlie southern tribes, renders the 
origin of tliese bodies uncertain. Besides the caves 
and trenches tliere are reo-nlar cemeteries, some of 
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tliem very extensivo. Seveu of tliese are rejiorted 
about Níishville, Tennessee, witliin a radius of ten 
miles, each being about a mile iii extent. The gra\os 
are of flat stonos, lio in ranges, and oontain skeletons 
much decayed, with some relics. Tlie coffins, or 
graves, vary from two to six feet in length, and tho 
smallost liave soinotinios been montioned as indicating 
a race of pigmies; it is evident, however, that iii such 
graves lionos were not dejiositod uutil tlie flesh had 
been removed. Sometimes tbore are tracos of woodon 
coffins, in otlier cases tliere areonly stones at the Iiead 
and feet, and often there is no trace of any coffîn. A 
fow graves contain relics similar to those in tlie altar-
mounds, and were covered with large forest tiecs 
when first seen by Europeans. Yot tlie comjiaiativtly 
well-preserved skeletons, and the presence in many 
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cases of iron and relics clearly nioderu, render it well-
nigli impossible to decide whicli, if any, of these com-
eteries contain the remains of the ]\[ouiid-builders. 

Mounds of tlio third class are called anomalous, 
and include all tliat are not evidently either altar or 
burial niounds, or whicli havo some of tlie pecul-
iarities of both classos; for instanco, iii an ollijitical 
mound an altar was found in one ceiitre, and a skele-
toii in tlie otlier. ]\Iost prominent among tliem are 
the hill-top lieaps of earth, or—ofteuer than in tlie 
jilains below -of stone. Thoso liave as a rule few 
original burial deposits, and no relics; are often iiear 
fortiíications; ancl in many cases bear the marks of 
fire. Tlieir use cannot be accurately determiued, but 
tliev are generally regarded as watch-towers and fire 
signal stations. Of course, comparatively fow of the 
whole number of coiiical mounds have beeii explored, 
but so far as examined they seeni to be about equally 
divided between the tliree classes. Tlie mound 
shown in the cttt is at Miamisburg, Ohio, and its class 

b 
Mound at Mianii.sburg. 
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is not stated. I t is sixty-eio'ht feet hioh and eioht 
t/ O O o 

hundred and fifty feet in circumferenco. Sliell-
mounds abounding in relics of abori,oinal work are 
very iiumerous in tlie gulf states. 

o 

I sliall pass briefly over the iiiinor rolics of abo-
riginal art since it is imjiossible in this volume to 
j)res(^nt illustrative cuts of tlie thousands of objocts 
tha t liave been found, or even of tyj)ical sj)eoiiiiens. 
Such relics as are incontestably the work of tlio 
j\Iound-builders include articles of metal, stone, 
earthou ware, bone, aiid shell. They iuclude imjDle-
ments and ornaments, bosides wliich niany are of 
unknowii use. ]\Iost of the smallor sjiecimens, whose 
uso is unknown, are called by Mr Dickeson and 
others aboriginal coins; j)erhaj)s some of tliem did 
servo such a jitirpose. 

Tlie only motals fouiid in the mounds are copper 
and silver, tlie latter only in vory sniall quantities. 
A few gold trinkets liave been reported, but tlie evi-
dence is not conclusive that such were dejiositod by 
tlie j\Iound-builders. Iron ore and galena occur, but 
110 iron or lead. 

C()j)per is found in native masses, and also ham-
merod iiito implements and ornaments. There is no 
evidence tliat this metal A\as ever obtained from ore 
by sinelting; it was all doubtless worked cold from 
natÍN'e masses by hammering. Concerning the lo-
cality Avliere it was procured, there is little or no 
uncertainty. The abundant deposits of native coji-
per about Lake Superior naturally suggest tliat 
region as tlie source of the copper sujiply; the dis-
covery of anciently worked mines strengthens the 
supposîtion; and the finding among the mounds of 
copper mixed with silver in a manner only found at 
Lake Superior, makes tlie mattor a certainty. The 
modern tribes also obtained some copper from tlie 
same localities. Tlie ]\Iouiid-builders wore ignorant 
of the arts of casting, welding, and alloying. Thoy 
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had no means of hardening their copper tools, being 
in tliis respect less advauced than the Nahuas and 
]\Iayas. I n fact copjier imjilements are niuch more 
rare than ornaments of tlie same metal. Tlie imjile-
nionts include axes, liatchets, adzes, knives. sj^ear-
heads, chisels, drills, etc. ()rnaments are in the forin 
of rings, gorgets, iiiedals. bracolots, and beads, Avith a 
largo variety of small artioles of unknown uso, soine 
of them probably used as money. Very small 
models of Iarg(3r implements like axes are often 
found, and were doubtless worn as ornaments. 

Silver is of niuch rarer occurrence than copper, was 
obtained probably from the same rogion, and is alinost 
invariably found in the form of sheets hammered out 
voi'v thin and closoly wrapped about small ornaments 
of copper or shell. So nicely is the wia])j)iug done 
tliat it often resembles plating. The g(jld wl jse dis-
covory has been reported has been in the form of 
beads and so-called coins. ]\Ir Dickesou speaks con-
fidently of gold, silver, copjier, and galena mouo}' left 
by tlie ]\Iouud-buiIders. Tliere is iio evidence tliat 
the use of iron was known, excojit tlie extreme diffi-
culty of cloarino- forests and carvino- stoiie with ini-
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j)lements of stone aiid soft cojijier. 

Specimens of aboriginal pottery are very abundant, 
althouofh much less so within tlie mounds tlian else-
wliere near the surface. Mr Squier says, ' 'various 
though not abundant specimens of tbeir skill have 
been recorded, which in elegance of model, delicacy, 
aud finisli, as also in fineness of material, come fully 
up to the best Peruvian specimens, to which they 
bear, in many resjiects, a close resemblance. They 
far exceed anything of which the existing tribos of 
Indians are known to have been capable." Tlie speci-
mens in the mound-deposits are, witli very few ex-
ceptions, broken. Tlie material is usually a pure 
clay, sometimes witli a slight admixture of pulverized 
cjuartz or colored flakes of mica, but such admixtures 
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are mucli rarer than in modern sjiocimens. Notwith-
standiug their great regularity of form and beatity of 
finish, noiie bear signs tha t tlie jiotter's wheel Avas 
used iu tlieir construction, and no vessels are glazed 
by vitrification. They are decorated witli varions 
o'raceful fioures, includinof those of livino- animals, cut 
(^ O ' O O ^ 

iii with sIiarjD iustruments. A few crucibles, capa-
ble of withstanding intense lieat, have been found, 
also terra-cotta imagos of animals and men, and or-
nameuts or coins in small (juantities. Pottery-kilns 
are found in the south, but that tliey were tlie woik 
of tlio Motiud-builders has not boen satisfactorily 
jiroven. Sjiecimens of tlie finer class of vases are 
shown in tlie cut. The first is of pure clay with a 

Earthen "N'ases from the Mounds. 

sliofht silicious mixture. I t is five and a half inclies 
higli and six aud a lialf in diameter, not over one 
sixth of an iiich in uniform thicknoss, piorced with 
four holes in tlie line round tlie riiu, dark brown or 
umber in color, and higbly polished. The decorativo 
lines are cut in witli a sharp instrument wliich left no 
raoffifed edofes. The second vase is of somewhat 
smaller size and coarser material; but rnore elaboratoly 
ornamented and oiilv one ei'dith of an inch in tliick-

ness. 
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Stone implements are more abundant than those 
of any other material in the altar-mounds aud else-
Avliere. Tliey include arrow and spear hoads, knivos, 
axes, hatchets, chisels, and other variously forined cut-
tiiig instruments, with hammers and pestlos. These 
are niade of quartz aud other liard varieties of stone, 
all bolonging to tlie inouud regioii excejit the obsid-
iaii. Tliere is no doubt that obsidiau implements 
were used by tlie Mound-builders, and as tliis mate-
rial is said not to be found nearer than ]\Ioxico and 
California, it is jierhajis as likely tliat the imple-
ments were obtained by trade as that they Avere 
manufactured in the country. Neither the obsidian 
knives, iior other stone weapons, show aiiy marked 
diíferences from tliose found iii Mexico, Central 
America, and niost otlier parts of the world. Lance 
and arrow heads, finished and iii tlie rough, eutire or 
more frequently broken by the action of fire, are 
taken by hundreds and thousands froni the altar-
mouiids; several bushels of lance-heads of milky 
quartz were found in one mound. I t is a remarkable 
fact, however, tliat no weapons whatever are found 
in burial mounds. Beads, rings, and (dher orna-
inents of stone are ofteii found, with a variety of 
anomalous articles whose use is niore or less im-
jierfectly imderstood. Besides weapons aiicl kiiivos, 
pipes are the articles most abundaiit, and on wliich 
the Mound-builders exjiended most lavisbly tlieir 
skill, carving the bowls into a great variety of beau-
tiful forms, at wliat must have been an immense 
outlay of labor. A remarkable peculiarity of tlieir 
pipe-carvings is that accurate representations are 
given of different natural objects instead of the rude 
caricatures aiid monstrosities iii which savage art 
usually delights. Nearly every beast, bird, and rep-
tile iudigenous to the country is truthfuUy rejire-
sented, together witli sonie creatures now only fotind 
iii tropical climates, such as the lamantin and toucan. 
Tlie jiipes generally consist of a bowl rising from the 
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coutre of the convex side of a curved baso, one eutl 
of wliicli serves as a haiidle aiid the otlier is j)ierced 
for a stom. They are always cut from a single jnoco, 
the material being geueially a hard porphyr}', often 
est red, and strongly resembling in some casos the 
red jDÍpe-stone of the Cotoau dos Prairios. The lo-
cality where this pij)e material was obtained is uu-
known. Many of the sctilptured figuros show skiUful 
workmanship and a high jiolish; I think tliat many 
of them are not inferior to tlie jiroducts of Nahua 
aiid j\Iava .skiU. Some rude stone iiuaoes of un-

«-• ' . 7 

kiiowu iise have been found at various jtoints, but I 
am not awaro tliat any relics Iiave been authentically 
reported from the altar-mounds which indicato tliat 
the ancient jieople were worshijiers of idols. ]\Iica is 
the mineral iiiost common in both altar aiid burial 
mouiids, wliere it occurs in j)latos cut into a great 
variety of forms. Some of them havo been con-
jectured to have served as mirrors. .Btishels aro 
sometiinos deposited in a single niound. Piocos of 
coal artificially fornied are included by Dickeson 
amonof his aborioinal coins. 

o o 

Bones of indigenous animals are found worked 
into daggors, awls, and similar inij)Iements; or as 
oruaiuonts iii tlie form of beads. Similar uso was 
made of the teeth and talons of boasts aiid birds. 
Toetli of tlie bear, wolf, panther, alligator, aiid sliark, 
liave been fouud, some of tlie lattor being fossils, 
together Avith large quantities of teeth reseinbling 
tliose of the wliale, but not fully identified. 

Five varieties of marine shells, all froiii tlie gulf 
shores, havo been examined, witli j)earls wlioso sizo 
and numbei's provo that tliey are not of frosh-wator 
orÍL;in. Botli are used for ornaments, chiofly in tiie 
form of beads. Pearls are also fouiid in a few iu-
stancos seiving as oycs for aninial and bird s(adj)turos. 
Sonie articles of bone aiid shell Iiavo been mistaken 
íbr ivorv and accredited witli an Asiatic oiigiu. 
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throu<2fh iofnorance that their material is found on the 
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shores of tlie gulf ]\Iany articles found iii tlie 
mounds, and not perhaps included in the preceding 
general descrijition, are iiiterosting, btit could only 
be described in a detailed account, for whicli I liavo 
iio space; but most rellcs not tlius included are of 
doubtful authentlcity, and a doubtful monunient of 
autiquity should tilways be attributed to moderii 
times. 

Tlie ancient miners havo left numerous traces of 
their work in tlie region of Lake Sujierior. A t one 
place a j)ioce of jiure cojij)er weighing over five toiis 
was found fifteen feet below tlie surface, under troes 
at least four hundred years old. I t liad been raised 
on skids, bore niarks of fire, and souie stone imjile-
nients were soattorod abotit. There is no evidence 
tliat tlie tribes found in jiossession of the country by 
tlie first Frencli missioiiaries ever worked those mines, 
or had aiiy traditiou of a peojile tliat had woiked 
theni, although both they and tlieir ancestors had 
cojiper kuives hammered from lumjis of tlie metal, 
wliicli are very commonly found on tlie surface. A.11 
tlie traditions and Iiidian stories of 'mines ' may nio.st 
consisteutly be referred to tliese natural sujierficial de-
jiosits. The ancient iiiines were for tlie most part in 
the sanio localities wliere tlie best moderii minos are 
worked. ]\[;)st of tliem have left as traces ouly sliglit 
deprossions iii tlie surface, tlie fiuding of wliich is 
regarded by jirosj)ectors as a tolerably sure indicatioii 
of a ricli vein of copper. Tlie cut represents a sec-
tion of one of the veins of copper-bearing rock 
worked by tlie ancient miners. Tlie mass of copper 
at a, weighed about six tons. A t the toji a portion of 
tbe stone had been left across the vein as a sujiport. 
Cojiper imjilemeuts, iucluding wedges used in mining 
as \gads,' are found in and about tlie old mines; witli 
hammers of stone, mostly grooved for witlie handles. 
Some Aveigli from tliirty to forty jiounds and liave two 
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Sectiou of an old Copper Miue. 

grooves; otliers again are iiot grooved at all. In ont̂  
caso remains of a liandle of twistod cedar-roots were 
found, and much-worn wooden shovols often occur, 
There are iio enclosures, mounds, or otlier tracos of a 
})ermaneut settlement of the Mound-builders in tlio 
niining region. I t is jirobable that tho minors came 
oaoli sumnier from the south; in fact, it would liavo 
been impossible to work the mines in winter by thoir 
inethods. 

Nearly all the coins, medals, stone tablets, e t c , tliat 
have been discovorod witliiu tlie region occuj)ied by 
the ]\Iound-builders, bearing inscriptions in regular 
apj)ai'ently aljihabetic characters, may be proved to be 
of European origin; and the íbw specimens that do 
not admit of si l i proof should of course be attributed 
to sucli aii origiu in the absence of conclusivo evidence 
to tlie contrarv. l iude delineations of men, animals, 
and other recognizable objects, together with many 
arbitrary, j^erhaps convontional, characters, are of fre-
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quent occurrence on the walls of caves, on jierpen-
dicular rivor-clifts, and on detached stones. Tlioy are 
sometiines incised, but iisually painted. ]\[ost bear a 
strong rosoniblance to the artistic oíforts of modorii 
trilies; and those Avliich seem to bear iiutrks of a 
greater antiquity, havo by no means been idí'ntiMed 
as the work of tlie Mound-buildors. Tliose oasteni 
rock-inscrijitions do not call for additional romarks, 
after what bas been said of similar carvings in (,)tbor 
regions. Many of tlie figun.-s have a meanin'.^' to 
tboso wlio mako tliem, but that meaning, as in all 
writings of tliis class, perishos with the íirtist and his 
immediate tinies. Attemj)ts by zoaloiis anti(juaries 
to penetrate the signification of particular inscriptions 
•—as that on Dighton íock, ]\[assacbusetts, and otlier 
well-known oxamples—have failed to convince au}' 
but the determined advocate of such theories as seeui 
to derive support from tlie so-called translation. ]\[y 
fatlier saw a stone tablet takeii from a stone mound 
near Nowark, covered wdth carved charactors, whicli 
tlie clergyman of the towii pronounced to be tbo ten 
commandments in ancieut Hebrew. I liave no doul t 
that the figures did closely resemble the ancient H e -
brew in one respect at le.ast—tbat is, in being ecjually 
unfamiliar to tlie clergyman. 

[írf 

Without taking uji here the various theories re-
sj)ectin<4' the origin, history, and disajijiearance of tlie 
Mound-buildei's, it may be Avell to exj)ress in a fow 
brief oonclusious wliat inay be learnod of this pcojile 
by an examination of the monuments wliich they 
liave left. 

Tlioy were a numerous peo})lo, as is sufficiently 
provod by the magnitude and geograjihical extont of 
their works. They were probably ouc people, tbat is, 
comj)osed cjf tribes living under similar laws, religion, 
and other institutions. Such variations as are ob-
sei'ved iu tlie monuments are only tbose tliat would 
naturallv occur botween central and frontier reoions. 

VoL, IV, 50 
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altliough tlie animals-mounds of the north-wost 
present some difficulties. The ]\[ouiid-builders M oro 
aii agrictiltural peojile. Tribes tliat live by hunting 
noNor build extensive public works, neither woulcl 
tlie cliaso suj)j)ort a sufticiently large pojiulation for 
the erection of such works. ]\[oreovor, tlie location 
of the mouuments in the most fertile sections goos 
far to confirm tliis conclusion. Soiiie of tlie laroer 

O 

enclosures have beeii supposed,—only by reason of 
their size, however,—to liave been cultivated fields; 
and ovident traces of aii ancient ctiltivation are fouiid, 
although iiot clearly referable to tlie j\Iouiid-buil(lei's. 

Tliere is nothiiiof to show an advanced civilization 
in tlie niodern sense of the word, but they were civ 
ilized in comparison \vitli tlie roving hunter-tribes of 
later tiiiies. Tliey knew nothing of the use of metals 
beyond tlie niere hammering of native masses of 
cojijior aiid silver; they btiilt iio stone structures; 
they had soeiningly made no ajijiroach to the liigher 
gracles of hieroglyjihic writing. Tlieir civilization as 
recorded by its material relics consisted of a kiiowl-
edofe of aofriculture; considerable skiU in tlie art of 
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fortification; much greater skiU than tliat of tlio 
ludians in the manufacture of pottery and the carv 
ing of stone jiijies; the mathematical kiiowledge dis-
jilayed in the laying-out of perfect circles and ac-
curato angles, and in the corios})onclence in sizo 
between different works. Tlieir earth-works sliow 
more j)erseverance tliaii skill; iio one of thom neces-
sarilv imjilies tlie ttso of meohanical aids to labor; 
tliere is iione tliat a largo iiumbor of iiien miglit not 
C(jnstruct by carrying earth in siniple baskets. 

Al l traces of their architecture have disappeaied. 
It has been stiggested that were the temples yot 
standing on tlieir pyramidal foundations, they niiglit 
coiujiaro favorably with those of ('ontral Americri 
and ]\[exico. Bu t tlie construction of wooden edificos 
with aiiy pretensions to grandeur aiid symmotry, by 
means of stone and soft copper tools, seeins abso-
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lutoly imjiossible; at least sucli structures would 
require infinitely groator skiU than tliat displayed by 
the Nahuas aiid ]\Iayas, and it is more roasonable to 
suppose that the temjiles of the Mound-builders woro 
rude wooden buildinofs. 

Tlie monuments iuijily a wide-spread religious sys-
tem under a powerful priesthootl; private devotion 
manifests itself on a scale loss maofniíicont, and oiie 

O ' 

involving less liard work. Of their rites we know 
nothing. Tlie altar-mounds suggest sacrifice; burned 
hunian bones, human sacrifice. Gateways ou the 
east, and the east and west direction of embankmeuts 
and skeletons may connect worship witli the sun; but 
all is conjecture. No idols, knowu to be sucli, have 
been fouiid; the cemeteries, if any of tliem belong to 
tlie Mound-builders, show no uniform tisago in burial. 
The ancient jieojile lived under a system of govern-
ment considerab y advanced, more tlian likely in tlie 
hands of tlie priesthood, but of its details we know 
nothing. A social condition involving some form of 
slavery would be most favorable for tlie construotion 
of sucli works. 

Tlie monuments described are not the work of the 
Indian tribes found in tlie country, nor of any tribes 
resemblinof them iii institutions. Those tribes had no 
definite tradition eveii of past contact with a superior 
jieojile, and it is only in the south among the little-
known Natchez, tha t sliglit traces of a descent from, 
or imitation of, the Mound-builders appear. Most 
and the best authorities deem it impossible that the 
Mound-builders were even the remote ancestors of the 
Indian tribes; and while inclined to be less positive 
than most who have written on the subject resjiecting 
tlie possible changes that may have been eftected by 
a long course of centuries, I think that the evidence 
of a race locally extinct is much stronger here than 
in any other part of the continent. 

Tlie monuments are not sufficient in themselves to 
absolutely prove or disprove tlie t ru th of any one of 
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tlie foUowing theories: Ist. An iudigenous culture 
sj)ringing uj) among tlie ]\Iisssissipj)i tribos, founded 
ou agriculture, fostered by d imate and other uukiiown 
circumstanoes, constantly growing through loiig ages, 
driving back tlie surrounding walls of savagism, but 
aftorwards weakened by unknown catisos, yioldiug 
gradually to savage hordos, and fiually annihilatod or 
drivon in remnants from their honies sotithward. 2d. 
A colony from the southern peoj)los already started in 
tlie jiath of civilization, growing as before iii j^ower, 
but at last forced to yiehl tlieir homes iuto the jios-
sossion of sava'4'es. ;jd. A miofratino' colonv from tlie 

O O O *-

north, dwelling long in the laiid, gradually increasing 
iii j)owor aud culture, constantly extending tlieir do-
miiiion southward, and finally abandonmg voluntarily 
or against tlieir will, the nortli for the more favored 
south, where they modified or originated tlie southeru 
civilization. 

Tlie last tlieory, long a very popular one, is in it-
solP loss consistent and receives less sujiport froiii tlie 
relics than tlie otliers. Tlie second, which lias sonie 
j)oiiits in conimon with tlie first, is niost reasouable 
and best supported by inonumental and traditional 
evidence. Tlie temple-mounds strongly resemble iii 
their principal features tlie southern pyramids; at 
least they imply a likeness of religious ideas in the 
buildors. Tlie uso of obsidiau impleinents shows a 
conuection, either throiigh origin, war, or commerce, 
Avith the Mexican nations, or at least with nations 
who caine in contact with the Nahtias. Tliere are, 
moroovor, soveral Naliua traditions respecting the 
arrival on thoir coasts from tbe north-oast, of civilized 
strangers. Tliere is very little evidence that tlie 
]\[ound-builders introduced in the south tlie Nahua 
civilization, and none whatever tliat the xVztoc migra-
tion started from the Mississippi Valley, btit I aiu 
inclined to beliove that there was actually a connec-
tiou between the two peoj)Ies; tliat the ^lound-build-
er.s, or those that introduced their culture, were 
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originally a Nahua colony, and that these people may 
be referred to iu some of the traditions mentioned. 
Without claiming to be able to determine exactly the 
relation between tlie Mound-builders and Naliuas, 
I shall have something further to say on tliis subject 
in another volume. 

Tlie works were not built by a migrating people, 
but bv a race tliat lived lonof iu the land. I t soems 
uulikoly tliat tlie results attained could have l)eon 
accomplished iii loss than four or fivo centuries. Notli-
ing indicates that the tinie did not extend to tliou-
sands of years, but it is only respecting tlie minimum 
time that tliere can be auy grounds for reasonable 
conjecture. If we supjiose tlio civilization indigeiious, 
of course a much longer period must be assio'ued to 
its developmeiit than if it 'was iutroduced by a migra-
tion—or ratlier a colonization, for civilized and senii-
civilized peojiles do not migrato en iiiasse. ]\Ioreover a 
northern origin would imjily a longer duration of time 
tlian oiie from the soutli, where a degree of civiliza-
tion is known to liavo existed. 

How long a time has elapsed since the ]\Iound-
budders abandoned tlieir works? Here again a mini-
nium estimate only can be sought. No work is more 
endurinof than an embankment of earth. There is no 
jiositive internal proof that they were not standing 
one, five, or ten thousand years ago. The evidencos 
of aii ancieut abandomiient of the works, or sorious 
decline of the builders' jiow^er, are as follows:—Ist, 
tlie fact that none of them stand on the last-formed 
terrace of the rivors, most on tlie oldest terrace, and 
that tliose on the second bear in some cases marks of 
having beeii invaded by wator. The rate of terrace-
forminof varies on different streams, and there are no 

^ O . . . 

suffîcient data for ostimating in years the time re-
quired for the formation of any one of tlie torraces, 
at least scientific nien are careful not to give a defiu-
ite opinion iu the mat ter ; btit it is evident that eacli 
required a very long period, and tlie last one a much 
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loiiger time tlian any of tlie otliers, oii account of the 
gradual louofitudinal leveliuof of tlie ri\ or-beds. 2d. 
o o O 

The comjilete disaj)pearance of all wooden structures, 
wliich must liave been of great solidity. 3d. Tho 
advancod state of decomposition of liunian bones in a 
soil well calculated for their preservation. Skeletons 
are found iu Europe well j)reserved at a known age 
of eiohteen hundred yoars. 4th. Tlie absence of tlie 
]\[ouud-buildors from tlie traditions of modern tril)es. 
Nothiug would seem more likely to be jireservod in 
uiythic or historic traditions tlian contact witli a 
superior people, and tlie niounds would serve to keep 
tlie traditions alive. 5tli. The faot that tlie nionu-
ments were covered in the seventeenth contury witli 
j)riniitivo forests, uiiiform witli those ^\hich covered 
tlie otlier jiarts of the country. In tliis latitude tlie 
age of a forcst tree may be mucli more accurately 
determined tlian in tropical climates; and trees from 
fotir to fivo huudred yoars old have been examined in 
niany well-authenticated cases over mounds and em-
baukments. Equally large trees in all stages of 
docomjiosition were found at tlieir feet on and under 
the ground, so that the aliandonmout of the works 
must be dated back at least twice tlie actual ago of 
tlie standing tree.s. I t is a fact well kiiown to 
woodsmen tha t when cultivatod land is abandoned 
the fii'st growth is very uulike tlie original forost, 
both in tbe sjiecies and size of the tioos, and tliat 
sevoral generatious would be roíjuired to restore tlie 
primitive timber. Consequently a thousand years 
must have passod siuce some of tlie works were 
abandoned. The monuments of tlie Mississipjii jire-
sent stronger internal evidenco of gieat antiquity 
thau any otliers in America, although it by no means 
follows tha t tliey ai(! older than Palenque and Coj^an. 
The heiglit of tlie ]\Iound-buildoi's' power should not, 
without very positive external ovidence, be placed at 
a lator dato than the fifth or sixth coutury of our ora. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

P E R U V I A N A N T I Q U I T I E S . 

T w o E P O C H S OF PERUVI.VN CIVILIZ .VTIOX—ABORIGINAL G O V E R N M E X T , 

R E L K Í I O N , . \ N D A R T S — C ( ) N T R A , S T S — T H E H U A C A S — I I C M A N RI : -

MAINS — A R T I C L K S OF M E T A L — COPPER IMPLE.MKXTS —CloLD ANU 
SiLVER V A S E S AND O R N . V M E X T S — U S E OF I R O N U X K N O W N — A B O R I G -

I N A L Í ^ N G I N E E R I N G — P A V E D R O . V D S — P E R U V I A N PoTTEiiv - R U I N S 

OF P.VCHACAM,VC—MAUSOLEUM OF CUELAP—GRAN-CUIMÚ—ÍIUACA 
OF MisA TE : \ IPLE OF T H E S U N — R E M A I X S ON T H E LSLAND OF T I T I -

C.Vl'A—CHAVIX DE H U A X T A — H U A N U C O E L VIEJO—CUZCO—]\l0NU-
MENTS OF T I A H U . V N A C O - I S L A N D OF C O A T I . 

I conclude witli a short chapter on Peruvian antiq-
uities, made uji for tlie most part from tlie work of 
Rivero and Tschudi, and illustrated with tlie cuts 
copied from tliat work for j\[r Baldwin's account.* 
Ancient Peru iucluded also modern Ecuador, Bolivia, 
and a large part of CIiili; and tlie most remarkable 
monuments of antiquity are considored tlie works of a 
people preceding tliat found by Pizarro in possession 
of tlie country, and bearing vory mticli tlie sanie rela-
tion to tlie subjects of the Iiicas as the ancient Mayas 
bore to tlie C^uichés of Guatemala, or perhaps tlie 
Toltecs to the Aztecs. The Peruvians that caine into 
contact with the Spaniards were superior in some re-

1 Rircro ancl T.^cltuili, Antigiiccladcs Pcruanas,N'\o\yA, 1851, -with at las; 
fíirero, Aiitigitctlailcs Pcruinias, Lima, 1841; Ricero aiitl Tscluuli's Pcrii-
riitu Anfiijnitics, N. Y,, IS.'í.' ; Tliis trauslatiou is in inany instauces verv 
faaltv; Ijttl.Iici'i's Ancicnf ^Lmerica, ])p. 22G-5C. 
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spects to tbo Aztecs. A t least equally adv^anoed iu 
the various mechanical and fine arts, except sculjiture 
and arobitoctiiral decoration, tluw lived under as per-
fect a systeni of government, and rendered homage to 
less bloodthirstv o()ds. They kept their records bv 
ineans of (jiiipii^, or knotted striugs, a metliod jirob-
ably as useful j)ractically as tlie Aztec jiicture-writing, 
but not so near an approach to aii alphabet; while tho 
more ancient nations have left nothing to comj)aro 
witli tlie hieroglyjihic tablets of Contral Anierica, and 
the ovidence is far froin satisfactory that they pos-
sessed any advanced art iu writingf. I t will bo soon 
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from tlie sjiecimens to be presented that their arclii-
tecturo, though perhaps niore massive thau tliat of 
]\Iayas or Nahuas, is not on tlie whole of a sujierior 
character. The niost marked contrasts are found in 
tlie occurrence iii Peru of oyolopean structures, the 
use of larger blocks of stone, the comparative abseuce 
of the jiyramidal foundations, of architectural and 
hieroglyphic sculj)ture, and the more extensive use of 
adobes as a building-material. 

Ilf tca is tlie Peruvian name for any veiieratod or 
holy structure, but is usually aj)j)lied to tlie couical 
niounds of tlie country, mostly mounds of sejiulture. 
Thotisands of tliese liave been opened and froin tliem 
have beeii taken a great variety of relics, together 
with jireserved mummies wraj)ped in native clotli. 
The relios include implements and ornaments of 
metal, stoue, bone, sliell, and wood. The Peruvians 
seeni to liave had a more abundant supply of metals 
tlian tlie civilized uations of Nortli Ainerica, and to 
liave been at least equally skillful in working tliem. 
Tlie cuts sliow specimeus of copper cutting imple-
meuts, of V liich a great variety are found. Besides 
copper, they had gold and silvor iii much greatoi-
abuudance than tlie northern artisans, and the arts 
of melting, casting, soldering, boating, inhiying, and 
caiving these metals, were carried to a higli degree of 
jierfection. Every oiie has read the marvelous ac-
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Peruvian Copper ImplementB. 

counts, naturally exaggerated, but still with much 
foundation in truth, of the immense quantities of 
gold obtained by tlie Spaniards in Peru; of tlie room 
fiUed with golden titensils by the natives as a ransom 
for the Inca Atahuallpa. A golden vase is sliowii in 
the cut. Large quantities of gold have been takeii 

Golden Vase from Peru. 

in more modern times from the huacas, where it was 
doubtless placed in many cases to keep it from the 
liands of the conquerors. Most of tlie articles have 
of course gone to tlie melting-pot, but sufficient sjieci-
mens liave been preserved or sketched to show the 
de-jree of excellence to whicli tlie Peruvian smiths 
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had attained. The following cut shows a silver vase. 

Silver Vase from Peru. 

The search for treasure in the huacas still ofoes on, 
O ' 

and is not always unrewarded. Tin, lead, and quick-
silver are said to have been worked by tlie natives. 
Iron ore is vory abundant in Peru, but the only evi-
dence tliat iron was used is the difficulty of executing 
the native works of excavation and cuttiug stone 
w itliout it, and the fact that the metal had a naiiie in 
the native lanoiiagfe. No traces of it have ever beeii 
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found. Tlie ctit shows two copper tweezers. 

Copper Implements from Peru. 

Amonof the most remarkable Peruvian remains are 
the pa\ed roads which crossed tlie country in every 
direction, especially from north to soutli. Tvvo of 
the grandest highways extended from thc region 
iiortli of Quito southward to Cuzco, and according to 
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some authors stiU fartl r to Chili. One runs over 
tlie mountains, the otlier chiefly through the plains. 
Their length is at loast twelve huudred miles, and 
the gradiuL; of the mouutain road jiresented, ;is ^ t r 
Baldwin belioves, far groater difficulties than the 
Pacific Railroad. Theso roads aie from oighteen to 
twent\'-six feet wide, j)rotocted at the sides by a 
tliick wall, and paved gonerally Avitb stone blocks, 
l)ut soinetimes with a mixture of cement and fine 
stone—aii aborioinal infringement on the 'Macadam' 
j)i'ooess. Tlie highways followed a straight course, 
and turned aside for no obstaole. Ravines and 
marshes were filled uji with masonry, and tlie solid 
rock of the mountains was ciit away for maiiy miles. 
Bu t Avlien rivers wore encountered, light suspension 
Ijridges seem to Iiave been re.sortod to instoad of 
massive stone bridgos. I t is trtie tbat tlio most 
glowing accounts of tliese r(nids are found in tlie 
writin^s of the Conquistadores, and that only ruiiied 
portions iiow remain; btit tlie rej)orts of Humboldt 
and otbei's, resj)ectiiio' tlie remains, leave little doubt 
of their former imj^osing character. 

Articles of j)()ttei'y, of which tbree spocimens are 
shown in the cuts, are at least equal iii material and 

Peruvian Pottery. 
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Peruvian Pottery. 

finish to those produced by Naliua and Maya potters. 
Tlie finest specimens are vasos found in sepulchral 
deposits, and many utensils designed for more com-
inon use are preserved by the present inhabitants, 
and are preferred for their soliclity to the work of 
modern jiotters. Small images of human and animal 
íbrms in terra cotta, as in gold and silver, are of even 
niore frequent occurrence tliau titensils. There is no 
evidence that the imaofes were fashioned witli a different 
jiurjiose here and in the north; some were simj)ly 
ornaments, a few probably jiortraits, others ininiature 
deities, dejiosited from superstitious motives with the 
dead. 

About twenty miles south of Lima, in tlie valley 
of Lurin, and overlooking tlie sea, are the ruins of 
Pachacamac, shown iii the cut. This was a city of 
the Incas, tha t is, it belonged to the later period of 
Poruvian civilization. All tlie structures were built 
of adobes, and are inuch dilapidated. The Tem-
j)le of tlie Sun stands on a hill six hundred feet high, 
the uj)j)er portion of wliicli shows tracos of having 
been divided iuto torracos over thir ty feot higli and 
fivo to eight feet wide. The adobe wall which sur-
Tounds the tomj)Ie is from eight to eleven fect tbick, 
and is only stauding to the height of four to fivo feet. 
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Ruins of Pachacamac. 

The ruined structures are very numerous, and on 
one of tbe inner walls some tracos of red aiid yellow 
j)aint aro visible. 

In the district of Saiito Tomas in the north, at 
Cuelap, a grand and j)eculiar ruin is described by Sr 
Xieto in an official government report. A mass—of 
carth, j)iobal)ly, although not fully examined in the in-
terior—-is faced witli a solid wall of liewn stone, and is 
thirty-six hundred feet long, five huudred and seventy 
feet wide, and one hundred and fifty feot in perpen-
dicular hei^ht. On tlie summit stands another simi-
lar structure six hundred by five hundred feet and 
also one huudred and fifty feot bi^h. The lower wall 
is pierced with three entrances to an inclined plaiie 
leadinof in a curved line to the summit, witli sontry-
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boxos at intervals and on tlie suinmit. These j)as-
sagos are six feet wide at the base but only two at the 
toj), and those of the second story are similar. Iii 
both stories there are chambors, in the walls of whioh 
and in the outer walls there are small iii( hes contain-
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ing skeletons. Some of the ujiper chambers are j)aved 
with largo flat stones, on oacli of whicli lies a skele-
ton. Tlie report of tbis immense structure is proba-
blv founded on fact but Qfreatly oxa<>'<'oratod. 

The ruins of Gran-Chimfi, in tlie vicinitv of 
Truxillo, covor aii aroa of three quartors of a league, 
aud boyoiid tboso limits are sevon or eiofht oreat en-
closures with adobe walls, in some of whicli are con-
ical moiinds, or liuacas, and some traces of buildings. 
Tlie two principal structures, called palaces, are sur-
rounded by walls one hundred and forty feet liioh, 
sixteen feet thick at the base, but tapering to three 
or four feet at tlie top. Round one of the jialaces 
tlie wall is double, as shown by the section in the 
cut. Tlie English translation of Rivero, instead of 

Adobe Walls at Gran-Chimú. 

surrounding one of the palaces with a double wall 
like tlie original, rejiresents oue wall as beiiig twico 
as higlt and thick as the other. These walLs, like all 
the structuros of Gran-Chimfi, are of adobes niue by 
eiofhteen inches, restiiiL!' ou a foundation of rouob 
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stones laid in clay. In connootiou with tlie largoi' 
jialace is a square contaiuing aj)artments, tbe walls of 
which are a conoflomerate of ora^ol and clay, su joth, 
and whitewashed on tlie interior. There are also 
plazas and streets regularly laid out, and a reservoir 
which by a subterranean aqueduct ^\as suppliod with 
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water from tj>G Rio ]\[oche two miles distant. This 
jialaoo—and by j)alaoo, a grouj) of odirices within an 
enclosure, rather than a sing e edifice, seeiiis to be 
meant—has two entrancos, oiie in tlie niiddle of oa( h 
long side. Tlie second palace is one hundred and tweii-
ty fíve yards further east, and is also divided by squares 
and narrow streots. A t one end is the Iiuaca ot' 
Misa, surrounded by a low wall, pierced by galleries 
and rooms iu wliich have beeii found mummies, 
clotlis, gold and silver, implements, and a woodeu 
idol witli pieces of pearl-shell. Al l the inner walls 
are built of a mass of clay and gravol or of adobes. 
Tlie cut shows sjiecimens of the ornamentation, whicli 

Decorations at Gran-Chimú. 

seem to bear outwardly a sliglit resemblance to tlie 
mosaic work of Mitla, although the niethod of their 
construotion is not explained. "Outsido of these 
notal)lo edifices, there is an infinite number of squaii s 
and sniall houses, some round and others squaic. 
which Avere certainly dwellings of the lower classos, 
aiid wliose great extent indicates tliat the jiojoulation 
must liave been very large." Among the ruins aio 
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iaanv truncated conical niounds, or liuacas, of fine 
gravel, from sonie of wdiich iutorosting relics and 
large quautities of gold havo been taken. The so-
callod Temjiie of the Suii is tliree quarters of a 
loaguo east of tlie city near ^[oche, iii connectiou 
with MIIÍCII are sevoral adobo structures, one of tliem, 
porhaps tlie temple itself, so hir as may be determ-
inod by Rivero's vaguo account, niade worso tlian 
vague in the English tran.slation, is a regular Jtyra-
mid of adobes. ft is four hundred and íburteen by 
four hundred and tliirty feet at the base, three liun-
di'od and forty-fivo feet wide oii tlie summit, and over 
oighty foet high, built iu terraoes, pierced witli a 
gallery through tlie centre, and affbrding a fiiie \'iew 
of the sea and the city of Truxillo. 

Tlie cut represents a ruin on the Islaiid of Titicaca 

Ruin at Titicaca. 

iii the lake of the same name. These island remains 
the oldest of Peruvian antiquities, ancl all are ainong 
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the structures are built of hewn stone. Respecting 
these ruins we only learn from the explorers that 
"though not very imposing" they are well preserved, 
*'with windows and doors, with posts and thresholds 
of hewn stone also, these beinof wider below than 
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above." Another ruin on the same island is shown 
in the cut on the following page. 

A t Chavin de Huanta the structures are built of 
liewn stone very accurately joined without any mortar 
in sight on the outside, and a rubble of rough stones 
and clay on the inside. In a building sjioken of as 
a fortress there is a covered way with rooms at its 
sides, all covered with sandstone blocks about twelve 
feet long. The walls are six feet thick, and in the 
interior is the opening to a subterranean passage 
which is said to lead under the river to another build-
ing. In the gallery human bones and some relics 
were found. The modern town is built mostly over 
the ruins of an ancient aqueduct, and a bridge over 
the stream is built of three immense stones, each over 
twenty feet long, taken from the fort. The ancient 
people were especially skillful in the construction of 
aqueducts, some of which were reported by the early 
writers as several hundred miles in length, and a few 
of which of less extent are still in actual use. 

The cut represents the Mirador, or look-out, at Hua-
nuco el Viejo. This structure measures about oiie 

EI Mirador—Huanuco, 
VOL. IV. 51 
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hundred by one hundred and sixty feet at tlie base, 
aiid is about fifteen feet high, in a jiyramidal form 
without terraces and furnished with a parapet wall 
enclosing the summit jilatform. The foundation is of 
rough stones, wliich form two steps projecting four or 
five feet, not clearly indicated iu tlie cut. Tlie walls 
or facings are of liewii blocks of limestone î bout four 
feet and a half long by a foot and a half tliick, Tlie 
blocks are very accurately cut and laid in cement. 
The interior is filled with gravel and clay, Avith a con-
cavity in tlie ceutre jiopularly sujiposed to communi-
cate by nieaiis of a subterranean gallery witli the 
r'alaco some half a mile distant. From a doorway in 
the jiarapet wall on tlie south an inclined plane— 
wliicli seems often to liave taken the place of a stair-
way in Peru—leads down to tlie ground. On the 
wall at eacli side of tlie entrance crouches an animal 
iu stoue, so iiiuch damaged that its kind cannot be 
determined. 

Another noted ruin at Huanuco is that whose en-
trance is showii in the cut. The walls are of rouiid 

(iatewav at Huauuco, 

stonos irregularly laid iii niortar, a kind of rubble 
called by the Peruvians ijirca, but the gateway, 
shown in the cut, is biiilt of hewii blocks three varas 

- a s Rivero says, probably meauing feet—by one and 
a lialf. The lintel is one stoiie block eleven feet longf, 

O ' 

and the inclined posts are said to be of one piece, al-
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though the cut indicates that each is composed of 
four. The animals sculptured over the gateway at 
the sides are called monkeys by Rivero. Within the 
structure there are five similar gateways shown in the 
preceding cut and in the following ground plan. In 

Ground Plan—Huanuco, 

the interior are rooms of cut stone, witli niches in the 
walls, an aqueduct, and a reservoir. The quarries 
that supplied the stone for tlie Huanuco structures 
are still seen about half a mile away. Many traces 
of buildings of round stones in clay are found in the 
same vicinity. 

Near Chupan, a tower is mentioned on tlie verge 
of a precipice overhanging the Rio Maranon. In 
the district of Junin there is a line or system of 
fortifications on the precipitous cliffs of a ravine, built 
mostlv of micaceous slate. A t Cuzco aro some re-
mains of the city of the Incas, aiid tliere is said to 
be some evidence that this city was founded on tlio 
ruins of another of an earlier epoch; the latter in-
cluding part of the fortificatiou of Ollantaytambo, 
built of stones cut in irregular forms, some of tliem 
of great size, and vory neatly joined. 
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The ruins at Tiahuanaco, ten or twelve miles from 
Lake Titicaca, are considered among the most ancient 
in Peru. They include stones from fifteen to twenty 
feet high, some cut, others rough, standing in rows. 
All the structures were in a very dilapidated condi-
tion when the Spaniards came, and some very large 
stone statues in human form were found, with stone 
columns. One of the most interesting monuments is 
the monolithic doorway shown in the cut. The 

Doorway at Tiahnanaco. 

' 

opening is seventy-six inches high and thirty-eight 
wide. Rivero and Tschudi represent the sculptured 
figures in the small squares as being profiles of the 
human face instead of those shown in Baldwin's cut. 
There were several of these doorways. Several idols 
and some very large blocks of cut stone were dug up 
in 1846, and the latter used for mill-stones. The 
blocks are described as thirty feet long, eighteen feet 
wide, and six feet thick, being shaped so as to form a 
channel when one was placed upon another. 

A building on the Island of Coati, in Lake Titi-
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caca, is shown in the cut. Rivero gives a view and 

Ruin on the Islaud of Coati, 

plan of another large jialace, consisting for the most 
j)art of a siiiL l̂o liiie of low ajiartments built round 
tliree sides of a rectangular court, aiid bearing sonie 
resemblance, as Mr Baldwin remarks, to tlie Central 
American structures, except tliat it does not rest on a 
jiyramidal founclation. Rock-inscriptious of tlie saiiie 
rude class so often mentioned in tlie northeru conti-
ueiit, occur also in Peru, a thougli somowhat less fre-
quently, so far as may be judged by the rej)orts of 
explorers. 

The coiitents of the preceding jiages niay be suífi-
cient to show tlie reader tliat the resemblance be-
tween tlie southern and northerii monuments, if any 
resemblance exists, is very faiut. The ]\[aya and 
Peruvian peojiles niay liave been one iii renioto 
antiquity; if so, tlie soj)aratioii took jilaoo at a jioriod 
long preceding aiiy to which we are carried by the 
inaterial relics of the Votanic emjiire, and of tlie 
iiiost ancient ejioch of the southeru civilization, or 
even by traditional annals and the vaguest myths. 
Tliere seoius to be a natural tendency eveii among 
antiquarians to attribute all Aiiierican civilizations 
to a common origiii, constantly moving back the date 
as investi"'atioii proofresses. This tendoiicv has much 
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iu common with that wliich so jiersistently tracos 
American civilization to tlie old world, old-world 
ciilture to one centre, tlie liumaii raco to one pair, 
and the first jiair to a special creation, jierformed 
at a definite time íind jioint iii Asia, Be tlie results 
of the teiidency referred to true or falso, it is ovident 
tliat sujierstition has coutributed more thaii science 
to the zeal that has sujijiorted them. 

END OF THE OURTH VOLUME. 
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